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Utah Stat e University
Uta h State University offers a
wide ran ge of good living and
lC:lrning expe ri ences, where prog r ess, growth, dicovcry, and enthusiasm all move in the same
direction - toward t he education
of the student, his di scovery of
himse lf and hi s potential.
The Unive rsity has a t hree-fold
purpose : teach ing. research, and
extens ion. USU al so coope rates
with var ious agen cies 011 a national and international leve l to he lp
p l'omote understanding and s h:lI'c
knowledge .
With a slu dc nt body of 9,000,
Utah S tate has ad vantages of both
t he large and small schools, wi th
s uch features as a s pacious lIew
lib rary, excellent laboratories, and
lO I>-raled cultural attraction s, including wor ld-famou s symphonies.
ballets , p ianists, singe rs, and lecture rs . These advantages arc combined with the close, pe rso nal attention g iven to students found lit
s malle r schools.
Thi s Unive r s ity was foundcd in
1888 as a part of the public educational system o f Utah and operates under tht! const it ution and
laws of the state. Il be longs to a
great family of ins titutions known
as land-grant univers it ies, which
had thei r origin in 1862. A rich
eu tT icu lum is offet'ed in the arUl
and sc iences, in bo th und erg raduate and graduaLe programs.
Degrees granted include the Bach e lor of Arts ( BA ), Bac hel or o f
Scien ce ( BS), Master of Arts
( MA ), Ma ste r of Science ( MS),
se vera l othe r Bac helor 's and Master's degl'ees, Spec ialist in Ed u-

cationa l Administration, Doc Lor o{
Education ( EdD), and Doctor of
Philosophy ( PhD ),
USU includcs eig ht rcsident co lleges with 5:1 departments, a
School of Graduale Studies, Exten s ion Serviccs, and several research programs. There arc also
cu rre nt p l'ograms in educational
aid to seve ral fo t'eign coun tries,
USU is a cc redited by the Northwest Associ a tion of Seco ndary and
Highc r Sc hools, an d is on the aeCe l)ted li st of the ASl$oeiation o f
American Universities, and of the
Ame r ican Assoc iation of Universi ty Womell. Il is a member of
the American Cou nci l on Education and is listed by other acc rediting agenci es.
A fifteen-me mbe r State BoaI'(I
of Hi g het· Education gOVCl'rtS th e
Utah s tate system of higher educa li oll. Thi s board has t.he respon s ibility for statc-wide maste r plan ning for hi gher education , a ss ignmen t of roles to the several in stitutions in th e stnte syste m, and
co ntrol of ope ratin g and capital
budgets for the in s t itutions. USU
has a nine-me mbc r Institutiona l
Counc il. T hi ii coun cil has thc re'
~ 1)ons ibili Ly of iml)lcme nti ng the
assigned l'oles, including the appointment of personnel and t he
enactme nt of niles and govel"ning
t·egulati ons.
Logan, Uhlh, home of Uta h
State Uni ve l'sity. is a town o f
25,000 located in northel'n Ut..'lh,
80 miles north of Salt Lake City.
The cam pus has added seve ral
new buildings recently, inc lud ing

Utah State University
a seve n-story Bus iness bui lding, a
Chemistry bui lding, a Physical
Education building, and :Hl As·
scmbly Center.
Utah St:lte University is an
Equal Opportunity Employer and
it is our policy to provide emp loy·
ees with compensl.ltion, promotion
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and other relllted conditions of
employment without I"cga r d to
race, color, creed, national origin,
sex, or age except where sex and
age are beneficial requirements
of the respective Ilosition. It is
our policy to provide equal pay for
eq ual work and avoid di scrimin·
ation in all phases of employment.
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Calendar of Events
Summer Quarter 1971

Registl'ulioll
Cla sses begin
Ind el)Cndcnce Day
End of first. session
Second session begins
End of Summer Quarter

Ju ne 14, Monday
June 15, Tu esday

Jul y 5, Monday
July 16, Friday
July 19, Monday
August 20, Friday

Fall Quarter 1971

Septembe r 23·24, Thurs., Fri.
September 27, Monday
Septembe r 28, Tuesday
November 25-26, Thurs., Fri .
Decembel' 10, Friday
December 13- 16, Mon.-Thurs.

Regi st.rat.ion, Freshme n
Registra tion, former s tudenu
Classes begin
Thanksgiv ing recess
Classes end
Final examination s

Winter Quarter 1972

January 3, M onday
J anuary 4, Tu esday

March 10, Friday
March 13- 16, Mon.-Thurs.

Regi stration
Classes begin
Classes e nd
Final exami nations

Spring Quarter 1972

March 20, Monday
March 21, Tuesday
Ma y 26, Friday
May 29, Monday
May 30-3 1, June 1-2, Tues,-Fri.
June 2, Friday
June 3, Saturday

Regis tration
Classe!\ begin
Classes end
i'> lemorilll Day holiday
Final exa minations
8acc:Iluul'ente
Comme nce ment
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Calendar of Events
Summer Quarter 1972

June 12. Monday
JUlie 13, Tuesday
July 4, Tuesday
July 14, Friday

Registration
Cl a sses begin
Independence Day
First session ends
Second session begins
Su mmer quarlc l' ends

July 17, Monday

August 18, Friday

Fall Quarter 1972

Septem ber 21-22, Th-F
September 25, !\Ionday
September 26, Tuesday
Novembe r 23, Thursdny
December 11, Monday
December 12-13- ] 4-15, T-W-Th-F

Fres hman, ne w student reg.
Registration
Class work begin s
Thanksgiving Day
Class work cnds
Exams

Winter Quarter 1973

January 3, Wednesday
January 4, Thursdur
March 16, Friday
!\Ia l'ch 20-21-22-23, T-W-Th-F

Registration
Classes begin
Classes end
Exams

Spring Quarter 1973

J\l nrch 27. Tuesday
Mlu'eh 28, Wednesday
J\lay 28, Monday
JUlie I , Friday
June 4-5-6-7, M-T-W-Th
June 8-9, Friday-Saturday

Registration
Cla sses begin
J\lemol'ial Day
Classes end
Exams
Commencement

Summer Quarter 1973

June 18, Monday
JUlle 19. Tuesday
Ju ly 4, Wednesday
July 20, Friday
J uly 23, Monday
August 24, Friday

Regis tration
Classes begi n
Inde pendence Day
Pirst sess ion ends
Seco nd session begins
QUarter ends
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Tuition and Other Fees
'rile Un;"., ... i,y ren"'~1 the right \0 "ltcr
"ny of lh~$O) ~hllrx<'S withou! noti"".

Fees Per Quarter
'S ummu • •'.11, W;n'''. and Sp rin" QUlr,."
Ito"do". )l:on·n •• idrnt
St ud.nU
Stud.....

In wutoe .. f Sl udy !.lOIt NI> ehnn;e
fo. th .. firol ,,""k of the Quarter. 51 for
.... eh chRn,,~ mad .. th.re .. ft.r •

C".nK~

•·In.1 I)udline I... C........ C". n ~u: CourH
~h"nKe.. a.Id~, or drops may be! made
Ihrough Ihe Ihird """k 01 t .... Q .... rter.

[J iplom. F .. :

Rc~;.tr/ltlon

SlIl.UO

Other ......

$

$287 .~O

U.~O

S 28.50

Toul F..u

$3\6.00

S~illl

$10 111111 U I~r "ndi.
(limit of 6 c • ..Jill)

Sludenu

Vllito. F"" (Audill

$10 l.. r QURrl".

'R"",..Jlal Cour.., Fee
<!'on.Gencral Helll.trllllon)

S~

1""

"".. roe

Other Fecs. Costs
A pplication and . : ...1.. 1 .1 011

"hlo): $10

Grndu~If'

D.~.he·

St uden t T uehin .. F.e

.112 ,>er dUI

'Gllner,,! n egiOl'"lion Fee

' )~~r ee

Late f"" of $2 Arter JAnuary 15 for
lor'. Diploma.

IUS.GoO

...

__ I G

lIarh~I<>r· .
Adnne~d

Tuition and

h~ (non.refund.

Student. excmpt.

lI ullh and Acddrnt I n . .... nr.: Stu.!""l. will
h.. ,-.., ul.",\ to 1'1"1Idl"ll~ c"oh <lun.!", In "
henllh am] ,""dolent 1.. luran"" t,rol!",un unlell II writlcn r<!<IUCll for ... ~cml>lion i. I .. bmino:<! 10 the Un;"~r.hy )Jrior 10 ",gistrnlion.
'\I>1l .... "imale <'011 of the inl Urftn« "'ill h~
$6 .,.r 5lud~nt per <lUArt~r.
t: ..... lte .. i, lrati"" t'u: Sluden .. may r~Ki.,
ter for a mu:imum of HI e~l itJi; ller qu.n~.
(uc!u5i,'" of IwO e~li," for nrol Year
IIMie ~\ilit .. ry Sclencc or ,\cro'I)ace Slu,licl
or one credit or 10IlC" ,Ii ,·.,ion PhY llcnl
E..IUCftlionl, ~'or enc" e'colit "bo\'~ thi. limit.
Itudento mu.t I'ny $10 fo,' ","ch e,,<:eA' c«,(\il.

$36

"

Locker Ih nlll: FAll, Winler and Spri ng U.~O.
Fifty «nu or thl, l"'l il refundood to Itu,ienL\l \l1><>n ,'.turnlnJ( the key. ".comp.. nled
by the .c«i1)u. 1"lor to th .. fir U }'riday
following Commencement ~xerci_.
Tra n->eripl .. r Crtdit.: II per eoP)·. 20i! ror
RtkHti<m ..1 eoplei on the ...... c order. Tnn·
Ileri!>U ",HI not be! 1.. ...,.J unl.... th .. mon .. ,
ItCcoml>llni ... th .. order.
1',,,.. ,,.. Uepo 'l: 50(' per copy. 2~ for addl.
lionni coni.,. on the Inme order.
Not. r. e. on In<lh'ldunl 10Ana
CII' and Go"'" IITnt . lo:
1I",h..lor of Sden"" or A.tJi;

"

$1.50

MASter of Sden"" or Arl.

C"lI'l" 01 lIullllnltiu and Arto: Sludeni. ul_
in", the InngURJ(t lahor.lory equipment ..e
""ui~1 10 1'''Y R f.". of U per Quarte •.
C.. lIeJ\' ...f Bu.' ..... a nd SotI.I SrI.nus: SIU'
,Ienll u.inl'( lm.lnc •• mRehines ",ill "'" I~
<, ui"",1 II> IlI'Y " fee or 12 lie. Quarter.
C;"lIue n f "'atural lI n""" .,,
~nior Fiel!! I,roblcmo:
Ih,nK. 496

O~t.o f _S t.t "

addition 10

St .d~nt
P ar~inl':

'\~I"

I' ..... il:

I)~rmit

nf

~O('

(In

J7.~O)

A muitnum ,"" 01 U ,,,, Quarter mu "'"
ehnr!!,,,,l in IIny cour.., re<]uirin!!' " ... "I I".
com puter.

La'" n. ~ i'lrltion t' n : n beginning ...""nd
,Iny nfter 'reeifi",1 n l'llI'lration DaY'; nd·
,Iilionn) $1 for cAch ml,lLtionnl ,Iny Ul' 10 n
m,,~imum of UO.

Military Aeti . itr ••••

A .,ud.nt ,,·h .... lu ll ion rhuk i. di5honor.d by
hi. bln k ",ill "'" chftfl(C!1 the lal" f .... In
.ff~ when the ch...,k i. ~...,rned.

Mu oi o: Ind "',dual I n.t .... Cllon with mem·
1~ .. or lhe CoU"II" OI.rr:
Nine leann. I"" q"nrter (1 eredit)

Ilelurned Chut
Ch ......

(ot h.r Ihln

'Non·R",ident (Non.Utnh\

I"ition chuk)

"

Itu,lent. pay Ihe

U •• id.nl Seh",lule Sumn, .. r Q"a,Ur.

'The ... f..,.. are In Il,ldHlon tl> regula, Tui l lon
nn,l n t'lli,lralil>n fe(>l.

r.. o f 15 may""
for Inbornlory c1u .....

A mInimum e ..,,_, b.ukll<e
~ulr",1

~ I .. li.

101 LabontoTJ

$5

.'«

~."..

130

_.. _II

F...,. mllot "'" pahl Rt be!rin n lng o{ ...... rttr
hefore in,ltuclil>n ~J{lnl, Indi.idu.l In,
.I .... clion wilh Rdtlillonni nuthori~ I""eh"..
Is I' Cl!i5t~red ro, fit the ""1I ~,,e lind given
like credit. but " Rid for by t>rh'lIte RtrRnltement wi th Ihe t<Rcher co ncerned.

Fees
l' ra~I;~'

.-«t :

I'rncticc noom with "lnnO). , hour I~'
'lay ,,,,r 'I"nrt~r
OrgAn. I hour l"'r My,,,,. QUnrler

83.r,0

Iv

SPU.'"

The fN for ~1\('{'Ch 3Q2 i. $20 I'e'
( ..... Iil I"'r 'IU.,.lt,. Nln,l.tin" of 10 " rimle
I......n ••

n,.inrllion i ~ nol complfle unlil 511, Mnl_
hl'-' pr .... nud lite fe . . . .d II t he CI5hin·.
\\'indo ..·• offj •• of Ih .. Con l.olln ( ~hin nO),
.nd hR'·. "~aid r.... and fiI.d lbe ,",, ;$""I ion
r R'''' " ' ilh Ihr Admi .. inn. and n un ,d. Offiu.
U.fund ur ll u;' lr.lion t·•• " Withdm"'nJ ft<>m
Ihe Uni"crlil)": Whcn n ~\u,lcnt ""Ihd"" ... ,
from 'he Uni"er>il)" not Inter thnn the "-,,,I
of Ihe fifth wt-ek M Ihe QUR""'. h .. i ...n.
tltl ...1 tu " refund or ~i"rfttion rH. neronl_
inl!' 10 Ih" foliowinlC <"<)n,Ii,I<>no:
1. Ten d<>1In .. of e"cr)" rcl!'illrntion ( .... is

9

rolte<1 . Iu,knt "H,II oblnin. nt time of regi._
trnl;O)n. :t 'Ioo~"lbo.ly c.,.,1 "hieh will atlmil
hi", to all ne!i"itiu ""nlrolle<1 b)" A'lI<)dn\e.1
SIU(I~"I~: alhlellc Cl·Nlt.
f<>otI,~II. ll~.kel_
hnll. lenni. nn,l track d,.,,,nntic. ~n,1 mu_
.ic,,1 enIN\~in",enu • ..,.i"I •. I""(u ..... clC.
,\ r~ul"r1)" .... roll .. 1 'IIMI"nt is "III<) entill .. 1
10 a ""I'Y of the )"c:trhook if Ih"- s luJ.nlbody
(~ 'l;U 1.".,1 for .. 11 Qunrt ..... nnd " oul ..
""'I,llnn 10 111,,- t;nil-,,"i1)" new.t>~l ... r.
I n(",ma,ion on S,h"l.r.hlps. ~·.1t<>"·,hip., .nd
,h.iotRnl,h;". ~an he found in 'he _lion
<>" fil",lcnt St,,·i<:<-_ lind ,\cI'"itie. in Ihi .
ca!"log.
~'or

.·,u ..,..

H o u,'''~
catnlo,," ..... ti.,n .,,, Stu.
,lent Ser.·ieu nn,l A<I"·it~.
1-"O)r a det~il"'l li.t of S umm ... (Juartu ~·e..,
...,n.ult Summer Quarler CM~lo;:.

Cni ....;')" Publ ic.lion.: Cenc.ftl CalalO)I!' tI:
Cln ... S"h.<1ule Bulletin 2ft{'. Send '('<1""-"
an,1 money 1<> Di . irihollon Office. USU.

!!on·rerun,IRhl,,-.
2. AfI~" $10 i. d"du<te<1 (ro", the r"Ki-,.Alinn rH "nid ..... (un,l. Are cnlrulnt«1 na
(<>lto"'"
no .... n ( ql •• wh.n
..·; lltd' ...·.1 i • • rf.... h·"

.1111t
Se""",1
Third

.-..

o ( ..... .

Fifth

Wor Ihe Sthnn l \' n r 1971_ 72 )

10 h... ((•• 11 ••

nnd 1.ler

,.
•

S. N" .... fund will be ",...-1" unlno Ih" ,Iu.
d"n[', official """-,,il>t And acth'it)" (ard
(or (urrenl ....1I";.I.ollon (""" is .urren.
d ......1 10 Ihe Cullier'. Office at the tI",e
of withdrnwal.
~.

fol' Stude nts

'nd ...

Iluid~nt

Sl ud'''1
( Minimum )

SO

fmarth
Si~lh

I· ...... nl

T ypical Expen se Sheet

Xon·N ... id. " t
Sl ud.nl
( Minim um )

V"". '43~

194~

'Room (efficiency
al'nn",cnlol
nn<1 "'Iim:>.l"d {OO(' COIto
'Roo", .. ",I honrd
.suO
P enon.1 Ex""n. .
I~OO

no.

1l000h IIn,l IU"l'lies

$150

'l'utlllO)n anti General

SH,O

1850

TotAl .

Sl'~cial I>ro"i.lon. npl,ly to ' I utlcnt. who

nre

~uir<l<l

qu~rt"r

10 wilhdraw durin" Ihe
for n<:tive duly In Ihe milita.)"

rO)rc"•.
A.,\I.h)" C',d: Accordinl{ \0 Ihe NI ... Utullo"
o ( Ihe A..ociat~ Sludenu. a ~larlY en-

'Only On. M tile Iwo hO)u.lng alternRlI~t.
I, u_1 for Ihe <"<)",puIMlon of Ih. tolnl H.
penON. Thi. . .h<!<lule UON Ihe S850 fi"ure.
ZT""n.""rtalion
{igur.....

1"-

COIU

ohoul<J

be lUld<l<l

\0
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Explanation

0/

Catalog Numbering System
usu

operates

011

;I

{juartcrly

system - four quarte rs or periods
of classwo rk : Fall, Winter, Spri ng,
and Su mmer. Each quarter iii of
tell to twe lve weck!-l duration.
Summer Quartel' is divided in to
two se;;s i o n ~, first and second.
The ot he r thl'ce (luar!cI'S arc not
so div ided.

;\lcst cl;\sses g ive eit her one,
two, three. fou l' or fivc credit~ for

successful comp letion of the
course. As :t gene t'a) rul e :t class
is attended t he same number of

times pcr week as the credits offered. For example. a three-credit
cla ss gcnc.-ally meets lhree times
a week;
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five-credit class, five

times a week.
Each cou l'se li sted in the clIul10g
ha s a number. given immediately

before th e name of the co urse. For
exa mpl e in the Englillh Department there appeal'S:

Thi s mean s the cou rse, Ele m(!llts
of Grammal', is Englis h 109, T he
numbe r s are useful for reference
and r ecords,
Cou rse Numbering Code, A stalldal'(l code emp loyed by all ins ti t utions in the State System of
Hi ghe l' Edu catio n wa s adopted by
USU in 1970, changing all previous ly used numbers, The IJresent
number ing llystcm is as follow!!:
050-099 TCl'minal Cou r ses; would
not o rdinaril~' sati sfy
baccalaureate requiremen ts: non - tran s fe rable
100-279 Lowe r division ( F')'es hman and Sophomore
courses)

280·299 Lower divi si oll indcpendent s tudy de!! ignation
( Directed readi nJt', individual projects, etc, )
Uppe r divis ion (Juni or
lind Senio r courses)
480-<199 Up per divi sion independ e nt stud y designations
CDil'ectcd )'eadinK, indi vidua l I)rojects, fe stivals, in stit u te>!, works hops, etc,)
500-599 Ad\'anced uppe r di vision
( grHdU;lte c redi t allowed for dep:u'tmcntal
ma jor s 01' by permi ss ion of student'li depa rtment c hairman )
GOO-799 Graduatc courses (st ud(' Ills witho ut bacca laureate degrees mus t obtain spec ial permi ss ion
to enroll. )
590-599 Indepe ndent stud y des ignations (directed I'ead690-699
ing, individual projec t s,
790-799
thesis, di ss(!rtations,
etc,)

Master's Thes is
( 697 ) Thes is resea rc h

1(98 ) Research cons u ltat ion
( 699 ) Continu iuK I'cgistJ'(\tion
Doctor's Di sse rt ation

( 797 ) Dissertati on research
( 798 ) Research consultat ion

(799) Continuing registration
680-689 Graduate seminars ( in780-789 cludes methodology and
research seminars)

Cat-alog Numbering System
"lI"
following regul:u' course
des ignation indic.ltes Honors Program cou rses,

N umbe r s in parentheses following I)rcscnt numbe rs ind icate previou s ly used numbers,
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f'or more (ie/iT/ite , up-fo-date ittfm'nllltion otIC ShOldd 1"1'/1'1' to the
ChlH.~ Sr/!cdld('s pUblished P"lor to
tlu /Jeginniny of (,Clcli qU(lrtl'J":
Slimmer, Fall, iVinter, (md Spl"in{!,

All catalog listings are subject to
ch:tns.:e.

A Freshm(ln or Sophomore may
take

{UI!!

lower

dll'isiol!

cO/tr.~e,

If there is 11 pt'Cre<lui;;ite for a pa rticular course, it will be so "tated
in the cou r se description, li e may
take an uppe r division course if he
obtains in advance the consent of
thc instt'uctor and his adviser.
A ballol' or SenicH' may fake (lny
10ll'er or upper dlvi,~ion ('ourl/e, Any
prere<lu isites to a course will be
menti oned in the cou rse description. li e may take certain ,lZ"raduate
courses if he obta ins in a<h'ance the
consent of t he instructor a nd his
ad\'iscr,

A Cradllllie Htudent may take {lny
but only graduale courses
and individually appro\'ed undergr:uluate cou r ses y ield graduate
credi t.
COIt,'M',

Occ:lsionally t wo 01' more closely
r(!lated courses will be li sted under
one entry, suc h as Chemii<t ry lni,
30:, 30', "h r., •• t {' homi.hr . The credit
entn' will read: (U·. ~W. 3SI'1. That
mca;ls that each of the three
COUl'Sei<, :30G. :107, and 308. offe rs
three credits,
Where a si ngle course, for example Music 33'. U"hU" lr Choral • .
has such an ent r.I' : (2F. 2W, 2SI'1 it
indic:ttes that the same cou rse may
be taken fo r cred it more than just
one qua rte r. Chot'ale, fOl' example,
could be taken all three quarters,
giving two cl'edits each quarter.
Such courses, however al'e the exception, The great majority of
courses can be taken only once for
Cl edit.

In scme classes the amount of
At the end of each course description are listed the Ilumbe t' of credit for which students register
credits given fo t' the cou rse, the can be individually :l l"I"anged, One
Quarte r/s it will likel.\" be tau ght, student may take two c redits, anand the name of the instructor, The ot hel' student three credits, etc,
credits and the quarter/s it will be On s uch COU l'ses the notation aptaught are indicated in abbreviated pe:ll"l! (Credit arranged,), meaning
form in parentheses. For exa mple: the credit is individually a rran ged
between student and in structor,
1n'1 indicates that the course of·
fen, three credits and will likely the IImou nt of cred it del>en din~
uJlon t he amount of time ilnd effort
be t.!Ught Fall Quarter. (~F. w. Sl"
one wi~hes to devote to it. Fi ve is
S~I indicates that the course offe t's five c redits and will likel.\' be the maximum numbe r o f cred its
taught all fOUl' (IUarters: Fall, that can be earned except for a
Win te r, Spl'ing, and Summer. It lhesi.~ course or unless othet'wise
specified.
doeH Iwt mean that a st udent has
to Lake the class all fOUl' qu a rte rs,
Preceding the number o f some
but I"llther that he has his choice courses will be either a s ingle
o f any quarter. In some cases, astedsk (*) or a double asterisk
such as (H'. w. 51>1 even though more (**). Such courses are taught only
than one quarter is indicated, the on alternate ."ears. Those with a
course will not be g i\'en each quar- single asterisk a re taught during
ter, but only one of these quarters, the current catalog year; those
the exact one yet to be decided.
with a double n>:te t"isk are taugh t
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Lisl

0/

T erms

thc following yea r .
Again, it
should be remembered that this
ma~' only be tental.ive: it is well

to check tht' Clas" scht'tlu i(' or to
cOI11>ult thl' coul"se In"lrucIOI' or liepartmcnt h(':lfl for verification.

List of Terms U sed
Dt- Ila r l menta l ahbrCl"la l ions :

Acct. - Accounting
Ag I-:con - Agricultural Economics
Ag Ed - Agricultural Education
..... g lJ-: - Agricultural anti Irrigation
I~ngineering

An Sci - Animlll Science
Ap Sl·CS - Aplllietl St.."ltisticsCompute,' Science
..... '·1
AS - Acro~llace Studies
BA - Business AdministnHion
Bact, PubH - Bacteriology, Public
Health

BE. OA - Bu s iness Educal.ion and
Bot -

Office ..... dministration
Botany

CD - Communicative Di sorders
Chem - Chl'mistry
Civil Engrg - Civil Enginef'ring
CT - Clothing and Textiles
Dai ry - Dairy Science
i::con - Economics
Ed Atlm-Educ:ltional Administration
Eke i::ngrg - Electrical Engineering
Elem I::d - Elementary Education
Engl, Jou!"TI-I-;nglish and J ournalism
Enlom - Entomology
FCD- Family :ultl Child Development
FN - F ood lind Nutrition
FOI" Sci Forest Science
FSI - Food Science a mi Ind ustries
Ceol - Geology

In

Catalog

HEcEd - Horne i::conomics Education
HE.'.I - Household Economics and
Management
llil'tory
HPER - Health, Physic:.1 Education
amI Recreation
01 - Inslt"uctionlll .'.Ietli:•
IT I~ Industrial and Tl'chnical
Educlition
LAEP - LlIllll~cal~ Architecture and
Environmental I'lanning
Lang, Phil - Languages and
l'h ilosophy
~ I ath ~Iathematics
~ I c<:h Engrg-.'.Icchanictll i::ngincering
.'.lfg Engrg - ~ I anuracturing Engi·
neering
.\IS - .'.Iililal"y Science
~Iusie

Physics
Physiol - l'hygiOlog>'
Plant Sci - Plant Sci<.>nce
Poli Sci - Political Science
I'sych - Psychology
I{a nge - Hange Sdcnce
Sec Ed - Secondary EducatiOIl
So<:, S W, Anthr - Sociology, Social
Work and Anthrollology
Soils, ~ I et - Soils and ~Icteorology
SIl Ed - Sllecial Educlltion
S peech
Th Artll - Theao·e Arts
Vet - Veteri nary Science
Wildlife _ W ildlife Hesources
Zool - Zoology
,\Iso: g.p.a. - grade IlOint average
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UMVERSITY LIBRARY AND
LEARNING RESOURCES
PROGRAM
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University Library and
Learning Resources Program
University Lihrarian and Direc tor i\liltoli C. Abram!>
Office in Library 229
Obj cclivc. Th e
othel' educational
and l!crvices at
arc combined in

Library and all
media p rograms
the University
a s ingle admin-

istrative organization:

The Uni-

vers ity

Learning

Library

tlnd

Resources Prog ram. Thi s or.R';l lli%ation provide s for an exten sion
in the use of all cducatiolllll media
whether the u~c is directed by
c lassroom a ctivity 01' individual
irHluiry. The term media is inter]ll'ctcd to mean books. jounla ls.
IlUhlic documents. ma])!-\. and mic-

ro reproduction s of these, as well
as films, graphics. and audio-\'ideo

recordings. The material housed
in the new oncanization hali been
made accessible thro u gh ccntnd i·
iZlItion of inventory. cataloging
and disll'ibution policics conducted ilcco rdi ng to standard library
I>focedu t-cs and practicell_
Thc hous ing and an-angcment
of mlltcrials lI r c intended to ]>1'0mote the use of new media forms
made availablc by new educational
th coricfI and technology and 10
give new promincnce to the educative <Iuality of bookfl,

DIVISIONS
T('acher Impro\'cment
Associnte Director:

Douglas D, Alder
Objectil'e : To stimulatc, plan
and facilitate the improvement of
tcaching- on campus_ To provide
exte ndcd usc of thc se r vices alld
materials :n'ailable in the program
in order that they might. be more
meaning-fully involved in t.he educational pt'ocess and t.hat they
thereby t'ecognizc the need for
lhe s)'lItematic hamessinl( of the
lechnolol(_\" of teaching.
Matcri a lg Acquisi tion
A .~80ci(! tc Director:

Dick L_Chappell
Objecli\-c: To coordinate thc
aC<luisitions and procefls ing functions of the Le:lrning- Hcsources
Program. This includes fund ltcco untin g and records management
fo r th e l)rogl'am.
()c pOI rt men Is ISc 1'\' ices
Calalo!JinlJ: Reed Painte.'
Rccol'dl1 M anagement and P"OC('l1Il-

ina: Richard Jenscn

ORGANIZATION

Media P roduct ion

UnilJcl":$ity Ubn!rirlll anei Director 0/ rite L f'arning ReSOW-Cf'H Pnlgmm: Milton C, Abt"ams

A Il.~ocj(lte

A_~8QCiate Libl-al-joll for J/utcriC!I,~ Sf'kctiOl!: John i\la rk Sorensen

A JI_'l"ociate L ibl-urian /01"
R cs€a I-Cit and RC/eI"€lIce:

Ida-Ma ri e Jensen

Special

D iYl'ctol-:

Ar thur L_ Hi gbee
Objecth'e: To coordinate all
production !)cl'\' ices on Climpus into a unified, cohe!)i\'e unit rcspons ible fo r the c reation of learning
mate r ials used in the learningteaching process, liS well as other
Uni\'c l'sity-related mate r ials.

University L ibrary
Depa rtm ents/Se rvices
Editorial: J ohn J Stewart
Gmpltics: Duane E. Hedin
Photo!lmphy: Arlen L. Hansen
Printing: Clark J . Kidd
Radio-Television:
Burrcll F, Hansen
Di s tri bution
A ssociate Director: lIlax Peterson
Objecti ve: To provide efficient
methods and pl'ocedul'es for learning maleri;lls distribution and control. Lcal'lling material s includ e
all types of media. i.e, film s, film strips. book .~. pe ri odica ls, t..'l pes,
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videot<lpcs, records, microfilms,
maps, etc ., and the eCluipmen t
necessary to utilize these mate rials.
D{'part mell is/ Se n ' ices
CoUection MUllageme-nt:
Russell Dean

Curriculftllt Materials :
?Iarjorie Hatch
Moore Library: Ruth Rice
Non-Book: LaDell Hoth

Reference: Karlo l'Ilustonen
Speciat Collections lind Archives :
Jeff Simmon ds

ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS
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Office 0/

Admissions and R ecords
Dean L. Mar k Neuber ger
Hecords O ffi ce r Asa L. Beecher
Ad miss ions Offi cer Evan J . Sorenson
Gradua tion a nd Veterans' Affai rs O ffice r Nor man O. Wahlstrom
Office in Main 104

The Office of Admissions and
Record s is t he official guard ia n of
a ll permnllcnl aClidemic recor ds of
the Univers ity. It. perfor ms the
following academic ser vices:
1) Admi ssion of Student s : i n-

terv iewing pr ospective students:
evaluation of F reshman cr edent ia ls; evalu ati ons of a d va nced
stand ing creden ti a ls : !)rocessin g
Ilcr mancnt records: student deferments: reports to governme nt
agencies.
2) Regi s trat ion : pr eparat ion of
registration materia l (packets ):
regi stl':ltion procedures.

3) n ecord s : processing regist ration mater ial: cou r se changes:
recordi ng grades: progr ess reports: transcl'ipts: minofi lming,
4 ) Uni ve rs ity Records,

5) Scheduli ng: schedule bulletin: assignment of rooms: r ecord
of ap l)roved COUl'SCS,
6) Grad ua tio n : checking and
s ummarizing graduation requi l'cmenls,
7)

Vete ra ns' Affa irs,

8) S tati st ics:
periodical
ports: spccial I'cports,

re-

Admission:
Entrance R equirements
Admission to Utah State Uni\'ersity is grantcd upon the basis
of all offi cial appl ica tion which
inclu des transc ripts of cr edi t fr om
schools pl'evious ly attend ed, T he
Un ifo rm App lication for Admission to Uta h Collegiate Instit ut ions may be obta ined UI)on r equest from any Utah h igh school
pri nci pa l, or from th e Office of
Ad mi ssions and Records of Utah
Sta te U ni ver s ity,
Stud e nts will not be pe rmitted
to register until a ll adm issio n re-

quil'emcn ts have been met, including payment of a $10 non-refundable ap l)lication-evaluation fee,
Applications fo r a d mission and
credentia ls from schoo ls previou sly attended must be receit'ed not
laLC/' than September 1 for FaU
Qu.arter; December 1 1m' Willter
Quarter; March 1 for SpI'jnll Quat'tel'; and May 1 for Summer QIIM'tel',
The standa rd minimum requ irement for admission to any college

Entrance Requireme nts
of the Univers ity is graduation
fr om :In :lPlH'oved high sc hool in
t he Un ited States 01' equ ival ent
indning in any cou nt ry whose education syste m!! differ f rom that
in the Unitcd Rtales,
Hea lth Form, All Fres hmen
and tran sfer students under
thirl~'-one yea rJ.! of IIge are I'e(Iuired to complete th e Medi ca l
Examination Reco rd and return it
directly to the Office o f AdmisSiO IHI and Records before a perm it
to register will be issued,
T esting, All Frcshmen, inc lu ding transfcr st udents with Jess
than 45 credits and all other
u'ansfer stud ents who have not
comp leted olle fuJI yell!' of Freshman English, must p resen t the
"esu lls of the Ame!'iClll! Collel{e
T est in g
P r ogra m Examinalion
( ACT ) as P:I!'t of the ir appli cation for ad missio n to the University.
Am e rica n Co ll ege Tes t. ACT
scores may be used :IS olle of t he
crite l'ia for admission, and they
are always used to a ss ist dea ns,
h e~Hl s of de l)artme nts, and adv iser s in p lac ing students in appropri'lte cl a ss sect ions, advising
them co nce rning coul'se loads,
and in hel l)in S( them with other
similnl' academ ic deci siow., Tll erf'/OI-e, test I'esults must be pad 0/
tlt e !'III/dentl!' uppliclllion !'ecol'ds
be/v!'I' they ,cill be is,~fl('d pen'lils
t o I'rflistu_ The test scores must

be se n t direc tl y to the Un ive rs it y
through the Records Depart.ment,
T he Ame r ican Coll ege T esti ng
Pl'ogrHm, P.O . Box 45 1, Iowa City,
Iowa 52240,
Tes ting dates and general infOl'mal ion about the ACT exami nat io n Illay be obtained from high
sc hoo l counselors or by w.-iling to
th e Ameri can Co llege Testing Program, p , O. Box 45 1, Iowa City,
Iowa 52240.
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In addition to t he ACT exam ination, new s tudents may be re(Iuil'!:!d to com l)lete other types of
tesling ,dtc l' they arrive o n campu s. :-."'otificlition of s uch specia lized tests wi ll be gi \'ell lit r l'cs hman orientatio n,

G,.ad,wtex 0/ Utah high schools
will be a dm itted to the Unive rs ity
if they are c ntering USU directly
from high school. Stude nts with a
I)redictcd gra de poinL average of
less than 1.8 (ea rned g, p.a, of apIH'oxinlllte ly 2.25 ) will be ad mitted
to Gene ral Registrat ion.
GII/dllutex of 1I0,,-Utu!t hiyh
wi ll be accepted in full
s tanding if they pr esent a pred icted g ra de point :Ive rage of 1.8
0 1' abo\'e (ea rn ed g,p.a. of llpproximately 2.25) an d are entel'ing
USU d il'ectl y from high school.
St ude nts who p rese nt a I)redicted
1{rade point a\'e m ge be low 1.8 will
be I'e fe l'l'cd to lhe Admissions
Com mitlce and will be accepted
0 1' rejected on the basis of approved test sco res :md othe r infor mat ion, Required test scor es
mu s t be IU'ovidcd by the s tud ent.
.~chool.'1

Admiss ion to the Universit,v
doc!! not illll)ly permission to registe r fot, any Course fO l' which
there i,~ ins ufficie nt 11I'e paration.
De.IIl S an d department head s may
requil'e p t'crequis iles fo r certain
COUI'!I(!S, St udents at USU II t'e
e xpec ted to demon:; trat c in all
claliseg that the~' have adequate
genenll prepa ration for college
stud,\', apa r t from I)a r ticular prer C(luigites fo t, pilrticular co urses,
Espec ially will the s tud ent be h e ld
respo ns ible fo r : I ) the a bility to
rei\d and I!de(lua tely inte rpret a,~
s igned mater ia l, 2) th e abil ity to
(;Ike acc urate notes on lect ures,
:~) the :Ibili ty to write e xaminatio ns and I)a l)e rs eX I)ress ing in
acceptab le sy nta x and or gani za tiona l form, with prope r attention
to punctuation, spe ll ing, and oth er
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Admissions alld R ecords

wlte d from high school with less
than a 2.2 grade point average,
nOIl·Utah r es id en t !! and t l'ansfer
stu de nts fl'om other institulions of
high er learning with less than a
2.2 g.p.a .. and former USU stu·
dents seeking rea dmi ssion with
less than 11 2.0 gl'ade point l\\'erage, Except for Utah residents
seeking admission for the first
time. admi Sl'.ion into General Reg·
istration ill by Ilermission of the
A candidate fOI' any degree or Admissions Committee. Fir s t
diploma from any of the colleges quarter Freshman student s ad·
of the University must include mitted int o the divi s ion of General
among the units presented those Regi s tl'ation ma~' be re<luil'ed to
preparatory courses s peci fi ed as e nroll and attend the or ientation
prereQuis ites to beginning Uni· and s tud y skill s in struc tion . :\onve l'sity co urses in the various credit I'emedial courses of En gli s h
fields. Students are urged to give and math ematics will be r eQui r ed
se ri ous thought to the selec tion of of students wh o>le American Col·
a major field of inte r est. In this lege Tes t scor es l!how deficiencies
regard, ther, in cooperation with In those s ubjects. ( See "Low
parents, high sc hool principal or Sc holllnihip and Probat ion," paS!:c
other sc hool advise r , s hould plan 26.
their l!chool program so as to meet
A Gene ral Regi stration student
the s pecif ic requirements for ad·
mi ssion, Failure to do this ma y ma y be admitted to a college upon
de la y stlu·ting work at USU until applica t ion by the student when
the prerequi site courl!es are made he hail passed the remedial and
up. Not all of the colleges and othCl' coul'ses with a cumulative
de partment s of the Univers ity grade point of " C" ' or above.
have spec ified Ilrerequisite!!. but
Acceillance by the Office of
those whic h do have prerequisites Admissions and Reeord>! d oes not
li st them in th ei r college and de· automatically guarantee hous in g
partmental sectionJOl in thi s cata· a ccommodat ions. Application fo r
log.
University hou sing s hould be
made to the Student Hou sing Of·
EVl'1I Ihough (t .~t!tde1lt i.'f not (I
fice. 1151 East 7th !\orth, 0 1", in
high $cilOo t (Jrflduale. if he is O\'er
the age o f 18. he may be admit· the case of LDS accommodlltions,
ted by presenting sati sfactol'Y to D;I\'id O. )lcKay St ud ent Lh',
ev id ence of ability to do unh'e l'sity ing Center, 10th :\ol·th and 13th
work. Thi s evidence may be dem· East, Logan.
ons trated by >lcoreJOl on the Amel"
Ad"anced Placement. USU par·
ican Co llege Tes ting Program ticipate:'l in a IlI'ogram of ad·
( ACT ).
vllnced placement with studen ts
Di v ision o f General Hegist ra. who graduate from high sc hool
t ion. General Regi stration is the and Ilrese nt Advanced Placeme nt
division into which s tud ents may Examinations under the follow in g
be admitted who do not qualify conditions:
1) Students may receive 12
for enro llment into one of the
academic colleges . These include cl'edits and advanced plaee ment
Utah residents who have grad. for a composite !<core of 5, 4. or 3

mechanics, the s tudent's own
thoughts and those gained from
lectures and readin gs, and 4) the
ability to perform the o rdin ary
arithmetical calculations taught
in all elemcntary an d secondary
schools, Th e in stru ctor of a class
in any s ubject. mlly fa il 01' penalize
in lesser ways a student for in·
adequate performance in these
basic ski ll s.

Entrance Requirements
on any Advanced Placemerll Ex"
amination taken at the completion
of a full-year" course, with Cl.1SS
meeting;; he ld each day of the
school year, onwnized a ccording
to the description Imbli shed by
the Committee 011 Advanced Placement of the College Entrance
Examination Board,
2 ) Students who IH'esent a composite seo r'e of 2 on both parts
of an Adnlnccd Pla cement Examination taken at the completion of
a full-year course, with clas;;
meetingli held each day of the
school ,n:>ar, or/lanized accor'ding
to the description publis hed by
the Committee on Advanced P lacement of the College Entrance Examina t ion Board, ma,\' be /liven
consideration for ad\'anced placement with cI'cdit, advanced placement without credit, 01' neithe r of
the abo\'e,
;\) USU will recognize advanced
placement with credit only for
those 1Irea s which have been estnbl ished b,l' t he College Entrance
Examination Board, The basis of
consideration s hall be the Standardized College Entrance Examination Boal'd Adv:lllced Placement
T est.
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Thi, privilege is intended to meaSUI'C information ;IIHI tr'aining
gained fr'om pl'actical experience
that ma,v be con,~idel'ed the eq u ivalent of the expe rience and trainin g recei\'ed by students in all
organized course Kinm in the Uni\'er',~it)',

A maximum of 48 cl'edits may
be llc{tuired in areas other than
foreign languages, .wd, in addition, a maximum of 25 crcdits in
a foreign language may be I;p'antcd by lipeclal exam ination, :--lon e
of thc last 30 credits IJrese nted
for a Ba che lor of Scicnce dcgree
may be obtained in t his manne r',
Unless th e exam ination i,,, tnken
prior to the close of the seco nd
wet'k of any (tual'tcl' fol' which a
student enrolls, the credit:'! gained
will be includcd as pari of the
load fOl' the (tuarter.
SpfCio.l f,mmil1o.tiOlI~

(11'(,

given

ollly to stlld('nl~ ,'egui(Jriy ,'egis('red ill residellce CIt /11(' time Uti'
/,f'{fIH'sf for e,romina/ion i,~ madf',
Cred its ea r ned by sJleci al exam'
ination cannot be used fol' s ati s fy ing the rcquirements for a graduate degl'ee 1101' u sed to meet the
res ident re(lui rcment fol' gl',l(luation,

Cr cdit by S ireci a l E xam inat io n,
Alllllication forms fOl' pcrmisI n s pecial cases, st udent s may be s ion to take s pcc ial exa minations
pe r mitWd to obtain univel'sil,v a r e available in the Office of Adcredit by passing cxaminat ions in mi ss ions a nd Reco rds,
subjects not tnken in classe1<,
Credi t fo r Milila ry Se n ' ice a n d
Crcdit for a s ubject takcn in 11
course for which a Krade othcl' llS/\ F I Co ursc8, The UniverSity
than pass ing has been received may fp'lInt c redit. to a student CU I'·
ca n no t be acqui red by means of rently en rolled at the Un ivcr sity
s pecial examination, Th i ~ IJrivi- who ha s sel'ved in the AI'med
lege docs not pel'mit thc combina- Forces, Application for credit is
tion of "vi siting" 01' "auditing" 11 made by SUbmitting his D02 14
form to the Office of ,-\dmissi Olls,
class with a I'cquest fo r a s pcc ial
College level cour ses taken
exami nation as a mcans of aC{luiring c redit. Neilher docs it co n- through the United States Armed
template outside 11ssignments 01' Forces Institute may be accepted
outlines 011 the part of t he in- fO l' credit.
st l'u ctor be ing comb ined with an
Trlln s (ers ( rom ot her Co llegcs,
exnm ina tion to acqu ir e credit. T hc Unive r sity docs not Kra nt
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collegiate credit for high school
work in excess of graduation reo
quirements. Tran scrillts of credit
must accom ]lany applications for
admission when s ubmitted by studen ts who have attended othel"
col legiate inst itutions. Transcripts
s ubmitted fO I' evaluation become
the pr operty of the Univer sity,
and are not I'eturned. ,4 student
11:110 fails to submit tmnscl'ipts
front all iJ!stitutions previously attended is liable to suspension fl'om

the Univen;ity.
Credit will be granted for work
completed,
wit h sat isfactory
grades, in othe r accredited insti·
tutions except fo r credi t earned
by s pecial examination. Trans·
fe r red credit may be accepted fOI'
filling spec ifi c requirements if
sa tisfactory evidence is presented
that the work completed is equiva.
lent to the work to be s ubstit uted.
The University accepts transfer
credit from acc l'edited junior colleges. A trnnsfer student who
presents an assoc iate degree from
an accr edited Utah junior college
will be considered to have fulfilled the institutional gl'oup requirements. (Some curricula. as
in the profess ional colleges, do
not include these gr oup require'
ments,) He must sti ll comp ly
with the spec ific r eq uirements of
th e college and majol' department
in which he ex ])ects to earn his
bachelor's degree and mu st complete not fewer than 60 cl'edits
of upper division work.
Student s who transfe l' to USU
after having had one or more
quarters of college work at anothe r accredited institution will
be accepted in good standing if
they ha ve a cumula tivc gradc
point average of 2.2 or better.
Students who have a cumulative g r a de point average between
2.0 and 2.2 will be referred to
the dea n of the college of theil'

choice for admission to that college. If unacceptab le to the dean.
of the college, such students wm
be considc red fol' admission b)~
the Academic Adm issions Committee if they have eal'lled fewer
than 135 c redits,
Exceptions may be made by the
Adm issions Committee, ACT test
scores, the recommendations of
counselors, and the student's exper ience in non-academ ic pursu its
will be consi dered . Students who
haye a grade point. average below
2.0 w ill be admitted only upon
the aPlll'O\'al of the Admissions
Committee and must ha\'e the
]'ccommendation of an academic
dean if oyer 135 c redits have been
taken.
All subjects taken. whether in
high school 0 1' in co llege, wil l be
consi dered in determining the eligibil ity of st.udents applying for
admission to USU. The Offi ce of
Admissions and Records will establish the gra de point. in all
questionable cases. Grad e point
avcl':lge will be comlluted on the
lotal numbe r of credits taken.
Foreign S tudent Admission. The
following information must be
submitted to the Admissions Office th ree months ])rior to the
beginning of the quarter for
which a fore ign stu dent wishes
to be considered for admission:
1) Utah State Universi ty app lication for admission for students
outside the United States, Parts
I and II.
2) One copy of offic ial tnlllSC l'illts and ce r tificates 01' ce rtified t ru e copies for each secondary school, college, and univers ity
attended with offic ial t r anslation
of all documents not in Englis h.
3) One sma ll photograph at.tached to the app lication.
4) Phys ical examination given
by a li censed phys ician CMD ).

Registration and Credits
5) Fin:tnci al !! tatement indicatin g the !!tudent has $200 or more
per month as long as he is a stu~
dent at USU"
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G) The Test of English as a
For e i g n Language ( TOEFL)
sco res from countries in which
Engli sh is no! the officia l lang ua ge.

((('admission. Former s tudents
of the University returning afte ."
an absence of o ne or mor e quarter s arc req u ired to file applicalion s for I"eadmiss ion not later
than Se l)tember 1 fOI" Fall Qu a r tet", December 1 fo r Wi nter Quarter, March 1 for Sp rin g Qutlrtcr. and Ma y I fot" Summe r Quarte l".

Studl'lI ts admitted to thc University will be required to take
an Engl iRh examinatio n wh en t he~'
l\1Tivc on cam pus to aid in advisement and English p laccment.

Exception. Students who were
in attcnda nce the previous Sprin g
Quarte r arc /lol requii"ed to r eapply fOI" Fall Quarter unless they
have been suspended, 01" have gone
thl"ough commencemcnl.

Registration and Credits
Credi ts" A "credit'· is given for
aile hou .· of lecture 0 1" three houi"s
of labol·ato .·y work ea c h week for
12 we e k.~. In the pa st, credits have
so met imes been referl"ed to a s
credit hours or (IUarter hours.
Class S tan ding. F'ol·ty-fivc crcdit.s of appmved co llege work in
addition to the prescribed cntrance require mcnts arc re<luit·ed
{Ol" Sophomore rllnk: 90 c redits
{or Juniol· lind upper divi sion
rank: and 135 credits {Ol· Se niOl"
mnk. Th ese figu res include the
re quired cl"edits in Phys ica l Edu cation, Milital·Y Scie nce, or Ae rospa ce St udies.
Assignment o f Advise r. When
s tudents have bee n admitted to
USU lind hllve indicated theil" proposed major f ie ld of study. their
name is forward ed to the dean
of the college concerned. li e will
a ssign an advi se .· who will a ss ist
in regist ration and vocational
planning. Students remain with
the s ame advi ser throughout the ir
Unive ."s ity program un less in con-

sultation with their dean a new
ad vise r is a ss ig ned 0 ." unless the ir
major fie ld is c han ged.
Uegistration. On each regi stration day. stude nts al·c I)c.·mittcd
to register according to an alphabetical schedule to be ann ounced
1:lle.·.
tn case a student clJnnot call
fO I· hi s registration materials at
t he hou.· sc heduled for their relea se. he mil.\' r eceive them at. a
later houl". But. in fairne ss to
olher s tude ltis, I"egi stration matC I·ial s cannot be rc lc:lSed cad ie r
than the time scheduled. Observalice of th is fact and respect {O l"
lhe right of oth er s will g reatly
facilitate rcgi s tration p rocedUres
fOI" all conccl"ned.

Rrgis/nt/ion is not complete until
till' {('es have tH'l' n paid alld rcgis-

trat ion matcri(l /S

tUrnCll

in

(1/

the

Cw; h ier'l$ lI:indow.

The program of courses listed
on the registration card. approved
by the deHn and fil ed in the Of-
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fice of Admi ssions and Record s,
is the officia l rcgi strati on fOl' thc
quarter. Stude nts are held respons ible for the satisfactory completion of the en tire pr ogr am u nless an official change-o f-J'egistration form is filed with the Office of Admi ssions and Records.
All "F" g rade wil l be recorded in
ca se o f failure to obtain a pa SSing grade or an incomp lete in an y
course for whic h stude nts arc registe J'ed, regard less of the r ea son
for the failur e,
Regis tration Procedure, See
quarte rly Schedule Bull etin fOl'
steps to follow in regist ration.
P en a lti es for Late Registration
and Lat e Heg is t ra tion F ec : $5 beginning the second day afte r specified registration days : add iti onal
$1 fO l' each additional day. up to
a maximum of $10.
The amount of work fo r which
students are allowed to register
will be r educed by one-and-onehalf credits for each week, or
fra ction the reof. that the~' are lat e
in J'egistering,
Changes in Registra tio n, Any
chan ges , de leti ons or additions in
original r egi :;tration mu st be recO]'ded and appropriately approved on the o ffi cial change-ofr egist rati on fom1Addi ng Courses, Courses may
not be added for credit afte r the
tenth day of instruction without
aP I)ro\"al of the in stru ctor and the
student's academic dean.
DrllJl pin g Co u rs l'S, Drop and
Add Cards will be issued by th e
Offi ce of Admiss io ns and Record s
beginning on t he s ixth da y of instruc tion of the quarter, Through
t he tenth day of instr uct ion 11 student may be per mitted to d r op
classes with ou t notation on his
tran sc ript. Beginning 011 the eleve nth day COU I' ~es dropped will be
entered o n the transcript and r e-

fleet withdl'awal ( W ). Withdrawals from coun:es beyond the 45th
da y of in struct ion of a qual·tel·
mu st be for ullu s ual ci r cums tan ces and be aPP I'oved by the
Vi ce Pres ide nt fo r Student Affairs. The s ignatUl'e of the teacher concerned and the faculty advisel' will indicate th"t these indiddual», in tUl'll, ha\'e becn adv ised
of the withdrawal.
Wit hdrawa l Fro m t he Un i\'ersit y, After the ,15th day of instru ction . withdrawal f rom the
Uni\'ersity will not be perm itted
except for unu-"ual circumstances
and aP IU'O\'al by the Vice Pres ident for Student Affairs. ( With drawal made after the 45th da.l·
of instruction cannot be reflected
on the $l.t udenCs record prior to
the end of thc (IU;II·teL)
Co mpl ete Withdra wa l l' rocl'd ures,
1 ) Obtain withdrawal form". from
the Office of Admi »~ions and R('co rd s. 2) Rel)Or t to the Offic{' of
Student Se r\'ic('s for te rm inntion
inten'icw and signat ure of the
Vice President fOJ' Students Affai l',~ . 3) Obtain the signatu I'('s of
each instructOl': withdl'awal ( \\' )
will be e ntCl"ed on the forlll fo],
eac h course and will be r eflec ted
on t he transcript. ,1) Advise the
academic dean a nd facull\' ad\'isel'
of the withda-awal decision, and
obtain their signatures on the
\Vithdra\\'al lnten-ic-w Hecord.
Cha nge -of -Hegistra t io n
).' e e,
Ther e is no chan.:'\' for the first
fi\'e days (after chnllJeei-\ arc permitt ed), 8 1 fOI' each c hall$rc ca rd
fil e d th ereafter.
Wi t hd ra wa l fr om t he Unive r si ty. Student s withdrawing from
USU sh ould : 1) Obtain withdrawal forms from the Offi ce of Admissions and Record s, 2 ) Report
to the Office of Stude nt Services
for termination interview. 3)
Obtain the following signatures
on Withdrawal I nte r view Record

RegistratiON and Credits
card: a) faculty adviser, b) delill
of co lleKe, 4) Take With d rawal
P ermits and Withd ra wal Notice
to the Office of Admission:; a nd
Reco r d". 5) Take Withd r;lwal ~o
tice to Controllt'l"'" Officc for
refund.
Vi!; ito r's (Aud itor'", ) Pc rm it. If
litudents wi:;h to attend rego u lart,l·
anr cla.'ls for which they at·e not
regi:;tcred, the,\" must obtain a
\'isitor·.'I pCI'mit. from the Officl' of
Admissions and Reco rds. i\o credit will be allowed fOI· such attendance, but 11 fee of $ 12 per cla ~~ is
ch;t r gcd. The offic ial fo r ms, Jl r oped.l· executed . must be submitted
to the Office of .-\dmi.~s i on.'l and
Records before ;lttcn danc(' at a
cla:;s i:; tH'rmitted.
Im llOrtanct' o f S ubmitti ng Fo rms
to t he Office o f Ad miss ion s a nd
n eco rds, The spccial cha nge-ofI'cgistl'a lion fo r m, pr ope t"l .v executed, must be filed at the Office
of Admi.'lsions and Recol'ds before
allY change becomes effeclive.
With d l'a wa l fro m a clas:; withou t
a dherilll\' to t he reg ula tions s pecified above and befol'e the d ead line makes it mandator,\" upon the
instructo r alld th(' Dean of Ad mission.~ to recor d an ··r·' gr ade .
Attelld a Hce at c lassc.'i wi tho u t offic ial l·l"dstr at ioll ;\.'i defined
a bove, and befor e deadli ne a s
spccified above, will res ul t. in fo r fcit ul"c of a ny cI·edit fO l' s uch
a t ten dance,
Itespons ibility o f Ins t ruct ors .
Instruclo t·s 3 l'C c hargcd wit h t he
respo l1 $ibility of deny ing stud e nts
t he p r ivi legc of attendin g c lasses
if lh e~' h ave not compli ed wi t h
regulat ionll for a d miss ion to
clas:-;es.
I n the e\'cnt students I'egi;;ter
fO l' a class whic h is la te r callce ll ed. it is the r esponsib ility o f
t he tcachers to notify t he O ffi ce
of Admi ssiOl:s and Reco t·ds so Lhllt
th e stu den ts may be propc rl y
wi t hdl';lWll from the class.
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Norma l Hegis tration , Fifteen
credit:;, exclusive of two c t'ed its
in basic Mi litary Sciencc or Aerospace Studie!l or one cr edit in
P hysical Education, is the no r mal
re~i:;tration fO l' any qual'tCI'.
Max imum Hcgis t rat ion, The studcnt'.~ adviscr and dean of the
college in which he is !'egister ing
must appro\'e his registmlion rel-(anlle!lS of the amount of c l·cdit.
Whethel' it .~hould be lower 01"
higher than "nor mal rel\'istl"ation"
will depend upon se\'el"al factors,
such a.'i parI-time em p loyment,
exlt·aeu rriculal· act i\'ities, the studCIl\'·:-; capacity or a ptitudes, h is
amount of pre paration fOI· specific
COUI·$es, and his deg ree of p rogl'ess or scholastic status. A stu,
dent is llOt allowed to I'egister fO l'
lc.'i.'l credit than that listed fo r
a cou rse in or de r to bri ng t he
tota l t·egist ration within t h c
max imulll limit as hercin de fi ned.
Stu dcnts may register fO l' a maximum of 19 c redits pe r <lu;:II'{el'
(exclus ive of two c re(li ts for Fil'st
Yca t' Basic i\ lili tary Scie ll ce 01'
Ae rospace Stu d ies o r onc c red it
of lowe t· d iv is ion P h~'sica l Ed ucation). For eac h cr edit a bovc
(hi:; limit, s tud e nts must pa y $10
fOI· ea ch excc!!;; ct"edit. Rcgis t rat io n is co nst l·ucd to incl udc any
exte nlliOll, cOl'l"cspondc nce, ins titu te, 01" other work ca lT ied for
cr edi t. 01' fO I" rcmoval of hi g h
sc hoo l de fi cie ncies, d u J"i llg t he
pe riod of thc school year.
Minimum Itegistra t ion for a
Full -tim e Stude nL Th e mi nimu m
r e~ i ;;t ra t i oll fo r a full-timc studen t loa d is co nsidc red to be 12
cred its. T o be e li gib le for st udcnt bod~' offices studcntfl are requ ir ed to be I"eg ist et"cd fo r 12
cr edits or more . Ve ter a ns 1\ 1·C rcq uired 10 be t·egistcl"ed for 12
c red its or mo re to Qualify fo r f u ll
s u bsistence. Stude nts de fc r red by
t he Se lective Ser vicc Syste m under I[ S classification s hould com-
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plete 25 [le i-cent of t.he total number of credits required for graduation each academic year (September through August)_ Students in five-yeal- courses should
complete 20 percent of the total
each yellr_ Note: Students who
tllke more thlln six c redits will be
charged full fee s for the quar ter.
(See pages 8 and 9 011 Spec ial
Fees_ )
In complete Work_ Students are
required to complete by the end
of the <Iuarler all courses for
which they have regi stered. Thi s
includes correspondence courses
(Independent Study) fOI" which a
student mil), be concul"I"ently registered. I ncom l)lete grades can be
g ranted by an instructor only
whell I)ermi ssion is granted by the
dean of the college in which the
course is offel-ed before the close
of the qUllrter. The necessary [)etition form may be obtained at the
Office of Admission s and Records
or the dean's office. All -' Incompletes'- fOI- undergraduate students must be made up within a
period of 15 months. If this is not
done, the "Incomplete!!" will be
frozen on the permanent academic
record s.
Low Scholarsh ip a nd P robation.
A studellt sh(!ll be placed on !ca l'1led
stat?ti1 at the end of the qUllrter in
which hi s cumu lative grade point
average is 4 points less than
would be required for a 2.0 gl"l\de
point a verage . He s hall remain 011
warned st atus until hi s cumulative gl-ade point average is raised
to or exceeds 2.0.
A stuclent shall be placed on
pl"Obation at the end of the quarter

in which his cumulative gl":lde
point a\'e rage is 12 0 1' more poin ts
less than would be re<luired for a
2.0 grade point ave rage, A student
shall l"Cmllin on probation until hi:;
cumulative grade point average is
raised to or exceeds 2.0. Following the quarter for which a stu-

dent is placed on probation. he
sJwll be noH/iecf 0/ his .~ l atlts by a
teU el· b·orll his acadt'mic dean in
!c h ich he sJwll be ill.~tl"ucted to
vi.sit his adviser be/ore tilt' ellft 0/
th t' fifth week to sign a .~i(!/('mcnt
by which III' ac!.:nowil'dgeil the
term s 0/ th e pl·oba / ion. Tile' .~igl!ed
stCllemellt s shull be eolic-et('d in the

academic dean's of/icC'.
A student on probation s hall be
s uspcnded at the end of th e quarte r ill which his grade I)o int average for the quarter i" less than
2.0.
A s uspended stude nt may be
considered for rete ntion by the
Appeals Committee at the recommendation of the st ud en t's acnde mic denn .
After n stud ent who has been
dropped for low sc holarship has
been out of the insti tution for one
quarter o!' more, he ma~' ap])ly fOI·
readmi ss ion. Such application is
made to the Admi ssions Co mmittee_ If pe rmitted to register, he
may enroll in the Genel":l l Regi stration unit on probationary stat-

"'.

A student on probation in General Regi strlltion who does not
rnllinwin II --C" a \'erage" ma y be
denied permission by the Admi ss ions Committec to rc-registe r in
that unit. In such cases the Chairman of the Admissio ns Committee
will r ecommend to the President
that the :student secms ullable to
profit from the Universi ty expe rience and s hould be dropped from
the Univer s it~,.
If a s tudent is admitted on
-'warned" status and fail s to
maintain a sa ti sfactory grad e
point avel-age fo r two {IUa rters,
he may be s us pended al the end
of the second <Iua!"te!". Students
who arc admitted on pl·obation
may have only one quarter in
which to I-emo\·e probational stat-

"'.
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Stu d ents ill the low Rchot:lI":;hip
gr oup may not register fOl' mOlc
than 15 c l'cdit li pel' quarter cx-

elusiv(' of one credit of Physical
Educn t ioll, or two credits of l\lili t:II',\' Sc ience or Aerospace Studies,

General Education Requirements
The lower divi s ioll is com l)Qsed
of COUl'se:; taken in the Freshman and Soph omol'e years, T he
main purposes of thi s divi Sion are
to provide a broad and in tegrated
backgToulHI in the principal fi e lds
of human knowledge, ,Ind to prePIlI'I.! fOl' the major work upon
which :1 stud ent will co nce ntrate
in th e Juni or and Senior years_
Pl-ovision is made in several
department;; fo r the issuan ce of
Certificates of Com plctioll fot- two
ye:ll'1'j of work a s I)rcscribed br
these department s.
To become a candida te for the
Bachelor of Sciellce degree :1 student s hould plan courses with
great c:u-e tht'ough cOllsultation
with faculty ad\-is(' r, maj or professo r, and dean.
Exp la nation of (;cnt' ral
Educa tio n "refi xes
The ~H atc Board of Hi/-!"he l' Educa tion haH ruled t hat genc nll edu cation coul"J-;es in the Humnnities,
Social Sc ie nces, Physica l Scie nces
and Life Sc ie nce!! be identified
with the follOWing pt·efixc.'(:
S5-Social Sciences
LS- Life Sciences
P5-Phys ical Scie nces
H U- Il uman ities
Courses with thesc prefixes.
comp leted at membe r ins titutions,
will now be :lcceptable towal"{l
fill ing ge neral edu cation requirements at other in stitution s within

the Sta te S ~'ste m. Common num be r s for the specific COUl'ses will
appcar in all in s tituti onal catalog:;. TheHe coul'ses are indi cated
in .'(ect ion I V below.
1'0 co mplNc t he wOl'k of the
10wc I' divi.qion
the
following
).l"cncraJ education rNluirement,.;
s h ould be liatis fied:
I. Complete 90 crcdits of work
wilh an a ve rage of " C" 01' higher.
I I. P t'cpare a foundat ion of at
lealit 15 credits for the fi eld of
s pcc i;liized .'( tudy In the uppe r
divis ion.
III . Completion of Fresh man
E ll,I{lbh ( Eng li s h 10 1, 102, 103 )
or e(luh'a lent , us ually during the
FI"t.'s hm;ur year. Except in extraordillilry
i,!.~ tfl.nce s ,
beginning
F r'eshme n al'e required to take
EII/-!"Ii s h 101 ill theil' fir s t (Iuade r
of elll'ollment and to co ntinue in
the seq ue nce even' s ubseq uent
(IUan er of enrollment unt il satisfacto ry comp letion of the ni ne
credits in Freshm:tn Engl is h 01'
il s equivalent rccluircd for g r'adualion. All except ions mu st be
cl eared firs t through the s luden t 's
advi se l', then thl'ough hi s academic dean, lInd finally t hrough the
Supervisor of F l'eshman Englis h,
Special s tud ents ( th ose ,'egistering for six 01' fewe r c red its) need
not l'cgistCl" fo r Freshman E nglis h during qunrters in wh ich they
arc SI)ecinl stu de nts.

S tudents who enter with tran sfer credits shou ld con su lt with the
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E nglish Departmenl concerning
the Freshman English course thai
they mar be required to take.
All students arc r eminded that
n ine credils in Freshman English
or its eCluivalent are required for
graduation.
IV. A minimum of 43 credits
mU!ll be comp leted in General Ed ~
UClition distributcd according to
the following plan:
A. Natural Sc iences; 18 c red its
selected from the fo llowi ng:
Biological Sciences: (fi\'e credo
it s rccluired ) Biology LS 101; Bac·
te r iology LS III. LS 301 ; Botany
LS 11 0; Entomology LS 120; Ph ys·
iology LS 130; Zoology LS 160.
I'hy:;ica l Scie nces: (five credit:-;
l'eCl ui red) Chemislry PS 105, P S
141 , PS 111 , 1'S 112, PS 121. PS
122, PS 123; Gcology P S 10 1. PS
111 . PS 122, PS 130; i\la t hematics
PS 130. PS 101. PS 105. PS 220;
Meteorology PS 117 ; 1'hy!;ics PS
10 1, PS 120. PS 108, PS Ill. PS
11 2. P S 11 3, PS 221. P5 222, PS
223, PS 200.
Nofe: At lea!;t olle course must
include a lab.
~o morc than five cred its of
i\\ athematics can count toward
fulfillme nt of th is gr oup.
If a stu de nt can demonstrate
adequatc 1)I'eparation, pel'mission
can be ob ta ined to usc more ad·
vanced cou l'ses to fill th i:-; g roup
requirement.
B. Social and Beh:I\' ioral Sci ences: 10 to 15 credits. Credits
mu st be selected from at least two
of the fo ll owing dep:u'lment offeri ngs:
Agricultural Economics SS 20 1,
SS 202, SS 220. (not more than
t hree cr edih to apply); Economics SS 200, S8 201, SS 515, SS 511.
SS 580; Geog l-aphy S8 103, SS 123,
5S 101; Hi story SS 101, SS 102.
SS 103, SS 104. SS 105, SS 170:

P olitical Science SS 110, SS IIi.
SS 220. SS <140. SS 210: Psycho 1OUT SS 101: Sociology SS 160 01'
S8 101: Anthl'opology S8 101.
C. H umanities: 10 to 15 el·edit!;.
Credits :-elec ted fl-om at least two
of the followirw areas with a
max imu m of eight credits ill any
one area:
Art- 11U 101. IIU 165, 1-I U 167.
IIU 168, IIU 169, H U a65, lI U 105.
English- Any literature cour:-;e
of lowe l' divi.':;ion; an~' literaturc
course of uppe r di\'ision with the
appro\'al of the instructor of the
cour!;e.
Family Life - Food :Ind Xulrilion 122 : Clothing ami Textiles
JlU 105, JlU 275; 1I0u!;ehold Economics and i\1:lIIagcmenl H U 3<19;
Family and Child Devclol)menl
II U 120; lIU 150.
Landscape Architecturc - JlU
103.
L,lIlguages- l ) AllY uppe)' divi1'I ion for eign language course. with
the 1I1)prov:l1 of the instructor. 2)
A maximum of five credits in any
lowc!' divi s ion language course.
Music - tlU 101. IIU 301. JlU
302, H U 303, with the approval
of the instructo r and departmcnt
head_ A maximum of three credits rna\' be drawn from the following: lIiu s ic ]-[ U 125. II U 325. IIU
126. IIU 127. JlV :~27. II U 326. IIU
1:~3. II U 17 7. nu 178. I-IU 17!l.
Philosophy-Any lowe r di\,i:;ion
course; any U PPC I' division l'OU I'SC
wi th approva l of the in structor.
Plant Science- JI U 301.
Speech- II V 101. II V 201. IIU
11 6, I-IU 121, II U 12<1 . I-I V 181; :lIso
I-IU 305, II U 510. and HU 31;~ with
thc approval of th e instl'uctol' and
departmen t head .
T h eatre Arts-lO l. 102. 103: also HU 505, HV 506, I-IV 507 with
approval of the inst ru ctor and dc·
partment head.

"S f LEX" Program
A mInimum total of 25 credits
is rC(luired in lIu manities and
Socia l Behavio ral Scicnces,
1\'0/(>: Some major~ lillCh a,~ 8nginecl'inll' and ~ducation have I'CCommendations and modificHlions
to thc!'Ic requiremcnt. Studcnts
intere~t('d in thesc major~ ~ho uld
rcfer to the de;;e l'iption of the intended major in this catalog,
V, Physical Education, All studCllts under the af.:'e of ;11 arc 1'1.'quiJ'cd to complete three quarters
of Phy:;ical Education, Mcn may
meet th is requirement by taking
Aerospace Studies or )Iili ta ry Science, Thi s I'ccluirement ;;hould bc
completed by the cn d of the sixth
{Iuarter of I'csidencc work, Thc
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re(luircd courses lire Physical Education 100, J 60, 162 and one
cou l'se selectcd from the following
acli\,it~, groups: A(luatics, Dallce,
Dual Activities, Team Activities,
Individual Activities,
J( ;l stu<il'nt takes and passes
the waivcr tel'll." administered by
the Ph,v:>ica l Educlltion Depart.
menl, he may se lect olle course
fl'OIll three of the five activity
gl'OIlI)S lillted .\bove in lieu of the
l'cquil'ed COIII'Ses, A ,~tl/dt'nt is not
diyiblt' to take tlU' lI'uivt'I' te~;/,~
1mlesil hl' is c!(l'l'cntly nll'olfed ilt

II/(, University,
Nole: GIl/NIH'S used to satisfy tlte
((bov(' reqltir(>menls I1l'e not to be
coltllled tow(l/'ll the majOl' 01' minor,

"SILEX" Program
Th e S I LEX Program (Student
Initiati ve Leal'llin g Experience )
wa s begun in 1970 to I'ncoul'age
student concern and intere!olt in
the contcnt of hill universit,v education, Thl'Ough SI LEX ;;tudents
may propose and establish courses
not I)resently offered, S ILEX will
provide for (I) investi"wtiolJ of
subjcct 1l111lter not availabl e in the
existin}(' clIniculum, ( 2 ) il1\'cstigalion of new problem,.; emerging
in thc world, and ( 3) cncourage,
ment of student initi;ltive in le1ll'ning,
S ILl!:X courses count as elective,.;, The number of credit hours
offered will dellClld upon the nat ure of the cou l'se Pl'oJlosed,
The program is presently administel'cd through t he office of
the Assess ment of Undergraduate
Educlilion, located in the basement of the Hi gh Rise Cnfeterin,
E:x:L 7770, Any intcrested ,~l ud-

C ll t>i 01' faculty should contact lhis
office for lIeCI.!SSa r y (ol'ms lind
addit ional info rmation,

The SI LEX office will aid inlerested individuals in preparing a
Pl'oposa!. However, thl.! responsibilily of I)roviding the following
infOl'nlation rests upon t he proposel's;
( a ) Co urse na me a nd clc!:!Cr il)'
lio n : A clear desCril)tion of the
course shou ld be give n,
( b ) Co urse pu rpose: Why is
the COU I':>e Pl'oposed?
(c) Sy llab us:
The proposers
should provide a coursc sylla bus,
if possible,

( d ) In st r uc to r npprol'n l: Is a
membe r of the fa culty 01' anothe l'
individual willing to leach o n all
ovel'load basis?
(c) Class s t r uctu re:
Is the
class to usc lecturc 11I'e,~entat i oll
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or will it be a seminar? Will it
use field trips, have guest. Icc·
tu l'crs, etc?
( 0 Attenda nce restrictions : Is
the course to be r estricted or limi·
ted in any way to student or community attendance? Is t.here are·

striction to lower division, ullper
di vision, or graduate students?
(g ) S tudent SUPllort : Wha t is
the evidence that stu de nt support
exists? What is the est imated
en rollment?

Upper Division Requirements
Sixty credits of upper division
wor k a t'e required for gmduation.
T he completion of the group requirements in any accred ited collegiate institution having a s imi ·
lar pattern of genera! education
will substitute for t he completion
of t he group requirements at this
in st.itution, as presc ribed in the
section Genel'al Education. This
does not apply to students who
have been pursuing prescribed
COUl'ses which do not include the
group requirements,
If they
change from a prescribed course
to a major under the groull elec·
live system, they must complete
the basic g l'oup requirements as
specified in the sect ion on the
lowe r division . Transfer students
who continue in a pr escribed
cou r se will be held fot' t he completion of the lower division
courses MI prescribed at USU, except as equivalent courses may
be nccepted a s substitutes for OUI'
own courses.
A Freshman or Sophomore may
regi ster for UPller divi s ion classes
and receive credit toward senio r
coll ege t'eq ui l'ements, if suc h
courses al'e recommended by his
adviser and approved by the instr uctor. Courses so taken will
coun t in the GO credits of upper
d ivis ion r equ ired fo r graduation,

Ma jor Subject. Students s hould
se lect a major subject upon en·
tering the Univer sity 01' eal'iy the
first year, but not later than entrance in the UPllel' division. As
soo n as the major subject has been
se lected. he s hould consult the
head of thc departmcnt in which
he has dec id ed to major. The head
of the department will assign an
adviser. Regi st ration in each succeeding (Iuadel' s hould be carefully checked and 3Pllrovcd by t.he
adviser (called the major professor) to assure proller se lection
and sequence of courses for satisfying ins titutional and depar tme ntal rcquirements.
~Iajol' depa rtment s have the
authority to p rescribe not fewer
than 30 and not more than 50
credits in the major s ubject (e xclusive of allY courses which may
have bee n used to sati sfy lower
division requil'ements in allY of
the g l'OUp), ~Iajor d epartme nts
and t he dCans of the colleges s hall
also pr esct'ibe s uch other related
co urses a s may be considered des ir able, provided that free elect ives a r e not reduced below 3G
credits,
Special consideration is granted
students who purs ue pr escribed
lire-med ica l, pr e-dental, pre-velerina r y, Ilre-osteo llathy, and prelegal pr ograms for three years at

Graduation R equirements
this Unive rsity, If students successfu lly pursue further presc l'i bed work in one of these fi elds
for an additional year at nil a pproved ir]!.titution. they may be
granted a Bachelor' of Sciellce
degree b~' thi s Uni vers ity. These
students need not comply with
general maj or-mi nor r'eq uiremenls
as previou s ly outlined,
Minor Subjccts, Students Me
permitted to choose their ow n
minor, The minor consists of 18
credits eithe r' in one depal'tment
or in two departme nts close ly re-
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lated in s ubject malter', prov ided
thnt a mino r' t . Iken in more t han
one department has the approva l
of the dean and the major 1'1'0fe ssOl',
Courses used to satisfy the English compos itio n, the ba sic groups,
Military Science, Aerospace Studies, or Physical Education, and
Fresh man orientation requirements as spec ified under t he lower divisio n, cannot be counted in
th e minimum 30 credits for a major or' 18 cred its fo r a minor.

Graduation Requirements
The University offers Certificates of Com pletion for two years

of stud y in ceriain del)a rtme nts;
the deg rees of Bachelor of AI'ls,
Bache lor of Fin e Arts, Bachelor
of Landscape Architecture, Bachelor of Mus ic, Bac helor of Science,
Master of Arts, Mas tel' of Sc ie nce,
Master of Bu s iness Admini stration, Master of Education, Maste r
of Fine Arts , Mas ter of F or'estry,
Ma ster of Indu strial Edu cntioll,
?l lnster of LlIll dscape Architect ure, Mastel' of Mathemati cs, Master of i\lusic, Civi l Engineer, Irri gation En gineer, Specialist in
Educatio nal Adminis tration, Doctor of Education, and Doctol' of
Phil osophy; an d gives work to ful fi ll the requirement s for all profess iona l cer tifi cates issued by the
State Boa rd of Publi c Instru ction,
Th e University r CllCI'VCIi tlt e right
to change at any time the rCQf(il'ements fol' g1'f1duation, and candi-

dates for a cert ifi cllte, a dipl oma,
or a de~n'ee , arc held to compliance with s uch changes, so far as

the uncompleted pa rt of t he
course is affected,
Students arc eXI)ected to fam iliari ze themse lves with ins titutional rules and regulations, The
res po ns ibility for sat is fying the
l'equi rements for gradu ation rests
upon them,
If students do not graduate in
the elliss with which they entered,
they are held to the requiremen ts,
in cl uding e ntran ce, of the class
with whic h th ey do gr'adu ate,

Two- Year Cerlificates
The Coll eges of Agl'i cul tul'e,
Engineerin g, and Hum anities,
Arts and Social Sciences offer
two-year courses in practical
studies leading to a Ce r ti fi cate
of Comp letion for those who arc
not interested in the regula r'
four-year course leading to the
bachelor's degree,
In most cases the courses are
arranged so that, at a later date,
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the four-year cou r se call be comple ted with a minimum loss of
time, While these short courses
m'e des ign ed to develop a broadcr
und e rstanding' of the sci encc underlying these field s and to lay
the foundation s for good citize ns hip , they offer a considerable
range of se lection of pmctical
courses in both the lower and
upper divis ions,
Requirem ent s:
I ) Complete 96 cr edits, including the required work in Physical
Education , Military Sc ience, or
Ae l'ospace Studies.

2 ) Comp lete a major of 30 crcdits in one 01' more closely r elated
departments of the college in
which the ce rtifica te is gnlnted ,

3) Comp lcte 11 minor of 15 crcdits closely I'e lated 01' basic to the
maj or s ubject. Thi s need not be
in the same college.
4 ) Comp le te 29 cl'edits in th e
basic g r oups, a s follow s : Human ities, five: Fl'eshman Englis h 10 1,
102, 103, nine: Exaet Science,
f ive: Biological Sc ience, five: and
Soc ial Sc ience, five,

5) Complete 21 c redits of elective work,

For additional information, sec
dellc ription of work in the colleJt;e
co ncerned .
In the College of Engineering
definite programs of s tudy are
p resC I'ibed leading to Certificates
of Completion within definite
fields of applied indU llt r ial work .
These curricula ma y be found in
the catalog lIect ion on College of
Engineel'i ng.
A'ole: A "cul'riculum" is a spccific course of s tudy, s uch a s the
Scie nce cUI'l'iculum in the College
of Agriculture,

Bachelor Degrees
The Univers ity confers the baccalaureate degree upon stud ent.s
who meet the speci fi ed requ ireme nt s of an y of the cight resi d en t
colleges,
GnHluates of the Colleges of
Agriculture, Engin ccl'ing and Natural Resources are awarded t he
Bache lor of Sc ience degree,
Gradua tes of the Colleges of
Bu s ines.'l, Educati on, Famil y Life,
and Science may be awarded the
Bachel or of Science degree 01' the
Bac he lor of Art s degree as recommended by the student's individual department and appro\,ed by
the dean of the college,
Gl'aduales of the College o f
ilu manities, Arb; :I nd Soci:l l Sc icnces may be awarded the Ba chelor of Scie nce degree, th e Ba chelor of Arts d egree, the Bache lo l'
of Fine Arts degr ee, the Bache lor
of Land scape Architeclure, or the
Bach elor of Music degree, as I'ecommended by the student's individual department and approved
b~' the de:\JJ of the co llege.
All ,l{raduates, regardless of the
type of degree, must sa ti s f ~' Ull iven; ity requi rements in Gelleral
Edu cation grOUI)S, in En gJi!; h
Compo!lition, a nd in Physical Educati on 01' in l\lititary Science, 01'
AcroHpace Studi es, All Htudents
who rece ive th e Ba chelor o f Arts
d egree must have comp leted two
yea r s' training 0 1' equinlient ill a
fO l'eign l:lII,1{u:tJt;e,
If a s tud ent is planning to Jt;t'aduate at the next commen ce me nt.
he should consul t his major IlI'Ofe sso r and jointly prepat'e the
"Admbsion to Candirlac~'" fo r m
not late r than th e fourth week of
the F all Quarter, li e is admitted
to candidacy when th e plan of
c ourse work presented is found to
fulfill all r emaini ng r C(luil'e mc nts
for graduation.
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Summary of

Graduation Req uirements
FOI' students who wil! graduate
at the next commencement, the
following' additional requirements
must be met. Responsib ility for
satisfying the requirements for
g radu:ltion I'est s upon the stude nt.
1) All graduates of the state
univel'sities of Utah are recluired
to have an undel'stand in g of the
fundamenta ls of the histol'Y, pl'inciples, fO l'm of govemment, and
economic syste m of the United
States, Students may meet this
requirement in anyone of the
following ways: a) a passing
gr a de in a s pecial examination;
b) 11 passing grade in the Advanced Placement Examination in
American lii story; c) the sati:;:factory compl et ion of a major or
minor in Economic s, Hi story, Political Science, o r American Studies: d ) the sat isfactory completion
of one of t he following Co urses :
Hi s tory 170, Hi s tory of Ame l'ican
Civ ili zat ion ( 5 credits) : Poli t ical
Science 110, Amel'ican :-Jational
Government ( 5 credi ts): Economics 200: Cene l'a l Eco nomics ( 5
cl'edits): e) cou rllCS comp le ted in
ot he r sc hools eCluivale nt to an~'
one of th e above,
2 ) Women mu st complete three
(tu :u't e l'S of Ph ysical Edu catio n,
3) Men mu st complete three
quarte rs of either Phys ica l Education, Mil ita r y Sc ience or Air
Force ROTC, If exem pt from Ail'
Force ROTC , i\lilital'y Scien ce and
Physica l Education, they must
present one cr ed it of oth er wOl'k
for ea ch Clua l'tel' th ey have been
exempt.
ROTC is a fou r-year progl'am
co ns is ting of t wo two-year courses: Bas ic and Ad vanced, Entrance
into the Basic Course is e lective,
admi ss ion to the Advanced Course
is both e lective lind se lective,

Upon ente r ing e ithe r course, completion t hereof become 11 J)rerecjuisite for gradulltion, unless one is
dise h1u'ged in accord an ce with the
Ilrovisions of Army Regu];ltion
145-:l50 01' Air Force Regulation
45,48 and A FROTC i\lanual 45-1.
4) One hundred eighty-s ix credits of acceptable collegiate work,
including the r equired credits in
Physical Education , i\lilitllry Sc ience 01' Ae l'ospace Studies, of
which a minimum of 150 cred its
mu st be "C" gl'ade 01' better.
5) Sixty credits of UP I)er division work,
G) Th e co mpl et ion of a majol',
II minor, and r elated work as outlined under Upper D ivilliOlI.
7) The COm l)letion of the group
requirements and of nin e credits
in F'I'es hman En glis h 01' its eq uivalcnl.
8) The maximum amount of cor respondence (in depend ent Study )
credi t whic h can be a ppl ied toward 11 bachelot"s deg ree is 45
credits,
9 ) Applicants for degrces who
have taken courses fO l' c redit
through extens ion c lass wOl'k 01'
Indepen dent Study courses are
s ubject to the regullir University
admission requirements and mu s t
file t ran SCl'il)ts of credit with the
Offi ce of Admi ss ions and Record s ,
10 ) Candida tes for a bache lor's
degree mu !'t com plet e at lellst 45
c red its in r esi dence a t USU, 15 of
whi ch mu st be in cluded within the
last GO cred its I)r esented for th e
degree,
With t he approva l of the dean
of the co llege from which the
stude nt gl'luluates, 15 credits in
courses aPJl I'o \'ed for thi s purpose, take n in designated cente rs,
may be counted toward the res idence requiremen ts for the bache10r'li deg ree,
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FOI' the master's degree, at lea st
27 credits taken in r esidence are
r e(luired: thes is credit counts toward the reside nce I'equirement.
For the mas ter's degree not requiring a thesis, nine credits in
course wor k approved for th is
purpose taken in des ignated centers may be cou nted toward the
residence require ment.
11 ) No more than 108 credi ts
of t ransfer cred it from junior colleges will be accepted 10wal'd
graduation,
12 ) Four Ila ssing g rades, "A ,"
"B," "C," and "D," a r e e mployed
in r eportin g cred it. No credit
with a g]'ade lower than "D" can
count toward sati s fying credit
I'equirements,
Grade points have bee n assigned
to grades a s follows: 4 grade
points for ea ch cred it of "A ," 3
for each credit of "8," 2 for each
c redit of "C," 1 for each credi t of
"0," and 0 fo ]' each credit of
"F," For graduation, one must.
have twice as many grade points
a s he ha s c red its for which grades
of "A," "8," " C," "0," and "F"
have been a ssigned. Credits of
"P" grade are di s regarded in computing gracie poin t averages,
J:l) Th e ca ndidate s hould fil e

an application for gradUation with
his a cademic dea n at t hc beg in ning of hi s Se nior yea r . Thi s application mu s t show the cour se of
study to be follow ed in orde l' to
complete all r equirements for
gradu ation and must be approved
by: a ) t he professor in cha rge of
the major subject, and b) the dean
of the colleges in whi ch the major
wo]'k is d one.
14 ) Deadlines for graduation re<Iuil'e me nts include the following:
a ) The candidate should file all
application fo r ca ndidacy for

gradua t ion with hi s a cademic d ean
at the be ginning of his Senior
year. b) Application fo r grad uatioil must be submitted to the
Office of Admi ss ion s and Records
and the diploma fc c ( $5) paid before January 15. Afte r t h:lt d ate
a late fee of $2 will be added, c)
The names of candidates for graduati on will be ce l,tifi ed by the
d ea n of each college and s ubmitted to the Office of Admi ssions
and Record s at least once eac h
month beginning in Oc tober, No
candidate will be accepted after
May 1. d) All co rrespondence
courses to be used toward graduation mu st be completed be forc
l\Iay, c) All candidates for graduation mu s t be cleared or r e moved
from the li st by :'Ilay 15, f) Names
of the candidates will appeal' on
graduation li sts and diplomas

exactly as they arc on the University t'ccol'ds, Names will not be
cha nged afte l' th e beg inni ng of t he
sc hoo l year, Name changes becnuse of marriage, divorce, etc.,
cannot be s hown on the dipl oma,
si nce Ihis makes it ve r y difficult
to identify the candidate with his
officia l l'ccords,
15 ) The candidate mu s t have
di scharged all Unive l'sity fees.
16 ) Attendance a t com me ncement exe rc ises is expected of a ll
candidates. If unabl e to attend,
one mu st notify th e dean of hi~
college and be offic ially excused
in advance.
17) Second Bache lor's Degree,
A s tudent who wi shes to qual ify
fo r a second bachelor's degree
mu st complete a minimum of 45
credits beyond those that were
required for hi s first standard
four-year degree, A student camlOt
/t'ork on tu'O u nder graduat e degtus

concurrently, The c:mdidate fo r a
second bachelor's degree mu s t file
an lIpplication with the Office of

flonors Program
Admissions and Recol'ds and must
secure the recommendation of his
academic dean. He must also meet
the requirements of the major department.
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Note: The firs t bachelor's degree
must represe nt a standard fouryear pl'ogram and mu st have been
awarded by 1111 accredited co llege
or univel'sity,

H onors Program
The Honors Progl'llm, which
was initiated in 1965, offers a
variety of Honors co urses at both
the lower and upper division levels, Enrollment is limited, Students arc admitted on invitation
of the program director, by application to the Hon ors Program, or
by recommendation of a faculty
member of the University who has
had the s tudent in one or more
classes, The program is Univers ity-wide and has students in all
colleges. Upper division courses
are ordinarily taught by two or
more instructors represe nting different academic fi elds.
The aim is to give superior students of the University all opportunity to read, discuss, and write
about s igni ficant facts and ideas,
approached from a broader viewpoint than is ordinarily possible
in departmental work.
The Ilrogram is administered by
a University-wide faculty committee representative of the different
colleges and by a student committee. Thcse committees considCI'
such matters as curriculum development, graduation requirements,
and the special activities of the
program itse lf.
Students in the program who
accumulate 45 credits of honors
work and submit an acceptable
sen ior thesis are eligible for gradua t ion from the program.

The Honors Program is housed
in the J\f. R. Merrill Library. The
main office is located here as well
as the Honors Center, a large
reading lounge limited to the use
of Honors students. Special Hon·
ors seminars are also held in the
center.
In addition to s pec ial Honors
sections of many lower division
courses, the following cou rses are
taught in the program.

Honors Cou rses
10 1. ( no"" !.itonry .: . .... i.nu. Clo"" r~a<l.
;nll" of ..,Iected work.o of lil .. ratu~: ~.Un. i ....
<liM .... io n ; ugul •• 1)<1 1,.,.. eXPected to d"mon.
atnll e crilieal in.ish! and ... und com poaillon,
(U')

Sta rr

IOZ. ( n.""
P hilo ..... hl •• 1 I ' ......nh"u. Clo..,
.e.. JinK RnJ critical J;oe .... lon or w r itings of
phll~t.henl. ""1I:"la. p.per. ex~t~1 to demo
Onllrat" ItW"R\'1 I_Ilion on .elected phil.,.
IOphi",,1 probl"ml. Emph ....i. placed On con.
. ilt"no,. and ril!<'r o r ~rJ(llm.nt. (SW)
Starr
101, (n."" 1I 1110ri •• 1 l'uI .. . . ti¥" • . An eXam .
Ination or the mnnner In ,,·hioh mftn hll mOl
a nd rUpOnded 10 the d...,umotan_ of the
.... orld In .. hieh he II ..... , E nmt'la d.riv.
rrom a ll human c .. ltura and varlo... tim"
period.. Hellula. 1'''1'''''' lesti n\t the .. alidity
of ""ncepta •.<1,10 .....1 ,ore e"pect~l. (3$ •• ,

S,."
I' .......<t!vu
Dr
Cc> n t* ...........,.
Thou. h l. A ,..",i.,.. of IYlt"rna o f phllo ..."h;a
of .....,.nt origin u to their infl""n"" on th"
curr"nt world. (Z)
n .. , '.n l h .",
Ut, ( I II )

3~1. ( 112)
K"",to o r MDdern
Ic:d .... tion.1
Tho ... hl. An inter"retation o r "'hIt con'li.
tutu Ih" ed""ated mIn, cond .. tted . . an
individu allud cou ...... bufd on Ih. hiltor,.
an,1 philosophy of educational Ih!!Or, with a
,,,,,,, "lative proje<:tion Inlo the rut .. r." (2)

II .

U. n..,n
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302. ( 113) Fu ~;a'letn TIIo~ ~ hl .
O.i~nlal
phllolOl.hy a"d I1l<!mt",.., ..... l1me wilh Co,,·
(""I.n. Tao,,, and DutklhiU Ihollllhl. Chine.
arl. \IO'eIry. a n,1 hillory ue 'lwi",1 from
nnci~"1 l imes to Ih" 1>r('S(!nl. (2)
I' al r lrk. S p<><ur
SOl. t ill ) UI .. pia: Th e Id~.1 and 110 lI i, 10'Y.
A hi.lO.y Of lh" "Iopla" Idtal from P lalo on.
P Rrl l."I"r attention I. g iven 10 20Ih_«nt"ry
,IYI"WI.I .... (2)
Shlttlund
3U. ( 11 5) )' . on.l.r. of Diol o.. y . Individuali~1 ,..,.,linK CO"...., tlaigntd 10 aCQ"aint Ilu_
,~nl. with "u.,..,nt Idt .... I" .. ne Or mo'" aresa
of biological IhoulI:hl. 01>Cn I. . . U Hon ....
.1...Jenl •. (2)
Sand"..
305. ( Iii ) A ........ i.. n . Readln ... nnd <li""ulalona on "Kg,..,..lon In mlln a nd lowtr animlli.
and the mtanl whereby DIl:(!:,..,.. ion may t..
mo.lifl ....1. Some bi.. loldcal Imlnl .... heh'f'"
I~" nol .,...,nllftl. (2)
Slokes
lOi. ( II~ ) World l'OPII!at' .. " a .. d 110 0011<0.
!' ... p •• th·u. A lIOClo· ....... om l. "".. ai,l" ratio ..
of Ih. dillribution of nalllr.1 .....,11...,.' ontl
Ih ..... loti .. n.ohip to worlt! I>Op"lall .. n •• (2)
St .. f
l U . (121) In dian in Amori.. " 1. ;tulI"", The
In,! I1,,, Ihrouwh Ameri •.~n liter"ture (rom col·
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A ttilw"" o (
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p.lmil"·. 8OCi ~in. And toward 'Uffe .... nt TIl"",
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Lyon
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it I. inlended 10 Introdu ... alud'",11 to ""rile'"
,,·ho re1'rewnt the Ityieo. IhouKhu. an,1 mO......
m"nt~ Ihat umle.lie the IIlernry culture o f
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C. U"1<"
3 11.

( U ~1

I\n

"".. mlnallon

CI. ..icol ~IJtI... IQ'y In W •• I.. , n At!.
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ch·ili.ation. ( E,;n Klith 12~ i. r"""mmen<l".!).
(21
It. S mith
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Sta ff
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A griculture
Dean Vearl R. Smith
Associate Dean Doyle J. Matthews
Office in Agricultural Sc ience 223A
The College of Agriculture has
the following departments. majors
",nd degrees:

Agri c u ltura l Edu ca ti on- Agricultural Education, Agricullural
)Iachinc ry Mechanization; BS,
:\IS. Two-year Program Cenifielite of Completion
An imal Scie nce - Animal Science,
Ani m a J Breeding, Nutrition,
Physiolog~·. )Ianagemcnt; 8S.
MS, PhD

Dairy Science Dairy Science
with emphas is in Sc ience, Bus iIless or General Dairy Science;
ss, :'lIS, PhD ( in the InterdC llartmcntal Nutrition Cun'iculum )

Econom ics - Economics, Agricul.
tura l Economics: BA, BS. MA,
1\18, PhD

Food Science and Indu st ries Food Scie nce and Indu.!Itl"ics,
joint m'ljor in Food Science and
Indu stries and Business Administration; BS, MS
P lanl Sc ie nce - Agronomy, Crop
Management, Crop Physiology,
Horticu lture, P I ant Breeding,
Plant Nutrition, Plant SCience,
Weed Science; BS, MS, PhD
Soils a nd Meteoro logy - General
Soils, Indus trial Soils alld Agricultural Chemistry, Soils and
Irrigation, Soil Science, Bi ometeorology and Climatology:
BS, 1\I S, PhD
Veterin ary Sci ence - Veterinary
Science; BS
Agriculture today is a dynamic,
I'apid!y changing industr y. There

are few field s of work that can
offer such interesting and challenging opportunities. Agricultul'e
includes mu ch more than flll'ming
01' produc in g food and fiber. It
includes all the occupations connected with the production, processing, and distribution of farm
products.
Agriculture is the nation's largest industry. Of the 65 million
people employed in the United
Stutes, about 26 mill ion ( 40 percent) work ill agriculture, nearly
e ight million of these (1 2 percent)
work on farms, seven million produce for and service farmers, and
I I million l)l'ocess and distr ibute
Cal'm pl·oducts. Tn addition. about
a h.llf million sc ientists serve agricultul'e directly or ind irectly.
The agricultural industry is the
biggcst buyer, selle l', and borrower
in the United St..1tes - and it has
the biggest investment. It uses
morc stee l. rubber, petroleum.
trucks, t ractors, and morc e lectricity than ally other industry,
Today's agriculture offers students unlimited opportunities. But
it is highly competitive, lind to be
fully s uccessful one must. be well
trained.

usu is efluipped t.o help one
qualify for special positions as
well as to gain a bl'oad gener al
educat.ion in the bas ic scie nces
and in the humanit ies. Its sta ff
and facilities provide preparation
for an interesti ng and profitab le
Cllrce l·.
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Staff members of the Agl'icultural Experiment Station arc devising belle r methods of feeding
and cropping and are de\'eloping
more vnluable str ai ns of fruils,
crops, and livestock, and more remunerative systems of marketing
agricultural products, These ac,
tivities arc studied by the stude nt
firsthand, and student cmployment enables many to take active
part ill the research work of the
E:q)eriment Station, This arrangement gives a clear insight inlo
scie ntifi c method s and va luabl e
p l'aclical expel"iellce, Attention is
gh'en to improve methods in farming operations, in use of too ls and
machinery, and in manageme nt of
li vestock and crops,
The great practical value of the
val"ious cUlTicuta of the Collcgc of
Agriculture is shown by the records of Jt'l"aduates who ha\'c gone
back to the farm, 0 1' have become
spec ialists and teachers or investigators, and have become leaders
in the ir eho!<en wOI'k,

Fac ilities and Equipment
T he Agricultural Science Build ing houses the lIdministrativc office:; of the Co llege of Agricul tUre. the Agriculiural Expe r iment
Station. and the Extens ion Services, The Dellartments of Animal
Scie nce. Plant Sciencc, Agricultural Edu cation, ami Soil:i and
:\leteorolo,IO' arc a lso housed in
this building,
T he Da iry Science lind I ndust r ies Departments arC housed in
the Animal I ndustr~' Building,
Vcterinary Sc icncc occupies a scparate building,
T he var ious departmcnts in the
Co llcge of Agl'iculture ;\I'e we ll
eClui pped and have up-to-dale fa,
c il ities fOl' tcaching and conduct,
ing )'esearch in moder n scientif ic
agriculture, Animal Science provides modeI'll chemical laboralor-

ieg, an animal metabolism buildin g, a new meats and physio logy
laboratory. and a new livc:;tock
pavilion, Outstanding g l'OU I)!; of
beef catlie, s heel), swi ne, poultry.
and horses offer rcal advantages
to students in relating natural
sciences to effic ient production
of livestock and Iloultr y, Dairy
Sc ience operates a dairy farm for
student in st ruction, cX llcricllcc.
and research, Students gain experience in these facilities and
most arc employed for a portion
of the time ill thcse or in thc
r esearch and teaching hlboratories
associated with them, Food Sc ie nce a nd Indus t ries operates a
food processing and pilot food
processing plant.
:\Iany fine
picces of cquipment arc available
in these plants for instructional
and resea rch purposes, The principlcs of proce!<s ing food products
<llId the development of ne\\" and
better processing methods are
so ught continuously,
Plant Sc ie nce is noted fo)' its
modern, weJl-c<luill l)cd I<lboratorie!', growth chambers, greenhouses, and is comp lemcnted by
eight ex])erimentlll farms located
th roughout the state to gi\'e students uniqu e opportunities to
lcam, This dcpartment prov ide!'
studenL<; with oPllortun itie!' to apI)ly knowledge of Ilhysical and
biological science to the growth
and p)'oduction of plants, Soils
a nd l\\('tcorology is recogni1.l'd for
the excellence of its laboratories
for studyi ng soil and watel' consi;! r vation and utilization, T he in fluence of so il and atmosllheric
envi ronment on Illants, and animal
growth and behavior are intensive ly studied, Controlled e nviro nmental chambe l's, flame photomete rs, "tomic adsorption spectrophotomcler, gail chromatog raph,
Geiger counte rs, meteol'ological
equipment, potentiometer, bridges,
controller, and recorders are ex-
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amples of equipment which s tu dents lellrn to build, maintain,
and use, Vet er ina r y Science has
equipment and fac ilities ava ilabl e
for teach ing and researc h in histopathology, in physiologic pathology, ill the use of emhryollllting
eggs for bactel'ial and viral cu lture and toxicolog,\', lind in tissue
c ulture techni(jues, Th ese cnde:I\'ors arc sU PPol'ted by necropsy, diagnosiic, and experimental
animal laboratories,
Agric ultura l Economics. in the
Department of Economi cs and
jointl y administered by the Colleges of Agriculture and Bu siness,
is outsta nding in its tra ining of
students dcs il'ing econom ic or
bu s iness orientation in agriculture, Students are pl'Ovided wi t h
calculators, and electronic computers li re made a\'ailable thl'ough
arrangement with the University
Computer Center, Through suc h
faciliti es student s may become acquainted with the modeI'll met hods
of data analys is such all lineal'
programming, used in vari ous
ways in s tudying the effects of
various factors 011 the economic
outcome of probl ems, Agri c ult ura l Educution involves students in
modern agricultul'al science and
also coopel'ates with teachers of
Vocational Agl'iculture in 43 high
s choo1.~
in the preparation of
teachers an d in fUrnis hing Chl SSl'ooms, ,~ hop s and laboratories, A
non-degree program in the dep:lrtment trains s tudents for occ upation s in agricultural machinery
and cquipment fie lds,

C urricu la in Agriculture
Students may \Vo l'k towa rd the
Bachelo a· of Science degree in thc
Departments of Agl'icultul'll l Education, Animal Science. Dail'Y Science. Food Science and Indu stries,
P lant Science, and Soils and Meteor ology, Pre-veterinary train ing
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is given in the Veterinary Science
Departme nt.
Thrce ba s ic curricula that may
be offered by dcpartments are: 1)
scie nce, 2 ) genel'lll or production,
3) business, Departmental listings
detail the requirements for these
cuni c ula_
Sc ience
Stude nts who choose the science
cUl'I'iculum arc taught the funda mental s of phys ical and biological
scie nces tha t 1II'e significant to
agriculture. They gain a solid
ba se of scie nce cou l'ses that prepal'es them for gradUate work and
c,·cntunlly resea rch and teaching
careers in the !latul'lIl sc iences,
Gmduates in this curriculum arc
also pI-cpa red to do research or
technical \\'ol·k in agricultu ral ly
ol'iented field,~ such as the che mica l indu str,v, as related to fe r t ilizers and I)csl icides; livestock
hea lth; feed indu stry; crop breeding; watcl' use; and tec hnical asIlect.'J of food processing, Scie nce
curricu la mu st meet the following
minimum re{jUil'cments:
Ph nl~RI

&iencu

lJiolol(lcn l

SderlCco
I O -I ~

Humanit ie.

Sod"l lind

lJehaviOTIII S~ien"""

};n..-li'" Ull, 10~, 103
M S, AS, OT P};

10_16

,•

.'\ scicnce cUl'J'iculum is offc red
in the Departments of An imal Sc iencc, Dairy Sc ience, Food Science
alld Indu st r ies, P lant Science,
Soil s and i\leteoro logy, and Vete rinary Scicnce,
General or P roduction
Th is curriculum is des igned to
educate young peop le to meet the
s pecial demands of today·s fa rming, Successful modcrn agl'icultuml pr oduction requ ires an understand ing of the latest I'e levant
sc ientific know ledge and a n ability to apply t he information in
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the field. A student who plans
to farm, to be a farm manager,
to wor k dil'ectly with farm oper ators a s a bu s inessman, or as a
government or farm or ganization
employee, will probabl y satisfy his
needs by taking the production
c UI'ric ulum.
General curricula
mu s t meet th e following minimum
r equireme nts:
Cndi,.

C Oy . . . .

P h,.!cal Scienea .. _ .•..
Blololfiu.1 ScI,,"ea .....
.10-1&
H umRlli!i" ..
£nll' lilh l Ot. 102. 103 .........
MS, AS. or PE
SoccI.1 Illd J)el,Rv;onl Scie nea .
10,15
A~ rlcultu r.1 Ecollomic. Or ~uh·"len! ......
9
Ono Ani m.. l So::lente. one Pl nnl Science,

""
,,

.. nd 'me

Soil.

d.... .

9

Thi s c urri culum is offered i n
t he Departme nts of Agricultural
Education, Animal Sc ience, Dairy
Science, Plan t Sc ie nce, and Soils
and Meteorology.
Busi ness
The bu s inesses and indu s tl'ies
that bu y from and sett to farm
people arc expanding and need
me n and women trained ill agriculture, These ente q )ri ses incl ude
feed, fertil izer, machinery, and
chemi ca l fir ms that s upply the
farmer' s needs, a s well a s marketing firm s that assemble, process,
ship, and mer cha nd ise his product s, )Ian ager s of large-sc ale
fa rm enterprises also Ill'ofit from
the kind o f education I)rovided by
t he business curl'icu lum . Stude nts
who want to ca l)ita li ze o n their
agricultura l backg t'ou nd while
pu r suing a business or indus t rial
ca r eer, should choose the bu siness option , Bu s in ess cUl"l'icu la
students mu st meet the following
minimum r equ iremen ts:
Cou u..
PhYlical So::lenea . _..

Crnlit .
23
81oIOIl"Y ... _
. 10
Sodal IIn,1 llehnv; orRI Sciellt". Bu.i ne •• .... 27
Humllni t;..
10
MS. AS. or PE ..........
3
Enillilh 10 1, 102. 103 .
9

Thi s curricul um i ~ offered in
the Depa l'tments of Economics,
Animal Science, Dairy Sc ience,
Food Scie nce and I ndus tries, P la nt
Sc ie nce, and Soi ls and MeteO I'ology.
Interdepartmenta l and intercol·
legiate cooper atio n has and will
co ntinue to facilitate the development of vari ous ot.her curricula.
Students s hould not hesitate to inquire about the possibilities of
following a c urt'iculum t.hat would
allow for cert.ain special need s.

A Minor in Journalism
A min or in Journalis m for
Agriculture majors has been apI)roved. It cons ists of 18 c l'cdi ts
in Journalism courses as follow s :
J ournali sm 121. In troducti on to
J oul'lllllism; Joul'nalism 2aO, Repor ting: plus 10 cr edi ts se lec ted
from: Journalism 430, Fea tu re
Wri ting; J ou l'nali sm 352, Pu blicity i\lethod s: J ou\'llal is m 431, Te levis ion and Radi o Writing; Journali sm 231, Editing : and Journalism 310, Jour nalism P l"aetice ~.

G radu ate Study
Graduate work is availab le in
a ll depart ments of t he College of
Agt"icultu l'e.

Interdepartmental Majo,. ill
Internationa l Agriculture
Two-thirds of the peop le now
inhabi ting the eal'th live with t he
in creas ing l'eality of intense hunge r and malnutrition. An incred~
ibl c 60-80 percen t of the wor ke r s
in these area s labor at agricult UI'e. But illitera cy, in sufficient
capital, a d efic iency of technical
and mana ge r ial skills, and th e
la ck of teachet·s co nd emn them
and most of t heir countrymen to
pe rpet ual des pai l'. Each day of
li fe mu s t be dedicated to the
sea rch fO I' e nough food to s ustain t hat life. Withou t all im-
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mense in troduction of know-how,
wrapped in patient understan ding
of local psychology and problems,
food production by the world's
hungry nation s will lIe\'er equal
their need.
The world's more thall 80 under developed counll'ies and tC ITitories are being helped today by
trained people offel'ing technical
ass istance. Whether th ey come
from Europe, the United States 01'
some other a l'ea, such people provide better assumllce of world
peace than can the most effic ient
army. Non-deficient nat ions are
realizi ng that me l'e ly SU I)plying
commodities tends to st ifle initiative in the deficient IIl1tion s lind
stunts their potential development.
The Un i\'e rsity's International
Ag r icultu re Advisory Committee
considers any of three ski ll s partiCU lirly likely to IU'oduce a meaningful contribution within II foreign country. These are; I)
agronom.v, 2 ) 1lllimlil science, and
3) agr icultural economic:!. The
USU major in Intel'nlltional Agr iculture llllow!> stu dents to mlljor
in anyone of these three crucilll
topic .~. I ndividua lfl competent in
an y of t hese fie ld s al'e in demand
in all underdeveloped countries.
Gradulltes in Internationlll Agriculture will find a ready market
for theil' serv ices. Student :! who
have e njoyed exper ience in fo re ign land>l and have facility with
11 foreign langu:lge migh t find the
I nternational Agriculture mlljol'
an especi ally rewII I'ding choice,
They either have deve loped 0 1' at
least know that they can deve lop
the socia l and psychological aWtudes prerequisite to success in
foreign service.
To lIssure that a ll candidates
fo r a degree in International Agric ulture llcquire t he essential social and cu ltural bllckground, a
core cUlTic ulum of courses is l'e-
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quired of a ll students !'egard less
of technical option. This curricu·
lum and the s pecific requirement<!
fOI' each technical opt ion a r e given below ;
CO il E CU RRICU .... U)l
Conus

Cre<lhl

.;""Ii.n 101. 102. lOS
pny.i~MI Education

9
3

E ucl Seience.

n

Diol<>l<iul s"ien«-a

10

IG

"um~niti~.

MUlt includ,,: .... "n\lu"'O;'"

._ 10

SociKI nnd Ikhll,·iorRi Seien_
..... _.... ..... U
M .... t include: Ceox",.,n, 314.
JOZ or 307
•• _ 3
Politic.. 1 S<:ience 110 n. UO
... 3_u
Sociology 101 0. ~20 ..
. .3-5
A"lhrollOlngy 101 Or 150 .
............. 3-5
Air Ec:onnn';". 201. 202 R",I 220 or

,

Allrl.ult ...... Dn.J Alrricultu .... RelRted .... __ . 33
Muil include: Animal Seien"., 240
or "<I..,i,·nlenl
5
I'lnnt Seien« 1000. equlvnlent .
4
~I~W.
4
Air EdUCAtion 3~1 And 301 Or 303.
8
Vele.in~.y Seien« 1211 or 300
4-'1
Alrri~.,ltur.1

~:nLomoIOKY ~39

5

S.,o clo li •• Lionl
Animal Sci on«
Animal Seien"", I O~. 167. ~6!. 262.
100, 560, 561. 5S2. 520. 440. HI.
442, ~50 Mnd 470 .
~''''''I Scie""" find lndustrl ... lGII .
O"lry Sdeno. ItO. 310. 311
1"I<lilio"AI DiolOMY
Veterin ... !")' Selenee 520 ...
Ax E nJl"in""rinlr 110 or 310
I'ln"' Sci~n"" 4az

35
~

8
10
3
3_~

3

A Jro " omy
MeleorolOX1 11;
~1I. 4;0. 555, lind 556 .
~il. ~14 Or 565 Rn,1 555
Plonl Seien"" HO. 450. 3~O, H2.
433. ~"S . fiG"

,
... _. 4-5

A •• ie .. It .....' I::conoml,"
Eeonomica 301, 5110. 560 lind 580
Du. l"esa Adminiltrotion 201. M I, t 89.
550. ~60 or 540
matory 10~. 10li
Hum llnities (electlv... )
AI{ E.:onomi ca (;111. 560, 532,
535. (;50. 8",1 580
EI..,U,·...

"
10
10
10

18
12
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Dl'an Robcl"t P. Collier
Assistant Dcan William V. Tezak
Office in Bu s iness 202-2 10

The Coll ege of Bu s iness has the
following
depar tments, majors,
and deg rees:
Accou nti ng-Accounting; BA, BS,
:'II/\cct
Aeros pace St ud ies - ROTC Commiss ion
Bu si n ess

Admini st ration

-

Fi-

nance, l\larkcting, P e rsonnel
and Indu st rial Relati ons, Production i\lanagcment; BA, BS,

itarian Slate planning. We a l'e
beset by many economic and business pl"Oblem s-infiatioll, lack of
g r owth, £!tc. If our sys tem is to
s urvive and grow, dynamic, imaginative leadership is needed in the
business world; and great rew;u'ds
awa it. those who can provide this
leadership.

The prog ram offered in the Co llege of Bu s in ess combines highly
specia lized training in many proMBA
fession s, i.e., auditing, accounting,
Business Educat ion a nd Office financial management and the
Adm in istra tion - Composite in like, with many broad, general.
Bu si ness Educat.ion, COnl l)osite educational programs impoda n t
ill Distributive Education, Of- to all peO I)le. All Bu s iness majors
fice Administration, Comb in a- arc required to take at lea st 40
tion of Office Administration I)ercent of thei r course work outand Fami ly Life: BA , as, :'lI S, s ide of this college in areas such
EdD
as socia l science, psycho logy,
Economics - Economi cs, Agr icul- mathematic:;. phyflical sciences.
humanitieJ.\, etc., to insu r e a broad
tum l Economics; B A. as, )'I A,
and \'aried background, To gU:II")I S. Ph D
antee the desired amount of speMilitary Scien ce- ROTC Commiscialization, all majors in th is colsion
lege al'c ]'e(juircd to complete ;1
Th e American ecollomy toda y J'C(luircd cOl'e cU)'l"iculum and at
I)rovides an unu s ual opportunity lea st 40 percent. of their tot.al
for enteq)ri:>ing managers and IH'ogram within the co llege in
businessmen. In a free en te r pr ise Bus iness and Economics. T h is is
economy s uch as ours, the deci - intended to providc a balance besions of t he business world a r e tween b road-ga u ge general ed ucamade by ind ividual manngers. ad- t ion alld t.he specia lization remini st rators, and owner s of b us i- q ui red (0 ]' s uccess in the business
ness. T he very course of ou r na- world.
tional progress and prosperity is
The purpose o( the College o f
determined by the deci s ions and
ac ti ons of bu s inessmen. As never Bus iness is to provi de an edu cabefore, we need leadership in this tion that is practicli l and reali stic.
area. We aI'£! cu rrentl y cha ll eng£!d IJrelJarin g men and women to take
by an a lterna ti ve a pproa ch-t.otal- an active part in the main stream

College of Business
of OUI' society so that OUI' Ilrogrcss
and Ilrosperity will grow in the
years ahead.
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CPA, secl'etary, lawyer, salesma n,
marketing expert, personne l manager, high schoo l teacher, banker,
economist, politician or government worker, foreign service,
econometrician, office managcr,
investment broker, operations analyst, production manager, investment coullselo l', collcge professor,
public administrator, independent
businessman, etc.

Minor in Bu s in ess, In lIddition
to a wide rangc of formal majors,
the minor in Business is popular
with students majoring in othe r
colleges s uch liS Agriculture, Natural Resou l'ces, Engineerin g, etc.
Opportunities for establishing
private businesses exist in many
areas, and business training
Gradu ation Require ments, To
proves to be of great imporlance graduate in the College of Busito successful farming, consulting, ness, a grade point s lightly highel'
or technical fields. Thi s is espe- thlln thc Uni\'ersity minimum is
cially true in agl'iculture where required-with 2.2 being required
the combinlltion of technical train- in the major in Acco unti ng and
ing and business management Business Administration, whil e
training prov ides llll oPPO l'tunity the successfu l business educator
to major in Agri-business. (See s hould lIspi l'e to a 2.5 gl"llde point
Additional t raining to be fully accepted in educationa l
page 42.
linking manageme nt training with circles. To ins u]'e that the spenatural resource deve lopment is cialized work taken during the
strongly I'ccommended by the Col- Senior year is fu lly acceptable to
lege of Natural Resou rces. With the departments, the College of
the vast majority of our Un iver- Bu siness has the additional resity grlld uates finding employ- quirement t hat the Senior year
ment i n the business world, some must be taken in residence at
general familiarity with bu s iness USU.
techniques and management sk ills
is of gl'eal import.·wce to the maThe College of Bu siness is afjority of our University students . fi liated with the America n AsA com petence in business is use- sociation of Coll egiate Sc hools of
ful to every successful man and Business, being a member of t he
woman.
Assembly of t hat assoc iat ion.
Thc combination of Comp uter
Sc ie nce and Bus iness is pl"Oving to
be increas ingly popular, and this
combinatio n is described on page
117.

Numel'Ous inter national programs also depend heavil y upon
administrative and management
skills.
Career Opportunities, ·Courses
in the College of Bu s iness provide
t he foundation upon which to
build s igni fi cant careers in s uch
Occuplltions as the following: bUllincss exec utive, accountant or

The College of Bus iness is
housed in a new "skyscrajler" office building just east of the
Library. Five floors of faculty
of fi ces' I'i se above t hree floors of
classrooms, topped by a facul t y
loun ge in the penthouse with 11
million-dollar view. The latest
designs in case-study rooms, flexible teaching areas, seminar rooms,
and electronic equipment are insta lled.
Financial Aid, Many s ign ificant
sc holars hips are available to students majoring in Blinking and
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Finance, Economics, Accounting
and other areas in the college.
The top ten pe rcent of the gradualing class is awarded membership in the honorary scholastic

fraternity of Phi Kappa Phi. Internships arc also avai lable in
Acco unting.
Graduate work is available in
a ll departments in the co llege.

Management Institute
Diree tor Calvin D. Lowe
Officc in Business 408
The! l\lanagemenl I nstitute is
or ganized to care for the management training needs of bus iness
and industrial firm s, provide consulting services, and cond uct research projects locally, nationally,
and internationally.
In its uni(IUe position the Man agement Ins titute is a ble to provide interested groups with a
lunchcon speake r or engage in a
three-year project in Brazil. Seminal's are conducted both 011 the
USU campu s and at the s pon sor's
plant s ite. Services can be mad e
availab le to indu stry in any city
throughout the nation offering the

same high quality programs a s
those conducted 011 campus at the
lowest possible price.
The Management In stitute recognizes the interrelationship between indu s tl'ial pCl'Sonnel and
Univers ity professors. The "total "
in struction that t'lkes place when
experi enced participants me e t
with acadcmically trai ned, wor k
eXI)crienced seminar leaders be nefits the Univers ity 3!; well as the
business/industrial
commun ity,
and pl'ovides ins ights essential
fol' a better informed staff in a
growing Co ll ege of Business.

----------------~
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Education
Dl'll n Oral L. Ballllm
Assis tant t o the Dean, Exte ns ion and Public Se rvices Orson Tcw
Office ill Education 203
The College of Education has
the following dcpal'lmcnts. rnajon;, :lIld degrees:
Co mmun icative Diso rders _ Clinical Audiology. Educational Audiolo/Q', Speech Pathol ogy: BS,

) IS
Educatio nal Adminis t ration - EduCliti olla l Admini stration: 1\ IS.
MEd, :';pec iali st in Educational
Administration; EdD
E lementary ~ du clilion - Elementill'Y Education; BA, BS, i\IA,
!\lEd, 1\18, EdD

Healt h, ~h ysica l Education a nd
Rec reat ion - P hysical Edu cation,
Health Education, Recl'eation
Education: BS. 1\IS
I nstruel i ona l i\Icdia- 1nst l'uctiollal i\ledia Speciali st; i\IEd
Psychology- PSychology; SA , ES,
1\/A, MS, ]\IEd, EdD, PhD
Seco ndar)' Educution - Second ary
Edu ca tion; BA, BS, l\IA, ]\IS,
]\18d, EdD
Specia l Educa ti on- Menta l Uctal'dation ( undergraduate), Gifted,
l\lcntal Reta rdation, Learning
Disabilit ies, Compcnsato ry Education,
Beh av ior
Diso rde l's
(graduate ); BS, MEd, MS
Educating boys and girl s is one
of the most challenging, exciting,
and deep ly satis fying of all professions, Over olle- four th of the
citizens of our nation attend a
school of olle kind or another each
day, Wi th nearly two million elementary an d secondary school
tea c he rs in the United States to-

day, more than 250,000 teach ing
positions must be filled by trained
tcaehers eac h yea I',
t\ tellchcr's wOl'k vitally affects
not only today's young peopte, but
:i1so the fulure of our nat ion and
thc world, The future of mankind
is linked to the education of yo uth
as ind ividua ls and as groups in
striving to imp l'ove s ituation s and
bring about c reative sol utions to
prob lems.
In this regard, t he College of
Edu cation has sevel'a t IJr inei pal
functions, It I)repares teac hers,
adm inistrators, s UI)e rvi sors, lind
other profess ional per so nne l fo r
the public sc hool s; and thl'oug n
g raduate programs lead in g to lId\'anced degrees it prepares co llege
teachers , In addition, the Department of Psychology, Department
of Hca lth, Ph ysica l Education and
Rec reation, Department of Communicative Di sorders and the Dcpartmcnt of Instruc ti ona l Medi a
havc cu r riculum programs for t he
IU'Cplll'a tio n of professional specialists in fie lds othe r tha n in
Edu cation,
In a ddit ion to offer ing majors
and minor s, ellch dep:u'tmenl offe rll COUl'ses co nt r ibuting to genera] education as we ll a s courses
designed to s upplement the major
work of other departmcnts in the
Unive rs ity.
Th e Collegc of Edu ca ti on is a
member of the American Association of Colleges for Teacher Edu cation a nd is accredited th rough
the doc tom] degl'ee by the Nation-
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al Cou ncil fOI" Accreditation of
Tellcher Education.
Teache r Education, The Universi ty offenl complete programs
of Teacher Education in all phases
of public school work. Cooperative programs with other depa r tments of the institution provide
fOI' teach in g majors and minors
required of all prospecth·e secon·
dary school teachers. Sim il arly,
genet·al areas of concentrat ion in
subject matter are required of an
elementary tcachers.
Careful attention is given to
Education. Speci ally selected perso nn el at. all training levels givc
studcllt~ indi vidu,tl guidancc .
Faci lities include the Nurse ry
Schoo l. opcnlted on the campus
by thc Department of Family and
Chi ld Devclopmen t in the College
of Family Life. Here Teacher Education focuses on the preschool
child.
The Edith Bowen Teacher Education Labo rator y School is a
func t ioning elementa l'Y school 011
the Un iversity campus, serv ing as
a research and demonstration
center ill Elementary and Special
Edu cation. The t.eache rs of the
sc hool arc members of the Uni'·cl"s ity faculty. Schedu led observation s of class room activ ities by
college students a re JHu't of the
re(luil'emenls of related co urses
s uch as Child Psychology, Curriculum Deve lojlment, PI'inc iples of
Teach ing in the Elementary
School. Educational Pllycho]ogy,
and Library Scie nce.
Admission
Hequiremcnls
to
Tcacher Educnlion. Admission to
the profess iona l educati on curricu la requires formal action by 1I
faculty committee on admiss ion to
teacher cd ucation. The latter procedu re applies to all c unicula
Ica ding to gmduation f rom an y
depa rtment. a nd coll ege in the

Unh·crsity, whercin recommendation s for profess ional certification
in education are conccrned.
A s tudcnt is not permitted to
enr oll in professional course!; in
Education unless he has been ad·
mitted to the Teacher Education
program. Th is requires a demonstration of proficiency in the
areas of speech, hearing, and gen·
eral communication as well as a
minimum grade point average of
2.25. Th e sa me grade point average must be main tai ncd for admission to student teaching and
fOI' certification.
Application for admission to
profess ional curri cula should be
made befOl'e the end of the Sop homore year. Tran sfer students
who have had one year of co llegiate wo rk may aPllly during
thc first (IU al·ter at USU,
Teacher Ce rtifi cation. The College of Education i:o! designated
by the Utah State Department of
Pu blic Instruction as the official
repre;)cntative of USU in administering ce l·tificat ion re(luirements
for s tudents.
The University prov ides training to prcp:lre students for all of
the profcssional cer ti ficates iss ued b~' the Utah State Department. of Public Ins tl'uctioll. Teaching s ilecialties for which ccrt ificates may be i!'sued are listed
withi n t he departmental information :o!ectio ns.
Specific requirements for each
certifi Cate may be obta ined fl·om
the office of the dean of the ColIcge of Education or fl'om the
department in which the major
work is offe red.
As a va luabl e and integral part
of Tcaeher Education for the ele·
mentary 01· secondary cert ifi cate,
a closely su pe r vised program of
s tudent teaching is condu ctcd .
Student teachin g is do ne in se-
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lected public schools thl'oughout
the slate, The student !lhould be
financially prepared to 8tllY off
campus during the {Iuarler which
he has selected as his professional quarter of student teaching,
The Bachelor of Science degree
with 11 major in Elementary or
Secondary Education is designed
for the studen t preparing to teach
in either of these fields, Students
majol'ing in other departments of
the University who wish to prepare fOl' teaching arc admitted to
Teacher Education cUITic ula as
heretofore described, Application
must be made to t he Teacher Certification Office of the University
to obt:lin a leaching certificate,
Dual Ce r tific:ltion, A !:Itudent
desi ring to obtain both the elementary and the seco ndary certificates s hould consult with lin
adviser in the Education departments early in hi s program , Ordinarily, dual certification will require at le:lse one additiollul quarter of work.
Gmduate Study, Pl'ogram s at
the graduate level are offered for
students who des ire to meet
I'cquirements for administrative,
supervisor y, teaching, or other
advanced profess ional certificates.
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The MEd, MS, MA, EdD, and PhD
degrees. as well as the Specia list
in Educational Adminisll-ation
degl'ee re(luiring a two-year se(IUeIlCe in graduate work, are offcred. The College of Education
also cooperates with thc College
of Engineering in IH'oviding a
program leading to a Doctor of
Education degree in Indu strial
Education_ MOI-c det:liled information concc l-ning graduate work
is found in t.he Graduate Schoo l
~ecUoll of this clltlllog. A separate catalog describing g raduate
programs is issued by the Sc hoo l
of Graduate Stud ies_
Teache r Place ment Service, Th e
Univcl'sity ili interestcd in placing
itli g raduateli ill IlI"ofess ional po... ilions. To accomplish this purpose in the Co llege of Education
the Teachcr Placement Servicc
funct ions as an integl'al part of
the University Placement Center.
If s tudent s qualify for a teach ing
or othel' profess ional cC I'tificate,
t hey must reglliter with the service as a hclp in comp il ing the
prope r credentials to' be used in
placement. Application for membership s hould be made IJrior to
.~ tudel1t teaching whencver poss ible . No fee is chargcd for memberlihip in the center.
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Engineering
Dean Dean F. Peterson
Associate Dean Larry S. Cole
Associate Dean Irving S. Dunn
Director, Engineering Experiment Sta tion Clayton Clark
Di rector, Electro-Dynamics Laboratories Doran J. Baker
Director, Space Science Laboratories Kay D. Baker
Director, Utah Water Research Laboratory Jay 1\1. Bagley
Controller's Representative Ray Larsen
Office in Engineering C- II O
The College of Enginee ring has
the following departments. majors,
and degrees:
Agricultural and Irrigation Engineering Agricultural Engineering, Irrigation Engineering,
Irrigation Science: BS. 1\18, PhD
Civil Engineering- Materials and
Transportation, Water Suppl y
and Quality Control, Structu res,
Water Resources, Hydrology,
Hydraulics and Fluid Mechanics, Soil Mechanics; BS, MS,
PhD

Electrical Engineering - Electrica l Engineering; BS, MS, PhD
Indust rial a nd Technical Education I ) Industrial and Technical
Teacher Education - Indu strial
Arts, Technical, and Vocational
Teachers Educations; BS, MS,
l\lI E, EdD
2) Indu strial Technology- Aeronautical, Automotive and Diesel, Drafting and We lding Technology; Two-year Certificate of
Completion in Tech nology and

BS
Ma nufacturing Engineering
Manufacturing
Engineering;
BS, :!\I S

Mechanica l Engineering
Mechanica l Engineering; BS, 1\IS,
PhD

The Co llege of Engineering offers educational pl'ograms for
professional development in Engineering, in Indu st rial and Technical Tencher Edu cation, nnd in
Industria l Technology. Besides
Jlrovidi ng modern and thorough
professional education, the college's curricula are designed to
give attention to the liberal aspects of a co llege experie nce.
Briefly, the purposes of the college a re : I) to provide students
with a profess ional competence
which will enable them to ente r
and progress rapidly in the ir profe ssional careers; 2) to IJrovide
an understanding of the physical
and soc ial world in which they
live; and 3) to provide a basis
for continued intellectual gl'owlh,
socia ll y and profess ionally.
The college emp hasizes progress, and its program is under
constant review a nd improvement
in order for its gradUates to become leaders in a society which
is rapidly c hanging techno logically and socially. Emphasis is also
placed on research and innovation. A large and versatile fac-
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ulty, most of whom have docto ral
degrees, has been chosen on the
basis of teachin g and research
competence, and professiollal reputation.
In Engineering, degrees lead to
emp loyment as professional e ngi neers in s uch fields as aeronautics, agriculture, astronautics,
communications, electronics, highways, hydraulics, ind ustrial e ngineering, instrumentation, irrigation, municipal engineering, power
system s. transportation, wale t·
supply, etc.
In Engi nee rin g, the course of
study includes Mathematics and
basic Scie nce, Engineerin g Scicnce, Engineering Analysi s and
Design, English, Humanities, and
Socia l Studi es.
A reasonable
choi ce of e lective 8ubjects is provided. If graduate stu dy in Engineering is planned, additional
l\fath emllt ics and Ph ysics should
be taken.
The objectives of the unde rgradUate Engineering cUITicula
arc to prov ide thorough , fundanlenta l. technical edu ca tion necessary for professional Engineering
work of th e highest grade, and to
assure the deve lopment of those
phys ical , intellectua l, moral , !lnd
social Qualities, essentia l to high
professional achievement.
The
recommendation s of the Engineers' Council for Professiona l
DevelopmellL have been carefully
considered in planning the Engineering c urricula, and the curricula in Agri cultural and Irrigation,
Civil, El ectrical, and Mechani Cll1
Engineering are accredited by
that agency.
The De partment of Indus tri al
a nd Technica l Educa tion includes
two programs:
1) Teache r Educat ion which
provides the specialized and general tr:tining to prepare and qual ify teachers fo r pos itions in I n-

dustrial, Technical, llnd Vocational Education programs in t he public school systems a nd industry.
T he Industria l Arts Teacher
Education major provides the
train ing for teachin g positions in
junior and senior high sc hool s.
T he cu rriculum e ncompasses eight
technical areas which meet state
certification rerluirements. The
BS, MS, and )I1E degree programs are offered ill t he Teacher
Education programs. The EdD
degree is offered jointly with the
College of Education.
2) The program in Indus tria l
Technology - Ae ronautical, A utomotive and Diese l, Drafting, and
Welding - provides both the specialized training and general education to Qualify graduates for
high -leve l technician pos itions in
indu st ry.
Fo r Ind ustrial a nd Tec hnica l
Education, admi ssio n re(luiremenls arc the sa me as fo r genera l
admission to the University.
For Eng ineer ing. the following
hi gh school credits are required
for admission without deficiencies: Engl is h, 4: Plane Geometry,
I : Algebra. 2; Trigonometry, V2;
Ph ys ics or Chemist ry, 1. One
credit each of Physics and of
Chemistry and V:! credit of
Mechanical Draw ing arc recommended. Foreign language in junior or se nior high school is desirab le. More than four years will
be req uired fo r deficient st udents
to comp lete the bachelo l"s degree,
exce pt that minor deficienc ies may
be removed by attendance at Summer Quarter. See "Common Freshman and Sophomore Curricu lu m
for Engineer ing." Students having major deficiencies may be
placed in a pre-Engin eeri ng program agreed upon by the dean.
Suc h students may write to the
dean regarding this program.
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Academics. An a\'erage of "C"
(2,0 g,p,a,) or higher is requ ired
to remai n in good !;tand in g and to
be eligible for graduation, In addition, a grade of "C" or better is
recluired in all cou rses in the student's major field and in the suppOl,ting science courses in Mathemati cs, Phys ics a nd Chemi stry,
Graduation, Candidates in Engineering must satis fy the gene ral University requirements and
t hose of th e Enginee rs' Council
for Professional Deve lopment, including:
1) Three

quarters of PE or
ROTC cou l'ses
2 ) Econom ic s 200
3) A minimum of nine credits
in two or more areas of Soc ial
Sciences:
11) Sociology 101. Anth ropology 101
b) Economics 200, 201
c) Psyc hology 101
d ) Political Science 11 0. 21 0,
440

c) Hi story 101, 102, 103, 104 ,
170
f) Gcogl';\phy 101. 103, 123
4 ) A minimum of nine c redits
in two or more areas of the fo llow in g Humanities:
( maximum of cight credit s in
anyone al'ea)
11) English li teratu l'e co urses
b) FOl'eign literature courses
c) l\lu s ic 101,301,302,303
d ) Theatre 10 1, 102.505.506.
507
e) Art 10 1. 165, 167, 168. 169
f) Ph ilosophy 10 1,210,522
5) A total of at least 24 c redits
in (2), (3). and (4).
Candidat es in t he Department of
Indu strial and Technical Edu cat ion mu st mcet the genera l University group, PE/ROTC. and

American Institutions requirements as listed elsewhere in th is
catalog.
Graduate Stud y, All departments in the college offe r gnHluate study programs leading to the
1\IS deg l'ee and th e PhD or EdD
degree. For fUl'the r information
and details, sec the Graduate
Cata log,
Engineering Co ll ege Honors.
An Honors Program provides an
opJ)OI'tunity for outs tanding st udent s to participate in advanced
study or creative investigation
beyond the prescr ibed curricula.
See course no, 497 in the departmental li stings,
Professional Societies, Thc college holds in stituti ona l members hips in: American Soc iety for
Engin ee ring Education, Ameri can
Society for Testing Materials,
Ame r ican Concrete In stit ute, and
Highwa y Resea rch Board. USU
hol ds membership in the Univers ities Co ull cil on Walel' ResoUl"ces .
Student Chapters or Societies
includ e: American Soc iety of Civil
Engineers. Institute of Electrical
and El ectronic Engin ee rs. Soc iety of Manufactul'ing Engineers,
Ameri can Society of :'>Iechanical
Enginee rs. Sigmll Tau, Thet.1. Tau.
Indu st r ial-Education Club. Society of Au tomotive Engineers ,
American Weld ing Soc iety, and
Flying Tec hs-Ael'oIHluticS.
Students arc encouraged to affiliate with appl'opriate stud ent
soc ieties.
Th e Engineering Counci l is
comp ri sed of a st udent and a staff
member from each department
and the dean 's office. The college
se nator is c hairm an. The council
meets regul arl y to provide effect ive stude nt-stdf -li dmini st mtion
liaison.
ROTC, Many Engineering students find Slitisfactio n in serv ing

College
t.heil' country in the Rese l'\'e Officers Trllin in g Progrll m and liS
rese rve officers after graduation,
Junior and Sen ior ROTC st ud ents
r eceive compensation equivalen t.
to a s ubsta ntial scholars hip , See
"i\lili tal'Y Scie nce and Aerospace
Studies," Professor William L.
J ones. Enginee l'ing Buildin g, is
t.he faculty adviser to a ssist EnJ!ineerin g s tudents des irin g to L.1ke
ROTC.
Wa ter E ng in eeri ng, An integrated g ra duate program is offered in Wa ter Engineering unde r
the Departments of Agricultural
and Irrigation Engineering and
Civil Engineering. See ca talog
writc-UI) und el' these departm ents .
Majors arc given in Hydl';lulic
Engin eed ng. Hydrology and Wate r Resou rces Engineering, Wate r Qualit.y Engineering and liTi gation, and Drainage Enginee ring.
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Scholars hips. t~e " owships and
Assista nt s hips. A numbc l' of schol1I1's h ips and assistan ts hips are
;lvailllb ic to Enginec l'ing College
stu dents. Interested high schoo l
seniors al'e cnco urllged to wl'ite
to the d enn regarding t hese, See
"Awards, Honon;, Sc ho lars hips,
and Gran ts- in , Aid." There 1I1'e 11 1so opportun it.ies fOI" em pl oy ment
o n I'cse;u'ch projects :Ind othcl'
activities.
Gradua le Assis ta nt s hips and
Fellowships. A numbe r of exce llent grnduate a ssistantships. fellowships lind scholars hips are
aVldl;.b le in all departments . Ass istants hips are ilvlIilab le both fO l'
lcaching and rcsearc h. Applicat ion s hould be mnde directly to
t he departme n t co ncerned .

Ma s lc r of En g inee ring Sc ie nce .
USU coopcrales with the University of Utah and Brigham Young
Uni\'er sity in offer ing a program
leading to the degree of Mas ter of
Itesca rch, Th e Co llege of EngiEnginee l'inl{ Scie nce. Sec "Gradu - neering mllintain s an exten s ive
ate Studi es " in this catalog. Pre- JlI'ogram of r esearch through the
scri bed courses, as outli ned below, En j{i nec ring Experiment. Sta t ion
arc HCCe l)ted by all three cooperat- and th e \,:Irious departments.
ing uni versities fo r this degree, The re are 0ppol'lunities for gnulwitho ut rest riction. Candidates uate stud ent s to pa r t icipate, and
mu st sllti s fy the admission re- many undergl';lduales can find
quirements. exami nati on proce- e mployment ill I'Cscarch programs.
dure, and all othe l' I'egulatio ns of
E lectro-Dynamics Labora to ri es.
t he Graduat e Sc hool except a s
above amended. The thes i:; must These Iliborlilories. which include
slitisfy the requi rements of the t he Stewart Ril diance Laborllto ry
st.ud e nt's committee and hi.~ thesis located in Bedford, Massachu setts,
arc co nducting research p rograms
di r(!c tor.
ill electro-optics, c ryogenic infraPollowing are t he prescribed r ed mea s ure ments, aerospace incom mon co urses:
st ruments. and data communications. The laboratories employ
Mli s ler of Engineering
fa cu Ity. gr aduale students , and
Sci e n ce Curriculum
unde l-grad uate st.udents, p ri mlll"i ly
fl'om the Coll eges of Enginee ring.
C.. m ... on c .. ~ ,....
Cndi ••
Sc ie nce, Bus iness and Edu cation.
NllmedcAI ~I ethod. anti Com ' >lIte ..
Inl~ .. medi"I" M Rlh~mat i ..
Studies of the lltmospheric en( M ~lh HI. 44 2, U 3)
vi ronment are performed in con-

•

,
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cert. with t.he Ce nter for Resea rch General Engineering
in Aeronomy.
l ei. (I) I ntrodutllon I.. En.IM·t rin •. A .tud,
Space Science Laboratory. Func- ..r bali" "nKln"rlnl( problem' dnd their lO b..•
deoh,n l,roe.,.]uru: exlH!riment~1 "eh·
t.ioning under the Cente l' for Re- tiono:
nlque. and meu uremcnll. (U" W )
Sllff
search in Aeronomy, t.hi s group
102. (2) Slide Rule In ltr .. . II .. n . P "'etl~ In
conducts research in t he areas of lht
u.., .. r the l _ -L<>!r ,11doI .ule. Prereq ulatmospheric and space science. lite 0. COM... rt nt1" M ~lh 131. (IF, w. Sp)
St.udies are conducted in conj uncS laff
tion with atmospher ic di sturb- I U. (3) llI.lta l ConWUIU Ijt iUul ion for En _
ances such as a uroral eve nts. .In •• • in. St uden ". Introduction to the UK
polar cap absorption, solar eclip- o r dill;t al com".. te"" in enrln"",.inr probltm
vinll: an d dati " ..",.... inK umhing allKmbl,
ses, and sudde n ionospheric di s- IOl
P' O<.'eue. l"n"uIIII:'" P rer-equililf: Mllth 10:;.
turbances. Excellent opport.uni- UF. W. S l»
s ufr
ties are available for studen ts and
staff to participa te in this area
Engineering Common Core
Curriculum
of resea rch.
t' RES IiMAN
Cndlt .
Uta h Water Research Labora W SP
Cou
....
tory is devoted to re search in all
areas of wate r resources, qualit.y, 'Math 10~. 220. 22 1
121. 177. P hni.,. 721
and weather modification, in close 'Ch,m
Englilh 101. 102 . 103 .
coope ration with t.he Depart.men ts
Gen E nKIlI" 101: )I""h E nll'jC 120
of Civi l En gineering, Agl"i cuitural ' ~I S. A S. 0. FE
and hrigation Engi nee rin g, and
Totall
related departments in other colSO I'IIO)I O II.:
leges.

,"," ,, ,,
, "• "

. ""

QplH'1'H1 l~ n ginlll' rin g C'O\lJ'S(,S

Students in t he Agricultural
a nd Irrigation, Civil. Electrica l,
Manufacturing, and Mechani ca l
Enginee ring curri cu la lake the
same cou l'ses durin g their Freshman and SOllhomore years. However, the c urric ulum is sufficiently flexib le so t.hat t.ran s fer students are readily accommod ated.
Junior and Sen ior year cours es of
stud y arc li s ted unde l' the major
departments.
Most of t.hese cou rses are avai lable eve ry quarte r, inclUding Summer.

Math 222, 223, 3 2~ ...
Phy"i~. 222. 223. F.t"" En ll:rll 2GI
/>I""h Enllrll" 170. Ci,iI E nKI"lI 20(1..
Civil Enll:r/f 20:
H um.n ltl.... E«>. 2OO. G..
E n",no:
T ota)3

'"

•"•
•
•

.

•• ,,
•,
, ,
""
W S.

' Quali fied I tudcnts. l>aoed on hillh I<'hool
mlllh 11: .....00. ACT I<'O~, an..! II math cnm.
ma, st .. rt. with Math 220.
'Chemi stry \1 1 lind 122 mn)' be tJOl lllOnt<!
un l il W inter li nd Sp.inlf. ~n,1 tllke Economlu
ZOO or a H uman i, "" cou • .., •• ..11 qUllnt. die.
conlulllltion "'Ith advl..,r.
' MS lind AS ""u.- ",.., two credit. lie.
QUArter.
'See lilt or appro "w H umanlti ...
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Family Life
Delln Ph yll ig S now
Office in Family Life 201
The College of Family Life has
the following departments. maJO I"s. and degl'ces:
Clo thing and Textiles - Optional
Clothing and Textiles with emphasis of General Clothing or
Textil es 0 1' Fashion Design and
Merchandising; BS. BA, MS,
PhD
Fa mily and Child Deve lopment _
l'Ilarrili ge and Family Relations,
Child Development: BS, :\IS
Food and Nutrition _ Food and
Nut riti on: BS, 1'I 1S, PhD
Home Economics Education _
Home
Ecollomics
Education
Composite for Secondllry School
Teaching; BS. MS

Household Economics and Man .
agement- Hou seho ld Economics
and Management; BS, MS
Family Life is onc of the most
important. fi elds of learn ing in
our civilization. It is the fie ld
of know ledge and ser vice primarily co ncern ed with ed Ucatin g t he
individual for family living; imI)roving the services 1I11d goods
used by families; cond uct ing resell l'ch to di scove r the changin g
needs of in dividuals and fn milies
lind the mean s of satisfying these
need s; nnd of f urtheri ng community, national, and world condition s favombl e to family living,
Family Life provides the resell rch and education wh ich enhances and preserves our culture
an d ou r skill s in the vita l al'eas
of food, c lothing, she lter, and
family nurture,

Today, many of the activities
formerly assigned to the home
have become industrialized, and
in cl'casingly the family is a unit
of cons umption. Thu s, management of family resources, the development of individuals within
the fam ily. and the establishment
of fami ly-co mmunity relation s hips
have become mMe important than
the production of goods and services. The growth of ser vice industr ies req uires that Family Life
special ists
inc reasingly
apply
their knowledge in in sti tut ional
setti ngs. Preparation for pl"Ofessiona l compe tency has become a
major funct ion of Family Li fe
programs.
All qualified spec ialist s ill the
field of Family Li fe are co ll ege
g raduates and many hold ad·
vanccd degrees.

Career Opportunities
Graduates fl'om th e College of
Family Life arc mu ch in demand
as teachers in faciliti es for chi ldren, in home economics ed uclltiOIl programs in the secondary
sc hools, and in the s pecia li zat.ions
at the college leve l ; lIS extens ion
home economists, consu ltants and
ed ucato rs in soc ial welfare programs, dietit ians. public utility
home economists, r esearch workers 01' techn icia ns in research
laboratori es; as business home
economists with food, eq uipment,
housi ng, and text ile companies:
li S designers of c lothing, and textiles; as executives in clothing
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and home f urni s hi ngs bus in esses:
as co nsulL.'lIlts for radio and television, and as member s of ed itodal staffs of magazines and
ne\\'S lmper s, They are planning
the food for t he cr ew.'! exp lori ng
outer space and c t'uiRing un der
the seas, ai d ing' in the rehabilit.1.tion of the world's handicapped
children and ad u lts, volunteering
in the Peace Co r ps around the
world, and co ntribut in g gr eatly to
the cause of humanity t hrou gh
theil' professional skill s,
In terms of financial rewards
women graduates recei\'e the
third highest sta r ting sala r ies for
women in the countl'Y, Profess ional preparation is a lso prepara ·
t ion for individua l home and fam·
ily li ving.

Sufficien t flexibility is prov ided
to:

I ) Capitalize on indh' idual interests a nd a bilities, For example.
t hc science-minded student may
choose a Family Life :'<I:ljor in
which c hcmi lltry and physics play
a dominant role. For those interested in commercial art, the study
of d esig n may pave the way to a
ca rcer in fashion ill ustration . design of kitchen cquipment, or any
of the numel'OUJl related ca reer s in
the Art-Family Life field. Similarly, a minor in Journalism can
lead to such jobs as thc Writing
01' supe l'yi llio n of advertising copy
for h ome and family p roduct.<;; 01'
t he presentation of consumer
goods vill the media of newspapers, mag:lzines, radio, or teleVISIOIl.
Education courses in
Undergraduate Study
Home Economics are requisitc for
t h e student who plans to beco me
Students may work toward t he
an extension :lgent, utility home
bachelol" s degl'ee in any of the
eco nomist, or a home economics
fivc dCllartments of the college,
Programs interrelate the work of teache l'.
a ll departments and of others
2 ) Satisfy indi vidua l requirct hrou g hou t the UnivcI'sity. Cu r - ment s, For example, some lIturicula a r c de signed to provi d e for dents al'1'ange for double majors
profess ional COm IJetenc),. They a re to prcpare for teaching and extenbased on delJartmen tal majo r and sion work, teaching' in nursery
minOl' requ ireme nts together with sc hool a nd the elementary grades,
the Un ivers ity gene ral education or for cloth in g retailing and
requil·eme nts . Creative work ex- teac hi ng. Others c hoose Fam ily
Ilcl'ience is matched with formal
Life COUl'seii for their personal use
study.
cven though their major is in
Each of the departments is well another field.
cq uillped and has up,to-date fa'
i\len and women in all colleges
cilities fO I' teaching and research.
and departments of th e liniversity
Generall y, the first two years may take co urses in lhc College
of study :u 'e devoted to obtaining of Family Life provided t hey have
a li beral ed ucati on and completi n g the pl'ere<lu isite courses where
Ill'ereq uis ite courses. T hus, the these are requ ired. Students may
stu de nt has time to study possib il- select cou l'ses most appI'opriate to
ities in all areas before choos ing thei r PC I'solml needs and interests.
the one best s uited to hi s indi Honors, An HonOl's Ilrogram is
vidual need s lind inte rests. The
bllchelor'ii deg r ee is cllrned by ful- p I'o\'ided for those students with
filling the requirements in the a potential fo r unu sual sc holastic
achi evement, To be eligible, stuc hosen curriculum.
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de nts must meet t he requil"(~mcnts
givcn all page 35 of the cal;l log.

sis on clothi n g, textiles, home furnish ings. an d hous ing.

Each student h a.~ a qualified
a d visCl" to help wit h decis ion making.

fi'umil y I,if<> Co urses

Graduate Study
All dCptll·t ml' lI ts offe r \Vo ,'k fOI"
th e maste r 's d egree. and the fi'ood
and Nutl"ilion Department offe rs
lhe doctor 's dcgrcc, The I n;;t itute
(or Resea rch on Ma n a nd lI is Per30 ll al Env ironment, esta blished in
1967, p rovides Ollpol't un ities for
the study of man :18 a totality
with respect to h is physica l. .~o
>! ial. a lld psycho log ical r esponses
..0 h is environme nt, wit h cmph a-

Ul/(ll'I"!/l"lulzwfr
391 ( I' : ). 1I0no.. S llId lu. Advanc:ed work for
o~udenl. "I',,,·o,,·W by lho Colleg.. of F:lrrIily
Lif.. Honors Comrnl~t...... SII.....,l:d I1 rojectl Inltl_
hl ... 1 hI' the otu,zent rn~y be eo",luetoo under
Ih ... 11......,l;on of n fncully rnernber Or a,z ..·ance<1
.Iudy m~y be ,""·0.....1 In "".. n«Iion with an
e,ulIl,lIah,,'[ ,1e1"..1rnental ""u ...... { ... W. Spl
St aff

(,'mdl(otc
no (a3). n~ . .. rrh ~felh "..b . Onl",n a nd I t 1'1.,
for th ""i. nn.l ,""",,~h r"porl l: "!>lIllalio..
of m""su...,rn .. ntl and st"thttlul )""hnlqueo to
" rofuuioMI Ilrobl~n'. in Fnrnily Ure. A .....
..... " rch ("(morl l'r<!lJ(!ntlnn nnd nnnly.l ng fi nd_
inll_ o f " 51u<ly In the ~t ..,jenl·. r"njor field !,
''''lui""l. (31')
S~h u nn .ldl

Gencra l :M ajor in Fami ly Lifc
Coordinator Dea n Phy lli s Snow
Ad\·ise r Any s t:l ff me mber in any depart ment ill F a mi ly Life
Thili progl'llm is des igned fo r
the stude n t wi s hin g genera l edu cation fo r famil y li ving plus a
broad e ul lur:iI educa t io n. Also
the c UITieulum is s ui ted to positiOll S for whi eh 11 gene ral back~ I'o und is r equired , s uc h a li jo urmi1i sm, in tern a tion al ser vice, or
pa r tici l)ation in govcrnme n t a gency progl·am s s u ch as Vis ta, Pcace
Corp .~ . and Publi e We lfare.

Combination Major

Fi fty credi ts, taken in at lea st
three departme nts , are required
for the majo r. The min or sh ould
be lie leclcd to compl ement th e
major.
As soon a s poss ible after choosin g this maj o., the s tude nt s hould
pl an wit h the adviscr .

III

Fami ly Lifc and Busincss Adm inistration
This is a prog ram for t h ose who
des ire bas ie education fo r famil y
living plu s s ufficient secretarial
training to pro vide (01" employment oppor t unities in b us iness.
For th e bachel or 's degr ee. s tuden ts co mpletc major s in both
Famil y Life and Office Admin-

islra t io n plu s th e Unive rs ity Ge neral Edu cation .·equil·emc nts a s
li s ted in th e catalog .
FAl\IILY LIFE COURSES
Students al'C I·equired to comple te a minimum of 45 credits
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within the College of Family Life
with not Jess than nine credits
from each of the following departments: Clothing and Textiles,
Family and Child Development,
Food and Nutrition, Household
Economics and Management. Specific courses in each of the de·
partments will be determined in
consultation with student's adviser.

Office
Administration Courses
Cou.....

BE
BE

Di ctation And Trantc r;ptkm .,...
Bu. in,.. MBchln............................
Offlce P ""Uc:e ._ •. _•..••...•.•.. _ ••
Offl ~ Data S7. tern ••• _. ___ •
BE
BUlin. . Communication •• _ _
BE
S«ret.arlal Proc:edU I'eOl ...... __ _
BE
Office Mano.eement
BU lin,.. LAw
BU l lne.. LRw
B.
M "nalr_en ~ Con""pt. ...••.•.......
B.
A«I,,"306 Survt, of AC(lCIuntin,,"
P rinciple. ............................ _
&:on 200 Gene ra' &:onomla ..•.. _._... ...
CS
160 Introduction to Computer
Science
..."............. ...

'"
m

"" '"'"
'"
.A
"" '"
'"
'"

......

..........................

Credit.

BE

liZ Intermed ia te Ty!)ewrltl n,," •__ ._. 2

BE

11 3

AdvanCfld TypewriUn,," ..............

2

,,
,,
,,
,
5

2
4
..
5
3
~6
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Humanities, Arts and
Social Sciences
Dean !'II. Judd Harmon

Assista nt to the Dca n Rich:lrd C. Haycock
Ass is tant to the Dcan and Coordinator of Fine Ar ts Marian D. Nelson
Office!! in Main 13 1

The Col!ege of Humanities. Art~
and Socia l Sciences has the followin g dcplIl'lmcnl;;, majors and

degrees:
Art Advertising Design. Art
Educlllion, Ceramics, Fabric Dcsign. Inte l'ior Des ign, J ewe lry
and l'Ilctalsmithing, Painting.
Drawing, Photogr aph,\', Printmaking, Sculpture, Illustration;
BA , BFA, MA, MFA
E ngl i sh and Journali sm -

lish,

Eng-

Ellgri.~h

Teaching, Americall Stu dies, Journali sm; BA ,
BS, l\IA
Hi sto ry Geography, History;
BS, SA , MS, 1\[A
Landscape Architecture and E nvironm entlll Planning - Landscape Architcctul'e and Environmental Plannin g: BLA, i\ILA,
i\!SEP
Langua g{'~ a nd I~ hilo so ph y _ German, French, Span i~h: BA :
Philosophy: BS, BA
Music- Mu sic Education, Applied
l\lusic, lIIusic Theory; BA , BM,
i\! A, 1\11\1
Political Scie nce - Po litical Science, Pre- Law; BS, BA, JUS, 1\IA
Sociology, Social Work a nd Anthropo logy - Sociology. Soc ial
Work: BS, BA, 1\IS, MA, PhD

S I>eech - Speech, Speech-Th eat.r e
Al'ts ( Composite); BS. BA. MS.
)IA
Theatre Art s - Theatre Teaching,
Theat.re Arts-Speech ( Composite) ; BS, BA, lIIS, lilA
Wit.hin the College of Human ilies, Arts and Soc ia l Sc iences arc
found those depa l'lments which
provide career preparation in
some of t.he most. inter esting and
vita l academic fields, Th e stu dy
of soci et.y, t.he gover ning of so'
cie ty and its history, comm unicalion in a number of languages,
the various aspects of culture _
all these appeal to an inc l'easing
numbel' of undergraduate and
graduate stude nt.s, Man y t.r ain for
careers in these f ield s; more,
8cient.ists, engineers, etc., take
courses to broaden their horizons
and add interest to t.heir lives.

It is pl"Obably fail' to SllY t.hat
the social trend is toward an
awa reness that wh ile mate rial
t.hings are important t.hey are not
enough for a full life. For t.his,
the individual may turn to literat.ure, art, mu sic, the theat.rc. His
concc r n with environmental problems may lead him to an investigation of landscape architecture.
The complexit.ies of modern life
necessitate an understanding of
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the social sciences and hi story, It
is within the College of Humanities, Arts and Social Sciences that
these needs may be fulfilled,

Liberal Arts
Ad vise r )Iarlun 0, Xelson
Offi ce in i\lain 133-C
The Liberal Al'ts program provides a course of study combining
clements of both the humanities
and the sc ien ces and leads to a
degree in Liberal Al'llI, Considerable flexibility is afforded through
choice among several curricula,
The goal is Subst.\lnt ial , orderly,
well -balanced menta l devclopment
of a broad type, Eventual selection of a field of concentration in
the general area of either the
sciences 01' the humanities is l'equil'cd for a degree,
CUItRICULA IN LIBERAL ARTS
The following three courses of
study, each leading to a bachelor's
degree, are available in Liberal
ArL<j, Students are not required
to complete a separate minor, Because of the requirements for
basic courses in several fields,
UPI)CI' division req uiremcnts for
graduation nlay be rcdueed to a
minimum of 50 credits,
I. Mai n Curre nts in Western
Cil'i!izati on, Two years of a fOI'eign language; a conccntration of
40 c redits in either I-li story 01'
Literature and 15 credits in the
one not chosen for concentration:
14 crcdits in Philosophy '; 15 credilll in one of the scicnccs or in
Mathematics,
A) LiteratU l'e. 1) For concentration: Engli s h 216, 217, 531, 532,
and 533; and 15 crcdilll selected
'Se-e Phllomphy Dlwiaion or Department of
LanlluaVH anti Phllooopi1y, Political Science
~3~, 63~, and 53S tlu.! with pOlltlc,,1 phllo.o.
phy "nd .. re therefOlre rele\'RnI,

from English 525, 544, 548, 552.
565, S66, and classes in the literatUre of a foreign country. 2) For
the IS-cr edit requirement for
those conce ntratin g in Hi stol'Y;
any 15 crcdits from the abo\'e
courses,
B) Histol'y, 1) FOI' concentration : Hi story 104, 105; and 30
credits in Hi stor y, chiefly upper
division, chosen in consultation
with a member of the History faculty, 2) For the 15-cr edi t rC(luirement fol' those concentrating in
literatu l'e: Hi story 104, 105, 170.
C) Philosophy, Fourteen credits from the followin g: Philosollhy
101, 111 , 112,325, 350,370, 411 ,
522: Political Science 534, 535,536,
D) Mathematic s and Science,
Compl ete one of the following
series: 1) Biological Science: Biology 120 01' Bacteriology III and
112 : Zoology 251 and 553; Public
lIealth 455, 2 ) Chemistry: Chemistry 121. 122, 123,01' Ill, 1I2, 141.
3J )Iathcmatics: )lathematics lOS,
106, 220.4) Physics: Physics 111 ,
112, 11 3, or 221. 222, 223. If students select the scries in Ph ysiCS,
t hey should fill the exact science
groUI) requirements with i\lathcmatics 105 and l OG, and arc advised to comp lete )Iathcmatics 220
also,
I!. La ng uages a nd Wo rld Lite ra ture. Thirty-nine c l'cdits in foreign languages : 40 c l'edits in Lit·
e rature; 30 credi lll in Philosop hy,
A) Languages, Two years in onc
foreign language; one year in a
second foreign language.
B) Literature ( 40 credits) , I )
At least 25 credits sclected fl'om
English 216, 217, 4<1 1, 442, 525,
531, 532, 533, 2) At least nine
c redits in the literature of olle 01'
more foreign languages,
C) Philosophy, Philosophy 101.
111, 112, 210, 215, 01' upper divi-
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s ion work; Il istory 104 , and lOCi;
any two (six credits) of P olitical
Science 5:14, 535, 536.

III. Sc ience and Philosophy,
Two years of a fore ign language:
11 concentration in eithet' malhematics and physical science or in
biological sciences as l'IJlecified below: 30 cl'edits in History, Philos ophy, ;Ind Literature,
Science. Complete one of the
following progl"lIms: 1) Physical
Science and i\lathematic!\ ' ; )]athemalic.,> 105, 106. 220, 221. 222, 223,
lind either ( a) or ( b) : a) Chemistry 121-122-123 or 11 1-112,-141:
Physic:' 211 -212-21 3 01' 221-222223: 34 1-342-343 or 461 -462-463.
b ) Physics 111 - 112-11 3 or 221222-223: Chemistr y 12(- 122-123
or 111-112-141: 306-307-~i08 or 3313a2-333. 2 ) Biological Sciencesl:
Biolo~y 120, Zoology 160.553,57 1 ;
Botany 11 0, 420, 532: Bactel"iolo~y
111,112. 502: Public lIealth 455:
Ph ysiology 301. Students selecting this series should fill the
physical science group re(luirements with classes in Chemistry
01' Physic!!.
A)

B ) HistOI'Y, Literature, Philosophy. Thirty credits from :Imong
the following, shared among at.

""',I'

'"]"';0 (If Ih ..... cc ... lIl.
be RJlI.lled «""acd
the KI"OUP ...,.,<llcemc"loI in tho: fl(!ld.
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least. thl'ec dCjltll'tmcnts: English,
American 01' Com l>arative Literat.ure or the li terature of a foreign
language: Philosollhy 101, Ill ,
112, 210, 215, :325, :350, 370, 411,
522: Hi story; Political Sc ie nce
5:14, 5:~5. 5:j6: Sociology 10 1: Economics 200. 201.

Liberal Studies
Coordinator Hi chanl C. HlIycock
Office ill Main 131
The chief fUlletion of lhe Libel'll! Studies progr;lm is the advisement. of students who have not
decided upon a majo l' s ubject 01'
area of specia lization. The Libe ml
Studies coordinator finds a s uit.able advise l' for each of these students. With the <lid of this :l(lviser
he looks after the stu d ent's academic interests, encoul'lIging him
to PUI'sue 11 general Liberal St.udies program while he explores his
own aptitudes and various c'lree r
0ppol·t.unit.ies so that he call
choose a major field.
Students who arc enrolled in
Hnother department but believe
they have chosen their maj or unwisely may t.rilllsfer to t he Liberal
Stu dies program ul>on \'ece ivillg
pel'mission from the dea n of the
Coll ege of Humanities, Arts and
Socia l Sc ienccs.
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Natural Resources
Dean Thadi s W. Box
Associa te Dean Frederic N. Wagner
Office in Forestry-Zoology 106
The College of Natural Re- college ha s developed spec ial prosour ces has the following depar t- fessional compete nce. Used III
this context, natural resou r ces
ment.'i, majors, and degrees:
does not refer to minerals and
Forest Science - F orest Manageculti\·ated land.
ment, Forest Recreat ion, Forest·
Th e favorable geographical loWatershed Manage ment, Forest
cation of this college provides
Biology; BS, MS, l\IF, PhD
exceptional facilities for field exRa nge Science - General Range perience and affords exce llent opSc ience, Forest Range Science, portunities for effective training
Range Watershed Management. in managing wildlands and their
Ran ge Economics and Apprais- resources. Forest and range lands
al: BS. i\IS, PhD
in Utah comp ri se more than 90
Wildl ife Resources - Wildlife Re- percent of the total state area.
sources, Fishery Biology, Wild- The Cache National Forest withlife Bi ology, Fishery Manage- in two miles of t he school, the
ment. Wildlife l\\ anagement. Bear River l\Iigratory Bird Refuge
Limnology, Animal
Ecology, within 40 miles, and vast areas of
Animal Behavior; BS. 1\IS, PhD lands Ilr ovide forest, I"lInge, soi l
con servati on and wildlife probIncreasi ng activity in the fields lems and offer unlimited study
of Forest, Ran ge, Wildlife, Soil projects and opportunities for
Conservation. Wate rs hed Manage- demonstration . Herds of elk and
ment, and Forest Rec l·eation, and deer arc studied close to the camthe unquestioned need fo r their pus during the winler. P rimitive
cOI-re lation in long-range wildland areas, Yellowstone Park, and other
management, have c r eated excel- national parks arc within one
lent opportunities fOl" men who
wish to work in these fields. The day's dl·iving distance.
Career Opportunit ies. The cu r purpose of this co llege is to provide tn\ining in the use and mlln- ricula of this college Ilrepare a
agement of natural r esources. stud ent for positions with federal
Natural resources cove l·s a bl·oad or stale a gencies and for private
field. In popular usage it co n- work in 1) Forest Science, 2)
notes renewable land and waler Range Sc ience, and 3) Wildli fe
resources and their management Resources. A Forest Science stufor food, fiber, and recreation in de nt may choose from fOU l· maa relatively natural setting. The jors : one des igned to tra in for
fore st s, range lands, wildlife re- general For est Management work
sources, watersheds, and fo r est as typ ifi ed by t he demand of pubrecreation resour ces compri se the lic land management agencies,
natur al resources in which the one in Forest Recr ea tion, one in

College of Natural Resources
Forest-Watershed
i\lanagement,
lind olle in Forest Business"
A Range Science student may
specialize in General Range :'olanagemcnt. Forest-Range Manngement, Range Economics and Management Appraisal, or Watershed
Management. A Wildlife Resources student may select a cUI-riculum
to train eilher for Game i\lanllgement or Fishery :'olanagement.
A student will nHlke morc slltisfactory pl"ogress if he has had
two years of high school algebra"
geometry, and also chcmistry,
physics, typing, and biology" Four
yea!"s of English arc also desi rable" An interest in and an aptitude for studyi ng natural science
is important. Mere field llbility
is not sufficient. A prospective
student should realize that Forestry and related fields m"e highly
t.echniCllI Ilrofess ions" They require high aptitude fO I" scholnrshi ll and technical development.
Success also is correlnted with
pe l"sonaJity and ability to deal
with people"
Applicntion forms may be obtnined f l"om the Admissions Offi cc" Transfer students should
send their college t.ranscript, together with their app lication for
lIdmission, to the Office of Admissions lind Records"
S umme r Camp" Successfu l comIl letion of fie ld instruction at the
college-operated Summer Camp is
required of students who plan to
major in any curr iculum in the
Forest Science Depar tment or the
Forest-Range Management opt ion
offered by the Range Science Department. Any properly qualified
student in the co ll ege may attend
if he desires a nd if he makes s ui table alTangcments prior to the
cam p period" The cllmp opens
Soon ( usually the f irst Monday)
after the end of Spring QURrter,
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and continues fOl" seven weeks,
unle!!s the camp is mleased for
fil"c-fighting, in which instance
the camp lasts eight weeks" Nine
c l"cd its arc allowed fOl" the complete progrnm" In addition to the
l"egu!ar Summel' Quarter fces, II $5
fee is charged fOr each of the four
course:!" Boal"d is pl"ovided on a
cost b:lsis; lodging is without cost"
As a transfer to this college
from another school a student
should note that: 1) Completion
of thc camp program is I"ecluired
in the abo\'e-mlmed courses of
study" 2) It is a prerequisite to
pl"OfellSional FOI"cst Science course
work ill the Junior year" 3) In
addition to having completed two
yeal"S of college work, the plIttern
of Courses taken at another college shou ld essentially duplicate
that l"cquired of Freshmen and
Sophomol"es in this co ll ege"
F ield tr ips arc planned each
year as part of the regula r class
instl"Uction" Bes ides shol"t trips
sc heduled for individUlll courscs,
de ll;U"tments conduct an extensive
ficld-problcms trip ill the Spring
Qual"tel" of the Junior year, or the
Fall Quarter of the SeniOI" yem""
The trip for Range Science Senionl is taken just before Fall
QUIII"tel" starts" The t.r ip fO I" Forest Science J uniors is taken during a per iod of ten days or two
weeks just priol" to the en d of the
Spring Quarter" A fee of about
$50 is charged each student to
defray the tra nsportation expenses of t he t rip"
Loan Funds" Four sources of
funds are aVlli lable on a loan basis
to worthy, deserving upper div ision students in the Co llege of
Natural Resources" These al"e t he
W" B. Rice Memorial Loan Fu nd,
the Turner Memorial Fund, the
Arthu r Pirsko Loan F und , and the
Bureau of Land Management
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Lion, and FO l'estry Summer Ca mp ;
2) all courses prescribed u nder
t.he st.udy program of olle's chosen
field; 3) fulfillment of the General Educat.ion requirement. of t.he
Uni ve l'sit.y; 4) proficiency in writ.len and sllokc n English; if deficient. in English. a st udent is re(tuil'ed to pass cer tain supple ment..1ry or corl'ecth'e courses in addit.ion to regular requirements ; 5)
Seniors in the co llegc must. have
a grade average in t.he ir profesGraduation Hequirements. The sional courses of 2.2_ A deficie nc}"
following genera l I'equirements in grade point may be I'cmedied
must. be met. for gradUation from by tak in g additional profess ional
t he Co llege of Natural Resou rces : courses 01" by repealing pl-ofes1) 192 credits. excl usive of Basic sional COU I'lIes for which a low
)Iililary Science, Ph ysica l Edu ca- grade was I-eeeivcd.

Fund. Loan s are made for s hort
ller iods. App lication s hould be
made t.hrough t.he dean's office.
Scho larships and Assistants hips.
A number of scholars hips and
ass istantshi ps are available to
students in t he co ll ege. Interested
high school seniors and t.ransfe l·
students are encouraged to write
to the dean regarding these. See
also ··Awards. Honors. Scholarshi ps and Grants-in-Aid."

College 01

Science
Dl'"an Ralph i\1. John son
Acting Assist.ant Dean Dona ld V, Sisso n
Office in Forestry-Zoology 101
The College of Science has the
following departments, majors
and degrees:
Appli ed Statistics-Computer Sci·
e nce _ Applied Statist ics, Com·
put.er Science: as. MS
Rac teriology. Public Healt h- Bac·
terio logy, Public Hea lth . Medi ·
cal Technology; BS. 1\IS, Ph 0
Botany - Plan t. Patho logy, Plan t
Ph ysiology, Plan t Ecology. Tax·
onomy, Viro logy, Cytogeneti cs;
BS, 1\"l S, PhD
Chemistry - Chemi stry, Biochemist r y; BA, BS, 1\I S. PhD
Gcolog)' -

Geology; BA , BS, MS

i\lathcmatics- )lat.hematics, )Iathe mati cs Teaching; BS. MS. 1\11\1
Physics - Ph ysics; BS, i\IS. PhD
Zoology - Zoology, En tomology,
Ph ysio logy, P re-Dental and PreMedical combin ed cu niculum ,
Nursing Program; BS, 1\IS, PhD
USU has always given a high
place to t he sciences, Our 20t.h
cent.ury civili za t.ion is based on
sc ience, and ever y facct of t his
gl'eat. area is fundamental in a
land -grant. univers ity s uch as
ours.
Opport.unit.ies fOJ" rewarding
careers are excell ent in all scie nce fi elds_ Opportunities exi st. in

College of Science
etucation, research, consen'ati on,
s8'\' ice, sa les, hos pita ls, industry
a id engineering concern s, just to
Illme II few,
The cu r ricula of the scie nce de·
po'tme nts al'e des igned to achieve
fOlr purposes :
F' irs t, they se r ve all s tude nts ,
be.;au se no college graduate t oday
ca l be cons id ered educated w it h·
ou' an appreciation of scientific
prneipl es, The s cie nces arc trlll,v
libmd , They contl'ibule to t he
geleral educlltion as surely and as
imlol'tantly as the humanities li nd
3 r t5 and th e social sciences,
':'he second pUI'I)ose of the col·
lege is to t rain teache rs of science,
Th s is lin inc rea s in g ly s ignificant
reSilonsibility, Amel'ica CiUlIIot
mOl e forward unless it has com·
p e~ nt. we ll ·t rained teac hers of
s cience on every level of eduea·
tior.,
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OP I)or tunities fOl' competent
iknd con scientiou s students in the
\'a rious sci ence f ields is unlimited.
De mand s fo r teachers and re·
senl'che rs are far gl'eat er than the
SUPI)ly, ) lonetal'Y reward s m'e
s ubs ta ntial. nnd the s piritual and
intellec tual re wards gntis fying,
Scie nce is challenging, I t de·
mands th e best from students, but
for th ose who s ucceed it offers a
rich re turn.
Students planning to enter the
scien ces lire urged to disc uss their
plan s and gonl s early w ith their
ad\'ise l's , depa r tment heads , and
dean, Ba sic course work in Ola the·
mal ics, chemi s tl'Y, and physics is
essential to mos t areas of sc ience,
Sevei'll I scholars hips are available
to science stud ents. Teaching and
reseal'ch ass istants hips are aVllil·
able th l'ough the sci ence depllrt·
mellts . General requ irements fol'
graduation a re the same as those
outlined for the entire Unive rsity,

Third, the health profes sions
arc pl'opel'ly gl'ound ed on science,
Th e Unive rsity has an excellent
record in providing pl'e·dental and
pre-medica l training, Students in
th e~e progl'a m.!! move dil'ectl y into
the professional de ntnl and medi·
Cill sc hools of other universities.
Th e basic training of these people
will conti nue to be lin important
1)1.11'1 of the program in the College
of Sdence,

A lower div is ion s tu dent who
wi s hes to major in Science, but
who has not selected a specific
majol', may registe l' in the college
as n Science major, Durin g the
Freshman year, he will take a
course of study that will prepare
him for further study in IIny of
the depal'tments within the college.

F inally, the Co ll ege of Science
trains resellrch scholars in the
various areas of sc ie nce, To be·
come a compete nt chem ist , physi·
cisl, geo logist, 01' sc ientist in any
other area, t he stude nt mu st have
n sou nd undergraduate major in
t he subject, followed by yellrs of
gl'llduate s pecializntion in hi s
field , The produc ti on of ab le re·
searth scientists is of prime im·
portance and is a major fun ction
of the departments ill the college,

At the end of the firs t yellr of
study, he may enter one of t he
depart ments or he may con tinue
fOl' one more yea r as a Sc ience
mnjor, His course of st udy for
the second yell I' wi ll be designed
to permit as much flexibility for
future yea rs as is consistent with
his objectives, The student s hould
select his major s ubject by the
end of his fifth quarter of study,
The Freshman course of study
for 11 Sc ience major is as fol lows:

Science Majors
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, S.
, ,, ,,
, , ,
C.-di U

Co uuu

W

Ch"",i'lry 121, U2, 123 •
Mnth lOS. I", 220'
Fr$m.n .;nllli&h 101. 102, lOS ._.
30T~
EI~t.h· ...

3or~ 30T~

16oT17 150.1 7 IGod7
'T~ 811rt mAlh ~ .... n(e ",til be determined
for each .tuden! u,lnlr hi, 1/ .....101,1' 8J>trient;e
In mRIMmatlco and hll 00:0"" on the malh
pl~«,menl I,.tll .. ~uid(Ol. Studentll ,,·ith ouIe'tunle J)<er'nrRlion in RI[j"ebm and/or t rlllOnOm.
etr~ mR~ be Heu.Old f.om Math I O~ ""d/or
106. Such ItudenU wO\Ild Ihen be Rble 10
proeeed further wi th lhe In!.tOduc\.ory calculul
sequence (~I.th 220. 221. ~2~. 223) durinll' the
F,,"hm.n ,. ......

Th e course of stud y fo r t he
liccond yea r will depe nd 011 the
stu de nt 's s pecific allti t udes and
interests. It will be a rra nged with
the assistance of one or more advise rs who a l'e familiar wit h t he
pre parat.ion required fo r fU I·ther
st.ud y in eac h of the maj ors t he
st.u dent may wish to conside r.

.

//

~ / ,.\~

,

DEPARTMENTS OF
INSTRUCTION
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D epartments of Instruction
I)cparlml' n t

Accounting
Aerospace Studies
Agriculturall-~ducatjon

Agricultural and Irrigation
Engineering
Anima! Science
Applied Statistics and
Computer Science
Art
Bacteriology. Public Health
Botany
Business Administration
Business EduclItion and

Office Administration
Chemistry
Civil Engin~rillg
Clothing and Textiles
Communicatkc Oisorders
D(liry Seienee
E:conomics
t:ducational Administration
Electrical Engineering
Elementary I-:ducation
English and Journalism
Family and Child
Development
Food and Nutrition
Food Scienee and Industries

Forest Science

Gcology
Phy ~ical Eltucation
and Recreat ion

Health,

History

Home Economics Education
Houllchold Economics and
:\Ianagement
Industrial and Technical
Education
Instructional ~lcdia
Landscape A rthitedure and
~nvi ronmentul P lanning
Languages and Philosophy
I\lanufacturing h:ngineering
Mathematics
~Icchanical Engineering
Military Science
Music
Physics
Plant Science
Political Science
Ps},cholo$'Y
Hange Science
Secondary Education
Sociology, So<:i(ll Work
and Anthropology
Soils and l\Ieleorolog~'
Special Education
S"."h
Theatre Arts
Veterinarr Science
W ildlife Resourtes
Zoology

Head
No n nun S. Cannon
Ralph F. Jackson
Gilbert A. Long

Office Buildin g
Business 509
Military Science 107
Ag Science 252

A. Alvin Bishop
James A. Bennett

Engineering C·213
Ag Science 232

Rex L. Hurst
Harrison T. Groutage
Rex S. Spend love
Orson S. Cannon
Eugene C. K:utchner
(acting)

Comlluter Science 132
Mechanic Az·ts 110

Theodore W. I \'urie
Garth L. Lee
Elliot Rich
Phyllis It Snow (acting)
Jar R. Jenscn
George K Stoddard
Reed R. Durtschi
Charles O. Ryan
Bruce O. Watkins
~dith Shaw
Recd C. Stock

Business 811
)Iaeser Laboratol')' lOG
Engineering L-16:!
Family Life 303
)Iethan ic Arts 202
Animal Industry lOG
Business 611
Education 310E
Engineering L-1 '18
Education 206
Library 420

Don C. Curter
Ethclw)'n n. Wilcox
C. A. Emstrom
Lawrence S. Davis
Clyde T . Hardy

Famil y Lire 2151)
Family Life III
Animal Industry 212
Fotestry-Zoolog)· 155
)Iain 21)8

Dale O. Nelson
William F. Lye
)Iarie N. Krueger

HPER
.'olain 317
Famil)' Life 318

Edith Nyman

Fnmily Life 314B

Neill C. Slack
Lester C. Essig

lll(lustrial Science 112
Librar)'216A

Burton Taylor
L. Grant Reese
Carl D. S p('ar
Law rence O. Cannon
Russell )1. Holdredge
J oseph A. Gappa, Jr.
)Ia:< F. Dalby
W. Farr('11 Edwards
Oavill R. Walk<'r (acting)
JeDon A. Emenhiser
Heber C. Sharp
C)'rus 1\1. Mc Ke ll
Kenneth C. Farrer

Technical Services 201
)Iain 210
Engi neering L- 134
Engineering C-325
Engin('erinl) L-180
-'IHitary SCience 102
Fine Arts 107
Engineering L·15oI
Ag Sdence 322
)Iain 248
Education 309
Forestry- Zoology 181
Education 206

Therel It Black
R. L. Smith
)Iandn G. Fifield
Rex Jo;. Robinson
Floyd T. Morgan
)Ierthyr L. Miner
William F. Sigler
Oatus M. Hammond

Main 220
Ag Science 148
Richards Hall 514G
; Iain 33
Fine Arts 232
Veterinary Science 101
F orestry.Zoology 163
Forestry-Zoology 119

Plant Industry 309
Plant Industry 204
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A ccounting
Head: Profcs~ r NOl'man S. Cannon
Office in Bu s iness 509
Assoc iate Professors Frank A. Condie. Josep h S. i\Ienill, William V.
Tezak
Assistant Pro resso rs Duan e Barker, Ronald L. Pierce. Boyd C. Randall
Degrees: Bachelor of Arts ( BA ) . Bachclol' of Science ( BS) , Mas ter of
Accounting
Major : Accounting
The basic object ive of the first
two years' program in the Department of Accounting is to provide
a bl'oad and sound educationa l
foundation upon which to build a
profess ional education in accounting.

Undergrad uate Study

""m~nltlu

FRESHMAN YEAR

. .I(1·a
6·11

Uppt"or Di vis io n. DUring the last
two years all Accountjng majors
mu st take the following core and
s upporting courses :
BA
BA
BA
BA
BA

301.302 Commoccl .. 1 La.w, J unior year
6116.507 Bu.l nea St .. tllticl, Junloc )'eAr
m ~lArkMlnl, J un ior year
UO Corpor .. tlon ~·In.nce
4gB Bu. ;ne.. !>oUc:r

!;«Inomir'
E eon 5(11 lntccmoolftlO Eeonomlc Thoocy
!::eon 600. Or 532. or 660
A (<<Iu nt in ..
Am 411. 412 [nterm...!l .. t. A"""untinl", JunIor

-,

Aoct UI, 622 Advano<!d Aeoountln/r
Acct 431 ColIt Aceountlnlr, Junior yc....
A.,.,t 541 Income 1'11>< AceounUng
A.,.,t G5t Auditing
Acct L61 A.,.,ountln/l" Theory
Computer Sci~n«
CS 3611 Pl"Ofrrammlnlf BUlin_ Problem.

Cndi,.

En rlloh 101. 102. l OS ••.•
.......•.•.. _.....
9
N .. tunol Scienc.. ( MRth 105. molo!!":r.
l'hy.lolo!!"y. l'hYlic •. Chemlt\ry.
Geology. etc.) .
18
Potlt-ieal Science 110 ....... ..................
&
Hlllory. ~iolollY 101 Or P s:reholor:r 101 10
PE. MS, or AS
3-1
ApPl'o... td ElecU\"eo ... __ .................. * "
1_5
SOP II OMO RF. YEAR
ACCQllnting 2(11. 2(12. 2(13
'. ......... 9
OUl ce Adm!nl.t ....Uon 131 ...... ~ .. ____ ..
Eeonom["" 2(1(1. 2(11
... 1(1

,

Professional Electh'es. Most
stude nts wilt find t ime for addi·
tiona I co urses in r e lated field s.
Some of the more attractive
coul'ses are suggested below:
Du.lntl. AdmlniOlr.Uon
DA 510 Production M.. nali:ement
IJA 660 P"...,nnel Admlnlllr ..tlon
BA 449 P roblem$ In FInAnce
DA 4'6 Inv ... tmcnt.
8A 448 Securi!:r AMIYlI.
AO«l .. nll nx

'I n CoII~ or a ... 1nen.

,
•

lIu.lne.. Ad min[lt r.llon

Lower Division. The proposed
program for the first two years
st resses general education in the
Social Sciences, the Natur.il Sciences, and the Humanities. It fi lls
the lower division group requirements as well as the stnte and
institutional requirements for an
understanding of the American
system. The few courses in Business and Economics offered in the
Sophomore yea r form the foundat ion fOl' entry into the upper divis ion profess ional program.
C . .. ro...

eomlluter Sei('nce ISO
M.. th 241. U2 .

Aect 432 Adv .. nced Co.! Acoounllnll"
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A ccQunting
A('eotlntin~ (;ollrse~

Aret '71 c;o,.·ernment .. l A""",,'nlinK
A""t S~ 1. 572. ~73 e PA Review
A""t 5~1 A«Gunting Syottm' .nd AutomAtion

20 1. ZU. In. O. l. 3) I nl ..... u~1<>Ty
; n [l". UF. 3W. 38[>, 38u)

Com lllu.r !ldonCil

30$. Cleo ) Su".,
Su )

es , :;0 File " ",1 [nput.Oull,ut
es fi l r, Sf"l '>ms A""lylh
es 430 Conll'ut~r Structure
es 47G J)AtA StructUT""

M""ngement

CS 470 Oloemllon. R ....... ",h

Selection of a Minor. A student
maj ol'in g in Accounting may select a minor in any area as long
as hill program meets the Univers ity rC(luirement s and is approved
by the minor depa rtment and his
major adviser. In the past the
normal minor for Accounting majors ha .~ been Economics, but
Con)llUtel' Science is increasingb'
popu!:u·.

A~~oUnl 

aa.hr. I';nc ... Ib nd.n
~f

Ac<~untin l .

(4F. W . SI"
T ...k

411, 412. (lOI. 102) I n .. ronod i.ie AcctiunUn".
l' rCl"('qni.it<'ll: Aeet 201. 202. 203. 411. (H'.
WI. ~1 2 ( 4W . S I')
lIark~T. Piure
~31. ( lit )

Ind".,rlol Coot Au .. unt ;n ...

(~ w.

432. ( 11 2) Ad'·.nced Co.! Ac,,",u ntin ... (3S,,)

Conno n
471. ( 12'). (,o"c,nmcnlal Arcountin". (3 W )
Iluku

11'. t l"l I nurn,hll. in Atc .... nt.n...

.: ~I

..r.

ien« with l'ubl1, n."",ntln" flnna an,1 nl'·
"I"(>"w bu~ine.. in lhe ]nI.<!Tm"unlnln and
P ""ifi. Co""t rt!ll:lon.. Cr .... l1l ""n" "o<l . nQt
to ""ceed H,'en ct<l<Ut, . ( F. w. SI'. Su I
Cannon

(ta l. 20t) ArcountiMI 'or lhnaKe·
Conrro1. An lntroo]""Oon to n."",ntin",
nt the " ..,,]ullie 1(,"01. (n·. w. :o;ul
Co nd l~. piure

Ul.

~n.

m~nt

Graduate Study
I n thil! day of specia lization, the
value of a good broad educational
ba se from which to start the s pecialization is obvious. Most of the
professional Accounting Assoc iation s ( AICPA, AAA, etc.) have
gone 011 record as fav01'ing 1I fifth
year in which to provide time to
full y develop breadth in general
edu ca tion as well a!; depth in
pl'ofessionai specialization. The
Accounting Del)ll r tment offers
two approaches to these goals.
The ~lastH of Accounting degree
is off(>red to students with an undergraduate special ization in Accounting in a th l'ee-quarler PI'O gram.
For Non_Accounta nt s. There is
also a five-quarter program available for students with nonaccounting undergraduate s pecialization that can be completed in
fifteen month.,> . Deta il s of these
programs are available in thc
Gmduate Catalog 01' at the office
of the head of the Accounting
Dc pal·tment.

all. 521. ( I Ol. 10 1) ,\ d,.nc .. d A,«,,,nlin ll'. 521
(n·. SI')' 5Z2 (W. W)
Staff

aU. (1:7. U S) In ... m. Tu
541 (4F. S[>). ~4Z (4 W SuI

~I\.

Accountin.-.

Connon. CcIndie. lI a ndan
5;1. ( 12 1) Audlt '''I. Prertoqul,lt<!o: AeCI 411.
41 2. 431. ( 4W. SII)
Condl ... Simki>ls
~61.

(HO) Ar,ou"link Th,Dry. 1· ,·c ....~lulsil.<lO:
Ac'" HI. ~1 2. 4ll.
Condie
~ rr . (2116) C I'A I ....·

u",·i.,,·.

~72, ~1l.

C PA

(Z07. 2G8)

1"""llce "",I 'ho!Ory.
Sr»
a~1.

( 119)
li"n. (3 W )

tn',

n.","w.

Thurmond
SI"""'"

Section. of .. nm. (aw.
nark ..

A ~ro u"t l nk

SlIlt,n o and Auto".o·
lIarkor

Graduate
Into.m.dla,. "«ounlinl'
I'unl,•. I·rcr~oqui.it"": Ac.t GO!. 602. or 201,
202.203. (U·. W)
C.Il""". C.. ndi.

'II. 612 . ( 203. 20 1)

621.

( 20~ )

Aduncw

(~SI')

631. (2 1Z )

requl.it .. :

Acrnun\l"..

"T.rt; ••.
Condi ..

C . .u
A e,,~

;n Coot A .... untin l'. P _
UI. (n')
Canno"

615. 12 ~1 1 SemI na T in O>ntrnll.rohlp. I'rerequi.ite: intcrmedlQte Aceountlnlf. (n')
Condie
641. (217) Tn Pl.nninl' and HtoUTCh.

l"«Iui .j t<!:

Ac.~

641.

P .....
Connon. H.ndall

Aerospacc Studics
U. (lZl) S~m j n .. In Audilin .. , (3SI') Condie
I fI. (2H) Semln .. In Theor7, (3 W)
C~nd'~
lIS. (UBI Semina r in Probl.m •• USro) Cannon

'!II.

(U~) Ind.Ptnd.nt R. . ... r h and lI .. d in...

Sta rf

:~DefJ(/rtm elll

7J

69~. (%90) Thui ,. C.",lIl "rrnngt'<1. (f'. W, gp,

SuI

Sta rt

"" U'I) Cont;nulntr (;radu." Ad~l _m.nt.
IF, W, Sp, SuI
Starf
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Aerospace Studies
111i\'ersily nOTC Coord inator; "rofcssor Edwin L, Pete l';;on
H-lI d: Professor Coloncl Ralph F. Jackson
O' fice in "Jilital',\' Sciencc 107
ihsistanl Professo rs "lajol' GOI'don E. HOflclund, Captain Edmond F.
Kiechlin. Captain William A. Smiley
The (lUrpOSe of Ail' Force HOTe content, scope, intensity and presis to pl'Ovide ed ucation that. will entation: appeal for students in
devclop skills and att.itudes vita! all academic fields: and tm ining
to the carcer of a professional Ail' to pl'epare students for flying
Fu'ce Officer. It. is not. the pur- u'aining upon gl'uduation, if qualpOle of the COU l'se to train in a ified. Women students are eligible
li l)!cific field. but l'11ther t.o give 10 partic ipate in all areas of t.he
an understanding of t he mi ss ion AF'ROTC program except flight
anI the global responsibilities of t l·aining.
t.h. United States Ail' Force. The
The Four-Year Program. Study
llcldemic phase develops II backgrrund in national and interna- is divided into the G:\rc, cO\ler ing
ti01al affairs to help interpret the first two years, and the Profesllional Office" Course ( PO C).
and evaluate world eve nts,
cove l'ing the Junior and Se nior
':'he A FROTC teaching method- years plus four weeks of sum mer
olo?y is based on the seminal' and training. The course consists of
independent study methods of the instruction totaling 360 credits.
graduate schoo l. Profess ional of- allocated as follow s: Fres hman
ficu' pl'epal'lltion is achieved by and Sop homore - GO each; Junior
acLve pal·ticipation of the cadet and Senior year g - 120 credits
in 1 learning s ituation which par- each. Summer training of fo ur
allels. in mtlnY respects, the activ· week!! is normally scheduled beiti ~ of an Ail' Force Officer,
tween t he second and third years.
through disc ussion, conference,
and coord i nation actions leading
Fl'cshman courses explore t.he
to decision making. The c urric u· functions of military forces HClum has been designed to meet t.he cOl'ding to broad categories of
folbw in g criteria: college-level strategic offensive, st.rategic defensive, general purpose, and ae ro'Jn Coll~e of 8ullnen,
space su pport. Sophomore courses
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examine d e fense organization and
policies, alliances, and defense
policy. These two courses constitute the General Milital'Y Course.
The Junior year dea ls with the
development o[ ai l' power, asb'onautics and s pace operations, an d
future developments in aer ospace
power. T he Senior year cou l'se
p rovides a stu dy of leaderShi p and
management. The focus of the
advan ced cou r se is on t he missio n
environment and pe r sollal identification of the cadet with his
career.
In addition, the curriculum includes: experiences d esigned to
stimulate and deve loll a growing
inte .·est ill th e Ail' Force flight
training p rogram (e.g., o r ientation
fl ights and visits to Air Force
bases): opportunities to apply the
principles of leade rshi p. management and staff work in p.·actical
s ituations, and othe r re lated experie nces.
Th e Two-Year Prog ram . All requireme n ts for comm issi oning ca n
be com pleted in the two-yea r program. S tudents must apply prior
to the Februa.·y which precedes
their fi nal two years of college.
Screening of candidates for the
two-yea l' program will confo r m to
t he same r equi l·ements for se lecting advanced stu d er,ts in the
four-year p rogram. Pdor to formal enrollment each student must
s uccessfully complete six weeks of
fie ld training. The course of instl'uctio n is the same required of
the fou .·-year progl·am with th e
Genenll 1I1i litary Course p.·ogram
cove red in the six weeks of fie ld
trai ning. Women students are
eligible for the program.
Air Force ScholarShips. AFROTC college scholarsh ip program grants arc available on a
competitive basis to members of
t he four-yea r program. These

sc holars hips pay all tuition and
fees, prov ide textbook allowances
and $50 Iler month non-taxable
cash. Eligible FI'eshmen, Sophomores and Juniors apl)l), directly
to the Pl'ofessor of Aerospace
Stu dies. Wome n stude nts are eligible to HI)piy.
Phys ical Hcquirements . AII cadets must meet t he physical st.andards for general military service .
A cadet's phys icul exami nation for
en tl·y into t he Un ive r s ity will generally determine whethel· or not
he meets these requirements.
Veterans. A vete ran is accepted
into the AF' ROTC program if he
can com !)lele the program p rior to
reaching age 30. p rovided he has
completed at least two year's active duty and can meet the physical r equi l·eme nts. Pa r ts o[ the
General l\lilitary Course may be
waived in lieu of prior milita ry
service . If accepted he can participate in the flight instruction
progr,lm in the Senior ye;u·. provided he will be commiss ioned before age 26 1 ~ years.
S I}ccial Univers ity and APHOTC
Requiremenl s. Once a student enters the Professiona l Officer
Cou r se. successful completion o[
t he course becomes a requirement
for graduation, unless r e li eved o[
the .·e(luirernc nts by the P rofesso r
of AeroSllace Studies or the P.·esident of the University. In addition. when entering the Professiona l Office r Cour>le, a student
must agree to accept lin Air Force
commission if it is offered and
to serve on active duty if directed
to do so.
Upon in it ial enr o llment at the
Univers ity, Aerospace c I ass e s
s hould be scheduled to be completed si mul taneous ly with rcquiremen ts for a degree.
To Qualify as a pilot 01· navigator, cadets must be ab le to f inish

Aerospace Studies
the Aerospace progmm and graduate from the Univel'sity befo l'e
nge 26 1 ~ yea rs, Other cadets must
complete the military program and
gr;lduate from the Univendty
pri or to reach in g the age of 28.
unl ess thcy al'e vcteraml.
Hegular Comm issions in the
United States Air Force, Out;tandi ng A FROTe cadets who
13\'e demonstrated a hi gh degree
If leaders hip, initiative, and an
ntel'cst in a career as a regular
lfficer and are des ignated as
J isti ngui s hed l\lilitary Graduates
nay be offered an opportu nity to
Apply fOl' 3 regular Air Fo]'ce
commiss ioll.
Payment s to Advanced Cadets.
':' he advanced cadet is paid $50
per month. Cadets will be paid
~ppro ximate l y $195 fo r the Field
':'raining Cou l'se plu s travel pay
for the ]'ound t rip to and hom
(amp.
Sum mer Training. a ) Field
Training (s ix weeks) is a prerequisite fo ]' cadets entering the
AFROTC
two - year
pl·ogram.
Training will be given at an Ail'
Force base and will last fo r six
weeks.
b) Fi eld Training ( foul' weeks) .
All advanced cadets will attend
one four-w eek su mmer training
camp. No rmally, attendance at
this camp is between the Sophomore and Junior years at a selected Air Force base. Six univers ity credits are granted for
this training.
Flight Training. AFROTC is
concerned with two types of flight
training: the first type is taken
while a student is a cadet at the
Univers ity and the othc]' after he
has received a commission and has
grad uated ,
Cadets designated potential pilots may regi ste r for the AFROTC
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Fli ght Instru ction Program (F IP )
dUl'ing their Sen iol' year. Successful completion of 36 1 ~ hours of
flight instruction and an FAA
examination sho uld be adequate
to (I ualify for a private I)il ot's
license. The c ntire cost of t.h is
t ra ini ng is paid fo r by the Air
Force,
Cadets designated to become pilots and na vigato]'s are requircd
to take fli ght tl':lining aftel" reporting for active duty.
Non-F lyi ng Cudets. To meet the
cha llcnge of the aeros pace age,
its technological ud\'ances lind its
e \'el'-b l'oadening horizon s. officers
possessing a \'al'icty of sk ill s are
t'equired within the Ait, Force.
These s kills cove r the exact sc ie nces and social scie nces but are
not limited to these st udy areas.
After being called to active duty,
cadet s wilt se t've four years. I nterested cade ts may contact the
AFROTC Department fOl' information on the Ait' Force s peciali st
fiel ds related to their acade mic
majol'.
De lay of Ent ry on Active Out}'.
If cade ts complete the AF ROTC

I)rogram and receive commissions,
they ma~' requ est a delay in ca ll
to activc duty if they des ire to
continue stud ies toward 11 master's
or doctor's degree, The length of
the delay del]e nds upon current
AFROTC I'egulations and direct ives. Students who are s lated {or
flight training, howeve r, mu s t e nte l' s uch training before l"eaching
2(P '2 yea rs of age.
Texts and Un iform s. All AFROTC texts and uniforms are furnis hed at no expe nse to the stude nt.
Air Force Library. A library of
Air Fo!'ce periodicals and publications is maintained for the Air
Force ROTC cadet. Material rela-
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tive to the AFROTC curriculum
is also ;lvtlilab le.
Air Force ROTC Counseling
Serv ice. The A FROTC detachment maintains counseling se rvices fOI' each cadct. Service is
offered pl'imarily in a l'cas COIlcerned with thc A FROTC curriculum.
Air "~orcc Angel Flight. Thc
Angel Flight is an AFROTC-sponsored organi7.ation of approximately :10 Unh'ersity women chosen by a composite boa rd of judges.
Forme l' members of Angel Flight.'"
rccogni7.ed b~' Kational Headquarters may t ran sfer upon application. Applications fO I' membe rship
ma~' be made by University women. except second- lind third-quarter Senior s. The purpose of the
Angel Flight is to provide the
University with an AFROTC
women'!\ soci al auxiliary and to
further the clluse of the U.S. Air
Forcc b~' promoting the intel·cst
of college s tudent$! ill the AFROTC p.-ogram.
Angel Flight Cou rses
131,132, 1l3. ('1 ,62. ell "Uo'llU~ Sl ud i~.
"n/l<1 FU.ht, ~· ...hm~n. Em"huius <1,,"\",,101'men! o f IHdOlnhip ch"rnct".lallu ror Unlv" ._
lity ,.-omOl" ",teet«! for membe.lhip. InduoJ""
c1UI.oom ""II viIi" •. socl"l .",1 oe.vice l'mj.
cct •. n .. <1 drill. (IF. ! w, lS,,)
Kiuhlh.

231. 232. Ul. (il. la. 51) "u"'l>u, S,udi..
"n,.1 ~-II,hl. So~homo . ... (I~•• IW. lSI»
Ki«hlln
331.332. lll. (14 1. ISZ. IU ) "uolPa •• Sl ud_
I.. An/l.1 .·II.hu. Juni" ... (H'. IW. ISr»
KI«hlln
~31 .

I..

02, U3.
An~.1

( I S~. Ila. 11$ ) Au o>pa •• Slu d_
. ·II.hl. 5.n;".I. ( n·. IW. lSI')
KI•• hlln

AcrOS l)llCC Studies. One hour of
Corps Training is required each
week during the Fall, Winter, and
Sp ri ng Qua r ters for each year of
Aerospace Studies. This is held
at 11 :30 on Thursdays.

Aerospace S tudies AS 100
First Year
General Military Course
These courses are the academic
pOI·t ion of the General )Iilitllry
Course fOJ" the Freshman ycar.
Thi s is a sUI·ver course designed
to acquaint the! stude!nt with the!
functions of U.S. military forces
with prim:ll·y emphasis on the U.S.
Ail" Force. One class houl" per
week.
IGI. ( IG) lIa.k'Tou~d of tho Ln;,.d Slat .. Ai.
.·o'c<'. Doel.in". mlg;"n. "1lI~ni ... llon or II."
U.S. Air Yo"",. (2F)
Uo •• lund
Stnt<li. and (;on . .al I'".po"
Function. or Urat"",. ofr~n.h·. fore"".
olehlc"l. <1ercn.h·~ rOr«$ and IIcncrnl pun"'oe
ro.·c~ •. (Z W I
U".olund
IO!.

(II)

.'0 .«"

'0".

l il. ( I: ) l:nit.d 8,al .. "i • •
S\I~l>o.t
.·o •• n. Function. or U.S. "".-0.1"'« IUP1",n
for",". (2);,.,
1I0•• lund

Aerospace St udies AS 200
Second Y<'a r
Ceneral Military Course
Thesc courses lU'C a continuation of the General Military
Course from the Frcshman ycar of
Air Force ROTC. One cla;;s hour
pel· wCe!k.
2GI. (2 1) J).tf.n~ Or.aniUlion. Onrlni..,llon
n,,<1 function. of 1}eJ.art"",nt of O.. f" ..... oml
.... 1" of th .. mlllt".y In U.S. natlo,,~l ""neleo.
(2F)
J a.k..,n

lU. (22) I:l<f.nle l'oU.I ... Th""rl~1 of "enernl
War: nn\."", nn<1 conlc"l of IImlled war;
Soviet "",I Chln~ IlTnl"lj:iH Kn,1 llOUd"".
(2WI
Jarll",n
2G!. (U) Alllan... and )laki".. 01 D.h"..,
1'«lky. Hole of all ian"," i .. U.S. <If,r~n ... ,"'Iiei",,: 'he elem~ nt . and prote_ In 'he maklnl<
o r defense !",lIoy. (28,,)
J .~k!o"n

Aerospace St udi es AS 300
First Year
Proressional Orricer Course
This three-quar ter course develops an understanding of the
growth and development of aerospace doctrine, technology, or ganization, and employment. Particular

A eros pace St.udies
emllha~ i s

is givcn to developing
propel' techniques of writtcn and
QI'al communiclilioll skill:ol re(Iuircd of the ,\i )' Fo rce junior
officer, CourscR I'un three c1a~s
hours per week.
30 1. (UII Gro ..·th of Ai r P o ..·u. ,\ hi>tori_
call)" orient"') alllll'ooch co"~rinl< the '!c"~l"I'
ment of modern nc>"OSUn"" IIO\\"C' frum th"
early f!lJhl ""lW'rimcnll of th e 18th cenlUry
throulth 19'0. (3F~
Kio.hlin
30~. (lU )

A...

AerolPace
A <:oncentrallon on
,1O"'er In the ,!eo:adc of the 19&0'1.
wi th .,mph",i. on Ihose "trnlf>l{y ftnd policy
concept. Im l'onant w \.he pre..,nl time. Study
inch"le. the futuro M mnnn",] aircraft and
In nnnlyllc.l Itudy of the n.tu .... of InlUrgene,
and \.he .... le of "Irpower in ,,,"pondinll" .({~_
Ih'el)" to \.hI. form o f ,.... rf" ..... (SW) Klorhl'n
~""'I'nto'

303. (133) S pace OP". , I"" •• Include. the hi.·
lory nn,1 iml""I"noe 01 Ihe natlonnl wnce
"ffort: the ~palJaI environment: orhlll and
I....;e.,torl... : .pace ,·.hld .. l)"Ot~"' fo,...ign
"",'''' 1I""lIl"1Imo: lUlU,... dt"elopmenu In WR ....
\3Spl
Ki.chlin
(1 00) ~'ic ld T rll ;n ln tor j }'oll r Wo.k_). ~'ou,
p""i/ram. Conliot. 01 lour "~kl of
prn<1i~1I1 trllinin" al II ... 1..,14'<i Air Forc:e b<t ...
in ,h. Unit ..... Stalu. f'leld T .... inlnlt la nor·
mall)" lak~n durinl\" the IUmm'!r followinlt the
Sol)hon,ore ~'eflr, Two ~'Jeld Trninlnl! 101....;0".
»er 'u m",~r a'" off","Il<l: ea~h ."dd ."Iecteol
for ~nlry In!o Ihe poe mun "tltnd One of
th'! ..... Ion.. Ind",~1 .... 1""1","" In cl«I .... nlc <:ommunicat!onl, "avill~tlon. IU"I,I)".
meteorolOllY. air Irafflc control. r.nt 11101. and
annitation. P~ure and altitude chnn,lK>r ~~.
llerieno" .o,"ulcl'! with Or lenlnlion lecture-,
I",rmit. the ~ud"t 10 dUe in joel .lror"ft.
Cad",,- llarUdt>lll .. in preflltorht and 1_lfllllhl
bJ"ief;np and ~h'e ernerveney ,"",,,!I,menl
In<io<:lrinalion. P rllcti("l l<lI\dershi l' t",lnlnll
I. " rovlded throuMh II""UII e ..1iOlhenl.,.. Indi·
,·ldun) ,,,,,I Jt"""Uj) ~t>ortl. InmlH"ri'ntJon firing
o f I,i.tol and carbine. nad dl_tinl\" .adel
ope...,llono. ~'or P., "nd 1,..,·..1 .... Imbu .......
ment _
" PllJ'menUl 10 A,kanceol C.det.:·
(fSu)
S ,"ff
3 ~ O.

year

3in. ( IIG) }' idd Tralnlnlr (Sh WHk.). Twoyellr p,..,tor""". Con l ilt. 01 oi~ weeh of pra.,.
lical .. nd .cn,lemic trlllnlnil a~ ....Iected Air
. '0", .. ba.. In lhe United Slale.. Prut iu)
lraininlr I, ..... nli.:lly the "me ... "",,plalned
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noove In Fidd Trnlnlnl< 3·10. In addiUnn.
two w"",kl 01 dua..-.. ncti"lIy _·ero mut:h
Of Ihe curricul"," laught in AS 100 and AS
200. For !"')" and lra"cl ..,lml,u~"nL ..,.,
"P~,·m"n t . to AoI'·nn«<.1 Cn,lel .... (6Su)
Sta ff

Aeros pace Studies AS 100
Seco nd Year
Professiona l Officer Co u rse
Includes leadership and management theory and a l)plications.
problem ~oh'ill$:', huml.lll relations.
military jU;jtice system. and deve lopment of communicative sk ill s.
~ OJ. ( III )
Lead... h ip Thor,. InelllliH lbe
Iludy and aPI,Ii~IlI;on (>f .on...,,11 of hum .. n
b"hn"lor and hum~n .... IMionl to ol):"nnl.A_
lIon .. 1 oilual;ono. Dlocu..... the ne«l Rn,r
m eR n" {nr mAlnt .. inlnlr in<ll"idual and o'"lronl.
~atlon.l di.dpllne. He.lew. the mlil lary J.....
II"" 'Y"~m. Indu,l ... " '·",iety of ,,,,"chini/
mNhOlIs .uch .. , leclu ...... K""UP dl.."._inn.
cl\M .,,,,Ii.,.. "nd "'nne n and oral ~"'rt. by
Ilude"U1. (3Ft
Sm' lo,
~ O:. ( I-I Z) Man llgo loo n l Tho.,. )".
Includes !.he
.tud)" of Iheo ..... llo.1 a .. d pra~t;CI<I mnnagement
U aPt,lIed In Ih" Air For.... Inlroduces in/ormat/on 'y.,eml, 'tuaM;u\I;"e " " Pl"OIloh.. 10
dec;llon m"kinK "nd .....ou,,,,, <:onlrol I""h_
nIQue.. In.lu,l ... problem ..,1,·lng exeroi .....
fI"ld Ir;Jl'I. oml nnd wrlt.ten rCI)OrtII. (3W )
Sm'lr,

,' 13. ( 11 3) o.-f.n ... M.n allc m.nl . A atudyof
Ihe execution »hRlO! or manall"",cn! in the Air
f'or"".
Primar, emph8li. on n"'''''I1""",,,nl
,""lhOlI. used In the Air I-"oroo Inr manB",
me nt "nd oon\,..,1 of l""rlOnnel. m"terlel. Bnd
mo.,.U1.ry reoourreoo. Cond","'" with Il .. orien_
I&tlon lo .....d ncth'e dUly with Ihe Air Force.
(38pl
( Ir 5) ~' IIKht I notru.I ;"n I'ro-," nl. Co,"cro
In.truellon In 1I"""n,1 ... hool »hlch incl",lu
Civil A Ir ~ulntlonl. ""eath~r and nll"ilr'"
lIon. radio "nd olrwoyo p...,c"du_. And gen_
e ... 1 ~rvice .nd ope"'lion of .Ircra rt. AI..,
Ind",lea 36'1.: houro of flying in IIl1"ht "r 'c",ft
Including p",flillhl ch""h. 00101. eT(IJIS <:Oun·
try tlIi/hlA Bnd ~'AA fllllhl eXAmInations . In _
o(ructlon .... anll",1 nOI to Interfere ,..Ith 't"lru·
lu academic .. hMul'!. Ground ... hool laullhl
nn c.ml"". (U',
Jack ... n
~II.
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Agricultural Education
Head : Assis tant Professo r Gilbe r t A. Long
Office i ll Agricultural Scie nce 252
Professor Emeritus St.1.n ley S. Ri chardson
Associate I~rofesso r VOIl H. Jarrell
Instructor and Shop Fo reman Keith W. Hatch
Lecturer Darwin S. Jolley
Degrees: Bachelor of Science ( BS), :M aster of Scie nce ( ?lIS), Two-year
Program Certificate of Completio n
Majors: Agricultural Education, Agricu ltural )luchincTY Mechanization
The programs offe red in Agricultural Education aloe for students who arc prcpa loing for positions ill: teaching vocational
agr icu lture. agricultural mechanization and other agloicultural car ee rs. The cu rri culum is designed
to PI'CIJlIl'(! individuals for agri·
cultural wO lok in indUstries, com·
mercial agriculture, and public
relations.
The facilities for this program
include laboratories with speciall y
designed equipment for pra ctical
instruction in agricultural mechanization, which includes diesel engines, elect ricity, farmstead mechanization, mechanical sk ill s, hydraulics, machinery and metallu r gy.

Underg rad uate Study
PrelJaration in Agricultural Education includes technical agriculture as well as pl"in ciple s and
techni<lues of teaching,
Students interested in teach ing
Natural Resources, Agricu ltural
Production, Agricultural Bu si·
ne ss, Agricultural Mechanics or
other phases of agriculture will
be guided into areas of theil'
'In C:.lle&-e of

ArricultuTe.

major intel'est. Agricultural backgrounds or agricultural cxperie nces are desimble, but not mandatory,
An "application for admi ss ion
to teacher education" should OI'dinarily be com pl eted before the
Jun ior year (sec College of Education for requirements). AIJprOVal for admission to teacher education is a prerequisite to teacher
ce r t ification candidacy and to enI'ollment in Education lind Psycho logy courses,
Mechanized Agriculture
Two-yea l' agricultural mechanization or industrial progmms are
developed to meet the needs of
persons intcrested in employment
OIJportunities with agricu ltural
machinery comllanies, farm suppli ers, feed and fertilize l' agencies, or othel' non-farm marketing
occupations, The stud ent wi ll get
both the pra ctical and the technical background for agric ultural
business. There is a summer
placement program bet.ween the
first and second year whe rein the
stu dent is emp loyed by an agricu lt.ural implement deal ership.
The Depar tment. of Agricultural
Education and the Department of
Plant. Science plan to sponsor a

Agricultural Education
~wo-yea l'
techn ical program
ornamental horticulture.
Cou rH5

in

,

C r~its

E'"llio/t JOI. 102. 103
Math 130, 101. 105. lOG or
PhYAie. 120
lIioloJIi" .. 1 Sci~ncu (BioIORY
120. 121. 1~2)
"-nimal Produ(1ion
Plant 5.:i~n"'"
].IS. AS o~ PE

J U/li lOn

5

4_5

11

J t.: N"JOR YEAH

S ~; /liIO I !

•

,,
,

.~

.•... 6_8

YEA I!

lI umanitlea. ( LlterRlure . S~h. Music
Or Art) Soli. and Meteorology 117
Planl Science 301
....
Social s"ien""" - Econom;a 200
AJ Ed"""tlon 12•. 126 . • MI. 460 _. ._ •. _.....
P ublic Health '~G
Pl ants Or Soli. Scien"",
.
AnlmRI or O.lry Sdenc~
Production of A V MTLS
AlIrlcullUrRl Or E<lucalion electives .. _.......

3-5
5
18
3
3_7
1-6
3

3

TOlal e.rdlu (IN) II follow., I nsUtutiona]
and Genera l 77: Ag,ieulture 84 : Education 32 :
~IS. AS 0, PE I.

Agricultural Mechanization
Option :

c. ......

IT"'''')"",r «rtifiut. I. ellrnnl upon COrnI,]etion of ~uiremcnu. ~'o, the four-yes ,
dCI1I:_. the addil10n&1 cou,.... lilted below
mUlt be bkcn. )

Cheml.t.y III, 112. 141
Mnth 130. 101. I(H;
Diolol"Y 101

SO I' UOMOHE n :AIl
Ch~rn;stry III. 112. 141
IG
"-II ~;""'nomkl 201. 202. 220. (rnRY be
\"J,.~n fi ... t yur In ]i~u of Animal
Or P lant Science)
11
Animal P",dUC1lon
a
Pla nt or SOU Sdence
.. 3-.
lIumnnitlu IPl ycholoKY 101. L"ndlcall(t
Architecture 103)
8
Ag E<lucAlion 101
5
So"inl Science. (lli llory 1"10.
Politiul 5.:ien.,.. 110)
]0
MS.ASorPE
3

Ag F.. lucRilon 301. 302. 303 .
1lu:\eriololl"Y III Rnd \12 or 301
P sychology tlO. 3U
&c Educalion 301
AnimRI s"lence
P IRnl Or Soil. Scien ...
Ait Economlu

In,luUrinl and T echnlc .. 1 F..ducRtion 44$ .. 3
Electivtol
13

.8-10

6-S

)' R);S IIMAN V);AR

E n&"Zilh 101. 102. 103
._... \I
All" Edw:ation U. 65. 66. J OI. IU.
181. 182
33
Induurial and Technical Educa tion 101.... 3
SO I'IIOMORE \' EAH
A&" Education U. 183. 185. 193. 196. SOL 22
Bu.ineu Admlni.trliion 201. 202. 203.
......•.. _............. 10
135. 15 1 ...
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V~;A I !

1111\017 170

I'h.nt Scien ... :JOI
t;I...,! I\"<"*
S t:N IQ II YF.Af(
Phrliu 120 Or 101
1..oo1Oll: Y
Politlul Scien« HO. 210
SI......,b 510
Lnnd"""r>e Archilecture 103
Elecll,·cl

"•
•
,•
"

•••
,,
... 22

Graduate Study
The department offers the Ma stel' of Science degree with emphasis on s pecialization for pos~sec
olldary education. Th e research
projec t and program of study may
be coordinated within the areas of
Agricultural Mechanics, Animal
P]'oduction , Agri cultural Bu siness,
Natural Resources or Education
Administration. Students des il'ing
information on graduate work
s hould secure a Graduate Catalog
alld make app lication for admission to the Graduate Sc hool.

Ag ricul tura l EdlicatioJl
CO Ul'SCS

U?ldergmduat e
Sp •• i.l !',obl.," . in A.- rl . .. lt .. ra !
Meeha n! •• tlon.
nlllie .klll \>repRution for
employmenl in 1"leul\u.a] Ind"o\ry. (2.6 S u )
lI.t r h
5 7. ( 105 )

u.

(IS) Si>ft'i. l i~flI )'or. u Eq .. lpmenl. Appllcallon of fundamental principle. In purcbAlln&". repal,ing. Rn<J m~lntRinln ll" fouile
flIu lr'm~nt . (oWl
Stdf

u.

(U I A.-rl~ulh""1
P,i n~h)l .. utiliud In

Mu hln.ry P o.... , Lilt •.
I he _itton. I...d. And
drail conlrol .,..teme .. rel. ted 10 power
.,.tI~ ml. (6Sp)
Starr
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l'l a nl h .", . "d Tm RII~
A.,.,liealion of fWhlnmental .,e;a_
ei.,l"" in 'he o,,<,rnt;on .... lJu~tm .. nt. malnt.. n_
.n.,... a" .......,,,Ir of a",el~ullue .. 1 plnnt;n", a nd
,illalle ~uipm~nt. (6Sp)
Starr
U. (23)

A ll rI~uH uca l

.;q ui p m ~nt.

83. (H) Jl .. ndam. n ta l ~
}:.. .. ipm e " t. l'rlne; •• I""
m~nl. o",,'"llon. and
amI ","nlcn ",ult'ment.

of I. .... n .nd G ar d~ n
invoh'",1 In Ihe ...JjU5t_
m~lnlcn,,"eO of I.""
('W)
Sia ff

101. ( I ) A r" . .. Ie .. ,,,1 M.. hanlu.
Seleetion.
.are and .. N of toOL. and ~ui"ment u_1 In
technkal ..... Ial. with t .... ~1't>li.Mlon of mO!eh .. nieal dr""I"lIo ..,Inted to allrieulturnl
mechanici. Th,.,., leelur .... IWo In"'. (Sf'. W)
hrrUI

"">O'er

l U. IU) Ar rl eull".a l
Tra; n.. Tht
fu."I...... nt.1 pr;ndpl.. in lhe Irnn. mi"...1 of
""w.e from \.h.e t ... clor T>O'.... e unil to th ..
impl .... ent. (GW)
J ollo
l S I. (32) A . rlc .. hur,,1 .:..,ul pmen t T e .. inl' .n d
Diu no.ln . I , Techni.., .. e. in ,Bnlln"",n", mnl_
fun"io,,~ ,,,,,I th ..... rreel th"l " maauncllon
o f on.... yOum may h",'. on nn inlee""lnt",1
eom""nent. (~FI
Hatch

IS2. tUI A,,,,inlll..al F'Al Ul pm~nl S h~p. Pr ~·
""" " roo. PrO«tlu .... and I«hnl<l ..... ulili>lod
in d",·elot,lnv. m"inta;n;nll . . . nd manAlIlnll
>ltrdeuhu'AI implement ""1,,,1. ah"p., (31')
lI . tch
I n. ( 43) Ilf t.lllna of Aulr" !!,, ..1

.At "i,.m~ n t

I' .rt.. Th. o.,... fttlon of . n >llIrleultur.1 m._
chi .... r y .,art. de,'"rlm"n!. (aW)
Sta ff
185. (52) Al'ri . "hura l . ;q ulp"' .nl T n ,inl' a nd

nn,1 mRna"emcnl of fllrm mnchincry. 1"~I,,,leo
.n"tcri"l. of eon.tr"etion. HI ... h.noinl< "nd
h" ...1 fReinI\'. Thr<:<! Icc:turu, t\\'o 10,1 ... (H')
Jar,ell
301. ( I ~~ ) S.n i", I·rojecl.
IMOI,..·" "'al....
,.ra "inK. COOI< '"'tlmnlinl'. «>nlnurtion a n,l
ff).mnl repOrt (In .ludent·",I...,I",1 proj"et.
Ju reJI
(3$1')

l IZ . ( 112 ) I'ri ndp leo o f V""alion.1 .:.1 " '.1 '"".
"un,l~ment~l. In IIcner,,1 nnd v""Rllonnl .... u·
~"tion.
Social . nd .,.,.,nomic h•• I, for ~oca
lional "" .. ",,\Ion, (2S".
l.onr
32 1. I IZ~ ) M e 'h od~ Q( T •• chin r Ar"eu it .. ,ltl
M...,h .nin, Soo"" or m""hanka in nllrieul_
l un:. le....,n plnnninll. eOu"'" of .. u,ly I,""paralion. ohol' equll'ment Rnd n,,,nn,,emen\. . k;n
.... ,uiremcnlO. nnd au.",,,';,,,,,\ I'r"eti.,."
(n', W . 5,,)
J arrell
~h t h od. "r Teath int: Arrl ... I1 .....
l'rinei"l... on,l "rlteli.,... for
""CII'
pMion,,1 e.~ ... rI.n""', eurdculum d""el(l"m~nl
ten"hinll mothod •. ICO\\nll, Mn,l ~vRlu"tinK
It& Ihey relnlc 10 ",Iucntion in ""deul." .... ,
(H'. W . Sp)
l,on,

325. ( I U)

coo,,,, ..,,,,·..

"",1

nl. ( 151) .:~I.n.l"n MOlhod •. lIiotory, objecIi,',",. o." .. nlu\lon ...nd method. u..ed In n_
I~noion "oek in Ihe United Sl.t ..... (lSP)
St.f f

H O.

(18 1) Su" nd .. y e urr;rul .. ". Su" '''.'.
Stu,li". and ,,,.oo.u on .......... rch nnd neW
dn·.,lo"", .. n... 0" .. QUR""r required for all
m ........ In AlI:r;eultur.1 Educ. tion. (n.. w. 51')
SUoff

Di at: nUlnt: II, TUllolI and ,Iialln",'. or both
llna An,\ dl"..,1 tractor cnllinc., Simple Anti
eomplex t ... llng ,Levien A~ II_I in ,lIRlI'nol_
S,. ff
Inl£ problema. (6Sp)

HG. (1 2') S tuden l T •• ch i",,, In Su"nd., y
S.h ....I . , S l udenU will le.. ve tho cam"UI for
.ix to elm'en w •..,k •. ( I tF. W . Sr')
L on.

~ x II .. L.nre in At: rl n ll"'e. SU ,>erviH<i oecu"atlonal uperience for
t«/Inl ....1 >'OC"llonal prff>&ratlon, (I-H'. W. Sp,
Su)
J a rre ll

Cl'(lduute

I ts. ( 151) O . ' ''II.lion . 1

196, (U ) A l'd.ult .. r. 1 Eq ulpmen . T • • hnolon
Semln ... Ad"Rn.,...1 re"dlnJotI. dl..,u .. lo n . ",,,I
pl.nned PAnel .... ooru eon.,.,rnlnlC job op""rlu n ·
iti.,. And I>ractl.,... in the "lI:rieullu",,1 eqult>....,nt f ield. P roblem. I1Plcaliy en«>unlueci
by tho.., "·orklnll In Ihla f l.ld. (2Sp) S • ."
10 1. ( 101) A r r k ult .. ra l C.. n.t rw., l"n . P IAn_
nlnll:. cOIlm.tlnll. layout. eon.teuction mAt"r_
i.I •• J>Alnt1nll. ",ie;nll. "Iumbh,,,,. eon.,He An,l
mA>IOnry. T hft 1.,.,lu ..... two IRho, (5Sp)
312. ( I U) T raclor P ower. lloeI!iarn. ope ... t\on.
adiuOlm4nl, m"lnt .. n.nce. CApaei<)' and caN
or Ira.lO"" .nd inUrn,,1 eombuOlion enll:l n ... ,
Three I.,.,tureo. two I" .... (5W. Sp)
J .... II
303, ( IU ) Ar rlcul tll •• 1 Machinery, Sel.,.,tion.
operation. .diu.tm ... nt, "'AlntcnAn"". ""PRl r .

us.

S" • • I. I I· robl ..... in A, , ;. .. lt .. ra l
A «>nli<leration of o_la lI"d
OI>...,ial IYI""
of ~n' i «,> In . ·.·A. younll
f .. rmer •. An,l ,,<1"\1 I.reg ram., (~·5.·. S.')
St. ff
( U $)

~;d .. . at ion,

u •. (281) It,..urch and Th .. io.
ron",,,.]. (t'. W, SI', SuI

Credit A,_
Start

,,.. ( U I) Sp«lltl Problem .. t·o. ,"chers of
""".tlon.1 ",(Tlculture who <luI." to del'd"p
a mO", "'Mtlul Pl'OI!r"m for y<>ung. nd"ll.
and oth ... r IOO.t.h lgh school "regrnm., (3Su)
Su ff

" I. (2U) 811 • .-1 ,,1 I' robl.m . fo r V""" li"na l
T e •• h. ... . ·or teach... .... ho ".<ticit",le in
An nual 8ummee Conferen ... Work.he"",
(2_&Su)
St" ff
" '. ( ' GI)

Cnnlln .. ln r

Gr"d .. al~

Ad .. iM mt nt.
S ta rr
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*Departmeilloj

Agricultural and
Irrigation Engineering
Head: Professor A. Alvin Bishop
Office in Engineering C213
l'ro fcs."Jors Bl'Uce H. Anderson, Jay i\1. Bagley, Paul Christiansen, Calvin G. Clyde, Irving S. Dunn, Joel E. Fletcher, Cleve H. Milligan,
Dean F. Peterson, Howard B. Peterson
Professor Emeritus J erald E. Christiansen
Associate Professo rs Spencer IT . Daines, Richard E. Griffin , David
Hendricks, C. Enl'! ISI·nelsen. Jack Keller, Fred W. Kiefer. La rry G.
King, Joe E. Middlebrooks. Edwin C. Olsen III, Byron C. Palmer,
Wa.\'nc RinKer, J, Pnul Ril('~', Glen Stringham.
Assistant Professors Jose Alfaro. Roland Jeppson, Komnin Unhanand,
Wayne Willit;
Lecturers Kenneth Bach, Donald R. Jeffs, William 1. Palmer
Co ll aborato r Allen Dedrick
Research Engineers Lloyd Austill, Richard COllI), George Hargreaves,
Frank Hawil, Michael J. Mickelson, Fred Shewmun, Kern Stutler
Degrees: Bachelor of Sc ience (BS ), Master of Science (1\IS), Doctor of
Philosophy ( PhD )
Majors: Agricultul',ll Engineering, Irri gation Engineering, Irrigation
Science
USU has achieved world-wide
recognition i n Irrigation Enginee r ing. Probably no other engineering college has contributed as
much to the art and science of
irl'igation. The ~lOil and water
branch of Agricultural Engineering is emphasized at USU. Students from all over the world seek
admission to this progmm. USU
faculty membert; in th e f ield are in
great demand as consultants and
have ser ved in virtually every irrigated country.
A Water Research Lnboratory,
completed in 1965 at a cost of
about $1,500,000, provides one of
·I n CoII~ of E ngin"'[nl{.

the finest fac il ities of its type
in the wodd.

Agricultural Engineering applies the art and science of engincel'ing principles to the so lution
of agricultural problems. Bas ic
knowledge from almost all fie lds
of Engineering is utilized. The
Agricultura l Engineer ing curriculum at USU emphasizes irrigation and drainage enginee ri ng,
irrigation project planning and
water resources pl:mning, and
draws freely from hydro logy and
hydraulic engineering.
Because of the strong emphasis
on il"l'igation, drainage, and water
I'esources, the Agricultura l and
Irrigation Engineering program is
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clos ely integrated with Civil E ngineering, !\Iany fa c ulty membel's
serve on the staffs of both deIlaftments , and graduate progra ms
arc jointly planned to ulilize the
full resources of the two de partmcnts. (See Civil En gineering for
programs in Hydraulic Engin eering, H ydrology and Water Resources En gineering and Water
Quality Enginee ring. )

Upper Division
J UN IOIt Vi!AIt

H u""'nit\~

'T,..,h ni(al El.-.:t \veol
T"tal~

SENlon n:AH

Academi c work is s uppleme nted
by fi eld trips. which are required
as a part of t.he course work.
These field trips provide, under
fa culty guidance, fir st-hand stud y
of Engin eering projects in different stages of comp letion.
Th e four-year program li sted
he re leads to the Bachelor of
Scie nce degree in Agricultural
Engineerin g
(Irri gation
and
Drainage), A fi ve-year program
is available for stude nts with inad equate ba ckground to comple te
it in four years, or fOI" those
desirin g to take Military Sci ence.
competiti vc athletics, or part-time
employme nt. Th e curriculum is
acc redited by th e Engineers'
Council for Professional Developme nt ( ECPD ),

, w,.
,,• ,,• ,,•
,, ,, ,
C.edlt .

Cour ...
All En g'll 343. 647. 6. ~
CI"il Enle<ll' 304, 306, 224 ... __
CI~II E nJ ra 3511, 3S I. 3211 _
M.-.:h Enllrll 3311, EI« En,rg 4115 ..

Ale Enlrrll' 5. 9• • 98. U8
Ci~i l Enll<ll' 405. AI( Engrt{ ~4 6 .
Ci~iI En,., H2. 4U • • 211 , ....
'T.-.:h ni""\ E I.-.:t l~~
Civil EMCIlr UO. 121
lI urnanltie .
To t ~ l a

,
" " "
, , ,
•• • •,
•, •,
, , ,

_ . 17

IS

IG

'T.-.: hnl~RI ~Iec\ ktl m il)' be ~Ie~topd from I he
rollo ... ;n, ; A, rle"l l u..,1 E nKin<!<'riniC 3118. on
Or 560. Soil. US. 5G5. H G, H5. S65. CI~ii
E ngin<!<'ri ng 40; . 608. 531. 532. ( 4 • • &61. or
" PPI'tl,-e<I Ma th.,....tict Or Appliopd Slatl.Ii...

Graduate Study. The 1\I S and
PhD degl'ces are offered in Agri c ultural Enginee ring and Irrigation Engineering (Irrigation and
Drainage and Water Resources
fields ), and in collaboration wit h
related departme nt s the i\l S and
PhD degrees are offe red in Irri gation Sc ience.
T hi s department coo llerates
Admission to graduate s tudy is
w ith the Department of Soils and obtained through filing an appliMeteoro logy to offer a BS degree cation and I'eceiving formal acprogram with a major in Irriga- ceptance by the School of Gradution and Soils. The course pro- ate Studies. The Graduate Record
gram includes some of the appl ied Examination ( GRE) is required of
Irrigation Engineerin g courses, as all applican ts . In addition to the
well as basic courses in Mathe- GRE, the department may require
matics, Scie nce, and Soil s, A com- a diagnostic exam ination of enplete outline of the program in terin g graduate students,
Irri gation and Soils can be found
Curricula and research leading
within the Soil s and Meteorology
to an advanced degree either on
Departme nt write-up.
the master's degree or doctor's
degree level are supervised by a
Lower Division
graduate committee appointed by
the dean of the Schoo l of GraduFreshman and Sophomore Years
ate Studies. Staff members of the
Common to All Enginee rs
major department and of cl osely
(See Coll ege of Engineering
related departments serve on
Introduction)

Agricultural and Irrigation Eugineering
these commi Uees" AI! study and
I\!searc h progm ms must be a pI roved by s uch a committee behre admiUance to candidacy for
an ;Idvanced degree" The stud y
and resea rc h program for a partcular des,rr ec mu st ;dso sa tisfy
nil of the requil"cments listed in
Me cata log fOI" the Sc hool of G'"adulte Stud ies"
A gr aduate major le:Hling to the
i\:S :\Ild PhD degrees is available

if Hydrology or Wate r ReSources"
For more information concerning
Uese majOl"S, see the materia l
f( und in the section of th is cataIcg for the Department of Civil
E'lgineering,
Assistantships and Traineeships" Th e dep:u"tme nt is heavily
involved in educat ional and res(-tl.l"ch activities of national and
international scope ha\"in g to do
with wa te " managemcnt. These
programs offer t he graduate studen t the op portuni t.y to participate in the research work being
carr ied out in fO I"e ign countries
and o n t he Logan Cam l)US, F'i nancia I s upport in the form of t.ra ineeghips, assistants hips, and part.t ime work is available unde l' these
programs, The departme nt also
hal both r esea r ch and train ing
grants ( t raineeships and assista ntships) focused on the pollution p,"obl ems of inigation return
fl ow, Th e ass istIlnt s hips and
trainees hips a re open to U,S,
c itizens,
Irrigati on Engineering" Development of irl'igatioll sys tems is
olle of man's oldest e nginee rin g
endeavors, and it is eve n more
important. today than it wa s centuries ago, Irrigation makes arid
land productive 11 n d provides
great flexibility in cropping patterns, and thus will be a maj oa'
faclor in solving the world food
problem" On the other hand. irrigation is the maj or consumpt.ive

BI

USC ," of wale" a nd is probably a
majOI" factol' in the quality ChItnge
in the wale,'s of a ll str eams providing irri gation , With the world
food problems and water pollution in the spotlight. s uperimposed
on a mounting demand fo r wate,'
by a ll use ,"s - ifTigat ion, power,
industry, munici l)1d, c ulinar~', navigation, rec reation, fish and wildlife - thc cha ll enge fac in g the
irl'ig1ltion enginee," ha s !level' been
g"ea lcr and hi s opportun ities a nd
futu"e have ncver been brighter,
[n more than 75 years of il'l'igalion engineering experience. USU
has att;lined world-w ide prestige
through the s uccessful Jlrofessional r ecord s of its many gra duates,
Irrigation Engineering begin s
with a basic understllnding of t he
soil-plant-water relationships and
inc ludes the des ign of farm ilTigation syste ms, as well as t he
des ig n and const ructio n of contro l, conveyance and distl'ibution
works" Proper consideration must.
be givcn to pollution prob le ms,
alollg with the eco nomic, admin ist rative, and soc ial problems involved in ilTigatio n develol)ment.
liTigation projects often requ ire
high dams, long tunnels, canal s
and pipe lines, and pumping
plantl-l, In-igatio n proj ec ts must
be integrated w ith othel' wate '"
Uges, Th c irri ga tion engi neer
mu st. give ca reful attention to effici encies of cOllveyance, application, and cons um l)t ion of 11\'ailable water, Irri gation engincering
tl"ILining at USU provides the
broad ba se necessa ry for pl'oficiency in an y or all of these aspects of Irrigation Engineering"
Close interdepartmental associatio n with So ils and Meteorology,
Civil Engineering, and Botany is
achieved to strengthcn the I)rogram of those wis hing s pecial
emphasis in these aspects of th e
science,
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Agri cultura l und Irrigation
Engineering Courses
U'l1de1"gradwLte

5 ~ 8.

IIG. (II) l .. i•• II<)n J' .. ~( i ce. 1'.1"",rily for
.,.1""1 ...... 1 .t"deolO. Effic~nt "M Of .....ter.
.... It. mu."",menl. rum .......·tyinjJ. Th ......
1t<;lurH. one lllb. (.Sp)
!I"h. D.inu
308. ( J08) En .. l n~ .. lnlf A"po". of Soi l and
W .ler Con"'n'ollo". Elltent ""d kinds of
o..o.lon . •Stel! of .... tt. at..orplion, lOil oroal.
bllity. ~~eUtlio" .nd e"II"'al l>",cliceII, Ern• ion ""ntrol 'INetu .... , . ...vey' for h,d ... "lIc
d ... tll'n. for lerrMn, ttrrate outlet. and lOiI
.... vlnK dnm •. Tilln"e and fllrmlnl( method •.
Itrlp-cropping. el'Ollon and alhn j,roblemo on
irrl/Cal.,.) IIInd. ", ...... l«Iur .... one lab. (n')
Dalnn. SHinlha m
3 10. ( 11 0) I,rl.alion J'rinnplu.
Primarily
for I.udenl. in A~ri~ullure nnd ",,1t~1("" other
Ihan EnKin~rlnK: .u ....·ey;nK. ","ler meUU~
menl, ""n"eyance lind application, ""nlump·
th'e I'M of ''-'U'. a nd ",Iller I"fqui",mento.
p .. ml,lnrr. dralnag;e. and lOiI.water ",Ialion.
ohi po. Pre'e(lul.i'e: Mllth 1f}1. Two leelu,,,,,.
one lab. (3F)
lIuh. 1\.11"
H3. (1(3) Irri ... IIOI\ Princip lu. For ".lvHn<e<l
EnKln .... inll' oludenu. Soil_"'altr' I,lant r.la,
tion"'II,.: wa ler I"fqu,remento: ef(iden~y of
"'lIer u". flow of "'Rln in lOll.; eff«lO of
Irriratloll on ,.'Rter QUBHty.
P.erequllh,,:
Civil Engy&" 653 or 442, "r Mnth 222 an.1
inltructor'o ""n..,,,t. Two lecluroo, one lab.
(n')

ol""nttion; orotem mainlenAnce. ope'nlion And
m.na""",enl . Prerequi.i ..... : AI< EnllrK 343
O. Malh 2:2 and .p,,,,,,·al of Inot ....",to., (3\\')
Keller

K.lIu . ..... 1l111

U S. ( I U) Sonlor I' roblo"... In dotpen<lonlatuo,ly
of a ..Iecled Iheoreli~al problem labo •• tor,
Rn.l)'oi., or field enllin .... rinK ,>robl.m ulill1_
inll" Rn applied «Iene. baekg.ound In an
• ..,.. ~Ialed 10 AII.I~ultural EnM;n .... in\!.
Form.1 1)'IJew.ltlen "'porto. Rre reo'lui,ed.
(U". w. Sp)
Sta ff
~a. c 145 ) S u.f •••• nd Sublu,'a.,. Dr.in •••.
O,,,,,n !tnd covered dra in.. and drainage by
pumpinl{ from well.. Soli l,ro,Jerl;"". land
reelamalion . . .lInll, probltml an,l drain con·
'Ir""llon. P~""lulille, Civil En llll ~53 or
H2. Th ..... leelu ..... one lab. (4SIl)
I\in.,

SH. 04'1 W'lff Conny.n." and Co n ..ol.
FIUI,1 And lIOi! mc<::h8n!~. a •• 8p"I1"') to prab.
I.,no of "'ale. ""n"eunce and con lrol. includ_
ing can.ll. fl"mM. Irlnoillono. "Ipc Ii .....
dl,·..olonl. drol'l and .hu...... o"l1l",aya. ch..,ko
and h... dK.t.... Prue:r."i.iltl: Civil Enll'"
553 Or 4n. 430 ""neurrontlr C!.II En" ..,
40G. Th ..... le<lu.el. on. IRb. (4Sn)
Unhanlnd. Sl rln .. ham
517 . (lH) Sp,inkl.. lr.i ... Uon l>eoi .. n . I n.
dudn Iprinkle. hHd tYP"" •• h ......ed.tie- and
dullj'n: pump and "um!)in!!, nlant ~harAcu"
iotici Rnd <IeoIMn: I prlnkle. Iyltemo plann!nl(
and I"yout: ,",,"nomic u"""u o f deBill'n a nd

(IU) F.rm Irrilrallnn SY'Ums O .~IM n.
Ind""'",, Ollen dil~h Rnd uliJe lin. ,liotrlbullnn
lyate",1 for all l,lieation of "' .... r by I"rface
method.. P"'I"fq"i.ileo: '\11: Enlll'K 3H and
Ci,·iI Eng.jC 5&3 0. 44~. (3Sp)
m . hop. Slrin.hlm
$19. (lal W al~r I..... and In stll ul;onl. Lnw
"".,.e.ninK ,h. IIC<luioition. adjudicalion ~nd
administration of water r;lIhto, .. Ale " .....
int~nlale <'OmJUl.ct •• inlernAlional a "._
me nU. federnl "'Aler I, .... ~nd 1~lI:ill"llon.
irr;"AI;On inltilution •. COn..,."aney di".I<:I I .
waler l",lIUllon ""ntrol dllt,ieU. atAI. II"d
1o<.al o."an;utlonl. Thr .... !..,turn. (3F)
Jerf,

cod"".

n •. 11$01 W'lor )hn.,orn, nl . Or"anlution
Rnd admlnlolr~tlon of COn"""'ane1 ,listricl"
metro,,,,litan .liolrleta nn.[ nIh. \I'Mer .notri_
bul ion Inllilullon..
OiOlrlbulion of ..-nle ••
finandnll for ""n."... <:lion and o,lern,lon.
mainlen.nce of CRnalo. (Iu ...... ,.ille lin"",
dAml. Tell:ulatlnll ~r.'(Ilrl. and olber WilIer
fRcililies. Th r.., 1e<:luro•• (3W)
MillI •• n. Slrin Mb.,n

Gl'aduate
'73. (213) $"..,ia l J',obl.m. In Al:'riullural
.;nrin •• ,in... [n<.ltpen.!ent II"dy of ~ha.en
1.robl~m. in A~rkul1urnl E"Kln..,rinjC. Slnnd·
IInI. form,,1 Iypewrillen .... lIorl. ,tQuire<J,
Cre<\it a .. Rnlle<!. (F. W, SI" SuI
Sloff
'7~.

( HI) Spedal Sl udi •• in A •• icu llural ~;n
. '"H.;n ,. IndelM'n<lenl oludy of opeclal,"e<1
luhjut mMUr u 8I>P'O\'('<l by Ihe del'II.rl.
ment. Cr('<lit H,ang"d. (F. W. SII. SuI
Sla(f
Ut. (Ut) So,mi nar. (It·. W, SII)
697. (US) Thui. II ..urrh
rang('<l. IF. W. SIl. SUi

St.ff

MS.

US. (U8) Uo ..,ar< h Con . .. h a tlon MS,
" .rang",!. (t· ....... S." SUi

Cr('<lll
SI.rr

",. ( I") Con tln .. in .. R... II"al;on MS.
(n". W. SP. SUi
S\arr
13 1. (UI) l "i.'lio n Sd . n ~ •. Topka lndud.:
,,.,,Ier Qualily Rnd irrlNallon pr"cti~eo , ~"".
"mlca an.\ Irrigation p",eli"".. IIOII-w .. ter
relation.. "aler.lOil.,.lonl rclallona. ""01>0tranlpiration ond ir.ljCalk>n of p.inci .... 1 croP'.
P"''''''Iui llt",,: Aft; Enllrj( 3 ~ 3. Soilo .;0 0.
lnltr"..or'o ""nltnt. (3W)
lIi.hop. Kolin . MIIl I..."
;12. IU2 ) Sp rinkler Irrl.... ion En. ln .. r l,....
Economie ..lection of Irrl.\<'llk>n .yo,o... , pum,,"
And pumplnl< IIlanl anal,.il. waler hammu
a nd OUflle, unlformit, of """lic"tion, application rat. Ind Inlfn.ily. Illpe lin~ economiCI.
.., ...... nin.\<' a nd Inlel de"icel. lind "putRl "111'11_

Animal Science
c~li(>n . of s p rinkler m~lh()<lI.
P """,quillte:
A" ~;n"rlr ~ ~ 7 or In.nUNo,' • .,.,n ..."t. 13S,,)

S urfur I rri. a ,l on t: n.i"u . inl.
lI y,I.""lics o ( f low In (U,ro"'I, h)·,J",ulic' of
(10,," In ..o rue ..... uni(ormhy o( a"pliulion,
n]lI'lIc~tion
e(ficieno, err...,!. o f irrcgulnr
• 101......
o f ""mpule.... in land le"cli""
calculation ., • ...,lamA!ion. Rn,l WUU di$r><>O~1.
Vrercqui.iICtl: ' \ I!' E nll'll" :;~8. ~31. (3~')
lIi , ho]>
733. (13 3 )

u...

Irriu,;ol\ H~I .. rn .'10"'.
Wnte r
llo lI <llion , "()~Iem. n ..<>c:lnled ""it h the ntactice
of irri/(Rl ion. Th" role of irri/(nlion in pro,\u'; n l{ " ....... 'I"MliI7 chanKU, Ihe nnlu,. of
.. h_ntteO', Rnd Ih., u ... or InlKo t ion ~. a m"'hod
7U . I U S I

o f wM~ r quality ""no,'ntlo n ,
1".lr"elor' • .,.,n ... nt, (3 W )
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P..., rcquillte :
Pct...on

71 0. ( U~ J Ad • • n •• d O.. I/(n of Dr.i"a.e S,._
'''m i . .M"uure~nlt o ( field l>e rme~I;lJit,.,
hydrauliu o f "",,UI. p"mp,n/( for d rainAge,
I.... h lnll A" d recl~mntion o f .. Ii"e: lOil., etc.
1'''''I'«I"ilile: A /( E n/('lI" 3~ 3, 5(5. (3 YI Kin •
7U. ( 2tt ) Semin... (It'.

w,

Spl

111. (t98) Di s .. rloliol\ 'If ... r.h,
"rrn nll"!. (t', W , 5 " , SUi

1'11.0.

Staf f
Cred it
S tor f

7~ " . (:98 ) I!un •• h Con ... I"li"n, P h i). Ct C<.Ut
SlIff
ntrRnK"'r. (f', W, S" , SUI

Conlingin .. N*.i . tution, J'hD .
In', W , ~]l, SuI
Sid'

1". j l ft)

':' Deparrmellt of

Animal Science
Head: Professor James A. Bennett
Office in Agl'ic uliural Sc ience 232
Professors Clai/' R. Acord, Jay O. Anderson, John E. Butcher, C. Elmer
Clark, C:lr)"oll I. Draper, Warren C. Foote, Lorin E, Harri s, Doyle
J . l\Iatthcws, J osep h C, Street, Don W. Thomas
Associate Professors Donald C. Dobson, Grant M. Esplin, Milton A.
Madse n, DanclJ H , l\Iatthews, Hyrum Steffen, Norris J . Stenquist
Assistant Professors Tedford A. Gillett, R. !\Jorrell Mathis, Nyle J ,
l\Illtthe ws
n esellrch Associates Sher man J. Atkinson, Pa ul V. F onnesbeck, Leonard
C, Kea d
Resea rch Assis tants Sulli van Dl au, Robert E. Warnick
Lecture r l\hll·tin H. Go nzalez
Degrees: Bache lor of Science ( BS) , !\Jaster of Scie nce ( MS), Doctor of
Phil osophy ( PhD )
Mojors: Animal Science, Animal Breedin g, N utri t ion, Physiology, and
Management
A st.ud ent majol"ing in Animal
Sc ience may obta in a Bachelor of
Scie nce degree under one of t hree
c urricu la: science, Ilroduction, or
bus iness.
Th e science curricul um will prepare students for grad uate work
or t.echni ca l empl oy ment. in researc h, teachin g or exte nsion work
-In C<>Jlewe o f Agrieult".".

in a unive rs ity, in industry, 01' in
governme nt, or for t.he pos ition s
listed under t.he production c urriculum. Stud ents who hllve high
scho lastic st.... ndin g and marked
ab ili ty in the fundamenta l sciences will find excelle nt opportunities in th is arc:!.
Th e production curri culum preIlares studen ts to be farm or ranch
opemto rs or ma nagers in livestock
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or pou ltr y county agents, or to
take pos itions related to livestock
or poult.r y ra ising with various
ot.her commercial, sL.'lte, and fed·
eral agencies.
The business cu r riculum gives
t.rai ni ng in t.he business phases
of livestock and poultry product ion and gives background fo r employment with commercia l companies associated with these enterpr ises.

Undergraduate Study
Lower
Divi s ion.
Suggested
cou rse of study fo r the f irst two
years fo r a ll curricula is as fo llows:
"'I ~;SII M AN

SES IO It Y EAR
Anim.1 Scien ... 470. 490. 66-0. 561
562. 675
Chemistry no. 370 ._
Phy. kology 601. 502 ." ..... "
Veterinary Scltnce 300
PI"nl Science 432 Or

10 0 .18

•

"•
. 3 or 4

Range MnnMltn>cnt 3411

•

Elec t ;"""

43 or 50

Suggested course of study fOI'
the Junior and Senior years in the
product ion cUlTiculum:
J UN IO I! yt: AR
Animal Science 365, 440. 4 41. 4U Or
4H. 450. 620

IS

•,

Soil.

YEA R
Crediu

Animal Sd~n ... 100, lOt
Enl(li.h 101, l Ot, 1\13
Math 101, 105. 1M
Ag £Cono",l"" tOI. 202, 230.
or .,quk"lent
Social Sden ... or lI um .. nl t l~.
Biological Stien....
..............
MS. AS or PE

Ex .. ct Sdence. to be ... teet",1 from
Math 220. 221. 222, 223: PhYlI ••
211. 212. 213 Or 221, Z22. 223 .

,
•
",
"•
•

.

SO I'IIOMO RE YE AR
Animal Science 261. 262 .
Chemi , try III', 112'. 116'. or III.
112, 141
Veterinary Sclenc. 120
Social Sticno"" or ""manltiel
Biologlea l Sden.,...
MS. AS Or elect I,'""

•
"•
"

.•
..

'The ... OOUraH .. re ~ulred in the ..,Ie"c.
curriculum. They Are recommendtd but not
re<lui ...... In the other eurrlcula.

Upper
Division.
Suggested
course of st udy for the Junior a nd
Senior years in the scie nce cur·
riculum:

nkology 51t
Pl ant ScienH . 32
Dairy s"ien ...
LIbrary Scl,n ... 501
irription 310
Eleotl"..

S t:N IOR YEAR
Animal Sden.e 320. '70. 490. 560.

us,

562 . 571O

Veterinerr s"ltn.. 300 ... .•.
t:nlOmOSOIrJ' 539
.... _ "......
Al>p1itd Stailltic. 351
RAnge ManB~ment 340 .. " .. __ ........ _._..
nu.in .... 135. 161. 436
All' Edu.alion 3~1
Eleeti,·e•.

•,
,•
"
"
"
S
6
6
S

,•
•

"

Suggcsted coul'se of study for
the Junior and Scnior years in the
business cur ri culum:
J UN IOR YEA R
,\nimal Sclen«o 3U. 440, HI. HZ Or
H7. ~50. b20
Snib 358
Biology 612
Pl~nt Sd~n ... 412. or
R .. n!<B Man aKemenl 3~0 .••. _.
Air Eonnom;.. 610. ~ 17. 535
Aeeountinll: 201. 202. 203
Elect;,· ... ...

"•
•
••

.. 3 or •

,~

JUN IOR Y EAR
Animal Stlence
447, HO, ~20
SoH. 358
Chemistry 331. 332
Biology sa ....

50,52

.. _._ .. _.............

"•
•
8

S ENIOR YEAR
An imal Selen« no. 660, nl. 562,
670, 676 ... _............ _............ _.. _.....
Air Eeonoml.. 620, 615 •. _...............

"•

A nimot Science
Huai,.... A<lmin ;lt."tion 13&. l SI. 435
Eleo:th''''

""

Grad uate Study
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"'tiona Rn<l f~lin .. o ( rann a nim .. I•. (li W )
Sto ffo"

no.

(3 0) 1I 0r•• lI u.han drT. Ilr«'ding. ( 001.
In ... care and mnn" .. e"'e nt of ho roeo. (2SI')
n . nnett

JlI. :UJ. ( 41, t2 J Lh •• I .... k I' uctkum.

De-

velopment or 'k ill' in lbe r"",ling. CtI.~. ( it.
Course work and I'esearch lead- tin
... and .howinK o ( boer ellul<.. _/lttl> And
ing to the J\l;ls ler of Science and Iwi .... T,,'o IAbo. ( IW . ISI>I
lbd.cn
the Doctor of PhilOSOphy degrees no. ( 11ll Artifid al I n.r,nlnalinn o( DomUI;"
arc offered. Spccialized field s of A"im.I . . A 1:.1><>.RtO'T """ro., ,les;",n." 10
stud.\' for the Ma stel' of Sciencc teach the I'rindplel ,,,,,I p.netie•• of ". lifl ei,, 1
Counoc qunlifi.". Ihe . .... Ient
and Docto r of Philoso phy degrecs in..,m;nlll;on.
rnr Utah State A,tWd,,1 I n..,mlnatin" Lieenoe.
include: Animal Breeding, Nutri - One Inb. (lS,,\
F .... te
tion. Phys iology. and an )I S in
3U. (15.5 ) I. in. lock Jud .. in. . .nd Sel~clion.
Management. Facilities are avail - A nim.1 form I n<l II. ~Iotion tn (un"tlon.
ab le 10 conduct research with );ml.h",;. On ju<ll{inl< (0. both <:omm" .dll
farm animal s. poultry. and labora- nnd "'ow .inl:" '.unoo..... Th" lj,·",tock j ...ll{'
inlf tenm ;. . . .leet ..1 ( rom nudent . laki"g
tOI'Y 'llIimals. In coope mtion with Ih;1
co" ..... P ""l"NIui,lte, An Sel 102. Three
olhel' departments, thc Master of Inl ... PF)
M.d,.n
Science and Doctol' of Ph ilosophy no. ( 12 3) Spuial IIn dln . . l" Ani,"al Sdenco.
degrees are offet'ed in Animal A"~ lI~ble bT ,.. r mialon o f <lellortment "",,",I
Nutrition ,Ind Biochemistry.
" .... In.trudor. Credit arran"",l. (f'. W. S".
Stiff
Deta iled information on gl'adu - S u I
H O. ~1I. ( I~'. 151 ) l'rin"lple. o( Nutrition .
ate programs in Animal Science Nutrient utiliulion nnd .",.uil't'ments of (ntm
may be obtained fl'om the depart- "" imnll. nutrition .. 1 ,If..."," nnd " <:onaider h_
ment 01' from the dean of the linn or Inveot i]l"ntionnl melhnd. P""''''lul, it~ :
Cheml.t.y 141 O. """CUrrent .".. I.t."l ion.
School of GI'uduate Studies.
(3~'. 3W)

S, ...I

.A ni 1II1.1 I Science COllrses

412. ( 152) A pp li"" Anl,". 1 N u l.ition . Animal
(u"" tinn. I.e. m~ in tennn~. IIrowth. I'CPrOOu,,",

Undergraduate

lion. I."t~tio n: f<>eoJinK IIln<lardl reqU;reoj for
Oi>!l mum liveslO(. ,.roductlon . Feed fnrmulll_
tlon .nd f....... ;nK I Tllem. (or ,".rinu. a nim.t
f unotlonl. PrCl"Nlul.ite: An Sel 441. Two
Icct",..,. nnd one lab. (3SI»
ll u td...

I". (SG) Cu rt~n ' o."tl""nocnu in Animol
Jllll hndry. Review ft"d dl,eu aio n nr """"nt
develnpment. in the field o ( An;m,.! lIulhR,,,lr),. I!cqui..w o( BII ' Iudenlo ,hIring Ihe
(Irol Q\lArtH ;n Rtte,,,I"nC<!. (I~')
nenn~1t
101. ( I ) ~'u ndamen lalt 0( Ani mal lI ushnd'T.
Llveotoc k ' >rOOuction In relfttion to other
,>h ft_ of . lfrieultu .... : (.CIO .... "((Hllng Jj,'"
Ilock <llllribution . nd odl"t.billt)': (un~t;onl
l>erro.m",1 and prod"".. produc.oe<l: an introduction to Im,oorla nt (.~IO.... In oU"ff. .(ul
li~""tock production. (n', S Ill
Sterr~n
102, (2) Anl m ol nw .h.nd'T 1, 01>o • • torT. ex~,.
In judll";nll'. c!n.. l(y)n ... and II"Rdin .,.
live'lock In"ludin.,. p ... ct1cfll problem ••
(H'. Sp)
Ste rr.n

,,1_

I U. (U) Weotern 1I0. H monolllp. Groomin ll".
.. <ld lln •. bridlinJ<. mounU" •. oeU li nd " _nd •.
IIn.oebaek riding both ba .... booek Rn d on weat.
e.n .... (\IlIe. ~-o. student. with Iim lteo.l or no
previoul rldinK expe,;enC<!. Three l"bo""lO riH.
Sl 5 fee.
Sta rr
JIO. ( 10) Feeda . nd t·eNln ... A I Iu<l1 of Ih"
nut.J(ln\.l and nut.;ent requi.ement. o( f"I'm
llveolO( k: <:ompara\ivlI ""Yllo loII'T o( dlge.Iinn:
value. And u .... nf mn.ior (<>eo.lo: balllncing o(

Hl. ( 1 ~3J nln.~ An im a l N u tr ition. A t>t>lientl(ln n ( the l>rlndt>lu of "nlmAI nut.itlon
to ''' ''xe U...,.lock: definition nnd Ulfl of
nnl"' ,,1 (uneliun. (t<'<lInlf lIandft.,". nutritlon,,1
v"l"" or .nn.., fo .... xe. nutnent defleientl."..
"nd r""d fonnulltion. CreoJll will be .iven
(o r Anlmll l Sdenee 442 0 ' ~4 3 . not bm.h.
P .t~ui.lle: An Sci 441. T".., lectu~. and
One Iftb. (351))
nul.h ••
° 411. (101)

Appl l.d I'Du ll rT N Ul rit ien. P .....
,"",luloit"", An Sci 440. 411. (3S,,) Andnoon

450. (US) Ani mll 1I .~edln.. Alllllitation n(
I<'!nctl". to improvement o r farm a ni"",I •.
H.-ling ITltem.. ael.... tion " nd lnhC';Utnce
!>robreml In lante fa .... ""lm.I.. P .... requl_
,ilel: Veterinary Sc;ence 120. BiolOll'F S12.
Th roe IHI" ...... (3S,,)
llennut
~10. (185)

M,"".
CUlllnll"' 1fI1""lion, and
1,lenti(leation o( "'holconl" Rnd .... tnj] cutt nr
beef. IlO.k. nnd Inmb. prj .......... Ial;,·., ceon.
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omy. u""'. nutrilh'e value. chemical ""mpoll.
tl,m, .. nd ""Iatabillty. Prcparation of mento
fn' Ihe horne fr(!(!.er II emphul..,d. (3W)
Gillelt
UO. ( 1$0) Li ve.torl< 1·'od.... tlon Problem l.
Di"", .. ionl dulin, with sl~lal problems of
",..,in. curl'*nl hnpo"ftn~ In H"ef!IOCk I''''''
duction. Pre.oqul,lt ... 0' ""neu'I'*nt rea:i,u ..·
tion: An Sci .~Z . • (,0. (3Sp)
Stiff
520. ( U2 ) Reproductl .. n of D .. m""lic Anlm.lo.

A ot ..dy .. f phYllolOJfY of reprod .. ct ion anti
method. of ""ntrol a. ol,plieti to dome.tlc
.nlmal..
P.eroq .. llltu: V"terinary Science
120 or Phr-lolollY 130 Inti. ""...... in on,~nh:
chemiltry. Two I~t ........ one I~b. (3Sp)
Can. t·..... e

nt.

" 610. (214) Animal Nul.illon. )Iea.... n for
nutrilional ,·"1",, <>f fee<l. nul.ien~ .~uire
mentA of "nimal., nnd the .a....,. detection.
Ire"tmcnt. Rnd lll'*"cntlon of n"tritionnl ,111'
ta_. P""'«Iui "'e: An Sd H\. (3W) Ihrri.
" '11. \2lt) Tffhnl .....,. In /'i .. triti .... n ..., ... h.
An o .ill'inal VT1)j"",t II complfl.ed with the
obj""'t;'·, of 1..... nlnK h.. w to pi ..... cond .. ct,
~nd .ummRriu reoetlrch In Rnimal nutrit"'n.
Prerequisite: An Sci 4~1. (2.&1'. w. S.,)
11 • .,1.

" 'n.

( 21(. ) /'iut . llion I•• t,.,ntnry. ncv;cw nOli
puctiee in l.. boTRlory techniq" ..........1 In nu'
trltion ruen.ch. T,,"O Inbl. UF)
Strt"
,so. (25 1) Anim o' N .. ltlticn Seminar. )Ioy
SlIff
be r<!"PtO'tod. (IF. lW. IS,.)
~ ... in ...

;\Iay

( lit) Huf I'.od ..... "'n. On:lI.niut"'n of
the ente",.i..,. breetll of e~ttle. oel~don of
bl'<eo.llng .tock. prodoo:tlon of ma"imum c .. lf
croP. handlinll' .nti feflllnll' ~nlmaIo of ,liff,.tnt
III''''' On the rnnu and in the r~1 lot ond
m .. rketln", of ou",I..- Ilock. Pre."<!ui. ite: An
Sci H2. (3F. S,,)
)1ad ,en

lSI. (U2) Ani ....1 Broedin ..
be "'I_ted. (I W)

5' 1. (120) Swine I',odll<l;on . F .. nction. Rnd
kindo of .wine enle.p.IHO: breetling. mln.~·
ment Ind feeding of the b.eedinK henl Ind
ma.ket Iwine. I' .... requl.lte: An S.i 442 0.
Iffi .. i .. ~lent. ca W)
St.fftn

U5. (20i) S~lritl"n and Di oche",i "" Se ... i·
nor. Philol(",hy of .--,..,h ~nd t~hnlc~1
information R.... include.!. A ...... of ""'·.'~Ke
rot ..... euh <luarIU. ~!ay be "","Metl.
(n·. IW. lSI')
Staff

$U. (12.»
S"~'P 1'.odll.';On.
Em],h ",!1 On
rnnllO "ro<Iuctlon. Meth",l. of I,ro<Iuctlon of
I!lmb. Rnti wool. 1I""lInll RO,I market!n..: I"M'
lien. fcetiinltC an,1 .tudict of the b.ee<!. "nd
thel. .tiRI,tati.. n 10 the diffe.ent huobnnd.y
V..ctl ..... P .... req .. llite: An Sci 442. (3Sp)

no. (210) Sp~".l I'.oble",. in Animal Sol·
en.... R~tlinll ••
lo" •• I«t .. <"'!t. lIte.R·
ture .c,·ie\\"l. and ~'Mr~h I,,,,bleml on nnlmnl
bre~dinR. nutrition. I\hYllolOIl"Y. ~nd mnnn~.·
ment. A,·"iI~ b!e by 1... mi.,lon of Ihe In,trut.
lor. C~it .runwe.!. (~'. W. St>. Sui
Stiff

Stl((

582. (263) Animll Mon ... ement Sfmin ••• May

be rCI'eMe". (lSI' )
6:i1. (2 &.1 ) Animol l'hyol"I"KY.
be r~]""M"d. (IF. IW. IS,,)

Suff
S~mi n .r.

~1"y

SI.ff

,1t." ....

M ~d~ n

"7. (2~"

Wool T uhnolou. Ma.ketinlC Ind
m.n .. foct .. rinll' of wool .nd labo .... tory t~h.
nl" .."" .. oed In ot"dylnl( wool. (3W)
Madsen

575. (175)

Graduate
Ue]l.oduuhe l'hJolol"n. A III.dy
of the .,roceo~. of r~vrO<1u.tlon in mamma ll
ineludlnll' rn«h.nllm. of ""nt ....1. P.trequl.
oltn: Ph,liolotcy ~I. ('oZ. Zool.,.,y ~5; Or
...... Ivolent and. wu .... In OrKonic ehemittry.
,",.eo: ]~tu""•• one I~b. (4W)
Can , Em •• F .... te

610. (2 U )

Resu.ch and Thui..
ran"e.!. (P. W. St>. SuI

Credit ar·
Sid '

Conlinuin .. Mute.', Ad.·I...... nl.
Cretlit ...... nll",l. {F. W. St>. S .. I
St. n

. " . (401)

7t1. ( ne"') n.....~h Ind Th .. i • .
",nKed. (f'. W. !;t" !;"I

7".

(new)

Credit " ••
SIl ff

Con . ln uin .. Oocl".·, Ad,·!Jt",<nl.
Sta fr

C~it ~ ... niled. ( ••. W. St>. SuI
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*Department 0/

Applied Statistics,
Computer Science
Hcad: P rofessor Rex L. liurst,
Office in Compute l' Sciellce Building
Associ:ltc I'rofesso rs Bartell Jen se n, Eugene C, Kartchne r, Wendell L .
Pope, Donald W. Si:i!loll, David White
Assis ta nt Professors Ronald V. Canfie ld, Elwin G. East man
Instructor Karl Fug-llt
Degrees: Bac helor of Science CBS ), Maste l' of Scie nce p rS)
Majors : Applied Statistics, Compu ter Scie nce
The Depal'lment of App lied S1.:.Itlstic;; - Computc l' Scie nce has as
ils pl'jmary inte rest the methods
of app lying mathe matics to the
so lu t ion of I)r:lctica l IH"oblems.
Stu de nts who ha ve ability in
mathematics and arc curious
a bout the wol"ld around them may
we ll find a challenging and exciti ng future th l·ough the Applied
Stat istics - Computer Science Dc,
pal'l menlo
Most s taff membe r8 in th e depa rtme nt arc involved in consu lting work with resea rc h workers
both on and off ca ml>U S. The research consulting activities of the
statistics group and the datn proces!ling acti vitics of the com l>ute r
sc ience group provide a large
number of job opport unities for
maj ors in these subjects. This
allows them to appl y the things
they arc le:ll'nin g in the classroom
directly to I)ractical problems,
The department requires its
majors to maintain 11 g.p.a. of 2.5
01· better in courses re{luired in
the major in order t o I'emain ill
good s tandin g.
Mathemat ics-Co mputer Sc ienceSt at is tics Co mposite Teaching
Major.
The composite major

:-! trengthen s the regular teaching
major in i\lathenHltics wi t h a pplications of mathematics in operations research, statistics and
co mpute l' scie nce. The fo llowing
is 11 li st of t he Computer Scie nce
and Statistics courses for this
1)J'ogram:
A .. 51 431 or ~76. &17
C5 I~O, 380. 470 And At leot.t
from OS 3LO. 430. UO, ,~O .

10

two <X>urta

II
6

i\Iath 561 is I·ecommend ed as an
additi ona l Mathematics cou rse.
Students interested in t his I)rogram s hould al so refer to !\tathematics and Seco ndary Education
Departments,

Applied Stati st ics
Statistics is that branch of science which dea ls with the development and usage of statistical
inference. Stlltistica l infere nce is
the inductive process of generalizin g from the particu llir to the
general on t he bas is of Sam l)le
eviden ce. The foundation of stat is tical inference lies in the theory
of probability which provides a
meas ure of reliab ility of t he co nclus ions drawn from experimental
dat a.
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Experimental scientists in many
fie lds of cndeavol' make extens ive
use of statistics as a r esearch
too t. Statistics prov ides the methodology for s ummarizing data.
estimating parameters, testing of
hypotheses, and formulating math·
ematical model s to s imulate phys ical and biological s ituations.
Applied Statistics ma jors are
pl'cpared for further gradu a te
study or for accepting a w ide
choice of well-paid positions.
Statisticians find employment as
members of research teams in
bus iness, industria l concerns, the
feder al government. state governments,
and
I)rivate
research
groups. At! of these provide ou tstanding possibilities for professional advancement.

Undergraduate St udy
Bachelor o f Science Degr ee.
For a major in Applied Statistics
students are expected to complete
Applied Statistics 431 . 432, 433
(576, 577. 578 or Math 571, 572,
573) , and 497. Some credit should
be taken in Special Problems 495.
They are also expected to take extensive work in Mathematics or
Economics nnd Computer Science.
Unde rg r adua t e Minor. An undergraduate minor in Applied Statistics is expected to complete at
least 18 credits from the following courses; Applied Statistics
43 1, 432, 433. 576, 577. 578; Computer Science 340 01' 380, 430, 440,
470.
Lower Division
FRESHM AN alld SOPH OM ORE \·F. A RS

Co" r_
Engliah 101, 102, l OS .... _._ .... _
9
Phy.i(al Education ... _"."._
3
Math 10~. 220, 221. 222. 223 •__ .......... _......• U
PhU....,phy 210 ............. ".....
~
Economi •• 200. 201
... , ... N." 10
Applied StMhtl.,. 351
................ ... ... .•.
5
Ph,. i•• (221. 212. 223) (Ill, 112. Ill)

Cheml.try (Ill. 112. I~I )
(121. 122. 123)
Electh· ... (Indudlnw remainder of Ilro1lI'
l'«J.\lirementa) ,,,_

"

"

"

Total .

Up per Di vision
Jt:S IOR end SENIO R ¥EARS
Applied StatilUc. UI. 432. 433.
~97. 676. 577, 578
....
Computer S<:leneil a80. 410
M8th HI. 561
Electh''''

~9S,

Total

"•
•
"

.

J UNIOR .lId SEN IOR YEARS
( E o:onometrlu Minor )
Al\plled Statiltln 671 . 677. 5.8. 433.
4&5. 491
Computer Science 380. ~70 ............... ..
Math HI, 661
Eeonomico 500, ~Ol. 640. 560 . 580.
570. 6;1. 672 ...
Eleeti"H (a ..Ieellon f rom Mat h 314.
345, ~21. 422. ~23. 562. a nd Computer
S<:ien..., ~ 3(l . H O II reeommtnded)
Tota l

Computer Science

"•
•
"

"

Computer Science deals with in formation structures and processes as they are represented and
implemented in modern high-speed
digital computers, with informat ion process ing systems to make
digital computers useful, and with
applications of computing.
The program in Computer Science attempts to provide a bas is
of knowledge and a mode of
thinking which will permit continuing growth on the part of
graduates. P I'ospective students
should have an aptitude fo r nmthematics and logic and a bent for
analysis and deduction.
The computer science area i~
one of the fa stest growing field~
of study in our society. Applicat ions of computing are fo u nd ill
t he space a nd aeronautics indu st ri es, in the sciences, in gover nment and in many businesses, p r~

AfJI}lied Statistics-Com put er Scie1lce
viding a wide I"lln gc of e mployment opportun ities.
Bachelor of Sc ience Degree.
Th e depa rtmen t offers a degree
program with e mpha s is in either
scie nce 0 1' bus iness. The objectives are to provide compute l' scientists who can relate to the science or business a l'e:1.
Minor in Comput e r Science. A
stud ent desiring to minor in Computer Science should take CS ISO,
380, and a se lection from CS 350,
430, 44 0, 450, 490, 495, 550 to
fill t he 18 credits requircd.
Befo l'e a stude nt can register
in a Computer Scie nce course he
mu st earn :1 grade of "C" or bettel' in all courses prel'equi si te to
th e given course.
Credit wi ll not be granted for
both CS 340 and CS 380.
Lower Divi s ion
~' IIES IIMAN

a.,d

SO PItOMOR~:

CO,,"'"

Yt:A II S
Cnditl
.• 9

Englioh 10 1. 102, I ~ .. '._.
S
P hnlnl &Iu ~at l on ..... •.
~ll1th lOG, no, 2!1. 222 .
20
&'onomlcs 2(1(). 20 1 .. ___
________ 10
CompUl"r Sden«l 15~ _
Ph Yliu 221. 222. 223 ... ......... ........ ..........
.. 16
Elcct lveA (in~ludlnK' lo .... er dlvi,lon
l'eQui~ment.l)
39
Total

_

99

Upper Divi s ion
J UN IO Il a .. d S ENIOR YEAn S
(S~len«l Option)
Computer Sele"«1 no. 380. (30. HO,
450. 470. 41$, 480, 510, thl'M "r""'lt' of
49(1 o r 495, t,,·o Qu.ne ... of ( 91 ......... _ ...
MDth 223, 561
AI>plied Statlnlcl ~31. .at, or 576 , 611 ._ .. .
Uppu Dlvilion Selenu or En llllnl!erlnll'
(At I""ot 20 hour. must be In One ~~aj ..
ElccUv..,
.... __ ._...
Total .. _.. _ ...... __ . ___ .... __ ... __ ..... __

S4
8
10
40
3

n

J UN IOR and SENIOR YRAII S
(Bualn_ Optio n )
Computer !klence 360. 380, ( 30. (( 0.
' Oth ec upper dlvtllon option . .. 111 be conlid ·
ered on a n Indiwld ... 1 bui •.

89

460. 470, 47 5. 480. 610. three ~re<!It .
o f (90 Or ( 95. two quart{!,. of 497 ...
34
Applied Slati.Un 431. 43~. Or 576, 5i7 ._... 10
At ~.t 30 cre<!lu fro m th follo ....;nll:
BUlin .... Atlminlst .... l io .. HI, (84,
~ II. 650. ~ 60. (; 70.
Auountlnll" (201, 202. 203 Or 5-01. 50Z)
(II. 412. 431. 432

Economics 300. 301. 500. 501. filO.
571. 572
( A~ least 20 ~~Ill' mUll ""me f rom
O.,e d"l)llnme ntj
.:I""lIYM
Totel

30

21

. 95

Graduate Study
Master of Science Degree, The
de pal'lmcnt offers the i\laster of
Sc ience degree in Statistics. The
area of I'esearch includes: 1)
devclopment of ne w tools of stati stica l inferencc, 2) refine ment
of old techn iques, 3) improveme nt and dcve lopment of the des ign of expe r iments, Students wi ll
be e ncouraged to take a strong
minor in Computer Science,
A s tudent seeking an 1'I S degree
in Statistics s hould have either a
as degl'ce in Statis tics 0 1' a BS
degree in l\Iathemlltics. Majors in
fi elds of applicntion with a strong
ba ckground in 1'Iathematics may
a lso be considered.
Financial ass istance is available
in the fo rm of graduate assistant.s hips for outstanding candidates.
USU als o offers a limited number of research fellows hips whi ch
:Ire open to alt majors.

Appli ed Statistics Courses
35 1. (S I I Stali . Un whll Compu tec Procr&mmin .. S tatiSlical Inferen..." Inl-e¥r1lted with
t he u ... of dia-ilal computers for lIIatl.lIeal an_
"Iyall. R"-ndom ... m r,lInll. O" t .. tditi nJl". P_
ul"l lonl lind thel. r>l r"mete ro: {""luency dltt.ll;utlon .. Pt'runlll .... the population m_n
Rnd .. ~.IRn.,... the n orm~1 freQueney dllllrlbu_
tlon. Ststiatlea! In{(,renee tor One r><>l'u illtlon ;
H llmnle. of pOp ulRtion paramcte.. , the ""rrf:o
IMlon coeffi cient and lu ulle. Computer prornun m lnK tor It.tlstleal p robleml. St.atlIUCa]
In fe~n.,.
for t""O POpulatlonl; hypoth.-il
~. "Mllllent', t" dlotrlbutlon. ra nklnr of

90
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popuiai ion

....,nn •.

P",requil l"",

(OF. S)

MRlh

105.
Staff

431. 432. ~33. (lS I. 132. 133) St.tillical MUh odl . SlnHllieal method. for Ilutlent. without
caiculul. Desertptl,·. -,atlilici and probablllIy_ ... mplinll". Infu~n~• • boul pop"IlItionl.
_tlmation. hypoth~ l . ""Illna_ n.gr_Ion and
1 _ I<t~ a ... 1)'11. o f v.ri.n~ and <:0variance. uperimenloal ~ll! n.. P ",~uliite'
lohth 105. 6( F. w. Su). 6( W. SP. SUI. 5(SI')
S taff
H~.

(198)
Olruled Ileadin, .
Ind ep<"ndcnt
, ludy In stal;ltl.l. CrC\1lI nrr~nll".,.J. (F. W.
$1>. Su)
Staff

s. ...

4t7. (lU I
;nlr. n evlew of cur.. nl litera.
tuno a nd dtl'..e1opmenta In Ihe field of tI.tll.
d.,.. (IF. W. Sp)
Sta ff

511.577.518. (111. 171. 11 8) Statioilci l ~Iolh·
odl ..dth Th oory. A .:omblnat;on of Itali.\lca)
mtlhod. and th.:ory for .tudenU hav inl! ~ cnl.
culul hackgroun<l. Allumes nO prior t ..!inlnlli"
In lta tiotic. . P ,ol»thlllly. frequency ,lIot ,lbu_
Ilon • . function . of random ,.lIri .. bl,... ,ell,el'
nd oorr.IIUon nnaly.Io of "ariance and
"",a,i.n~. (H'. W . Su)
Canfield. H~ rol. Si...,.

.mn ..

Gl"(lduate
1nd .. OI.i.1

Sial loti.o.

'15. (:25) Non · I'.,.metric St.lill;". . N.t",..
and iml"'rtan.,. o f non_l",rametrie I>,ocedur~.
Non.piOrllmetrle lelt. of hyPOlh ... i. commenly
encounte~
In I lntlltic .. 1 nllpllea,lonl ue
ron.iderctl. On o IR mple UlII. two .a mple (In_
<lellen<lent an,l ,elnl~I). K ... ml,le 1I""lyol.
fo, Ind"l",ndenl Rnd ....,1.u;.J ... mple •. M(·,<our.
o{ correlation and ...,IBlN I...U . Pn,equ illte:
A ye&r of Ilallltiul ""'Ihod •. (S; Ioau~ hl e n
Can n.ld
<lemllndl
Itt. nU) m"I.... lul $ lall. tI ... Biololi/k.. l ....
Quanlitall"e an<l Q,,"ntal ..... t>On_: tJoa..
II{e "'POnle ,.."Intlonohh,.:
""rallel line and
• IOt>e-'Mion ...... yl. ,elnth'~ l",teney and 1.1)
(;0: blolOll:k ..1 l"'lluln\lonl and tra"lferm~_
11",,". l' ,erequl. lte: AI' S t 432. (3: lAI<whl on
d ..",,, nd )
81..o n

")"I;

no.

Whi te
Li ..... S,ali l liul Mod~t s. Th""1"7
nn,1 method. o f "'''ell"lon. '"",,..,I.len nnd
leul loQuar"" nRl\I~II. eXIl(>rlment.a1 dal .. . P ~
req"lolle: At l""lt II yea. of St.atillicnl met.hadl or .. half ~etI, of .I"tl.ti~al Ih""ry. (3 W )
Hot ... Whl l.
Appllhl I'rob abili,y and Ra ndom
I'roc...., • . Sd. Ih"".y. e,·enU. axioml o f !>robablllty. <lillribullon and ,lensilY funcllonl:
!>robability la\\".: random ,·arIAbles. t,. " .fe.mation • . e~t>e<1.ntlon . momenll. charnettr;.tle
functions: I tocb ... tlc nr.xcoses. '\Il~i.tlcal <Ie·
..,,;pilon. IInE"lOr wnd "on_lIncA. I.~"ofo,mn.
t lon s: co' .... lntion. I",,,"cr spectra; Ila,I(>I\ .. 'y
and non_s,ationa,y I'roceueo: lI.,pllcatlOnl In
tnli:in~rinK.
Prcrequl lh.. : Malh ~~3. E I...,·
Irlcill EngineeriRlI" 116 Or eq"I,"*lenl . concur_
.... nt or l>re~u;I;le. ( H 'l
Sldf
II '. ( H GI

US. ( 211 ) T ime s.. .i~.. ,\n"I)"lls of Q"lInli_
t"th·edllt ... obtalnoo lIe<luenll .. ll)" throuKh time.
Tesu for otall.ll.al lndcnentlence. ~l ovh'lI
""e'R~: auto 'e-Jj"rCOII"e nW<lels: an"lylll of
... l.IOnal .,ff<'CII. Auto-co • ...,latio,,", Ih" (",riO)<!·
OJ{ .... m;
elementary hn.monic anal,.il. Prerequilile: A rut of otnllollc.1 method •. (3~')
Starr

In ,.rmhlilro Th ..,.y of Sll l io,icl.
I' rolNtbilily theory; I"",ie notlen of leu ..... m·
pie ,1.,..,.il'llon lI>"ce. e,·enu. alKebra o f
evenll. "robabl1lly of nn ,,'·cnt . Il,..,l>"blllly
theorems. e<>mblnntio",,1 IIn"l)"oi •. con,lI\10,,,,1
prol»tbilitr.
B"y~.·
Thco .... m.
Inde,"'ntlenl
",·enll. indev-en,lence of fever,,1 e'·enl •• random
,·.dable. Ilrobal,ilhy f"n Clio".. dillributlon
function.. ,n..,rel. dlllr;bUliono:
lkrnoull1
Irl .. ll. binomial. mul'inomi .. l. hyt""K""metrlc.
I'oiuon. n~ative binomlat dl.lribut;o ... IIm_
llinl{ th"" .... m •• .:ontinuoul di.lribulionl. probabilily funclion a for .:ontinuo". ,·ariAte. m"IU,.".Iate diltrlbutlon •• t rnndonnMion •. CX lleCI.. tion o f a r,,",lom v .. rlnble. e" l_ t ",l<>n.
moment. momtnt'Kene'R\ inx f unCllon.. moment. of mul!l,..riata ,liltrlbulionl. I' ....""lulIII"'" ~lIllh 223. HI. Or lah ... ncurren~ly.
(tiF) (See Math nl.)
Stll rr
UG. ( UI )

Control of
quality of m.nufRclu,,~1 pr-<xJw:u; attribute
a nd ,· .. riable In l l>ec llon: .Inille. double. "nd
!lCquentill.l plRn o; III ml,lIn" plnn. for ~o " tln_
""u. l.rodu~llon : .:oil function. and clemen.
tary ,~I';o n fun ellono. l' rereQul.iln: Au SI
~j1 or 432. (~: laulI:hl on demand)
SI"f
110. (UI)

(n',

635. ( n2)

0'

(!t l ) AnllYll1
V.rian«_Covlrl.,,«.
Analn!. o f varia nce I«h n iquel """,monly en.:ounlem in many field. 0' ~rch. V.rl·
ance .:omPOl\ent.a' n ... led a nd cra-I relalIonl hip. betw~n fo"I-0 .. : xeneraHud me\hoda
of obtaini nll ~~I>«\.ed mtan.lIQlUlreI in "nalyli. o f vllrl.nce: nnllyli. of .:ova ,lanoe :
<lala with unequal number. of obllervlltl on. In
IUhela..ificallonl : uttllutlon of Rpprou,I .. \.e
""",UUler UI"Oll:'""". P re~ui .i\.e' AI> SI '34.

I nte, ... odllli. Theo'y of St.li.II...
iml",rt.nt (OO"tln""ul dlll.ibUlion. uniform.
normal. aamm •. btlloa dl.tribulion Ind olhero .
Ind"cti"e lnferen.,.: 1"'l>ul"Uono "nd on mpl.. :
Cheb r. h e'··~ in"'lURlilY: law of la rll"e num1;e,.:
cenlral limit theorem: poin t estimation; opt i·
mum UI"Ov-erllcl of ~.timllI O<o: prinolt>le of
mllXimum likelihood: mUllh·ariale norm~1 dl ...
tribut;on. b"·.ria"" norm al . multiv lriate normal m"rg; n.1 aa,l .:ondilio n.1 dislrlbutlonl.
moment-gene.allnll" function • • derlvod dlllri.
hUllon., diltrlbutlonl o f funClions of •• ndom
,· ... iabl.... Ch l.""u.,e. .tudent·, F dillrlbu.
tion.; large lample th"",y. lUymplot lc dil1rl.
bullonl of maximum likelihood CflI I",,,,o".
Prerequilite: AI> SI 650. (6W) ( 800 MBlh 6"11.)
S, aff

'$1. ( 2U)

A pplied St atistics-Com puter Science
UI. (IU> I,,' ...... d l.t~ Th .... ,. of S,.,i.,i...
ItOlcrvlll estim"'ion. o:onfl,I<l" "" limil" fudld~1
limIt •• ""nllden"" In«:"",,1 nn,l r';)liOM for
un".,mc'ers or "cll_known dl.trib"tio" •. I,..,
o( hy,,,,!.11,,,,,,", r ............ lo" nn,1 linc"r hy,>Oth,~
.... : nn~ly.i" <>f vnrinn<e: OCOl".nti,,1 I ... U of
h~ I>O'h ...... nnd ,liIL.ibul;"n.frre "'0<1..>1 •• 1' .....
, ..,,,i,,i,c: A" &. 5~~. 1M",) (&oe ~"tlh &;3.1
SI.rr
"0. (Z'Z) ~'. lt i ... ril'~ Anl lyoio. Tlte muhi_
normal. Con,IlU"",,1 ,Iiolrib",;".. . for
m\LUinormAI '·"dR',.... Jl oIcllin ... ·• T'. I)i o_
eri m lnn .. t f uncUon,. M"IUvnrint.e nnAlyoio of
'·Ari"nce. CAnonicnl cor,'(!I"Uon. ~'a"lor ,,"nl_
rf
y. i•. I' ,..,r... , ui.itc: AI' S, G30. 13W)

,·"ri""..,

s••

"5. (2~O) CCl"'P ~ IU ", ppllu t i.m, i" Slltl.tin.
UII .. "

~lonl .... CArl"

n~ ... lin"

mel hod. 10

10 math .. mftllul mo<l..

~n .... at"

'o.

,I",,,

C~t",ri"'~n_

ua'a. "I01( ....... ion ,bIn; :o.naly. i. of
dnta. mulliule ~,..,..ion. Io(1:n",nl.
Iud curve fitU ng: ....."er"li ....1 nnnly.i. of
covarinn.., ; mlllLiv"rh.t.e n n"ly.i. of "ul,,,,,,,,
n"o! oow",i"""",: f"elOr "n"lyO;A: en"""icnl
correlntion: ,li..,riml n "n, runcllon •. 1'"'''''lui.it~: FOItT R IIN. (3$1')
lIur.1
IRI ,Jeoi"n
~'-ion

170. i293) An.I ,..i. . . r C. ' .... ' i..J D.II. InformAtion I~~)·. AnAlr." of InformAti"n in
t"'''"''·.y .... nlinl«'ncy 'ftbleo: n·war contin,,~n.
cy Inb ...... Ileslll.r :'I"rkov thAin •. Stati.tienl
n"Rlyoi. of ~I ar~ov chnin.. J)R!a I'"""" ..in"
for ~nRly.i. of ""tellUric,,1 dn,n. P rc«", ui.I.~:
Two Q""rle t"ll or mnth",,,,,,iul .tati.tk•. (3SI')
SI. ff
,,~. ( 2h)
fCucli" .. ond II.po" .. In,li"i,lu,,1
atudy mnd r.,.>ort !>re,'uAUOn in "...,... of 'I>eelAI i.. t....... I3. T ralni n" In \>rof..... ion"l con·
• .,I"nl<. Cr ... lit A"'"nll<!<l. (~'. W. S\>. SuI Slo n

Tbu l. ... d Il .....~h . Outlinin" and
.... nd""lln" ...,_reh in ol"II •• lcl. T h ..,. I"C\>"rnllon. C ....... il Rr r"n,,"'1. (F. W. S r . SuI
S Ia l(
699 . (~OO ) CO"lln~ln. (; .... uu. Ad,·i. om.nl.
Cn"l1~ IO.rrll n.:"d.
S' a ff
" ' . ( z n)

Comput e r Sc ience CO\ll'ses
Inltodue tl.... io C."''''''.r Sci... C<!.
MethOtI. of colledi".., on,1 1'~lng i" forma'
,ion. Mllnunl And Automat ... l d"tn coll~lion
"rOlA:m.. The UI(I of di"itAl con'llu'<lr. In
tiKI" t 'roc~ •• in" nnd .eI~n t lfle con' I'''ti n .... T ho
.. ruelure A" ,I u'''ge o f o:omjlu ter I~,M<I lan_
W'lIn"... lI i.le>ry Itn,1 l,hllo"' l,hy of comp"tlnlf,
(SF, W, Sp, SII)
Sl dr
l $f. ( II )

1 10. ( 151 ) Compu,er I· ' .. trr .... "'i". n 'ol!TM", S) . U ... of a problem-orl.n.",1 l'O'OI<r"",.

mlnll IR"/("ftge in ..,Iv;n, 1"">I>leml by m"",,,"
of a comp.,l,t!r. For non_Com"uter Se;'nc:e
majo,... ( n·. S,,)
SI. "
P ro&" r.",,,,ln .. n " . ln ... I'robl .....
«(;onO I.). Sludent" ...... U t"""",J 10 leII.n I h<l

350. ( 1581

f u"d ltmenlnl. o f CO BO l. ftnd ....Ai"

~:xper i~".,.
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in "',ilinl< COBO L 1l00000rAmi for the pll n _
of ""h'i"" "roblemo in !.IIelr ow" aren. of
int.e ...... ~ throlllfh Iha u ... of R coml, .. t .. r. I' r ....
r"'llIioite, CS 15Q (>r ;n" ... ,elor·. COnI(lA'. (3 W .
S". Su)
K • • I<hnu
JU. ( 1'71 I'rO/l: •• ",m l .. tr 8~i . nli f i. I'robl.",••
U... of • Ilrobl"",-o';Cnl ...1 IAnl""",, to ,,·ri ...
,'"",,",mo for """"","te.. Stu.JenIA are ""_
1_",,1 to I""rn .. ,.roilrAmmi/t .. lAnlf"'",e t. .. eh
A, FOItTRA!'<J " nd
"roblom. in their
(>w" flold8 ".In" a coml"'''''. I' ,..,rtqui.il,t!:
Ma,h 221. CS 1(;0 or in.trtlctor·. con..,nl. (3 W .
:)". :)11)
S (dr

'0 "''''11

4 30. (1 11) Co mp .. t* r Sir .. .. .. , • . Or,,"niu'ion
of ""'nlllUI~ ... in ter",. of i"llul-ou'Jl\I~ .torA~.
conlrol and Ilroceooin" lI"il.. A oIi,." .... ion of
I'<"j{i.ler an,l OIornlC<! It.""I .. ,""" ftnd Add.-.
Inll t~hn;q ...... I)IlI"ilal ~,''''''''nl.tion of dlli.
for m""hine Rrilhmetk. ch"rae,,,r hA"dlln"
nnd error detection .. n.J co ...""lion. 1"'lrll"lio..
formal nn,1 """"ullon. prlndr>le in.truelion
t~ I "'".
p''OJlntnl conl<'(>l. In " u~-oul!'"t
ntlon. "hoi in(crru"", An in l t'Q(luetion 10
Iymbolie coolinJi nnJ !U~bly "yOl<:"'" Pret'1!<Iui.ito: CS ILO Or l,ro"rAmmin" u!"'rien.,...
(U·. W )
Sldf

","'t_

~3 1 .

( 1731 Ce mp. , ,,, Op, r.rion •• ,\

"""t"IIe in 01",."Un"

I.borlllor~

'YII~m •• 111(1

of OI"'.Rlor·1
....nlOl". ",."netic Inl''' "nil3. Jilk no ... ""
,I.;v.... input.-outl.ul unitl. '1'0 nerom r'"ny or
(>liow CS 430. (l~·. W. S r>. Su)
S,"f

HO . ( 172 ) C.. on pul" I'r ..... m ... in • .

A.,."m bly
lan",un"eo ror prOl{rRmmin" diglUtI com·
,'ul~rI. I'''''r""uillle: CS .sO. (38,, )
S,.ff
I",'~I

n"

Ill. (I~') . ' il .. .
1/
l{I<nl ... tio" ....[ II .......,
\'"nC<!d l<lChniqUoH In
I"""\.-olll r'''t 'I~,'i~....
3~O. (3S,,\

0 ~I aa atr.meni . The 0'or IUlle ,1.1" fileo. Ad·

the

111(1

o f slo.n ..... And
CS I~O.
S, . ff

P...,~ul.i'''':

II*•..-rch: M~lhod . li nd
I·roblom. .
I n_clllorr. ffl plac",""cn l. "'RI'lng
line., t'Orn l""ilive ..."t."I!i .... allocat io n. nnd
...... t""n,,' n". P ....... , .. I.ltc: Slnll'licnl Methoo.l••
(5 . ')
S taff
HO. ( 11 5) Oporuiu".

H $ . (1 18) 0.1. Slruel .. r ... Bulc oonccptl of
dnln. Llnnr 11113. ot rln.., •• "rr.yo. an" orthoo
lleu......,"I.IIe>n o f lreel Rnd
reon,,1
...", ,,h l. 8tor"Ke Iyoteml ftnd .trucl"r... , " " ,[
ltornlf" "llocali(l n ftnd coliC(:t lon. Multilink ... l
,Iruel"r... Symbol 1 ,,~lcl a "d AOarehi"l< 'echnl'l''''O . Sorti ng (" .. I<lrinK ""' hn l" ....,..). Fo rm al
.. ..,.,I f lclli ion " f , Ia'n Umetu...... ,lat... Itrue_
lUre- In " r"!!,.,,mml"lI" IR nll\LR¥ .... ftn,l ... on .....I.
l&eol <h.t a m"n~gemenl orltem •. P .... requl.i ... :
CS 4 30. (3 W )
Storr

II....

~ 8' . ( 18 1)

Pr ....... mln .. Lan .. uo .... . . ·onnni
JoIl n llion of " .... ramminll lan WII"""" . inelud_
In ... ')' nta~ and ,."mnntlc.. 8i ",,, I... t"t ernento
ineludi n" 1"""",lcn"". I" fj~. JI~fix , It nd ""."
'I~ nOln.ion . Globnl I' ror-erUu o f a lgO rithm ic
Innl<u <I"cI. inel ud in" ,"""JOC of d"dnration. OI(lr _
oW'" nl1ocati(>n. " "",,,In,, of IIQlem<lnU . bind;n"
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Art

l ime of eonltituenll, ou brouU ..... , <;oroml".,..
" "d lalka. Li lt p roceul nll' a nd IItri ng ... an1p\l1"I;On lanIjURJj".... Run. Ume repl'I!$entatlon Gf
program .. nd d"ta I t r uctu_. P .... n!<Iulalte:
CS 430. (S W )
SU rf

no. (' U) Special ProJHt •• Analni. and 11 _
II'r."....I"/I: Gf weel., problem.. P .... roqul.lt.e:
lnlb'u(:tOr'. COnMnt. Cl'1!dit i. ar .... n~. ( F.
W . Sp. SuI
Stl rr
OS, ( n e .. ) Direc t ,"" Read !n... The . tudenl will
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* Department o f

Art
Head : Professo r Harr ison T. Groutage
Office in Mec hanic Arts 110
Profes sors Jessie La rson, Gaell Lind st r om, Eve rctt C. Thorpc, T wa in
T ippetts
Associate Professo rs Jon Anderson, Ralph T. Clark, LaITY Elsne r
Assis tant Professors Marion R. Hyde, Adrian Van Suc htelen
Ins tructor Glen L. Edwards
Degrees : Bachelor of Ar ts ( BA ), Bachelor of Fine Arts ( BFA ), Master
of Ar ts ( MA), Master of Fine Ar ts ( l\I FA )
Majors: Ad ver tis ing Des ign, AI·t Education, Ceramics, Fabric Des ign,
Inter ior Des ign, J ewe lry and l\letal smith ing, Pa inting, Drawing,
Ph otography, Pl'i ntmaki ng, Sculptu re, Ill ustration
T he Art Department at USU
boasts a long tradition of excellence and leadershi p in various
art disci p lines. Th e pl'ofessional
postu re of its fac ul ty and t he recor d of its grad uates not on ly indicate this but are al so a cons tant
source of pr ide to the department.
Foll ow ing completion of the bas ic classes, a r t stude nts may specia li ze in an y of the major a reas
li sted a bove.
' In CoI1~ of H umani Ue •. ArLO and Soc:IRi

Sciu«Ol.

The departme nt requires the e x·
hibition of work by studcnt ma·
jors , and regularly Sllonsors exhibits by s taff and outside a l,t ists
shown in the galler y of the new
F inc Ar ts Cc nte l' and in t.he new
University Art Gallery located in
the Library . It promotes app re·
ciation of vis ua l arts on t he campus a lso by s po nsor ing mu ra ls,
paintings. sc ul pture, and othcr
works for campus buildi ngs a nd
by super vising acquis ition to and
placeme nt of t he Uni ve rs ity's per·
ma llent art collection.

A r'
General Education Requ irements, Seve l'al courses are offered which satisfy the Bu rnallities aud Art g'-OUI) requirements:
Art 10 1, 105, 165, 167, a nd 365.

Undergraduate Study
Ba chelor of Arts Deg ree, Al't
majors should COm l)lete all general education lowe r divi sion requirements. the mode r ll language
r equi rement, and the basic al't
group by the end of the Sophomore yeaI'. This will allow concentr.1tion in studio art during the
Junior and Senio l' years. They
must satisfactorily complete the
g l'Oup of basic Art. courses: Art
101. 102, 103, 120, 122, 125, 160,
167. 189 with at least a "B" average for the gI'OU I). Grades of "D"
will not. be acceptable. Courses
receiving this grade must be repeated without c redit. Art 120,
122, and 125 are fu nd amcntal prer cq ui s ites and s hould be completed before I'egiste l"in g fO I' other
st udio c lasses,
Art majors must complete r e<luiJ'ements for one of the majors
li sted on pp. 94-97 and an approved minor or composite major,
with the pe l'mi ssion of t he major
lldv isc l' and the head of th e department. The deta iled outline of
course requirements for eac h of
these spec ializat ions is availabl e
at the Art Departmc nt office. The
major professor may a lso prcscribe othcr cou rses to serve the
part ic ula r necd s of differ ent s tudents.
The foll owin g curric ulum
s uggested for Art majors;
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During" the final qUllrter, befor e
gl'llduation, each stude nt will partici l)ate in a Senior Exhibition.
The best works created during the
Junior and Seni Ol' year s s hould be
retained fOI" this important exhibition. Thesc may incl ude paintiTlgs, d l'awings, sc ulpture, handc raft R, commercial designs, etc.
They s hould be well fr amed or
dis played in s uch a maTlner that
a stude nt's understlilld ing of quality work and well-designed present:ltion al'e evident.
The Art Depa l't ment faculty reser ve the l'i ght to r etain any student works of their c hoice for
pU I"J)ose of d isplay an d exhibition
and addition to the I)ermanent
col lection.
Bach elor of Fine Arts Degree,
Thi s is a profess ionlll Art degree
I'cquiring above-average accompl is hme nt in art, inten s ive application and the co ns is te nt product ion of crea t ive works of high
quality, The re li re 110 modern
lan guage requirements.
Genera l education r eq uirements
and the basic Art grou p mu st be
completed in the Fres hman and
Soph omore years so that s tudents
ca ll devote the ir Jun ior and Sen-

ior years to inten sive work in studio art in the are;1S of their speci;1lization.
Inste;1d of the u:mal major and
minor requirements, students for
this degree are required to satisfactorily complete a composite
Art major in closely related art
areas, For in sta nce, he may
ehoose Sculpture fo r his first major and must eomplete courses
stipulated in the outline available
in the Art Department office. He
may then choose Ceramics fOI" hi s
second major and must complete,
with the approva l of his adviser,
at least 30 credits from the outline
of courses for that area, This is
a highly individualized program
of study. and major advisers will
establish t.he specific requirements of greatest \'alue to each
individual student. The basic Art
group, Art 101, 102, 103, 120, 122,
125, 160, 167 (ni ne credit>!), and
189 must be completed with at
least a "B" average. Design
courses Art. 102 and 103, and
Painting and Drawing courses
120, 122, ;1l1d 125 s hould be completed before regi stering fo r other
s tudio courses,
Only students demonstrating
cons id erable 1)I'omise will be accepted for this more demanding
pl'ofessional degree, Transfening
students may be asked to submit
a portfolio and must demon strate
the same leve l of proficiency as
USU undergraduates in Art.
All BFA students are also required to pa l'licipate in a Sen ior
Seminar alld Exhibit durin g the
final Quarter before graduation,
Art Minor Requirement s
The requirements for a minor
in Art are flexible and can be
completed ill any area of specialization.
Generally, the minimum requirements include: Art 101. 102.

120, 125, plu s threc CI'edits from
the Art Hi story group ( 165, 167.
and 365) and three credits from
the Crafts group (115, 145, and
150 ) ,

USU doe:; not offer an Art
teaching major for secondary
teachers. Students choosing to
train for teaching art in high
school must complete the Art Education major listed below 1\11<1 a
second major in a studio area of
his choice,
Art Majors
Ad\'ertising Design Major, One
of the most vital areas of al'l.
AdVertising Design, keell s constant Ilace with our ecollom~'.
It is thl'ough the creative work
of s uccess ful designers that Jlroducts are advertised and so ld ,
Courses place heavy stress on
design and layout. To prepare fol'
a profess ional job in this field,
olle must aC(luil"e pl'oficiency in
lettering, design, rendering tech niques, and production methods.
lie also IJl'epares a portfolio of
work to show prospeeth'e employers hi s ability to produce tasteful
and imaginative so lution s to advertising I)roblems.
In addition to the basic Art
group, Adverti s ing Design majors
are required 10 take the following:
AI't 130, 131, 135, 14 0, 141 , 142,
302, 330. 331. 530, 540, 555, and
Bu si ness Administration 550, Additional recomnlended classes to
be se lected on consu ltation with
advisenl arc: Bu s iness Admini sl!"alion 451, 453, and 458,
Illustration Major, Illust!"atioll S
are graphic communications. To
prepare for this profession, the
student must become a competent
draftsman and l)ainter and must
also understand perspective, anatomy and gra phi c techniques,
The student must be able to I'esearch a problem, Cl'eate compo-

Art
sitiolls that communicate empathy
to the viewer, and inte rpret emotions to brin g off a s uccessful
illustration, A portfo lio is p,-cIla l'ed to s how to a,-t studios for
prospecti\"(~ employment. lIIu sU-a tion majors arc re(luircd to take
the following: Art 121. 126, 131,
135_ 14 0, 160, 302, 32 1, 521. 527,
535, and 555_
Ceram ics Majo r_ Cerami cs as
taught at USU is an important
pil r l of artist training I-ecognized
by both t he artist and industry_
The Uni\-ersity has one of the
most co mp lete and wcl l-c(luippcd
cCI-amics workshops in the nation_
Exc ellen t tools and equipment
al-e provided fol' cach s tudent.
Thc lab is accessible during the
day for classes lind spccial work
as well as for evenings_ Spec ial
hig h-fire ki ln s :l.I-e availuble fo,st udent wQl-k as well a s a vari ct)"
of clays and glazes_ Programs in
this :u-en :u-c designed to fit needs
of individual s tudents, both beginning and advanced_ In addit ion to the basic An group, Ceramics majors are ,-eclui rc to take
Art 115, 116, l 45, 160, 315, 345,
5 15_ 516, 3GO, plu s addit ional
classes to be prcscribed by the
major I)rofessor_
Drawing Major. The di sC il)Jine
of drawing hus always been cons idered to be of pl"imary importllncc a s a Mo lid basis toward the
unders tanding of the problems involved in \'il; ual art s _ It includes
th e s tudy of fo r m and spacc, the
cxp loration of g!-aphi c elements
and visual dynamics, and most
impo r tantl_v, the search for an
al-ti s tic ord er_
To thc arti st working in whatever chosen media, drawing offe r s
a meallS toward unders tanding
form nnd the vi sualizat ion of pa r t icular concepts _ To the d,-aughts man involved with drawing a s an
end in itse lf, it can mcan c reat ing
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with tcchni Cli l mcdia simplicity,
works of exprcssivc power, complex image,-y and tho ught , t hu s
making drawing a significant al-tistie eXI)e ricnce_ In additioll to
the basic Art courses, dJ"awing
.';tud ent s arc .'e(luired to take Art
121. 122_ 320, 321, 521, 522_ Additional c la sscs p.-escribed arc A,-t
160, 555, 559, a60, 560_
Fabric Design Major_ Through
the ages mall has employed fab rics for dual purposes of utilit,\'
an d acsthe ti c ex prcss ion_ In todllY 's living, fab.-ics are achieving an increasing importancc and
t heir traditi on al uses in pc rso nal
ado r llment and home fUl"IIi s hings
are expanding_ Fabl"ics ha ve become esscnt ial units in contemporal-Y architectural and indu strial design_ ~ew commercial
products constantly s uggcst new
areas of intel-es t for the wca ve r
and fabric des igner_ Students d evelop creative fabric design projccts which include expcrimcnta tion with new fibers and techniques of enrichment both applied
and st ructural, and give fres h lind
o.-hrinal application to knowll and
s.lti_dactorily prove n tec hniqu es_
In addit ion to th e bas ic Art
Co urses, Fabric Des ign majors a r c
r e(luirc to complelc thc fo llowing:
An 105, 150, 155, 350, 351, 352,
:~5a, 354, 550, 55 1, and C lothing
an d Texti les 224_ Additional p.-cscr ibed c lasses '\I-C to bc sC'lected
on consultation with the studc nl's advise r.
In terior Des ig n Major_ Kever
before has there been s uch wide:'Ijl l"cad interest in home planning
1101" s uc h var ied materials from
which to choose_ Interior Design
cou rses arc planncd to help thosc
who wi sh to makc the ir own home
appropriate to thei]' kind of fam ily life as wc ll as to ]l ]-epare nelc(Iuatel)" those who wish to enter
the interior d es ign field profes!< ionally_ In addition to the basic

Art courses, In terior Design majors are re(luired to tnke the fol lowing: Art 105, 126, 130, 150,
305, 306, 350, 351 or 352, 353 or
354, 405, 505 and Clothing and
Textiles 224,
Additional I>rescribed c lasses will be selected
on consultation with the s tudent's
adviser.
J ewelry and i\lctals mithing Major, Various metal s provide exciting possibilities fOl' the creative
artist, For centuries molten metal
has been used to cast jewe ll'y,
Sheet metal call be formed by
hammering into e xciting fun ction111 and aesthetic form s . Welding
techniques can be u.';ed to express
al't concepts of a three-dimensional nature. In addition to the bas ic
Art courses, J ewelry and i\ le lal s mithing majol's are required to
l..1ke: 145, 160, 321. 521. 115. 116,
345, 445, 545, 320, 360, plu.'; additional classes a ccording to the
individual needs 3.'; prescribed by
th e major professor.
Painting Major. When most
peOI)!e think of art, they generally
have painting in mind. Contemporary arti sts aI'e utiliz.ing alt of
the historical approaches to
painting and l.1l"e exploring new
ideas, techni(luc .~, and material s to
make ncw contribution.';. A s tu de nt is not rC(luired to fo llow
an~' one allJ)l'onch to painting. but
his own individuality is encoul"
aged. In addition to the basic Art
courses, the following are re<Iuired: Al't 121, 126,160,321. 325,
326. 521, 522, 525. 526, 527, 555,
559. Additional c la sses IlI'escribed
al'e Art 105 and 115.
Photogra phy Major. Photogl'llphy is one of the most recent fin e
art fOI'm s . National and international exhibits of photograph s in
color and black and white have
aroused great inter est. There are
many oppo r tunit ies for phologmphers in the commercial world of

advertising illu stration, indu str y,
portl'uilure, medicine, and th e
sciences.
Photography majors,
thercfore, allproach thei r me dium
from th e standpoint of a profess ional in not only the commercial
world but also in the fine art.~ .
They arc required to take the
basic Art courses outlined unde l'
the BA and BFA requi rements,
with attention directed to the compos ite major requirement a s S1..:lted under the BFA degree. Photography courses s hould include
Art 140, 141, 1.12, 143. 144, 340,
540,54 1,542. and 543. To deve lop
profess ional competence, se\'era l
of these UI>PCI" division st udi o
courses should be rcpeated fOI' ad ·
ditional credit.
Stud ents planning to operate
their own photography st udi o as
a business would find the following classes advantageous: Psychology 35 1, Sociology 101. Land scape Architecture 107, Journal ism 430 ( writing feature articles),
Accounting 305. and the following
Bu s iness Administration cla~ses:
5 11 , Manage ment Concepts: 560,
Pe r sonnel Admini stration; and
441, Financial In sti tutions.
Upon ente rin g this Pl'Ognllll.
each Photography major shou ld
immediately obtain his OWII light
meier and, soo n afterward a med ium fo rm at camera ( 120 or (20).
and it st ul'{l y tripod. By the time
he has altai ned Junior class
sta nding, he shou ld be able to
!lul'chase a " x 5 view CHmer;!
( with swings and tilts) , lind at
lea st six film holders and hanKe l's. We I'ecommend an e ight·inc h
lens for the camera.
Photogrl.lphy students will s ubmit th ei l' best black and white and
color pl'ints for the Se ni or Exhibit
given during the final (IUartcl' before graduation in conjunction
with othe r art students.
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I ~rintmaking Majo.... Prin tmaking is cnjoying iI powel"fu! I'cnaissance in AmCI'ica lit present.
PI'int s are competing with other
al·t forms a s they never have be·
fore and they give artists and
collectors advantages that other
ad, fOI'ms do not. Printmaking has
often been mali's most Ilowerful
vehicle for communicating the
artist's own concepts and idea s.
It is al so de manding in that it
encompasses so many other art
tlctivities. To makc a fine print
<I
stu dent must draw, design,
carvc, and I)rint. I n addition to
the basic Al·t courscs, Printmak·
ing majors arc required to take:
A l't 121. 155, 320, 32 1, 326, 525,
555, and at least nine credits of
559, plus additional courses pl'escl'ibed by the major professol'.

Sculpture Major. The concern
of the SCUII)to l' is basically the
Same as that of any other artist.
The artist ic statement that is embodied in the relationsh ip betwccn
form and SI)aCe is paramount.
One must, of course, know materinls and how th£!y are cont l·oll£!d.
An undel'standing of drawing and
des ign is helpful in developing
ideas, In addition to the basic
AI·t courses, Sculpture majors are
rC(luire to COm l)lete satisfactorily
with a ooB" average th e fo ll owing
COU I'SCS: AI·t 11 6, 121. 145, 160,
32 1, 521, 360, plus additional
courses based on individual needs
as recommended by the major
professor.

Fine Arts To ur
Art majors and minors should
pllln to participate in some of the
excellent fine arts tours available.
These include the annUlI! Fall
tour to San Franc isco to lu't galICI'ies. museums and to attend
opCI'as, Broadway plays, and
musicals, Th e annual Fine Art.<;
Tours to Europe and !\lexico are

conducted during Spring lind Summer Quarters. These tours al'e
planncd for a maximum learning
experie nce and are possible at
minimum cost. Up to nine Un iversity credits may be carned on
thcse s ummel' tours and 15 credits
for the S pring Quarter in i\lexico.
Detailed information is available
in the office of the Dil'ectOI' of
Tours or in the Art Dep:Il'tme nt
office,

Graduate Study
Opportunities for graduate
study al'e available in many areas
of the Art Department. Students
may choose to qualify for eithel'
thc general 01' mOl·e liberal Maste l'
of Fin£! Arts degree,
Master of Art s Degree, This is
the liberal studies degl'e£! in Art
at the graduate level. Genenl! I'£!(Iuil'ements arc listed in the graduate section of the General and
Graduate Catalogs, Required in
this d£!gree is a proficiency in
one or more fO l'e ign languages to
be approved by the D£!pal'tment of
Languages.
Master of Fine Arts Degree,
This is a specialized Jll'ofessional
degree, The College Art Associali on of Amel'ica lIP I)roVCS the
!'I IFA degree rather than a PhD
degree as the terminal degree in
the st udio nrts, An exceptional
s tudent devoting full time might
qualify afte l' five quarters in
residence for the degree, but it
gene rally re(luires an ave rage of
two years to satisfactorily com·
plete this degree, The accumulat ion of credits and the number of
(IUllrtcrs in I'csidence are not major factors in the completion of
this degr£!e. However, mini mum
credit and r esident cred its must
be comp leted. Emphasis is placed
on cr£!at ivc, artistic and technical achievement.
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Art

A portfolio of original wO I·k
clearly showing the studcnl's
presenl level of accomplishment
in all art IIreas, bUl mo re particularl~· in th e area of his selected
s jlecialty, should be submitted for
facultr e\'a luation prior to regis·
tration fOI· an~· Art Department
course work. A written 01" verbal
report of the evaluation will be
given the st udcnt with suggestcd
cour.';c!\ of !\tudr. COUl"!\CS I·C<lui red to corrcct :Iny apparent
deficiencies will not necessadl.'·
count as gl":tduate cl·cdit.
Aftcr acceptance to the i\IFA
Kraduate 1)]·O~Tam :lIld after the
complction of onc quarter's work.
a graduate committee is appointcd
to aid the studcnt. The~' assist
with thc main direction of hi s
wO!·k and helll ill the preparation
of the thesi!i statement. which
must. be filed with the department and graduate office at the
beginning' of the sccond quarter
of res idenc<!.
A COml)letc written and illustrated l·ccol·d of all graduate work
must be kept c urrent for inclusion
in a printed thesis. Dctails of the
natUI·c of the thesis 01" projcct report may be obtaincd from th e
graduate director of the Art Departmcnt.
At least one month prior to
graduation the st udent mu!!t de·
,.;ign a compr ehensive exhibit of
hi s graduate work and be responsible fOI· its di,.; I>lay. All paintings, drawings, photographs, or
prints must bc apl)I·ol)l"ialely
matted or fmmcd. Sculp ture and
ceramics must be carcfully di splayed on suitable stands or
tables or ill exhibit cases. Suggestions for the exhibit will be
made by the studcnt's graduate
committee, but the candid ate iii
so lely responsible fOI" the design
and dis jliay of h is show, which
will be considered an important

conclusion to his graduate work.
T he display area and time will
be planncd with the help of the
graduate director at. lea st three
month s before cxhibition time.
All work to be s hown in the ex·
hibit must be selecled with the
help of the graduate committee.
Regardless of the number of c r edits accumulatcd or courses com·
plcted, the de~ rce will bc ~p·anted
only on al11))'oval of the ~I"aduate
comm ittce.
At the di sc retion of the faculty, work from the master exhibit
will be se lected for the L:ni\"crsity
pe r manent collection.
PriO I· to the final oral examination, an adequate sclection of
colored 35mm s lides of the master exhibit shou ld be presented
to the committee chairman. The
s lides will be rel:iined in the Art
Department a s a permanent r ecord of the graduate show,
Two quarters of succcssful work
in the graduate seminar, AI·! 680
and one (Iual"lel· of Philosop hy of
Art. 560, arc required fOI" all BA
and BFA de~ l·ee candi dates.
Becau se the :'oIFA degree is
highly individualized, the student
s hould consu lt the d<!partment for
mo re de tailed information 011 requirements.
All graduate art students arc
urged to plan for I)articipation in
lhe anllual Fine Arts tour to Eu·
rope and the Sp r ing Art Quarte r
in l\lexico or Italy. Annual ~'all
tours to San Francisco to v i ~it
the galleries, museums, sec Broadway pla~'~ . Sail Francisco opera,
and othcr event!! are I·C(luired of
a II graduate s tudents, un less
waived by the grilduate director.
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""il bulMlnl!. co,vinK. pinchlnK. Inl""luCllon
10 'hc r:om"I"lt .,..'amie p,o.,., •• throullh lhe
,,~ or film.. .Iid... ant! I....,t,,~. Iml.ftbl"
",..,requ;.i\~" Art lOI. 102. (3r. W. SI>)
S •• ff
lJuildi,,~ ).
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Pratt;""1 problem. in hnrd IC'ttlnll l)"Ire. ortl~r ..
InK ')"1><'. "n<l ad,·e.tls;"" "~II",u,' 1,,,,,luel;on.
(3WI
"nd....,n
131. (~2J

1I... inn in .. Ad .... 'l.in. I)"' ;ln.

In ..
to Ihe mnny .lirfer.. ,,1 kin.l~ uf
~'h·ert"ihl! m"din nnd l«hni'IU~"
An Auil!n ..
mc"t i. met in caen ",,,,II,, . • ueh ro. nQ"'"pn"cr.
mnll~.lhe.
outdoo,' ,,,h·c.,i.lnK. Irn,remark •.
lettc<"e",J •. "nd "roch ... e.: on un,I""'tnn.lin",
of letteri".: an.1 tYloe in ,,,I,· .. ,.ti.inK d~.il!n.
Prereq.';.ile., An 102. 103. 120. l30. 302.
I""JU(lion

Comm .. ri.1 "'1 S.mlnar.
,\
132. ( ho" l
" .... kly "'mihar t ...Ii.., .. "," "nd ,·i..,,· c~'rent
art lren,lo in nd'·.n;.inoc .I""i .. n. l,h<>tOj(m"hy
nnd illulI""io". ,\ l>rof<,"lon~1 oc .....t ".liat
"ill lecture "nd 0110"' hi . "ork on .... " m.. nlh.
(IF. W. 5 1>. SuI
""d. .... n
13~. (~31 1I..... innint lIIu .... tloh.
All ",,,,lin
aN .. x"lo",,1 ,m,1 1,,,,"I,,m. ",.., ... h·".1 in a
,"ariely of techni'IU"',
I)r''''illll" fro,n Ihe
modd an,1 lmal!ination. J',crequi.ltc," Art
102. 120. 121. 122. (3S1')
"hd ..... n

110. ( 51) l'b<>lo Fund , men' a ls. Co.,...,1 C"me",
"'''''ation. land",,"I'" Hnd .i ml.J" ,>Ortrnll piclure '"kinl!. pre""ralio" nnd care of themiul
..,IUlio" •. nego,I"e de,·"I"j,m .. nt. <"Onlael l>rinl ..
inx aR.I el.m~nt .. ry enlarllinx. (n·. \\'. :-:,,)
Cb ,k

II I. (3 1) 1I•• ; nn;n,; II'hul Th'o "';n,; . Em ..
"hu.i. on 'he UIWl or the \>OUtr'l wheel.
IN.ilin and e~p".;menta l ion are ., .....!IetJ. In.
trOO"",lon 10 \:la.inK l....,hn;Que~. kiln ~t~ckln~
and fi.inl!. !'r"reQul.it .. : A rt 115.
(3 ~·. W. S"I
~;I~ner. Lind,,,o,"

III. \$b) I nlcrm.dj.,~ J'h" ' " ... ph,. I::ml,hnll.
on 1''''I..:'r e,,/>O&u,..,. c",..,ful ""mllo"i,lon Rnd
Ihe c .... nlion of l'hO\OI!11IIlhic "rinl~. which
""h"ry personal f .... linlC.
P ........ "y;.lte: Art
140. 13F. SIl)
l;lar k

It o. (~I 11 •• I~ I) . . wh,~. I n,roduetlo" 10 the
I!'nll' u,,~" of dl"aw;n",. the ~."nhic cl~m"",~.
Ihc ,·arlou. <Ira,,·lnlC medi" . and lhe crealh'"
"roblcma Invol'·ed.
Subject m.uter
fron, lim"lc forma 10 com l,le~ .till lif.,.. P ....
''''Iui,ilo 10 "II ,"'intin!; r:ou~ •. (H'. W. S,>,
sl.rr

1·12. ;:19) 1'''Q'o I.a l> T • • "" ,,, ,,...
Corr~~t
.Iarkruom m~lhO\I" lire >lreo.,,!. ,\ "nrleIY or
"roblem. in dh·"lopi"l! nn,1 ,>rlnll"l!. fillCclal
"~I<"th'e """Irol methoo.!. ouch no: Inlen.ifio".
lion ...... Iuetion • ..,J",i.lation. ,·clleulnllon. lone
II". ~RtI Ihe I_il"·. and neXRtil'" ""n,lwith.
I'.rrequi .;tea: '\'1 140. 141. (Sill)
CI.. k

Itl. ("
" na'o ... ,. for ""; 015. "n ~ly.j. or
the 'ltind!>l .. I~"" ~nd ol,ueture o( Ih" buman
fll!u ... ,brouKh lextbonk no.iltnmenu. d .. ".
Inl\" nnd Ibr"""'imen.ionRI clRY .tudic. from
Ih·" m""~I.. i"",.,qui.I'e , .. Life iJ ..... winM".
(311')
Va n S""b,.lo ..

113. (~ I I ""o'o·l. ill""n •. I',nttlul ,,,"OSecI"
.,.., ..... ll!n ...1 en",hui:lnl! fl"""Uillhlinl!. fl ... h.
.Iroh. nnd nRtu,.1 IIKhlinx. " ""reqUililea:
Arl l40. 141. (U'I
Clark

r"" .....

ItJ. l U I

J nlt""""lon 10 I,.intin.,.
1l1l.le
1.0 "R lnl;n " wbien (i .. ,·"loI' f"",.
<Io'n of e~l're ..;on " .. d ex,rerience. in vllrlou,
III'"lic"llo....
1"tmt"',a Rnd rel",,,,1 medin.
lIeq ulred no ,lfenlQul.ile to all other ,.nlntinl<
""""~I. Prerequl liL", A rt 102. 13~'. W )
Thorp.
~!>,'runehc.

IU. (l1J 1I•• lnnin .. W .. le . .... lor. E~I"'.imen .. l
" 1,,'tOIIthu with ,rans""ren, "'atc"",L<>r. ~"",,In.
Kounche. P.n of Ihe Q".rt~r 'r>~nt ouwoor.
aketchlnl< d;I"ft'I~ from nalu.~. Prereq"i.i' e:
An 120. (n'. Spj
l.i .. d~ 1tom
138. (~ I ) 1I• • lnnln. I,u'' ' in.,. Problem. In
' )"I>OIIra"hy IndleMlon for .,h·ett;.inl! lAYO"~"

Il l . (U) lIasio I'hoto I' Q r\t.hut~. R.'·e~linl!
,,,,roonalily ~nd tharacter. S'udy of the I U!, ..
""I. dell'Hbl .. ooekr:round •• «,mpooitlon. IY,,,,.
o f Ii"h\inl!. filmo. Il~"e,." "nd dark"""'" ,,,,,h.
,,1'lue.. P rcrequl.ileo: Ar\ 140. 141. 143.
(n'l
Clark
I ' ~. In) J ..... lr y and Met.I . ,,,I,hln,,. 1,,1 .....
dUtl!nn to hasie n.. n·ferovul mel,,1 working
lechni<tlleO. ineluding fabrito,lon "n,1 .~i.lnl!
~nd c"ling.
T aUl!ht alternate year.. Pr ....
requi.he: An 103. (3 W )
sla rr

lSi. (UI Cr ulin H.nd .......;na. lnl""Juction
In baaie elementa and I>1"O<>f<I"..... of hanoJ ..
" .... vI RI!. I,ro"idinl\" " foundatIon fn. Ihe crea tion o f o"lIinal d".illn , .. oSect. _ I'I~"" mMI.
roh.... ah.. ulder ha~.. ,>onch,,". ~a .. l~l!e. elc.
(3 .. SF. 8n)
I.....,n
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A r'

I ~~. ( t ) I n t rod~ . tlu" 10 I'.inlm okin._
Uul.,
tcchni'luu of l>rlntmnkinK.
W oodcul. !Ie.ilI.nph. 1Ilho)(."ph,. ,,,,,I l .. tRlflio. (3F)

l iII. ( $01 1I~ .. in .. ln .. S.u l p l ur~.

81 ..... ,. of fIllUse .. f dRY

y,," liruel"." from th" mod"l.
o.-e. ,,-j ... IlCmlllUI"t. Ana],..i. of .keletRL form
Mnd its ,.anolot;on at Ih" I"d".,., 10 ""ulp_
lu .... l e~I'reu;on. P .... equioiu: Art UL or
;nAtru<10r'.

~n ... n\.

.:h... r

(U', W . SI'I

16;;, ( 10) iii.. ",,. or C"nt f nwnr. ry 1'.i n 1h , ••
A text And olhe r Hlu'lrAti"" mnted .. l. u'e

""",I 10 hell> umler.lnn,l "" .. (COlli"""')' lre,,,I,
in Rrl. (n', w. !;1')
Til' .. ~H .
l U. ( U I I'rimith"e A r t. Sur"cr "r Ih\l nalive
ar" of Africa. Autlr"H .. , nno.! P "cific hLand •.
(U'. w. Snl
S ta ff
I' •• (36) Art 1I 1, l n,,.
C IObinl ) . (3F)

ur.

(3li ) ,h i

lIe n , is . a n,. }.

lIi,w ry

( I' o l..,li l h l.

{ ~hdinal

Thoul h II i. "

( lIa.",* u~

Th.oua " Mod s •• rr

SI~U

(3 \\' )

U 7. (31) ATt lIi .I<"1
nn l. (3S1'I

Th,y u Kh
Sta rr

I"", (21 .' ","'ma n Sem in • • • To ait! Fru"mnn
an •• ",<lenla F.II Quart•• in Unh·e.l;t1 or"'n·
'ation nnd \>ro,·kkl ,,,.nicular orienlalion wil"·
In I~ nrioll> 0''''. of thr An Il<-,mrlm"nt.
In lormal llroul' "iKuulonl of os-ial r-elale.1
101, ies of U'CC' OIlI .... l llnili.".• •oholn •• hit, ••
Clc. T(e.l"i ....~1 of "II Frcoh",an A.I m"jor •.
OFI
S tarr

Ito.

(n . .. )
ranllc",

I nd.".nd"" 1 S lud y.

Crcolil

~r·

Zit. ( 170) l'h o"'.'. ""1 I.... . ·s a nd U. . .. I. llon ••
l.-eclu.C Mu_ for 1'''o\.OoO:'"""y Itnd J ou'n"l·
ilm majo ... Rnd mino.... Rnd olh"• •,,,,Ienll
who mny use Ih" comUR It.. a , ct.roJ..."h'e
1<>01. lod ... I",1 ar-e 00llyrll<1I1 rell"I"lionl, HI",I.
model rdeue, .11<111 of I',i~"oy .Inl ule •. ~o"rl·
""'''' "'lIulnl;un. "n,1 I'howl<"' l,hlo ,·li'I"dlc .
(H'I
1I . " , .n

UO . \ n . ..·) l .. d,,'ld .. . 1 1'."j."I.
<;~HI
.r·
... nl<"1.
lDZ. {71 Ad'ane.d 1)••1. .. . I'",hle"'-" in vlollal
""",munieatio... IOh'e.1 in two a .. d t"'" ,U_
men.ions. Pr-e.e.lui.ile: Art !oZ. (3S ,.) S II U
305. ( H OI ApI.U.d I,,, .. i... D.. i ~ n. 1'ratlleR1
nl'l>1ical;on of n,i eic"'cnU "",I Ilrindl,lu
" f ,I ... ;~" I" l,robl~m. 01 horne ,leMTIIllon
"",1 f urni.hi"" •. 1',<:"",,,lo it<:: Art 105. (3 W )

«ram ics nn,1 hnn,],,'ork in the "Iemento.y
Kllool..
ne.lu!~1 ]>rellnrlltion for " 1<''''''''
.chool teneher. (n', w, Sp)
H)'de
3 1Z. ( I ;!) A.t ~ ' e lh o,," for S.en"d ar)' T .. rllc ...
Methods of tenchln" Art in hiKII oohool, 11"",'
to moti""le wo.k In ,Ir~"i"". 1>~;"lin". ,I"";,,n,
Kul,>lur •• art hl-,or)'. IIrt n]>1'"",i",iol\, cu'riculum dc,·"Iot.~nl Rnd e.afU.
110'<1,,; .....
of all ",,,jon ~n.) minor. in ,\rt on n ..,.,on.Luy teRchinK le,·.I. (3F)
II td.
3 15. ( 130) C... mie Ih"d llu Hdin lr T .. hn iq uu.
A l.roJuclion of llOltcr), ".inK .ec:hn;'IIl~.
suth a • .,.,il., olnl,.. I,;nchinl<, etc. In n,ldi·
lion. Kla.lnl< nn,1 d"""ratinlj' will be "" 1",I... rtant part of Ihe .,.,unc. Prcr"'luisite.:
An 101, 103. II;, 116. nt', W. SI.I
tc:h " ... !.lad.t . " ...
3:0. (U) Dra wln ..- a nd Com "".il ioo. Inle""\,e ,lcKwino: In KU m"tliK ~ml.h~.i.;nK "II.io...
nl'l.roa~h"" 10 M,n,"";llon. Pr<:reo:tU;.ilCO: ,\rt
I~O, 122.
(3W, !';[\)
Va n S ur h .. I<"
32 1. {l Oll I. ife l)rl ~' i"J! . lJ.awi"lI from the
motlel . •lu<iyi"l1 Ihe tle,iKn "ntl 'IrYctu.o of
Ih human lillure, Knd lh" t,]o)o.allon of
I'rereqyi.i",.: Art
"""I,hic (nlt.I' ....·lntlon•.
v . " S .. "hl ~l cn
121. 31',. (U·. W. SI,I
n~.

(I") I.a nd...... 1' .lnlinl' Various a llIlTORchu an,1 IKhnl<JUCJl in lant!"",al" I",inlln".
in oil "n,( ",Ial"'( me.lia. Inclutles fit'" tril'.·
" n:r""ui.itco: A" I 120, 12~, (!t•• !';I" T ho" ••

3 26. (Ill ) W l tfT. "I", . "d H.lllotl

~l <,ti~ ,

SIU'

,!enl. mny u~ noy aqueous mtdi"m or ""10'
binalion. Se",' •• 1 h,lo I.. rio<l. ""iii be II",nt
.ketchi"" out of doon.
j're"-"luillle: ,\ .t
12$. (n', Sn)
I.i nd.tro m
330. (18 11 Adun . .... 1. lIer inl . Fini"'",] I"tle.ing for "'''I<adne .",1 neWOI.nt"" n,;,-crll_
menll. I,,,,,h,,inl< and lyn,I ... I•. l 'rc,cQlli.lte:
Art 130. (aW)
An M ...."
331. ( IU) Ad' M'nd Ad,· ,,'I. i,,~ U..iWIl. Thoo.y 01 ,I" . ill"alinll the ""mlllcl" n,;" c rl;.lnK
eaml,,,il<n an,1 tortlOrnl" im,,",e. Trlli"inl( '"
l'rotluci"l1 1'l'Of"ulo".. 1 "",·<rt1,;nK for on,·
1,loymenl in lhl. ficM. " rercq"ili1': An 131 .
(3~'. SI"
A ndu ... n
3 10. ($3) <;010. "hol"",," phy. P rim •• ily for
the PholoKral,hy mRjor or ",h'anceo:l nmAl",,'.
I'roje<:l n.. 1Knm~nl' lcnoh t.rol .. r .~I"," .. re
"f "oriou' ""lor film. u..,.1 for p.o)""llo1\,
p.int "",I r-e1"",luction l,urtlO4C •. VII.I"". Iil·
len n",1 lillhlinl< lechnlQue. n..., u ... 1 for

1.0."'''

315. ( 11%1 I n t .. "" D•• i... Studio. ACI;villn
ou<:h AI Ihe dnllfnlnj{ IIn,1 CQnot.u<:lion 01
two- and I h ..,.,_di",,,nl;onA1 models. Intedon,
.. nd .,.,ntem llOr~.y, I,ublie and domnlic. I' .-eo
requisite : C ....lit A" "nlled. ( W )
I.•• ..,"
3 10. (1 51) A.I M ~lhod. fo r t:1.m.nt. r)' Grad •• ,
Met hods 01 t""cllinle dr .. .,,;ng, pa inling , deli"",
a"t! Art hi,lory, lI.t apIJr«.ialio n. «ulplure,

3H. ( 1 ~71 I'h olou a p"y for I'" bli~alio .... 1'110\OKTaphy for """" lOBI"" """""'11' of ne"'.
nenU ftn,1 " .... u. an.1 for iIlu.'",lion in olher
media. ll<-siKne.1 to meet ~,_;fk n"",11 of
.ludent. who wIll 1''''lllLr-e ill"n.",.t! nrticlH
for pu blical ion. P"".:qui~il e.: Art. 140, 141.
Slalf
(3SI')
315. ( I" ) Me lal . mlth l"., J ntcr",~~IiRie u.ohI~ms in lorlflnl<, •• bing "ntl fnb.ioalinll of

A r'
-ferro ... m~tal • . T.ugh~ "llcrnlltl .. "
I'rcreQulthe: Art. 145. (3W)

n(I ..

)'ft .....

Stdf

3~n. (U)

In tu ..... "i"l.. W ... 'l n ~. I nlrooluceo
,'arinu. (IB! And n.... ""I Wea"flO. dnubl~ ...
t'n" "en,'.. An,1 1"'lIcrnw weH"ln" thro"Kh
of o\· ...... hn! lechniQu",. Tn " 1'0<1 .. "" .. Midel
o( nrillln~1 ,I,,"ill'n ulln ... th...., I~.hnl(luf •.
ouch ~I: ru ..... ynrdaKC . ",,,II h.n ... in"l, room
<1i"loIN • . floo,' I'/Un", •. eto. Pr"'<)O,ullil~: Arl
Jr,O. C~.!il ar,nnl/"d. (F. W .
Sui

U""

$".

3a l , ( 11/ )

.'.l1 ri . Ilul. n: Ore T « hn iq u ...
I'roj""ll in cruli ..... n.iKin ..1 deli"nl Anti
API,lyinll' Ihtm tn luilable fabrin in Itchniquu or eolnr dluharll'''' Iff-<!rc. oou"h ..dye
lind 1,.:,'lk. Ilnl ... bl., Ilrerequi.ilt: Art 102.
13Fl
I.. ar"" ..
3$2. ( 115) . '" b. ie Ou l. n : J>ai .. l i.. .
T n h ..
.. iqu~... l' mjed' in <"'"lin ... n.i"inlll .le, llIn.
B.. d ""I'lyinll' Ihem In Iui\",ble f"brl" In
lechnlque. 'If aleneil. f'''''hand " "inti nil .. ,Ilk ..
ocr""n prinU nll, ~. . ' ..... irllble I"" ",,,uilile:
Art 102. (3 W )
L ... ~"

3S3, ( I I I) ) 1....... e and H ook i... T "c h"iqun.
I' rojecu In e .... nlinll .t.iki ng. oriKinal duilln.
and .. ppl~inll them lIS .u~. f looe pillow" two.
An.1 Ihl'ft-<llm~n,ionll hansingo.. et(.. e""
I"nylng "hookinll" I...,hniq .......... <1 ",n<.lme.
Dto ir.bl.. I.r~r~ulli\eo, Art. 102. 103.
IU'. Sp)
I....., ..

3. 1.. ( 118) Cn . e;'·" SlicchfrY.
E"pe.i",~nt.
wieh "lriOUI eolnrw nn<l lexlurf(! mf(!i.,
(.. b.in, ynrnl. threado lind nn,·~lty mBI~riAI,
U
" mennl 'If erell t,,'e upre .. ion, eml>lo~lnll
t~..,hnIQue" 'I f 'Iitehery .. ith fresh. new <Ini>!n
n l' l,roHoheo.
J> rerequl.ilc: ,\ rt. I O~..
(3 W )
La r. o"
360. iUO ) I nlerm"<! ial e S ... lpt ur" Sl ud i". Om ..
tinu~~1 lIudy 'If th .. f igure nnd its traMlnt lon
10 """IMurnl ex p r.... ion . VRrio ... \~..,hn;q"c"
incl ..dinll' I.luter ",ocltlinll'. c,,"ti nll'. weldlnl<
.. nd un'llIlI' are inlrodu<:«l, A mnr" e'<toeri ..
men t.1 a"p ..... eh to fo.m i. eml.ln~f(!.. 1'",_
"'<Iul,llt: AI'\ 160. (U", W . S p )
t: bnn
lU ,

(3~)

Stot u .

Ill olo' r o f I", nlinl' in
UF)

no.

( ne"' )
r.. nll"".

I ndol.ond"".

S. udy.

Ih~

Unit.d
Lin"" ro,"

Crwi l

.....

In l .. l~ r O..i&,n .o\uu ro nl i« . hlp.
o...l", nt<l In "eq ualn ! . tudento "ru nn ln" tn
en ter lnl .. r lo. d".ig ninll p .of c .. ln" .. lIy "'Ith
.. <tun I bu.l nen !> roeO)J.lu'eo ... !> rnelked b~
rel.utllhle. well .. t . al nw Inle rine delill ner. aI"
Hro"ood by US U A rt lIaff . I're requillt'" A I'\
30~. (U', SI»
1.0 ' ''' ''
40:>, (l 4 1)

HI , (1$3) t: l. m .... o,y Works hop. Melholl. of
prest'ntin" mAt"r i"l, . n<l tech niQu,," In Ihe
elemenla.y t ..a<her: art. h iltor~. art. '''I'~
cialinn. I.olntl n",. d .a,,·i nK. ..,.. Iplu .... . «ramiu.
~te ... murall .. coln r Iheo .y and humony.
w .... ing. l'Ul'I>ell a nd m" ny olhe. lubiecll.
(aS u )
lI ,.de

101

112. ( 1:iI ) Second a , y Works hop, M"thnd. 'If
I........ nlinll' mBt.,r;AI. 'In<! I...,hniq\ltll 10 the
_n,tary l"llcher: Art. hlloln.y. Arl apprcei,,_
linn. Jl~;ntin/l' •• 1... ",inK..... 11.lure . cerami" •.
I_I" ... murnl •. eoln. Iheory And h .. rmony .
we"vln", an.l m .. n~ nthe. luLice! ... (3Su)
II rd.
tHi, O t O, J e,,·ol.y C. ,lin&"
,\,,,,.,n"ClI I'ro"In cen"i f uK~1 "".t inll. ullnll "'"X as
the e""at;'-.. medium,
Cont ln .. td 'Iud~ o f
'-ari,,~. IYI"'. or jcwel.~ rnrn'. And the t""h ..
ni"u .. nI'CHtlllry ro. Ihe """'r>!~tlon 'If Ihe
'Inn· ferrous metal I.",duct. Tall¥ht alternA,e
yen .... Prerequisile: Art. 103 .. 145, (3W)
S t"ff
I~","

taO. ( I", Ad'-an«d t '.b , i" Oui. n in Wu , '"
in .. , SI_ial l.mi""la In AI'I>lylnll' orlainal
d~'iKn. In c"""li,'c "_"inK of Inloe.lti ........ g •.
~"n.IAKe an,1 dO"''''''ic lexlil"". "''''''''lu;.il... :
Art 102. I ~O, 3~0 nr equ;'·"l"ni. C • .,.lit ar ..
IF. w. S"I
I.orson

'''''1<'''1.

~ 90 .

( no .. ,

I ndivid UAl

1 >.oj~<I "

(3)

505 . ( I U ) " d,·. no"d I' , nbl.", . in I" tuio.
O .. i. ". t:: ~I",rimenIRI l'roiNto I .. home plnn ..
nln/l' lind f urni.hing. I' .e'e<\ul.lte: Art 306 ..
CrO)J.lit a"angw. lSI')
1.. ...,'1
S I I. ( 15', S i udo n i T u <hin&' a l Un i-'eu ity
Le,·*1. T ea.hinll t""hnlq"," IIn.l procwureo
(or un;'·e .. il~ 1",·.,1. (3F. W, Sp)
Ii l de

l IS, ( lU I

""'." 0«1 Ct.,.m lc S lud;" . Ad ..
,·.n<>eol wn.k In area. ... I""tw ,,·Ith Ihe aid
of Ihe major profHtor. " ",.equ i,il""
A rt.
10Z. loa. II~ .. 116. 315. filG . (n', W , SI')
. : I",.r, I.I nd-c ram
5 11. ( Ill ) "d n nu d Wh .. 1 Th rowh'J .. Stud io
"n,1 f Roili' ;"" l'ro"I<I,<I for l l>ecl,, 1 l.m)"","
of th . . .lud~ n t"o nw n " ho<>olnl/,
Technica l
and innov",;.." ...,..,,,.ch In d""elo!, ",>eel'"
.kill. in the u"" of the I","et', ", h ~1 ",!I I
be in,,"'''''nl .
I' .... r~ui.ileo' Art II ~. 116.
In.,r"etnr'o con ... nt. CreJil nrranJ(ood,
IF .. W . 8 1'. SUI
~;Ione r, Undl trom
52 1. ( 10$) " d •• noed L if" n .. w;n •. DrawintC
from the model ",ilh eonetr .. for lhe .truel" ",
'If lht human f igu re, but "'lth tCre>lt~ r em ,
ph~.i . on compoli l lon,,1 Bnd lIu l,h ic eM.lnr~ ..
tinn. I' re"",ui.il..,, : A. t 121. !20, 32 1. (3S I')
Va n S ~ eh"lon

sa .

( lOll O''''' inJ( S.ud i... Ad_ .. n ..... l ind i..
vl"u,, 1 ,1" ",'1'111 l"o ~Jem. In .. arinul "'<)01; .. ,
P re"",ui.ites: Art 321. ~2 1. Credit IIrrn nllw .
(t'. W . S I')
Va n Sueh l~ l e n

52$ . ( lI t ) " ort nit I'.int in. ..
I' roblem. 'If
1""trAiI p. lnl ing w llh em phul. On lhe lileral
r~"t~""nt.tio n o f
fn.m.
Vulou. I ll"" . nd
r~dal IYI_ .re lIudlood,
V .... requi.lt.,.: Art.
Th or pe
t 20. 12~, (3S, .)
5 U. ( Il l ) W ",u fOlo r S I.. " io. Ad'an""" l>IIinl ..

Inll I,,·<>b lem. in wate. colnr a nd reilled med ia.
I' rereq U;llle, A., 326 . Credit arn nll"" .
( . .. S p )
Und u . o ...
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Art

S21 . ( 127 ) l' . inlln . S tud io . 1)"o;lIn"d to de·
"elol' ,,,.."'tl~e idens throullh t hr.
<>f
e~ I,e dmcnl~l iQn In ,.".1(1)3 " " plical Ion. In ,,11
nnd reint"d m",lIn. W ork may be dO lle In
rcpr.:scntnlioMI 0,. non.rclor~..,n tMlonnl Rreu.
I're"",,ullll": An 125. (3W. SI')
Th o, ,,,,

I"""""'

nt . ( 181) C""'m .. ~ I. 1 A'1 St udio, Ad,-nn.,...1
problem. in <:orl>or~le oI""i"n. .>I.ckagin".
fuhion iIlu'I,,"ion. illu.tr .. l;"n. anti gra"hle
d ... illn In two an,1 Ihr~ dlm.,n.lonl. I'...,·
""1"I.il .... ' Arl 131. 13~. 30~. C,.",lil firrfinK ..... l.
(t·. W . Spl
Ander. ""
$3:;. (U31 A d" l n.~d Ill Ul lra tion . P rep"r"llo"
for Ihe 01>«1,,11 ..,11 fid,l of illugu·ntion. .;~.
,>erin,entalion In .liffc .... "1 ,,,,,hnl,,~o "nd
m"dlA . 0 u"" for .llffc."nl I)·' .... of r~t>ro.. uo:·
lion in n""." al>e" or m"guin.... I,wo"''''
,""" ,~hIRJC I,rohlem. "nd m..,llng lI ~odlln ....
Pre,equi.ite: Art 13~. (SF. 8p)
.;d,,'ard.
S' O. ( I H ) P holo . ,IPh y S . udio. 1"",llIn",1 10
eo,'c r ".",erRI ph"..,. of I,hotol",,,,hy "ilh
cml ,h n. i. On "on>l'o.ln.: W h 8 ~ we ..,. In "t<
Rcll'li" mu nner, AllO, 10 "llow Senior I'hoto
m"jo .. on" ""leo:l~~1 juni"r ~Iud~nl ~ t" ,,'o "k
with mo..., ""nC('nlmllon in theic mn"'r UO!"".
C ..... III ""An.:..1. (t·, W . SI'\
Clark
~ II. ( 151 )

I'hol .. lII ut ..l i"" . ~b..,r ...... of
"hol"",m,.hy in <:o" .."",ei.. 1 Rd,·erli.;n.: Rn,1
iUu'ltRti"n. TYI.ienl m'''{R~lne Ro,l ne .... l'a~.
n •• I.:nmcnu on an in,livi<lunl I'rojec~ I",.i••
[ "'''lIi n ,,~i''e i,le"". no,'''' tech n iqu,,". ((n,1 ""nol·
Ike "".,,,n Inyoulo. M"y I,., ......en'ed R ",axl.
mum of Ihr"" lintel fur ~redll. Allmi ll;o"
only by 1",.ml""lun of Ih<' inotruct"r. (~W. ::1"
Clark

,]ellgn. P r~'C<lui.ileo: Art 102. 10~.
3.;2. 3:;3. 3:,1. C..."lit nc,nnK"'!·
I. , r.,,,,
(F . W . S" I

fabric
30~.

~~1.

5~:;.

(191 1 P ri".,n aki n . 4\\'<00<1,,(1) . ThO! "'n~·
InK of prinl. fl'O'" .I~.. III'" cut in wood. ",1,,11'
from <on" 10 mony colo... (3l'1
G'OUI • ••

~:;~ . ( n! 1 I' , in' m,k in .
(Su iul ph ) T .... hnl·
.,,,.'" in ,ilk ""r""n ,,,inlinK. ineludin ... KI .... ,
t(l..,h" ,due. c .. l I'nl"'r nn,1 In~"'" film. ~t""
fnr Ihe I'U'I""'" .. f m"ldng multll'l~ orllll"'"
"nrh or Ml. (3\\')
( ;TO ut u ~

:;5'; . ( 193) I' ,int makln" ( l.i t h o. , a ~ " y ). 1',,,.
dudnll lorinto f,'Om olrn ... lnK" N' Ii nlc.lo,,~.
(3"1'1
(: rn"' •• ~
U'; . ( 1',' , I·, inlm , k ln. ( I n tu lio). l'roduMiu"
of [.rin .. from mN.1 1,lnl ... "oinlC' , ,,,;00.
et~hi"lI' nnd engtn"lng t.,.hniq""".
(3\\ '. SI'. Su)
(; ..." 11.'
.;:;,. 4":; )
1'0000Iuction

I· ti nlm l ki n ", S tu di" .
In 1,.lnll \I.lnll any
Prer~~I"i.il" : Th"... "r",li\~ of Arl
,,,r,, ,, II'''!. (F. W . SI', SUI

In,li..;,\tln l
I""hniq,," .
~~;"

C,,~li.

r. r"Ula~.

:;'o. ( lU ) .Ad vo ",od S .yl l" u ,~ S tudi o. Ad·
""n.....1 "I'01>Iemo ,le"nn", wilh the fillu,~ "".1
""ull •• u,,,1 e~I,..., .. lon. ' nlO'O<ludion ' o .,......"
c"olinll. P """'lui.;I.,., A,I 160. 3GO. C..~hl
arr~nlf"'l. n·. W. SI,1
t;l.n tr
:;,:;. ( 101) Conlf lnp .. t ary Eu , op" " A,t , Ind
era f... An nr~ "1'1,,,..,loti,,n """'~~ ,I~""I",I
I... nn In "ellillnl i"n of c,,,,<rnl .:",ol'enn crc·
"Ii,'" dforl. In .,,,' 1( \lnl':". ""uil>tUre. "",I Ihe
"~ri",1 ~,af\ ..
Tn,,~h~ onl)' .. n Ih" Su",mer
,\.1 Tou, of Ell ..... ,"'. (3Su)
T ip "'I I~

( 1'1) Colo r I·rint in... P roject """llIn.
men .. nT<, "i"e" '0 "",.~. " ,,-ide ,,,ng,, of
_ubj",," "n,le, ,·".lou. Iil':"hi inll eoml1.\on •.
Tn"l':"h, alternal" ycnro. 1 '~.O)q"i.lleo: A 'I
140. 14 1. 310. (3 W )
Cla,k

.U. ( 113) m l h I(enl l~ .. n .. Arl . A mot"
"1"",1"11",,,1 Arl lI i.tory das. _1"tI,inll Ihe
"orh of l_nJl,,1u .Ia Vind. ~ 1 1~hel.n~~h..
anti Iln.,had. mnller I'Rlol" ... of 'he h"IIRn
IIi llb H" ""i ..."".,.,. T nullht only on Ibe !o:um·
mer ,\ rl Tour of t:""'I"'. (3~ul
T I" I'~lI ~

S13. ( 16:; ) Adv . " .ed I'holo I' u" ..i, u.... 10'
le n,i,·., .,,,, Ii.. work "",I "on.l he·Job·· 1>o"",lt
"""ill.m'enl" 10 ,I~"clot> ino'lIhl nnd .,hoto
\.,.,ho"' ..... n«eUn. ry 10 1,0'0<1" .... 1>0r\,."II. fur
<:om.....,...,I.1 olU,lio. n.h'"Ri.;n". "nd .. lit .. rl~1
I'U'I"'''''''' Admi .. lon onl, hy I~rm; ... ion of
in.truewr. (:;F. 11'. SI')
Cla , k

:;67. 41(0 ) ,\ I o"',n ~; uro l"." I'a in ll". . I,,·
vCl l i""I'" ..,m~ of Ihe major ''''mi. hI COn·
t~tn l>or"'Y }:uroll""" " "inlinl':". M,,jo' a IW"I","
"ill be .levOl ..1 1<> Ih~ "School of P "rio" Rn.1
mod".n 1t.~IiRn 1,.lnle ... T''''l':"hl .. nly on the
Summ", Art Tour or . ;0"'1.... 43Su)
T' PPf lU

5 11. ( I U) Ad ,' lnred , · " bllut i.. n. Phol" . .. ph ,.
Aelu~1 olO'y flOoillnntCnt_ t hnl ,eQuire Ihe
llTel."r" l ion of ,ICl"n",1 Ihoolin.: ""ri lllo. ,~l\.
lorial ..,k..,tlon "r ,,,oml"nll' t>rlnu . el'Ol,. ,lnll
0,,,1 f ln nl [>,.,.."1,,110" of ph OIO stori.... I'ro·
j",,\S " ... y from oinKle 10 m "ltll,l~ ,.i~tll""
"".. etnlt<!. Adml •• lon on ly I.y ..",mi""lon of
in.tn~tor.
4H·. \\'. ~,,)
C la,k

"'S. ( I") S u,uy .. f Muiu o A ,I . ,\ ...
<:oune of ~1 ~~lco" Rr~ cov",i".: colo1lI,,' nn,l
m<><lcrn nrchll..,I" ... nm l the IICC"l ~\ ,,~I"nn
toRinter.. \(i '·er" . o ... ~co, and Si'I""rloo.
TRu",hl on ly on the Sl'rin~ Art I' rolfrR'" In
~I e~ico. (3S,,1
Sia ff

~ n.

5 15. ( U I) J ~,,'" '' and M., a l. ",i lh ln. S t udio.
Atlvan "..1 "n,lerg r~"""le " rohlo"," In non·
ferrou~ mela1 ,,'o,klnK l"" h niQ ...... In"I",lIn~
."ninll. T Jl ugh t "l lunate yea .. , Pre."""I.ite:
A R 346. 43W )
Sta ff
S50. ( 117) ~·.b, l c I)e. i. n Sl ud io. A,l vn " " .. l
ind iv idual projecl' In .tr u~tu ,al and " I,plittl

,,'.,y

." . ( II ) ~·u nd . m. n tll. of
(Ofr..,a m l..... onlyl (~l

I nl .. l" r

!J .. iln.

Graduate
,o~.

( U 3) I' rohlem ~ in I n I. " " . I)u l . .. . Con,·
I' I"IC l' .... ~nt(( \ lon of "cl unl or li mula, .<1 1>r0'
j""l" in in terior tI".I~ n l n lf of dOm"'lic 0"
" u!,He builtlin~ anti ......... ,,,h llroiecu in con ·

A rt
t~m"OTJIry

or trll<lit!OMI , Iul"n medi". I're.
, ..,,,i . itc-: Art 306. ~O~ . "n,1 Ilrnd"ue 1\"luI.
Cr",Ut a""nl<"'l. ( F. W. SI»
I.lr~"n

'I~. (232) C~r. m;~ 1'0101<110.
(I I and lIu ildln_.
..... he*1 Th.n ..·• (;1 ..., and ])f<o.l\ion l ,\r.
nonll",1 to I>ro.· ide ti m". <'<Iuli'm,,"t nn,1 (a~iH.
\1 .. (or l he 1I".. luRt. "'U,K.O! 10 I'u"'"" """,ial
.'IMI ..... or I>roj«u of hi. own ch"""i,,,,.
5"........ le~h"ical or e ....... li'·., HOI""'U of eer.
Imk.. C...,dil ~"""nll'~1.
w. 51>. g"l
~~I.ne •. !.ind"r"m

n·.
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Ind ... !". iliUstrMin" for children '.
bookl.
l l>orl. , wildli(e. "nd 1",.oon,,1 (I>olilic,,!. ""'I~ ])
II><Ie menlo.
Fnob;"" !l1I"lr"tion I. of th"
rn"t .. n",1 fem,de fi" .. ...,. ! 'rcr<l<\ui,ite: G mt!.
untc .IMu~. Cr",Ht a .."n"",1. IF. W. Su)
J::d ..... d.
'". ( 213) !'h"'<>II:rap"y Sl udi". .o...llInetl 10
""'cr "".'e ...1 l>h~_ o( l>ho\<>IIrnphf .... i'h
emphui. on <:om r>Olinl( ,,'hll we ..,., in an
artl.lk mannc •. At .... to "110 .... grad .. nl., 11 .. _
, Ienu to further em!>n ",i.e Ih~ nrea of Iheir
ehier inte""I . • uch RI ",h·crli.ing.illu.lr"lion.
indu.tri"l.
1><.>.I"illl"'.
etc .
P", • .,qu;,ite:
GrKoIu"'e "Ial"~. C ..... Jit """nK"!. IF. W. Sp)
Cla.k

61&. (205, Dra"' in~ Si udi o. (Th . me 1',,,/,<1.
Avvllrd I'roj.e,. Mod i. ~:.p l o r. lion' ,\,h·on.",1
InJi"itlun] ,Irawinll l"OJ~t. tlc.i llnc<l to ni,l
in I>rCI'"rRtlon ("r Ihe Ih.,.i. Projecl. Them.,
l, ro';""l In~h.d ..... ~ri.,. o f ,1 ...... lng. doealinll
"hh .. majo r lit., ... ry. IOCIII or philo'o"hkal
Ihem., "';Ih exten. i.·., r_"rch into .. "~ r.
Ikul.r dir-eclion of lhe graphic l'roj«11 10
"Id th" I lutlen! in "1,<'Cine "1'1'11",1 area . o".h
u <:ommi~'ion,. murltl l . ill"'''''lcti booh Or
Ic~oh;nll I,r<>gram"
M"II .. ul'lor"tlon ,,11011"
Ihe "I",ienl 10 fully uplore HII 1""lilion,,1
drl\winO( m",lill and I" .~nrch for effe.,II,·e
01"'11'> of ··"nu.""I·· coml,inAl lono and menno.
I F. W. Sr,r
Van S urhlel,n

Ill. (ZlI, Th .. i. I'holo '·r"bltn... ~Iel""'t.
o f obtnininll n....,.,.,.,.ry I,hotollrn "hs to IUl>plt.
....."l Iheti. IIU,]Y.
[n(orma tlon I"'rtnininll
10 Ihe I' .... '''' •• tio n o ( \,1001 0. • .,haru. IIrnl,hl.
et( .. ror in""rlion ;nlo the final Ih""i •. (rW)
lI a " " n

Ui. (Ill) P ainl in l( SI .. dio. .:mr,haoi. on Ihe
1... lividual atl"inmen~ "r 1,."oon><1 ",,"viet;"n
o r dl ..... tion in 1."lntlnl(. ]>,,,,,,,ui.ile: (;r~".
UAle Olftlu8. C ..... lit ~rr" nK"'1. ( F. W. Sp)
Suf f

,,,. ( 2\1 , Advan ..d ~'.bdo Dui,, " Work_
>-holl. AtI.·.n«<l proj~l. of ori"' n.1 ,I"" '"n
n eeul ... t in lechniq"". of al.,>I1 ...1 PIIinu>. dyu,
"IC,. to fabric . • truet .. rnl . t ileh"ry. or " ·uv.
iall. I're.equi.il... : Art MI. 352. 3~3, 3~(.
~ f,() . Cre,la ,,,rnnll"'l. (t·, w. S]ll
L..... n

iU. (1 13 ) Wa luculor ;;I "<lio. ,\11 work and
!>rojeel. \l'lIJ I", in,Ii.·I.Ju"l1y plnnn"'l wi,h the
InO"u(lor'. hell'. ~lRlnly indi.·Jt!lInl inolru~.
lion. triliclam. and "Ynl"Alionl. P ",.oquiaite :
C ....,luale ol" lu •. Cralil lI"nnll"'l. (F. W. SI,I
Lindsuom
no. (2:1 1) In. il( n Sh,dlo. ( Adu . ,i .i nor. Cor.
P"Ul<. Grap hic )
Ativerll . inO( problem a in.
du,J~ IlIU.ln"ion. ,1i'1>!~Y •• pnd"lle ,I.,.illn.
le\lerinll. "ntl I,roj~",u In .""... "J. "ntl third.
,Ii,nenoion .enderi,,\<" In a "",i~ty o f m",li"
for Ihe portfolio. CorvorKtt dCII"n includ e.
prohl.,n,. 'n ",,"-illn of 1..."lc,""rk. 11"lion.,..,..
hu.in .... (orm •• i"n"ore. I>.(h"t 'lnilln. con_
otlt .. ,I,,".1 ",]ye.,i.inll". Inn ".1 ",,>ort. hull.Jinll"
K",I Inlerior nl'l'li."lion. of 100(0. a"tI r~ J"I",1
"d,·erll.in". GrK,,"i c tI.,.iKn ind ..d ... l,roblcml
In ,,"chKt d ... illn. pOint of p\lrth""" di."lny,
,,,,.'erl. 1>"'lI:rnmo. bookl"t.. r""ord "Ih"m
c"'·c'". &,_i,,1 pr"rnolion ]>Ic~• • huilding Hnd
Intcrio. IIraphieo. "",I ,Ie,illned letlering.
]> rH<!<Iul.ltc; Gr"tI"atc I tntU I. Credit nr.
r."If"'!. ( ••. W. Spl
Anduoon
U:i. (U I )

UI.. st ra,ion Sl ud l". ( Ad'·"1i.i,,_.
t·•• hion ) T<'Chn ;q"H in .,h·erli ••
in" ;IIU$I ... lion Ihat me'" 'he nH<l. or a
Clienl anti hi. audl~n"". F..d.to.ia! illu'lr~tion
~;dil" ti.l.

6 ' ~. (22 11 J e ~' ~lry a ud :'hl l l' mil"inl< Sl udi o,
e",,1"nl., l>rol,l"mo in je"clrf <:8<tinl,< ""t!
mCl al.mithinll. C ..... tit n<rnnll.. l. (t'. w. Sp)
Slatr

' !is. (US) '·rin lm.kin" Sl udi". Inlenoi.,,, I".
dlvitl .. ,,1 protlu<:lion in ",h·" n.,.d printmnkinK
I...,hnlq" .... Cr... li! Irr.n~t. (F. W. S,,)
Grou,"u

lia.

( ne .. , Ad ... n~.d " ",bl,.... In " rinlmak.
In_.
Independent uplorRlion in deJOlh or
l,rlnllnO( led'ni"uet . Woodcul. "<:riIl'TJl ph. lith.
oKranhy or inlaKlio. Cr",Hl Rr",n",... I.
( t'. W , SI»
(;rt>u'"Ke
no. (263) Sr ul]> I" ... Sludl". ( YI <>ddinK. Can.
1111(. W,ldin ., . Clll lin_, GrAdu"I" 1,",bl~",3
In dir""l clay nn,l J,lal l.,r, I,)uter "n,1 ..... in
.,..Iinll; in Itone and wood .arvinll Rnd
<:on.tnletion; in " •• Ind ~!""Irie "rldinK;
on,l In hronu: .""'nll. I' rt'~ul.iIC: Grad""I"
I t"tU •. Credil nrranK"'1. (F. W . S p,
~:l..n ..
,~~.

(213) Arl Se minar. 1)lr""I",1 indi,.;,!",,1
otWY in u.illn .. ] anti e leCled problem. I"'er
""',",nlet! lInd ~n,df.",1 at Il"'''!> di.euuionl .
or "o ""nrt... req"i...,d o f nil IIrad"ate II".
'~nll. Credil B«nnll"'!. W. W. Spl
slarr
"7. (nt) A., Huea .." Th ..i.
C.",lil "' ... nKed. (.'. W. SI')
",.

(~O.,

\I.riAhl~

P.obl em l.

s.. rr

Conlinuin_ Gndua,~ AddH m. n1.
credil. TllugM Ihr"" "unr!e.... SI., f
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*Department 0/

Bacteriology, Public Health
Head : Professo r HelC S. Spendlove

Office in Plant Industry 309
Professors Lewis W. Jones, Melvin l\L Keller. Gary H . Richardson, W.
Whitn ey Smith
Associate Professo rs Paul B. Cartel', Frederick J. Post, J ohn P. Skujins
Assistant Professors Lane >1. Egbert, Carl A. Westby
L~cturers Newell G. Daines, Ray N. Malouf
Associate EUllice A. Cronin
Degrees: Bachelor of Science (BS), :-'Iash~l' of Science DIS), Doclor of
Philosophy (PhD)
Majors: Bacteriology, Public Hea lth, l\ lcdical Technology

quirements, Presently, the r e<Iuirements are three years of co llege preparation with a one-year
internship, wh ich is accepted as a
yea r of college work, When a
student completes this fourth
yea r, he obtains 11 BS deg ree and
becomes eligi ble to take the national examinat.i oll given by the
Registry of :'Iledic:ll Technologists,
There is n need for people to
prepal'e for gene ral laborntory
work as well as for spec ializati on,
Positions are available in hospitals, clinics, industry, public
hcalth, teaching, and researc h,
Public Hea lth , A BS degree in
Public Hea lth is offered, Graduates seek emil loyment in business,
industry, schools, o:!ducational lUul
service organizations, and vol unMedica l Techno logy,
Whil e tar~' 01' governmental health agenthere have been medical labora- cies, Employment opportunities
tory worke rs fO l' mallY years, the arc available as Imblic health edu·
profession of Medical Technology catOl's, sanita ri anil, nurse!!, nutriis relatively recent.
tion ists, adminislrator s, laboratory specialists, mental health
The Registry of Medical Tech- workers, and social workers,
nologists, working with the American Medical Association, establi s hes the bas ic educational re- Bacteriology
Bachelor of Science Deg ree,
P l'eparation fol' thc major shou ld

Bacteriology. The BS, )15 and
PhD dcgl'ccs arc offered in this
aren. Many oppor tun ities arc
available in the field of bacteriology, A bacteriologist may find
CmIJ\o),rnenl in e ither private o r
govc l'nmcntal agencies, industry,
business, ol'ga ni zations, laborator ies, hosllital~, 01' other in stitutions, Other possibilities are e mployment to do research in medicine, food and dairy products
manufacturing, pub li c health, and
l)Os ition!! as teac hers, In addition
to the ba sic deg rees in Bacteriology, a gra duate major ill Micr obial Ecology is offered jointly
with the Ecology Center. See the
intel'depal'tmental Curriculum in
Ecology for program requirements,

Bacteriology, Public Health
include the following course~:
Biology 120, 121 , 122 ; Chemistry
121 , 122, 123: Math 105, 106,220
(or 220, 221, 222); Physics 11 1,
112, J 13. Some of these may be
used to fulfill group requirement'!,
Major, The major requires <14
cl'edits as follows: Biology 512,
527, 584: Bacteriology 301, 502,
503, 507, 499 and nine cl'edits of
upper division related work from:
Bactel'iology-:'I[edical Technology
33 1 ; Zoology 551, 555, 557; Botany
512, 513; English 303; Applied
Stalistics 431, 432, 433; Chemistry
301 (01' 306, 307, or 308). Choice
of these courses must meet advis.
er'S lIpproval. Also requircd arc
Chemistry 331, 332, 360 and 370
which constitutes a minor in
Chemistl·y.
Stu dents who anticipate graduate work should include a year'!,!
SC(IUenCe of a modern language.
Stude nts meeting requil'ements
for the Ba chelor of Science degree
in Bacteriology by taking Zoology
557 arc e ligible to aP I)ly for ad·
mission to dental or medical
schools.
A s uggested sched ul e for majol's
by year is:
COg'HI

Crediu

Chernlllr)' 121. 122. 123
~"th 105. lOS. 220
E n¥IIIIh 101, 102. 103
Goen Un Iv 1U;.q~i"",,~n'"

_.

SOP IIOMORE
HlOIOIlY 120.

YEA II

121, 122

Chern;.t,)' 331. 333 .
G"n Unl ... nequ;,,,,,, ... nUl .
Student Slecth'eo! ................... ... .

J UNIOR
Biol<>¥J' U7. 68~ ... _
Bact.erioloar)' 30 1. S02.
Pb)'lica 211. 212. 213
Cbemlll.ry 370 .

YEAH

~Oi

"",
,
"

"•
""
"
""
"

.

SEN IOI!
Uac\eriolog,. 503. 499
Chemistry 360

DlolO!tY!lIZ
M a jo' Electi,·...

Student EI""t;,·eo!
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Vt;AK
.~ ___ ._"_"_.__

6
4
G
9

22

'"

The Dep:u·tment of B:lclel"iology
lInd Publ ic Health has good facilities for research and advanced
studies. It occupies [>art of the
Bacteriology - Veterinary Science
Building. Technical instruments
include an electron microscope,
u ltmcentri fUgc,
electrophoresis
apparatus, spectrograph. flame
spectrophotometer, and other major I'esea l'ch insb·uments.
Maste r of Scie nce in Bacteri.
ology. (See also !\raster of Sc ience
degree in Schoo l of Graduate
Studies in this catalog.) The master's degree in Bactcdology combines a substantia l researc h effort
with a rounding out of course
work in Bacteriology and related
subjects. At the conclusion of
the masler'f; degree, candidates
are ex pected lo have completed
those Bacteriology and related
COUl'ses designated by the cand idate's committee,
Doctor of Philosophy in Bacteriology. (See a lso Doctor of Philosophy degree in Sc hool of Graduate Studies sect ion .) The doctor ate in Bacteriology is primarily a
reseil rch degree. A doctoral thesis
compris ing 'In intensive and definitive contribution to knowledge
is the most basic l·e(IU il'cmell t.
In previous tmining 01' in the
doctoral pl'Ogram, candidates are
expected to complete an extenilive se lection of courses ill Bacteria l Phys iology, Immunology,
Taxonomy, Soil , Dairy, Food,
Pathogenic and Aquatic Microbiology. as well as MYcology, Protozoology, and Virology.
Appropriate supporting courses
a l'e expected in Biochemistry,
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Bacteriology, Public Healt h

Ph ysica l

Che mistry,

Ge netics,

P at hology,
En to mol ogy,
P la n t
Ph ys iology, Ce llul a r Ph ysiology,

an d other sc ie nce speci a lties.
Cund id atcs a rc expected to offer
certa in r esea rch too ls: Allp lied
S tati::; lics. a nd a rea ding k now l-

edge

of

German ,

Russian, 0 1'
F l'cnch , or a read ing knowle dge of

two for eign lan gua ges of scicntifi c s ignifica nce: or suitabl e s ubsti t utes j us tified by t he n ature of

t he doctor a l program .

Undcl'yradl(uir

For additi onal co ur.~ c s in Bi ology see t he Di vis ion of Bi ology in
t hi s ca ta log.
~; I .

... . n l" T Mictobiol.. ty,

(~FI

"'<'00 !""I.II""', twOCUlt.
1,,1>&,

503 . ( 168) Em'nu " .. I.... '. ' I' hc immune '''''I><>n","
In 1110 host anim,,1 "n,! .. ro!oglcnl pr<>«<!u_.

I'.-.::r.,.qul oll ... : O'll'nni. Cheminry and BMl 301
Or Physiology ~02. Th~ !""IU..... tWO lab ••
I5W)
S la lr
SIr. ( 1st) ) 11...... i.1 l' hr.;olo,lY . Phr.iolOOfY
.. n.] metaboli om o f microo1l!an'sms Indudln",
It",wth. loerme<tbllity, _ I,irMion. a,,<1 fu·
montatio ... P ...,re<t"ioit~, lJact. 301. !leeom·
mend",l : Ch~min.y 370 "r ",!u'vA ic"t. T h re<!
k",lu...,. ,
Inb, ( 4SI»
W .. lb,

""0

:010. ( 120 ) t''''''' 10'1 1",0101,,10"1. R"I"lion.hi,'of
miCfOO'lI'anl'ml 10 rood " ...... n·"tion. ""'ilK,,"
"nJ ,,,,isonln,,.
j'rel't<!ui . il": Bact 111·112
o. 301 0. ;n01.I'\I"lo.· .... n ... nl. T,,'o
12 W I
" 001

]ee,,,..,..

Baett'r io logy Cou rses

111. \ 10)

In.tructor·. co""nl.

BioloKJ'

....1 rol., "r m;Cr'OOcI<IInl'm' In nMu .... 1 I'roe_ . Not inten.lt<! for ll iol",,"1 majo ... who
aho \lld take Bact 301. l'by ~ used u • ["eo
""Lui,it" (t01«.'l.her ,,'1111 lIad 112) only for
IJ nc~ 480 . 499. 510. 5 1 ~. ~30. nnd HO. Fou.
Il",I"''''. (H', W , SIl, Sui
s u ff
lit . ( 10) ~:I . m.nl.' y M lrrobioln.y I.. bun ·
lo . y. NRlur~ of mlcrool'J,[ftnl.mo, m<~lia ,>rel'a'
",lion, and laooralo", I""bnlqu"". A~ ... m·
,"'nin l!act III whlcll mull be> lak~n ... a
jl...,~ui"I" " • .,.,ncur...,nlly. On" lab. (n', w.
S)1. SuI
S I. rt
30 1. (70) Go"er.1 !I'Ilerobiolo" y. Mitro"""', Ihtl.

.....1"o<y, bioloo< y, ~n,l rol~ in ""lure. 1:: "11'11".1 .
on Ih .. bllcl"ri... I' re.('<, u;oll ... : llioln~, IZO.
I~', '~2 a n,1 O ..... "nl. Chemi st ry (m~ y h" l nk.. "
"",ncurrentlyl. Th""'! leel u ... , Iwo IRhl. (H'.
:';)11
J o n~ l. ,',,01
Igo. (1 72) ) I k , oblolo. y I.obunl o,y !l'l OI h".b .
m~ia llre\ ••• ntlon.
I.. oo.. ,,,.y IU!>lIly an,1 a.lmini"''''''on. and ,h ..
olm l,le mll'nl"nftneO Kn,1 ret,ai. o r ... mmon
la loo.RlQry equltl",enl. I' rerequiol le.<: 1Ii"I"n'
120, 121. 122 nnd IJncl 111·112 or 301. On~
Inh. (l W . Sui
S ia ff

1..:<!u.unlA Ih...1I.d"n\ wl'h

n , . (lU ) Under. r.d " . I. !'robl ..... eo " r".
SJl«ial di,...,Ie<1 ol"die.< on cur...,nl I,robl.m.
and .......".rch in mi(rol,lol"",y utili.ln; ,he liler·
Mu...,. semi nar. or labo.alQry In.,.,.t IK",lon .. I
I~ ."ilA the ot"J~nl.
1'...,r .... ui5i\e' B.ct III·
112 ,or 301. 0. InllrUClQr·. "'>n .. n!. M.. y b~
..,,""'ted fo r
Cr-edi , ftrrllnKoo . (t " W .
S". SuI
S .aff

"..,.lit.

50t . ( ISO ) P .lllo••"lc M l trobio lo~ ,. I'rol,,:::r.
II,," of 1,.. t.hOlt"n. ,,,,,I t heir ...,la" onohl l>l lQ
Infeelious di _ _ . P ...,requi"t<l:ll: Bart MIlO'

H I. ( 121 / •. _
/ll itr.,bi .. l.. u I.abur . ""y , I'" ..
"Ioul Or coneurrent enrollment In nac{ 610,
Two lab •. (2 W I
1'",1

5 , • . ( 10 1)

Ihi ry ~I in o ~; o l .. ~y I•• bo •• , ,, , y .
of milk nn d ito 11 .....1,,<101.
P""'<'<Iu'I'Ie: U"ct 111·llt. or 301. Two I,,~·
lu"". (2n
lli rhar d""n

~licroorKa,,;sm.

$ 1'. (IUS) I)•• "
Mi" robiol.."y I..-I>o ,alor y.
P ...,.eq"i •• to: P revlou. 0. e.mcu,...,n, enroll.
m""t In Dact ~ I ~. On" Inh. (IF) It icll. ' d .....

Soil Ml r rob'oIQKY. Acl ;'·'tl.,. ,,,,,I
<.or mlerool'll"n"""
rcla''''1 10 0011
l''''m"rlo''8, owi) (crtility. ""iI or!!"nic m"lI~r.
Rn<l lhe rhiwOI\herc, 1"~""'IUi .il"': "I"IOKY
n o. 12~: Chemi.lr, 332, 360; or in."uc\o.·.
... nllenl. Two Icclu_. Iwo Iftbs. /4t') S k uj i ...

$30 .

( 11 9)

~'CUlo~y

~". ( It! ) Aqu 'll ~ ~1i",,,b "'I"lI: r .
I'rinci l,l""
<.or m icrobia]""" rel"'·R nl to Ih. . ."umlie M'
,·ironment.
.;m"h..,I, On r ..... h "'K'~r n .. ,1
"nol~ Wal~..
1'.e''''I"ioi,c'': !Jan '1I.1I2 •
Or 301; or Civil t:nllin<l<:rlng :;61 nn,1 WlIdll f ~
:!GO·3~1, 'I'lIn.., 1,'Clureo. onc Inh.

It""""",,,,,
( ~ Sll)

1' 0. 1

$10. ( 170) V i r ~ I QI1. Vir"..,. ;nclud;nll cun·
.Idernlionll o f .hemi".I. 1,II)'11icai and lIere<li.
'ary .h,,""'tcr;.~I .. : 1'"UIl"""n"";I; ImmunllY;
.-Itu •. host ...,hn\on.hl"..
Pre""luioite :
1m·
mUnOIOKY Or Inl.",,,tO.·, .,.,n""nl. Th,..,., I",,·
tu'u. two 1,,1,.. (~WI
S ,,*ndl~~ *
5'0. ( 17 31
~1 .lhod ".

Curr*nl Mitrobi<>I". y
T"·,, "d, •. (2SII. SuI

J." boor . wry
S •• ff

GrI!dlUl t e

F or :Iddit iona l cou r ses in Bioi·
og~' see t he Division of Bi ology in

t hi s ca ta log.
" 11. ( 20 1) !l uIU;. 1 T h .. .. ~my, P rin"l"jd or
elKs.l rkation: I>hylo(j'.. ny Rml ""OI Ulio n ; iden.
tiflc"Uon an d laxonomi. cQ n. idemtion. hy Ih"
uso o f n um"ric~1 taxonomic m"IIIOO.. Heeom·
mended " .ereq ul,il'" a ...".... in ... mpuler

&Zcleriolog)', Public N ealth
,.rogrnmmln/{.
odd 1"""1

Two IE-et ........ 1"'0 lab". ( n ' o r
1'0~1

112. ( II I) Adunud P, rhoJ. nir. P ..... iti .....
tho hoat ~Ifttio,,"'ill 10 the elio....." 1'«0«"
nnd dl ''''m i''"lion lind conl...,1 or ... Ie.... bln!
,lIlIea_. l'nlhoKe"i" f .. nKi. ' 1> I.oehct<!. lind
.ieko:ll.lla. Prere<ruioit .. : In.lruetor·, """icnt.
(LSI>}
C"IH
117. {28$) Microbial Uio.ynthni.,
IklilCned
t(> provide the lIioloKy-o .. ie"t ..d It",l~nl "'lIh
I n unde .. tll",I;"/{ on Ihe mol~ulnr level "r
... rh ln Im po.tant metllboJie even" nn<! Ihel.
""ulation In mieroo'll'anilml. In"' ud ... 1 lire
th.. bl ... yntheli. ' 00 .~ulation of ... 1<'"<:"t»<1
metabolle Intermediar.. (".K .. nucleoli".. 1 a n"
end " ..... Iuet. "' .... ell "" ,,,,ninen! lfene,l" U •
of Ih. ol"/{anilm. Mncerne". I'rerequili\.el: moehemiltry .. nd 8iol0l(1 512 0. ~ui,·".
lenl l. (3 W )
W • • lbr

......,U

'30. ( Zi U) Ad,·.nr.d Soil m""h'mi llry and
Mlerobiolou·. OTiH;n and .,..."",rtlu o( IIOil
ol"Jfllnlc malter. (nte of ~griculhrnl chem lenl.
in !lOil. "noJ the microbial nctivilie. nl .oil
Interrnce. ~n,1 in the rhi:tO.nhere nnd .. hi~oplane. Prere<rui . ile : Bact ~30 or InU .. uctur·.
Two lectu ..... (2 W I
Skulln.

.,.,n .."t.

Concepti of IWnetic . truet .. ,..,. (IInclion nn"
,..,.,.,....bln .. llon in 10...-•• oTgR n l.m, with em.
,ob ..il on Cllrrent lilerature. P ""n-qlli,ite:
l)iol<>ll~ L it.
Th ree I.... turef. (3Spl
Wulb" Simmon.
"7. IfU)
rnn>l~~I.
,,~.

The .ia n un .. h.

MS.

Cr~lit IIr.

{F. W, 51'. SuI

::ila ff

{2U) 1I .... rrh Co n, "lt a';oll.

MS . Cr(><lit

51. "

n .... ~ n ll<~l. U·. W. SP. Su)

fiU. (U9 j Cunlln ll;n lt" lleKj,1taliu n. MS. C,..,.I.
It .. rr .. nK~I. (F. W. Sp, SuI
Sldf
170. (ttl) 8p n;.' P r oble ms In n.cl ..;ol... ~.
Prereq u isite: InOl ... Cl<>r·. ""n..,nl. C,..,.lIt .. r.
rn.nl(fOl. (~'. W. Sr>. SUI.
Siaff
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istry Ill , 112. 141 : "Ilith 105, 106:
lind Bacteriology 301,
A st.udent may major in one of
two options: Healt h Education or
Environmentlll Ilealth. Students
in the latter olltion, with app '·oprinte choice of courses may al so
meet civil se rvi ce r c([ ui r ements
fOi' microbiologist.
Hea lth Educlilion O pti on. Sec
W. Whitney Sm ith , Bacteriology,
or Janice Pearce, Phys ica l Education, reganling l'e(luired courses.
Environmental Healt h Option
Geology
Ill : Public
Health 41 0, 499; Bacte riol ogy 502,
510-511, 515-5 16, 560; P sychology
:lS I : Landscape Architectu r e 570:
P olitical Science 561: Entomology
535: Applied Statistic s 35 1 01" 43 1 :
and 21 credits ~e lected with the
app roval of the advise r f!"Om the
areas of Food Science, Wale r ,
Recreation and Co nservation, or
Socia l Sciences and Adminis tratio n . A listing of t hese courses
may be obtllined from the adv iser.
An additional 36 c "edits is available fOI' electives.
I'equil"{~s

For a minor ill lI ealth Education. a s tude nt s hould take Publi c
Health 11 5, 410; HP ER 430; Food
:lnd :--.'ut r itioll 122 or 440: and P sychology 270.

Public Health Courses
ar. (100)
.. rr an/{~l.

Th ••;. Ruureh.
n°. W. 51>. SuI

PhO.

Cr .... it
Staff

ru. ( 100) 'h ln ..h Con. ultal ion. Ph.D. Credo
It .... rRnH .. t. ( ~'. W. SP. SuI
Sta ff
79'. (100) Conlln u inlt" n"I Olulion.
C ...... llt " ... nnl(",I. (.'. W, Sp. SuI

Ph.l).
!I la ff

Public Health
Bachelor of Sc ience in Publi c
H ea lth , PI'epa l'ation for the major
should
include the following
courses: Bi ology 120, 121, 122;
Physics 120: E conomi cs 200; P sycholog)' 10 1 : Sociology 101: Chem-

P orlOnal 1I .. llh. 11 ",,1111 "rob!ema
s t...Jent.: HI_lk1!7 for F"";'.
men Itnd So"homoref. (2 W j
~1 .lour
115. ( 15)

or

unit'~rsity

11 0. IIH) }; n .. ir onmenta l lI ult h . !:<tn.ldern_
tlon o f environmen tal hellith I.robl~m. Rnd
I'''''HrnmS de,i"" ... 1 I<> ,,,...
mnn·. heAlth.
Inelud ... ("cto,." o f the ~n"lton m~n t l ueh n.
WRle •• ,,"ute. a nd ...,tll.., ,111.",.,,1. nlr- I)()rne
di ... " .... ,,;r pOllution. Inoeel knd ""lent COn.
nOioe. indo",rlnl h711lent. kn, 1 .... diMion
p...,to<:t;on. Fou. leelur .... (4Sp l
1'001

,,,,,t

,...,1.

15 1. (lSI)

1.I, lI lon.
run~tion .

.U.

I'llblie and Sch ool lhalth Admln_
O l"/{anlEAI'on. ""mln;'lralion, lind
o f health ll"en~leo. (3 W )
S lart

( In ) F a ",ily 1I.&llh. }'un damtn' "la of
health fu l I" ·ing. O.,..n to all UI'I"" "ivi,ion
"",lenu: c",,,,,,iaIl7 tor Juniors "'ho n~ re.
'I"ired to tnke :t Mu .... In Iom1l1 health (D.

J08

Bacteriology, Public Healt h

Suote "r Utah eertlficAlwn. 1m. n<>t meet
the .chool health requl,..,ment fnT S tate of
Utnh ""rtifienlion. (n',
D.in.,.
(I~~ )
Schoo l lI ul1h for E lem.nt ..r
T uchul. H .... lth "rolJlenu o f .tudent. in
elemcnUOTY school.. I >~hool hellllh t""Unll·
Healthrul ochool environment and p""lI ... m.
School health la ..·• • n<l 1.... clie.... heal th In_
ftnICtlon in element arr ochool •. {3F. W. S,._
Sui
Smith

4H.

45:;. I IUI
Srhoot
1I ..lIh
for Se.o"d_.y
T ea.he.. . Health p .... blem. of Itu<!cnll In
..,.ondnry school .. lI e~lt hrul .chool envl .... nment "nd pr'OIIrll/'l'l. School health I"",. nnd
,m'dica. (3F. W. S,>. SuI
Smit h
.Si. (IS'I S.h....1 Il ullh ror lI e_IIh Tucheu.
Content of the _,,<larr ..,hoel hellllh eou .......
1I •• llh I\l"Oblem. o f _n<lary "udenls. lIe.llh_
rul ..,hool cnyl .... nment and l'I"OlI'am. School
halth la"'. nn,L Ilrnclica. (3~·. W. Sv) I'''rn
480. ( 1 5~. P ubl l~ It ullh , •• I><>rolo ry Melhod ••
f;'I>erlenee in Ihe , .. actice ..,f the I>uhlie h"lIh
IlIbor:llQry. (3·lb
W. St>. Sui
Fr....
.,9. ("f) Sped.1 I' , obl.ma In I'u blir Ih_lIh.
Credit a, ... n,,"1. (1-'. W. SI>. Sui
Sldr

f"

$~I. ( Il f)

8.min .. in " .. lIh P roblem •. (tWI
S ... ilh

'71. (25 1) St>.~I.1 I'r"bt~ .... in l'ubH~ lI u'l h .
C ...... lit nrrnngnl. IF. W. SI>. Su.
sl.rr

Medica l Technology
The Collegc of Science offer.'i
courses which sati.-; fy entra nce
I'cquirements for :'Iledica\ Technology inter nships in the United
State!! and Cana da. The Univer.-;it.v p rovide!! 11 three -~'ear program
which, combined with the intern~ hip. (IUalifie~ the student for th e
BS dcgree.
A :\ledic:1l Technology major
.-;houJd take during the first three
yeal's; Bacteri oJoj()' :~Ol, 502, 503;
i\ lcdical 1'echnolol.(,\· :3:31: Biology
12{), 121. 122; Chemi.~ll·~' 121, 122.
12:1. ~n 1. :tl2. or ;lGO. 370: Ph ~'si
ology lao; P hysics 120; Zoology
555. A hospital intern ship fol' 12

months is completed during the
fourth year. This includes in!It.ruetion in i\ledical Technology
490, 491, 492, 493, 494. Thi s in ternship is avai lable in the LDS
hospita ls of Salt Lake City, Ogden,
and Idaho Fall s, and at St. Belledict.'s hospital in Ogden. During
this fourth year. students register
for three quarters ( 45 upper div isio n credits in :\Iedical T echnology). When thi s program is satisfactol'il~' completed, a student. is
elig ible for the Bache lor of Sc ience degl'ee ill i\ledical Technology. A student may then also
apply for certifica ti on by the
Registry of i\ledical T echnologists,
after completion of a qualifyin g
examination give n by the America ll Society of Clinical Pathologists. Consult Professor P aul B.
Cartel' for further details.

) \('(l i('[1I T(,('ltnolo~y
('01l1':;('S.
33 1. (13 1) cnnlnl l.al.Qralury M~thud • . •;,n_
l'hn.i $ I~ pla"",1 '101 the 'l<!rfQI'm~nce of te~UI
nn,1 ",,11.,.,tlon of ,I~I .. Ih"l un he utlliu,,1
by the l,hyOld .. n in the ,1 il\l:nOll;. of ,II..,..".
Prerequisite: IIAd 301. (~Sp)
Cartn
"I, "'I. 1ft. IIl3, il L. IS~) Applied M",lul
"rMcliul work in iw5"LI .. I h,l ..
oratori ... un,ler 01""" .UI~ rYI.ion' cliniCAl l~'~·
l"ri"I">IY AI"I "" ..... I.. "y. IWO month3: cltnlc .. l
"I"ch"ml~try. Ih,{.,; mgl<lh .; clini",,) he"'''lol_
"KY, m,c ",onlh: ""thol..,,,.,,,,1 li8"Ue mNho<' • •
two m<>nth.: 101"",1 b.~nk I.....ct.'dur"". tWn
mo"lh~: ~1",,1tt>t:"I'''lol:r''l,h alul hA .... 1 mel"ho_
T~.hnolol<y.

If3.03'1 (;." ••• 1 l'alhololY

I)i ... u .. io .. ~.

(~ t'l

{". rlor
1' 1. ( 1311
ru,.~lon.

Cli " lul

(~WI

U:i. ( 118)

IIlMd

T t< h"iquu. (ISp)

1•• "".. lory lIle lhod. 01 .r •• I..
lIRnlt

and

lIl .... d

S',ol"IY
C.rl ~r

I". ( 13') ".,holo.lu' C.... fer.nc •. (lS,>1
C.<I~r
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*Divisioll

of

Biochemistry
Chairman : Associate I' rofcssor Bl'uce F. BUl"Oham
Offi ce in i'I !aesel' Laboratory l onA
Professors Th omas F . Emel'Y, R. Gaurth Han sen, Rall)h 1\1. John son,
J oseph C, Stt'eet
Associate Professors LeG I'atHle C, Ellis, John R. Si mmons
Assis tant Professors Larre X. Egbel't. Thomas )1. Farl ey, Carl A.
Wes tby

Undcrgradua!e Study
An undergl"Uduatc major in Bi ochcmi s t ry is not offercd. Those
individual s considering gl'aduate
st udy in Bi ochemistt,y arc advi sed
to pursue a major in Che mi stry
whil e including as many e lect ives
in BioloKY as poss ible,

Grad uate Study
Admi ssion I)roccdu rc and Stand ard s. A s tudent must fir st be accepted by the School of Graduate
St udies. To be admitted fO I' graduate study II s tudent must have a
bachelol"s degrce from II recognized in s titution. A gl"Ude of --B"
in undergraduate science courses
is the minimum acceptable scholastic pel"formance. The stud ent
s hould, as an undergraduate, have
completed onc-yea l' se(luences in
Gcne l'al. Ol'ganic, and Phys ica l
Chemist ry; Mathemati cs th l'ough
Calculu s: Gene l"U1 Ph ys ics; and
t he equivalent of one year in the
biol og ical sc iences, C.g, Zool ogy,
Bot an.v, Ge netics, Mi cr obio logy.
If th e st udent lacks any of these
courses, or if his knowledge in
these s ubjects is in sufficient (de.
termined by examination upon e ntrance), the deficiencies mu s t be
immedi:ltely removed by tak in g
'In CoJitort of

g.,jen~.

th e appropriate unde rgraduate
courses without graduate credit.
Ent ra nce )<;xlImi nations, Each
stud ent who is admitted to gradu ate st udy with out. restri cti on must
take two examinations: 1) the
Graduate Record Examination including the advllnced tes t in Biology administered by the Grad uate Sch ool, :Ind 2) lIn Ent "ance
Examination ad mi nis te red by the
Chemi stry Department in two
fields of Chem istry (Organi c and
Ph .vsical) at the Ba c helor of Sc ience level.
Mas ter Qf Sc ie nce Degrec, The
Biochemist.,y Di vision of the Depal'tment of Chemistry offers ad\'anced s tudy and I'esearch leading
to ihe degree i'llastel' of Sc ience
in Biochem is try. Before completion of this degree. the s tudcnt
mu s t fulfill the foll owinK requil'ements: 1) mllke UI) any deficicncies revealed by the enu'a nce exami nation s; 2 ) meet COurse c,'edit
l"c(juil'ements fOr t he !'l IS degree
oullin ed by the Sc hool of Gradu ale Stud ies ; 3) conduct. resea rch
and write a t hes i.s that is acceptllb le by the s tud ent 's SUI)e rvi so ry
committ ee ; 4) pass a final oral
exa minlltion whi ch will consis t
prima rily of a defe nse of the reseal'ch and t hesis.
Doctor of Philosophy Degree,
The Bioc hemistry Divis ion of the
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Depa rtment of Chemi!;try offer :!
lIdvanced s tudy :\Ild research leadiug to the degr ee of OoctO l' of
Philosophy in Biochemi stry, Before admi;;sion to can di dacy, the
student must fulfill th c following
requil'ements : 1) mak e lIl) any
defici encie s revealed by the en hance examinations; 2 ) pa ss a
langua ge examination, administe red by the Graduate School in
eithcr Gc rman, French, or Ru ssian: 3) I);\SS a coml)rehensive examination, wr itten and oral. in
Bioch emi st ry; thi s mu ;;t be done
no hlter than olle academic yea r
before the final examination on
th e th esis: 4 ) present a s tatement
of the thesis llroblem that is acCt'plable to the st ud e nt' ~ ~ upcr 
vi.~ory committee,

Bi och('lIl i:-;II'Y ConrsC'!'
E leml' ntarr Biochemi str)',
A
brief s urve~' of the c hemist ry of
biolo g icall~' important compound g
s uch a s c:\I'boh~'drates, lipid s, protein s, nucleic acid s and enzymes,
including their role in animal and
plnnt metaboli sm, Qu atitative and
flemi-<Iufl nti tati ve expCrimc nb; 1Il'e
performed in the labol'ato l'Y. T his
is a terminal course norma lly not
inte nded to meet r equin~me nt:l for
mo re advanced work in Bi oche mistry. f~ee Chem 370,)
P ri nci ples of Bi och cmistry. Th e
c hemical and physical behaviol' of
biologicall~' important compoun d:!.
Bioenergetics and enzy me chcmIf; tl'Y an' included. (See Chern
670,)
I'rinci lil es
of
Bi och emist ry,
Covel's intermediary metabo li s m,
oxida tion-reduction, photosynthe!;is and nitrogen fixation. Organi c
mec hanis ms pertaining to these
al'cas of metabolis m ;Ire discussed.
(See Chern G71. )

I' rinc ipl es of Bioche mis try. Biosyn thes is and metabolism of biologicallY importanl compounds.
Inc ludes nucl eic acids and protein
bios ~' nthe s i s,
rcgulatory mec hani sms and genctic>!. (See Ch elll
672. )
Bioc he mi s t ry Labo rat ory, Laboratory experiments illu stratin g
general principles in studyin g biological materials, (See C he rn 673674.)
En zy mes. Structure, function
and mechflni s m of e nzymes from
plant and animal SO UI·cefl. (See
Chern 775. )
Enzymt' Che mis try LlIboralory.
Experimental methods of enzymology, including )lurificati on, chara ctcrization, assay techni<lues and
kine ti c st udie ~. (See Chern 776 .)
Kucleic Acids and I' rotein s,
Ph ysica l chemistry of macromolecu le:!. Stru cturc as r ei;lted to
function of nuc leic acids, proteins
lind viruses. (Sec Chern 676. )
Adva nced Bi och emi cal H e~ea r ch
Tec hn iques. 1\ lodel"tl CXllcrirncntat
tcchni(IUeS of biochemical r clIearch. (Sec ('hem 675.)
Special Topi cs in Biochem istry,
Lec tures and discuslIion on selected :H!\'anced le\'el tOllics. Emp ha s is on rccent developments in
spt'ci ali zed lIreas , (See Che rn 780.)
Bi ochl' mical (:enctics, Concc)ll.'<
of ge netic function a lthc molecular leve l with cmplla.'< i:l on curl"ent
literature. (~ce Zool 657 ,)
Microhi al Bi osynthesis, Amino
acid, purine and pyrimidine nucleotide biOll),nthcsis and regu lation: molecular action of a nt ibiot ic .~ . (See Bact 6 17.)

III
'" D ivision of

Biology
Acling Direct or; " rofcssor Keit h L. Dixon
Office in FOI·cstry-Zoology 127
Professors Frank T. Salisbur.\'. It1ymond T. Sanders, Hichard J. Shaw
Associa tc Professors J:lmc .~ T. Bowman. Gene H . Linford. Ivan G.
Palmbt;ld. John R. Simmons. Hugh P. Stanley
Ass is ta n t Professors L:IlTe X. EJebc l"t. James A. Gessa man. Raymond
I. Lynn
The Divi sion of Biology has the
rcsponsibilit.I' for developing and
teaching cou l·ses and cunicula
that do not cJcal'ly fa ll within the
scope of :-;peci fic concern of either
the Dcpartment of Bacteriology
and Public Health, Depadmcnt of
Botany. 01' Department of Zoology.
For information re lativc to the
programs of these departments.
the studcnt is referred to the :\11pl"OIll"iate departmental scctions of
thi s cat:llog.
The 1)I·OI(T'lm,; of the Division of
Biolo.'!".\' do not, by the mselvcs.
lead to II bacca lau rea te degr ee. It
is sll'ongly rcco mme nded. howev(! I·. that the core Cou r ses, including
Biolo-'!)' 120. 121 . 122, 5 12. 527,
and 584. be bkcn by students
m:ljoring in eHhe l' Bacte l·iology.
Botan)'. o r Zoology. Stud en L'I majoring in olle of these dep:t r tments
mu ... t have the ir pl·ogr:lm.'I :1]1IlI'oved by the dcpad mellt COlice r n{!d. a nd mcet the grad uation
requi rements Jl rescri bed by the
dcpa r tment.

FOl' additiOllll 1 cou rscs in Bi ology, !-ICC !-Iections under the Depal"tm{!llts of B a cte l'iolog~' lind
P ublic Health. Botany. and Zoo logy.

'In C<>lIr1!e of

Scien~.

B iolo"\·
,", COll rses
10 1. (I) l' ri n ci"l. . . . f lI i"l"u. IIn ole life
.. rincil'l~. "5 illu.trnl('<1 In "nlmnlo. . .bnu.
",,,I mie",h.,.. Four 1000Ill!"(!t. one r""lt:l1ion.
nnd one I,,"o.hour lab. (H'. W. Sp, Su)
Linford . Lynn. 1'.lmblad. Sa li.b ury
120. (to) G',,"ral lIioln~r. An Introtluelion to
tile l, dnt",I"" of hiology. Ihe ""·.rlity of life •
..da''''''ion. form and funtllon amo nlC oeed
1, lanl. and '..,tt.,bral.... Th_ l«tUTU. 1 ...·0
In"orMories. f~FI
Di ~ .. n . SII ....
12 1. (Z I ) G. noro l lli ololY. Chen'ital boolil of
Ufe. Nllula. b.. il of life. «lIulo. nnd lub_
eellul~r 5lruclu", nn,1 fundian. InlrotlU<1ion
lO ~l cn,leUl .... "enctiCI, de,·cto,,,,,,,nt,,1 loiololll"Y.
~·o"r lectures. one Inh. (/iW)
Sia ff
12!. (22) (: , ,,. .. 1 1Ii..1,,"y . ,\ " Introtluclion
to 11\e principl"" of c,·olllllolO. i><>putnUon Ken<Iiea. I,tnnlo nn,1 '·erieh".. ".. Four lecturel.
one I,,"oratory. (GSp)
110" ... 0". Ill~"n. G....... . n

31&. (101, . :'·olollion. t:coIOIY. In d M.n. In.
allftt ia n of .... Iecl".. hiolOilical l,h'nom~n" with
_ph ..i. on 'he;r """;,,t inIPIlCMlon.. n",ic
~vol"Uon"ry "",I C"t'OIOiIi~,,1 l.rincil,Ja Mre l!reo
""nl.. 1 t" """·i,l,, Inll~h~ 10 Iluden .. coneer" ....
,,·hh Ihe ral" of the hllmM" _Yltem. p~
r<!<lui.ite" lliol oK~ 101 or 81010..,)" 122 And
u,\,~r oIi,.i.ion 81,,",linl{. Inlro"uctory PI)"chol_
ol{r . Anlhn",olo"y. ~nd SociOlollY nre ",,,,,m_
men,I .. !. T h"", 1<'Clures. one ""nr~renee. (4 W .
S,,\
1'. lm bl."
~o~. ( 190) An " ly,lu l ~l e' h"d~ in III QloIY. ,\ n
Introduction 10 Ih" ,,,,alytical me,lIod. 'hnl nre
"."d in moocrn """' '''rlment,,1 bIOIOilY. 1 I"c.
III"'. 2 I"boraloric..
P~req ui"il""'
BiOlollY
L12. 1;2; I\nd o'l(1lnic chemi llry. (SSpl t:.bert

~1Z. ( li Z) P ri n rip lu of Ccne1in. 1II"'lra',,'"
mMler; .. l i, !Jlhn r",m Rnlmnt •. pl .. nll ...nd
mnn. P re,..,.,lIi,it;es. !.Iiolng)" 122. Or "'Iui,·a.
I"nl. 111111 One <lWlrter o f Allle!>r" . •'o"r t.e.
tureo. nne Inh. (5F. W)
S1I ff

11 2

Biolog)1

$%1. (121) Cell Bioi....,.. Stlldy of «11 •• alrueIU~.
funcllonl, Or"lj'an i.... tion.
Deal. wltb
mICI'OOTl{lIni.ml, plnnt. and .. nim al ..ell•. Three
lecturH. Iwo labs. P rereqlli.ite: mOl0ll:1 ~12.
Chcmlilry 5:13. (5 Wj
Sta ff
SSt. ( IS4) Goneral .:colo.-y . in!.Crr<:lnllonlbl pa
"nd ndnP\"tlOnl of indi vldu RI orgnnlomo nnd
J>OI,ul"Uon l 10 Ihe ir cn"ironment ; e""'YIIcm
functi on. And .tability: p roductivity llnol ~r·

tllrhRlion

of

li nd mature """,.y.I""'•.
101 or Biololl'7 U2 (or
(H'. SP. SII)
Staff

Pre~lIi .i tN:

t(lui,·"I~nt).
$8~.

... rlll

a; ol~

( IS5) Ctntral ':~lorY La bora tor, . Sampiing theory .. nd metboda In """,loII'Y. charneteriotic. of aqlllltic. mont.n ne. ..nd dnert
""", )'.tema . Pre«!<luillt~: BiololrY 584 (or lake
""ncurrently). (IF. 51>. Sill
Sla rr
645. Grl duate S.mlnlr In m.. I.. ~y T u ch;n~.
(l5p)
Sldf
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*' Department of

Botany
Head: !'rofessor Orson S, Can nun
Office in I'l an~ Indu stry 204
P ro fesso rs W, S, Boyle, George W, Coch ran , David W, Gooda ll , Arthur
II, lIolmgTen, Frank B, ~:t1 i shu I"Y, Hi cha rd J. Shaw, Herman H.
Wiebe
Associate Professors Ivan G. Palmblad, George W. Welki e
Assis tant Professo r Raymond I. Lynn
Hesell rc.h Associate John L, Chideslel'
Collahorators : Professor Bryce ~. Wad ley: Associat e Professors Eugene II . Cronin, Ge l'ald D. Griffin, Walter T , i\lc Don ough, David
Mumford, i\J. Coburn Williams: Rank not yet a ssigned Robert
Parker, David L. ~ e l s en. G('orge Schiel"
Deg ret's: B:lch elol' of Sc ience r BS). l\Jas ter of Science ( i\ IS), Doctor of
Phil o!;Op hy ( PhD )
Majors: Plant Pathology. Plant Physiology, Plnn t Ecology, T axonomy,
Virology, Cytoge net ics
The Depa rtment of Boi:ln ), 1)1'0vides a foundation fOl' a ll Plant
Scie nce f ields, Its g radUates obtain posit ions ill applied fie lds, as
1IgI'icultumi
extens ion
agents,
fi e ld me/I, farm managers, labom,
tor,v tech ni cians. park naturali sts
and I'anger s . Additional op portunities become availab le to those
with the i\JS or PhD degrees. Stude nts whose undergl'aduate grades
avera~e " B" 01" bette r us ually can
sec ure fe llowships or a ssistantshi l)!i t ha t wilt finance t heir graduate work.

nomic library in t.he intermountain r egion. Th e herbal'ium is in
consta nt usc by stu dc nt s and fac ulty of many d epurtments,
Plant Ph ysiology, Plant Nutritioll, and Biochemis try, Outstanding l'csea rch and teach ing arc conducted in Plant Physiology, Plan t
N utrition , and Biochem istry,
Current
Plant Cytogenetics,
fields of inves ti gation are : cytoge neti c effects of X-irradiation;
cytoge netics of J>o lyp loids and
hyb l'id s; expe r imental evolution ,

Major.'! in Botany obtain traininl( in applied stati s t.ics, bacteriology, chem istry, mathe mati cs,
ph.vsics, and zoology a s well a s in
botany.
S pecialization us ually
follows the BS degree .

Plant Ecology,
Evolut ionary
cco logy and algal ecology arc
I'c prcsented. In addition the Bot,
allY Departme n t is on e of seve n
dcpll l't ments which ha ve poo led
thei r ecologica l r CSO Ul'CCS in the
Ecology Center,

Plant. Taxonomy, The Intcrmountain
iferha'·: ... m contains
over 130,000 plant spec ime ns and
als o I,:\Q ll,e most complete taxo,
• r" CoJlClf'! of Seien.....

Current proj ects include germ ination studies of p lant popu lation,
p lnnt compet ition, planl-hel'bi vore
interactions, ecological in vestigatio ns of poi sonou s plan ts, and
eco logy of s tr ea m pollution,
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I' lant I~a th o l ogy a nd Vi rology,
Diseases often cause heavy plant
losses. Research in the Botany
Department has led to practiccs
through which di seases are prevented. Ba sic rcsearch at USU on
virus diseases of plants has resulted in cont r ibutions that have
brought world-w ide recognition to
the Botany Dcp:u·tmenL
Current projects include: plant
disease survey, breeding tomatoes
for resis tance to curly top and
wilt, the nature and behavior of
stone and pomc fruit viru ses,
spectral analysis of plant virus
infection pl'ocesscs, and virus and
vil'us-like discases of stone and
pome fruit.'i.

Undergrad uate Study
Education for future profess ional work in Botany is the pdmary ob jcctive of the Botany CUI'l'iculum. Students should have
thorough undergraduate training
in botany, supported by chemistr y,
mathematics, physics, and related
bio logical sciences. If graduate
study beyond the Master of Science degree is planned, a reading
knowledge of at least one foreign
language should be aC{luired. Employment is foun d in universities
and colleges, the U,S. Delllu'lment.
of Agriculture, state agricultural
experiment station s, and in industry. Thi s c urriculum also IJrovid es
excellent training for students
who desire to become teacher s of
biological sc ie nces in high schools
and collcges.
In addition to the general University group I'equirements for the
BS degree in the Humanities and
Social and Behaviora l Sciences
students should take Biology 120,
121,122,5 12,527,584,585 (exceptions to th is must be considered
on all individua l basis); Botany
140, 490, plus 10 additional hours

of botany; Chemist r~' 121, 122,
123,331,3:12; ?llath 105, 106.
To SUI)plemcnt lhe foregoing
COUI'ses, stu dents with thei l' adviscr should :'ielect additional
courses from thc following recommended COUl'ses for fieldf:\ of
specia I iza tion.
Cytogenetics: Botany 618, 5 12 ;
Plant Science 570; API)licd Statistics 431, 432, 433.
Ecology: Sec Ihe Ecology curriculum I'cquiremcnts as listed under Ihe Inlerdepartmental Curriculum in E co log~·.
Plant Pathology and Virology:
Bolany 440, SOl, 511, 5 12, 550, 551;
Applied Statistics 431, 432, 433:
Entomology 539: Plant. Scie nce
565: :'Ilalh 220, 221. 222, 223; Physic!' Ill, 112, 113.
Plant Phys iology: Botany ,1,10,
510: Chemistry :~60; :'>Ialh 220,
22 1. 222, 223: Phys ics 111. 112,
11 3.
'raxonomy: Botany 420, 510,511,
512,521,532,550; Soils 358: Zoology 571.

Graduate St udy
M'ls te r of Sc ie nce Degree, The
Department of Botany offe rs the
:'Ilaste r of Science degrce in the
following s pecialized fields: Cytogenetics, Plant Pathology, Plant
Physiology, Plant Ecology, Taxonomy, Virology. Graduate st udies
arc al so offered in the Interdepartmental Curricu lum in Plant
Nutrition and Biochem i st r~" The
opportunities and facilit icl-l for rcsea rch in these fields are gl'catly
augmented through the coopel"at ion of thc USU Agricultural Expe l'iment Station, U.S. Agricultural Experiment Station, U.S, Department of Agr iculture, and the
I ntermountain Herbarium.
I n most cascs a candidate must
submit a thesis on :1 topic within

Bolan),
the fie ld of his majo l' ~ ubj cet,
however, with the i.IJlJlroval of thl'
majOl' professor, t he thesis alternate ( P lan B ) m ll~' oe s ulMtitutcd
fo r Ihc thcs is if the can didate's
1)I·imar.\' aim IS PI'cp:u'ation fOI'
teaching wi t h th e ma.~ter's de.l.'-rce.
I)oc!or of Philosophy Deg ree.
T he Depal·tmcnt of BOtlWY, in cooperation with related d epartme nts, offl'rs the P h D dCl{rcc ill
thc spec ialized fields of P llInt
PatholoJ.:',\', P lant Ph ysiology, P lant
Ecolo/<,.\·, T axonomy and Virology.
Delailcrl information ma~' be obtained from thc depln·lmcnl.

1,lnnll. I're,..,., .. i~irH' Bol 110 AnoJ HO. 0,
Inllruelo,', eon .... nl. Thrt'" 1«\","" 1"'0 I.....
S ha ,..
;; 12. ( I ~O) .\l y.o l"..-1. C"ml'Ar"li,~ m"""h.,\(.o:-y
.. n,) n"clear beh""io, of the funKi. S"e.:ia1
"tIenlion .d,·en 10 f.,,'m. itnl""lanl in "lid.
e"llu,., m",li.inc, and in,I\,.I,·y. Au","",,,
k"""'1,,,1I(C or holn"y f"n,l"m~"lal..
Throe
1e.:\u,·u. 1"'0 lab •. (r,]o')
Siaf f
~13. ( 16 0]
Frhh_W. lt' A I. ...
Morl'holoJrI'
" .,,1 i.lcnliri~Rtion of f'elh,wAler nl"ae. ",ilh
OI_i,,1 .. m[lh".;~ 10 be IIh'cn 10 Ihc ;,IMlifica_
lion of 1"":11 mal ..i"I.. Two I«t",..,.. \"'0
1,,1 •. U>;pi
I. , 'nn
~Z l . (lUI

In''''' ..... i''
iml><l'lau\
A ... um .. "
d,.lco of
(H')

FoJ' addi t ional COUI'SCS sec the
Oi visio n of !1i ology .
11 0. (2' 1 ~; I.m.nl . ry 11'>1 /1n),. ,\ ' '''',,"Y of
the 1')8n~ ~in."lom. Emph" .is on ""m " Rrnti"e
mol").ho"'IIY. rCI'n)<llKti'e I'r~... n n.J ",..,Iu.
tion or ",I'.--nlalh·cs or the mn.ior >("""PI
of 1,lnnlo. ~I "I "nto r~..,.,h·" .......,1/11 /ltloo.
li"n no 10 f.. rm an.J funet ion. P...,' .... "I.it,,:
BiolO!lY I~O 0, equi" .. lc "l. Th ...... 1«lun... Iwo
It,b •. (~ W. SI', Sui
S h ...·

n o.

( In ) T umwmy of \'.'~ul . . 1'1."1'.
Kind •. ""1,,li on.h;I's, u"d "b,ui f i"all"n" M "u.
culnr "I""to. ohlefly of Ihi. ''''lIi''n. A •• w" ..
" knowl"IIIO of fundamenl,,1 "ri""il,I~. of loOt.
''''Yo 'l'ho-.... I.,.,~ure • . two Inl... ("SI', Su)
\l olm _ ro". -Sh ...
·11 9. ClUj

t: l.m~" ,.,y

l'l.nt I'hy.iul"K)'. In.
"'nl~. ~In t ion •. 8ynth .... i. nn,1 uo<' of
1I"""th phenomena. ! ·""-'<l"I"it~.,
lJiol"llY 120. 121, ChemUIt.y I ~I .,. I~b ...n.
cur...,nlly. n ..., ICClu,",. one lab. (~\\'. :;,'1
Wrlkir , W i. ....

cI"""3

'_1•. ,,",I

~ ".

(n'''1

l · nd ..... d".,~ Sem in.r. (I I-' )
S. a ff

~O l .

( 1111

M i rro le~hniq~r.

",~lh .... l.

I'ri "cil'I~.

"",I

I" Iltel'"ml lon of .. Iomt m"lr"' nl~
ro,' mlo,'",.e<>ple ,1",11': efficient uoc "f Ihe
mle,·"'<Opc, ,\ ..""'c.,, k"" ... I... llIc of f ""dn.
'''cnl,,1 1"lncll'le>o o f 001",,1'. Th'ee I«tt, ....
\,.,(, ),,1 ... rr, w )
lI "y l.
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Taxonomy o f W ild land I' Janh. A
nn,1 ~,<,oh"'i.,,1 _tu.ly of ""n'mo" "n.J
'-ascul .. , pl"nl' of Ih~ Unil",1 St:1'''' .
knowle<il(e o r ,h~ fu ."lnmonl .. 1 I"in.
bot"ny, Thr""
two In ....
lI oln, ,,o"

1.,<'"""•.

'; 3:. (lO I ) E"ol uli o" " f <.:ul!it . lod 1'1 0 '11 1.
(Io-il(in. c""lu~ion "",I ,lio\,I""llon of certn;"
.... ""1...1 [l1""10 "'hioh arQ of ,'<"nomic: im.
r ""'\"n~ 10 nu,n. I' ,,,,,,,,,u;.ilo., 110\ 110. 420:
BiolO\<y r, 1~. ", '",,,i"alent, I....,\u ...... r<a,]inll"
11'1,1 ~'u,le"l ...,,,,,.U. (31'1
S h ....
~st. ( 131,
I'rineipl •• " f 1'10"1 I'alhol".-y.
Fundamentlll ,.rind"IH un.Je.lyinK dilleR.., in
1·lnnll. '\ .~umes " kno"'I~IIl"" of t.otany f,,".Ja.
.ntn\"I •. Thre" le.:tut'U. Iwo t~ .... (n.,
Can n on
~;il. CliO ' t-or •• ! I' alh"lo.y. NRlu...,. enu ...
nn,1 <onl",,1 of ,li..,k ..... "((«li"1I fo'e.1 I ........
Aaou",,,,, " know]""IKe or )"'IIIny fu"']"menl"l~.
Th"", 1'-'<\,,,,..... one 11l1,. ( 4 11'1
5~~. ( n .... ) Sci.".~ <':oll ... ,u l"m . (IS,,)
' I ~ . ( l l ~1 Cylo~ .... lIc • . ,\ Inhornto.y ..,li.o" ••
oiol) <QU,,,,,, in"ol~inll inl~n.;"~ .tu,!y of .ni.
I... i•. m~i""i.. nnd Iht prindl",1 I n _
of
chro_mn! "berml;o".. A ... um .. n ~no\\'l.
o<1>(e of fun.IM....,nl"1 I,rindlllts or biolO!lY.
T,,-o l~boI. o~" ,Ii"".....;on l",ri .. l. (3~I"
110,1.

'21. (2 12 ) Adv.n.N l' lonl T axo nomr.

T'A'
I«hnlqu," of eoU...,Unll
l::m"hu i,
w!ll be .. IH<:e<1 On evolution of t"u. I're"",,,I .
~il": lIot 420. Th,('O 1«lu~s. on" I"b. ( ~ Sp)
Uolm K'rn. S h ....
,IiU""MI ,,".1

,,",I

'""" nl

oYnthe~i.i"1< I,,>;onumlc dlt'A.

UO . ( 2001 E,'"!uli",,.r), .;c,,!,,~y.
I' rerequl.
IJiolOKY 584: Genellc. nnd Meehnnic. of
.: \'oJu( ion OUl<"".ted. T ,,'o I'-'<t u. n. one <XIn _
(3F)
!'.I mbl.d

.It~~,

f",..,"C<!.

5 10. ( 117 ) Anat"my. St'ueture Itn,1 dc, clop.
m .. nt "f .n~jo, ",,11 IY ...... an,1 II .. uerr; .um.
".'/llh·~ nnnlomy o r Ihe Ilem. 1"001. "n.1 led
of _1.I,.,nrlnll "IAnt.. A .. urnes K knowle.llle
of ( "ndamenIAI Itrlncir.les of l><ltAnl'. ThCff
Ittlu,",. lWn In l... (St-,
n o,l.

c.1 hioto,y. I' ....... nt .J iot.ibulion nnd e'·OJul;O".
1'1'(',..,.,u;oil<o: Dol 120 1t",1 niolOIlY 3i ~ . (3S],)
S h ....

·'5 11. ( 115) Mo, pholollY of V ..t ul o, 1'1 ' " 11.
Sl'''cl''~. ,I"velol'menl. reproduction. "n,1 .. ,'01"\.Ion " f tho elul.,. and on,l",.. of ~nllC"JAr

'T""lIht 1971.72.
"TnulIht 19.2.,3.

' 3 1. ( 21 0, l'l an' Groll,."hy.

Tho nltlurnl "tg'

~tAllo" of Ih" urth w;lh ,..,f.. tn~ 10 lI'eologl.

1/6

Botany

·'n6. (25;) t:"ol".r o f So li F un,\. (4)
" 631. ( 25' )

~;.ol,..y

Sta ff

nf Aquatic Fun .. l. (2)
S ta ff

'li.

(UI) W ater I(ela';o"a of I'l a .. ls . Facto ...
• rreclinlC the .,·aUabllit)' of waler, it" a!.>lOcp\Ion and use in tll"nu. lind the effecta of
wilier defieill on plant 1' _ ' P ..... t<tul.
WI.M
lite: !Jot 440 . (3\'1)
P lant G r owt h and DeH!opm.nt.
Growth Ilroces~., with "mph.."I, on honno"".
l,hOlOl>(O.;O<l. <lormane)'. Prerequisite: Ilot 440.
(351')
W I.bt

51!. ( U4 )

"3. (US) Min ... l S ut rh ;!)" of 1' lanlO. IIby ...
iol"l!i •• l lind blot:hemiul processes ;",..,1,-«1 in
\h .. mineral nutrition of higher 1I1anU. Con.
aidernt lon will be.
lpee.fk roles of
neh nutrient in Illan! Kl"Owth and metabolilm.
Pren!Quiaite, Rot •• 0. Thr... leelo,,", one
lab. (WI
Weik le

.1".,.. 10

" 6101, (226)

1'1 • .,.

\ ' ; co)olrl"
Phys iCAl AmI
chemicA! Ilronertlu <>f viru"". and their I,io-

iogic,,! reIAtlon.llit>"
I'rcrequilitc,
Three leeturel. two la"'. (LSp)

Bo~

~ ~ O.

Weikle

•• ,~~. ( 2:7) I'l ont !Iupir'l!on and M ~llbo
Hom. The oxidAtk. breakdown of «rt.oln
ol1l'anie l uhllAn.,.,. normally p.....,nl in 1>I00IIt
«II.. Mt<:hanl l ml br "'lIlch I UK".I a.e r ~
.pi~ to CO, and 1f_0 IIn<l Ih e inte' ....lat;.,n. lIi1l1 bet"-een thl. Ilr~.1 An,1 vR,ious oth ero.
P .... requi~ilc: not 440. Thr('(t lecture • . one
b,b. ( ~Sp )
Stlrr

",.'u •.

·· UI. (US) " hol ... rnlhul. in lI ilhn
l:lueidation or Ille chlo",,,I ..1 Ilrurtu .... a nd
Ihe "arioul meehanllm. of "lIolOl),nlh"ll:
photolnll, el«t",n tran. rer, ehlo",phyLi ",d.

lallon, phololyntll"tl. I'hoapllorylAlion. e",bon
dloxoide fixation. nnd the influcn« of tn,·Ironmcn\.ll! r"CIOn on photol ynthCllil. " re""jui,ile: Conlul, in . truelor, Thre03 leclul'('l,
one lab. (~SI>J
Stiff

·- Ul. (ZlO) }'ield " Iont I,,\holo., .
Pl nnl
<li~_ "' they occur In Utah. Include. the
ioJenti n ",,\ion or dl_~I, ....rnlitionl leAdinK
to Iheir de,·dol>menl. a nd the f onnullliion or
1>.""ticel ICllding to Ihelr .... nt"'l. }'itJd tripl
And 1abo.lltoriH. Pnlrequi.ite: &1 SLU IIn~
Inatrueto.·. eon..,nt. (3Su)
Cannon
685. (23 1)
nru~tion.

no.

( 210 ) Seminl r . (It', W)

U\. (Z lI )

UZ.

Sp ed,1 l' robl<nu. [ndi"ldunl 1,,·
""AnKe<!. I~·. W. SI>. S~)
SlIff

e ....dit

( n."·)

" lan.

,',.,,1

l'hr.;olo.T Mmi n ••.

Stiff
(IW)

Slafr
l'a'hol".T Semi nar.

(I W)

stlrr

691. ( new ) The.i . Hun«h,
Re~arch
In
t>1 .. n~ crlolo",., .....1(11).. 1>"lholoI/Y. I>hy.lolol/Y,
O. ,axonomy,
Individual inllruelion. Credit
ArtRnged. It.. W. SI>. Su)
st .. r

In.

(n .... ) Conlln~lnl: Gr.d ... te Ad,iumen,.
Cn!Ilil 1I".nll.. l. ( ~'. W. 51>. Su)
Staff

,'1, (Z50) m .... ta,l"n lIes.... h. ItHenr~h In
1>lalll ...... I01rY. l>atholO1lY. "hnlology. Or lo~
onomy.
Individunl In.l.u~lion.
C,",li~ Bt_
, .. n~"']. (F. W. SI>, Su)
Slafr

m.",.

( ~ GG) ConHn .. ll1~ Gradua,. Ad,·i••
st. rr
Credil RT.anKtd. I F. W. SIl. SuI

1".

//7
: < Departlllellr at

Business Administration
,\ cli ng Il cad: Associatc Professor Eugene C, KartcnnCl'
Office in Bu s iness 81 I
Professor Robert P. Collier
Al:Isociate Professors Vemon i\1. Buehlcr, Howard )1. Carli sic, John R.
Cragull, David R. Daincs,' Calvin D. Lowe, Glclln F. j\Jnrston
Assistant Profcssors Se rge Benson, 1\ 1)"1"011 L. Dickey, Allen D. Kartchne r, Joseph K. Pa penfuss, Paul A. Randle, Kris hna Shctty, Lawrcnce C, TayIOl·, A. Robert Thurman, Gar Walton , Tcnell Williams
Degrees: Ba che lor of Arts (BA ) , Bachelol· of Science ( BS)' Master of
Bu siness Administration O IBA )
lIIajors: Finance, )Jark cti ng, Pcrso nnel and Indu strial Relalions, PI·Odu ction Management
Th e puq)OSC of the Bu sincss Ad.
ministration program is to 1)I'cparc
men and womcn fOI" administrativc I)o~itions in business, gO\'CI'Ilmcnt :Ind other institutions, Specializcd training is provided with in !'<pccific fUllction:!1 fields of
businc.'}s. as well as training diI·ccted at understanding the broadcr aSIH~c t s of business as it func tions within our free cn terpri se
envi 1·011 men t.

4 ) Produetioll managcmcnt Icading to cmp loyment as a foreman
on a I)roduction line 01" in one of
the production activities such as
scheduli ng. procurement, time and
motion stu dies. quality contro l, or
invcnlol·Y control.

P lace ment Se rvices. Each year
over a hundred organizations from
bu si ness, govcrnment and educnlion contact the Univcl·sity Placenwnt Se rvices to intervi ew a l)plicants for II wide Va ri ety of pos i-

TI·ainin.l{ is sJlcc ificall.\· provided in four areas:
lion~.
I ) rinance lea.ding to careers
Management Ins titute, In rcin banking, brokerage activitics
and invei'tments. and positions as ~pollse to the educational needs
fin:\lIcial annlysts ill industrial of business lwd industry, the i\lanagcment Institutc of the College
COt·pol'n tions.
of Busi ness offers a va l'iety of
2) i\lal'kc{ing involving posi semina rs. workshops, and confer '
tions in sa les, advertising, rctail - ences th roughout the yea l'. These
ing, It·affie and t!'iIIlSpol·tation. arc all non-credit offerings and
and other s imilar actiYi t ics.
cover such matcrial s as the management of small bu s iness, exccu3) Personne l and industrial I"ClatioHs related to the pcrsollnel tive development, dec ision making,
functiOIl S of recl·uitmellt, wage human relations in administl·ation,
and s:ilary administration, train- middle-managemcnt concepts, etc,
ing. co llective bal'gaining, and
ror furthe r information about
labor I'elations,
the services provided through the
Management I nstitutc, contact Di'In ColltKe or Bu~ine ...
rcctor Calvin O. Lowc, Business
'On Itn>·e.
408-4 14 , or phone Ext. 7377.
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Undergraduate Study
Lower Divisio n. The basic objectivc of the lower division Ill'Ogram in the Department of 8u~i
ness Administration is to provide
a broad lind soun d educational
foundation upon which to build a
specialized education r el;lt in g to
business.
Th e following progmm is required for Bu siness majors dUI'ing
the fil'st two yea rs:
.· IIESII~1AS

n : AR
Credi u

Cour ....
£nll:lI , 1I 10l. 102. 103
NnturMI Sden~~ .

It

IS

Mllth 10&. 241

8

Seience
~
Seien""
G
I'E. MS, nr AS
3
~
1'oliti.,,1 Science 110 ,___
SociolOgY 10l. " .,ellology 101 o. Elett l,·« 10
Coml>utcr Sci~n"" 156 .
3

ical ability rectuil'ed for future
professional advancement.
During the Junio r year the objective is to provide a brond background within bu;;iness by !'cquiring that courscs be taken in all of
the kcy fUllctional ;Il'cas. The required core courses arc as follows:
CO".H"
IJA ~06. 507 Blloln~ .. St.tlstiu ,_
IJ'\ ~ II Manag~ment Coneep,-IJA ~ I S MllnaKuial Accounl ing
BA 540 Corporation ~·in~n ...
B,\ 5~0 t"unuRm.,nt.l. o f MarketlnlC
R,\ (,60 Pe ..... nnel Adminiotratlnn
RA 570 P !"O!luetion
Eoon ~OO In ""mc Th""r~
&:on ,,01 Prlce Thcory
IJI:: 3~! Ilusine .. Communi.nllono

C ...dit.

•
,•
,,
,
<I

3

1II010J(1~~1

l'h~.i~AI

.

Total
SOP HO~tOHE

A~"""nlinl(

\'E AH

201. 202. 203
BII.ln,... Administration 201. 202. 203
(nr 301. 302. 303)
E conom ic. 200. 201
l[ umnnltio.
Mllth 242
E llL'Ctlvu

Tot"l

•
•
,

..
.•

This program for the first two
years
includes
few
bus incss
courses and stresses general education in the social sciences, the
natural sciences, and the humanities. It fills the lowe l' divis ion
gl'OU I) r equirements estab li shed by
the University.
Upper Division. The objective
of the upper division I)rogmm is
to !H'o\'ide sufficient specialized
businells training to I)repare the
st uden t to s uccessfully enter the
business world in his chosen functional field. Th e program is also
dil'ected at p l'oviding the type of
geneml business education that
d evelo ps the attitudes and analyt-

Total

·16

One additional core cou r se is
re<luired. This is 8A 489, Bus iness Poli cy. 1I0weve l', this is a
capstone cou r se and s hould not
be taken until the Senior year,
The Seniol" year is devoted to
obtaining specialization within
one of four functional fields of
business training .
Finance Major, Finan ce deals
with development of means by
which financial resources may be
allocated efficiently in OU I' economy 011 both the micro and maCl'o
levels . In addition to the ba sic
core requirements, students majoring in Finance mu st take the
following course!! in cithe l' their
Junior or Senior ~'ea rs: Economics
560, BA 446: Compute r Science
35001" Computer Science a80; two
eour..,es from Economics 550. BA
441. 4,-18, 50!): and one course from
BA 32 1. 424, Accounting 43 1, 541.
In the Senior year the Finance
major must take BA '149. In addit ion to the re(luired courses, it is
strongly r ecommended that t he
Finance major take additi onal
wOI'k in :'>Iathcmalics, Applied
Statistics, Compute r Science, lind
Accounting.

Business Administration
Market ing Major, 1II0dern marketing cons isL.. of a total ~.,.stem
of intereslinl{ busine.ss aetivitie;;
desiglled to plan, price, promote,
and disll"ibute want-satisfyinK
goods and se rvi ces to society. The
entire syste m of businesll action i.~
becoming morc and more market01'
consume l'-o ri cnteri.
th cI'eby
grelltly increm;ing the demand for
graduates with training in i\[;\rketing. The foliowinK COUl'llCll arc
designed to p reparc students for
carcer>! in all areas of i\larketing
and must be taken in addition to
the ba.'Iic core : Junior year: BA
451. 452, and 453; Scnior ye:u':
three courses fl'om BA 45,1, 455,
,156. 457 and 45S; and BA 45!) .
I'ersonnel and Indus lr ial Hela tions iHajor, All busilles!I operal iolls depend upon manpower; ils
effective coordination is essential
to the success of the entcrprise.
If st udents arc particularly inte rested in the l'ecruiting, testinl{",
tnJininl{", motivation, labor and
human relation s aSpects of management, they should take thc fo[lowing co urses in addition to the
ba sic core: Junior yeal'; Ecol1ol11ics 520, 52 1, 52:~: Psychology 555.
Scnior year': SA 461, 463, 469 lind
Soci ology 550 01' 5:~2 is ,'ecommended.
I' rodu cl ion Management l'llIjor.
P roduction activity gives s hape to
11 firm's phys ical p roducts: produ c tion mllna$l:ement involves the
planning, direc ting, and controlling of activities r elated to p l'oductioll. Typiea[ st:ll,ting jobs fOl'
g r nduates arc in p rocu r ement
and materiah contr ol, production
plnllning lind control. quality conb'o l, cost contl'ol, and first lin e
supe r vision. In addition to the
ba s ic core, I'equired courses lire:
Junior year: Manufacturing En gineering ,150: Computer Scicllce
aso or 350; Industl"ial and TechniCal Educlllion 151 , lind BA 509.
Sen ior yell l' : SA 472, Manufac-
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turing Engineering 305, and Economics 52 1. Compute l' Science,
Mathematics,
lind
Technology
cou r ses are I'<!commellded electives.
Busi ness Adminis tration Major
with Computer Sc ience Minor,
With the rapid acceptance of electronic data processing by the busiliess world, a strong minor in
Computer Sc ience is a valuable
a sset to thc training of most Business Administration majors, The
following cou rses constitute a
minor in Computer Science:
c..u..u
cs

r50

htl"<l<lu.t;orl 10 Computer Selene<! 3
Program",ing
3
4 .. 0 Fire M •• n"g""'."t
3
490 Or 495 SI..,.,i,,1 l' rojl!CI.
3
Twu "ddi lion~1 ~ur""" from the
following: CS 340 Or CS :ISO. CS ~ 30.
CS 4.0. CS 515, PhilollOl,hy 210
G

es
cs
es

a~o

conOL

TaUl!

18

Dr, Rex lIurs t. in the Computer
Center, can recommend additional
Cou rses for students des ir'ing further work in Computel' Science,
Bus iness Admin istration Minor.
A so lid mino r ill Bu s iness Can be
ext remely valuable when linked to
11 major ill Agriculture, Landscape
Architecturc, F'ol'est ry, Science,
Home Economic~, etc, Any student who expects to ope l'ate his
own business 01" professional office s hould s trongly cons ider a
Business minor, The follow ing
cou rses constitute a minor in
Bu~ill ess Admini s tration:
Acel

30L

S"r\'~Y

or

AeeOU"linlC

C..dlta
l'riner!>l",•.\

BA 511 Management Con.cIJI..
IJA "(i0 Marketing Prindplu
BA ~LO t'undament.~). or MnrketlnK
IJA 411 }'inancia) Institution. Or IlA 540

3
~

5
3

In specia l situations, st udents
will benefit from a minOl' mOl'e
s peCilllized than the one specified
above, Such minors arc accepted
s u bject to the aplH'ova l of the head
of the Department of Business
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Administration. A general guideline is to have 15 credits I'ellresenting courses outside the establi shcd core,
Graduat ion Requ irement. To be
recommended by the depnrlment
for graduation, all Business Administration majors must have a
grade point average of at lenst 2,2
in both thei r Business Admini stration courses and the courses in
theil' minor field.

Graduate Study

gram depending on thei r undergraduate preparation. The last 45
credits of the program consist entirely of graduate courses. The
student must either complete a
thesis for 10 cl'edits or COm l)\ete
BA 695 and 696, involving business resea rch methods and re)orts.
Detail s regarding the
course work and requirements are
found in the Graduate Catalog.
Financial aid is available in the
form of graduate assistantships
for qualified students.
Bu si nes~

Aclmini Rt ration

The department offers the :'Ilaster of Business Administmtion COlll'SCS
deg l'ee, designed to give the stu- Undergraduate
dent special training of a general 135. (26) I ntr<KIu~lion 1<. Uul..... . All in·
management nature aimed at pro- ,·...tiI' ..'ion of Ihe role of bu,lneu In .,.,n·
viding a background for advance- lem,>or.. ry OMiely. Indudlnll an Inl...,.lue';o"
Ihe lIen"rnl I.robi"rn. of bu.!n .... operation.
ment into sU llervisory positions in 10
(n·. w. Sp)
Slarr
bu siness organizations. The :'IIBA
1 ~1. (ll) Sale .... a.,.hl". Foeu_ on ,he pdn.
degree does not. emphasize nnrrow ci"les of the oelllnl( ll~
inter... ;"",.,
s pecialization in any olle of the I........ ntation. holdlnK attention. ~ro...i .. g defunctional fie lds of business; ra- lire. meeting objO'(1.lonl, an,1 "reatinK a~"t·
ther it is a general management ~n~. Sp«ial oellinsr I'rojeetl are «Inducted.
1.0"'"
degree aimed at developing poten- Lecture and cases. (2~" Sl')
tial business leadershi)l. Tl'aining 29 1. ZOZ, U3 . (~ . $ . 51 lIu.lne.. La.... BA
201 il a lIeneral IU"·~y. It 11 al.., Introduc·
in the behavioral aspectli of ad- lory
for . tudenl o \\ho Inkc ",Iditionnl Commer·
mini stration a nd in the newer cial l..aw couraeo. IIA 102 "n,1 203 "re
<IU:lntitative tools is emphasized. ,le''''led 10 a eoml'rehenllve IluJy of Ihe iaw
The program provides s mall class- of eonl TActl nnd allency. (n'. w. S,'l lien ..,..
es, intimate conlact with Ill'ofes- no. (n~) I ndr ..e"denl It ..... reh and It ..din",.
SO l'S, signi ficant individual flexiCretlit nranlletl. Ct ·. W. >:1" SuI
Slarr
bility, and an emphasis on indi- 301. ( 101) 1I ...lnu .. 1.1"" IntrodUClion U) IRW
vidual dHelopment.
Ilnd Ihe iaw of ""nl.leU .nd nllen",. Not
10 .. tuden .. ",ho ha,·. hi'll BA 201. 292.
The 1'1BA degree is open to O1",n
Th .. rmon
(jualified students with a bache· o. 203. (3F)
302.
(lOS)
U
..
slne
..
I,.....
The
Inw
of com·
lor's degree regal'dless of their
""per. "rol",rty, bailment. And .... i~ •.
undergraduate majo l·. Students mer<:ial
Net .men to It"d~nll who h",'o hnd B,\ 201.
with undel'graduate majors in 202. or 203. (3 W )
Th .. rmon
Engineering, :i\Ia thematics. Soci- 303. (IOi } B... in ... I, ..... Tho h,w of partner·
ology. a nd Psychology arc particu - oh l,,", co,,,,,,ntlon.. h"nkr"I'I~Y and I"rely·
lady welcome. Students with un- . hi"o. Not o"en 10 lIu,ienl" who hA'·., had
Thurman
dergraduate majors in Bus iness BA ZOI. 202. or 203. (aSp)
and Economics typ ica lly require Ul. CH e) Inluronn. Sludied from the lIand.
45 crcdits or th ree qu arters to ""Inl of Ihe tonlumn of lnl" .. n~ "!r'·ices.
complete the program. Students ToPic.. trealed include: tYr>N of life. "ropertY.
cas\l&lly ;n ..... nee ""nluett: nature nnd
with undergraduate degrees othel' and
UM'I of life and property Inlu"n"": life in·
than in Business or Economics ouranee as an invMtrnent; and the ol1!:anin.
may requi re up to 90 credits (s ix tion. management and lIo"ernmt"t luperv ;.kl n
S laff
quarters) to compl ete theil' pro- of in.uran.,., eornpanl.... (3Sp)
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lU. (I II ) Rul t;.ta l~. Inll"Od...,tion "" ~,.I
.,.Iale eontueu. fom••• I'rinciples. and r,,«"t
fedf,ral hou.inK I~i.lation. (3W)
t .....·.,
~ Z l . ( i l tl Adnn<~d

,',,,lIl e," 3 in IIn l t:,!.!~.
Ad van"",1 rour.., in f;n~ncio) nn.) man0ll'enH'''!
!' l"Ohlem. ""K.lI·din!!: Ihe use nn,) deveLol"n~nt
u( reaL Hr(Jj",ny. (3:>rl)
I"'''-f
130. / H a) ,\I a naw ernen l " r Imu"ali .. " . 1 Ol'*'_
a llo, no. An"lyo,' of key mnn~W'rinl l>rohl~rn.
encounlered in upera tinK I"'.in ..... cnten>rl ....
~hro,,,I .
5/>eC1ri ... Uy eo,-e", n...... .uch ... ,
(" ...!ixn it"'Hlrn"n! an.1 halan.e of pRlmenU.
e .. ,·lronme,unl i.. u.... eomm"n mllrket •.
vclOl,inll" o""~M. IllonninK a",1 controllinx U.!l.
OI~""llona ~bO'O<ld. nationalism nnd in'ern~.
liu"al bu •• n ..... m"n"KCn1ent .)'OIeona In ,Ii(.
le""nt .... unlri .... Ne. Prerequisit ... , It,\ ~II,
i50. L40. '~WI
Shur

,I.,.

S mall lIu.ln~ ... '\Pl'llc~tlnn uf m"M ..... m""t princillies nn.1 tech_
ni'lue, 10 thc in,ICI>cndent. owner_m"n"K~r IYI'"
of firm.
I'rel"(lQ"iIHe, Junior ah,ndinll <>r
nIH,,'''. (H" S,,)
T ayl",
US. ( 11 71

~1 .na.inE

~lS. ( 14 $) ~l an'K in .. Tnuri .1 ~;"I "l>r;' ... I(..~
1.1.". dl""liv~ mnna,,~men! an,1 ,narketinll

"ro'"

l>rinci t,lu nn,1 p.oe...lu."" 10 Ihe 01_1(1.
IMI, Invo],·",1 ill Inuriol"";"nl,,,1 OT)(~n1UI10nl
'''''h u hOld •. molelo. an,1 food ... rvice ",,,,r.
.tiono. I·robl~rn. of '1~ ... I"x. l'ur~hR.iRJc. 0,
lrRn~hlalnx R louriot busin,,"; erreclh'e tieIi,·..., uf ""nica. (3)
Sia ff
(IS') ~'ina nci .1 In .. il .. l i~n •. I)din ... Ihe
1"01.. of Ihe m~.ior finand .. l inllitulion, in Ihe
An'cri ... n economy in .up"lyinK lrn.nRbl~ (""dl
10 eon.u",~.". bu.;" ...... and lIo'·~rn"'cnt. :",)0)cia! emph"." un Ihc role o( commercial '",nk .
... Ib~ maJu. ."I'l'ller o( .hG,I·lcrm credi t
in lhe e""nomy. Pre ...... "i,ite., E<:<> noml<.200.
201. A"""Unlinll' 201. 202. 263 ..' ! nth 2(1. (a~'.
S,.)
Wall en
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nnd mukelinK """\elfl"",. l're'''lul.II ... , PlY'
ehofOgy 101. Soclol<>s<r 101. IlA 1'.r.o. (3W)
WiII i.m.
~ ~Z. ( 1581 (lu anl'la th-~ T «hn;" uu fo. ~lIrkot_
in •• SeI""I..1 "u"nlhalive lechni'IU"" tI('Olxn<~1
I" impro,· .. pro..lllelh·ily uf "'''rketin!!: "pe'Hliun.. In.lud,,~ ...leo (o"",noli"K. ,li~lribuli"n
co.t ,m"ly.i., prohal-ii_li • • Iccllion model"
K"me Ih<'Ory. profit ,"uimi~"lIon modd •.
P""r",ui.iles: BA 1'.06. ~5U. (3 W I
Willi a ms
~ a3. (Ia)
Marketinll It........ h . Techni" ......
of ......... rch for rnulNinll' eXRminalion of
..,i"ntilie m"lhotl., problem ..,lvinK melho.b:
q...,.11onnai..., ,le.iKn; ,u"'er ... ml.linx: nnal_
y~'" anti al'I.lie .. tion "f mar10tinK inroronMlon.
I'r"r""ui~iIU' BA ::.06. ~ :;1. HSp)
Dickel

HI. ( 161 ) ltela il inE. Th" "'ar~elinll' p,..,..,.,.
fro,,, Ihe ..... ,,·, ... int of Ihe .... I~il dillrib"",r;
111 .... ur ...,\.<,,1 iMliluli<on •. "c""""linK And
5,-"lioti ••• I""a\ i"n. olu"" I""oul. ",,,.ehnndiOC
da •• iflcalion. "''''ice looli<I ... l>ricinK, hran,1
loolieie •. I,uy;n).:. mereh"n,li.., ""nlrol. 8,h''''_
li.i"K anti "nlc" "romoli"". K","crnl "rKnn;1II'
un,1 ",Imin i'''otiun 1><.>litl .... I' ...,requi.il~:
11,\ ,,50. 14~)
DI.k"r

II""

t H. (IU) 5. lu "'an'"emenl , H~.uillnJt .....
l"'l lon, trnin;njC. o:(ImPCnlllli<>n. and motiva_
tion u( th .. an! ... fOrt<:!. An o,·ervi .. w
Ihe
nalu,..., of Ihe ..,d ... ,nnnIlKe,·. Soh In 1>lannlng
and r~ec\lli"n o( the firm' . . . . 1. . . .tr ....,.-r.
P .... requi&ile' DA ,,50. (3n
Di<*or

0'

~H .

415. (18~)

I n.·•• lm ... U. Com",,,n .tock Rnd
bon.l "oluallon Iheo.i"". I n,·""tmelll ]>Orl'olio
IIrael'ce.. Annlltio ef .''''""ilY Ir""," . . in.
'·... I"'c"l altern .. l i,·... for indiddu~l. and in.
OI'I .. ,ion., 1',...,,..,.-, .. 1.11... : Economiu ~OO. ~Ol.
OA HI (3t', W I
lI a ndt ... Wal ton
4 18 . • IHI 8 ...."11" AII. ln i• . 51,,-,<i.1 "'clh"J.

u_l In "nafyol, of induatr;"I. pu loll" .. lllilY.
• nll ...",,1 ,,,,,I olher """urili.... 'rax"Uon Of
i"'·",il",en! inOO"'tI "ad ;10 ...,Ialion 10 i"'·C.I_
"'cn~ 1>olicy.
r>';"e!uI>mcnt "f l"incll'I~. (or
U",lnK
1""lion o f a"""rili .... for IM""I_
"'<!nt I>"rtfoll".. P.en:.~I"i.itc, SA H 6. (3W.
f;,,)
W.h on

""tI ...

H ~. ( lU I I" ohlem . in finann. Ap" lic.lion
"f 11".1. l>rinci l>l ... uf fi nance to """"Ifi • • ue.
"n,I I'roll""m. or " IYlli",,1 nal ....... I' rer~ul,
• llH: IIA 6.0. Economica 1'.60. (3W) R.nd le

4. 1. ( I H) Consum. , lIeh ... i" •. ContribUlion,
("om th" l.oeI>nvioral ..,ien".,. that Ilk" "n,ler.
,L.;,ndinK of Ihe heh" .. ior of ""n."mer. wit h
""~I>ec! 10 vuiou. produ.I •. louoineo. (lrm.,

45'.

( Iill

I ndutrbl M .rk.linl'. Plannin!!:.
anJ u,>ernlion, in Ihe marlClln\(
of in,I"olr;nl prod...,lo. Nalu ..' R"J im l>Or! of
the "hnle"'ler'~ n"t;vid"" In t he ",arkelin.
Olruc'",..,. Prcr"'luloile, IIA 6fjO. (.\ W ! lliokcy
">1(~ni.al iGn.

~"7. (65) Intun Uion. 1 ~larhlinl .
Interna_
tionRI marketinK nlnnnKemel1l;
"'arhlin\(
1001.... n "'~I\n. of ",lnl>llnx Iho Indi"idual
domeall" bUl;n .... (irm 10 lhe Inle.nRtional
environment.
P ,.., ..... ul.llt: UA ,,~O. (3W)
W illia m.
n ~,

( IU) Ad,'uli.;n.. '" ~I.lorlnll: Ihe .. h-..._
Iloinll' funclion in the marketlnx firm. St~
Ihe "lit o f advcrti.inx In th .. promolional milr,
m"""'Kt a nJ media "rRI"II'Y. ~d"uli.inK
ntivily. and Ihe role of the ad,·tnl, ln K nKen~y.
1''''''''luiolle: IlA ~50. {4 WI
Willi am •

e,...,.

·IH. ( I U) M a rketinK Ma naKemenl. Anllly,l.
of major !<SI,""ta ur m"rkctinjC in lhe lou.;.
neU firm. SummR.I". the ~lark ..UnK maj"r
and 1'l"Ovi.. "" delail .., "nnly.i. o f mR.ktlin!!:
mlln"Kemenl !>roblem. throullh l('Ot anJ caM
nnAI,..i •. P .... req .. i.ite, A ll M ~rketlnlf ...... r ....
for major ""mpfete<! Or un."".way. (.SII)
Will iam •
451 . ( 171 1 t: mplor mfnl ", •• lIn,. Applintiun
(), 1"' ..... nn.,1 manallement technlqUH 10 Ihe
("dulI.ial .,roblem ",IMe<! '" recrultm~nt. HI...,tion and pla~ment of en'l'lor_. (U')
M ......n

122 Busi"ess Administrat ion
W ... ~ and S.I"., Admlnlluallon.
o f <'<'",,,",nAtion pOlid ... lind PtOK.am •• job evaluation
job pr lci nK.
wAlft and 1lA1RrY '''TV~Y'. admlnin.atlon lind

~n .

(11~)

An.l~l .

1'I"0Il:"'' '".

othtr ",Inl",[ problem • . (3W )

~hr lton

~U .

41 18) 1 ·,..,bI~m I'er oo nnol Ind I ndul .!.l
11011110"'. AI>1>licntion (If p.indplts of ~r·
IOn n.1 "'imlnio(rRtion to oL}edrie ",,'lOIIMI
.. nd Indull' h,1 ~I!.tion . l.robleml ...,mmonly
foun,[ ;n Induotry, Cue studin "",\ 1.!'Ollle",'
a .... ~ml'hui ..<l. ( A termin al cou •.., for Per.onne! lind [ndund.' Relatlono m.lo .... and
m lno ••. ) (381')

M ... t on

HZ. ( I U) 1',...,uto... o,,1 a nd "'0,10."",,, Con.
trol. P lannin" and diri!'rt control of ",aterl.l.
lind I,ro<.luction Activit 'H. Indudta indundal

pur.hu1nll: l>h'nninK lind ront ...1 of in'-'mlo"
in. Ind 1>1nnnin~ Ind control of produ~lion.
I· re~ul.ites: BA 51!. 5.0. 509.
(H')
A. Kocld>nH
419. (13 1) I' coduc,iun 1I-hnaj[. m. nt II .

nrmngcd.

Credit
St. ff

~ 82 .

(117) Inlcod ... tiQn 10 Com~"'~, SYII~ m ••
co",pul~r 10Il'i•. flow .1I.rt'nll'. roUllne •.
cod'nl!:. IIbrnry programs. and data I,,·o.e .. lng
"1>I,li •• Ilon to bWlin ...... (331'1
E. K."d.nu

a uk

(118) I ntu r.te<! Info.",o,;on SYl len...
Prinei[.les of job planninll' nnd 1'r"<l<C\lurc
de"elop",,,n! ... ~J1J1l ieo.l to Ih" elecldc a.collntinr machine ""'Ihod of keepinl!: record. . .nd
proceuinl< ,1.tl.II •• 1 doto. (3FI K K,.uhnn
~ S4.

489. ( \.19 ) Ilusin.u Poli.r. A coordin.llnlf
couc,," to .1.,·,,101' I"'... ~t i ,·". judll'menl. and
fndlilY In "''''inl< llroblem. in 1'n:><luellon.
,lIol r lbutlo". lIcnonne l. finon ..... control. "nd
lIO<:i~1 upcel, of bu.i nc ... PrcreQui,ltes, BA
MI7. ~11. ~IS. ~SO. SGO. S40. (SC. S I). Su)
C l rli.I~. I' o \><nlu ll . S h"ny

-190. (US) I nd.""ndrnl 11 .... r.h . nd lI ..dinl.
.. S I. ff
Crwi, """nll'ed. ( F W SI> Sui

L.....

S." ...oy of lIusin","
A doelailed In'· ...till' .. tion o f the In ... an.1 bu.ine.. .
u~ial1r Ih., nllplic .. lion of olale .n,1 fode .... 1
I..... to free enlemri .. Ind buolMU ope .... •
lion.. LAw i'lVol~~1 in bulin .... t ... n ..ctlonl
"'1N!eI~lIy n. I~ ""I,liel to prot>ertr u_1 In
Wlln ... l. LeIl'III b ....i. of Ihe conducl o f modc.n
ceonomlc "clivitr. (Sn
Thu.m A..

50 1. (20 1)

5 01. ( I l l ) lI ... in ... SI Ali.tico.

Ilelcr l!>th'C Itn.
tillie.. urob"bllily an ,l nrobllbllllr ,lI.Idbu_
Hon •• "" nll,linll' l hl'Ory e.tl"'RtlOn lint! lull
of hr l>Olhe.il. P rer<!<lui.ilea: M"th 135. Ul.
242. (a ~·. w. SUI A. KUI~hn.r. ~: . Karl ~hn.r
501. ( 132) B.lSin ... Slad.li.l. Inf"entll.II!.a_
1111Ic.. Ilatiitiul deei.ion Iheorr. aiml,l" lIn ... r
reKl'flllon Ilnd cor relation. chl'I<III."'. anlly.i. of '· ... , .. nce. lim.
In.I)'II. and
Indu numbe... Pre~uillte: UA ~O&. (:tW .
8p. SUI
A. Ka rl~h",r. ~. K' rt chner

..ri...

50'. II H) QUlnllt l live 1I-l elho<l l fer I·ro<l~.
lion M.n lum ... t. Baoie coneepl l o f ope.a·

I;oni reoearcb t«hnique •. TOPiu Incl~ model
building .nd manipu""llon. lin.... ll roa.lmminI!:. net"'ork "nll)'ll•. lI .. tl.tlc.1 l'roceU.
eontro. line hoolan~inll'. etc. p.erequi.ite: BA
60 •. (4Sp)
A. K •• lChn ... ~;. Kotl<hnu
Mlna.. menl Co nnp u. In ",lIlgII_
tlon nnd RPplie"tion of f und .. "'~ntRI conceptI
of manngement nnd or~Rnl.nUo" lhcorr. Preroqui.iIC : J unior Itnndl nll' 0. "bove. BUl ineu
m&.iors I hould take \hl. COurH ~'.. 1l u' Winter
term of the Junior rur. ( 4F. W. SP. Su)
Cull.I •• Shell r . T.,lor

5 11. ( l l3 )

513. ( 113 ) auin"u 8imlll,lion. P rincilliu of
",odel building and R .i","I.lIon of aCIUal
bus,nHl problem. u pr.ctice In dec'.ion "'ak _
~;. K.rtchnn
inII'. (2SI'1
5 15. ( I"Oj M.n ....l. \ Aecollnlln l. Emnbui ....
th" u.. of aecountinJl AI It 1,001 of control
for mnoall'ed~l control. b.enk·nen .naly.i. K '
lce,;on of RlternM;"~" I'.e""lui.i'''': Accoun,·
inK 201. 2(12 . 203. llA 607. "II. (SF . ~I'. Sui
S'a rt

010. (18 1) Corpo.a tiun . · In on <e.
lIuw the
corpora,ion ralK" ~nd mln_M"" iu """i l al.
A ltudy or modern flnnneial p.indpl .... ",eth_
od.. 1>oli~i'.. an,l inllitution..
Corporate
0'"1l"lInI1llIion. " ..... Iion .• n,1 rl'Olll.ni .... lion. Pre_
~ui.ites:
Economi"" 200. 201. AttOunliDI;
n.ndl •. Walton
201. (St'. W. Sp)
550. (l Si ) Fundlm"nt.l, of !th,ktlin" , r;a_
lu ...... nd historr of mar~elinlf; ~nlllr.i. of Ihe
beh .. vior of "u"omer, Itn,\ mnk"linll' e,.,eeu_
Ii,'",,: introduction to th., t!llk. of Ihe ", .. rht·
inl< m:lna"",. mllrketinll' inalitulion •. 1)Oliei....
Rn,1 "rOIl.~m.. P r e requl.iU: Ju nior .t"ndinll
or ~bo'·e . (5F. W. 1$1" Su) lJl ~ k.y. William s
5 U. ( L71 ) \· ....,"nel Admlnlst, . t;on . Criti ... 1
nnalr.i. of Ilroble", " of humnn rel"tion, \h,.1
"",nfront . he m .. n~lIer of a h... ln ..... "nler_
I"i"" Ilnd of \\Ollclef ~n.1 melhod. of .Iealinll
cffecth'ely "i,h th... Ilrobleml.
IAclur ....
problem,. nOO ""Ieclod ...... i'rer<!<lu i'i1e:
J unIor OIAndin/( or .. bove. (H" W. SIl. Sui
Cr.,. un. M ••• lon . M. ~hm. Sh"lIr
~H'. ( IH )

'·rodu ~l;" n .
Th. ,,,,.,duel' nn fune·
lion and iu problem •• In,,,.,,,IM!onohlr" wil h
othr bu.ine.. ael,,·itle.. Monn "crl .. 1 u [>e<:u
of I'roduc\ion I>\onnlo>l'. I'rocu.~menl. invenlorr conlrol. I>roduet lon CO"'I'<>1. Quolil~ cun·
tro1. larou~. ,"ethod. iml>rO'·N"~nl. pcrformnnce. ,t.. ",I"rds. ant! ~ ... Ic in,lultdnl Ilrnce •• e'.
Prert<jui"I .. : aA 606. GIl. MAth 10:;. 241.
2 ~ 2. (ot'. W. SII. SuI
A. K.t1chnrc

C"uduute
401 . ( UO ) . . ... Enlt.p.loe .nd I'ubl i. " olier.
Problem. In,·ol,·ttl In doing bu •• n..... with th"
1IO,·ernment. Public policies "'ilh reg .. nl to
lIO~ernmenl
Il rocuremenl. ........n:h Ind deVelOllmenl. 1'n:><luction. pcrlOnn.1 p . acli,,".
cO" traelin ll' . • "nclIOt inlin". contr.c~ ler",ina·

BusillPSS Administration
lion, owncnh'" of
urlcinJ(. ~Ie, (3 \\')

r..~jljti"".

m".ketinJ( nnd
IJN~hI .. , C . .li.le

S .... 'n •• in Soci.1 Il u!",n.ibi lil,.
An IInnl,.i. of """illl ",,,,,,,,n.ibillIY e<>nt('!'"
nn,1 ~n "n"lytic d' ... u...;"n of th~ iaU<... in
"""i,,1 rell>on.ibltily conr",nlinl( hu.in ..... m~n
in lheir rd"l;onl with eml,loy"" •. Ih.i. "" ••
lumcr • • "",I Ihe u"hllc ~nol ,.;,Wernment. (3:;1')
Thu'm,,"
"I. lU I )

Quan lilalive .\l< l ho.b In lIu.l"u•.
SluJ, li n d nnftly.i5 of "ariau •• tOlti.tinl Inodd.
.. n<.l Ihtir nlll'lI.ation to the d...,' .J,o n.m"~'nl<
runctlon or Ihe rnotJ"rn t..u~ineu ..dmin!.trlllor.
0....1. \\'th quantilal"'e mtthods ror d...,i."m
ma~inl: undor conditionl of ",,«ninly. d.k.
nnu un ••• t .. inlY. (ISp)
A. Ka .lch ner, .;. K.rl .. h nr,
1]0. (U:;)

513. lUI)

S.mi nar in Mana.. mrn l Th."r,.
ev"lu~lion of n:.,..nt Ih..,rie. of
mnn"lt<'meM nn,1 ol):"n"ation.
T rrulitlon,,1
th..,rltl in term. of Ih" iml'ncl of bl.'nltvior~1
nnd mnlhtmnli.nl .dences. (3F)
C. rl l.l.

II."..." .. n,1

Il~. (2:10) i'rhn .uria l ~;conom i,". InlClf 'nt!nn
of """nom l. theory with bUline.. lornetie.
"ltd 11Olici,.. for Ihe nUl"]""'" of fncilil .. tlnlC
deci.;"n mnkinJ( anu forwanl "h,nninlC. In',
1I. "d le

5n. (1$ 11 A<.I ... n~rd f'in .n.~ 1', .IoI. n... An
~n~l,tle Irealment in deroth in ... 1,",,1t'd wr",,'
or financial mRMlr<'lnenl d~silln"" to further
Ihe lluo.1~nl·1 under.tandinl< (Jf Ihe (Inandal
manaKl'mont fu"ction nnu I h~ imllOrlRnO'(J il
h ... to the firm. (3W )
lIa"dl.
152. (25 1) Ad,·.n<ed .\t.rk.tina I·r"b'~,no. A n
",I,·""""d Cltl(> Itppro".h to current "".. ketlnll
m"""lfement I"obl~m.. E m"" ..
on ~'I)n".",Ui.
r"l(>nr<:h. ttt:nniq ..... deeision mnkinl{. "".1
mnrk~-tlnl{ O""I<'>IY ,I,,,·elopment. (3W) IJichy

,i.

55t . (1 71 ) lIum .n

A .""~t s of Admlnl ltrllion.
An In"tJltil<Ation of I,roblem • ..,1,,1...1 to the
I...."'~r II.., of humnn ....,.,r"". in I.... in ....
Rnd Ind ustry, .. n<.l Ib.ir effecl. On .. dmlni.trn_
loollcci,.. nn,1 d....,'.ion•. (3 W )
M•• ham , S h lly

Ii,'.
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" I. (nq O "lni .. ,;on ll Uehlvl .... A ICr&<.I,,IIW _ina, 10 .IWy ,h., i>ehniornt "hilo_
,>hI"" nn,1 th..,ri ... houoic 10
undc"tanding
or humnn bella,·;o. In ol):nnlutlons. (n·. Sui
CUII "n

n"

557. ( 292) S.min .. in I.a"'.. 1(.].1">01. Theory
or Ih. In]oor mO"~m~nL "n,l the ,,,I~ or Inbor
Mar",o n
In t""H'1 indu.lrial """i~IY. (3\\1)
Admini~trllh"
(; .. "1'01. l)orinlng
Ihe , hllQry of ""n'rol '70lemo. M"n"lI:tmcnt
lechniqua in ""mini'I ..,,tive ..,ntrol wver inll"
hOlh f'nondal nn.1 phy,lc,,1 wntrol IYil~ml .
IU',
t:. K.rlch ne ..

5$0. (2 12)

58:. (US) C.. m.. ~I" and SYltun . lhn au_
M~nl. The coml'ulH ". n m~n''':~_nt ..,ntrol
.)'~tem and it.. role in mO<lern .... iety.
In.
Ve..iKation M 'Yllem. "n ..1YSi. and .Ies'gn
nl Ihe)' relat~ \(J mnn~lI~menl .. etivltle •. (3SII)
C.rlil l•• K K..lchn ..
Ad" a n <~d lIu.i nru
1'"II .y. An .. l.
y.i. o f problem. from n mnnnl:crlni point
of vicw. "'nsiderlnK nil funeliono "",j 110iley
"ren •. !"Iellcat~. subj"", mn,t~r o f m"rhl!n".
,'roducilon. finan"", ~c..,untJnll. JI~r""nnd nnd
other """"""It'd ore ... in ." ... I"obl .. m. typic.
nlly f"ce-I by mnna .... mcnl. (3Sp)
1I".hl .. , I'a""n fu u

SU. (Zt9)

,,~. In~) Ind~l>.nd •.nl IIr ..... rh .nd Hudin ...
CrediL :uranl:·ed. ( ~'. W. SI'. SuI
Sta n
,,~. (231) Uus ;nr.. n unrrh M~lhotl. . ~Ieth
od. and techniQu~o of ""1I....,tinl<. analysinl<.
nnd inlerpre1.inll" buolnen 01 .. 1... (n') Merh.m

US. 1%31) Busin... I'.obl.m . J. !,;ach .Iwe nt
I. to un,lerl"k .. inolell~ndently n bu.in .... Itu<l y
cllimintotinl: in onu m .. jor hu.in"a reJlGrl.
Semln". "n nlrsi. of topi ••• ..,nle n" "",I re""nreh m..thod. uoed. Prerequillt .. : UA 69:;.
O .... n o nly In non·thCli. MBA . twent •• Mll<!t.
..".w;r~men' . of one Ph.n n rel'ort. (3 \\'. Suo
Sui
~a n
557. (Ut) Thul.. For ltudento I.repolrlnl: ..
mUler·. <1"","", lheai •• ere-lil .. r .... nJ(e-I. (P.
\Y. S". SuI
Sla rt
u •.

( t~'1

Conl inu inll C •• du II~

Adv;Hmenl.
S tof,
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*Departmellt 0/

Business Education and
Office Administration
Head : Associa te Professor Theodore \\'. I varie
Office in Bu siness 711
Professo rs L. Mark Neuberger, Harold R. Wallace
Associate Professors Lloyd W. Bartholome, Floris So Hende rsen
Assistant P r ofe ssors Earl E. Halvas, Garth A. Hanson, F. Kent Horlacher, H elen Lundstrom, Will iam D. Woolf
Degrees: Bachelor of Arts ( BA), Bach elor of Sc ience ( BS) , Master of
Sc ience ( MS), Doctor of Education ( EdD ) with s pecializati on in
Bus iness Edu cation awarded through College of Education
Major : Composite in Bu s iness Education, Composite in Distributive
Education, Office Administration, Co mbination of Offi ce Administration and Family Life
The Dcpal'tmenl of Business
Education and Office Administration offer s three curricula which
provide stu dents with oPllorluni.

lics to ]lUrSUe degrees that prepare th em to teach business s ubjects 01" to work in office 11os ilions.
The Bu si ness Education cu rri culum and Distributive Education
curriculum give broad backgrounds in major fields of business. In addition, students will
take all necessal'y courses leading
to a teachi ng certificate as establi shed by the Utah State Board of
Education. Four Business Educat ion minors are availab le to students majori ng in another field
of teacher education preparation.

Students mu st comp lete the last
45 credits of course work leading
to the bachelor's degree in res idence at USU. These studen ts
s hou ld complete an "application
for admission to teacher education" before the Junior year (see
0ln CoHCKe or

Bu~ ;n e...

College of Education for requirements ) . Approval is a prerequisite to leache l· certification candidacy and to enrollme nt in Education courses.
I n Offi ce Administration, students will have an opportun ity to
take all the courses needed to
IHoe lla re them in the secretarial
or administmtive ser vices fields
as well as to pursue a minor field
of the ir own choice. This program can lead to a highly respected. top-leve l office position .
A non-stenographic Office Administ l·ation major can be developed
for those de siring careers as office managers.

Undergrad uate Study
Bus iness Edu ca ti on Composite
Major. The College of Bu s iness
and the College of Education co·
ope rate in the preparation of students for professional careers in
Bus iness Edu cation and Distribu tive Education. Both undergraduate and graduate programs in
Bu s iness Education and Di stribu-

Busin ess Education and Office Adminisl ration
t ive Ed uclition arc available fo r
students I)r eparing to teach, as
weI] 11$ fo r experi enced teac hers
0 1'

busi ness subjects.

T he fo ll owillg is a li st of r eq uir c m cnt.~ fOl'

students pre pa rin g
to c nte l' the Business Edu ca ti on
pr oCession. The progra m of stu d·
ies f Ol' t ra ns fe r stu dcnl'l w ill be
lIdjusled to meet the min imum
pro fessional cer t ificat ion r eq u irement:; lind to a llow fo r accepta nce
of t rans fer cred it, if s uch courses
al'e comlJllrab lc to t hose c frcl'cd
at USU.
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Metll",l. "r T eHC hin ll
ll u,lnu"
Non .ak Hlt<J
Metl" .. I" of TCRc hinl!"
Ty t",writinll nn, 1 Orfice
P rnotlce
MnDRllinl\' PersonAl Fi nllne ...
IIII.ln ..... Law
llu,l nua IA ...
nll.in" .. I...uw
II Ullne.. Stllt '. t i... or
StAti,Ue.. l Metllod.
~bnllllcmen t Clon"",.t.
Curl"' ... tl"n ~'Inlln""
Fun,lllment.l. or }larket inll'
I'c,....n",,1 A,lministration
IntroJ llctory A«'Oun tinl/
I ntroductory ACe<l Unli nll'
Gentr,,1 I::co" omiu ....
E<>onomic. P roblem •....
I ntroduction to Com puler
!!clence
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,
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,
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,
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•
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Bu s jll e~s Educa t io n m a j 0 r s
planning to pre pare for teac hin g
s hor t hnnd and r e lated s ubjects
are "eq uired to compl ete t he fol lowi ng courses in addition to t ho~e
li .~te d above: '

5
3

In addi t ion, t he foll ow ing courses mu st be competed to qua li fy for
seco ndary schoo l ce r t if ication in
Uta h :
' PUch
P.ycll

'"n.
'"

Po,..h
I'ubll 456

,

Genernl i'8ychololl)'
lI um~n

1).,,·~lol 'm~nt'

General
Educ."ion~1

PaycholOlj',.
School 1I.... lIh (or Se«lndary
T""ch~ ..
See }AI 3(11 Foun<1ation !-it"d;"
T ...~chinll'
' II ~;
150 Second.r)' Curr;c"lum
Seminar

' In :

C rodil .
D~;

I>ict.alion Itnd TranKrir,ilon
M.,tllod. of T~Il.hinll'
Shonhltnd nud TrnnKrl/ltion ..
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..

,

'"

Slud~nt T""~Mn,,

s...:.> ndary School.

'"

,,

,
,
,
"

Stude nts wh o have t aken s horthand in high sc hoo l will be I)laced
in t he lI PPl"Opriate Icve l s horthand
co ul'~e by means of an eva luation
of t heir profic iency. An y s hor t·
ha nd courses that :u'e bypassed
may be r eplaced by elec tive courses. Studc nts who have ha d typewrit ing in hi gh sc hool s hould regis ter for BE liZ, I ntermediate
Type writing, where t hey will be
given profic ie ncy test s to dete l'mine appropriate 1)la ce rnent.
Bu s incss Educati on method s
co urses s hould be ta ke n in the
JuntOI' yea r if s tu de nt tea chin g
is to be taken fall 01' winte .· quarte r of th e Senior year. BE 46 1,
Princ iples of Bus iness Education,
s hould be taken in t he Sophomor e
year prior to the met hods courses.
Some SI)ecial Bu s iness Educatio n me thods c lasses , s uch as 571,
572, 573, or 574 count toward the
3Z-cred it pr ofessional cC I·t ifi ca tion
r eclui r ement.
' BE 67 1. Metllod. o( T uclllnll' Coo'''''''';''e
}Aluu.tion i. recommend"d otronlll)' bUI not
req"I~.

· P .... ~u i.ile 10 P I,.cholOlj'y 110 .nd 366.
'Sroecial method. clA_ In B,,"lne. "'-'uca.
tlon m UI' be ""ml,le,,,,, I'rior to Itutlcnt lu~h.
inf{o
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Business Education and Office Administrat ion

Distri butive Education Composite Major, The Di stributive Education curriculum al so lead s t.owlu'd qualify ing for a secondary
teaching cCl,tificate , Thi s program prcpares individual s to train
and s upervi se high school s tudents and adults to become bettel' sa les men and retaile]'s through
coopemtive wo rk expe rience progmms in business firm s.
The following is a list of requirements for students prep;u-ing
to enter the Di stributive Education profession. The program of
studies for transfer student-s wi ll
be adjusted to meet the minimunl
profess ional certification requirements and to allow fo r acceptance
of transfer credit if s uch courses
are compa rabl e to those offe l-ed
at USU.
Compos ite Major in
Dis tributi\'e Education
CourHI

D.:

UUlin<151 ~bohinM
DUlinMI Communio"tion
l'dnoil,l<15 o f DUl lntu
FAuo Rlion
56 1 P rinciple. and ~lelh Qd. of
I)iotributive . ::'Iu ... tion
011 Method. of Teaohlnll
Cooperati,·e Eduoat iQn
572 ~Ietho<ll of Teaehinl{
HUli"",,, - Non_.klll~l
Mlln .... ;nlC Person,,1 FiMnceo
S.I... m.nlh il'
BUlinMI
llullne.. Lo.
203 Buoin"... Low
Il usine.. Statl.ti ••
S\alulioal Met/1O<1.
Con.ume. Behavior

"" '"
'"
BE
351

11£

ll.:
liE
liE

'"
'"
'"
'"
".
,
,.
'"
,,. ."
'"
"A
DA ,
'"..
"A

'A
RA
RA
'A
'A

PI~.h

net ~ i!inl{

Ad,·erl l.in/{

MRnR~e menl Conce1,11
Co>1lOralion Finnnce ..
Mnrk"t ;n /{
650 FundRm "nl"l~
P~ ,...,nn ~1 Atlmin llt rat lon
I ntmo.lu.to,y A«oun\ln/{
202 Introdu.tory A«ount;nll
G ene r~1 Eoonomi ..
F",onom;e P roblem.
~O l

'"
"C.I '"
A~

..

.

RA

"A

....

"0,.
""'. '"

"'

,,
,
,
,
,,
,,
,,

,,
•
•,

,,,
,
,•

The following courses al·e recommended strongly although not
requ ired, fO l' t he Distributive Education major:

'A
.,.ED"

H5

m

'"
'"
573

C:;

,,,

~ l an.lf;nlf Sm,,11 BUI;ne..
IntermedlRie TYI",,,·ritinl{
Ad'·~nr~1 T71M!wrltlnll"
Melhod. of T~"hinll" Trl"'writinJ ~n,1 Office p ",oli"" .
Int""luotlon 10 ComllulH
Solen.e

,
,

In addition, the following cours-

es must be com illeted to qualify
fOI" a secondary school teaching
certificate in Utah:

'"'"

G.nu~1

4fiO

s.".,.,ntlRr~

P I)""hOIOI{Y
H uman l)e,·eIOl'ment, G'!Her~1
P .~.h
E.luenlioul I'lychologf
P ub H 4:>6 School lI ... hh for SeeondaTY
Tea .......
See Ell 301 }'oun.IRlion :;tudi ... in

' p .y"h
P sy.h

'"

T"a"hln~

'D E
' liE

""

Currleulum Seminnr
Student T~Rohinlf In
S.00n.1n.)" S"hool.

,,
,

,
,,

"

BE 5G 1, P ]-inci ]lles and Methods
of Di stributi ve Education_ and BE

57 1, :\Iethods of Tea ch ing CooPerative Edu cat ion, should be take n
in the Junior year_ BE 461, Principles of Bu siness Education ,
should be taken ]lrior to BE 561
and BE 571.
Some sllecial Di strib uti ve Education me thod s classes, such as
BE 561, 57 1, or 572 count towa1-d
the 32-credit ]lrofcssional certification rec!ui rement.
Bus iness Educat ion Minors
Four teac hing mino rs are offered in Bu si ness Education: 1)
Typewriting and Clel-ical Office
Practice, 2 ) T ypewriting and
Shorthand , 3) Bookkee ]ling and
Basic Bu si ness, 4 ) Bookkeep ing
and Data Processing, These lire
approved by the State Board of
Education as s ubmitted by the
dean of t he College of Education.
Th ese minors al'e e xplained in the
docume nt, "Teaching )Iajo rs and
l\Jinors for Secon dary Schoo l
Teachers, " and is di stributed by
the Departme nt of Secondary Education.
' I',..,requilite 10 PI~.hoIoIlY 110 and 360.
' BE 561. 57 1. 5;2 mUlt be ""millet.... Il,ior
to I tude"t leaohlnl{.

Business Edu cation OTld Office Administration

Graduate Study
The Department of Bu siness
Education offers courses leading
to Master of Science degrees in
Bu s in ess Education and Oist ributin! Education and provides spcci1l1 emphas is in Business Edu ca tion fO I" the Doctor of Educ:lti o n
degree in Curriculum De vel opment. and Supervision" The I>rogram esta bli s hed lends itse lf to
a des irable working relation ship
with major professors and nllow:i
s uffi cie nt. fl e xibility in thc 1)1"0g ,"am to provide the necessary
emphasis needed for individual
research and development. Financial ;1.~Silltance is avnilable to outstanding students in the form of
graduate a ssistantships" Sce Grad uate Cata log for further information.

Office Administration
The p rogram of Office Admin ish"nlion i!l a rranged on a fouryear degree pattern. Students
who initially cnroll for only two
years may change to a four-year
dcgree prog.-am by completing all
of the following courses in addition to University lower division
group I"CCIUi re ments.
Ofrice Administration iUajo r
Co .......
C..... it.
IntermO!<liMe TYJ>eV.·ritinlr
n.;
AdnneO!<l T)1>ewrit.inl<
liE
/)k-!ntlon ftnd T.an*<:.lptlon
11".ln_ ~In."in ...
liE 201 Off;"" ".Be';""
nE Z.I Ortiee DntK Syotem
n".ine"" Communication •.
In;
SecretariAl Proc.,.]U'CI
liE 5 ~1 Offl"" MRnagcm"nt
HE
r.bnAlClnlr Pe.oonal Finftneea
nA
IIUll n".
_.
nA 202 lIullnen
fiA
BUlin"", LAw
n....;neu StAtl.tin
nA
H.
MAn'Kemcnt Con"""t'
nA
CO.,.......,;on Fin'n""
."un,iAmental. of Ma.ketinlf
8A
P~"'nn~1 Adminil1..ation
A~,
Introductory Accounting .
.~ 202
Int ....ductory AC<.'Ounting

B.
B.

..

."",
",
".'"
,
'"

...
....

,,

.......

,,
•
,,,
,
•,
,,
,,

5
L

,

To cnroll in :1I1~' !l kill course,
s tudents must have 11 grade of
"C" or better in the preceding
cou!".';e in th e sa me skill.
Office Admini s tration majors
Illanning to completc baccalaureate require me nts arc I"equired to
sc lect a minor that has the appro\·al of the Office Admini s tration ad\·iser.
Co mbi na tion ~Iaj o r in Ofrice
Admini s tratio n and Fll mi ly Life
This cUlTiculum is desiJrned for
women who desi l"e sufficic nt secI"ctarial training to provide career
opportunities outs ide the home as
well as a basic t raining fOI· family living.
The Officc Administrnlion program is combined with the Fllmily
Life program. Comp letion of thesc
requirements, in addition to University and group requit"ements.
leads to a Bachelor of Sc ie nce
deg r ee.
Courses Heq uired
CnUru.

'"
BE '"
'"
BE
U~;

1~4

,, BE '"'"
,, BE". ...

'"
'"
'"
'"

". '"
'"

Eeon ZOO Ccne.AI &onomi.,.
Eeon 201 Economic P.... blcm.
CS 150 Introduction to Cc>nH"'tcr
Seien""
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liE

2.1
351

..".". ."
U~;

'"

2/11

'"

Ty,>ewrltlnll"
A,h-An.....t TYI>ew.illnJ{
Dictation lind Tran..,.iptlon
n...ineu MMchln...
Off"", Prllcl'""
Offi"" o"t" S~"cm.
8u.in.... Communlutlon.
~re ... ri .. l P......."lu .....
OWce MAnal/cmcnl
Intc.m e";at~

DUli n". 1-IIw
8"o'n.,.. LRw

M"nRKomcnt Con«I>l.
S",,·cy
Ac""u"tlnll"
P.incil>l""
.;con 200 Gcncral Economk.
C,
Introduction 10 Coml"'t".
Sci<!nee
.~,

305

'"

0'

,,
, ,•
,,
,,,
,,

C •• d;11

.,

••

,

Fami ly Life Courses I"equi r e
forty-five credits with not fewer
than nine in each deplll"tment.
Classes are to be selected in COllsult ation with t he student's adviser.
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Busi ness Education and Office

BII ~ in(' :<~

Ad mi1li~rra'iol1

211. (OA 85) Office Uo'a S,..lf m ..
lJ:lIic
1\rincil'l.... invo(,·... 1 in d.t" .1"r"I<~. " .o.,....inl<.
"n,1 retri~,,1 b~ ....... Iern .,Icctric olfi"" ... ,uil'mcnl. (3.'. W , >ll"
Sta ff

I':duc<ll ioll Courses

Ulldcrgradliate
~'O,

.~",l~n18

,,,",ll i n l/.

wil h

nO 1>""-;0"8 Iminl!>1! In type..
[}e8ill:n~1 In t!C"~I"I' "
Iho",u"h

knowh,.ll!c of Ihe xc)·h,...... ] nn,1 n'Rehln" Ilnru.
Pe r.oonnl·""" \ypinll" problem a. ""ntcl"lnlr I,-[le'
s irles. (2 F. w , Sp\
Ib r lh"'",,,.
Ill. ( OA

~Z )

I",.",..di. ,e

Typ" ... . itlnK.

A.·

lum" I' .... vioul , .... ininK In t)'De" rlll"iC. t;m·
I,h".i. on .kill buildi" ... Ifl llnK o f Leu" ....

tn,·e!O!l8. ",anulCCr;PI'. bu.i neu for ma .ml
tabulRtion n... rci..... Pr .. ~ui.ilt' lit: 111 or
f<juLval"nt. (ZF. W . Sr>. gu)
natlholom ..
11 3. ( OA U) "d'".nud T 1P..... ilin •. Th .. ,It,.
,-.. lopmenl o f num"". l,rofic1ency, 'lat ini" .. 1
lRbul~tlon. li nd tfPinK on
b".ln.,.. lonno.
rouKh drnfu. or Itendl. for dUlllion t lon.
P ",r"'lui.lt(!: III:: 112. (2F, W , "I')
1I .r!ho l~n ••
121. ( 0 ,\ 7:»
. ·und _m.nlob .. I Shorlhand I.
A u" mU no pre,',,,,, . 1."I"lnll: In . h .. rt hMnd.

(H'. W )

Ihnd ... . n

12 2. (OA 7' ) }' un d_menlal. 01 S horlhond II .
In troduction 01 n"",·matter dlel,";o:>n. " re~ui.lt.; BE 121 or equivalent. (n'. W, S,,)
' ifnd.... n
123. (OA 77 ) t' undam. n tal. 01 Shorthand I II .
Inle ns ive ,,.neti,e in new ... atter dictation.
Prerequisite: DE 122 0, eq ul,·"len t .
(U'. W , S r')
It nd .chH
IU. (OA IH ) Didali"" _"d Tra" . ..lpllon.
A continuation of Ihe .t u,ly of " horl h"n,1
fundament al. an,l " dev"lo" ... enl o f Iranacrip_
tlon aklil. Admi..ion \(\ 12~ ... hou1<1 r-«tuir.. "
,ninimum di<1.olion .pee<! or 80 wonl. a minute
and a minimum g rade o f "C"' in I he co"nt:
Immed iAtely p~in l{ the eou..... In w hich
A .t"'~nt wiah •• to enl"011. P rereq ul.lta; liE
123 or equiule nl, .. n,1 BE II~. (5 }", ~ W . 651')
lifndu .. n. lI orl .. h ..

U f. (OA 18) lI.e lruhu Shorth and . A ahort_
hlln,l revi.w cou .... lor th...., "'ho n_1 .,~I
hl<H.!in" li nd theo.y review 10 p,el''''. for
• ml,loyment or for eo nlln,,"llon In ~, lv "n«<1
. horthlln" Rnd transcription. Tnll"hi o nl), III
ule" . lon or n liv ... week summor COli."".
(!S U And n. nee.Jed \
lI .ndus.n
Ill. (OA U) lJu~ine .. Machin .. , lJul e tra ln _
Inl{ In Ih. 1'"" of t. "_key ,,,I,lln,,.li .t in,, mllch ines . printing calculaton. nnd rot.T7 c"leu 1"lOro. (n·. w. g p. Su)
lI or l.che r
201, (OA "7 \ Offiu PuclLce. 1"T"lninll In
u"" of dict.o.lin ll a nd t." nIC rlblnll m.chin ....
photo-ropy equipment. v"ritype •. and . plrit ,
_tendl and o f rae! dU\lliulo.. . P rerequi.i te;
BE 112. (2F. W. SP . Su)
Ihn.on

a:> l . (OA 1l3 , Bu.ine.. Communi •• li"" , . The
,lev<:iol'mcnl An,l " " I,lIcnlion of eff~"'li"e bu.in~"" " ' ritin", .klll..
Prima.y ","ph".i" It i"cn
to lhe b".inc ...... l>on a l " loul for errecl;" e
"rille" eon,mu nic" Uon. I'("crequl"it".: .:n ll"lish 101. 102. 1113. (3F. W. SI'. SuI
S.ub • •• ••. Wallace
I ~') S ..." a .ial 1'.0.«Iu . ... Office
I"Outin.... with ",""'inl "m"hul. on use o f
",Ie",n"" I_h. tr"n,,>ortJl.llon I(n,1 ""vcl,
use 01 <el."ho" .... tel~II"l!h. "nd "abl",."m
"""·i"",,. fin"nei,,1 r~"I •• writin" (or ""bli,,"lion. minut ... "n,1 mHti"l(l. (35",
It ."d ....., n

HI. (OA

H~.

( nur ) S.",,,d l., Currinlum lOo mina •.
Con.ide .. 'he I,roblc",. n,ioin", "u,inl( . tu,lent IC"oh inK. [)i",u''''. "1,,nnlnK. teachinK
I' roc", lu",o. • ,I""llnl( dR •• ,"",,'" pr"cti"," 10
intl;"i,lu,,) diff~"'n~ • • le.li " l(. and """1,,,,·
, ion. To be I."k~n durinl( Ihe ."me qua"er ".
liE 460. 1 ·.~.""uio;I~; Atlmi .. ion 10 Te",her
.::'I I><:"lion. (3 ~' . W . "I'. SUi
Starr
~ ". ( n.w j S tud'nl Tn.hln .. In Ihe S .... nd ..,.
Srh ....1. M.mbe ... of Ih. ~I" .. ue "so .... "",l 10
" ""onsor t .... h... in ~n.lar7 ""hoolo lor
" tutlCA! I.A.. hin" in Ihei. m.ojor It n,l minor
lubj.,.".. ,\ hrlef (",.iod of oboen'lIlion i.
(olloweo;l 10)' K.ndull1l7 lnc",,,.in,, re.pOnoiloil_
iti.,. unlil. "I",n com t,letlon of th ..... h,nmen!.
Ih. .tudent hu hAd "u itlal expe.lence> in
"II I'rofe .. ion"l rel>onolblli\lei o( the Iy!>; .."i
I~culty m.ml>e, in the "«O".tHY achool.
Pre_
re«ui.it~"'
A,lmi ..lo" 10 Tencher I::ducation.
I'.ye hology 110. 366. S(!oC(In,ln .y .::'Iu.."tion 301
Rntl S,,,,,,inl Melh", l. in ",,,jor n"d/o, minor
.ubi""u. (n·. w. Spl
St.ff

""I. ( lU I

('.in.i "I... of lI",inul

,n·. Sp)

~: dutation.

ha.ie

5 11. (OA 17i ) Office Mln •• em."I.
1)"lid
""d re-ol>on.lbilltift of Ih. offi.,. ",.naKe ••
tn_ o f 01"ll"nl1_tlon. mO!lhnd. of eontrol.
office IIr",ngement "nd ~ul"m. nt. job anAI_
Y';" ..,Iectlon. em"loym .. nt IIn,1 Iraining of
employ"",.. (3 . '. SI' )
W . lI ...
::;61.
ti.·"

(I~O)

l'rin.ItM•• ,,,'
(3F )

~:d Utalion.

M.'h,"'~

Qf Pi ot .ibuW""ll

~ 7L.

( ISSl .\ I uh ..... 01 T n,h l" .. Coo"... I;'·,
. :d u ... Uon.
Indutles In.tructioMI mMerial ••
in.!,,·iduRI inltructio" kit.. findin" "nd mAin'
taining t.aini n " "Alion..... I.."ion of 'Iooen"'.
,t...i ... bilil)' of ",h-loo.y wmmiu...,. an.! .Iu_
""nt dub aotivitles. P rereQui.ite; BE 561 or
inotrocto.·. eon ... nt. (3 W )
572. ( 178) Melh ..... of T .... hin. 1I". in .... non_o!< illed. Method_ o f IH-chin\r I. lI"plied
10 buie eou ..... " Gen.. ~1 Bu.i n ~ol, " ... in ....
Law. Bu.in.... Principia, B",i n"s ,\ rilhme-

Business Education alld Office Administrat ion
II~.

I::tOnomic G_"""hy. et~. AI"". II .thOly
applicable to ~ ...I .• ~,inK lind
bookk..eplnK. Th il cou ..... i. " ... ill:n~d for II...
Inexp.. ri .. n"'!Ol 1>""in"H t~~"her ... 11lC~I ;"n I I,,·
<\o>nl. (n·. \\')
W.II.o ... W .... lf

of

_hod,

/i13. ( 17') ~ltlho.b of T .... hin . T yp ...·,i'in .
And OUlr .. I'rl .. , i.. ~. Mel hodo for h"Ii,lin"
ncc,"n<Y. ' 1~1. nnt! incro~.inK prO<.I"olion:
work ~Innd",,!~: dnHTO(>m CQuipnlcnl nn.1 mn.
'"rinl.. AI"", indudel in,'rue,ionKI m~lh",l.
"n,1 m"lc r inl. in 1..~chin!C or office prn .. li .....
nnd bu.ln .... mlldline. dn" O\l{"ni~Mion l'llno.
<'<!uip_n< n.~d •. """'I,.,.ati,.., Irllinin". I lan,l·
""II And ~,·.I""llon. t'or Ihe ineXI",ri .. n«o1
bUlin,," luehcr ... Iu .... lion OIoo.. nl. p ,... .....U;.
.ile: liE 112. 113. (SF. W)
lI ..th"lo",o
~h,ho.b 0(

T uehin" Shor!hlnd .nd
ShorthRnd Ir"nocriplion. hUli.
neH t; ""U"h. mint: a ,,,1 !Werola';,,1 1> ...,.....lu~.
I nd".le. fnclora fl ff""l in"
buil,Lin" "n,1
81>",,10,<1. ,,,,,I "rAding in . horthnn .l. ~'''I
Irn"o<riptl'm. ~'or Ihe i"exl",rienc ...1 bUlln •••
I<,a.her <due«tlon >" "Ienl . £'ror<'<lul.il~' IU;
124. lat'. s,<l
Ihnd ... . n
5 11 . 0,,1)

Trl"~rrlI'Ilon.

",,.,00

U I . ( I ~$ I ~hn.Jri " tr 1· ..... ".1 ~·In.n.u. How
1o ~voKI finAncihl entan"I"menli. In.loLlmtnt
buylnl/. bor row'n", monty. ownl nK or rentlnll
A horne. In,·... ling .nd "t>«"hllion ' n """uri.
II.... "'·.... Ioy 1"".1 I,roblem • .1M linK with
illn ..... deRth. I",,,,on~1 tax .... (n·.
Su~
II' .Ll • ...,

5".

$'5. (295)

t:d u •• ,lp".

Indo" .."Mn, Rudi n". in flu.l u ll
Cr ...li! Ilrranged.
W. 5". Su I
h ode

n·.

Gl'udu(ttc
il l . (He)

Inten.I,·e

Wo,k,hop in lI u~in ... Ed u<allon.
Or two-w ... k worklhol', Credit

0 ......

UI. (ZU) Offi". TuhnololY. A lOOk ~t ,lala
I,.tem.. Ilerillh .. nl office <!'Quipment. and
met hooll I",rtl"enl 10 .urrkulum Im l,ro,·"",enl.
(a 5" ~nd u n_led)
lI o, luh.r
525. (Ul1 Su poni ... d 1I'0rk t:IPu 'o nn. At.
Ih'" uArtlci patlon In a "llro,-ed bUl in".. oln .....
ror ,he PUrl ...... of /CRlnlng \\'ork "xperlen ee
di"""dy relMed to o ffie" edu.atlon. Scl .... tlon
of trAlnl nK Ilnt'o n. must be app ro"ed Ly
eoLle1(e IUllflrvLolOr ~I leut on" <luarter "hM'1
of ",/Cl olra li on. Credit a rra nKed. (Su And B&
n",I('<I)
I"'n ... n. Woolf

Vou tlonl l Int. rn.h lp.
Slud .. nt
'he fj:rad".le I,,"el 'n app"""~1
hist:h ",bool Or poOol.oec:ondll'J' "l'OItfram.. A
lam IHch ln/C u hllooophy ...·111 be em"I0 .....1
u th" coo""",tL ng tuehe r ~nd . tudent tHeher
IIltcml't to """"Ide ror .tudento" indivlduRI
dirrer~neeo.
Credit arranged. (Su Rn d ft.
needed )
H .nson. w .n•••. W .... lf

551. ( Z;;I )
~;du"'''n.

lin.

Is I " ~S

(lSu

Ind

~nd ~.
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Tr . nd~
in 1I ... in ..1
n"",I('<\I
U .. rl .. her. Inrlo

T he IIUl in... C .. rr Le .. lu.... P rlnoi.
con ....I>I.. method.. and I'ro«du.... of
~\( ~Iyinoc" ohnnocinoc nnd eonltructlon of bUli·
nCIA oHerin K 'n Ihe ••",on, lnr, school. an d
colleKeo. (3Su n n,1 nO n.,."I('<I )
lI.rlh.. lo ", .. .... ie
( ~ lit)

1'1....

U 2 . (Ui)

The

lIu~in ...

Cu r, i... lum.

I·rinei·

1,1.,.. coneel"'. method.. and nl'OC<'<iu,.... o f
.tudrinK •• hanginK an,l conlt.uct'on o f bUli·
n..... ofr.rin~ in I .... """"ndnl')' ",,1.001 • • nll
t<>U<'!l .... (35u nnd ;II nceol ... l)
Ibrtholom •. W.II.ce
IiU. (n~)

Adlll! I'ro"nm. in Ihlsi nul t:du·
u,lon. Emph,..i. I' la«'d on Ihe role of Ihe
hu.'n ........ Iucalion len.h~r In ft.luil p!'O>!."m •.
(3Su hn,1 U nceol('<l l
1I.,'holom ~. lI' oolf

611. (13';) Im pro'·.mont of Inu r uNlon In I) • ••

Iribut ;.·., Ed u'"t'"n. I)e_iocn"d for Ihe in·acrv.
,IIotribul;,'" ('<h,.allon I"ach~r. ObJe<:liv ....
Inltruetlo nal ",alerinl. ''''niLAbl" "n,1 tenchi"g
techni"u ... no they ~I"t" to . Iill, ibml,·" ...1,,·
cnlion. (35n "n.1 HI nee<I ...U
Wo><> lf

1~

Impronm.nl of Inl ""<li"n
Ih"'nu •• (3$" ~nd .... nceol...t)

li12. (li n)

n•• le

'"

I mpro'·.",.nl of InOl ru ,tlon in
Type .... ili"".
Bas;c fnclo .. of Iy"" ...·ri linlol
.kilL ft nd I ml)ro""m~n l of ","lhooJ. a n,l tech .
n l<\ueoo In In>ewr.tinK ror Ihe """"riene...1
Io,,";n ... teacher. (3SI' "",I no ,,"""('<I)
UOrl holome
1'13. (21l i

i7 ~ . (UO)
Impro,·.,m.nt of Inol, .. <lio n In
Sho rt hand . nd Tr. " . ... ., t;" n . Doltlll'n('<1 for
in· ... rvl ... lea"hero of . horl hnnd An,l tr.n..,rl".
lion. Imp ro"ed method. li nd l""hnlQueo " 1>,,1;.
.. able to 'he 'e~chi nlC o f dlorth .. nd lind rel.t...t
tOur.o In Ihe h ill' h ...hool .. nd junior ~LLei<e
level. pSu .. nd un ......... )
lI orl ..h..

5t5. ( Ul l I ", p ro'·. ", o,, ' " f i" .I , u~lIon In
1I...... h.p.n . . .n d A <<<<u nlln... 1)eo11/:n ...1 for
Ihe In· ... '''.... 'ncher of bookk..el,! nll And
ac"""nl lnoc. impro,·...1 m .. thod ... noi , .... hnlQ ueoo
for in''''''''lce bu.in ..... teach" .. ~t Ihe oec:on,l ·
ftry aehool nnd eoLLeKO lev" r•. (3$u and II.
n<O('<lo<l)
lIar iholome

,a.

(2 151 Cooperat ive I' ro" ra", .

In Bu. l"e..
Workohop and ,eoeareh .~ llvLtin
for Ih hioch ochool teacher lIu",nl.l nK a "·ork.
U llfIr; .. nce "rOlenm. (3$ u)
W. ll o«
t~d uCl llon.

" I . ( U S)

~hlnK I I

S .. min . r In 1I ... lne.. F.dunl i"n.
An .n.l .... i. of r ...... ,...h method •. IIppl ,,,"ble
10 bUll n" .. edUCAtion. (3 W. SuI
lI or l.eh ..
liS t. (UI )

US. (U~) In dependent Relu reh and lI ud'n".
Crtdlt uu ng...t. lin d IflU/Chl ., nceol~l.
( t'. W. Sp. SuI
Sta rr
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Chemistry

"7. 12'"
lI ...e ..~h in Ih,"inUI ~:duuli ..n.
M.... ter·. l"el til",,; ... r Plan n. Rnear~h credo
h. Credit arranged. (F. W. Sr>. Sui
Sldf

'''.

t~'f1

Credit

C.... tI .... inl< (;radaate

nrrnn~1.

HI. (3 " ,
(3Su)

( ~'.

Ad~lse",enl.

W. Sr>. Sui

Atti~ulal i o ..

n f n usin ...

S t ln
~:d .. ~atiDn.

' u ri.

*D epartme1ll

."Ii

7H. (US ) I nd~~nMnt llue..."
c,..,.1it ".ranlf"l. {~.. W. SP. SuI

I(udinl<.
Staff

7f7. (290) lleoea r.h In lIu....... t:d".at''''''
Doctor". le"el diuerlltlon ..-3«h credit.
Credit lI.mn""d. ( t'. W. Sil. Sui
Sllrr
C.. ntlnul nl< Grad,,"e Ad.·i •• m"nl.
Credit .. rranl<~l. .. n,l tnullhl no n"""~1. Staff

7". (400)

of

Chemistry
Hcad : I) ro(cssor Garth L. Lee
Office in )Iaeser Laboratory 106
Professors Melvin C. Cannon, Thomas F. Emery, R. Gaurth Han sen ,
Ralph M. John son, William 1\1. Moore, Grant Gill Smith, Jack T .
Spence. Harri s O. Van Ol'den
Associate Professo rs Ric hard C. Anderson, Bruce F. Burnham, Richard
K. Olsen
A~s i s tan t £'rofessors Terry D, Alger, Thomas M. Farley, Joseph G.
i\lors!.!, Karen W. Morse, James W. Sinclair
D eg ree~: Bachelor of Arts ( BA ), Bache lor of Science ( 8 S), I\las ter of
Science ( i\IS), Doctor o( Philosophy ( P hD )
Majors: Chemistry, Biochemis try
(Sce also Division of Biochem istry, page 109.)
Chemistr y pervade>! our whole
soc ic ty. Chemical products are
used by evcryone. All manufacturin g industries use c hemica ls,
All disciplines in the physical and
life sciences require a backg round
in chemi stn ·. T he chemica l industl"y it!!c)f is one of the larges t industl'ies in Ame rica, and the
Am erican Chemica l Society is the
largest professio nal soc iety in the
wo l'\ d. The Chemistry s taff at
USU is widely recognized and well
qualifi ed to give the background
courses necessa r y for a broad education, to give the bas ic courses
·In

CoL1~e

or Sdeno:e.

engineers :lnd sc ienti sts, and
to give the t1':lining required for a
caree l' in the great industrial
world of chemistry. The program
offe l'ed for :l degree in Chemistry
is fully apl)l"oved by the American Chemical Society. Our graduates are well received in indu s tl'y
and al'e accepted 1I S candidates in
the fine st graduate schools in the
world. Those with advanced degrees have ass umed positions of
leaders hip in education and indus tria l resea rc h. The faculty are
deeply involved in research and in
keeping abreast of new deve lopments. A recent addition to the
chemistry bu ilding offers modern
(01'

Chemistr),
facilitie s
se:lrch,

for

teac hi ng and

1'0-

Unde rgradu ate Study
:llajor, The BachelQl' of Science
d egree e lltai ls consid erable specialization in Chemistr y, It inc lud es, among other things, se\,eral graduate courses and an oral
p l'esent.'llion of a seminar on an
advanced top ic, A stude nt who
fulf ill s the Uni\'ersity re(lui l'ements for graduation, passes the
Courses in i\lathematics, Ph ysics
an d Cheillish'y listed for that deg r ee with a grade point a verage
of 2.25 , and has a read ing knowledge of German ( us ually demon strated by completion of German
101-102-103) will r eceive a BS
degree and will have his name
enter ed 011 the list of cert ifi ed
g ra du ates of the American Chemical Society,
The follow ing courses in Chemistry are r equ ired for the BS deg ree : Chem ist !',I' 121, 122, 123, 331,
332, 333, 33,1, 306, 307, 308, 30!),
310, 311, 360, 490, 552, 564: plu s
nine credits in advanced courses
selected from the followin g : Chemistry 601 , 602, 603, 625, 626, 627,
650, 651, 662, 670, 672, 676, 704.
775: Ph ys ics 370, 323 ; Math 441 ,
4,12, 44 3. Prerequisites nccessal'y
fO!' some of the uppe r division
Courses in the progl'am a l'e Physic"!
221, 222, 223 and Math 220, 221 ,
222, 223, 324,
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degree and the fo ll owing Courses
must be included: Chem!:!try 121 ,
122, 123, 331. 332, 33:1, :~34, 306,
307, 308, 309, 310, 311, :3GO, with
the !lame requirements in Math and
Ph,\'li ics as fO l' the BS ch.'J(I'ee.
Minor, A minimum of eigh t
credits of up per divis ion Chcm istry courses is required fOl' a n
1IIlP l'0\'ed minor in Chemistl·Y.
Suggested courses are: Chemist l'Y
301,360.33 1,332,370,670.
Teaching Major, A teaching
major in Chemistl)' requires the
completion of the following minimum progra m: Chemistry 121, 122,
123, 141, 301,331, o r 370; Phys ics
Ill. 11 2, 113, a I' 221, 222, 223, 370,
323 0 1' 326 or 321: l\lnth J06, 220,
221, 222, 311 0 1' 305; Philosophy
21 0 01' 522, 0 1' Histo r\' 505 0 1' 506.
Req uired pl'ofession;\1 educMion
Courses for the teaching certificate
arc lillted by the College of Educat ion.
Teaching Minor, A teuc hing
minOl' in Chemistry is approved
by the State Board of Edu cation
as submitted by the dean of the
Collegc of Education , Th is minOI'
pro g r~lm is explained in the document, Tef/cli ing Majol's and i\li-nors
101' Secondlll"Y School T eachel's, and
is dis tl'ibuted by the Department
of Secondar y Edu ca t ion,
An "application for admission
to teac hel' education" s hould ordinarily be completed befo l'e the
JUni ol' yea!' (see College of Education for requ irements). Approva l is 11 prerequis ite to te;lche l' cer tification candidacy and to enrollment in Education and Psyc hology courses.

A majo!' with 11 Bachelol' of
Al,ts degroc is offc l'ed for those
who desire a broadcr base of
training in t he arts, humanities,
01' social scie nces, Two years of
courses in a foreign language are
considered a minimum fOl' a broad
education and are required for the
BA degree.

A better preparation for the
teac hing of Chemistry is Jloss ible
with a comb ined BA degree and
teac hing certificate,

A minimum of 45 credi ts in
Chemi stry is required for the BA

S uggested curricula for BA and
BS degrees in Chemistry:
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Lower Division
t'R.:S II )l"S YF. " R

,, , S,,,
", ,

(;QU'~"

Chern It 1. I~" 123
)1,,111 HI6. 220. 221
En!lll. h 101. 102.
Mg. AS.
PE
t:le<:lh'j)&

'"'

"

,.

C . ~dil.

TOIIII.

W

3_5

a·a

3_5

17-19

11_19

17·19

,

SOI'1I 0MOR t: Yt:" R

"'..

, ,, ",
,• ,.,• ,.,••
W

..

331. 332. 333. 33~
Malll ~~2. 223. 3~4
I'hYIlu ~Zl, ~t2. 223

E lecll~"

14·18

T .,IAL.

I ·I_IS

lIi·19

Ch(,lllif't l' ~' COU J':-i('!;

Upper Oi\'ision

Ul!d(,I'.1}l'flduule

J t;N IOIt , ' EAIt

!>p

7-10

8-11

;,10

Ir.-1I1

IIi. 18

15·18

Chern S06. 307. 308
Chtrn :J09. 310. 311
Chern 360, $64
'Chern (;,,2
Elfflh·es
TOIIII.

, ,, ,
, ,
W

t·

SE SIOR Y};" R
'A'!>'A"""d <'Our_
'Chern 4~9
'Chern 480. 498 (or ele<:II"e)
.:Iectiv~.

•
,,
32·41

TotAl

Graduate Study
Entrance Examinations. All en-

terin g graduate students must
take entl':l.nce examinations in An·
alyti cal, Inorganic, Organic. and
Physica l Chemisb·y.
Mas ter of Science Degree, The
Chemistr y Department. offers the
l\iastel' of Sc ience degree with resea rch in anyone of t he fo ll owing f ields: Analytical, Biol ogical,
Inorganic, Organic, and Ph ys ical
Chemi str y.
Doctor of Philosophy Degree.

The Chemistr y Departme nt offers
advanced study and research lead'Nol

~uir!ld

for IlA

ing to the Doctor of Philosophy in
Chemistry, Before admission to
candidacy the st uden t. must fulfill
the follow in g l'equirc ment!'l: 1)
demonstrate a reading comprehension of Gel'mlill 01' Ru ssian, 2)
puss a comprehensive examinat.ion
in the fiel d of specializa ti on, not
lat.er t.han one academ ic year befo re the final examination on the
thes is, 3) 11I'esellt an accept.able
statemcnt of a thesis pl'oblem,
The student shou ld consult t.he
Sc hool of Graduate Studies 0 1' the
head of the department COllcerllinJ.!' other requircments.

~"*

......

10:;. (31) l'hyOin. :S~I~"r.. 'lI,tory ~n,1 Ilhilooophy of t>hy.ie~! .. I"n.,." ernl,hRli1inJ1 the
ideu Rnd method. of ..~n'" from Ihe C..,..k.
to """lern otlornle Ih.«Irr. .'ulfm. KrouP ~
<lui""",enU in Physl~.. 1 Sden.,."
Th..... ''''''lures. (at·, SIl)
Siaff
III . ( 10, r.~"rrol Ch"",blrr.
For non·"den"'" majorl. I'rt'('qullll ... : Ont unit of hillh
.. hoo' or «>I1«1:e .IReb.... ~·ou. Il'du .... and
one r~dl"lion. (~ •.. w, SuI
Sllff
112. ( II ) (;.n*111 Ch" ",i ll ry.

Continuation of
Three 1""lurea nnd one ,,,,,i lalion "n,1
slorr
One InL. (bW, fil" SuI
111.

12 1. (!O) ChemIn. " rlnoh"" . " d Qua'il a·
live Analy.lo . For ..Ienc. m~io .... r>rc·m~li.
cal and "re-denlal a\\ltlenU And tho .. who
will take MW iliona l rh~rni.try
I' re,
requiai . ... :
of the fol1owlnJ( hilfh ..hool
<'Ou~: A'kanet<! AI~b .... eII_iolry. "hYlI".
Or eQuivalenl. Four lectu .... and on. rceiUl'
lion. (iF. WI
Stan

,.,.'0

"""NClI.

In, (2 1, ChemicaL L'rLndplu In d (,Ull it"·
lin An"IUi .. Contlnualion of 121. Th r ...
l""ture •. On. redlnlion and "ne lob. (SW. SIl)
Sla if

CIo.,nl .. 1 I'r in rh,lu of Quali •• I;.·,
Analy.i., ContlnUAllon of 122. Th ..... leclure.
St.n
and Iwo lal>o. (n', SP'

123 . (U,

141. ( 12) ~:J ..n'At. ry O ••• n i" Chemi.try. 1>1:sig ned 10 folio ..• 112 nnd ~"'l'leIe a on .... year
tenninal <'Oune In ChemIstry. •'oor lcetur ....
one lab. (~F, S to )
Staff
,,~. ( IH) GLa," RIo ... ;".. A labo .. tor~ <'OurSO!
in the techniQIMI of man ... facl .... in. IIn,\ ~p&i._
ing Laboratory tlt'1 ... w •• e. Altern ale y.....

(2W )

01 . ..

Che mislr)'
311. ( 1011 ~; I ' ",.n t a.y PII,..i ..1 e ll'mi,I ' y for

molo. iotl. A I~ture ,ul'... ey of I"..i( qu~n_
titnH.'Ct Inwi "o"erning ehemk~1 "'--""'.
nll"lie" to .. ~~m,'I", of biol""iul inter ...!.
Mlllh .. matl"nl ,1~ri"l\Ilonl ~ .... hl'l 10 " mini.
mum.
lI~nlm"nd ... J ". ~ p""<'Qui,ite for
Iho"" Inle.~.'",1 ;n hiolo"i",,1 Or m",Hc~1 "(>..,,,.ch. P rerf<lul.ileo, Ch .. m Ill. MRt h IO~
or <'Qu l,·al ent. ~'Qur l"ctu'e5. ( IF )
S,_ ff
30~. ( to ' . 105 . 106) I'h yOi .. 1 l ·h.", .
Q""nllinli"e m"lhocla for ",,1<'l ng I""b.
In ch"micAI Illermoclyn~mic.. ph" ...
chRnKe. "Ieclrochemiot.),. ","clion kinetlCl.
qUllntum '"eory. nnd moleculllr II.UCIUI'('. P .(>~ui.IIH: Clltm I~~. PII)"Oi.,. %2 3. Mnth 321.
Three 1...,lu ..... (n·. w. Sp)
AI" ... ~I .... r •• Sin",.ir

306 . 301.

Ph n;ul Ch' mi'lry. Work "'r .... la'~ "ilh
CII .. m 306. 30:. 30S. OF. tWo ISpl
"I u r . 1\1"" re, Sin ... . ir
33 1. 3a. ( I t l . IU) Or ~. ni. Ch.",;"ry. Fun.
.Inme"la'. of I h" <hemi.lry of carbon <Om.
tlOund •. I',er«lul . ile, Chern 123, T hre<> 1<"<:·
lure •. one Inb. IH·. W. Sp. SUI
Stiff
Or ... n ' c CII. m i... y. A eon t ;nUII_
t'on o f Ch"m 331 Rn,1 332 for Chemiotry
mAjo .... n" othe ........ irin/C An , nlen l;"e lec_
lure ..,UrN In o",,,nie ohemislrY. P rerequil'le:
Ch"m 337. Th_ leclu...,.. 43S,'1
Stoff
333. ( I U)

n~ ,

(l U A ) Orun i ~ C h ~ mi ."y I,obon '''' )',
Lahonlor), 10 RO<'On'l"Iny Ch~m 333. T,.."
1,, 1... ( Z!o;I' )
SlI ff
360.4 115 ) QU . "lit. ti'·e An . l y. i~. Hnalc I),..,r)'
nnd Inbo.ntory prnctice in pn"imet r lt "",j
,"Oh,mctrlc nnnlYIII. l '''''requ i~it ... : Ch .. m I n .
~I"th ,0:;. Two I""'ur .... Iwo law. (H',
Ca nnun
Eleme nta .y llioc hem lll r,. A brIef
• u ...·u of the chemil "y of bioloilicallr 1m·
I"'rinnl eompoun,)1 luch !I' cnrbohn''''t ....
lil,ldl, I,rolelno, nudeic addl a n,1 .n~)'m ...
indudlnll" Ihei. role ;" animal And 1,lant
metnboilim. Qu. litAl ••·.. and ..,ml-quantltlll;"e
UNrlm.,nl. "i.h im"o."'n' rom,,,,un".
1",.fo.",..1. Thll i. " 'erminlll ..,ur.., normlllly
not Inten,led to meet req uirement. for ">ore
"'h·"nc ....l work In lIIo·chem i.Uy. P ... r""lul. It ... :
Chern 123. 331. ~\'''r 1...,lur.,o. one lah. (~S1>j
nurnh . ",. Fa .ley. ~: m .. y
3 1' . ( l bO)

u"

410. ( 110) t;ndurr l du l le S. min.r. (1 \\')

S t. rr
418. ( I U) L'nde . ....du. l. Ib u •• oh p . " bl eml.
Credll o"."'1ed. ( F. W . S,, )
S I. ff
t u. (lU)
ISpl
~U.

L'ndUl t . duote Th u ' "

(IF.

IW.
SI. ff

( 11'1 Ino ... n' c Prep. r. lion •. A libora_
lOry rou .... in nractielll methool o f Iynlhetlc
i norx"nic <hemlliry.
P,...~ui .ile",
Ch.,m
Sta rr
123. 8' 1.

/ 33

5$2, (1 51) Ino',lnic Chr m i>! . ),. Stu"y of .he
clementi An" Ih.ir eomtlOundl .dlh eml,h .....
on !",.iodic ..,I"tionohip.. Aci<l,b ...... nd bond_
InK .h...,r;.., and otere<M:hen,;.try o f inorKanic
",n"",undo, P r~,.... , u;. il e: Chrn 306. Four
I""IU..,I . H!','I
J . ) 10, "" K. Mo. ...
56 1, (l S31 I n>l. um . n ' I>1 An . ln i •. Th""ry lind
",,,,licm,,,n of l'hy.lo·c hem l~nl n''''hoda of
nnnly.i •. Sel .. ot"d el ""lroc h ~ m i<nl nnd ol'tienl
m~th",I •.
I' re 'C<luioitu, Chern 30~ . 3GO.
Spen<e

'10. "'0) 1',in d "l .. of llioch .mi. " y. A atudy
of the ch.mi~nl nn.1 t.hyoienl b"IIavio. o f biDlO!{ically im",...I .. nl coml", ....,I. l .. cludl " K tht
~h.mi.t.y of c.rbohydrAt .... IIpido, prolein.
nn" honnon"" w ilh Iln inltO<luct;on 10 .n~y_
m",ic I'''''''''"'''', bioen ..... etiu "nd melnl",\ilm.
P re ...."'ui.il... ' Chern 3(11 Or 30~ .. nil 332. ~'ou r
I...,'ure .... on .. J"b. (oF'
Burn"" rn. F. rl.r, ~; rn .. y
6; \. 67%. (1 91. 192) !'rind pl•• qf

1I1 0~huni .lr y .

Chcmlliry of li fe procc,ou ind .. ,linK Reid_
bue pllenom"n ... cn~yme"'"t~ly ••d ",,,ctio n.,
h;""nerKelico. o .• idf\lion_r",luet lon. hlooyn t hdic
"heno",,,,, ... IIn,1 Ihe metAboll.m of bIologicAlly
lm ,"'r"' nl comtlOun .... P.e ..qu llile: Chern 6~0.
Slud ..
rompletin~ Chern 3~O mAY ~lller
wilh lI_inl .... rrn; ... ion. Th_ lectu...,.. (3W.
3S,'1
\J" rnh . m. ~·lt l 'r. ~:m ery

n"

I",

'73.6 11 . ( 193 .
m ochemi. try l.. bo.l ,ory.
La""ratory e~ l,.,rimenll 11Iultr"llnl\' lJ<' neral
1"lnd"I •• in " .....1;nl\: blol""I ... 1 mMeri"lo.
To RCeomp"ny Chern ~1' n nd 6,2. I'rerequl_
. ile , Chem 6,0 (or lloeciKI l,.,rm;..lon). Chern
360 Ild"i .."bl •. Two Inbo. (2 W. 2S,, )
U ... nham, ~· • • I.r. ~; m ery

Gl'fuiuate
'01. (20 1) (IU an l "m Chom bt ry • .Elemenlary
",,"nl"m mech .. nic. "1>,,11<'<1 10 cheml ... 1 " robI"",.: hforr'H proble m •• h.rnlOn;c o.c lJl.IO ••
h),dl'Ol\en ntom . ..n\lul"r momentum . . pln.
IMory of IlIOm" and molecul ' l. Prenqui.IiH:
Chern SOg. ~I Mh U 4. TII_ I~tu,"". (n',
Alu r. Moor •• S'n.l. ir
in. (20%) Mol, .ut•• SlIe<lro... oll)' I nd S'ruc_

lur • . Mol...,ul ... el..."nmic ."""Iure. InltO<luc·
tlon 10 In f rAI"<'d . ultrnviol~ l. Ram .. n nn,l m"",_
netie ~n"nee o"""tnneol,lu. Pr~requlille:
Ch.,." 601. Th .... I...,ture.. (3 W)
AI.er. Moo ••• SI"d.,.

IU . ( ~ 03) Chtmiul Kine tin . Th...,ry o f ... ~_
lion r .. teo "'il h a"plka,lon 10 ~urrcnt ......."'h
l,robl.,,,,I. P renqui.ile, Ch.m 601. Three leclu ...... (aSp )
AI.., •. l l""rr. Sind.;.
12$, u " ' 21. ( U S. 221. u t I Adv.n~ed Or_
• • nlc Chemi ll '),. !ol ech.nlam • • t "'~t ura lind
I)'n th ... l. ;n orgAnic ch . ... lllr)'. P re req ul. it ... :
Ch~m 308. 333. T hree 1""lu...,..
(SF, II W . SSp)
Andulon. Ol , n. Smit h
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Chemistry

UO. (15')
Ad"anced ' '''''Kanle ClI .... ;IL r ,.
~I"dern topics and th.,.,.'''' in inorvnnic ch.,,,,I.t.,. I>..,requi,i lcs: eh...., 3M, S~2. ThtH
l~turu. (3W)
J. Mo .... K. 1OI o •••
"$5 1. ( 2~1) <;oo , <I;""I;on Chomlol.,. SI' .... '
o f hon,linlr. structure. "nd I'e<,Clivlty of comI>oumlo with "ooordinnte """ "Icn t" bon, •• UI""
d"l1y of trnnoilio n met.~I I . P .... req ul .l te' ehCltl
GMI, 1'11 .. ..., l":lu",l. (3Spl J . Mo ••• , K. ~' Q'''''
nt. (%72)

Adnnud

Anal Ylin.l

P""r«Jul.itu: Chern 308. SUo

Ch.mi l h)".

Th rCfl 1«lu!'ell.

(3S I'1

Spo" ••

'7~. (2_ ' )

Adunad DiG.hominl
nun.ell
Tuhniqu u.
P rcTt<jui.Aite: Ch"m '~4.
Two

lAin.

Cri!Oli\ .rungN.

S t,ff

-,a. (281) :-Iud,,;c Arids and I·rol.' .... Phu·
lui chemlltl'7 of m ... romoluule.. Structuru
of nutle,,, ndoJ •• ]I ....I"i,," nnd
The
"'Kulntlon of biolO)lica...clivil,. 10 II!'\IeI,,'e.
P ... requl.it ... : Chem aos. G72. Th,,,,, 1""1,,,..,..
Sl df
(3 W )

'·it"....

'. ,01. (2U) Ch~mical The,m "dl"n. mi "
.nd
Stoli. tical lII uhoniu. ~'rom ,h" .tand!>oinl
of C ibbll.
P,..,requi . il ... : Chem 30~. 32 ~.
Th l"('(' 1<l<:1"~ •. (w)
Sll a

Chemi.11 TIt*'modyn lmiu Ind
S ,",i"iul "l ~.It.ni ...
P .... req"l.ilftl' Ch"",
CII I . :01. TIt ~ ifl:turu. (3 W )
Slln
··,12. (21$)

11$. Almooph*.i. CII*mill'Y and

l'h"lo<ho ... •
i. t.y. To pro"ide the ll .incl ,'I~. th"t will
enAble" .tU<lcnt to underluon,] thc chemiatry
,,"d photoehemi.t.y of the "lmOl'I.he..,. (3W)
M'~"o

.n.
lot.,..
(31.
n ~.

(2UI S,,~< i .1 Topi « in l'It,..iul Ch.",P,.., ..... \ui .lteo: Ch~m ~03. Mnl h 32·1.
~. II

(US) l'hy .i.ol Or,onie Chomi olr,.. Qu",,_
tll"!h',, " ,, >e(1, of ol"1l"ani. !heorr inoludinl{
I.ln",i.. nnd fljuilihrium .tudl.... 1".1"001,,1olt.. , Chem 601. '26. ThrM 1e<:IUrft. (~ W )
And ...... n , OIM". Smitlt

12t. (22t) Th ... relical Or, a"ie CIl .... i.t ry.
ApplicatIon of kinetl ... the,mOO),nami.. "ml
,impl.. <lUlln!um me<:hAni"" 10 problem. of
oll(~nie .h"",ill'Y.
P .... rtqui.ite: Chern ~28.
TIl..,. ledu ...... (31';1')
S mith
Chomi sl.y of N atural Products .
Al knlo ida . ~leroi,l. ~n,1 I<'.rt"'n«o with ~mphaAi.
on biosynthelis.
P""I'Q"I.il~'
Che", G27.
Thee<! 1«1""'.. (3~')
S' a re

" 130 . (23 1,

73 1. ( new) 11o ' ..""yell .. Compounds. A 0" ','cy of the ~hemi'll")' of uomntie h"leroerdie
."botlan..... ,,·it h Om l)h""il on Itr"Clur. and
",,,c\;,·it,. P "'''·(lui.ilc, Chem 62;. Th"",
1fl:1,,""'. (3F)
And ..... n
733. (233) S.,...,iol T op; •• In Orro"i. Chern_
is,ry. Cur,..,nt 10pi.,. in O'J(nnie chemi.try.
P rertqui.ile: Chern Uj. ThrM I'elunl. (3F)

,\nd .., .. "
76·1. ( ZH ) S"orill Topl .. lit An.I"i .. 1 Ch~m
iSlr,. l' rer.-qui.' leo, Chern 30~. ~M. (3)

Staff
t: nxym u.
t:"~y",ol "It~ their
" n~. ( U~ )
nni",,,I.. Prcr.-qui ·
funelion. in I,lanl.
.il<'" Chem MS . G'~. Th...,., I~uru. (3W)
1I ..."hlm . •' ..101. Emu,

"",I

77 '. (u,) t:nz,' mo Choml s l., L01>o •• lo.y.
The upcrimon,al ""'Ih<l<l. of cn~yme ~h"",_
101., ineludinlC tke I>urificallon. I11I&I<Y. And
1oo1lltio" of en~ym ... folio"",1 b, 1 'Iudy of
th.ir kinetic •• "Clivi"
othe,
I' .e'fljui.it.. : Chcm 30~. 67 ~. Two labot. (2 W )
Burnham, .' ••10'

""d

,.rot",.I''''

7~G. ( 2~~ )
Sperl.l
1''''0 le<:II1."O. (2 )

T""I..

ao.

:;~ ml" a r. (U'. 1\1'.

{Z60)

t: •• d .. a'e

a7. \zn) (; • • d".I*
W. W. Sl')

I"

m".h.mis'",
St.ff
IS,,)
Staff

U*>iur.h. C....-.lit ,,,,an¥,,,1.
St l rr
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Civil Engineering
Hcad: Professor Elliot Rich
Office in Engineering LlU2
ProfcS!:Iors J. )1. Bagley, A. Alvin Bi s hop, W. O. Cartel', Cheng Lung
Chell, Cah'in G. Clyde, Willi am A. Cordon, Irv ing S. Dunn, Gordon
II . Flammer. Joel E. F le tche l', E. J . Middlebrooks, Cleve Fl . Milligan, Dean F. Peterson, Harold Wilm
ASSQciatl' Professo rs Spe ncer II. DlIines, David Hend ricks , Dani el H.
Hoggan. C. Earl Israelson, Roland W. J eppson. Xorman B. Jones,
Fred W. Kiefl']', Byr on C. Palmer, Kennet h C. Rl']HHd, J, Paul
Riley, Glen St ringham , Gary Z. Watters
Assisl a nl P rofessors Vance T. Ch]'istiansen, Alan Ka]·tc hncl', D. B.
Porc ella. Derlc Th orpe
Res earch Enginl'crs Frank W. H aws, A. Leon Fl ubel', Eugene K.
IS]'aclsclI
Degrees; Bachelor of Science ( BS). i\las tel' of Science ( MS), Doctor of
P hi l osoph~' ( PhD)
Majo rs : )Ialeri als and Tran spo]·tation. Water Quality, Stl'uc tu]'es, Water Reso urces. Hyd]'o logy, Hydraulics and Fluid i\l echanics, Soil
Mechanics
The Civil Engincering c urriculum is accreditcd by the EngineC rs' Council for Professional
Deve lopment.
No othe ]' disc ipline ha s more
im pact on the environment t han
Civil Engineering. Today's civ il
enginee ]','$ are traincd and educated
not only to implement new tech nology fo r man's benefit, but nlso
to ass u]'e that this progress i.~
com lHltible with ecological cons idc]'a ti ons and the environme nta l
needs of the future.
Civi l En gineer ing is the oldest
of thc enginee l'ing profession s,
It first cons is ted lar gely of t he
surveying and building of I'oads,
but th ]'ougn tne yellrs has kept
pace with the expansion of !leientific knowl edge and now ex-

te nd s over a broad arca of techIlolog.v, The civil cng ineer of
tod a y is eml) loyed by federal,
state, county and city governments in addition to evcry type
of 1)l' ivate industry, He may des ign I;u'ge buildin g;; and dams,
munic ipal w,ltCI' s upply systems,
SUI)Cr highways with their int]'icate interchanges. 0 1' s tructural
s hapes for ballistic mi ssiles, rocket e ngines, naval vesse ls and aircl'aft. He st udies automobile and
ail' traffic proble ms. ai l' pol lution
and sol id waste p l' oblem.~. He de8igns and constructs chem ica l and
petrole um IU'ocessing plants and
nu clear powe ]' inst:lIlat ions, Civil
Engineering today is tru ly a broad
and dynamically expandin g PI'Ofession,
The fo ur-yea r program listed
here leads to tne Bac helor of Sci-
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Civil Engin eeri1lg

ellce degree in Civil Engineering,
A five-year program is available
for s tudenL~ with inadequate background or those des il'ing to take
l\lilitary Science, competitive athletics or plIrt-time employment.

neering. Throu g h inte rdisciplinary collaboration many exce lle nt
cOUl'se offerings are available in
other colleges, A long and cont inuing tradition of international collaboration in watel' I'esourcc wO l'k
gives breadth and flavol' to the
overall program .

Undergraduate Study

Hydraulic Engi nee ri ng at USU
encomllasses the theor y of fluid
mechanics and its application in a
variety of engineering fi elds. A
good variety and balance of
courses in theoretical fluid mec hanics and hyd raulic design are
available at the uPlle l' division and
graduate leve ls. Fluid mechanics,
based on universally valid theorems of e nergy and momentum, and
r ecognizing no arbitrary boundaries betwee n fields of enginee ring knowledge, forms a logical
core for the Water Engineering
program. Various specialties in
Water En gineerin g draw heavily
on the fundamental s of fluid mechanics ill th e solution of hydrology, i .... igation , drainage, municipal water and sewerage. and other
hydraulic des ign problems.

Lower Division
Freshman and Sop homOl'e Years
Common to All Engineers
(See College of Engineering
Introduction )
Upper Division
JUNIOIl Yt:AU

,
,,
,,

Credit.

Coune.
Civil En (frll: S04, 306, SO,
Civil Enllrll S50, 3S I, 328
Civil EnKIll 321, Z24
)l ed> Enlll1l: no, 311
Hurn.anitleo
Tot"ll

Civil
Civil
Civil
Civil

Enllrll 406, 407.
i!:ngrg HO, 53 1.
E'"m!' 442, 44 3,
En (fl'j( 488, 425,
'Te< hn l~III Ele<tkeo

420 .

521
44 4
Humll nille •.

W Sl>

,•, ,•,
,, ,
"" "
, w S.,
,• ,, •,
•, ,• ,
, , •
17

16

16

Water Engineering, USU has a
long t radition of training and resea rc h in the varied and extensive
aspects of water resource deve lOllment and use. It has deve loped
a we ll -balanced pl'ogram, expanded and oriented to provide the
t raining needed to cope with impending water problem s of this
country and of the world. Teaching and r esearch sta ff and facilities are conlinunlly expand in g,
The broad scope of Water Resources Engineering is amply provided in a rich offering of "water"
courses in the Co llege of Engi-

Hydrolog), a nd Water Resources
Engineering is a fundamenta l
di sci pline which provides the underpinning for the orderl y and
unified sol ution of most water
problems.
Thi s
hydrologic
foundation
mu s t be tran s lated into policies,
plan s, and procedures for optimum deve lopment and utilization
of the available wate r supply.
Hydrologic con s iderations must
be blended with a substantial
body of other engineering, economic, legal, and social informa'Technieal electiva m" 7 be oelected {rom
upper divi.ion or 1I'.... u ..l. eounes in a n7
Enllineerin(f depart_nl. M" th .... "Un. Applied
Stali.tin, GeolOlrY, DUI!ne.. Adm ini.tra tion,
t'te .. with the adv;.. ,' . ap proval.

Civil Engineering
tion in the fOl'mulation of comprehen s ive multiple-purpose plans,
Wa t er Qua li ty
Enginel'ring,
Within the h,\'drologic cycle, a relative ly fixed sup ply of wat er i,i
availabl e for beneficial usc. 1'0day's demands for watel' exceed
thi il avnilable s upply. Tomol'I'OW'iI
ever-increasing demands indicatc
that multiple reu se of wate l' is
inevit<'lble; thu.'t, wate r quality
control cons iderat ions become of
paramount importance_
The goal of Wate t- Quality Engineering becomes that of alte l-ing or upgrading quality to a level
a l)prOI)r iate to the intended usc,
Water qua lity changes are accomplished by enginee red srstems,
which includ e a concern fOI- minimum cost consistent with health,
safety and product requil'ements_
Irrigation and Drainage Engin ee ring, See Department of Agricultural and Irrigation Engineering,
Struct ural Engineer ing, Bridgcs,
buildings of ordinary and unu sua l
nat ure, s tructures fo r aircr:lft and
s pace industries and a vadety of
other purposes, all depend on the
structural engineer for the ir design.
The foundation of Structural
Engineering is mathematics . engineering mechanics, mechani cs of
solids, and prope rties of materia ls,
Th is is r einforced with knowledge
a nd experience obta ined in des ign cou r ses_
At a highel' level, structu ral
e nginee l-g study theoretical and
applied mec hani cs and mathematics as a basis for the analys is
and des ign of comp lex struct ural
forms.
Soi l Mecha nics_ Engi neer ing
studies of soil s are conce rne d with
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the ability of soi ls to SUPI)Ort
structures, I'oadways and runways, and with the eco nomic :11)I)lication of engineering des ign to
foundation s . Thi f! sc ience if! relatively ne w, but has developed to
a point wher e 110 engineer or architect can ignore the problems of
inves tigatin g prOI)erties of so ils
in co nnection with engineering
construction_ Under g rad uate and
grad uate courscs offe l"ed by the
Soi l :\Iechanics Divis ion of Civil
Engincering pl'ovide the bas ic
knowledge n ecessa l-~' for the des ign of foundation s and acquaint
the stu den t with the methods and
techniques requ ired to a ssul'c
safe construction of engineeri ng
pl'ojects. The pl'ogl'am empha sizes
fundamental concepts and pr actical ideas so that thc student wi ll
be proper ly t rained fOl' his initial
job. as well as being prepared to
understand futut"c development in
th is field_
Materials Engineering. Effective utilization of the elements of
production, space exploration and
civi l wor ks, and the expand ing
deman d fo r more esthetic bridges.
buildings, highways. cana ls, and
dams, reQui l-es modern engineering materials of increasingly
high quality and sophistication_
Since materials may represent a
large s hal'e of the cost of a project, effective and efficient use
of materia ls is of I)aramount importa nce_
It is t he objective of Materia ls
Engineering to deve lop effective
use of availa bl e materia ls, to take
adv:mtage of new knowledge and,
through research and deve lopment, contribute to the technical
knowledge avail able, The USU
sta ff makes frequent contributions to nationa l and international
confere nces and publ ications_
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Cit'if Engineering

Graduate Study
Thi ~ department offers the Master of Science degree in most. Civil
Enginee ring fields and the Doct.ol'
of PhiloS011hy degree in Fluid
i\lechanics, Soi l Mechanics, WatCI' Resources, Hydrology, Water
Qualit~"
Hydl'a ulics, and St ruct UI'es.

Curricula and research leading
to ,Ill advanced degree eit her on

the maste r's degree or doctor's
deg ree level are super vised by a
gl·aduate committee appointed by
the dcan of the School of Gmduate Studi es. Staff members of the
maj or departments se rve 011 these
co mmittees. All study a nd research l)rogJ·ams must be allJ)roved
by s uch a committee before admittance to candidacy fO I" t.he advanced degree. The study a nd
resenrch pl"Ogram for a llarticular degree must also satisfy all
of the requil·ements listed in th is
ca talog under the School of Grndunte Studi es.

of work. P ""rfl!U;.'leo: G<!n EnlCllt 102, M.. III
222. Phy .i"" 221, Thl"ft I"du.eo. (3F. W. 81'.
Sui
sl.rr
202. CUI
t:n K in ~ .. inK
~h c h.nl cl· D rn.mico.
Ki .... m .. tic•. fo n:e-ma".lIecel~rhtion. work, and
tnellty. impul ... ~n'l rnomtntum, nn,1 vih.~_
lion •. Prcrequi .i1e: C.: 200 (rot" W. 51). SuI

sl. rr

2:1. (S I ) !'I.n. S u ..·. ,lnl(.
I'rimarily for
non· EnKineerinl< Ilud""to. Uoe of UII"', hand
1",·,,1. I",·el. tmnli! • .,.,mn..... and nl .. n" t.ahl~.
Differential lInd l'rori1~ h"·,,Unljf. Ir.'·""'ng.
nlottinll" mapninll'. . .nd t"N! of engineeri ng
inalrtlmenu., Prerfl!ui.it",,: AJ~hrl Ind Trig.
on~ry.
One 1~lur •• t .... o I.. bl. (St·)
Tho",,,
U I . CU) S u,,·eyin •. T"rmlnol<>ofY. compUla·
tion .... real. volumeo. II~hl ut.onomy. and
""n.ntl A"rveyinll'. Prerequ i.ite" ~I ntll lOa,
106. T"·o leet " ..... "n~ lab. (3SI»
Thorpe
225. (8~ ) "dunnd Su"',,ying. Pr<>blcmo in
I",·"linll'. c,,"'c., IPlrall. atlulla. 1,lan" t .. hle.
.n,1 city lu ...·eyinK. P,..,requilite: Ch'il E n".g
224. One I~tu"". two lalll. (3Sp)
Tho.p&
111. (IU) l>l ..,loan irl or Solidi. Slrftl and
Itrain due to t~nlion. ""ml,,,""lon. lonion,

nexuN!.

!hear:
iftl.oductlon to ""mbined
inllabililY, en""t of repe&",,1 and
dynamic l""dinKI and tonn~lionl. Five lee_
tu...... P rerequi.iu: Ch·jI .:nll' rll' 21)0
(n·. W. SI»
StI ff

ur8Sel.

30'. ( 101 )

All grad uate students who des ire to take any graduate level
Fluid Mec han ics courses must
eHh cr take Civil Enginee ri ng 553
OJ· pass the Fluid ?llechanics diagnostic exam in ation. Thi s exa mi nation will be given immed iate ly
after registration for Fall Quarte r and will cove r Elementary
Fluid Mechanics.
All courses listed above 599 arc
reserved for graduate s tudents.
Unde rgraduate Senior students
who have a high schola stic standin g may register for t.hem only
with aPPl"Ova l of t he de part.ment.

('ivil

~n gi n('('rin g

COllrses

Undm·yraduat e
21t. (' I ) };n,ineerinJ M«h.ni u· SIIII "ltl.
Reoullanl. a nd equilibrium of forte 'YII~rnl,
(rletion. centroidl, rnom"nll of In~rtl ... rn~lhod

Str uctural l>l., hl n i...
Deter·
n,inal.. P ""rNj"i.ile: CE 30~ or "'lui,·"lenl.
Three 1~lur .... one lab. (4W)
Carin. Clod .li. n. en. 1I;, h
Sln. d ural ~Iet:lo.nl tl
lI yper_
. ll tit. Prerequi lite: Civil Enl<.g 306. Thr~~
l<'<'1u ...... on~ IAh. (4SI')
Ca ri H. Clorl l l l"nHn . R i,h

301. ( lOS)

Ul. (18 1)

,'hot O& .amm.lrr. Th~ ..,ienee or
or Ulili1inll l,hol"1t.aph. of Ihe ,..."h·1
."rfa~e for rnakinlCC .urY~Yl m""I. And land
utili""tion .t"'Ueo. Planimetric mapl. "",... ic
a nd ...... titute<l l>h"""",r" l,hl. l'wir tonltr""ti<>n
lind Uoel. Prereq"t .ileo, M..,h En~ 1'K 170,
Civil E nl<1'K 221 0. n4. o. Senior .t!lndi n~
in Satu .... 1 lIelO"ree.. GeoloKY, l ... nd~e8~
A rch itcctu"". "eron8utiCI. or A,lvAnc<,d Mili·
tAry Scienu. T\\'o l""tUI'I:I, one IRb. (3 W1
T ho . pe
"r~

Ul. (182) U.... te SKrHylnlCC.

T heory and prAC·
Ii""" in high",.. ,. curveo nnd urth wo. k. in ·
eluding methodl u_Iln lolllhw .. y. Itrftt. (On.l.
pipe lin~ and I[<!"..ral lIro~t IUrv.,YI. On~
ie«UI'l:. one lib. (fSp)
S tlfr
U8. ( 128) En.ln., . in. Materlil i. Inlll.enee
of .tornic .rr.ng~meat, bondinlC .. nd ernt .. l.
line Ilruetul'l: on Ihe nropertieo of "",nltruc·
t ion mate,ilil. The Ill·overtie.. .~"Ireme nt.o

Civil Engineering
and u_ of .. nll;n""'ring m~\ .. riala In mOtI... n
""nauuctlon. Th ...... I""t .. ..,.. LIob ...... n.,f)d.
(ISp)
Cordon

no.

t1"id M.~lIanl,,". 1'",,>.
of n"id,. I"'neiple. of lI)'d...,.•• lic"
d),namica. ll.incil>ltl of .imilari.)'. n<>w
of nui,l. In pl1>"a. meaauremenl <>f fluid fl"w.
P.".equi,ite.: :>Iath 110: concurrentl), G~n
I::nlCl"lC 103. Ci"iI I::ngrl{ 202. t·al!. ,h."" I~.
lurfo: Wlnu. •. ,wo lecture. Rnd on" 1:01..
(3f. 3 W~ Clrde . •' Iomm .. , J .p ... on. W.tt...
151. (UO. !-I I)

~.IIe.
(1 .. 101

~02. ( no .. )

Enl<rll"

I),nami" •• In' •• mO<lI.,o.

s...

»I""h

~02.
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~87. t"8) !kni.. r !kmln •••
Wrltt.n Rn,1 oral
"xl,nuion. Th_ 1""1 ....... (U')
C..don. Rich

~n. ( 191) I nd~p~nd~nt St .. d)'.
A laboralor,
,te.i!!:n <lr a nl<'nr(:h "",j""l on n l>robl"m
..,1""1,,1 by the OI,~I~nl. Il requ; .... ~ .",·iew
of lilerature. 1"",,"'"lion of " r''''moAJ which
,I"..,rll",. Ihe l>ruJ""l, an,l the ""m l>lctl<ln
of " ,I"aijfo (>r ,,,,,,,nrch "",I the 1""PA .... lion
or a ""I>ori. May be lu"mi t letl ro. II .equired
..,nior l""hnl",,1 .Iecti,·e on ,....,.,mmen,lation
of Ihe adviae •. (3F. W. SI>. SuI
Sllff

1I0 no .. Siodl.,. A,lun~ wo.k
for "ua!ina! Iludenu. inlli.l~ by • Il"""nt
And mAY ""n.ilt of .. "p"dal indi"iduol "",;"':1
under th" direction 01 I 1""U)l), membe •• or
of ""v"nced siudy in .:onn""lion "'ith .n
_lbli"'«1 de,,"rtmenl ..1 ""u.-.e. P rtrcqu;.ile:
A "Ui.r"ct<>'7 ".ade 1>oInt "'·~r"II'. .....,.,m_
mendRiion of in.true",. nn" "I>P""vo] of lh.
Collclle of EnK in""rinK Hono... Commillee.
(l.3~'. W. S)
S ti ff
4t7. (In)

406. IIU) Serlln ... al Con" •• e. Dui.n. I'""
'""<Iul'il.: Civil Em,o:rg 306 0' O<Iui,·"I"nl. Th_
)"ctu"" •• on .. lab. (4F)
Ca.lor. Ch.i.tlan •• n
U7. ( I 07~

SI ... c . .. ral :>1...,1 Dui.n. 1'''''«1111_
,i,,,: Civil Enllne 3* 0 . O<III"·"I"nl .• Three
l""lu ...... 13 W ~
Carl ..
t:nKi nu rinr t: con omi" •. Appllcn.
lion. of thn mRthemRlic. of finnn « 10 ~n"l.
n .... lnl{ """Ioion makinl<. """"lui.;I... : t:""n
200 0' 160. Gen EnK'K 103. 0. Inll'ucl<>.·,
""n... nl. Th ..... 1""lu'<"3. (3Sp)
Cordon
420. ( 1'01

U~. ( IU)
L.r.1 A s~tI. o f t:nl;n.uln ••
5)'nOl'111 of Ih~ 1.,,' of ""nl"~I •. Writing
enginNrin .. _P":ifiCllliool. Enginee.lnl{ ethin.
Th_ '''''IU.H. (3 W)
Cordo"

0'

Uf. (151) Soil M"ehani..,. EI"m"nlA'7 Imy.l ...
of ""II u 1II'I,li~1 to engin ... rin!: problem •.
;\l oi.I" .... 1>1 .. li~i1y. "nd cftl.lIIa.y relallon_
ahlp.. l'e.-.,oI"llon and the oJ.. llI"n of eRrth
• 1.uclU"", "n,1 foundationa.
Pre'""'!ui ,it".:
Civil .:nl,<'l< 304. 350. Two I""t urco. one lab.
(3~')
Ou nn. KI.h.

H :. (172) Wale. R.... ur<:e £nllin . ..lnl _ 11 , d • .ulln.
Unllo"" and non-unlfo.m o""n
"hllnn.1 fl(lIv; chllnnel di'lribullon lind col1«llon 1~I"mo: pipe netwo.kl. "urn". Ind
1,.. m"lnK lyaleml. pipe.line l .. n_i.nU. dfl i\l:n
""nlld""'llo,,". P"'tft!uioil.: Civil En. rg JSI.
Thrft l""lu ..... on" lab. (H')
F I. m .... r . J.p" ... n. W.II .. _
413. (173) W.IU R....... cu Ic:nl ln "... lnl _
!lyd.oloIY. The hY1ltol<>Kic cydt. IncludlnK
"·f!Qlhe. el"m"nll Dnd CHmMe. ".....,lultntlon.
eval>o.all"n. I.Ansplration. Infill . ation. lI",und
"'"Ie'. "nd run-orr method. of ""1le<1lon of
h)"I",IOI:Ile ,I"to. P reNlQuisite: Civil EnllrK
351. 0' Inltruelo.'. ""noenl. Th .... ledurtl,
one lab. (~W)
MIIII.,l n . Rile,
U~ . (114)
W. ter Rc ... " • .,. Enllln ..... ln. _
Q". I"y. W.I ..... q".lil, t'tQ"iremenu for benefki.1 .. _ (Incl .. dl~ munid".I. Ind ... I.lal .nd
1I1f.I"u)tu •• I); Qualit, ciI.nKH _"IUnll' from
ben.fiel.1 u .... lind "ngin ... rinjf m"lhod. of
tru.tmenl . nd ""Uution "'nltol. P .... l"«!ul.ll.,
Civil EnKrv 3$1 0. in . lructor'l .:on... nl. Three
1«lu ..... (3Sp)
J on,..

soo.

i U O) Co"ouadion C..n .:,I;ml t;nll. In_
l",duclion 10 ""nliruciion ""nt.actin(l. metho"'.
of pre ..... "ng ",,"t "'lim"I"" inclu<iinll" an
in l""'''''lion to Ihe Crllical Palh ~Ielhot.l of
"llInninll' and ..,heduUnll "".. -,ruction "",j""U.
PN~ui lile: Instructo.·. ""n ... nl. (3F)
CII .!.oII. n .. n
~U.

Ine>"
EnKI"'(f 502.

~I "eh. n in l

Vib'.lion..

See !IIKh

( n ... ) Meeh.nl ....r SoUd •• In l •• m.di.le.
Set: M""h Eng'K 604 .

U~.

501. (203) Lim it An. I,.I... f Str uclu.u. Limit
.:oncel,lo
10 an"I7I" of Inlme And
pl.u. alruetu . ... :
I<>n .... , dcfl""I;O"a.
""nn«tionl. _ndll.y .ffeetl. Th'N ]""Iureo.

""I'll. . .

(3S p )

""1I",,...

C. . ...

SU. ( l IB) SI'""I ....I S,n lhc. i. Ind Du ir n .
51,uclu.al Iynth ... il invoh'lnK the ... Iectlon
anrl ..... Iunlion 01 .Iternlllt 11t...,lu •• 1 111If"lnl for lIel«ted mulllp ... ~ I"·..tl .. ,.."..
Th ...... l""lu ....... (3Sp)
C.rtn
Sit . OU) Compu l•• S lt u<l " ,"1 An . I,I;I. p ""
,.,....uialle: Civil E nK'\I: 307. Th."" l""lu .....
(SF)
C •• h.
~ZG. ( 120 )
HI ~ h .... y
t:n ori nN .inll. H IKhwllY
'Vllerns. "1,,nnlnK. """nomy. finance. ]0"_
lion. ph.. "" . •i\lht. of W.Y. IrtOmenlc d",i\l:n
and road.idt d"... ~IOt>menl. P rereQul.iln, Civil
EnKTlI" 22~ or 221. Senlo•• lIIndlna Or Jnll""'_
10.·1 ""n""nt. Three I""t....... (3F)
C. .don

521. n: I) Hlrh ...,. Enlll nN . \nr.
Iflahway
d ..in ...... , ,,,,,".ade Itruot.U~, baM cou,...,..

bituminous and P ortland-ce .... nt cone""" P.ve_
menU .. nd ma;nlon.nce. P ... ~ul.it .. : Civil
Enjfrv no. Thr .... I""tu . e •. (3 W)
K id ••

140

Cir'il Engineerillg

U2. CIZt )

Tr.Hi,

t:n.inur'nlr.

Stl'«t

~ntl

hIKh"'aJ' HaU;c JlI'<)bI ..",.: l>r;nelpl ... 0( ,""'ill"
1I ... j 1,I .. nnlnlC of Ihorou~hb.H boo"",l on Ol~r
.. tlonal ehR .."leri.ti"", lnffi.. Mntrol nn,L
r~"utRllon.

TII~ l~turn.

(aW)

Thorp~

527. (120'1 Ci t y 1>11"1';"1<. ~I Rucr ,.\nnl. civic
unit •.
nn,\ I.lan(rolln,b. utili!! .... ho,,"_
in ....."hdlv;,iuM . •oninK. d,-ie ",,"Ier. n.. tI
nl'l'orll. Prer<'<'!ui.ilc: Ci,-ll EnS/ rIC ~tO. Two
le<:lu'H. on~ loh. (aSp)
st.rf

,,,,,k.

.;n.in .nin ~.

Al."lknlion ()f
mechanic. And
1
Ih..orr \0 Ihe tlni,," of (oun,bt;"..., dam.,
hIKh"Al'. lind Olh(',. enlCin,.."inK .,robl"m •.
I' ~~"ilil": Civil EnJI'lC UO Or equl>'.lenl.
Til ...... !.ctU~I. (3W)
Dunn . h:i.fu

531. ( 1:>1) SGi11
e",{inHrinK .oil

ott"",,, ••

532. (1$2)

t'ound.Hon AnalYII. a nd lJui.n.
Iu·operli.. of lOiI. An,l theIr
crreo;l 0" Ihe dHilr" of foollnlll, I,lle (o",,,latlon •. c:<I f(crt!nms. calason • . mnl foun,laILon.
])unn. Ki~f ..
,,,,,I rclninlnlf walls. (3Sp)
t:nlfin(OotrlnK

~so. ( 137)
Appli ~ d l1 yduuUc ••
An "1",llo:d
c:<Iur.., primarily (or non-enllin.."in ... atoo~nto
"'ho nl'C'CI lOme kno",ledJ(e of hydrAulic •. Subjeo;{.o. ".,'·<! ..... I a ... , filii,! ItAlic- lind .Iynlmiu.
fI(>lo.· in pipe, And ",,,,n ehBnn.I •. flow mcuIIrement. P rt""!ui.itell: Minimum fh'e crtdll..l
of c:<IUe,.e \.h7l1.,.. Math 221. knowlfdlre or
..... of .1"le ... Ie, Th~ leo;tu.e •. one lAb.
(H'I
WIlie r,
~j;l.

t""id Muhlnic. Ind l1 ydrl .. I1 ...
P ..,.,a.Alory co....... ror IIrnduale .Iudenu
mRjo.lnlr In Fluid M""hanica Or [rrllf"tlon
who .ho,,· Inn,leqllale llrel.nrMllon In thi.
n..,A. Subjtel mAtlC. of Ci,·iI EnlHII aGo. 3LI.
442 will be co,,,,,..,.), Thi s COli • .., nOI II.""t.tt<l
u
IIrMlu"te ......111 in Flllid Mco:hnnlu or
h.llfntion ~;n~in..,.inll" mAjor . • 'Ollr I«tu!"(l'.
(n·.
Wi ll ...
( U 31

s... ( n .... ' Aq ..
["IOI(Y HO.

,lI. Mi.r"b iol"IIY.

g.,., U"Cler_

511. ( 191 ) W,I .. Q .... lily An.l y.i •. Ch.-mi.try
o f "·Aln .nd .... I~ .... u.... PrlndulH of
IOlutw" ehem iltlT " ' ith Al'pliutio .. to ... lle.
I_tmenl lind uI1Ii""tion. "'ule-... le. t .... t·
menl P _ _ • and tundorm.l io ... in .. llu.ar
Willen. " ... ...,"ui lile' Chem;atry 301. Th .....
I""tu.el. One I"b. ( ~W )
J"r lnlk, " ~ r uI11

G"(rduute
too. (to I) S t .... t ... al Olltimlull... "
L ln""r
an.! non·llnear proll.~mmlnl< wllh nl'l'lieal;On
10 .t',,<l.llrlll
out;mhlltlo .. , Three l""tll .....
Ki~h

(n')

III. (202) S t ... ~t" ral

Mltri~

Anllnlo. AI>t,li_
eatlon of mat.ix methodl to eq .. llibrlum I .. d
lIAbility . .. aly.il o f hYI"'rltAt'c .uuet.. ,al
. y.lem.. P rer~ui.itH: Compute, Scle .."" S80 .
Civil E nr ...... G09 0. ~u;vAI"nl recommen,ifll.
T h.~ It<:I.ul'H. (3 W )
Carte r

5It. ( M"" Muhl .. iul
g.,., Mco:h E"ltl">! 602.

Vi~r'li" ....

1iG1. (ne"') Co .. ti .........
Enlt'lf 604,

~Iuhlni...

605. ( ne ... ,

~:I,",I.

Thn, y.

S~

Ad '·.n~~.

~

Meo;h

Mect.

~;n>l:'11

~OG.

&Os.

(t97) EI"li~ !lto.hili ty. U... kli,,~ of collimn., " .. alni, of beam·columnl. thin_"·,,l1cd
be~ms o f orrn ero .... _I;O ... !It.bllily ,,"~IYBi.
o r frame an.! piMe Itruelu ..... , Three l<.'ctu ......
(3t"f
C,.t er, Ch,;,II'''''n. lIi"h

50'. (250) Similil .. de. The urine!I,I ... o f .imili _
M,·~ol>e<l In,' ....... to ,lesil/:n Ihe
_ r . h projectl d""lillll "ith I.hys;enl ll~
nomenon. Gen"r ..1 I""hnlqutl ,,,,, ... nted for
ex""rim"nto ha"",1 on 1"'OlOtYI'" olutliu. moole]
I tu,ii"" anti ~nnlolliH in IOliti ,"echn n iU an.!
fluid m""hnni .. ,
I'rcrequllit .. , [nltruelo'-I

1",le a...

no. UtO) A .ph ah. an d A... phalt Mblu ns.
The I>roduelion. c1R1I1fknUon. uhYli c .. 1 " .. ,1
"hemieal Prol>erl'e.. Ilntl u.... or ""I.hallo.
.Iltning. conltruetion And ,,,,rfo.m,,neoe. I ' ......
requi.ite, In.lroelo,·. con ... nl. Three I""tllreo
(SW I
J o.. ".

,t1.

( t t l ) I',vemenl D"'lIn. Th ... ri .... \>rinell>r ... Ilntl I,meti .... In Ihe .!... IMn of hill"hwllY
and ai'1lOrt 1",~emenU; Indu,les ""it , Iabili .....
tion. I",,,,, cour_ an,l bituml"oul nnd P ort·
h",d_cement cone~te Il'''"cm<l'' .... P,ercqlliail'"
c,,·a .;n>(rll G20. Th,eoe I~tlu,,,,,. (38u)
June>, C",don

U2, (2%2) II I"h ..'.y 1'lan .. L" " . ,,01 . ;.onomk •.

E<:unomie. o f loentio" an,1 <1"';lIn. selection.
;ml'ro"emenl Bnd mRlnt~n"noe. l,nUI. control.
oWmini.tn'ltion and fln ... ce. ""d j .. riodiclion
81 AUI>[j"d 10 hillhwlYI.
P rer<'<tul.lt~: Ci,·il
C.,don
EnKrK 520. Th,"'" lectll ...... (n',
'24. ( US) Co" tret • •: ... in ... I.... O. . ie urol'"ttl,.. of ""ner<!te Ind ""ne~le m"lerialo.
Inel .. dinll the 11",ly or owmlxl ...... And 1>0:0;:o;olnns, Sillnifieance of leIIl • • nd R"nly" s
of M~"lan~ teats. \... form.".,.. I""t •. Hnd
"""trol lu". Concrele u a COnllru~tion rna·
l"riRI. J',erequl.ite, Civil }:nllrll 328 0, eqlliv_
alent. (3W)
Co rdon
530. (210) }:. . t h Ind R .... k }' i11 Di m>, Deli"n
of flexible lyt .. (~"rth 0' rock_ fill) ,Iamo.
ullli"inil nMu ..11y '\"AII.ble mRlerIRI •. Theorl""
o f "';1 mechaniu A", u_] to ~heck deoiKn.
R .... inst
.riteriA fo • •lruet ....1 .Iabllily an.!
.labililY a.\l".;nll """'''lie. Allention g;,·en to
fo .... dltion . "nd con.truction deIAlL •• P rerequi_
aile' Ch·U Engrll ~30 . (n')
Klder. Milli .....
UI. (211 )

type dam..

MalOnry D'n... Daillll of .igid
SIre... Anl!y.ls anti tlHi",n or

1{r~'·I')"
muhh'l~ a.eh. and d""k ')'1". of
muonr)' dam •. limbero. lu.. l. and mi_lIon""", 1111ft. P '~'"'lu '.i'e: Ci"il En",.,.. 304.
su rf

ill. 12:;0) s.,.1 ~l u h .ni"s. Th,'OrJ~ . of ..... ,,_
"K'" "al,ill".i'),. l!t·..... . "onsolidalion. and
hill,)' are .Ie,·cloped nnd nlll>li ...1 10 the 1""0_
tI"nl <l ... !o:n "n,1 ..., nl lruc!iOn of eR,·th "II"IItlure.. 'nlcrl"~I"lion of 1.'\><>THlor), '0.1 0 ;.
"iven "Offi"1 "tlent ion. Prerequ loi' c : ("ivil
Dunn
E nlC"C 430 or i, " equ;'·alent. (3SI' )

"n-

Soil :'>h,hani.s l.abto rOl or,. Pre-requi.iles: Civ il E n"rg 430 a nd 633 (or lake
...,nourr-tn,I,). ( ISI' I
Ii: ;~ f ~ r

5ll. (2:i1 J

51.>. ( n .... ) Tra n ,"ort I'h ,no mrnl .
.:nlCl"IC In.

SH It ..... h

lI)'dr"I "K I" :'>1.l hod .. ,\"" Iicnllon
mnlhelMI;""I. ",,,,iot; ... 1 an,l 1C,".,h icRI
t""hn l qu~. to the analr. i. or h)·d,..,l o~ i c nn,l
ciim",olOl(k e le m~nl ..
~"requency
nnnl)'ol • .
$pacinl com l""·;",, n. and ...,rrelnl ion • . e~tc nd.
In,.. '·......, ..1• . hRrmonic annly. i•• cu,,·., filtlnl!
hnd , moothinJor ...,ml,utnt;on al "'ds. P rercq"l.
liteo: C;"11 EnKrlC 4~3 "nd " knowl...JKe o f the
fund~menlals of
1IIIIillic.. Three lecturtl.
(n"~
. 'Ieuh..
U O. UU)

of

' H . (U7 ) f' lood lI ,.drolol")'. P .--Iureo of
... tI",~lI nll" run-o fr from .... inf~1I ~nd InO"',
m~ l t . .....n-ofr hl'drofllral.h analy_ ~nd u nlIIt.l • ..., nlld.rlnJor pa ... melero s uth .. Infil1.... lio n. 1011 ... t .... time of ""n""nlnlion ~nd
'''K. unit hyd,..,,, ... ph ...,n""l'tl. Itora~e and
(1 00<1 roulln lC. "nd eontrol meth"". . P re•~ul"te: Civil EnJ;rg 6~O. Th ree 1..... lu ......
/3W )
t·ltUh ... II ",-.In
iH. (168) Groundwat.r lI ydrol"KY. P,o,,,, .tin arfeellnJ; Ilo rage Rnd mO"eme nt: f l~ld
dOlerminalion lind Iran.mi ... ibilit)' ~ nd IlorRICO
eoeffid~nt: ground ,,'ator hAsin de'1I1ol''''enl
.. nd m.n"g~"'~nl: .. ,..,und w~ler Invenlory;
... fe yl"I<' ""n""VI; .. round wlter .....h .rn
a nd wll hd ... w"l: economic. leteal and ph)','u'
ron.iderat"'".; mal nlena nce of .. round waler
qualll)'. pl a nn~ utili,olion an d eo njun~lh"
".... Prerequ ll ite: Civil Eng .... 443. ThrH
l""lu"". (3S,, )
CI,.d~, 1I0Uln. Hil I,
S now Pl<k
W .. lc.-.hed Scien"" 717.

iU. ( 275)

""anl.u m.nt.

iH . (2 76) S now lI ,.dro lol")'. Study of the
t"n,lament.l phenome n .. affcelln .. ' nOW aceu.
mulAtlon. d l",l b"tion. melt. and II out>.eQuenl
runo ff I>l"OCtll. The ",eu uremenl a nd char.
leterlstl •• of t h_
p _ and their I n_
...,rporatlon Into .. bu'. modo!l o f Ihe e nll ...
flow 1)'1I0m In''oh'ed in anOW hJ'd.oIOfry w ill
be Inchod"" . Three leet ....... (SSp)
Fl.I~her
no. (tn) Appllr,enlne,.. 10 0''''0 and OperItion of H..... volro. H 7drauli~ Ind lI .uetllnl

..-
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dHiJ;n

.. f lunn~I.. IIIIIH. ou\lel chllnn~ll .
racks . .t.. O,"' .... tlon of ......,r.-ol .. for
flood eont rol ~nd Irrl~Rllon.
1' r-enqu" 'I,, :
Civil E nlll"l( 442. (lS,,\
Su rf

II rdr. uli~
T .. n .; ~"...
Un ll"",ly
flow in dO!le<1 <:o n,luit •. "il'" line ."rlC.... w~ter
hammer. t.ul ."tl",< flow: Un,,""dy ehR nnel
fl ow. eh"nnei our,," •. fl"",1 ".~\"".. I' re.-.;qui .
.itu: Ci>'ij En llrlC H 2. CO"\1''''~r Scien.,., 3811 .

';;1. ( 2 1'»

552. (2Il ) lI ydrA ulic De,i~n. U.,.iKn af ,'um\>_
InlC lyStem •. in"'"din,.. 'rllnl ient <:o ntrol de"iceo: .I""i¥n n nd o,"'rAt ' on of Ol>tn chnnnel
""n""y"n"e
onle",".
P ",r«lu;sit... :
C i¥il
WltU ..
E IIIII"IC 4~2. ,~O. (3S.,)
U3. (2 111) n" ,d Yluhlni .. I.a b In o' rumen,. ·
lion. E~ ""rim"nl.l in"l"Ilill"ltlon of fluid flow
I,henomena. lle.ill"n and "~"~lol'menl of modern IRbarator)' "'Iuil'ment nnd ;nlt",menIM;on.
P """'llliaitc: Ci"11 E nlll"lC ail l Or ~"3 . ( 2·n")
Clyd.
655. ( 2H J OP." Ch . "n ~1 t' lo"'. ·/'h.x>r)' of
unl rorm nnd vari ...1 flow In "pen channell
nnd its RPI.licntion to 'he nn"lr.l. nnd d ... ign
(>f O""n " hann"l. li nd 01"'" clr. ~nnel ...,OIrol
' ' ' ucturH fo r both luher i" •• 1 and .u"".e r;'i~al
f low. P rerequi.iIH: Coml,uter g.,len~ 380.
Civil Eng 'll" S~3 Or m"J;n ,,"lle Enm. Th rtoe
I_u ...... one lib. ( HV )
}"Iamm<r. Jop!> ... n
IH. (U:;, SMlm~n l Tran ,,,,, rl Ind AII" ,·i.,
Channel Flo.... Sedi m~n llltion I,robl"", • . f>edi _
mcnl 'ntni loori. channel roughne.1 lind dHlgn
(>f lI~bl" chllnnels.
Th ree le-du ..... One I"b.
(4 SM
Ill . hop. Plamm ..
558. ( ZII ) }"Iuld ;\I .. hl n l.. _ I n' .. m.di ....
NnI" '" o f 'he flu;d .t"le. eo<:>nlinRle 1)'l len,.
" n,1 fluid mOI;on. Nm·ie ....Stoku equalion • •
e.~" et a nd a \>J)ro~imRte so lulions . Inlroducl ion
10 IIOte1lli,,1 flow theor)'. IIr" l,hl.al flow n~u.
boundAry layerl. turhultn"". fl"ld 11ft "nd
drl/!". un.t ..... dy flow, J'rereQul.It.: Civil En ll'"
na Or Dlagnostl. Exam. (4 W)
Clyde
IU. iii.>. iIil. (U I . US. nl ) Wiler and
Wu'e W a ter T '''I .. ~nl . P ",requ;lite, In_
'''''''to r', ...,n..,nt. (I F. 3W. 3Sp )
Jon ... ~lId dl~b,ook •• l' orNU.
151. (U l) Indo.JrI. ' Waite WaterS. Na . u",
of imt><>n"nl ",ater_lISl nJ; Ind ustrial uroee ......
"IonIC ".ilh thoory. d ... lll'n Ant! $ppllcatlo n of
ftl'Prol>ri Ate unit \r .... lmcnt P""'CIl'" ,,~d oper_
8.llonl for aehiev;ng water t>o Uutlon .Onl ro!
a nd abatemen t objectives. P rer<>qul.lte, Civil
Engrg 66 5. One leclure, one I. h. (ZSp)
Mlddleb.-..ok • • P or,,~lIa
18•. (n,) Graduate S. mln ... ( n'.

w.

Sp)
Sta rr

n • . (tH)
DirKtod Rudin .: and Spedal
Studleo in Ch'iI En.:in"rin,. I n" H IIJI"atlonl
InlO toc>;u of _podll Inle rHl tn fluid mech a niCI. hyd.oIOll")'. ,,"aler !"MOor".... IrrigatiOn.
IlrUelu ..... h ighw a YI . ..,11 mecba nlt. or otber
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Ci,-;1

~:nllin ... rinJC

.,,,,1•.

qul~l.
C~I;1

U3.

lpeciBhr.

I~

l)ioc .... lon

A fin"l report. or <'uminKtion i. ~
P .... 'eQui.it.. '
lnotTuctor'. ('(>nll<:nl
UnlnK"'1. ( t ', W. SI'. Su)
Staff

( ~ 13)

S pui. l I'robl.m . in

C;~ il

.:"JinH"

in ~.

intle!",,,,],,"t Or I'roU\J atudy or enK;n~..,r·
in ... prohl<'nll not ~o"or~d in rc~"lnr «Iurl(!
orr.rl n ..... Tim" lind c ••dit aHII"I(<"1. (F. \\I,
SP. Sui
Sl d r
" 7. U S. 1"' W) TIt • • i. n•• urt h. n •• uHh
C.. .. 001l 0tlon . Credit a'.RnI<N. (.', W. S11, SuI
Sta ff

""

( I GG) ("n li nui n" Il U;OIn l ion.

«",lit nr.nl'(!<1.

(t",

Starr

702. ( n . ... ) M r.h . .. ;• • ] Vibu' iuns ,
See !'>I e<:h Lnlf'K ,0)2.
705. ( n""' )
705.

.:1.. 1;,

Time lind

W, Silo SuI

T II .... y.

;;.....

A.v . n~...t .

M~h

En""1\"

<:1...,,,_

708. (208) Pial" ThTorr , An .. lnl. or
In •. r~c\ .nllulnr. nnd continuo ... nlAIH

by

.1 .. 031 •• 1 and numerical mel hod., Pnll'.",ui·
'lIH: Civil E n",r", or «Iuk .. l"nt, Ad"RR~
)blhcmnti.,., T h,..,., I"",u",., IS W )
Carler , Chi .I;l n .. n, k ~ h
7ot, (2ot) S hit Tho,.,.,

Alllllnl. of crlin,l.i.
ul .h"lb, .hcll. or revolulion, Ind .hcll. of
(>Oml.lr" "" ....·alure by dlluieol Ilntl nutncdul
mel hod •. l'r~""'lul.il": Civil Enllr!f 708. T h .....
Clr l. r , Ch.i. l i.n.. n , It ich
lect ....... (3~,,1
1U . l U I) WaIn 1l ..,,"rr... ~; n ll n ... dn ,.·Su·
itdalion.hh' of ,lc"clo",",,""1 ,,( woter
'CIIO"ro"" 10 ,lc,'cl<>pm""1 or OIh .. r ,ullu'n)
rCIIOU.« •. 1I 1.10rienl an,1 ''''''''''''\ eoneel'lI In
"'Me. d.wel"!>m,,n l . P,e,equl.lle: In.tructo,'.
O<ln""n(. (3FI
1I 0.,. ,n . MIIII .. n

,.m_.

7U, (USI W i le . 1l . ... " "'.... t: " . I" .... I,,,.. h ..' I.
.u.lun.. Cur""nl l,roblem. Ilntl t",lId" on
..·.Ic• . - ...."" AIIOC1!.ion Inti a,lminl,"III;on.
Inliltullon .. 1 f .."lo .... An,1 eoord;nllllnJl' mech.
Ani.m.. 11.. 1. an,1 fM" ....1 rol., In "'RIc' re10011"''' d,,·clo,'menl. P",.""u;.;tc: Inltructo,·.
eon..,nl. (3WI
11 "".1" , Milli un
141 . (2 il ) W I I.. 1l • ..,u«" •• t: n. i" ••• I" •• I'II,,'
o ln,.. Gcnerol nrinoil'l •• nnd ",..,.,,,,Iurel o f
"'nt ~ r , .. 00", .... 1,lnnn;"" within " rc"lonRI,
muhl " u.po ... conlexl , ""noide.R lio". or I'roj",,!
form"h.Oo n . Illlc rnali"e plRn., .odo·eeonomi"
IIn"lrai. Rnd f innnci nll. P '''''''tui.it.,: [ nol.u,,·
10". ~n..,nt. (351))
1I",..l n. Mllli ... "

at. (U'l l'oro". Media . ·10.... Applica.ion
of m.lhemAti" ..1 t heory 10 nO"', in l"'roU'
medl ... T OI>'eo includt : Dar~y'l I" ...·. "elooIIY
l"'lential . •t ...... m fu nction. Du ,.ui! f lo ...... 0<llT\.
plu f"nclion theory and 'nnafO,mlllon. "po.
pI~J 1.0 _ " air'! flo ..... and unlleady flo .....

Prerequi.il... :
13SI"

CI"II

. ;n",''''

4~2.

3~L

~~3.

J ~pp.., n ,

"'blh
W"ttn.

7:;3. ( n .... ) S u"' ~r i ..l ;\I .t hud. in ~;nKin •• "
i"K. Finite .nffe~nre n><.. h(l<l~ for IoOI";nl:
1""lial dlfferenl;,>! "'I URtlon~ ure n"plied 10
flui.1 flow .......,,""''' und olh. ~",<in~..,rin",
"roblem"
Trnnoform"li ... n.
u'e .Ii.cu,•.,d
whioh ,,,,rmil '1""",lIl (",'wnl',1 ""luI ions 1()
hOlh fi~",1 [",,,ndRry An,l f,'.:...-"urfnce I>rob·
lelno. Teohn;,tu,," ".lnpl~1 10 Ili",lu,1 ""n't'u,,,o
a", 'I'~l. l're.eq,,;.ile1l: CIvil En~r", 60S,
Coml.ul .. r Scien~ 3~ij. "r h"\'u~lo,'1 O<ln""nt.
Th ...... leel" ....... (3S" 1
J e pp""n

7l7. (%71) )' Iu id ~1 .< h' n ira· Ad .a n r ed . AI>pl;.
enli ... n of 'be ,>rinei"I... n",1 "'''Ihod. of da .. i.
.... I hytln>oJynnmi .... 10 Ih .. IoOlulion of fluid
flow p.oblem..
[·.".... ,ui.i'... : (';";1 F.n"rg
~&~ Bnd ,\.lv .. n«~1 ('"Ieuluo o. ,\,Ivan""" En·
~in""rin", Mnlhemali •• , IU',
. 'I. m,nu. J epp,,,,,
7 5~. ( 271) ~'Iuid Meoh . n i•• · Ad,·. nced .
Linenr
nntl non·lin"", Ihoory of WOller \\""''''. jels,
..Jecl",1 lopi". f rom f"..,...urfn~ hy,[""ly·
n"mi" •. Pre.,.."ti.iIC: ('1,'11 .:n~llI' ~&7. (3W)
W aL1 . u

7a. (ta)

~· h. ; d

hllten"" an,l
Ch'il En!f'"

~h ~ h an; •• · Ad ... "red.

boun.la.y
7~7.
(3:;.'1

I~rc....

Tu.·

I).uequi.il~:

Clyd.

71i 1. (Zn) Wale . O .. , lh y M . nau m ~ n' . Nalu·
.otl "nd mon·mnde (ha.IlCI.,.ialiea of .... Ier
'lu"lity. ",,,,.,. <Iunli'y ~Iulremcnlll for ben ....
firi,,1 U:IH "nd ,U""hn.",c to ....,.,ivinK "'al"".
nn.1 clcm .. nts of lechnolOI:Y Mnllable for
1m'". Qunlity "'nn""~nle"t. Pre''''lui.il,,: In0""CIOr'8 eonlCnl. (al')
J on ..
76: . (2~2) Air (luolilY ~hnI K .. n ~ "1. Cln ... ifi·
e",iono of Ili. t",lIulilnl. Rnd Iheir oou'""., 3;.
"wolity standard •. Rl m"""h,,.i. . .Rmt.lin\< and
""Aly,,i •. ,,,,,hnioal at>J,,,,nchCfo 10 ""nlrol.
ul"tory m..... ureo .. n,1 ~I""I",I 10";" in meleo.·
ol""ieal and biolnK;",,1 err~'Ct". P"' ..... , ui.;'e;

"'I\:'

in. (15 1) S.lid W..t. ~I . n .~ .m* nl. Nalure
Rnd 5e01M: o( Ih.. oolld "·ul.. dl'I,.,..,1 I""blem.
'he Nenenll oInt" of Ihe a.l. nnd mnnaKemenl
oullllion. 1m.... 1 on ....,1,,1. ""onomic nnd lech·
"""."I".alion.. l're'C<!III.lte:
J on • •
oc"l. Three [c,,''''' •. (3S,,)
780 . ( 2991 G.odulOle S.min • •. (n'. W . "~I
S toff
79 7, 798. ( Z9&)
l) i ... . t.,I" I\
It.... ' . h.
lie·
""... h Con . utl.llon . c""n~ ""AnNed.
I F . W . S". SuI
Sta rr

a t.

(~O') Con,in"i" .. It•• i. tral lu" . Time nnd
credit A.",n!fed, (F, W, S", SuI
S taff

°T aught 1971·;2.
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C lothing and T extiles
Act ing I'l ead: (' ro fesso r Phyllis R. Snow
Office in Fnmily Life 303
ASS(lc ia te ('rofessors Ruth E. Hawthorne, Theta J oh nson
;\ s.<;il:ilant Profe:ssor Vindn ia 1.('I\"iS
(nstr uctors Jean i\1. Alder, Ruth V. Clayton, Ru sscll J , Fjeldsted, Anna
L. Langford, Barbara 0 , Whit e
Degrees: Bachelor of Sciellc(! ( BS), Bach elor of Arts ( BA ) , Ma stcr of
Science ( !\I S)
Major : Clothin g and Textil cii. Two options : General Clothing and Textiles. and Fashion De ~ i g n 1I11d i\l crchan di s ing
Individual s who complete the
ma jo l' in Clothin g and Textiles
may find I)el'sonal sali s faction in
Ihc ability to pr oduce £tualily gal'ments wilh origina l sty ling not
available in ready-Io-wear, and in
being k nowl edgeab le COllsume rfl.
;\lanufllclurers, dc s ign e r.~, and
r etailcrs of clothing wa nt grad u alcfl, me n lind womcn, wh o have
a flare fOI" clothes. who understand the m1u 'ket place and the
lotnl ap l)a r e l and textile indu s try,
1llld who co ntribute to sales that
res ult in consumer satisfaction a ll
well as profit. Ability to const ru ct clothe.q, though d esil'1lblc,
is not as essential as ingenuity
and the ability to interpret a nd
coordinate ideas .
T he m1tjor s hould be ii uppo r ted
by 11 minor in Soc ial Scie nce. AI't,
J ou r nal ism, Bus iness. 01' General
Family Life . EX I)erien ce in bus iness is s trongly recommend ed if
the design and merc handi s ing option is selection.

Underg rad uate Study
The gcneral major l)/"ovides
prepa ratio n leadi ng to positions
with Imttcrn com panies, textile
p l'odu ce]'s, retail bu s iness fi ]'ms,
0 1' appa r el manufacturers; with
wonwn's magazines a d vcrtising 0 ]'
promotion fi r ms, and ncws med ia;
or a s d es igner 01' s enmstress in a
custom dress- mak ing establis hment.
The Fas hion Des ign and Me rchan di s ing option lead s to pos ition s in manufacturing and r etailing s uc h as bu yer or a ss is t.·wt
buyer, comparison s hopper, fa s hion s ty lis t 01' coo rdinator, merc handisc manager, fa 8hion m;u'kel
repol'ter , fa s h ion p romoter , or
owner-m1lnagel· of 11 sma ll store,
I-:: ithe r des ign 0]' mer c hand ising
may be emphasized. Wo r k within
the department wi ll be s imilar
wi th the supporting minor ind icaf...
inl{ the desired emphasis, A minor
in Art is s uggested for Fa s h ion
Des ign, and a minor in Bu s iness
Administration fO l' FIl8hion Merchandi sing. Exper ie nce in busi-
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ness is strongly recommended for
either emphasis.
Courses Required for All Options

,

C rodiU
1>e.lgn in E veryday Uvlnlf .. ,
Bule HUinlf 8n,I Clothlnr;r
Conotruetion
CT 224 Introduction to Textllu
CT 301 Btl..",iorlll Alpeeto of Clothln, __
CT 320 ComPllrative Conll. TIO<:hn(>loe-r ••
CT US Hilto..,. of Oootllmt and Te~tl1u
CT 485 F ... hlon AnalYlil ..
CT 4111 Semina.

CT 10&
CT 110

,,
,
•,•
,

Additional courses to comp lete
the chosen option will need to be
selected in consultation with the
adviser.
Clot hing and Texti les Minor.
Students wishing a minor 111 Clot hin g and Textiles should take
Clothing and Textiles 105, 11 0,
224, 306, and six credits selected
from other courses included in the
Clothing and Textiles major .

Graduate Study
The department offe l"s the maste r's degree. Departmental resea l"ch e mphasizes the be ha viora l
science aspects of Clothi ng and
Textiles. In dividual pl'ograms will
be designed in accordance with
the backgr ound and inte rests of
each cand id ate.

Clothing and rrex-tiles
COUl"ses

UndergradUate
lOS. ($) De.irn in EverydlY Llvln,. P rlndlllel of deoi,n li nd color U Alated t(> the
IndlvldUII1, the home lind familr lIvlnll. (n',
w. SIl)
Wh Ite
ll G. ( I t) nui. ~'itlin , and Clolhln, ConOIf .. C'
lion. AppU..tion o f prindplel of flttln"
alteration, and con.trllctlon to the II ... o f
eomme~laL pattern •.
(SF. W. Sp)
H . ... thor no . L.n.fo rd . lAwi.
itS. ( 1$) C loth'n. SelectLon fo r Men . ~'lInd._
menUll1 o f f.bric and sarment ... 1.. Uon.
(ZF , W , Sp)
Fjeld, ted

2U. (U) I nuod ~~lion 10 Tu tll... A .toor
of fiberl. yarn l. fab ric eon.trllcUon :lnd
rinioheo ... related 10 Ih. IIppTft'allon ....Iee_
I;"n. II"", and tare of ""rrent ttxtileo. (SF.
W. Sp)
Stiff
215. C7S) 11 0m. F~rnhhLn,-"
ChR raderi.tiCI
or home furni. hinlll In rell1tlon to thelr du.·
lfic"tion. dealgn . ...,11>10<:11,·. \lu"lity . u84!- and
c .. re. Lo<:al fl.ld tri pl. (n". w. Sl')
L.... '.

30'. (10" lIeh ... lor.L Scienre Aue.t. of Cloth.
in .. Applicalion of con~nu from cultural
anthropoloilY. econOmlCI. p'rcI>oIC>llr. a n,1 10ciolOlQ' to the I tu"y of cLOlhinll And ""..... nlll
1I""""TAn~. I'rcroqui.ite; .. ....,iolollY or I'oy.ho1011"Y coune. (n··. W. SI'\
Ilion horn.
. 3 1~ . (ltl) F ..hion Sk<lrhin •. In llruction tn
draw; nll r... hion fll/urea; tr .. n.i lion from th.
nlllu,.,,1 figll .. 10 fRlhion fillure tYl"". In·
.truction In dothinlf the fillure. Itn,l U"" of
technique. for Quick Rnd reall.t ic .ketchin!!"
of materia," for Ihe l"of . .. lon,,1 fiel.1 of
de.illn'nll Rn" f"ohlon merohan.1I .1 nlf. (3F)
Sllrr

F .. h len Dul.n.
1,.,.I"ninll for
rel.rolIuction. conliderlnlC the we .. ,..,r. the fabric. and the en ... mble. ClolhlnlC ...11O<:lion for
women •• to .Un..:I)'·en ..... nd "1>l.roP';.tcnesl. SoUI"«I (Of Inlpl .... lion fOr r.. s hion "".
"'II<>inll. In""·idu.l ul",rlmentatlon throulfh
• ketching ,,"ith appliclliion ,1i_tLr 10 f .. bri". .
L .... i.
(SW )
3U. ( 11 5)

no. ( U OI Co mp.ruive Con ll r"ctlon T uhn i_
que.. !)(,velol'men~ of JoolI"meM. originlllily.
"nd .kill in dOlhlnlf con.lruction wilh em·
I,h ...,. On .. lternnt;ve Icchn'quea "nd 'ntdc"te
eonltruction detall •. PrereQlIl.1t.: CT 110.
U ... ).
(&P. W . Sp)
U5. ( I U) Hlllo<, of COII ~me a nd T utile..
A . un-.f of collllme antl textile tl ...·.lopmenl
from IIn";ent lime. to Ih, " ...... nt •• ,..,Iated
to the ...do_economlc:, eultllr.l. a nd nolitic.1
influence. of the tImes. (iF)
Clarton
. " .~ O. (lU) Dr.pln.-.
TIl .....,. llrul lechnique
of "attern tl ..... Lo"n>ent On the fllll.k.le. threedimenllonal form. AppU..tlon (Of prind ,,!CI
of Itmighl lI"uin dtllilinil and " !>roblemwlvinlf ApproACh to the prodllction of two
tle.lgnl. P reTe/lllllite; CT 320 o. inltruelor·.
conoent. (3F)
1I . ... t horne

"00. (l70) Flu I'at' .. n. Em"h ... i. on the
. 1.'" IIn,1 .pread method.
Ap"lication of
nrind"l e, in h.lf_Ieale. ,..,fln~menll o f individual Iloper... nd tWO full.acale "",ill"n • . p ...,.
,""lIi.ite: CT 320 Or In. tructor' .... notnl. (SF)
H .... thorne
tH. ( 174 ) Adnncod TU llIe Problem •. Fiber
Identification o{ ..... nd..d tHUnl!" proc;edu .....
and Uot of ph)'lkal teltintl" e/l1I'pme nt. Prercqullit.: CT 224. Recommended: Chemistry
lit. 112. 141.
Staf f
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~80. (Ut) T"lIori nl<.
Almllcnlion or Im,I,.
tlo .. al t"ilorin" I""hn iqueoo in Iho ""nll'''''lio..
<>f (ullOm·Lallo, ... l ouil. hnd ""all. P rCFWjU"
.it<': cr 110. 1le«>m"..,n,k><I: cr ,~O. 470.
(3 W I
CI"rlOn

nomi c "iewpoint, trend. in I>roduclion. dl lL.;_
hution. .. nd ""nluml1tlon o f t~tllel nnd
" PI1A"'1.
Recommend",l:
aUie &.>norni ••
COUrse. (3Sp)
I •• nafo ,d

~ ". (186) )'uhion "n" lr .io. An o'·~r'·'e ... or
Ihe II.u(lu", .. nd o."nniUllon or Ih( (;"101
or ("shion: ' .... ill:n. I1'0 dU(llon. ,1I.I.ih.. llon.
.. nd 1,,,,,,,O(lon. Pc....," •. O'II:~nl1Rllonl lind
vroduc:1.s Ihnl H(> .i«n irk"n\ 10 Ih~ (i~IJ.
(3SI'1
1I .", horne

UC. (ZGC ) Adnnced lI~h"·io •• 1 Science Co n_
npl . in Ciolh in ~ . An"lk"lion o f eon«PI.
rrom ",ul luml ~nthropolOg)'. ooeioloar. And
"oy<=hoI01;Y to the study o r cl<>t hinw and .I>C>tAr,
An«. Readinp . nd dioc .... lo n of l>cnln.tnl
thror:r lind ~mn;.ie31 rindinKI. (n')
U ..... ho.n e

U t. ( I tt) I nd~lM"ndcnl S' udr. C,..,,)lt .. tmnll .....

(F. W. Sp. Sui

HI. 11'11 Scmi n •• :

Su rf
Itu d inu.

(2S,,)
II lw,ho'n'

~ U. ( 192 ) .·;~ Id .;.p~ ri. "r~ in (; IQl h in~ a nd
T u lll... P ro"i,lel '''Actienl eX I",rience wilh
~""hio .. tel"l1 nnd delill n rlrm . in Ih" Ulnh
.. ..., ... StudenlO wotk un,let the diroction o ( n
mnnn.ocet or n" 01,,"'0"0<1 ( I,m. A Uni"e rlily
s UI~"' iOlOr "'111 <li,...,1 the l"Oj(,n", nn,] me<>l
I",riodicn!lr wllh Iluden U On " ""min", "".i •.
W. W. St,. SUi
}'j. ld . ,cd. 1,...·1.

us. (lU ) Cuu""i.r 1>•• iKn. [nte".ntion ar
de.ill" method. and ""... Iruet lo n l""hni'II'"
in Ihe execution or " /:cnrmtnl wllh lin o,iginal
,ieooig... !;mph""i. On ",t,l lnj( \0 the . tooent',
1"',,*,n,,1 1'0.1(0110. Prer"<!ul.lte.: cr 22~. 320.
U O. (70 . 480. 314. 3 1 ~.
Cloy ton
~97 . (1'7/ ll ano ,. SC1ldiu.
t '"mily Life
397. Credit . '•• nll ..... . C.'. w. >;11. S u r
Starf

s....

US. UUI Cuhu ,al n u e.
requioite: cr 60$. (3 W )

'bOo ( 2U ) n~'~"",h M~t hod • .
~~O.

(U·)

•

Seo FRmily Ufe
S.h v. n oveld l

Ul. ( 191) (;rodual e Se min ar:
SlM"ri lll Topi.~. (281')

C red It

AI"
S ldr

CU " 'nl an d
Hawthorne

694. (291 ) n .,u.<h ColJ<>Qu;um. !)joeu.-!on o(
hy'oolh .... ;. . melhodolOj<ieoo. nnd rin,linlfl In
clothing ftnd lextil ..........."reh. An nly..,. or
'li .... M:Uion. nnd ot h.,. o n-lI"olng projects. ( I F,
W.81')
lIa .... ho.".,
U7. (US)
""nK<~I. (t'.

n ..... ,ch ... d
W. Sp. SUI

thn i•.

,U. ( ~OO) Contin gin.
Hel;II •• llon .
nnft ngM. (t'. W . Sn. SuI

·TAUghl 19. 1_,2
"Ta urhl 19;2_.3

•

C lolhi " ... PreIl ..... ho.n e

nQ. ( 290 ) I nd~ pond.n t Sl udr.
t n nl/ttl. (F. W. 8 1'. SuI

Gmdllute
U4. (tU) .; ... nom i... or Clo.hlnl< and TUlil u.
An.lroi. o ( t.t •• tol induII.leoo rrom nn __

or

Credit
scar,
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Communicative Disorders
Hca d: Professor Jay R. J ensen
Office in ~Iechanical Arts 202
Associate Professors F l'cder ick S. Berg, Richard D. Taylor
Assistant Professors Thomas C. Clark, Thomas S. Johnson, Steven H.
Viehweg
Instructors James C. Blair, Lila Jaclyn Littledike
Degrees: Bachelor of Science (88), Master of Science ( MS)
Majors: Clinical Audiology, Educational Audiology. Speech Pathology

The Department of Communicative Oisorders has thl'ee major
]Ju l'I>oses : 1) training of clinically
competent spec ialists with in the
three majors; 2) sC l'vice to the
University population and to the
community for individuals handicapped by speech and/or hearing
disorders; 3) research to provide
an opportunity for both staff and
studcnts to participate in s ignificant investigative eXllerience.
Though the Bach elor of Science
degree is available in the department, the Mastel' of Scie nce degree is required for pl'ofessional
certification in an increasing
number of states and is the degree
demanded for national certification and membershill in the American Speech and Hearing Association. The t.hree clinical areas all
require preparation beyond the
bachelor's degl'ee fO I' the student
to become Ilrofessionally Ilrep,u'ed
and to obtain a certificate of com·
jletence.
The Department of Communicative Disol'ders is located in
the Mechanical Arts Building and
has a complete diagnostic and
treatment center there. The center provides a service to the com'In

Coll~e

of Educ&tinn.

munit~, but is used principally as
a clinical laboratory fo r the students. Eight sound-treated therapy rooms are utilized both for
training and service. Two soundtreated audiometric suites are
available for the assessment of
hearing disorders, and a communication laboratory is available for
extens ive experimental and instrumental research pI·ograms.
i\lany off-campus facilit ies are
used for the clinical and research
endeavors of the department. Local public school districts, schools
for the deaf, state a gencies and
facilities, and fede ral agencies
and facilities are all involved in
dellartmental progmms.

Undergraduate Study
Clinical Audiology. The student
may e lect to comp lete all undergraduate majol' in Clinical Audiology during fo ur yen!'s. Ce rtification as a public school a udiologist by the State of Utah or the
Ce rtificate of Clinical Competence
awnrded by the American Speech
and Hearing Assocation requires
an additional year of study beyond the bachelor's degree. The
general lower division requ irements must be comp leted. The
Audiology majol' requires 40-50

Communicative Disorde rs
crcdits of Ilrofcssional pl'cpamlion in thc dc partmenl a s s pecified b,v the adviser,
Ed ucll tio nlll Audio logy, A ma jor in Edu catio nal Audiolog,v rna,l'
be complf'tc d durin g four ,1'CaI'S,
lI o\\,cve r, ccrtifi ca tion a s a tC;lchl'r o f the heal'inK impaired will
I'cquil'e a fift h yea r of s tudy, Un i\'crsity 10wl'I' di vision requi!'emen!s must be cOIIII)letcd , Th e
Educa tional Audiolof!"Y majol' I'e(tuires 40-50 credits of depal'tme ntal llpecial izalion as prC'scribed by thc adviser.
Spl'l'ch Patho logy, The s tudent
rna,l' compl et.e an undergl'adua te
majo r in Speech Pa t ho logy during fou l' yea l's, Howeve r, to become c linicaIJ~' ce dified by either
the Slate of Utah 01' by thl' Ameri can ~Jlcech and Hea ring' Association, additi onal post-graduat e
c r edit musl be obta ined durin g a
fifth yell!' of s tudy. The program
!'equi l'es comple tion of genel'a]
University lowe r divi sion requiremen UI with advisement a s to
which co urses available a s ~TOUP
fillel' s arc best s uited for Speech
Pa lholog,I' maj ors. The major I'e{Iuires 40-50 Cl'edits of p rofessional l)l'epal'ation from amon g the
Courses offered in the depadmcn t
as SI)('ci fi ed by the advi ser.
All gl'aduat ing Seniors will be
requircd to take ~\ comprehensive
exam ination in their Senior yea l'.
This exa min ation will covel' pe r Unent matel'ial relevant to p l'ofessiona] skills in the major area.
Minor in Communicatil'e Dis orders, A minor is available
within the department. Howeve l',
a st udent who has a minor in thi s
area is in no WJ\y certifiable a s
a s peech clinician, audiologi st, 01'
teache r of the heal'ing impaired ,
The minor consists of a core curriculum common to Jlil the majors,
but does nol equip the student to
pel'form IH'ofess ionaJ se l'vices ill
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the al·ea. Th e fo llowi ng courses
are required for a de lla r tmcnta l
minor: CD 115, 170, 175, :11 0,

Graduate Study
The Departmenl of Communica tive Di so rd er s offe rll a Ma stc r
of Sc ience degrce in Clinical Au dio logy, Educational Aud iology,
0 1' Speech Pathology, Th e underf!" l'adua le requirements or their
equil'al ent mu s t be fi lled befo re
a s tudent begin s his grad uate
IU'OIO'am, The graduatc !H'ogl'am
p l'ellal'CS a stu d ent fol' IH'o fessio n111 employment in thc lIrea of s pecilll ization. The s tudenl s hould
co ns ul t l he USU Graduate Catalog for detailed r egula tions gove r ning gl'aduate education.
Financ ial aid fOl' g mduate :> tu dents is available through ass istants hips, sch olal's hips, undergl':lduate and sum mer tm inees hips,
:lIId fellowships. Th e va l'ious
;;upports are offered 011 a competitive bas is depe nding upon
.'(I':\de Iloint ave ragc, need, lIlId
I'ecommendationil from the inslitution of highc r education in
which undergraduate work was
condu cted .
('01111111111 ieai i \'("

Di :.:o I'd"

1':':

('our:.:.':;
Ullde l'9 l'adualc
I., ( I') Rrlll~i.li .. n .. f C .. m",unica.ive 0I1lord....
. t udenl. ,,·hh """,m .. nieMI.·e
"rohle .... for whieh . ' '''fth "nd/o. hearlnJC
the.nr>y i. ".".<1 .... No credit. (F, W, S,.)
Sca ff

t'...

100. ( I OGI In,r<KI u tli .. n 10 Com munlUIh"e m o...d •••. SUr\'CY of "r"",o h, InnwunJlc nn,1 uu,U.
r... y f"Clor. con,[uc;"e t .. "".mal an,l ~bao.mnl
. ,.."..,h de" elopmenl in the ohild. Cou • .., In ·
d ..,lel di......eh,.,.! .. bae'~Mion. In Ihf USU Sr"'fth
"n,1 lI""rinlil' c.nl~r. R<'eOmm~ nd ..d for p ro._
l'ect lve e lementa .y "" hool luche ... (n', W,
Sill
Scarf
lIS. ( 10$) Spueh Impr ...· *III~n l 10.

Ih~

C I... _

r .... '" Teach... DHiKnN to llro~ide Ihe cNeher
",ilh l«hniQ""" 10 imp ro,'" Ih" UfleninJC,
ooo n,l <lil(:'iminMion a nd prod .. ction .1<111. of
chUd~n in Ihe elemen ta.y rrude.. (U', S .. )
UIII~ ik e
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Communicative Disorders

. · und . .... ntal . of Co mmu nl •• t in
x;,'en to ,..., blolOl<l<:ai
.,L~m.nt.& of aountl I,roduclion and ",,,nll>\lI._
tlon. lhe IIhYlkl a .. ,\ 1'Iyoho·phy.lu of lOund.
and th., "honologi ... 1 p dndple. anti
whercl>y ,""und...... ""mb,nod into mtnnln"f .. 1
\.... Uflrnl. Laber ..!"r), dcmonotrntlonl Rnd
DUrnllo ... nre In.luded. (~ W )
Vid . ......
In . ( 11 5)

S. l......

CoR.M1~ ....tion

1'_'__

''I'-

Ap~ .. nl; ••• hip

Communl u t;".
OlIO ,duo.
Obse""'ati<m of .Iien.. In the
S\)flreh And He.. cing c.nler. Some " •• lld •• n.
tlon with th. senior cHnldan.
Em\lhnti.
pl.~t on obMr... ~tion.1 ",.11 .. 1<1,," and method.
"tiliud In Ih.n"","li. J,,·ocfllu~. (Il', W, 51"
J ohn lo n
140 . (U )

In

11 •. PO) Lanr .. , cr , 11''';''1 an d S_." I)r .... lopm. " I. Some o<>nlide.ation IIlven to diaorde," whl.h rna)' "rise in Iheoe de,-elonm."!"\
proce..u. (3 W . Su)
J .. n .. n
An "naIYII. Of tb~
115. (n) l'honeti ...
pbonetlc nn,1 IOhonatocy 1<011('<:11 of I llC<!ch.
lIer ..
(3~" Su)
S04 . (l0 1) Spud, for the lI u dn .. I nILI.i •• d .

Acoultlc And Ot_trollcaphi. 1,I~ntlflc.tion of
the Iptt<'h of ind,,·idual. wilh ,· •• yinlC htAdnll
ImPlllrmenu: I'.;ncipleo. luhnl<ltH!I. <le,.ic ...
Ind .... uipm.nt foc d.,·elol.ln. Ind co.reetin.
Ihe 'I>«<:h of Ihe hellrin".lml,al.fll: elM
.tudi~.

(n·)

lIu ..

317. ( 101) U •• ie Au dio m.. try.

l'.ycho-l,hnk.1
mtlhQll. .n,1 l>3ycbo-acou"i." tM role o f
hearlh" in Ih. biOl<>!lkal ..,heme. Ihe hl"o.y
or Ihe de,·elopm .. nt of "udloIC1lY. m .. uurcmeM
Ilrlnd l,I ..1 IIn,( nRles. ""ycho-lhyOteBt meillUTe·
mcnl l""hniQueo . th .. "boolule "udltocy Ihruh.
01.1 11l.ludinlC normttl;,.e dntR: "u,(Jomett!.
technique. Inclu<l,nll pure 16ne .. I. antl bone
m .. klnlC.
..udi6metri.
conduction
lestin •.
..,_n. lunlnlC fork testa and CaW hl.to.y
Vich ..·....
t...,hn'que •. (5Sp)

31'. (lit) .· ~nd. m .. nl. l. o f A nalo" y for
!lpu<h ahd lI u .i nfr . Eml'h , "i" 1C;".. n \.0 ,~
,... lo"mOnlll ffln.id<oro.lionl. (n')
J ohn.eln
3 11 . ( Il l) Di ... cde .. of A •• I. .. I. I' on . lnttod ... llon to Ilrt!e .. I.Uon dloor<lero Ind ~llIIfll
problem.. SIu<ly ... ill be di..,ct ...1 .. UAm!nll.
tlon of orRI p .. ri lohecal "I.... IU..,I. "nlllYII,
o f ~rtlCUIM"'y "",ficleney. 1..,lllm.nt meth ....]"
for ~c l i~utHlo'y tli80rde ••. nnaly,11 HI"I I..,nl ·
n'en l of "bn6rmHI "WAllow .'Rtlernl. (6SPI
Jenl'n
( IU ) I..nfru,.u Oi oo .d. . . . nd n ... in ..
I mp. l.men l. A 11I"ly of nalur. 1 I.n" .. a"e
d.,· .. lopment lind the .. fleet of .. burinll 1.....
Th;. ,L.-v .. lopment. I Iludy or CUTrent III..., . ....
con<:ern!ng IlIng ..... ge I",r«vtlon. COIrnllion.
de. Specific l.nguaKe probl.m. of til, h .... r·
InC impain:<! .nd the di.an".'. of these .,roblem... lA n/lUIIge proK.am. for p .... ochool Ilnd
el .. menlRTY h .. rd..., f.he&rlnK ~hl1dren. (n')
CI• • k
31 ~ .

111. ( 111 )

Speer h Aud iomn.,. Inl ""l.. elio,n
10 .p.-ech audiomet.ie I'rIII.tl<:es .nd I'~uns< .
Emphaall on tJI .. '"llonlll ... ,1 .. ,· .. lol'n'Cnl. adl •
mini'I'Mion. lind !nlup.-.t.tion of th.esholld
and ,ul>rI.·lhrubold lesl. for medi ... l .n,d
1",.t_m"')i~.1 ... h .. hilltatlon.
1''''''''I.,J. ite: cm
301. \3F)
T aj·lo"
Tllu. Il ... II. Method. In Spu~:h
l'a lholoKY. '\l>prOllriHle an,l effeNi'·e m<thaJl.
of I\>.....,h Iheclll>Y. The.nl~UI!C model •• 1_
hRvj6 ••1 manAlCement technlQUCII. the pOj·.h..,.
dynaml.. of thcrll.'Y Antl t«hni.,,1 skill!,
rel ..vant 10 II-.:h l>atholojcr.
MelhQll . ", C
• ...... ing .nd Ttt<>rtllnlC loeh" .. !o...1 .hanK<'.
(H')
J oIIn"",n

U l. ( Il l)

P."".....

35.>. ( I U) Clini .. 1
A conalderl..ion of d!nklll

IIt h.,.i." .
"" 3.n
inle.a.ti~~
Te.hn!quH of IInnlp;I\lK
the ... t>eUti~ int~'!I.llon.
Inle'-IH',ooMl ]lno.,...,.." no Ih~y ..,llIte to Ih~ cHnlenl HSI""'U
of communl.Mk~ tlllClrtle... Labocntory ."'petien"" In ob...,,,·inll I<n,1 qUllnllfylnlt din;,,; .. 1
proce • ...,s.
HelevRnt m"tcrinl fro", "linknl
u~yoholo/lY. ,,"un ... llnlt nn,1 III)'Ohi.lrj·. (3\\01)
Joh n ... n

"roc......

and

m"n"lIem~nl

~ 1 • • ( 121 )

T ... ~h infr I. ln.~.u 10 Ihe II n.i"'fr
Im pl ired. ...."/I""a.. . 't"OII:.IIml Cor ;nle.",H.ii.
ale. iunio. hilth ""hooL !lntl hillh ..,hool h" ..I·
Or.hH.ina .hild",n. A IIOOy of , 1'ucIUr-eJ
lI.n.""/lO ul"O<:edu.u f6r ~h!hl ..," wilh Il ..... ",,,,
heari"lI" I..... (3W)
Clat k

ma.. no.lif Mtt hod. in Spe•• h Pn hoIon.
[)inKnn.i. "n,L RIII" .. ;o,,1 of
h
di .... de' •. includinR' princil,l ... Rnd teohniqu'"
Jen..., n

~ 31. (1 31)

.I"'....

U~.

(13 1) T .... h'n K Ih . dinK IU Ihe 1I ...il\l<
I,npai.ed. Tho ..,t"llon,hl" t>f " hRring I"..
16 ",~dinll". Heotllnll d",·elollnlenl Rnd "rob.
lems of ho~rinll·!mP"I.ed ~hildcen. DlaKnOi •
in .......tl'nK problem'. Re.dina l'I""OI(Uml {6'
he"rinlit_iml.alrfll .hlldern. (3SI'~
CI •• k
UI. ( 151) Oil<lrM u of Phonll ion . An in"""
,Iuetion 10 the .t ... l~ of .... i.,.. <iloonle .. "n,1
1"""'II~"lk metllQllI f6,. Ihe "" • ..,.,Iion 6f .""h
problem •. n... le Inform .. lion ....1C.rdinK Ih~ri.1
of '·oice I>rodu~tlon "'111 be <lioc ........ 1 u "ell
all
nnRlomieal Rn,1 Ilhy, loIC1lic.. 1 .., ...1.. ' .....
P l yoho..emotionnl. funCI!on .. l. lind o.g-Ilnk
"honRlion diM • .!e". SI"",I"j .. lIenllon Ki,.en
to Ihe prohlem of nIR.ynlle..1 "p...",h. (2 \\' )
J ohn l nn
U~. (I$~ )

Speuh II .. din. . Principles and
methQll. pe.u!n!nll 16 opllmlll ..... oC '·'ouRI
I",.cel.lion hy t~.oonl ,,·lIh im"alrfll .. u<lilol")'
.""iIY. (3W)
n ....
HI . ( 171 )

S lu tterin..
Th ........ tic.l, clinic,,1
.nd upe.imental ."Pl"Olleh.... 10 lIutlering and
<>Ih~. dioord.. r. of • .-eh .hythm. (SSp)
hn ... n
$00 . (200 ) In l lilu l. Ln Co mm .. ni" l i•• 011_
o.dus . Specl.1 col1oqui.1 of r• • inKS in C<lm·

Communicative Disorders
mllnl~atl"e

r .. n .. ed.

t>il<lmer. .

Time nnd •• odll A'Slat r

521. \ 1:;) !'Iyoll" _ .""... lIc In • • rum en.all,,n.
The flr.~ Ilortio" of Ille '>/"OI>OUt.i co ....... will
lIOI n .,.,n .I( I~rRtion of b~.le fund Rment~l. o f
electricilY nnd electronl.,.. Alomic .truetu,e.
I ""'r~rtl"o of .,Ieclron •. I>rol"'rtln
of condue_
to ... ~nd in . .. I.. ,,,... fund~mcnt ~l. of ,"oll~I'"
cu,..",t Itnd ..... itt.nno. fundltmeni'lll of dir«t
Itn,1 nlternftl inl< .ur.-enl. I>O""U. ind .."tan«.
"np"dl,,"ee. t'anlform~r ""lion and iml~nn«
will h" conold.,,,d. A IeC(lnd mnjor dlvlolon
of th~ couroe "'ill ,nV(l"'e training In tile
u... of InUrUmenUltlion Ihvolnd in "ly,,1>0• couI II" ......... ell ",,<I In Ihe clinical ,"":>I<.aml
o f audiolo .. y and "I""",h 1•• thoIOllY. Some
of the bRllc Inotrumentatlon which will I~
considcN)<.1 Include v"ltmete... "mpmeter• .
ohmet.... In ,,,, reco ..de .... 1111"",,1 I<ener.to ....
"Ower level recorden. ""IIbr~tlo" equlpmenl.
miel"O\,),on.... l<Iund "_tl"Oll'ra,,h. filte. nd·
"'"<Irk.., and .ml.li f le....
P..., .... Quillteo: CO
lIb. Jj&. (38 •• )
VI.h.n.
537. ((37) St ru et .. re ••.. n< t ion and Dya l .. n<\ion
of the II u.ln .. Muhlnlom. A""tomy of the
perlphe..1 nuditory .,.ltem: exltrnll ea.r. COnduct"·e m«hAnllm o f the middle ""r. eoo::hlear
IYllem lind "eallbulftr ayltem of the Inner
eAr. and the Anal.<>my of Ihe VIII cr~nlAI
n"n·e. Ti ... ue •• <>UeOWi I~ruct .. r.... muoeleo.
n""ro And blood o.. pply of eaclt dlyilion of
Ihe peripheral Audlt.o.y ,yltem. The ""nlul
Il.... ,t.ory
nervOu, 'Yltem Involvinlr urloUI
WAVe OIAlion l . Ihe brllin I tem. mid·br~ln ~"d
c"ne.'. PhYIlolOllicAI funellon of Ih~ otructu.el. ident!fl~ in the ~nA tomy po'ilon of
the ro .. r.... m...A""" and dll<lrde ... of the ear
thaI ..,llte to defectl In the fun<:tOon a nd
'~ructure of Ihe hearinlf mechAnism. Specific
di""" ... IH·""" ..... And dioorden will be related
to .pecific nnRtomical An,1 l,hYl iolo"lc.1 ,110_
Omer • . l're rt'Q .. lllle: CO 3tO. (3W) Vl.h .....

5'1. ( 141) '"tunsllip In 8p«.h P at holol Y.
Su .... rvlHd dla .. nOltlc I nd remodlll .A...... O.1<
with o,>eech_hRndIMp1>ed Indlyiduatl. MAY be
tRken mOre thnn one Qu~rter. Time Mild
credit nrrAnlod.
St off
$U. (lU) ' nt •• n,hlp In 1::<I ...,.t;onol Audlol" .. y.
Supervioed d l,.. noalie ond remediAt el"''''ork
In oduc .. Uonal Aud iololl"Y. l.e .. In Ihe od"CA_
tional rnnn AI(.ment of the h ~r<l-of-heAr!nll 1,,_
dlvid,,,,1. Time ~nd credit arranged.
n e .... Cl•••. S t ~ff
511. 11(7) Inlern l hip in A .. dl"lo..,-. Supervloed
,II"tcnoatlc a nd remediBI .I_ork in aud lolOilY.
MRy be I.ken mOre thAn one " .."rter. Tim e
lind cffillt arrnnged.
Tlylor. Vleh ......
5U . ( I") Comm .. n i.. t've OIl<1rder, 01 Clefl
Polole. Nllure. etlol ... ,.... and prineiplel of
treatment of .r>ee<:h d ll<lrdero .... uliina from
cleft PAlnte. (3W)
Lltl l.dlke
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551. (lUI Auditory Troinin •. Prlnclpleo and
methodl pertaining t.o optimal
of .... id ... t
h .... rln .. by penonl with im,>alred ludltory
Ile .. lty. (3Sp)
Berl

u'"

515. (In) Introdu ction to Ut . ... r<h In Com-

m .. nlnlh·e Ol lo.der.. An orientation to reHRrch melhodl. experlmentll dt.ivn e nd c .. r·
rent ....... reh i...... ~·orm"lion of orivinal
....-.ch In P,.....,_tUI form leadl to malter·,
!.h... il by Invllatlon. AppliCAtion of parQ_
metric Mntl non"'Arnmetr;c """UIUel to tho
lit"ratu~ In communicative disorde ... will be
eml,hul~ed. (38Pl
J ohn ... n
~to. caOI Indeptndcnt 8lady. Selected work •
indlyidunlly Aulltned. handled Ind directed.
Prohlem5 of mutuAl Inter ... ~ to .t.... enu and
!.he inllruetor Ilre inv ... UgAl.d Rnd reported
on. (}'. W. 81'. Sui
Sti ff

Graduate
50~. (U') The Yo .. n .. Ih ..;n,_l mpaired Child.
P roblema of tuchlnll" heArlnJ.jmllnlred chil_
d'en of preoehool III"'" ob ... rvRtlon ~nd teach·
inl< In the pruo;hool department of the Idaho
SUlte School for the lHlf. (3FI
CII .II

'07. (tOl) S ... e<h Intelll,ibiity. . '.cto ... per_
tlllnlnil I.<> Ihe npl.rollrlRie r"""lIllon of .""""h.
ineiutli"lI" the l,atient'l ~bil;ty to utilize ayn·
t aCllc .nd ... mantle .. well .. lcou.otle euea,
Audlto . y percept",,1 Iynth ... il, ahort- and
long_te,m .rtl""llllon inde" tundAmentala .
(n')
Vlch ..·. '
610. (210) M.diu l lIa.k .. ro"n d of Comm .. nl_
<at;"e I> I... rd.... 81>eec:h Ilnd ""arl njf I""",ial_
btl .n,1 medical ,,,,,,,IAII"" particlpale jointly
in I lerl.., of lectu.... with communication
dloorde,. nnd !.he multid laci"lillAry eppro.eh
to trrRlment "I the e()mmon eore of co ncern.
('Su)
Stiff

'II. (211) SelIrO"llholo,l •• of Sp.... h . A
.t .... y of t~nJ(uag., ond lpeech probleml due
to I"tona o f the nervO... lyOtem. Includinll
""",bral 1•• loy . nnhulA nnd olhe' tlYlRr!.hlao.
Pre,equi l lte., CD 170. 310 (6F)
Jensen
'H. (2H) D.elyolo .. y. A Itudy of mlnual
eommunleatlonl I. uoed by the hearlnr 1m·
,,~Ired
(deaf) In Ameriea. Flnp.lpellinr.
manual .Ign •• nRlural If...tur .... and comhlnA·
tlon. ot mllnuol oommuniCRtion wllh oral
communlClltion will be Itudlod. Studentl w!ll
A<:q .. lre I ","-ie knowledre of !.he ..... of
mllnu~1 communicatlonl. (Z W )
Clark
'11 . t2l7) He.. lnl Iidi. Poot-medlc. 1 reha_
bllil.U,·e need. of the heRrlnr Im1>~lmd;
crllerlon lor ....."bliohlnll" the nftd for and
benefit of weo ... blo electro-.coU.llic ImplI fl..,...
lion; hl.torieal and contem pora.y evaluation
phllolOphl ... : pi"Oleulonll-oommet"Clal relation·
$hipl. electrolcuoaUo ....... m. nt o f Inlnument
fidelity. (3 F )
T.,.lor

J50

Da iry Sciellce

617. (U7) I'edi.tr;e ", .. di"I.,.,. Sr>«i.1 t~lta
a nd " meed"... for uamlnina lIeuinlf of
In fAnta and ...... n cllildrcn. (3Sp)
T.,\<>r
n1. (231) Oi fferenlia l Di.,:nooi . of A .. dltor,
Di . .. rdtra. A<lvan",,1 III,..,.)" lind PrIlcll« of
I\"diOIOll:itlll t u lU8lion. (3W I
T aylor
6 11. (l H ) I'uhlic Sch",,' I nternohi \' in Speech

I' athol.,.,.
SU!l<'r\·i.oo dilllfno. tlc. remediAl
And educRtio nal ,nternflhip Rt>proprh'ttl to lhe
",..". o f ,peel.nulion. ( 4F. W . Sp)
Staff
IU. (2U ) I'ubli. S~hool I nlun, hip In ~:d\l'
utlena ' A .. dioloIfT.
S"pen.-l&e<i o ff.,"m pua
Intern.h lp In edUClltion.1 .udiol...,. I.•.. th e

educationlll m.nKum.nl of hanl-of.henrinlf
child..., n ,,"d youth. ( 4·81-'. W , SI'»
StaU
68 •• ( new ) Scmina. In Co mm .. niUllr.. Disord... ( A .. di"I"I'). R c~.r<:h lind ftnftl)"li. " f
~h!cte<l topi .... M IIy be .... ~Kted . (2F. W. Sp)
Sldf

ISS. ( ncw) Seminar In Communiuth'c Di.·
ordn. ( .:d" ••• ion,,1 AII<1loloo). Heoenreh and
nnlll)"o" of .ejected lopi ••• Mn)" he ""1"'81<>d.
(2F. w. 5 \.)
Staff
U7. (US) Thuil.
SP. Su)

C ..... 111 Rrrnnlled.

W. W.
Siaff

U,. (~ O') Contin.in.. Gradute Ad, isemenl.
Cr...1iI arnlnlf<>d. ( F. W . SP. SuI
Soaff

*Departm elll of

Dairy Science
Head: P roressor George E. Stoddard
I)roressor Vearl R. Smith
Associate Professors Melvin J. Anderson,' John J . Bamard, De nni s
Funk, Robe rt C. Lamb'
Ass istant £'rofessors Clive W. Amve, Char les H. i\lickelsen
Researc h Assista nt H . i\ liles Geddes
Deg rees: Bachelor of Scie nce ( BS)' Mastel' of Sc ienee ( MS), Doctor of
Philosophy ( PhD ) ( in the Inter departmenta l Nutl'ition Curriculum )
Ma jor : Dairy Science with e mphas is in Science, Bu s iness, or General
Dairy Science

Undergrad uate Study
Stu dents in Dairy Seie nce may
se lect training in a gene ml , science or bu siness curriculum with
optional eou rse development in
breed ing and geneties, lIutr ition,
manage ment, pre-vete "inary, eco·
nomics or other specia lti es oHered
at the University. Pract.ical dairy
rarm ex perience is cons idered esse ntial fo r the genera l and busi'In Coll~~ of Agr;cult"...,.
' ARS COI1 .. bo.B!O ....

ness c urricul a and highl y desirable for the s cience cu rric ulum
before be ing graduated with a
Bachelor of Sc icncc degree.
In the sc ience CUlTieulum, specia lized training is prov ided in
nutrition and in breeding. Those
comp leting a scie nce training prepare themselves ror such job opportunities as lubomtor y techniciuns, indu stry consu ltants and
further training as graduate stu·
dents.

Dairy Science
The business curriculum provides tl':\ining in bu!'iness method s and economic principles ill
pI'ellaration for managing pen'\o n:lI ly owned or commercial dairy
farm .~ and the many allied bu sinesses, s uch as equipment. and
s upply compan ies, feed mills and
artificial insemination units.
A gene ral curriculum provid{>s
tl'ain in g for those who plan to
manage a daiR'Y farm or work with
those who manage :1 dairy fal'nl.
Fieldmen, Extension employee!!
:tnd artificial insemination specialists :u'c typical positions for
those trained within the genel'al
cUlTiculum.

Additional infol'matioH COIICcrll in~ required courses call be obtained fl'om the department.
Suggested course of study for
the first two years for Dairy Production curricul:t:
~' Ut;S Il~IA X

Credll~

lOr.

103
AI< Erono",lo~ tOI. 202. 220
OAlry Selence 120
Mnlh 101. 105. 106
102.

~

D
~. 13

MS. AS. or I't:

lI urnnnitl<l1l or Soc;/Il Sde"""" ("roup)
}:I.,.,tl,·n

SOPIIO.\IOttt;

I~

0-6

~' EAn

lI iolOll'Y IZO. 12t
n.cterlol.,., I II. 112
Dairy Selen.,. 151
Vcterlna r, !kl~nce 120
FOlOld Science 160

121.' 122.' 123.' Or
III. lit. 141
1I"",,,nill ... or Snclhl Selene,," h,,,,uu)
EI<'Ctl'· ...
Ch~""lotr,

I)ai., Callie Xu"i!ion Option:
1II010llY 6 12
AnimDI Seien"", U O. ~H
!lairy S<:ience 310. 311. 152. 620.

51(;

~"O.

Food Scien'" 3~5
Bn<:teriol<>KY [,IS. LI6
Chemiotry 360. 331. 332. 370
Ph,.leo 110 Or Ill. 112. 113 or
It2. 123
Vetenn~r, Scien"" 300
. :1.,.,1"'",

"•,
,•
",•
~~

S uggested cou l'se of study for
the Junior and Senior yea l'S in t.he
sc ience c urriculum:
'Th_

M .... reQuir"'] in the ""ien""
They nre reeomm~n,led but not
oth~r curricula.

<'001 ......

no.

27
5
oj

11

121
~_ I"

4

23.33
96_116

n.i.y

C:atll~

Ilr«<lin ll Oplion:

Ilial"", 512
7..001"",

r;
5
9

r;~,

Science 4(0. 4~1. UO
D.iry !kocn", 310. 311. 3~2. 620.

Anjm ~1

~30.

550.

[,15

24
4

U"cteriolog, 120. 121
Cheminr, 331. 332
~I><th 220. Z21. 2t3
Veterinnry Sdcnc~ 300. 320
Elect!>·.,.

I>
lG
(;

26

'"

Suggested course of study for
the JuniOl' and Se ni or years in t.he
business cU1'l'iculum:
Ua;ry C.ttl~ n... inu. Olltion,
Iliololl'), ~12
,\ni",,,l Seience 440. HI
n"iI·, Science 310. 311. 362. 620.

,,

Velerinary Scien"" 300 .
,\"ooount1n,. 305. llus;ll ..... Admlnlll,a_
lion (Including 301. .361
!::wnomi". 200
II " Eronnmin (inclu;lin" 560)
Ell.'etlv ...

"•

,
""

'"

Suggested course or st.udy for
the Junior and Se ni or yell l's in t.he
dail'Y produc ti on ge ner a l cu rri cuh Im:
lIiolo"y 512
Animal Solen"" 440. HI. 620
J)al r, Scien"", 310. 311. 352. 620.
S50. (;15
V~tenn.ry Seien"" 300. 320
Plant !ki~n"" 432. 6S~
Soir. 358 ....... _
~;nt"mololO'

ourrlculum.
""lui red In

5
,

\,t;AR

Cour.~.
~;"I<Ii . h

J5 J

639

'01.....,t.,.] Elect h'n
El ec:tke.

L

9
~SO.

,............. 22

••
,•

""

'"
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Dairy S ciell ce

Graduate Study
The Dairy Scien ce DCIJartment
offe rs a i\lnsler of Sc icnce degree
in Dairy Productio n. The !\l aster
of Science degr ee is acccptllbl l!
by other u!live ,'s itic!! iowal'd rut,ther stu dy on a Ph D degree. Students may work 011 a i\las ter of
Scie nce 0 1' a PhD degree in the
Nut ri tion and Biochemistry In le rdepartmental Curriculum as Qutlin ed in thi s catalog under Sc hool
of Graduate Stud ies .
Dni]' ~' S eit' Il(>(, C'OItl':-It':-(

U11dCI'[jmfilwtc
no. (20) 1",r\>duOl0ry Oairyin ". Cenetlc •• nu_
trition. 1" .. ,1. Illbor and ,,,,,ltlll "re eonll,I" ......

........ urCfl. ""ajJabl" In mannll<mcnl. It".,..",] ••
quality \"'11 ~ntl m~TChandi.inll .'fOllrllml A~
e,·RluA\.,.l. (3FI
Stod dard

151. (a l ) 0 ,1 ' 1 Conle Ju d«inll and ~: ... Iu. _
lio n.. Tn_ of "lIr;"uo breed. or d!oiry CAule.
j<>cllI;nll Individual animal.. Aho"-'na-. IY,,,,,
cl...ifiea!lon. IYpe Ilnd " ..odue,ion ... Iftllon •.
Villt. to d~iry f~.mo. (2SI1)
A •• ,· ~
3 10. ( 11 0) Ooi, y rrod~clion . T hc ,lniry ~ .. I
enter!>,I..,. ".il h e ml,h ... i5 o n mnnnllinlC for
«ono",;",,1 ,"Od .. <l ion throullh Proll'. b.-I_
Inll nnd "" Iecllon . feed in l<. ,,,nrlnll. hou.lno>:.
rt<:o.d kCO! " inli. milkinl< . ." n llntlon. und di.·
,,"Ie CO nlrol. (3S I»
A .....

,',lIt-

31 1. (111 ) Ihi" I',od~.ti.", I.obo, . to r y.
Ilul ex".., i..,. in dAiry manag(:men l. ("d .. din"
Io..-lln". l>edil<~ J>r.t>l'rntlon And ",·.lu"lion.
f""dinl<. I"nlil"lion. houoi"l<o. Ill.nnlnl< "nd
l,roJect«1 employment "IAnl of ...... 10 11<>cle"l.
oI'f{A"llAllon. IY,,,, ..... I...... ion and filUnK nnd
.... o"·lnll: 110" dairy caul •. f2St»
A •• ,.
03$2 . ( lU I ••..din. Dairy C.tt le. Chua.lu,
I.U .. of II"nd"roo and f""dinll IY"Cml. E con·

omy "nd .,.",." ••• a\;'·" ,· .. IU{I of feedl on irri_
\:M«I f",ml . r ..requil1tt"l' Animal l'lden""
~40. 4 41. (3 W )
Stoddlrd

Ad1.'UllCed UlldcI"gmdlwfr
Sllff
. ~ zo.

( 120 ) I) . i,y Ca lli. 11 .... 0.1 . A"d 1I ••• dinll:.

Inheriled "hn'n<:l.eri.ti.~ of . Inl,y "AU Ie 10 be
conside,,,,( In 1"1<,,,linll b,·.,.,•.l1nll Ilock. Ureed·
inll program. and IYII"",. In u"". lJ ,~. o f
,Iairy callIe. II,...,.! o'II"Anlo"lionl .. nd 'h~ir
1"·00::<:1m5. I,,>1,nll" 1,lnnl. 1.... 1111 ..... "n"ly>il.
ruo ..1 kecpinll: an,1 A,udr of breedinll: ... Iabli.hmenU. P rerequillt", mol.,.y 5 1 ~. (SW)

A.,,·e

· · ;;In. ( nn ) I ilk Secr~"o n.
AnK'omy and
funclion o f Ihe m"mm~'y II10n<l. Iheori.. of
..... elion. methOtI. of mllklnll. mnllilil con·
lrol. fAO\Orl n(( .... llolI «>m ' .... i"on. qu~li'y
"n.1 ""nn'lly of milk. I' ,~req"i 'il'" Oq,nn;"
Chemislry. 1.1 W \
S'od d .... d

,50. (lH ) I).i.y Il "d :'rh"".,mf,,t and Opera llon. I)airy he .. 1 m .. nnK~m~nl. Inn,l·liveslock
b"IRnce. OI",rnt,onRI c((iclcndcl. he ..1 im·
!>ro'·emenla. nn,' ,\e"clol,mcou lind '",n,I., nnd
crili""l .. n"IYlil of dRlry Ult..,IU .... Elwtn,
dikU ..ions An,l rc,>orti . OIICn 10 SeniorS in
Dot;,y P roJuclion Or by I'",mlilion of inllru ....
Stoddard
lOr. (3Spl
I Z~I) S~,I.I !'."bl.m. in I)oi.y Sci. nr •.
C."dil ~rr"nK<'<l. (F. W . !It>. !luI
Stan

:;'0.

GI"Hdu(lie
no. (220) It.... r rh in Ihlry S<I .o ••.
",·rnno>:",1. i~·. W . SI'. SuI
69~.

( ~ OO)

CO"lin u i". Ad,I •• ",.nl.

'an,,«I.
Xu"ilion .nd m .... h.ml.I ,y
A nimal :;'den"" 685.

Credil
S l l rr

Cro<li, "r·
Stln

S. mina..

See

'1>i...,.,' ....1 ~lKti'·u 10 be ... Iec,,,d In cono"l·
,aliol\ Idlh head of th" ,!e"lIrt menl 10 m""
'T"""hl t~;1_:2.
"TRuthI1972.,3.
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* DeplIrtmelll of

Economics
Acli ng II clId: Pro fesso r Heed H. DUl'tsc hi
Office in Eu !;iuess 611
P rofessors Hoice I-I. Anderson. Leona rd J. AlTington, Robel't P. Co lli er,
Lynn I-I. Davis, B. Oelworth Gardner, Allen LeBaron, Leon C.
:'I l ichaeh;cn, :-;. Keith Roberts, iHonis H . Taylol', E. Boyd We nnergren
Professo r Emeritus Evan 8. 1IIul"ray
Associate Professors Jay C, Andersen, Rondo A. Chri stensen, Lloyd A.
Clement, Paul R. Grims haw, Bartell C, Jensen, Glenn F. ?l1;lI"ston,
D:u'win Nielscn
Ass ista nt I'rofcsso rs O. William Asplund, Ray Finch, Herbert Ii. FullCI·(OIl. Gary B. Han se ll, Kenne th S, Lyon, J'Wayne McArthur,
James R l\lcDonald, i\Iarce lo Peinndo, Roge r A. Sedjo, A. Clnrk
Wiseman
I'osldoctora l Fe ll ows i\IOITi s Whitaker, Reed Willi s
Rest'arch Assist ant StU111·t Richards
Collaborator Clyde E. Stewar t
Degrees: Bachelor of Arts ( BA ), Bachelor of Science ( BS), Maste l' of
Agricultura l In dustries (MAI). !'Ilnster of Arts (1\IA), 1\laster of
Scie nce (MS). :'IInsler of Soc ia l Sc ience (!\ISS), DOclol' of Ph ilosoph.v ( PhD )
Ma jors : Economic s, Agric ultural I'';co nomics

Economics
( /nd ergra duate Major
The following are re(luirement:;
fOI' a major in Economics:
A) Eam a minimum of 30 crcdits in Economics courses numbercd :I bo\'c 301.
B) Completc the following departmental corc courscs or equivalents: Economics 200, 201. 500,
501, 510.
C) Complete at lea st one coul'se
IIumbel'cd above 500 from allY four
of the s ubject areas in Economi cs:
Econometrics. Economic Deve lopme nt. Economi c History. His tory
°Jn CoII<'lj'" of Uutine •• Rnd '\ /frleul(ll r e.

of Economic Thought, Intel"/Illtion al Economics, Labor and Manpowe r. :'II a t hematica I Economics and
PI'oKramming, Methodology ( Econ
605, 606 and (07 ), Money and
Banking, Pu blic FilHlnce, and Resource Economics.
D) Complete the fo llow ing nOI1 Econom ics courses 0 1' e<luivalents :
1) 1\[athematics 105, 345 , and 346.
2) Statis tics-six c redits in courses numbered 300 01' above, 3) Acco un ting 305 or 20 1, 202. and 203.
Elect ive Courses.
Economics
majors arc cncouraged to tai lor
theil' programs 10 meet individual
e:1I'ee l' objectives. This is possible
for Economics majors because the
minimal number of required
co urses pcrmits se lection of a
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large number of elective courses
from Economics or from other
de lmrtmenls.
Gr aduate Study
Candidates fOI' the master 's deg ree in Economics may select
either 11 thesis 01' 11 non-thesis
option. Areas of specialization inelude Economic Theol'Y. Econometrics, Economic Hislo l'Y, Labor
Economics, Economic Education,
?lloney and Banking, Economic
Development, Public Finance and
International Trade.
Graduate students inte l'ested in
Economic Education should pursue the Maslcr of Social Sc ience
degree. See the Graduate Cuta log
fo)' additional infOl'mation o n the
master's and doctor's programs in
Economics,
Ce nt er fo r Economi c Educa tion
Located in the Oellartment of
Economics, this center has the responsibility of impl'oving the effectiveness of economic education
at the elementary, secondary, and
college leve ls. Its activities include a pJ'Ogr am of research i n
economic education, retl':\ining of
pr acticing Economics teachers,
ass isting' in the tnlining of new
teacherll. and consultation. The
center works close ly with the College of Education, Exte nll ioll
Servicell, other centers throughout the country, and the national
or ganization - the Joint Counc il
on Economic Education,

Agri cultural Economics
Unde rg raduate Major
Stu dents who majo r tn Agricultural Economics must complete
the following departmental co re
courlles 01' equivalents:
I ) Agricultural Economics- IS
cred its in courses numbel'ed 300
0 1' above, 2) Economi cs 200, 3)
Economics 201 or Agricu ltu r al

Economics 200 and 201. 4) Eco'
nomics 500, 5) Economi cs 501, 6)
Economics 510, 7) One other Economics class numbered above 500,
S) i\ll~themati cs 105, 9 ) :-Olathematics 345, 10 ) i\lathematics 346,
11 ) Statistics six credits in
courses numbered 300 or above,
12 ) Accounting 305 or 20 1. 202
and 203.
The student is encouraged to
enroll in courses which fulfill
University groull requirements
and pl'o\'ide principlell and backgl'ound for other cOUl'ses early in
the course of s tud~·. Thrce op'
tiOIlS are available within the Ag·
!'icultural Econonlics major which
allow some selection of courses
depe nding on thc st udent's inter,
est. T he requ irement:!, by OPt ion,
al'e listed below:

A.

,~,

A, Eeon
~:I""ti'·6

Tot ..) Creel,to
M,.jo.'
Upper Divio,on C.Nit.

..

""',, "'",, A,,,
" " "
" "

Aul
Area
F..,u,man E ngli."
MS ". PE
";".<;1. Seien"""
8io) Sci~n"""
Hum nniti ...
8<J.c "nd Behn" Scien.,.,.
F.eon"mlc.
Bu > A.l",

'"'

.. . .
.
"",. . ""
... ". ".'"
...".. ...." '".."
25

" " "

Gradua te Stud}'
The department offers the !\Jas,
tel' of Sc ience dcgl'ee with emphasis on anyone of seve ral a r eas
in Agr icultul'al Economics, T his
prog ram is specif ica ll y designed
to give the IItudent a base in economic theor y and depth in an area
or areall where he has a spccific
inter est. Specific a l'eas of study
arc: Agricu ltural Bu s iness )Ianagement, Farm or Ranch Management. Resource Economics, En,
'Cours... in AII:.ioultur.1 Eeonomlo. and/ or
Eeonomlo • .

Economics
vi r onmcntal Econom ics, Agricultum l Finance, and Agr icultural
l\I:Il·kc>ti nS{. Empha~i~ in thi ~ pr ogram will be Oil analytical rigor
an d theoreticul competence.
Fo r addition a l information on
the i\ lastcl' of Science deg r ee ant!
fOI' information Oil the i\lastl'l" o f
Agricultu ral illduMries and PhI)
degrees, see the G raduate C'ltalog.
Thesc p l'ograms a re opeJl to s tu ·
dents with 01' without a bach elo l"~
dcg rce in Agr icultural Econom ics.
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I"bo •. I .... nsporulion a nd finan..., from colon.
i.1 I;m.,.. (5)
A rr; n. ton.
$ 1:. ( 17i) F.o:uno mle 11111"' , of Fo . \\lUI.
n ,,'·elol'ment of all"ricullur ... induo"y. I.an..
1'0rlMion. "n.1 tinnnee o f Ihe •·.. r Wost wil h
.,000i,,1 I1lIenlion 10 the "tonomlc de,·clollmOnl
of Ulllh. (3)
A"i nMln n
(150) Com p. r. li.·.. t:.. o""m lc S,.I .. ,n ,.
lI iOlo.y. economic III""rlo •. nnd eOml,nrnl h·o
poliei ... o f commUn,,,I. oo";alilt, and tnllilaliolie
e«>nomiCI. (asl»
C"IIi~r
5 1 ~.

Undcr{Jrudu(!tr

A tom l>Uhen ....., l'C'Yiew ot Ihe de,·.. lol>mtnt o f the
IlIbo r.man"Ken'eM ",I.tion.hil, and Ih .. II"ro... th
o f 1...,,1 .. u n;o"i"m ;n I"e U llit ...1 Stue-; Ihe
nully o f Iho r"nnni ftnd Inlonnni .t",elure.
1CO"'!.nment. o,"'''''lion.. ~".I ~.l mi" III""lh·c
l,roLI .. m> of '\m .. ';~an 1111",,· union •. 13FJ
lI .nnn . Murray

200. (5 11 G." uII ~;~" " o mi~ •. I'or Rn~ Uni.
""roIIY .t",I~nt '·..rnrdle.s of mRiM. l'rinell'l~1
nn,1 In_tit"tlon. underlylnf,( 01""8tlo". or the
c<:onomlt Inl ern. I~ f·. w. Sp. Su)
St.rr

52 1. ( n ~) Co lI 'eli ,·.. n.'.... ln lnl<. ~..;~
"n.1 nn"lyu. th~ (orm"llI1ion
n,lmlnt'l~r.
InK of
",u·.,emelll~ bet"'""n Inbo, un,!
m~n"lI:emcnl. (3t·. WI
lIa .... n. Mar.,,,n

t;••mm.. i" I' roblcm • . Co .. tlnualiu"
o( Ikon 200.
Eonnomi.,. of a tom l.",lli'·e
mn,kd: o;Omn,,,,lit, mftrkct a "'1,1 (ntlOr rnnr·
~eUI. In'. W. Sp. Su)
Slaff

~22. (128) Llbo,
A " . I,.i. I nd 1I-bn.
.. owcr J:: ...,nom k • • I n.I",!too ~oml)ooitiOn of Ih"
labor for~. 1>1"011"","'" to tOmh.t jobl~nn.
An. 1
,iot.-oeekinl< a",1 em"loym,,"t 1""1'.
lices. nlld the ftOnornie e ff""u of uniona.
(S WI
Ibnn n

t-:("onOllli('~ ( 'OllJ':"(':"

'20 1. 1.02)

'~ .o.

) lacr .. . : ........ m ico. J::rnl'h~ lil on
I(1!!n~rnl 1Ir~. of nltion~1 income ~nomi<:.
wit" In In l'"l<r" lion of rinnnti"l in OlituOonl.
O r(~1'<!(1 10 ItlJllenu " .... I"'r...1 to use Ih" short.
""u offtr"d by n mMh"mMi.,,1 ~1'PMt>th 10
ftOnomie. "n"lY"i •. (31
SI.ff
( 101)

'30 1. (1 00) Mi . ", .: <o "omi.. . F.<onumi .. of
IU!)I,ly. ,1~m"n,1 nnd !),lting. OfforOO to I tu'
dcn(~ "hn "'" "repar..d to use 1110 .. hurl~u( .
"fl.. _1 by " mmhematknl 01)1>.00<" 10 0<:0nomin "MI~.I., IS)
Sld f

,

--

302. ( I ~~) . ;..., nomi cs fo r T u~ " u •.
hlnMiun nrind n!... ,,"01 method. '""u..... for
oeo:<>n,lary ~nd lo"c' <!;.·oaion <'011~1I:" I.. aehe ..
~ nd pl'Ollj>e<:lh-e Iellt ...... of ftOnoml" .ub~I •.
~:CO" 200 ~nd 201 "re """,rnmend"d .,,,,,...qul.
ail.,..
ll a rllo ..
und~,lylnll: Mu .... of unemllloyrnent. eoon omlt
inerahlijly. inflation ~nd economic Ico·"",III.
(01)0•• III. S!,\
Sldf

50 1. (107) I'ri . .. Thf(l', . Theury IInnlyoln"
Iho ~nomlc boh"".o. of household. IIn,1 h,,"l.
nc .. firm. ",il"in t .... f.nm"",ork of l"i" ~I~
ea.,llnlis",. ( ~ P. w. ~I')
sla rr
l it. ( 106) lI iol ... , of F.conoltl it T ho ... hl. Orl.
II"ln .. lid 'k..... kll'ment of ftOnom;e Ih«orln of
IUdin. thInker. III "·HoI."rn civillull"n fl"OItI
1750. (3)
Anin., ' on . AI .. lllnd
5 1! . Cl in) . :COn o", i.. llialory of Ih .. !; n ll<d
S ia l... [ l(,,· .. lol,ment of af,(,ieultu'e. n,h"I'y,

SU. ( n 3) I nnod utl ion 10 1.. I><I r.

"',,!

""ll...,!"·,,

.·0' ....

'''''·''"Y.

us.

( 121) Trad .. Un ioniam a nd thc "" •. .
The 1eJl'~1 tr:lm,,""Ork o f Ir ..1e unio" ReI,,·ily:
....."ieli,·e. permi ... ;.·o . and "romolionol I<'1CI ...
lnt ion: Ihe ;",lidll'y "",I lnbor. (3SM
1I-1oo ,,"y
sao. ( 11-1 ) !Jus l" ... . "d (;",·u",,,.nl . The
role of th" lI:illnt eOrl"'r" l ion In mode r n <!<"Gnomic Ht". !,ublle "",ulnllo". of monopoly
IIn.1 eoml"'lilive Im.eli t8; InlcrnMionnl Rnd
.lon'~llic
earl .. I", nlt.. nnlh·. policy lo ....·"nl
l",.ineu. (aSp)
S llff
SU. ( 111 )

In •. ( 61

n ... in u • • nd t:co nomin

. ' ... ~ellt.
S Ufi

$33. (US) TUn.por,.II" n t;\'<>" .. rn .....
Eon"omi., ])rinciple. th ... unde,li .. ral., . Iruelu .....
"nd ,,·ork of ...... uh.. lor y nllenel('ll. (3)
S tarr
53 1. ( 1·11 ) I'ubl' e Villi Ii...
Chn ... elcrlilk.
., f I.ublic ulilille. . ""llu lnIOr~ (omml,",ion ••
,·nlc .Iru"tur.... '''(0 di..,.I",;n"lion . f in,,"ce.
"n,1 rM .... of ",tu'no. (3)
S tarr
Ruie
....1"lion... III bctw~n IlIdlll( . I.. 1 na·
tlon •. t .... de '''''tridionl, Inl.,.natlon,,1 d~bt
and fin.Me •• nd m.... nl of U....... Olinf,( progr .....
"".... 1 o n lOun d eeonomlCII. (5W)
S.d jo

«<>nomi~

' F"""'n 100 "nd 201 0. 300 ~nd SOl are I' ....
• ...qui.ites to. ~II UIIIM" di .. I,lon cI ....... ex""'pt
LIJ. 512 . 520. UO. G~2.
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$$0. (155/ I'ubl;" t' ;nan ... and . · , ..... 1 l·o1i~1.
H ow lIovernment. a\templ. lO CAtry ou~ 1>0110'

obj""lh'u. ~'o"r broad obj""I"'''': ftll~"lion
of ruou'",". diotribution of i"rome. It.ftblUu.
Lion of 'nrome. 1'.iCfl ftnd employ", .. nl. nnd
~""nomlc 1t1'<l"'lh. un
AIP iund
5S I. (\5I) State a nd 1..0,&1 t';n.n,...

A fed-

ernl '·~r'U. R unitary I tntC. "".t·benefit nn·
"Iyal.. IIrlmn nnd regional I'l"(IbLcm l, tdue ...
lion An'! ~nQmic l>l'Owth. Rod Ihe Wrowth of
welfare ... ymenU Are Rmong the I"''''blo
tOI,in for dilello.ion in Il eo"",, .IHIKntd 10
m~l the I,articula. inl .......!. o f the cI .... (21
">,,Iund
SS2. (IZ') 50<:,.1 S«lIrily a nd Income ~1 .ln
tenono...
SUT'\"ey of the mllin <1;',1.10 .. of
_1.1 leCudiy lexi5lation: workmen'. COmpen ... tion. 10!1[ftl minimum W"l(e. ~I.tlon of
hour.. unernl,Loymenl ""mneRlaUon, old-nICe
IMuran<:<l, f~ ... l1y.wng" .yst~m. nn.1 hul t h
Murny
In."r""<:<I. (3~,,)
~U, 06';)

M.n~y
. nd lbnki n..
menl of Our I,resent ... onctAry nn.1
.ntem: a ~r'tl<nl ~nnb.i. or contral
(st'. w. SI')
I.yo n.

0.:"0101>'
b"nkin"
bankln!!'.
\\'IOfml n

5:0. tin) QW anl ilal in ):~ono ... ica I. A 'I"dy
of the "rlncll",1 "",themnt;",,1 formulallonl
..-1 In «OROmle analYIII. l)ftll(necl 10 RC'
qURlnt III.. a\t.Mnt "'i!h th.OSO! ..,,",II of «0.
nomic 'horr 1)'I,icaHy formulaled In math·
emlllical I.r.....
PTe""!ui,II.,.: ~IDlh. 10';,
.:COn Mil. (n')
J~nafn, " I TDonald
Qu.nl ilall,'c •:eonomiu II. (;Qn.
of Econ 670. l'rcreq,,; .!1~ : L<:on
Jcn.o", ~1<1)"n.ld
(3 W )

~7 L (I")

tlnunllon
070.

Con·
( I~% ) Q",nlillll.'c Economic. III .
tlnunt ion of Eoon 571. l' re"",\u"'IC: Lro"
hn ... n. MrO ..".ld
~'l l. /3S I' 1

$11. (til) Lil .... lurc of }:co nnmiu,
I;on of In lU""lor required. (2W)

no.

(22"1 L.""r ):'ono,nlco. Almliclllioni "r
princilll". an.l JlrAc\lccs of American t'Adeunlonl.m bTOU);hl 10 nllh~ Ih",uII'h Indi"ldu,,]
lind J{"'U\1 menTe" " ...Je.:' -= nnAIYlis 3nd
e""luRI,,,n "f current I .. " ... In Inllor ,,"\;'·ilie"
I'rer"'lui.iIO: J;con ~20 "r 521. (aW) lI a n se n
n l . (U1) C..ll.cti,·c UUK_inln K in ]' ubli.
.: "'1>107menl. Mnjor nuenlion will be !li,..,cle<l
al ui.tlng Rnd P"'I~] Iintulea <:o,·"rin.l1
III., employ.".,nt IIrrAn"em~nl for public "",.
1,1.. )·_. the lubi""t mMter nnd adm in ittrMlon
or coli""I;"" .I< .....""'nl.. Ih. molulion of
n"l{<ltillting Im\>II_. And the luik. ItKninot
II ln .."
UI. ( ZlO ) I nt.rn,tlonal }: ... nQmico.
oite: Emn MG. (3S1»
ISO. (Z;;;;) Public .'1" .".,.
(3S\1)
~GO.

I' re ......";.
S .... j ..

I'r...qui.il,: J;con
A.plund

660. (265) Monoy Ind n.llkinM.
•.:ron LO\, 560. (3 W )

I'.".equj .it~.'

].y" n

I n!rod"'llon I. . .: ... nQmotriro. In·
IroojuNion 10 Ihe I,,,,bl~,,,. of eo nll ru.lion
and al imali"n of .lnille eqUAtion ,"",leis.
EmphlUl;s is plactd on «onomlc ;nl~rl\~~'
'ion lUI well "' mttllodolo!!'y. A i<no,,'I"";l<e of
calculu. lind SlKllllin II ~ui_L (st']

670. ( 290 )

J ~n..,n

'H. \2")

Th~orT

or t:.onom'l rl.~ I. An in·
\'ulillRlion inlO er ... r. In '·R.inbl,.., Aul ..
<:orrelalion. multlcoUinClHlly. h",cros .... lnoiclty.
lnJ{K",1 '·RriRbIC1l. du"''''~ ,·"rinbl... na ~n ·
countered in .i"",I~ "'lu"llnn mOtlel •. (3W)
Jen.c n

572,

$~'. ( ' ~')
):e.. nom;. D~'·elop",ent. T~.18
.. nd \>rlncl ,,18 of ..... nomic de,·~lo\>m.nl. char·
actedalln and I""blcml .. f "nd,,,,Iel'eIo1>'t<l
nnd .!e,·clo" ing <:o"nlri.,.. _1,trnalh'O t""hni·
Que. _nd llOlldH for Ihc ''''omotlon o f 1I .....·th
AOl>lund
.. nd ,!e'·clop"",nl. (3)')

Gr(ldlwtc
COO, ( ZOg) I ncome ThM r y. P rer"'1ulllte: ,~"
Ou r,.eh l, W I.. m. "
~OO. (SF. Sp)
60 1, ( Z07 ) I' ri ... T hwry,
(a.', W)
~GI.
505. (i n )

P Te",""u";I": E eon
(;..dn .., Lyon

.: ..."omic Rcsur.h.

(8 W )

Arrln!! lon. J on ... n
flO. (20" lI illory of E,ono"';' T hou!!hl, P~
""!uiait." Eoron 5\0. (n')
S , .1f

5im .. l·
tlln""",. equation ,..tlmntlon Indudlnl( ld~nlifi •
..,tion Itnd Ihe rollowlnl< ~It imltlion ,,~.
ure.: indirec, leu\. Squ_~, multll>l .... \ltlCe
l~ .. ", lQune<. full ;nformRllon m .. "imum llkelih~. and k""l ... "IIm_Iorl. (3S,,)
J ~nl en

5,3. IU3) Oyn ..... ic ;\10.<1,1 U"ildinl, ,\ .lein""lill'lIllon o f Ihc formuillhon of
",ruetur~1 Tet>r...scnl .. llon. of ..... llomic by~
110....,.. tesll of Ih .... hyllOlhe..... And prOl>crtiu of Rlternall~e eollm"lorl of ",""melcrs
" •• ""i.. , ...1 with Ihe Itru.l urnl rcpre..,nIRtion.

t .. iled

6sn . (aO)

(SF)

no.

t:conomlc

l)o,· ~ l opmonl.

Mo n on_ld, W,,,,,or ... n
C ..nr. .. n« •. C,..,dit
S I. n

Rudin." _nd
arrllnK"";. (P. w, S I')
(20 1 )

UI. /2U) I ndogond,nt II nurell.
nnll"";. (t'. W. Sp)

Credit nrSt_ff

it,.

Atrln", .. n

(ZiOI Theois. In"utllrf\llonl by gnKlunle
lIudenu. Credi, Kunt",1 Il«UNlinll 10 work
SI .. ff
done. IF, W. Sp)

(tlSI Ih'din,," in ~:< .. no",l, IIlllory,
Ar.ln.t .. n
~ ... nlJed. (P. W, S\>. Sui

Advh'm,nl.
Sts fr

$11. ( 111) I::,onomi. WI'o.y. (n')

"Z.

612. (2n) Theory o f ':cono"'~lri<3 II .

C ..·d il

Econom ics
:0..

(308, Inc. me T h .....,.. Allun"",' !n... mc.
nnd fioeal analyai •. Pruequilite:
Econ 500. USp)
1.1on

monet~r)'

71 1. ISO') l 'rI.~ Th ..,. )'. AII"""tion an,1 tli ...
trihution th..,.)'. l' rC'<q uisite: Econ 601.
(3S •• )
Cordn u

J '~ (,o 11 0 1lli c:;

A g r i(,l llttlral

COli r s (' s

Ul!licrrl"adlcate
201 . 20 1. (71. 72) A" .i<ult".,,1 t;' ono",i" I'.in.
"ip lu. (U·. 3W)
Sldf

210. (n, A .. rinilu.a! IndUSU1 "n a l,..i •. Th.,
... Ie of ItJ(ricult .. '" in u... Ameriun ~nomy.
Anolytte_ th., dncien~y "nd err,..,th·.,n .... of
A"",.icnn "".i.ulture and ~al. "';Ih th.,
I.rohlem of .uot"i ninlf Ihe inrom ... of fnmme.
en"nlf",1 In Mlfdc"hural I'U'"II;II.
230. (eS) Inl . .... urtlo" 10 A.orr;b"~in. ... An
introduction 10 t he nalu.e . lCOI"'. ;mporl.J,nct:.
And relt'lion .... iu. 10 Ihe " enera l economy nnd
OCCIIl'ntlonnl OI>I"'rl"n;li... in alf r icuhurnlly
relu("<1 b,,"ln ........ (n')
Ct..is l.n •• n
23 1. Arri... It ... 1 n ... in . .. R."o ,d. Method.
or kftP;RJ( n nd .nalyzing p/lnicnl Inl'''I.-O"IPUI
lind financl. l .--,.,1. fo r "1!".icultu",1 blili.
n .... firml. UFI
Ch .i" rn .. n
S,..

(I ~OJ

n·. \\'.

Spe" a l Ih.din ....
SI', SuI

5 10. ( 102 )

••• • m

.nd

C~i!

lI"n<h

...",nlj""'l.

8,.rf
M. n... ",.n l.

l'''nei l'I ~. " n,1 !lmCl ic~. KAoocinl",1 with Ihe
."c,:~ufu l Ol",.nll" n of fH.m5. (3 . ')
lI . vi.
~ I (i .

( 172 ) ~· •• m a nd It.n.h M.n . ... m.n l An .
al,. I.. I 'ro"l~", ""lulion And r"MU"", ~_.
d"l.:d with Ihe ...""eufu l o.-ganl."'ion nnd
ope.Rllon of fatn1..O utili,ing ~nomle .. nd
f~rm m.nRg.,mcnl IInncil'I.,. throUj<h " ...Ject.
Inl!" linea. r'""",t"an'mi nK Rnd other melh ..... of
"nllly.ll. P .erequi.lle:
F...con $10. (SW,
Da "I"

"I:

~H.

( " ' I 1. lv'. lock ~: ... no",iu. ApI.liutlon
of f~rm m"n""cmenl "nd ag ricultu ral m .. ket.
inl: )l.l nel"l.,. to th e """ nomic )lrodncllon of
IIv~.IOCk nn d IIve.tock " .oduct". (38 r"
NI. t.. n

n o. (l U) Public I'olie), for "~ricy1tur.. A
• lu,Iy o r 1CO,'ernm enl in rel .. tl on to ...1",,\("<1
~'CQnomlc problem • • ",~.l and p resent. In .1f.1.
cultll~.
E mp/l.. ;1 i" on Ihe prob leml. Ih.
objec!lvta o r lIovernment act ion . t h., .lternll.
ti"e ,.ro!>OMII for action . .dion laken. and
t he n ... III. "" f. r ,.. the,. ca n be \n\ell>reted.
(SSI')
Ftoll.rt~n
~ 15 .

(15$) I.... on the F. rm . A non tech.
nlul c()n.lde",lion o f lIOme legal "(lIhll......
• """ "Iblli tle •• nn d lj abi1ilie.. • .....,iatCtl ",ilh
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the oper.lion of " f.. rmln,.. blliineu. (3W )
S, .. ff
U2.

( 130) A l ri , "l l ural C.edlt .

Principl ... of

• ...... ;t " I'tolied to f;nK"dnlj" III!".leulture .. nd
"nnlyO;ng of c ..... lii in.t;tuUona and ngcncita
flnnncinl: ~Kricullu"", (~ w ,
SI. ff
533. ( 13 1) A .. . icullu.nt C r. dl t I'r"".d" •••.
t;ml'h u i. will be I!"jv"n \0 ' ''''''''''urea ;n
RC<"Ulinl!" nnd nn~lninl(" c.edit nllpliClIlion • .
"ril;n.,; credit inllrumenu. nnd .unnlemental
"a""n . and ""....·idn.,; loon .rrAnlj"em.,nls . nd
..... urily. Con.i,lernlion will be "I,·.n 10 p ......
duction. inlcrmedi.le a n,1 f.. rm mGrtl!"lI,., f;.
n.nrin". P",requi"ile: AJ{ Eron 1>32. US,,)
sl.rr
~U. (171) F •• m .nd Ih n <h A pl' rai""..
An
lnl<1\.nted p~nl~tion of Ihe f .. clOro. pri n.
dr.!e .... n" lechn;q"". u_1 in <letermlninlC the
monc), "alue of farm nnd mn"h nl"O"".II"..
Two 1<-.:1"",... one 1 .~bo"Rto.y ench wC<'k. (3SI')
0 .,'1.

515. ( 115) A ~ r;"utlur.1 !Ju. ln .... A""llcal;"n
or """nomic nnd manalCemen! l>r;ncl l.lea 10
f.. rm ,.,l .. u,d firm. th"l m .. rket lind "roc....
farm products "n,1 ,'rovlde fa . ma wilh .u p.
1,liea an,! ......... i ...... ( U ')
s l.rr
$$0. ( IU) Land ~.:c"n"m l ,". Eronom!e ,\t;n.
dl'lea un,lerlyi n" utiliul;On . . . .llIatlon and
tenur" or r. nd lind ,.·.. Ier . Attention J{iv.,n
I,reva ili nl( POlitie •• melhod •• Rod Icrhn iqllE"l
Invo"·... in de"li nK wi th """nom!c I'roblem.
of I~nd nnd "'"Ier " ..... UFl
Wonn ...... n
555. (1 85) Land .nd W.. ter ~;.o n o m lc I' rob.
I.m o. AI",l i~"lio n or economic l>rlnd " l... ~ nd
le~h niq ue. 10 Ihe de,·clopn'.n t. u'" nn d <On.
""",nl;on o f I.. nd .. nd ,..nl~ r rHOur.,.... (3 W)
Wen ...... r ...
s n . ( 1'-1 ) A .. r;uhu •• t l\la .k.lino:. P ri ncipl.,.
..nd f unction. of mnrketlnl( .. I Pil liN to
.I<';.ul t ll"'. (3W )
A nd ..... n
555 . ( "~ ' Commodit y Ma.krtln.. An.I , _i••
M....... "'menl of ,Iemand for the nroduct. ,
1II>1" .. i.i nl\" the Rccur.c)' o f the "rld nJ{ Iylle m
,,-h lch rdlecU \h i. dema nd to torod ucer •• li nd
,,,, •• ihIHlieo of r~d utinlf mll .ketl nJ{ """tl .
And ...on
(CS I')
51$. ( 12t ) St.till iel and 1I...... h Tor/lnl"u ...
I::mphll.l. on ""'ole tec hn lquel 1I11f([ in ""lied •
InJr. "nllininl(". lind pr_ n ll n,.. ..... a .. h da l ...
( ~W . 4Sp)
Dnll
Sst. ( I ,.) Into rn. lion.1 A._ I" ult. r.1 Denlop.
.... nl. A allld,. of the .J{. icuitu'''. oeetor in
~"elopi nJ{ ""unt r i... I ud the pa rt II pl. 7.
In """ nom ;c developme nt . (U" W.nn ...... n
us. (liS ) A .. r iculillra! Pri ce Anll yail . A""li.
Clition of , I.listie.. I""h n lqu ... 10 d",;v llilon
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or IllrrlcultuT.1 ",pl'ly ,,"d d~m.nd fun(tion •.
Time .... Ia lind (n)$a Hetlo".l . n.lyal••
• ln~le "nd li multanto"" eq .."tion estlmltOon.
(SW)
Stolt
t.Ol. (t~O) Itcourch Methodolo.-r. I'hllollOphy
o f ,,",,""'h and impOrtan « or "p pllc.tlon or
..,lentlflc method to .olution or TeBearch problem.. (n')
Le n aron
lIelurth MethodolO.lY. Introduc·
tlon to the oimilaritiea between .tatlllial
nwthod. . . nd the I ystems by which ..,icntilta
establlih
hJ'I)Othai. Ind telt hypothesi. by
...... n. of uptrimtntal data. Th, relaUon of
.tatl.tlcal theory to the d... l~n o r UJ)(rlrncnta
...111 be emphaalud. Pnl'fllul.it.. : AppliN
Statl.ti .. 576. 577. 578. (~Sp)
Sitl"n
501. (ZU)

u •.

(201) Atrrie .. lt"r.1 Prod .. eUon E«>no ",i ...

(3W)

Oui.

to the form .. lation Ind nppral ..1 o f ll~ric .. l.
tural poiloi....nd proarram •• (aSp) ••.. lIuton

ISO. (251) Ruo .. r•• l:tonomic.. Applic"tion
of ,,·elb.• e and ~lIocntion lhe<>ry to resource
development. E Vlllulltion of public in"estmen!
deel.iona. E...,noml. and phllOllOphical implication' im"lIcll In Ihe .Icveiopmcnt of fro~.al
and .tate re.ource I>OII~y. (3S p )
Sta ff

651. (25') W alor n~ ..... r<: • •:(onom;t. . The
productivity of cllpltal. intertcmporBJ resoure<!
IIll<ICation and ]n,.,..lmCnt criteria In wattr
re,""u...,. u ....
I'll. (2U)

Atrnoulu..a l MarhUn.. . (3 F)
And~n" "

nl. (251, S ... rial Problema.
(l". W. SP. Sui

"I.

Q;ui~1

or all Senior nnd

OF. W. Spl

620. (lSe) Al .icull ... al P olld... ApI.lleall"n
of economic '>rinelpl" and method. " r a n abll.

599. ( tOG)

* Department

nl.

Staff

n:. "3. (Ul. U'. 237) Stmin••• nc-

Attrl ... lt ....1 I'rod .. ctlo n Oteh lon
Theory. SUttie nnd .tochn.tlc model •. Errett.
of dlltcren~ deeis ion (,lurla 'u, oplimlution
p..-I ........ (3Spl
Nltlnn
61 1. (no)

Cndi~ IITra~ .

(2 L~ )

SP. SuI

Thul •.

II'r~dunte

maio ...
Sldf

CrfOlil Rr rnng-eel. (l"' W.
Staff

Co ntlnuintt Grad .. ale Ad,·inment.
SlIff

of

Educational Administration
Head: Professor Charles O. Ryan
Office in Educat.ion 310
Professors Oral L. Ballam, Lloyd A. Drury, Basil Hansen, Terraoce E.
Hatch, Ellvert H. Himes
Professor Emeritus John C. Carlisle
Assistant Professors James A. Jacobsen, Rolfe Kerr, Carolyn F. Steel.
Robert A. Wininger
Degrees: Spec ialist in Educational Administration (Spec. Ed. Admin.),
Doctor of Education ( EdD)
Major: Educational Administrat ion
The Speciali st in Educational
Administration is offered for
those who wish to qualify as superintendents, staff administrative personnel, or elementary and
secondary school principals. In
°tn College of Education.

addition, t.he doctoral degree is
intended to train people for top
administrative positions or higher
level teac hing positions.
All programs through the doctor's degree are fully approved
by the Northwest Association of

Educational Administration
Secondary and Highcr Schools and
by t.he National Council for Accreditation of Teacher EduClltioll,
which in turn means a l)proval by
the American Association of
School Administrators.
Progl'ams offered by the dep1tI'lme nt will sat.is fy the certification requirements outlined by
the Utah Stilte Board of Edu cat ion. Cand idates may seek either
a basic Ilt'ofessional 01' a profe ss ional certificate fOI' positions as
clemental'.\· principals, secondary
principals and superintend ents.
To I'ccei\'e a basic professional
endo rscment I'cquires cI'edits ill
an app I'oved program in school
ndmin isLl'ation. The profess ional
endo rsement. requires a planned
two-year gl'lHluate progt'llm in
Educational Admin istration (s pecialist degree). Other specific
re<juirements arc outlined in the
rcgulations of the State Board of
Educat ion. Details of these programs are avnilable fr om the De·
pal'lmcnt of Educat ional Administration. Fol' additiona l informat ion and more s pecific details, see
the Gt'ltdua te Catalog.
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" •. ( U t, lIi.toriul and 1'''ilolOphi~al I'""n_
dalionl of tAluCilion. J.leal. with major phi.
, - ,..;.,. 0' educalion In their hlllorl ••1 Rttinll'
Rnd Iheir effect "pon IwblCq""n! de,·elo!>men!
of I"" Am~ricAn ..,11001 'YII~. (3t·. W. Sp.
SuI
JhnMn

Ul. (26 l i Or .... niuli .. n .nd Adml"I , lr,l i"" 0'
n".i,,,,e<t 10 ,,,...wld,, nublie ..,11001 Admi n i.tr .. lor, ",il h t>.o.kll'round And
Irnininl( for Ihe Adm lnl"r .. lion 01 I t>«I&1
education. l)eall with lhe t>.ockll'ro"nd Rnd
''''r'''' .... of ol>«;RI ....tuutlon. Ihe ")'Siemo "nd
orl(nniUlion for I'l"OII"rlml and financlnll'. and
th" Iq:RI impli.alionl reilltd 10 1'l"OJ(l"1lml.
Idenlificatlon
lU·ocedu.... OInd communil), •
..,Il001. and PI ... nl rel.tion.hit ... I",·okemen!
will be ".-o,·i""" in .ur.... n! I..,," Rnd I .... nd.
In "I>«ial tdu."tion. (n·. S"I
Wlnin ....
Spe~lal t:durllio n .

,,~. ( tU )

S:r... ml A nll,..i. and A.,pllcolion
t:ducllion. Snt<!m. theory a. nnl.lleJ to
....tu.8Iion and ")'lternl unal1.il proc:eliUI'M
aJl llroJlri~te to nlanning ~nd l'I'(I\>lcm oolyinll
J acub.., n
In ~~luCRllon. (S W . SI'. S"I
10

lin. 1266) I nl r<>d UNion 10 /te . .. r.h In . ;dyu.
lion. I' ro,·id .... ten.""", nnd "'''001 a<lmini ••
Iralo,.. ..,.ilh researc" 1001. Ihat I"",)' m"y
.PI.lr di""'tly to their l,rat'l.ic~1 I,robleml.
Th", l!>eei fic ob.iectives 0' t"e eou .......... ,
I) 10 .\r;"" Studenta "n .PI'....,lallon o( lel~n.
tllit ",,,, .. 00.15 o( I.robleml IIOlutlon. 2) 10 ac.
qUlin! .tudenta ..,.jlh • reIeIl...,h lite .... tur" in
&Iuealion Rnd teac" I"em "ow 10 "M il. J) 10
p.-o,·ide lrainintc ftnd ""pericn« In .ct ion
""_r.... P"'''''IlI ilit"" s.:.eondlO.')' Educ~lion
IU (or lak.n con~urrenlly ). (U·. W. SP. Su)
Sto~l. W in lnKu
667. (21T, Jte..,..ch in I"r<holol(:r I " d . :du .

Edl1cationa l Adm ini strat ion
COllrses
n l . (127)

c .. lleclh-e

t:m.,I":r",.n,.

s....

1J..... ininll"

~nomi.,.

n~.

in

I' whli~

(U·. SuI

lI at ...

'U. (toll . :I.menl. r:r 8.h....1 Admln!'lration.
f3 W. S"I

R:ra n . WI " I" ....

U7. (2U) Se«>ndarr SchOOl Adm ln l. l rl , I.. " .
Topic. In oecondar:r ...11001 "dmlniltrallon.
induoJlnll' !>l'(Ihlcml
Ic~.hcr'l'upii perllOnn~l.
th~ nrlncl lJ~1 III ,upe,,·I.., •• nnd ",,,n8,,lnlo(
t" " ~.tIYII:r Ill"Oll"ram. n.",il(netl for experlcn<>td
... hool !>rln.ipAII. and tllose p .... parlng for th~
atlmlnl.trRIOr·1 rertlfi~ate in oecondary edu.
c.Uon. (31,','. SuI
li lt."

0'

1$1. (2$1) Orllniution a " d A dm i" lstraliun uf
scl>ool atlmlnll.
£ duulion. The work o f
Irllor .nd the prineiplea "I><>n which the
profe ..lon of ocll ool "dmi nisl .... lion il p......,.
liced. t·td~ral. IIat.e. and loc.1 .... Ialion' 10
tduution. (n'. SP. Su)
U an .. n . Ihtel•• Ryan. Winln" ..

t""

Clition. Deal¥ witll id""tllylhll' .. problem 'or
tho Ihesi •. re,·iewinIC and evaluMlnlC re_re"
and illerat"re. und dealgninIC an,1 cnrrying
oUI the .......... rch p.-ojeot. An are .. of . _ r ."
In"'reot shou ld boo: identified belo..... nrolllnll'
In th~ co........ P .... ~ui.lt": PIy,:holoilY 112.
{s}" S p, Sui
Sh .....
CU. (21'1 C ........ r.th". ~AI " •• lion. T"e ..,hool
l:rltem and education.1 probleml .. , E ..........
L..lln America. the Middle Ea,t. F~r £ .,.1.
lInd IIU50i&. SI ..dent. lrom (o .... llI' n lan.l. and
rolldent (ac .. ll)' meml>e ... peroo"all:r nc<ru~lnled
wit h ,·arlou • ....tu.ation I>roll'.,lm . MO ut!l i~et1
ftl "';:liOur.:e ,,..rllOn •. (~F. Su)
1I1 " ... n
670. (2n) J· u bli . Relatio n. In J::d" .. t1on . Obj""li,·.... ","uid ing princlr.l"". lecllnlqueo and
modi" (or an impro,·td ... hool public rel"tlon.
I'roa-"'m. (aw. Su)
lI a " ... n

111. (Z1H U,,"J A.pe.u 0' S . .. 001 Admlnil'
tralio " . Emphui.t.,. .... I><>n.lblllll_ .nd function. 0' local and di.lri.l ..... 001 Idminlnn._
10.... Inlerp rel"tion of legal ltat" .. 'orm
and "toce<lure al e.tabU"'ed b:r Italutel. 1~1
ullinlono. a nd court <\e(:i.ionl. (n'. Su) Jl II.h
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'71. ( 271 ) Fi.ld E x .. ui. n.~ I.. S,h ... l Ad·
minllluUon.
Provide. IlIlrod""'lor)' v:perIe ..,," In ..,11.001 Ildmlni.tnlllon.
St",,",n(.t;
work .. m inimum o f rive hour. w",kl,. under
tb, dir.dig" u f a .. ""minl.t.... to. In Ihe public
ochool •• either elementary or oecon,l"ry. Th ..
Unh'erllt,. 'U~I"\'i""r will <Ii""" I>tOllrRrn l lind
meet In ..,m lna •• l",r;odlo ..11,..
C~lIt nr·
rRnll~~1. (1-'. W, SI1)
lI _t,h, R,a"
U7. (US) u ••.,. .. h Ind Th u i . "".hinr. erhl.

It . ' ''"Ked. (F. W, 8 1'. Su)

Staff

7H. (US) Sohool 1'1an l Plannln..
School
11.0,,"11111: '''C'o"''YO. location Rlld U PIC ily of
11<:11.0011. instructiona l nHdI ... 1\ bRai. ror
plan n ing , ., ... dndl for equipment, check'n ..
vla,," a nd lPe<:i f i<:ationl, h ... i ...... ftnd lesral
provilion. w:... erninlO: financing and conll.,.e_
tlon of new buildin~. bid. and contract..
(n', SuI
hrob.on. R, an
lIi ~ h .. ~:duuti .. n.
A at",ly of
t he d""elopment anti curr~nt .tato. of oouc,,·
lion h"yond th high ""hool In Ame.ka. (3 111 )

H 8 . (368)

lli m.., "or.
1n. (lU) The Jun io. Celli.... The «ImmunilY junio. collq;e. ita philollO>I>IIiul Ilnd
hi,torleal ,,",.kllround •. O'1l:aniutlon and ad_
mlnl.lrlltion. gro",th, and roln in todJuo'.
hllther e<J>KAlion. (3Sp. SUI
II lmn. Aur

118, {3U)

G'O~11

£'.0«1'"
In !,;.toull.. n.l
InvolvH acth·" " ... lIclpation of
the "udenu for Ihe "uti_ of K.ining a
more .. ceurale l>ercel'llon of thcm ..lvu "ntl
othe... An tllyuo Ihe Invoh'ement of Itrout,
memhero for th .. IlUtI>O.e of in1l'.""inll COmmunication.. R ~Arch f",,,, ,tudiu in grou ll
,Iynami". wHI he .Ir"..-n '"lOn. (H" W. SuI
lI yan
Lc.d~ r""ip.

705. (l 1S) Adunr.d S~ min.r in Sc hool I......
[I""'l<'n",1 10 nHow eMeh IIn'lldl' .. nl 10 nuroue
in tlelllh IhOH 101.ie. in ",1"e" lion~1 I~ ... whkh
are of inlereot 10 him and 10 k.... " abrelUll
of de,·elopmenl. reaull!ng from " hangH ;n
..,.,;etr. neW le,,;.lallon. <:ourt deci.ion •• and
admini'I •• ti,·e l>reIVjlRlh'H, USI')
1I.lch
18'. (301) S.m; n ... ~:d\l .. lion.1 Administ r.·
tion .nd Pu ... n ncl. Cu.renl Ih'"<l';e. about "dmini.lralion "nd the contribution of ~h",'I0",1
",'enee rcaenreh 10 Ihe p",blemo of organiul ion "nd admlni.t.ative behRvior.
Doctoral
nuden t. only. (3F)
1I,l n. Siaf f
180, (35 1) S.min... ~:du "' i ,,". 1 Co mmunl c.tion theor y, Inte'hRl oommunication of the
Ot"\Cnnizntlon ...... 1.,,,,1 W Ihe "dminl,tuto.·.
"tf""li,·"netl.. The nroblem o f communie~lionl
bet"·"",, the O'1l:an lUlion In,1 iu ""I>tlOrting
I,ublic. Doclo ..1 I\udenu only. (~W)
J ..... " ... n. S .«I

SomiRl •.
I ••• ion Sim~I.I.d , · ... bl,ml. IteIBtion.h;p in
the ",!m'n;.t •• llon 1'.....,.....
In in.ern .. t iun .. ' rdlllion •. eyit" ... l ~nth"" l lOIOj(y. comp~"'ti~e .. Iyention "nd """nomi"",
[Ioeto.al
01",lenl1 onJr. (3~1')
S la rr

781. (352)

a •• (U I ) S.h ....1 Finan... lliatorl•• 1 haek_
grouml of ""hool finAnce; !>rintlpl.,. "ntl
pTActk.,. 'nvol-·fd in ooUfl:linlt nn,1 ,Il.t , 'b,,\,
Inll .. hool ..,"en"eO. with 1I>fl:lal referen.~ t"
oon,l\t lons In Ut" h . (3F. SUI
Wlni"~ ••

151. t3 U ) Rud lng . in ••.. und. II .. " . <If ~;d,,·
"lion. C<>nlldeJ'S problem a uf e<JuCMtlon in
lerml of their .odolO1(ie~l. blato.ieal. a,,,1
I'hll<>'OOI,II le,,1 foundatlonl. (3 W. SuI
Ibn« n
'''. Cnl) Philooophyof .;.t urAtion. Ad un"ftI .

n.n ... "
H~.

10.,..,.

78 ~. (lS~)
I nUrmhlC' I.. S, h...,1 Admini . ".I;on . P "",·i,l.,. exIM.It·e UI",ricn«: ro. the
".kan«<l .tudent work!nl<' On the Doclor of
£dueAI;"n d"ll""" in School A.lminill ... ti<>n.
CI~ .. ...
wo.k ~ minImum of one """r_
I•• f .. l1 time "ntler Ihe direction of an .dm; n.
ill .... lor in Ihe publle ..,hooll. C ....dil ftrran~fd.
Ib leh, Scarf
( t ·. W . Sp)

_""ro

( H~)

I'.utinm in Publ ic Sehoo.l Suru,.,
F leltl . t"dy or l u.vey of A ..,bool d i, t.iet.
Cll... ..".,m di..,y •• ion, ",ill "" con«.nfd wilh
I".eti •• l p",blem. of the llartleular ,li,t.lel,
llIU<;Alion lite,olure deal'nll ",llh the .,..,,, of
.. hool I u"'ey" wLll alao h.. extc".lv~ly con_
.ltl~.~,
Op..,n only 10 ml .... "e~><.I ,tu,lent l in
School Admini.t . "tion wilh the "1>Ce1l1" nn'
proval of the in.t ruelor. T Im;, Hnd ",,,,I i!
arun",fd. (t·. w. Sp)
J uobl on. Ryan

",,!eo ro r Indiv',lu.. lIy ,11 .... tll<l .Iudy in
of """"ial inte~.L nn,1 1'n:ClnrRlion.
""anll"".
W . ~I" SuI.

n°.

,,,bjec,.
C.edit
S •• H

37~.
I"di .ld"nl work on r.. ..,~reh I'roblom l
in the £<lI) l"OK.tI.... C.",1I1 R.mngeel.
IF. W. Sth SuI
S •• H
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Electrical Engineering
I-I ead: Professor Bl'uce O. Watkin s
Office in Engineering L-148
Professo rs Doran J. Bakel', Kay D. Bakel', Clayton Clark, Lany S, Cole,
Be rtis L. Emb l'Y, William L. Jones, Lawrence R. Megill
Associate Professo rs Duan e G. Chadwick. Alvin :'II. Despain, Ronney
D. Harris
Assista nt Professo rs William I. Fletcher, Randall W. J ensen , Alan W .
Shaw, Glen H. Smerage, Ronald L. Thurgood, Clair L. Wyatt
Research Engi nee rs David A. Burt. L. Car l Howlett, Eal"! F. Pound
Degrees: Bachelor of Sc ience ( BS), Mas tel' of Sc ience (MS), and Doctor of Phil osop hy ( PhD )
Major: Electrical Engineering
The cU I'riculu m is accredited by
th e Engineers' Council for PI'ofess ional Development.

Enginee l'ing fie ld with professional status.

The four-year program lis ted
hel'C leads to the Bachelor of
Science degree in Electrical Engineering. A five-year program is
also available for st udents plaJlning to lllll"ticipate in the advanced military pl'ogram, in a thletics, or in part-ti me emp loyment.

Lowe r Division. The Fres hman
and Sophomore common Engineering cu rriculum is li 8ted in the
Co ll ege of En gineel"ing introduction.
Uppe r Division

The c uni cu lum provides a ba lanced program in the fundam ental
scie nces and mathematics, engineer ing sc iences, enginee ring design, humanities and communi cation s kills. Lliboratory work in
small groups is an integral part
of most courses to provide physical co nfil"mation of ba sic principlc8 and experience with ins tru ments, compon ents and e ngin eering technh,ues,
Satis fa ctory completion of the
BS program qualifies the stud ent
for entrance into the Electrica l
' In Colleg .. of En ll:ineering.

Underg raduate Study

JUN I OIt n : AIt

Co u . ....
313
316 ....
347 .
319 .
Ele(: .

Cndit.

,, w,, ,,
,, ,, ,,
,, " ,

}'
):1...: Enll:rt( 311. 312.
EI...: EnlCrll 3 14. 3l~.
El...: Enllrt( ~05. 3~ 6.
EI...: E nErt( 317, 31S.
' }:l...: Enllrll 507 •
' Uumanltleo. o. T ...:h
~I "" h }:nllrt( 33(1
E"lj'lllh 305

Sp

,

11

'}:I<!"C E nlfrl< 607 may he taken ei ther
junior Or ... nlor year.

15

17

In

the

' Am''''''ed technical eleeth·eo. Incl ....... courw.
oIIown in I>a~nth ...... but not part of the
..,lftted H<I""n~ of footnote 3. and the fol_
lowln1\": EI...: Engrg HS, 497. SH. SS I, US,
and II:rad"au, CO" ....... ' Math 3U, 342. 343,
4U. 442. U3, 421, 422. 423. PhYlicl 471.
47Z. H3. 34 1. 342, 343. Othe r cou ...... may
be ... I...:ted with appro,·a l o f _<lvl..,r.
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Electrical Ellginccring
St:S IO N YE"'N' ,

", ,,,,.,"
• ,.,
",
• ''l ,.,

,

F
,l,;1~

,l,;n"rg 0.&0. (UI. 582)
.:n.:....: 501. (50S. sot)
EI« En"" • .: 652. (5~3. 66~)
Elec En"....: UO. (~4I. 542)
ElfI<'c En""',, UT. U~. ~S9
',I,;I~e En/{,/{ 491
'lIum~nl~l ... 0. T~",h Eleo:
'EI~

Gradu ate Study

W

(0'

, ,,
" " "
l

The basic graduate program ill
Eleclri cul Enginee r ing includes
circuits, wu\'es, and fie lds, with
supporting mathematics and physics. Specialization is andlab le in
the fields of antennas and 1)I'Ollagation. control systems, microwave measurements. t ransistor
circuitry and semiconducto l' physic!!, communication theory a nd
radiometl·Y.
To be admitted into the E lectI'ical Engineering graduate program, the student should luke the
Graduate Recor d Examination
( GRE ), and the exami nation
SCOI'es al'e to be presented with
the entra nce application. The advanced GRE test in eithe l' Mathematics, Enginee l'ing, 01' P hysics
should be taken, as well as the
gene ra l aptitude test. A student
may be admitted on jll'obation
without the advanced GUE test,
and th is test must then be taken
during the first quarte r of residence.
' l:Iohlf•.,.,.,. ..,,,io. w ....... lI.e ''''1 ..1.....1. EAch
,tuo."M "",,,II oelect and "'ml'l~te .. t I~ut one
of the foo. ~""n..,. , t",Unll' with Elec
En.: • .: SOT. ~40. S(j2 0. ~gO. In nd'lltion. nt
lean four technical d""Uve c<I"TtI(!l nrc ,..,.
Q .. IT""'. of which
th.eo: nt,,~~ he EIt<:lricRl
En"ln",,';n" COUT"'•.
'Stuo.lenu 1,lannin.: It> c<lntin"ll 0" to IOn
MS Il' Ph I) d"l('~ MIl.. I,1 nllte 1.h~t ~ I nth <141.
4~2. H3. 0. M~th 421. 422. 423
p.u<>qul.
lite to m05t oc .... du .. te <'<I ........ In }:lec\.lcal
£nllln,.rinil'. A Srnior with a lI'.p .•. or '.0
0. o~r and nn "d~i$e'·. "ill'''''''''] may elect
to t.ke one or the Math w.l~ In liflI of •
~ul~1 w .. 'oe and two ~1""tl'·... "" s.-ir~1
.. n~. rootnote 3.
'Elec . :nll ' lI' 491 may he t"k"n "llher W lnte.
0. Sl"inll' or the Senior yur.

"'e

The lIlaste l' of Science degree
may be obtllincd in fou r quarter s,
prov iding the graduate student
has had training equ ivalent to
that re<luired for thc BS Elect r ical Enginee l'ing degree at USU.
If h is tmin ing is in adc(!uate,
additiona l undergraduate course
wor k, not cl'edited toward lhe MS,
may be necessary. Either a thesis
( nine credits) or a PIlIll B design
or research paper ( th l'ce credits)
is necessar y for the )IS degrce.
The Graduate Electr ical Engineering Seminal' is required for
th ree quarte!'!;, but these credits
(three) will not apply to the total
credits ( 45) specified by the Graduate Sc hool. A graduate committce will be ap pointed fOl' each
candidate to Illan a spec ific
coul'se of 5tud.\' to mee t both degree I'equirements and interests
of thc student.
Extended programs of study, in
cooperation with the DepllI·tments
of P hys ics, Mathematics, and !\Iechanical Engineering. may lead to
t he Doclol' of Philosophy degree
in E lectrica l Engineering. FOI'
further details on gradua te stud y.
refer to the Graduate Ca talog.
l~ I ('ct ri ca I

I';ngi lll'f' l' i ng

C'ol1n;p:-;
UlldCI'!}rudlmtr
271. (111 t:I."I<I" Ci.,,~iu. E!~"'I.I""I dr<:uiu.
quantiti .... Inw i. And functionl. l>XlIOnent iftl.
1)(:. "nd .in"lOltlnl 'len,ly .tale heha~io •.
Pole·ze.o ,lin':Tnm" time ",,,I freq .. enoy ,10m~ln "naly.ll.
I'"w~r I.. AC d.o~it..
P •.,.
r"",,,i.llea, I'hy.lo' 222 Or "", .. lv"lent. Math
n2. Hec<lmmend..,d, eoncu • ..,n t r.~i.t."tlon
in ~Inth 223. ~'O\l' 1"",,,.el. on" lOb.
(SF. W. SII. S"1

Si al f

(I II . lit. 11 3) Nn .. or k a nd
Th <'<l'Y. Analy.il o f linn. I,ftuh'~/
acti,'" ""two."" lint! l)'Iotem.: loop. n",Ie, lUll ..
"I''''''' ant! now 1I .... llh Iffhn;q.... mAt.ix
formuh.tlon Itnd <'<Im,,~t... nT,plication., La_
1.1""" t •• ndorm.. f ...... I"'ck.
P'enlfluilit"":
Elec E nIC'" 271. G"n . :nll'lI' 103. Math 324.
ThT"" iect u ..... (H'. 3W. 3S,,)
J ~n .. "

3 11 . 312. 3U.
S7'I~m

Elect rical Engineering
lI~, l U, l " ,
(IU, II ~, IIi) Elut .." .... n ••
Ilu Ind ~;nu.r Cc>n ..~ .. lon. SI~lle electrie
a nd m_anetic ".Id.: MuweWI equntlon .:
d,n.mie n. I,b: pl an. "'.,.... : r.dl _tion; photo.
Ihcrmo. ohemlul. mech~n lcal and .,Ieetrlul
.n"''1\'1 wnver.ion pr;ndpl., .nd m'pnra{u,.
P rt'req uilltu, EI~e Engr'l' 2,1 Rn,1 Mlllh 324
(or Iftk~ ""nourrenliyj. Thr ... 1.,.,lu ......
(n·. 3 W . aS r.)
11.1< ..

3 17.318,319. ( 111. 11 8. 11 9) EI.oltlnl ~;n •
.o:i n .. rln . 1•• bonCory. E ~e .. d .... In m ..... ur ••
mtnta. ,Inta and reeonlin'l' anJ anKlnl •. In.
• trUmtnta. mllchi ntl. eJeetric~1 d rcuit., ~nd
de,·lcel. P "'''''lUllltH: Elec EngTJ< 2, 1. i\led>
En 'l'rK 120. li nd Gtn Eno:r.o: 103 or eq"i.·"I.,nt:
""nc"rr"nl re.o:lllrllli<>n In 'Elec E no:l"JC 405. 311.
(Six u ..llu ller .... eck.) (2F. 2W. 2Sp) S IIU
3 1 ~. (lU I
~l uul.l . an d Ele<lronl~ l.
E lec.
I"'nic mllle .. i.11: ""nlirUClion IlnJ ehllncl.r.
IIIICI or eleclronlc 01,,,,;,,,,,,: circuil mO<lel l.
DC "n.1 AC ol",r"llng condition,; ' ''' nll "nol
IRro:e l ig",<1 ",,"IYl i.: fe..dback drc"it ""I,ll.
eRtlon • . I"crequi l ile, E I.., En 'l'r" 2,1. Th .""
1.,.,lu,.••. (U·. Sill
Slaff

3H. 3 17. (lUi. IH) l.in u r Elulron k. An . l_
ysi. and O..i.". Inlroduclion 10 semi -eond uc.
lOr ,,1I)'oiel: diooJ .... trlln.iIlO .... an"I)'IIil: n oi..,.
IinM' li nd Oller"lional ."' pHfi ..... : r~boI o~.
.....,Ulft!o.. , I~ro:. l;o:n.1 an"ly.il. P .... l'<!ul.lte:
Elec En. ro: 31\. Tll tec 1""lurn. (3W. 3S,,)
t-I~ Ith .. , J on ...
~ 05. ( I U) Clru ll . _n d M .clI ;n~l. Single li nd
3· ph ...., ,J(I"~r d .... ,,;I..
~I allnetic
drcu ;u.
Irando r me •• and proleeli,·., «Iu;j,mcnl. In .
1r<><luCllon 10 J)C ~ nJ A C Inllchin .... P r .. rC'QU;·
~ite,
g lee ~;ngrll 201 Or «Iui,·"lcnl. 1'hree
leOlu", • . f~ F. Spi
E,.. I"y

U1, HS . ~ 8' . (17 ... 176. 17 7) . : I".lr;._1 .:,, _
.. Ineorin .. S.m ln...
A "·... kl)' meetinll or
.olaf r an ,1 Senior Elect .. ical E nJ,\'in""rlng mn.
JOI"l. n " l,.,rl. lind di """..io n. on develo"m .. nl .
In el""lroniu lind wmm"nication • . Each II".
denl 1'...,1 ....... lind " ..... ..,"1• •""hnical 1"'1"" .
o n Iuil. hle 101,ln. (n', IW. ISp)
Sldr
~'I . ( 15 11 1I",i. n. IndividUIII .. nKln.,.,.;no: ....
.ign"',·nl ' ;n"o lvi nK .IH IJ{n. <Ie,·" lopm" nl. co n_
I t"'clio n Rnd ,eo,ln" of '·Rriou. 1)'1.... Rnd
"n ib of ..1"'11"01'1" "n,1 ""m",un;cRl lon ..... ui,,_
men!. A r(l rm,,1 cnllin«rinK r .. »OJ'\. ; • ...,.
<lul ..:<I or .,oeh \H'o)ec', S enior. on l,. T.,.o
Inh•. itF. W. Sp. SuI
C"I~

n a . ( n .... ) Sutcl.1 !' r6hl.m. in EI •• trl .. 1 ~;n.
.. in ... rln ... liS. Independenl Or group " "dy
or .. no:in .... rlnll I.. obl .. ", o not covered in r.,.o:".
I.. Wu..... o ((e rinlCl. Ti"'e and c~lil ar.
rftno:ed. ( ~'. W . S I'. Sui
SC. fr
497. (1971 lI " no .. Sl udi.... Ad" a nced ...·ork
for "u.. llfied ,ludenlS. iniliated by . . .Iutlenl
~nd ",,,y conoi" of ~ IJ>o:e;,,1 indi vidu .. 1 p...,..
j...,1 "nder the .lir... lion or 'I facul ty m .. m.
ber, Or o f ftdv~nced &Iudy in conn ... tion wllh
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~n ... Iablilhed departmental wuroe. P .... requi.
Il l<!: A IAliofaclot]' ",rade 1'0lni ... cralCe.
~mm .. ndat ion of tile ; nll ..... cto .. a nd a l)I,,,,,·.1
of tile Coll~ge o f Engin ..... ino: 1I0no..
mitt.,.,. Thi.
mn)' be ....1... nt .. l. (1 -3 .
ftrrnnJ{ed) (}'. W. S I' . SuI
Slarr

<:OIl,,'"

eorn.

10 A .ron~ m )'.
A >"n'ey
O( Ihe " ro 'ICrt;". nn d 1''''''''..... In Ihe UPIICr
/I t '''o"phe... Top;c" included tI'o AI",oouheric
mn,<nM"""hcrlc I'lIcno",enn.
Ihe
. truelu....
Ionoo" h ...,. solll' 1""'''.lri,,1 r"l"tion,hlp •.
"urora ~n'l ~i'1\'Jo"·. and nt""",ph"ric ...,~<tlonl .
(3S ,,1
lI.k ..
50 0. I ntroduction

I nlrod""" on 10 ~I e\hodl or
C"nuralo n . Static .. nd dy.
Ilamic eleclro-magnetic de... ;.,..,. to I'rod .......
con l ",I, lind use clcdri.,.1 en .. ",)'. I' ruequi.
oile: ~ni(lr sl~nding In En llin""rino:. Thro;.e
leel" ...... One I~b. ( 4W )
~;mhrr
SG ' . ( Iel)
.: I"~I .i~.1

An

~:n.r.o:r

50~. (tGS) Ad.ancod ~; nn~)' Conn ... io.. .
I)i_
roct cllen,'y com'~rs i<>n mClhoJ • . Thermio nic.
Ihern'<><=I""lric. "holoel.,.,lr;c. 1,lew..l"clrk. m"I<'
neto.hy,l...,..dyn" mi o. ohemionl "" II I . nn,j olher
... llIIed topics. P ... r«lui.ile: Scnlor 0 .. o:r .. d •
u~te allln,l; ng in Engin"".ln o:. 1'h _
leel" ......
(SS I'\
~:mbrJ'

SUo ( JOt) 1·0..·.. Syoteml . Generallon. tran,.
million a nd diAlrib"lion o f el""t r lc I"''''er .
S,"'metric,,1 coml,.,n.ntl. com puter IIOlulioo ••
F.",br),
' r.len> "nal)'oio. (lSp)

SU. (1ft ) t:l~cI"' •• o' ''li... t·un.IBmentnl. of
"rohileel"r,,! IOcoullics: Ihoor)' un,! l" inch,IH
of eleclro-m<,<,hanical Irnnl<l"':..... In duJ in",
loud .r",,,ker.. microphone. nnd vUorHllo n
"ic ku",; recordin o: method. n"J eQUipmenl;
n>~""urcmenl I.,.,hni"u.,. in "couftle nnd clec.
\ro,.,<'Ch"n;cn) "),Olem..
I'rer"'lui oiIH: Elec
En,,'1\' 3 12.34,. Th.oe 1<'<'lu ...... On" I~b. ( ~W)
Cole
~~O.

( 1301 EI~.lroni .. for ScI .n tl'l<. EI""t r ical
"'M'Ure"'e" I..
lu ppllel. a"'IIUtie ....
oldlluo... "'n'" IJli'~ml • • "·,,.hing. ti minlC,
,1;lIlt_1 count ;n ". Laboralor)' "oe of Inat ....
"",n l..
P .... requiSi,"": In'lruclor·' ""n..,nI.
Not. (0 .. Eleclrical EnlCi nee rinlC mdo ... T ... o
I~ureo. one I_b. (3 W . SI'1
S meral'

po.......

$3 1. (13 11 Theo .y of Stmiconduelor "' 01 ..111•.
Qua nl"m m...,lInni •• back .. ",und . b,,,,,1 Ih""ry.
to,,,luOlio" thoory. prer..... ul. lt"", EI"" En"'g
2< 1. Th ree 1.,.,lu,,,,. (3W)
S ha w
$ 10.

~ U.

5n. ( 11 0. 141. 12G ) 1)!.lrlh"l.d CiT.
a nd Iladi . I;"n. Tran .mlllio n Une Iheory •
drc"I, l,arR met e... for di'trl b"ted d .. ,,;I I.
~cL ,,"e ft nd "".. ;.-.. mic"',,·... ~ ,levic .... an.
t~nnlli.
1' ... req"i.II... , Elec Enll." 540. 542:
E lec Eng'1\' 313. 31$; E!"" E IlIIl"JC ~U, E lec
l:nJ{'lI 54Q . Th~ lect" ...... one lib. ( 0 '. tWo
4S I')
CI_rk. lI arri •. S haw
~ulto

°TaUKhl 19,1-72
"Taukht 1972·73
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nt.

~U. ~~ I.

(In,

I ~l,

IU)

s,•• o....

~; n . l.

n ..in,. Analn" "n,l dai" .. of ';11:".1. nnd
llnfll • • ,.Icml, 011 "",..,1., and c<>nllnIJ(lUi. delerminiltlc And r"nd"m. Tim" and r""l.\I~no,
,10",alnl,

Iml>"l_ anll (On'·oly!I" .. ; .tnt.,
It' .. ~. olAbility. ""ntroll"bl! ;\y.
El.,.tro-mech .. nicnl "",nhol system.. .",.for mAnC., and
W'hpl!nonlion. modulation and <:<>dlnl/. I'rc_
r<:'<lu\ l\le", ~;l"" Eg'lf &52 . 6~4: Elcc L n,,,,,
313, Mnth au: 1::1 "" EnKJ)CC 653: Elc" .;"11111"
652. Three lUlU''''' one I"h, (4F. 4W. 48,,)
S mer .... Watkin.

u;;, (1$$1 A ... lu Co m pu ter •• A.,pllo,l;on of
" .. "l<>lf met.hwi 10 th., ... luI;on of c"JI;n~rlnll:
I'l'Ob ....... : pdneipl"" of l"t"K.ator •• mu!tipll" .....
tUMtion lI.nenno,..: lime and Bm l,lilu<ie ...,..1"
f acto ••. P .... requi.ite' !'olalll 324. T,,·o I«\u.,..,
o ne '"b. (3 W. 51'. S u )
StI ff

nt, n t. (In . aL IU)

l)i ,i~. 1 I.... I~.
Sy.U m•. ~80
DllI"i~1\1 lOKI •• l\(Io.
lean "Igeb.... logic d""ill'n. ~Sl . ~S2
Act!>·"
IIn,1 I,n .. ivo """"e .hallinll'. coml"ornt<>cl. ;nte·
Kr"t .. l circu it •. a n"]<>lf/dIKiUll t~chnlQ'>ClI an,l
OO"H'utor delign . Prer.qul lit.o: Ic:lee EnKrlf
3M: Upp"c dl"iaion .tan ding (lind d loelplinc):
Ic:lec Ic:nI;"CJ{ SSI: E lec Ic:nll'cl;" ~8(1: EI"" t :n grg
'82: El« Enlj:cK 581. Thr"" l""lu ....... <>nc l"b.
( H'. ~W. ,SI.I
"'Ieuhe • • J.n..,n

580.

~; I Kln:m;.

I nlroduclion 10 S .."in ndo<lor 0.·
YI"" Theory . Semi""nductin. rrulleri.lo, I"n
junclion thool")'. IUC"'" of nc><o ,levi.,... I'cel"«Iullit,,: Senior ."'ndinK oc Inlll"llolor·. (On·
knt. (H',
J "nn

58S. ( I U)

G,·(tduute
( Zo! , 203 1 Ad n " •• d S. n,l.on ,lu~.
lor ThMry. Wa,'e mechnniCI of ~Iectro,," In
metnlo nnd oemicon(iuctot8. Ilflnd th~"'ry or
""lid •• Theocy or ol""trie.1 conductl.ity. I're·
l"«Iuioile, I'hy,ie. 570 Or 673. (3W. 3S1'1 !Oh ....
" .02, 603.

· n ..

U~. (to.. US) M•• n.ll. M.I.rl.la .nd
(luanlum Ic:l"honin. Oi ••. "" .... an,1 fnromll"notie mftl"rial • . I_",mlknelle m ...... ~nd
I" ...... P n::l"«lui'ile, PhYII .. ~70 Or 673.
UW. 3SI»
!:Ih ....

II I. ill. (2 10 . ZII I Amplifi.. Clccuit

Ind ,Ii.tril.ulion •. V""lo. nn,1 funClion ."a«s.
St Ile 01"'''', 1101" equlliiono. T im.,.i"'·"'an!
and lime-... rylnll !lnur Iyot""'.. Stltbilily.
oen.itivily. ""ntrollabillty, obHrvAbilily. SignIl f1owKral"'"
Ol>l imloation te<=hniquU .
P ,..,requilil"': ~1 R1h HI. H 2. 443; MIIII 3~ 2
or concurrenl relli.trlllion. (3F. 3W. 3Sp)
ThuT ...... d

6n.

623, UI. (222. Zl3 . 2HI Net"'ork An.l,.i. a nd Synlh ... I•. MRth"",ntlelll "nlllyoi, lind
d,,"iKn method. for two Rnd fOur lermi nal
I." ... h·e nctw.. ckl h."lnK I'hYl iCJI.lly .... nubl"
,lci"lng point "nd Iran.fec i... millane .... Analysis And d ... ikn of net ..... rk. with neli,·'
cl"",ento. :'>lullipOrt net ...or,,"; ItnalYli. a"d
oynth ... i. Ulin\l" linear ,·ect.. r m~lh<>dt. P rel"e(Juioil"': E I"" EnK .... 112. 611>; MOlh 3~2.
C" n Ic:n",.,. 103 .. r Iltke ""n.urrently. ThT""
leelu ....... (3W. lS p. 3!; u l
J onn

ill. n~. ua. iUIl Sp. " Sd.n .. nd En,, ;·
nurin". FiT.t·yU, Kcn,\u"le le"ol .tudy of 'h"
enKineeri nll ROI"",t. or lI'"ce upl<>rR,ion.
Study l<>picK include fl ... ,,·cy of lhe " ...100'
IIn.1 Iho ""Inc Iy~t em. the natu'e of the ~p .. ce
onvironment "n,\ uPI",r nlm<>al.here. l,hyoi",,1
meaourement t...,hniUQU ~n, 1 In.trumenu. srmee
,·chide.. ""lutiDI m«lIani.. . ol,n"",,'nft me·
ehanie •• 'PIt"""TAf~ Kuldnn...,. nA,·i,.;o!'.on. nlli·
tu,1e ..,MinK "",I ~ntrol. II"''''' co .. muniealion. lekmelry .,Ol"m •. A_I'""" equipm.n.
duign. cr)'Ol(en;".....,1 ......1"''''.. ele<:tronin.
(H'. 3W. 3S,,)
\\'yl ll

" U" . i 3i, 131. «23$, 23 '. 2371 n.di" W.,·e
I'rop."alion. 1"OI'''KllI1<>n 1.. i.. nlud m.di_
um.. MaKnetoionic th..,ry. Effeell of col.
li.ionnl ,Inmnin". nn;O<I1"'1'1 and ",n""lion.
n ny ,hl"<lry of wa,'C t",ekeb. f ull ... nve and
W.K.H. oolutlo". '0 \\fl"~ co, uR'ion. Scntler.
in" of cadlo "",.~. by ,""uKh .udat... lrol'<>' Imeri" .h.,.,t. nn,\ \\Ichlllenl flu.tuntion•.
I'rRttielll I,ro~l"", . cncounte...1 in cadio I'rol'n'
K>ltion in Ih~ ""rlh·. I<>n<>ll,h"..., a n.\ IORK
.li0l3n"" oom'"unienlion. P ...,rOQuiue, EI""
.; oKr. 316 .. r OQuh·~I"nl. (n·. 3W. lSI')
Clark. lI . rri l
51,. (UBI

S~IUIM

Lec:ture nr", nK"'!.

lind In.: In M.di.
W. SI')

(n·.

T~ eo r y.

<:nln ~nd lIabi lity IInalYllo of multi.talle
l'ltn llolOr IIm"lifioro: delilln of rH\U nmpll_
fl." . . . , inll r"",U",ck technlrluel with ,nkTele
an,1 inte" r" tcd dreuito; \C .. n,lc"~ re. l>on ... of
Une., circuit.: ,lc.iKn of 10"" nol oo "m l'Hfiec •.
I'ct""l"I. ite: 1c:1"" Ena'il 346 0, G85.
~· I*I.h.r. J ~n ..
14W . 4SI'1
in. (l U I lIilh.Spu<l S .. h.hln .. lIuleu .nd
Clru ill. Semieonuuctor devl"" tnn.i.,nt a nlll_
y.il. Ihe ~llItionobill of clTcult ''''ltchi nK
IIl"OlI'Orlia t<> d ...·;ce I,hy.ln.
P,ert'Qui li l,,:
J on • •
£ 1.... Ic:nKIlI" MI~ or ~uivltl.nt. (~Su)
ilS. iii . i l 7. ( US, Ui . U7 ) Theft T, of Linur
S r al.m o. t-ouricr. lAIplftce. Ind Z Ir"noformo.
Con"olulion and correl Rllon. DelIA fu n ctionl

"nd l>rncti"" In mc".u,"n,,,nl .. f iml""j""",,.
I",wer. frequency nn,\ "·R'·C l~nltlh at fTC'luende~ about LOO n,c.
O ..dlh,t" .. Rnd d.,.
Iccloc8 will I", ol",lied "Ion..: wilh the chnr'
,u'ler;.ti~ . . .f cerlnin InOCI or tranomi •• iO>l
lin~ an,1 u.oc;alcol ..... uil'ment in the mic ....
Wa"e "'II:10n. Prote<,ullil",: t:l"" En"rK 316.
6 ... "r ~"Iuh·llenl. (3!;n)
lI .rrio
' i n. il 3 . 'U . ( Zn. 11 3. ZH I APFUM PI..madynami ... Chl ... et"rhti.. <>f the pb... m __
IUtle ~n" plaomlt "eMratlon; ,·"I ... ;IY di,tri.
'Ta""ht 1971·12
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billion fun(lion.. colli_ion_ .nd 1JolI~ma n
""UIII;On: o.hil Ihcory "",ilIlllion. u.j
m~. In 1\ p l. . m ll; l .. napOrt lheo.y; t> ..... ,~.
lI'al;On of ~leclromRl<nelj( WII'·"" In 1,IRI",a;
pillom ... Ie-'i« •. P,..,.equi.il"", t: lec ~;nll"" 31'
0. '-"l"h·lIl~nl. 13F. 3W. 35,,)
lla tri.

'73. (2 91 ) I nfor"'AI;on Th""T Ind Codin.l.
S<>Urcel ami m ..... u..,. of Inform.Uon; codlnll.
«><Ie "ropeni... channel motlell: Shannon
Ihco ...... ,.: ,..,Iiable communicAtion. Prel'<!Qui_
.i,u: AI'I'Ii"d StBlillleo 640 or 556 and In_
otruelor'" con~n t. (3 W)
O~ .t>.ln. Sm., .. u

'I:; . (211) Tnn.i . I~" and I nl~",oIOd (·i ••
. \lh~. Trnn.l"o. cI'Rra"teriSI;CS. nnol f"Io.I,n'
(ion lechnj'I""" uled in intelHM",1 d,,,"ill.
(3S,,1
J nnt.

Ad,-an~.d Topi •• In Communl.o_
Thoo.y. t;l"ment . of II'Am~ Ihcory; ,,~t·
"",ollnition; l""cnlnK mn~hlneo: new
de,-clopment& in tlec'a ion an,1 ".timAtion thcor),.
"",linK m",luIMion; eurrent tOI'I« In literA'
tu..... Prerr<jui.it",,: £ le" I::nllrll 6;Z. 673.
t3!';IH
Smo ...."

,,'.,-c

15 1. I,Z. 553. (:51. Z:i2. 2U I t·.~dba. k Con.
lrol S)'ott"'". Conopen .. lion of "uto",ol;( con.
trol _Ylle",". Conlinuou •. &IIml,l"d d.l.Io. non.
lineR'. Rn,1 'l""hUli( .yatem•. P .... ""'lulli\co:
£ Iec t:n,cr.. 615.
lSr>. 3Sul
Thu •• ood

nw.

611. ,no "J. lU I, %3:. 2U l t; loctroma.n.Uc
Fi.ld" and Wono. A,h-an«d IIIIlie an,l (1)".
,,,,mit "I«lrle (U"enl. and mRKnelie fi.I,1
Ih~'(I,y; i\ln~well·. CQuIII;on.; WII'·O eqUlltiOn.;
""lui ion of "Iecl."m""ne!ic f i.hl and "n"e
I'robl~m. In <:o(mli)(Rles nppTOp.;',IC 10 "n.iOUA
W'.,.e ot.""IU,C.: non.cl~ui<nl elect .... l)'nnml" •.
i" c ....",i.ltc: Elec EnKrK 316 I.. Phy.iu .I ~l.
Thn;o.. leclureo. (n·. 3W. 3Sp)
K. lI.b.
' 7G. '11. (U l, U2) Stoli .. iul Communi._I"'n
ThlOO'T. Nnl ... p,....,.._. "atiltiul I,rolle"i"".
lin ..... IIn.1 non_lInur I .. ndo.mation.: lilln,,1
11'''«. Itll.tiniul deleclio n. co .. ~latlon and
mai(h<l<l filt~r .....,..i,·..... e.ror probabililY.
Il"IIn .... I""on .nl~. OI'I,,,,um 'e«;~er3. ~fflt'ien\
~;"n"linll:
""<Ie
iml,lemenlJ>tion;
ehAnnd
rn<><k'l.. CA llacil)": ",,,,Iulation Iyoleml. A~1.
~.~!. P~!. I'ul ... _I~ modulation..
P .... rcqul.
lilel' Elcc I:: nl':l"11 ~15. Applied SlallltiOI GlO
1".11'''''10''' con ... nt. (3 W, 3SI'I
D",lO i" . 5n... u.

.. ,,,I

in. (293) D... <llon . •:'Iimllion. Modul.II,, "
Tho",y.
1I)'''Olh~.i" ICIU; 8;KnAI ,1~lectiOn.
I'IIrBn,eler tlllmnUon. " ....Iietion IIn,l riltrrinK.
""Plicillon_ 10 modul.tlon Rnd dill'lt.1 com.
munlUlion.
I' .......' ,uilile: ElK EnKrll: '11.
UF)
Sm~ •• u
n~. (ng) S .m l" .. In
leolure. In.. W , S I')

Rldio

Sd.no..

One
Clark

hO. 'H. hZ. (:r~. 276. 277) Craduat • •: Iu _
trioll . :noln... in. S.mina •• A ........ 1)" m""l.
inK nf . tll.(( IIn, 1 1I'."du"l~ Ek",triellJ E "Klnt<>r_
inll .lo,lenU.
Eneh sludent prcl'tHel nn<l
prellt:nt. l~hnic"l IH'ner. On .ullable tOHlc l.
One 1.... 1'''•. (n·. IW. lSI')
St_u
CU. (213) S".d.1 I'.obltm. In .:I,olri"ol t :n_
. in •• • ln •. T'me And credit arrantl'e..i.
W, W. SP. SUI
Sia n

Graduate Th .. ll. Credit A..... n.lod.
(.'. W. 51'. SuI
Siorr

1f7. (US)

"t. J I O')
S.,. SII)

Conlln "in.

Re.i.trolion . IU" W.

129~)

6H.

Ih"'~
Ie.»

111.112. US. "",onomy.
To Inl .... llI~ lh"
firll·y ... r ...<lu"l., .tudent to the "hTliul
I' ............ ol"''''OIinli ;n Ihe }:~"h·. hiKh aim ....
*t,h.e. To",u to bt co'·'red .... ill In.rude
con'1'OI111o" and 1"..wel'1llur" of , ~ aU"....
en~rg)" balan"". Rloml~ nn,l mol«ulKl'
I'IXL«''''' and d)"nKmie. Emuh ".I, witl k
h..."d On 'he R]\I,Ii""lion of kn(""",llIe "hi"h
[he 11\IOlent hRa Rlre"dy ncQui ....d 10 ""Iullo n
of re~1 nhy~icRI problem • . i'r" ....luj .ile: Solid
fUun,I,,!io" in Ihe "h)"oi"nl _d'MO"I. (3t'. SW.
3::,\1
Mr.ill

""""re ..

1~~.

l ono.phui" Ph T.i". A dioeu.llon of Ih.
"nd theoN1I~AI Alpetll of .nno"'herle phyaica. TOf);c, 10 he co'·ered Include
" .... I"elkm lind I.... ",echanllm. for 1M lonoulion. trKMllOn I'.....,...... and dfecu of
iono..... l ion. trano",," I''''''''..,. . • nd effecl'
of 10"""l'heri~ Itorml. The ""'1,11. ..11 will be
on Ih" io .. OII"here 111"''''<1 100 km. u n
1' .I ... on
ol~r.... tion.1

:G:;.
I.try.

A'mo.p h.ri~

Chomillry and I' holo.h.m_
Is.... eh,,",iolr)" ;05.)

70'. Cl nu lotion of Ih. 111, 11. Atmou,hen.
lJ)"n"mic. o f Ihe otratOlI,herle an,l me ....
M'h.rie drcula'ion IYO'''mo In cllrt~.I" n lind
""·"n"m"", '"",re; K'R"lly WA'·., ",,,,,hll,,llml
IIl""'e Ihe jet alreAm le"el: I~rw~",ole dr_
.... 1.II.. n I"'ltern. of Ih~ Itl"llloOl"'er. IIn,1 m.,..,•
• I>he .... : _U<kIen at.al ... "he.le "'annlnK; ~Iral ...
'l'h~rJe
l .. n_loon .. n.t
html ll,h •• lc "",..
exchnKe: ,·"niclIl motion. lind "nl"llV .... nl.
formalionl in ,h. 11 ........"h.r.: ..... ne "nom •
• il.. "nd r"dialion warnlnK. US,,)
Wooldrldu
7n. (213) (;,"du.I. The.l .
rnnlr"'l. IF. W. SI'. SuI

I'hll.

Credll .. ,_
S loff

1fl. ( 218) Spe... 1 Pr .. hle ml In .:1.<1.1011 .:n.. inu.in". Ph D. Time And ".",lIl ArnnaeoJ.
S ia ff

at.

1401) Co nllnulno R•• lltrallftn. PhD. (SF.
W. St>. SuI

'Taul/ht IlI'1\.a
··T.... Kht 19'12_73
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"71 1, 711, 713. (%81, 282, Ul). ~; lnl' ..·Op·
lie•. ""Iems: .... metdc.1 nntl l,h"lul "I'll.:.:
".,tle.1 devic:ft: fundamental ... 1"ll<>nl. I.,.,".,
unit.: radlometri<; d,,'''''lO'' rcspon ... m""h .. •
nllm.: ddodl"n limilJlti"n.: r.,llometrlc ... l"".
Ironic ."tem.; ~'ouricr ol,tiu: imlllle '".mn·

lion: ..-.uIRI;on and filler;n.: holOSlnol,hy:
,.n,1<>m P~" "nd nolM: Informntl<>n .. nd
dnt.. ,,,_lnll.
r..,requillt.:.:
Gr"du.~te
st"ndinll lind Instructo.'. (OnA(lnt. (3F. 3W,
3Sp)
Duva;n, Wyatt

* Department of

Elementary Education
Acting Il ead: Assoc iate Professor Edith S. Shaw
Office in Edu cation 206
I'rofcssors Bryce Adkin s, :l\Ia lcom Al lred, Kenneth C, I"a n 'er
Associ a te P rofessors Arthur D. J ackson, L. Gail J ohnson, J ean Pugmi r e
Assis tan t Professo rs J oan C, Bowde n, Bar bara B. Howell, Jay A. Monson, Morri s Mower, Ivan Pedcr scn, Helen Tanner, Thomas A. Taylor, R. Eyre TUrner, Eve lyn L. Wi ggins
Inst ructors Mary E. Ca ri gan, Alice Chasc, )Iona T. ili gbee, i\larjorie
Rapp leye
Degrees; Bach e lor of Arts ( BA ), Bachelor of Science ( 8 S), Maste r of
Ai" ts ( ]\[A), Maste l' of Ed ucation ( MEd ), l\laster of Sc ience ( l\IS),
Doctor of Education ( EdD )
Ma jor: Elementary Ed ucatio n
The fUllction of the De pal'tm ent
of El ementa l'y Edu cation is to
providc leaders hip in the prcplII'a tion of teacher s, s upe rvi so r s,
cu ni culum s pecialists, and other
]lrofessionlll personnel fOI" cnreers
in eh.'me ntary educatio n.

Underg radu ate St udy
Completion of the progl'lUll outlin ed will ful fill the ba sic UllivC I's it)' I'CCtUi l'ements for g radUation
with the bacca laureate degree
in Elementary Educlltion a s a ])])rovcd by the Office of Adm iss ions and Record s. Thc program
of study will al so fu lfill the cert ificat ion req u ir ementf< fO I' the
'I n ColicKe of &1ucat ion.

basic professional teaching certificate issued by the Utah St.ate
Board of Edu ca tion with au t horization to teach in thc e le mentary
class l'oo m;; in the Statc of Utah.
Admission to the tcacher education program i;; a reclui site fo r
CIO'ollmen t in any pl'ofess ional
education COUI'SC, A i'!t.ud ellt de:-: iring admiss ion to thi i'! pl"ogl'arn
s hould file an application to the
Offi ce of Adm iss ions in the Co llege of Education. It is advisable
for each stud en t to COml)lcte thi s
lIpplicatioll to teache ,' ed ucation
early in the So])homore yea r.
Statement s of the requi rements
may be obtained from the office
of the Department of Element.'try
Education.

Elemen lary Education
All students majol'ing in El('mentary Education must be I'egi stercd in the College of Educati ou,
An adviser, who will provide prog l'am ass istance, will be a s..,igned
from the Dcpartment of Elementary Education, Progra ms of PI'Ofc~sional
education coul'ses as
we ll as coul'ses for fields of concentration or subject. mattCl' minorg havc been developed by the
Dcpartmcnl of Elementary Edu cation and approvcd by the Council 011 Teacher Education and the
State Deplll'tment of Public I nstruction, Students s hould obtain
from their advisers 11 copy of th e
approved programs of st udy for
m:!jO I's in Elemental',\' Education,
In addition to the admissions
procedure to the teacher education program, a student is to be
admitted to a full professional
quarter of student teaching by
l;cparate application, The schola!<tic I'ecluirement for admission
to teacher educlltion and to Ihe
professional Quarter and certification is a total minimum grade
point average of 2.25. Not. all stu,
dent teachel's call be accommodated by the schools located within Cache County, Students should
plan to be financially ])repared to
spcnd the J)I'ofessional quarter orr
Campus in the event. s uch nn arI';IIl./.:'ement is nccessnry.

New Prog ram , Studcnts who
ca l'dully select their elective
COUl'ses may also qualify for a
s pecial cndorse ment to the ba sic
p ro fel!sionnl teaching ce rtificate.
01' may deve lop an area of specialization in a subject matte r
field in addition to the approved
field of concent.-ation or the two
s ubj ect mllttel' minors, ExamJlles
of these nreas mny be Library
Science as well as Child Growth
a II d Development. Information
conce rnin g specia l en dOI-.~eme nts
and additional areas of specializlI-
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tions may be obtained from the
office of the Department of Elementary Educ<ltion,
Students who <Ire completing
theil' program of studies leading
to all elementary schoo l lcaching
certificate and who desil'e to obtain dual certification to tcach
in the secondary schoo ls of Ut:lh
shou ld consult the head of the
Department of Elementary Education, In general. the additional
rC(luirements arc: I ) 3n apPl'Oved
!<econdll1'y major nnd minor or an
appl'o\'ed composite mnjor in a
broad field of secondary school
teaching, 2 ) s ix crcdit.~ of student
tcaching in the secondary schools
with its conCUlTent secondary curriculum seminal', and :3) thl'ce
credits of specia l methods in thc
maj or 01' minor field of st udy, A
s tudent interested in mceting
cel,tification requil'cments to tellch
in another state shou ld sc('k
assistance fl'om his departmental
advi.~er.

Classes chosen to s ali.~fy lower
division rcquiremcnts arc not to
be counted toward the completion
of II field of cOJ1centl'ation 0 1' thc
two subject minors,
Elective
coul'ses approved to fi ll the lower
division requircments arc listed
in the Admissions and Rccords
scc tion of this catlllog,
The program designed to fulfill
I'equil'cmcnts lcading to Univel'sit~, graduntion and to the basic
J)l'ofessional teaching ccrtification
in Elementm'y EduClltioll is listed '
below, Students gl'adualing lifter
the Sp ring 1970 commcnccmc nt
will be expectcd t.o complete the
rollowing program of s tudies:
RC(IUirements fOI' II bllccalaureate degree with a major in Elementary Education:
Crflli'o
II

I"''''\'r I)ivi. io" Group.

A) f're.hman

B)

Nnt~ral

Engl;"" 101. 102. 103

Seieno",

~,
~

I~
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Uiolo,(1 •• 1 S<ien.,.,.
!hlhcmatia 201. 20~
ph J'1l!u! S.ien.,.,. {olher Ihlln
m.lhemllllesj
(Not I.... Ihan f h'e e,,,,1l11 In
any of the abcl\'e "roUpI)
C) Soci.1 Rn,1 lJehKvio,"1 Scien.... . _.. _.... 16
Social Scien.e ( at lUll one o f
Ihe followi n lJ: Hi.lOry 170.
E""nomi.' 200. or Pollt!cMI
Seien"" 11 0\
. 6
p .y. hoIOKY 101
6
Elecll\'e
.... 5
D) U llmAnlti«

I)) CrouP I V ( P rof.,...lon.1 Quarter)

II ) Mlljor in l'rof .... ion.1 EJ ...... tion

.

AI Groll I'I (Unde ... landin" Ihe Child
And the School) Minimum: 16 c~ll ll
' E lcnlcnta,y Educalion _ I' rln_
ciplu of E lement ary Edllcatlon
'I'oych 110 Human De>'clopmen!
' )'3ych 3GG Educntional P l y. ho IOlrY..
l'ubJl 4~4 S.hool lIeal th for El e·
mcn\.A,·y Teacher or 1'ubll ~~~
School lI eal . h for Secon dary
Tea.cher
.. CD 160 Early Chi ld hood
51' Ed 301 Ed ....alion of E Xcel>lional Child ren
CD 170 LanKWlge. U""ring .nd
Sr><""'h De\'e!o"ment
I'oych 2.0 Mcntal II n;"ne
l~ Ed 301 ~'<>u ndation Studl ...
in Tuchlng
Sec & 1 604 M Ca5,,~menl and
E VRluation in Ed"""t ion
I',yoh 3~1 Social P oy.ho loKY

3

3
3
3

3
3
3
15

Gradu ate Study

~8

3
3

At the graduate leve l t he DeImrtment of Elem entary Edu cation
in coope l'ation with the School of
Grad uate Studies offers di rection
in t he preparation of pr ogra ms
leading to the ~IA, ~ I Ed, 1\I S, EdD
degrees and fifth-year certi ficate
progl·ams. Students who desire
infor mation relative to graduate
program s s hould write to the dean
of the Sc hool of Graduate Studies
or to the head of the Depal·tmenl
of Eleme ntary Edu cation .

•
,,

Eh'llll'nta r ~' 1';d lIN'lti on
('OBI'ses

4

8
3

3
6
3

M ~ thodolo"y)

Minimum; 1(; c,«\it .
}:lem Ed. 41, Teachin" of Headl n!!,_, 3
Elem Eol 410 T each inK of LAnK".""
Art.
3
E lem Ed 420 Tuchin" Social
Studl",
3
Elem Ed 425 Teaeh l",!" Seien.,..
3
3
E lem Ed 430 T.,.chin!! ;\Iathemal !eo
;\h,"ic SGO E lementary School
MUlie for the Cl a ........ m Teacher_ S
Art 310 I\ r~ M ~thooJl for EI ~ment.ry
Cr8tifll
3
PE 301 Ph y"it RI EdueMion In
~;lcm ent~ry School
PE 302 Mc,hotls of Tea.hin"
E lemen\.Ary Sohool Phyl ical
EtIUCRtion
CI Gro"ll III
AtkJi tlon~ 1 COli ...... from wh ich elect!v",
m.y .,., llelected 10 101111 U credlta
In prof .... ion.l ed ..... tion;

' Rt<lu ired dUIIe •.

,
3

G htl ,l,~n

For Sd 4 10 I' rlncil1le. or
Con oe"'atlon
ITE 503 Indulltrlal Ar" for
EI~ menl .. ry School
Th Arts [;n Crofttl,-e I)ramal ie. .

10

E) Ph uie..J Ed"""I;"n ( I'E 100. !CO
(W) or 162 PI) . nd one electl"e _._

Il) Grollll II (Cu" i.ulum IIn,1

1)\ 541 Ulili ..tl"n of Audiov illl.1
)l edia
1M 551 Production of Audio,·I.... l
M.teri.1
._.. _.......... _.. _..
Englilh 416 Children'. L ilc..,lure .
Speech 6111 StOrylelling .
SpeE;:h ~22 RudlnK P oelry to

3

IS O. ( new ] Trainl" .. o f T each" , A id ... E xner'
ien... 1<> ,.ro,·ide in ll "hl Inlo " HrielY of
rol.,. "'hieh Ilubllc ""hool cla.room t • •• he ...
,,"rform and 10 demonolrate fllncUonl w hidt
an aide millht IICrform 10 .uKment lelldter
\ler forman.,.. in Ihe cia.. room. (2 F . W. 5p)
p .... mi re
t'oundatl,," Si udl .. In T oathin ...
The major llUTJ"'lIe o f 1M. cour.., i. to exam·
in .. and evalullte vnryl nK l,hl1oool>hi ... ~ nd
Im.ie \lrineilliu of dcm~ nt ... y <!(luCIIUon in Ihe
Unite<1 Still". . Sludentl will ohcrve and
\larlicip~te in public .chool l~ach!nK IICli "ilin
a. iniUal u l>erlenc~. to <l1."""er Ihroul!'h
d locus.ion. . luto ri RI <>r u hool "rouP "Rrtiei11Allon . the me~ninK of teR.h!n". ( H ' . W. SP.
SuI
Sia ff
3G I. (let )

4U. ( I U) T eathln .. L.n .. " .~e Art ••

A I ludy

of l.nguage de"elopmen~ In dtlid""n and it.

implication for d ... room pracl lce in lillen ing .
l\M'aking. writing •• nd ,"-din.. . p ""rt<luilite;
Admi ... ion 10 Teacher EduCR l lon. {SF, W, 5p.
SuI
Wi .... in'
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Elementary Education

b-....J Ill"''' the l.test ..-..",h in lite .. r ....
or "170hoIo1l'7. chikl <Ie,'elop_nt, oo"clllion.
....1 ooc:iololfY. (3 W . SuI
I·u.. mir~

t.,"

UI. (l nA ) Worbho!> in Kinder ....
t:d" •• _
lion. Inte,, "h' .. full-day workahop ocht<lule<l
(011<>"';"1{ the clo ... of l.ublic ..,hool )'c~r.
De.i"" will rollo,," Ihe r-egulH yenr'l pro.
I{rn"""lnlC uf Etc'" 1::0.1 620. (35u )
1!"wden, I' UK", I..
W o rk , .. o .. in S ci""te t:d uc.llon.
i:: un'lnnllun of new "" n""1llu~1 (."me,,·ork
in "den«l "'ith enll'hui. u]>on t.,..chlnl!' ur"\~
Kle. 10 "",mot.<! err~l i ,·e use of curn:,"' ",,,.
le.i.I.. UI .. ,,1I7 ..,h...tuled im~lI.tel)' fol_
lowing oj.,. of llUblic ..,hool Yft,r. (3Sul
625. (2 10)

Adkin.

530. (2 12 ) Wo rk l hol> In lhth ...... I.. t:dun _
l;on . lnt.o!nake prolcr~m ror ,hart_lime Inler"RI
fol1owl"1( do.e o f I,ublie ..,hool 7ear Or ,III rinK
eh.i.lm ... vnCA110n. E ~aminatio" of .lrUClure
of nlRlhemnlk.
nd"I'I"d for inolruolio n in
clemenillry ~o hool. wilh [>n,liou)IIr " nlPll ... i.
UI)(ln kln<ien(K'len 01"'\ lI,imory I{.a,le tonlcnt.
(3Su. WI
Adkin.

"0

US. (213) lli•• no.h, of !lu di" •• Fo. Lenehe .. .
.UI"'''·;I10.... nnd other inle ..... I"'1 ..,hool l ... r·
lIO"n~) In ..,m".Ji.1 ~dinK i"'lnaetion.
C<>n.
""rn,..! "ilh uu""" of ...,adinll". ,Ji'lI" no:.l;e
ItIIIO. nnd l,...,.,..lur"ft ullEd In ,..,~!i,,' .""d_
InK. 1' .... l"<'<Ioi.il": E lem Eo l U 5 or 1""0 yea ...
of ....."".. ful IIHl"hinlC "xI><,.i"n"" I.. Ihe el,,·
menl"ry ul>ool. (n-. S ~ )
J " hn .... n. MO"'H

536. ( 211 ) Ihm,dll l Tnch i" K 1" 'l u nion.

I) ...

.I"" ,~I

10 follow E lem Ed 63~. Co"oi,I",." Ih"
nnlure <If .em",linl ren,ll,,1C inotruoll"n. IIr",,·
Ilc ... in ... Ieclio" of rcm,o.Jinl 'lu, lemo. Kr''''I'
"ml In<l"'ldool iOAI.uclion. an,1 nlclh",l. "n.1
nu.lcd .. l. u...~1 1n ...,m ..I1,,1 ren,linl{ "ru"."m•.
ta W. Sui
Joh n ...". M<I ..·..
l'r"lieum in Ihmrtlial IInd in •.
1)e.iKn.. t '0 follow 63;; nnd/ o. 636. l' I"<),·;'lea
"1'1",.lunlly fo. I .... olodenl. to work ,,·ilh
children In ,,_I of «'In ....;"1
In ~,II"If.
I:: ntoll,n~nl only
w;lh ,he 0:0"..,"1 of Ihe
In_trueto •• (3W. S". SuI
J Qhn_ n . Mowu

O:Oune for "x,,,,rie"coetl I~cl>e . . . nd .<lmi n •
i.I .... IO,.". E mllha.i. I. Jf;"en to evaluallnl{ .nd
;m"rov;ng Ihe educ .. tional "to..: " .." In .. por_
lic .. I". ""bool or I<:hool ,n.trict .. " .e>ult
of fRcullY nt-e<L. . ._m"nl. (n·. w. 81')
SI. ff

Im pro" m,nl of Arl 1""lr .. eli"".
lucher.. Con.IM.. newe.
""n""nt" in currioulum ",,,I 'n<:lh<)o.l . o f inotruc_
lion in art ",Iueation for elen\~nIA'Y I"hool
chil<iren. (3Su)
slIrr
660. (221)

1'".

c"l"'ri~nt-e<1

I mpro ...... '"1 of II ndin .. h Uln•.,_
lion. Emph".I_ CO"\lIonenl. of nn .d""uIII.
de.... lol'menl"l readinll 11 ...... m. with emjlM.i.
Uioon 11...",..;U..... for hell,inK ,II • .,lIild who
I. ha ... inll lICen •• ,,1 .... ftdinltO difficult,". P.erequi.I,,,: El .... Ed 41~ 0' I.nehln" ut>tri~nee
in el.menluy Mhoo!. (3F. 51'. SuI
J"hn ""n, Mo"e '
'U. (U5)

I nlPr,,"'''''''1 <It Sd.tlro 1 " 'lr ~<·
li"n. Fo. e~I"'rie"e"'l le,,~her •. Co".i<1~ .. nc,,'
con""I'ls In eurri~ulum nn,! me,h",l. of in.lrue·
lio" in ""!e n",, in Ihe elcn,cnlMy 8"hoolo.
P"'r~ui.ile: Elem &1 4~~ <I' leR~hinlf C~l"'r_
ie n"" in elc ... enl"ry .. hool. (3W. SuI
Adkin •• T al'lo .
67 0. (226)

ta. IU,) I",p,o'·.",enl of ~blh ..... iu I n·
II U Clion . .'0' C"I",.;en""'] t ... chero. C<>n_
.ide... ne'" oon".",l. in eurrie .. lum and ... etllo.ls
of teMhin" mDIII~m"llttt In Ih~ elemenlary
school. {3SI'. SUI
Adkins. T aylor
UO. (ZU , I!npr""menl of ~od.1 Sl udi .. 1,, ~ ! ru<lio ... . '0' ex ,,,,rien,,,,1 I.. "chen. t:n".h".i.
" 10 ..,,,,1 Uioon .l u,ly "f newer ,,0"""1,10 in cur_
riculum an,l m~'hod. of Inolruo!io" of Ihe
elemenlnry 001>001 .Iudle. III·OK'''''''. P'-"""'Iui·
.ile: I::I"m & 1 ~20 Dr tenchlnK c_"""·;"n.,, in
"Iemenlary "chool. (n·. SuI
A II ..d, .' I ..... un, S h ...·

Ul. if l t)

h.".

Uf. (2 " ) C urt'" ' !'rQhl,ma in I::l'n,""'''y
Ed .. n,l.m. Conoi,!... Ih"'" "reu of den,en_

lary curricu lum in whieh membero of the
cit ... dCl l,e currenl. Rulhoritali,'" l)(Iinll of
view. O"llo'IIIniIY for hoth In,lI .. ld,,~l nn,1
"toUI' "·,,,k. (3W. Sui
AII •• d, J a<k."n. John "o n. M .... ,..,,,

A.,.

h~. (ZU)
I mp.,,'·'m,nl o f I.a" . u ..~
I" SU".lion. t·o. u,,,,rle n,,,,,1 ,,,,,chen. E nn.·
InMi"" o f rese..ch in new l in~ui.lic learn_
in". . . n,1 "roceues of .... chlnll" IIIe In n.: ..".:e
IIrU I'>"I>I{""" in Ihe de",.",n,y I<:hool.
(3S". Su)
Wiuins

U. .di .... a .. d t"nf." .. re • . ( Mn ....
ler·. le"el) I' ro"i,l"" Ol'llOrtunilY for i",Ii·
.. idualLy ,lire.:INI .tu<1y I. . . uhj",,~ o f "I><,,,bl
i"l<'rcot nn,1 Ilr"I'I(,,,tion. C"" lit " .."nlf",l.
slarr
W. W. SI'. Sui

"3. ( 263)

It. Ha .. h and
Th.. i. \\· .itina.
I...-ell n ..... arch .. nd I",,"i. ,,·.iling
\\"ilh \(ui.la""" ~n.1 Cril ;'; lm. c ......1i~ ....." .......
St aff
(t". W. 51" Sui
(Z~:;)

51:1. (ZI') (; , oali.,. F.d"uli on i" };I<..,en l • • y
S,""ool o. };"I.lontI1on "f me"...,h ""n""rninll"
c ...... U,·lty in ~ I uclllion ",lnlinK 10 lenchin"
Il_
.nd "llilud... for ullli&;nll" bu;c
1"lnd,,!... ;n Ihe im ' '''''''cm"nl of c!,.. room
1"...,11"". (3 W . SuI
1'...... S h ....

U7.

iH. ( 211 ) I' • .elicltm in h" p , o'·'m,nl of In·
a ..... ll on. ne.l"n ...... an ;n_..,n·ice 1."I"inK

""""".

(~1"8Ier".

US. ( n .... '

Run.~h

COn. ""'lion. Conti""""
for c .. ndid~t" for rna'IC'" d!OC ..... it otr'Rn~~1.
W. SI\. Su)

~dvium.,nl

n·.

s,.rr
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nt. (new) Conl ino i" .. R" .. i. lral ;"n. Enroll.
menl reQuired of mast~r'5 fandidnt"" nol
enrolled for oth"r owu"" work or eonf~...,n""
... Ih·liy but who dni.., ..... i1Ilb!lily of re~nd Hbrnry f~"i1iti,"". Crallt ... ,,,nKcd.
(F. W. Sr>. Su)
starr

110"""'"

712. (2a)
Slud~nt
Tuchin.. Sopor,·i, idn.
C<I".ltlN. "'''YI "nd mcan. of I'n>,·idinl/ dellr.
"hi" ",,,,erienc'" for student lenchor. In th
public ""hool.. The role <If the cl ...-room
tencher ~n,1 Ihe ",,11,,*,e IUpervillO. will ~
an"l),o",,1. Credit arranged. (t·. SuI
Ur.h. Sh ..·
11~. (3661 I ntern,hip in School S.~,,·i.lon .
See Sefl>... lBry £.I"c.. hon ; \ 5. C~lil "nnlled.
(t" W. SI'I
Drlke

a3.
10".

( new, Rndin ... a nd Confenn"" •. (I)oc.
l~all I'ro,·id"" ofll>Orlu"ll), ""dN ~m·

miuee ch.irm.n for indiddoally
Itudy in l.-iRI .. ..-. of ~rch
C .... lit .. ,r.. ngeo:l. ( t·. w. S t>. Su)
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!lirec:t.ed
lnl",..,.I.
S,.,(

"7. (38.» t' ldd St udlu Ind Th .. I•• I .. divid·
"al work on rfte.. ...,h problem. in the EdD
progrAm. Emph nsio i,lRceo.t IIllOn writinK and
eolitodal t""hniquet!. Crall. MUnl/eol.
W. W. SI'. Su)
SI.rr

798. ( neW ) Heon rd. Conlwll.ti .. " . C<>ntinued
ndvi..,ment ror cnndidnt.. for the doctor'~
,I",,"~. C""tit 8rrnnN"'1. (~'. W. S\). SuI
Stan
:U. ( lee) <Anlln .. in .. Ih .. il1 •• 110n. Enroll·
ment lWIuil'1'd of do<,tonl ~ .. ndid"leIl not
~nroll«l for O1h~r cou .... ,,"(Irk Or «Inference
activity but ..·ho deoire .,·.II.bility of human
rCIIOUreta a nd libr.ry Or elec:lronle f"dlities.
Credit "rr~nJt"'1. (F. W. St>. Su)
Staff

':' Deptlrlm ellt 0/

English and Journalism
Il cad: Associate Professor Reed C. Stock
Office in Library 420
Professors T. Y. Booth, Au sti n E. Fife, J. Lynn Mortense n, Veneta L.
Nie lsen, John i\1. Pa trick. i\!oyle Q. Rice. J ohn J Stcwart
Professo rs Emeritus Carlton F. Culm8ec, I·rube rt W. Smith
Associate Professors Del Rae Chri s tiansen, Ken neth B. Hunsa ker, H. B.
Kulkarni , 1\larlan Nelson, Delln O. Skabelund
Assistant Profl'ssors JR Allred, Jarvi:! Ande rso n, Theodore Andra,
Ri chard J. Andre', Comlie ?II. Beyers, William E. Carigan, Zenna
Beth Crockett, Patricia Gardner, John Lackstl"Om, Thomas J. Lyon,
J ohn Seherting, Ronald W. Smith, Eugene Was hington, l\1;u-y Washin gton

In struc tors Jean Andra, Ken neth W. Brewer, Barbara Chang, Carolyn
PI is>; , Bruce Hadfield, James A. Hamby, Alice Hart, KristiUIl
Koford, Idella Larson, Shirlene Mason, Stephen May. Caroline
Patrick, Andl'ea L. Peterson, Douglas Regier, Rober ta So ren sen,
Glenn Wilde
Degrees : Bachelor of Arts ( BA ), Bachelor of Sc ience (BS), Master of
Arts ( 1\IA )
Majors: Englis h, English Teac hing, American Studi es, Journali sm
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The English and J ournalism
[)rogram is designed to meet t he
ever-incr easing demand for English-trained personnel in ma ss
comm unications, industrial writing and editin g. graduate sch ools.
public r e lation s work, and tenchin g.

Undergraduate Study
Englis h Major
To graduate with a major in
English, the student mu st com·
plete the prescribed [)rogram of
the department, and in addition
mu!)t e ithe r (Iualify for the Bache lor of Arts degree by a chiev in g
11 two-yea r leve l of competency
i n a fore ign language ( p. 32), 0 1'
qua li fy fo r teacher certifica tion
( p. 48). Thc student may, of
course, e lect to do both of the
laUe I', lin d is encouraged to do
so: experience with another lallguage g ives a n addi tion;\l dimens ion of lang uage unders l;mding
which perhnps can be ga ined in
no othe r way, and the two-year
competency is necessary fo l' a
g l'aduate degree in En g li!; h: most
English major!) become teacher!;,
and t he progl'am fol' certification
can be he lpful to the teache r at
lmy level. By careful p lannin g,
both the al'ls degree and ce r tification can be gained in the foul'
acade mic ye1ll's,
Through hi!) English prognlm
the st udent is expccted to achieve
the fo llowing a t a le\'el aPl)ropri ate to baccalaureate training: 1)
co n1[)ctc ll cy in En g li sh com position, 2 ) insight into the nature of
both the English language and
language a.~ a generic concept"
and 3) experience in and undersUlIld in g of literature,
S ])ccifieally, fol' the Bac helor
of Arts degl'ee the stud ent will
comp lete 50 credits in En g lis h including 409, 41 0, 421 , 510; at least
three credits in advanced com-

position (30 1. 4Ql, 50 1): and 32
to 35 credits in literature courses,
main ly in Engli s h Bnd American
literature. bu t including ~ome
world literature, and including
so me work in each of poetry, fiction . d rama. and es!\a y. Courses
mar be selected from 216. 2]7,
25 1, 260, 261 (not more than 10
credits. but that much recommended), :111£1 the depa r tment's
upper divi s ion offerings, The
lower division classes and English 421 s hould be tllken before
embarking on upper d iv is ion wo rk
in litel'atu l'e.
To qualify for the teacher major in En gl iSh, t he student will
co mp lete the same program except th at it must include 401 and
417 . An "applica ti on for admi s!)ion to teachel' eduC:ltion" !)hould
be completed before the beginning
of t he Juni or year.
In addition, the stud ent qualifying for cer tificat ion s hould kee p
continuall y in min d th e professional work for whic h he is p reparing. F or elwmpl e, he ~ho uld
note teach ing techni qu es which
seem to him pllrti cu la d y effective
and shou ld cons id er , in th e light
of his edu cat ional training, how
they might be adapted to vll l'ious
age and competency level s; and he
s hould contin ue to work on hi s
ol"al compete nce a !\ well us on hi s
writing and understa nding of literature. For hi ~ humanities grou ])
fillers he is ul'ged to e lect Speech
10 1 0 1' 104 and Phil osophy 10 1 or
210 (and for electives Theatre
Arts 466 and J ournali sm 504 ). An
understanding of some fundament als of United States institution s
is required of all USU g raduates:
one 01" more course!) in English
hi stor y arc a lso usefu l to the English major.
English Teaching Minor
in addition to th e Freshman
En g li s h and ge neral education
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requirements , the student must
complete a minimum of 24-27
credits in English as follows:
A) Lower Division (10 credits ) :
251, and cithcl- 260 or 261.
B ) Uppel' Div is ion (B- l1 credits): 517 01' 544: 54B, 57B, 579, or
580; 587 0 1' 588,

A student majoring in American
S tudics is not rcquired to complete a minol', Consult P rofessor
John Scherting to have a course
of study approved,

e ) Technical (s ix credits ) : 401
and 4 to,

Graduate Study

Students al'e encoul'uged to supplement these required courses
with coul'ses in world lite ra ture,
Any deviation from this plan
mu st have the approval of the
head of the English Department
01' one of the departmental advisers,
T he Amer ica n S tudi es Major
The American Studies major i;;
des igned to cultivate u broad understanding of American culture
and its antecedents, It cmphasizes the interrelationships that
exist in Amcrican literatu l'c, history, in stitutio ns, philosophy, and
arts, In addition to offerin gs in
th e Humanities and Arts, it includes courses fl'om the Social
Sciences, The follow ing coursc of
study is recommended:
A ) A minimum of 36 credits in
Engl is h, American, lind World
Literature from the followin g or
othel' appl'oved courses: 216, 217,
251, 260, 26 1, 356, 525, 53 1, 536,
5:i7, 538, 539, 541, 544, 548, 552,
553, 556,
B) A minimum of 16 credits in
H isto ry, including courses 170 and
541. Additiona l upper d ivis ion
Amel'ican H istor y cou r ses may be
se lected,
C) A min imum of 11 Cred its
in Po litical Science, preferab ly
1) 0, 440, 531, 532, 533,
D) A minimum of s ix credits in
other approved a r eas,
E ) A minimum of 24 credits in

foreign language <llmroved by
the Chairman of the American
Studies Committee,
<I

Mast er of Art s Degree, The Dep<lrtment of English offe rs programs leading to the Maste l' of
Arts in English and in Amel'ican
Stud ies, In each of these fields,
two IH'ograms are available, Thc
finit consists of 45 c l'cdits (of
which at least 20 c l'edits, exclusive of thesis, must be in courses
numbel'ed 600-6(9), including a
thesis for which 10 c l'edits are
given, The seco nd program also
consists of 45 cl'edits, but ins tead
of a thesis the candidate must
complete at least 30 credits of
work in the courses numbered
600-699 and file at lea st two appl'Oved semin:II' papers with the
School of Graduate Studies, All
candidates take a final oral examination of ll pproximately two
hours' duration, covel'ing the material of their undergl'ad uate and
graduate programs, The focus
will be on the thesis for those
who have written one,
The follow ing req uirements of
the graduate program arc presented only in s ummary, T he st udent should consult the USU Graduatc Cata log fol' fu r t hel' cxp la nations an d mO l'e detAiled regu lat ions,
To complete the degree, the
Cllfldidate must: I ) file an app licat ion for admission to g radullte
study with the School of Graduate Studies, and, upon acceptance,
cons ul t with the chairman of the
departmental graduate committee,
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01'. Del Rae Christiansen, Library
426; 2) take the Graduate Record

Examination given by the School
of Graduate Stud ies during the
first (Iu;\ r ler in residence; 3) take,
dUring the first quarter in resi dence, a departmental ])reliminary
examination in the field of En glish 01' American Studies; 4) select, in consultati on with the head
of the English Department and
the cha irman of the departmental
gl'aduate committee, one of the
two programs leading to the degree and be assigned a major
profe!<.!lor and a committee; 5)
complete English 601 ( American
St udi es majors mu st also take one
of the following: Engis h 586, 609,
6! I, 0 1' (12): 6) complete satisfactorily the additional required
course work outlined by his major
pl'ofessor; 7) pass an examinat ion
0 11 15 books recommended by the
Engli s h Department at lea!lt one
month before the final oral examination: 8) file with the del11ll'tmental g.-aduate committee a
stateme nt of lnnguage 1)l'oficiency
in the language offered fOl' the
degree, from the Depal'lment of
Languages; 9) pl'esen~ an acceptable thesis, or, if the alte.-nate
IH'ogTam is selected, complete the
necessar~'
additional credit in
COUI'sell numbered 600-699 and
!<.ubmit the I'equil'ed seminal'
papel's; 10) pass a comprehen!li\'e
ond examination,
;\Iasler of Arts Degree in AmeriClln St udi es, Candid'ltes for the
master's degree in American Studies al'e l'e(luired to present a bache IOl" s degree with American Stu die~, English, JIistory, or Political
Science as a major. The course
of study will be arranged in co ns ultation with a member of the
American Studies Committee lind
is subject to appro\lal by the
chai l'man of the committee. The
emphllsis in graduate wOl'k will be
largely governed by 1) the st u-

dent's cultural and p rofessional
objectivcs and 2) his undergraduate course work.
Total credit a nd examination
rcquirements are in general the
same as those fOl' the master's
degree in English. However. the
delmrtmental qualifying examinalion will be administered by the
American Studies Committee and
will covel' primarily American
Lite.-ature, American History, and
Amel'icllll POlitiClil Institutions.
The student will be required to
demonstrate proficiency in a foreign language, usuall~' French or
Gel'm:1I1, the I)roficiency to be determined by the head of the DeI)artment of Language~.
Coul'ses to fiJI the I'ectuiremcnts
fol' the mastel"S degree in Americall Studies can be selected fr om
relevant COUI':;CS offered by the
del)1lrtments of English, Hi story,
and Political Science. The student should consult with the director of the American Studies
program fOl' ass istance in scheduling the courses.
Tell additional credits may also
be drawn from upper division
courses in the following s ubj ect
matter fields: English and Compal'ative Literature, English and
World History, Philosophy, Art.
Music, Sociology, :lIld Economics.
All students mu!>t take at least
onl.' of the followin/.:: English 586.
G09. Gil, 6 12 .

In American Studies, as in the
re/.:ular English program. ~he st udent may clect an alternate plan
which requires a minimum of 45
credit s of which at least 30 must
be in courses numbered 600-699.
Assist a nt shi ps, Some teaching
assistantship!> are available for
students who (Iualify as master's
candidates in the English Department. Send app lication to the
head of the Engli sh Department.
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J(''<IuireoJ of sludent. who"" ACT
hll/h ""hool Il<l.formance '~co.d
n_1 for furth ~r "'ork '-"'foro
<'QU"II'.... I"'·el Eng ll,h.
lilu".'nll
R ""ui nl/ .mlde in t hl l ""uroc
"III be admilloxi 10 t:n llli.h 101.
::iliff

Z$3, (Sg, :'tl<><lr.n Am . .i .... I.ilu.t ure . (3)

Sll ff
250. ''0'

I::n ~lioh

I.Hera lu, • . ";a,l, "frlOO. 15)
Slaff

ti l . (51) t: n.tbh l.I 'e'.I"", 1•• 1. 1' .. 1<><1. (SI

S '.ff
Ifl, l&t, 113. II, t. 3) t: n, II, h, n""ui,,,,1 of
nll t'rethrncn n nd of all t .... nlfc. 'lu,I~"\1
...·ho I"','e nol wml,let ..d "n Ofluivnlcnl Ill'<)lInm, The "udenl mual I'UI 101 t..;-fort
laklnll' 10~ Or 103. o...igned to br;", Ihe
Iki ll a of .t ",d~nla In ,... ili ng and ,~ding to
" 1.,,·.,1 ",,«,,\.1obl., fo, wlJt"~ work. 13 tn~h)
Slarr

101. 10$. IItA. lUI ) 1',uII.e in (;omp".ill"".
(2 each)
8u ff
10~. 14 ) t;lem.",. ot Gram ,nar. 13)
s•• rr
110. 15) Vonbula.y. A oludy ot woru fo.m".
lion Rnd ,lerlv Rtion III R mtan. of "nd~ .. tnnd.
Inl/ ",Ienll fle tt.ma nnd ot Inn..... lnl/ v"""bu.
Inry, (31
SI.ff

."0 ••1,,,

113. IH . II ~, ( II , IS, Ii) t:".II,h for
SludMb. See LnnllWlge o.,,,,,rtmenl. E n ....Ii'"
113. 114. liS. (3..,."h)
S taff
11'. 13 1j I nrroduNI ..n 10 O.am •. 13)
And,,"n
11"

(32,

I nlrodu~I ioll

10 I'"""y. (3,

I.)·on

I Ill. IU , Int rodurl ion to th Sho'l Slur,. (3)

Cu i".". tU r.

I.,.

(37) Int.odurrlon 10 Ih. No ... 1. (3) S taff

no . (H ) (; ... 1 II ........ a nd Ideu. Mwn·. Ld~u
aoout hi m.., lr. Ihe unl,·.~. dn,1 Ih~ ,llv;",'.
(3)
NoelH n. "' it<', Skaltfhond
Ifl. (u,
Cr..1 lJ.... ks and Id....
)I ~n·.
Ld ...... bout """al reialio n. hi!... (31
N i.b.. n. "'it<', SkalH-lund

I U . (St, (;r.. I U.... h
and Ido...
Man'.
Ide.a at"'''l the m<>t.Icrn world. (3)
NI. I... n, mo., Skab.lund
(COur.... 120. 121. 122 nrc re laled but th.y
ue Inu/l ht ... Inlle'>en.lenl unll" a"d n..,.1
not I.e I"ken ~. " ""ric".)

,U. (8!)

I nlrodufUon to . 'olkl .. re .

'"

IU. (l S) H.a.dln .. In Myt holo.,.. (3)
131. ( 15)

M..... rn

t: ...""un Lit ... lur •.

. 'I f.
Sla ff

'"

,,,

S ta ft

ZII. ("I

World I.It ..at ur. 1I000ro IU •.
Sieben. R. S mllh

217. ( 4 1) World Li tf ralUte }'rom IU' 10 Ih.
Pru.nt . (~)
Kllikami, NI .... n

zu.

IU, llod.r" 'Irili . h 1.11 ... ," •• , (3,
Kulk.rni

31 1. (112 , Kl,p ... ilo r, W,' tin. .
C<>ncc .n..J
"" Ih Ih«ory. e~am"I.,.. an.! 1"'1I~lke o f lI.n.ral
"" ,""';IOry ,,..lllnl/. £ m.oI! ... '~ olllan iulio n.
1"''''lIr8"h do".I",.menl. d;~llon. and rev;.;on.
Ol",n W All upper .Ii,·.,ton 'I",lenll and olhe ..
hy '''''miulo n of inotruct" •• I'r~"'1ul.j~ :
t:nlliioh 10J. 102, l OS . (3)
Sta ff
303 . (ill ) T «hn ic.1 Wrilln!!. Errecti,'e ron,.
"'lIncial"''' of idea. v;,. Ihe technical ,...,""l
an.1 Ihe ul..,ntlfle ".tld.,. f 'o, 'Iud~nl. of
~'", ... try and tho Nnl u.nl Scl.n.,.,..
Olhc..
.., lmltt",1 only with eon..,nl of Inlt""~lor. P re..... "i8It.,.: E ngli. h 101. 10~. 103. (Needa of
, t",lenLl major'ng in Art.. Lotto ... Eduell.
lion. H",.ln..... o r 'he SocI .. 1 Sci",n.,... are met
b,. Enl/ll"h 301. 5t","'nta of t:nglneerln Jl .. ""
di'o:<:loxI to En gll'" 30S. IS) Anderton. lloolh

305. i1l3) t:"lflneetin, II.JlGrt;n •. In alruCl lon
I" .'yle. fom, •• an,1 I""hnlqu"," of enllineering
"'1""ling. 0'>0" only,,, aluo.!enn relli"ered
in th", Collel!'e of 1::"lIln ~r lnll'. (Slu<lenll
",,,jorlnl/ in Phy"lca ) Selenee. m" y be ad_
mi ll ocl ",lIh COnoenl of IMI,uCI"',) P re.equl .
• I'to: Enllli . h 101, 102. 103. (3)
T . And ••. J . I'. "' ek
3~'. I ISIA ) lIeadln ... in I ndl,ld ... 1 Amfri'an
A " lh ..... it)
S ... ff

SbS. ( 165) fI.~adin ••
A ulho . .. (2)

In

I ndl~ldual

. ; ngli"h
8r.U

',I.

( l ie) C.. mpooilion for T ••• h .... 1'.ln";.
niH <>f eff""t;'·.., rom' .... lt"'n a n.! txten.I,·",
,,,Rel",, In com~lllon: com"". ll ion I""h_
nl.,u,,": ~vRI"Mlon of "",re&l;o"al M"d otudenl
wo .k In boIh dl",un ion Rnd demon . trMlon.
]' rcrtfl\ll';I",, : En l/ Ii~ h 10 1. l Ot, 103. (3)
H,,,,u"",. M o .'~n .en
~ o ~, ( l ot ) in lrod udi on to I•• n .. u ..... II I••o,y,
do,·.loll"",nl. ROO ""'l",ialtlon o f I"nllualle:
,UAIIOCtolot<y. (3)
Mort.nl cn

4111. Of I ) G.. m .... r.
(3)

!)"O.. .... n"d

for ttACbe .. .
Mo.t.n ... n

41 2. l I n) L.... o ..... SIt .. ctu n l. Syntax. ph ...
no l"",,.. morplwlogy and ""ma ntl..- for the
elemenlary "'hool I"""h"'. P rer«!u l,lle: En ",Ii"h . 09 . (3)
Ca,dn ••
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411. (lU )

poet,,. of
are. (I)

C hildnn',
chlldr~n

l'ro.o and

Li t~r.t .. r~ .

lO the junior h lxh .. hool
Mo,ltn.en

417. (123) Lilenl ... e for Adole..,enll .
an(1 poetry Of the hill'h •• h ool IlI'e. (3)

Pro.e

Morttn ....
421. ( 100 ) l .. trod ... !I .. n to 'he P,o fu.lonol
St ud,. d En .lilh. RequiroMl ur £nKIi . h majon;
open to En allah minon. (3)
Stdf

nz.

( lU I Sen ior P ... tk ...... (I)

C. ""hll

SG I. ( 11 1) Cruti~e Wrhi.... Admln;"n by
conRnl of ,t.. in.truelo •• Pre~ .. I.It": En ..·
1I,h 101. 102. 103. (S)
C.I ... _. B.yero, Nielnn. Rlu
SIO. ( 105 ) Studio. in Lin, .. ln!... Ana l)',;.
of lanr"",e . I.uctu", from phonem" lO con..... Ied diocou • ..,. Evaluation of variou. deIcrllrti~ oylteml: traditional, Itructu.al . trRn._
form&tionRI_generMive. Pr.rt<!ul.ltt, En gl1lh
410. (3)
La.kurDm, Morle n un
in " ""tr,.. An an~lytlc,,1
a .,proach to t...:bnlque-. t.aditlonal ~nd modern. and majo. thouaht currenla of th"
e>lprnolng the 20th «ntur,. In relation
to boockground. both old and n"..... (u

S3I. (155) The Colonial ]'..lod In Am.,i.ln
Lit... t .... (I)
ne,er.

U1. (IS') Th. Age a f Rea.on in Ameriean
Lite.atu.e. Eilfhteenlh.century Ame.ican w.iling. wilh Il"rticulH "mph ..l. On the implet.
of deilm <>n IIte,,,,y. 1I0HlIc,,1. und religioul
Iho"ght. Conetn" .. tlon on luch write .... u
M"fhew. W ise. Edw.,d •• ~·'Ankll". J .fferaon.
P"ine. f'.eneau. BrRckenrldge. Tyler .. n,1 Ruoh.
(S)
Srhnll n ... H . Sml lh

.i...

5S8. (Ul1 The Am..I".n Uter.. , Renai ..anee.
T~
of _la1. pollll ...1. phl1O*>l>hi eal.
.nd religio.. o m,.rall.m a nd ideallam ... refleeted h,. authon from In-InK to Whilman.
with anteial emphaai, on the tran_nd.ntalill
mo'·emenl. (3)
Stherting . H. S .. ilh
531. ( 158) Late Ninelnnlll-C.nl".,. Amuiu n
Lite •• t"re. The tU'n lal" in the 19th century to reali.m and nuur,,1i.m. (l)
lI unuker. II . Smi th

54n. (new) T"·..,,i.,h·Cen,u'r Amninn Lit_
..at ure. (5)
ltun ,un

5\7. (IU) Rudin u

pOet.,.

SII . ( IU )

W Ollnn Ameri.an Lileralure. (3)
Lyon

SU. ( IU) An...i .. n Poetr,.. (S)

548. (\5 1) Amulnn Fiction. (3)

Ute,..,. C rlll"'.m . An analytical
rather th"n h i.tori.at • .,p ....."h to .rltltil'"
Intended to deepen the .tOO"M·. In.lgM into
the nature and purpoae of th" fo",," of
llte.ature. and to d"v.lop IIt"rary tute and
Judll:m.nl. (3)
"at rick

C.,lm ... e. )lo,n.un. If. S nlilh

521. (U I )

~U. (182)

n .n.d. and

~'olk

Son .... (3)

",f<

., ...

t-jfe

SU. (IU) Ame.l.an Folklo ••. (0)
U4. (181) Re .. ionaL
mountai n W •• I.

Fol klor .

'"

lnte.Flte

SU. (142) The Bible •• LIt... tu.e. A .unoe,.
of the m.jo. wrilina. f rom the lI.b ...... t.a_
dltlon In the King J.m~ ve ..lon of the 01<1
and N",,· T ... ta ..... nu. (3)
Rice

518. ( U G) Greek Liler.h.... MUler"t""",. o f
Greek literature. with eml,h .. l. U\lOn drama.
AU ~cllng. In En"li oh t.an.latlon. (5)
St .... k
5U. ( 14 1) n om. n Llter.tu re.
In Englloh t .... n.lation. (3)

UI. ( 141 ) Comparat"·.
and R.n.l ..an~. (3)

5SZ. ( 11$ ) A m." •• n Dra m. to It.O. (I)
H . Smith. S.heni n ..

553. (\27)

Mod.. n Am.rlean D.ama (3)
II . Smith. S.hertin.. . Andeuon

S5 6. ( 159) Crllica l StudY of Indlvld .. a l Amerl·

u n Aulhorl . l:A(h cour ... I, an intenoive
IIOOy of the major ,,"o.h of one It,,\bo.
wllh ol"",i.1 COncern alven to mMten of
lut. bibliography. a nd ,ll(njflun~ c'iliut
writinp about Ihe author·, work. Open only
to UJ)I'M'r d'v'.lon "nd Krad""te EnK lioh majo ....
a nd 10 othe.1 by (Onl\tn! of Ibe Inll .... "lOr. (Zl
Sta rr

UI. Onl Medieva l ~;n .. lI.h Lhe.at ...e. A
II"d, of Engl i.h lite..l .. re from the 1>oglnninaa 10 Ihe RenAI .."n"".
E arlie. workl
thBt pre"'n! Iinll"ulilic tiifficuitf ,,·111 1>0 lI"died
In ttAnolation. (5)
Stork

.u.

( Ill ) The ~; n .. l1 . h !hnal .. a n ••. A .tOOy
of Engli . h LiterBtu'e of the 161h ""nlUry and
ilB conlinentAI b.o..kKround •. (S)
Skabel"nd

All

Lit..atu.e.

Uf. ( 141) Compa rali... Uter."....
tHnlh and E\.i:hleenlh C.ntorlu. (3)

SU. ( I1S) S ••·entnnlh-(;enl",,. Ultral" •• • ( 6)

Siock

S..enLit ..alu.e. (5)
E . W .. hingtan

SI.ff

513. ( 14t ) Co ... p . . .tlve Uteratu.e.
and T.ontl.th Cont" ri ... (I)

SUo (I") Ro .... nUc: P.rlod. (6)

5S4. (121)

SUo (191) T he

Mode rn Continental Dram •. (I)
Anderoon

VI~tor la n

J . Patrick

Period. (6)
Boolh . Chrillia n ... n

English and j oumalism
HI.
tU t •.

,.,

( I n~

,,,
57'.
,,, (
~7g.

~: n .. ti.h So'·~1.

nrl'i.~

l,i, •• I·
Kuthr";

Ei .. ht«nth C.nl u,y.
Chri.,ian .. n.
W o.h ln ... o n

( U 7'

~: n lr li.h

Il ~,

1'1",".1.

,.

Nin.'.~n.h

11.... '1>.

,,,

580. ( I n)

nz,

T ..- ~n' ie, ~ .C;~n, pry

lI.i, l. h 1'1'''"01,

C.nlu.y.

CI> .illl on'~n

T"" "li~lh

c.",,,.y,

Chri ll ian u n

elll) . : n .. li, ,, Dram a

'"

lin.

,,,

And ....,n

U3.

( I U)

t: nlr lil h O.orn a aU· ISt •• (0,
Andr,.on, Iloulh

~U.

( 128,

~l odrrn

IIfili. " Dram a. (0'
And ....,n

58~.

11"1 Criliral Sl udi ... of I nd;'-Idual t: nlr'
Ii.h Author •• Each with . ,""'i,,1 COn~rh MiI'en
Cllh' crillcal lI'ril ing' ahou, Ihe Ilulhor', work.
O''''h ohl~ 10 UIljl<,lr .Iivi sion nn.1 gr~tI"nl"
Bngil.h ",,(jur. nn .! 10 ol h",. by eon..,nl of
th~ inll",olo" (2)
Slal r
SU. ( 112) Chaun •. (3)
S87, ( I U) S h ......l p.. re _
toriu. (3)
SS~.

( ""

S haJr.rIPu r" -

s~,.

(lit,

~1 11 ton.

$Iarr
Comtdi.. and III ••
And ...... n. I'atri""
T ... Ni ... (3)
An d ..... n, P alri,l<

(3)

mr •• SIO.I<

5,.. ( It') Iludln .. and Con foronc... Any
Qunrttr. !'ilu,lenlO mUll h".·" the /lllll."",,1 " f
the hn.1 of tho .lellDrtmenl. Credi t nr"'nK<~1.

Cl'(!dUCtt e
501, (20 1) IllbUOII .. phy and .\ hlhod ..
n e.
Quire.! o f all ca ndidn". for the m uU t 'o
oil'll'" In I::nll' lIoh. (3) S. oek. }:. W.. h ln tton

' Of.

(%1$)

(3)

lI i.. o. y of lhe t:nlr ll . h I... n .. o .. ".
SI."

'I!, (20', An.lo·Suon. Require<! of ~ U .an.
dida .... for the m... te.·, dCKr"ft. (S)
Sta rr

'12. (161 )

lIudinu in Midd le t: n. lil h . (3)
S tdr

616, 1 17. 11 8. (tOZ A, 2UII , tUC) Probl ..... In
T ... h l" ,( t·.. ~hm . n t:n,(1i5h , n.,..ju ire.) of "II
teAChln" ,,"I.llInl •. ( 1 each)
II . Smllll
Ul. (:3 1) Sc mln a r in Modorn Crillei.rn. Crl.
tlu l th oo ri •• ond me thod. of . il/niliunt 20tll.
ce ntury Enl\' lillh lind A .... riclln lilerary c rltln
in.".dinK T . S. Eliot , I, .... Richllrd •• C'unth
lIrook •• R . P . War...,n. W illiam E mlllOn,
Kenneth lIu.k.. and othe ... (3)
Kulka.ni . ... trlck
tn. It$!) The "u.i. an )l ind. (S)

SlO ff

U7. (iS l ) The Im .. a .. of O.i om . (3)

S io ff

U!. (151 , O"moe...y and Ihli .. lou
in Colonia' Amulto. (3)
U,. (UZ) Til. Nin •••• nt h
land Cirel •. (3)

177
Ol ~ ... ily

Su ff

C~nt .. y N~ ... • : n ••

SUff

610. (%!i l ) It om.nlidlm and 1I ... ion. liom in
Ihe Nine t •• nlh C. n(u .y, (3)
Sta rr
ill. (251) The Iti oe of II .. U. m and N.lurol.
I. rn in /IIln .... nlh C.nlu.y Amulnn Litera.
lUff. (3)
S I,ff
Am~.iun

In. (U1A ) Mod • • n
Crili.al S."ool •. (3)
,u. (2$3 A)
nnm • . (3)

~I od~rn

Am ..I•• n

I·.... ti.

and
Sto ff

t'i •• 'on

and
Sioft

' H. (2!iJA ) I n'lu~n< .. of Stien« and ' ·hllo....
ph , on Modun Am.riro n 1.I(*,,' u ••. IS)
SI. fr

Si3. (2 75) t:n '( li . h
Crnl ury, (3)

Li"'.'u fe,

661. (280)
.:n.li¥h
C<ntury, (3)

I.I torl(U", Ei lr hlu n(h
f: , W •• hln .. lol\

,,~.

(UtA )

t: n .. ' i.I> Li .... lur.,

P oriod.

'''. '"

(U I A ) . :nlr li . 1I Lil ..a"... ,
Poriod.

'"

'no ( UOA ) En .. liall
C~ntury. (3 )

Sennt«nlh
Slook

...
...

Lit..a lu. t,

lI om,nli.
Sta ff
Vlelorian
SlO ft
T ..-tntLnll
Si a n

&80. en s ) Pro.., min .... (2)

6~2. ( U Sa) Stminar. (3)

s•• n

Ul. (302) T uell in .. of Coll.u t: n,( lI oh. (3)
Staff
U~. (19' )
Ind.~nd.n'
credit /I ' nl nll'ed.

S tudy.

Time

lind
S tI ff

,tt, (UI) Contin uin .. R.lrl .... non . Tim. a nd
. ""it a.ran~1.
S toff

Journa lism
The program leadi ng to a Bach ·
elor of Arts or Bac helor of Sci ence
de,l('I'ce in J ournalis m is des igned
to cq uip t he student with all ade·
quate sct of profcss ional values,
to provide a broad backgro und in
the Human ities and Socia l Sc i·
e nces, alld to provide adeq uate
t raini ng s kills and tec hniques that
w ill prepare the stude nt for a
ca reer in journalistic wor k.
A major in Journali s m with op·
tions in News·Editorial , Advertis.
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English and Journalism

ing, Radio-Te lev ision News, Public Relations and Journalism Education (Journali sm Teaching) is
offered through the Journali s m
program. All J ourna lism majors
are rcqu ired to com plcte a COI'C
curr iculum pl us courses in a concentrated scquence.
Two years of a foreign languagc
arc suggested but not required.
Journa lis m majors should consult
Professor :'. Iarlan O. Nel son, Journa lism adviser, Main 133-C.
Core Courses : Journali sm 121.
230, 231, 303. 333, 403, 503; plus
one sequence.
Ad,'e rtis ing Sequence: Journalism 350, 431: Ar t 102, 13 1; Business Administration 1\51\. 1\58, 550.
News- Editorial Sequ ence: J ournalism 330, 33 1, 332, 350, 352. 430,
and three credits of e lcctivcs in
Journalism. Art 140 is a recommended elective two upper division courses in each of two deIJa rtments as follows: His tory, PoliticlIl Science, Psychology, Sociology. Suggested e lective courses
incl ude: upper division Litel'utul'e,
Social Sc iences, Bus iness Admi nistration , Languages 01' in an area
of concentr ation to prepare for u
writing spec ialization.
Pub I i c Relations Sequence:
Journali sm 330, 331, 332, 350, 352,
430, and 431; Business Adnlini stration 458, 550; Psycho logy 349,
555: Sociology 350.
Hadio - Teleyi s ion Ne w s Sequence: Jourllalism 330, 43 1 :
Spcech 18 1, 185,58 1. 583, 585.
Journali s m Teaching Major
Journalis m Education Sequence:
Journa lism 330, 331, 332" 350, 430,
504. plus five credits selected
from Journal ism 310, 431. The
student must a lso complete a minimum of 25 credits in a teaching
minOI'. Art 140 is recommcnded
as i\ com plement to t he major.

The minor s hould be selected from
courses which arc required in a ll
Utah high schools. Professional
courses in Education for certification are listed under the College of Education.
Journalis m Mino r
A minor in Joul'llali sm consists
of 18 credits. Required courses
arc Journali s m 12 1,230, and 403.
In addition, the student should
select eight credits from Journalism 231, 310, 350, 352, 430, 431 ,
504.
Journalis m Teaching Minor
A student who wishes to be ccrtified in J ou!'JIalism as a minor
field must complete a minimum of
25 cr edits as follow s : Journalism
121, 230, 231. 330, 350, 403, 430,
and 504. Te:lching minors are also
encouraged to lake at least two
quarters of p.-actice on the staff
of Student Life.
J OII"llali~ ... ('Olll'~l':-;
100. I II CoU.u Juurnalls m. For mcmb<.r. of
Student Life Itair. 1)1.., .... lon of nC""I"'llers
and re'I>on.ibllitlt. of journali,m.
..: .. to
th...,., <rOOila I"'rmitted. III
~,,'.~n

Ito. CIt) Cdtlnl Analy';. o f
Study of llicn;rl~nnl eurtenl
and their ... llItlon 10 lOCi"t~:
10 method. of newa "nal,.I.
(21

·.p.p., •.

the Se ..
new. I'ra<:ti"".
aHent lon itl ....,n
Gnd eo".,m"nl.
St a ff

It l . (12) I nlrodutll~n 10 Mao. Communicalionl. l.e<.tu.u On hl.lOriul. IOClal. "n.:l ,·Ma·
lional <taped' of Ihe n4""""pe •. m"gazine.
book. radio. t"levl.ion. mOtion picture. ",ubli"
""Intion., n,iHrti.lnl\'. Journnliom tea,hin,,:
"Is<>, thc .. "y, holoiCY of
(3)
H.dfie ld, :-;:"I..,n

""wo.

no.

(13) lI" por t ln •. }:mphnll. on new,pnloe.
.tyle. lOCial ""OllO".ibilitiH. and I'robl ...... o f
""portiMit. P ractl",,1 uperlen ... In I"b<ratory
".. ork . {~)
~'el ""n

nl.

E<lltlnJ ond COP" II ndinl. An
neWi edilinl( and eoJIY .....:Iinl(.
lbuie ele"",nt. or ne .... p.pe. .1,.le: ne"'''
paper upl(e. Improvement o r n .....·• p.-.senla.
,ion. Le<:l"", and labo. ~tory ,,"o.k. (3)
Ibdfield
( 1' )

in~rodlldion 10

English mul Journalism
300. (2) Colleu Journa lis... . For ... ""'1..;: ....
of Ih t<liloria' n.t f o f Slud~nl Life. Con.
fe...,nul on Iludenl newspaper. J> .... ~u;~il.:
junior 1\~n.l;nK. May I.., lak~n Ih,..,., tlm~l.
(II
l'1~I ... n
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VI,,,,,,...

'lent "'ilh pl anl "" U;"menl.
of I'ubr"'I"'" .ou r.,.,. o f Incom", circulation
and ."t~crtll;n" t'robl., .... and I_oor I.robl"", •.
P rt...,., ,,i.ite: J o .. rn~li.m 230. (S)
l'1.I ... ..

"""'' II' •

3$ 1. ( 10i1 Ad .... I;.;" .. COPY.

303 . (tl) Cu",n •.,nil y N"e"·s " apu. l'roLle""
o( ",Iil inl( .,nd I.ubllohtn" n oo rnrnun ity newi'
I'''p,·r. Efforu lire tnAde to I,",wide l"hOT"lory
eX I,crlen." in " <:<I",,,,,,,,1\y neW"I'''''''', F ield
tr; I' ..... ,1Olr"'l.
Nelson

'"

310. t lU ) J .... rn.li . ... Prutiru. Lnoorlll<l.y
.... ork in .,uhliu \ ionl. r"dio or lel"vision. (t)
Ncb"n

Advertili"".
""r>~wri l in".

A n ovcn'i"w o f
S t re.1IeS a,lvNtilinll " 1.t",,,lo nn,1
(3)
lI ad/i.M

3~~. ( I U )

I'uhli. 1I.1.'ip,,". ;\1~~Ii" lInd In"lh.
",10 " .... , in t.ublie 'elntio". work " .....Iuired
hy "",rpora tions. public Instltullon • . ••:r"j.,.,
o ... lIniOlllions. a n,l .:o.... rnn'''nllli " ... nd ....
J' .ercquilit,..: J ournAli.rn 230 nnd 231. 0 •

3 11 . tU) l'1ewlP aper I nte rns hip. Six Or n>Ore
w...,h wor k in the .u ... mer On R ".,,,".,at"'"
P re...,.. ui.il.: junior standin" .. nd ma';o. o'
minor in JOur nllli,m. Tim" and c""lil " ••
rlln"... l.
S t. ff

nl . ( I ") S.nior S.min... In'.... I;¥.llon o f
curre nt prohlemo in journAlism: Introoluetio ..
to ,,'cmenta.y rt_",h method. in journ.Ii'm;
Itudy o f ",,1fl:1~' books On Wurnnlilm. R...
<lui",,1 of "U J ournali.m ""nio .... , IZI

33•• ( 113) Itr""rtin .. _ Pu blic "'ftai ... Cov.
~ r"oc., of I..,.,al. 11"le. ("deml <:<Iurlo: mun icipnl.
Ilatc. ,,,,,I f<'lle",,1 1W"er "m~n l ndtnlnlstrlllion
in the 1..,.,,,1 <:<IInmu nity,
Lnoorlliory '''''k
inelu,I"""
{'re'(:quisit": J ournnliAm 230. (3)
St.,f

~! O. ( 1 ~5) Speci.!
Cr",lit A" nnK"'!'

331. ( IliA ) Copy J:dilin ... Cont inuation of
J ournalism 231. Stu,]y o f ..<I,·an"'" \";nei,.,,..
o f edi\lnK. mllke-u,. and e<lilorial ,>otiel..
; n ""II'eo' In Ih .. edllinoc , •...,.,..,... LAoo .... lol')'
work IncluoM<l. Cour~ muAt ~ I~ktn for
thr~ quarler oeq .... n.,.,. (I ""ch)
l'1.I ... n
n2. ( U~ ) .: dit .. ri.1 Wrilinll: . Study o f Iho
"dilu ri~1 lind il' !>I~ce in o!>;nion formation
In Ih" m" s. m"dift. Plan n in\!" • ...,,,,,,,,,,hin ...
UI\,I ,,·.itin .. edi lorilli. lind "'Iit,,,i,,' c"m , udoc"".
I....:ctu ~ "",I Inhorll lory work . (2)
/10" ' 001<

333. (121 ) L .... nf the 1"050. Prin d(>I~. of
t he JAW of lit..,!, prlvMY. <:<Ipyril(ht. ",,'..
fr"edotn An,l ...,,,>on. ibllily u they AI."ly 10
Ih~ "eWI media . (2)
Stoff

Journali.m.
N. I""n

HO. (l IZ ) l'rh«uine Arti,le Wrlll"oc. Leet ure.
"",( prAcH"" in t""J)I"inoc feat .. ,," IIrlldCl for
m""ftzi"".. Anal ,... is o f "... I", llen! mn r kell.
f31
SI.ff
~ 3 1 . (l S I ) TV Writi" ... Wr; tin/l' and ~lilinK
nc,,·,. ,Iramll. and oth"r 1~I .. vlllon malerial .
(3)
AII~n

'$13 . (lOi) "'"'u;u" Ma .. M.d l. and Prop ••
.I nda. l)e"clot>ment of Ameri.. n I,ubli.allonl
lind el""lroni c "'ea n s of di,,,,,",inllt; nK infor.
mlltion IIn,1 I'rol"'l::lInda: aloo. mllin currentl
in thouKhl <:<In"eyed hy th""," tn AIi media, ( 5)
S t. ff

.0 • . ( 191 ) School I'ubli •• tlon,.

Fo. Ihe hil/h
.choo l teacher or Pro. ,lC<:tI.... hl ll'h ..,hool
Itflcher. P roblem. of 1I,lvi,inl( ,tdf. of Ichool
n""·Ot)ll ,-,,,,. ye~rbooks. and m~I' .. lnH. (3)
Staf f

3~'. ( I ~')

I'ubll.hi n.
Prol>lom.. Siudy of
''''oducllo" on,1 b .. lln"" . i....... of n"wI".,,,,'
I.ub!uh lnll'. l)eoria ned to familia","" the Itu.

I'rohl.m. In

'Toul/ hl 1'.171.72.
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Family and Child Development
Head : Professor Don C. Carter
Office in Family Life 215
Professo r C. Jay Skidmore
Associate Professors Carro ll C. Lambert, Dorot.hy B. Lewis, Jay O.
Schvaneve ldt
Instructors Claudia Fuhriman, Jane Mecham, Blain R. Morgan , Loa
Thomson

Lecturer Alison Thorne
Regional Training Officer for Head Sta rt Sally l\iincl'
Degr ees: Bachelor of Science ( 8 S), Master of Science ( MS)
Majors: Child Development. i\i arriage and Famil~' Relat ions
Social and technological changes
taking place in our soci ety give
e mphas is to the importance of
stud y in child development and
the family. Majors in Child Development and in Marriage and
Family Relation s are offered at
both the gmduute and under graduate level. The curr ent emphasis
on compensatory education fol'
yo un g children adds to the importance of both majors,
Students who majol' in Child
Development
include
practice
teaching in the Child Development Laboratory a s part of their
Ilrogram of studies. The laboratory provides opportunity to stud y
the behavior of young ch ildre n
and methods of teaching. The
pmctice teaching experience in
the laboratory is also ava il able for
stud ents who minor in Child Development.

Undergraduate Study
Child Development Majo r. The
curriculum for a major in Child
Development inc ludes :

Co "rns
~'CD lao

endill

Ea.rly Chlhlhood
FeD 2~() G"idanu of lhe Y"unlr Ch ild ....
~'CD 390 Con~l and Peruplual
lH"elol)menl
FeD 4.0 P l'ft<hool Methods nnd
Curriculum ...
~'CD 47S Practlcal ' r tnchlnll' In the
CD Lab ,
AI>provro £1",,(I\'el

6
3
3

3
&

The student who majors in
Child Deve lopment may select his
own minor, For those interested
in a liberal o r general education,
the minor ma y be taken in any
department, or allprovcd combination of departments in the University, Howeve r , a minor in such
area s as Communicative Disorder s, Socia l Work, or S pec ial Edu cation will provide strong support
fO l' the major,
Earl y Chi ldhood Educat ion, The
department is cooper ating with
Elementary Education in the certification program in Early Childhood Education , Fac ulty advisers
ill either de partment ca n provide
information r ega rding this certification program,
Child Development Minor. The
cuniculum r ecomme nded for stu-

Family and Child Development
dents who wish to minor in Child
Development includes:
Cogroeo
~"C I) 160
~'CI) 270
VGD no
F e D HO
t'CD

~n

CRdho
":.. rI7 Childhood
~
Guid .. nce of the Youn!!' Child •. ,. 3
Concept and P erceplua l
Development
.............. .....
1
Pre.eh ool MClhod. a nd
Curriculum
Praell~ Tcnchin" in the
CO Lab ... _....... _ .................... _....... G

,

Th e minor is recomme nd ed fo r
stude nts who, ill anticipation of
their own role as parents, are interes ted in the growth and devel·
opment of chi ldren. It is a lso recomme nded for those in s uch field s
as Disorde rs, Special Edu catio n,
and others in which knowledge of
normal development in c hi ldhood
may serve as a foundation for
und ersta nding the child with developmental or behavioral disol·del's.
Ma rriage a nd Family Hela l ions
Major. The cur riculum for a major in Marriage lllJd Fam ily Relations includes 40 c red its selected
from:
C<>uroel
FCI> lLO

,

Cud Uo
Ea..I)" Chil,Jhood

t"C I) 210

H um .. n Growth lind Develoumcnl
Marriage ......................
FeD 3 40 The f'a mily in lUI SocI ,,1 Settinll
FC I) 310 Mar';o". Counaeling _._ .... _.. _.. ~...
~'CD t 20 The t'arnll7 In the Middle
a nd Lale. Yea.. . _.....
t'CD H O t·"",Uy Life Educa l lon _. __ ,.... _...
t'CD 460 Aool_n"" a nd the Ame.lcln
t'amll7 ... _.~ .. _,_ .. _._ ... _....... _ ... _...
AI,prnved Elect iv.,. in t'amil7 . nd Child
""'Velol>menl .nd relaltd delWl.lmenla .
~·CO 320

3
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3

8
3
8
3
20

Ma r ri age a nd Fam ily Hclalions
Minor. T he cu rricul um recomme nded for a minor includes:
Co ~ ..u

FCI) 150

,

Cre<lll.o
":a .17 Ch ildhood ... _.

~'CD 210 lIum.n Gr(>wth a nd Development
FCD 320 Ma rrl .... ... _. __ .. _ ..... __ ..... _ .. _...
~'CD 3. 0 Th.e ~'lmll7 In l UI Soclll Setll....
FCO 370 Morrialle CounaelinK .... _ ..... _ .. _...
~'CD ~20 The ~'amll)' In the Middle
.nd Later Yean .. _... _ ...... _..... _ ......
~'CD 440 .''''''117 Llf. Education ....... _... _..

3
1
3
3
a
3
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Counseling Se rvice. The Department of Family and Child
Development provides pre marital,
marr iage and family coun se ling
as part of a University· wide counse ling program unde r the direction of the Coordinator of Counse ling Se r vices. Appliclltion fo r
co unseling on s uch problems as
mate selection, hu sband-wife relation Ships, and pare nt-child relations hips may be made to thc department or to the Coordinator of
Co un se ling Services.

Gradu ate Study
At the graduate Icvel, ]lrograms
a re offered lead ing to the JUS degree in either Chi ld Develop ment
or l\Iarriage and Family Re lations .
Individua lization of emphas is may
be provided by the se lection of
courses i n such departments as
Edu ca t ion, P syc hology, and Sociology, as well as the other departments in the College of Family
Li fe.

Fam il y and Chi ld

Deve lopment Cou rses
Underymduatc
120. (Z O) M • .,I.... and Ihe Amer lea n Fomll 7'
InflucnC(t of social ehanll"D on palle.no of
""uruhi!>. ma ..i...e and tamll7 n.ln l/
(3 1', W. Sp ) M o..... n. ~h •• nu.l dl. Skidmore

n t . ( 17) Earll' Ch ild h....... t'"nd""'enUoI, of
jtrowth a nd d_lopmenl of lhe . hlld from
""nceplion unlll aix yeaN of a lll:o. .'. mIl1
a nd cullural influenceo o n the child. Emollonal. COfI n llive. a nd belll:lnn lnll ""n«p" of
lIuldftn«. Obao.,,'ali<>n ex lle.len.,. in lhe Child
Develo!>ment U.OONlO.Y. (H'. W, 5 1>. SuI
Fuh.iman . Mecham. Mo .un
Sch va nu.ldt . Thorn oon
ZIO. (l 00) Hum a n Crowth a nd D• •• lopmenl .
Cene . a l Mhavior PAlte.n , chara.terlol lc o f
dlfferenl le",I. of malU.117 ; Indlvldu.1 dif_
ference. a nd neoe<b. P~f1!CIul.!t": P 07cholOll"Y
101 a nd FCD 150. (1F. w. Sll)
C.rl..
27 •. (1t8)
velollment
II. lacipl"
foretrnent
laOO ..IO,.,.
160. (3 F.

Gllida nu o f the Yon . Ch ild . Deof a lll:Uid.nce phil_phI' ; lIuidanee
a nd technlquea of Mhavlo. reln_
and modification. Lecturu a nd
obRrvatlon . .
P rtf1!Clul,h e: FCD
W. 5n)
L~wll . M« h om
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3 Z0. ( 12'1

~h.ri ....

~1~llonahlp.:

E nlf.",e~nu:

undentandina of ...If.

lind women. (3F. W. S.,)

m ... rlllite
~'or men
C. rter

"330. ( 135) t:..l, Childhood a nd I).prl .... l!on.
Effect. of dwrivation on the l>r~hool ~hi!(l
lind his family, CQmpen'''iory l'ro"."ml for
economic dep'i"alian: Project HeRd Stll.t nnd
\ h~ .lel •• ;""d (1II1d. (3F. 51')
C.rlO'
310. ( 140) Th ~ hmily ill il. Sodal sull"l.
Meanlnli:ful InleTll~tion wilh envl ronm~nl. In·
chKlinll .,"",,'ivil)'. Influen«'O of our ,,,,,lIno1000iul. dnuent cullu.e,
Environm. ,,11 of
po," •• ly. (n', W. Sn)

Thorne

UG. (Itt) 1'1",_S.ho>o' Ec! .. c.tion .
Method.
and malerl"la for ,,1<1.)'_Kl\ool In high "hoo1
home ~""ml"" Jlrotram.. Labor .. to., v:per·
len..e in workinlC wjlh I'resthool child...,,, In
"llIy •..,lIool .itURI;"n•. P...,requilite: FCO 160.
1.1ml~1 10 Iludenu in 1I0me &:onoml .. E..Ju·
I.ewt.
clt.llon. (oF. W, Sill
Marri.li:* Coun ., lI n~. I'lIil o>o!>h}',
pdneilliu. and I""hni<l ue~ of pr~marltnl lInd
m .. rrlAge ""u n..,liR!l'. (n')
Sk ldm"r~

310. <180 )

ao,

(11) Th Child r ... m S h
h. T ..·.IH.
Growlh and <I",'elo\,."enl of Ihe norm~l d'ild.
Guld~n.,.. princil>l"" implicit In Ihe normal
beh,,"ior of 1M.., "hlld,..,n .1 th~ a"c I",'cl ••
Ob..,..... llon u l>eriencc.
I're~ ullhe:
FCD
I.....i.
160. (n')

n •.

( 112 ) Conc.pl and P"« Plnl 0.,.10,,'
m.nl. The u.., of bellili.... mlt.l~rilt.I., lind
eQulpmenl in Ihe Child [)evelol>menl Labor.·
lory 10 le ... h ""n"'l>l and l",reel>l u.. 1 .le".,lol"
m.,nl In YOU"I( "lIil<l,..,n. P ,.requi'iltl 10 Itllt.Ch,
Inl( In the Child ne"dollment I."h. (3F. W.
S~

The family il foc"HIl u Ihe fr.m ...... ork for
P ..... ;ng IhtoUKh and .,~.,.rlenclnll 1I,lolacencc.
Cullu'AI ufIt"Ctationl of II.<lole_n.., a nd """,
...,quen..,. of the •• Ioleuenl ala"e in .. IM;On·
ohl\1 10 the ramlly, lohool, nn,1 ""mn,unity.
The !>C<" II:I'OUIl RI II majo. foroe. (3F. SI', SuI
Sch, .,,*.·. ldt
410. ( 1,4 ) I'reochonl Melh"". a nd C urti. u!.,,,,.

AllProJ>rillte o".rieuh.m for the I.reochool
child: philolOl>hy of "hlld Krowth And .Ie,·elop.
menlo ~Iu .t ncoonH,nny "cn 4;5. UFo W.
51', SuI
I.amb.. t
4;~.

111$1 Pu",i .,., T ..ch ln \[ in Child Oe. ·.lop·
",en! I.ab. ReQuireoJ of .11 OIooenll wllo major
o. minor in Child 1 >e,-~lo l .m.n! . •·or jun,o"
or ... nion ,,1>0 h.,·" h ••1 II. lubitanliAI Rmount
of ""u .... work. C~netRH"I;on. or guidance.
acti~iti ... Ihat II'" aJ)]'tollrl"l" for Ih~ "ur,
riculum for Ih" 1Ounll: chil.! with ~ml'hn.i. on
Inlelleelual .le,·elollmenl.
Mull M""mPllny
FeD 470. PrereQu, ol lea: FC I) 270 nnd 390 .
Arranll:cmentl ohoul.1 be mn,le for "l\"iOI,III;ol(
ae'-e,,,1 'lUllrl"'" in 1l,lynn~l!. (~F. IV. S". Su,
Lamb"t, Sta ff
I' .. oil<um in A r~ ... I .. S."i ng
Children.
,"m"hui. on e"l",ri~ncc in Ihe
Pr;mnry Ch ild ... n'. lI ol\'l\al. P "'r«Iui.ile.,
FCI> 470, 475. (lH', W, S". SuI
LamNrl

HS. ( l7 b)

I ". U") Ind. ".nd.nl St udr·
...nK"'l. ( t'. W. Sil. SuI

n o.

(18~)
Th., t'amilr In Ihe Middle and
Lal .. , ...... t'amilr develol'"",n'. a ..d \ltobleml of "roW" children lind Ihelr PII ... nlJl:
I." ... nlo on th.1r own: un,Ie"III.ndin" ol.le.
fll.mllr memben. {3WI
Skld mon

~ 3e.

( I U ) (~ro"'lh of ,he I nfa .... Rudin",
;n ohild de"clopm"nt from ""n«l>llon to fifo
t~n monlh. of nile. with .li..,,, .. lo,, o f
cnre, P re'eQ"i,il", f'CI) 150. (3 W)
. ' .... iI 1 !.I fe Eduo . llon. Siudy " f
I'ftrent telloher nnd ""mmunlty n~d. In rein'
tion 10 problema of education for fnmily
lif.,.
In ...."'I« Iraininlo( for teach" .. And
S kid ",o ..
Ilroul' leAM.. in family. (3SI')

4 1Q. <US/

H I. ( IU ) Adole.."nu and the A ... oriun Fam ·
ilr. The phroiologiul and 1OOcl.I,plycholog;cal
alpe.cU of bc«>m;nK and beinll an .""leKenl.

ar·
Slarr

Graduate
600. ( 2;;2 /

S."', ,, ••

in

Ch ild

D.,· .I,,~m.n 1.

(3S,,1

I.. ,,·i.

6 10. ( 2;;1> Se mi nar in .'a mlly U.I . lion o.

(3Fi

S kidmore

~af f

391. (191) lI onor. Slud iu. See f'amllr Life
397. CrN;1 "rr~ng",,1. (f'. W. SI>. SuI
S ta ff

Credit

no.

(2 67 ) D*,,,IYall .. ,, I. . .:. rl 1 Childhood.
.;ffeel. of del"i,·"t)o" on Ihe I>.el<:lIool ~h i ld,
.. ppl'"alion of nu .... rr ..,hool method. ~ nd our·
rleul"m 10 "hild ..", w,th ret\,icled an.1 limite..1
buk"tound., Ihe <hil<I and hi . fll.mllr. 13W)
Carte.

530. (2801 1\-1• .,iau C" unH lin ... Th""ry ~n(1
1"".li"" In l'nm .rll~1. m~rrln"c. an,1 familY
counaeling. (! W)
S kidm or.
535. (28 1) ~hrr;u. Ct>un .e lln r 1'''<lieum.
SUl'.,,,·'_1 I'm~ti~~ In mnrrinl\"" ""un.cling in
the "niverai l y, ""mmllnlly "Io(enole •. "!ld pri,
"ale ..,11;nlo( (~rr. SI'I
Skidm" "
61 0. IU4 1 Cu,nnl

Child D.. ,·. lopmonl.
...,..,arch. (3SIlI

In .'.m ily ~ nd
UtlVle"· ,md aPIl ... , ... 1 o f
S.h ... n ••·.ldt

n .. u .. h

I ntern, hi" In I'r*><hool Edu. alion.
E XI>erimenlal methOd' of ",orkinII' with .hil.
tlnn and .t",·~lopment or In.iMM 'n1.O <hlldren'.
....huior. I nyolYN IImiled l ... pe"·,,lon with
perlOnal reopon libillly for t>fOt(.am I'lnnni nil
in "'orkinjj' wil h .too~ nl teIl<he ... Prerequisite:
.'CI) 470. 4 7~. ( st'. Sp. SUI
L.ambe rt
5410. ( 275)

Food and Nutrition
110. (187) . ·a mil,. n."r,. and . ·umt ... . r...
Com""rRti,'c .... um lOl;on.; the hi llO~ nnol
dc... "IOI,meM of ,·. .io... fmm"w.,rk. (3Su)
Sch un ...~ ldl

n •.

IU. (n~1 Ru . ... h for "".. In'. o ....u
Th u i•• Credit IlrrRngfll. (F. W. S I'. SII)

183
and.

sun

n •.

( ~OO) Conlin uin .. R.,lOlrulon . C""'it arrllnnol. W. W. Sr>. Su)
Sta ff

(IU) U •• urch Me lhod •. See .·Rmil,. Ufe
GSO. (n')
S. h uncv~l dl

UO. (lU) Independe nt
r"n~",1. W. W. SI', Su)

Sl od,..

Credit

nr.
S ta ff

·'TlluKllt 1972-73

f;< D epartmelll of

Food and Nutrition
Head: Professor Ethelwyn B. Wilcox
Offi ce in I"amily Life III
I'ro(cssors nlarga ret B. Merkeley, Phy lli s R. Snow
Associate Professors Flora Bardwell , Amy R. Kearsley, J ose ph p , KesleI', Arthur W. Mahoney
Assistant. I:> rofe ssor Deloy G. Hendri cks
Instructors ChadoUe Bre nnand , Fra nces Taylor, Bonita Wyse
Degrees: Bachelor of Scicncc ( BS) , Mastel' of Science ( MS), Doctor
of Philosophy ( PhD )
Major: Food and Nutrition
T he demand (0 1' nutri t ion lind
food science information has inc reased, as ha s the need fO I' dieti·
lian s, nutrit ion ists, and food s llecia li sts. Several factors in these
changing limes account for this
incI'eased need: the wol'ld I)Opulation expl os ion, the increa sing propOI·tion of olde r-age person s i n t he
population . the emp ha sis on pl'Ovi din g all segments of our population wit h optimum nutrition, t.he
production or special food s. (or
the ol d, young, obese, or diabetic.
nnd the need to unders tand t he
relations lImong nutrition, metabolic disorde rs. an d men tal and
phys ical health.
'In Co1l"lr. or ~'amll~ Life.

The Nut ri tion curriculu m lit t he
BS level preplIl'es s tude nts for
dietetic in ternshi ps in speci alizatio ns recognized by t he Ame rican
Diet et ic
Assoc iation:
general
( the ra peutic and administrative).
administration or manage me nt,
clinical and thera peutic. community nutrit.ion. nutri tiona l selences.
The general dietiti a n wOI'ks ill
hos pital s, schoo ls. alld ce r tain
indu strial plants where s he s upe r vises t.he feeding of large
groups of people. She may be employed by food indu stri es for product developme nt and promotion .
As a t herapeutic dietitian s he des igns s pecial diets to meet the
physical , c ultural. and psyc hologi-
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... d Ii ..... ,

~n~rIfY.

and mOney rtIOU'U. of \h.,

family. )·rel"(!lluilite: FN
wa',"er tell. (3F. W. lip)

123 Or

." ... \h.
Urennand

31t. ( 1") SenIO r), E'-I . ... lio .. or . '0001 •• I'hy.
liolOlLiul mOlhod. and Elr.e,i .. in Ihe .., .. lOry
~,.. .. l\l11llon of (00<1. .
Threshold >'nlute. at .. ·
lI.li~ftl ""nlyOia and tn'I" I'Rnel e~ llcr;en.e I.
eml'hulzed. 1'r.:l'E'qui.ite: AP1,Iieo.l 8 1,,\11t1 ••
3~1 Or InltroelOr'. C<lnHnt. \3Sp)
[Iron na nd
311. ( U 1) lI " nora St udiu. ~ t'nmilr ure
397. Credit " ..anlled. ( t '. W. 51>. SuI
Sta ff
t H. ( 111) Sd ...« In Food 1',.o... l lon . Sci.
entlfie ,,.iMipl,.. underlying modern f.-l
W«Iry a nd p ..,"'-ice. Relation of ph)'.;.,., and
ehemicAI P101>ertiH of food com\>OII.nl. Ind
1...,1 • • Yllern. \0 food 1""1",1"111 \011 . I' re~lIl.
.ltft: Onplnic Chem ilhy. FN 123. (3 F. W I
IIr.n na nd

a,rnnKemenl. and malnl .... n.:. of .-quipment .
(n')
W y..,
~ S l. ( l SI) Q" 'nl il r }'OO<I I'.epa ' . tion ,
Prin·
tiul ... of food prepantlon ft l'I,lied 10 lal1i!e
quantity production. menu .,I a nninll'. food "".
Itction and IIOrall'e. Th.l'C! I""turu. t"'o lab • .
T .y lor
I'reroqui.ile: FN .08. (r.W)

4S2 . ( 152) I nl ti'<lII" " . 1 Or ~R nL.. ti"n and ~ I a n·
a u mont. P rineiul .. of OntnnllAtiOn. mnnalle·
ment theory. financial oonl""I •. huma" And
I.. bor relMion l . employ"", t nlnln!! Rnd .. niUl·
tlon. (4S., )
W y ••
( Il ~)
Ma tern . 1 and Chil d N u, .i ll"n.
Nulritional requirements o r tbe mother And
the " ..... aehool child. J'robleml of national
and world m~lnulril lon Rnd IlOatbl. mcthooa
of "Il"'iatinll' the ... con,lIt1on,. Prerequi .ite:
FN 4 to or con ... nt of inn"" lor. (2W)
S,. ff

· 48$.

Ind<-pf nd." t St ud y.
,anll<"1. (F. W . Sp. SUI

H U. ( 190)
4 08. ( 108) Scl. n •• in .'000 I'r~p a . a l IQ n . Con ·
tlnua t lon o f FN 107. (3 '.'.'. Spj
H .~ nn a nd

"4nt .

Graduate

teo~

100. (200) Sutti,i" n i.ah.

41 0. ( H e) N uui lion . o;""u... lon o f nu"I~OIt
metooboli.m and nutritional nMdI du.I ... the
life oy(le of man. Laboratory """hlem. In·
dude enelllY bo.lan"". an imal fMdinll' UI",.I.
m"nli and ""rlain ohemical analneo. T'lree
Itctul'fl. one lab .
Prer"'lui.lln: Orzanio
Chemlltry. PhY lio logy 130. (4P. SPj
"",H

501. (201) S ahition i.ab. Ap " lIoation of baaie
....... reh I""hn;quoe- to curr.nt nulrition
lem •. i.e. nulrient bRIRn« Iludiell, ... rum Itnd
urine componen ... P .. requi.ile: FN 600 or
Inotruetor's C(lnsent. I3S,,)
Ma honoy

( 109) .: .p ~ .i"'.nt a l Food • . O hJectlv~
nnd I,,,,,hl~,,, 5Oh'ln;:: in food ,.., ...... oh.
I'rer"'lull ll<:: ~'N 40S. Or inalruotor·. C(ln.enl.
US,,)
B.en .. an d

Ul. ( 113 ) Nul . i'; on I.a b, I,Roomto.y """b.
leml Include ener;::y nnd dietnry .~uirtmcnt l
of humn n ••• mnll nnim ... l ,'u,Heo. IIn,1 lOme
laoornlo,y "'elhoo. of nuuilio nal nnnlnll.
Prer~u i .h e: O rlfRnie Chemi.tr,.. (n'. Sp)
~"ho "e,.

Di et Th ... py. Dietary modlfica.
tlon. ne<:MUr, in "alholo;[l.,..I con,IiIOona: ""I.
of dleUtion .. a member of health """' leam.
1'''''''Iulllle: ~'N UO. Bioc:heml"ry. (4S,,)
H 5, ( ll al

"',0"

411 . ( H ') . ·oo<I l' , U«U lio n. E rr",,! of meth.
00.1. of manufadu ... pre ... rvat Lon a o,l Ito"'Ke

of food product. and t he influ-en«. of mle"'"
or.Rnllma on the q u ..Hty of foodl. 1' rerequl·
Ilte: FN . 08 o. Instructor '. con ... nl. (2W)
Urennand
441 . ( IH) ••.....t

";••",omi ... A"allability nnd
ullLl.a\lon or fOO<! as a ffeetw by nBtionRI
,"",anomie ' Yltem •. metbool of d iltrlbutlon Rnd
otbu ..Ieunt """nomic and oultu.al facto ...
1' re~ul.lte:
One ~urse in Etonomkl or
con ... nt of In,tructor. (2 W )
H e. (lUI So ... inar. Repor~ a nd
On ...... rent litera t ure. ( I Sp)
~ 81.

( 181) Layout, DU i,n and F.llplpmt nl .
1'lRnnlng of Ins t it Ulion,,1 kiuhen" HI""tlon.

l' rlnd"I .. of WI.ie
t""hnlQun u"",1 in nutrilion rc..,arch, u'" and
RI>t,liealion of ino,ru",enlat;on in nutrition
rueareh. Prerequ;.ite: Ilioch emi.'ry. (3 W )
Ihndr ith

"""b-

R.·

I.a bor. ' ory -'Io thodl In " ood
I,hyak,,! And chemical
methOd. in foo,1 reH~rch. P,..,r.,qul . It~., FN
41ll1. Or",ftnlc Chernill ry, TnuKh! u n~edeoJ.

507 . (2 07 )
. ur~h.

(2)

O r;::~nole"lit.

nr~nn . nd

no. (!SO) IJu mo" Nutrit ion . An o,'e"'icw
o f ,,"o.ltl food ".oductlon Mn,1 con.um".i,...
lrend . . . . Ihey .tlMe to n"trition~1 Ilalus
o f Intl ividuall. ~lelJlbolilm of vitami n. and
mlnerata u .p" lied 10 nul.;tlon, 1 ..... uirementa
... nd fOO<! OU I'I,liea of ,_,Ie. P rerequillln:
FN HO. Bioc:hemi.t.y. (~W)
llend.i.ko
531. (n i l Hu " .... N " lrlt l" .. . MctAboli.m of
.nrhohydru.... "rotelnl. a nd lipid. I. related
to nutrition .. l ..,.,uiremcnta nn,l food aUI,"lies
of peat,le. Critioal IInalyll. of ",elhoos u .....1
In n~oe..in;:: h umnn nutrltlon'\! .1~lu.. P re·
TflIui l iteo; .·N HQ. O!~hemi.' ry. ( 4S,,)
-,Ia"onor
U), ( 2ll) nudin K" In }·ood.. A crit ical re"Ie,," of aeientlfie liIerMure In . he field of
food..
P rerequilit.: FN 409.
T a ullht ..
needed, (S)
Bre .. n.nd

11$. (275 ) F_ Se,~I< e Adminll trallon . Di·
rected Itudy on ... lec. ed p""blema In q uantity
food, Or inoti tulional manalftm"nl for .lt rRd ·
uale atutle nta. T aull't.t .... n_t..d. Credi l a . _
ranKed. (F. W . S". Su)
S ta rr

Food Science and Industries
no.

( n.", )

l nd~p.nd.nt

StudT.

C...tl~

",n~. (1', W. SP. S,,\

"1. lUi) Th • • ;. 1I.,uTch .
( t '. W. Sr>. Su)

a T.
Sia ff

Cl'i'dit arr~nlt"'.
S\.. U

7". (U l l Seminu. I~port. "nd d i..,uuionl
On ~lI r~nt lit~T.. t,,~. (IF. W. Sp)
S.aff
1,.. lUI) I"dell... d.... Sl ud ,..
.... nIlM. IF. W . 51'. SuI

.,8. ( n.w) Ih ..,areh Con sulUlion. Credit 8'_
•• n~. (F, W . SIl. SUI
Slar f

717. ( n .... l Oi ','.Ialion IIronro".
.anJJ<!<l. (t·. W, SIl. 511)

699. (~OO) Conlinuinll' Ih~I ..... io".
ar.anlled. (t·. w. Sr>. SUI

7n. (now)

Crt<lit
Sta rr

143. ( 2H ) Nutrition a nd Growlh. Uelmion
of nlltrltlon to growth f rom the """nftt~1
period to old "110. P""r«!u; .ite: t'N 440.
T.ullht ". nee<l ..l. (3)
~l ahonfT

187

arrAn!:.d.

('...til

C.edit ~._
Starr

CO"'i " uin.: 1I •• 10l. a li.....
W. S". SuI

(t'.

aT'
S.arr

C ....dIt
Starr

'TAuKht 19;1_;2"T~ugh t 19;2_.3.

*Deparrm ellt of

Food Science and Industries
Hcad: Professor C, A. Ernstrom
Offi ce in Animal Science 212
Professo rs C, I. Drape )', D. R. 1\lol'gan, G. H. Richardso n, D. K. Sa lunkhe, Ethelwyn B. Wilcox
Assoc ia te Professors J. C, Batly. P. B. Larsen
Assistant Professor T. A. Gillett
Vi s iting Assistant Professor B. Si ngh
Ins tru ctor Charlotte BI'ennand
Degrees: Bache lor of Science ( BS), Mas ter of Science (1\IS)
Majors: Food Science and Ind ustries, al so a double major in Food Sc ience and Industries and Bus iness Adminisll'alion
Food processing, packaj{in g, and
distribution const itute one of
America's
largest
indu s tl·ics.
The re is II critical shol'ta ge of
technically trained I)C I'SOnne] in
the food industry, and excellent
opportunities exist for grad uates
who lu'e prCI>Rred for either domes tic or foreign service,
The Depal·tment of Food Sc ience and Indu st ries offers pro-

grams leading to Ba chelol' of
Sc ience and !\Iaste l' of Science degrees. A Doctor of Philosophy
degree in Food Science and Technology ma.v be obtained th r ough
an inte l'departmental program.
Excellent I'elation s exist between the depaJ'lment and food
processing companies who provide
summer emp loyment for departmental majors. This allows an
opportunity for students to gain
practical expel'ience in food pro-
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ccssing ol)c l'ations prior to graduation.
Majors in the Departmcnt of
Food Science and Indust r ies may
obtain their BS degree under a
scicncc-oriented or a gencral c urI'iculu m option, 01' they may purs ue a prog ram leading to a double
major in Food Science and Indu stries and Bu s iness Administration, Withi n each curriculum option the re is also opportunity for
sllecialization in dairy, meats, or
fruit and vegetablc pr occssing,
Science Option. Students who
choose the science option reccive
exce llent background trai ni nR: in
Chemistry and Bacteriology. Graduates a re partic ularly {lu;lliCied
to ente r graduate school to earn
advanced degrees in Food Science.
They are also in demand by industry fo r positions in resea rch,
I>roduct deve lopment, and product ion, and are sought by federal
and sta te control laboratories.
Gencral Option, The genera l
option Jlr ovidcs an Ojlpo l· tunity for
Food Science students to obtain
a hl'oad background in sevcral
areas of interest in addition to
the ir train ing in the processing
and preser vation of foods, Graduates from the gencral option arc
well qualificd to assume responsibilities in production and quality
control in the food industry, or in
federal, s tate, and local food regulatory agencies.
Double Mujor in Food Scie n c~
a nd Indus tries and Busi ness Admini s tration. The double major
program cssentially gives a student a major in Food Science and
Ind ustries as well as in Business
Administration. and prepares him
particu lal'l y to enter the management. trainin g progra ms of large
food processing companies. Grad·
uates from the joint major progra m al so find excellent emp loyment in sa les and marketin g in

the food industry, as well as with
allied businesses s uch as food indu stry supply fi r ms, They are
also in demand by federal, state,
and local regulatory agencies.
Science Option
}' lm s IlM AS , ' V,A I!

,

Credits

COllr. u
Englio.h 101. 102. 103
Math lOa, 220
Enlnomics 200
0;01OK7 121
Bacteriolog7 III, 112
~'ood and N utrition In
PE. MS. AS
F. lecth·u (Math 11K),

SO PII O"'1 01l ~:

",,
,,,

Ii-IO
Y . : AU

Chemll try 121. 122. 123
AIlI'I;~d

Slatiniu 851
'Food I'_.ing
So<:ial &iencu und lI um .. nltie.
Food &ien"" and Indu'!ri" 10:;

J!; S IOR "EAll

D.. «eri"!OK7 515.

n..cterio!OII"Y

~II\

liiO. Gil

rood Scien"" and Indoltrieo 350
.'"",1 &ience .. n\1 In,to.trie. 340. 341 .. _.
Physico III. 112
Chem,slrY 331. 332
......
f'""d Sden"" lin,] IndullrI.,. 310 .

Electl\'"
SEN 1011 YF.AII

.·""d & ien ce and I nduatrl.,. 35»
' .'00.1 Proeesoinlf
Chemi.t.,. 360, 3~0
.'"",1 &,en"" .n,1 I n<lullri.,. 610

Eled;'·",

Genera l Option
'.'<><><1

",

,
,

"
,

,•
",
(I

,
4

.,,,
"

"

p ..""".... inl< (Our,," mRY bfI ..,1""I"d
the following,
.-S! HI ( I"" C .... m Rnd leu), }'SI 403
(eh.,.,..,). FSI (OS {)I ana~ment and 01"" _
"tion of I)a[ry Planu. FSI (1)6 ( M.... t
P....,..,..inlili) FS I (0; P.....,.,..inlj' and Storra,.. of }'nI[la and V~abl"). Anim. 1
&ien"" (10 {Menltl, .'81 160 ( Market
Milk ).
'Students who hava not hltd tril<'nomdry in
high ochool sbould ute M. tb 106.

(rom

Food Science ond I ndustries
t' IU :S II MAN "EAR
(;6 .......

E,,,,II.h 101. 10~. 103
MMh 10~
I::""nomlu 2()Q
lJjolowy 121
U"cte";nIO>!y III, lit
~'oo(1
Nutri t ion 122
N:. MS. AS
&>cial Scien"". n"'1 H umanities
F"",I Sd~"re nn,! Indu.ldeo 10~
' t:lt·c\h,ft

",,,!

SOl"tO~IORt:

('h~"i'lcy

1' .: AII

lit. 112. Itl

Apl,li",1 SIRII.Ii"" 3~1
'f"'od 1'"", ... In",
SQ"Ia' Sci~n ..... an,1 Jiumaniti."
l'hy.kA Ill. liZ
On ... St,il. Ch•••

,
,""
.,
,,
8

.

","
,
",

&.cial Sden""" ~nd lI umanltlOlS
~'ood and Nutrition 12!
'F_I ProcessinK
' 1::1""1;""

,' t:,,/(

t'"",1 Scien.,., Mnd Indugtries 350
F_I :-iden"" nn,' Induslries 340. 341
. '"",1 Sden.,., .nd In,lUlItcies 3 10
' t'...,,1 l' -.oing
' Ol>l io" II«!ui...,men u
EI«II,-"",

S t:s tOn yt:An
Selenee Bnd [ndu8Iri •• 3~5
'Foool l'roce •• inlCC
"'_I Sc ienre lInd Indu"cieB blO
' O"I'{)n 1le<lulr"""""u
O n" l'II"1t Sden"" couroe, one An imal
Sdence couroe
I::lecllv"

.,,,,,,1

,,
"
•"
•
.,"
,•

U·lb

"
2,S

Double Major in Food Sc ience
1Ind Indus tries and Bus iness Admini strlltion:

•

7
3
G
3-5

JI'NIOII n ; AIt
]Cood

Scj"n~~

and I n,h .. tri". a50

fi

H~CI"'iQIOIIY 515. fil6

3

lIactec;ol<>ll'Y ,,10. 511
Food Sd~nce OIn,l IndullriOlS 3~0. 3tl"
,\"""untin.. 30~
lI u.in_ A,lministrat;on GOG. G07
HUlin .... A,lminilinolion 5;0
lIu.in ...... Admini"ntUon GIl
~'_J s,,"'nee "nd IndUllci ... 310
'F"",I P """"""'nlCC
' f:I""'I" .....

4
6

•••
~5"~9

SI::N IO R Yt: A II
JI 'N l on
lJ"ol",riolo"y "15. biG
nnctcclolo,;ry GIO. bll
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S""ln] Scien"". ",,,I ltum "";I;,,.
~'ood Science lind Indu I"] " O 3~5
' . '"",1 f' ro<:ft.lIinl[
I! u.i n~ ... Adminislcat;o" Glb. ~40,
r.~o. 560
t'_1 &ienee IIn,l Induolries 5 10
' Elrtt h""

,,
"
",
7·'

l<'ood Science and
Indu stri es Courses
Undpl'gmduut e

.·ood

I O~, (50)
SI" nd ..d. Ind 1I ... ul olion l,
It i.tory. imr"',lnn",,_ nnd rn"k~"ul' of food
Itnndn.d. "n.1 .t1!'ul"liono n. e.lnhlllh.... by
city .• t .. t~. r",le",l. "nd Intunatlonal "lIeneiel"
R""~nt trend. ~re cml>huiud. (2S",
lIi.h • • d""n

151. 1$1, ~"rbl Milk ,
~I""ern .... nit. .)'
mrthool o f 1>...,.]""'n1:l. lJl'O<:HIinll'. ond mar_
kO!l',,1CC milk. " ..... m. lind ....1111«1 "...,.]",,11.
nw)
1. lrHn

f' llt:i>lUIAN YEA II

CO"".I

C ..dlt •

•:n",lI.h 101, 10Z. 103
~htlh 1M
l!io IOllY 121
Ee<:onumlco 200, 20 1
Selente nn, l In d uotri" 105
Haderlolo¥y 111. 112
/lu.ln .... Adminillration 201
1' 1::. ~ I S. or AS
' Elml"H ( Math 136,

"'_I

•
"
,""
,..,•,

SO I'IIOMOnt: YF,An
Chemlll.)' 111 . 112, IH
P hyalu III. 112

""

""u"""

'Food P ..... _inlCC
m~y be oelee t..,j
from Ih e followi n"" FSI 160 (Market Milk),
.'SI ~O l (k" C.e~m and lees). FS I ~03
(Ch"" ... I. FSI ~ 05 M n~n1:l~m~n( ~n.1 Ollern,
lion o f I)II;r)'. F51 ~ 06 ( M e~1 r ..... e .. inlf).
FSI ~07 (t'ruiU! and Velletnbl<,*). A~im ~l
&i .. n,;e 470 ( M....I.).
'01>lIon ~\ll",menl. ml7 be ... Iecleo! from
relnted to Food Selene.. o nd Ip" ... " ed
by the d«>artment. Eighleen .. ""'illl f .......
thi. 1f"""P must be In ~ l;n"l" de1>Rrtment 10
qual if7 the stude nt for Il minor.
<;Ou ......

·Student. who hn,·ft nol had trigonometry
!n hio:h l<:ho{)l . hould Inke ~I nl h 106,
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~ I '.

( I efl S~ n""7 . : ... h •• IIo" M F ........ l 'h,1101000;U.I .... thod. and p .... <"t;~ in (h" """ao'1
evaluAt;on of f.-l.. Thre.hold vailles, II",
lililci. anlll10i., and

I"'~

IIIMI

c~pericnu.

II r~nn.nd.

L UMn

....od I:::nllinutina I . !Jill!. cnlf"
.."d their npp1iulion to Ihe
food In<lUltry , In\roduo\ury IOI.i". In \h~rmo.

3 10. (l U)
nc~rlnl(

con~1111

Definition., no",end~\ " r~. !)O n.",·
vallon of mil .., fi ut .. nd ....,on(1 l"wl of
IhennOOynamiCI • •,"ychl"(lmet ri ... ,iml.le power
and ...,rrllrerll.llo" <l eI .... Prere(lui,i leol: lohlh
220, Plly.le. 212. Three lectur .... (3 \\'1 1I.lI y

,Iyn"ml"a.

H I . t 1l7) }'ood En,i nuti n. II . C:m.;nuation
o f ba.ic e"lIineering <:on""pu anti Ihelr a l' I,II·
cation \0 the food induo't,.. Introductor,
.,..""".'tl in fluid meeh .. ni,"" and he.t tnnder.
En NinMrlng rnnllurement (""hniQue. .r ~ I'''''
~nt." ;n the lAboratory.
Pr~l't<lul.lle; Food
Science and Induot.i ... 3~~. Two I«tureo.
one lab. (351')
naur
t·ood An alr.i. .
Allpllc"lloo of
QUAnlih\li,,~ ao.1 QUAli t nlive tedloi(jl>et 10 the
de1ermln~lion of <'Oml_itlon And QUAlity 01
lood llrOOucl.. Pre"""ui,ilet; Ch~mlllry 141
or 11~. (S \V )
!l.irhardoon

3S0. ( 100)

us.

( UI ) }"ood CIt."'; l tr,.. Compooillon .•true.
III ..... and ,,,..,,,,,,1," of lood conll;luenu. and
I'" ch_illl']' of ehan"et Ihal O<"<:\Ir durinll:
lhe ,'l'OenlIin" 01 rood for IItHi .... llon by m a n .
P ..-rooqllililet; CIt_illl']' HI or SU. (~Sll)
Ern . uo",
~O1. ( IGI )

I"" C • • a m a nd I " • • . 1'lIrcha"" of
mnlerl"I.. Chemical And tlhyOie .. 1 I I.ue.
ture of "" ice " .... "m mix nn.1 Ito "olnllon tu
I he finl.h~1 '''"dllct. SI .. ,ul .. '<li~lnlf. ),,·oc..... •
Inlj'. f,..,.,.lnJ\'. And merchandl . inll comme rciRI
Ice """,m . .herbel.. ~od I"u. Itd.I""'.lion
m.,.,hRn;u 01 <'Omm"...".1 lee erenm plAnt.,
(LSPI
r~\\

~OJ .

( I U, Clt« ••. .'>' elhod. of eunl formation
And <'OM'enion 01 cu.d inlo ch~_. MeehAnic.
01 ( he - n.Akinlr. Chemi,t.y and mlcroblo"",,.
of clt_ curinl<.
Clao. ifica,lon. 'Illtiltiel.
n.nrhllnl<. ~nd factory orgKnlullon, (U',
.: " "'trom
4 0~ .

(105) M . .. . II~m.n t a nd OP~ ' O I ;O" of
I)oi,y l'l ant • . Peroonoel t>rohle"",. nd,·~"i.I"lI".
..,Ilinll. "'nnRI<~ri,,1 UO<! of .....,.,"1 •. hnd olher
p rinciple. underly;ng &Ue<:<'llful mnn"lI~m.nl
~nd O)"''''llon. All ope'Rt i"", of IhQ err"mery
A", <'On,tucl~1 by Ihi. dUI. ISW)
MU I I'roceu ln .. . I'roduetion of
"OriO"" ......."e and luncheon m~ol. ,,'111 be

4U, (lSI,

cml,huized . . well . . cllrin". cooking, amok;nl< • ..,nderinl<. )IAck"K;nl\'. a .. d I I",ilage 01
meAt l.rodu"I •. (4n
Dra"." Gilleu
4'7, ( 110 ) I'r""" ... inll a nd StO . I" of . ' ."ill
I nd Y.ullhlu. P o,,_ h.an·eotl l,hyliolol<Y and
"IOrage dl..,a..,. of fruit. nod ,·elCclnblet. Com .
mercial )} •• "",.. "tion of fruill 1.0.1 '·l!II"et.~bl"
br ... nning. f"",.;nll. dry, nil. "i<:klinl<. lInd
m.I;..I;on, ~!'.n"fllClur" <It jui~ ""nc"nlrnle.
",,0.\ $Y'UP I; PAchglnlC. 'IU"U IY <'Onlrol.
"",.k ... ing.
P reniQul.itu; n aCle.iolU\l"y III.
112. Chemi.try UI or 116. Or by I ped ... 1 '''' ••
mi ..io... .'011' 1«111 ...... one lAb. (SF)
Salunkh.

""d

:ao.

( I dl S rmin... moeu",ion and report'
on cu.renl . 'ood Scien"" ,o,.iel. (a'. \\'. Sp)
Stlrr

no.

( n.w ) Sp.d.1
SP. SuI

n·. w.

" ,Qh!*m •.

Cr~lil

n ..anget!.
Staff

Gmdualc
6G1. (2H ) t'ood T,,~ic<>l oKY.
Mool •• n fOO<!
lechnolOgy u ...,IAlet! to ,,"'IIUCllon of tox;n •.
Ecolol;;cal not_II In I.rodu .. ion of lox,ns in
freah and pl"OCeU«l foodl, Nlllu."lIy occurrin" IOxin. in food" alkaloW,. II"ly<'O.I,I<1I.
<'OmllOnenU of Itll~1 a .. d t"Ondimen... P oioon .
ou. fruill. \·OIIeIAbln. mum room •• ~nd -U.
Bo-neficial And ,oxic "rf"'l 01 Ilhyaieal and
chrni.",! t..,,,,rnenl. of loodl. loni.'nl< • .wil·
'iooo, anl iblotic •. ~ntlfunJ\'.I •. Rnd Ollie. pea.
Ilcide •. GUC'OIII en~;ro n,ncnu
CO. CO .. N, .
Tox;cilY of u ..... ,·it"RI!nl. II.mloo Hold.: and
Rlin"",I$. Byn , h""i. And d<'l<rntlntlon or aot i·
,,;'''m in< in f_,"- Accumulallon of lOx in. in
food ral£. Toxiclly of Rlr Rn.1 wnler IlOlIolnnl.
in f<><><l_.
Occur...,nce. tlclection. m"tI" of
ntlio " nnd brief dl..,u •• lon Oil cnrdnol<eoic
effeeu. of imllO".nl lox;n. ;n f<><><la. (SF)
l;.I "nkh.
" 0. \%tOl S "", lnar. 1)1..,,,,,,lon Inti n)lOrU on
cur...,nt Food Seien.,., 10,.ln. (n·. w. Sp)
Slaf f

no.

( U ') S ..... i.1 1· ... bI~"' •.

( ~'. W.

C~lil

St •. SuI

U7. (UI) IIn., . .ch and
. .. n"",1. (t". W. 51'. l;u)

The. l•.

a,,"nl<et!.
Sta ff
C.fllil arSt df

U~. ( 4nO)
Cr"dl~

C"nt ; lIul"" G' adu ote .\ d,·i •• m~ " I .
"rranged. ( . '. W. 5 1). Sui
S,"ff

"*.....

197. ( n .... )
h a nd TIt". I• .
unll"et!. (t'. W . S I'. Suj

7".

Cret!it arSta ff

( nOW) Conti n al". Graduat. Advi .. m " nt.
Credit a.ranget! ()'. W. SP. SuI
S'af f
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Forest Science
Hea d: ASi'ocia tc ('rofcssor Lawl'(' nce S, Davi s
Offi ce in F'ol'cstry-Zoology 155
I'roft'ssor Emer it us J, Whitney Floyd
Profcs:';ors T, W, Daniel. Raymond R, Moorc
Associate Proft'ssors George E, lIill't, J ohn 0, Hunt John D, Schultz
Assi s tant Profe ssors Pcrr y J, Bl'own, Carl :'01. Johnson, Ronald 1\I. La nnc l', L:IlT,\' E, Rorc l'
Lecturer A , Allen Dyer
Assi s ta nt [( esearch Professo rs Xorbcl't V. DeB.vl e, Richard G. Kl'ebill
Co llaborators Philip A. Burkel', Rober t D. Doty, RoberL S, John sto n,
Bl an d Z. Ri cha rd son, George A, Schiel'
Degrees : Bachelor of Scicncc ( BS ), Mastcr of Scienc!.! ( :'lI S), ]\f aster of
Forcs try ( :'II F ), Doctor of Philosophy ( PhD )
i\lajorli: FOI'cst :'o Ianagcmcnt, Forest Recreation, POI'est-Wate rshcd
Managemcnt, Outd oor Rec reation, Waters hcd Science
Th e fi l's! three program s of Undergraduate Study
st ud r al'c options of the bas ic fo r es tr,\' cu rri cu lum. Comprehen sh'c Lower Division
trainintt in for estry subject s is
All s tudents mu st mcet. the gengivcn to all students qualifyi ng
them a.~ profess ional for estcrs by e ral University g rnduation I"Cnl s listed e lsewhc l'c in
civil sc n 'icc and Society of Amcr- (tuireme
t hi s ca ta log,
iClin Forcste l'S standard s , It. is
Common Freshman llnd Sophodes irabl c that the st uden t know
mo!"c cO l'e cUlTi cula fo!" Forest
by the end of hi s Sophomor e yea l'
in which of these th l'ee ma jors to ;\ Ianage ment, FOl'est Rccreation
and FOI'est- Wa ters hed i\ lajors :
cnroll.
A fou r th pl'ogl'am, Ou tdoor Rec- CourMI
C' MilO
I'cal io n, is dcsc l'ibed following the
w SP
th rce rcgu lar Forcst Sc ience CUI'- .:n!<lilh 101. 102, 103
ri cula ,
Th e interdepartmental lliol">!y 120, 121. 122
progl'llrll in Wate rshed Scicn ce is 'Chemistry III, 112 .
.'oreu Sciene<! lOt
dcsc ribed las t.
Hon\t" Scien.,., 101
An UP I)(! I' divi sio n student who Wildlife Re.o urc ... 100 .
has an accumulative grade point ' Economi~1 200 ... _ ..
aVC l'age of 3.2 01" better may, with
'StudenU who l>,.....,n1 evi<.lence of ha"i nll'
the approval of his m:ljor professor, s ubs titute certain optional obl.inN . bo""".,·erall;e 1l'••<.I" for II year of
ICh.ool chcmiatry .re not ~ul~1 to
courses fOI" gcnerally l'eQ uil'ed high
t ake Chemiatry III li nd 112,
courses,
'Thl, COu ..... IIIti.riel J)IIrt of the Un;.,,, ... ity

,,• ,, ,,
, ,
,

\tenet.1 educa t ion requl~men u In the Soria l
B<.h .viora l Scien«'l and IlUmnnllin .

lind
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IG

Tot~l.

S OI>1I0~IOR.:

0'
CeolulI~

u; IG

l ' .: A I!

r.

III

•. ,,~ ~ Sok no" 32(1. 321
' 1'lI il""'l'h), 2 10
'. 'S,",I ,oI/ ll~hn"lornl Scienc"
Uo,nny 41(1
'Math 2 ~ 2
Soil. 3~~
'S \>e«h 1 0~

3

' ''; I~lkflO

8

16

TotRl1

w

,, "

,,
,,
,,

Ii

16

stude nt is given :; uffi cie nt forest ry tl"aining to (Iualify for the
fede ral civil se l'v ice forestry examination s.
The U.S. Forest Service cl3tabli s hed 11 Coopera ti ve Fores t Recreat ion R c.~ c:lrch Unit in the College
of Natural Resources ill 1962.
Thi s provides additional strength
to the teaching and research program in Forest Recreatio n.
lllJ llCr Divi s ion
J US l on

S um ... ~r C.mp

,
3

.·o"",~

Sdtnc. 301
Fo.e-I Science 302
Rnn~. Sd"n." 29$
Wil,lIl r., lie ..."""", 2011

,

Forest Mana gement Oillion
Th e option in Forest Management prov id es bas ic trainin g in
fore s try for the student who plans
to go into administrative work on
fO I'cst lands or into forestry reseal·eh.
{JP IJe r Di vision
JCI' IOR Yt, Al(

CudH .
0' W S,

Allllli«1 $1,,\lOlic.
Forell Solence 384. 3S5 .
noreo' Sdcnoe •• 0
. ·0 ....1 !ielenc., 360
• '0 ....1 SCien .... Ull. 331
Forell Sdence 322. 323
Foten Sdeo,,", HI
RinK<! So;"n"" Ull

'"

' E I~th''''

Tot lll
S tCS IOR YEAIt

...

•·o"•• t S<:ien"" H2. H S. 4H .
t'o ~t Science
Science 465
Selence
' .:I"olh·.,.

·.·",""n

.'0 ."",

T OIAI.

'"

erNil.

,,

,

•
,• ,,

,
,
, , ,
" " S,"
,• ,
0'

W

.

3
3

"
" " "

Forest Recreation Option
The second option, Forest Reel'eation, is des igned to provide
s uitabl e training in outdoor rec reation organization, management,
an d s upe rvi sion. In addition, a

,,,
0'

Al'I'li~1

1'01,,1

Cou .. ~ .

n ,,\ll

Couun
SIUliolico 3(;\
F",",,'l Scient" 3S I. 3~:;
~oc""l Sdene" 3M
Foro:-st Seienc" 44 0
t"o,...st Science 33(1, 3al
Fore$t Science 322. 323
Fore$' 8<:1"n"" 4·1\
1'0111ic,,1 Solen"" r,lI
' EI""I;""·.

SEN !On Yt: An

t·o ......t Sde" ....
"t'oreot !ieien""
' Fo .... sl S<:icnn
t·o ....! Sci"n""
\0'0""" Seien."
Fo",,". Soienc"
RAnlle Scien"",
' 1;1""li,·.,o

443
14(;
~ 6(;

4(;(1
~ (; I.

4H
340

T OI..I •

4(;2

w

"

,, ,
, ,
,
3

,

", "w "
,• "
,,
, ,,
,3 ,

"

" " "

Forest· Wat ershed Manage ment
OJltion
The th ird oillion , rorest-Watershed ? lanagement. provides a
'Student. mn)' .Iecl One of Ihe lollo"',nll"
P.yoholOllY 101. $ociolol<Y 101. An·
th rol>olOl<Y 101 0. llinlo"y 30S .
'S.",I"nt. II"ho nre not .. d<'<lunl"ly ",""I,,,,..,d
10 la.e M Alh 242 milt n~1 10 Inke Malh 134
.. nd/o. Math 105. In nddilion. if Lhey hn,'e
not hod n
~ in Irillonom"lr)'. Ihey will
"""d to I .. ke )Inth 106.
>Thi . ~u.'" ,"lldi"" 1'/11'1. of the Uni,·~,...ilY
lI~n~ral ..du .. lion requlr~m~nu in Ihe Sod .. l
~I"I i3d> .. ,·ionl Sd~n ..... ~nd "urn.n lt l"".
'Electi,·" ~redlll ",.., uw.l 10 eoml,let" Ih"
Uni,·e .. iIY nn"," ' ~u""lion requi...,_nU.
Rnd to
f _ tl«l i>-eo.
·Fo...... t S.len"" 461 .... y 1M! IUbllltul"d for
..0 ...... 1 !ieien"" ~6 ~.
!ieitn"" 360 mllY 1M! .ubolltutN for
..0 ....1 !ieience H5.

CO" ...... ,

<'' '...

"'n·" ...

·.·0....'

Forest Sciellce
ba!>ic background in forestry. In
addition. llelected cour!>es in \Vater!>hcd ~cicncc arc takcn. It
scn'c~ as a ba;;e for the !>tudellt
who may under·take graduate work
in fore ."t hydrology. lind it providc~ an improved undersllllldill/f
of watcr1\hed ])rob!ems for the
studcnt who rna.\" entcr directly
into 11 c:u'eer in fo rest admini stration.
J US IOR "EAR

,
,,,

Co_ .....
AI'I,r;o" Slnll.tlc. 35 1
FO .....1 Sci.ne" 38~. 385
Fore.t Sci"n~ 4~0
For ••! Sdenre 330, 33r
f'o""'t Sd"ne. 322. 323
Wnl.r. h ... l Selenee 380,
ForeOl !>ci~n«! HI
'~;Icelh'''''

'"

Totnl,
S~;S I OR "~;AR

,

C'~diu

W

s,

G~IOK' &CO

Wnt ... h...J Sci.n"" 48 1.
' . '0_1 Sd.nOl! 466
Civil Enjfin""rlnll' H3 .
• ·or~u Sd"ne.! 4H
'EI""lh'"

'"

Totnl'

Outdoor Hecrention

J 11 addition to the course requirements listed below, all Out·
door Recreation major~ will be re<Iuil'cd to complete :tn approved
minOl' (18 credits). Forestry will
not be a]lproved as a millo l·.

Lowe r Division
Co .......
~I"'h

,,

", " "
S,
•,
, ,
• ,
• ,
W

.·o""t Sci.n"" ~n
~'o_t Scl"n"" H 5

door Reel'eation curriculum places
greater' emphasis 011 the behavioral :;cienec;; and commulliClitions
than do othel' cUl'l'icula ill the
Forest Science Department.

};nl/Ii.h 101. 102. 103

•
,, ,•

,
"
" " "

The Outdoor RecI'cation major
complements the department's offering in Forest Recl'eation, The
Outdoor Recreation curriculum
primaril y tmins graduates to ho ld
jobs with gover nmenta l agencies
in volved with outdoor recreation
lit the nlltional, state, lllld local
leve ls, with private firms, and
with non-profit organization s. I n
contras t to t he Forest Rcerea tion
curri cul um, 11 major in Outdoor
Recl'eation does not qualify the
gl'aduate as II fo rester. The Out'EIe.::IIVf! credit, rna, be u.ed to ... tid,. Unl.
verllt, Reneral edUCAtion requirement. Or ..
(ree elecllv ....
'.'0,,"1 Science 466 ml\J' be .ubstllut...J (or
~·o ...u Science 465.

/93

242

Polilicol ScI"nce 110
SociolO!:y 101 Or 160
"r Anthro,,,,IOI:Y
~:tonomic. 200
C""lol]"Y 111
lliolollY 120. 121. 122
" E . .\IS 0. ,\S

,,,
,,
,
",

C, ... iu

TotAl

Uppe r Division
~'OI"UI

Science UO
.·o.rll Sdence 320. 321
~'O_I Se;"n"", HI
~'''_I Scien"., ~ 4 6
.-",elt Sci"".., 3511 .
~'O""'I Science ~(;O .
Fo.eot Sci"n"" 4(;1
Forest Science 402 .
Fo ....r SeI.,n." ~ 53
Journnlilm 430
f·o .... ' Science 38~. 385 •
AlmlJ~1 Stali.rieo 361
Enllli.h 303 ..
LA};!' 530
S~h
10~
_.. __
r:;c,onorni.. 300. 301
Ikl"ovioral &:ien..,.
Total

"

Graduate Study
The depllrtmcnt offers the Master of Science and Doctor of Philosophy degrees as professional
degrees. The :i.\Ja ster of Forestry
degree is offered for those students who lack prior academ ic
training in forestry, The master's
degree is granted in the following
foul' s ubject areas: Forest Ma nagement - Economics, Forest Biol-

Fort sl Science
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ORr. Outdoor R ~c ..eation. and \Va tCI':<hcd Scie nce.

3U, 0:6, Wo»d S ~irn •• and 1',odo.I • . lIIanu_
f~.I"ri nK of m~ior '''''011 1' .... 1""11 nnd Iludy
of wooo.l .huelure nn.! l,hyOiul ch,..,,"' ... ri"i.,.
r.. le,-ant In Ih~ mnnuf""lur;n"
""",Iucu,. (aWl

UII(/(' mmdu(l tc

376, ( 1~2 ) ~'o r .. \ a nd Tun,!r. ~: <u ')'Il .m •.
eo""oooition .liotribu\lon, "ucc«alonal 1\:<llern.,
"",I mn"",..ement of fO..... I~~1 r"nKe' . Pre"",ui.
oite, PIo,nl T "_,ono,,, )'. Thr..., ledur .... (3 W )

S u,,·~ y

l UI. ( Il

\h~ 1,"'(~~.lo"

~nd

O r ;~"I.l i"n.

!:i""'~f

or

of for"'\ry nnd the ,..,Inlion o f

"'>I""!.,·,, l'"'' !I",1 mulliple u&elI of wildlnnd
",,""ureu 10 Ih" we1("re o f Ihe 11at" nnd
"at ion. ( It' ]
11 .. \
t 'on l\ S ""- ~1 i n ••
!'rnelk,,( ' ieM
Il""hl_. In aun'ering method_ e>ommonly em],IOyM In (O<'HI. "mICe. nnd "U.Jlil" mnna"e3G l. IU)

"",n!.

t..ob r ....

t~. (Summu (""mil 3 (I'~liUI
;\100 ••

302. <'7) t 'onot [' n rti...,. Hel.1 1,,,,L1... in
in"enloe ......".«Mion .. ] .\n~. nn,1 1,(I",.,,\h
of ~I " nd. of I~" Stud .... of reln\~l ,,~. of
wihllnnd.. Lab {"" $~,. (S"",mer
4

en"",

"~II \.)

n . nl.1. M"'''e
n.ndruh,,,y I.

lI a r dw<H>d • . hlentl.
ficalion. diolribu!;"n, nnJ . ilviu of the "wrt

lU, ( I U )

Impurt"nl hKl"dwood for... t t r...e- of the Un ;\"u
Slnl.,.. (aF)
I.ann ..
Dend,ololl:r II . Con if.... 1,lenlin.
cII.lion . "i.lribul"'n . . . nd . ilviu " r Ihe more
i",.,ortll.nl ~niferou. folftt I..,.... o f the UnilW
SIAt~l. (2W)
I.annr.

st l . ( 113 )

Sl h· i.~It"te I.
Ch"rncl~rillic. of
tl't'e I l000de, Ihnl inf1ucn~ oil"\culturnl 1''''0'
lice In Ihe United Siale-.
I·r ~requilit.,.,
Su""",.r C,,,,,,,. For Sci 320, liOI" " )' 123, F",
Sel 302. (3 W )
1I 0ni,1

3U. ( II I )

Si h ·i."lture 11 . Sih-\eulturnl ' yl_
lem l u ....1 in """,urinK nRtur,,1 rel'rooluction
of fO"",,'" nnoJ Iheir a l",\icntlon' 10 the lm_
I>o,hn\ I\>eoi.,. .. nd fo.en Iyr- In the Unlt ..1
SlfIl.... "",r<'<[uil;'.' t'"r Sci 32:, (S!>;I')
D.n lel

313. ( 11 $)

no.

( 101) 1'0"" l l nnr.men u I , ~I ~u"re_
men'" of tlmbrr in 10K. \rM, nnd .lnn.l: !oil'
ruin lind ""AlinK; n .. li.llenl method. " OIeful
In nn,tlrz!nll' fo ..... t ,!J1\.": tlmhe• • r"i_inK
!>rnctlce.: ntrinl "holo inltrp r<!lnllon. "nd
pholoKrnmmctr)' in (onn l,rAelloo. I're rrqu;.
oil,,: Summ.,r Cn m". (~ WI
Moore
Mr.."r. m,n' < I I. Volum ..
a nd )'ield lable ~ mpil ~ tion : .cro" lh o f e,·en_
"1I'.,d, RIl.RlI'cd. and """idunl eut",·.r Ilnndl.
I'rtr<'<[ul.it.,: t'or Sci 330. (3Sp)
M .... T.
33 1. ( IG 7 )

"'0 ""

3S0 . ( 137 ) lIuTeal;on,,1 1.'•• of Wlld '.nd • •'ac_

to.. relloon'ibl., (or recreat;onal ...... ]~il_
lati,·., I'roa r"", •• phil....,phkal con""I'''', lind
deKri,.tion. of rec ...... lion u-en~ift ;n,·ol" .. ]
in ",lIdl .. nd Tft reM ion mlln~l{em .. nl. (3F, Sp)
IIrown, lI unl

1IOI, W .. I
3~ 1 . ( 181 ) Grnr ...! ~:< .. IQ,(f,
Hole of hert><li\)'
.. nd en" ironment In plant "nd on;m,,1 beh,,";or: "llIn\
lon, coml>etilion nnd indio
c~lor.: on al),.", of habit "1 fllcto ... influe"cin!:,
I>IAnt Kro"'lh ,,"d ,1;,lribUlion. (H', 5p, Su)
S ta rr

1""""..

Sil;;.

( ' S~)

~I>.

SuI

r:.nua l . :nol... r 1•• "".. lor)'.

(IF,
St. ff

H G. ( 110 ) i'r\n .lp l.. tlf C.. n. crnlion. Con·
""",.,Iio" I'roblem .. ,1~.lltneo.! 10 MCluaint one
"i,h Ihe nat"..., nlhl ~"le1\1 o{ Ih" rcn c I"ahle
rcOM)"r...,' of Ihe United Stnte. ~n'l Ihe m~lh_
od. of "" n""",.,I;.-.,I)' uoinA' Ihem.
(3.-, W, S)" S UI
Joh" ... n, .'Ioyd
~II. ( 111) I'dncipl .. 0 1 C .. n. rrut;on W o rk_
, hop. ,\ n inlroduclor ), cou • .., laullh, o n a
conlinuoua hll." fh'e or more <l~:r.. ConC<'rne<l
wilh Ihe probl .. m. of .en..... bI" n.I" ....1 ,..,.
IOUTCe conOlen-ation •• Ih .. , relnt" 10 Il "UII.lit)'
(Credit ,·nriabt...
en,'ironment for 11tO"le.
",h~I"le<1 III r"'lulr ... n
J ohn ..."

112. ( 10l) Sih·ieull un and DondroID.)'. ll"$ic
. ih'ico: . ilvieullur'! Or"I"m_. "'esl .. rn eoni f"'"
nn,1 "'"OIern rCK ion nl .1I,·;c ul~u r .. , .,lemenl. o f
""otern h"I'<lwoool. n nd trlleS. Not o pen to
l-'o"'.~ Sci'!" ... e mAjor.. Pr... rt-q"i_llea: ~'or Sd
38 1. Summer C"m l', (~W)
Joh"son

HI. (120) Sih' i.. ullur .. Il l.
I" .... of Ihe Unit",1 SIII.I.I.
Sci 323. (3 W \

II"Mion,,1 .ih'i ... ulI' ",rrqui. ile: ...or
D."iel

I t~. ( ' Ii ) S ... dln .
and l'l.n,i"., s..,.J ~I_
leelion. ext"'cl",n 11",1 d ...... ninK meth"".: Kermin. l ion t ... UnK:
of fornt
...-<10:
,,'''Clicnl ex,"'ri ... ,,~ In ri.M 1,I.nti nJ{ an<l
nur ....,. ,,·ork. p .......... ui.1(.: For Sci 323. (2SP)
D.n iel

110"""

ti O. ( 13 t )

.'0' ''1 A,lmlnl.t r";on

I,....,

a nd i' olicy.

A "1 ",ly o f lo rc .~ n, lmlnt l lrAlion. orlta n;~ntk,",

nolie)' form"llon nn" 1I<:<lO nllel n"'n"Kement.
1)c"elollmeM o f for ... t nnd non"""'ation llOlio)'
a nd il .. err"",l. on e,,,,,,nl fo ..... lry l>rac'i.,....
(3 t·. w, St»
II ro..-n . Floyd
HI. (lUI Forul .:",nomi"..

Economic problem. in"oh'cd in Ihe ul ill,..l ion or fo ... t la nd
"no! timber. <l i"ril.ution o f {Olftt produe t&,
and I he manll",em,,"t for muhiple u .... (SSp )
Duil
H2 . ( 122 ) . 'or.., Vllu. , lon .
DelerminMion
of moneta.y val.,.,. In folft! "rowinrr $lock

Fo rest Science
and I.. nd " .. al" •• of alteenatr ma .. IIKem •. nt
..."thod. b)' u ... o f . Iandart! ,· .. Iuntion Il'<"h.
nique •. P'""~ui.i"': For Sd HI. (H\')
.'I-b" .~ rm ... '. PhYliul f .. e.
to", influendnJl; the e,,>!ulalion of " f""'1l
foe ,u.l"in~~1 yidd: .il". I(",winl( .'o<-k and
",tmion: ""mpU"loon of dn':. for mann l(enWtll
ph"". I>ee ..~tulli'e: t'oe Sd 323 ( 41-") 1),,10

4 13. (Ull !'"e'"

4-11. (121) t'"rUI .\ 11"'11: '''' ."1 II .

,\nnIYli~nl

m"thod. for de"clon;nK ..,tisfncIOry an.1 (0,.(1.
mum fOl"flt mana"emenl ah"rn"II\·U. ('ue
Dn"lni. of .... m,'.chen'''·e '"""ur« m"nnl('"
meM ,.rob!em.. Cdle.ia for jud"in" I><:r.
forman(p of fO'Ht manaK"m"nt ,... ~tiC"1.'S.
(5SI'1
I)ui_ . .'1-1 ......
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Gl"lldllllte
n~.

(2Oil Ad'-. nrM So h ·i."Uu...
inlen.i,"e
'Iudy of " I"'rt icula, 't'ltlo" br Individunl
.t",l~nll.
Groul' "'ork ""nlilll of Advlln"",1
l .... n'm.nl nf oil"i., :In,1 lil"leullu..,. with
~mlOh".j.
on "h)·.lologi."l "",'eeu of hOlll
."hj.,.,I •. 13 F. W. Sp)
1l."i.1
T.~e Im p'o"on' O"1 ",,0.1 ~·" ... t G~.
FOrC$1 t."" ''''I'''''·NI,enl. Ih"'URh
...1.,.,1i,". Ior"",lin", an,l lelling. Cou .... indud ...
Iludy of Ihe t...,hniqu"," and problem. of
~1'1'lyinll: .Ior "rin~i"le. of lCen~i .. 10 fo .... t
t--.o. (&:;1'1
Lon" ••
62~. (Zl~)

ne ti~..

or

6 11 . (21') .·o.UI .'I-"'n....m .. nl .
Ad"an~
'Iud), ,,-ithin Ih .. ridd. of fo .... ' menluremenu. '-iliUM ion. ~ulat;on. or"nnl""I;O". and
de,..,lo,.menl of fo"," Prol~.I;'• . (3W)
I),,·i o. M .... n

U.n .. tion I' ll nnin •• l.an,l
forn ••
of fo,e'l rftrrntionnl u .... (2 W )
n"nr

&1:. (2091 . ·o e... t:~o nD.ni<.. Pnrticular nt_
lentio" i. ",i""" to the nl'pliention nt """nomic
Ihrory 10 IIOlvin" )\e"..,nt.,lny ("o!ole .... in the
multiJ'le u.c of fo...,.t h,nd. nnd In the p .....
,Iuelion nnd di.tribulion of fo,",,01 I,roduct ••
(3Sp)
O.vi.

I .... U in •. Prinei"l.,.. .nd ""'Ihodl
h""'Holinl( wood "...,.IUNO. ""i'h em"h",,"
on COIl ..."Iu.... nnd Ihp ap"lieMion o r fon..otry
10 the hnr,eollnl( "r..u... P", r-equi.itc: For
Sd 30t. (SF)
MMre
4U . ( IU)

4$0. ( 1381

U. ~lon.1

d .... Jfi."lion

~nd """nomica of "ReiO'"

,I ~ I.

(13'1

Rn,l

dc,·~lo,.mcnt

In t<rp n,h'c l'l.nnln..
Ann1y.i.
of int,,'pnth'c pl"Oj{ellml foe
"""~llonal ....... TechniQ,," of nBiural hi.
lOry Int.n,nlatoon. Evaluation and 1>lannlnlC
of .. ilitor Inform.tlo" pl"O!o(r8m •. {3WI lIun l

.:i2.

( 1111 ~'O ... I I!'~".'ion MI"a .tm.n,.
ConliduRilon of IIIn<.l managem~nt obj..,t;v".
nl te.n~lh·e of de ...,lopment ret<Ula(io n •• And
u..,~ oH l ldnct in", (3Sp)
~·I oy d

'53. (135) U..... lion t'.dlily M.n .... men!.
A . tudy of fR(to .. influencinll: the mnnAlCe.
ment o f outdoor ~,"""'ion . ite. . Con.idern.
I;on I, IIh'cn 10 mann!':ement of Ind1"ldunl
• ltH with eml.hui. on otruetu..,1 nud ...,...
lOIe I.,.l m"MlI:tn'ent. (3 W)
lI unl
.us. ( 11 &) . '0 . .., I'roleclion I. I>n,"entlon.
,,_u"I,,_lon nnd ,..,I>I' ...... lon of fo.eat a nd
nlnlClO fI .... l. indudi nlC ...,..nom;c and "hyd",,1
e ffecto: fire I;o,hulor. (3 W)
lIa'l
HI. ( 11'1 . ·or • • ' 1'.OI• • lion II . Probl ema of
.dml ni l l'Ation "nd ..... nomiell in prot"",in!!"
rO .....11 f",m biololClo,,1 enemiell. PrereQ ul.lle:
.·or Sri 323. (3F)
1•• nnH
~ 80. ( 141 )
II.""nll'ed.

~'o r ..'

SoI.".e

r'nl(ed.

C~l l

Sc.ff

UI. ( nc .. ) OI'''''M Siudy.

4UIf. (UII

S~m in...

1I0no ••

C.edlt Ber .. n,,~1.
St. ff

Proble..,s.

CI"flIiI • ••
SI.ff

SII. ( lUI I'opa l.,;on Ind Hesou ,,,,,
I;~...
HelRilonahip I;o,t ...·""n mlln
environment. L lm; lI the nntural .nvironment
"I"..... on man'. ncli yilieo lind unnom1c
rrowth . (SW )
nro ... n

'13. (Ut) Nalural Nosout< .. 1' .. li<), .n d Ad.
min;Slnlio". Theori ... of ,"""ur« u.... Abll .
It)' of n .. lu .... 1 .-..-.~ ol"J{Anl""IJons 10 deol
"'ith ""nl~poru)' .....,u..'e I.roblems. (3Sp)
S'.ff
5:;1. (ZOl ) . '0 ...1 n.crutlon I. AnAlysis of
......"'nl;on )1artiripMion And J) l"OI1"rRml. }'une.
lion. ",,,'«1 by llnetici,'ntion. 'he «"'otrnl"t.
On pUlidpntion. p Mjcetion of l"'rtidl'nt!on
I,,·el., and Ihe n liO<II,ion o f outdooe eKren .
lion re.our ...... (lSI'1
B.......". 0 ...11
fiSZ. (H ~l Fo . ...1 n .n",'on II .
of Ihe in'li lu lion~l. ",'ntlnl. nnd
Ir,,1 fa.tors ;n"ol\''''' In pr<widlng
""'Iion OI'ltortu n iti,....

A Iy nth""i .
"hy.IOIlra"h •
oUldoor ree.
" un!. no),,,,

57,. (ze~ 1 Fo .... t ",,,,,10.,. Study of 1"'" a"d
Il ....... nt di.tribullon o( forHt 1"",,1.,. .nd
(0_1 .... mmuni\;"s .nd the "hYllcal.bloJOfj'lcol
1","1. of d;otribulio" .nd .. ",wlh ,"'rfo""'. n~.
{3WI
Schult.
'71. (:221 .'o rul }:<ol)'ot .. m A"a l),II.. [nter_
)1...,lnt;on o f the dynRmiCI of foreU eco'Ylttrn.
th",ugh .Im ulntio" modcll nlJ' lind ol he. 'eeh.
niQue• . Time II""n g".1. (8)
S.h ultz
U'. In .. .". )
•• .... "lleo.!.

t'o ...'

!Xi.nte S.mln...

nl. ( new ) Di,ec,ed Sl ad)'.

Credit
s,. rr

C~jt . '•• nll"N.

St.rr
nr. ( n,wl Thu's ....... m.

Cr1!<Ii, .rr.n .. td.

S,.1f
!its. ( ne""l Rrs.. ,~h Conlultltlon.
e.nred.

C~ll

U.
s,. rr
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Geology

Ut. (n .... )
..... n ....d.

Continu'n ...

U*.iotratlon.

Cn:olil
Sta n

1aG. (n .... )
arrRn1o(ed.

~·orut

S<i.nu S .... ln...

Credit
Staff

197. ( n .... ) D' ••• rl.tion n .... reh.
rllnlC'!,I.

,ts.

( n.w ) R..... ~h ConultaUon.
... nlre\l.

n9.

(n ... )
nrrnnged.

Contin~in...

Credit "r_
Staff

ltUUtralion .

Credit
Staff

Cr<'llit nrStaf r

* DeplIrimellt of

Geology
Hcnd : Professor Clyde T. Hardy
Office in l\1ain 258
P ro fesso r Emeritus J. Stewart Williams
Pro ft'ssor Donald R. Ol sen
Associa te Professor Robert Q. Oaks. Jr.
Assista nt P rofessor Raymond L. Kerns, Jr.
Degrees: Bachelor of Arts (SA), Bachelor of Science ( BS), Master of
Science (l'IS)
Major: Geology
The geologic se tting of USU
offers oPllortunities for geolog ic
studies scarcely equaled elsewhere
in the country. A varicty of geologic st ructures, rock types. el·o·
s iona l and deposilional features
of I"Ulming watel' and glaciers,
fossil types. ground water, mass
wasting- in short, a magnificent
dis play of features of geologic
intcrest may be seen within a few
miles of the cnm lHlS. The campus
is within dr iv ing distance of metamorphic and igneou s rock terrain s. All easy drive will bring
the student to a variety of mineral
and rock material s.
USU campus is built in a delta
of ancient Lake Bonnevi lle, a site
offering a rich field of investi" n

CoII~

or Seienu.

gation in lacu stl"ine deposits and
Pleistocene geology. The Bear
River mountain range, known for
the thick and almost complete
section of Paleozoic fOI'malions,
ri ses to the east of the campus.
The De partment of Geology is
staffed by a small but competent
group of geologists with widely
varying background s and interests.
The department offers courses
fOI" bot.h lion-science and scie nce
majors. Introductory courses in
Geology satisfy the needs of students in many different fields.
Undergraduate cou rses designed
for Geology majors emphasize geologic forces and the principles of
stratigl'aphy and sedimentation,
str ucture, minera logy, petrology,

Geology
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pa leontology, su rficial geo logy,
an d fie ld geologic methods.

Gradua te St udy

In Geolog~', ,IS in many othcr
sc iencc!!. it is becoming ncce!'S:lI'Y
for the student to ta ke a g'raduale
deg ree. The dcpartmcnt offcr!! the
1\I S degrec lind thc l'c if:, no foreigll
1:lll ,ltuage J"C(luiJ"cme nt for this de·
gree.

Master of Scicncc I)egrc('. Th e
Depa r tment of Geology offers advanced study and rcselll'c h leading to t he l\I as ter of Sc ience de·
grC'c.

Gcology Club. T he Geo l og~'
Club, undcr general supervision of
thc dcpartment, is an organization
fO I' all Geology major;;.

Undergraduate Study
Illlchelor or A r ts Degree. FOI" II
BA in Geo logy, a fo reign la nguage
is accepted in place of ce rt ain
Gcology cou l·ses. Progra ms al'e
adjusted to fit individual stu dent
needs.
Bac helor of Science Degree.
For a BS in Geology the fo llowing
Courses a re requ ired : Chem istry
121, 122: English 303; Gco logy
111 , 400, 4 10, 4 16. 420, 430, 470,
500, 522 ; Mat h 105 , 106, 220: and
Ph ysics ll1, 11 2, 11 3. Recommen ded a rc Appli ed Stati sti cs 351 ;
Chemistl'Y 123: Civil Enginec l'ing
224 : Coml)Uter Scie nce 150 ; Indu sII'ia l and Tec hnical Educa ti on
120; a nd Math 221 , 222, 223.
Minors. A s tud ent ma jol'i ng in
Geo logy ma y se lect a minor . Suggested minOI'S are Allp lied Sta t ist ic!', Chemistr y, Computer Scie nce,
li nd l\la th ematics. Othe r stud ents
mar se lect Geology as a minol".
T eachin g Ma jors a nd Minors.
Geology maj ors may complete certifica t ion requirements fOI" teac h·
ing. Both a teachin g major a nd
minor a re ava ila ble in addition to
the eart h scic nce composite maj ol'
a nd t hc genera l science composite
majol'. Ot her st udents may se lect
Geology as a t eachin g major or
minor.
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* Department 0/

Health, Physical Education
and Recreation
Hean: I")rofcssor Dale O. Nelson
Office in IIPER
I~rofe"so r Emeritus H . B. Hu nsaker
Associate I'rofessors Lois Down s, Lincoln H. McClellan , Art.hur H.
31endini, H. Dale Rasmussen
Assis t:mt ('rofessors Kolan K. Burnett, Pauline Ful ler. Ralph B,
Ma ughan, Lanny Naldel", Janice Pearce
Instructors Paul R. Boyce, Vonnie Brow n, Lucille Chase, JaC(IU eline W.
Fullmer, Fern Gal'nne l'
Degrees: Bach elor of Sc ience ( BS), !'Ilastcr of Scicnce ( 1\ IS)
Majors: P hysical Education, Health Education, Recreation Edu cation
tn the activit y cou r ses 0PIIO.·is given to develop ski lls
in some p hysica l activity that will
hell) establish a permanent. intel"est in healthful recr ea ti on, promote Jlh~'s ical fitne ss . build morale. and maintain health.
tunit~'

All stud ents undel' the age of
31 mu st meet the school rC(lu ireme n til of thrce quarte rs of Ph ysical Education, Thi s rcquircmc nt
s hould be mc t by the end of the
s ixth <.tulll'ter of res ide nce wor k.
I\len may meet thi s requirement
by taking l\l ilitary Scien ce 01'
AerOSI)aCe St udies , It is recommcmded that requirement I ) and
2 ) below be com illeted durin g the
first yeal'.
The ]'equirement mu st be met by
takin g: 1) Physical Education 100
(Bas ic Phys ic:ll Education ), 2 ) a
swimming coul"se ~ Note: Either
01" both of these courses may be
me t by pa ss ing waiver tests ad ministe red by the Phys ica l Education Department after which
'In CoI1"11"e of Educat ion.

st udents may se lect courses rather
t han register for re{luireci courses
1) and 2 ), Selec ted courscs arc
fr om fivc activ ity g l·oups. Only
onc course from a gTOU I) may
count towaJ'd th e ,'cq uire ment,
Courses . by g roUI)8, a l'e a s follows:
Aquatics: All swimming classes.
Dunce: All dance classes.
Dual Activities: Boxing ( Men ),
Wrestl in g (:\Ien), Fcncing, Badminton, Tenni s, and Se lf-Defense,
Ind i\'idual Activities: Skiing,
Track ( Men ), Bowling, We ight
T"aining ( 1\len ), Tumblill g-Gymnastics ( Me n ) , Trampoline ( Mcn),
Tumbling Stunts ( Women ) , Adapted Body Conditioning ( Women),
Archery, Golf. and C"OS!4 Country
( 1\ lc n ).
Team Activities: Football ( Men ) ,
Bliseball ( Men ), So ftball ( Men ),
Ba ske tball (1\lcn ) , Soccer ( Men),
Vo lleyba II ( 1\1 en ) , Socce r-Speedba ll (Women ) . Volleyba ll (Wome n ), Ba sketball (Women), Softball ( Women ) , and Field Hockey
( Women ) ,
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Intramural Activities: The intmmural program is planned and
conducted by the department to
give moral, social. IJhYsica1. lind
edu cational values derived from
competitive sports, Thi!'l l)l'ogram
pl'ovides for both individual and
team endeavors, and the department attempts to make it possible
for all students to participate,
The Women's Intramural Association offer s a val'ied IJl'ogram of
activities. All women are eligible
and encoumged to participate in
any of the actidties offered.
The department offe rs an extensive intramuralliports pr ogram
fOl' men. Compet ition ill a variety
of activities is conducted in separate leagues: fl'atel'llity, departmellt, club. and all-caml>Us. All
men 111'e encouraged to participate
in one of these leagues.
The extramural progm rn of
women's sports provides an opportunity for coeds who want to
compete ill sports above the intramural level.

Undergraduate Study
A student may nwjor in Physical Education with speci ali zation
in Elementary Physical Education. Secondar.\' Phyr.ical Education, PI'ofessional Scouting oj' pl'ePh~'sieal Therapy, Selection of a
IH'og-ram of !'tu d~' ill these areas
should be carefully planned under
the guidance of adviser s. The
following COUI'ses, in addition to
the th ree cr edits required for
graduation, are suggested fo r each
of the abo\'e areas:
If specializing in Elementary
Phvsicnl Education, the stu dent
sh~uld cOIl1Jllete PE 227, 112, 200,
202.400.20:1.01' 206. 3 12, '160, 30l.
a02, 485. 486; six credits in Sports
Techniques and six credits from
approved electives,
If specializing in Dance, a student s hould complete PE 221, 227.
240, 241. 242. 400, 3 11, 3 12, 313,
480, 481, 310. 460, 463, 314. 467,
;:ns, and 14 credits selected from
the following course:!: Theatre Arts
150, 152, 30 1. 554. :\71, 372; P E
469, 485, 487.

Extramural sports include: field
hockey, volleyball, basketball, softball. tennis, badminton, archery,
golf. and skiing. The meets are
held at a different cam llU;; every
year to Ilro\'ide an Ollpol'tunity to
travel and vis it other campuses.

If planning to enter a Physical
Therapy School with a major in
Ph ysical Education. a student
should work closely with his
adviser s in selecting courses to
fill groups and minor I'eq,uirement!'.

Hec reat ion. The department attempts to meet recreationa l inte rests of the total studentbody.
Through intramural silorls, student clubs, I'ecreation periods, and
specia l events, a variety of recreational opportunities are offered.
The PUI'I)OSe of these activities is
to develop a lo\'e for wholesome
recreation and sufficient skill to
allow individuals to participate
with satisfaction and e njoyment
in various act ivities.

Teac hing /IIajor. An "application for admission to tea cher education" s hould ol'dinarily be comIlleted before the Junior year (see
College of Education fOl' requirements). Approval is a prerequis ite to teacher certification candidacy and to enroll ment in Education and Psychology cou r ses,
For Secondary Physical Education major!; the following fouryear programs are suggested.
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Co mpos it e Major in Ph ys ica l
Education (78-79 credits), III the
composi te major, I)hysica l educa·
tion will be the dominant area.
Any two of the following may be
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IU; (on
1'1:: 20G
I't;

~~O

I'~; ~ Sl

I'E

Inl'" to l'hyli",,1 !:A1""nti"n
Sox-;al It.,.rc,!!ion l.e".te.. hil'
A,lminisl.»(ion of Inl""nu,nl
S,""la ro. Women
K ..",.ioIOf{Y
I'hy.i0101:Y or M",",,,I,,. A<:tivlty

"'

~~!

l'hy"i~MI

l~:;

Inle'I' ~, ion

ulucMtion for ,h.,

E~""I,tio",,1

Sl""""~

of I'~; Obj"""'"I'·...
(kG A.hnini~tmtion of 1'11701",,1
!:A1"".. ,io"
P~; 220·222
Fun,lamen'AI , of fl,lO'U
1'1:: ~30. 231. 232. 233
I'E ·.St ~lelho<l. of Teachin l< Tennl .
lind lIndmint"n
l'~; ,,69
Mtlho<l. of Te~<:IIinlf 1"umbllnlf
I'E
PE

~n,1 Cymn~$'ic.

Pt;

~6~

I"E

~61

of Te,,~h;nlf T enn'
S,><)r\o ror Women
Senior Lifesavinlf
TOlal

.ha llh,
III::

2
3

,,
,
,,
,
•

,

,,

~I~>\hod.

S ""p"'lh'~

15

"'-.U.

tll""u;~1

459

FN

I"~

SW

3G~

I> ~y<: h

270

('"bll

G~O

3

the E~<:'er,ti onfll Student
ImHp'.I"tion or I'E Ohj...,lh·...
A.lmini.trntion Dr I'hYlieAI
EoI"e"lio"
~1"'hDd. of T",,~hi"lt IIDllroom
Sq"n" 03n...,
Meth",l . of T .... ~hinlt Tenn l.
nn.1 11<"lminlon
)Ielh",ls of T"""hing VolteyIMH.
s,....."n,,,l1 and W"""llinK
Meth",l. in T~"ehi"l< Tumhllnl:
Rn.1 Gymnn~liu
Football COflchinK ~I<!Ih",l.

I"E (\6

Grotm I:
III::
190
Il I::
459

,,,

Me ......;. lind :.Ia,e . ;al. In
lI e .. llh Education
I'e ..""nlll Health
AI"""ol and ToJ,a""" Educa, lon
ElflOl!.·es: ""lflOt six addi'ional c~il. from
Groul' I And . ; ~ from Crout> 2.

.·i ••t Ai.1
s"hnol H" nlth {'".ri""lum
l' .inci"le of l-:utrilion
M"nl~1 1I""ltll
Menl nl IIYl:i<',,(' or
Cur ...·n' l'rol.lem. In
Comm"nllY ll""lth

3
3
3

3
3
2

G,vu" 11,
en
320 I'rel.".all"" rD' Mn .. rinl:"
II.;
lao s"relY utllcniion
!'"loll 410 t ;n,·i'bn"",nl,'; SanilRllon
1',,1011 50 Fund"",entnl. or I'"blic lI elllth ..
TOIAI

3

3
~

3
20

,,

2 to. t4L 242
];0. 1,1. 1;2

Dnnce Lnlo ...
,\I o<ltrn n "n""
22, or 176
llante Lah o' Folk Da"""
463 0. 315
.\lelh<><l. of T"n"hinl: lla1\.
room an,1 Squa,e I)an""
~1",ho<l. of Ten"hinlf M<><lern
nnd Folk I)on"e
311 or 312
I)nn ~e Corn,,,,.llio,,
2
1::1~"ti\"",,: .e1ect 10 "<I.lilion,,l ereoJit8 from the
follo\\·;"g:
202 or 310
IIhYlh,,, . ~nd l>rl\m~li<:
Gnm.,. or C ....lltivilY
lth)"\h,,,.
2_3
FUn,1 o f Ihl1room ~nd Squ ..re
Dnn.., o r tlaUroom t)an""
I)"n"" lIl.tory
1,9
LHtin ,\n,eri~A n IInllroom
I)"n..,
1,3
IleJ<inninlf i>'1Un .... I)nn""
Th"rt 1.2. 3.2 J)"n'e fur The",.~
Thnrt
150 S1nll~ .. nfl
Tharl
I~Z ~I !\k~-""

,

,
,,,

'"

TOlnl

10

U,..,.UI;on (1I«,ul ...I,
IU;
~IO
Inlern .. hil,in U""'~Alio"
UE
(04 PlnYKro .. nd nnd Cltml'
O'I<"" lllItlon ....1 Admlnl . _
trltlion
550 U ~nlt.lon Are.. on,1
t-lIdlit1H
1(1::
4~ ('an", Co"n .... I1"'. ~". C""'I'
Crnft.
f.G2 O'l<nnl,"I>on of lter""'lion._

,
,
,
3
3

t:I.,.I"·co: ....1<'1:t ";nc ",ldillon,,1 "r",lil. from
the rollowing,
Ill':

406

Out.k>o. S""'ivnl nn.!
Il.,., .... al;on
liE
301 Phy.ic"l t:'lucltlio" in Ihe
Elementa.y &hooo1
ITE
110 In.lu.trinl Cnru
Tharl
5~9 C ...... tke J).lImRl;U
.·or Sci 3~0 n.,.,realion U.e of W ildland
t-CI)
210 H uma" Growlh It"d
I)e"elol'men,
S,oeecll 518 S torytellinl(
LAI::P 53(l Pa.k .. n" RflOteQtion.1
Pl ltnnlnlC

,,
,,
,,
,

Health, Ph ysical Education and R ec reation
III

,

Amerl""n State an<l I.oul
(;.o,'unment
TOlml

~I

E lcml' ntary Physical Educatio n
M illO I" for Elementary Edu catio n
Ma jors: 2 1 c r edits rCCIuire d.
Crtdill
P.: zo~ nhythm And n."mMic Gnmeor PI:: 310 C'""lh'e Hhythmo for S~hooll
PE 301 T...,hnique. in G:lme !.<m,lerlhill
PE I;; PhYlic~1 I::duulion in the t: le"
menlary School
or PE 30~ )lat .. ri~l. anti )!ethotlo In
Elemtnln.., I'hyolenl Educotion

,,
,

,
,

Addit ional c l"edits to be selcctcd
from the following cou r scs: PE
163,22 1, 224 or 233. 200, 225 , 20:1
or 206, 230, 320, 336 : liE 190; RE

550.
Health Educatio n Major

I) R equired foun d ation courses
(can be u s!' d as group- fill ers):
PhYliolot!y ISO
lliP.ctcriolollY III or 301
Foodl and Nutrilion lZ2
PlYcholollY 101
Soc:iolOllY 101 or Anthropology 101
Americnn (;o"~rnment rf'<Iult .. men\ (POllticnl
Scl.. n.,., 110. II I,to.y, 110 or Econon,icl 200.
Chemlltry i. l'ee<>mmendeJ no a group_fill~r
nnd 10 rl'<lul,..,.1 for n'h'nnce<l phniolol(Y,

An lIppro\'cd program of a min imum of 45 Cl"e dit s s h ou ld be selected from the following co urses:
Ii ) R e (IUi l'ed Cou r ses ( 24 c r edit.'i ) :

..

,
."
...

HE
liE
liE
fiE
HE

FifOt AltJ
Sdety EtlucRiion
Al cohol nnd Tob.~""" Educfttion
School Il ealth Curriculum
Metho<" nnd ~l lIlcrinlo ;"
Henlth &/"c"tion "
I)rlll< Usc and Abu ...
liE
P" bll no PerllOllnl Health
I'ubll
i::n"l ro nmcnlnl Sanitntion
Plyeh no Melllni lI eRhh (Sot iAI Work
11 0 mllY be u&ed)

......

'"
'"

,,,
,

,

,

III ) Electives:
minimum of fh'e .""m...luted from
CO\Ir_:
HE
217 s"hool Rnd Community HeRll"
Wo.kahol'
2
Publ! r,~O I'robl..",. in Community 1/(>11111.
A)

A

the

follo.dn~

203

,
I'ub ll 451

Organl",!ion .",1 A'lminiolra_
tion of lleot.lth A~enel"
3
UI A minimum of IQ ero'dlu HlcU ... l from
the followinl( «ourfoeS;
!".tCD 320 Murlng ..
F&Cn 410 ~IN""d. nnd I'rO<:<'(lur~1 In
Family l.lfe LIIII'n1lon
1',,\>11 ·! r,Z Fnmily lIenlth
Pf: 4~1 Or , 1 ~2 Kinellololty fir ,\ndnPIe<1
Physical &["<'111;0"
" oyeh 321 Abnormal I'lyeholo!:y
I'lyrh 614 A"ol~lIC<!nl PonholOlly
11;"1
.-ol~
Prindplel of G<>netlCf
An n(~liti'>nRI 3~ cr.,lIito in £Jue"li"n i. ,..,..
<lul ....1 for (e.,irkation. Pu\>lio 11",,1111 1~5 will
1~ counted toward c ... tirklliion nnl1 1.,," not
bco:on liot<'<l nbo'· ...

,,
,,
,,

T e aching Millor in Health Educa lion . Th e following fo undati o n
science cou r ses are r eco mmended
for a teaching minor: B iology 101,
P s .\"chology 10 1, Ph ysio logy 130,
S oeilogy 101, Chemislr~·, Ph ys ics.
Jl~,,"ir'd COQ"~O:

PubH
En" ironment,,1 u uhh
Publl liS Pel"lOn,,1 lI ealth
HE
~i." Aid
IfE
Alcohol Itnd TobAcco Education
.'00<1. 122 Prin~ipl e- of Nutrition
1'0f~h 141;
)Icntal lI yglen~ or

'"
'"'"

SW

36~

M~nt ,,1 H ~alth

School IIenlth Currkulum
In:
Met hod. nn,l Mnterlnle
1[~"hh &lucRlion
lluulUnl.nd.d Couru.:
Bnct
E lcmcntnr~ Ilad~.lology
HE
Safety Edu cation
en
320 P ~,arntion for Marrj"Ke And
Fnmlly Li"lng
Hiol 512 Ceneti"",
I'ubl!
Elem .. ntary P ublic HeAlth
Ply~h
Abnormal PlycholoKY
HE 442 Drug U..... nd A bu~
liE

4 ~8

."
'"
'"

'"
'"

'"

,,•
,,
,,
,
,
,,
,,,
,,

n cc r ea lion
Education
Major,
The Di\'is io n of R ec reati o n Educat ion offers a pro g ram of st ud y
lcadin g t o a Bac h c lOl' of S cience
deg l'ce. The program pl'imarily
prepal'CS administnlto r s, s upervi so r s, leaders, and rescarch worke r s in co mmunit y r ec reation. OpI)ortunties are al so available for
preparation in camping, pa r k admini strati on, private r ec reation.
an d ~'outh agenc ics, Beca u se of
the va ri e d knowledge an d s kill
re(lui r ements for va ri ous job di s-

20-1

lIealth, Ph),sical J:.'(/ucalioll and R ea('n/ion

ciplineR, the recl'cation cUITiculum
consists of the following: I ) core
cour;;es refluired of all Rcc l'catio n
major", 26 credits; II ) elcctive
coun;cs, 24 credits se lected by the
stud('nl and chairman of the Recreation Divi"ion to pl'epare the
Rtudcnt for his area of f;pecia lization: JlI ) internRhi l), 12 cl'udils
on-the-job work experience one
(IUal'ter for a recreation agency,
I) Core Curriculum,
It),;

1(.0

Rt;

~I)(I

R.;

~o~

In:

,;~o

n.:

G~I

R ., 4Q9
HI:: r,~2
P.; 203
P.: 460

Int ..... luction to I(..., .... nt;on
Sod,,1 Jt«rMt;on I... n'~rlhill
A,lm;n;.tr~t;on or I'I Ullroun,11
nn,1 Conlmun;,y Cent~r.
Plnnn;n", nkrut;on A ....no nn,1
Phllo"'l1hy

of

Rce .... m;on

Cn",!' Coun.clinl( "n,1 Crnfl.

O ..... "n;.:>I;on of Heerc"lion
Or..:"n;ut;on o f Intr>lmur,,1
RportJI (206 for "",,,"cnl
Mcth",r. ;n Ph ysic.1 Eo.luc~Oon
Tot~1

~

3

,
,,
,,
,,
U

,

II I Electi\'es, In addition to the
core coul'ses a student mu st se lect
24 credit;.; from an a l)proved list.
These courses must have the appl'oval of the Rec reation Divifdon
chairman and should compliment
his major area of emphasis to
pl'C'pare him fo r specialiZation,
II I) Intcrnship in Recreation.
RE P 410' is I'equired before the
Senio r year, It consist!! of one
quarte l' full time working for a
recrea tion agency.
n ecrl'a lion Minor, A minol' in
Recrcation Education must consist
of 18 c redits fl'om core courses
with Recreation Division approval.

Graduate Study
The department offers courses
leading to the :\Iasler of Science
degree in Health Education, Physical Educ'ltion, or Recreation. Before admission to candidacy for
the degree. a student must com-

plete the eCluivalenl. of ;\ bachelor's degree in Physical Education at USU and additional requirements as Ill'escribed by the
School of Graduate Studies. Refer
to the Graduale Cata log,
Thc EdD degrce in CUl'I'iculum
Development and Supervision is
offered in the College of Education. C'IIHlidates may specialize
and do resea rch in Phys ical Education as a part of the r equ irements, See Graduate Catalog,

Il cnlth, Physical Edllcation
a nd Hf'c l'ration COllrses
Activit y Courses for Men
100. (I)

n .. k I'h,.I •• 1 t:du<.I;un.

(IF. W. SI')
St.rr

10:;, ( 12) Tu<k .nd t' ;*ld. (lSI')
'\ 1 .Y~h.n
10', (U) Indoo. T ra<k I"d F;~ld. O W )

112. ( n " ... ) A.d'-.n<od 1'lIy.;nl Cond ili .. nin~,

(IW, SI1)

Stl rr

II -I. (37) Traml",lIn'. (H'. W )
116, (3SI

T umbll ,, ~

S l a ff

Ind (;,n, nuI;<a, (IF. W)
Sto rr

II lndhall, (IF. W. SI'I

12t,

(n~"'1

no,

(71 W .rllli n •. Ot'. W. SI')

131,

m

I ntr •• W . .. tli nc (n·.

I U, (3i, !>.If
II', (5)

II I.

'"

O d~ n ... ,

w.

SIlff
S llf f
Sp"

Sla rr
Stair

(lW)

•• .... 111.11. (non,v"nlty) (I W )

Stan

p ... hman t'oolb. II , (n')

Sti ff

IH, (a) " . . . 111 F oot bill. (IF)

St. ff

I H . (I;) So f tbl ll . (lS,,\

S ta rr

14., ( II ) 1I ... ba ll . (IS,,)
U T, (U)

n .. kubi li . (IF.

S ti ff

W.

SI»

"',

(3:; )

\'"II"bl ll. ( n '. W. Sll)

IS:.

(l~)

S ...... . .

on

I U. (I') Swim m ine, (U'.

Si dt
St.ff
5t. rt

W. Sl»

Sta n

153, ( 1 J') rnl .. m~ "i .C e S..-I m m; n r,

'P.-.rC!Qull;te for RE

~~(),

651.

G~2.

Ot'.

W.

,,'

Stlrt

Health, Physical Education and Recreation
A ct h ' it r Co ur ses for Wom e n

10'. ( I ) II ..,,, l'h,.in l F.dun tion .
101. ( It ) T ••• k and

113. (50)

nod,

~';el d

W. Sl')
St.ff

A rt;'·; t i... (IF. !;p)
Staff

Co ndit i.. n in lr . (H'. W. 8,,)
Starr

liS. ( H ) Tu mblin lr . nd

Il l, (58)

(I~'.

St u nt~

(IF, W. 8t')
Starr

I nturnfdi.tf T umblin .. and

Gym.

n •• U.a. (IW. Sp)

Snff

113. (U) Sof tba ll , (lSp)

Slarf

145.

sun

(41)

nukf tball. (IW)

IU, (n) \'oll .,ball . ( H'. W )

15 1. (3t) S"rn,.Spudbali. (! ]C )
l a3. ( U )

~·I. l d

1I 0"k. , . (lSI')

160. (52) S ... imm in l.

16 1.
(n'.

($I)

w.

(IF.

W. S,.)

l UI Bad mlnlon. (n'.

f'.n~'n". (n'.

W. So)

I"tum.d ' .t.

SII)

n.d mi"l"n.

Staff
(n'.

W.

Sta ff

136. (61)

T~"ni • .

(IF. Sp)

Sla ff

\37. "OJ I nlerm"".I. T ennl •. (It'. SII) SI.ff
16 1. (1 8)

Ad.-.n •• d S ... lmmi n".

(I~'.

W . Sp)

S taff

11 ' . ( I a)

st.rr

(I~'.

~:I.menla r ,

Mod. rn n ance,

SI')

Sta ff

I nler modi.te
W. SI'I

I n. (5 1)

A ,h'a ,, ~.d

~I f>d~r "

M <~ I.,.n

Staff

I n" rmfd iale S"'·;m min, .
SI)

w.

n ",,·n.

SIl)

( ~ ')

Dan ...

D. " .e. (IW. Sp)
Sla ff

113. In) Sq uare Danu . (It·. W. SI") lIu rn.U
Slaf f

I nte rn ati"n . 1 t'ol k Da n ••.
(IF. W. Sp)

ll', (U)

I1S . (55) A,h ·." ..d I' r. " i.ion I(h"hm l. Ad.
van ...d ",a,'.hinl\' .kilt., ind"'i.lulIl nnd I\'I'OUI>
choreoll,·nl.hy lind ,,,I"nnced routine •. (I W J
•' ull m ••
Acth' ity C ours e s

I"t .. nat ' .. na l

Uro ... n
Folk
1I ...... n

17'. (7'1 L.ti n Amer iean lI. n."" m
(I~" w. SIl)
HI. ( H ) J.lf. .. vin g. I'rtlrcq"i.ila: H,," Cron
Sw lmme", card or loerml .. i.. " o f inltruet....
Ameri."n Hed C ..... eer'llfi.al~ I. IJ"'en 10
""dent. who
Ihe ex"ml""tlo n . (H'. W)
Il u mnoe n
( 132) W " le . sa ru , I n.truet o. ·, Cour...
l'.-ereQui . ilU: Ame.lcan Red C...... Senio.
LifHa,·lnl\' ""rtificat.. and l>erml ... ion 01 Ihe
;n'''"<"tor. ,\tle"I;On i, If"'en me1hod, of
Ieaehinl< • ..-immlng. divinl\'. 1If_"lnll' and II"'
01 ""'~II ..·.. Ie• • rafl.. Amerl.an Hed C ......
certllkll'ion i. . . i.... n .I .....enta who " ... 'he
e~"m. (2W. Sn)
~U .

S k ii n •• (lW. So)

S tart

IOZ. (It) Int",modi.te Sld lnK. (IW)

Sldf

I U. (33) Ad '·a n .od S klin • . (lW)

Sld f

....

W. SO)

.'IInKha n

109 . (13) U..... lln l:. (IF.

W. So)

Sla rr

108. n$) J ..... ln l. (

17 •• (nf"') I nt .. m ... iu.
Da n«. (IF. W. SII)

1'' ''

foe

M e n and Women

11 0. ( 13 ) I nter,n . dia te 1I" ... linl\' . ( I F. W. Sp)
s t. rr
118. ( II ) A rcher,. (IF. W. Sp)
( 12 )

1 3~ .

13 •• (69)

17 1.

174. (5 1) .:Ifm.nl• ..,. I'rn";on Ilb,lh ml. A
.,.,u.... d.aUnl< ... ilh elementa., ma •• hinl\'
tactl.,. tlHiMnell for Ihe p.....,i.ion drill per·
form ••. (lW)
. ' u l1m. ,

u,.

m

w.

S ta ff

'"

IU.

(!~',

161. ( IS.) S,n tio ron iud Swi mm in,. ( IW, 8p)

101.

lI,nm o f Ph ni~lIl !::due"tion. St..uenll mUlt
obtain perm,"ion from the h ... d o f Ih .. "el,art.
menl bdore .-..gilltrinl{, O~'. W , Sp)
Starr

sc.rr
Staff

205

sl.rr

I n te rmedi a te Archu1. (l W . So)
Sla ff

Profe ss ional Co urs e s in
I~ h ys i ca l Edu c ation
zoo. (75) Inlrod .. . ll on to I'Il" I.al t:.l".atlon.
1II.lory. phiiollOI>hy. \.h""ry nnt! l)raCII"" of
ph,."'.1 ..duciltion. (2F. W)
M <CI~ lIan

U t. (1: ) G.. II . (I F, S p )

Sia ff

It I. (88) I n termedi ale Golf. (IF. Sp)

S ta rt

t02. (UI Rhyl hm ic P . o. r.m for ~: I~ m ~ n t..,
Sehool. Rhythm. fo. YOunll' chlld.-en: Ita .. -e
In (reali~e monmenl. Me1hodl of praenting
lind de-.~Iopin¥ ,hrthm •. (2 t')
Fulln

IU . ( d ) Ad."ted I' h Yl,~a1 Ed .. u 1ion .
0...
IllI' ned 10 meet the need. nf individuIIJ, "'hn
art unabl .. 10 ""'l ic!PRte ;n !.he required p ......

lIS. (8$) Adm;n i."aIJo" of In lra m ... al Sport '
'0' m ~ n. Sporta. tourna ment •. unit. of <om,
l>etltlon. """rinl\' .,.ten, ". Rnd coordination of

206

lIealllt, Physical I:..'ducalion ([lid R errcatioll

;nlr~murnl OIO"rI~

nthl"li<"s in

,,·;,h "hy.i ...1 ~I""atk'" "".1

...,.,.,n(l~ry

0<:1\0011.

!n', WI
~I .n"'ni

%0 1. IH) S"orls orridal'n.- for M~n . 1\"011\.
e(I,,~ of Ih~ rul"" n".1 ml'Ch"nk~ of officintinlf
',>0\1,,,11. to".h foo\b"ll. b.lOhlhnLl. "·r~llin!C
nn,1 h".'dn". AlIent;on i. nl...,
'0 Ihe
'''''\'0''" ;"81.ucl\on or othe, lC"n'~ officiol. ~u.h
Il. Ilm,-rl,
nnd Ilame n,I",lni,t.nto,..
(2Vl
~h"dini

"iv."

11<'0"-'.

%O~. (S11 !;p<>r,< Offi.i. ,in l for M .. n.
J\no,,'·
..,IKe <>f tho rulH nntl m,..,h"nl •• of orficintln"
voUcybooli. oki m""U. water b... htbooll. bad_
minton .. nd ... "1,,,11. T eo::hniq"" of o(fidntlnK
botlo~~I",lI ore .-e,-jelled.
Attention
10
proper inllrueli<>n of <>IMe ""me oUiei .. ,.
luch ... Ilmer..
nnd IInme . ,In.lni ...
I.mo ... (2W)
llfndinl

"I,·."

..<m."

to6, (92) Admlni>! •• ,ion 0' In 'ram unl :;"". ,.
for \\'6 ",.n.
Onenni ... """ 01 &1'0" " ,I"y •.
,'Iny tiny" 'oY'n"",enu. nn,l Inl.nn,urnl ncti\"·
Ilic •. 13 W )
n"~- ,,.

2n. ~a) t' "n do ... <nl.l. o' "d ... nc,d ~I od .. n
" "n ... liS".
.'u llmor
3~ •. ( 171") l' hY"ul t:duutlDn i" Ih~ .:Io m.n,
lary School.. 1~llIn",1 I" "i¥~ " "hil"..,,,h,
"r J,hy.ical e<lu~n.I"n In 'he ~Itmcn'''.y &chool.
EmphMi" i. "" I'roK.nn' "llInnln". 'cnchinK
t~"'h"i',,,~". the .lIre.. '"'' nn,l I,"rliti.",""n in
elem"nt".y "hyo,,,") <l<lu<"Um, n<li\'i.i"" ;tntl
.he -eIK'ion o' ""t i"hic. thnl will licit. ><nti ..,
.he necd .. of the cicmcn.nry 4<:hool child.
(3F. W I
U" ... n o

3n. ( Iall )I .. hod. o. Tneh in" .: I.mon, .r,
S.hool PbY5;u l .:"u •• ,ion. C"rri ... lum. r" ..Ii·
tici. ~ui"men •• nnd \h~ Ita.,hin" "r .. ctl,·i!i.,..
Em""".,. on n .. h-',I"", "' "lI«ilied in the
vI"" Slale Cou","" of S'udy for Ih. . . Iem"n_
la'YolChool. (31),,1
D",,-n.

310. ( III) )I"'-'m,n, .:.~IM.'i"" for }:Iom.n·
lor, School •• ~Ic,ho'" nn,1 ",,,Ierinl. """,I in
Kui'(;"K "rellli,-" rhy.hmle ".,~rien.:... ,,' .tu·
den ••. 13WI
. ' ullm ..
(;,,,,,,>,,,111,,,, I .. Mud. ." Da n«.
in 'n,livld"," ",,,,,,,,,.11111 I,,,.,,d uI",n
.he bt,,,in"inll d"menla of ,"(klern d"n .... (tF)

311. ( 102)

:1'7. <'3) S"n . ,.
(H'. WI

Offici.Ii,,~

E " I~';cnc"

for W o",o" .

G • • dOl ..

Fullmer

. ,..

%ZO. \2'1

•' ""d. mo",.I. of T o"ni •
IIF. S,>I

.' und. mo" ,.b
Square l>an ••. (IF. W)

!l 1. (21)

tn.

(22)

. ' lI ndo",on,.I .

.,

A,ch ·

'"'

sI.n

u. n,o<>'"

'"'

S'off
"f

n.d",i,,'on

Gol'. (n'. Sri

."d
S I. ff

223. (31') Fllnd . "'~n,. I . 01
W.i ~ hl Tralninor. ( IW. Sp)

W''''II,,~

' "'

S tarr

H I. Ill) Fund a menlal. 01 TII,nblill .
G,n>l, •• ,iu _ M.n. ( n ·. W)
S,.1f

' "'

tu.

. ·lIndo",onl ol. of S .... db.1I ond Vol·
lo,bon _ Men. (n'. S ,,)
(st)

nc.

S,."

(UI . '."d. ""nlol.
(;Iu b•. nS,,)

of

nQ. (I I) }·und.,n,n, . I.
for Wo",on . lin

01 S".cor.Spudba ll
(; ..dno.

23 •.

(9~1

•·.. "d."'.n •• I.
WO"'M. (I W I

I)ri1l

.nd

!', p

} ·IIII", ••

<If

312. ( I Ol) C"m~,,'llion in Mod .. n D.nu.
t;"",r;"n.:.. In "roup <'Um l>Otllnll ,hro"Kh .he
,-ar"'''' 'o.m. nn,1 •• itnlOll of m<><lern ,Ian.,.,.
tzW,
Fullmo,

3 13. ( l Oll I) .MU I' ,oo uclion. Conll'olili-nn ,Ion.
indepcnd~ntlf.

rt<juir"'l.
n.~k",ul'

l'llrti';,'nlion in It I~rlorm"n.:..
Lillhtinll. al"lIinll. rootum". Rn,l
"I",Ii",1 I<> " ,I"n<~ ~ncc .t. ;~SII)
.-"lIn.. r

3 11. ( H O) IIa >l<e II I0t"'y.

"hi_lo.y of ,bm«
from 'he ,,';'ni l iv~ ,hroullh Greek. mediev~1
"n,1 HeMI.."n.:.. .",riod. Inl0 Ihe ,hcnlrical
,Innoe 'or,n.: hnllet
modern. (3n
F"llo.

.",1

31a. {I:;J) I .... d ..-'> I .. In lI.nc• . An ,,,h·an.ed
in d:ln"" k!ftdc.dti" to m.,.,t n_15 of

.'. aIudents
M ,,·110 u,_t 10

'eA~h """i,,1 or ....... re
" .. nein..: in ..,hOQI. or .hurch.,.. P rercq"i.lte:
On. Q"~rler of ..",1.1 0.
,h.ndnll. 1\
oyllab". i. ~",i~1 12S,>.
S ,.f'

""".re

320. ( 113) Con.tru<!ion o. I'h y. iul .:duntion
E Q ll i~m.nl 'or .: I.",onlar, grho"I •. (3S,,)
nO " ' n &

U.. h.b.1I for
(;a . dn ..

3!1. (IIi) ",.thod. 01 T o.chlnK S k iing. (2 t')

\tC) }' ""do .... nlol . 0' Sof'boll . "d .' idd
lI ...,h , ' 0' W o",on. (lSI»
Gordn ..

3n. (11') I'.ov.ntlo" . IId Care 01 A.ble,i ..
Iniltrlu. (2SI»
SI. ff

tn. (U) . ' lInd ..... n,.I.
Wo",on. (It'. Sp)

l23 . (IU)
)lethod . "f Co • • hL"lr Wo",ons
S""ru. Trninlnr . •1... 1"11'''. s,>o" • • kill. and
lechniQu", of COOIchLnJl' .-olleyboill. .....ketboili.
a nd ""lbooll. (2Sp )
C . ,dner

tn.

.f

G,mn.,, '"

' or
Ch ...

210. {nl }· undam,n'al.ol F.1 .... on •• • ,. Mode.n
Don«. (In

} ·ull .....

211 . (18) }' "nd. m,n l.l. 0' I nlO.",odi.,. Mod.
ern O.nce. (lW)
~' un ... er

sl. rr

no. ( I U ) CII"I."lum and ~hthod. in "h,.;c.1 Educ.tion 'or Ihe 'hndlupp.d. (U', SIll
Do,,·n.

Health, Physical Education and Rec reation
,I'~ .

1120) ~e'h ...b in l·h T. inl . :d uu,ion .
!Hud,ml n ..iOI. In 'ead.inlC Ihe ......'I~~ I"·....
"'R.n un,If. ,[il\"ction of R .\.~rr member, li e
l"'lIinl hil (1 ....1 pmOlio,,1 l .... ininlC in 1I'~'her
1"'o)I""'"lion. Ch,o .... ork «>no;ota or "'~Ihodl
of ' cd'nIQ""1 o f '~Mhi n l< l,h)'oie .. 1 .. 1"""llon
nn.1 ""In,,,. ,110"",1), 10 I"" AI.illnn, ,eMhln"
,>r0lCl'nm. 13F, W, Sill

II"",,,.

461. ( H , 1 .lfn"'in~. The American 11 .." (''''OA

""'".",, In ..... io,' lifeon",n" il <O'·Ne-1.
(2F. \\I, ~I'l
I( " ,nu .~."
W ... r Slh,y Inl"u<lo.' .

en., ....
11",1 C ....... s"nlor
Llr~",~,'in" CC'rlifi',,'e ,u,,1 , .. nni .. lon of Ih.
InllnlNO'.
AI,en,lon is ,,;,.n m",h",,11 of
l~rhinlC ."imminlC. ,Ii";n", l ifCl~vinl<. n."r
u.., of ~mnll ,",' .. ...,."fu. ,\mo.ka n n",1 l'mu
CC'rti(1" .. l ion i. I/i"~n "ud~"lo ,,'100 I'"'' Ih"
uom. (t\\l. :-<,'1
11 •• mu".n
l iZ, (\32 )

I'r"'~l uilil"':

'\m~.ie.. n

Hl. lU I, ~hlh"". of T ... hi". BlllrfH}m Ind
So,U I'. Uan ••. Pr",·eq "i.ile, PI> ~ 60 . (H" W I
S .. "
OUI . (la) M.lhod. "f T ..<hinjf T.nni . Ind
lIa<lm inl<'n. I ·re .equi.il~: 1'," 4GO, !ZF. SI"
1>la"
~ U. (13')

~1 'lhod~

S" ... dhll. W .... linjf.

of T ... hinjf
P.~requi.ile:

VolI.,h.II,
I'~: ~SO.

~". (l31) M.. ho." of T nch in. Tumhlin • • "d
Grm nutic •. 1" ~T<!<Iui.ile : PI;: 460. (2W. Sp)
S,df

·117. ( I GO)
~'nlk

~f .. hod.

1).",<.

(2W.

·1 6~, ( 160)

M ~lhod¥ of T .. <h injf Tu ... SI'O",
fur Wom. n. Ik.II{O~d 10 tlevelOIl t~n(hi nK
,«hnl<lue8 In ~r. OI>_Ib.~n. I ... kct!'ftll,
IO(U",II, fi~ltI hock~)' and "olle)'bnll. (3 . '. SM
1' .....

u,. (IU) ~Ielhod. of T"chin jf Tu mhUn jf .nd
G)'",nnIlCI. (2 \\'. SII'
Ch .....
410. Ile~1
reqU('(I~:

••.... lb.1I C.,..,hin jf l l .lho.b. P~.
1'1:: 460. (2 \\1 )
~I .".hln

111. ( IU) UnkO lblU C.,.c hin jf MOl h od •. I' ....
• eq"llltu, " .: HO, (2",
Ander.on
~ 1Z, (1901 T u.k ."d .'i. ld Co •• hin l!' Melh od •.
1' ~r(><lul.H~" PI> 460. (2SII)
Mlu jf l•• "

H3. (It t ) 1I••• ba ll C.... hi"jf Md hod.. I',.,..
req"i.it." 1'1:: 460. ( 2SII)
St."
4e' . (lit, Kin.siol<>o:y. The ... ien"" of mOVe'
....nl. I ncludu. null), of 'h~ ' Inlelu,e of
\h~ hum .. n bod)' in le",,1 o f it. " ... In ,,"livil)',
~ m""h"o le"r "n.".i. of In ')'f>M of "ell"il)'
baae<1 upon ".lnd"leo of IIOOIl bodT mlOCh .. " lc",
method. of ,Iet'eloping .nd u.inl< Ih~ hum An
bod,. Pr~l'«Iulll\e: P hj..ioIoIl'Y 103. (a w. SI')
Nel ... "

'~ I .

(101)

I'hniolol"

or

207

Mucul •• "'rt i"i'r.

A 11 ...1)' of the l'hYliOloMk,,1 funclions of Ih~
h,m.an , ....1), in '·An"u. Iyl .... of "ctivil),. The

«>u ...... 'ndud.,. " ,let"i1e-1 "uJy of Ihe I.hyoiolo"ienl ch~nM.1 IhAI ...,.\lr ,Iurinll' AU kinds
of ~<Ii"i ty, Phl·.iolol<!c~1 "rincil'l.... Are Ih .n
"II"n ...1 10 t>h)'.i.~1 ",1"o" llon. I" er""ui.it~:
Ph y.;ololl'~ 130, (3 )0'. W ,
Na ld ..
I ~!, IIOS , l·hp i<.l I::dutlll",. f.. r Ih .:XCfp.
lional Slud ... !. Indu,I •• ",Iml n ill.nl i.. n "f nn
",1,,,,1..1 IIhl'~;cnl '''"."lio" 1'I'nII.nm. " I I"d),
.. f "bn<lrm,,1 "rohlem. in """Iy .....,hllnic•.
"Ihleli. I"iu.ie. and Ihl. t~,,'mtnl, Ihera .
I"'utk .xerd...... " n,1 l>rinclrol .... dealing with
"Ion".-mal «>n<li\;,,"" roon.! in 'he I.hylieal
.... I"""\;,,n I'ro ..... m. 1 ·~r~ul.il.: PhYIloiogy
103. (n'. SI'I
1".1 .....

Ii<.;. ( l~ll I n!~rptrl""'n nf j'hy.i •• 1 Rduu lio"
lIel"lt. "n,1 ,'~Iuu of phniul

Ohj ... ;.·.s.

~~Ju.AlIo" "'\"'i\;•• in lerml of <le,·elo"",,,n' .
",lju.lm"n! nn,1 lI"ndn .. I,. (3F. WI lIu n>ak ..
'I ~'. ( I iil) Ad",inhl"li"" .,f I'h~.lul Edu ...
lion. ,\,Im ini~'r"tion 1"'OCe< h,,~. in l'hYli c~ 1
.AlucAllon in t he hi"h ""hoo!: cllrric"l um li nd
,· ...... ~m l.hmninlC. (~ W. SII'
s l. n
~ 3'.

( IU ) T .... and ~I ... " r.m. nl. ln "h, oiu'
.:d""lion. P ractinl Iludiu of IUlo An,l I...,h.
n;que.. o f ''''' «>nol",,,lon. (n·. w)
lI"n ,.k.r, ~1 .C,.lIln

Professional Co unses in
Uec rcation Education
I no. (15 ) I" .."duo, ;,," 10 llo .. Ullon. Dc. i",ned
'() Mh'c 'he .lu,lenl " h" ,ie kno\\'I~.I~. of Ihe
"""I'enlio" ,,,o,· .. men\ with emllhnll. on 'ren"~.
h i.tory, I.hil"",,,hl·. llrof.Hlo nnl orl/~nl"'liono.
on ,1 ~mt,loyment "1'1",.tunill.l, (3F)
nOT<e
"G. lUI W .. I.. n 1I ..... ... . n"hi". Gro<>minl/.
l rul<ilin". b.idlin •. moun,lnlC. oeat nn,1 h ~ndl,
ho,.,..,b""k rid ; n", both "",""bo~k and On .......1.
~'n ... ,~IIf.
For . I",lfnll with limit.." 0. nO
I',""vioul .idinll' u l.. rlenCC'. Thr ... labo'a\(>n...
11& t..... (n')
Sia ff

10., / 1ll1 Sod. , ' Ioc .... lo", IA.d ..... I". Let.
an,1 p.Actica l "",,,, .
i~nC<! in lend;n..: l'eo"le in R IIOClal '...,.eft,ion
setl inM. ALlenlion il I/;Ven 10 phllOlOllhy. le.h.
nl.",.,. <runllflcnlions. . . .I.cllon nf ",,,lerl,,1.
' ''lfllnl''I,on, o:<>n,luetinl<. len,lin..: Rn,1 .U!'C"
vilinl<. (3F'. W. Sill
flUrne ll
'''r~ • . • I.mon~,.~'ionl.

,101. II!-I) Seo ulm ..I..•• 1I.. le T,aininjf. Th e
.ln n,IArd IntininK <:ou .... nl'"""ve<1 by 'he
NM;onnl BSA C"uncir nnd l .. cluJu Ihe folio",.
In,,: I.lonl And melhn..!. In Of'1{.nl .... lion .nd
lu,lfl"lhiJ.. " ..... ro m pl.nnl..... mHlinl\'. hlk.
1"1<. and cam"inll'. ( 28p)
Uo,..,

IO!. ( IU , Ou td"". Edu .. llon . I notruction.1
l,roll"Rm' Invol ving u ... of ouldoor ....Itin"".
oehool CRmll • • field ul" • . Rnd Im"lIe8lIon . fo.
cu rriculum, !lSu)
!I0YH
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4U. (1St) Sehool Ret.ealion Lu<l~ ..hip. Tech_
nlql>n of 1,lannlnll'. organI1;nK. and ItAdln"
.ecro.lional .(ti~ltloe& in a ",hool MlllnK:
Ipeel.1 emphAll1 given t" leadenh lp In d .....
room. multipu.pooe r(IOm .nd pl"Yleround
a ....... (3~·. Su)
nurnUI
40·1. 1170) O'K.nl .. ti"n a nd Admlni. I"II"n of
" I. nrnund.. and Com munllY Conter.. AnAI_
rill of twIt "rncl i""" deAling' with toromotlon.
tr .. lnlng. budgeting . ..,heduliRiI', I,roll,"mmlnl!",
or"anlnUon ..... f"'r nnd "ublie relnllono.
(U"
lIoyu

us.

1111) Procrommln .. in R.«ution Thu_
."Y. A st.udy of phrlieal Ind ..,.,1.1 Iml,llealion. and n-.l. Of individual. In h<Mpit.l. and
..,II home.. n...igning "pe(IAI ,'rorraml to
f!l1 Ih_ n-.ll u"ng I II lunAble Ipeel .. 1
meth<HIl Ind fRlible Acti~itiH. (3W) nurnUt
401. (175) O" ldoo . S u. vlul and n.o.utl"n.
lA:clureo. nnd field t.ip' 10 leAch Iludenli
way. of livinlt in Ihe w ilderneu under n,h'erle
weillher ..,ndillono and how 10 pllrticll'"le nnd
enio~ oUldoor "';nler "llOTt..
Sludent. mUll
provide AdeQullle clothing f"r field (.I" •. (3W\
nurnell
4G1. ( 111 , L. .d ... hip in Cl mpin ... Techn!qu('1l
of O'llo nioinll' and plonning oUldoor recorea11.....1 e.mpin(( ""penencH.
Eml,halll i.
pl.-l On baekI>Rckinll, hiking, and I U.yiVAI
In I,rimilive .. ..,... The dua Ind"'loe& .. one_
wecok wildernft* ""mpinle nperlen~. (2Su)
Iloyu
~ U.

( IU) Admini . l ral!on o f Cl rnpln .. for Ihe
II lndiu"""d .

40', ( 17') Clrnl> Cou n .... lin .. I nd Caml' Crlfl.
,,If(ucnt I Y1>e. of CRIDI>S and their O'1lnn! ... lion. IUI"".v!""n. equit,ment. Itnf(. and IAfeIY.
$evual Ihort hlk... onol ouldoor c.mp1nlt
e~ ,""rien,,". Meh ot u<lenl il ""peeled I<> pftr_
liel.,..le In til...., outdoor ex""'rlen.,.... US.,)
Iloyee
411 . 1(51 ) Intern.hip In Re ..... tlon. [,"Iltned
to otIye lIudenu pnICueal uperlen« worklnK
futl time for I .,.., .... Iion o'1lln!ullon for one
qUlrte •. 1121$.,. S .. \
lIurn "lI

55G. ( Il t) lIe""" ' on A.no IRd ~'Idlltl u.
A II .. dr o f Ihe ba.k plannlnle I,rocedurel.
lecohn!q"H. nnd molilod. for ..,mmUnllY .ec... ntlon nn,l ""hool phr,ical edUCA tion tndllliel.
(3 W )
1I0r«l
U I. (1 73) " hl1oool>hy of R..- ... llon . P rovides
Inlll&'hi Inlo Ihe probleml AmerlCRn. f&«o ...
Ihe ..... 11 of Inc .....-I lellure. E~I'lor .tion
of _Ible IOlutionl 10 Ih...., problem. llIrou .. h
the medl .. rn of _ r tation. (aWl
Uumelt

552. ( In) O,,"n"ali,m of Ihu ... don. ProbLem. of ol'll:an iUlion I nd IUIrnl nl.t,"tlon ef
..,mrn .. niIY r"".eRtion deparlment., Incl .. dinll'
IIA ff. acti vit;H. program of Acliyit!... and
off Ice mllnlll·emeni. P robleml of recreooUon

lur,'en.
n.nC:«,
....,u.inJ:
.. united

lea'i,'.I I"n. property ."'Iui,iti"n. fi_
..,n'lrudio n and mainlenan«. and
..,mmunlty and ""hool """perAlO"n in
_ .... tlonAI p1'Oj{rAm. (3Sp) 1I".n.1t

no. (ne ... ) I' robltm. In Ih c ... tion . Siudy
of ilO"'" of publie nnd Ichool recreation.
youth_",,..,,lnll or"anlontlonl. nnd eommunllr
II'rou l~ u,ing ~n"" Ilud l... nnd .u.,cuuion of
cu.r~nl i•• uel. Eml,h nll, will be on ... ..,lIni~_
inll .ignl Ihnl lead 10 ,'robleml. (3 t', Sui
nurntll
601. ( 193) lA:.du, hl" In II.nrul ion . A IICrouP
.pp..... ch to im"l'Ol"ement and inno,·.lion In
le"""l"Ih;p Ind lut>ervlso!'7 .kllll, F amilia.lulion ..... ith IUImlnlll.allve .klll. And d\ltiell
throulth di..,u ..;on .. nd Inb APp"",,~h .
(3W. Su)
Sla rr

no.

IU3) S em in ar in nee.u ll on . Siudeni
p ....... nlAlion of Ih ..;. lind "rolect . III,H .... In_
form~l di.cuulon o. erhlc"l annlyl i. o f " roblem •. intorm,,1 lecillrel by In~il(!d , penhr.
Starr
nnd c!BU m.mbero. (3Sp. Sui

Proress ional Co urses in
Healt h Education
Ito.

(S~) Fint Ald . Sllnd ...d Ind .dunced
Ameri""n Nl tlonal Red Croll ..,.. ,...,. in lirll
..id. "';Ih emph ... i. on practlc.1 UH of Ihe
knowledge in ,·..Ioul <>«u,,"llonl. Dttsiled
demOTIIIlrationl and p ..... li«. AmeriCAn Red
Cro.. tirot lid «rliflcAl ... m.r be obt .. ined
by lIudentl who PAU II IAlll f ncto.r e~amlnA_
lion. (n'. w. Sill
Me ndini

43U. (l3a) Safe lY tAlucallun. I) 'rhe needl
for ."tely educMl"n: 2) role uf the school
in .. "rOll'rAm for .. fOOly: 3) melhod. and
material. lor \eMhloll'. dllCUlllon .... nd read_
;ng., III .... linll V. ."IoUl Bllleell of OR lelr in
mnny .,..,.... (3 W . Sp)
•· .. 11 ••
4 3\. (1St) Fi rlt A id I nllnt.lor·. Cou ..... p ,..,..
~ui,ile: American ned C ..... ad"~nCftl first
"id cert; ficale. Allentlon I. " iven 10 methodl
01 Ic~chinll liro, Ald. 1}f1.lled dcmonotration
and '>rleli« II Iti,·en. Amerle"n ned C...,.I
fir" 1101 eertilicate I. Itlven 10 Iludenio who
I"''' Ih e euminl tlon. (2SM
~hnd lni. S tiff

0140. ( 145 ) AI.ohol I nd T ob.<~ Edoulio n.
Alcohol R,,01 I<>bn~.., I'roblem. Itre eonlldered
from n I,hro;ololllcll l. IlIyChololloRI . lo";ologi_
cal . "ducnlio,,~1. hlllo.loAI. nnd leltai 1..... 11....
Deyelopment o f "n ...tueAtionRI
(3Sp. S .. )
Ncl ... n

"1'01''''''.

HZ . ( I n) 0 ..... U ....nd Ab ......

POlil;"e an d
ntili tive .."",,1.1 of drug: u ... and Ib.-. In_
dudes phnioIOlrI<~I. pI7choIOlfk.l. Ind ..,.,101011",.,.1 ImpliCAtion "f Ihe cu.rtnt d.UIt problem.. .'OCUUI en pr~.rlng the I_her no
recomme nded by I"" Utah Stile Boa rd o f
Educallon C .. rriculum Guide for Heal'h Ed.. _
N.lder
cllion . (3Sp)

lIealth, Physical Education and Recreation
45'. ( I ~') Sth",,1 lIullh r.. r lI u l1h Tuthor •.
Fur to"" lth nn,1 "hyoionl "duo"tion tencherl.
C<>ntent or Ih" lH'ron,lary IChool hellUh ""ur_.
Hellith p!"(lhlem. o( ..,.,.,n,lnry otuc,,"nUl. IIdp!,,1
IChool en,"ironrnent and 1'l"C>II"rnm.
School
he"Ith Inwi lind I,"n.,tk"". (3~'. W. Spl I'urn
~S 8. (l5~)
Th. Srh .. ol u .. llh C"rrirulum.
To " It. inciu,1<.> Iht """,,.. lind """..... lCicntif k
000.0 for h"""h .... lucRI"'n; or,,~ni"'lion ror
h""Uh e,luc"Uoll dc,'elol'",,,II" "",,,h Ail. on Ihe
ICh<~!u!ing nn,) 1Ie<l''''"C'' o f heRl lh inllI"'Uclion
in I,.imllr)' " .... '1,... in!erm ... UAle "r",!fl. junior
hillh IChDOJ. hich IChDOI. nnd ht~lth ffi""alion
in ""lIelle; And e"'Alua!ion o f oute""''''. Pre·
""Iui~lte: PuLl ic lIeAHh 11r.. (31
I'ur,"

i)!fthod. and Mlltria l. in llo olih
.;d uul lon. Th ~ ""tu", uf henlth "d"en! ion in
thc Ic hoo l nn,1 """,nmnily: h<nlth nCilOI. Of
lhe ."hool "hil,]: henUh "d""nlion cllrri.ulum;
"'elho<lolO!{y In the t","chlnR or hulth; re.
mAierlal. of h"nlth edu"ntl"n: nnd
mm,.urement nn, 1 ",·"lu,'lion of the 10lnl heallh
"l"C>II"rnm. Pr«r<'<lui 8ile: Public lI enhh 11[;.
Pu«e
4". ( IU )

10""""

'"
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letk m .. llallemenl. b""Ret •. I",·.,nto.;".. I>ur·
cb""" nnd "nrC Qf e<tulpmcnt. ""hedule.,
f"c 'l itl~.
nnd d~I""lmen~ _""n.lblllt7 to
IIdmlni.trntion . . . hoot. ~nd tommunl t~ . S tan
610. ( new ) . ;.. r .... " hyololol), I nllrumonta·
lion. A l",.ic "n,I~ .. tAndlnll of Ihe o,,,,.nlion

of cl('Ctronie Dnd n"n-el«tronle '"'luil,,"ent in
th" "",,,,"r,,_nt of "h),oi,,11 "~,Iabl".
(3SI'. SUI
Said..
il2. (282) Curriculum in 1'10),.;.,1 .:d"utl"n .
Ob.i«I;'·e. and n ...... l. of .. leme nta'7. jun"',. And
... nior hlllh "h71;"al cducation I IUden ll. Va.·
iau. 'l"'rI' an,1 "cliviti('a will be oludie<l Rnd
e .. nluM ...1 tu det.rmlne their ,"'Ielllial In de"~Iopin", I he n ....I. of IllIdenn at "a.h age
.. nd lrea 1",,~1. Induda eurrenl p ... eti.,....
p .... bleml nnd ~urrl.ulum t,..,nd • . (3W. Su)
!Vlce l.II ."
(US) I'robltml Ind h . .... in 11o.lth and
l'hy.I ... 1 ~:d,,<.l1on.
Sel""t'" problema ,,~
.1< ..1..... \hro""h Ihe U"" of Ilte.Alure nnd di ••
cu.s ion III Ihey """Iy to Ih" indi"Wual and
lbe III"GUP.
In<l;"idu nl I.",blcms .re empha.
11«01. (n'. SI')
Sidt
'~ I.

:;ZG. ( I H ) Alfflh,,1 and DrU II" ~:duullan In oti.
lut~ .

(lSu)

n •. ( 191) I nt •• prUation .. I t he ''' ol,h , . ....
cum. P"'wi ..... Rn in .. lel,lh '·i .... " f Ihe ..,bool
scr~i«:w nrea. r,ne'1>r«lntlon of dl""no~tle Rn<1
ocre<)nin" tull u..,.1 ill Ihe ""ml>reben s h',
:WI...01 ... 1 of lb . ..10001 "hll.1. (31
S tart

G raduate Co urse!'! in
PhY!'!ica l Ed ucatio n
5,.. (UO) l nd.pend.nt Study. C ..... II~ !lTrAn"... ' .
Sldf

8""". "••

A nal),,,i. of
fo.", on ••.
A ",(!Chanicil I nd ph71;01"" lcll nnnl)'I; 1 of
all IYI"'" of ".,o.t. I",rfo.mlln"" 10"...1 U\)(In
Itrind!>]e' of rno"eme"l Hnd boJy ""."hnnl" ••
Ad vAn""d melh o", of de,·.,lo.,;nlC nnd uli ni< the
huma n bod7.
Induda .Iow·motlon "hot"" •
.. "hy. "hyoiol""l.al loR.,.. Rn,1 Rctuill l>erfo...,.
"""" for "m"loyln" the """Iyoi •. (3 W. SuI
",.I ...n
530. (201)

l'hil o... phi,,"1 Il o.i. "t lI ullh . nd
l'h)'li ... 1 .:d ".o llon. Di" ",,",nt orirln.. ffln·
dilionl. leade ... a nd rO<eel lIi"lnll: rite to cur.
rent "".ic beliefl IlboUI Iotallh. "hYI I.,.! ffiu·
""\ion. nnd ,,,,,,entlon. Dcvelopment of Indi·
,·ilIu.1 l'rof..... ion~1 I.hilo.o"hl,... (n'. SII)
ll rC' cllan
6H. (2a)

'31. (new) Adun,'" ~;~orti.., !'h)'li ..loc)'. A
.lud7 of "hYllIoIOl(;.,,,1 "hn nc'" Iha~ <>CeU' in
th" hIlmaR body while n ... i_in". Em"h RlI.
i. ICiven to an In ...lenth unde •• tllndi"'" of th"
phyo.ol""iel! rellOno ( 0' " hAnlCe du.lnlC exc.·
ei ... IIn.1 th .. relalion-"i" lh~t . ""h chnnR,..
h.w. f". phni" .. 1 AClivIt)'. SUllplemellled with
exlenolve Inb<>.ntory "1>"1I,,.llon. (3W. SuI
Said..

'33. (107, p.obl.,m . " f A,hl et i"..
Relat.,.
Rthle!le Rdmlnlstrntion. "ublie ,..,Inllonl. Rth.

660. (U ~ ) n..... " h a nd EvalulUon In Ph,si.
u l .:du .. tI08. Method •. t ... hniquet,
lind interl"~I&I;on of ... rlou. kindl of re.
"""reh. Pf1lClicftl 1I""t;c.'ion In the eonduct
of a .... _«:10 " roJ(!Ct i. utlilud durlnll: th ..
elM•. (at'. SI')
Staff

"uroo_.

( ne"' , p ly<h" lol '' ' ' A .... ct. or SP". t.
I'e,ror ml n,<. l>caill"ed 10 . tud)' Ihe Rthle!e
wilh otr ••• on Individual 1"7chol~icRI facto,"
contri butlnlC to .""b difflcultl.,. U: Injury
hi"ori.,.. .UCCCII phobia. unulu,,1 <I<'II...... lon.
non--cDol""alion. ft n~ I"t)' . non.lnteractlon. the
..,I(...,.,nl~."d ··"'nnllmIRlor." tic. The role or
the CO<l"h In m",lvRtinR athletH. Lecture ..
dilC ..... lon. and u ... hiato.;"'. (2W. SuI
SellOn

':0.

U3. U")
~ Ioto.

S.mln . . i n J'h)'liul .:du.a llon .
Credil artR"led. ( W )
MtCleUa ..

le~rninR.

197. ( %11 ) R ...... h Ind ThOll. W.illnc. Cred·

it a"anlltd.

nt. ( 4'0) Conlln .. ln l" GradUlt.
CredIt nr.anged.

510 ft
Ad~ i l. m tnt.

Staff
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* Departmellt of

History and Geography
Head : Associate Professor Wi ll iam F. Lye
Office in Main 317
Pro fe ssors St..-mfard O. Cazier, S. George E llsworth, Edwin L. Peterson
Associate Professo r Douglas D. Alder
Assistant P rofessors C. Blythe Ahlstrom, C. Robert Co le, St.'lnford E.
Demars, Derrick J. Thorn, Frederick J. Yonce
Ins tructors Clifford B. Craig, R. Edward Glatfelter, Michael L. Nicholls.
Lucile Pratt
Degrees: Bachelor of Sc ience ( BS), Bachelor of Arts ( BA ), Ma ster of
Sc ience ( MS), Master of Arts (r.IA )
Majors: H istor y and Geography

For a major in Histo ry the student must complete 45 credits ill
Hi stor y. The student should complete as soon as possible su rvey
COUI'5CS ill American Civilization.
Hi story 170, and either Comparative World Civilizlltions, History
101, 102, and 103, or Westel'll Civilization, History 104 and 105. The
student should then take such uppel' divis ion courses as will satisfy
hi s par ticular inte l'est, but History
300, Sources and Literature of
Hi slo l'y, is especially recommended.
Those who l)lan to do graduate
work in Hi story shou ld com plete
at least two years of a fore ign
language as an undergradualc,
During the Sen ior year they arc
also urged to take the Graduate
Record Examination s,
Th ose who plan to obta in a
teach ing certificate should cons ult with the College of Education
during the Sophomore year to ass ure eligibili ty fo r teacher training and the right course program
for certification.
A grade of "C" or bette r is required in any course in Hi story
' In Coll~Jr~ <or
Selene...

Hum"n iti~l.

Artl and Sod,,1

used to meet the requirements fo r
a major in Hi sto ry. A 2.5 grade
point average in the major is required for graduation.
The study of IIistory requires
an understanding of many fields
of human endeavor. The student
majoring in History should select
a minor and take electives in
fields closely related to Hi story,
such as Economics, Geography,
Political Science, and Sociology.
I'ecommellded
a I' e
Especia lly
co urses in the hislor y of art, literature, music, dmma. political
thought. economics, socia l thought,
and philosophy.
A minor in History cons ists of
18 or more c redits. Hi sto ry 101,
102. and 103, or Hi stor y 104. 105.
170 and 300 :Ire recommended.
Teaching Major in History. History cons ti tutes the major s ubject
matte l' in the Soc ial Studies c urriculum of the secondar y schools.
Those who plan to teach in the
secondary sc hool s should either 1)
pursue work leading to the major
in H istory and to the secondar y
certificate, or 2) pursue work
leading to the teaching major in
History and the secondary certificate. The forme r plan is pre-

H istory and Geography
fen'ed, The History faculty advises History majors: teaching
majors may be advised by eithel'
the lIistol'Y facu lty or t he Edu ca tion faculty ,
FOI'II teaching mnjol' in II i:-;tol"Y
t he stu d en t must complete 11 min i,
mum of 40 c redits in J[i stor~' a nd
:l minimum of 24 credi ts in a
minOl', Th e teachi ng maj ol' s hou ld
beirin his progl'am with History
101. 102, a nd 103,01" Ifis tol'Y 104,
105, a nd 170, History 300 s hould
be t<lkell befor c pl'<lctice teaching,
A teaching majol" in Tlisto l'Y
s hou ld include a bl'oad foundation
in the Soc ial Sc iences, and th en:!fOI"(> the minor s hould be in One
of the Social Sciences, Economi cs,
Political Scie nce, Geograph~', and
Sociol ogy arc recommended, Uppel' di vis ion courses in Tlis tol'Y
1I11d work in the minor and allied
fi e lds s hould be se lected in CO Ils ultntion with one 's adviser,
Teaching Mi no r in History. A
tellching minor in History consists
of 24 cl'edits, Hi sto ry 101, 102,
and 103, or History 104, 105, 170,
and !lOO arc especia lty reco mmend ed,
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members, and check on fellows hips and ll ss ist ants hips,
Master of Sc ience or Mas ter of
Arts in Hi s tory, Pl'ograms fO l'
eith er of the ma ster's degrees arc
described in the Graduate School
Cata log, Students interested in
these pl'ograms s hould cons ult t he
Gradualc Clllal og and 11 member
of the Hi sto l'~' faculty,
American S tudies, The Department.<; of En glish, lIis tOl'Y, and
Political Sc ience COOI)erate in admini ;;tering the $-!'raduate pl'ogl'am
leading to t he Ma ste r of Sc ie nce
;lUd th e i'laster of Arts degree in
American Studies, Sec the CaL'llog section on Eng li s h fot, information on this pl'ogram,

G rad uate Study

Career Opportu n ities, A solid
prepal'ation in liis tory ctualifies a
person fOI" a c<l ree r in several
fields, :'Il ost maj or s in History
teach in the public sc hools or
serve in colleges and univers ities
a s teachers and authors, Careers
outside the class t'oom arc also
open to spec iali st s in H is tory, Libl"ari es and archive,~ on the city,
County, st.ate, and national levels
fl'ec[lIently hire Hi story majors,
lIis tOl'Y majors who also have
s trong preparation in Political
Sc ience and Economi cs find op])ortun ity in vari ous branches of
t he federal government lind the
legal jl l'ofess ion, Inc l'casingly COI'porationll, bu s inessell, and t he
sel'vice indu s tri es arc looking for
pcoplc with a libcl'lIl education,
and His toQ' ce l'tainl y Qualifies as
one o f the liberal arts,

Co llege T each ing, There is a
for co ll ege and unive l'sity hi!>lory teachers, Students of
c<lpac ity and dedication arc en.
couraged to g ive se riou s con s ide l'alion to this professio n, Appointment to a major college de.
partnlent us ually requires the
PhD degree, In terested stu de n ts
s hould cOlHllllt History fac ulty

lIistory majol'S arc encouraged
to achieve th a t scholas tic level
which permits them to participate
in the Honors Program and to
a ffilia te with Phi AII)ha Theta,
the national honorary his tory fraternity, Professor C, Blythe Ahlst rom is the departmental adviser
to both programs, Interested perSOliS s hould sec him,

An "application for admi ss ion
to teaehe l' edu cation" should ol'(liIl<ll'ilr be compl eted during the
Sophomore year (see College of
Edu ca tion for requirements), Ap·
proval is a pre requi s ite to certification candidacy ll11d to e lll'oll me nt in Education and PSYC hology
courses,

dem~ind
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History and Geography

]-1 istory Cou r ses

P e riod Survc y Co un' l'S
Europe

Lowe" Division

311. (105) G.Hk lI is'o", G,.,.,k e;"iliution
10 the Roman
146 II.C. Eml 'h".I ....
roolitieRI. _o";a1. Inlellectun!. An.1 A.tillie ,]e.
"elotomenl~ Mn,1 ""ntribution •. (t,n .:l1 ...·... lh

101 . tI) Co mp ...tln Ch-i l iution.: A ntionl
and M.d leu1. A ""ml>~rnth" a .. e,''')' of the
nlHjO' ch-m ... tI"ns of lite ","rid ""n~erne<l with
polltlc"l. 10dll1. <!<:Onomlc. IITtl.ti •• lind In\~l_
leellllll " u"inme •. b ()f mankind. From urHel!

tim" to "b",,1 1500 A. D . (SF)

I.re

102. (2) Comp . . .li,-" Ci~;U'.li .. n", ~: .. Iy Mod ·

o.n . A eom \,.nt;,'" """'0)' or mAjor worlol
civm."tio ... dunng lhe period o r Irandorm.tlon to EUl"OPHn domination.
aGO 10 1850. (3W )

~'rom

..!;out
I.y.

Coml>A ' .live C h "i!iutlo n o: 1\oI <K1 •• n.
A eoml'"rR1ive lun'er of m .. jor worM elvlli.
utlon. In the modern period. SIJ«i ..1 atten·
tlon Il'h-en 10 1>o1111c"l. "",,;,,1. [nleU""iu,,!.
",,,I le<:hnoloKicnl trandormatlons of lh" pall
103. (l)

<:entUTY, (38111

(.n

W utnn

10l. (5) WOII.. n Civili.alion: ~l od .. n. A IU"
Euro~n ci ... mnllon from Ihe Rtfor.
mallon 10 Ihe 1"'.Knt ,lar. IH·. W. ~1l1
Ald, •• Gbtffll f'

vor of

110. (20) Amorl.an Civ ili ulion . The fu."L A·
menlnl. of Ame.lcAn hl.to.y. Suecudul c"m·
Ulell"" "f this cour ... meeU Ihe ,\",c.\c"n
Inllitutio" , rCQuiremenl ... tablilhlOll by Iho
SII.to Le"i.l.tu .... ISF. w. St'l
AIII .hom. Cui ... SI,holl •. Yon ..

Independcnt Studies
ttl. /2U) I ndependenl
I"IInll:lOIl. (~'. w. S,,)

Si udies.

C.IOIlit .r·
Sll ff

U5. (U) b.lIO •. (IF. W. SI»

291. (tt) Ch all fn ~ ...

no.

.;n . ..-.... h

US. ( 107) Th. IIi.e .. r C hriOli. n il,. The
oNI.1y Chri.ti.n Chu,..,h. with II_illl .. mt,hn&i.
on Il alooy of the 'tachinjC1l ."'[ Im " ""t of
Paul', lett~... Tht Chu.ch in III II tbrew
oelt'n!f. iu II:rowlh an,l de,'e lopm.. nt in Ihe
Sla rr
G,..,.,.,.Roman ,,·o.ld.

'"

.:u •.,,,.. 0.0· 1500 A. D.).
1'01i1icAI. ~nomlo. oKH::lnl. nnd cullurnl ,Ie·
,· .. IOt,menU ,Iurin!\' ,h .. ~1i,I,llc ,\ ",,,.. (3SI')

3 \ 1. (I II ) M.d .....1

EIl."· .. ,,h

W. !:h,)

eo

( I to ) So ....
~ne .... 1 ... fe ... n~

3ll. OZ~) 1t.n.I ... n ~• • "d Ild." mali .. " (12;0 ·
1600 A.D. ). The Iialin n !len ..';I"',,"" an,] Ihe
Hefo.mMion. their 11,,,,,,,<1 In .:u'o,..... The
lra".ition from m",Ue"al 10 mooJern
in lerml or I>olill~al. ~noml ... reli~iou ......
cial. And inlell""lu"l Iy"eml ."d .,.Iu... .

.;"""pe

(~WI

C~l.

lU. (12~) AllU or "hl .. lu",,,, Ind t: n li.hun·
nlfnl ( IS:;S_ 11St A. D.). The ;nUilulionl anti
W...... "hich I'rod ...",l .nOlle.n E urot .... n ~tti·
Iud ... loward re"olulion nn.1 rtaCI;on. and lilt!
lI'Actical natu ... or l>olit!c. Ilnd ~n .. mici
durin", Ihe n~e of "blOl\IIl.n, "n,1 "nli~ht~ne<l
Co ' ~
<1""",Hom. (1)
32 1. ( 126 ) Ile,·olullon •• y Ind

I ml , ~rial l· ran.e
The o. I~ln • . CI(U_ An,l ""enll
of the t'reneh llc" olulion e~nm;n ... l In term.
or tIOCial. polilical. ~noml~. "n,1 inlelleo:tual
facto ... indudlnlf " Hrtlcal anlllYli. o f Ihe
rooU of ma .. nalionRliom an.l dictator.hip.
(n'l
Cole

( 1; 3~ - i8 li ).

Su rr

32i. ( Uri Xineu.nth,C~nl .. r ~ t: u .ol>e ( 1 ~1~'
I'll ).
ReACIIon. n"Uonalllm. Iml .. ri"Ti.m.
lil ...... li.m. lInti "",llli.n, nlialMI " '",oklfroun,1
of ,>olit'C'I. ~nomle. "",j dlt,lomaey. (3S",
Cole

sto rr

In. (l2 ~1 T ,,'.nli.,h·Cenlury W .. rld. Political
"nol economic de"elol'mento In Eu,on". Am~r'
iell. ,\aiR. and Afri ••• iMe the cnd of World
WlIr l. (3SII]
Aldor. GlllfeL, ••

297. ("1 T opi •• • (It·. W. SI'I
( ~'.

304. (10&) I(on,.n lII . tary. From Ih~ cntli.,.L
Ii",,, to Ihe ,Iedlne of the noman Eml,Ir.. In
the Well In the 51h ""nlu., A.n. (fi W)

Lff

Ch"i!iution,: A ".lt nl and
Mfdlo u l. A Iun'e)' " r EU O'OTl<'Rn dv lli.nllon
from ;\1 odKInl 10 Rhoul lSIlO A.I). Em!'Jhul.
On tul lu"'!. I>oUIIul. ....llll:iou.. !IOtlal. __
nomlc. lnIOIl.,.,I",,1. Rnd Art;,t;c A~lIlev,""," .. t •.
UF. W. S!'J1
Ca lo . ElI ...·o.l11
10 1.

""""",,.1.

Credit M.unll:IOII.

and I"itfuture of 11 1110'"
worko. blbliotrrAuhl .... And
"uid... 10 the Iludy o r E urot"An. American.
.nd A.IAn hi l torr. t·o. All pe .... n. l'''l .. rlnll
10 leach 0 ' w.ite hinor)'.
P",'equilles:
II Itto., 101. 102. And 103. or IO ~ And 10~. I nd
1,0. MIY ~ IAken AI urlr II the SophomO'e yeA' UpOn """,pldlon o f urerequl,lte •.
In'. w. SI')
Aid ... F.llo wo rlh

Arrica
l:il. ( 1$ 1)
Traditional Aftl...
Ceo"Tll'hy.
elhnoIOll),. and ... r11 hillo., of Arrie. to Ih~
Ly'
""",inl< of Ihe ....101'1,,1 l>owe.l. Ul')
~l odun Af.i ... From
the ""m[nlil of Ihe ""lonllll lIO"'e'". throulI'h
Ihe Colonial PeriooJ 10 I he flnKn! mo""m,,nto
o f independence. (3 W)
I",e

lS!. ( Ul ) Colon; al and

History and Geogra phy
I\ s ia
T,.dillon.1 E ..I A5' . , Dot,'~IoI"
meM o( Ihe dvili.alio ... of Chln~, JOI"'''. an<1
Ko~, fmm Ih"ir o,.;",ino to Ihe time. of Ihc
m.tt.lt ..
a.'in,IC nyn ulY in Chinn, {3Fl

nl. ( I n)

lU. (1 1$) "' ... I"nln lion in ~; ..t A.i •• The
mnd,,'n trn"dormnlion of Irn,lil;on~1 ."111"·...
of Chinn. J "I"'n lInd h orM ,I",inl{ Ihe 1"'1
1"'0 ".,n tu,ift;, Emuh",i. 0" roml'nrnti,·~ m ... l_
unl~ation o( Chinn nnd J OI.nn. (roW)
Glalr.ll.r

Indcpenden t Si udies
3U. (ut) 1I •• din~ • • nd Cn" fn.n« •.
Rr ... n""d. (~'. W. s,.\

CrN,1
SI. ff

llnill'll Sillies
Col"ni.1 Am erita. 1'h~ colo"I,,1
1>0.;001 of Americnn hi.lory from Ihe E"rol"'"n
IIA"kO{ro"n,1 to 1763. (3F)
Ni.h"lh
U2. (lU )
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H2. Cl8Z ) !.ali n Am ..... l>lnn 18:11. The
ne.... nnlions eme'll:inl{ (rom the inde""nden""
wan: ..:>cial. """nomic nntl 1.,lilical d""elopm.. nt o( Ihe Iwenl1 Lnt;n American nalion.
In Ihe 191h Rnd 20th ""nlurl.,.. (3 W)
(' raU

Ca nada
18 1. (lU) lIi 'lo,y Q( Ca n ad •.
tim ... 10 the "',,..,nl. (~ W)

~'rom

.,Rrlien
I.y<,. Yon.e

A(h'anced Uppcr Oivi s ion
Theme and T opic Co urses
EUrope
~Ol. "U) Idu. in ~; .. Iy ~; .. topr.n Il ioloT,..
From Plalo 1O Voli>li",. "Iudi«! againat R
b.dO{roun<l of ""nlern l"'n'y C'COnomic, ..:>cial
nn,1 ""lilie~1 dc"elol'm~nu. (3)
Col.

$Ot, ( 161) Id.u in ~I odrr n t;uropun 1I;"lot,..

The hisloriclll impnct In Ih" 191h and ZUlh
.,.,,,III.i,,. o( rom~n(le, 3cicnllfl. nnd futuriotic
;,Ieu. (31
(;ole

~ l ~ . ( 11 2) The New N.tion.
The cour.., of
Amenun hi >lory (rom the ~inninl( or Ih"
Ame.l.an ll evolulion 10 Ih. 1820'•. (3\\')
101 ... 11,,11,

50s. (II I ) lI i, IOry of Sd."." A".lenl . nd
M.d ieval. "ro", anliquity IhrouO{h Copernleu • .
(3)
Stan

~U, (l U )

SU. ( li S) lI ilto,,. of
Colli ..... (31

Th. Jack ..." lan t:, •. " olilieili. t<'O...,mk, .n,1 ""Itural de'·O·"ol,m.nl.O from Ih.
1820'. to 18~O, em"h""i.in,IC Ihe <Ie,·.,Iot.menl
o f 1.,litleal I.art>eo Rnd Ihe "h.,a.l.,r of J nck_
aonl nn <1(.",oe,,,.y. (2SI'1
Ni.hol"
4U. Il H ) Th. C;vil W ar .nd 11•• on'Ir .. ~tlon.

U W)

Cui..

41 2. (l ·I :;)

1}O,'.I<>pn'enl or Moderll Am . t l ••
(1871_ lt l i). The t,mndormMion or Ihe Unil,,1
S(Me~ from" rurAl ""ddy 10 "n In<lUJlrinl
a",1 u' ..... n "alion. E mllh".i. On ....."omlc
ehanllc. 1.,litkal I"'rli~ nnd the l>opuli >1 nn,l
IIl"O\(r<!alli,'" «(orm mo,·ement., (H') Ahl '\rom
~t $, ( I H)
1I.« n l A meri •• ( l ' I"_pr ..~nl).
I:l0me.tic and to",i"n I>oliey .in~ Worl,l Wu
II. " m!>hui. on the "",Id war "nd the 10011_
tical "n,1 ..,.1,,1 de,·e]opmenl. of "",nleml>O.R.y
Unllt'l Stal.,.. (3SI')
Ahl 'l . om
lIi l lor1 of m ack Amu i... The
role of the "lack mn" III Ameriun hl l to.,.
life. n"d cullure. ~"om Ihe ]mck",,,,,,ntl of
ea rly ,\("c"" ch'iIi~nllons, thmullh . Ia" cry to
(ree<lom, IIn(1 the difficult qu.,.t (or ,1emoerncy
anti equality. (3SI'I
Ahl . trom, Cui.r, I.,., " r.1I
H I, ( 171)

S.I.n~r: )Ind~'n.

Sin«
S, . ff

nt. ( 1.0) A S iudy of W. r and I' .. c.. A
al",l,. of Ihe c"u"'. o f "'0' onll the eon,li.
I;ono for pen"", oo"oide",,1 in Ihe hi.tnrlca l
""ntex~ o( "o,ioul ci"lIba(lon. "t vn r io .. s
period. of lime, ",1e<:IN whh Ihe vl~w 10 on
underl>lllndin", of Ihe com lJlexlty or Ihe "rol>1<-", "nd Ihe co"dition, " ."'e..... ry (or 0 1.,.. i"l"
oolu,lo", Soo Cal"lo", ••• 1I0n on th" Center
fo, Ihe Siudy " f Ihe Cnul'" of Wo. ond t he
Con,lillonM for Peac •. (3)
St. tt
t:"Pan.i"n of t;u,ope. Con<lual
nnd eX I>loiIRt;on of Ihe .... or ld by .....,.tern
.:"""I_n5 bet"'""n t ~ OO A.D, And the """",nt,
emr.ha.oi.io,IC the melhoo.l., n,Olh'" and reauita
of Ihl. Euro""an .lominRllon In n,lo ... paru
o( Ihe "'orld: the """ ..II...... llon "nd _ .. ry_
en"" .,,,,ina. foreilln.,.. : Ihe de<:UnCt or WCOI_
&It . (IU)

ern """"r.

(~SI'I

(' nn

Th. (: row lh o f t; nl l.nd I.. I1U.
f;nllli . h IOclal nn,1 t.,lilicRI develonmenl f rom
Ih" enrli.,., time •. (3F)
Cole

5 17. (151)

S l ~. ( I U )

The. Modu n iullon or En .. li . h SoDot"elopment of 1Oc1,,1. """,nomie, pOl i.
IIcal and ;nlelle<:I",,1 in . lilullonl .in"" 1714.
(3 W)
Cole

del,..

Latin America
I,.tln Am ~";c. 10 1830. C"""nl,hy,
t..... COlumbl.n 000,,1": """Ionlion, conqual,
.nd coloni .. lion by Euro~an poWer.: llolItical, """ial, .nd """nomic develo!>m.,nt.:
Inter national rivalrieo Rnd ine (feeli"e merela_
tili.m: I.rominent revolutioni.u, "nd the In_
d"llendenee "'Rr •. (3F)
Pratt
H I. (18 1)

Sit, /lU) The IIri li.... ~; .. l>lr. .
RI", . nd
decline of tbe Brilish Empl~ In the modern
w",ld. (l)
C,.

52 1. ( UI ) Germany Sine. Ihe Ildo,mat;on.
1I1'IO.ieRI de,·clonm.nl o( Cermany .i nee the
lIeform81ion 10 Ihe 1'""",nt: bIIckll'round. ot
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that ""ltu,,", of the 1(1"(1,,'11\ of We"".n influGl. tf"UH

.. the ~r"'.n problem:- Germ an, un<Lt,. 81 ...
"'• ...,1<. World War I. Germany under lill ie..
Aid ..

en .... (n

US. (138) Mu"",Yit~ and. I mptrial Ruulo.
PolitIcal. economic and eultur.1 ,~clopmtnt
of the itUllian people from the emenl'en« of
the MUlco,·lte ltate to the revolution. o f 1917.
(3F)
Gl lt folt.r

(3)

UI. ( I U) Th~ n ....i.n Il uol uti on. and. Soylet
R •• lme. m ltorical de"clopm,n! of the Ru ... lan
revolutionary moyement o f the l it h «ntury
a nd It. culminatio n in !.he reYOlutlon. of 1917.
The IotWnd half or !.he course ",ill covet. Ihe
economic. I",Htleal. lOCial and cultu".1 dc·
velopment of !.he So"iet Ila"" from It.I found·
Inlr to the " ...... nt da.y. (a W )
GtltfeltU

United States
U5. ( 115) The ~' ronlier in Amorl.an II It1ory.
The \llltttrn. of "· ... lwllrd e,a,"n llon In Norlh
America. whh emphn~l. o n the Inlllt ut ion,
and me!.ho,b of penelration. conq"elt. e~I,lol.
tltlon. Rnd settlement of the frontier. (H')
Yonce
537. ( 13 7) 1I 1.lo.y o f Ulah.

~lfrl" h y

Ind
nltl". peopl.., ea.ly .."plor.llo.... polltlca!.
IOC III. I nd economic develop .... nt. 10 the
p ....... nt. (SSp)
. : Il . ... ott h
S'1. ( I Uj

C.lt " ul m , to.y or Ih Un lUd
State.. A 10<:,.1 lind Intellectual hi.to.y of
!.h, U nited Slates ... it h emph ..l. on Ih .. de·
velo pment of mAior Ihought pMlern. In rel11'
lion \.0 their IOClaI-economlc con te)!t. (&)
Ca d • •
Compa ra live A,n • • lc.n IIdl . lon •.
A h llwrl ... 1. c<>mPllrlltl"e .lUody of relllllons
a nd major chur(:h... in America. The develot,ment of the m ajor f.l th. IIn,l . hurch ...
In Amc rl ••• t heir role in American life and
obat,inll' !.he American tradition; .hurch and
Sta rr
.t•• e r.l.tlon. In Americ ... (S)

5 43. ( I SG)

~U.

( 171)
c. n. tltutionol
Un lt<"d. Sl oles. (5)

II lllo <y

of

the
S taff

517. CITl ) l ,"m!~ .. nt . in A m~TICI. The bAck.
II'round " "oh. lhe "0),"11'''. in1t;~1 ",""",'Iion ~nd
e""nlull ~~Ituratlon. Th .. cult" ..1 Im1>act
of Immllfr .. t lon from Europe. AIIII. And I he
"'tllern hemi. phere. (3S ,, )
I'rut

Af rica

suo ( 118) Hlot o , y of J apa n , The de,·,,101)ment of J anan wIth . . .~i.l eml'h ... i. on
the mode.n tnlndormMi,;>n In the lUI century.
GI., f "lIu
CI~UI"llon

sn. ( 179 )
menl of

nf I ndi a . The develop-

[nd l .. n d\'iIlutlon

Ilnd ",&jor cu'-

rent. in h... h lllOr, from "a.lieu timu to
the j>resent. (3)

I.,...

Latin Ame r ica
S71. ( Iill Conl.mpo ...)' I,a. in Am ..i ... PrtSen! affnl .. and problema of ~ch Lalin Ameri_
.. an nation. nr..... ldlnJ( In.illllt wilh 00.:; .. 1.
.....:.nomlo and the ut"""rdinMy politi"al
rulm. . . . ,.;"""...\ from \- ... iouo internal "nil
ute.""l 1"\,,,1•. (351')
Pratt
5H. (i8~ ) lIi.lo ry at Muieo. The wei. l.
" conomic. and ))011110,,1 hbtory from colonia l
time- to the prrHnt. Wilh mAJOr eml, hAlil
Pratt
on !.he nntionKI era. (3W)
57~ .

( 185) lI iator1 of t:.,ilod SI.t ... LI,i n
Amukan Rel ltlonl. The diplomltl., """nom ic
and c"lturlll .... IIItlons between the U niled
Stilt..... nd !.he twenty UlI;n Ame.kan nlllio.,l.
is)
P ra tt
Hi. (lSi) ~:c onomlr II lot ory 01 LaUn Ameriu.
The economy III It <I",velol>.d in coloni .. 1 da, •.
the """nomic "robl.,m. of the ne'" nAtion.
In Ihe 191h • • "Iur,. Ihe I,ulh 10 indu.I.I .. li..,
no ... ell u mBlnl .. ln tIl'"~ mnl .. rlol I"O<1,,"tion
in Ihe 20th celllury. the neeo.l for c .. nital in ·
,·~tment ... nd leo,·trnment li nd Internn t ion .. 1
CffOrlO to \lro"lde Ihll. (3\
I' rul

Sen ior l'rofess ion;11 Courses
58~. ( ltn

Ili llo.iu l S,n lhui.. Atteml'" a
nar".ti,·.. and topi.. l .ynth"l. of ...lft:ted
Kreat I"'iod. Ind the ..... In h illO.y. Recom·
mended fot Ihe Senior year. (2)
~: IIo"'OTlh
5S' . lin) In trodu<tlon to lI illo. ! ••1 R ...... h.

Ilireclw ~.r.h In prim .. ty IOUr« material.
10 illu8trllt .. the .tepi In hi"orl ...1 .......H.h.
Recommendw for the Senior yea'.
(3..-. W. S,,)

589. 0'5 ) Spe.lal St udi U. ,\n cxnmi nn tlon
of opeel,,1 a ......1 Rnd them" In hi't<>ry.
(n'. W. Sp)
Sldf

~U.

(153 ) II blory or Sou thern Alrlu. The
,,,,Utlu •. 10<:111 I nd economic hi.lOr1 of Afr!ca
"'''th of the Zaml>e1i Ri ver . •t ...... lnll' the
Int"ractlon of N<1I'ro. "hol."n and E uro_n
c"ll" ...... (SSp)
Lye

Graduate

Asia

U$. ( 215) I'hHolOphy . f II I. to.,.

517. ( 177 ) Ri. lory of Chln l. !)evelop ment of
lrad it iona] Chin......, ("lture lind !.h e effect on

"l.

un) III. todouaph,.
hi.torical "'rltln ... (3)

The

hlltory o f
C.le

I n'e.-prill.
tion •• cau..l;on. Rnd Interrelulonl In H iltory.
(31")
C... ie.

History and Geography
tn~1

'I ••

Colloqwi"...

1M

Spuiol

SllIdiu.

IMI"Mlh'" r~ ...IIMKO "ntl .11",,,,,,,,jon,, in 1""d,,1
themu or .......... (U" w. S,,)
Stoff

no.

(lUI CoUo.,,,i"m in t: uropeon lIi otory.
I"t"nsi,·" .. ~n,l!nl(. nn,1 J!"ro"I' ,1i.., .. ""iono of
liI"rnhlCO' On ..·I""t ... 1 Ihm ... in ~:u rol"'''n
hi"lory. (3 W )

6:1. (27 1) c"n""u ium ~n War . "d 1'0. ••.
Imen o;'-" "."dinl{ "",[ ,Ii"",,"~jon or Ih" lil~rn_
tu, .. ,....Inlln" to m"n', nllemPI. 10 find n
m~nn' for in,urinx I~ I"",,,,,ful ol"<lerin" of
hum~n nflnlr•. (3)
Sioff
UO. (Ull ColI "" " i"", in Amuico n II hlo'y.
I nten.i,·~ n,"tlin" .....tI J!""""I' ,Ii"""""ionl of
lil ..... lur .. On ..,1""t",1 IhN",,", in Am"ricnn
hi.tory. (n·. W. SI»
Ah bl"''''. Cui ... Nicholl., , '"n re
5l5. (%S5) ColI""ulum in W ...... n Amalu,.
II lotor"
J"t~" .;.·~ <""dinl<l nn.1 """"p . 110_
cu ... ",." or Ih"r"lurc on ""1,,,,1 ... 1 Ih~m.,. ill
Amcri cnn (.onlter hiolury. (3 W )

637. (501) Tu, hin" Ulah lI il to, y. Semin"r
in Ihe 10",..,... nnd IIlualure of Utah hillory.
U .. rc iIWI in the l'ret.arAiion "n,1 preoenl"llon
of mnlerl"ll. (3)
.:l b wo rth

'n.

CZl II

<:.1I"""i"m in Afdun lI iolory.
"·,,,Iinx' Bnd 1< ...... " oIi..,,,.. ionl of
lite .... tur .. on ..,1«led Ihemu in Ah icnn hil_
lOr,. {SSpl
Lre
lnt~nli,·"

nu. (l U ) C<lII ... ~ .. i .. m in I•• , in Amui •• n lli l_
I"Len oh'" ""ndln" n",1 .. roup dilW"lIionl
On II(!lectcd them ... in Luth'
Am~ri e"n ~I. t()ry . (SF I
1',.11

lory.
Qf

JiI~"'lu""

UU. (lOI) 1I1" , orl •• 1 ~hlhod.
A .tud~ of
Ih<l hillorloni m~lh",l and ilo relRtionl 10
.he olh... IOCI"I ..,Ienc.... m story SUU Ilnd
686 reco m""'n.J~,J b"l not .-.qui,..,.1 "rer"'lui.
1;1.... R.·"".."mcndtol.o .....d"Me .Iudent. in
olh~r f iehl. mnklnl{ "If! o f Ihe hilloriul
methOtI In thei r ......."'eh. (n'. w. SP) Staff

t:...opun ]] ilt<lr,. lie •
•"" .. h In 1"ln,"ry lOll...,., m ..ltrl"l. for the
.Iud, of • •""'inl nhnael of EU ""J'><'nn h lltory.
(3St'.
Aldu. Cole. (;rllfell ..

Ul. (Ut) S*mlnl. In

is!. (U II Semina. ;n Ameriun 1I 1000r,. II~.
"""'eh In ,.. Imn r y """<00 maleri"l , (or Ihe
.IUtly of ~1"",11I 1 "hR"'" of Amerlcnn his tory.
I3W)
Ahlm .l rom. Cul.r. Yon't
U3. (207) S~lnin . . In Am.r; •• n Colonia ' III.,
tory. An lnlrooJu elion 10 Ihe hi_tor'.,.1 liler".
I"re of ellrly Ame r lc .. ~nd ",",,~,..,h in Ihe
pri .... ry mMerl.I_. (SSp)
NlrkoUI
U~ . (%21) S .... lnlr in W .. torn Amuiun 11 11_
lor y. lIeMllrch In l!rimnry
m"I."I .. I.
for Ih<l otudy or _.,.,.,inl phalflll of W""tun
Amnlcan hi_tory. (3Sp)
Yonre

«0"...,.,
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u s. (UG) ~mina r In Afdun IUlto.,. ICe_",h In ,.. im~1"J' "'u...,., m.t~rl.I. fo. the
null, of ... l""u.l oubj...,t. in Afrkan hlltor,.
(SI
I.,..
587. (228) S.",inar in I.oli,. A",eriun Hi l_
tory. lI"",a"h in "rimary lIOu«<I mal~riRI.
for Iho otU(l~ or . ,,,,,,inl "ha"'!l o f Lalin
Amcricnn history. (3)
P n lt
Ul. (239) ltu dinlCs .nd Confor.neu In Speriol Areo •• C,,,,lit nrrnn>lOO. If". W. S ,'I
(2~'1 Th Tuckin !!: of lliotory.
to .. ",duale """iot"nlo. (IF. W, Spl

U.I.

"7. (US) The.is lIue . .eh.

CreoJ;~

.... W, !-l,,)
n~.

( ne w)

1I~ .... rch

L imil",1
Sto ff
""anlle<l.
Sll ff

ConnIIO,ion. (t., W . S I')
Sto ff

Ut. ( 100) Con'in uinx Ilu l.trlUon.

( .'. W. S,,)

St.ff

Geography
The undergraduate program in
Geognillhy emphasizes a broad
background in the syste nl1ltic and
regional fields of geogl'a]lhy. A
major in Geography consists of 45
credits with a grade point average
of a t least 2.5. Every Geography
major is required to com])lete the
introductory seq uen ce of 16 credits: Gcognlp hy iO J Fundamenta ls,
Gcography 103 Cultunll. Geogra"
phy 1J3 Phys ical. and Gcogl'aphy
123 Economic, In addition, Geograph y 588 Geogr:lI)hi c l'Il elhods.
is rC(luired of all majors during
their Junior or Senior yea r. The
remaining 26 Cl"cdits are elective
with at least six c redits from t he
sys tematic cou rses lind lI ix credits
from the regional courses.
III order to st l'cngthen th eil'
background, student.~ are encour"
aged to take COUI'SCS offe red in
othel' departments. For stud ents
intel'ested in Physica l Geogmphy
it is rccommended that cou rses in
Geology, Meteoro logy and other
I'eleva nt disciplin es be taken.
Those in terested in Cultural Geograph y are encouraged to lake
courses in History, Anthropology,
Politica l Science and Sociology de-
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pend in g upon the stude nt's inler-

ests and upon cons ul tation with
the adviser. A student is encouraged to se lect a minor (min imum

18 credits) in a f ield closely r elated to Geograph y.
A minor in Geogra phy consists
of 24 credit s. Geography 101, 103,
11 3, a nd 123 a r e recommended
and the r emaining eight cred its
shou ld be taken from both the
systematic and regional courses.
Teaching Ma jor in Geogr a ph y
cons ists of 40 credits with 16 cr edi ts taken from the intraductol'Y
SC(IUCnCC Geography 10 1, 103, 11 3
and 123. It is a lso rC(luil'cd that
leaching majors take Geography
580. T each in g of Gcognwhy, prior
to student teach in g. The remaining c redits lU'C elective and s hould
be taken fro m the systematic and
regional fie lds .
Teaching Mi no r in Gcogra phy
consists of 25 credits. Thirteen
credits a )'e to be clected from the
introdu ctory courses: Geography
101, 103, 11 3. 123, and 580, Teaching of Geography. Th e remaining
c )'edits are elective with s ix credits elected from the )'egi onul
cou rses and three cred its from
the systematic courses.

OC'ography Courses
Introduct ory
1. 1. (ttl .·" nd. m.nt. l. n( G......." h '.
A
IIfnt ....1 Introdu.tion W the Itu,ly of p<)J(ca!,hy
U
a odtnot. it. ACOl't. ~Iml. nnd I,urpollt.
IIn.le coneept. In the vuioul Iyltemntlo (;eM.
of ICl!OlCrRuhy will be dl..,ulotd. (n·. III. SI')
T horn

In. (30) Cuhural G'''lrap hy. .... Iu.,·ey o(
world culture regionl with lin .nnlyail of
\lolillcRI. K'Qno", ic lind r~uree I",Ufrn, In
Iheic I,hy.lul "'lIing. (SF. W. Sp)
I'tlu..,n
113. (31)
I'hyllul Geo, ruhy.
c-rlPhlc
Inol,.l, of the dlltrlbution and I"·oce.....
""neern~1 wilh elernenU of the nlliural en·
vironmenl. I. •.• wn.lher. elil1\Rte, l.nMo""o.
'·~etatlon, .oill. and wRler. (U'. W. sp)
Dom ...

In. (U) Economic: C .... ,..ph'. Geo!<""I,hic
anal,.i. of world \>Bltecnl of «onomlc .cth·i·
ti"". I.e.. production. (Onlumpl;on. "nd n_
dr.allKo. with emph.111 on fO.IOTl of indUlI.ial
k>cMion. (n', W)
Cui l{

ilegional
302. (lU) C.unl,hy nf A fri r. . A re,.:lonal
.u ...·cy of 1~" ]l~yoicRI an,l cullunl ~eoltrn"hy
of SuhllBha .... n Afr'.~. flllftiRI IIltentKln II
dc"wn 10 the rtlAtlon,h' I' belwwn m~n lind
hi. environment and 10 Ih" ~M eh~ngu
in <!COnomie ....d ,,,,lili.. 1 11.""IUTeI. (3)'. Sp)
Thom
G ..... r.ph, 0 1 A nl l... Am.riu. A
an,1 .,otemntic .u...... y of lhe
IIOI,uIMKln. nMuml 'fIOUl"«I. 1101.nt;lIl. and
It_rRphle "'ltlonl of Ihe Unit.d SI"I"" IIn,1
Cana,la. an,] their ImpHcalionl In Ihe econo",'c IInti 1",lilleRI nUalr. or the WOrld. (3S p)
C •• il. D.m aro . p.lulIB n

3.7. ( I H)

""mp,..,h~nll,·e

.8

JOS. ( 121) (;."grap h, ,,( 1·la h.
Cou""e
dc.iltned to lI.quAlnt the lIu,lenl wllh Ihe
t,hYllral an,1 cultural ItI!ON.nphy of Uloh.
Particularly emt,huiud will 1)" the WII].'O in
whleh cultural adjullm~nl' hR'·"
mad<.
to (Ond'lion. IUeh I I aridil,.. ,'ro~i",IIY 10
Californ;R lind oth,.... Ilnltt. the urbAn 11,",wl
and the .-..cenl JIOt,ull1rlty of ouldoor "",cea_
lion. (35,,1
Dfm ...

"""n

11 ~ . (12 1, G.... lC.phy " f A.i ...... ,",_'II"hlc
annlyoi. of "hy.leRI IIn,1 hum~n nflOurceo
of A5IB.
Conl"rnpomc)" 1",lilieA!. «ono",lc
and IIO<:lal I'rohl"",. lire .. ,·.luule<1 in Ihelr
relli'mol eonlul. (3W)
I'd ... on

325. (1251 (:"'I{,", h)" of .; ~rop •. The influ_
"n« o f geoKr""hy on dom/!"llk lind internRlional I'rohleml. <ultu ... 1. ethnic and lin·
gu iltic l",.kltl"Oun<!l. houn,ln,ltt. t>Ol\ul.tion
lrends. ~nomlc lind 1I00·t.nmenlal 1)"lleml.
(3t·, Sp)
Cull, p.I ..... n
lU. ( I U) C. ........ ph, ~f l"'lin A .... ri... An
IInol)"lil of tht "h)"llul and .... io-eeonornlc
.hAr.Cleri.tln of l.ftlin Arner;c" from the
KtoK 'aphic 1>oInt of "Ie"·. The .P.~t IAI \1BItcrno of human and envlronmenl~1 phenom.na
Are ,lioe"'ot<l wllh emphnlll on ."Itu.al.
hillorj~al nnd I>olitleni ~eo~.nt>h1 of Latin
.... merl.ll. (3~')
T horn

33n, (In ) C..o .... ph)" or De ... lo~ln .. I.andl . ,\
>I<'Of{ .... I'hlc anHlyol, or ,Ie'·eloping nnd erne.K"nl ""un lr l.. In te.ml of Intorn81 And ulf"
n,,1 probleml ~nd In terreialion.hlpl. (3 W )
Thom

Systematic
310. ( lfl ) Cro. . . ph, of World AUal ...

An
an .. I,..lo or tUr",nt .rea. or th ,,"orld In
whioh radal. economic. l>olIIlcRI or reJig-ioul

!lome Eco1lomics Education
1'""

ten.iona " ,' I_r.
Ioc"Iion "'P"C~ or Ihe
........ ' l'ntl,,1 r"lationahip. "i.lori~ • ....,i.1 .n.1
Iin",,,lolj~ .,AU .. ,n. ,,~ ' lud;"'l . ( U', W. 51,1
p"tor... n
3 13. ( In) I'nlili ••1 (:"'R. a .. h,.

An """mlnnlion "f Ih~ m'''u~1 reIAtio n. hi,> betw","n ~arth
,. nd .Inl.·. The worM·. "nliti.al I,hc"o",~ na
stu<Ii ('t1 from " Stt<ll/raphic poinl o f view wil l
be int.o<l",,,,1. inc l... linSt l uch to., lc. no inle ••
natlnn,,1 hound'l.i .... territorial 8(:U. lind I.nd_
l""k('01 al nte •• (U·)
Thom
3~1. ( l SI)

G ....... "hy 01 1"01l"lali"n .nd SolIle",,,nl. A .u ...·"y of 'h" im .,aN of l«hnolflKJ'
nnt! ,>(>I.ul.llon ",,,,"'·Ih On natu.al I'ftOIlr",-""
,"I"ntion i. ,Ir.wn 10 Ihe di~lr;bution of pOr'y'
lalion ~nd ... ttl~menl in .... IM;.,n to the f.... _
t" ...... of Ihe n~tu.al "",·il'(>n",enl. (3 W ) Thom
3H, ( UO) lIi.rori .. 1 ...... raphy "r th t ·nl'N
An exR",lnllt ion 01 Ih" I'roc ........
." ·"n,,. lind l,hilolO.,h i... that ha,·., . hRIK,d Ih"

Statu.

Iof<",",,,phy of motle,·" Unil('Ol SIM"". The
I{t'Ol/ruphy or ""'d fk 'eKioM th'OUKI> dlf·
r"...,nl 1>ol nt l in I;m" will I., "mph".I .... 1 10
len,1 Inllllhl InlO 1> ......,nl r~io"nl diffe .... n ....
nnd 1"<>1,1.. ,,,". AI..., eml>h". i."" ,,·HI be the
<llfr~rcnt phllo.ol'''l"" toward cnvi",nm"", and
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Ita ullIisalion lIIal have ch.r/ICleri."d Amerl,
tan KTO".. h and ,Ie\·elol>menl. (8WI
D"m ...
H I. ( l SI) Urb.n C ........ "h,..
OriKin a nd
1I"'.... 1II o f dti .... Siructure lin d fun~Ii<>n <>f
utb"n c"nl~r1I, Ih~ir Ar"al e~I".n.lon a nd
inl~r-t.mle ""nle. rel"tion..
Theory or Ihe
urbnn ",WnK u relnl"d 1.6 Ihe ru.nl. (3S,,)
Craii'

M e th o d s and TC'chniques
~~O, (100) T u~hin ... 01 ..... ~ .. phJ',
l).eto ilt ned
t<> Ulil! ,he ~b .. room leacher in the .,tHenla_
lion of g_ ra.,h ic informAtion. T""hn ;q .....
method •• and ""U""",, of dala will be .1.....-1.
(S~'. W . SI'I
Cuil"

h~. (now) G ... ~tll>hi" ~1 .tho'b • .DeIiKn"" to
""'luAinl the """II.II I,hy .tudent wilh bal le
.kill •. t""hniques. Rn,1 reoour<'ro ul!li.('tl in
1I:<'OlIrnl,hle re_.ch. Pc'""n,,1 li nd KI'(>UI> I>roi •..,t. rcq"irinl/ thi. mclllodolflKy "III be reQ"ir-eo:l in conj"nc t ion wllh Iht "",,·i nlr of
fl.I,1 &Iudy l"·O\)icmo in 'he Cnche V"llc>, Rrea,
(3$.,1
Dem ...

Rudin .... nd Con l"nn<eo.
.r", nll"". IF. W . Sl')

SU. (IU)

Cred it

'" Deparlmellf 0/

Home Economics Education
H ea d: Assistnnt I)rofesso r l\lal'ie KI·uegel'
Offi ce in Family Life

318

D eg rees: Ba chelor of Sc i ence ( BS ), Master of Sc i e nc e ( 1\IS)
Majo r: I-lom e
Teaching

Economics Education Compos ite for Secondary Sc hool

H ome Economics Edu cation pro vides
Jl l'ofessional
training for
te aching homemak in g in the sec ondary
schoo l s,
for
Extension
Se rvi ces, or as a home economist
wilh a utility company, 0 1' with
welfare dellurtments.

major
requiremenls
ill
s ubj ect
mutter courses are distributed as
follows:
11 0

124

C"r
CT

27[,
306

Undergraduate Study

CT

320

Co mposite Major for Seco nd ary
Schoo l Teaching. The composite

FCD

160

Jo'CD
Jo'CD

' In College of Family Lik

'FN

P"lIe rn 1k.111"lnll "nd
Clothin .. Conslruction
InlrooJuOlion to Tt~III~.
Home jo'urnlohlng.
Beh ... lo..1 Sclenc:e A,pect.
of C10lhlng
Comparative Con.truetlon
T«hniq.,.,~

Early Childh"""
UO P lay-School Ed.,.,.Uon
320 Martl'lre
Plul Ihrte ~'CD tredi~ f leetlvt
123 Prlndpl ... of Nutrition

,
•,
,

••
6

3
3

•
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I-l ome Economics Educatia1t

Prin~ipl ... of Food pm .... tlon
Meal Manalttmtnt for ~·.mttt ... _.
Sden« in }-oooj Prep. ration
''N
Scien« in Food P ~ratton
''N
Nutrition
''N
HBM 266 Housing
H£M 300 Itouaehold Equipment
Ilt;M 349 1I0me Mnn"lIement
JU;M 350 Home Mnnnitement Hou ...
11.:/>1 355 Fnmily .'innnoo
IIt,:M SiC; Conlumcr Education
l'ub ll 4b2 •·.. mily Hu lth

'FN

"N

'"
'"
225
407

...

,,,
••
,,•
,,•
•

Some depth in the major is provided by requiring six additional
credits which may be distributed
by the student's option.
PTOr~ ... i.. n.1

F..dutation Coun.,.

C.. u • .,..

Fe]) 210 .. r Psych 110
P.ych 366
Publi c II c~hh 455 .
S~ £<1 301 }'oun<lat;on StUll ie.
in TtnchinJl"
IIEcEd 420
IIEcEd 4S0
IIEcEd 460

,,
,
,,,
... 12

In filling University group l-equirements, studenl.'i s hould keep
in mind Home Economics Education prerequisites.
Chem Ill. 11 2 CeocrRI Chcml.try .
10
Chem 141 t,:lcmcn t"ry Organic Chcml.,ry .. ~
Phy. lol 130 lIuman PhYltololl"Y
5
" "ych 101 Elementary Cener"l P l ycholDllY
&

It is recomme nded t.hat a subject. interest be developed into a
teaching minor: e.g. English, Business, Mu sic, Physi cal Education.
Social Sc ience, Chemistry. J OU1'nalism and so on.
An ""application for admission
to tcacher education" shou ld be
COm l)leted before the Junior year
(sec College of Education fo r requ irements). AIJproval is a prerequ isite to teachel- certification
candidacy and to enrollment in
Education and Psychology courses.
A grade point average of 2.5
is required in both the major work
and in the professional education
' May be

e~enw'

by examination.

classes as a prel'equisite to student teaching.
State Ce rtifi cat ion . Students
who have a BS degree in general
Family Life and arc interested in
p!-ofessional training to teach Vocational Homemaking classes at
the secondarr level, must meet
certification reclui!-ements at the
certifying institution.
Services avai labl e to teachers
are:
1) Guidance and help in meeting requirements for: a) renewing
ce rtificates and b) meeting ce rti fication requirements.
2 ) Advanced study leading to
the Master of Scie nce degree in
Home Economi cs Education.
3) Ill-sel-vice education.

Graduate Study
The depaltnlent offers fOUl' programs for graduate study:
Plan I. This pl-ogl'am is designed especially for those who
wish to supervise the stude nt
teaching experience or take other
Home Economics supervisory positions. The basic plan I-equires 45
credits. Research and thesis or
Plan B reports may be conducted
during the school year in on-goi ng
classroom situations. Evidence of
a minimum of two years of successful tcnching on the secondary
level must be Jlresented before the
degree is granted.
Plan II. Th is progl'am is designed for either the recent graduate in Home Economics 01- for
the experienced teachel'. Emphasis is given to acquiring some
depth in s ubject matter, cu rriculum development, and instructional techniques.
Plan Ill. This program is flexible to meet individual needs and
is particularly alJplicable for ex-

H ome Economics Educalion
tension homc cconomists who nced
community deve lopment emphasis,
as well as subject maHer strength.
The basic progmm requires 45
credits. Included is I'cselll'ch and
thesis or Pla n B rcports.
Plan IV, The departmcnt witl
supcr vise a 55-crcdit plallned PI'Ogram for professional cert ifi cation which requires a minimum of
12 cred its ill Professiona l Education (mar include Educatiolllll
Psycho logy). and 12 cred its in
subject matter. This pl'ogram
culminates in II profes.~iol1al certific1l1e. The professional certificat e requires ev id ence of no lcs!'l
than three ycal'S s uccessful tcaching e xpcrience, and is iss ued 011
recommcn dation of the de l)a r tment to the state cedifiea(ion
agency.
See the Gmdullie ClItatog for
a more deta iled account ing of the
four plans.

110. ( 1%0 ) Method . in Tnchi .. , lI om~makinlr.
Curriculum r'lannln", with ~PProPrl~IO ute of
tUlbool •• ""diO-"iou,,1 material., home upe.,
I.. nee "",I I",.. cti«l. nn,1 ..... "Iu.. ti,-e matul"I •.
J).,,-.,Ior,me .. t of .. pbiloeophy of home «0n<>min eduutlon In keeping "'Ith ehanliinK
conditions nff,,<:\inll' family Ii~inlf. P ~r~ul.
.lte: P.r~holOKr 1(15 (or lake c:<)ncur~nll)').
(3F. w. St.)
Kru~lrn
151, ( UI ) Uome t:co .. o ... Iu Curri<ulum S~ ... I,
nar. 'rak.. with HEeEd 460. n~Ki.ter "'Ith
th .. ins tructor of IlEe""1 ~t;O and 4" on~
"u.o.ter prior to Ilydent tenchlnoc (3F. W. f'lp)
Staff

('OIlJ":;CS

I ~O,

Tu rh inlr In Home t:.o_
P rerc<lui.It ... , BEe""1 420.
Sld f

Independent

(190)

r~n"!l<L

S1 ud)',

( F. W. S1'. SuI

Cr('<lil

""

Staff

Gl'ad1l(ttt'
560.

( new) I"tern.hip. OF. W. Sl'. Su)
Suf f

5,0. (UOI Ind.penMnl St ud)'. Cro:<lil nr.nrolled.
W. W. Sl1. Su)
Staff
617. ( U :)

t:ronom; n

"1.

Undergraduate

(U~I

C ..... lil
I.I t..

Sl u d~nl

150. (I!O)

namies t:d u<alion.
4,,0 (12F. W. Sp)

Current Dov~loP .... nla in lI ome
t:ct uution . Offered •• nft'll~t. (3)
St aff

'37. (237) s"m in... OIOI>ort"ni\), for In,.e.II.
",Rt i" ... and repOrtln/C On Individual problema.
Cre:lit a'nnll'e:L (t". W. Sp, Su)
Staff

I IOIHl' I ~conomics 'I~dllcntion

3'7. li on .... SC ud I... See f'"ml'),
C.edlt ",nnged. (~'. W. 51" Su)
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19~.

Sta ff

Runreh

arnng~d.

for

Mauer'.

It'. W. SP. Sui

Itt. ( 401 ) Continuinc C . ad u.t.
Cned it ll ..anKM. (P, W. St>. Sui

The.l •.
Sia ff

Ad"l"men!.
Sld f
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*Department 0/

Household Economics
and Management
Head : Associa te Professor Edith Nyman
Office in Family Life 314
Associa t e Professo r Helen Thackery
Ins tructors LaRae Chate lain, Jane Loti.
Degrees: Bache lor of Science ( 8 S), Master of Scicnce
Ma jors: Hou sehold Economics and Management
Courses in this departme nt help
students to understand the th eory
of management and decis ion making in terms of personal value!!
and goals. T heory is IlPI)\icd to

specifi c aspects of management in
the home: hous ing. family finance,

and selectio n of household equipment. Course content gives meaning to the relati onship between
general economic condition s and
economic proble ms of families.
T he department uses two laborato]-ies olle is a mode l'!]
ECluipment Labor atory, the othe r
is the H ome ?llana geme nt Laboratory,

Unde rgraduate Study

Ma nagemen t a nd F ina n ce Option.
Th is emphas is provides
preparation leading' to pos itions in
family finan c ial coun seling, welfarc servi ce!>, and e xt en s ion services.
In addition to the core an additional 26 c redits tire to be se lected
from the following courses in consult:ltion with the a d viser.
II...
UA
Il"
IIA
Eeon
I'oych
Poych
Aruh.
... nthr
Anthr
Soc
SW
IlE~1

Ho usehold Economics a nd Ma n a gement Ma j or_ Two area s of emI)has is are possible within the
m:ljor: :'>Ianagement and Finance,
I-lous in g :lnd Equipment.
Co uron
IU;M
H EM
HEM
HEM

"

IfE~1

Cc.dll.

265 H<>u.lnlf
300 &luil'm.nt
349 lIome ~' ~n~lIe""'nt
360 lI ome Man"-Rement lI ou,,"
3Sl
355

IIome Man"-If.ment P roblem.

IIE~I

1(10)1

3;~

Conlumer Educ"-tion

~'''mil7 ~'in"-n~

'I" Coll'lIe o f

~'n mil7

!.if•.

,,
,
,,•

( ~IS )

!' hil
Phil
I'hll

151 SRlHmnn.hll'
550 Fundamentnl. of Mnrket;nK
4,8 "t1vertl.inR
451 CoII.urne. 6ehtwloc
201 Eeonomlc P roblem.
348 Motl\'l\llon
3(; 1 So<:inl Ply<holoJlY
101 Introduction to Anlhrol'oloKY
SOl C<»n,> .. rlltk,. VAlue Srlt.ms
r.l>2 Coml>uftlh'e FAmily Sutem.
330 !$oti.l Ch.nl«!
105 Intr"'d~clion to 500:1.1 Work
3!;2 ManAlCemenl In
lIome_Comm lIel
411 Th .... r; ~. or V.l~e
110 Introdu~tlon to !'hll.,..,phy
III

Ethi~.

2
~

4
3
(;
3

a
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
5
4

Hous ing and Eq uillnlCnt Option,
This e mphasi s provides p repar at ion leading to pos itions in city
planning and hou sillg age ncies,
home building indu stries : kitchen
planning, I·e mod eling. home ligh ting and inte r ior des ign firms,
util ity comp:ln ies.
In addition to the core 26 credits are to be se lected from the
fo llowing courses in consultation
with the adviser.

Household Economics and Nfanllgemenl
lInt
1l ~;~1

'"

A,h-nnutJ };qui,.ment
Utility Comp.~ny Intern"'i,.

4'~

Ad,·~n"",1

~ ~II

." '"'
IIE~I

10~

,'LA.;!'
"

3/15

I'hy.i~"

!,ll .....,c h

120
10:,

I' .y~ h

~r, 1

"""~inll

. ' ___ nli~l . in Int<!rior I"leli"n
A1'1'II(~1 Jnlerior l)ea,,,n
Il<lf"O(lu~lion
Lnn,Jlu\",
Ar~ h

"

Gellcr,,1 Phyoics
I'ubli ~ S"".,kin"
Soo,i,,1 P ~y~ hoJo"y

ilK\!

~6.;

In;~1

30"

~;'I";I'm~n l

'"

1I<'n.c ~I"n""e""'nl
I'nmily .·iMntt

IfE~1

11.:)1

S5~

1I""""in,,

,
,,•
,

,,,
,
,,,
,

An addition al s ix c redits a l·c to
be lIe lec tcd from the del)artmental
offerings.

Grad uate Study
Th e de padmc nt offcrs work
leadinK to the :'II aste r of Scicnce
degree. 1;'lexibilily in progmm
pl anning I)]"ovides opportunity for
develop ing individual abil ities and
in teres ts. Cou rse work is arran ged in cooperation with other
departments of the Universi ty, including: Economics. Sociology,
Psycho logy, P hilosophy, Bu siness
Administl·:ltion, P hysics. Slatlsticll, Chemistr.v, F'amily and Ch il d
Development. F'ood and Nub'ition,
and Clothing and T extilcs. A
master's deg-I·ee prcpa res studen ts
fOI· unive l·sity teaching.
~ co nomi cs
~ r allag-(,llIl' n t COIl I'SCS

HOlls('hold

351. ( I ~II 1I0 ... e lbnolfem.nt I 'r"hl~m •. SubIlitutc for IIE~I 3~O ( 0' mnrrl"d Ilude nu onb.
Th" application .If Ihe Ih""r~ of ,naMlCemenl
... "I",lied in "'udent". hORlc. I'r....... uiOH."
1·'"",,1 nn,l NUlrit ion 12 2. 123 . nn, 1 225 or
""u"·"lelll: HEM 349. (H·)
1.011

Mlno Jeria l I'robl'm l In 11 0m.·
ton.munilY It, lal iono. CORl I'nrioon of fnmiliu
,..ith ",0"",,1 to ICOBI •• r>el<)ur«l ",· .. iIRble. and
man"",eri.1 ability. Indu,l ... home ,·i.ill. U K
.1(J(li~l. kame ,h..,ry . ~n,1 ~ r ch . P ' ~'""'I ui.
li'e: IIF,)I 3 ~9 . P w . ~,.)
I .... tt
352. ( 1:;21

II~. ~11f ) Ad ... n...,d ~:q~ip ... ~nl.
"e rfo.maMe
IHlin .. of major ~1,,,I ;n n,"" anti .m~1l "i...,.,.
of ('Quipm"n\. (3S,.,
Chol~l.i n

IZO. tUII Ulilily Co,n pany In '~ r n.h i p. I' .~c.
,lenl e~l ... ricn~ w;lh " ulilily eoml>""y un,I~.
I he ,Il_'ion of ~ ~", .....·I""r rrom Ihe utJlily
C" RlI""'y nn,l Ihc UnheroilY. Siudent. "ill he
.ml,loy",1 for " ·IO_h",,, """,,k out of the finl t
I.... ke City office ror n fj,'c ....""k period. Mlly
"" I"ken wilh H~;M 4 ~0 and/u r Indel ... ndent
SI ... ly 490 . Studenl. mu.t be . ,'p ro,·ed by the
In.I.,,,,lor nn,l Ihe utilily «>m ,>Any I"<!11r" ... nta·
""fo..., '"""If;Unotion. P uroqu llUH: "EM
16~. 300. a~o nn,l F"""I. Z2'>. (n' . W. Sp)
Nym.n
4». (21 1) .·o mily ~'i non ..... Con flder. t ion of
mnjo, financial allc'nnti,·u .,·~II. hle to fam·
iI;"': lOme f"cto ", ,hat ,ktermine flnRndal

(I,."

HO. (160)

Se minar.

Ihvi .... of

1.I1~r.'u .~.

C .... lll ""nn"",1. (t·. W. Sll. SuI

s io rr

16•• ( 16a) Adun«d lI o u.l n ~. Or,,"nl~~tlon
",«I ,"," of ..,"ce. hou"" ,1 •• 1"" ~n,1 remot.lellng
(or diffcI"Cnl family IIIl""". (3W)
Chatel.; n

nI,..,.,"

25 •. (U) " a u.;n.-.

"ronli""rn."on of f Rct" ••
in'·ol,· ..1 In MUli1l1l Ihe f,,,nily; rent;nll. build.
inll nr buyinll; I"",,\lon. orienlftllon and l it ..
I'IR"nlnll; fln nnd"lI. ".ilc"'a for ",·,dunlln"
homu. houolnw: lren,I.; I"'\lul"!io,, incro"..,.
(.W. w. 81»
Ch.t~l .i"
Kilchen and

""",II In ,IN;.ion mllkinw: of fllmily
U P. w. Sp)

P ......... lli.ilH: Food Ilnt.! Nutrition 1~2. 123,
Rnd 22(0 Or iu e(Juiulenl: IIE)I 349.
(H·. W. S Il l
Loll

I :~. Coniume. t:du u li on.
'rh e rol., of the
family Rnd ;10 ",ember. U ""nlum" ... ; currenl
of ""n aurne, beh,,~lor : .."en" Invol'~I.
I.e. j{O\·cr nmenl. Ih., markel. conium ... Interest
I{rouI'". "te. {3 11'. S,.I

and

Und(,I'!/l"IIliIUlte

3Gn. (100) ll oo.. ~hald ~:" ui~m~nl.
l~untlry . (U·. W. S,,)
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C h .I~ l ai n

"0. (ttl) I nd,p~nd~nl Siudy. C .... llt
\Y. Sr. SUI

n·.

"7.
1~7.

~ ..... nlCf<J.

S t.ff

lI ono •• Si udl ••. s...., Family Life
C,,,,lIl Ilrung",l. (F. W. S". Su) Sldf

("1)

Gl"(Idulltc

, no

( Zl~)

m .IO ry a nd

M.n ll ~m . nl .

no.
IU,"".

I'hllo,nph y o f Il ome

(3 W \

1....11

lI evl",.. of c.. rren~ litera.
Credil ar"'n~1. C}', W, SI'. SUI sI. rr

(UO) S~ min • • .

re.:>UT<:ft.

Lou

1;0. ( l SI) 11 0m. ~bn .,,~"'.n l lI ou~ ..... 1'''11.
ution of m.n .. ~mcnt Iheory in Il IIvln\( IUua_
lion. R ... i,kn"", In lIome ~lRn""cmtnl IIoult
fo. five weeh. ....n"li"ali"n mun be mllde
,..ilh in.\ruNo, In advance of 'elliot.allon.

bOo (ZU) Ruu ..h M<lh...... See ~·nmily LJf~
UII. (n·)
S~hnn ...eJdl

517. (US) Il.... rth for Mall " -'. Thu ls. Credo
It a r' .. n"ed. (f'. W. S" . Sui
S toff

itt. (400 )
nr~nlCe( l .

(;onlinuin..
(t•. W. SI>. SuI

Ad .I.~m .nl .

C...,dit
sla rr
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* Department of

Industrial and Technical
Education
H('ud : P rofessor Neill C. Slack

Office in Industria l Science 112
P ro fessors Austin G. Lo\'cJess. William E. Mort.imer
Associ ate Professors Edward L. France, Charles W. Hailes, Lowell P.
Summers, John F. Van Ders iice, Carl R. Wallis , Lynn R. WilJey
Assistant I' r cfessors Jay C. Hicken, Ralph E. Long, Samuel W. Merrill.
LO I'en L. Palmer, J. LaMar Wright.
In st ruc tors Leon M. Hill, Chal"ies B. L:u'sen
Lecture rs Den'al M. Child, David L. Nee], Hal'old 1\1. Wad swo rth

Degrees : Two-Year Certificate of Completion in Technical Education,
Bachclol' of Science ( BS), l\laster of Science ( MS), l\iastc l' of Indu strial Education (:\IIE), Doctor of Education ( EdD)
Majo rs: Industrial Arts Teac her Education, Technical Teache r Education, Vocational (Trade and ) Indu st rial Teacher Education, Aeronautical Tec hnol ogy, Automotive and Diesel Technology, Welding
Technology
Amel'ican industry has ex panded at a rate which defies descdption in the past two decades, This
expans ion has c r eated a dynamic,
fast·changing society and economy with unlimited Ol)portunities.
T he need for well·educated indu strial and technical pel'SOliliel ha s
a lways been great, but has now
become essentia l to OUI' national
economic and social well·being.
The Indu st rial and Technical
Education Department offers a
sedes of programs designed to
I)rovide training for professions
in a wide spectrum of the indus·
t.rial and technological world.
Qualified and expe l'ienced sta ff
mcmbe rs have been assemblcd to
dcvelop and incorporate new idea s
from their field s into th is prog ressive area.
Fac ilities for the programs include 67,000 square feet of floo r

space in four buildings containing
laboratories with eCIUil)mcnt specifically designed fOI' instruction
in welding, e lectl"icity-electronics,
automotive - diesel ,
aeronautics,
woods, metals, plastics, gl'aphic
arts and drafting. The fir st
phase of a $2,340,000 building has
recently been comilletcd. Thi s
Ill'ovides 28,000 fect for offices,
classrooms, test facility, meta ls,
multipurpose and welding laboratories.
Th e de l)artrncnt hlls two major
divisions, cach l'esponsible for a
SI)ecific area of instructional activity. Th e I lldu.~trial Teacher
Education division has as its main
objective the prepa ratio n of teache l's and administrators for industria lly re lated activities in educa·
tion alld when applicable in indus·
try. The Industl'i al Technology
di vis ion is generally r esponsible
fOl' training techn ical personne l
to serve as technicians and super-

Indus/rial and T echnical Education
visors (01' the "hands on" or activity phase of industry.
Gl"lIduates of the various PI'Ograms arc in great demand and
are employed in top-level position s
both in education and indu stry.
To continue meeting the growillg
demands for gl'aduates the dCIl:II'lment offers a variety of programs
in both divisions. As an Hid to
help the s tude nt better understand
the various programs they are
lis ted as follows.
There nrc two Bachelor of Sc ience degree programs, each with
a choice of three majors and one
minor. ThC!"e is also n Two-Year
Certificate prOf,:ram. with a choice
of fou r specializa t ions :
A ) B~ program in I nd ust .'i:!!
Teache r Education, with a choice
of:
I ) Major in Industrial AI't~
Teache l· Education
2 ) Major in Techn ical Teachel'
Ed ucation
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i\lajor ill Vocational (Tr ade
and) Indusll'ial Teacher Education
4 ) )Iinor in Dr ive l' Ed ucation

3)

B ) BS progrnm ill Ind ustri al
Technology, with a choice of:
I ) )[ajor in AerOrlnutical Technology
2) :'Ilajor in Automotive and
Diese l Technology
3) ;\Iajor in Welding Technology

C) Two-Year Certificate program in Technical Education, with
a choice of four specializations :
1) Ae ronaut ics
2) Automotive
3) Drafting
4 ) Welding
For com'enience, the cUITicu la
and courses for lhe various majors are shown under the particular division in which they are
taught and administered.

Industrial Teacher Education Division
Head: Professor Nei ll C, Slack
Office in Industria l Sc ience 11 2
Professors Austin G. Loveless, William E. l\lor time l'
Associat e Professors Edwlu·d L, France, Cha r les W. Ha iles, J oh n F,
Van Dcrslice, Ca rl R. W:dlis
Ass is tllnl I~rof es so r s Jay C. H icken, Lo ren L. Palmer
Lecturer lI aro ld 1\1. Wa dswo l'lh

Undergraduate Study
The increased emphasis on pre·
111u·ing youth for the industr ial
society and the world of work and
for the upgrading and retraining
of workers to meet modern industria l processes has placed new
impo r tance upon the nced for
tra ined teac hers of I ndustrial Arts

Educa t ion, Indu str ia l Voca ti ona l
Educlltion. and Tec hn iclI l Education. The demand is great fO I' the
trai ned teac her in both the pu bli c
school system a nd in i nd ustry .
T he Industr ial Teac her Ed ucation Ilrogr am offers pr ofessiona l
courses thr ough t he schoo l year ,
lind S ummer Quarte l', both on a nd
off ca mpus. Co mplet ion of th e
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curric ulum lead s to the Bachelor
of Sc ien ce degree in Indu s trial
Tcachel' Education, with majors
in Indu s trial Arts Education, Vocational Industrial Education. and
Technical Education.
Indu strial Art s 'reache r EduclIt ion l\lajor l)l'clmres onc to teach
in junior and senior high school
pos ition s. The curriculum is des igned to encompass eight technical areas which meet S tate Cert ification req uirements,
An "al)plication fo r admiss ion
to teacher education" s hould 0 1'dinarily be completed before the
Junior year (see College of Edu cation for requirements). Approval is a prerequi site to teacher
ccrtification candidacy and to
e nrollment in courses in Educa tion.
Courses emphasize laboratory
ski ll s and technical know ledge
included in bas ic American indu stries. The c urriculum also includes courses in the arts, sc iences, education, and I)]'ofess ionai
indu s trial ed ucation. The Indu strial Teacher Edu ca tio n curricu lum wilh a major in lndu sll'ial
Arts Teache r Education is a s follows:
I nduo!ri.1 Art. T urhor

~; du"I;~"

)bJor

f' IU:S IUIAX n : AII
C......u
Cr .. I".
T..,hnkal Stq...;.nce IW_I\ 17<1. 171
6
9
f:'OIdioh 101. 1<12 . 103
Malh HIl, HI6
6
T~"'hni~al SeoL""nce ( I) rnf!inlll 110, 121
6
lI "m"nltl.,. Or Soo:inl ~n(1 lI~hnvlo<H1
l-k;~no~

:l

lIum "nlti".
I'n; 100. lIO
1'1::

Techni~.. 1 Sc<!~nce

(Electroni..) 130, 131

E lecth'''''
Tot,,!
JUN IOIt

n :AII

,•

l'.yc holollY 110
Puhl;c Health 45[,
Sooond~ry Ed""~tion

Adv''''«<.1 Technlul
lTE 380, IT ISO
E I..,th'e ()lin .. r )
Power )I..,hanks
C .... l'ohic Art.

3<11
~"ent'<l

•
,•
,•

TotAL
S t;XtOll Y.;"II
In: ~ 40.
ITf: 52 1
ITE ~6 0

~Ol,

M2

,,
••

.
I~

TOMl

Trade and Industrial Teache r
Education Majo r prepares olle to
leach in high sc hool and Ilost high
sch ool trade and industrial progr,lms. A candidate fO l' the degree mu st Jihow ev idence of two
~'ca rJi s uccessful occ upational expel'icnce in the Jipcci fic area in
which he is pI'c pH r ing to tcach.
Thi s r e{luil'cme llt meets the occupation e Xlle ri encc and certification outline liS stated in the State
Plan of th(> Utah Board for Vocational Edu ca lion .
Thc Industria l Tca c hCl' Educati on curriculum with a major in
Trade and l ndustl' ial Tea che!' Education is as follows:

9
4

3
Course_,!

Total

SOf'IIO)10Ia:
Nn.. ,al s.,"n.,.

,
••
"

(Ch~m

H

Trade COu ......

1<1
G
9

E nlll1.h 101. 1<12. 1<13
) I Mh tOI. 10~, 106
AI",,,,,·,,,t E I..,t;"~1
Humaniti ... Cro"I'
ITE 100
PE 100, 162 on,1 et..,tive

Y~;AIt

I II And

P h"l", l2<1J
lI ioh'III~,,1 Sc:~n .,.

Technlu.l Stqu~nce (MeI~1\ 160, I ~O, lui
Soo:lal nnd Beh .. vior~1 Sc:i~nce Cro"t'
( " .yth~lO\fY 101, !,;coMmies ZOO ,

10

T <>lal

,,
,•

CrediL .

U

.
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SOI' IIO MOR}: \' EAR

SOI'1I0:.tORE Yt:AR
Tr..J.. Cou",.,.
I'h ,.i •• III. II!. liS or I'h nico
121'. Ch .. mlltry I l l. liZ.
lli Ol<>IIknl Sdcn ••
Sntinl ~n'l u.:h~,·iornl Selenee C rout>
t;OQnomlc. 21'0. P .ychology IGl)
' \I'I,rol·.<I EI 'I<'ti,..,. ( minor)
SI>~ech

£ I.ctl,·.

"
,

lr.

"",
,

"

Totel
Jt:N I OR YEAI!
Ad""n~ T",,,. Cour_
Hum.nUin or Socia l Sd.n~
P .,.. holoIl1 III' Or 366
Public lI e.hh ~:;5
Edu."t ;o n 301
£ nrlloh 30~
Aplll'O\'ed Electl"e! (minor)

Tot,,1

Ad" " nHd Trad. Cour.....
IT£ 601. 441'. SQ2
ITE no. 5%1
ITE ~, o
ITE 44 3
A ppro,·ttl £ I... th_ ( m inor)

",,
,,
,
'"

,,,
•

TotAl

Technical Teacher Educati on
Major prepal'es olle to tCllch post
secondary technical pl"Ograms. A
candidate fOl' the degree mu st
show evidence of successful occupational experience in the s pecific
technical al'ea ill which he is
prCl)llrin g to teach. The Indush'ial
Teach ing Education c UITiculum
with a major in Technical Tel\cher
Education is as follows;

I'ltES IiMA N YF,AR

Cou r ....
T ... hnlul COu ......
Enllllih 101. 102. 103
M"th 101. Hl5, 106
ITE 100. t21
lI umanltie. Grou]>
G.n Enll'1f 11'1
Appro,'~ EI ...II\·" ( minor)
PE. AS Or loiS .
Totel
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C •• dll l

••

"•
•
,,

,

.

T ... hni .. AI COur ....
Phnlco 2 11

lliologl..-I Scien""
('hemillry Ill, 11 2 or Ph nk. 211
l>oci~1 And lIe)',,,,ior"1 Science Grau l<
(EOQ nomir:1l 200, I' I)'ohoIOll'Y
Chem; OI., III

'"

TotAl

",,
'"

'",
. .......•• SO

JUN IOR Y.:A II
Ad"Rn ..... Technkal COUTln
~I,.,...h IZI
I·.r~hology 366 . Edu~"tion 301
Enll"H.h 3t~. MflC Enl/Tlt ~~O
'\ III>r""e<! E lect;.· ... (minor)
In; 4S0. 130 .
lI um .. niti..s Grout>
TOI"I

Ad"~nc"d Technical Cou •..,.
ITE 621'
ITE 52 1. 460
ITE 443. 602
AJIt>ro,·ftl EI ... th· ... (minor)

Toe,,1

",
•
,,•
,

.

",,
,
"
."

Dri\'er Educlilion Minor. The
minor is designed to meet State
Driver Education Ce l·tification
I'cquil'ements.
An a l)pl'oved millor consists of
24 credits. A minimum of 12 credit~ are re<luired in the :ll'ea of
Drivel' and Safety Education. Also
a minimum of six cl'ed its arc l'equired ill related safety work.
Check with department IIdvisel's
for approved courses.

Graduate Study
Two types of master's degree
programs lire I\vailable to students
doing graduate wor k in the Department of [ndustrial and Technical Education, These programs
al-e the :i\Iaster of Science degree
in I ndustrial Education and the
)[astel' of Indu strial Education
degree.
The Doctor of Education degree
in Industrial Education is avail -
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able to those students who desi r e
to do advanced work beyond the
master's degree. This degree program is designed for profess ional
i nstructol's in the field of I ndustrial AI'ls, Technical, and T.-ade
a nd I ndustri a l Education, Th e
Doctor of Education degree in
In dust ri al Education is an inter d iscipli nary degl'ce program admi ni ste red jointly by the Co llege
of Education and the College of
Engineering.
The degree programs are sufficiently flexible to meet the needs
of individuals engaged in the various phases of Industrial Educat ion wO I'k. Ca nd idates arc given
a ssista nce in plann ing a Ill'ogram
w hich will pr ov ide them with technical and professional development conside red essential. For
add itional info l'malion on the prog rams for these degrees. see the
Graduate Catalog.

Industrial an d Tech nica l
Education Courses
UndcI'!J I'adzwte

1.5. (38) 1'0 ..·.. lrI ~d'. nJn. ;\1""h:lnic.. 1 aDd
nuld JlO"'U tn"ofer d.evICfl wilh ~ph ..i.
on Ih" louic prlnei"l... 01 h1drAulica and
pneumatico and Ih .. APIIHcation of flui,1 llrin.
cipl" in Ihe tmnlmlllion of power. Oelillned
10 hdJl Induot riAI Art. lind Sd"n ... teAclltr.
in .ult:lble curricul .. de ... loJlmen~ n\ Ihe ,'ar.
lou. I",·el. 0 1 Inltructlon. (3t". Su)
Wr ir h l
" 5. (39) 1'0'''' ' Muhanl...
In'~rnRI combustion "n!tine. Rnd Ihel. function. methods
of w""ertin" ener"r. And utmullon; IlOwer
dislril,uti"n. o:<>nlrol. ou,"u, And mC.. u,""",ent.
DIII"'rtunily i. "ro~Wed for 1.lannlng. d''''~lop_
ing. And of'J(anit;n" mnleriall And l •...,jed. for
..... in leachin" ' .....·"r mechanic. in Ihe see_
onda.y ..,hool
T"·,, IKIU''''' And on.
lob. (35n . SuI
W rir ht

.,"ttrn.

1&0. (tt) T uh ni .. 1 1'laOlln.

nIQ""". ""Iimum "'".

Produclion. tKhmalnlen"nce. ~h .. pe ••
lIick. n

161 . (93) T eoh ni •• 1 I'l ullo. SeI"<:Ilon of ma.·
lerialo. sellin..: UJI productiOA methotl. (d i...
An,) moldo ) of fnbrl eRllon. lur fn« fini.hin..:.
and loolin". (3Sp)
II lcken
310. (130) T ueh ln .. Dri.... a nd S.I.11 }:.I"• • lIon. A "raetl ... 1 APplicAlion Of da.room and
~hind_the-wh«1 I..Aohln" lechnlq""" in d""e.
td",alion. (3~" SP. SUi
W ill.,
31\. ( 13 1)
Orh'n
t:.lllu l;on Ind T raffic
Satn1. To :I«Iuai"t llroll"'cl i~e leachero .nd
other. wilh I\vllllnble in"'Utllonal mate.iall.
te<hniQ ....... I'...",e<h'~. Ant! "robleml ~lnle<1 10
n drivor e<lueation rour.e. (H'. S" , SuI
WjJl ~ y

sa.

Bu ildi n" Maint ona" ", ;\Intednl ' uw.l
In mAin tAlnin..: modem "" h<>ol bulhlJn":l. He.
Quired or nil l>erAOn& doin..: part-time cu.todi~1
,..ork On can.t." •. T,..o l,durH. In" nrran"e<I.
(U'. W. SI')
W.d~,,' or1 h
(3)

I.,. ( I ) Orio"lation.
Va';ou. o«u,>Atio nRI
"t'I"'rtunJties in Induatrial an,) T""hnlcAI EoJu·
Cali"n. Indudin..: the ne<'('O"'" I'''''autiun for
entran« into th ..... Ottu""li",,". (It'. WI Sla ff
101.

A ppJi~

S hop Math.matln. Slm"l"
rormul,.. ror ""1~ln,, ur"IJlftTll
In m,..,hllnicaJ work. inol",UnJC Ir""'" .... tiw.
.t,~l
""u.He. micromeler ....,Iinl(. IIn,1 nrtf<
an,) ~olume I,,,,blemo. 13F. Su)
Mo.l lm ..
(I)

ma'h~m"Ueal

11 0. ItO) I ndu ll ri a l c •• rll. IIn. ie cr~rt RlR'
Icrlnlo. 1"0<;<.'""""" Rnd nJl]>Jicnlio". In "duo,,·
Ilon,,1 nnd """""Alionnl I.ro"rnm •. (3F. S,.)
lI all ..
II I. (tI) I nd~.1ti al Cn l lJl·lrI .lal. l)(!oi"n Rnd
production 01 function al nwtal object. . . wtll
.. fundhm~nl .. l. of la ,.idAr, I'I"OH..... will "'"
1I.~.>M!<1. 13 W. SuI
lI aHn
li S. ( U ) (;npb ic Ar l. T •• hn., .... J". LeUe.·
"!"ftl ,,,intln,,. inUllllio p";ntillil. Iilho!t .. ,.hJ".
"'~n I'roeeg printin". bin.linJC nnd finllhln"
<>I>erAllonl. (3 WI
Sl a ff

3H . ( 132) l' rD bl ~m. I" II rh. r a nd S. I~I Y
t:d ucation . For lenche ... ..,hool adminlstrato ...
'md other. r~'I",nllb!" for dlt(!Ctintr or ... per"ilinl< ... re d.i,·in" '.ro.... m. in the ..,hool 0'
communil)". Inc!"du trAffic and liAbility la"·.
iA.uranu. Ilimulanta "ntl d." ........ nta. public
,..,la,lon.. ....fel)" .-a...,h. and al'l.li"" j'>&)".
eholOgY. (3W. SI'. S u I
Sta ff
3U. (1l3) l>ri .... Train ;n .. T.aoho. WQriu hep.

(2Su)

Slltf

Dra ft ing CourliCS
no. (80) T.~h n l ... 1 0 .....1"... lA!u~ril\". uoe
01 inolrum~n ta . lleom~lrlc con"ruotion. okelchin". mulllvlcw ,1.owlnIlO. dlmen.loning Iho:<>r)"
Rn,1 I...cti«. ~ IIQnal ~Iew •• And nu"Hia r)"
"je..-'. On. lecture, two llbo. (3 F. WI W a Ul.
If I. (81] Teohn in l D.....;n ... Screw Ihreadl
a n,1 tlHeAdt.1 (utene ... keYI. "'orkin,, d .... "·in ll"" antl IpeclflcAtion.. Inleneetlon •• oJe"elopmenta. and pictorial •• On .. leetu,.., and 1_
labo. (aw. S)I)
w . ml

320. (81) T .c h n l ~ a l Dra .. i..... Vie ..' .el:ltlon·
ohipa • • "atlal ~i.u.lI ...11on. Intl llroblcm. re-
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latlnl{ 10 1>olnll. lin~. Anti 1.1 .......
lu,,". t",o 1..1>00. (3Sp)

On" luWilli.

3: 1. Inl AI ...af, O .. wl n •. AIr<:rBfl tI ... flinK
Iedlnl"u" •• numberinlC . Yltem •• ~h"nJ;" mflh00 •• anti techniul l pecificationl. Prereq uisite:
ITE no (38 1'.
Sti ff
322. ( IU) A .. hitoctur. 1 Oraft;n, and SPlcili.
cation .. """"'lul.lle: lTE 320 (3~')
81arr
1)."lllnK t~~h.
nlqUCI. Iymbol • • "" n".,n,'o"" u....J in the repr_ntnliun uf ,."a rl. ~am • . ji",•. Rnd fi~tu '"'
I'rerequl.lle: ITE 320 (3W)
Sia ff

323. (lU) Machin e Ordti n..

321. (lU) Technlu) mu"alion, Mdhotll 0 1
eon"crtinll" orthosrra,>hlc tI,aw'ngl inlo Ih .... _
dinan.ionll d •• ",lnIC&. Sh"tling. 'n.'n,.. "n,1
alr·bruoh lechnlquu """ introduced. Prerf>\lul.
lile: ITE 320 (35p)
S,aff

au.

( ISS) "'od " e,ion O ..... ln... AtI"An~
technlquu of produ~tion dr""'in!!,", tletall ••
...""mhly p.oductlon d imen.ion.. loleun"...
,>o.ltlon tolernn~.,.. tlu.... o f fiu. ourlAt"
qualily. IInti .p"dli~a'io" • . Prcroq"' .'le: JTE
320 (3S ... Su)
Siaff
380. (U) I nd" ltrlal O .. i.n. ,\ naly.ll . • ..,•.
I[On. and deHtol'm"n' of fUnelional <I ... i",n
in tum. o f 1001•• """"...... form •.
tui.l. of Intlu.. ry. (n·. Sp)

Elect rici ty-]'!Iect roni cs
Cou rses
n •. (7 1) Dlr ••• C u,unt ~:I".lri"il1 .
lIule
oon"p". eireuill. 18"'1. meaouremenll. ~nd
el .... trl~.. 1 enenlY lOureel l\I Ihey relnle to I)C
e)""t rlelly, l'rer"""I.ite: M ~t h or equivalent.
( 3F. W. SI')
~· r.n C4t

131. (1 2)
AltHnlli n ., Curr.nt Elec t ricit y.
Uui. <'On«l,t •. ei.euit •. law •. melllu""menll
.. nd "leclrle.1 en"IlCY AOu"'", .. t hy reillte
I<> A C el .... 'rldty.
P..,requi .ite: IT}; ISO,
~blll 101. (3W)
•• • • nu
UI . PI) Practica l 1::1 ....i. W id n.,. UAII<:
ei..., .. ill. mll.",,,II. in'pecti"" p~u..". electriul "",1M Inti \lroe,l.,... r<:lated 10 Ihe Inllallalion of clectrlcAI ... ir;n., in the 110m" Ind
Imall I\.. blle bulldinl('l. PrR.II~RI Appll ...,lon
",III be ~ente..,d .. round the ... I ual wl rinlC of ..
moek_u .. I>ome. T ...·o 1.... 'ure •• one Inb. (3 W )
F.an ••
330 . (73) \' I.uu m Tu ~. Ind Soml~ondu.lo ...
IInll. ""noCPtl. ellnrAcicrl$U." I\RUmelcr •.
. ,,,,,, I1, ... ,lons lind ""I\Ii~ .. t ion. of ,·..."um tub...
.. nd ..,mleondu.'''''' Pr<:l"eQui .ile: IT}; 131.
(SSp)
. :Io",on;. Ci re .. i,".
lhlo lc clec.
tl'Onlc drcuia eommonly found In " wid"
variety o f "Jeelron[c de,·I~. eonH1>1I 01
"""'e. IUPPI!U. o.(:iII.'or.. ampHfle... ..nd
other ballc elrc.,i.. .. Ihey may rei •• " to
o" . h d~I~. P ..,r"'l"I.",,: ITE 330. (3W)
Punco

UZ. (lH)

Elutroni. Clrt .. llo .nd S,..'cm.
10. R.dio. Fund.mentall of I'Bdlo ""mmunlc.·
lion and of Ih" eon""".. of ,,1«Ironlc ci rc .. ito
and I Yl t"ml employed in the mooern ratllo
.... «"·n: eonstructlon. And t~.. lIn,. 01 R rftdlo
reecin.: p.'ndt>lt'II of rfttl;o trAnlmillion Rnd
Iran$mittc... P reref,uili lt: I'n: 330 (3 W )
~· •• n .e
339. tl OS) I ndu ~l rl al ~;l .. tronl ••. Coneep," of
electron,e ,/e,·io.,1 And circuit. . . _I in indul·
tri,,1 "ppli~al;Onl lor meu"..,ment "nd eontrol
""rposeo. P ..,r'"'lu i.it.,: ITE sso (SS,,)

In. IS') G.ner.1 1'rl ~'.) I. De"elo,'m"nl o f lhe
.klll of lI~ne ... 1 rnet"h,'or.inll" and foundry.
F, ~,"'ri"n« in bench m"""l .• heet m"I"I. main·
'''nnn...... hol> lafely An,1 In<l"olri,,1
of melnl fllb.;~ftI'on. (3F. W)
ne.i ,.n.
onr.,. set"p nn,1 operntlon 01 the
!Jul. mnohine ~hop """Ipmen'. Em,oh,,"" On
Ihe .heory :lnd .kill In 1,,)'Out, ,1.lllln..:.
,"nll'. lurninl(. Ih,..,adinll'. ,II"pln". tool ,.rind.
In..:. and precilion m",,"urin,.. (I W. Sp)
UI. (51)

M •• hin. S hop O" o.. lIon o.

fu" ~tlon.

,a".

I·. I ", ~.

ZJO. (U)

J " a nd FiI ture Cc>nll u.,ion.

~

11.,,,in,. and boildinlC or loolinl{ for yarioul
..."Iding p _ . LRborato.y ...ork inyOlv ...
the " ... h,ning a nd buildin" of 10011 "'IIh em·
"hllli. on jl~ "ntl fixtu ..... for w"I<lI nll". P re.
l"eQuili",": ITE 161. IGI. 320 (3W)
S,.ff
UO. ( 1$ 1) Fo.. ndry l'rinrl"l .. an d 1' • •• 11"....
T",o lhr ....·hour I"b,. (n')
1'.lm ..
351. ( 152 ) Ma. hin. T .... I O".. llIonl .

l'raClle.,
In Ihc 0l",rationo On e"~lno Inth". milling
m""IIine. ""n'''''' OOn,1 ... '" a",1 .hn pe •. E m.
ph ..i. nn d"il{n of <U1le ... f-" I. , . -11. and
holdinll" t"'vi.,... ... u_1 in ..,1>001 I hopl.
1'..,,,,,n.l.lle: ITE 151. (SSp)
Pal",,,
liZ. ( 1:oJ1 I ndustrial Mlth lne T ... , Op... tio" • .

Th"".,. a"d I,ractl"" in yolyin", Ind .. ltrl.1 ",!"II>men!. I"...,ul. machin" act" .... Intlnln,.. ge. r
<.,1IIn¥ . • urf""", "rintlln". tool " rlndln" •• <..1_
l in,. fl .. ldl. ".~•• ral ... Rn d .,recl.lon m"alu,..,.
m~nl.
Pre"",ui.il., ITE ILL ( SW )
r l hn ..
3S1. ( ISO)

M•• hln. Tool Mlln,.n an ... Con.
IIMle' ion. o" eratin", l"inripl.,. nn,1 mainten.
nn.~ "roblem. of m,,~hinCI u"" In ,1>o I"hoo)
~ho".
Grindini/ th" \"n.io .. 8 mnehlne cutti nll
10010. r~PRlr and tle~clopmenl 01 "RrloUB tool •
nnd equipm"nt u....J in .. hool I hop. J".I"eQ"I.
lite: ITE 1~ 1. (3F')
P.lm.r

33 1. ( t iS)

Woods Cou rses
W ood.·or. lor En..,.on.. Open 10
.. nyone h"vi nll" a mire to ,"'Ork wl,II ,..ood.
F .. nd.ment,,!. o f "· ..o,h,,·or. " nd I.alnl nl' In
Ihe u.., of both hand tool. nnd WOO<Iw(> rkini/
1'. (U)
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machine.. p...,jec" an: Hlectfd lind buill
b)' ",,,,lent.. .'lIrnitlire ",pai. and ",.. k I>rin.
dplu of wood finishing and refiniobi .. ,.
(2.H', W. Spl
S tart

1',,_

no. II\) Toth .. ;". ! W,."ob.
of wood ••
finl.II .... "hrtlliv.. lind "dll ...;'·", of Iho """,,,I.
Ind .. . ~ry lind prActice in the rlln(lnment~1
hllndtool I,roce..es and Limi.ed " .. ",hI .. e CX I>e'tence. (3~')
IIlcko ..
17 1. (52) T .. hn iu l Wood., O,w:rR\;on of b... ie
machine ,,'OO<lworking lOQuipmtnl with aU"'r
of their ...... and 110""'.. ,,11.1 ....... (3W) !liTh ..
113. l U I I.:lIholl lO.illl:.

Modern "pIlot.le.inl(

1' _ .. applied to furnillllll lind ... tom.,..
hil~.
l:\1",lents uvb.,!.!e' their own unh. . . .
th.)' lurn. (3W)
Std '

311 . ( I n) C.... nft M aki n. a n d ••.. . n ill... Con.
.' ... . t lon. Con.truet;on ,1""'1'11 an,l ol'll<)rtunity
Ruull.Rllon of orilcinal ,1.,.iK"O, I'rn(II~AI ",ork
In Ih~ ""notru~lion of r;n~ furnilUr., nnd
bull .... I" cnbinet "'''rk. Prerequl.!!e: IT £ 37~
13.'1
IIl , k.n

H I . ( I U)

I nd .. . trial Wood..
I)e,·e!opm.,nl.
nnd u .... of ",,,,,,lworklnK I,rojecu
de.il<n~1 for hiOlh I('hool leachlnl< I>Url_.
l)evelopment of jiK' and fixlurft for uoe In
prod""lion l,..,hn'Q.""" in hi"h ..,hool
.hot,.. p ,.,rn,.ui.ite: ITE 37t. (SW)
W ckon
""ulru~lion

rn...

S:Z. ( I U) U..·. llino: C<> n. 'r~ <lio n a nd EIII·
.... I ino:.
lluiltlinK codeo • • pedfie.tlon. An,L
r<'\lULAt;on. for ""nstruclion ... a l'pli.", 10 Ihe
mnkinl< of .. >.nle mooel Ilruelural hom.,.
Lnyoul. n",n"lh o f malerinl, nnd lJroeedure.
P ren.'Quilile: IT E 374. 13Spj
II I.k.n

313. ( 1$1 ) Wood }' ;ni , hi"o:.
O nR'lue IIml
\'"n'I'n",nl f inishe. for wood. "" RPpl i<:..1 hy
I"ulh. I "uy Or wi"., on meth"']I. Ty) .... of
flnl.hel. IUlin. and method. of \",IlUlinl< U
w.,11 . . . ,.,.li,"lon. Pr."Nju;.ite: ITE 170.
Sllfr
T u hni,"1 Wood.. C()ntin...,,1 pro(·
""lth "oooJworkinl< mA<hlnery Ind IIllach,
mont ...... llh empbll.il on ji,,", fixlu r ••• ure
an,1 m~inl.nlln .... (3S,,)
III<hn

3 74 . (Il)
11«1

~n. (lie)

S ,h .... I••

I ndu ot ril l Arl o t or .~ I. m.nlo ry
T"',, 1eelu,,,,,. one lah. (3WI
S I.n

1',O<Iu"lion T«hnlquu ( 0 ' Indu o_
trl.1 Edunlion. Analyai. or Indualrl ..1 o'I<Rn,
IUl lona lind 1,r<Ml uction leehnl<lu" "" they
• .,I~I" 10 .. 0,....,11 ... etion o( m.le,I.I •. ]>roe.,.... '
IIn,1 ""n·i .... . (n·. w. S Il . SUI
S ill(

$0 1. (l U)

Prof(>ssional Courses
44'.
( I II) J"nior Pr • • " " .""
Se.v.,. . . . . .
preliminary to the J"eII:"II' lIudent te • .,hlnl(
in Ind ... trill Edueal;';'n. SludtnU.re .... I"n«l
10 "arioul ""hool. witMn the .re. to ob""""e
teachlnlJ In Industrial Ed ""nllon. PWI S Il l(

4, a. ( 195) M.l h ..... in Induol.i.1 Ed . ... I;., n .
lAr.IHI lechnl<]""" o( IHch;n" • • Appli«l 10
in,lividual and IJI"OUI' Inllruction In Ind"",,i.!
Ed"o.lion. Slud.,ntt 1I.,·e opportunity 10 .....
Ih""" different m.lhoo. In ,,,..,..,nllnK I.,...,nl
""tore the dUI. (3W)
Su I(
4 50. ( new) Secon,' ''y Curri . " I" m Somlnar.
Fo<;u. is i>1~c",1 u]>on Iho ' Jroblem. "ri.inK
,lurinK OIu,l~nt lea<hlnl<. Includ~1 di",uloi"n
on tellchinl< I\I"nl for ~dR]>lh'e c1 .....·oom
n,ln,'U"e c1 ..... room ]lracti"<'5 10
indh'idual ,Iiff... nceoo. t ... llnll. lind ""IIlualion. To "" \Aken ""n(urrenI1,. with Seconda,.,.
"""C/Ilion 460 (t<te Sec FAL tGO). P .... r.,qui.ite:
Admi ..ion 10 T .... ehe. FAluc~tlon. (n')
St.rr

1'....,..,1".......

H •. (19 41 S II.donl T u,hln.
in Secondo "
S . ho<ll.. Can,lid.IH II ....... I"neoJ to .. """""ralin" teaehe. in .. public oeeondanr ""hool
for Ituden! leaching In Ihei. mAjor nnd/ or
minor .ubjeeu. Slud.nll will h .. ,·" li'uid~
.,x"e'ien .... in all l'I"O(. . .lon,,1 rftlK>nlibilitiel
lluociat",1 with """"n,I".y .ehool teachinK
(0"" St-cond",y Edu.nllon 4GO). Pr~""lui.i1e:
A,lmi •• ion 10 T eacher t::'lucallon. P sy<holollY
110 and 3U. Sec:ond",y .:du~allon 30)6 lind
AI"",' .. I "'~ l h",l. in n, .. jor ~nd /o, mino, I UbSIa n
iecta. (12\\,)
H!. ( Istl A .... p.n ~Al u .. llo n . Generlll eduution for livinl< in the u ....,'''''' I"e. IneludinK knowledl< ..... kllli. a nd ~ltitud"" of ae .....
"I'AC<' II<:I' .. ili"", ~nd the Iml .. <1 or . .rOO" ....
on "",leIy. (3F. w. Sp)
lI a" ..
~ •• . (let)

If ia l
~O l.

l ' r i n ~; "l n

Edu u l '~n .

.nd O bJu l iY.. of Ind u(3S,,1
S la rr

O«up .tlonal An l ly"L..
Studenl'
nn an"ly.l. of on., unll f{)r n trade
or occu,,"I;"". (3'-. SUi
S I.ff
(10·' 1

~"mt>lel~

5%0 . ( 101) I nl l' '' <l lonol Ald ••

l· urpo.... I YI"'"
"",urcel. 1""I",."lioll .n,1 1'1"01"" Ule of in_
IV\IC'lio"al .Id.. Ineludlnl< IImpl".. moo"I •.
<hRru. 1<,",,10•.• lidu, ,till fil m . movie film.
,""un,1 film .. n,1 OIhe• • Id. I"itllble (or d .... room and 1"I.o.Qlory u"'. (3W)
Sllrr
~l l.

( I n) S hop O"on l<atlo n and M.R ll emenl. T.,a.,heo Sludenll 10 OIllBni~ and man,
RJ{e an Indullrl .. L FAluUllon UlOI' of Ihe unil.
"ene",I. or mulllt,le ICllvlty t)'l"'. Sludenl'
1"~I""e r"r One IY1'" or IhOI' ~ ""mnlCle plAn
of olllRniuliol1 nnd m"n .. ~om"nt .I""linl( ... ith
Ihe n,..,~.,,, y "'Iulf'm~nt. "'"Ierinl •.• """Ii....
melhoo. o( t'ur<h~.ln". rinnncl,,1 ""nll"01 And
I,roble"'. or »ho]l nrr~nl<.,menl. (SSI'. SuI
Staff

..

$fO. ",., S"ui aJ I nd".trl.1 . :d .... ti.. n Work . h..... A llo..... ror conducllnll' II"",illl ",o.k• ....."...... n«dat .... peel.lly fo. the in· ....... i"'"
I ..;ninll' or Ind" ... I.1 Eduullon leac ...... .
• upen·' ... r •. an.l .dmlnlllrlllo". May be re1"'.led . . nlled",1 I,royldial< the worlrlho" . a""
diff.,..,nl. but if lhe credit II 10 be used IO"'ard
~ h""e.I~u,..,.. le or m Uler·. deK""", limital ionl
will be pI .. """ by Ih, depUlm.,nt or .. Alu-

I nduslrial and T echnical Education
<k!nt·. If.ld,,,,l. """,millee.
U', W , Sp, SuI
~11. ( 11 )

u ll"n.

Credit ..... nll ......

SI>O.lo ' P ro bl. ml in Indulrial t:d .. Ir ... nlifed. C}'. W. Sp, SuI Sioff

C~H\

592, (lU I I hl . ,~ T •• h n iul Trlini n l In Vo>.IUonll t:d u •• l ion. A onu,.,... Ilrovided for
Il ud~nl . e nrolUng in Indu.t.r "n,1 rll.lo.y
Ichool" co n,luc,ed On th" uni,·" •• ily I,,'·c l.
.... h.r.ln Inotru.,o ... onu~ ""n tenl, IIn,l radl_
ltiea hn"" b.,en IIllllrov",1 by .. «Jmm;IIOfI
funct loni nl{ through the IndUltrift l And Tech_
nical &Jueatlo"
''''t'''rlmenl. Th i. ...u ....
may be ",,,,,",,,,1 fo. " mlximum of nine
...... lill In be l.:qu lred 11\ 1
not to u«.,d
on ..ln.I,",h.lf c,.",lib I~' 4(l.d""k,hour ,,·eek.
Siudenil .ho"ld nO, u","",' to l.:qul ." more
th In three credlu in thil """roe in Anyone
,"Iend.. ye. . ex«Pt ",-here leacher t l"Aininl{
... u...,.. a re of lon~r du'alion.
lle!(Ul".
Un!>"". llty f_ mu", be pllid Rnd "'Xi" •• tion
1'l'"OCedu",. fo!iow",l. C",dil a""nged.
Slarr

nt,,,

Gl"uduate COUYSeS
T •• d•. Indu lt. ia l. a nd T e.hnl •• 1
Wo.bh op . I' ro .. i,lel Ol>l",rtunity for u rofelIional Iml'rovemenl a nd upgradinK of tr.de,
Ind" .. rl .l . • nd t«hnle.1 '",,"che ... Dlooem;n.,
l ion of eu"enl I...,hnieal and prof.,..lonll
m. teri .. 1 th ..1 Ihe In.truCIO .. muot be .wa~
of '0 m.lntain their ~ilion in Ihe t ... ~hing
of inolull rl.. 1 IUbjeeUl. Credit .... ang",l. (Su)
S. aff

$05 . (tOl)

505. (lOll Vocatlon. 1 and T~chnlnl A dm in .
IlIro!;on Work. hop.
p ",,·id.,. prol".. lon ..1
im l>rov~m~nt "'u"'" for .. dmini . t.ato... "nd
tut,.,rvl.., •• of voc .. l;onal and l...,hnkaJ nroIfram.. C ....dll """nlf"'l. (S u )
s •• rr
507. (U J) Aoru opau .:duc&lion Work, hop . For
a nd .teeondary I~ .. che ... 10 indu,le
tbe new ."'u of t...,h oie.l. oc ientlfk lind
"""i,1 knowl...J1(fI reilled 10 nerOOI>aU for
IIlPliUllon in Indultry. ocienu. medicine.
...J .... Uon and other ",III~I lield. . N~l lon.lI,.
prominent ,_10" •• will be used ., retOur«
""nonnel. C ..... II, a.raniCed. (S .. )
Ih U..

"Iem~nl"ry

' 07. (Zll) 1' .. I1 ..... ph, of V.... at lon.1 t:d .. n tlon
Ma rUm .r
ond "r .. ti ..1 Ar •• . (n'. SuI
i ". (lOt ) C~rrl. ~lum Deyelopmen! In Indu_
• riol .Alu ... ion . AClu,,1 ... n.lructlon of "
""mj>r~hen.iI·e ""Uroe of .t"dy for one of I he
nh,,_
o f InduUrial <!Ilucation . P 'ereQulllle,
[T E GO!. Th,..,., t...ctu . .... (aw. SuI
I.... nl ...
li i O. ( Zl O) Trend . in I nd ~ • •• ial t.:.1u..U" n .
E v.. l ..... tlon of <!<.Iuea.ional .. nd indult.I,,1
IhOuWhlt ; lOu.e.,. for m"lerial. to meet I'reoent_d.y Irend •• (3Su)
SlI ff
Ul. (U t )
I'W, Sui

Ii".

IU lio rr . ,

[n dnltial

t:dU Ul lon .
SI. ....

(110) Coop.ral iye Indill eria l P roc rom l.
Fo . POlen l lal COOnllnlllO .. of llart_llme coop_
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..... llve industrial a nd I""hnleal da_. E nen·
1; ..1 informa.ion for oonduetinK fed.rall,. aod
n,,".f...Je.llly reimbu..-I ..-o.k·e~I"'rienu in_
d ... I.illl <:Ia_ in RCO ndnry ~nd I_t hil{h
Ichool • . (5,,1
Van Ou. li re

us. ( U :;) Or..a n in.ion of Indu .trial t:d uu Ijon I· ro .... m. . Lnw. , rCKuIRllon • . and 1>011_
cie. "r fectinl( InJ"&!rial RIUI t~chni~.1 <!<.Iuea_
tlon 1"'Ol(ram~: orKHnilnlion of Indu.t.I ..1 ~ nd
,...,hniul nrOJ(rRm... ~ Ihe """" n,lary .nd I",ot
hiKh '"""&lional ond l...,hnie,,1 lnltllule le vel,
loc. l. I tllte. and fed~"1 relatlon,hilli. (3Sp.
SuI
S t. ff
Ad ", ini.tr.. ion a nd S upe", i.io .. of
I nd ... u ia l Education . U W. SuI
slarr

1$ 1. (:51)

'H. (lS I ) )f . . . ur . ... t n t ;n I nd ul tri .1

•.:.1 uoa_
lion . Conslrudion and "oe of Ihe ,·.,i",..
Iyneo of , el" .. nd '"tinllC ..,.. I~. u$<!<l in In.
du.trj~1 Educat ion. E mnhKli.e. mUlu.Rble fac_
lor. in industrial CdUC"llon Rnd the Iy,,'"
of 'trt l beol ''''I<!II 10 I h i. field. g )cmenll o f
.IMlot lc,,1 method. n"« .... ry for lnlelliKent
u •• of the le .tl . P 'erequilite: Plrchology 380
(3S". SuI
Mottlm ..
CU. ( Zil ) probl ..... of Adult Edu •• tlo n. 0.."elopmenl of adult educ:.lkln mov.menu:
learninll .. bilili .... educational Inter",,,,, n .....1
of .d .. lu. ol"fCanilulon o f .......,nlnl{ .. hool proocraml. al>ll",n.i.,...hip Ir.inln . . . . nd •• Iated
Inltructlon fo r t .... d.. ,"·ogr"ml. (JSp. Su)
Slack
61$. \11:1) Ih ..,arch In lnduotrl . 1 ond Tech_
n l•• 1 Eduutlo... To "rovlde le .. cher• . I"tler_
vi." .. Rod d;reclors " f indUlt r i,,1 "n ,1 I...,hn leal
I,rol(rnmo wi,h .e",,~ .. h m"lho,b lind techn l_
que- which an) Rj' llllc"bl. to lhelr j,rog. am •.
I ncludes ; n.e"'~lalion of va.ioul kln,l. o r
........ ..,h. (n". SuI
1..o,"el ...
lat. ( H t) Sem in .. in I ndUll n .1 ~: d~utl_ .
Giv... 0PllOr."ni.y for InVeo.tllfolion and r ....
I"'rtinl{ of Indh·id ....1 jlrobleml. O F. W . Sp)
S taff
no. (!Ii?) flnd;n ... and Con f.re nu.. P .......
vld ... for 'Iud, in adv.noed "nd l.,.,d.li_1
" rohleml in Iml"strial Edu~"llon. P roble m •
"'" ..,Ie",..d wit h a pprov .. 1 o f den"'tme nt ltdvii,': inveoti Kllt;on i. ell"; ~1 on under d lr...,.
tlon o f Ihe major profe..., •. Cred it Rrrll nll<!<l.
(}'. W . SI>. Sui
SlIff
U I. l ll l) I nd"~ tri.1 Ed""I;" .. . :.\>tri ... enlal
I.... De.illnet! 10 ocive oel~teJ Senior IIw.!enll
and I{.adua'" 'I~ntl in I ndultrial Ed uea .
tlnn opportuni ty for ,""""rimenll' "-.> rk "'i th
ne'" tooll. equipment. mater ili •• nd P.-.:>ee'_
for lmpro,·et! Pl"OfItam d.VflIOpment a nd .... ch_
inll •...,hnlqua. May be repeated "I) 10 a IOlal
of .i~ ereditl. Credit .... n"...J. ( ~'. W , Sp ,
SuI
Sta rr
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I n. UU) Intun l h,p in IndUlin.' and Te~h ·
ni~.' I'ro,raml.
I)eoi,ned for the advan.ed

51a. ( n~w ) R eont~h Con.. h.t;"n. MS. Cre<Jil
. r,.,.n,«I. ( ... W. Sp. Suj
St. n

.tudent working to"'~rd Ihe Doclor of ~~I"".. _
lion dCK<M in I ndu.tri~1 EduCAIlon. Stud"nt
worka un~r Ih .. diT<'<t KuWnnce of ~n admin.
;.tt~tor or luI''''''''''' in the I,ubl ;" Ichool •.
C.ed i~ H.~nK\'<1. (F, W. 51', SuI
S tln

n,.

6n. (365)

Advl n c~d

Indc~ndenl

I nd ... trl.1 }::.1 " '.lion. Cr«lil
W. W. 51" 5u)
.,7. (! ll) T huil Itc .... nh.
•• nK<'<l. ( )'. W . SP. Su)

Si ud y

""""KClI.

(401) Continu''''' It•• lltu lion .
w. 51'. Su)

MS.
Sl df

nl. (311) !)Io.., .tatlo n n...... h . &to. Credit
n .."nKed. ( ~'. W. SP . SuI
S t I ff

In

Sa ff
MS.

(n'.

C.edit ... _
Sll ff

798. ( ne",) It un roh Con. ull_t ion . MS. Credit
....... nKe<I. W. W. 51'. Su)
Std '
7n. ( n .... ) Conti n uin .. 1I... i, l.o tion.

UP. W, 51', SuI

fAJD
Sll n

Industrial T echnology Division
Acting Hca d: Associat e Profe ssor Edward L. Frauce
Offi ce in Technology 106
Associate Professors Lowe ll P. Su mmers, Lynn R. Willey
Assistant Professors Ra lph E. Long, Samuel W. }'le rrill , J. La}.lar
Wri g ht
Instructors Leon Hill, Charl es B. Larsen
Lecturers Derra l i\1. Child , David L. Nec l
Four-Y ea r Degree
Progra m,
i\lodern technology has created
many challe nging ca r eers that can
be undertaken by t he grad Uates
of four-yea t' program s in Aeronautics, in Automotive and Di esel,
and in Welding Tech nology. A
bache lor's degr ee in any of these
three programs can lead to hi ghleve l industrial t ec hnologists and
s Ullenr iso .'y or managerial posit ions in industry. Excellent foundation is provided fo r entra nce into c ivil service posit ions, business,
and industr~·. One of the fastest
gl'owing needs in indu stry is for
th e technologist. Gt'aduates of
these Ilrograms are in great demand 1I0W and wi ll be in the foreseeable futu r e.
Two-Year Tec hni ca l I'rogram.
Programs in Techn icll i Education provide univers ity t r a inin g of
a non-degree na ture. They are
designed to prepare persons to en-

te r into modern indu s t.'y as technicians.
The completi on of the two-yea r
Tec hnica l Education cu rric ulum
leads to 11 Certificate of Completion in one of the following areas
of spec iali zation: Aeronautics,
Automotive, Dt'afting, and We lding. Qualifi ed students may apply
most of the cr edits earned under
this program towal'<l a degree at
a later date.
Stu dents interested in t.h is prog ram s hould work directly with
a n advi ser in the depa rtment to
dete l'min e s peeialiUltion courses.
Ac ronllutics Major, T hi s major
Ilrcpa r es the s tud ent to enter the
ael'ospacc indu stry as a high -level
tec hni c ian and to ass ume r esponsi ble s uper visory and admini strat ive position s in maintenance management. transpor tation research,
and design, with opportun ities in
the mi ss ile indust ry, The Aero-

Industrial and T echnical Educat ion
nlluti cs Technology curriculum is
full y ce r t ified and meets Federal
Aviati on Age ncy regulations.
Stude nts des iring to enter indust.ry ill techn ica l mainte nance
field s should s uccessfu ll y accom])Ii s h the writ.t.en and practica l
FA A examinations of the Air
Frame and Power Plan t. rat.in g.
Th e four-year Tech nology cu niculum with a major in Aeronaut ics is as follows;
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positions directly 0 1' indirec tly related to Automoti ve and Diesel
Technology, and responsib le s upcrvisory and admi ni strative posi tions in such indu stries.
A s uccessful grad uat.e of t.his
program will be a well-qualified,
high-level tcc hnician ca pable of
interpreting t.he design s of engineers and directing the wor k of
skilled crafts men. The four-year
Techno logy curriculum wit h a major in Automoti ve and Diesel is
as follows:

FflES HM AN , ' EAfI

Co.......

FRES IIMA S YEAH.

,

C.. W"..

,,•

Engliah 101, 102. 103
MMh lOl. 10;;. lOG
IT UI, IH. HZ
1'1'1:: 120, 121
ITE 160 , 130
~I S, AS, of PE

Cr~d;,.

IT 116. In. 119
IT 116, 118. 120
Mllth 101, 106, 106
En KII.h 101. 102 , 103
IT 168 '
ITE 130
MS, AS, Or PE

Toul ,_,

•
",

C r.di ll

T ntal

"
SO PIIOMORE \' EAR

IT 2 18, 2%0, 222
IT 21t, 221. 2U
ITE 1~1. 120, I~I
PII~ . ln 111. 11 2 11 3' , ___.
G~n

J,;/l1f1'lC IG2 .... .

T otal

JU N IOR YEAfI

IT 326, 328, 334
IT 3 1j, 3 18, 319 .....
EnVllih 305
Ch~rniltry III. 112 .
GroUt. llequlrcrnenu
Appro"'o! EI«t[~" ..

S ENIOR YEAR
IT

n G.

427, 680
IT 6 19, 520. 640 .. .... .... .. ... .
MIl' I:: nlCrlC 4(;0. 3 15

Speech 30S
Groul< lIequirem.llto
Approul EI "dlve.

""
•
"

..

..,

.

•
",

.
.

,,•
"•

IT 243, 2U , 2 4 ~ . __ ,
Chemist ry Ill. 112
ITE 146, 250. 15 1 ... _.
lT~; 1~5

C~n

Enr;rrJl" 102
CrouI' RC<lu;reme,,\I

..
..",
,

... 10

J UNIOR "EAII

IT 343. 3H. 3~0 .
1'lI,sleo Ill. 112 . ___ .
IT 380. S81, 540
C ...... I' Requiremenu
AI'I,ro"fid E I«th·eo ... __
T Olal

..,•
.•

S ENIOR YEAH.
IT U G, H Z
E nlCli~h 30S
S l'""",h 30~
MIl' . BnlCrg 4S0 , 31(;
IT H ~ . 446. 4 41

IT LSO
erOUI' lI eQu;remento
Appro,·e.1 E l,..,t;'·~.
Tolal

'Or . PprovO(! al lern atea.

..•
.. 48

Tolal

Tot,1

Automotive and Diesel Major
prepares a s tudent. for indus tria l

•

.""•

•
,•,
•

•••

..

Welding Major prepares the s tude nt to enter indu s try wherein
highly t echnical welding ski ll s
and knowledge are required .
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A successful gmduate of this

program will be a well-qualified,
hi g h-level techn ician in all phases
of We lding Technology. The fouryear Tec hno logy curriculu m with
a ma;O I' ill Welding is a s fo llows :
. 'R t:gIlMAN V!,!A U

C redh.

CIIWUU

IT 160, 16G. 164
E nKIi,h 101. 102, 103
MMh 101. lOS. 106

ITE 120. 121 ...•.....
Gtn Engllf 102
MS. AS. Or PE
GI'tIUI> lI«julrernenl..-

••
,,
,,

U

.

50 1' 11 0.\1 0111:: YEA I!

ITE llil
[1' 269
IT!:: 130. 131. 330
Ph Yli~. Ill. 112 .
Chemi,t., 11 1. L12 .
GmuJ1 Requiremen t. •.
Total

J UN IOIt \' EAR
Sl~h 30~

MrK Enl"l'IJ 460 , au
E nl{lllh 30b
IT 310, 371. 366
11'& 325 "
IT 363, 367

Gt<.>u" Uequi.erncn ll
E lectivu

Total
SEN IOR n :A K

IT 472, 460
IT 6611 .• '5
[1' GH. sa
IT $U

IT 380. 381
AI.p.o,'td t: lectivH
Total

,

.•
""

"
,,
,

,•
,•

•

"
,,
,,•
"

G('lIc ral Courses
SS • . ( 1' 1) I ndul rial s. r~ty Edu •• tlon , P IY_
cho10KY ~nd phil""""hy of .. ccid~nt uu ..1;on
and 1'~"~n1ion in ~hool. home, communi1Y
and indullry. A~u of .. f ety in I h,
"eIOflmenl of .. f.ty progn.ml. (3W . Sui Sldt

'*

lSI. ( Itt ) l'el'lOn nel Relall"n •. Tralnlnr for
lflI.... r.hlp In InduslrY .. fo .... men. Iupenol", •••
Itnd directo •• . P roblema of orvanl.l nr. ' Ul~'-

vi.inlf traininll'. a"" <li • .,.,tln" pe ..... n".1. (35,,)
St a rr
~8t.

f 1l2)
I nd ullnal T •• h" .. IOIIY S~ mlna • .
Cur .... nl tol.lc. In P.",I ... llon method •. .,.,.t.
dHilJ'n, IUl'ply. Rnd '''If"nl.nl io". (H'. W. S p )
Slaff
~' 1. (1~8)
Sp •• 111 I'TI>bl.ml In l ndu. lrla l
Technolo"y. C.<tIlt " .... n"ed. (F. W . Sp. S u)
Sla rr

$n.

( I " , Ihllled Tuhnl.ol Tralnlnr in I n_
dustrial Tu" n ..1oI'Y. A eou ... l'rovid(Od for
Iludent. enrollinll In indultry and ( .. rtory
.... 0011 eonduuM On the "n;"croity 1.,..,1.
whe .... in inllruct ..... eo ..... eontent. Itnd fo.il _
itiH h"xe bc-to appro,·.d by a eommitlee rune·
Iioning th ..... ug .. the indu itri ..1 TechnolOll'Y
O''';llon. Thil cou .... may M. rel .... I.,1 for
.. mAximum o f nine cr.,Uto U, be AOquirod
at a rRle not to .x~1 ont.an'I· ..·h.. lf .,.,lill
per ~ O_dock·hour week. Stu,len! • • houl,1 not
CX[>e<:t 10 "",uire mo.e Ihnn th....., e<<tIi!s in
Ihi. eou •• e in nny 0"" e,,)en,la. YCAr. i(e""lnr
Unl,·cr"ly feeo must be I>ftid An,l r<!1(i.trAtion
1'!'OCed ...... f<>l1ow~ l . Cr~!il ••• an,,~1.
S t. ff

Aeronautics COllrses
liS. 11'. (i . S A ) Co",p ... ite Ai .... 11 St r ... ture. Thfl>ry of fllllhl, d~';lIn, eon.tr .. c!ion .
.... I' .. i . . . . nd mainten.n« of ~i .....aft .Iruc_
lurH; lextil" .klno. Iltotffl,ve fini.h"" pri_
mAry Aircr. f, wood Il.uetu.....
Pe rtinent
FilII """"Iallon l. (Three I~b o. t h..,., l""tuTt'l )
(3 and a W )
Mu ri1l

lure • .
con"ructlon.
rot,.ir. And
mAinle nAnce of "n·met.. 1 .i.e.dl. 'nelu,li ng
IA)'Out. Um"lale an,l lI~t "I.te <levelol,me"l.
M.o,1 nll""'an"", hln,l formlnll • • h·din", I"V«J"..,. .liKnrn"n, .. nd ih'lIlnl{. I>o"·e. " .....
"nd 1>0"'", aIIu. oper.tlon. heat ' ..... Im" n •.
eo.ro.ion I"",'·enlion. I'ertinent t 'AA regulo_
lionl. (Three l"t... three Imu ..... ). (3 and
3Sp\
Murin
III, In. (1, 1A ) A lrtr.ft ~h; n t. n .nce. Maintenance, ..,,,al •. ,,,,,I nlle ... tlon of modern
"in."f. inc!udlnll primary nnd ...... ndnry
. t.uclu.e •• and the ""riou. IYlt em . and appli_
Ilnct •. lIillllinl{. u.., mbly. " " ,I ~cncrKI ..,r"icin,. Pert ineM f'AA '''I{ul ..!ion., ( Th ree I.. b • .
three l""lu ..... ) (S and 3S I')
Me rrill
Zl S. 211. (8. 8A I Air ..afl !'owcrpl.nt. . 0 1"
"'ation. mAint.non"" and ..,pa" or reei p .....
catinr .. nd tu.bine .i r tnft en",in.",. model
dnign fAeto... o'·.,rhAul 1'""",,,Utel. I I>«i.1
1001. nnd their I,roper I pplka lion And pow~r_
plant tntinlr.
Lubrl ... nt. An,l lubriCAtinll
I yot""'o. (t'i"" law. fi ve Imure'" (4 I nd H ')
Hill

I ndustrial and Technical Education
2U, U I. (t, tA , AI ,ul f t I'o ..-e,pl.nl A •• u •
.... In. Ope'Rtion. mllintenan"", ."" ""'Rln
of Ri'<'lIft en~ine nCcn8O,i ... ;ndudin" ,Ie.
ai ... n f ...on. ~'ueI .yatem•• "".bu~ion lind
cA,bu",lon. f",,1 ;nj""tion oyotem •. i... nltlon
.~.It!m •. ohRl"Ifln .... yotem • . bootle.i .. lind atArt·
in~ IIYllcm..
Prercqui.iteo: IT 2\8, 219 and
ITt; 130 or Inkc concurrcnt l)'. (t'iv" I""IU''''.
n,·c Inhd ( ~ Rnd HVj
11111
221. ZZl. ( 10, lOA ) Ai.<tafl ,· ........ pl.nl

~bin.

tonln. .. Alle'Atl"n. mninten"n"" Mnd "I>i".·
tlon "f Alrc'lIft I"'we,planl •. includin,c in.
IPectk>n'. ~,,·;ci nll. di,,¥nMia "f enll'in~ mil.
fun ction. An,1 enll'ine inaUlllalion.. 1'.lndl.l",
of olM'",!!on .nd <lnign flcio n of controll.ble.
conat.nt ai_I hyd"" .... tic. electric and rc;,·cr.
.iWe prollClien. Prerequi.i,n: IT no. 221.
(~'i,"e le-ctureo. Ih'e labll (~ and ~Slll
1Ii11

us. (III ~·t'd ..a l Ai. n. . .. I.,lon . H.di.. and
A;r ..·.1 ('.or.d uru . A ll round l<h",,1 dBO.
for .Iudenu nnd !lilot •. Ol~n to all 'IUllenll.
(2S,,)
Sll rr
231. (12, NlYilO lion. A ",u,l), of mllpl •• hArl'
11".1 101"llon. to the '·II.iou. n .. vlllat lon~1
" roblem •. indudlnN rn,lio lind !nltrUm~nl na,·I·
~l u.1Il
Nation. OllCn 10 all .tll,jenla. (3 W )

U S. ( is ) 1 · . i'·.I~ PiI ..1 C.r'ifiUl e. Flyln"
In"ruction _nlilll 10 mH' t'AA fliNhl , .......
ficenlency Iklll rcqui,em.. nu lor Ihe
,,1101 ..,nif!~.le. I notruction i• • ' •• n" ....1 for
~nd 1,"ld by Ihe 5tudcnt. wi th lnaltuellon
offered b~ " Un;'·croity.appro,·OO airport ",~r.
a lo'. !Jexl n,,;nJ( otu<le nt. ,hollid nol rexlol • •
fo. mO.e Ih .. n One .redit r>e' qua.te •. (~'. W.
Sp)
S ta rt

1""'"1,,

3 17. ( 117 ) A" '''' I/ue V.hid. W.ilht An l l),ol ••
Cente, of Uft foree. ""IAtionshl". 10 "",nle. of
... ~ .. I"" .. tion.
Loadin..: control for IlIrJ(e
Ai'c.llft. IU')
~hrrll1
3 18. ( lUI)
j3 W )

AI","rt lI yd'a"li .. and Se,,·oo.
Mn.lIl

31t. ( I1t , Ai ••·.."hin"... 1'._11.... MAnU.
1...,1".ln... oland ...d . InoJ In.se,...i"", .... Inte".
IIn«l I.,..,.,..JU..... cm " lor«l b)' the "Irc.aft
Indllo>l.i .... PrereQu i. i. ... : IT II~. 117. 11'.
3n. 31S. (1S,,)
M.rr ill
321. ( 101) Tu.bo·J"t 1· . OP III. ion. Thrun lind
t", d o,mnn.". combu.tion O)'licml. melaUu 'II)'.
fue ll . fuel control • . lub,i."tion "n,1 ;"nillon
• )'.!~m.. "ct(ld),nBmic t>roblem.. M'p!!"It!!o" •.
(3~')
S umm ...
328. ( 118) Tu."" .J .. j'rApul. i..". Advan ..d.
E .. tt!nllon of fundamenlal Iheory to ul. 1
And «nld fu,,1I1 flo w comp,"""",,,. "AI tU'binel. Jet p""l>lIllion. lurbo-p rot> cnllin ....
P.trt!Qulllle: IT 326. (S W )
S II",m ...
U4. ( 114 ) AI ....tt "I.dnul Snl .... . .nd
Eq.lp .... nl . Complex .1....,t.i.,.1 1)'lle.... lloed
In large. 11"''''ft. P ru<'<Iuioil",: IT 22Z. 130.
( ~SI»
S taff

233

3U. (I1S, Comm ercill I'ilol C" ' IHi~ale. Flillht
InlUllellon 10 mtoe"t FAA rt!Qu!rernentl and
""ml.let;"n of 1.,.1. lor «nlneallon. Pre·
'<'<Iui." • ., Private 1'1I01 "",,,IfiUle: li ... 11 10
~""t;II. (F. W. SI»
Sll ft

a s.

(10:;, Ai . .... 1
nn,1 ,I... il/n c,iler i ~ for "i.crnl!
I'rer<,<!uioite: IT 119. (2 W)

mnlerinr •.
Sll ff

~;n lrine .. ln •.
lteIBllonAhi l"
I... twtoen altitude. JlO,,'er oUII>UI. Blrt.lane r"",
fo.mnn"",. lind Ihe Ulle of enll'ine lK)wt. cu.'·c •.
IlIke-of! Ilnd climb chart •. crul,inK ch.rt. Ind
flillht 1011:1. P",requilil": IT 222. (H ')
SlImm ...

a7. ( 107) FIi I"1

~ S I . ( II I)
Airlin ~
O .... nl ..,ion.
U.S. domCllic Ii. carrier route ItrUClllreo, Clvll AeronAUlicl BoanJ roul. o""ratio,,". ~t>,>IiClnt.
nnd b.,..,.inln! . .. nd 1),I.iul o",,,nl'''llon,,1 Ilru",
lurCI. (SSp)
S umm. ,.
~U. ( li S) A irporl j>l .. nnln • . Alr,,,,rt d" .. ifj.
.ntlon . ...... ,u iremcnt •• ].I"nnlnJ(. nnd COnO!rue·
tion. AI,]""t I.atrie ""nl,ol. 'u",,'II), dc .. illn.
"''''ci,,1 h,dliliel. marking Bnd IlNhtlnll. SiBle
nn,1 '''''ernl IIlIen.)' fi nnndnil'. (3Sp) SlImm ...

Sit. ( 101) A ircu rt O.. I.. n . Aerool)'n"mic """.
""'I'U relat ing 10 ,.i.crafl d... llln. Ch ......cter·

Iltin of the IIlmo"t>he.e I",nlin;nll: 10 alrc .afl
fIlllht. nn
S ..... m . .1
520. ( II I) A ir,raf t Ouill: n . nd Condrudlon .

Al,foll Iheory nnd lleomel.y. NACA IIlrfra ... e
"""elonmenl of li fe . And <1.1111' ....oment coerficien l •. wing theo.y. hlllh IIfl d\IV1"cl. and
d.nll compulallon.. P rerC<luilitc: IT 5 19.
(3 W ,
S umm ...

AlltoltlotiH' (;ollnw~
110. (U, AU lom .. li... J::nll:in... Theor)' an,1
OI",'lIlon. ""n~truetlon I'rln.II'I .... Rnd o,·er·
hl,,1 p",.,.,d .. re". (H')
Wille),
Ill. ( Z1) C~ .... i. $)'I' . mo. Hr. h•• II.,.,rinll
...echlnilrn•• luallen,ion .,.,t.. m •. f."m... , 1",1
"h",,1 1...1.. """, a nd "1iJ(,,ment. (4WI
Wille),
I~ Z. (21) D.i .. in .. Muhanl.m •.
OI~ .. UOn Bnd
oe.yl"", of automoli,·"·t)']", dIlICh,,", Ii .. nllanl
Itllnomluion l Itnd o'·enJ,i"c.. U·Jolnu. ,(d" e
lin.,... a nd rcar axle ..... mblln. ( ~Sll l IVri . hl

I~i. (39 )
Di •• ,,1 ~;n .ln... T",,, "n,1 four •
ot roke c)'cI., diesel enJ(inH uled !n II.utomot "·e
"ehlclea And li"h1 I' .. cto .... ( ~W )
IV.i . hl

l.>t. (H) 110,11 .nd ~·e nd.r H.pal.. 1»1)' con .
l!ruclion. ..!ill n m""t Ilrlndlliu ~n,1 ....".ir
",..,.,oouru. (3F)
WiII.y
ISS. (S H AUlo me.hani.,. for 110" Dri .... , .
. ·or I"""hen o f dd"n ,""ucalion .nd orhera
Intereol,"" in """"omlc,,1 a nd pruden! 01",,..110,,
of the lIutomoblle. Gentral O!>e rAtinl( !lrin.
cil.ln a nd "revenli~e maintenance prooedure •.
(as". SuI
St .. ff
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Indust rial and T ec hn ical Edu cation

Zd. ( 21 ) t· ... 1 S1.t.", ~. Theory. Oi~r.tinl[
principleo. An,1 ma'ntenln.,., o f nrb" ... to ....
r ....1 I>\lm ... , mlnir"ld •• ,ul,..r~h.rv;.r •• and
I/I>vern<> ••. t~F)
Child

I':;. ( 45 ) AH Wddln ., Cort if i.. li"n . Th.,
de"clot>m ont or wcldln¥" Iknl. to the leTel
required for ~rt;r;ntlon .
P n:requll ile, IT
164. (3Sp
S ialf

2H . (25) }: lnt ri •• 1 SYll<m •. T heory. ope."tInl( " .indlll.... and m"iRlenan"" o f i~ni\lon,
Kennnlinil' . ,(acting. ~nd I1J1'htinll' 8T"lem •.
P r.,,,,.,, •• lt,,, 11'}: 130 . (4 W)
Child

l iS . (48 ) A. r o W.ldln • . A n Introd ucl lon 10
welding. brulnll . Mnd cutt ln", AI RPllliai to
aircra ft I.roducl lon an,1 r~pII. Ict (or t h by
t'A A ~ulat ion •. (n'. W. lO ll)
Stiff

U 5. (21) t: nKlne Tune- Up. hlen\ lfl."lion nn d
""'rr~tlon of r uel a nd cleel.ion! 11"tem mnl_
func t ion. 10 ...hi" "" "Illimum enl" .. e I~r_
forman.,." P rerequi.;t"", IT 2~3. 244. ( 4SPI
Child
tU.lo And 1..I"innlS. Com~I
lion • • h" . .cleri'lie-. Itnd .... rin;nlC 1>I'oc.pIH:
.. <ldlt;'-., function.. .,hYll.al mu"uremenu,
In,1 performo .. "" roquir...... n u. P "'l"ftIul.il"'
Child
IT WI. U3, UF)

s n . ( 121 )

3 11 . ( I U ) t;I•• I<'ul lOy, tern o, Adunr~ . Con'ItU~I;otl tin.! ,Ie~ign ,,1I~rIlete.i.t iel of ~lee·
triclIl coml)OnenU . solitl .tAt., il(nl (lon. Anti
conlrol oyo!em • • P ,..,rC<lui.II~ ; IT 24~. (a W )
Child
lS t . ( 121 1 MOla l Rtfinl.hinr. Metnl IlrCIIH r,,lion ~ n ,1 .... f lni.hing pr<>ee&Rl, no,·.,l t y fin·
1.11.... 11rot~li,·e "1",licnlion•. lind eolo. III..,.,ry.
(35)
wmey
~ I O . ( n t)

Auto motiy~
t:n~ l n.o .
Ad .-a nud .
Conllruelion lind design ello , "eu.riltiel. IInll_
Yli. or 11O",er I""",,. hAlllnce And fo . ce be·
I-Or •. BOO mMlllnin", o,>enlion" P ,..,requi.iteo;
IT UO. 213. (U')
Ch ild

411 . ( U I ) I'ownod Ch ... .. S,.temo. P ower
II.,.,ri"l{. po..-er hrHkln l{. nntl 110"'.,,. o" l]l~ n
lion , yolcm, u....-.J o n 1'.... .., nIlO. nnd hCRVY·
,Iuly ,·~ h lel"". P reN!Qulsile. : IT 141. tH .
(a W )
Wri.hl

AIII"m l lk Tran sml .. lon ..
Alllo,
mlltle Il"IInom l.. lon llrind " I.o. flu],1 I\n,1 cle<:trlul <:1ulch~. . and torque ""nverle... I're-requl,lt ... : 11' 142. IT .; 14:;. (n')
Wrllhl

4U. (1U )

4U. ( 128) ): nlino T n llnl . Ilial{no.lle and
lell inl{ 1'~lIreo used In RnalyoinK Int.rnal
eombll,itlon enRine .... rform .. n"". U.., of ..,1enllfle inllrumonll. (3SII)
Chlld

"'".1

415 . ( IH )
Injotl ion S,. te ..... AUlolno,Ii_I II n.1 I{RlOli n., .,nKin., Inject ion
tcm RnRlylie . I... t lnll. 1\"'\ ull brnl lon. P rec<l', uloit ... : 11' 14 6 . \'\'E 140. (n,)
Wrl",hl

I"'"

.ya.

269. (U ) Arc Woldin. . I'ow.r S " "pl lu.
T h""ry. OI><."ll nl( '>rlndplea. nnd mllin tenan"o
of mode rn ol""trie are weldinll njuillmont.
P rtrequl.it .. : IT 164. ITl! 130. 131. (an
S iaff
SU . ( IU ) Adun." Weldin .. Pron. te.. A
lun" y o f "'eldinll Ind ""ndlnll P ' - - dif _
ferlno: f rom ""m""'n "Are w"Win.:· {3 W I

....,

3U. ( 14$ ) W.ld l l>ilit y
IT .: 164. (3W\

".

....,

M.III •• Pre ..... , ui.ile :

36 7. (l17 1 Ad,anced EI.ctr ic A" W.ldln&".
R,h'Rn_1 welding
Tc~ h nicRI
In tnrmn!in "
I""('CC ~'CB "",I ,kill ,Ie,·dop",.n! to AS Mt: « ....
Lineation N!<l"I •• mcnll.
P ,..,rt<luiaite:
ITE
265. (351'\
Lonr

".

310. ( 14 0) W.ldln ", I). .i", n. I'rincillle!o Ind
p ............ ",llIti nll to 110., tI..;'en and fnbrication of ... el,J.,tJ I tr .. ctu,eo. P ,..,requi. ite: IT
IU. (3 W )
IAn",
P rlndpleo
31 1. ( lU I Weld in", t:ll lmltin. .
nntl I'rocedu...,. for 1.llInninll an,\ H>l1 Kti _
mlllinl( a mnnufRet .. rinlf M!Q~ n.,., for ...oM..,]
It"m.. Ana ly.l. of I'ro.1uct ,Icaill n to .Ielerm in e pro_lur... kntl work cl"mcnl'. Prer""u ioile ; 11' a.o. (3S!»

"'.,

460. ( new ) Weldl n l{ Fi ~t u ' " Conotru .. i"n.
P r e requisi te.: 11' 16 ~. 11'1:: Jr.]. 3S5. (3 W I
l.on ..
~ U.

( 14 5) Kn il llMe
ITt: 330. (3S p \

Weldin..

I' , ,,'njui.ile
l.onll"

~U.

( \1 8, """,,liM W~ld l n ll" T...,hnolou. A
Iyoo,,""is or ,,·.,Idlnl{ te<:hn01Ol(y by d... lllni nil.
calimlliing. I,,·o.,.ollnl{. toollnl{, (nbrie~ l jnl{ .
snd inOI"",t lnK I ".ld....1 I.roduet. I' rcrequi'
.ilel: 11' 16~. 41:. 3U. 37t. ~7~. 465. au.
(3S,..)
IAn.
Ht. ( 142 Wold In", I,, "putton Me lhod .. P rer<",ui';le: (T 164. (3 11' 1
I.... n'"

5·' 0. ( 135) 11 0.1 t:n&"in ... E lemen l~ry Ih ermo.
dy namicl an,1 bR3i" heat I>ower cyclel. I' re·
te<1ul.it.,: P hyok. wur3<: eo"c ri nl{ helli. Stiff

5 6~. tid ) lI .. t Trulin ",.
T heory "n,1 praelice• •da tintc 10 thermnl I"",t mc nt of we ld·
menu. P ""I"<":I"I,'le, IT 576. (5S,'1
l.on",

W(' lding COlI\'ses

(I U ) W~ld ln. M,la ll" ,". )·'''ous. An al_
y.l. of f lll.,r m"tal.. ,!creell. .",1 Ihe rmal
ITtalmenlO o f ferrolll wel,lmenu. P "" ' OOQlli_
.ile: IT 1&4. (In
IAn",
$11 .

' ff. ( 41 ) .-. ndlment.l. "r W~ld in", . O~y_
IImyl"ne wtld'nl{. bruinll" In,\ cuttl n l{' cl~_
t.lc Ire "...,Idin", a nd resl.\.Bn<:<i: >Ioot "·oldln",.
" I. ( II ) O~ Ylco\ylene W~ldln •• (3101»

S taff

Ill . {HI Arc W. ldin ... Ho. ie. 0 1""" I" III
unh,.,nil r Il ud ~ n ll . (n' , w. Sp)
Slaff

575. (14 'A ) Weldin", Meta llurlT, S"n_F~rr". I .
Analyo i. o f filler metili. tldKlI. Rnd therm a l
t realment . o f non· fe rrou" weldm .. nu. p~
reQui. lte : IT b U . (3 W )

"'.,
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*Department

of

Instructional Media
Helld : Associate Professor Lester C. Ess ig, Jr.
Office in l\lerri1! Libl'ary 21GA
Associate Professors G. Leon Beutlcr, Don C. Smcliic, R. Kcnt Wood
Ass is tan t Profcssors D. Lai\lont Cha pl)e1!,· Ka t hryn Gardner, LaDeli C.
lIoth,t Karlo i\Iu stonen,3 Reed Painte r,~ Max P . Peterson,GA. Jcffrcy Simmonds,G J ohn l\lark Sore nsen,; and Arlen L. Han se n$
Ins tructo rs Bever ly B. Stone,9 J:tmes Wardle,'o Robe r t D. Wooll cyll
Lecturer Duane Hedin ':
Degree: Maste r of Education O IEd )
Major: Ins h'uciional Media with emphas is in Library Sc ience, In st ructional Media Administrati on, or Ins tructional Systems Tec hn ology
Minor: Inst ructional Media with emphasis in In structional Comm unication s ( A-V) or Library Sc icnee
Entry into Instructional Med ia
progra ms is recommended durin g
Summer 0 1' Fall Quartel's because
of seq uen ce of courses. Programs
may be co mpleted dUI'ing a series
of s ummer sess ion s. All required
courses are offered at lea st once
during the aeademic year (Septembe r-June) and 110 less than
eve l'y othe l' s ummel',
Various organiza tionnl and admini strati\'e patte r ns have deve loped rece ntly to provide in structional materia ls and ser vices in
elementa ry IlIld secondary schools,
colleges and unive rs ities, alld in' In Coli"" .. o f &Iuu l ion
' '' 0000;,,,,,, OIc"",loc ror Ao:tuioillon., !oler_
rill Llbrar7 " ntl t.....rninl!' H..... ur .... 1'1"(111 .... '"
( MLLJU')
'Non·hook n eilOUrCfll Lib .... r;"n. MI.LRI'
' lIc~d llcrcrtn~r Uhr~ri"n. :'>ILLll l'
' IIen,1 CK(fl10Ilcr. MLLRP
' A..,.,IMe I>lre-cl.Or toor m . ( ribution, :.ILI. Ill'
'S n... I,,1 CoII ... tloru Librar;~n. MLLRI'
' A...,., i"te I>'rec(or for Mn(e r i.l. Sel<!C1ion.
ML !.1IP
' liud of PhoIOll r"l>h ie Servict'lt, MLLHP
' Ada"" School Media Coortlina(or. LoII'~n
eil, Sthoola
'·A..latant nef..... n .... Lib.... ri.n. MLLHI'
" Admlnl.t .. tlve Aaista nt 10 l)ni...,,,iI7 Li.
brarlan ~nd to Ih" Di r..,tor. ~ILLnl'
"Su[>ervllor of Cra "h '". Ser,,;c" (GraJ)hicl,
PhoIOllc" " hy ~nd Printing), MLI.HP

dush·y. The te rm media is defined
in the current Ameri ca n Library
Association and Nationa l Education Assoc iation Standards For
School Media Prog ram s as "printed and audio\'is ual forms of communication and thei r accompanying tec hnology." The te rm ins tructional media is adopted by
thi s depa rtm ent to include the tl'aditiona! stud ies of Lib rary and
In fo rmati on Science, Ins t ru ctional
Communications ( A-V), and the
emerging field of Instru ct ional
Syste ms Techno logy. The term
ins tructional media center is used
to define the joint patte rns of
organization combining library,
:ludio\'is ual and rclated se l·v ices.
whether it be in sc hoo ls, co lleges
an d uni\'e rsities, or indu stry. A
t hree-track cUI'ficulum has becn
deve loped to allow s pec iali zation
in instl'uctional mcdia ce nter admini s tration. library science 01'
production of audiovis ual mate rial l! through the Inl!tructional Systems Tec hn ology program.
P rofessional educators a re becoming increas ingly awal'e of t he
vita l im por tance of ins tructional
media and service:;:; in t he teac h-
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ing-learning process, The present
demand fOl' qualified personnel
to deve lop, administer and di rect
such l)rogram s is tremendous, At
thc 11I'csent time, the educat ional
field has a gl'cat need fO l' Ill'Oficiently trained and qualified
speci alists in this area, Opportunities exist in sc hool s, coll eges
and universities, public and special libraries, and in indusll'Y,

partment. Theory is put into
practice, and the gap t hat often
exists between the ~o met,i me s labeled "ivory tower" of the classI'oom and the "work-a-day" problems of the pI'ofess ion arc brought
into better focus for superior profess ional preparation.

The Department of In structional Media cooperates closely with
the :'olel'l'ill Libral'Y and Learning
Resources Program (:'oILLRP) and
other ins tructional media centers
to provide a relevan t educational
experie nce fo r students while they
prepare for careers in media professions, T he MLLRP was recently developed to provide fOl' the
CUI'l'ent needs to improve and develop more fully the learning' environment and services for USU
s tudents, faculty and staff, The
cooperative
program
Ilrovides
practiclil observation and fie ld
wQI'k expe r ience in educationa l
settings from elementary school
through the university leve l. Ju st
as medical sc hool s provide hospitals an d practicing professional."
for education of students in the
health and healing arts, the cooperative program of the i\ILLRP
and the Dellartment of Instruclional :'oledia provides a COmllarable Ilrogram for s tudent preparation in the media professions.
Profess ional staff of library, radi o
a nd telev is ion, educaUon, audiovisual and related se rvices provide
some of the classroom instruction
and the guided field wOl'k expel'ience, along with the fuJI-time
teaching faculty of the department. Five full-time faculty member~, and twelve adjunct pl"OfesSOl'S provide expertise in all areas,
forming an especially (jualified
team of educators to provide a
unique educationa l program for
those students entering this de-

The Utah Stllte Board of Education rC(luires the following programs for those students who
choose to serve liS media Sl)ecialists (librarian s and media coordinators) in the public schools of
Utah. Similar standa rd ~ arc be ing
developed 01' are in effect in many
other states, Students should
check with the chief certificatio n
officer of the state they wish to
se r ve so as to a~certain specific
re<luirements. Becau se the DeIlartment of Instructional Media
emphasize~
the preparation of
schoo l medill s pecialists (elementary through college level), progl'ams may be worked out to meet
the needs of individual st udents
for certification. It is stl'Ong ly
recommended that stu dents plan
to certify ( requires priol' or concu l'I'en t teac he .' certi fica lion ) if
at all possible. s ince this preparation provides additional career opportunities,

INSTRUCTIO NAL MEDIA
ENDORSEl\I ENT (Cert ification)

Requirements for Inst ruc tional
Media Endorsements by Utah
Stllte Board of Educat ion , The i nstructi onal Media Endo l'sementto
the Basic Professional or the Profess ional Ce l·tifica te became effective September 1, 1968, This endorseme nt will be re(luired of all
new personnel entering the media
field.
I ) Bas ic Professiona l Certificate
An applicant fOl' the In struct ional l\ledia End orsement to
the Basic Profess ional Certifi-

I nstructional M edia
cate for elementar y or secondary school s must :
a) hold or be eligible to hold a
Basic Professional Certifi ca te endol'sed for teaching
at the apl)ropriate leve l to
which he is ass igned.
b) have a minimum of twelve
qu:u-ter hours of media
classes with some study in
each of the following areas:
( 1) Cataloging and class ification
( 2) Organization and procedures
(3) Production of audiovi sual mate l'ials
( 4) Se lection and utilization of print material s
(5 ) Selection and utilization of non-print materia ls
2) Professional Certificate
An applicant for the In structional Media Endorsement to
the Profess ional Certificate
for elementary or secondary
schools must:
a) hold 01' be e ligibl e to hold
a Ba s ic Professional Certifi ca te endo rsed for teach ing at the appropriate le vel
to which he is assigned.
b) have completed a mas ter's
degree in an approved in structional media progrnm,
or 55 cred its of approved
credit
pos t-baccalaul'eate
including 30 credits of
media co ul-se work with
some study in each of the
follow ing areas:
(1 ) Cataloging and classificat ion of all types of
media
(2) Selection and uti lization of print material!!
( 3) Selection and uti lization of AV materials
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( 4) Selection and utilization of Educationa l TV
( 5) Selection and utilization of programmed
materials
(6) Organizati on and pro( Administracedures
tion)
(7) Production of audiovisual material s
(8) Ma ss media
( 9) Information retrieva l
and data processing
( 10) Human nnd public relations
( 11 ) Leaders hip and supervision
(12 ) Comm unication theor y
c) Have at lea st three years
of success ful experi ence in
education, one year of
which mu st be as a classroom teacher.
d) Have the recommendation
of an appr oved institution_
3) Dual Ce rtification
a) Elementary to Seco ndary
An individual holding an
elementary
instructional
media endorsement to the
Basic PI'o fession al or Pro·
fessional Certificate may
qualify to serve as an instructional medin s peC iali st
at the s econdary leve l by
demon strating competency
in seco nda l'y sc hool c urriculum and s uch other areas
as mutually agreed upon by
the prepal'ing in stit ution
and the employing school
district whe n appli cable_
A s ubject-maHe r major and
minor, or com posite major,
shall not be re(luired. Following a careful analys is
of the individual need s of
the cand idate, the program
prescribed s hould emphas ize the aC(lui sition of
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the required competencies
through district in-service
act i v i tie S, appropr iate
coul'se work, and directed
observatio n or other laboratory experience,

b) Secolld:II'y to Elementary
An individual holding a
secon dary instruct ional media endorsement to the Basic Professional or PI'ofessiona l Cel,tincate may qua lify to serve as an instructional media specialist at
the elementary level by
demonstrating competency
in elementary school curriculum and such other areas
as mutually agreed upon by
the preparing institution
and the emp loy ing school
district whell applicable.
Following a carefu l ana lysis of the individual needs
of the candidate, the progl'am prescribed shou ld emphasize the acquisition of
th e required competencies
th rough district in-service
activities, appropriate
course work, and directed
observation or othe r laboratO I'Y' expe r ience.
Nole: Each endorsemf!nt
will be limited to the instructional media fie ld at
the level where they have
not othe rwise qualified fo r
certi fication.
4) Renewal of the In stl,uctional
i\ledia End orsements
a) Basic Professional Certificate
The Basic P rofC$!$!ional
Certificate may be renewed
by presenting nine cI'ed its
that will lIPply toward the
Professional Certificate.
b) Profess ional Ce r tificate
T he Professional Ce r tifi-

cate is renewablc upon
presentation of:
(1) Nine
priOl' - approved
college cI'edils, 01'
( 2) The
equiva len t
of
nine credits in pri orap l>roved combinations
of collcge credit, resea rc h IJrojecls, travel,
work expe l·ience. or
other professional activities, except that,
(3) An individual holding
a proper Utah Instructional :\Iedia Endorsement who has completed 30 yea r $! of successful service, 01' an
individual holding Utah
elementary. secondal'y,
or geneml administrative endorsements who
has completed 15 years
of $!erviee lit age 55
may renew the certificate upon the recommendation of the employing sc hool district,
accompanied by plans
for professional improvement which may
include prior-approved
combinations of co llege
c redit, research projects, t ravel. work experience, and other
profcssiona l activities.
MEd Program in Instr uc ti onal
Media Center Adm ini s lrnlion
The greatest s ingle de mand fo r
professionals
in
In structional
l\ledia is for pr ofei'ls ionals prepared to plan, set up. and adm inister media programs, These programs have been identified by
various t itles, due to the newness
of tota l media programs, as instructi ona l media centers, librarymedia centers, sc hool librari es,
learning resource centers. and
others.
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The instructional media center
adminislrlltor is concerned with
tin exci tin g and dynamic caree r
at a time when the l'e is great
need fo r harnessing, organizing
and making access ible the vast
stores of p.-oliferati ng knowl edge
and illformatioll through the application of communications technology. The BIC administration
conccpt ha s been best defined as
the aPI)lication of libl"al'Y science
to all materials that facilitate
communications, alollg with their
accompanying technology. Wh ethel· the iltformation be stored between two layers of cardboard and
called '"book" or impregnated UPOIl
acetate and called "film," the role
of the inst ru ctional media center
administrato r is to eva luate, select, acquit·e, organize, store and
make accessible the information
conta ined in these \·Hrious "can·
t:line rs." He may be called upon
to provide local production of mate r ials to meet special needs of
those he serves, or to tap the
communication satellite to ]lroject
images and sound from distant
reso urces. The graduate program
in Ins tructional i\led ia Center Admini stration is 11 combination of
In stru cti onal Communications, Libra ry Scie nce, and related studi es
in Educat iona l Televis ion, and
Ph otography. The following program meets the req uirements for
a Ma ster of Education degree, as
well as qualifying the s tudent
ncw to t he media field fOI" pro'
fessional certification as a media
special ist in the state of Utah.
The program is accI'edited through
NCATi':: (the National Council fOI"
Accreditation of Teacher Education) .
K",,~lr ed

CourlU
1M 1>01
1M. $11
1M 6U
1M 62 1
1M 631

Depar t mental Cursu :
Cutlill
Llbr.r, Ret.,,..,n,,,, .servlcu
Llbr~r, Matui.11 Select ion _
Kca<linll" Guidance ..... _.
CatalOKlng and Cl .... ifi".tlon
IM C .... dmlnllt .... tlon .

S
S
3
3
S

U I ~3'
1M 1i39

Communiutwnl Ubr.rleo.
F;eld Work
1M ~41 Utili:.tlon or .... u'liovilu. 1 MfI<Il~
UI 5S1 Produc!lon 01 .... udiovllua l
Mnter;al .
1M r,r.t Loc,,1 Production of .... udi(Wi.uHI
1M

~ Gl

1M 611
J~I

In. t.uet;on,,1 ~1.<.Iln
Comm un lentlon Tho!O'Y
~;vnluntion nnd Sel«tl"n "f In.t.

3
3
3

,

,
,
,

Lib.:!., Sci~nce Automntlon
Ap(>Jk,tlon l
1M t3 1 Library Admin lllr"llon ... <1
6tZ

1M 69j

3

~bn .. g<:m~nt

3

Reo.earcll a nd T heil. Writinll"

3

ill addition, the following
courses arc I"equil·ed to be laken
in othel" departments:

•
,
,
•
'" ,
•
".

5 t......,h S84
f:lemf:J 61&

&luCM;oonl
toun,lat;on.
O",·"I"l'men!

SecBd

GIS

~IA,lm

...'"

t·ound"lion . of Curriculum
o.,,·.,lol>meM
~le ... u""mcnl Rnd EVRluation
in &J""Atlon
In troduction 10 "_,..,11
Edu".tlon
Sul'e ...·il;on
Public
School.

Ed AJm

~I""dm ;10

IJro~ .rc.. tinil

or

"'

'"

CurTlculum

The student, advise l· and graduate committee detc rmine the progl'llm to meet the individual needs
of th e stude nt and to insure proficient prepal'lltion in Instl·uctional :'IJedia and related s tudies.
Library Science P rogram
Mas ter's degree candidates in
the department may elect a progrHm to emphasize Library Science. Utah State Board of Education Media certification may be
met by electing additional courses
to COm l)ly with the ea rliel· li sted
I·equi rements .
For students with an undergraduate minor in In structional
Media emphasizing Library Sci·
' Th., &O.e,..,di~ procram il for .tudent. new
10 tbe 1...1<1. The prow: .. m for .llId.,n\l bninll:
a n .. nde~rndUlite minor II 48 ~rwll.. E uh
nudent·1 p"'II:,am I. deol.nfl<l .nd hued upOn
previoul p~l>aratlon a nd UlHrlence.
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ization in Production of fn str uct ional Materials. Utah State Board
of Education l\lcdia certificlltion
may be met by electing additional
courses to comp ly with the earlier
listed requi rements.

ence. the program is 48 credits
and the additional course work for
media certification may be taken
in the ninc-credit elective block of
the 48-credi t IJrogram.
nequlr~d

1M 601
1M 511
1M 612
l~t U l
1M 61 1
1M &36
1M ~39
1M 641
tM 55 1
tM ~6t

Cour~. :

Cudi,.

L lbr~'y Refe'~nce Servi"""
Llb'~ry MRterial. Sele<tlon
!l ... rlalC Guid"nce

C"t"lolI'lnlC and Cla..ification
IMC Admin iot .... tion
Communication s and Libra.les
.'i~ld Work
Utillution Of AV l>I~ia
Production of AV Material.
tnll.uctionat Media
Commu nication Th~r,
I~I 611
E"lluation and Selection of
AV M",ia
1M GI2 Publiohinll' Industry
1M 613 l'llue,n. and Proble"'. of
Adult IIMde ... 0, Enll:l US
Chil.],e n'. Lite,ature. or EnlCl 41 1
Literllture fo r Adolucent .
1M 621 TKI!.nlcal Libra ry S. .... lcu
1M 622 L ibrary Sdence Automation
At>l>liclltionl
1M U I Libra., At.lminiotration Ind
Ma n.o.srement
Two of the th ...... followln,:
Publi c Docum~nU
I~I r,06
Lite ra ture a OO U<'HQ rcl!. In Science
I~I 603
1M , o ~ Literature Itnd R_ r dt in
Soclll Sden"" and H umanltl"
Elcm Ed 615 Foundatio n. of Curriculum
DC"elopmcnt
Sec . :'1

61 ~

Found .. tion . of Curriculum
Development

3
3
3
3
3
3

C redit.
I~I

1M
1M

UI
1M

3
3

nl

3

1:0.1

3

1M

3
1M

,
,
,
,
,

Etl Adm $65
1M
1M

6S!
652

1M

653

.:.1 Adm H 8 lI illher Edu."tion
EI...,th·", (ni n,,"uedit block)'

Elem Ed 6U

Se<: Ed

615

Instructional Systems
Technology Progra m
Master's degree candidates in
the department may elect a program to emphasize Instructional
Systems Technology with special'Th~ ~ 8.uedit t'l"OII:.,.m .. IIOWI .. nin .. t~lt
block or cou ..... which may include certlfic .. tlon requlrementl or ... u..... ....ork In other
tielnrtmenu.
>'J'I>Io 60..,~lIt P1"OIlrlUn II for olu<lenll .... w
to the field. The Pl'Olnun for oludenu hayin ,
a n unde'll'raduate minor i. 48 eredlu. Ea.h
Itudent fll'OIr.m i. dHigneJ and booed UI>on
previoul preparation It nd e~ perlenee.

Srotem. ,\n"lflll .. nd
Aplliitalion in E<lu."tlon
Ed" •• tlonlll m l p!n), .
&\"'Ation.1 ~I ot lon P ietu ....
Production
Pr.tticum In I...,.,ninll'
3
Ma.teri"l. P roduction ._
Si .," Th"",.,. Ind Instruction 3
T...,hn;qUCI of Pl'OII' rllmm'"
Inltructlon
~·Ou"dMion. of Curriculum
i)e1,'eIOI)ment
o.
Found .. tlonl of Curricu lum
De"elol'ment
3
Mcuuremtnt !lnd .: vlll uat ion
in EdUCAtion
In troduction to ne.e.. ••h
In Eel .... tIOn
SU I",rvl.;"n In Publ ic
School.
TV Production
Photo Fu ..d am~n t lli.

,

,

Ed Adm 666

••

,
,
,
,
,
,,

,

3

,

,,

IM C Adm inlltrntio n .
541 Utilil1ltion of A V Med ia
542 Inl truttionnl C:>mmu n l•• _
t iOnl l>6ill:nlnll'
3
SSI P roduttion of A V ~latnial. 3
~S2
Lo(,al P roduction of A V
M alerilll.
1;53 Princl"le. o f Gt1I"hic
Com munication
~6l
Inlt",ctionRI M",HIl Com_
mun iclttion Theory
611 E VAluation "nd Select ion of
In struction Medin
622 Libr.. y Science Automation
Al' t,lic" tion.
531

ED Adm

710

SPMCh

,,~ I

140

,

,,
,

,"'

Minor in Instructional l\Jedia
and Basic Media Endorse ments
The Depa r tment. of I nstructional i\ledia offers an Insll·uctional
l\Jedia unde r graduate minor and
basic media endorseme nt pro, ~·o • • tudents w'tl!. In uOOel'llrllolu.' e m,nor
in in l t"",lion.1 meodl. ""'lth emph..l. in in_
.t ructional commun l.. t io nl . the reQui~ 11<0lI'",m i. U crlPdit.. Eaeh Itu<lent· . program
i. deaiiln'" Itnd bo..ted UpOn llrey,oul l'reNl""
tlon .n.1 uperien"".
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SP·aml;. Stu den ts who wish to Ilre!la l'e for ca l'ee rs ill Instructiona l
Med ia flhould prepare themselve~
:H\ hroad ly in subject bnckground
afl possible. A st rong general education ill the libel"ll l arts is COIlsi dc t'cd e s.~enlial fot· t he media
specialists plann ing a ca ree r as ;1
rib t'III'ian, instructional media ccntC I' administt'ator, or spcci:dist in
Instructiona l Systems Technology.
Both progra ms below meet thc
Utah Stale Board of Educati on
Basic i\ledia Endorsement, if taken with lClichcr certification.

C.. u r~e.
1M 52[

[M 531
1M IiU
[M 55!
1M Ii~t

UI L42
SrleeCh

[,Umory M"terial~ Selection
ClltK[ollinJ{ Rn,l C[auifkMion
[MC .... dmini.trMion
UtHillltion or .... udiovisun! M~lin
I'roduClion of .... udiovisunl
M"leriRI.
Lo<:"l I'roduct ion of .... "dlo,·i.u.. 1
~lftterl .. l.
[n.tr\JClion~1 Communicntions
l)eoiKninjl"
~8 4
F,ducMlonAI B_dcIlSl in!:

a
~

1

a
3
3

3
3

"

Mino r in Ins tru ctional Media ,
With Emphasis in Library Science

....M ,,...
......... ,..
...... ",,..
...

~12

1i21

'"

Lihrnry nefenn"" Servi,,"
Llbr.ry MAI.. riRI. s..lection
lIelldln", GuidAn""
Catal"",n,,, And Ciauifi~alion
tMe A<IminiOl"'lion
FieM Work
Utttl ..!ion of Audio .. i~ .."t Mod!..
P .... luetlon of i\<><Iio .. i.",,]
lobl .. rl"l.

media en dorsement by completing
lhe following classes and being
I'ccommcnded b~' the Depa r tment
of Instructional i\ledia:
tM ~ll
1.\1 (;2t
1M ~31
t ~I ,,·11
tM ~r.1

J.ibury MAlcri "l. S"Ie<llon
nntl Cluliflclllion
lMC Admini .tr"tion
UlHiulion of .... ud lo,·i. UAI Media
Production of Au,lio,·llunl
MKterin b
Cal~IOll"in",

I nstrllct ional M C'd ia Courses

,,
,

,
,
"

t flO. (U) UK o f U b •• ti • • and Luml n .. R,,_
""urn •. A study of _ ntl"t rdeT('nee lOur,,"
in ~"ner"l lubi«!
' ,"hI nt<! for "It
uni,·e ... lty Itu<lcnu "ho wilh detall& In.truc_
tion On uO(> of Ihe USU I.ibrary nnd LeArn.
inK lI"""ur~. rnllle, Ihnn those Illnnnin", to
minor or major in [nAtruCllonnl Media or
Library Selenc.... I nclude. Ih ..
o f dicUon"ric.. cnereio,."di,,". ytR.llooko, handbook ••
I'erio<licnl indu<:1l. nnd Ihe mOre im portant
.ub.ie~1 an,1 IrnJ .. blbl'"",,,.lhl ... u
well a.
"uclio"ilu"l reference IOU,",,". (3F. w. Sp)
W".d le,. Si mmonds

"1"('' ".

i\linor in Ins tructional Media
with Emp has is in Ins tructional
Communications (A-V)
1M (,I!
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,,
•,•
,,

,

u'"

IU. ( 13%) .: I~ m~ n l a ry S th .... t I.Ibr .., Admin _
is tration . (Off com ,.u. onl,)
I'hltOIOphy.
..... r>e or Ie. .·,,,". curri~ulum enr'~hm .. nl.
",,«i~1 .... feren"" "TObleml. nn.1 lluxlllAry I''''""
~ram. wilh nttenlion ",i,·en 10 I lu,lent ~u;,t.
~nt UTOKr"m . fin,l "",,,,munity •• lot lon..
Chit_
dren·, serv;~<.>& of publi~ tib",ri<.>& U<I Inetuded.
Con.iJe",,1 " "",""ice roUrM!. an, l doe. not
count low ....18 " d.K ..,e t>fog.om In I h. !)eI·nrt men! of rn.truCllQn~1 MOOIIl. (3)
G.rdntr, S tene
Ill . ( l UI Second . r y S th...,l Llb,"r, Admin ill r.H"" . (OU U mp ... only) 1'1111....,,,11, Ilnd
oco,>e of "" ....·i"". ....tRl;on.hill 10 IlehOOI cur_
riculum. ~nd libr.r, pt.nnln/C for _n<l.ry
..,110011: rx""ntled seT.. I,," Itn,l ,Ie,·elol.ment
of Ih. Inltructionat ~bleri.l. Center concepl.
(3)
Ga rdn.r. S lOne
I!ffe r~n •• S U y;« •.
OUtl<l1
knowtedKe of the oeope. 'iKAlfiea n! chR r.
"clerlotic.. Urinci"I,... Rnd "hltolOuhy of informAtio n .... Iri .. vlll And bibtlOKr"phl. t«h_
ni"UCI. ~:,..h . t udcn! I. given tho oppOrtuni ty
to explon th .. lil .. rat .. re And iml>orla nt ref_
e,ence tool. augmentinjl" the mnjor dlICi plinel .
RI welt ftI th .. mRjor auoJiovllual reference
00 .. ,..,,...
The c ..... mel .....1 of in.tructlon il
u_1 10 limul"le .... f..
oe .... I"" problem •.
(U'. SP. SuI
Wood , W""lI e,

50 1. (1 01) l..ibu r y

II

Bas ic Media Endorsement for
Ele menta ry Education Majors
Becau se of t he necess ity fot"
the eleme nta r y teacheR" to be prepared fo r teac hin g in at least two
commonly taught subjcct.s, he
may elect an Instructional Media
mi nor as II th ird minor in h i ~
elective block of cou rse work, 01"
ma y elect to meet minima l basic

...,n""

505. ( I ni ) I' llbtic O""um.nl~. Ilibl\oa"raphi.,..
~ft1~10j["S. In<le""". Ilnd other tour.,.,. whIch
.. ~ Ihe key;o in ".inll" l.uhUe <locument.. I n_
d<MI.. oele<:te<l {<'<leu!' .IRte. Itnd Unite<l
Nntion. "...,umenlo. (3 W)
Mq . tonon
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511 . ( 11 1) I.ibr.ry M., or iaJ. S~l utlon . Gen.
t",,1 IIrlnd"," "f mater;,.l • ..,1<:<:llon . •peelfie
crituill fOr booh. m'uunIR.... .nd rel"'C!d
.. "dlo-v'o".. 1 mllleri" •• for lib.a,i ... lind medl ..
«Mer.. U ... of ,Iandard &election "i,l• • nd
rev;~winK I'ubllutlon •. (S t'. Su)
{; udner. So re n .. n
5 11. (112) Itud ;nj{ Guidanc • • Con.iderntlo"
L. I/I\,.,n to the nee<J. of lib.ul .. n. nnd other
I>C..o,,' coneerned with ...,,,dln,, ,>!"OK''''''O In
IIb ..... I..... nd m('(iia ""nl".... SII""lnl "robl"tnl
IIntl In •• rut. .... lal~1 to work wLlh children
.nd YOURK I_pie. ;neludi"" II.., of .uo.li<>vllUIII mAleri.I., Cue .,udi.., (~.linlC with
..."dinK 1I00000.lml and ..... i.t.nce 10 .utl...... ,
P re~uilile: I~t 611 OJ" iut.U(I",'. eonMn!.
(SW. Spl
C •• dR••
nl. ( 121 ) Cat.l01; n l' a nd C l uoifi caUon , t'un<laments! method. Rnd 'e<:hniquca of c"u.lol{inll:
and dUIlfkation. P~ ... inl< of 1).ln~ and
ftUIUO'VIIUItI mltteri"ls. Baaie rulel of ~nlr)".
,tel.riJ,llve .ataloging. filinII', Ihe I)~,..~y Cllu,
Ifl.ll ion Syll.m, the Ana lo.Am . rlca " <.:.u.
loalna \lulu and Ihe Ulah Stlll~ Honrd of
Edu."tio" M." ua\ For Catlloaina .nd I n,·.n·
lo'r In.lru.l lo". 1 Ma lui.ll. (n'. SP. Sui
1I 01h. 1'.lnl.r. Slone

531. tl31) I)I C AdminillUlion. The II.,PI ..e
Initi.li ,"CC Ihe adminilt rAtion of Inllruotlonll
m""i. Unit.. ( I:\IC) 1"'Oj(uma for • • inl(l.,
.. hool. .. hool diol.iel ....l1ege or unh·e ... ily.
Includet Ille 'Iud)" of orll'nniution. pe ..... nnel.
budRel •• selection and .,valuRtion of mllted"l.
and equipmenl. p,o"idinll for" wide VAriety
of lorlnt and non.print ..... Iul. nn,1 \h~ plnn.
nlnll" for hulldin\l' nnd dalln)On, f"cllitle- 10
effectively "Illite in.truction .. 1 mnteri.I,.
(aw. SUI
t:•• ll(. S lone
~36.

(134) Co mmuniutlon Ind Ub,.rln.

Th
hlllO.\cal tI""dOI,menl of writinll. bookmnk·
In\l'. l"inlinK. m .... ~iR nnil tt1u.ationlll
t,..hnoIoIl"Y. U W. Su)
Wood
~U.

( IU) Fitld Work. ObAe","'I!on lind KII!(I.d
puetl"" under Ihe dir«lion of prof_ion,,1
mttlin Il<' ..... nnel. o.,.i\l'ned 10 IIh'e the II",I.,M
" •• diul exll<' ...... noe In lhe V".IOIII 1)"",,1 of
IIb,...,y medi.. ..'nt..... And bridlle ihe lP'1'
beI."('otn d ..... roon' ihe<>ry Ind prActice In Ih ..
f ield . Ninety d""k h"" ... of field work.
Inclu,lInjC " weekly conference wllh Iho lu!'e,·
vl"'r. P re""lUII;I".: 1M 601. 621. ~31. nnd
6~1 or ~61. o. instrueto.·. con ... nl. (SF. W.
SP. SUI
Ga .dn ... W a .dle
541 . ( IH) UlllI zation of A "di o~il u. 1 Modi • •
A h... le cour ... tI""ign.,d 10 gi,'" • hroad o'·er.
vie,,' of .udiovi,uAI equipment And '" coni.ihullon In Improving Ihe .,duullon,,1 u.
~rienCft of tht ,,,,,,,er.
Ad"lnUtKU And
IImilailona of the m&.ior tYne' or Inlt.uction.1
media "'I th t.aining in Ille scl,..iion. OI.... l lon
.nd prope, utiliutlon or ed""Alio".1 equip_
men' .nd mlleri_I •. with ... m" \" •• llee In the

de-ign Ind 1)~l)a ... tlon of mO~ ea.lI)" iu.he,·
mAde maleri"l •. f3F. W. SI" 511)
n." tlu. E .."
fnltruc.lonal Communication. Otol.nln•. R",·i",,·. tht Itructure xntl utilizntiol
or Ihe neWer mt<\i" And Inlt"'.I;on,,1 .Y'ie..'"
in education. nnd "IOpll... the h, .. i" concel,a
01 communicnti<m IQ !,,·oblem. in I .... hi"i\"
And lenrninlC. Prerequl.lte.: 1M MI OJ' I~·
OIn,ctor·. """... nt. (3W. Su)
E"!lIi

512. (15i)

(liS) I'ro>c\uttlon or "ud i....."i." . 1 "'h·
t .. ial.. Aeqllainu Iho... In Ih., ""ucaU"n.1
field with Ihe pouibiLillel of e~at;nK Inuru,·
tlonal mat.,.ial. 10 meet thel. o .. n profeuiond
needs. Teach"" Mil" I,..hnl<ll>el for the p ......
duelion of A wide v".lety o f both o"a",","
an,1 t,...ns""."nl vi,uII. for dlll'll)". &lIMb,
.nd pro;eetion
(n·. w. SP. Sui
11 • .,11",. Ihdl n . Smel\i". Staff
S~ 1.

1'''.,.....,..

552. (l U) Loul P roduc tion of A"dio- \ ·" ... t
Mlt •• i.I.. ,\,Ivanced .kllt. In the four produ.tlon areu: illuolrlliion. mounltnll "n,1 1""'_
ervation. lelLerint>. And colo.injC. Trnlni<\!"
In mes.nlle Ilelilln throul<h Ihe e...,nlion of
innruelionAI ""'terIAI. 10 lJt uoed in lie
SI"'lent·. own le ... hinlC "'ea. I""re<!ubit<:
1M ~5\. (3 W. 511)
lI.ull ... lI edin. s",.m"

553. ( n" ..·, J' rinclpl"" o f (; .... hi~ Comm ll ni",·
lion. The Ihi.d In A oe<I''''nce of lea,nilg
mAlerial. I ' ....<luellon <'Ou....,. .. hieh build Ull" n
Ihe b&oi<: "'~IJ\ of .,,,,,Iuclion utlli1inIC ,,,in"i(l!"" of mHlAQ"e d~olKn and communicatnn
th ....Y. Lea.ninK mRt.. ri~l. will be e'e"OO
Ih .... ujCh I"bo .... lory explo,""l;on In Ihe ....alh·e
d""illn nnll ,1"v"lopmen~ of OI""'UC nnd Ir~fI_
PArent ";Iunl i."alrCrf. (SSt>. SuI
lI"din. S mdli.
56\. (191) InOl ,uclio"a l Medi. <':o,nmuni utio n

Th"",y. Conlid~ , . ",,,,,,,reh An,1 the<>r)" Applic.
Itble 10 the e!" ... room IIn.1 III." I"Mehinll-I"".ni""
,..'OOf!.... CommunicAtion model •. ""mmu"i<a_
lion hII.ri" ••. Intluen ... of loe • .,."I;on on 1"",n·
inll" ...... nlflh. and ... .".~n_ of I,ielo";al
And , .. rhal .......18 of ,"",,,,,..,,,t .. lion. 1' ........1".
.it",,: U I 5U lind 512 0' 1n.trudor·, ""n....,t.
(3W. Su)
E..i ..
( 151) I n.,uc,i"nal )ledl. in t:du <.lIon.
(Orr .amnul only) Obi('tll,·"" .. ".1 the<>r)" of
InstructionAl m ....II,. In Ihe (!<.\uc .. tionll 1',..,.,....
Primltrily for lelt.h.rl. Admlni.trnto.. "n,1
m",li" , ... r""nnel who h",·" .".d,,1 n",,,b rclatoo
'0 inst.uctional m(!<.\l ,. Itn,1 .""k " ... iotn,,<:e ;n
Imuro"in" Ihelr 1"",,1 medln p'Ol'!mml. Orrer(!<.\
On reqUeal. (31
Stlfr
~a.

$71. (\381 ~I edi. W.rluho". ,\ courae p.i.
m .. rlly fo. Ilud"nl. n,..,linll" llleei,,1 \ •• i,,'nr,:
.nd uperle"ce In the lal.,.t ... n"",rtl .nd
inno,·"IOon. in lnolrue.lo",.1 media. Course
"'nt"nl ch ... n\l'''' from ).... , 10 )"N' _lwyinK
the ......t """'Ill topics &n,1 prohlem. I •• inr,:
the t>rof...ion. Conlenl may be de-ir,:ned 10
m('ott Ihe .,....., ... 1 n"""'. of Ilu'!ent. de-irinlt
...... i"l work "nd inllruclion. (1.&. Su)
S •• ff

InslTlletjonal A1edia
$tO. list)

Ind.".ndon ' S. udT. " """i,I •• for
indivklunllT ,II_IN AtI><lT. P f'tm'ju;.ile: In_
alrue'or', conJ('n t . C ...... lit Arran ..... 1 I~'. 1\'.

Sl" :O;u'

SuU

" , . ( I OZ) 1.' lu.'ur. and n. .....h i.. :;..,1.1
S".n •• • a nd !l um . ni .i ... n"I" II.d ron 1,1".n.
I,on M . ,,,,,,',,liu~1 rep...,..,nl".;"" 1,IWollro'l'h.
ienl lInd ,cfN"",,e rna!eri"l. In (he ,",";0'"
... I,j"e! f iol,I •. wilh Iminin" nnd '''~C1I .. 10,
their u... fur ""h'i nK problem" in .d~'~n«
... rvlc •• nn.l ._"'eh. P re"-"'lui.it.: tM ~Ol
or IMt'U .. IO'-' con""nl. (aw. SlO)
1'.I . . .. n. W ,"""

5Ol. IIU, U .... I... . . nd fI .... r.h In Sti.n«. I ~illn"d.o " ""u:lint Ih. II"""nl wilh
pKtt~rn. of communi.allons in 'he ... ien".,.
and r,ulon.hinl: of .cienti'i. liler"lur.. Th.
.tuJ~"1 I. ",,<!uil'<!<l 10 familinri .. hl m ... lf "i,h
f'tl''''' .... ntnlh·. ",feren"" worh nnd "l"",i"li ..,<1
""ur"" Iiler"lu,"" In ,·",Iouo ""ien"" ,1"cll,llne.
"n,1 dm· .. lop Ih • • kiliK n..,.,...,,,y (or oue«.. dul
liter"w,,, ..."reh .... SI'cd,, ] I""hniquci of ,de""n"" "",·dee In Ihe pUre and nt",lk,1 ""l~n..,.
"'0 In<l,,",~1. I"c"".wi$ile: I~I ~Ol ur i~.tr ..o.
1",'0 <'<'n.~nl. PSp)
~h .tDn u. W ood
'". IU/J ~; ... Iua'i"" and S .I.ction of In _
. Hu .. iona l ;\Ie.ji a.
T raininll and pra.tlcal
u"."i~n« In Ihe e,·al uation Ilnd lel..,lion o(
I' ~
" "Ilridy or InIINC.ion,,1 mll'eriall.
~ul.i'e:
DI U I Or inslructor·. «>nlenl.
1M Gil ' Iron~l)' ~ m _nded I'UI 1\01. a ~
'1ui,..,.1 ' ..... requi.ile. (3 W . SuI
S m.lIi.
I' uhli . hinll: l "d " slr)' .
Ahhou~h
l,rinli"l1 a",1 )'""k m"kinll will be ron.I,I~r.d.
thil ""unlOl i •• k.. llln ... 1 to ~m"hn.i •• I'ulol i.h.
inll
Ih~~ I. Ih I'ro"idinJ{ ", maleri~1 (or
""Ie to Ihe I",blle nnd circ"l~ti"n. Inol",I~.
n I""k "I the p .. bn.hinll hi.tory In the Un ited
Sial •• . Brh"in. nnd I" ~ I..... r .xI~"1 the
W"rl.1 ~ ' Rrkct. It al"" i. d~ill:n"" 10 ~«Iualnt
Ih" It",lenl wilh individual l,ubli.hinJC rompanlH. book cllI .... fai .... design. In,1 .... vie""".
I n n,I.!HI"n. «>I,yriaht l.. wI. " .. bli.her." .. thor
.... "lIl"n""i'loI. " .. ''''r .... ck "ookl.
Uni'· .... lly
1' ' - - . ,· .. "Ity ~ nd ... bsldi .... t "ubli""i"g. • nd
Il look al ... nd.rd .Ii_toria... nnuftl l ... nd
""r i,,,lieRI. ,I"o'in" wllh the book Ira,ie.
(3W. 5 .. )
So .~n '.n. w_

lIZ . (orw,

i 13. ( n .... ) l'Ulr ... , a "d I'roblf m. o f Adu lt
lie. duo. [).,IIII,,,,.1 f(Jr the If",du",e .Iudenl
In !.lb rn'), Scien ce inle,ested in worklnll with
a d ull I'RI"",," in !>ublle Hnd R.Mlemi. Iib.Rr'es.
F~lu"lttlon,, 1 ""rvi,," for "du h. in lih",rJ.o:
Rdull ....... lInll inlereats aa .. ({""too by Rt.lllti~,.
Itge.
'acial I:roU ,>I. environmenl~1 lind
.ullu.... l heritag.. : 'he ed ucational role of
Ihe lihn..,. rel"IN 10 tho need. and inlt.ea\l
o f Indivltl,,"I• • nd \tro""., le.hnkr ..... of ad _
vi ....)' And ICroU!> oe.vlces alO" rol",lIto fo. the
Iibr.rT. Thl. cou.oe il n<>t an IIlIeml04. 10
COm ' lenIRU! fo r defideneieo in aD undeO/rad.
ul te "~ckJ{rourul in lit..alu ..... (asl" SuI
G.rdnn, SO ...... n

«,..
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11$. (n ew ) L'. inJ M.di. Center In F.dun.ion .
l ~ill"n", 1 10 ,,,,wide In .........·l... tr"lning for
I.... c"" .... lib", .. " " •. "n,1 ot h .... in UM o f the
m .. li~ ""nter. T he cou,""" II a!>I'""a .. hed ,,·il h
,,,lmini.l,,,to ... Icnch.. ro. nnd mo<lia II"",i"II • ."
wo,klnlC I""ether t" .nhnn... the 1t>e<:l r llm
o( t"nrnlnll: upporluniti.,. nnd th~ ~x!>lo rnli"n
IIf how " t~nm """,ronch m"y Mrompli.h
inu"o,· .. 1 le",."inlC in ""h""l l . (3S". Su)
Gudnfr, Sto n ~. Wood
1iZ1. (UI I T .. hnl ..1 I, i br • • ,. J;~rvke • . Con_
.... n. t he ProcedU'H in tho noqulri nlC. ~rtI _
Inll. o'lCnn i~;nJ:. dilttihu(;nl(... n.1 I' reoenlnll
mM~.i .. I..
I':"'crno of ,'ro«du •• nn,1 fun.·
lono. L ibrary of Conll",," .I ...m.. lio... lind
leohnl. . 1 "Ial""i n"
in '~I'lh .... ,,·.. 11
"" """"ern mnehln., OI",. . I'onl nnd nl'.,licall"n
[{. ,...,hni.,,1 lib .... ..,. oervi,,". ns ... SUi
".In t ... W_

"",".re<J.

I. ib rllty Sri~ n.e Autom ation Appli_
uri"n'. An o,·cr_vi"w o f Ihe theor,.. d~'·elop .
m~nl . eXI'"rimcnlalion • . nnd ""1C~reh in Ihe
"utoma'ion o( lilo,,,ry ''' ~_ . (;ompletion
u f In l ""'l .. ctlon 10 Cumt>lllCr J;cicn"" is .«Om·
men,led bu~ nol !"t<.1ulrold. P""...,.,u ll;te: 1M
Chapple,
~21. (351'. Sui
Uf. (lU)

W
_

131. lUI ) Ubr. .,. Ad",ini ,l ulion a nd ;\I an·
. ... "'~nt. O""ie l>rl nci,.lo. Itn,1 I..... llce. of
librar,. Itdmi " i'''ation; "lltnnlnlC, OIllA ni.,.l ion
~n d
mltnaa..."enl. ,u,,,,nl.lon a nd ""ntrol.
F.umi n"ll"n of cu.renl ,1e'"elol' mOnlo In "d.
mini,trlliion Rnd manll/C<'menl Ih"" ..... a nd
l'faC(i.,... "1,,,li.a,,le (0 librari....
P re~ui.
oil .. : 1M 501. [,11. 521. Hod r.SI. (3S , •. Su)
W...

Sa). (HW) !:Aluo .. lon . 1 l)i . ~I.,. l."oo'"I"'y
.. rnetlce In cre"linlf " vnrlely or Iwo- Hnd
th...,..,limen.lonnl ",luonli" n,,1 .1i."I",.. utili.ln ll
.. rln~i l,I~. of m~""IIC d~iKn ~n,1 mM~ ri~l .
t,,,,,,I<,,,,lo,, . Consld .. ro Ru"lenee !n" OI"cmcnl
,"'tlernl "" they .. ff"", "ail/n o( the me ...... go.
13.<;1'. 5..)
1I. .. II.r. ' ' 'din. Sm d".
1S2. ( ne ... ) Ed ....,ion.1 Mo.ien I·;t ll". Pro •
d .. ~I"'n . A Iltoorlllol")' couI'M "HII/n ..d 10 ,Ie,"elon indiv idual , kill . in romm"nl."tlng wi,h
movi,,,. ImA$lel. In,·o"_ ,he proCl lo .. 1 0, •
cntion o f motion nlctu'e l""hnolOll:Y In the
1,,..,.I.. e",,n of ' n temal;Call,. .luIKn",1 I.. ar nin ll:'
0,1,'10 1",1 meS"~If"". (3S". S ul
1I 0n .. n

.,1i_

I U. ( n"w ) I ' ra~tlt .. m In I.u, n ln .. Ma teri . l,
" " ,d .. 'l ion. A culmin"tln ", eourae ,le.i!(oN 10
..lIow the ind i"ldu.. 1 " tude nl 10 work with ..
,.,..,.tlletion rommil''''' to d""lan. 1"",lu« Ilnd
1~1l .. n
Inolruelion,,1 m ...... "e In lerm. of
"".d~."mined beh .. vioral obleotl,·u III they
relaltt to Ibo inlendN ~h .. n!(e In lea.".. behltvior. (3SP. SII)
lI edin , 8 m.llie
'12. (n."'1 S i.n Th ... r,. a .. d In" f1... lon . An
.dvaneottl """ .... contin .. ing Inot.uctlonal M~ ia
Com munlcalion Th..,rT III aPI.IIN 10 th ..
I.a.hinll·lear ning Vr<>eeU. }'Ollr major .. reao
in Iheory and rtoeIlr ch ",ill he oll""eYN:
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I ) "".~,.Uon ~nd lu o.gAnlution Itnd....
OI'1l:'"nlo"liOn: Z\ communk~t;on.lcunl nll' ....0<1·
"II In Ink.adOon theo.,.: I) l.nll'u,,11'" Itnd
H nlCU;ltl~1 ... I ,ml ied 10 mrllll"" Iheo.y. Ihn
... lllinK ,h_ 10: ~ ) ... mloll~l. Or Ihe I(~n""
of I IKnl, In the Inltruct lon. 1 communiut.io n
EXI ... I"n"" .. ilI be "AI" .... I In
inK I."ndl In reHu.,h Ihroullh cu • ..,nt Iltnl·
tI• ..,. P ... ~uIIH": I~I 561. (IS , •. SUI
~; .. il'
670. (Ut) Eduut;"n,1 M.dll 1"Ol •• m •• I>e• illn"" p.lmuily U I n In ....... I.,,, CO\I .... f n.
t~..,h" ... admlnlll'lIlo .. and mediA l~roonn"l.
to prov ide ""I"" n",, In Impro,-ed Ule of I«at
medlll ""nU. (adli l Le.. (SI

,,,,,b-

p...,.,.,...

s,dr

'11. (U81 Lu.nln,or Huo .. ,c.. Work,hol>. De·
. llln ....1 for "/\Chul. IIb,"ri,n •• "dminill.nlo "
lind m"di" 11_1"II.u. 10 .tudy the cu • ..,nt
n~1 of lib .... rln Rn(1 mediA cente .. in Ichool.
nnd <:<>mmunili tl In ..,llIllon to the uroblems

* Departmenr

of

nnd the inltllut;onl ...., .....
Itnd OI'/l "ni..,lio" of new m "'llt.
de\·"lopment t,..,hniqut;< for Implementlltion or
the Instructio" .. l mllieri.l """tn <:<>n""I'I, I I
well al • re"~w of the new bookl. m'K... ln""
And ....,I"ted .udio,·llull m"lenall. O·~SuI
edu~M lo n

ne..o"""",

~ t.

f

"7. ( 2SS) H.. urch and Tho.l . Wrllln r. I,·
,1i,·idu. I .... o.k in theail "",1 PI"n U n,vo"!

"·.iting "'ith /Cuidan"" and ultldlm.
Sr>. Suj

(n·. w.
SI.1f

'''. (~QO l Conlln"ln&: GTld~u. Ad,-iu",or.l.
Required of IIradunte I tutle"l1 who '"'' n,t
curre ntly relli"e.",l Qt the Unh'ulily b.t
utilizing Uni"erolty f"dl lli ", Rnd labo.Rlo.i •••
lind the ",h'i"" lind •• itld lm of . I" ff Atd
fll.ully membe .. in completing thuil ,.
Pi lln B Nport. (n'. w. Sp, Sul
Stoff

0/

Landscape Architecture and
Environmental Planning
Head : Ilrofesso r Burton Taylor
Office in Techniclli Serv ices 2111
Associate Profcsso r Craig W. John son
Assistant Professors Ve rn J. Budge, David H. Kotter, Gerald L. Smith
Ins t r ucto r Fred Von Niederhausern
Lecturer We ndell i\lorse
Visiting I~ r o f esso r s li nd Crit ics Wade Andrews, Robert L. Barre, David
G. Bi ederman, Thad Box, Grady Clay, Robe rt Coilier, Cliff Craig,
Phillip E. DeTurk, JelTY Fuhriman. Francis Golffing, Karsten
Hansen, Arthur Holmgren, Ray Hu gie, Eal'1 l!'.rae1!'.on, i\ lcRay
John son, Stuart Loosli, Robert Oaks, Owen Oll)in, Ivan Palmblad,
E. F. Perl'et, F. Pe terson, Arlo Richardson, Lawrence Royer, Ken ji
Shiozawa, Denni s Smith, Cal'olyn Steel, Fred Wagner
Deg rees: Bach elo l' of Landscape Ar'chitccture ( BLA ) , Bachelor of
Landsca l)(! Architecture & Environmental P lanning ( BS ), 1\la ster
of Landscape Architecture (i\ILA ), Master of Science in Envi l'onmental Planning ( l\l SE P )
Majors: Landscape Architecture and Environmental Planning
Landscape al'chitecture is a Pl'Ofess ion dealing with both the sci' In

CoI1~"

&~n"" •.

o( Ilu",,,nitlu. Art. and Soci,1

entific and the artistic use of land
where decisions are based upon an
in·depth study of all natural and
human factors. These studies are
foc used upon optimum pleasure

Landscape Architecture and EnvironmentaL PLanning
for the uSCr and preservation of
thc land.
USU has the only LandsctlpC
Architecture program in the in_
termountain area that is fully acc,·edited by the ASLA. The department offe r s an intensive fouryear· program leadin g to a Bachelot· of Lnndsca lle Architectu re or
Bache lor of Science in L:llldscape
Architectut·c & Environmental
Planning.
The curric ulum is structured to
offer a broad background in social, behaviornl, and natura l sciences together with technical
studies in design, plnnting, and
site cngincering. i\Iajot·s in LAEP
work on projccts at a val·iety of
scalcs ranging fr om regional
planning to I·esidential properti es.
Empha s is is placed on reali stic
pl·ojects involving collaboration
with the community and allied
professions.
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majors in othe r fields who may
wish to ga in an exposu l·e to the
different aspects of land scape
architecture and envi r onmental
pltmning. A minot" is not given
in LAE P: however, these service
couJ"ses are ilvnilable, without prerequisites, for those requesting
them.
Lower Di\'is ion
FRES IUI ",,"'
Cu ~ .. u

\.1':""

,,

C,...dil.

I,,\ EI' 103 [nl roduel >o n 10 1.,\1,:1'
I,AEP 120 Graphic.
I.AE I' 130. 13! II lolory of I.nndlUI>e
A",hil ~etu...

6
3
9
8

/.,\EP 135 The,>,y of l)willn
~;nJ;li .h IOJ. 102. 103 ~·re. hmAn I;:nIlU.h .
MMh 101. lOS AIKe"r"
Math 106 T riMonum~try
lIolnny 110 Elementary !jotnny
1' 1:: [00 Bal ie PI;:
PI;: 160 (Womenf. PE IS2 (Mcnf
S .... imming
Elective PE
Ad"I_1 "rouP filler.

,
•

Toea l

Success ful co mpletion of the
curriculum prepa res the stud ent
for gmdunte study or for pos ition s
in I)rivllte offices or public agen·
cies. Employment oppo ttun ities
ca n be found in s uch areas as
pa,·ks and recrention administration and des ign, regional planning,
si te and master planning, and urban design.
Each stu dent's performance is
reviewed by the f'lculty before admission is g l·anted to upper divis ion Co urses. Students majorin g
in LAEP are required to mainwin a 2.5 g.p.a. in all de partm ental cou r ses.
High sc hool students planning
to majo l· in LAEP may ob tain the
necessa ry background with cours.
es in .1I·t. natural sc ience. social
science, and math through trigo.
nometry.
S peci a li zed Sen'ice Courses.
LAEP 103, 120, 490, 530, 570. 59 1,
685, and 690 are a vailable for

SO I'HOMOIU: n : AR
LII EI' I~O. HJ. U2 P[ant MaterIal,
I.IIEI' ISO. 161 Archlt ... IUr"l 1~llgn
I.AEP 180 IntrOOuctlon 10 Iho Plnn"lng

9
&

1'"""".. .

3

I.AEI' 181 Applied Theory of [lo!llwn a nd
PI Rnnlng
LII ~;I' 182 Rcgional Inrl"",n.,... on Site
Plonnlnl<
LAF, I' 220 Gml'hic.
Ad\"iMd Group Filte....
Civil En"'1r 221 Plane Sun~J'ln.l{

Totar

3
3
3
I~

3
46

Il pper Division
J UNlOft YI':AIt

LIIEI'
LAEP
I.AEI'
L,\E I'
LIIEP
LAEI'
LA.!::P

~()O Profe..lonlll };~I>erlenco

435
UO
.41
U2

Travel Cour ...
U.,.ldcnll al Land UI<! Plannin g
Inltituuonal and Urban IRolwn .•
Rff.-.ation .. l Landscape Oe&ign ..
~SO, 55!. 552 Pl.nl in\r Deol.n
660. S61. S62 Land«ape
Con.tru~lion .. ,. ........ _. __ ._. ,
I."EP 570 City and Rqlonal Plann!n .. . _,
Adyi_1 Electi,·ea
_. _ ..

0
~

4
~

9
9
3
12

.
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SEN IOR "EAR

LAE I'
L .... E!'
LAEP
LAEP
LAEP

.110 S,_i_. P ..,hI"",.
HZ P ... f~ •• ion.1 P .... c\icum
4&~ ~mln.r

520 Grapbi".
530 Park And Rec .... atlonnl
PI ""nlng
LAE I' r,~2 lI i,tory or LandscApe
Ar~h!t~cl"re

LA!::" 580 R"Itlonal RClOur~ P ll1nnlnl(
LAE!' 681 T erminal o...ilfn P,oject ...
LAEP 682 Senior Advocacy ('tog.am
LAE!' 691 Ski Resort De"elol>m~nt
Advl ... d El""tkf'l

'"
A"
,,

,
,

••
,
"

.

Landscape Architectu re and
En"il'ollmcn tui Planning
COlil'ses
U1J(ieI'Urtldu(/ te
103. Il ) In trod urtlon 10 Land_up. Arch ltu.
. u ..... Environment ,,& a bui. for Llln;l ..""
lind .LulKR de<:ilionl. Topiu dlHuloed IneluoJe
environmental ."......""".. Ihe plannina- pro«SII. and dft,lli:n .... IAted 10 home. «Immunity.
lind \~ I"'tfIlon. (n', w . SP. 511)
S taff
121, (n) Graphin. Craphlc ,echniqUd for
l"nd.ta,>e architectural drawlnKI InChMllng
p1anl. elevAtion •. llOm~ri ... pe ... pectl~e. rtn·
dtrlnll'. and model eon.truction. Th il eourH
II 1\ PrtrtQullite for ~11 UPI>tr dh·i.lon LAEP
eourooe •. (n·. W )
J "hnoon
130. (3 0) 111 0'''' 7 <>f L andlcape Archlte.lurt.
Ph yOical 1,lannlng ~a it rellllel to humnn
e~l>trlence from pre·hl.tory to the Dark ,\ICU.
Emph..l. II "Iaced on hum an dl'narn1<. and
Ihe apl,lIenl;on of hl.torie Ihouaht to eurrtnt
and futurt dulgn. Prtrequi.it... , LA£P 103.
121), (a W )
K .. tter
13 1. iSIi II llto, l' "f Land.upe ",.,hit.<:I u, • •
'" sludl' and a nalYlil of mlln's phYlI"al plln·
nlnK from .h. Dark Ag" to .«tnt tim ...
AKain emphn;1 i. pl .. ced on human exper.
len"," .. nd Inlluen"," ... Iht1 "lale to current
and l ulure ,leiign d...::llion.. Prt r«tulllte:
L"'EI' 130. (SSp )
Kou ..
IU, (35) Th e",y "r D• • I,n. Bao1e element.
of d •• lan with em[,hui. u»On Ihtlr .oIMlon·
ohlL, 10 IRnd.., .. pe Jlrohit...::lur.. Form and
opa\lal relatlonohipi nre .Irn-Hd Ihrouah .tu·
dent d,,·elopm.nt of t hree-dimenllonal d ••1I(n
modell. Thi. eou.... il II prtrequltll. for
L"'EP 180 Hri.. , (3Sp)
J ohnO(ln
U O. (II ) Pl lnl Malerlal.. The taxonomic,
t«>lotrltal, ...\hell(. and funellonat a.pecu
of nallva and euhi"ated trees. '" knowled~
of f undamental botany prindpl.. and lerm,
I, a .. umad. P .... r~ui.it.' Botany t OO Or ~ul~.
a lent. (SF)
KOller

III. ( U ) I'[ ,nl Malu111 •• Technlo.uu u-t
In ulantinll' d8il(n will be inlroduced. d i..
euOHd. and Ilooied In I...::tul't, 'Iudlo. Ilnd
nel,J. Eml,h,,"lo liOn plnn! oriental
munl .... th·e $killo. Prel'fllullile: L" EP 140 or
e<lulvlllen t. (3W)
Kolin

""m_

[H. ( U ) " Ian I .\l a l ..11Io, " Inxonomlc • .,.,.,..
1OII:loRI. .. e.lhelic. Rn<l funcllo nR[ otudy 01
.hrub., ,'\nes, Rml Ifroun,\ oo,·er. P rerequi·
oile: LAEP 14(1 Or equiv alent. (3SI' )
KoliH

150, 161. ( 60 . U) AHhilocl ,, 'al I) .. iln. T he
,ltoill'n, Mnotr""tlon. an,1 Orlenlation 0( .\""....
tureo ...... Ialed to l .. n,1 ..en And a .... hitet·
Prtrequ llilH' L"EP I!O.
1 ...... 1 funotlon l.
Ni.d ..hau •• rn
I SS. (SW. Spl

18., (80) ( nlrod ... non 10 110. I'lannin , P,oc_
.... Include• • ile IU"'ey, .. n"lroi., And desllln ornthni •. Siudent I."m ••
and an·
alne a slle', 18n<l"'8['" nn'! cullurnl "lOur""'.
E ach ind"'idu,,1 dCllllnl IOIUllon. for R 1'<'_
,,1i 'l ie [>Ionn;nl( nroblem. L" .:P 180 ..,ries i .
n l>retcQui.ile for n11 "1>1'er ,Ii"iolon L"E P
eour ..... P."r<!Qul liln, I. "EP 103. 120, 135,
J nhn""n

",,'<Or

1&1. (8 1 ) AI/plied Th eor, of Uuil " and Plan·
nlnl' The Iludent i.... k~1 10 ..,h·e .. "ar;ely
of ,ite plannin"" I"obleml. Bulldin .. , Iii......
latio"ohips, circuLoltlon, l.. nd u.e. and . p.tial
delinea.ion ..... It .. died ,Iurlnl( Ihe <0\< .....
Model ., dra\\,;ngl. Ilnd oral I, .-nlalionl art
u-t by the ' Iudenl 10 Mmmuni"ate hi • ..,Iu·
lionl. P1'<'r<!Q"ilile: I." EI' 18(1. (3 W I
J ohn.on
Ih~lon.1 I nfl .. ., n"... nn Silt P lan·
In"""liK"'''' Ch~nldnll' r~lI'lonRI land u ...
",m~rn ., Struclured 10 Iludr I he e~oluUon o f
nMural paUern. hn,1 culturnl [latternl. Slu·
dio. are uoed 10 re[~t~ flel<l ,Ial.. 10 .ile
1,llInnlnll' I' ......... Ihroullh proj..,,,. Pre",qui·
.il.. : LAEP 18 0. 181. (38[»
J oh n ,..n

In. (81 )

nin ...

120. ( S .... ) Graphic.. Em[,h..il upon 1...::10.
nioue. .nd M,[, ...... chH lO frfthand .ketch.
lnll' and rtnd.r;ng. V . .louo. media ....'ilI be
explored for prtl, .. ring d.aW;nKI and ,ketch"
for p ....... n.A!ion.
PrertQui ohe: LAEP U(I.
(~Spl

lI .. d ...

Profe.. lDn.1 ~:~ptri~,,<~. Prior to
II'rndulllion Ml1 Lo.nd.ea ,,,, "rehil"'::l"ral alu·
dent. mu.1 h,w<: completed Ihree monlh. ex·
c>(!ricnte In l~n(I"'''I>e Rr<hllccl unl Or nlnn·
nlnli' ~itlon ,,'\ 110 ~ gOvernment or t>r;,· .. le
organi .... llon. Ev ld~nte of work done Rnd an
oral or wrillen report 01 Ihe <1i"'1'<'llon of
Ih department art requlrtd. No credit. (SuI

HO. ( 1001

43$. ( U S) Traul Co .... ~. " major field trip
10 exam ine & nrlety of proJecl1 In planning
a nd <1";lIn, Stooenta .... r~UiTed 10 lake thi l
eo",",e At I.....t onee durlnK Ihelr train;n!\'.
Credil arrangal. (S [,)
u • . ( 110 ) Speda l Probl,rn .. SeI...::I..d problenlO 10 meet individual n_t. In Mmpleli nll'

L andsca/Je A rch itecture (lnd E,w iro1l1nent aL Planning
I.... IImf_ion,,1 I ...;n; n".
llel{i .I ... llon by
1...... I..;nn only. C.",Ht ar'''"'I",I. (~'. W. SI'.
Sla rr

""

~n. <I U)
I ·,d~o.ional
I·,uli. um.
Off.· ..
• t"dento "" nl'loo.IUniIY tn otu, ly "rr~, nf
p.actlcal lOrnf" •• ionnl inter ... t.
Cr('<lit n"
rnn"L'1, I:;.,)
i'!1~"

'1 ~5, (I~~) S.. nl nu.
He.,din,,' "n,1 I'(!l'url. ""
current tnl'l.,. "ml I.ends in LAf:P. AI""
«We" conlraCIO. 'I'e.,ifi.,alion •• p"" . ."lonol
rlhi.,., "n,1 urri<:~ I'mcli"". (IW)
Taylor

a.....'

G •• uh lu. EXl'lMeoi Ihe .~llItlnn·
obll' bel"'..,n I,..., ... nlallon l~hniQu", n",1 Ih.
I"in tin" " toa:u. The .t...... eM will u ... '-n,i·
nul IIml,M" IM<IiA In d"linul~ "mj.eola for
I•• inllo" of hrnchurH. bookleu. or I>~rn"hlrlo.
L.o<:tu_ .on I'~nta\ion l""hn;<I...... layOUl.
I'rinl in" I''''''''....... an,1 photographic I'(!I' ..... I"".
tion ... ill ,u I,plrmen\ "1""1i,, !,roj~,". Viol""
Inl>C, film nnol . lid" l'resenllll;On. al"" In·
clud ... l. I' r<'l'«lui.ile': L,\ EI' 120. 220. (~ WI
Sll rr

$21.

530. ( 130, I' a rk .II d 1I.«u rlo" .1 I'I ... nln~.
,\n"l),.lo "n.1 de"elnllm~nt 1".......1",.". in n~·
linhol. ol"le "hd ur ..... n ]lA'ko. to,.".\ b.nd ••
Itn.1 lor;,·"t., IRh.lo in l.,rmO nf _"",linn~1
1t",1 n.'lhll~ ,-,.1..- .. nd Ulel. (3SI')
Uu du
5U. (132, lli olory of I.:o n<l ••• " A ~h ; IHIU".
The ~.I'-lIn.,..1 .t""lenl II ""I..".."j In the hillo,y
or hl. \'r(lf....inn rmm " ~,·I",,· or 1I~·nlne
I~nlh «nIU.y infl""n"'" 10 ~n in-drl>lh in·
'· ... II" .. lion of """"nt and .,u ..... nl I"nd IIlnn.
nln" d"d.lon. nn.1 Ih" ]lO!Qlll" nndlor nrll"nl.
",'1;0'" 'HJ)()Il.ibl" tn. Ihem. PrerOQui.it.,.:
LA ~;P 130. 13 1. (3F)
]( "" ~r
51 0. ( UO I 1t ~. ld' " lial I.. .. d U ... I'I " .. "i" lI . A
Oh"t)' or hnuolnll. plnnnin ... nlll'm"chel. ,,>no
«I,ll... nd InnO.Mlnn>. Each .Iude nt ]1reI'O""
" ,Ietilln ",,1ullnn tnr h houlln" .1.,,,,,lopment
nn nn nctunl nr Ih""retl.,,1 .ile. Uti li.... both
Ih .. 1.. ,l1~ldu.1 "nd 10"m nnt'n»Icho. wirll I.,.,.
.pe .. ke ....
(ureo. ~mln..... nnd
"",ui.lte: I. ... EP IliO ~,in. In')

gu....

{l ll l I nolil .. ,i onal a nd Urban O~.i. n ,
IndUlI.,• • h" 'Iudy nf inotilulion,,1 m .... e'
IIh." .. lnll "n.1 .", .. 11 ocal., llrobl"ml relltlinl<
to Ih .. urh"n en,·lro n men.. f)eli~" llro,...,r l
in v".iouo "n!>t •. Semin".... field IriPI, "U~Ol
1<:eIU''''., .,,"1 "IUlliO im·oh-emcnl. P ",rcqui.
.11<1: I . A~:1' ~~O. ( 4W )
lIod u
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envlr(ln"",nt .... Intlonlhll'. nllp]ica"l. In Illnnt
"",il<n. Shnn Slu,lin probl.ml npl.lyinll: .10.,..,
fin,lin". to I>lnnl ..,mpnaltion. I· .... ~ui.ite:
I ••U;P 140 ....

"co.

In')

J ~h n ""n

as !. ( t :il) ['I I I\ I;n /l V";ln.

The "U<lent i.
"_'llOR<l 10 "pe;:i fic aw~t. nf 1,I"nlinll d e.i~n
'nelu,lin ... c1imnte <:<>nl,."l. d.cul"Uon defini·
lion . •,,,,,,,nil'''.
,"".Ihetic ..,n.ide,alinnl.
l' r(lj""l. ,1"n1 wilh n v"rlel), nf IHnd ".e • .
Ikl"il.d t.ln"linll Illnn. nn,1 ItUlly ",,,,!el. n'e
\I_I 10 i"'-""Iil("t. e"ch I'r(lblem. Cue.1 I"".
lu", ... nn,1 "i,ilin" c.lIiu co nl.lbule du,inl(
lhe '1"ane', PI'(!rfl!ui .ile, I.A1:1' ~~O, (3Wl
J ohn""n

""d

5~2. (152)
" llnl;n. Ou;. n . Technical ... l"'ct. of I,bnllnl< delilln Inct ... lin ll 1,,)'Oul.
1,lnntin" ,Id"ill. >Il...,iflcnl;onl. mllnlenanH,
"n,1 """\ "'Iimalinl( nrc IIUlli.d Ihr(lulI'h I...,·
lu..".. xlu,lin I,,.,,jec:t •. ~nd fiel.] "'I~ri"n"".
Iklnilcd ,1n.win"l. opccl fic"llnn •• nn,1 """\
cotinml"" Are pr.I ",,,~1 for pr(lj""u, ."mIJlet"d
<1u,inl( Ihe 'I""""r.
I're.tQ"bl.el: LAE I'
~r.O. 5,, 1. (3Sp)
J"h" "Qn

( l iG)
L.ndo.lp. Co n, I, urt lon .
'rhi.
roUT"" I. an i"I ..... I""linn 10 lit. cnll:in~Tinll',
".".Iinl(. cut ",,,I fHl calculltion ..... I";n'ng
"-llno. nml ba.;" "'~ t<IRllru<!inn. l'rer,,<!ui.
.ilea: Math 136. Civil En~in~';nll: 221. (n')
aU.

Uud."
H I . ( I'l l 1.lnd.ca p. Con.l r .. " rinn .

Ad .. a nc.ed
I<rA,linJ< with .,mph,..i. 10,,'.nJ runoff calcu·
lalion., ulilil), "Y"leml. """\ e.llmntin~, and
wnatructlnn d.",,·inl<l. 10d;vidu~1 rcl)()TII nn
wn.trueli"n ,nRle,inJ.
P",~ul.ltt:
l.AEP
HO. (3 W )
nod • •

~ U . ( IU ) L. nd,u lle Con . lrurrI6", A""thelie.
,,,,,I I henry nf h i~ h \\'n y nnd .""dwuy ali.e"mcnl. horizontal a nd ,·o.ticnl ~u",el. r(l"d·
WI\)' pe"'I""'li'·e . ..,nllruc!lnn de\Jl,lllnll', De·
""Inllmen ' of a "'m.,lete ..et nf <onlltuel inn
.I."winll:' of a .1""I~n ."oj...,t In e"..,ml ..... all
"'I_a "udied In lhe UO ~r ieo will be tho
lerm;n,,1 l'r(lj..,t. I'I'(!rfl!uiolleo, I. AE I' 560.
~61. (3SI'1
n..d ••

$ ~I .

5 12 . ( 1·12 ) ItecrUliona l Land,u p. I)u] . .. . Inciud"" Ihe .I",i"n ''''I'r(lReh fn, " yn.i"IY of
....."."'ionnl Ilr(lj~I"
f: mphnoil On fo..,.(
""'l'eAlion . •iI" l'l~nninl<. and pl.Yllroun,1 de,·"Inl'm"nl. FI~ld triPI, .dUAI \'lr(lJ...,t d ... i"n.
""minR". nnd
1000I u...... . P .... rfl!"I.h... '
I .A ~: P (,(0. Ul. (4Sp)
U"d ,c

"..-t

no. (l U, I·la nlln. Dui.. n .
RelAtion.hlpo
between Ihe plonl And lu .,by. leal "nvlr(lnment. Te"ml nf oludenl. analy,... nail"" plAnt
..,mm\lniUes In Ihe field ..,.,kin" "II lillii'll,

US. ( I U, AT"hi l' ''I" •• 1 Dul in. An Into·
"rA.",1 oeri .... or I'rnhl~m •• ~ud .. II~1 In <'Om.
1,IuilY "nd ""'erin" modular hOU li n" deo ill''''
,lruel .. ",1 "yOlrmA. Ind n_ Inwn plllnnlnll:
... ",I",et.l 10 . he RAtur .. 1 nnd m~n·made en·
"ironmenl. l' re,,,,,ul.lleo: I. AEP 160 , 161.
N I. M.h . .. . .. n
(31'1
(1 10) Cily and R ~. l o n.1 l' lonnln l. ,\ n
Inlroduelinn 10 Ihe I.""""'ur.. ond method.
of city and r""lon ..1 pl"nnlnl<. Letli.lalh· ••
admlni.trAti ...,. and e ffKtUIIIIon of Ihe lI:.n·
e.AI eomp",hen."~ plo " . "'''olyoll o r ph),I;.
cal d ... i"n .. ~o nf In"'n ond cily. (3W l
T.ylor
~10.

UI. ( 181' R... ionll R~ ..... rce PI .nn;n• • Ma·
jnr .,mphui. on tel<lon,, 1 .nllf.i. Ih .."y. III
Rppliealinn i. punu"d I h roull' h teAm-o,lonl~
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I,rojee,a in lnnd u." planning. planned unit
,levelopmenl. r,,"rent;"" plRnning. "nd rommunity pl~nnj"g. A lecture $«juencc n"com_
panies the studio. Prerequisite: LAEP (i~O
..,rieo. Recomn'endc,l: Oool<>II:Y HO. Me,eor·
ol"l!Y 1!7. and One E""logy cour"". (4!-')
S m ith

581. (18 1) T u rn i" .. l OulJ n l' roje<1.
Thi s
cour.., ~lIo,,"s Ihe individual .tudent to ""1,,,,\
" "'oj"",, conduCI ...,,,,, .. Tell. write the ,I.,sign
I,rograrn. nn<l Kenerally I"·ogr ... ,, through the
"lanning proc .... AOlely on hi. o\\"n ,·olition.
The .tudenl'. project i. inlended 10 be u
<:10"" 'n an ".Iual n."reB"io"al b.~.i. no I.....
oihle. Prerequi site : LAEP 580. (HV ) Sm it h

5S2. (l8Zi Senior Advoo •• y P rogram. This
eours.. is b ......J on the oom l>etition 1,r(ljecC
1\ offen to Ihe I tu~ent 'h.;, continued O]l!,>,)r·
tun'ty of I,rof~u lonlll r"ansm with l""clical
e~l>er,ence n"~ monetary ...,muneration for hi .
cfforu. E~ch year the ""ml'dition "Rrie!
am! a!lows community i",·okem~nt. Prerequi.
.ile.: LAE P 5S0. oS!. (4S"j
Smit h

"r,

59 1. ( I ~I) S ki It ..
U ~'·. l o~ m ~nl.
SI>e<:ific
nroblc", " 'n'·ol\·...:! in s k' "rea ""1.,,,lon and
de.il{n. InclU<les n fea.ihility .tudy. the ,..,1.,,·
tion and nrrnngement of lifto. runO •• true·
lure •. l1arkinll and ro,,'" ,n nreliminary dc_
olKn form.
The ""ur•• will include field
tri"a. flighta. nnd win ]lroduce moJel • .
s ketches. "ro"·' ngo. and a b,.".,hur". all 10
be publicly pr"""nt",! III Ihe end of Winler
Quarter. (3W)
K o" ••

GmdWlte
O mn i S tudio I. Structur",1 to
offer " ,;:e"eral covernge of Iheory lInl1 1ll1I>1iClltion of regionnl planninK. 1telnled ~rellO
of lIutiy include highway nlignment. reK,onlll
plan, n....,.,inlion.. nnti wate .. hod p...,se ,,·",
tion nnll manllgemcnt p,M'i.:....
Cranhics
will be u"","1 IhroulChout Ihe COurse 10 ".s'n
in the ","uallu,ion of tbe r"gionnl land·
IC81''' .
The otudenl will l>IIrl Ue the dC""ol"
men! of granhic skill. "" 'h" cOurse "ro·
gre •• ".. A I""t"re oequ"noc ~eCOm"R n ;C' Ihe
""UI"8e. (SF)
S toff
UI. (S .... )

602. (N . ... / Omni St .. di o 11 . SlrUClured to
arrcr " ICcn"rRI cO"eralN of man' . ,mp~ct on
Ihe l~ndlcn])e. Areu to be .'udied are n,,'"
lo.... n.. "lanned unit dc ... lopmcnt. utility fa·
cilitie •. urbnn unl"rl. "ml various modea of
trllnsportation nec ...... ry to link 'he urban
cente.. tOlC<!ther.
Crn!>hic. will be uoeJ
throughout the ""Uto" 1<> n ..iot in the '·',uKl·
ization of 'hese mRn·made f unction.. The
.tudenl wiH l'U"ue <1e,·"lolI",en' of Kr~l>hic
. knl. III the eoursc progr"",,,.. A lecture
oequcn.:.. ...,oom"nni"l the cour&<!. P re~ui.
• it,, : L AEP 601. (6W )
Slarr
603. ( Ne ... ) Omn ; S t .. dio Ill. S,ructuretl to
offer a irenernl covetllg" or l ite I1la nn ing

nnll nrindl>lel. A study of .ite in"cntory
nnd "nalyS" alonK with Ihe IHindple. of <Jeli gn. relntion,hi". of "'e funclion s nnd
s"acu. earlhwork cnlculation. nnd gra<Jinl{.
,it" construction d"t~il. nnll ",.. wings. Rnd
Krnl'hlc abiliti.,s relnted
Ihe sketchin,;: of
tlc.i~n itl.,a". A Iccture "CQ U'lRC<! Ilcrom]>nniCS
the cour5t'. P...,re<!uisit"a : LAEP GO!. 602.
s,arr
(6Sp)

'0

Hu i" n . 1 In,uli .. ali6na. Concen.
trat",1 ;n,·.,.tignt'on nnd r"..,arch of " oub·
r"l(;onal l"ndacRpe. The mnjor fOcu, i~ to dio_
co,'er de,·"IOl'mcnt tcend. nntl pnttcrn s . nnd
Ihese form n bn.i . for po ..ihle ;mpro"ements
in the 1,lannin ... Slructure thal ""Kula'''. ll~·
,·ctopmcnt. A l""tur~ sequen~e nc~ompnniu
the rourse. ,\ course of "IU~y in natura1
.yot"ms
re<tuir...:! for nil non.m~jor. wi,h
approva! of the Instructor. (H')
Smit h
6 10. (2 10)

'8

611. (211) Pl an n ing

I 'rg~ . d u c ... Cuml>o"",lof
I>otilourri of project moJell \lith otullent
"xI,.,ci",,,nl. in ,nno"a,ive ,,1nnninlC I' ..... ced·
ur~. .
A "nri",1 (Slnlle of projec" involt'in!:"
suoh "re~. a' community. ,.",""Iion. relCional.
highw",' ant! Caml'U" "I.."n'ng. A lecture ..,.
<luence accompanieR the cou....,. Prere<!u' .itcs:
LAEP 610. Computer Science 1:;0. (4 W )
S m' th
6 12. (2 12) l: rba n Oc.iK n. A tho,oulCh ~tu"y
of urbn problems with emph,,"i. on nh~skal.
lOCi" l. ~nll pnthological conllition •. These are
'n"e.til(aIOO by Ihe u'" of analYlical plann;nll:
1,,.,,.,eS..,... A I."ture oequcnoe and numeroul
fieltl trh,. ac~om]lnny the cour..,. Prerequi.
LAEI' 610 . 611 "nIl UrLan Soc101oli:Y
S milh
or ""Ui'·M lenl. (4Sll)

11

.it",,,

&1 3 . 61.1, 615 . (310, 3 11 , 312)

l.a nd5cape Ar·
U•• ilf n. Thi .... rics oo,·"rl duiKn
1'lnnninK construction 1),,11 office 1>,.".,,,,lurel.
Include. desiKn. cr,tical ]lalh technique •• rom·
IIuter UII<: in construction. recreal,on .ite
plnnn;nK. and l"od""lion of llcsiKn Lricf •.
The ..,ric' ,. tle.ilCn",1 for .tullenu \lurluinlC
the l"o feu;ol).1 MLA ,lelCr~..,.
" .cminar
oequcnce "'ill nCCO""lHny the COur"'. (3~·. w.
SII)
J oh,,",,n
~ hite ct ur' l

l' ror ••• io" l l P racti....
Gralluate
,..,a,linlCs and ""]1OrlO on current IOP'U ;ontl
trend, in I~ndl~a l>e "rchltecturc "nIl en-' iron·
menlnl pl"nn;nK. (IF. W. Sp)
T.ylo r

6 16. (316)

GaO . (:to) Th uil S. "" na r. )ntrot!uction to
the.i. writin",. " .. ilCnmentl will en«)uralle
title ""leetion , hYI>o\hui •• pro"l",etu. "nd rc·
""arch. Emphns i. will be on all phn"". of
th~I' s Produclion.
E'I)I"na!ion and .I"r'f'·
CHlion of alternatives the ,;:r.duate "udent
h". in the nUrSuit or tho th~.il i. inCluded.
(H'. S]l)
Sloff
685 . (295) In' trdi . ciplinory Se min a r. BrinK'
to,;:ether "Iaff and Olmlents in other discil>!in.,.
to discus. n,"l review p roblems in ronupt •
of environmental planning. Selec ted "'~d'ng • .
I' ...... nla!ion •. and assignment. will be made .
(2Sp)
S mith

Languages and Philosophy
no. (UDI S ped.1 I',..,bl~m • • Th i. eou . ... hll'
two I'U.]'IO_: One il to htlfill the "'Juirem"nl fo ......·an"".. <leg ........ in LAE I', Thf
oth"r I. 10 I'~ ... nl • l peei.1 p,..,blcml ."ur_
for ,tudenlo In other (iel"" who Or(! worklnK
lownrd .. <iv.n""d
in "lIi...1 I,rofe •• lono
l ueh ,," Foreool R~r(!n t ion. Enll;n""C;n!r. E<.lu.
(IIllon . e t •. Cr .. lit RrrRnl((J. (F. W. SU. flu)

""It'''''

St. rf
191. ( n .... ) Th • • i. Un.... h. Credit
(t·, w. Su, SUI

nrrRn~ ...1.

Srl rr

U il. ( n" ... ) R~ ." ... h CAn . .. It.lion.
rlnK"d. (~'. W. Sp. SUI

Credit ..•
Sll n

6". ( new) Conlinll;n.. R" .. J.lrIUon.
II .rRnKed. ( F. W. SP. Su I
711. ( n ..... j The, i. Run .eh. Cndil
( F. W. Sr>. SUI
198, ( n . ... ) n".nr<h (;on,uJ ulion.
rn ""'.... (F. W. 51'. SUI
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C.Nit
Stlrr

II~nIrN.

Stoff
Cr<:dil II,.·
Sllff

799. ( n .... ) ConHnui nll lIe,il lra Uon.
nrrnnK"!. ( ~'. W , Sp, SUI

Credit
Srln

* Departmel1f of

Languages and Philosophy
Heud: P rofesso r L. Grant Reese
A!J:!J:ociate Hcad of Philosoph)': Associate Pro fessor A. Berr), Crawford
Offi ce in ~Iain 210
Professors Carl T. Degen er , Au stin E. Fife
Professor Emeri tus Th elma Foge lberg
Associate Professor s John M. Bcyers, Gordon E. Po r ter, Marian Roberlson
Assistant Professors J el'l"Y L. Benbow, Lynn R. El iason, Klara Ingold,
John E. Lackstl'om, Han s K. Mu ss ier. Kent E. Robson, Alfred N.
Smith, Valentine Suprun ow icz
Ins tructor Wende ll W_ Smith
Lect ure rs Annc S. Johnso n, Viva Lynn
Degree: Bachelor of Arts ( BA )
Majors: FI-e nch, German, Spani s h, and Philosophy
The depa rtment offers 11 program in Philosophy which lcad !!
to the Bachelor of Arls degree or
which can substantia lly support
unde l'graduate 01' graduate programs in othe r fields.
Long rccognized as desirabl e in
humani stic education, the stud y
of languages today is al so sought
for its practical value in in'I n Cotl~.. (If
Scienee-.

lI um~nitie •.

An. nnd Socll l

ternational communication, The
Bllchelor of Arts dcgl'ee is offered
in French, Ge l'man, and Span is h
and is designed to pr eparc students for admission to advanced
dcgree programs in languages, for
seco ndary school teaching ce l'tification, or for foreign careers.
Skill classes are llvai lablc in
Russian, P or t ugu ese, Latin and
Greek. In the modcrn languages
emphasis is placed equally on t.he
fOU l' basic language ski ll s: speaking, listening, reading and writ-
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L anguages and

P"jlosoph)~

ing, The Language Laboratory
permits the student to do as much
individual work in s peaking and
li s tening as he desires,
Students not majoring in a
language often have additional
opportunities made available to
them by combining the ma stery of
a foreign language with their
major in another field, Students
planning to do graduate work
should consider the study of one
0 1' two languages an essential part
of their undergraduate preparation,
The department offers courses
for credit in English for nonnative speakers, FOI' non-native
sllcaken; o f English who necd to
improve their use of English before thcy can emoll in :l univers ity program, this department cospon sor s with the Office of International Programs the Intensive
Engli sh Language Institute each
quarter,
Other specia l language offerings include a course in general
linguistics and a two-yeal' prog l'am in l\landarin Chinese combining se lf-study with tutor ial
a ssistance,
La ng uage Major
A) Ca nd idacy, To become a
cand idate for a major in a language, the student mus t have
completed two years of lower divi s ion work, or the equival e nt, in
the language, Equivalent Ilrepal'ntion acqui t'ed through high
schoo l study 01' foreign residence
will be determin ed by means of
pr oficiency tests administered by
the Oellartment of Langua ges,
B) 1I1ajo r r equireme nt s include
forty uppe r dh'ision credits in the
selected language, plus Linguisties 540, Majors also wishing a
secondary
teaching credential
must take French 304, 305, and
501 ; German 304, 305, and 501: 01'

Spanish 304, 305, and 501: plus
Education 340 in the College of
Education,
Candidates for a secondary
teaching credential s hould take
Linguistics 540 and French 501.
German SO l , 01' Spani sh 501 before the end of their Junior year
and priol' to taking Education 340,
They must al so complete the
o the I' profess ionlll educat ion
courses required fOl' certification
(see College of Education for t'e<iuirements),
An "application for admiss ion
to teacher education" s hould ordinarily be completed before the
Junior yeal' (sec College of Education ) , Approval is a IlI'erequi site to teacher certification candidacy and to e nrollment in EduClition and Psycho logy courses,
C) Req uirements Support ing the
Majo r, (45 credits)
1) One year in a second language,
2 ) Groups: either 15 credit"
each ill two of the three following
areas 01' 10 credits in each; specific courses to be approved by
the candidate's facully adviser.
a ) Literature courses in English
or in a language other than
the major: Phil osophy,
b) Hi stor y, Soc iology, Economics, Political Science, 01' Anthropology,
c ) Fine Arts: Speec h, Theatre,
Art, i\lusic, Landscape Architecture,
D) Minor Heqlliremc n ts,
1) Students majoring in a modc rn language will be considered
to have comp leted their minor requirement13 on completion of C)
above. However , under certa in
conditions to be ascel'tained by
the advi13er, waiver of all or part
of these requirements may be

Languages and Ph ilosophy
granted in favor of equiva lent
cou l-se work in another area _
2 ) For a teac hing minor in It
fOI-cign lang uage with the recommendation of the Department of
Lan.lwagcl! a student mu s t complete 24 credits of approved uppc r divi s ion work in one langu a~e
including advanced grnmmar and
a pplied lin guistics_ Edu ClitiOIl :l<lO
iii rC{luil-cd and may be counled
a s p:lI-l of the 24 credits_
I'roficiency Tests and I'laceme nt in Lang uage Courses_ Student~ who have com ple ted one or
mOI-e ye:II-~ of language st ud_\' in
high sc hool will not be admitted
to eleme ntary (lst quarter) course~ in that Innguage e xce pt by
s pec ial permi ss ion of the de l):lrtme nt. Listening and readin g skill s
tes ts will be used to detel-min e
t.hc pI-ope l" placement of students
with pre\'iou s language experie nce.
Credit by Spec illl Examination.
Where bas ic skill s in a language
h:\\'e been a C(luircd by mean .~
other than college courses up to
25 lowe r division credits may be
ea rn ed b~' spec ial exami nat ion.
To qualify fOr a s pecial exam ina tioll a s tudent must COml)lete one
colleJ('e course in that language
at the apP I-opl'iate leve l with II
grade not lowel- thnn B-.

Language Laboratory
Laboratory practice sessions arc
required fO I- all lower divis ion
lan guage classes and fol' some
upper divil,;jofl classes; t hree halfhou r sess ion s is t he minimum r equil'e me nt in all lowe r divis ion
classes; a fcc of $2 per quarter
is ctHirged for this servi ce.

Spring Quarter in Mexico

Spring Quarte r in Mexico at th e
Unive r sity of the Americas. T o
(Iualify, student s mus t be recommcn ded fo r t hi s prog ram by their
Hd\'ise rs. Though l)articuinl"ly de,'< igned for s tud cnt!! intcl'c!!ted in
Spani s h. Socio logy-Ant hropology.
Fin e AI·t s. Politi cal Sc ience, In ter national Hela tions. 01' Hi story_ 11
s tudent in any field at USU can
qualify in the manne r indicated.

English Cou rses fo r
Foreign Students
Th e l)l'oficiency in English of
each non-native s peake r will be
dete r mined by ol-al intel'vi ew andl
or appropri a te tests. Whc re th e
need is cl ea r, they will be re(luil'ed
to enroll in special co urses des igned for them pdol' to or concurre ntly with theiR- elll-ollment in
courses in Fres hman Englis h offered by the Departme nt of Englis h nnd Journali s m.
Foreign students whose Engl is h
proficiency is inadequate for mat riculation at US U will be ab le
to e nl'oll on a fu ll -time basis in
the Intensive En glis h Lang uage
I nst it ute any quarte l- through out
the academic year 01' s ummer.
Successful comp letion of this ins titute indicates ade(lu ate proficiency in Englis h to begin uni\'el's ily s tudy. A fore ign st udent ma y
repeat the institute if necesslu-y.
No credit is given fO I- this ins titute.
1"n· Il(·1t ('ounH'1'i
IJolt'cr Division
100 . ( I') A .p~<t. of Mod •• n •· •• n.h (; gll .. r~.
rnlrodu~llon 10 p.inci l)~l oo<:h.1. ~.ti ltlc. ~nd
lil~r~ry U l>ecl' or
T~ .. lIh in En.dioh.

mod •• n

Fr~n"h

In' .

... It ......
Sa ff

I I I. ( I)
Elomon l uy
A ..... i .. ne'·.
hR~lnll h ~d

Frone h . hi Qnr....
not Ol",n 10 'I .. dents
Ih~n one ~.. r o f Fr~n~h in

co......
mo ...

hlRh ""hool or Ihe rq"'valenl.

USU offers pr opedy qu n lified
st u dents the opportunity to s pend

25/

Itt. (Z) ~: I~menla"
A 1"lCin ninr,r cour..,

(n-.

Staff

F .. neh. !nd Q..arlu.
to aw,renta h~"inll

O~ n
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h ..d F~n~h 101 or III I."st On~ bul '101 more
III ... 1WO yu .. of l'reneh in hI"h ..,hool.
(n', WI
!I,aff
h~vinll

0\-. .. 10 Iludenu
102. (~W. SPI

eomlll",oo

InUrm.di.,. J'n neh.
P",requi.tt,,:
~'I'ench
103 or III l~nll 1"'0 hut nut mor~
tllnn th""'" nan of Frend. in hillll ..,hool.

UI. 1·1)

tn',

:U.

t~ )

Inl .. m~i'I'

l'rtne" 201.

French .

P re~ui.ite:

.L<:.illned \0 .h'e minimal ..e1I.dinl( •• 111.,

co ........ "'"' not be

""",I

I OWArt!

aS1"

Sldf

2". ( n .... ) I ndiy idul Itudin a:.
1.. ,lIvldu,,1
st udy of ..,leet",) ,..,,,dinll" In l 'N'nc h for
.ludtnto deoirlnll readi .. " eX I I.clen~ l... yo .. o1
FreMh 202 boofort enle rinl{ UI'I>e. di"ilion
du ..... C.OOIlit IIrrRnl(OOIl. ( ~'. W. ~r'\
SI.H

Uppel' D ivision
In!rod".,ion '0 t' ,.n ... l. i'... I1....
S'aff

( 1011 Ad, a n CN Cumm ... con-·.... L1on
and Compo!i.ion . (~\
::\ •• ff

lI ~.

301. \ lUI

."d

Ad ... nud Gummat,

Com~olhion.

" :;5 1. ( IU , HuU . m. N.'wrall.m. S ymbolism.
~'rencn
lilerMu,.., 1~:,O.1900:
no'·elin3. ,lr.mAlIII•.• ooeI ••
Ih ;' lle,iod. ( n.,, )

rel'r"""nl"li,·.
crltl.,. of
St. ff

~n,1

( 6)

( 1 ~ll T"e T.·. nl ielh C. nll• • ,.
Rei •...,·
""n la,il'e no,·ellits. , 1. ~ma\l.t.. t'<leU an,1
eril in. (45."
S t.ff

··S1 1.

Thl.

fulfillment
of the IUII""g. requirement for Ihe II Rch.lor
o f A rl. or MM .t"r o f Aru d''I;crte. (3F. 3W.

(n'. S,,)

o . ~;;:. (l3l)
Il oma nlid_m In Fran~ . lIea,l·
;n1l5 from the \\,<o.k. o f Chnteuul.r iAn,l. H Ullo.
ViKny. MWIlIO'l. Lotm . rllne. (4F)
S •.!!

Suff

(S "" )

u., 281. tst. I n'. IH. IU\ }"onch for Ad unetd I)u'" C. ndia, • • . A ~innlnll: cou_

nl. ( 101)

~ II . ( 13 1) T"e . :i.lhl .... nl .. Centu ry. ~lecteJ
.... dlni<S by ~Ionteoquleu. Volt"i,..,. Dlderot.
Hou»e~u.
I"'rna"lin de S.lnl·P ie • ...,. P ~
"",. Comoeoli.. of fluumAr.h"l. hn,1 ~ I ari·
'·~u~. I~S",
Sc.rr

COM . . . . . ion

5". ( 1"1 IIndin ... and (;onh •• n.eo.

Head·
InK. in ""itnlm•• lechnlc.l o. IIlentry F...,nch.
C,..,.II\ """nll",l . Not more IhAn (h·e
lotal may 1M" urn ..1 loy "ny .tuden t.
( ~'. W. Sill
S.at f

.""Ii,"

LO WI'I" Diviliion
I ". (1' 1 A.".eu of ;\1...... n Gorm.n C .. I,.n.
In,ro..Luelion 10 ,,,Inci l,.l """lal. o"'illie . • nd
lite.ary " I>«to of modern a.nn.n ."IIUrf.
TauKht in E nKII.h. (U·)
Sc.! f
(I)
F.1 ..... nl • • y r. .. man. 101 Qua .....
I>et(inncr·. ""UrN nol 0l>"n 10 otudcn l.
h"vinll h",l more thAn one yur of German
In hlllh Ichool Or Ihe """ivnle nt. (H',
S.an

III.
A

S.aff
t:l.m.nt. ry G.rman.

102 . (Z)

0120. ( 118\ Con •• mporarr Fr." , h C I~IIi .. LI"n.
Ro le of France In .... e modern ",orld: ....,IRI.
,101I.lc~l. "cnomic ~nd ... lIKio.. l life ~n, 1 inlti.
.u.lonl: r., ... I ~w of ~rliu i c ~n,1 ""lenllfi"
~ch le'·.menll. (3F)
s larr
UI. (Ill ) S",," y of Fr.nrh Ultral"", An
",·.nl,,,, of t· ... n.h II'e rary mO"emenll an"
tr~n.ltion. from th. bet!"lnnlnK 10 Ihe p ...... nl
da,. (~ W )
St.ff

st l . ( 111) Appllod l. in .. "lotln and I'''Onf liu.
PhonolDlrlral. morpholOgi.al. Rnd lyn tA.II •• 1
Ilrobltml In leHnlnJe Funeh. (6W)
Siaff
<010. ( 143 ) Mlddl. AJe "

and the U,n . i, •• nu.
n""dlnJeI In IIIe Middle Allc,: I~rlc. el,le.
"n" did".II. Ilt~rlltu"'. Ihe Ih,,"\r. ",,,I roo
m"n".,.. Literature o f 110ft I&lh cen tury: III"
!'Ieiatlt. 1IR1... I.i•• ~l on l aiKn'. an,1 ROnIM"I.
( ~SI')
Sla rr
• 532. \ II I ' Th. Classi ••1 Tr ....dy : Co.n rm.
. nd H•• ln.. P I,," o f COr .... ille "nd Hacine.
( ~SIII
S t.ff

·U l. ( 13') ~venle. nch C.nlu r,: Moli ... and
01 .... W .lt .... CometH ... of Mol i~"'. Nleel",1
"""dlnltS by IHKa"'u. P "IC~I. La .·"nlalne.
La H ~hefouc.uld. Boileau. ( 6}'j
S iaff

2nd

Qu a .....

A hell in ninll <:<ourolC! Oilen to . t uden .. havinll

IIat! (;ermnn 101 or III lun onc bu t nol
more th~n t\\'o y""rl of Ge rm "n in hlKn
.~hool. (5". W ~
SUff
103. (3) t: l~m.nl "y <:"ma ... 3,d Qn" ••.
Dlle" 10 . tudenl. hl ... lnl< romr"eted r.ennRn
10~.
(&W . Sill
Stoff
211. ( H In'um .... I.'. G'.man. I· re~ul . ile:
GUmAn lOS or RI leul t\\"o but not mo ...
Ih~" thrH yeRroI of German In hi"h ""hool.
(H',
SI.ff

l.'"

20Z. ( :;) Inl .. "' ....
GC"mx" 201. (r' W )

no.

2~ ' .

182 .

on.

G,.",on.

l're,"etlui.lIe:
g,of!

1'7 . IU) G"m ln lor Ad·
C.ndid., ... A """i"nlnK <:<OU • ..,
......."''''1 10 Je"·e mlnlm ... 1 n'.,linK .kill •. Thi.
course mRY nol 1M" II_I 10\\'0'" fulfillment
of the l"nKII"Jee nlQui ... ment for Ih e Bachelor
of Arl. o. Multr of Arll ..,,,rH. (n.. SW .
S t.ff
nncrd

D.~ .."

'TaUKht 1971·72.
"Tau"ht 1972·.3.

Lang uages and PhflosoJJhy
n9. ( n~ ... , Ind;,-idul Rodinl. I ndi,;,J.m l
0'''''7 of ""I«t",' r~,,,linK' in ~rman fO ' ,.".
•lent. d~.lrinK u"dinK "",.."ien..., 1~'y.",.1
(;"rn'M' ZOZ I",rore "nte.injt ul',"'r .Ih l.~'n
dn ........ <" ..,Iii ",mnK"'r. I~·. w. SI"
8t.ff
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"ro m'Mr. and d .. ,·.lol\inK .killo I" ...... ,1 ,h ..
'i ml,ler I''''''''. I"oh u .. " ..... rl.I. from X"no,'h'''' nnd II crotlot".. IT"ul{hl only on luf •
Sll ff
r;c;""t ,lem~nd.1 (n·. 3W. 3.0;1"

I,,\till COlll":H'S
300. ( IOO) l 'Uroo.,.,i"n I" (: ..."." 1.I""lu ...
1M·. :-:t')
81.ff

Ad,o" •• d {;nmmar.
ond CGm"",i.ion. (~n

30 1. (lOll

C~",· ....1iu..

Slar f

U';. I1UI

"dyo"nd Gr • ."ma •. Con"'... ;on
.nd CGmpo.ilion. (~WJ
slorr

IU. ( III , (;.. mank C ,II lu n •. So.ia-pull.i..",.
hi.toriul. """nomi.. lil ...... ry nn,l
1
t~n.l. in (;..'m~n-5,"'akinK coun.ri ..... uri
Slar f

."h" ...

. 51. {lt7j S""'7 "f Guman I.i lrrol"n . G,'n.
~r~1

,'1,,1\'

in~.

"f

or

liler"ry

""It".,,1 l"'e~~roun,1
""VOl'

l"'ri",I~. movemcnl •. anti
wilh rCtor .."""I"th·"

\\rltcr~.

(~ W ,

:;U I. (I n , "!>I.Hod Lin~ui5';.a .nd I'honrtin.
I'honol ..... ;cnl. mort.holoKieal. an,1 .ynlnrtie.. 1
,,,'OhI .. ,,,. In le~rninK German. ((,WI
Std r
"n.1 1"""....1i"nl tl .. ,· .. I"p", .. nl of ,h. (Oer"'An
(4~·,
Stdf

"""elr...
~ I a.
~n,1
n(.....

I I Z]I

Tit.

th'-'Or~1;nl

r.

(H·I

G~rmln

Draml. II ioto'knl
und Ih~'O"'tkKI .1,,'·cluI'menl of Ihe (i.ern'""
tI."m". ( r,8,,)
Stdf
l 17. (1 33)

T ht

Grrman Sonl.
ll illori.~1
d..,·.. lo" m.. nl of lite (;"rn,nn
St"f

· 5 ' ~ . ( 13 1) (;"",an 1.1.;e Ind Billa" •. H i••
lorie"l tI,,'·cIOl'ment of Germ"" Iyrle. "nol
I'Klln," . (4:-:t"
Stiff

~ I G. ( ' :1/
I.eooln ll" and S~ltill.r.
I'om,.
nnd ,I'Amnlle "'ork. of Le&oinlC ."d Sd>iller;
.tu.r), of their blooi:r>I"hi... (H·,
S, "ff

~ U. flU ) G~lh.:
Worb and niOll"ra,,1t7.
Goolh,,·. "orh witlt _pee,.l "m"hul. on hi,
Iyrlo co.u";J,u\i<m.: hi. blOgra,ohy. ( 4SI')
Stall

Sg,. (n ... ' I',o"'t"'> In Grrmln I.il ..alure .
:>.mlor """,in,,, un ""I~cl",l c rilic,,1 tot,lcl It,
(Ocrm "n Ill""ol"r~: m ny he '·ct"'''I,,1 for or",lI1.
(3 8 t"
Siall
:;~9. ( I U,

Un"in .. and Cont... n ..... Henol.
i",,_ in ''''''hnltnl, ~jtnliric. and Hler ••)'
(i.erman. (" ..... Ii\ arran~1. Not more IIt .. n
fi,'~ e""li .. lulal mAy be ""'n",1 "7 any .1".
•Ienl. iF. IV. St.)
S. oIf

II I, lIZ. I n. I '. 2. S) Elr m.nt .. , (;ruk.
F. mr.hA.i. i. 1')"""'-' on m"'lcrinll' Ih. b,uie

10 1. 10!, I Ol. ( I. 2. 3) t:l~'M"l lry
only on ."Hitlent .lenIAntl.,
131-'. 3W. aSt.>

I. lli n.

(T",,~hl

:0 1.

tn . : 03.

a,

Sllf r

l" IN"'tdi ... l.alio,
0""11 10 •• utlelllll .. Ito hft'·. hn.1 On~ )."".
uf ..,lIe~ .. L.~ tin or 1"'0 yu ... nf hiKh ... hool
l.R1in. (T.. ""ht only On ... ffi<i~nt ,kmRn.I.1
I~F. 3W. 3SI'I
Sioff
(4 .

I)

2". ( I U)
Individn) lI ..dinla.
Intl ;"i.I"..1
alutl)· of ... I""tet! ruollnl(l in Latin for II".
,ifnI. " .... irinK ....A"inlC e~ l ... rien"" I"'YOnd 203
''''fo ..... ioinl( ",lvan...,.1 "..,rk, Credil o ..onK"'1.
n·. W • .';1"
S,"ff

[,j n gu i~tic:;
113. II I. Ila. En" li _h for ..",~i . n St"de" ...
St.UC!u.·. of Ih .. l .. nKunKe. I\'ith .. ~crti .... nn ••
<I,JII. for Incretui"J< ""mllt~h~n.lo" on.1 Rbil.
ily 10 "'rile accurately. Requi,..,.. of !Ill forejlCn
11",lenl. ,,"'" ha,·. foil~' lu mlh req"i~1
leO.... On EnlClIdt llrofi<;'""y ex.minalion.
on <nl ... inK .,.,11"1/'. M.. y J,. .......1 AI an
el...-ti.-e by oth ...... (n'. 3W. 3S",
Sl.ff

IZO. t; n l{ li~h Phontlin f"r t'".. i.n Slud.nl •.
To II'lI;n in Ihe fIOund5 of .:nl{li,h ,,",I 10
;,....".., nbility to
i,h Ih. rhythm
nn,1 inlon"Uon uf AmericAn EnKII.h. Mlty ~
t "ken ;n .,.,nju tlcliun w!th 113. II~. II~.
(a!'. w. S t.)
S,"ff

,,"'''k ...

5 , • . ( IOGI I n,,,>d uct;on 10 Lin. ul>!I ••. Th«>.,)·
of l"nKuaKe "nd I" ..·ey o f .tru<turn] And
Kenerat;'·. l,honoIOgy. m<>r"ltoIOilY• • ynt .. ~:
IBnKu" .... tli rfe .... "tinli<>n; """.. tl,·. IRnJ<u.I<"
I\tquj.itlon, "'""nd In"j(u"lCe leN.nlng. ISF,
1. lck.lrom

.\ Il\lldari n

('Otll":'t':5

tl ili . ( III , EI.,un, .. y Mo n"','" C"in~ .... A
1.. ~lnnin~ 00" ..... h.....d on .. If·oludy with
tut",·i,,1 " ..;allln ..... (~F. W , SI')
S,"ff
102 11 . ( 2 11 ) t;l e",entar7 Mandlrln Ch in ••••
2n d "uo r t... C<>urse b".,,1 on ,,,M.ll u,!), IIilh
IUI" ,in! "."iot:lnce. (~ F. W. 8"J
Sla ff
IOJ II . (3 11 ) t:l.m.nIUy ,\Ilnd a rin Cltln .....
3rd ,,"arl... Self ••• u"y "ith tutorlnl UliOl.
nn ..... I~F. w. 8 1' )
Stlrr
201f t. ( n.") I nl .. m.dial. :'londlrin Chln,,_ .
Self·"'''''r "itlt t ulorial .... iltan...,.
1&1-'. w. Sp)
Sllff

'TRUKhl 19;\ •• 2.
· 'Taultht '9;2·;3.
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U2 11 . ( ne .. ) Intermediate )landarin CI>'n.H.
Self-.tud, w,llI tuto.i . 1 US;""""".
(~ t·. W. Snl
Sta ff

I' ortllglll'~e

COHrses

Lo u'a Division
A . p~.t . or i\lodHn ' · orh. Ku ...... 11 •• _
zilla .. Cull"... An introduction to ]>rlndn.1
ooc;',1. uti.tic. "n,l lil~rary upecta o f modern
l)orIUll'u.... llr ... i li~n c\lllu~. T.ul(lIl In Ie: nJC.
lIah. (n',
" ortH

LOG. ( 10)

t OL ( I )

Elemonl a.y p " rt ...... H.

'"

{H'I

112. ( 2 ) t:lu.. onlary Po ri"" ..... , 2nd
(&W)

(~ )

202. (5)

I nt • • modi.t .

)' ... 1••
~

... r'.r.
" o.tor

P o r luH ufu,

Upper Division
lIudln . . ... d Con/..... u.. Rea,i··
inp in I""hnical. ..,irnllfie, or 1it•• ar~ Ru.~
lian. C....<.Jil 1 ... I .. Ke<I. Not mo~ than n,·,.
o ..... lill lolnl m .~ be .., ... et! b~ any s l .. tlent.
n'. W, Sl>l
W. $mi,.

$59. ( new)

I' orlf'

,,' ..... nor.

l OS. ( S ) t,l""'nlary I'orl ........ ,
(5SI')

20 1.

qlla" or .

Thi. cou ..... m.~ nol be ..-I loward fulfill.·
menl o f 1" .. g""lI. r ... ui .... mcnl for lI ... holor olf
Arts Or Muler of Art, ''''II~. (3F. 3W, 3S" I
W . Smilln
a,. ( I " ) J ndi,·id ... 1 lleadi... .. Indid"un I
Itu,ly of ..,1"",1"" .... Rdl .. u in nu•• ian fo «
'1",lelll~ de.irill,," .... ~<lInll ~XI,.rl~n~e beyond
202 be fore <Io;nll Ulll""· ,1I"lllon work. Cr",1i I
a""nlle.1. (t., W. S)
W . Snlil'"

(3F)

81lHn il'h COlln:('s
Lo n·a Division

e..

I nl ..... edial. I· .. rlu~ ... n. {a W l

I'o.t ••

I nn. (I n) A ' PUII of Mode", lIi .pa" i.
hur".
Inll·o"uclion 10 "rincil'''! ....,inl. nrti.lic. ,,",I
IilerRry R. pe.l. or mo<lorn lIl' I'nnie culr"re.
Stiff
Tnul,(hl in I:: nlflish. (n')

11 1. (I ) I::lom"nlll',. S " . .. I,h, lal (luat l .. .
A he!<inner·. co ...... not
10 "1",1"n" h .,··
Inll had mo .... Ihan on. year of SI>.ni.h in
hiJ,(h ..,bool o. Ihe ~u;'·.lenl. (Gf)
sl. rr

"''''I'

2". ( n'''' Indi,' ld " .' Rudin... Individual
at",l), or "~Ied ..,,,dinll'l in po.t.'I('- tn.
Iludenu deoirinl,L' ""~rien,,," bero"" Porty.
II ....... 203 hero.... tnterinll UI'I'<=r divi,ion ....ork.
Credit ~rr.n~e.I. (P W . SI')
I' " .IU

Upper Division
( I U) Uudin ll[l a nd C"nfor.."u. Itend·
inl,(' In ",,1e nlinc. Ie<:hni cal. or lilcrHr~ \'orlu·
Kuell(l. Cr«li l urrnngcd. Nol morfl Ihnn fl,·c
0 .....1\1. 'Oln1 rnny be eRrn~d by nny Ih.denl.
(~.. w. Sn)
l'orlU

~n.

HlIssian Courses
L Oll;cr Division
I". ( I I, A."octa of Modun llu o lan Ca ltur • •
I nlro"u~tlon 10 princinal 1IO<1al . • rtlillo. nnt!
Iher... y ..,>eell <If modern it"..inn cultu,..,.
W . S m ith
T~"!lht ;n E nill ioh. (n·,

101. ( I I
(H·,
102.
(G W)

113.

,»

~: I . mOnl .r,.

itU ll is n, 101 q uarter.
w. S mllh

~; Iomont .r,.

Uusola n ,

Zit.

103. \31 1::1,,,, . .. rl .Y Splnb". 3rd Qu .rter.
01"''' \(> stu,l"nr. h",·lnll conll,I",,,,1 Sp"ni.h
s tlrr
102. (5 W. Sp)
%01. ( ~ ) 1.. lermedllre Spa .. i, h , I' ~r""ui.ile:
Spanish 103 or ~I I..."t I""n but not mo ...
Ihan Ih,..,., y..... of SI,a .. ioh ;n hi"h ""hool.

nt. (:» Inlerm"ill. S"...i,h.
SpAnish 201. (5W)

P re,..,qui.il,,:
Stai r

280.18 1. U2. (I", .,1. 118) Spo"i,h for Ad·
n n ced Dr .. . .. Ca .. dldatu. A beIIi .. nin" cou .....
" " .i""",1 10 IIh·e n'inlmal r~a,linK .~ills. Th,,,
co",."., mllY .. nt b<J u ....1 to"·,, ...1 rulfillme"l
of the In""u,,~. "~<I"i,..,",cnt for the IInchelor
of ArlO or Mut .. r of Art , ,I ..... ,'..... (3~'. 3W.
3SI>I
SI.!f

<. Ultt ...
W. Smil ll

'"

"urter.
W. S m il h

:U. ( .. ~wl
I.. dlvidual H. .di.....
In.!h·i.lu'!
"udy of HI""'loti .. 'a,linlll in Slmni,h for

I nt ....."ill. itu"". n. (WI W. S m it h

",udO ..1I .Ieoirinll: .... Rdlnll e~l",ri"nce beyor.<l
S"anioh 202 befo.t ~nl ..inll: UI,.,.r ,Iid''''n
cia ...... C~lIt arrftnKC'd. (~'. W. SI')
Staff

I:: lomonl ..,. 1I .... I.n.

'"

'"

(t )
EI.mon lo . , Sp ... I,h 2nd Q.. uur.
he!<inninll co ....... 01"''' 10 .lude .. l, ha,·inll
ho,1 SI'Rni.h 101 o' al lcRlI one bul nol more
,II"" 1"·0 yen .. of :;"" .. 1.11 in hiKh ""hool.
(W. W I
S llf f

A

'"'

(~!iI')

2f1.

In.

(>, I ptfTm"ia ' . RUl ian. IGWI
W. Smi, h

RUllinn for
1'1, ItS)
CandldlllH. A bc'lIlnn1nl(
COurll(l d"';l<n." 10 gi,'. minimal readinK Ikl1! •.

f!O. 28 1, Ut. (I",
Ad,·~nc""

IHllteoe

OT""lrhl \t7I,72.
o' T "ulrhl 1912·71.

L(III~ungcs

UPPfl' D ivisio n
"I. \ 1.,) I nlroduclion 10
I~ . ·.

lI i .".ni~

!lId

Uloral.U.
S,df

301. ( 10;; ) ,\ d.-." •• d Gr."' ...... Con ..... 'i.. "
a nd Cnm~n.llipn. f3 F\
S I.ff
30 •. (10' 1 Ad'.n~~d G•• ,n mH. en", • .,.,i,,"
"nd (· ..."p".l llon. (3 W I
S I"H
120. (\3~) lI isp."k Cult"...
The M("I~I.
I>(>litlcnl. lind ""o""",ie ",,",Iitiono of :<l'nln
nn,1 Ih~ :<pnni.h Amcrionn ""unt.;... {4Ft
St. ff

.iI.

(1 01) S u ..·.y or Sp.ni ... !.it ... tll , •. I""
. .Iol',n"m .... ,I trrnd. in lleni".ul~. Iii,",,,,,.
f",m Ih~ 1~lh century to , .... ,,,.,,,,,,t. (H\ I
Su ff

In. ( lOt ) Su ..·.y of Spanl.h Am or i.. " I.il" . '
tu... 1)",,'lol'me,,1 .. n,1 '",nd. in Sl'~nl.h
Amerlonn lile.n'ur. f,,,,,, lh~ ,Ii..,o,'c.y to Ih
I\rel'lrt\. (:;~I'l
Sldr
50 1. (112) -' I'p li.d I.I n" " I.I I.. a nd I'ho"'li ...
"honoln ... ionl. ",u.pholo ... I,RI. ~nd 'rnl"clicnl
I'r<>hl .. n'~ In I.".ning Sr»tni.h, «(;WI
Sl.rr
l l~. (lU ) T " , I.It ••• tu •• o f Ih. S"rlo d. 0'0.
A .. ",Iy 01 "'rit.,-. of th. Sill'lo .1. 01"0'
VeI(a. TitlO "e ~ln1in... CaM.ron ,IoeI" IInrra nnd 0' ....... J'", r-.qul.it~: ~I'ani.h
;\00 Or 4&1. USI')
slorr

Lo,,,, ...

'In. flU ,
1"<'Q1I1.iL~:

( lSI>'

eu~. n l '"

Don QllixolA!.

I' re·

S " Hn i3h 461 0. in.lrudo.·, ron~lII.
Stoff

" U I. (128) Mod un lIi, pa ni< ,· ... I.y. lie,,,·.,.
""nUtlive 1>De1O of i','nln ~nd S,'"ni.h Am.rica
.Inc~ 1800, ( ~S "I
Stdf

5':;. (L I3) Mod • • n II I. p.nk Dr. ", • .

1\ otooy

or llen !n.u lar 0",1 S""ni~h Amed"Hn IhenL"r
.in .... L~ S' ... lo doe- Oro. (W )
Starr
5". ( l lS ) M<>dun lI iIP.n;e So,·e l. P r~..,q"l.
••1., S,,,,nl.h 300 Or inllrudo.·, <OnHnL.
1)e"~I<>I''''<nl o r Ihe "",·.1 in SI.a'D II.n,l SI",n.
ilh Amuloll. I n 'h" l,th and 20th .... nturi~•.
I(;SI'I
Slorr
Ut. ( I tt) U"di n.u a nd Conf.nn <~ •. U~ ..,I.
inlCt In ""1" .. ,111,,, l«hnl ... l or liI.",ry S,,"nl,h.
Credit nrrno ... ",1. Not mOre thnn f i"e <r",lito

'olnl m"y I.. ",,,,,.,1 by nny "Iuden!.
0". W. ~t>l

Ph ilosophy
Philosop hy Major requircmcntli
include the fo ll ow ing:
A ) Forty-five cr edit hou r s in
P hiloso phy with the following di stribution requi r ements;
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1) Lo~ic . OlLe of the fo llowing:
210, 522. 2 ) Value Theo ry. Two
of the following; 11 1. 112. 215.
;1',0.410,4 11. ;3) :\[ctaphy~ic s or
Epi:<temology. One of th e following: 501. 530, 1)85. 4) "Philoso·
phies or.·· Qne of the following:
;125. 350. 415. 5~5. 560. 605. 5 )
lIi:<tory of Phi[o,",ophy. 310 anrl
:1I2 and one of the following: 31 1,
!H3, ;315. a 16.

B) Two years of a foreign Ian ·
its equivalent.

gUage 0 1"

1 · liilo~O[lh.\· COI1I":'il'~

U"del"{j)'HdlluIC
LO I. (10) I nl , od uNlO II 10 1"01>1' ''' 0 hf I'h i·
10'''I, lI y. Prolll"m. of ,·coli ly. Iholl ... ht. nn.1
,·al". In .... Inli"" 10 Ih" ",,,d~rn "",1.1. Fo,'
~IUlI"nl. ,'rel.".illl( fo,' mo,,, n. I'·"n.... ""u ....,.
in I,hllo"""hy a nd for tho.., .1".lriDiC a n inl...., ·
,1"<I;On 10 phil""",!,h!(al l .. mlnolOjCr nnoJ 10
I.... u Df a newnt. "''''linili. a,,,1 ",odoe-rn philo.
IIOI,h"..
who h"'e influenHd L,menl .. I""
thoulehl. (st'. SLl'
Sta rr
Itl. ( 11 ) E lhics. Int roduclory 1,,,,ly o f ",ajo.
t,hll"""l.hl"" On 'he n~lure of t h~ IIOOtl of
m .. n.
l,rin.;,.I". of ",·.. lunl1on . IIn,1 moral
kn"" 1"'1..... S""clAI nllcntio" ~;'·.n 10 1I ,>peal~
10 """lOn. hu",~o ""Illre. ",or,,1 la" nnd
hm'pin" •• "s 01",,,1,,,,10 ill IIOI"l nll' ",or" 1 !,rob.
I~." •. ( 41'. W ,
s l. rr
112. ( U I

S pcill l . nd 1',,1111,.1 I'h ilo, ,,p"y.
01 "'nyo I" lIhieh 1,,"dlnlC L,hi.
1"""1>11"•• h .."" "n,, )yoe<l ..... 1. I>(>lil ltnl . "<:0'
nomic, nnd lJOcial
"'lIh oml>ll,, "I. on
how Ihelle nnllly..,. ,elAt~ 1<> Ihei. wioJer
phll"""l\hi"'" lyoLe", • . {4 W,
SU If
~;x"mi""lio"

I........

1)H "elh'e I .... ;..
SllIn • . • y",OOI.
An, 1 InngWll'" in hum nn IM!hniot. IHledlon
o f <:OmmOn fAII,,<~ • • mbill'Uiry, '· .. I(uen ....
S l ruNu,e of "rot_irlon.: forml o f ,."Iid
in f"""n",,: nal" .... or " .... ".I l,.e 'Yllemo. rreDlC'
ni,ion o f fo.mal fnllnd .... (H'. W. SI" SI. ff
110. (U)

1 11. (5 1,

I IId"., ,,,,

I..,~ I< .

'\ II .. lo~lc,,1

"' Ie'"

".e"l: Mill', ",ethOfI . nn,1 ,\io.:o,·crr o f (nil..,,:
f."mlnlC an.1 leOlinll' h'·llOth"..,. In everyday
li fe nn.1 In Idenoe: nature of c,."'~n .... : .iIChl
and \\'ronll u..,. o f .tati.tl.,.. " ""1,,,1>11111. (2t"1
St orr
ZU. CU I A ..lh. 1i<1l. An Introdu.to.y <:ou • ..,
u I'ln.inll' ",lations MI,,'een "hll,,",,!>hy and
art: Ih ...,il,""'al erf""l o f ac'lhetie eal ...
"Or... an'" m~lallh1.;.,.. 1 <:on"'I.II, Ihe nalure
of IC<'niu... nil ",..,.,tt.·ily. I;\ W . Sr>I
S lart
'TMUllhl 1',1·,2.
"T"u"hl 19,2_,3.

La1l!,.;lUlges (lnd Ph ilosophy
3 10. ( III , llit,or), o f Anti*nl l·hHo..."h,..
, ,,,,· .. lol,m*nl of ,>hilosor.hiul IhouNhl In ,he
~n~i .. nt
C...,...k ,,·.. r1.l.
t: mr.h,.. i~.,. ,..,...,lin"
f ... n, Ihe I.~s..cr~''''' I·blo. ,\ri.toU~. ,h~
:<I"I~I. Mn,1 £I'i~or~~n •. (H'.
S llrr
3 11. ( 111 ) llil lory o f ~hdi .. ,·.1 '·" II"onp h,..
Neo.l'lnh.nl.m wit" ~t~ .. on I'lollnu •• SI.
""N"~li"c "",I eR,I ,.
e ..
1'.. lIn";>I'h)'.
•:",1,. m ....!le.'nl Ihou.:hl. SI. Thorn". A,,,,inns
",,01 ,be '0 ..,hol"lIi.iom. I'h Husophi~ thoulI"t
In Iho n~nnll"""u. (4W)
Sia lf

,i .. i,,,,

~ U . il l! ) 111010',. of E a rl,. ~I od.rn '·hllo",,·
I,h,.. E uropt'an '''oul:hl from Iht IItn .. l.... no ..
Ihrou"h 'ht 1~lh ...,ntu,,.. indi."li"l( I"e
'eIHlion.hi" of 1, .. iI."..."hi. i,~. 10 ..,itn...,.
",til(lon. I""ie. ""Iut I""",Y ... n.1 I"""',. of
In .. ,,ltoll(e of l.ItscArt.... lI olJl,.,.. :<1,1 .........
""ibnil •• l.ot~t. Ilerkelcy. lI um~. An.1 "' .. nl.
( ISp)
Siaf f

3U. ( 11 3) lI i" o,,. 0' Nino'Hn,h ·C.nl~r,.
P .. il ... o"h,·. Eurol""'" \hou~hl from " .. nl 10
Niellll"he. indl."' i"l1 Ihe relnli"n,hll' of "hll o.
"" "h i. i,I ..". 10 .denet. ,di ,lion. ",,,I ooclelY·
1(~R,lIn,.. in Ihe mClnl,hysi • •. vnlue "hilooo"hy.
1<Jl(ie. Rn.1 thtory of kno\\I ... ll(e or .".h Ihlnler.
II. lIenlhom. Mill. Comtt. !! .... rl. S.ho""n.
h .. ,.... ~I u". an,1 Ni"tZkhe. (3 ""' 1
S la"
3 ' •• ( 111 1 T ..· rnll .l h. C .,n l~ r1 I'hil ..... p.. )'.
1I"..dinl(_ "n.l dill(:~uion of ",.. jor l,kl10s0l,hi ...
of ,ht 20lh ~nl~'Y . Indudinl( l,h;lOM>l'h~ ..
l:!1.rr
f ... m Iwnc..,n 10 S .. rt",. (3WI
l Ie. ( 1151 lI i",or,. of A"'nlnn l 'hl1o.~"h,.
T,. .... t. Ihe tn"in AmeriORn "hiloool.hl.,,1 le,·.,I.
R,,,I .Yll em. f rom J o"Mh"n ~:'h'R .. la to J ohn
I'e"e)' . (3SI')
Slarr
311. ( II ') I·hil,,"oph,. .. f I ndi •. A hiot .. rie .. 1
"r In.!inn "hilo"'l.hy (rom Vedl. times
10 Ihe "reo<>nl. ",1111. .,>eelnl em"h .. ,ia on NI.
lI.nl on~lyai ..., VIL';OU • ..,11.001. nn" IYO'tmO
"f ""UI{IoUI "",\ "hilOSOl.hl.AI lhoUl(ht whioh
hMVO Infl...,n<>td Indi .. lind tke F .. , ~ RIt f rom
lime to l im ... (35,,)
SI'"
",,,.~,.

3 18. ( 11 7) I'hilo..,phirl or 'h . '.r }:•• ,.
Su ....·.". of Chin ..... Rn.1 J ,,\>on.,... nhilot(l"hy
r ...... Ihe "HI, lim ... 10 I .... I" ..... nl. "nllly.i"K
f.. ,,'urea 0 ' Confuei .. ni.m. T""i. m. lJ ud,lhlan,.
nnd S h lnIOi&m. Indudinl( ",Hl{loua ond philo.
""1, .. 1e tho,, ~ hl in Chinn u".ler """'muni~m
"n,1 ""o'·""r J OI'"n. OSI')
32$. ( 11 2) ,'hll".ophy .. f Sd ., ,,re . A"um,,·
Ilono "n,1 in",liulio " 8 of Idrnli'!c m~lho<l.
"",\ f l"'li" .... : IRW. con'·~nlio n. delermh, .. l ion.
,,"u ... llIy. trulh. Rnd "nh'e in Ihe l,hyalo .. l.
hlolOllle .. 1. and ..,.,iAI ..,it"..,.. OF,
!:I laff
J~'.

( 11$ ) I·hil ..... phy of K.,li.i.. n . " rublelO'
lIefininl{ ··reHlllon··: .rtfumt" la for Ih ..
~"l.ten.". of Cod:
" ...hI"",. of ,no ...1 .. ",]
n",,,ral evil: ~rtf~m"nIO for ,ke immorulilY
of Ihe IOUI: I .... n .. lure of ,elil{;ou' Ul>erltnot:
th .. nlllure of f"i'h: .. It'''nnli ..... to Ihellm:
'ho n .. I",.., of ."lIg;"u. l .. nll'u~~~. (3 W) Su ff
In

. · 3a.

.:~L.tontl.1i.m.

" "", .... i"lion of
ol,uel",..,. of hUlO .. n .·"i",~nrc.
... ""·,,,,1.,,1 tbroulCh l,henomcno1Olliul "n .. L,5il
~"'I M the,. e~i •• " rio, 10 'h...,reli~AI n...,.,~n'"
<>f 'hem: an """'"'' 10 ..-_ lhe >i",nfi~A"re
0' luch ~nowl",llC~ ' 0' clhl~l. "cth,;"•. cp;'Ile.
molo,,),. etc.: " ~".I,"·r"lion of how Ihe ...
e.\iOU'n''',1 , .... ,,,,,mo "'er<: ,Ie"eloped in 'he
wrili nt( of Kie.k,'ltnn,d. Nlchlche. lI u •• erl .
lI ei.I"III'(Or. Sn.lre nn,1 Olher •. (3S,,)
Sia ff
( Ui )

fun,l~menl"t

110. ( I U) ' ·hil n.~p h ,. Ind Co nle".porl'Y So·
ci al
" ,ohlem..
"'nwinl( UllOn coneel"".
Ihn''''''. IIn,1 nnnl,.licMI 1001. de'-tlol><'<l hi'
"hit""'l,hc .. : nn alteml'l to loeMt. ~nnl"e.
"nd ,'ro)t;:t WIl)"l of ",nl"IItI ••-.,I, tlCAlinlC
"ith conl"m'IO ..... ,. lO<:i,1 1, ...hleml .""h u
wo,l,1 1101'ul~llon. ~",·; ... nm.,nla l 1>o11"lion.
"h'il ,U ... bedi .. n..., ... nd I",roonal ".h·MY. (n·'
Sll ff
~Il. ( I U ) T hr<>riu of V. lu •.
N"'u't. kinds.
cri'''rin. nnll m"lnl,hniclll 01n'UI ", ,·"Iue.
"'ith eon.idemlion of Ihe ,'(llnllo" 1><>\",,,,,,,
facl ,,,,,1 v~luo ""d Ihe 'Hn In ",hleh 11I,.. r;""
of ""Iu" >Ire in>-olvl't\ In Ih.,.,ric. of hunoan
eon,I"cl. (l \\',
s , . rr
" II~.

(11'1) '·hil"..,phy e' I..w and l·oli,I ...
,\n ~.,,,minalion of '·Hiou. th.,."ies con • .,.ninlC
Ihe nlllure 0' I~'" nn.l 1I(>I\Ii" •. Ih"i. ,,~rt""
in
n,1 lh.,i. ,..,1"lion 10 o.her 1""'"
li~ an,] institulion" In~I",," " con.i,Leralion
of Ioow phil ..... '.hl""l com,nllment. un,Je.lit
"nd "ff""" MIU~I It'IIAL Rnd ,lOliliell I""C';"""
Sta ff
(SSI"

....,ie.,....

°50 1. ( IS. ) M ~llp h ni". . Trento .y.lcma.ic·
nil)' Iht fi,n cAuM "f Ihlnl'(l. Such 'IUMlionl
II. "hilt are Ihe moat ,... ,,1 "",I 1~.8 relll
,hinlCl. Cau."llty. lI'nee un,1 lim~. i,le~\i.m
"M.US re"n..... un;\,e.o"I.. nlutter. e • ..,nc~
lind exi.len",,: Ihe re"lil)' of nlin,l, ito !luRli.
Ii"" on,] rolt In Ihe COImOo: ,he rul" of COIL
(3"""
Sta rr
5U. ( 161 1 S), m""I; . 1.... l i". \)1't\~~li>'e >)'otemo.
nli" ~",I inVRlid IllfUtnfnu: 10"ic..1 Il"no·
do~.,.: ",nteni .. 1 nl.uh.. nnd Inll'O<l~etion 10
1..... li=l .. c~l"uli. (~S,.)
s, "rr
no. ( I U) Th ..."u of """ ... Itd.. . SU""t)·
of .IH •• leal "roMem. In Iht lh"",), of ~no,,·I·
"1",, rRnlfi"lI from .he ,'roblcm o f induclion
10 Ih" no,ure 0' ... n ... dRln. em"hR.i.inj< Ihe
""" of ","'lern lechnhlUCI ill clnrifflnl( dna.i·
e,,1 el,iot.molo",i... l I•• u~ •. la W ,
Sia ff
053 1. ( 171 ) T h* Co n~,pl of Minll. \'nriou.
Ihtori ... of min'l, .. ".1 COMt"" .. f Rcllon an,1
lehA'·ior ... Iho), relAte to .I~.I .... ""U"f.... n·
.... ion. ,,,,in Rn,L 1"''''''1'110''. (3W)
St l rr
"~l~. (I;~ I
l· .. il" .... p .. y o f ~;dutalion.
An
hAmin",ion of IIhllollOl,hlcRI Ihinking about
edU.lltton. iI. Ilim.. ,,,.,,ho<I.. relAlions with

° TRUllh. 19.t·72.
"TRUlrht 19, 2·,3.

Manufacturing En gineerillg
oth., In"lltulio,,". ~'tc. I"clud ... Il to,,"lder~_
lion ~I how ..,'·.....1 ph ilosol,hl~AI I rII,lillou
hn<'e In/l~n«ol ACIUIlI ed"~RlionRI I, .... etl .....
In',
SII f(
550. (17~) l 'hil~..,l>hJ' or Arl . ,\ cri l ieRI "'"m.
inRlion tl f Ih" l'UrI"'''''. le,·el •• nnd method. "I
critid •.., in Ihe vilunl »rto: " ""n. idM"'i"n

0 1 h",,' Ilhll""Ollhienl (ne.lh~lic) """,m iUO"'nl'
un,le,lkl nnd n(l""t ""Iunt i,,"nnc'" o f HI
c,itki.",. I~SI'~
l!tlrf
~~~. I l a) I·hll ..... "hy ..r LI".U.H. N~tu,..,
nn,1 u_ of IRnIfU"l'Ct. Con"""l. of m ....
Irulh. name. ")'''IU. "'m~nll ••.
Ilnollm.li .... metnl.hot. am!;iKuit)'. '·~KUCO.'_
ddinli'on. At'I.licRlio,," in th .. field. of ,,"Y'
eholOKI. lin~uin;c •. nnthrollOlOj/y. and Illernry
crill.' ....... (U·,
Suft

,..,fe,..,".....

"I"".
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50 ... 12'~) l·hil..... I.h)' .. I 1Ii. 1",y. Inlcrl'''''
tntlon.. <",,""lion. Rnd intt'r...,l"tion. in hi •.
""y. C,.".,._I;.I",I with H I.lory 60:;. <n',
Sllff
609. (lO9) I'hH".'oph)" .. f Ih. 1;00;_1 Sd."c...
t' riti~III e.,nm ;n"tion o f 1\j·~""Pt"".ltio" •• rneth.
'~I" o f inquiry ,m,1 m,·"nln.: "f ~~)' "" n""I''"
in Ihe webl ..,len eeo. Conccj>! ,,"1 nn,1 melhO>.l_
"I<>I{iul di ffc...,n~. t"'t".,.,,, ..,.,i,,1 nn.1 """"... 1
""ien ...... , (3F)
Sllff
'U. I U" I nd~p.nd.nl Siudy. lIO'WAl'C:h an,1
"ritln.: in ..,1«1e<IIO,.iu in l'hll_,hy. Crtdit
ftrntn.:e<!. Not more thnn fi.-e c .... lit 101~1
"'R)" he ""rn,"" by IIny 11 .. lent. C.'. W . SI'\
Siaff

U9. ( 19', nUdin r. and llo .... r<h. Th .. " .... ~"
of n parlic"IAr ,>hllolOl' h ~r or I.hool 01
r>hll"..." h),. Not mn'e lh~n fi ,·" crtdl,. 101,,1
mor boo tnrot'<I by ROY ",,,dent. Cnn ...n ! nf
In_lru('l.o,· '~u lr .. 1. CF. W. SI»
SllI f

'''~u;: ht 1~;1·;2.

"T""lIhl 19;2·;3.

Manufacturing Engineering
Hend: Professor Carl D. Spear
Office in Engineering L134
P rof('ssor Owell J. Shupe
Associa te Professo rs G. Merrill Shaw, W. Karl Somers
Assista nt Professor 0011 G. Ferlley
Degrf'Cs: Bachelor of Science ( 8 S) , Master of Science ( I\IS )
Major: Manufactu ri ng Engineering
:'< Ianufacturing Enginee rin g is a
bnmch of Enginee r ing in industt·y
whose function is to plall the I)rocesses of economic manufllcture, to
specify or design the manufactur·
ing tool s and equipment. and to
integrate the faciliti es required
for producing given products with
minima l expenditure of time, la'In Coll.IoI' of En lilin",ring.

bo l'. and material s. Some typ ica l
respon s ibilities of manufacturing
enginee rs are: to develol) th e
manufacturing plan for each product so that it can be made with a
minimum of time. labor, lind mate rials: to intel'pret product designs for manufacturing. and inform product designe rs of production limi tations and capabilities:
to coordi nate manufacturing proj-
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eC ls so thut product!'! art.' de\i\'e red
011 !'!chedulc and within costs: to
I'X llloit new p rocesses, material :!
and methods that lend to lower
costs and 11 better IlI'oduct: 10
Ill'ovidc and allocate facilities so
that the company maintains a
competitive advantage.
:\Ianufacturing cngineers act as
catalysts 111 toda~"s indu s try.
translating thc eXacting concept s
of the product des igner into r eality. With the I'al)id development
of new technology, th e education
of tht.' manufactul'ing enginecl'
lakes on new importance.
National surveys indica te that
inc rca s inj{ numbe rs of manufacturi ng engineers arc needed . As
indu strial production expands in
Utah and across the nation, op\lo l'lunilielt will continue to in CI'ease,
The )[anufacturing Enginee r inK
laboratol'ies are all equi llpcd with
modern facilities for teaching, ror
cngineering t.'xpe r imentation, and
for stu dent devl'lopment in Manufactu r ing Engineering.
T he departme nt coordi nate,<,l 11
11I'ogr am of summer emp loyment
fOl' J uniOl' stude nts. Th is ind ust r ial exper ience greatly benefits
the student in h is undel":! tand inj(
and application of the enj(inecring
concc lll~ sludied in cla"ses, Fie ld
trips to indu strial plant ~ al'e conducled each year for Junior and
Scnior students.
T ht! dcpa r tment is closely affiliated with the Societ~' of Manu faetu l'ing Engineers. Therc is an
active s tudent challter of the society 0 11 campu s which promotes
the IJI'ofcssional and soc ial interests of the ~ I anufacturing Enginecring "tude nt!'.

Underg raduate St udy
T he fo llow ing cUIT ic u lum leading to the Bache lor of Science dc-

gl"l'l' in :\lanufa cturing En,ltiueerin/t rc>;u lled in USU r ece ivin g the
Soc iety of :\Ianufacturillg Eng inee ring 1965 National Education
Award. This award co nnotes reco!("nit ion and acceptance of thl'
cUITiculum by the :-..rational Society.
Lowe r Di vis ion
Frcs hman
and
Sophomol't'
courses follow the com mon Enj{ineering cUl"I"ic ulum li !lted in tht.'
College of Enginecring introducti on, p. 54 .
I lpl)Cr Divis ion
J I ' SJ(JI( " ~: " I(

~U"

~:n Kq,

~I.'.

116

4:, 1. 4:,2.
~!fK En","" 1&1. 461.
Mr" F.nll'1C 4:.t1. 4'1,
Ci,-iI En llc" 3111
£ 1"" I:: n,,'-": 40~
t;n"li.h 3O~
Mr" En" .... 5,!
~!f"

~H"

~: n;n"

):n,;q>;

1l~.

"~.1

~H ",

t;" "c",

~ L O.

~4:;

~U"

);n" " .

597.

~98.

En" ,,,

3~O,

:,~O

(,7r. . r,70

,\ U" £nl:n., r,a:,.

Ci~il

l;,~

4~ 1

,L ~;

ME 13('

lIum"nitiH

G radu ate St udy
The g raduate prog ram in :,[anu facturing Engineering provides
course wOl'k leading to the !\laste r
of Science degree. To meet indi\' idual int e r est~ . the graduate
student may se lecl one of three
options to be taken along with
the :'Ian u faetul"ing Enginee l'ing"
core. These opt ions are: En ginee ring Admini stration, Manufa cluring Systems Des ign, Applied
Slatistics-COm l)uter Sc ience. Gen-

Afanu/tlCluring EngillcainJ,;
el"ai requirement;;= fOI" tht' master's
degree :In!:

An integ ra ted pl'oJf"I'a m may be
selected
from
the
follow in g
COU 1'''H~;;

1) To be aCCCI)ted as a candi·
date an applicant must: :1) hold

a Bachelor of Scicnce degree frOIn
an in stitution of l'ccognizcd stand-

ing in one of (h C! f ields of En"i
neel'ing 01' Physical Sciencc, bl
have had adequate lu·cparation for
graduate study in the c hosen field
of specializat ion, and c) show
p l'om ise of doing we ll in ad\'anced
study as judged by previou s scholastic reconl and other achie\'ements.
2 ) The :'>Iaster of Scicnce curriculum must in clu dE! at least 45
cI·etlits numbel'£!d 100 or abov£!.
with at lea st to credit s ill cou l'ses
lJumbE!l"E!d 200 or abo\'e, A total
of n ine CI'£!dits of acceptabl E!
J(radu ate wOl'k may be trallsfencd
f rom an othc l' app l'o\'ed graduate
sc hool. A maximum of 18 credi ts
may be taken at off-ca mpu s r esidence center s maintained b~'
USU. A minimum of 15 credits,
£!xc lu sive of t he;;=is, mu st be complcted on the L ogan ca mpu s. Ad dition al r equ ireme nt s, su ch as
(lulilifying examination, final exexamination, time limit , etc., a s
oullin£!d by the School of Graduate Stu dies, are included.

3) Se lection of spec ific courses
in thc CUl'ric ulum will be unde l'
advisement of a s upervisor y committee whic h is appointed by the
dean of the Graduate School.

The calldidate'!; progl'am will in c lude 11 !;e lect ion of COU l'ses in Ihe
fo ll owing areas:
Mf"

.;n"r" eor.

l"ll~ .l.
~ I inor

101.I;on In .:n"In"",tinlC A,hnlni ..
, ... tion. Manu f'Cluri nlC s)'.t~"'. De• ilCn or A,'I.lied Stlli.tin ~I\d Comuter ~cl~n~~1 mln i",,,m
IS

"
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:

,\h"ur.~'urin ... t;n ~i nurin~ ('~,.:
~I",h~m"tic.
,\",.li<~1

( Math 411. H2. 01131
Stn,i.tic. (,\1' St 431. 132)

{'",,",uler S~ien(c IC:; ~<QI
Val"e E" lIincc,inK ( ~lf ll t: GaU)
~Ictnl ~lnohininK IMIIl .: G:;I.
~l<1ho<l . EMI.,;n .... rinoc (~tfll .: 63~)
~I".~rial l1~n"linll (Mfll .: 61~'
S,>eo:ini I' robleml 1~!fK E GUI
,\u'omAliun S."S.eml (MI" !:: G:O)
Th ...... I~lfll E '9S)
~; ,, ~i n .~rin~

1''''''1 .... 'ion

,,
,,
,
•

Ad min "l r.,;on:

~lan"KCffi~nt

( II A

au,)

"c('Ou",inK for Mnn ..".mcn, Conlrol
(Acel ~01. ,,021
. ;I.·m or Micro Eoon Th,.... ·), (Ec<>n 3001
~1"n'",eri"1 t:conomiu (II" G3t;1
,\,Iml";.,,,,, ;'·e Conlrol 1 11 ,\ 6~0)
M. "ul.cluri"... Sr.I<m> 1) . .1... ""
M, ,,,h~ni ... l '\I\nlyoi. ( ~U; 4;0)
~Icch,,"ielll l><>o!ill" (ME 4721
M""hKniOIlI o".;~n p,."j.,.,l. ( ME 693)
J)yn~m'"
of M~<h;nery (M]'; &.0)
F<.... lb~<k Conlrol ( EE ~~~)
",t~Rnceol M .... hRnka of M .. I~ri.l.
1M !:: ~OH
n;m~n.ionlll An .. lni. "n,1 !-(lmili\u;!e
(CE 6091
Appll~d

..,,,

S,.li.l;u . nd Com pUler

3
3

~

4
4
4
4
,

'

S d~n<~:

P",,>('RmminlC (C>! 4:ll1. 4401
:;1"lbti~. (Ap SI 6(0)
O,,,,rnt;o,,. n ....·nrch (CS G~t;. G16)
COIIIl'u'~r

Ind".'ti,,1

~ 11.\ n II fact lll'i ng

,
3

6
3
G

jt;lIgi IIC('I" j ng

('nul":ses
Undel'gmdllate
3... ( 131)
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Mathematics
l-h' ad: Associate Professo r Lawrcncc O. Cannon
.'\ ssist ant HC;III: Profc~sor Joe Elich
Office in En gineering C-a25
I'rofe~sor s l\"e\'ille C. lIun !'.ake r, KOllrad Su prunowicz
Associate Professo rs Robert W. Gunderson, Robcrt Hammond, L. Duane
Loveland, ~Iary :-':clson, Waync Rich. Eu ge ne E, Underwood, Joseph
f<::, \';dentine, Stan ley G. Wayment
Assista nt Professo rs Antone Bringhu rst. John R, Edwards, Bal'bara
Pricc, Douglas F. Riddle, Jamcs 0, W~ltson
Degrees: Bachelor of Sciencc ( BS), "laster of Sc ience ( MS), l\lastcl' of
l\lathematics ( ill:'Ii)
Majors: :'Ilathematics, Math ematics Teaching

The Departmcnt of i\illthcmatics
offe r s a variety of course!! de1I igned to prepare students for
careers in leaching or for pos itiolls a1l mathemnticians in indu stry 0 1' governmental age ncies,
The de partment also provides
ilen'ice cou l'ses for many other
A'roups of stu dents.
P lacement of New Stud ent s,
Th e Ame r ican College Tes ting
bHttc ry, which includes a test in
:'I[:nhcmatics. is gh'cn to all F I'eshman students prior to or at the
time of registration, The res ulls
of this test, along with olhe r Ilel'tinent information, are used as a
basis for placing incoming FI'esh man st ude nts in the IJI"Oper eounie
of i\lathematic>'i, Students who
~co l' e below a presc r ibed minimum
:Ir<.' recluired to enroll in i\lath I
01" Math 2. An .v student who inlend~ to take i\[ath 220 (0 1' a hiA'he l' le\'el ~lathematics coui'se ) will
be placed in Math 101, t 05, lOG,
0 1' 220 (0 1' a higher level course )
depending on his test sco re and
p rev iou s t ra ining in :'Ilalhemalics.
:\Iath 105 and 106 al'e delliA'ned
s pecificldl~' to prel)al"e students
"I n

ColI~"e

of

Scicn~e.

fo r Math 220, Freiihmen who have
completed three or foul' years of
high school mathematics, including n study of trigonometric funelions, should normally qualify for
:'I [ath 220.
Any student who does not Illa n
to take additional mathematics.
but who wishes to use a l\\alhemalics co urse 10 fulfill the Unive r sity reQ.uircment~, shou ld take
l\ [ath 130, If a student comp letes
hothillath 130 and 101 c redit will
be allowed for only one of these
courses .
Transfer s tudent s are ul'ged to
consult with 'Idvisers III the
Mathematics Depanmcllt fO I' proper placement.

Undergraduate Study
Two majol'S al"c offe red for the
Bachelor of Science d egree:
1) negular Major in Mat h ematics, Th e I'egular major is designed
fOl' students who ill tend to enter
graduate stud y in Mathematics
( including those who Illan to
teuch ~Iathematic s at the junior
college or univ(! rsity level), and
for those who wis h to p l'epa re fOI"

M ath ematics
employment as mathematicians in
illdu ~try 01' in governmental agell cic", Hcgular mnjors are re<luired
to com pl e te ~Iath 324, 421. tl22,
42:.1 and 15 additional c redit:; of
upper division l\la th cmatics se·
lected from courses 345 , 427 , 428,
441. ,142. 44:~, 446, 491, 531, 5:12.
533. 5:313. 5:17. 551, 552, 553, 561.
562, 563. 571. 572, 573. 591. Phys ,
ics 221. 222, and 223 [II'C t'eQuired.
and n ine credits of upper division
Physics l'U'e recommended. Thost,
~t ud en t s planning to s tudy ~Iath 
e nlatics a t the gradullte le\'el
s hould include at lea st one of thc
seq uences i\lath 531. 536, 537: or
531. 532. 533: or 551. 552, 553,
The,l' s hould also ha\'e a r eadinl\'
knowledge of French, Gcrmnll, or
Ru ss ian.
Heg-u lar Minor, The recom·
me nded minor in Mathematics in ·
cludes sllti s factory completion of
i\lath 223 and nine additional
cred it s in i\lalhematics cOUI'sei'
which rectuire Math 223 a s a pre·
r C<luis ite.
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i ~ lu'el'e<luisi te to teacher cCI·tifi·
calion calldidac~' and to enro llment in Education and P ~ ~'c holol\'.\'
cou r ses .

Teach ing Min or, A depHHment·
approl'ed teaching minor mu st incl ude Math 22 1 lind 30n, It mu st
aJ.'lO includ e :'.Iath :I05 and 311 or
depa rt ment·allproved s u b~ti tu tes,
Other details cOllcernin g tClic hin g
majol' and mino l' l'c<luiremc nts are
described in Ihe document T e{/cllilly M{/ jol'!; (l1/d JlillOl'lI for Secolld(If!! School T('{lclI l't',~ . distl"ibuled b~'
the Dep:II'tmcnt o f !'-iecondar,I'
Education.
Student s majoring in Elemen·
tary Education can sclect a minor
in i\lalhematics. Detail s are de·
.'l cI'ibed in a document iss ued by
th e Depariment of El cme nt:II'Y
Education,
All cou r ses to be u:'led as pre·
requisi les mu st be completed with
II grade of "C" O J" bettel",

G raduate Study

2 ) Teachin g Major, Those stu'
dent :; who plan to teach i\lalhemali cs in the secon dary sc hools
must sntisfy the slate require·
ment s for secondary certification
and mu s t comp lete departmental
r e(luirements in one of two ways:
a ) r egulnr Mathematics major, b )
a depnrtment·a l)pl'oved teaching
major which includes Math 222,
305. 306, 307. 309, 31 1. 411, :Ind
an additional 11 credits of uppet' divis ion Mathematics se lected
fl'om COIII'ses meeting depnrtmen·
tal approval. (Wi th s pec ial PCl"
mi ,;s ioll of his advise r n student
may subst itute Math 53 1, 532, 533
for )fath 305, 306, 307 in this r eo
(lui re menLl

The Departm ent of Mathematic:;
offers two graduate deg l'ees: Mas·
tel' of Scicnce and i\[a.~te l' of Mathematics. The l\IS degree prep:H'es
a student fOl' fUI'the]' graduate
study in Mathematics, for a position ill indu s tt,y 01' a govel"l\ment
agency, 0 1' for leachin~ in a junior
college 01' a four-year college,
The i\!i\! degree is intended fol'
those who 1)IHIl to teach Mathe·
matics at a junior college 01' at :I
high sc hool which offe l'S advanced
placement courses ill l\lnthematics,
Sec the Graduate Sc hool Cata log
for prel'ecluisites and further in ·
fOI'ma Hon.

All "appli cation for admiss ion
to teacher education" s hould ordin:II'ily be completed before the
Jun ior yelll' (see College of Edu·
cation requirements ) , Approval

Un dergraduat e
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oI",cI"I",,..nl of ~;"oIi,lc,'" "",1 non_ t:: ucli,I.·""
"~'O ,,,el,ie • .
~lnll, ~~I. ,l W I
Stalf

,·1',· . .""'.11'"

321. 1 11 01

oroll" ••,

IIIff ... nli.1 .:quali"n .• .
u .... 1 In fin,lin", >(Ilu·
lK.n~ I .. ""Iin"ry ,litlc""nli,,1 '~Iu,,'io,,~.
l) , ,~
,eqUi';l e, Mal h ~2~. I~ L W. S'"
So.n
.: I.m~n.~'y

1,~ ·h ni' lu",.

t: n .. i.. ~ .. I". " " .IJ'.i~.
1'",el;r,,1
<If ,liff~~nli~1 fq"~IK.n~. ,'..." .. ,
. n~ I'-5;"
nn,1 Fo"ritr :;" ..... to .he ".,Rlniof cI« •• i.,,1. """,h.nl.,,1. "n,' "hni.~1 ~),.
I"m$ in .. n"in.·•.'rin~, I'rer"'l .. i~\l .. , Mft,h 32 1.
IH·. W. I'
S •• ff
3 \1.

~ 1121

''' ' I,lic~.i''n.

312. ( 1131 t: n "in.~r in . "". I,.i ..
1' ''.e'k,,1
nl",lienlio.. of tcthnl'llle. of m 'I,h .. n,1 ,I~·
Ic",,';n ~'" Ill",,·)" "n,1 <on1\lI~, r"""I; o"~ 10 ,11,·
o n"l)"oi. of ,·I,·e'I'I",,1. "",<,h""i."l. "n.1 "hy .ic,,1
~y~lc ma in en"in,~·,'ln",
l"w'~ I .. i.ilc'
~Ialh
J11. 131'"1'
Slaff
JI3. ( 11 ,t ) t: ... in'''(h .
Analn; ..
I',A".i.,"
RI'I,licalion. fm", the Ih""ry of 1'l'Obnbili.,·
a",1 AIA.iilib II, Ih" Rn~lroi" o f ,,1«Ir ic~ 1.
m""haniul. IIn,j l,h)"oi" .. 1 ')"Olem. in " n" i_
n""rin". f'", ,,,,,ui-il'" M..,h 31 l . 13!'1,1' SI.ff
3 1 ~ . ( IIJ ) " .elnr "" •. , .... Th AIK~b", Itn,1
nlculn. " f ".~."'.. I'rN'''Illi.it .. , ), ~.h 1H.
13~",
SI.ff

b t . (I! l) N",~b .. Tb ''''r. E I,,,,,,,,. ,,,·)" ,,'01"
ertic. <>f in'c"c,-•. ""me n<"ilhmelicnl f""Clion ••
""nll"'''''C'''. !!fl,1 .i mpl 0 nio"h",uine eq .. ~ •
.Ion.. I' ,.., ...."oi.il.' M"lh 22 1. (aS I"
SI.,f
3S7. ( 121 ) t'"""dall",,, "r ~ ' a.h .. nui~ • . In1""luclion In elemen l"'r ...1 Ih"",y Rn,] "
OI ... lr of axlo,,,~,i • • r.lem. In I«'n~,.ftl.
..,qui.it~: Mnlh ~21.
(3\\'1
311. (15J) H..din u
a nd ("" .. nf ... nru.
For
" ...... ''''''II\·e """"."1",,. ""hool I..,th~... C .... li.
121. I!!. Hl. (130, 13 1. 132 ) "d'."erd Calt:l.m • .,tar, ,h«>,)" of funC'i .. " . of
....'''1 v:trial,I"". " """",,,i.i,,,, ~' Mh ~1~ .
14r. oI\\' . 4S,,,
S , . ff

.~IM"

0127. 42~. ( II' . 11 &) l "Ir,~lu<ll"n I" <;"m~~ ..
V.da bl ,.. 1\ fir •• eo,,,·,,,, ilL ""m"lu ' ·R,i·
at.l"" <lc.i lt" .. 1 {ur ' ·h ui •• a~d .: nKin"",rin"
'1",len". an.1 "" ~ , •..., ...... lIi.i'c for Moth GU.
" ...,rO(l ui oil'" ~I n lh 223. UF.3WI
Surf
4 11 . ( U t ,
I nt.od"'I"'y I. inu, "n.I,. i•.
T OI,i ... {rom li n....... h,eb'A ind ... linK m~.rh
and "",,'or "n"l)"oio. Ii .... ~r Ir.ndormftliOM
~ n,1 chu".le.i.llc "RI"" .'robl .. m o. ,,-i, h .. m·
IlhR.i. On 't<:hniq"... for a "I,li'.'ion,. P ....
req"i'ilf: .\ I alh 223. C3F. \\' .1
S t.ff
' N .. t 10 h<. I.. ~en fo r ",n,luMe

cr~l it.
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"dunud .:n.inur;nt
lI!QuMions .. n ,I
bountluy " .. I"" I..... bl"rn•.•·ou.i" • ..,rirl. I ... .
,.I .. C" 1........lorm" .. lUI lin~'" ~y.'tm..
.: ... .
,.hui' i. 0 .. I«hni"u.,. ulOe<l in ""J.li~nlion",
1',...,.""ui,II.,.., .">I Mh 32~. HI. (3W. 3:>,'1 :>, .. ,
H2. 011 3. (III.
~hlh.",aliu.

1.12 )

J)lH~renti .. 1

'I '. ( II I)

Ordlna.y DiH ••• n,i.1 .:.. " a(ion •.
g~i.'~n.~ ,hoorem,. oyolern l or
,Iii.
rC"lnll/t1 equntio" •. Fouri"r uri.,.
100",,,1.
MY vnlu~ problem •. LnplH~e 1""",'or ... l. I',.~.
requi.lte: Mnlh 324. (3Srl
S,"II

Ii".",,·
"",I

Uudlnu and Con'r,r ......
".rnn"...1. I F. W. S,.\
191. ( I n)

C,·,.lit
SI'"

O .... lo" .... nl or r.~mr"y .
tun"" ..... nl .. 1 o:<>n«,.tl of "bot ....1 mel,i.·
",'n.,.,. ludin" 10 .. o7urmali. d."·,,IOJ'''''lnt of
hyt ... rbolic nn,1 tudidean ",""omel';"
rr",,,
melr;' ' ,'nC(! 1_lulnl('&. Pre ..... tui.ite.: ~Inlh
421. ~fn,h 411 i • •Ieoi .... ble. f3W, 3SI',
Sulf
HI •• l~. )lr"lr

521. ':;2Z, S23. I n .... ) "d ... ,,«d e.lru lu, II.
t·o. """Iunlt .lu.l"n's defid~nl In nn"ly.i •.
"rc.'t'Il"llilc: ~Inlh 223. (IF. 31\'. 3S,,) Sldr
Mlldern Al ubra. lnt .... lu .. tion In
Ih .... ry nl "rou"o. P",requi.i''': Molh 223.
(U')
S,.U

~1i.

~i""

(1 17. l i S) )tod. . n Alubr •. Inln>01"""011 to .in,.. I"t""ntl dom"in •. ",""I...
'"ac.. .n,1 field.. Pre"", .. i~ite: Mllth 53J.
(3W. 3~,,)
S,.rr
~33.

13', ~S1. (I", I'~) Lin.. r "Inb... Finllt
cllmen.lon.1 __ «tor '1>4«1. linear tr.. n.form~.
tion ..... "t riceo. "h ... aderi.,i .. '· .. 1...... nnd ,.«.
lOTI. di .."nollzat ion thoo .... rn ... hllinenr lor" ...
1""""Iui.It.. : MAth 223. PW . 351')
s,. rr

;\bth

Th~oty

zn.

Ilr ",oh biIl 17.

p rer.... u;.
s,. rr

(H')

J12. HI. ( " 2. I U) ~ l ath.",.'I ..1 SI.Ii";r~.
l .. du.l;n" ~I alh 571. YO''''' .......... n". In "'Rlh·

e"'MI.al theory of I.rob"bilily (inriu,JlnJl" ~
~tu.ly of clioc:rcte "nd "h",lultly o:<>ntin"o".
.li.t,·iIJIIl;ono). elc ... ent.~ry .""",lIn,, Ih""ry nn,1
hYl'othcois tt!!in". I'r~ "",,,i. lttl: ~Inlh HI.
Slofr
nud,nu ."d Con''''''''''
".,.;("""'\. IF. W, ~I')

.i9 \. (153)

c:.... m.lry.

$11. (2Iti) T Ol'iu in
~Ihth 3a. (U')

er..lil

g,.rr

P re~ui.it":

Starr

'12. ill. (tn, :UI Top, .. in G,"m ...,.. Prr.
.... "'.;1<:0: )I ath 611. (!l1\'. 3Sp)
SI. ff
':1. nt, 6U. (t~ , . ::>2. 2531 110.' Anol,..; •.
1"'""cQui.i,e: ~blh 423. e3F. 3W. 3S,,) Starr
\2H. 25:;. 2a) COlllvlu "". 1.
P",requi . il e: MnLh ,t23. (3~'. 3W. 381')
S.o rr

i2 1, 625. 626.

y&I&.

531. (IL')

n2.

(le i )

53 1. nt. 533. (!I'. 217. 118) T""ln in Ah·
. .... , AI"rb... P",requi.ite: MIt,h ~3S.
(U·. SW. 3Sp)
S'a rr
"d ~.n .....J

in

"I.~b ...

P«'r«luioit.,.:
633. pt". SW. 3Sp)

"I.

Top;n
531. Ut.
Sta rr

Moth

lin. 613. (2a. tiS. 2.,) T opl .. in AI"

pliord

Math ..... , I••.

Prc.~ul .it.:

(:It', SW. 3S,,)

MO.h 423.
S,.ff

55 1. U 2. 553 . (13,1. 13,. 13') ' nlrodu",I .. " '"
T""olo.y .
Elemenlary point ..,t 1011010,,1.
l'rer"'l .. I.ll ~: Malh 223. (3F. 3W. 3S,,) SllI rr

il7. 61S. 6 tS. (231. 23 ~. U9) M.. he,u I'n l
I·h". i.... Prerequl .iI." Malh US Or H3.
(3F. aw. 351'1
Slarr

5'" (\:"
N umuical Me,hod. . Sun"y of
num.,.icaJ melhod. . .oed in Iinclint< zero. 01
functionl. JOiullonl of !}'SUml of equftlionl,
nnd rU,..... fittlO/I". P "'reQuilil", ~"'Ih 223
lind" koo"'loed,,e 01 FORTRAN. (n')
s, .. r

UI. 652. 6>3. (Z3 ~. 23:;. ZU) T opolo.". ,~.
re'.!u;.il .. , ;\Inlh 423. (U·. SW . SSp)
S toff

UZ. (12:) In lrod"r!;"n 10 S"umeri .. 1 "na ly,lo.
Num .. rle .. 1 ",Iullon of diffrrenUal "". uMlonl
Ineludin" Inilia l "111'1" t>robl .. mo lor IYlle ... o
of equII""n. ".In" lin"le lind multl.lltl'
m~lhod,. Solution o f I"'o-"oin l boundary "nlu~
!>roblem. an.1 the a ..... i"I.<1 nlgobrAI.. .Y"
t~ml. P,..,requi.iIU, Mal h 32·'. 441. (3W)

s •• a

$II. (lU) Intr<>d uclion
Solution o f Algebraic
in,·... ion of mAId"""
.i/(en ".1,* an,1 elgen
~bth HI. (35",

'0 Num .. ica l AnalyOl~.
.ys.em of .."u"tlonl.
and clet"rminlltlon 0'
,'",,10". p""lI!Qul.lt",

51."

U I. 552, "I. (ttli. 121. 22 8) S um,. ..... 1 "nal.
nl.. I' rerequi.ite: 4n. 563. (U·. SW. 3S,II
S,.1f
';0. (250) G •• dua'e S.mi n ... Cr",LlI uranJ(e,i.

tt", 1\'. S,, )

S.arf

lin. (260) Gradua,e Th u ll.
(~ •.

W, Sp)

C' .... lIt "run"tli.
Sto rr

'H, (now ) Ru .... h ellno"h o,lon.
mnJ(ed, (t· .W , S p )
Ut. (nl ) Cont;n"i""
IIr",nlted. ( t'. W. Spl

er..dil ",.
S.a ff

itU!!Ir •• ;"n.

Credit
St arr
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Mechanical Engineering
(Aerospace Engineer ing ,lI1e1 Pre-Che mical Eng ineeri ng)
Head: Al:!soc iat c Professor Ru :<sc ll i\1. Holdredge
Office in Engineering L1 80

Professo rs Owen K. Sh upe, HeynoJd K. Watkin s
Associak Professors J. Clnir Batty, Alma P. Mose r, Edward W. \ 'cndell
Assi:slant Professors P. Tom Bl otte r, Albert B. Smith , Dan H. Swenson
Deg rees: Bac helor of Sc ience ( BS), i\iastcr of Scien ce ( i\IS), Doctor of
Philosophy ( PhD )
Major: Mechanical Engin ee ring

:l lechanica l Enginee r ing is the
deve lollment of ene r gy a nd the
machi nes and systems which uli+
tize it. Enginee r ing fi r ms, industrie~. utiliti es. man y gO\'crnmcnl
agCllcic!< ,

and research

founda -

tions requi re mechanical engl ncers in areas such :lS: aerona utic:;, automotive engineering, nu cl ear cngineer in g. petroleum e ngi ncel"ing, indu st l"ial enginecring".
:; pace engineering. the rmody nam ic!!. hea t transfer, ma ch in e d esign.
powe r pl"Oduction, system engi·
nee l'ing, mana geme nt. e(IUi llmcllt
!laic>!, reh'igeration, air co nditi on in~, etc,
Limited s ilecializatioll in thc:-;(+
area s ca ll h(+ achieved in the undenrraduate technical
elec ti ve
Ill'ogram in the Senio r yea r. uut
mos t firm s prefe r that additional
:-;pec iali1.alion he obtained in in dustl'Y or o n a graduate level.
COnSe(IUently, u ndergrad ua te empha:;is is on bas ic engineerin g
fundamentals s uch a s mathemat ics. chemistry, phys ics. en g inee r ing sc iences, and their allplic;\ tiOIl .

Undergraduate Study
Lower Oi\'is ion. Freshman and
SophomOl'e Commo n Engineering
curric ulum is li sted in the College of Engineering inl l'od uction,
p.54,
The following curriculum lead ing to the BS degree in i\lechan ical Enginee l'inK i s acc redited by
En g inee ]'!o;' CouBci! for Profesfl iollal Developme nt.
lllJ lle r Di v is ion
Jt:S lOU

" . : A IL

,.

CrHi ..

Co u' on
M""h I:: n,,'11 330, 331. 33~
('i,-iL I::n,, ''''
E l... •:nll'l'l{ 40~
Civil En ",,, 3:;0. 31"
Me<h En",,, 37O, sar., 33G

'"

~l " th

3·.'

M c>eh I::"", r" 402

'II un'nnitie.; S<><i. 1 Sci
1'",1\1.

:;.:SIOIt Yt: An
Cou'on
~I...,h Eng .... ~:O. 471.
EI..: E n.:'lI' :U~
Meoh

En",,,

4 ~:

,..,-

,, , ,,,
,, ,,
, ,
, ,
0'

W

" " "
,.
,, ,
0'

W

.I\/echallicaf Ell p,ill cc rill;:
~S...,h .:nl<clI' U ~.
' lI umnn;t; ... /SoO'iAS Sd
: Al'l'm ...,1 .;I...,ti'-H

'"

T<.>tnl.

,, ,
• , •
"

" " "

Chemical Engineering
Curriculum
1\ two,~·ear . p l·e-Chemical E Ulotin eering c urri cu lum is offe r ed h.\'
the dep:lrtmcnt. I nterested st u dellt~ s h ould check with the de·
partml'lI( cOllce nJin g detai ls of the
program since it docs deviate
li lightly f r om the two·year common CO I·l' cU ITiculum in EIl.l,::in ee r ing.

Graduate Study
The advanced degree p rogram ~
affol·d lhe s tuden t the 01>1)or(UII ·
ity for in-depth or broad m ult i·
di sC il) lin e s tudy. The exact g ra d·
lilli e c utTi c ulum is tai lored to
meet th e n eeds of each s tud ent.
Typical degrce programs arc in
applied mechanics, materials, fluid mecll<lllics. nuclcnr engince r ing, eI1CI·IO' convers ion, pro pul .
SiOlI. thermodynamics, lind h eat
tran sfe r. Exampl cs of multi ·disc illiine
programs al·c elect r omechanical engineerin g, food ellgineering", Rys tems d esign, and
engineering administration. For
additional details conce r ning genera l re<luirements, sec th e grad ·
uatl' catalog. For questions a bout
s peci fic requirements and programs contact the d e p a rtment.
Forty·five c t·edits beyond thc
bachelor's degree al'e I·C<luil"cd for
the i\laste t· of Science degrc e in

's.... Collelll! of I:: ngin ...ting foc oletlllJo of
I(ro" I' ""I"lcemen'•.
' 1::1""'-"·... mAr be .-~te<J from the folio"··
inl( .,.,....... Enll'l; .... 30:; (oc Sl......,h 30~).
~ I t<:h Enllln ... dnl( 501. t.o4. no. u:;. ~~;.
5 4$. ~~ ~ . • nd !i6o-~6S. Othu cl~cth·e .-I... t;on.
" hI~h oUec ;n .. I<'I,th .,.,,- e C~l(e or unique tol""OI<UHl. ml y be Ilculltllble: ho,,~,·ec. prior
~ t ' t ,,"O,· .. 1 II req .. i ..ed.

267

~Iechanical
Engil1ee t·il1g.
Xillc
c r e d it;; of ~ Ia thcmat i cli are I"e<lui l"ed be~·ond that n.'(luired fol'
a BS d<'grec.

Foll owing i;; a t ypical cour:sc
of s tudy leading to the i\ l a ste r of
Sc ienc e degree in :'I lcchallica l En j.("inecl"ing.
("cedi,.
W .'I" .'I..
Cu u.....
~I ath Ill. II!.
~1t'rh I::n lm~

'"6.H

504.

\Io... h

~;n,,,~

U~.

\I c~h

Enl< l"I<

630

~, ~. ~\Il

:<l'e.. i~l i~a'i"'n
Th ... i.
Tnt"l~

,," ,, ,,
, ,

, ,
•,
It

.\It'elli\uieal

"

It

,

1';II~i r H'\'l"illg

('0 II I":<PS

Ulldfl"gmdurltl'

Note: 0 ..
,,*fon fiut

no. pucch . ... dr.ftlnK
d . .. in .:nK;ne.cin ..

in.lcumenlO
(; .. phi.....

ItO. (120) .:n.ineu in., M ....... em.nt •. IIA.ie
'·"lI'in...,cinl< m~nul"('m ..n'.. th<'Ocy And t"",h·
IIi'I""': error RnA/roi •. "ntll ~I"ctlon nnd
.... j...,tion: ""..lrsi. of ,Intn by I<,·n1.hic,oI. Itnti.·
tiCRI . und mRthem"ticnl me~"., ,,~ t ... c;menl
1.lnnninl<. l'ccn<! .. i.ite: M.. ,h 1(15. Thc~..,
lectu,..,". or." lab. (4 F. W. SI'. S" I Wat kin.
~;n~inu c;n ~ (;"I,hi u.
1 ""'~IOl' ment
"I'MIAI Vi.UAH."tion. Grn1,hlcAI 101"11,,n.
In\"<,lvinK 1'01nu. lin"". ~n,1 tol .. n.... One
I""t~ce. hlo labo. {3 t ·. w. :Sl'~
Smith

170. ( 21 )

<If

ZOO.
~

(ne"', t:n"inudnll
C;'-il .;nl!"~ 200.

M.~h.nin.

StAti~l.

212. (n.... ) .:n.inud".- Muh.",..... I)ynl mir •.
".,., Ci,·iI .;n[(1"1< ~02.

3. ' .

( n~ ... ,

EnllclI

~hchonic.

of Solid<.

See Ch·H

30~.

(ttl) Th~c'n<odn' . mi~ •. In t, .... luctocy (OL'·
ic" In aln1 j . ti~,,1 nn,1 ch, ." i~ .. 1 thN,,,,,,lynHmlca
wl.h nn cm1.h... i. 0" lub}e.:t. of Intecul to
civil. el""ukAI. m~nufnctucinll. "n,1 m"",h.n·
Ic~1 cnll;n .... c..
l' rerf<jul.ite: ConCUCl"('nl 1"0'[( .
i."",lon oc I".... inl( 11m,,," in ~Inth 32 t. Three
'tctu ce-. p t·. 11')
n.lty. Vend.ll
330.

131.

( 112 ) Thecmodyn. ml n. Int""luctocy lot>In .Uti.ti."t !lnti <I...iul thermody nami ••
"i.h Il n emt,hu;. "n .ubi""'-I of lot...... t to
.I~il nnd mechanic,,1 cnl/'n .... c•.
r""l"<!Qui.ite,
~I"",h Enl<c~ UO.
Three 1""'1 ....... 1311'. 5 ]"
1t1l1l1, VenMI1

I....

268 A/i'Chan ical Erlgincering
Jl2. ( I ll) Th.. mod)- n .mi~ •. TOl>iu In dAH"
tAl And 'Inlilt;~~1 therm",!7,,"mino "ilh an
~m "h,,"I. On "weh"";,,,,] tn~in"'rin" "1'1,lIuI;.mll. /"""'1<1",.,1 .. : )\""h EIlIl", 331. Three
I..,''' ...... C3S111
lIalty, \'~nd~1I

lU . 33', (1 16, 111 ) 11 •• 1 and lib .. Tu ...r...

(:o,,,lu<llon i"iffu.;on). ron."cclivc tr"n.r~r,
."dIMj" ... >I]lI,li"nl;",,' and lnbornlor~ IroU.
PrcreQul.U"., M....,h E nKI"K 330. M"lh 341.
nn,1 c;,-n £"1<1)( 350. ThrO<l lecl,,1"_' nn,1
one Illb. (3W. 4Spl
n "n1. U b ldrod~.
3 10. ( I U) . ' _ En .. inn'i... .
11~.le ""M;'
ne<:'rinl( "'''C''I>I~ nnd their 1II'I,liuti'IR 10 Ike
food In,I""1<7. Inlrotluctory (Ol,ie, in tll"'n"'"
,I,,""min. Ikfinitio .... ,,<>mend'iure, con"",'·lI.lion or m.... fi,..,u and w.N>nd h,,,-. of
th<!,m<HlynMmin. """",,,melrin• • im.,l .. •"'''eT
a .. ,[ rdri"HIOlion <yd.".. Pre~u;IIt .... : M~th
IB5, I'hYliu 212, Til ...... I«lu,,,, •• (3W)

311. ( IH)

eollllnu"tion
con«),I.
~nd Ihel. ~.'I.Ii~~!ion HI the fOOl! 'nduOlr,..
lnl rodu<:lory eon«lI U1 in fluid m<l<'hMnlc. ~nd
hea' Ir~n.rer will be 'ntrodu<'«!. £nll'ln"',InK _nlu..,,,,on! l""h"iquH ~,.., [.. ~nl ...1 in
I .... IDhor~tnr,.. ~ I..,tu.., •. on., '~b. pIS",
lIolty
~._

.,7. ( 197) Ilonou SI " di ••. Wor!. i. Initi .....1
by .. It",lent And m"y COn.ill o f a .!>e<:i~1
in,lividllAI llro;,..,1 .. nd~r lhe ,lin:d'OIl of "
f"cully memb.. r. Or of nlh·nn • .,,1 11",ly i" conn""I,on wilh nn "'I"bli,h .. l del'.'t"'ontMI
"""r.... I' ,..,r"'lui.l t ... : A ou tiotM.tory Ku,le
Imint n,·c.ag., ....,.,m",en,l"li"n 01 in~IT\"IOl'.
I\n,1 IWI,ro<,,,1 of the Coll~lto of I::n"in~erinK
Hono ... CommiUOOl. (l·a F. W. SI H "ld Hd~.

A dvance!l UPPCl' D ivision

( Gmduate credit allowed for
departmental majors)
JO:. (I U ) )1 ... hl"I • • 1 "ibulioM. 1-,.,.,. d~ml"
""I and for<:etl 1in"'" vibration. of Inlems
"llh one flntl two dE1<r('ft of rr ..... lom. TrMns;·
~nt flnd "Onl,.,io<l;e ,·'brMlonl.
Inl rocl""l;on
10 .. nlllog l,..,hn1""" •. Applicationl. Pre • ..,,,i.
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M ilitary Science
Un ivc rsi ty nOTe Coordinator:

I~rofessor

Edwin L. Peterson

Head : I'rofcsso r Colonel J oseph A. Gappa, Jr., Infantry
Office in :'.lilital'Y Scie nce 102
Assista nt Professors Lieutenant Colonel Gen e L, l\loosman. Quarterma ster COn)S; l\Iajor Donald R. Saari, Armor: ninja!' Kenlleth S.
Free man, Ordn ance COI"I)$ ; Captai n Ea r l 1\1. Yamada, Infantr y;
Captain Ronald C_ Cheatham. Ordnance Co!'pr;
Th e purpose of Army ROTC is
to deve lop rese rve officer s in sufficient Quantity to IH'ovide a nu cle us of we ll-educated leade rs for
an army tha t would have to expand rapidly ill th e event of 11
national emergency. The program
Jlroduces Seco nd Lieutenants fol'
the Active Army and the Army
Reserve. A limited number of Dis lingui r; hed ;\Iilitary Gmduates anIlUally are offered commissio ns in
the Regular Army.
To be eligible for a commi ss ion
as a Rese n 'c Second Licutenant a

'I"

CollclCe of 1l1l3;ne ••.

student mu s t not have reached hi s
28th birthda y I)r io,' to alJpointmen!. If he is commiss ion ed in
the Army Rese n 'e alld unless he
has com pleted flight tntining. he
will be required to se rve t wo years
on active duty. If he plIl'ticipates
in flight training. he mu st serve
fol' th"ee yell rio! on active d uty
following comp letion of comm iss ioned stat uio! bllSi c cours e and
flight Imining o f approximately
12 months.
The Arm }' ROTC o He rs a t \\'oyear and a (our-yen r progra m, The
four-year prog,'am consists of a
Ba sic Course and an Advanced

llfilitar)' Science
Course, The Basic Course is normally taken dUring the Freshma n
and Sophomore yea l's, During the
Freshman yeal', two altern atives
aI'e available to the student to
comp lete the i\lilitary Science ingt ruction, The in str ucti on ma y be
taken each quarter throughou t th e
academic year (1\1S 102, 103, 1Lnd
10<1 , and associated leaders hip
labol'atol'y periods) , 01' the in s truction is offered as a "compressed course" during either Fall
0 1' S pring Qual'lel's ( I\IS 101 and
the ;l ssoc iated leade l's hil) labol'atol'Y I)e l'iod ) , The Advan ced
Course is normally taken during
the Junior an d Senior years, and
co nsist s of six quarters of work
pllHl an advanced summer Caml)
( between the Junior and Seniol'
~'ears),

The two-year progrllm is des igned primarily for students who
transfer to the University from
another institution where ROTC
was not offered, to include junior
colleges, 01' fOI' those students at
Utah State University who are
un a ble to t.ake the Ar my ROTC
foul'-~'ea r
progl'lIm because of
scheduling difficulties, Gradunte
und othe l' s tudents who could not
01' did not elect to take the fouryeM pl'ogram are eligible provided
that they meet certain phys ical,
age, and remaining time requirement~, Thi s is a program which
is high ly competitivc, lind cntl'/lIlce is on a se lectivc basis, Se,
lected students attend a s ix-week
basic s ummer camp prior to acceptancc in the Advanced Coul'~e,
Aftel' completion of the twoyear Basic Coul'se 01' the basic
s ummer camp and se lection for
furthe r training, cadets m:IY en1'011 in the Advanced Course, subject to any quota limitation s , Under the provisions of the conh'act
between t he University and the
Department of the Army, the Uni\'ersity agrecs to requirc thllt each
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:>tudent who enrolls will complete
the course liS a prerequi s ite to his
~ I'aduation , Therefol'e, if he en,
r oll s in the Advanced Coursc, he
must complete that course unless
I'elieved of this obligation b,l'
regulations prescribed by the Secretary of the Army, Sign ing of
an ROTC defe r ment agl'eement
while a Basic Course s tudent obligates the student to elect enrollment in the Advan ced Course if
hc is selected fol' it.
En rollment Hegul ations, Leadel'i;h ip laboratory is an integral
part of the ROTC lu'ogl'am, Enrollment in leade rs hil) labOl':ltor,"
i>; required of all ROTC stude nts,
An ac tivity fee of $5 is required
of all ROTC students and is paid
at the time of initial enrollment
ellch year. Thi s fee is not I'efundable afte r th e withdmwal date for
an~' school quarter,
General Hequirements
A) Basic Co urse : Be a regularl,"
en rolled student a t USU :Hld meet
certain edu cational, citizenship,
age, physical, :Ind chamcte l' requirements,
B) Two-Year Program:
1) Attend and complete a sixweek bas ic summer camp,
2) Have two academic years
rem:tining arte l' completion of
basic s ummel' camp,
C) Advanced Co urse:
1) Sa tisfactorily comp lete th c
Ba s ic Co urse 01' have eq ui valen t
cl'edit. EquiValent c redit cons ists
of active duty fo r traini ng fOl' :1
minimum of foul' months, Pi\l S
approva l of waiver for the Basic
Course, or a portion t hereof, is
requi red ,
2) Accept and sign all ROTC
deferment agreemcllt and agree
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to stipulations of the Advanced
Cou rse contract. outlining the
obligations of both the student
and the sen·ice.
3) Have high moral chanlcter.
4 ) Obtail} a satisfactory 8co re
011 t he Ar my Qua lification Test.
5) Be selected for en r ollment
into the Advanced COU I'se by a
selection board composed of offi·
cer s and civi lian faculty members.
Selection is based on academ ic
sta nding, prev ious ROTC gmdes.
scores in the tests, moral character, leadership, and of ficer potential.
G) Jlave sufficient time remaining in school to com plete ROTC.
H is desirable. but not required,
that a student com ])lete the ROTC
program llild the requirements for
a degree simultan eous ly, For se·
lect ion into the Advanced Coul'se,
a stude nt normally must have at
least s ix qua r ters of undergraduate or graduate schooling remaining,
7) Any student who is se lected
for, and e nrolled in, the Advanced
Course of Army ROTC will enl is t
in the United States Army Re·
sc rve, The ROT C Advanced
Course student. although a member of the Army Reserve, will tlot
attend 1my meetings other than
his I'egu lar ROTC classes.
The Adva nced Course stude nt
will al so s ign a contl'act with the
United States Army agreeing to
se rve 011 active duty as n commis·
sio ned offi cer fol' the period speci·
fied by lnw (two years as aRe·
ser ve Officer. th ree yea rs as a
Regular Army Officer),
Academic Course Su bs t it utes
Recognizing the modern Army
leader's need for ce rtai n tmining
to IJrelJare him for broad respon·
sibilities while in the military
service, the Ar my has authorized

substitution of certain academic
University courses in lieu of
some ROTC ciasSI'oom instruction.
These arc not additionally re{Juired courses but, in effect, ones
granting "d ual CI'edit" - they fill
re(luirements for a major and
meet requisites fOl' ROTC t raining leading to a commission.
Durin g enrollment in the Basic
Cou rse, cadets must COmlJlele English 101, 102. lind 103. During the
first three lind one·half yean; of
en rollment in the Un i\'ers itr. Advanced Course cadets mu st complete one of the following- Political Science courses: P S 440, 210,
'141. 581, 540, 542, 533, 54 1. 53G,
521. 525, 522, 583, 52G, 523, 527,
528, 105,
Army ROTC F li ght Trai ning
This t l':lining is offered to se·
lected Al'my ROTC students \\'ho
meet physical sta ndards for flying. Instruction is so alTanged
that it wi ll not inte l'fere with
ROTC OJ' regul:n acndemic schedules.
For acceptance in the
course, students mu st either be
enrolled in ?-.I S IV ROT C or have
successfully comp leted )IS IV,
but not. have completed the academ ic requirements fol' graduation 0 1' commiss ioning, The flight
Ilrogram consists of 7 1112 hours of
tra ining: 35 hoUl's of ground in·
struc tion and 361~ hours of actual
flilo(ht inst ruction, Completion of
thi!l trainin g will (Iualify a st udent for a F AA pl'ivate pilot's
license. All train in g i>1 conduc ted
by FAA·approved instructors, If
interested in pal'licipating in
flight training, sec the l\lili ta r y
Scie nce class ad\·ise.- fo r furthe r
info r mation,
Su mmer Cam p
Ad\'anced ROT C cadets must
I)a r tici pate in a s ix-week ndvanced
summe r cam j) held at Fort Lew is,
Wa shington. Atten cian ce is re·
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quired between the Junior a nd
Se niol' years un less a l:lUbSe(IU e nt
I)eriod il{ specifically appro\'ed by
the Commanding Ge ne ral , Sixth
United States Army. Pra ct ical
applic ation of cla ssroom theor.\·
allel living in the field make it
an in teres ting and s timulating expe r ience, The utilization o f t hl'
ba s ic s ummer Cllml) fOl" c ntry ill to
the ad vanced course has been di scu ssed previou s ly in connecti on
with th e Army ROTC two-yea I'
proj.t'ram ,

service , and college st udents in·
tCl'ested ill the I)ossibility o f mak·
ing a careel' of th e service. The
latter who e lect thi s major are requil'cd 10 complele a dual major.
the purpose of which is to a ss ure
ad c{!ullt e prepat"iltion fo t, the future in the c vcnt they are not
selected or cannot {Iualify fo r a
resCl"vc commiss ion , Further, it is
not poss ible for a s tudent to qualif," for a maj or ill )Iilital"y Science
if he fail s to be ~e l cc t ed for Ad·
\'arH:ed ROTC.

Both th e Bas ic lind Arlnlllced
Summe r Cnmps lu'e li sted for .~ ix
CI'edit s, Grading is all a "pa ss·
fail"' basis.

Regular Comm issions in the
(Tn it ed Sta tes Army

Student.~

who foHow the two·
year coul'se and attend the s ix ·
week ba.'l ic s ummel' camp will be
paid at the same rate a s an AI·m.,'
Private plu s travel pay to and
from camp,
1'1IynH.' nt to Ad" a nced Cadets
Upon enrollment in the Ad·
vanced Cou rse, students will enlist in the Army Reserve and will
recel"c II substantial monthly
subsi s tence allowance for a pcriod not to exceed twcnty months .
They will further reccive a It'avcl
allowance to and from the advanced s ummer camp. While at
the advanced summer camp th e
student will be paid at :1 ratc
equinllent t.o onc-half the ba se
1)<lY of all Army Second Lieutenant. Upon entrance into active
duty, the cadet will I'cceive a $300
unifol'm allowance,
:\1ilitIHY Science Major
A major in l\lilita r y Science is
oHered by the Military Science
Department. This major is intend ·
cd to serve two categories : service
I)Cr:'! onnel s tationed at IH.'llr- by
military inst'lllations who des it'e
to com plete a degree while in the

Each .\"ear outs tanding Arm y
ROTC cadets who have demon·
s U'ated a high degl'ee of leader·
s hip, initiative. and des ire for a
can.'er as a Regul:ll' Army Officet'
arc des ignated Di stinguished )lil·
itary Graduates and arc offered
an opportunity to apply for a Reg·
ular Army Commi ss ion,
De lay o f Entry on Ac ti,'c Duty
An Army RO TC student may
ha ve aile yea t' after completion of
the ROTC Advanced Course to
comp lete r equireme nts for his
bachelor's degree and to be commissioned. To lIccommodate his
des ires for g l'aduate schoo li ng fol·
lowing commissioning in the USAn, he may apply fo t' delayed
enlt'Y on active duty. Thc U.S.
A I'my may delay ca ll to active
duty olle yeat' at a time up to
fOUl' years pl'oviding the applicant
,.,hows acceptance by an accredited Gnl(luate Sc hool and maintains
l'e{luirements for retention in
Craduate School. Application fo r
de layed entt'y must be submitted
120 days prior to commissioning.
In s pecial cases, whe re more than
four years are r efluired for a doctor's degree, additional delay time
may be granted by De pal'tment
of the Army.
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Military Science
Pershing Rifle Courses

Text s and Un iforms
All texts and uniforms are furni s hed at no expense to the student.

111.

Pershing Ri f les

3 11. 312, 3n. (137. 13S . 139)
(hiLl, J unio". (IF. 1\\' . IS, ,)

The National Society of Pet"s hing Rifles was formed " to foster a spi l·it of fr iendship and coOl)e ration among men in the i\lil ita l'Y Departments." ComIJany"G,"
9th Regime nt. is 10clIted at USU.
:\!embel'ship in Pershing Rifl cs is
open to an\" Arm\' or Ail' Force
basic or ad'vanced' c3det.
Th e Pershing Rifles is essentiall.\· an org3nization designed
for those students who have Sl)ecia I interest in tadical operations.
The emphasis is placed on field
training and mancu\'ers.
Honor Guard
The 1I0nor Guard, offered within the scope of Pershing Rifles
Orill, is a highly trained ol'gllnizalion consisting of eighteen rcgu 1111' and three alternate members.
This unit participates in parades,
ceremo nies. exhibitions, and drill
co mpetitio n. It provides colol"
guard s fo r \'arious ceremonies
both on and off campu>!. l\lembersh ip is determined following intraROTC competition among intereilted clldets during Fall Quarter.
Un iversity Ririe Team
The Army ROTC De tachmcnt
provi des instruct ion in
rifle
marhmall ship and s ponso rs the
USU Rifl e Team. Enrollmcnt i:-l
open to allY regularly enro lled
stud cnt. both male and feillale.
Activities include posta l and invitational match competition. Thi s
course, which counts olle credit,
is a lso within the scolle of Pers hing Rifles Drill fo r enro llment
IlUI'I)oses.

III.

lit. 113.

OriLL. Fr.,.hm"n.

(37. 3S. If) I'n.hin .. L!W~
(n·. IW. lSI')
SI.rr

lit. 2 13. ( 10, 11. 012) P", . hi" .. L!if].,
OriLI. Sophomores. (I ~'. 1 W. lSI')
Sldf

IL L. ~12. 41 3. (117,
1),il1, Senio ... ( I F.

I,,,, . h ln~

lUll.,

s,.rr

II ~.

U9 ) I'u.hi" ... IMI"
I W . ISp )
S,.1f

Sponso r Corps
Sponsor Corps is a quasi-military organization composed of 40
coeds chosen fol' the Corps by the
Sponsor Staff, with final selecti on
being made by a bOlll"d of judges.
The purpose of the Spon sol" COr[)S
is to provide official hostess and
ushering service for the University, to I)edorm as drill units in
a vadety of exh ibiti ons, and to
assist the ROTC Del):lrtment in
furthering their aims of military
interest on campu s.
S I)OnSOI" ConlS Cou rses
I~L,

I2t.

~·,.~ hm .n.

1Z3. (~1. ~2. S3) Spo""",. O,iLI.
A cou'1< In leotleuhi" orll:~nt~a_

lion Itn,1 drill for wom~n
S,.,noo... (IF. IW. 15,,1
lZl.

zn.

U3.

($ 1.

~~.

,,1~et,,<1

to Cor". of
i· rum ."

51) Sp",u"ro Drill.
•• ...,m."

!\Gphomor••. (n', IW. IS,,)

3: 1. 3ft, 323. (lS I . 152. IU ) S""n ..... OriLI.
Juni" ... (IF. IW. IS.,)

IU. 4U. -LZl. ( I S4,

I~~.

1$1 ) S""n ..... DriLl.

Seniors. (I'" I\\'. 18,,)

}· rH m .n

Military Science Courses
Ba sic Courses
t'l-IS I - Firs t Yeur Bnsic
Director: Maj. Ken S. Freeman
I." (11) U•• ic Cad.1 Orl.,nl.11on.
H iol.Or)·
~nd ol"ll"ftniutlon of thOl Ann,.: le~d< .... hil'.
drill and comm.nd. One "I.... period a nti one
lud., .... h;,> ]"I",r. lo'7 l'erlod per w.,.,~. (2t'1

I n. (If) £ ,'ol llllon of Wu ponl .nd W .rf.T•.
/list"r,.. mi ... ion. An,] orranbati-on o f the
Arm,.: I.... de .... hlp. ,Irlll and comm~ncl. One
~IAIS ..",riod And One leAd"'l1Ihlp IRbor~lory l",r
"' ....k. (2\\'1
t·Te. m."

A1iii/a,,)' Sri(,lIce
If3. t13 ) O •• a n l •• lion ror No,ion.1 SUM,h,.
,,"atlonnl -..cudIY; 1~.. de r&hi[1. ,I.ill nnd ,""m'
m~n,l.
O n~ d~ .. loc.io" on.1 One 1..... I~ .... hll'
1~ I>o ...t1<>r)" I"" wf'tk. 128[1}
t' , .. ",""
101. (10) 1:.S. Il.r~ n.., 1::'I. bli. bm~n1. I",".IN'
dl h , .Idll on,! rom"'~n.1. Three elM •• 1'<'';001.
~nd one le,ulerohll' Id",mlor, l>er;OoI IOC' " .....·k.
(.;F. S I"
F ro.".."

MS II - Seco nd Year Ba s ic
Director: Maj. Donald R. Saari
I...,.d ... hi~ in ;\l ilil l,Y Oo •• a.iono.
0, ""1I.Iio" . And la"ti~ .. : lead"r&hil'. d.1II And
<ommnnd. T wo dan ]oc.iod. And o ne te"d~r.
""ill I"oo .... tu., loc.i",t """h ,,·eek. (n'} S ...I

201. I ZII

2tt. IU) Am ..i.an ;\I ilitary Ili.lo.y. Lt-•• le ••
.hi,., d,.,11 . nd <omm nnd . T"'o ~I .... locriod.
"",Io n" le."I","hip I~borator)" 1,<,.i",1 t~"h
,,<'t~. (3 W )
::Ju.i
203. IU)

~I.p

a nd At. ial I'h" ."",. "h I n,u.

P"IIII"n.
L",ul"rohil'. drill nnd rommAn,1.
T,,·o dlUo 1,<,.i",lo an,1 o ne I""de., hip I"oo,'n'

10"y 1",.i",1 eA"h week. (SSpl

Su.1

lIa.l. S umm " r ClmP. AU"n.l.n ....
At the bul" I .. mm". ump i. '""'I .. i~1 rOT .1I
AI'I.li"" nlt fur Ihe Iw .... ,.""r 1'l"O$(l"1Im. " ......
tleal tr"i ninl! for
wHb "t • ,,,",,I,,r
A rm1 I_t prior lu enrollment I" tht A,I,
""n~1 Co .. ...., . (6Su)
31 1. ( n )

.i"

Advanced Co urses
MS III - F irs t Year Advanced
Director: Cpt. Earl ?II. Yamada
30 1. el3 1) Lt-.. dCrl hil'; milil .. ry te~ohlnl< mtlh.
drill ~n,1 ""mmAnd; phy.ieAI trn lnh' ....
Two .1 ... l>er lod. Jocr week ~nd One 1"... le,·.
ah,p Ilbor"t,)r7 I"'';(ld per "·eek. (SFI Ya".ada

",10;

302. ( IU) Sm,,11 .. nit t"ell .. : co .. nlerinlu ......
"ney; ItAderthlp. drill .. nd romm_nd. T"o
1",.",,1. And one Inde.. hir> I.bontu,·y
locrl",1 Iocr week. (3W)
Yam_d.

tI...
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303. (lUI SigMI <omm .. " i..nl;",,': u ....... n i~A .
lion: mi ..iun .. nd fun ollon of A.m , .. n.l
"''''ic-eo: lude ... h il' drill " ",I rom..,,,,,,I. Twu
d .. ~. period. " nd On e Irnol"r.hll' 1I.00,·MOry
'~"';ud ~ ..
w .... ~, (a~"1
1' am_dl

c"

30.1. e l ~O) ,1..1" 0 ".,..1 S u,nm rr ("."",. Att .,nd .
An"" al .un,me" <"nUl II 1''''1\1;'',,1 of nil Ad·

"""0",1 Cou ... " .. Iuden to. P" Reli",, ] lI'ni nin>:
for . ix wHkI nt " !'.,,,uln.- Ann)" ,,,,.1 oul ...
"'quenl to ,,(lmpl"I,"" o f ~1I11 1""y S.i~ n oe III.
tSSu l
Yomld_

MS I V - Second Yl'ar Advanced
Director; Lt. Col. Gcnc )Ioosman
101. (Ill } Unit 1000;lli•• "n.1 n,hnlnlll .... lio~'
I"",ltrthh,. ,Irill Rn.1 ""mman,1. '1'\'0 d ...
I",r;od. and One lu,l~rlhh' 1"1,,,,·"to.y Jocr",,1
rReh neek. (n',
~l ..... mon
~ QZ.

ell %) Cumman,1 " ,,,1 .... ff; or"anlzAlio"
for o,""·Mion.; military l~"m. T wo "I ....
,'edOlls And On" Iw .... hou,· len,le,'. hi" ... mlnn.
"Ach week. Time o f ... n,inn,· to be ~1"'n n8"d
Moo. mln

103. IIH) MilitAry I".." """'k,, odentMion,
leAder.hip, drill An,1 romn'An,l. Two dau
locriod. a n,1 One !"",Ioo-.'ohl" IAOOrMO.Y I"'riod
""eh "'Hk. {3SI"
;\I ..... m."
~OI. (lH)
Arm y ROTC t' li.hl. An FAA.
"Plll·.:n-ed "'nndAnli~td tlIJ{hl ]'l'OfCrAm of in.
'Irucl'On <on,lolinll of 3~ ho .... of "round
(n"'uetion ~nd 3S'" ho .... or rl iJ{hl (n.tru ....
liun. The " ud"nl m"ol be <:n l'OlI"oI in ~I S IV
Or h~,'e romplettd MS IV h .. t mull nol h",'"
<Om "Ie,,,,! neadem ie l"equiromonu h,,· " '!Olft'('<'
" ,. ,,,,,>oinlment. (H' . W . .':1'1
Saari

Se minars
205. (lH ) Adnnced Mllltar,. S.i"n .. S.",lnar
I'rohl.m •. c ..... m Ar l"1lnlf"ll. (F. W. SI', Sul
Slarr
40.1. (20 1) Adunf...t ;\Iilil • ., Sd.n..., S.lIllnar

l',oI>le", • .

C ......lil ""n nlf"'l. (F. W, SI'. SUi
S, off
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Music
Hcud: I~rofcsso r i) [ax F. Dalby
Office in Fi ne Ar ts Centcr 107
Professors Alma L. Dittmer, Ralph l\Jatesky, Irving Wassermann
Associate P rofesso rs Warren Burton , William Ramsey, Alv in Wardl e
Assistant Professo rs Glen Fifield, Stephen Simmons, Lan'y G. Smith
Lecturer Betty Malesky
Vis iting Instructors Padey Bcln ap, Eugene Fosle l", Dennis Griffin,
Ruth Helm, Barbara MilIcI'
Degrees : Bachelor of Arts (8A), Bachelor of Music ( Bl\i), Maslcl' of
Mis (1\IA ), Master of l\lusic (l\Ii\ I)
Majors : Music Ed ucation, AI)pli cd i\[usic, i\lu sic Thcot-y
The Department of i\lu s ic se rves
three functions:
1)
p t'ovides
cou rses that meet IOWe l" division
and general education l'cquirements in Humani t ies and Arts;
2) I)rovides courses to increase
understanding and ap ilreciation
of music and to develoll particular
skills; 3) offcr s specific sequences
o f courses to student s desiring
p rofessional prepar ation in music
education, applied mu sic, and music theory"
The general purpose of t he Ilrogram ill music fo r the :\Iusic major is three-fold: 1) to IJ repare
ce r tified music teachers to serve
effectively in vocal and instrumental music positions in IJublic
schoo l sys tems: 2) to prepa l"c talented vocalists , p ianists, and
IJla ye l"s of st r ing and wind instruments fo J' ca r eers as professional
Ile rforme rs and teach e rs; 3) to
p I"ep:u'e g ifted students fO l' graduate stu dy in music Ihcor}' and
eOmlJositioll,

:'I-lus ic i\Iajors
Baccalaureate degrees in music
may be earned with a composite
major in Music Education, Applied i\lusic, and Music Theory,
The curriculum for a major in
:\Iusic Education Icnds to the
Bachelor of Arts 01' the Bachelor
of :\Iusic degree. The curriculum
for a major in AIJpliCd i\Jusic 0 1'
Theory leads to a Bache lor of Arts
degree, To obtain th e Bachelor of
Arts degree, the foreign language
requirement must be fulfilled,
All ~Iusic majors arc expected
to attend concerts, recitals, and
lyceums.
Music Minors
Cr~d ; 1O

Music 102 OJ' 104 Fun<h'n>~nlnl. of Muoi"or 1!-e",lnninJ{ TheOl'Y
301 ~'u .i. !I1.tOry ~n,1 Llter~lu,.e .
302 Mu.te lIi . tory "n,1 LlteU l ul'e
303 MUll" liiOlor, "no! Llteroture
Enocm!>!e Perrorm .. n....

.In Con~l<t of Humllnlliu, Aru .. nd So<iAI

Seien,,",
'Olht. el«II,'u ...e

perml.."" ""hen I,rofle.
I.nc~ ;1 demon,luled, MUlle Ii)~ (B<1clnnlnlC
Theotl11 rnA)' N I .. ken In "I".,., <>f M...i. 102,
' MUlL. lOt I... r«<>mmended lIre,..,,,,u;.ite to
~ l uII.

350,

TE AC HI NG"

~; LnU:S TA H;\'

~Iu.ic

SC HOOLS

101 Inttoduetion to ~1 ... lc
or M".I.
'1811 Group Or Indlvid .... 1 Pluo In.lru.llon
101 ernu1' V"" .. L Instruction

'102 Fundamental.

3_~

3

3
3
4·6

"
,,
3
I
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,

3~0 ChO,..1 Con.l""tin\!,
'3!'.O MUllc fo. E I~menl~r, School.
M~jor P~.lorn'nnoe Gro"I'

TEAC HI NG.
~I".i~

S ~: CON I)AnY

,

SC II OOI.s

102 Vu,,,lnonen lllh. o f

",
,

101 [ntrt"h'CI;on 10 Mu.ic
Mu ~;c

1~1

G,..,UI' V"" "I "",l/or [n,ll,.i.I""l
[n ol'"elion
340 Chor.. 1 Con,luc\inK
'H9 {;.. n Muoie In the Secon,lary s"bool.
'ISO (: ...... p I'i ~no or I ndi"id,,"1 Inl lruel l"n
~t..jo. l'crlormallC'C CroUt,

3
3
3
3
,

"

Deg ree in :\I usic Educatio n
An "aJlp lication for admi ss ion
to tea c her edu cation" s hould ordi narily be completed before th e
Junior .I'ea l' (see College of Edu catioll requirements ) . ApprovlIl is
a prerequisite to tcacher ccrtification candidacy and to enl'oll ment in Education and Psychol ogy
COUI'>!cs.
Degree in Mu s ic Educl.ttion with
Wind or String In s tru ment
Emphas is
v. uueo

I ii

h~rltn"c_l ll bto\

""..

ernu" Slrl nll'

,,
,,
,,
,
,,

Muo,e 104. 105, lOG 1'h<)Ory (kl<lnnlng)
I :.
304. 30.; 'fh""ry (~d'·n"e.d)
306 t',,'m an.1 AnRI, .i.
301. 302. 303 Mu.lc lII'to.y an, 1 L.lteutu.., 11
13~, 33~ Opera Worklhol'
338 Readinl(S in Chornl l.IterMU..,
3 10 Choral CondU<l inJ{
341 In.lru ..... ntn l Co"ductinl':
lit. 3511 M".ie for Seton,lnry l;"hoola or
Muoi<: lor EI_cntnry s"hooll
3.•• S«ondary School Chor,,1 Meth "d, I nd
Male.i"l,
3~G VOCAl p"daKnllY
357 V",,~1 Repertory
.,
I~O. 160. 3GO GrOUI ' 0 " Individu~1 1';Rnn
In"tr .. etlnn
3-6
3~2 W"",I"',n" I' rR.tle"",,
2
3911 IIrRO Rnd I'erc" ukm !'rReti,,,m
2
~O. lkorin ... Rn,t A.rRnllinll'
3
Individual In.t ..... el;.,n
6
Major p~"lo. m"nC'C C roUt'
3
A rftilRJ ftl'I,",,,rRnce i. ~ul.ed each qU ft MU.

Degree in Music Educntion
wi lh l"iano Empha sis
M",;.. 104.

IO~. 106 Th..,ry (""~innlnll')
305 Th<!Ory (nd"",u:<lII)
306 F"rm "n,1 Analyoi.
301. 302. 303 MUI;c Hl ltory nn'l L iteI'M"""
340 Cho ......1 Cond"ctinlC
34 1 In.tru .... ent .. 1 Con,tuel'""
349. 31i0 ;\llUie for Sotconda ry s"hOOI, 0 .
MUI;e (or ElcmtnlRrr School. .
3~1 Scron dnr.Y School Chor.1 Method.
Rnd Mated .. l •. _
GO; lko rln K Rnd Arnonll'inl':
IU. 3G4 I n,li"id"nl Vocal I""ructlon
3SS Readi nK& in ChorAl L lteralure
177. 17g. 109 Pinn" L ilerRlul'C ...
1611. 360 IndiY,dual PiRno I" .tr"etlo n
<':1'0"" !n' l.umcnt,,1 I" t t"' eti,,n
~:n.cmbJe l'erlnrrnnnC'C (Chornl and/ or
30~.

"".1

I~"

Degree in Mus ic ~du ca tion
with Voclll Empha s is

73_76

(;r<dit.

~",.Ic 1114. 1 0~ . 106 Theory (beJ{inn;nKI
30 4. 30~ 1'h<!Ory (~,"·nn...,.!)
30G Vorl»
Anllly.;.
301. 302. 311a Mu .ic Hi ,tory ~nd Lile""I U~
340 Cho.nl Co nd uctinll'
Stl Inlt ' .. "'enIRI Conductin/{
35 1 So.'«I",IR'y s" hool Chn.a l Melho<b .. nd
MnteriRII
3G3 Secon,llry School In llr"m~ntol MethOtI.
.... 1 MOleriRI.
GO, SNrinK "n,j A r.o nKinK
l IfO Cro,,1' I' ;.. no (n' profie;"n,,>,)
181 Crou,> Vo lC'C
182 {;roup \\'oo<h,I,,". ( fl"le. cl .. rln~t.
10" .lnll'l~ """II. double """' ,)
1 ~3 Grnul' IIru. ("".n et . h",·n. I",,,,ho"e.

,

Major Perfo,.",a""" Gro"I'
A rftital "p"earan"" ;1 ~"I ..... I each
qUHler

5
3
!

3

I
I
3

4

(violi n_l'inIH. cello.

.~

6
3
9

a
3
3

,,,
,,,
,

In.trumenl~l )

)

I BS Croup Pe rcu •• i"n
In . ..... c tio"

' I ndl vklu~ 1

.... h i. """"'an, il directed I'rimarlly to ........ 1
the 1.~I.a ..I;"n of tell"herS nf Ke ner .. ! mUllc
o n . h_ ju nior hill'h ~"el,
'Olher el~lIn ...... permit ........ hen I'roIleien., i. demonltr.t .... .
' R~ull'C<l ' .... 0 yea ... or competency plul one
.Ynr on minor In.l .... menl . P "n idp.tion In
I,,'n mAio r r><'rlorming grOUI" il req"lred,

n eg-ree in Applied Music
App lied i'tlu s ic majors should
demon st mte outstanding competence \'oca lly or in strumen tally
during their Freshman and Sop homore yea rs. They mu st pass a
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minimum proficiency examination Wind Major
in pian o. and should be ab le to
)iu li" 144, H S Ensembl~ P a nlcl.,a llo .. ...
s ight read si mple piano accom· 382 Woodwind P .. ell<:u m
panime nts , ( All vocal major!! are 390 Bru o and Percu u;" n Pr"c:tlc um ..
~
12· 15
r equired to develop grad e 4 level tndi ~idu,,1 Inl t"'c:tlon
i
of piano IJI'o fi cie ncy,) Studentll MRjo r P crfornmnce G ro ull
with extensive background in p i·
88 ·9~
ana I)el'formancc ma y choose to
pas s thi s r equircment by special
An informalion manual, aV3ilexamination in lieu of taking able from th e ?\iu sic Dcpartment,
courses , All Appl ied Music rna· gives recommended sequences of
jOl's arc required to take weekly courses for all Apillied Music and
half-hour private lessons dul'ing i\lusic Education majors for each
the ir Fre!! hman and Sophomore of the four years .
yca r !!. and ollc-houl' les son s during
thc ir Junior and Scnior year !! , Degree in Theory
Each Applicd i\lusic major shall MUlic 1 0 ~, 105 , 106 TII «>r ~ O"'lI' ln,,;n ":)
givc lin indi vidual g ra duation rc- 30 ~ _ 30(, Theo ry ( '""'ll n~l )
cital duting his Scnior ycal' and 306 Form «n,1 AnnlYl 18
each rnu ,~l participatc in a 11CI'- 301. aDz, 303 MUl ie 1I 1 >IO '~ "nd I.i ICrRlure 9
liOj Scorinl( " n.1 ATrnnllinJl"
forming ol'gani~a ti on eve ry (IUal'- ~OS , S09. 510 Co unle rr>Oi n ~
tel' dUI'inl!' each year of study,
614. ~ 1 5 , 516 Coml ..,.;!lo n

"

Co re
~l u.lc 1I) ~ ,

IO~, 105 T h«>r, (be!llnnin~ '
1'h«>., i",h-a nced )
305 ~'orm "",\ A,,,.l,.I.
301. 30~ . 303 Musl~ ]l lOIory " nd

3(J ~ , ao~

Ll I ~ n' l ure

3 40, 841 CII".,, ! 01' ) nst ru me nt,, )
~O;

Sro ,-Inll It n,] Al"l'a nllln ll

Jo'ul",ill n

[." n " " ltll~

Vocal Major
loI u.i~

3~ G

3L; VO(:A I
33~
13~,
l G~ ,

V"",,1 Pt<,lnl:"'"
n ~ I ""1"ry

lIea, lin KS in Cho ra) L i l~ rntu ....
~3:; O,w;!rn Workshol '
3M r nd l y~ lu n) V",,"i In. l r ..... lo"

Piano Major
14 Z, 3 ~ 2 I'l n" " En semble

35. I'i " n" T~Il"h;n g M~th0<l8 .
160, 360 I"'] ;"; ')"") I'I " no In OIl'ocl \On

",,

,
,,

2-1

"
",,
,,
"
",,
,
12_18

Si ring Major
In S tring En sem ble
I S4 Groull S U ing Ins ttU" t ;" n
In.1i~Klu~1 In ll l'U(:l ;"n
E n ... mhle Perfermn".,..
~I ulic

",•
,

12_1 8

87 .93

60 1 I nlrod uct ion lO MUlil'(llOifY .
P ' '''ate In >t ruct ;"n ( pl" no An<l/o . " rIlR n )
.:n... mble Pe rformAnce

,,
,,
,,
,,

~'''''''I:"n L.\nl:u.~1f"

"

It is recommend ed that each
student 111 Allplied Music 0 1'
Theory complete 25 credi ts in
cither German 01' French, 0 1' 15
credits in each.

Graduate Study
Qualified /{l'Uduates from accredited d egrec-g r anting in stitution s in l\lusic may be admitted
as candidates fOl' /{raduate de/{Tecs in :'.iu s ic.
Each candidate mu s t successfull,\' complete an examination for
admission to thc program of g l'ad uate stu dy in mu s ic , Thi s exami nation ma\' bc take n undC!r the
s upervisiOl;' of 11 1)I'Octol' at a college 0" school des ignated by t he
Un iver s ity Dc partment of Music
and neal' the candidatc's p lace of
res idence.
Two differcnt degrees a,'e offered: i\Iaste i' of Mu s ic and 1\1a s-

M usic
leI' of Arts. The )Iash~" of ArI_~
dCKI"Ct' "('(Iuir('s two ~'ears of fnr·
eiJt'1I laIlKuaj,tt' study. For each (1<-.1!Tl·l·.
til(' student may s('h,t·t
coul'~es of study leading to :1
)Iajor in ;\[usic r~duca t ion or :1
i'olajol' in Applied )[usic.
Studt'nls may e lect a t ill'sis
pl'oject 0 1' a letiu l"e-I'ccital. All
work is 10 he completed under tht'
sUl't'l'\'ision of a graduate com·
mitll'C. In addition. l'ach studl'nt
i!'! 1'l'(lui red to take the Graduah'
Record Examination hcforl' hcinK
admitt('d to candidacy for thl' ma_~
ter's dl'g'ree.
lh'fore being' admitted as a C'I!ldidail'. a sing'l'l' must show ae·
q uaint:lI1cl' with solo litl' ratul"c for
hi" voicl'. lIi s ]·epc l·tol"." must in·
e l ude: 1) re pre!'!ent.lt ive so lo!'! for
his "oin' from stand.lrci ol"a torios;
21 repl·cse ntat ivt.' aria s fOI" his
voice from stan da r d Ol)enl:;: ;{)
standard ami contempOI'ar y solo
relH'rlory f l'om Italian. F r ench.
German, and Ame l'ican sou l·ces.
I)l'j,tree ;1\ Mus ic Edueatinn
M".I,· GO! [nlm'[ueli"" 10

~1 ""k"l",,y

Semi",,, in M".ic ulue,,,i,,n
~~[ s"m;nnr In Musk Th..,rr
6'~ Jo;,·",in"r jll ~t u.lc Lil~r'Uur~
G1; In,lh·;'h"ll \({·dIMI Or The.i. (59;)
.~I no lI i.torknl fin,1 P hHo",>I'h;~~1
r.~o

~~l

5\;,

~·ol""lnt"'n.

or

C"r.;~"lum

"."~lol.,,,.,nt
P.y~h

666 Prlnri ,.I... of Learn;n"

~
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lJegrt.'c in Applied Mu!O ic

~I~ T''''"li~lh,t"~ntur)'

f.,11

"".i.

:-:'·m;n~.

;n

~tu.ie

~:.tu rn\l(",

r,'1 S,,,,,;,,,,r

;n

~Iu,i<:

The"rr
LitNII\III·"

I;'~

:-:"m;nnr ;11 ~l".i,·
r,,: h"li,·;.I,,"1 lI.... il'"
1",li"i,hl~1 1'''II"el;O''
.\tUJ"r I',·, f" r",,,nr< ';"'111'

S upport ing
tEt .....;, .... i,

~linM

::

,,"

Arc:1

~...,.li"l

't " •• < :;~'. :.V9. :;111 /', ... nl'-'I"';IIt
:,11. :;\:, :,\6 C»n.l .... it;un
~~9 MII.i. (or """",",Inr), .'\(ohool.
611:; SI~·d.l "",I,\e","
fil! T,,,·ntiHh·''',,lury ~111";r
(,:,1 A,\I-"n.",1 Ch,"'al M~lh",l.
,;:,~ ,\,h'nn<",1 Or"h~SI"" M.'lhocl.
6~'1 'r~JlChi"" "1,·',,~,,1 1",1 ..",,,,,,1.
f..',', Bunll S)'!llI,Mium
In,I;,·i,I".1 1".lr"~I;on

,.,

Th(> Docto!" of Education de·
CUl'l'iculu m Dt'v(>lol)mcnt
and Su pel'v ision with II special
em llha:-:is in )Jusic Education is
:d~o ava ilablE". Detail.~ conCCl"lli ll .R'
this deg l'ee may be obtained from
t he Gra d ua te Schoo l 0 1' Coll egc of
Ed ucat io n.
j.!1·('C ill

3
J

:I
~

,
,

~n,l

T~"<hln,,

i\ lu sie Counws

t.: mit I'Y mdwl t ('
(II I n lrooucli on to 1'h.,. . /I. non·l«h·
"",ur&e l.lanne<J to <1~,·~I",. un,I~"'l1n,l;nl<
~n,t ~n.i<>ym~nl or n","ic thtou"h henrill" ~n.l
.\Ikl)';n" ,..IL..,t",,1 rom l.... Ulon in all mu~i<nl
furn". UF. W . SI', !-:ul
lIu," on . S , . H
I~I.

ni~nl

u....

S upporting Minor Area
n:l""ti ...·,. I:;

<'~lit.)

M",I. MI~. (,09. [,10 Collllle"s\O;nl
~ I · I . :;Iro. rol' Coml",.llion
3~~ M".l~ ror S."",ndnrr &hooi.
50~ SI'<dMI i'rol,le m"
'I~ T"Nlll~lh·t"~n!ury ~h..;<
551 A.h·nn...,1 Choral ~ l clh",l.
65Z A,h·~n..,.J O,..,h ...trR Methods
,~~ T.a<h inlCC StrinK",1 r natrun\ent~
65" BRn,1 Syml",.l"m
[n,llvi,I".1 Inotruel lon

3·~

,
,
,
,

~.~

3·r,

,,

IOZ. U) M.ui~ F .. nd • .., ..
S~AIE1I. inlt·r·
,·nl •. ~ey". ,·hy.hm •. mete ro. "".m;nolo,,y for
I",.h ,·i."al nn,1 """~I [",r""I>li"n. 1)".I"n .. l
' "'i,nllrily fM non·m".ic m"joro lind clem"n·
t".y o<hool '"",ch"r •. I~F. W. S\,. SII)
S co ff

IDI. 105, l ~i . H. ~ . 61 1I 'lI lnllln . Th . .. ,)' .
Indude. _."h,·.;nl<;n". ~nr trnlninl/. rhYlhmlc
...,n,linl<>l. md<><ly a",l h"'mony "ritinK and
le,l_nl hnrMOny. " ""ul~1 of ~lu.ic majo ...
I~F. w. St>. Sul
S mith
IH. U I . 12 1. U I) Ch ml><r Orrh nt • •. I'~I"
Hklio" "n,1 t>errOrmA".,... Or m".le (0. chamber
o,..,h ... lrR and ol"'rn. MRY t>e ...,pe,"~d ro.
....... Iil. A,lm; ... io" by "udhion. (l~'. W . 5 •••
II . MOI.. ky
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Mu sic

12., n~ U5, Ill) 1:";.-. ..,',. O .. hu .... .;".
,,,,';en.,., in ,,,.rform;oll: n ,,-i<le 'Rnll" or
or~hClt'RI

work •• Inel",'I"", Iymphoni.," nn.1
mR.ior ohor.1 worh. )1"1 I",
ro.
.reolll,
Atlendnn." required 1\1 .. n public

,.,),,,,,,1<.,

11I' 1 ",,,r~nc"".

( zt', W , SI»

II . Ma'hk,.

126. 326. (26. IU) en".',' IIRl1 d. A trotn'"''
1~'n,1 rOt- .tuden!& w ho w i.h t Q ",,",lly fur
".emb"r.h lp in the Uni\"crolty Syml'h"nk
!Ian,!. p ,..".;(.". e'\'lerienee for !>\ulic inK)"'"
in ...,h,'" .....1 ,..,hn;q".o. ""ml".'i"". Rn,1 pln)-.
inK minor in~ln.lmenu. I' ractk .. l 0''''',. Of
IiterAlUre ror ".., in Ih .. ,.ublle ..,hoolo. Mnr
be r~_t.d for cn.dit. p\\'. H,.) W ..dl... 51.a
12 1,311. (1 7, nT, rni,-.r.I.,. lI ud.
Il._
hurlRI. An,1 ,trills for ",,-"'D,ion of "",,,,,,,
for foo,ball lI"m .... 8'001 Rn.1 ""!,.,,mlion of

",.m" lIonic .... "'1 lite.Rlu,e for
fo."'~n.e.

"ttend~noe

con~~rt

l~r.

~uired

aL ~II I'ubll~
nll, ..,n,nn«.. Enrollm"n' \\' inlt r nnd Spdn",
I"el,.",,,,1
(or ~.-.l\!I\.
by RlKlI,io" onl y. Mny h.
» , n.y , SioH
12 F. W. ~1' ~
130. 330. PO. 130) J ou En , • •nhl.. l',·rpn ... ,_
lion an,1 I..,rfo'·m~n"" or 1>01,,,ln. nn,1 jnn
rnullk. Admi •• ion by .. udition. MHY be r~_
1"",1 ..1 for .,..,.Ii l . (IF. W. SI"
Sm il"
Ill. lU. 133 . Illl L·"i..... I1Y Cllul..
II ...
11........ 1 IIn.1 I>IILli. I"'.fo.m ....... of li",ni'i("1ln'
~h"'1\1 li' .... '".., "it" eml'..... i. On otll'OriO
.. n.1 I......... ro.rn~ whll or~h"'lrRI "Nil"","ni_
",enl. Allen,l .. n .... re<\lIir ..1 .. I 1111 "uhli. HI"
l",n"nN>l. M ny I", relW.leol ror Neolh.
IIF. W. Spl
Sin.m"n.
13 ~ .

(3~1

I~.hnhlull'

0 " ... W orhh oJ> . ~1\l11""·d,·,,m"'i<
fo r Ihe be" l nn ' n .... h'Ke!· a,,,1 .,.;o"oh.

""cm,., o"c_"",

SllK ly "I ~" ' )'
UPH'" "",I
...,., ,,. I,,,-y rul.> in In,ger " ",<llIellono. 01'1"" "

lunlly 10 l.arli.il'n11l in mMjor , or",lu~"oh'_
A,lmi •• io" by RlKHlion. (1_3t'ul
Sl mm o",. Sto ff

In. In. (12 . 11 21 l'l a "o ~:n.*mbl* . Worh
for '''0 I,ift""> Itnd ro. I,iano. four hanoi •.
Trlllnin" ;" .i"ht . ..,.,dlnJC: <Ie,-"lol';"" ~""'m·
hIe 1 .I~yin ... ~biIiIY. A,jm;uion hy .",II.loo n .
Four .'lKlenu ",,, _Ii<>n. ~I IlY ,'" ""1"'aI,~1
for CI'",U!. ( H '. W. S I', Sill
W ..n' mann
~: n.~mhl ••

Orr"r.
OI\1lo.t"nll;.,. (0" e"l'~bl. 5tr1n lf 1.lnrMt " ",1
,,10,,01010 ,<> rO"m Irios, ' Iunrlel •. Rn, 1 oth,
.mllll Chocmblu. ~I "y he ' -elwIlleo! ro" (C"lit.
1 13.3 13. 113,

II ))

St,in .,.

(IF. W. SI'I

n . Ma ' •.,ky

Iii , 3 11. ( U. 111 1 lira}" ~: n • • ml.I..
11 m ••
Itxleb. Itnd 1...".,r "ro\l,,&. ~I "m_
I.... " "e ..,1"", ... 1 from Il I' I,liunlo. MIY be
...,......... ( ror ~ ... lil. (n" w. SI')
f Ifield. Wardl "

<tURrt~I •.

Wood"' ind ~:n .. mbl •. "
",_I" ind Qu ln. et Hn,l
MIlY boo! rel",,,, ...1 for
"Ih~ r .mRIl II"TO"llt .
~ ...li •. (I ~'. W. SI')
D.lby. Slaff
11 $. 31S. ( I :;.

"00 )'

1'0, u •. (5G . l UI I"d" idual I' .. no I". true·
l ion . C ...1i. orunJ(t<\ (~'. W. S". Sill
W ..... 'm."n. S,.ff
1' 1. 36 1. (' I. 161) I nd;,-i d ual n"l. I n .lr u.. ·
liun . Cr..,li, """ n",,,I. IF. W . t',. , Sill
11. ~"'."kr . Slaff

1&2,362. (51 , 162 ) I ndhldual O'K an I"., ru .. ·
110n. C",~lil n ... "nll''''l. II'. W. 81'. SUI
1!.. lna~
1'1. 36 1. (iii. 1$1) I ndh'ldul \" " ... 1 I,,.tr urlion. C...,.,lil ... rnn" ... I. { t·. W. S, •. SuI
Dittm er . lI amMY. Sim mon •• s, arr
n o, 311.
~' rutlion.

(1'.

la )

l "di,ldual \\' "o<""nd I n·

,,..,<li ....."nlf"''- tt·. W . "". f<u'
Dllhy,

~'O'IU,

17Z . 37%. ( 12. 17!1 Ind,ddual IIruo In o' u .. C.tdil nrrnnJl"~d. (F. IV . :;". SUI
t· iIi. ld, W a,dl~

lion .

173.371 . (;3 ,
, "u~1ion .

113 )

C,· ...1iI

l,ulj ,;duII

"rr"I\~~'!.

I ' "~" ,"i" ,,

(F. W.

"1'.

I,, ·

""I
Gri ff in

IH. 371. 1, 1. 171) I nd iddu.( \ ' ,,,I, n I" ,".... ·
lion. Cr",lil ",.rnn,,,,<I. (F. W. S 1" ~UI
II . M.I"ky . Slaff
,,~, l7~ .

C ..... li.

17~.

I U) Indh,dul Cello 1".1o"I;On.
I t·. W. ~I" Sui
lIurton

lIr ... nK~'l.

IT'. 3a. (a.
In.l ... ~'ion.

nl) I nd,,;dual S"in~ lIa ..
CI"t'IiI ft.",n" ... 1. n'. w. t'll. Su'
Sla ff

177 . I ;S. IT~. (H. H. :tl I' i.n" Li te .atur•.
A nOIChin" t"QllrOl! d~""n .. 1 ,0 r,·c •• nl I,jan"
mUlio ror Ihe "~h e" RI 'L",lenL ". well ~ .
Ihe In,;n .. l n, ... ld~n. t 'nl! .,un'le,·
Ihe 1'""",1 '0 1,"'001''''' ",,,1 ,,,co,,o;,, Wi"'er
Q" ~'·I"r. clIl •• id.",
Rh,l ",,,I), rorn""lld.m
~l'ri"Jl" Qu".I.,.. In'e ron'"nll~i.m. ",.nli .. lk
"ehlury. "",1 Am~ri~~n muoio. (2F. W . 51'\
W ..... m . nn

.,.;0"""

( : '''"1' Piann In.truelinn. F .. r ~I .. ·
~h... l~ ",;n"... "nol .: I"m., .. I.n·
Educ .. lion ",>1;...1 ,mly. O,~n ' 0 .. limited
nllmher or ... her O\II,le"IO. 1'0.",i ..l"n o f II .
~I",,,,,ky ....
1. (I~'. W. ~"I
1I. lm. II . ~h ••• ky
Id.

.1.

(~'l

m.io...

,,,i ...

1 ~ 1.

lS I )

r:,o ull Vnul

In 'I ''' <1ion . (I F.

•~1'1

W.

Simm",, '
1~21

(:,''''" W'H.d" ind In . I,"<lion. "I
hi <inrinc!. ~ I 10" .J"~le ,._I~. ,I'
,10",,1. ,,,,,,I •. tIP. W. Sl'j
Ihl by. S m;,h. Wa.d l.
IH.

fI,,,,,.

I ~J. (S31 G'Oll~ \1'0"
I hO\rllell. n. "I co.",,"
.. , lrom"o"O. 0) I"..il n ne_boo .... dl horn.

lI il

of Ii,,,,,,,u,.., ror

S milh

lSI. IS H Groll P Slrln. In.l .u .. lion.
lin"·'oln. I" ....110. t) h',"I. r ..·• IV.

Alus;c
I~~.

('l)

r;r~ .. p

nru.

I ns'r"~';on.

(n-,

t·, ' i.ld. W.,dl.

301. 3n. 3n. tlot. IOZ. ' 13) ;\1"". II .. ,,,,),
and 1.1, ... , ..... llaoi~ rourooe (0. Music n,aj."
nn.1 Ihow ,I".ir;n..: " ""nwrcl>.n"i'·~ 1o,,<~.
",,,,,,,.1 In IlIu,ie, S""'~iiC~ mu.t. in lI<n,',-,,1
("ul1",,,. Ih~ "t"~ 01 IlIusic in lIiolo,-y. m,,1 Ih"
,-eln,jo".htl' "f ,n".i" '0 Ihe olher "r". h,1I
Qu"ncr
the ,>c,",,,,1 f",,,, ""IO',ni'Y
Ih",">(h ,lie 1~1r<>QU": Winl u QunriH. tln.oi
dOni Mnd r<>m"n,ld.",: SI,rin" Qu""" •. <:<>n·
If",,'Ornry "",.ic.
1I".,ui,... , o( ftll ~'u,i<
mnjor •. I"Nf<juislte: Music 102 Or III',
U~·. W. S"I
W .....

"""c'"

m.""

30 ' . 30~ (tO~ . tOi ) "dunn.! Th ....y. ~- •• n·
linlUlli'm of I!<-Kinninll
l"d ... Ln ft,l·
"nn ..... 1 .iwllt.oinKinl(. Le)'boa,,1 ",,,,Iubtio,,.
R",I In' ..... lue'o')' <'Ounl"'·I",;n'. 13 t·. WI
Dil' .....

or.....,,,.

3OS. ( 101) ~'a rtn .nd '\'n.ly~ i •• lI""monl •.
"'~l<><llc A,,,I rh)'\h ... knl Annlyoi. of ,nu.ie,,1
I""", •. (3SI»
I1 ll1n,.r
In. (Ia) s, .... lI .nd W orkshop.

l'rRNie,,'"
(,,,. Mu.ie " ",1 Mu .ic ElI"""lion mnjo": .lu,ly
of ,h .. <:(>n'cm'lO",r), idiom o( Ihe hi"h .. hool
" .. n"" "on.l: ... nllinil of hn.moni., struc:lI"'~
~".I ellr tralnlnl< in chordal l.rollr~"iQn. Rn.1
in ... !"{Wi•• lion. P~.~ .. i.il.: MUlit 301;. (!Spl
S",i,h
Ch.mb<r Choir. A .. 1«1 mi~ .. 1
thoru" I~.forming .. wide ,."nMe of
ehor.1 !llt•• III~. Atle""An"" ........ i.c" III "II
"uhlle
A,lminA""" hy Invlllliion
13 1. (131)

..,,,,,,,rt

II"r"'.'.. ""....

"''')'. II~·. W. SI'J

Ibn. ... )'

33:>. (13 5) 0" ... S,."i n " . nd I',odll"io/l.
Mu.lo,,1 IIn,1 Ih"... trlcAI techni.,u .... for Ih,·
.1"lIinll' "rto •• ,.iRni.l.coaeh. lind "",.ie·
IlIenl.e .lin"'lo" Audilion ""luir('<1 for 11"11'
~
1.I"ni.t •. (1-3 S .. )
S;mmonl. S , .f f

.. "',,!

3311. ( 131) Un l ~u. i l,. Cho .. t •• A ..le.1 mi~",1
cho"," I ... rfo.minl< ... wide ,."nlle "f
dlo •• 1 1I1.... lu..... "n.. ndan ... "'"'Iuiretl al "II
l.ubll., AI'I_ ...
Adm;"'on b,. ,,,,Jitlo,,.
~I .. y ~ .~ ..... Ied for """IiI. (ZF. w. S,,)

<'0,,"""

n""".

Ibm O*,.

3U. ( I H) Uradl"". in Cho ••1 1.1 ' ... 1.... .
Provide. lin ollllo""nit)' (or m"jor. in Mu .1<"
•;'Iu".tl"n nilh Ihe ,-oca l con""nl".t~ '0 I",.
""m~
InmnlA' wilh materinl. • .. lInbl.. fu,'
1,,-.(0''''''''''' h)' h;"h ,011001 chornl "'0",, •.

33'. ( In ) Wo men 'l Chorgo. RehcM ...... 1 "nd
,,,,.fo,,n.n.:.. o f I;gnifi"nnt lilemlu •• for wOrn'
en'l .·01...... Allen" .. nce '"'Iui.-.,d "t .11 pub·
Ii" .. t'I_ ... n ..... )b), bt re~.t .. 1 for e~Ii"
( It'. W. St.)
Oillm.,
( I~ ') Chor,1 Co nd .. "tin ...
Fun .... ment"l.
of hoown t«hnlque "".I Inle'l.ret"tion of th ..
mUlleftl I(O~. " . .i"no..1 r>roje.cu In conduct·
inll Im,,11 "nd Inra-e """AI enRmbll'O. (H',
llam ... )'

311.

281

3 11. l tlt ) I n$I ... monl.1 C;.nd""I'n ••
llitli~
r~h .....
lu,I'O fo, ~AI;'~lion of muoi·
ral ,.,,\""". Aui"" .. 1 r>ro~ . in ""nducI,n"
_mnll "n,1 I.,nee ;n.tr"",~nt~1 en..,mhln. f3WI
Ollhy. SI.ff

...,.1 1".,."...

I'trrus.inn t:n..mhl• . •\ .t ... l~ of
Iit""Hlu"e for I","o" •• ioh ,·" ....
I're,'a'
.... Iio" fo,' "ublic I'.,rfor",nn~. (U·. W. s,,1
Grim"

l l'. (I")

"'101" ,,",I

3 1'. (lIf) ~h.ic r~r " .. S •• <>,,,I •• ,. S.h .... ' •.
,\ .'<><Iy o f Ihe muoie 1'l"OIIram for Ih. non·

. ,><.",i"li,inll '''''n,,,"er .• Iulin)l" ,,!th hi. ~mo·
,i"MI "n.1 "",,~I I1robe.",". Rnd with m~lhod.
lu. inlroducinl( li nllin ... .. In)'in..: mUli",,1 in·
h ..".i"g. re~dinll. .nd u.,,,linll
o;l1m«
",uli". ISWI

.'''''''''nl$.

( l Oll Mu ~i, fo, lh. ~;I.m.n' .., Sth ....I •.
" rol,lem •. me\lI«<ls.
m"tHi.11 in Oinllinll'.
'''Ylh",~. """Ii.-,, mUI"'. rcadin,,". ,,"d it ••
"'nin". In'. w. SI', SuI
1J ~r1on. Fifi.~d
J~'.

"".!

l51. Ilii l )

S•

.,.,n<l."

a nd MII ..i.I • . (3W)
l~l.

( 153)

~ I .,hod • • nd

(I$~J

Sth",,1 Chq,,1 ", .. hod.
Ham •• ,.

S e<ond ..,. Srh"" l
MltHi.b . (35,.)

I" ., run •• ntll
0 . 110,.. St.ff

M.lhod •. l:>toill"",1
I>i"nlll. 10 I"".h piftnn
dl..,t;'·ely. and W .cqu"in' them with n.,..
mRler;RI. an,l I.... hn;q""". I'robleml <'OmmOn
10 nil piano ,,,,,,,hinll' .n,1 t."ehu·lt ... \ent _
Wl .... m.nn
IIIlionshiro- Are "nn i),_1. (lSI"
3U.

1';0"" T u.hi n.

10 "~I"'''' Qunlifi",1

35'. ( 155) "oul I'ed u ... ,. TechnlCRI. &eien.
'ific. nn.1 »metieRI I.robl .. ,nl en.,.,unl.. , .. 1 hr
357. (\57) "0,.1 lI epe.lor,..

A Il u,l,. of Enll'
1I0h. iLKlinn. nnd French v"",,1 Ihe,nlure. n.o
w,,11 1\8 Cermnn lied Ilnd <'On1O·mp"",r,. aunl(
Ilte. "I" ..... throuJ,th t>crformfln<:H: <'Oncen t 11l·
'ion lion diet i"n. Inte' I' •• '"II"n. And .,yle.
H.m ... y
313. ( IU) "i./lo W o.hho,..
An IMenlin
<ou ... for .dv... ,,~1 "i""o Ilu,lenlo .",1 lliino
leaehe .... Ineh.><I". 1«lureo on bule harmony.
"i.no lechniqul'O. memo.Ioo\Oon. building ~I"
ert()I~. and 'eRchinll m.l~r;.I •. IISul
W ..... r"' .n"
S82. (IS1/ W .... d ..·i " d l' r." lI cum . TIl .. <on •
"",,,. 8n,1 .«hnique. (undnment,,1 W <or.",,1
"IA1""1I o ( the w"",I,,'ln,1 in~l.umenl. com·
monly u ....1 in .oboo. bnn,11 Itnol In o,eh".lr~ •.
n .. oilln",1 1";m~ril1' for ".", .. 1. 'I rln". lind
"Inno ' .. n.Hda\<'S in M,,"I. F",luUllon. (2F)
O. lby. Staf f
3~ 1 . ( 181)
Slrin .. I'N O."",.
~'or qUllifie.;1
Ilrl ng nla),<!", ,,·hOle inte ....1 II p.lm.ril)' in
tea"hing urinll.... In.I,umenl" lndi,.idulll,.
.nd In cll""". C.... ful 11 ...1,.. of male.,.11
.nd ,e..,hin(t lechniq",.,. vi .. ".1 .... 1 leachln ..
UI",.i .. n""" wilh ,""unll' ehlld~n 1&';lInO<l by
,he UArt 10 ,... eh member of the
Scml·
nUl In , .... ching. lind ollle ....lon o( 'e-chin"

d"...
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l.ufornllln.,... by dad ",.,,,,1,,,, ... , ",-"III. lkon
I". d... ..nd atarr of lcachinll' 1'1"0)«<1",.,.
and m"t ... I"I. used in t.,athlnll demon.!,.'
lioni. (""ndid,,! ... mlly be IIdmilt ... l ",oIy "h.. ,
l",rvonlll ""no"lll1li"n. IU" W. So)
111"lon. It. M a t .. kf ••\l ill,.
11,0 ) B,." and I ·~rrll ..i .. n !',"N lnm ,
(;onO<"'I$ nnd technique. fundn"",n!,,1 I" CO""

~ go .

r«:L ,.In),lnll of the brn •• ami 1",,,,",,lon In_
IUumenU ~(>mmonly u~1 In ..,hool I",,,d. M",I

",,,hHI.,...
D<:tiJ<n..d l,rimRrily for ,-.,.,,,1.
"trin". and I'i~no oan,li,iniei in Mu.ie .::<1,,_
ution. I~WI
. ' ifl.ld, W.rdl.
$G7. (II : , Scor; n jf a nd Auan.L" •. Th ... ,r<";'
•• 1 IIn.l I" .. c\ical .Iud)' of
for "In....
It.inl<. and l>ere".. ;on inllron,<,nl. in ur;ow
comblnMion.. 'ARKinll' from om"n tn ",bin
10 the Con~rt IInnd Rnd Srlm,hony O,."lInInt.. 13W)
Smith

_.i"lf

5Q~ . :; 0'. :; 10. (ln8.

lOll, 11 0) C .... ", .. P.."',.
S,.icI c<.ounl~n>o;nl in all Al'td~. In IWO.
Ih,,,,,. h,,,1 four Or mo,"(> '1I"U.
t"·~"'i'·~
""ri(inll:'. Co",l,inO<l formo; ,I""hle "",I trll,l~
"",h Ih,~.., l1arta. (3F. W, S,'I
OI1lm fr

S II. 515. ~Il. \ 111. 11 5. II '} Comp o.i.lon.
I'roj....,-u in e ...... li'·" compos";",, In .he .m .. l1_
er formo, Includ,nll" 0010 ~nd cn",mbl" run,·
,_It'ono.
Muoie 3U6.:.o7 (31".
W. SUI
Oill .....

1',,, ....,";.;,... :

Graduute
10 1. (20 1) I ,,,rod uctiotl '9 .\ lu oieolo.,·. Sroternntic "tid hi.lork~1 f iel,'. ~f rnu.lt~1 ~nowl·
,~I~" ",," rc"""rch. 13 t". SUI
W ..dl ., s.dr
$05. (US) Spui.1 l'robl"M In Mu . ie. An
.. ,,,·,,,,,,.,,1 co,,,..... """I(oe" In m...,t ., ....·dfi.
probleml of Ihe mu.ie e<l"CIIlor ,,,,,I ,he "1',,11,,) muol" I , ,,,,,iali , t. II-U'. W. S". SUI Staff
112. (1 12 ) T .. u,ielh·C.n' ury ~Ul it . An in·
Icno.i,.~ ou",ey of "'I(n;fi""nl .""hn1que., forn,.
• nd 01)"1,.. in the mu"e of OUr IlmtoO. A,,·
.1111. of .. vRriel7 of .coru and recordlnll:"
W .. rh of critid.m evaluatinlC r<"(enl ,lev"I0,,,
menta ftnd .IMemento b~ ""ml>o~", ,11 .... u ... lnl<
tbelr ,'hilo.>, )h~ :tnrl ~iml.
I'r~,..,qui.il":
~lu.1e HU Or ""u"·RI"nl. (3W. ~u)
Wa .. um~""
13.• • ( Z35f Ad,..n .... d 0" .... Work . ho p. 1....·_
• Iom.,1 for Ihe Ad,'~nc .... 1 .inller. cnnd"~lor·
""~ch. And <l1,..,.,t .. r. l)i....,l .. r. will 1~ a .. ll1:" ..1
...... n~ and one·MI .. ,>e"'. 10 .1i'''''I. Con.I",,·
I.. r· ....... chu "ill prel'''''' An,. ,,.. rform ...."n...
And .... 1.1 wilb m~jor ProdUCI;"" •. A,I\·.nNOI
oln.:"'" "III l>erf.. ,.." I""dinll" "'''''' in major
1,,,,,IUCI;"nl. A,lmi ... ion I>y audllion. (I_U·.
W . SI'. Sui
Simmon •. S tarr
55 , . ( Z51) Ad ...,,.*d Choral MOl ho,b. Iteh""r.
... 1 ,...,hnique. An,l m MeriB I. for .he to!-COn,lny
.c hool choir. Sludy of phonetl". III it ,..,IMel

I. . . h, • • h ........1 .ound.
Tucher. r...:i,l.,rip.:
for Ihil duo ..... "~loe<"l.,.1 to 'i"lf in Ihe
dinl. cho ... o. I)"Uy ,Iu.l",.. :O;urnmer \I".i"
(·link. (I:O;Uf
lit.1f

I.a. (t:;2)
Ad,·. nred
O,,,h. ,,,.
"h I hod •.
T .... hniQ,""K in ""ininll Ihc .,hool ol·.h'·'\I~.
T~~chero ,..".i"'erlnlC for Ihlo "b$S "a "',,,,,,1<,<1 W pl"y in
cllnl. o,,,heolr,,. 1J~,ly
"",inl( :;umm~. Muolr ( ·lInir. IISul
:O;1 . rr

,h.

6;; 1. ( Z;; I ) T ... hi" K SI"" •• d 1" , l rum.n" .
Slu,\)" of in'erm"Ii"le An.1 n,I"An«o1 l>rol.lcm,
of ,he ""hool olrinl< t"·OIC",m. Annll'li . . . r
m,·\h",loIOSCY. mAlerinl •• "",form~n .... ..,h.. lu),
inlf, 1~linlr ....1...,lio" a",1 ~.. .... of ."in"",1
in,lrumenU. OTJl"Ani •• li .. n An,l in",I"",en.~_
lion of I ....."inll" 1'«";I'Hm. 13:;", H. M.I • • ky
15~.

(:~i)
n and S'"'''''''um. An inl"n~;"e
""n<luot·
r.,·i" w of reheDr.~1
'me t<chni',".... S~"'ey or new mn'eria l•.
Annlnil .. f "~rfo,·mn",,e. Wln,\ nn,1 ",'rcu.·
oion clinic.. I''';''n'~
0" ",...,inl
",,,blem~.
Nalion"lIr ~"""." "",hn,.i\l" • ...,,,.,,
"ith '''''''d"nl •• "f(. F,,',' hou,·. d"ily fi,.\
,,,,,,k of S"mn'~c ~I u<ic Clinic. (3Suf
Suff

"1"0«<10,,·,.. "",!
...,,,.,,\l,,"""

"G. (:~~) Soonill.r in ,\h ,i~ t:d " ulion. )Iu_
..ica1 beh,,,,;or nn,1 Ih" """"Iint \.,,..i,, r .. r hu·
mnn r"",>on..,. 10 ",u,ionl Ioumuli. 13\\. :O;ul
W ardle

' <I. (Z:;') !Wminar in ~I" .i~ Theory. I' ra.,.i_
cal a'I"",I. "f n,,,.ion\ Ihco.y ~" r~lalal I..
~nalni •. p~.I,,~'Ol'Y "",I ron,,,"';li,,n. (at·. :O;ul
mU,n.r, ",aff
6'2. ( :~O ) Stmi"". in "1 ... 1< I.i ,.ral"", 1><-·
.;II11e,1 'u •• u<ly 'h" ,le\"el"l.m~n' of lVu.ern
muoie r,..,,,, ~I<",,,,ly t.. llh- 20lh <,·"Iu,·y
Ih"""lIh ""''')">;' Of II I rorn, nno1 .Iruc'ure
,,,,,I Ihrou~h nn I... HII,.nllll" of ~II "",,ilable
lit"'"I""". (3S". Su,
Ili um .., S , . ff

An.1 II ..... nl"lion of A IIIrA,luah' n'C'la1. Su_
,,,,,,·I.ion of Ih., ,n.;or ,'rof~r. (' ..... 111 ....
r"nged. (t·. W. S". Su,
S lorr
',~. (U71
... roh in

O~ .. ripl h~

.nd .:~ ... ,im.n '''1 ,h·
"1" 01 . . T o _llmu\"I" inl~r~1 in
,I~cri" ,h'e Rntl e~\l~<lmenl,,1 rl'l(!nrch in A",
1.1i ..1 M u.i~ an,1 Mu.io Brlu."li"". t;"lI'h".i.
U,IOn ,,) ~I .... c. urlnl< r~ ...nrch ,Iutl(n.; \oJ e.'ccuI ion of lIn ~~l'.,ri"""""l ,'roj''''I: "I ,""' 1\R'
rIIlir)n of th~ "'''I''Ar~h ''''pOrt. ~3:;p)
W . rd! •

l{.,...~h ."d Th..... In,li"i,lunl
the ..·• "rhinll wi,h lI"i,I.,n..., And
criti~i.m. C .... ht "nAn""". Cl ·. W. SI', SuI
S I.ff

U7.

"Qr~

(2 "~1

in

In.

( ~ ."

Con,inuin.

Gudu . "

"d,·iM menl.
Su ff

~".

( ' 00)

Conlinuinl

Gradu,e

Advi .. m.n, .
S.arr
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"" Department of

Physics
H ~ad: Professor W. Fanell
Office ill Ellgilleering .154

Ed\\'al'{l.~

Professors Jack E. Chate lalll, Wilford K. Hansen, Eastman lI atch,
Lawrellce R. :\iegill. John K. Wood
A8SHciatc P rofessors J ay O. Jen sen, V. GOI·doll Lind, John J. i\lerrill.
Akeley .Miller, Vern L. Pcit'rson
Assistant Professo rs Robert K :'IlcAd:lm-", O. !laiTy Otleson. William
R. Ilcndleton
De~rl'l's: Bachelor of Science I B~), :'Ilastc!" of Science ( i\IS), Docto!"
of Philosoph.\· ( PhD)
Maju r: Ph ysics
TIll' basic science of physics i.~
ell'voted to the fundamental lIlIderstanding of the phenomclla of
the physic:iI universe. As tht,
physic ist views it, there al'(' C:-Iscntiall.\' three basic phenomena,
Ilanwl),: mattei' (energy), spacc,
anc! timc. The many interactions
of matt('r and energ~' occur ill
space and time and al'e fo und to
bt' the COllSNtUC li ce of one 01' morl'
of the fOllr known fundamental
[orC(,l"!: 1) nuclear. 2 ) el('ctI"Omagllctic, :\) Iluclear particle deC:l,\·, and ,I ) gravitational. iIowe\'e l·, it i:-l found through the
theory of 1"(>lativity that s pa ce,
time, and malter arc further related in a very fundamental way
and it m;"!y yet be learn ed that
they ,\I"e thl'ee manifestations of
thc !lame phenomena.
C urrellt re ~e<ll'ch areas in Ph ,\'siC!l today include: the (\ullI11um
theo ry of malter and radiatioll:
a st roph,vs ics: sy mm et ries and con!len'ation laws: cleme ntar.\' particles, nuclei, atomic and Illoleculal' lItructUl"e: pl·opelties of matter in \'al"lous states ([iquid, ~as,
solid I: and matter und er extl'eme
conditions 1I0w and high tempel'atures, high magnetic fields, high

velocities of interactions, etc.). in
a mo re practical sense. rcsultl"!
fl'OI11 thesc invcstigationl"! are being used to hal'/leSl:l nuclear elle l"~O', inwrove communication systems, const ruct faste l', 1110,'e effieil'llt and morc compact electronic
comlmters, better biological and
nH'dicnl tools, to lIolvc the prob! e m .~ of interspace trave l and
t ravel in general. Physicists take
active parts in hel ping to apl)ly
fundamcntal knowledge to bencf it
Illllllkind.
At USU the objcctive is to
instruct the stu dent in the known
useful thco,·ies a nd facts about
our uni\'cl'se, and to encoul·agt'
alld p l·omote his creati\·il.\' to fu,'ther theorizc and j.('liin factll. FOI'
the ulHkrgraduatc a basic core
cu rricu lum i.~ p rovided on the s ubjects of mechanics. electricity.
magnetism, th crmodynamics, optics, a st rophys ic s , modern phY:-l ics,
and relativity theory. Thu s he
.!fains knowledge. Opportunitics
fOI" r esearch presently indude the
:t I"Ca R of nuclea r physics, e lemental'.\' pillticle physics. atomic and
molecular phY>lics, X-ray phY>lics,
optiC;;, ael'onomy. surf;lce physics_
I"elativitr. and theorctical physics.
While bll;;ic ,·csea rch is considcred
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to be more a parl of the graduate
program, many undergraduate s tudenls have opportunities to work
in the above-mentioned resea rch
laboratories, These researc h opI)orlunities and those provided by
special laboratory cou!':;es nnd
projects offer the sludenl the IlOSlIibility of making a rcal contribution to physics and lhc certainty of meeting a lype of challengc
1I0t usually encountered in cou l'se
work,
Th l'oughoul the nation il reccnlly allpears thal s tudies lire
more and more conducted In the
neal' abscnce of professors, At
USU, however, a close relation shi ll exists between the Physics
staff and the st udents, Furthermore, ;In attitude or philosophr
exists among the staff that studcn ts can wisely use as much
freedom as possible in selecting
thei r education both in and out
of theil' major field of Phys ics,
This philosophy is reflected in
departmental requirements, and
also in a general education experimenl spo nsored in the dellarlmenL
The general education experiment
offe rs the sludent the privilege of
proposing his own genel'lll educalion requirements with serious
hopes thal his proposal will be
accepted, The 1971-72 ~'ear will be
the third year this new program
will be in effect.

.:nll"li.h 101
Mlllh ~01

3
~

.:1<',:\"-,,

3

Chtm'st.y ItZ

~

]; nl<l,oh 102
Malh 2~1
.;!~i,'"
Chemi",,'y 123
.:nl<!i$h 103

3
&
3
~

'rolall

16 16 16
SOI'1I0~IORt:

".:A II
t'

W

lOp

5

&

r.
r.

)blh 222

Phnico 221
Lanll .... K" ];1...,1;""
MMh 223
Phy.in 222

r.

r.
~

EI~cl"'e

~IMh 324
Phy.i~. 223

3

Con1ll ..1e. Scienoe

T",al.

Phy.ks 341
Phyoieo 331

3
16

16 16

t'

W Sp

3

Z

Physiu :.81

I'h)'o;"" 4r.1 or 411
Phy.'''' 34,

3

;\IMh 421

3
4

or

Ul

];1...,1;,....
PhYI'cs 342
Ph),.ic8 332
I'hYo;e~ :;82
Phyoiel 4(;2 or 412
I'h y.. 'co 36,
~IRlh 422 or HZ
Physics 343
Phn ,cs 333

I
4
3

2
I
3
3
~

2
I

Physi"o ~&3

Phy.i ... 4~3 or 413
Ph,sin 3:1

3

~'Rlh 423 o. U3
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Undergraduate Study
The BS degree in Ph ysics is
awarded to lhose students who
<iemonslrate a profi ciency in understanding of the subject matter
offercd in the undergraduate
Physics curriculum, A suggested
curriculum is outlined below, ( Exceptions rcq uire staff 1IIll)I'Oval.)
FR ~:S H MAN

Co......

YEAR

,,
,
t'

~I "'h IO~
~;I..eth'~

Chem"'r, 121

end" .
W Sp

I'hy,i'" 411
I'hy.io. 461
I'hy.k' 39~
I'hy.ico 4~;] 0" 411

,,•
.,

,,
,

I'hyo'''' 4,2
PhYlic. 4611
I'hy.in 352
Ph,..in 451 or 411 ,
Phy.iu 473
PhySic. n3

Physics 383

•,
,

•

PhYli..- 451 or 411 '"

_, 16

16

16

Ph ysics
iUinor, A minor for a st udent
majo r ing in Phys ics is not re'
<lui red, If the 1itudent wan t~ 11
minaI", 11(' Olav s('lect an \' area h('
wishes and c~mJllcte the' program
a s speci fi ed by Uni\'ersity l'e<lu il'ements for a minor, i\lost Ph y,~ic~
majo rs acc umul:lte enough credit~
in i\ lathematics, Chemistry 01' a
foreign language to easil~' ~pccif.l'
one of the1il' areas if he wi s hes,
Teaching iU ajor, For <I tcachin~
major in Ph ~',.;icll, a st udent s hould
complt·te the following pl"Ogram1i:
Physics :{4 1. :i42, :i43, 347, 367, or
461. ,162, 4G:i, :{47, 367 with pn',
l'equi ~ ite s : :'Ilathematics thl'O ugh
:i24, Required profess ional Edu ,
cation eour~e,.; for the teaching
ccrtlfi ca tes arc lis ted in the Col,
lege of Education,
An "applicati on for admi ss ion
to teflehcI' education" s hould or,
dinarily be comlJie ted be fore thl'
Junior ~'ear (sec College of Edu ,
cati on for requirement s) , Appro\',
al is a p rl'l'equisite to teacher
certifi catioll candidacy and to ellrollml!nt in Education and P:<ycholog)' courses,
GradlJ3 1C

Study

:'Ilas tcr of Sc ience Degrcl', A
candidatc for th e degree of i\las'
le i' of Scicnce in Ph ys ics mus t
take an ent ran ce exami nation admini ste l'ed b,\' the dep:lI'lmellt IJri 0 1' to rcgis tl"at ion, A student may
be I"l'quired to register fOI" one 0 1'
mom underg raduate courses to
con'eel any deficiencies which
appeal' upon analysi s of the flt u·
dent's WQI'k on this exa mination,
The ca ndidate is also required to
t<lke an examination administered
by the de partment during the
Sp l'ing QUitl'lel' of the student's
firs t )'ear of reside nce, Thi s examination covers unde rgraduate
alld firs t-year grad uate phys ics
with an empha s is upon mech:lllics,
elecll'o-magnetic (heory and (juan-
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tu m m echa "i c~, ('s llecially in its
co\'el'H,I(e o f first-yell I' g rad uate
Il h,\'s ics, "\ candidate is also I'e(Juired to comp lete at least two of
t ilt' fir,~t-,\'ca!' graduate courses in
th ese th ree sub jects, [n a ddition.
the s tudcnl will s ubmit either 11
lhesi.<; 01' a re!\eHrch paper at the
discretioll of the stude nt's !W I)e r '
\' isory committce, A total of up
to 15 (: redils ma y be accumulated
toward the )Iastel' of Scie nce degl'ce credit re(tui l'emcnts for the
"esea r ch work leading to t he
Ihesi:< 0 1' rese'Il'c h rCIJOrt.
Doc tor of Philosophy D ~gree,
Th e Ph~'s ic s Dep'Ll'tmcn l. in cooperat ion with r e lated department s, offers th e DoClor of Philos ophy degree, A brief summa r,\'
of the doc toral pl'o~ram in P h,\'sic:<
inclu des the following: an en Il'ance exam prior to l'eJ,ds t l'ntion;
at lea st one year in res ide nce at
the Logan ca mpu s: a ctualifying
t'xa m co\'erillg undel'gl'ad uate and
first-yea I' graduate phys ics duri ng
Spring Qual'tel' of the fi rs t yea r ;
a comprehen l> i\'c c xam with empha s i" Oil quantum mechanics,
elccl l'ici\\' and magnetil>m and
c la l>s ical 'mec hanics us ua lly at lhe
completion of the second yea I';
an examination conducted by the
Language Department in German,
French, 01' Ru s!lhln; a the!li s lind
a thes is d efen se. c redit requirements arc 1:35 crcdil~ and mar
incl ude (in lIddition to recommended courses) up to 45 c re djt.~
rOl" the thcsis, ll'llnsfer c red it
r dete l'mined Oil an ind ividual
basi.'!), and cr edit for IJreliminl\1'Y
thesis l"eseal'ch,
I'h p: icS Co urses
Umil'I'{j/(/dualc
I to, (' I The Sola. Sn ' *m, The inter...,b,
o f "'~mbe .. o ( .he ..,h••• y ••~m ..
.MI. ro".i'I~... e1 u C"I'I~in~1 '" , h., I.. ",. "r
l'hy.ic', ~ .tutly or the "I"no-l" the ",'e""i,I. ,
me.ro .. , romet . , sa.elli."" "r I>I"nrto .. nd "'Ii,
fid~1 ""ell;."" "",I .",,~ I ,,,,,I~ .,
Ket,ler'.
In.... o f mot ion , "".nN ltry ""n" ",.i ll"n A",I

'1""

",I
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,tru(III"" IItmoo.l,hedc phenomenA of nUlllnetic
fl .. ~II. . .
rod I"n ... t • • • nd .... fcnctlon.
13W\
Sti ff

",..,m,

10', (10) Star. and C.l uiu.

18 nnd

MO<lcrn 111..0"

hl~u

"""",,minll Ihe .un, Ilnrl nnd
I{lIb~l.,. \!"(On!"d liS to their nhrllenl 1>""......
\18. It,uelur" nnd evolution nn'\ hem the
""trollom,,r obt .. ;nl ."ch informntlon. 1(ccenl
dl~"erlu
; n .. 'Itonomy ... ell 'If pul,Mr"
/IUIIIAn. lind Krnvitnlionll1 "",..... (31', i>1l1
l)l.rr

11 0. U)
I nlrod .. ctO<J· Ph nin.
1\ ,JcKd.,.
th'" course for .t...:knU nol rnajorinl{ In $cience or Engineering. t'und"rncnt .. l phyolul
1l.;nch,l.,. wilh n n'inimum of ..I!1cbm. (~t·.
W, ~", SUI
8t""

aGo (')

Gon ...l l'h1.i ..o.

A luner <"OUcoe

In IlhTliu. with" laborM"')'. Co,-cr. rllnd~_
mcnl .. i physical t>rineillici wilh crnt>hnll. on
how n nroblem is "r'IH<»lch~(1 Rnd 101,'",1 In
$)hrli~ •. (r,~.. w. SI')
SI . rr

f on.

A .lTo"omy. An IlIt...,.I""I;on t"
utron"",y nn,l ulropllr';~1 f",. the I\ud~n\
willi <l<>mc K:en"" "nd malh ba.,lKroun,!. The
lOIn. -rlteon: the o,..",lion. ""olullon "nd
,~ftlh of . 1..... : Kala",i,," an,1 ~o.mol<>lly.
P.~·
"'"ui.lleo: llnlh 106. Ph~·.ic. 120.
lI!'r.)
Stiff
(50)

III. 112, 113. ( 17. I~. It) G.n ...1 I'hr.i.o.
.,Ieet.idty. mlKnetism. hettl. l1Kht.
IOUn,l. ntomk lind nuclu. phy"I ••. lor non·
Idenr" mftjo.... P 'rr«lUilite: MMh 10;' Q'
10&.
He<'Ommen,I<'<l: Malh
Sh",. ld 1M>
l"k~n in .o<'q""n~. "''''''111 ',ilh pcrml ... lon "I
Inltrue!o",
Two leolu...,o. Ih.~c .. <'til'lion.
An,1 on~ lab I"'. w .... k.
W . !'Ill
:;Id l
~I""hftn'u .

no.

«W.

nl. t12. 1%3. ( ZO, ZI. 22/ (:'''.'01 I'hy. i.. _
Sdo nu.
~I""hanic•• .,I""i rici'y,
malln.,lom.
heftl. lilllli. lOun,l. II.lomio "nt! nudear I'hroln
10' ""Icn~ m .. jon Ind cnllin.,.,r.. l'rerC<lul_
.h.. , MAlh ~20. lI«omm.nd",I, Con~u.~n'
"'lIiOlnolion in ~I.'h 221. T O I", I .. ken In
l<'Q""n~ U,""I'I "·itll ...... mi ... lon 01 in.I ... ""o •.
T"o 1""1"1"8. Ihr .... reei'Rtlon. and
, .... " ... k.

(~S '"

W)

Ih .. ba ... "n which the "hole 1'1rnm.d 01 m",l.
ern "hyl;.,. h". b.,., .. er""I .... I. In .,Mition
10 Ihe m..,hnniu 01 partie'''' nn,1 dICit! l""Ii ....
Ihe eo" .... cm"h ... I.... Ille uucinl >"(II" "r Ih ..
«>n~"-alion l~w.. Th .. "",,"e.lul mel hod. of
LalCr"n"e are Inl...,.l"c",1 .. ml tIt'-ctol'''']. I·' ... ·
,. ... "ioile: DillNenllnl .:""1\1;,,.. •. f3F. w. !'I"
Si all
3 17. (I~I )
M.d, .nlt' I.oboro'ory.
~:~peri·
menlO On li .. enr an,l non.llncar "..,illalo,>
motion ,dlh an,i "·;Iho'" couplinac nnd e~·
,,,,rimenl' On elulie 1000h",·io. 01 l""l i.... Makes
u ... of caleul ... I nd lOone diffe .... nti .. 1 «Iua·
lion.. I' .... ...,.."i.i'e' Cone",.... nt or " .... ,·iou.
"'Kist"'lion in I'hY"'" SII. {II
SI. £I
l~1.

( ItO ) lIio"hyoi... I.

Foun,lallon. of "h,·.·
meu"",mcnll in hiolou "ilh cm"hui_
on o!>lical methotls: mk,..,"""!'r Indu,l;n~
"ha"" Rnd inl~rr.. en~e. 1,"'(I"'"ro"y . .\ ..... ~.
I' r.' ........ i.il":
le.hni"u.,.. <'yol,,1 nn,,111;'.
81.rr
I'hy ~;c. 113 or 321. (~
i~nl

,

( Ill ) lli ophy.l ..
"u"nli1M;"" hiolOjlY.
l~2 .

1I.

Inll'oolu<I;o"

t.:nderl~·l"O(

10

"h~'"ic,,1

Sll ff

10.".

~: I •• tri"lr

."d

~la J "~I'.", L aburl",Ih dlrecl an.1 nlt"rnnl,n"
nor .... nt b.i,lrreo• •", ...;....,,,,. to unm;n .. ,lifo
m~hllnical nnd "Ittlr,ul d<IAI1" of acah''''
nomdor An,l olher "wl~r boh",·;o •• "n,1 •.,.
I""imenl' eon~e'Rinll" f_IbIt,,~ an,l filter lInd
olher trander I'rupert ..... MAku " ... of c"l·
oulu~ An,l ""me ,(,rrerenli,,) "'Iunlion..
Pr~
rC<lu •• iIC' Concur,enl or """,·io". "'Kioualion
in I'h y.iu461. (I)
S'aff

3'1. (h Z)

E~I"'ri",enl'

370. (lU) S un.,. of Mud •• " Plt,.. in L ~·o'·
e""in",,"",c• •cience. "ntl I~nehin" majo ...

J.n s,"

(3 W )

377. (1831 Al om ic I'h ,.i.o 1..00.0'0'", li: x·
I",rim"nlo in Momic ,>hy.i.. .""h U
lhe
m",,"unmoltt.. of ol..,uonl. ohntge b,. lhe
~I;llik>on oil ,Iroll oM",.iment Ind Ih. TO"Ilnc~
II.n,1 lI<rt% expe.imenl. ~I"leo ..... of .al<ulu. Iln<.! ""on~ dirr~"""lh.1 "",""llons.
P .....
"",-"il;I.: Co""urr~nl 0' , .,."."".
,ion in T'hyo.iu U3_ (I)

317. (lU) OP,l u La ho •• ,ory. A,l\· ~n .... i ~.,.
, ... rimcnt~1 work in o",i~ • • ,,~h na ..,fr"~lion
In I"homo..,"n""". m",lia. dlllrRell,,". 1.,ln,I.ntlon, phOlom""rl'. op""l rn. 1"1,,.mnlion ,..,.
Irl~nl.
l' t~''''-Iui.il'': Concurre"l or p,evio".
"","I""lIon In Ph l·.iu ~" . (I)
Sialf

35 1. 3'2. 3~3. ( 1t3 , 151. I '~) S .... in •• in
I'h1> i...
A weekly nu,.!linac o f olaf f an,1
I'h y.ic. majo," cO ... lolinl{ 01 ,el>o'1I '''' r""enl
.Icvetopmenl. In [lhnle..
:;"ulcnlo 'ere;'·'
cr."lil 10. eo", .... by mHkln ... ,< ,>o'i', OF. W.
!,,,)
Siaff

I~~) I nlr .. du~,ion 10
of lIel .I;"'" . ·Ou .. ,lhllon. fo.mu·
1~I;on an,1 1"",I'cliona of Ih ,h"""
01 ~Ia·
Ilvilr .ntI hl.plicaHo .. s to mode.n ~nd ~I ...iul
,.hYlieo. A,lvAnced eou ...... ill m..,h."i.,. II.n,1
el""l.kily Ilnd mftKnelilm a.e eonlklt.ttI helprul but not n ........... ,.,.. (2F. W. SI')
S •• "

39 1. an, 393. (lti, 1t1. I U) S .I .. I.d
inJ o in I'h ,.i, • . (L~'. W. Sll'
3U. (I8a)

31 1, 3IZ. H3. (I~ 3 . IH. 155) An .lrl lul lle"hlnl... elMliul m""hRni,," ,n Ito role .1

101. ~O%. H3. ( II ' . II I. llZ/ A ~ trophni ...
,\n inl .....1".. I;on 10 Ihe [lhYliU Of plan .. larr

33 1. U%. JS3. ( 155. l:i7.

lhe

Th ~o r y

","dStiff

S".<l11 1' , ."'lom o in 1' lIn;n. A
IlI.bo ... to,~· eour... to
lhe .,h·.new .tudenl
Ul",r;"n.,. "ilh " reei.ion inlt ... ments ~",l
Ih~i. U$< in "h~.1 ••. I l.3F. W. SPI
SI.U

11""."
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nn,1

.Iellu ~nt~ m .. ,\ study of .,.,I... linl
'" .",,1i~d to Ih_ .y.l~m. "ill
..... n.til"l .. "looUI on"lhl"t of 1M .,..u!"S<'. 1"1...
''''''.Inln'' tim~ \\ ill be u ....1 In .IIMIH""
.1~lIhr /llmu",h,·,..,. ~nol inl~rio ... fur ,·"d"."
In"" "f lIn,', in ""riouo Olnl/,"" of ,,,.,Iull,,n.
'n..,h~niu

la~·.

I' .. ~ .. n"

W. Spt

1ST. I h) II'~ H Th~" r,.
""d 0",1.0. Th""""lu"rler """"ence """eri""
""'i<o "",I n·I"I~1 i<'l'iu , Em"hali,
mOli"" an,l 't;ff .... ellon r>henomenn: al .. , " .... ,.
m~I"ir,,1 ",.,i ••. ,,\,*""Ilonl, ihte' r"re"",'. '0,1·
.. riullon . .\.''''Y ot'licl. mn,l nlomi. ",,-..,lrM,
(n·. IV. :;., .,
SI.ff
Il L

11~.

.a l, ~~:. ~a3.
(:11 . In•• 20') I' hr.i •• Col.
I.q........ . A ...,rics of ;",·il.d lt~I""" on .pedali . ....1 loniu in Phy.ic. nn,l ,·~I~'."J '.ohj,""", .
f\~'. IW. 1~1,1
Sla rr

Il a.

(16$.

'm ".. ....

Gil, Gl2. Gl 3. (210 2 11. 2U) x · n .y Ililhu·
' ;"". e.y~ I"II .. Krftl'''y. Sutl .r i n~ a nd S " U lu.
'1'" "I:<IU"inl alu"""'" wiLh Ihe phy.!". of
\·my •. P rer", .. ,.II"o: I'hyoi .. ,1;1. 4;Z . ""d
1;3. Qr Ihe .... uil,,,len!.
311'.
rr

(n·.

as",

s••

51 1.51:;. iii. (220. n l . 2ft) A I .. m i< Spuln •
Mftl.... I.r Spuln, S~<l r oJ •• llhl" M u~ .. r.·
m.nl~ •

'u.

cUlt N'u<lu r I'hyoitl.
A ." ..... y of
meth ... l • • n.1 .... ul .. of recenl in,·.,sll"oliono
of ""rI.... r , •...-~. To folio" I'hyoiu 3:0.
Sld r
131',,,
U;. CUll Sudur Il~'~.'ion M ~,hud •• n,··
.ll<n ... 1 I·. (,,,nili,,rl'e Ihe "Iu<.lenl "ilh In.\I'u,
"""". ,"dull"ue. of me""",..,me,,l , "n,1 ,·1 .. ,
m.nl. "t hClIllh o"fcl<"n,.". ".ed ,n n"ci ... ,,·
)lh)'OI<,. (2F. W. ~)I'
SI."
D""',,ntol 10 ~",,,mln'
in .\ I "I"al Te<:hn<>IoIl:Y. !lolany. 1.001"",.. 1...··M<~li<in ... l,c.. V .. I.. rina.y. lIn,1 '\1<'"
cultu .... wilh " foun,I"lion of I...,hnl<tu~. in
hulth ,.hy.iC-.
....tli~tion
monilorin" I\n.1
mu.u ,'lnj[' and 1001ot,., han<.llin". I'retftjul.ite:
Ont 'lua'Hr of Gene .... 1 J'hn'''" ( P S 110).
J.n..,,,
1.10. (1 13, II _d i"lIi" I".,..

M",I~"I.

' :;1. I:;:. 1.3. ( I " . iiI. IU ) Th",nal l'h r.I.".
A ,lu,l)' "r Ih('(l, ..ti"al m",I~I. tlc"i"",1 10 .,..rre·
.1 .... n,1 wilh Ihe <>I~rv",l beha";or of mnll~r In
\."Ik in lerm. "f h""1 ,,",I cnerl/Y. (H'. 311'.
31'",
S'aff
461. 162. 4U. (175. lri. 177 ) E lu .. l.. ily and
.\ l uUll. " , .
E)<ocl,'(Im""n",ie l,hen om~na ,,~
'I "1'1,11,·. 10 ,,,"I.lics . (Iyn~mi ... nn,l drcul ••.
U.., of "",,10". ."Ieul"o nml ,lifferenl;,,1
'~I ualion._ (3 .'. aw. 3SI')
s •• rr
171. l a. 113. ( 12•• 12' . In ) ) Iodun I'h)., ....
A"I,li.ollo" uf 'I~l/l l rel.li,,"y lind Qu"nlum
m<'<'h""lc. or "Iomie .t.uel....... molet'ulu
"hy.i ••. ..,1,,1
Il hniC>l. X.ran an,l nuck .. r
ph""t"
l" ""'<'<l";.il.,, Ph,..ies au 0. 46~.
·J'h, ...... lect"rel. On~ ,.""iIM'on. (H'. 4W. IS,,,
S,d f

ot"",

:;00. It" ...d" . '!on 10 "-"onomy .
A o"l'I'e),
o f Ihe "rol'~'·'I •• an, 1 "r<><:<:¥ou in Ihe "I""'"
"I"",", .he r.·. Topic" includ"d .. ,.., nlmO'I'Ito-o-i.
~Ir\lcl" .....
n",,,ne.,,.,,hcdc "h<"omen.. !h,·
I"no""he,~.
""Iar !CrTe,!';RI
"etnllo""hll",
. " ..... " Hh" '';''I<I"w. "",I .lmMJ,be.ie ..... <Iio" •.
! ,:-;",
Uakrr
• ll. IU ;, Ijuanlum )I •• han '"'' for t:ln.riul
•;n. lnuTi. 1I'",·t [,,,d,,, •. u ......I~I"ly prin'
d,.le. Sch.-.linl<er ~lu~ lion. OI,<,rMorl ,,".1
~i,,~n ...1".... li n,' other l>ri"d"I~1 or quanlum
m""hnnici. AlIl,lioalion 10 ]lroblem ~ of inler·
... \ 10 .:I...,tr!c,,1 .; n\l;" ...... ( ~ I
S I.ff

•:I""lrom~"neli~ r,,,linlio,, ".i.in" from
"Iomi" .n,1 mol""ul" • ..,ur~ 1.... "1 ....1 in lerm.
"f " .... n'um m""hanicnl model.. I... bo .... lo.)'
na,1 fi~~1 .""hniq ..... for ,Ielection Itnd an"I,..;.
of ,n,lialion from .u.h IOU'·..... (3 ~•• SW. 3SI"
Starr
ill.

inK.

i33. S p a .. S.i~" . ~ and t; n j{l"ur.
hnLl')'car 1<",,,lunt~ I",·el 1",, 1), of ,hI'

632.

""lIi"e""in': "'''''''''" of ."nee e.wl'''''I;on.
:-;tully 'ol,ie' ind .. ,le n _",.,.,.,. of Ih~ ""om".
"n,1 lhe ..,Iar "Yllem. Ih ""I"n' of Ihe
en~' .... nment /lnd UI",e. n,mMI.hre. "hnicnl
meao .. ~menl ' .... hn'q"". tln,1 i""lrumen,". al'~'"
.. hid .... ",,!e-li,,1 m...,hnnk •• oPtlC""r"fl mechRnic~. 1I\1""""."ft ""idan.,.;. nal'ill'otlo". ~III.
I"d~ ..,n,inl<' nnd ""nlto!. "1"'«' .,..mm"nic.·
lion •• el~me'r,. 'nl"n,", a"""'I'''«' "luil,men\
oI ... i"n. 'ryOl<enic~. Itn, 1
!ec:ltoni ....
cn·. SW. 3,sI')
\\',."

."n.,.,

",,""',»,.,., ..

' ". i U . in. (UG . HI. Uti Th .o<~'i ..1 Mr·
rh"lco.
eo""""I-"lion l,rinelt.I~.. Lnl<rtln.:c
,~,u"tion'. o.bil ,h(>Or),. ri"id 10,,01)' I1Io'lon.
otln("""nl form"h,lion. "eli!)" ",lnd"I,•. II nm.
Ilton', ('I"a ,;oM "nd "Lh.,. lIen·knom" lech.
,,1'lU"O ,n dRooknl mech"n l". ",lth "111'[''''''
.ionl 10 ~flr'ou.
or ","(Ollie", •• I'rol·id".
,h""rcI'e~1 bad:",..,,,n,1 for qunnlum me<:hnnico.
lat·. 3W. 3S".
Sta ff

,,.1''''

"I. In. '63. (2U . U7, U~i Th ....... I.. ' t:ln·
Iri.lt)' and ,\101< nrli . ... . h.ndam"nlal 1""0 of
eI",,'rMlhliu, mnJ,:ndOll'ltliu. Ii",,, "a,,.illl<
fiel,lo and cI""u-o"'''lI'netic ".,'.... E-"en.i,~
u"" i. m",le o( 1'""IOr clliculu.. l!elal;~ig;lic
~I""I,-;d,)' RI"! maICn<";",,, II Irenl",1 nn,1 al'I,Il·
"".Ion.
mode 10 I,,,,btcmo . uch "0 oh""I< ... 1
I"".,'cie ...,Il i.ion..
r~di,,, ioh
loy
mOI'lnl<
.hllrl<o" iI,cm"I,·"hiu"". "n,1 m"ltir>te rietd •.
(3 .....1W. :1:; ,,)
slarr

It""

" I. "~. 666. (ZOU. : 01. %021 S olld s ••• .,
I·hy.i.. . E taoli..:. Ih rm .. !' CI<'<:II'I<, ,,",I m",,·
nell..: P."I .."I'.... ('''n,i''''r"I,I~ tim~ i. d"v"I",1
10 Ih~ ~I",ly of con.l"cIO" nn" .~",i...,nd"elo,"
le •• _i"lIy ".,.ma"'"m .. n,1 .iIi.,..n/. Pr~requi.
ail"" I'h )'~ic, ~,~. 4 6~. Itn.l 4:.1 or in.tr,,<tor' •
""....,nl, COncu' ..... nt re"i~I ... ,ion in Ph,..i ...
;~I I. n;eommen,1c<1. {n·. 3\\'. as.,. (Offu ...1
ahern"le y"".....
~ 1 <Ad.ml
571, 57:. '73. ( % 8~ . 285. :8 71 I n,rodu<to r y
Q"an,um M"rh a n!cl. Th"".. l i~ ..1 f r."'~wm'L
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of 110.. mo~ e1 .. m~nt.ry \.11 .. _
of ,,"~n\u'n
mo.c:hRnln "';110 appl;"",ion.. W.,-., L"'~~"'.·
uno",t .. ln1)' I,.incipl~. Sch.--linK'" <'<l"aliun.
I' ~uli
Ilrindl.le. ",,,tri,, rn""hnnlu. 1I111oert
"'''~'''' ol""'c.'''bl.... aI o,""MO'" M"I ~h(~n

,-"h..... 13." 3 W. 3S,,)
6H.

(Z~~)

S,"ff

I n,.<><I .. . lor7 Qu.ntl""

M~.h .n i ••.

ContinUl.II"n ur 6,3 wilh nn ;n\,.",I"cllon tu
r~I~llvl.ltie <I,,,,n'om rn""h,,,\I~ •. (3Ft
Std'

,:.0) Th ..;. It.... "h. ,\. 1\'''11"",1 1-"....","
'In,ler lIu idance of on .. or mOre f .. ~uHy m<rn_
511.

""'''0''''''
"n,1
h~m;",heri<"
""... s
e'th"",,~: 'er\i<"1I1 "~,tlo,,. nn,1 ener"y Irnno·
lorm.liono in th~ 'II"nloo.,her.: OoOn<' "no",·
nliea Itn,l r",linl;on "",·",inl(. 13:<,.,
W &(!lMidae

"oheric

721. n~. In. (%30, tJl. n%, l'~dur I'hp'.o.
Nud"". ~;~e anti
lo".c"~'·"r ncull""·
''''QHm ""al"·ri .. ". Ih ,1"u\l'o". "~mi·em , 'iric,,1
",.o" 10rn",I" •• nud~",· fi ..;oll. nu.-]"",' ,' ,,~c·
lion •. lhe nuclenr .hen "n,1 "'lili"'l mo<lel • .
,'k'Cll"Omn,,"~I;e lnt~'·"cllo". will. nuclei "nd
"eln. (""'~Y.
P 'c"f!Q;ui.;tco: I'h y.i.,. ~:3 or
i""",clor·,
(3F. aW. 3:<1"
McAd .m.

.It",,,,.

""n ...,\,

n"

""r·

tilt ) Contlnoin", It~"i.lr.llon. ~,:<, St.ff

101. 7Ot, 203. Anon"m,..
To In,,..,.11O«' 'h"
(i . .,.,...... ",,,u\uII.l,, stooent 10 the I'h,.,icn'
Ilr'OCfi_ 0,><""';01< in ,h .. E".lh'. hillil almo_
."hr~.
Tur>ie. 1<> be co,· .. rt<1 "Ill Indu,I"
"""II>o<llion ,,",I Icmp"."(Ut'e of the RlmO_
'I'hc,·~ ... n"'KY bill""",,. "Iom'~ ",,01 mol"""IKr
1'1"0<.", ..... "".1 dynllmi<:.
f:ml'h" .I. "III I",
h"..,.1 <.>" 'h "i>plicM'On <.>f Lno"I .... '~~ "hlclt
'h" _,,,,len, hn "lr.... ,ly """ui n.~1 ,0 oolullon
01 n.·~1 "hy.i~KI " rublem •. P ....,rt<Lui.I'~: SoIl.1
loun,IOOlio" i" ' k ph,ol<:,,1 oden,"" •. UF. 3W.

.1i..,,,...

701. l Qn" . phul~ l ·h, S i,,~. A
lon o ' lhe
01..., ...·"I;"nnl .. n.J Ih"",.."iul ."1_" of 10"0'l'hHi~ l.hni ••. T Ol,i". 10 I.., "",·~ ..... I I"duo'"
I,NoI"c';"''' M",I lou medmn's .... for th .. 10""'"
~III,on.
t ran.roo,., p.-oc""Sf"I. an<1 dl~.. uf
ion"""heric .tom,.. The c"'I,hHoll, "III be
on lit" ;"n"whe,·" "I""·,, IOU ~m. IHJ

1'.,...,,,,

1n5. A!<no.; ph.ri~ Chemi.!r,
i.tr,. (See Ch"mi.,r, ,O~

0'

.".1

" I... ""h.",.

705. {"irtulation
Ih lI i~h Atono.ph ....
Il)·",,,,,iu of ,," .'nolo."h" r ie .. ",1 nwoo·
wh.·rit droulntio" 0·"""'. in urtft in" n",1
"" ... "umber 1,,,,«-: "r".-i', "'''t ,,,,,,,ltnnio,,,.
"bo,·., Iht .iet "Ir." ... 'e,'cl: h.."e-o.".I .. d,',
culnlion 1'''lIer"o of 'he .u." , "","'.. "" "".1 mtlO·
",h.. ,,<,: .... lden .trlllos"hc". w .. rm in,,; .1.,,10·

,%1. CU~) .:I~m~n'.r, I 'artid~ I·hy.i~ •.
licl., '"le,.,..lio... n",1 ,*""n7'. "ymmetry
d,,) ... ~n.l ""n..,r.-ntio" 1""'0. 131
S,. ff

"ri".

731. 7U. 733

(Z7~.

C ".mo!"~1.

Ei".\.;,,·. "11",,;.. 1 an,l

211. 2H)

1I.10';" iI1 and
"encral
'lteorr of relal"·c motlo". The "rincil,l~ ul
' "<Iu;,·"I"""". M~r"·. I,d"dllic. 'h" Heima"" ·
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Plant Science
Il ead : P rofessor David R. Walkel'
Office in Agl'icultural Scicnce 322
Professors Rulon S. Albl'echtsen, Keith R. Allred, J . Clark Bnllard.
Doug las R. Dewey (USDA-AHS), Wade G. Dewey, Alvin H. Hamso n, K. W. Hill, Wes ley Keller (US DA-AR S), DeVere R. McA lli ster,
:\Iarioll W. Pedersen ( USO ..... -A RS), Leonard H. Pollard, Frank B.
Salis bul'Y, J. Clair Theure r (USDA -AR S)
Proft'ssors Emeritus William II . Bennett, D. C. Tingey
Associatc Professors A. Fullmel' Allred, J. L.1. fi l ar Anderso n, Glen ll T.
Bainl, Joel Barl ow, Melvin Burningham, Willi am F. Campbell.
Louis A. Jensen, Golden L. Stoker. Gordon A. Van EllI>s
t\ ssista nt P rofessors John O. Evan s, James 1[. Th omas'
Aswciate Pro fessor Emer itus Anso n B. Ca ll , Jr.
Lecturer David D. Gibby
Hesea rch Associates Alice Denn ey, Rulon P. Draper, Robert K . Ge rber,
Roland G. l\lurdock . :'Ilanfred We idner
Collaborators DeVon L. DOlley, Geo rge K. Ryse r
Degrl'cs: Bachelor of Science ( BS), :'IJaster of Scie nce (1\IS), Doctor of
Philosophy ( PhD )
Majors: Agr onomy, Cr OI) i\[anageme nt, CI'OP Ph ysi ology, Horticullul·e.
Plant Breeding, Plant Nutri tion, Plan t Science, Weed Sc ie nce.
Stud y and resea rch ill Plan t
Sc ience investigate not ollly basic
aSI)ects of plant function, but a
eOllstant goa l is to apply this
knowl edge to the pl'oblem of crop
production. especia lly in arid
l·egions. Course offerings in clude
s tudies of the interrelationships
of plant s g rown under 11 variety
of co nditio ns with particular empha sis on factors cont ributi ng to
produ ct ion of maximum (Iuality
and yield. Opportunity is provid ed fOl' basic studies of these complex l'e lation s hips in addition to
ll pplicati on of new kn owl edge to
mOdel'll agr iculture,
Bac helo r of Science degrees are
offered unde r a science cUlTicu·In

Colic""
'On Lett,·".

<>f

Sc;"n.,.,.

lum, a general cu rriculum, and a
business c urric ulum (see advise r ).
Please note that the introductory COUI'se, Plant Sc ience 100, is
:1 pre requis ite to all othe r undergraduate Plan t Sc ience course,.
fo r all Plant Sc ience majors. Nonmajors may avoid thi s prerequi.'1 ite by obtaining pe l'mi ssion from
the in structor of a given course.
Fac il ities. Th e Plant Sc ien ce
Departm ent operate s se veral
c la ss rooms,
labomtories, and
Ij'I'cenhouses on campus, These
inc lude equipment for control of
environme nt and for mode rn biochemical I'eseal·ch . In addition.
the departme nt is r es ponsib le for
two experimental farms in the
s illte of Uta h. These arc located
at Farmington, North Ogde n,
Snow Co llege, and Nephi.
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Undergradu ate Stud y
Scie nce Cu r r ic u lum . T hi", c u rr iculum oHcn. the followinJr op·
tions: el"Op Nutrition and Phy~i 
o lo,lty, Plant Brecding, and Weed
Science. It is designed for s l u'
dents who are capable a n d hl\\'c
the de!!.irc to cont inue their educat ion beyond the bachelor's degree.
It prov ides an excellent background in "cience !;upplemented
with !!.e lected COUI'SCS in 1)l"Oduc·
tion and management. By choo~
inJr one of the oillion ;;, s tudents
may take cou r ses dUl'ing their
Senior year thai will better pre ·
pare them for g"l'aduate work ill
t heil' fie ld of ;.;pecialization. In
addition, student;.; J,(radualing III
the 1<ciel1ce cur r iculum are (IUali·
fied fo r p01<itions in ind ustry, edu cation. or with fedcral 01' local
go\'el'nmclltal organizations.
r: cnt' ra l Curricu lu m. Studcnt1<
intere;.; ted in thi s cUl'l'iculum wi ll
follow thl' plan of cour;;e~ outlined
below. With some modification in
till' plan they can qualify in either
Aj.('I·onom.\· 01' !i ort icultu l·c.
Spec i,ll t raining can be taken in
the Hl'caS of field crop production
and manag"emenl. wced control.
tud manageme nt. fruit c rOI)S,
\'cl-tetablc crops. and ol'namenl:ll
illant~.

Thi s cun-iculum pl'epan.'s a s tu·
dt'lit for Ilos it i on ~ in farming. in
indu s tl'Y (f ield man I, in the :lIcr ic ultural cxtension se rv ice, in fed el'll!. state, or local J,(ove r nmeut
organizations. This CU ITiculu11l
:11 1<0 pl'epa l'CS a student for g rad ·
uate sc hool , but not as wel l as
doc.~ thl' sc ie nc(' clllTiculum.

Graduate Study
Ma s ter o f Science Degree. The
(icpartmcnt. in cooperation with
related dClJartment:'l, offCl's ) Ias·
te l' of Sc ience prog l'ams in P la nt

BI'eeding, ('rop P hys io\ol-ty, Grol)
Production and Management.
Wccd!-< and Weed Control. and
P lant .:\utl'ition.
Doclol' o f I'h ilosot)h r Deg ree.
The department. ill cooperation
with r elated dcpa r tments, offc r ~
the degrec of Doctor of Philoso,
phy in Plant Nutl"ition, Cr op
)ianaJ,(emc nt, P lant Brceding, and
Cr op P hy siology.
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!l end : Professor JeDon A. Emenhiser
Office in Main 248
Professo rs 1\liltoll C. Abrams, Wend ell B. Ande r so n, Claude J . Burtens haw, M. Judd Harmo n
I'rofessor Emeritus 1\1. R. l\lerrill
Associate Professo rs Robert W. i\lollan, Phillip S. Spoerry, H. Preston
Thomas
Assi:;tant I~roressors Willi a m L. Furlong. Clilvin W. lliibne r , Dan E.
Jones
Ins truc tor Ri chard C. Haycock
Dcgrees: Bache lot· of Scie nce ( BS) , Bachelor of Arts ( BA ) , Ma ste r of
Sc ien ce (1\IS) , Mas ter of Ar ts ( l\IA )
i\lajo rs: Politi cal Sciencc, Pre-Law
Political scientis ts s tudy those
human activities in volving atte mpts to secure favorable dcc is ions t hrough the exercise of
influence. :\108t political sc ie nti sts
'I n Cotlell'e o f Human it;"'. A rll and Social
Sck n_ .

concentrate the ir attention 011 decis ion s that affect the pub li c and
011 influe nce that is broug ht to
bea r upon government.
The political scienti sts engages
often in interest ing and excit in g
s ubj ect matter; di sci plines him-

Polit ical Science
se lf to ,'elld analyticully, to w"ite
clear ly. and to eXI)reSS him!;elf
orally: :,nll dea ls with abstrac t
idea,~,
li e also learns t ha t mos t
human socia l behavior is predi cate d upon vulues and that there
is a constant competi tioll betwel'll
and amo ng va lues in soci ety, He
tests his own values with cvidcnce
mlher than mere rh etoric and
come!'! to realize that "cleve r maxims and mora listic r esol utions "
se ldom sen'e to analyze, let :tlone
so lve complex socia l IH'oblems,
Tod ay t he"e is a largc demand
fot, pel'sons who are trained in
the stud y of Jlolitic s fo r career,~
III
govern ment, bu s iness. and
tea chin g,
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dents to c ute,' professio nal lllw
schoo ls, Th e success of these stu·
dents both ill the profcssiolllll
tJ'aining period, and thereafter.
indicates t he high quality of the
prepa ration,
1'lost law sc hoo ls admit olll y
co llege g raduates, Only II few ad·
mit students with less traini ng,
Coll ege graduation is stl"Ongly
reco mmended even tho ugh it may
IIOt be r e<l uired for l,dmission,
Those who plan to en le r law
sc hoo l should take the Law School
Admission Test several months
pr io r to t he des ired entrance time,
:'.10511 law sc hool s 1I0W r equi rc that
test Sco res be included in the ap '
plications , Applicati ons for the
test s hould be made to Testing'
Se ,'v ices, Main 2, or to the Politi,
ca l Sc ience DeplI ,'tmeli t. l\l ain 248 ,
Following is 11 r eco mmended
cU ITicu lum for Pre-Law students,
This has ~en ca refully 11I'cpa red
to co nform to thc recommcnda '
tions of the law sc hool s them·
se lves, So me modifi Clitioll is possi ble,

St udents who major in Political
Scie nce 0 1' Pre-La w s hould ha ve
at least 35 c redits in the field,
Al l major student;; s hould complete s uccessfully Political SciCnce J 10, Ameri can :\'ational Government. St udent s mu s t have
gmdes of "C" or above in all
courses counted towlird the major.
A 2,5 g mde ave l'age in the major n ('comme ndati ons
fie ld is required fo!' graduation ,
Am.dun Politiu: P ol! S.I 110 II r"'lulrell,
Befo re bei ng cer t ifi ed for gt'adu , O"tion~!
..,1..,liono from thc follo ... ' nl\': PoH
ation by the depa rtmen t, the stu- Sd HIS, Iii, 510, 5!2. S U , 561, '81. TOI~!
dent mu s t pass a comprehensive m lnim~m ••elli l" _ 12,
examination consisting of foul' Co rn"a rali"e I'olili .. : OI'l ion"' oel..cllonl from
30-minute essays - one on Ameri · the followinl{: Poll &1 no, 52!. 6t~, sn,
Cllli politics lind a choice of th ree UG, ~26, 52;, 6~1. TOlal minimum crf'<liu
from compa"ative politics, in tcrnationnl r e lations, political theory, Int .. nation~1 R.lali .. ,, ", Ol .tlo".! ..,1..,llon.
Ilublic law, and public admin ist ra- from Ih~ foll owin",: Poll S.i 210, 44 0, ~ 42, UI.
3,
tion , Se niors s hould take the exam TotAl minimum c",,",li, .
Fall Quarter, Senio t,s lIrc encour, " allUra l T h.or1: Ol. llon ni Ij<!lee,lon. f'-<>m ,h~
lIged to take thc nat ional Gradu , folloMi nl{: Poll 5<:i 531. 632, &33, 634 , ['3:;, ['36,
j,
ate Reco rd Examinati on in the G~1. TOIA! minimum .r",UII
Fall Quarter of their Sen ior year, I '~hli~ I..... : OIl U<>n,,1 "'!""'iona f rom I~
All s tude nts who wish to grad· follo"lnl{: Pol; 5<:1 LIS, r,s ~ , ~71. ~j2, 5j3,
6~1, T otal min imum erellil.
S, Addltion.1
ua te in Political Sc ience or Pre- ,,",unes
10 10Ull "I Ic... t S5 ~~ti,.,
Law s hould ha ve a member of t he
depa r tment as an advise r,
Mino r, The lawyer mu s t be fal~re· Law Majo r, USU ha s been
milia ,' with liS mnny areas of huvery s uccess ful in prepal"ing st u, man endeavor as pO!l!l ibl e, It is

,.
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recommended that the Pre- LlIw
emphasize the following

~tudent

arC:lJOl:

Eng lish,

American

and

l~ut'o l)Can

History.
Literature,
Psychology, Sociology, and Economic:!.
Prospective
lawyers
!lhould be reasonabl,\' skilled in
tYI)ing and familial' with account-

of Sc ien ce and :'I las!!.!r of Arts
degrees ill P olitica l Science is
desc ribed ill tht' Graduate Schoo l
Catalog. Stu dents interested in
lhe progl'am!i shou ld obtain a copy
of the Graduate ClItalog and must
al so consult with a member of the
Political Sc il!nce faculty.

ing procedures.
Caree rs
International He la tions. Unusual ca r eer opportunities lU'C 1\\'ailable fOI" those possessi ng the
requi site aptitudes and training.
The U.S. DCI)Urtmcnt of Stale. il~
Foreign SCI'vice, and many othe r
governmental agencies offer a
wide range of OPPol'tunitiefl. P rivate American businesses arc ex]Janding foreign operations and
interna tional trade, These com]mllie!! constantly seck qualified
persollllei. It is recommended that
stu dents contemillating an i nte l"
national Re lations speciality become p.-oficient in at least one
fo reign language. Students having a s pecial interel!t in this area
are invited to join the International Hclations Club.
Public Ad mini stra tion . T hl!
career opportunities for pel'soni\
trained in Public Administ ration
include management Ilositions in
city. county, sta te, national. and
intel'national agencies. Adminis·
lntlive Ilosilions in finance and
t1e rson nel arc both rewal'ding and
challenging.
Acli"itics
Pi Sigma Alp ha. the national
IlOlitica l science honor society, en·
cou rages a ll majors to attend it s
p l'og rams and illvitc!i those who
meet its high standards to apply
for membe rship.

Graduate Study
Mas te r of Sc ience and Mas lc r
of Arts in I)o li t ica l Science. The
program of study fol' the Mastel'
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PolO Sd 110.' (3 WI
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Psychology
Hcad: Professor Hebel' C. Sharp
Office ill Education 309
Professors David R. Stone, E, Wayne Wright
Professor Emeritus Arden Frand sen
Associate Professors :'<Iichllel Bertoch, Glendon ClistO, Keith Checketts,
Clirl D. Cheney, John CmguII, Ronald Peterson
Assis tant Professors J. Whorten Allen, Rollind Bergeson , Paul Cook,
Edward Crossman, Elwin Nielsen, J. Grayson Osbol'ne, John
PriolJau d, Richard POW el'S
Guest Lecturer Reed l\lolTili
Degrees: Bachel or of Arts (llA), Bachelor of Sc ience ( BS), l\laster of
Alts ( l\IA ) , ]\faster of Science (l\IS). :M aster of Education (j\IEd ) .
Doctor of Edu cation ( Ed D) , nnd Doctol" of Philoso llhy ( PhD )
Major: Ps ychology ( A broad range of emphasis is available at the
undel'graduate level.)
Psyc hology is the important sc ie nce concerned with the study of
behavio l'. Psychologists usc prec ise methods and technique s in
t he study of both human s and
lowcr animnls in ord er to make
morc accul"ate statement s conce r ning the behavior of man. Buma ml
are studied and worked with both
in the laboratory and in real life
situati ons. Ps~'chologists are concerned with the modification and
predict ioll of be havior. Other an imal s nrc 1I1so studied in labomtory and fie ld condition s in attemllts to isolate specifi c reactiOIl S to stl'ess, ove l'c l'owdin g, senso ry depl"ivation, reaction to drug;J
and countless other s ituation ~,
Man y of the sound pl'inciples of
psychology were first developed
through the use of laboratol'Y an imal s . At Utah Sta te the Psycho logy Department maintains both
human lind animal laboratorie3
to he lp s tudents apPl"ecillte the
°In Collq:e 01

&I""~ tion.

problems that those interested in
the s tudy of PSYC hol ogy mu s t become a cqu ain ted with.
Psyc hologists are wOI'king in
every area of human endeavo l'.
Ge nera l fields include I'esearch ,
teac hin g, industry, human engineering, clinics 1Ilid mental hosIlilals, ael'OSI)llCe agencies, the
armed fo rces, and other government agencies . They s hlll"c their
fin dings thl'ough an exte ns ive array of professiolllll joul'nals and
books. Stu dents interested in the
sc ielltific
study of be havior
th rough psychology will find CO IIs ide rubl e s atis fa ction in thi s fiel d.
One s hould not look to psychology
;\8 a s ingular appI'oac h to man's
behavior. Com ])anio n maj ors or
minors with Psychology are Anthropology, Sociology. Ph ysiology,
:'<Iathematics, Philosophy, Bu siness, Ecology. and Che mis try of
Ph ysics . The nature of the course
of st udy to be followed de pc nd s
on the s tudent's prima l'Y inte rests .
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The Department of P >lyc holo~ y
ha s alTangements with schools,
soc ial welfnre agencie>l, juvenile
courts, and other inRtilutions by
whi ch graduate students and some
Se niors can haye pmctical ex pcricncc_

Unde rgraduate Study
Lower Division
Si nce psychologists often work
close lr with other scient ists, s uIlerior pI'epamtion in\'oh'cs tminin g in P hysical, Biological and
Social Sc iences a s well a s in
Math ematic s and Literature , In
completing group I'equirements it
i:; recommended that course work
includ e Physiology, Hi story 01'
Politi ca l Science, Sociology, Liter ature, bli Sic course w ork in Physics and College Algebrll with additionlll :'<Iathematics courses_ The
>ltudent is encouraged to go beyond the minimum "general educa tio n requireme nts" in order to
unde rsta nd belle l' the broad impli cations o f sc ientific e ndeavol',
LJ p ller Divi sion
Requirements fOl' II P :;yc holog~'
maj or cons ist of the broad lower
di vis ion prellaration, a SUIII)O rtin g
minor arca and a minimum of 45
c red il:; ill Ps~'c holog y, The 45 01'
mOl'e cred it::; in P ;;yc hology inc lud e the core cour>le;; and at
lea::;t o ne course from ea c h of
the foul' areas listed be low , The
balance of coul'se work mURt be
upper divis ion courses in P >I ~'c hol 
ogy app r ovcd by t he :;tude nt's
advi ser.
Psycho logy Core: P syc hology
10 1 General P;;yc hology, which is
a l)rCT'NIUis ite for all major lind
UPllcr divi::;ion cou l'ses; P syc hol OKY 141. Analys is of Behavior,
P syc hology 11 0, Humlln Dcvclopmcnt: General: or P sychology II I,
H uman Development: Ex peri men -

tal Child: P sychology :~80, Statistics: and P SYChology -109, Hi s tory
of P syc hology. ~o ot hcr courses
can bc u sed to satisfy thc 14 co re
c redi ts .
At lea st onc course must be selccted from each of the following
foul' arens:
1) Learnin g: P syc h o l og~' 340,
342, a i' 349,
2 ) Physiological: ( Physiology
130 is a I)rerequisite) P sycholog~'
345, 346. or 5,16.

3) Analysis and :'<I eas uremcnt :
Psycho logy 441 01' 530.
4 ) Soc ial and Pe r so nality : P sychology 321, 35 1 01' 421.
Additional u ndergraduate course
work may be sc lcct ed to complete
th e 45-credit l'e(luirement for tI
major,
A mlllor in P >lyc hology ( 18
credit;; minimum) mu st include
the 14 c l'cdits of core courses and
two courses selected f rom those
li s ted under the foul' areas mentioned Ilrev iou s ly.

Graduate Sludy
Ma ster of Science and i\1as ler of
Arls in P sycho logy. The master's
deg ree i;; offe red with s pecialization in the following areas: I )
Gener al, 2 ) Child and Developmental, 3) Educati onal, 4) Sc hool.
5 ) Coun;;eling, 6 ) Animal n eh:\\,ior, 7) Ph ys iological, 8) Experi mental, 9 ) Soc ial. and 10) Learning and i\loUvtltion, The ma ste r's
1)J'ogram in both School Psychol ogy and Coun seling is des igned
to meet the State of Utah rcqui!'ements fo r ce l,tifica tio n in t hese
area s,
A cand idate fo r these degrees
is r equired to take a co mprehens ive examination admini ster ed by
the deparlmen t prior to commencement of th es is. For further

Ps),cholog)'
detailed informa tion r egard in g examina t ions a nd fo r b t'oeh u res deI<cribing t he pr ogram of interc .. t.
t h e st udent mus t co ntact t he head
of the De l);lrtmen t of Psycho loKY.
T he d epll1-tme nt offers th e EdD
1I 11 d t h e PhD in Psych ology. Specia li7.at io n is poss ibl e! in the following areas: I ) Experi mental. 2)
C h ild a nd Deve lopme ntal. :5)
Coun!<c li ng, 4 ) Lear ni ng a nd )[oti\'ali oll, 5) Soc ial. Each pro/tram
co ns ist s of 135 credi ts above SA
inc lud ing p l"actical, dis!ler tatioll,
and cou rse wOI·k . Spec ific deseri ll'
tio nll of t hese progr a ms :Ire a\"ai[a ble 0 11 l'eQ. uest fr om th e Depa l·tme nt of Psychol ogy.
Th e !-I tud e nt s hould note t he
fo l[ owi ng ge nel'al I"equire ment ll o f
th e P hD p rograms and r equ est addi tiona l info rmll ti on from th e della rtmen t hea d if needed. I ) Admitted st udents wilt be r equ ired
to wr ite de llUd menta lly adm in is·
te l'ed. co mllr ehe nsive qua lifying
e xam in ations wi t hi n one yea r of
lulm lSs ion to th c progra m. 2 ) A
scr ies of four oral co mpreh ensive
eXllm s mu st be passed ( in llddi tio n
to th e qualifyin g exams) over a
t\\" o-.\"ear pel"iod . 3) The stude nt
mu st p l'O\'e h is profici e ncy in a
fO!'eig n la nguage eit nel' via CXll min a tio n throu gh t he Depul'lme nl o f
Langua ges and PhiloSO llhy or by
cou r se wOl'k in :1 sci e ntific a rea
wnic h sllli" fi es School of Gradu ·
a te Studi es r eQ.ui!·ements. Th e
s tude nt mny e lect to re place th is
lan guage r equire ment with n ine
credi ts ( passed with a g rade of
"6" 0 1" bette!' ) of course work in
UI)PCI" divi:-l ion or gl'aduate c la sses
in no morc than two area s com])t"i s ing mate rial he would not
ot he rw ise ha ve studied in his de·
g r ee IU'ogl'am a s approved by h is
g r ad ua te committee. F or s uggested areas of study t he st ude nt mu st
co ntact th e deplu'tmen t hea d . 4 J
An origin a l pi ece of r esearc h com·
p l'il';in g a doctora l disser ta tio n
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must be con ducted . pu t in f illld
fO I'm, a nd suceclisful [y defended .
1'l<ydHllogy ('0 111"1<{'1<

'1'0 he[ ll stu dents plan prog ram s
the Departmcnt of Psychology has
ul"ied t he fo ll ow ing code fo r th e
las t t wo dig its:
<; ••n...... t \.."uur..,..
("hil,1 "n,1 D.,,·dol'rnenlnl
('""n"",lin,, nnd School l 'lnholo~~
E'I..,rj rn~nlal
t:'lu~n""n .. 1
s..".;~

(;OUI"Sn

1(~""Rrth_SI"li'lit.

"nd s.:rn',,~r
iteM,linw<. Th ...... and 1lI1~.ln\I<", "

00 10 09
IQ 1<> 19
20 \0 39
to ,<> n
~o 10 ~9
GU 10 69
,U 10 :9
110 ,<> ~9
S/l 10 99

Ulld<'/"ymdlta t l'
S ~ e llin . Clini. .
Applloation of P"'",·nnlm... 1 le~hniQU"" 10 "d,,11 "1",llinlf Irn ,m,,"c'
men'. In"h'idunl inolrucllon 1.'"c,1 on ,Ii,,~.
",,,,11,, , .... ,in..,.. (IF)
.s' ~n.

10. (l U)

H . ( U I Ba. i. l! ..d ; ,, ~ Errid.",y . Sir ........
''''nl Rtl"t~ .~iII •. 'l>ft,I ...ft\(hn~. Dntl tulorial
"nx""lu .... ' 0 ",,,,,1 in.I" "10.,,,1 .hrre .... n~.
UFo W. Sui
S uff

10 1. ($3) G ~M ... I '· I,..h olo.y. j',·inri"le. of
l>eh ... ior of ollf1lni,m •• Indutlln~: OC~ntlr;c
melhodolOJ<Y in !."ychoIOKr. blol"";t~1 I.... i.
or behn,·;"r. <'<Indilioninor "".1 leHnin):. ,"" ...
"""lion "nd Lb"uorhl. ch ild .1~,·~loL'rnen!.
o(,"nli'y . "Lnormnl " oYthol"IIY. nn.1 indu"ri~l
" ~rch"l"or,..
t'or Itny lo"·e,· ,lh·I.lun .lu.l~nl.
(oF. II' . Sr> . Sui
SI . H

,,,,r-

llO. (l oe ) lIum a n 1),,· ~I~l>rn. " ': (;on .. . 1. An
introductory . u ....... ,. of h"mnn plly.lt,,1 .tn,1
".Ytholo~i~,,1 ,le"~lol 'menl f",,,, birth 10 m"·
ludly. P r~rt'Qui"it.: P oyeh 101. (3~·. W . S,.j
CUI<>. O. .... rn.

III . ( 10 11 lI~man Ilucl o!>m'''': t:~ .,.. rim.,,'al
Child I' or.holo.,.. introd..."ion to the eM.. ri,nentnl "n"lni. of ""hoy;or u " ,.,.1"-1 to 'he
.1~,·dol,ln~ chil,1.
P re,,,,,,ul.it,,: " Iy.h 101.
1st·. W .

!-I,,)

lI. bo rn.

111. IOn .Ana ln i. "r U,h.,·j" . : Ba. l,. I' dn·
dpl, . . ,\ Inbornl""" oou,,,,, of ,h~ ocien t lfi,.
",c,h.j,l... oed in Ihe "lo,ll' of IH·hn,.lpr. M ~I"
.lttlly. (:IF. W . .sP . SUI
(;r~ .. n. a n
I U. I ~~) " .."" n.1 .s,udy ~: ffi .. i."r ~. A h l~hly
Indivi,luKn ...1 co"r..., dui~nc,1 10 lIeh> ,h.
.,,~ Ie n l " " ply ",,,""t 1,"yehol""k,,1 "'ind"le.
'0 hi. ,"'n a"" ...... th 10 I~H"inJ(. (! ~.• W . Spl
S toff

17'>. (ot) n.adin .. and S ,udt Skill •• A ",.c_
tie,,1 ",uroe. hi~ h ly indi'·;,lu~Ii .... I. ,1~';J(n ...1 \0
~id in Im''''''''';n" til .. efficiency or readln~
~nd .'o,ly . kill..
I n,livldu .. r .. " ,>olnlmen' •• _
r .. n~ .... l. (ZF. W. S",
Stlln.
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( Il ~)

toh n l . !

1I ,..;~n ••

1)OO111n<'<l 10 I>ro-

mote ""'!........dinl( of emotional Itn.1 ....,1.1
,,<lj""m.,,' . . .s " ha.i. ro, lIu;'I,,,,, .hlhl~n
"""

YOUI\I<

",",pI.,

Pr.. n",,,i.;,.. :

I' lr~h

In the .. hool .ilunlion.
101. (3\\'1
C""~ . S h •• o
O ~,. I " p m . n l :

.: .n p , lo n . 1
nn,\ hehnvillr ehnr.
no,,,,i.ti •• o f c~c'l,t i on"l child,..,,,. 1 '(C"~~H,i
.ilo: I'.y.h 110 Or 111. (3F. W. 5,,_ SUI
St" ff
3 13 . ( 123)
Chll d •• n .

lI o m a n

1 ""'c10I,men~

3Z0. CU ,) S chool r, .. id . n •• S. n i.u .
An
IM ..... I"",ion to ,.ublie acbooi pllpll I""oonnel
HI"Ylon. l>aillned 10 ; .. trod"otE> ondulCrMduM.
' .... hlnll malo,.. to gui<ian<:e ......·jUII. (n-, S .. ,
A II.n

311 . ( U t) Ab nor ... . ' P.,.h" I" .. y. A .lescril,·
II," lind explanMory nud,. of \h .. ,· •• Ie,lu of
menl .. l abnormAlity l",ychoseo. p.yd.on.''''mft.

their .,.,urlell.
.. nd m inor m .. hulj"'lmen'.
method. of tr""lmenl, an,1 .h~ n'cnl~1 hylticne
ftl'l'.n~ch In 1,",venli nlt l"ycholO11ic.1 ","1",1,
ju.tmC"'a, P ''''''''lui.it,,: P 'rch 101, 13F, W ,
SJlI
" ~'~ ..o " , S hnr p

355. (Iii) ~:.J u uli .. n . 1 1'ly.I".I... y. I' rine;","
of lurninll ;n tuchinll. the abiHli ... And
othe ..... I"'·nn l oh"'Acle.il,icl of chIM .... " .....1
.. ,I,.le."",,'o on Ih~ .... 1. of "hleh ele'_nlnry
lIn,1 .oecon,I!l'y teache •• un e""l unle "",I 0.
,I~"elop condition. or "tr<'(:I;,'" I""rn'nll.
I',..,.
.<'<tuioile: Psych 101. (H', II'. 5", S"I
F.. "d .~" . l'i lo l.~ ". S h ,n.
Ionp . OI·h 'K 1' ... unol ]( .. dh ,~ Elfi.
d . " . ,. Ih'.iltn",1 to hell' n,lullo Improve ' heir
mrl h",l. of ....;'dinK. sU'~""". lm"ro,·.,,,,elll i"
o'nni."tion nn.1 co"''' .... h .. n.io'' ,kill., "",I
'he ability 10 fl,,~jbly .d"", "I'Cled 10 ,""
n'Rle.ial ....1 n.,..l. or 'he """Ie •. I3Sul
Slo"e
3 75, (lZO)

3_'.

( l it) S talilc i •• 1 .\h chod. .
t:lp",.. "",.y
Iludy of IIMisue.1 pl"O<'C<lu .... in han"linK ceo!.
..,.,"'" ~nd olhe. "ala, an, 1 or the concep"
u",I",1 10 .... "d current ",I"""clon.l an,1 ,'oy_
oholoKicnl I1Utacure. (n'. w, !,;Cl. f;u)
Check . ll s. S h l rp

3 10 , ( I U )

409 , (1 91 ) ".i . C ~ r y <o f " .y . h" lol ', The N'..,lu·
linn of ,l5y.holoKY to ' he 20th centu.y. 1' ",_
P orch )(}(), un C , ,, ,.,,, an . S harp

In.

12 1. (1811 I' ... on. lil r T h .....,. An ex"I"",,_
lory ....dy of "RriOU' 1"' ..... n.l1ly Ih"" ...... .
Ihei. ".illin. and
..,...h... Co th" un"e."andi nll or humnn b"havio" In', W. SIl'
~ ' o rrill . S h . ...

1 '. ,~h olo K Y 0 1 Ln ,,, ln. ,
Stru... ~
meolia,lon I'~_ in ,hinkinl(, <'<>1Inili<>n,
""n~, •• 1.,,,.,,1"1(, trn"sfe., "n,1 hYllOl~.i"nl(
u clemenu of rom,.le.~ Ira.ninK nnd ,.roI,lem

( I t~1

T hi " k in.

and \ ' u b.1 I.... n in • .
Sl~ ",...Jj.tio~al , , _ in Ihlnklnll'
..".nllion, ... nee,'1 lea.ninK, I.nnde., an,l
h'IK>lh ... i.i"lf u elemenls or coml'lh l.. a."lnlt
.n ,1 I.robll'" "''''inK. (8\\')
C . .... m. n
" ' 1< h o l .h ,..~ o. An.
"Iyol. of .cn!lO.y.'lelcrrni'''....1 I",h""i,,. "nd the
tnelh""o, f i ,,,lInl<~ "n,1 ,>rinei"lu of o" n!lO'y
""mmuni""lio n . " rerl'<!ul.iu, Poych 101.

3 15 . ( 170 } l'erteP l iu" . nd

Se n.., ' , nasi. 0 1 n.h..-io r. An
In\!"Q<l<,><:lo.y rour.., in Ihe anlllomy and phy.l_
obI<)' uf .rttl'lor m.,.h"nioma Rn,1 Ihe eNS
boo.io of ",,"olllion. Pre""lui.il ... , " hY"oIoIlY
ISO, I'.ych 141. (n')
Chenoy

I n . ( 11 1)

31" ( I7t ) )l ol ;" o,ion , A" int""I""lion an"
unmln"tlon or "'''I in.",, Ih ... r!"a of molh·ft.
lion with Olled,,1 emph".i. on 'he role of
motl"Rlio"al fMet" .... i" humAn ),,,h.,·;or Rn,1
leR'ninK, (a w , 5,., Sui
" . ;~ lIaud
35 1. ( 16 1) Sod a l I' syc h"lou, 1\ "tu,ly of Ih~
In,l ivld" .. ! In """ieIY. T hi. COl' ..... will e~poO<!
Ih ....... Ie" .. '0 ""me of I~ problem., Iheo.l ...
an,1 _lh",lo of ooc;"l "'r<hol",,~,
.: tr"rta
,,111 he mMde to r~IRte .... A,linK ul iKnmenlO W
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UF. W. S'" Su I
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(t·, w. S", Su i
Starr
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n,., .
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(~ W , SIl)
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I,. ".
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,lucl,nK ,,,;ycholo.cic,,1 "~I",rlmem8. Prer ..... ui_
.itc: I'~roh 141. (25,>1
S uf f

Wo r h h"p in (; u id a ,,<~ . l)eooiKn",1
fn, und .. ",.adyltte o. 1(1'1l.I"Rle I""el II"""" ...
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An ,n,lrli. of ~II' .... nL i.......... l,rolJlemo. ",,,.h·
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Itruetor', eon""n" (I.aF. W. 5 .>. Sui S,.1r
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{l.U·. W. SIl. SUI
S,.ff
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f2F. W . S... Sui
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Lurn ln l Th ... r)". An Inlew:nolwn
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I'.yo h ~ 09. In")
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IIII",an D~'~loJ>", ... t: Child
<11010. , . The .01... or m.lu .. ,Wn. lell,nlnll:.
and env!r<lnm.n'81 """dltwna in child ,I"velop.
m,,"1 from hirth 10 adoles<:enN. Pre~ui."":
".yeh 110. 13 W. S .. j
C• • , o

1111 . (tO i l IIlIman n.:,· .loJ>"'~nl : ~; ...... ti", ,,n, . 1
Child 1" H hol o.-)" . ,\ n.-adi"I<' <:Ouo'" In the
<!X 1",.lme",.1 " " .. Ini. of ch ild heh,(Vlor. 'l"h~
•• ",leM i. n.-.ponllble tn• .. " inder",,,denl
.tu<l)". I' rer"'l ul.l , e: P oyeh !II. (31'. w. SI')
O . bo",.
611 . ( 202 1 lIum." 1I..·.I"I>"'.n': Adol ..... ,,<o .
c h"'aete,llIle' of the adol""Nn' .. ".1 hll
".)"eholol<lul. ",lue.. IonRI And a(IJu"lm~".nl
l.robleR!' .. r~ ,lio.eu..-I in ,Ic,. il. p ." ......lul •
• lte: 110 or Ill. (U·. S~. Sui 1I",• .,... n , Cool<

Th~

' U . (U ll I' ... ,i.wm in Chi ld I'SHhol" " y.
O ...... ,u. i"nRI .. n.I)" .... ftnd ,,,,,hnlQue1I ...
~m l >lo~«I In Ih~ enm lnftlion o f lhe behftvlor
0 1 ~hl~lren.
I' rer"'lul.it~:
I .. ot.ueto.·. (."(On.
.. nt. UF. W . SI>. SuI
C . ..... Osbo.n.,
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I " . (138) "r• • l i< .. m in Child I'.r<holo.y.
A ... n"nuR t ion of P .y~h ~J~. 1)1""" U I"',
It."n«! wilh ~had",n "'iI] ....... 1".,.1 in eilh ••
the !>Iay ,hu"y 0. I.oe/I .. vlor m"o.I,flutwn
,,·"inl<. I""'''-"Qui.ite, 1"'.'11<10'"
""'''','nl.
I~F. III. til'. SuI
C • • to. o . oo.,, ~

no. UU) 1'r!nrl., lu .. I C" un,d lnlt. I',ind.
,,.,.• nno.l ,<'ChniQu,," of «>un.elinll' nudell" n"
"rohlem~ o f cllrrieulum "I .. nlll"1< nnd ,·oell·
.lnr,,,1 choloe. on Imp'O"inl< melh",ls of ..."Iy.
IOn" emo,w",,1 nn,1 .....,;nl HdJU8Imcnl. In'. 1';",
U.. 'o.h . M .. rr ill , W.i" h.
Th ~ .i . . . .f Cownuli n.or.
An .. d·
,-.. n«<1 'IIIlly of 'he 'h""rie- of eou" ... linl<.
,n (~,-.Ior> lIn.-ate. un,Io!"lnn,linl/ of and ..
",ore eff"",;".,
ch to COUnlle-linl<. I're·
r<'>!IIIi.I, .. : I'orch ~SO. ~20. (n·. SII'
IIH . .... h , ~I"rrill , W.i l hl

1% 1. (284)

.Il"......

612. (2S~1 (;.oop I',....., •• .,.. ,In in'rod".. lon
'0 "AriOUO group mClhodl of "1>1"",".hinoc
bo.h p""'e ... • ",,,1 .... k·o.len.('(! I<'-OU" •. Cl ....
.Irue.ute iB prlm",lIy ,Ihlno.le wl.h ""me
odcnt .. , ion . o\\,~T<1 vn.lou. llroup ,·",Inl< ~" I e-.
(3111. SuI
Uu' oc h, ;o,l n .. III , \\· rl.-hl
62 1. ( n ,1 Work. hop In G"'donc •. A f.<uli}·
or !>Rr! of .. fBcul . )" in .. ..,hool o.I;.t.1el
.IIIdln, evalual..... nd "It.ml>" '0 iml>ro,·~
.h~ uoe of Ihe ..,hool·. ......,ur~ for more
erf"",;"., Kul .... n ... In it. _·... 1 l'hRM"I .
13. '. W. SI')
JI~.l oc h. W,i .. hl
IIU. (U7) \"o .. tlo" a l Galdan • ., Workohop .
loMI ...1 me,h",!. retated In ,·~~tLo n "l colln",l·
inK ,...,h niQ""" "nt! d.","r(lOm nl'l"·... HCh ... 10
'e"ehl"OC "",,~lional i"fo''''~ l ion ,,,,,I okill •.
i'Su)
n'rln<h
~26. ( 257)
C.UU I nlo. ma.ion S~rvi.... A
.u,·,'ey of "'M~. I RII ,re"",I!>l"l< . h., "'orl,1 <If
"'ork. f"elOFo Invn"' inl( "'orke.. " n,1 Ih.;'e" .... <o, nnd methods o ( ut ill~l n l< Cal"ff. Info,·
m~,Lon wl. h da ....... ntl lCr<lU III. (U·. SuI
n''' or h

U7. ( U7 1 Th.o,in o( \ 'oull" n.1 0 ... 10,,'
monl . S'ooy of ,·a.wII•• heorln <If '·~.';onnl
,"'velo,.m.,n, and ,h.ir R,>I>IICI.lon 10 ca,e.".
ehole..
]ndulin . . . hort "ntNleun> ~XI"'r·
ien ... In "OCRlion,,1 eolln..,lInl< 1,1111 (1.,1,1 I.I I '~
'0 In,!ultr;.,.. P .... requl.lte: Por eh 626.
f3 W, SuI
n ft'M h
12 ~ . ( 2U I
Adm;n; . , .. I;on of 1'~ )". h "loMI .. 1
S.,,·; ..... The • • rUOlU ~ Jln,1 .nl. r.,llIllon,hl t,,,
o f J,.nho!OKlcn! ... vic.... wi t hin !n'lllu,lon~1
.. ul nK" a n,1 in ,.IMlon.hI " lu o.h~r adm'n·
I.lra,o.. ..ntI .,rof..... 'on .. ]I.
P~r"" "ili'e:
I'.yeh 626. (3Sul
NI.I •• n. WrI .hl

UO. ( 221 ) Indi¥'d ..! Olrt.nnc... ]n '· .... III'I.
,jon of .. arIOll" 11"""'[' In" .... menll ,el.,I,·. 10
""roonRliIY. in '.,'........ ,>lItooe. • n,1 rQ [eill.
A,lmlnl.trRl io n and d l.KnOllI. o f I<O'OU!> I.... ·
1"1< baUerl ... Is eml>h".iud.
P re"'<lullile:
P&yeh HO. (U·. S uI
n.'IMh, Morrill
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53 1, (Z~Z)
I ndiv;d ... 1 I n.~IIi . .. n .e Tootin ...
T ...,hnlQ'.... o f indj,',d",,1 ~tinJ{. In,'udin ...
inttnain "'~(Ii"" in the _dmin iot'Alion ,,",1
int~rI)rellllion
of the Stanrn.,' _ Il ine! "",I
W...,hll".o [ntdl;~~nce So"le fur Child.~n. In
lh~ .x"mlnMi"n of ..,hool_nl(" ohil,lron; 1\"11
the Weehlle,'. Adult InleHlgence gCMi,· for
l're'"",,;'
".~ ",hh ",lol....,enl. and ~dult..
Cu,o, S hArp
.i tc: I',yeh "30. (a w. SuI

i32. (282 ,\ ) I"ojeo'iye T .. hni~u ••• The r,· .. lu·

"lion of Ih~ ,lynllm;.1 of human ",11,,0Imonl
lInd 'M wmm.m project;,-" nlelk",11 of !"e'"enl·
inl mOII\·......"itudes lind Adj".lm""1 m~h.
.. nlom.. p,· •• "'Iui.it.... : Plroh 630. 630. 511.
n~. Ib~1 " .Iuium in Coun.>tHnl ( I nl.od",.
lorr). Th. lludc nI in'·... ,iIfU ... hi. o",' n ."' ••
IIOnAlil)' .. nd hi. ,...,1 .. lionohl, •• "ilh Olher
" O!(>I'I(> In .. I<rou, .... t11nJ{. RNlui red of ~1I
.lu,l~n\o ""IHin.: Ihe Coun.elinK 1'~y(h"loKr
,."..:O".m. (3~'. W. 51'. 5uI
S,.ff

63$. (US S I I'ratlirum i. C" un~.lin •. Super.
vi_I pr~c,ice in co""""lInl( 11\ clem .. n(~I·)"
UI' """,,",I",'~ llehool •. in 'he U""·el·.lty 01" In
dlnl~~1 or lIuidnnce nl<enclu.
l'r~r~ul.II""
]'.yeh ~30. 631lIel<i.I"''''''n for Ihe Il<u,icu,,, mUOI I~
",,,,1~ One QmlO"l.r in ~,h'~n"" In 110 .. I~,'nrl·
",~nl.
A '~bO"'lory I"" of SI(I io ~ul ..... 1
,,,,,1 I>nl'~ble ~I .he USU ]1oo1.",or•.
In'. W. S". SUI
Staff
nr. (2") ",. <I' r um in T ..oin ... Su,.. ,,· .....1
,"Mo'i"" in I'.~'holol<ic"l leollnoc In .. I"menln,)'
ur 1I«<I"'''''y ""hool~. In Ihe Unl,·~ .. lI)" or in
cllniclIl 01' lIui,I""oe "Kcnd~. I're"~'"'oile,
(' •• 10. :>0'1 .1.0"
I' . yeh 631. (3SI»
&II. (27 1) " " .. ly.I. " I Ilobo"i"r , O"nanl
Cu nd i' ion ln •. A croo&""""lion of cU""'nl 1.<> ,.ic.
in o,,,,r,,n' ""ndiUo"inll. Pr"","llIi.i te: I'oych
HI. 13 \\',
Cr .... m. n. I', ...·...
$1$. (%14) S<n""ry lI..i. pf B.h • • i",. "n
... 1".n"",1 ..... _
;n n~ ....1 Itn,1 hioplly.ielll
1>... 1. of ..,nuhon. C .. rr~n' ........ rch ~, ~I·
1.. ln. Itn,] K...... "hy.iol"",i .. , Iud.. n~ .. rch
,. ,. .... , .. Ireol. 1''''''''I .. i.il ... , V.yell 3·16. r, ~ $ or
'~llIi"81enl. (n·. Sr>. Sui
l'h~"H
i 11. (21il ~: lh noJo~r ~"d (;o "'PIl ' .l h. 1'.yr hQI _
"Ky. "'c olll(ly of Ihe h"hn"lor 01 UrK8n_
I.", •. in"hl.linoc m"". by m,·nn. "f Ih~ c:<.>m·
,.M"II"ft melhod. " I'".ca .. eh ,,,,,j"ct I. 'e·
,,,,1,,·,1. P .. e ...r~uioi'e ' I'.yeh .~I. Wilolllf~ '-I~.
13SI"
C''' ...8 . n. Ch~,,~y
$~ I .

12$11 S .... i. 1 l' .y,h" lol Y. The ~luJenU
firo' re"e,.. Ih" 1i"'r""I1'~ on ",,1~cl,,1
cu. 'en' IUI.ieo in SocI.1 P.ycholo.cy l. e ..
" .. lien"" elf~. <:O>Iclion tiled •• In<r~ue In
ri.k I.kin" in "ro'l1' .1«,.lon. cIC.'. They
,,111 Ihen , ••tlla..., It ,.--reh , '<o, oo.KI .nd
....... nl il rel>eat", lIy to Ihti, (iuomlll ... fur
""".tructi.... critidsm. V...,requi.iIH: l'oleh
101. 3110. (3 W )
l' r i.. lI oud
"ill

i~3.

Atlilud.. Il"d AttliuM 1\Ie .. un_
SI"". tNlui ...d 10 t1e'·.. 1ov ""mmooly
""",I ty!>H of """"•• for "II't ..l1 ... 10"·....1
rde,"~nl 1~'lCel"
'rhe mool lik .. ly _Ie ...HI
h.. n Liktrt S<:~le. Itn,1 ~ Th .... lone Suk
liome kno\\'I.,loce of 0.,::00.1". Semntic Differ·
cnli"1 will be Ill... 80<1"i.,,1. 1"''''"'''lui.i'''',
l 'rioU . .. d
1'5)'eh I()I. 380. (3S I»
( U3)

...~n " .

6:'1. ( Z6~ ) ~; .pnl",.,, !. 1 !:Iorl.l 1 "r~hploIY.
S'w"n'o will co)"llIet .Iudie. in .. olvinll hums"
.ubj>N:15 on (he CM"",U •• followinoc """"",Iurea
lIi"en by .. IHboMllo.y mllnu.1. I)j"""uiono
ul Ihe etblcal I'roble",. o f ,1"""ll1,on "ill I",
con,locl,,1 hefore .ny ,lola ~'e ""lI«led. Pre·
requ;.il~: I'sych 101.
(S WI
l'ri"Uoud

\2:t) Wo,l< ~l otIHl lon. Stutlen .. will
re"itw ,· .. rious Ih""rlot:" of mOli"lllion ""I.lie<i
u. "",.l icable 10 Ille b".ine.. "'u.1<I gnti "ill
pre""nl reporto in elB .... Th, only t><erO'Qui·
.ite ,. " wlll;nl<n .... to ~x"lore Ihe r><>tcnli,,1
,..·Ie""n<:<: of IhO!(>.leo 10 the real "'od,1.
1'.iol1aud
i~~.

iii. 1%90) I',indpl .. " I 1,",nl"Jr in T n~hln ...
A .tu,ly of ie",nl n j{ the'H'Y It".1 01 c~,,.,rj

ment. in ,'"nholoocy nntl ... Iuulion for 'he
"U'1 ....., of d. '·elol,inJ{ M "'" of lurninl< prln·
ci"le ~ AS 1\ ocui,le to crelltlnK conditions for
eff""I;"e l~arninK 10 bolh elem~ntllry ,,00 """.
un,,,ory ""bool •. l'rel'O\'Quilil~' i'"ych 101.
(3V. SI" SuI
S'on~
or L.. ,nln. Di"i~ulti ...
i'rindpleo f rom .... Iucnllonnl ,.."hoIoIlY "" I,Ii,,]
to the .linll"oo"c olutly of Ihe ,lifficuitici
'1\IIle nl~ hn,'~ in 1.. II.ninoc ,."".linK n",1 olher
.ubj",,". (3W. Sill
St on.

ih. (3111 Di•• no.i.

6$0. ( 2It ) SUli"in l M ~' h od. and I) . .iln •.
"nai)'.i. of ,""r,nnco and covll,iance. "nri,,1
correlation l...,h"i""CL I'nl1.\,,1 "",1 multilll~
correlation. an,1 ROn'I"'''''''elric In",-h",l •. I· r~·
...."Qui.ite: I ·.y~h ~~O U W. SuI
t;heckol tl . Sha ....
iS l .

(ZI~)

S*""n ar.

.Ii"".....

An in...t .. ,,11I
;.,o
n·n·. W. SI"
SI. U

of c .. rr~nt ". ~, ..... i~ 1 101,ieo.

nil. UII) n .. din •• • nd C"n f,,*,.. u. [",Ii·
,·i,I ..III tI,,,,,u.o;o,, ~nd inlen,h'e OI ..<1y "I M
,~.rtlcul"r
[lrublem or .....".
p"" ..... ,,,I.I'e:
h,.II'lIcl,,'·' eo",••,nl. tI -3~·. W. S, •. SUI SI.II

«"•.

mcnl~ a".1 .lemon.,ratio .. l""jcct. :,,~
,1"et,,1 lind '""I"'rlftl. 1' ....·I'et1.oI.il'" InotruClo"-,
con..,nt. (1_3F. W. S". Hu,
Sia ff

U7. (2 17, Thui •.
W, W. 51" SuI

Cretli~

uronK"'1.

71 9. CJG~) Child " .nhGI ... r . "cri'i~.. 1 Ilnd
c, .... li ... al',,,.,..oh 1<> Ih olu.I, or Ih~ facto ..
~fI""' in,, chlltE ,1",·~lol'ment. inch .. linll Ihe eon.i.~ ..... lion of Ih ..... leo. ~~I..,.;m.nt.. "nd
neW
ot ..di .... V,erequi.itc: Vo"h 610. 13\\')
C ..IO

Psychology
.;~ .."im~nt.l
C;h ild 1"Tthol~., .
,udin,,& in Ih~ ul~ri"'~nIMI on.l·
7,1, of thil,1 "eh~vi;;o. "'il h tml,hui . on Ih~
,1.,."I"I.m~nl
''''''''".ch lechni"""" " i,"
.hil,I ....·". T h~ ~luo.lcl(1 ,,·ill ".",e... le " •••.
..·.rell ,' ..... 1"'... 1. P..,~ui.il~: I'onh Gil

711 .

ntl,

ltt~"'th

0'

(31'.

U,I~«n.

\\' ,

.. im. nl.1

/.: h ild I ·.r.hul<.~y.
D",'e!os.n\cnl Mn,l Kewm,,"dun.nl "f inolol,<""I.
e n~ '''''''''cll projecls ,I""lin" "il" chil,1 I....
hHio"
,· ,.., ....
le: PSych ;11. CIW. S,,,
0 • ...,.".
712. (302)

~:.· p

"'i••

71~ . (lU,
. :.·. ... ' ... n,,1 Child .. n.
,\ c.ili",,1
.. n.1 e,nl"'" ..
h
,h. ..",17 of ,h~
• hM.Mlui.lic. of >:xc.o,'lion~1 "hil.I .. ,,"
]' .. .,..
..... " ...1.: I"7C" 3 13.
Suff

Il" ....... '0

710. (3~') I'.obl ...," in COllnn l in~. ]n,!; .. ,.I",,)
en... l u,,17 H,'pro".h eml.hui';I(1C HellUnen'
"n.1 ,c.nt<!illt;"n ,,,,,I.lem •. P re,~u ;.i'.: 1'00'eh
lIul""h. \\,.i.hl
733, (3S ,,)
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"1:'.

«bt) ('li nitol I nl •• ,,-'>II...... linlul ,n·
lun.h ip f o. ,IooI:'onol ...."I;'I~' ... In "hi~h
".Iv"n"",' 1e,;I;n~ •• lin""",I •. """ Ihe ".ilin",
t.f I'>,.hol<>l(;onl ,,,.,Iocol. ,. ' .... Oli,,"'] in
m~nlnl hO'l'il .. ! ..... ~nl"l hCMlth dini~ •. nn,1
oh il<1 ~uidnn« "'nl~,... A.lmini.II·M ion a",1
inl~"."·~'''lion
of "wII, ni I~.I.. " roj,"'I"e
1.·.1 •. lind ","i'ude ",.,. "ill I.... 0"<:"1,._1
I,y dinic,,1 ".yc"ul u"I.III III Ih~ <"ont e,' "n,1
loy ,1ep,,!'lm"nt,,1 "Iliff.
Fin"IOcI,,1 '''I',,,,,t
loy ,he cenl,," for .. ,1,,<:1 ....1 <on.I!..Io"o. \\ill I.e
"'-lIlIn l>l",
.,,1 .... nll •• : CM<"h~ (;uun,y
~1"nl,,1 H""lth Clinic: Ulnh :illll. In,I,," ..;,,1
S.hool. O.,.tI~n: W)'O."in" !lIn •• ~Icnlnl lI os·
I'il .. l . E Vlln.lon:
GAtt'"n7 Menlnl 1I.,,,lth
{""'let• Pocalello. Idaho ; E".I ... h I,h,ho Com·
",unilY Menlnl 1I.... lIh C.. nl .... ]tlnho ~·n tl •.
1,IMho. 1J·6t'. II' . S, •. Sui
lI.. t .... h. C&.lo. Sh . ...

,0".,.",..

111. (l~~1 S"hl>Ol I"T<h ol"ltY I nlun.h iu . S,,·
l>.... vi ...~1 ,,,,,el ice in ,,,,, oi,lIn,, I.. y.holo"iul
"""'L<"u in " ~oh",,1 "'Ilin". (3~·. W. SI',

Cb."
7Z1. (Z&O) " ..... n.II'y. A ""m"",,,,i,,, "n"l·
yoi" (Jf Ih~""~lioMI "I',,,,mch. I(J l'e".oon"liI7.
lloth Iht<>ry "n,1 "ml'ide,,1 in~e"I;"fltion \\il1
b.. ~,nl'lo , .. 1 n. " l»ui. fo,' ~cr;~;n" fll in! .....
~m' ...1 ""n"' I.I. of Ihe ""lure Rn,1 ,ic'·clo,,,nenl
of ,,, .IIOnnIlIY. (3W. S,,'
~l o ..iII. Sh • • ~

"rou" "",ur. . . .lrflJIing I'roUI' reK1Irch Rnd
,.ftrll.i,,,,,ion in O~""·RI;"n RnU I.... lin"
"roul". I· .... re.loi.ile: P.7ch 622. 13::;1')
732. (h'l

"'d .. n <~d I" oj«I ;'·' T.<hniq u ...
Iludy IIf llrojecl;"" mctlwd. 'tntur.
ilO" Ih~ mo.~ ..,m"tc~ in;lr"",cnl" '''''1""nll,
" .."I for "...., •• in" I'C'IIOnai mlj,,.,,,,cn(. I' ..,~
1'>:tl"i.IIC: I'''reh 632. (3W) .'t1 urrlli . NI .I •• IO
Inl~".h·e

1",li yid"MI ."..'
.1<M!7 fll',.roaoh .. m"hui. in" ",,'nl.I~le di.""",,·
lie e,'"Io"'ll<>nO . •;",Ior~tion o f menl .. 1 illn ....
f ...... Iile fnmily wn.I~lIation I'oint of ,·itw.
1',.., ...... 1.;1.. : 1"7<h ,32. (3S"1
IIulO,h
73 1. iH\J 1'.r< homflt J" Thu.,.
p .incil,le.
<If , .. y<"ilu"' .... rico u .. ,.."Iit<! in 'he ""n ' lr",,·
lion. ~v.lu A lioo. Inlerrorel"l;"n. IIn,l ulM!l of
1.'01" uf ."lIilleo. M:hie,·"me"I •. inierelil. nn,1

U~. (UG) 1"1.,,,.hip In /.:o on •• lin. .
,\ On,'.
' I'II,tlcr In""",hll' for ,'''''ol'ecl;vc <",,,,,,.elo ••
I" 1I1,,..ro>c,1 Ichool ,y.'e,n~ "r other Mwencle.
of l!loh 011,1 1,lnho. (In IIOme tetlin", lile
I.aln~... m~7 ....,,,i,·c .. OIi""n,1 for f utl·lim~
",... k.' The inl~rn ",ill bo: "1.",,,1 in A flel.1
"'lIin~ "I'I""I'ri.l~ 10 hi. "nlkh,,,t<tI emsllor'
menl ~""I •• " " tI "ill bo: .u,~rvi-' h7 • Qu~lI.
fi"" I~non in Ihe f~I" oeUin" ~nd h7 Ih
Coun ... I". &.I""",;on Ildf of Ihe Unh· ...i',.

116. ( Z7a ) I'hpi>ll"" iu l I' oy<"hol.. ,.y. N~u, ''''
"""tomi,,,I. n<·Uffll,hY'''ulll,defll IIn,l hi""h""i·
cIII hula o f I~'h"vior. Ule'M"r<: In "eul'o'
I.hn;ol""y ;•• u ....·~y,:d. "n.1 M ._reh ''''oj~t
i...... u .... I. 1" "I'<"<\"i"I,,' I'.yrh ~ ~6. or ""Jui,·.
~I~ nt .
C h ~ ... ,
1". (301, P"<"holo,,iul . ' ound.,ion . of ~: d .. •
n,i .. n. t ·...,m " .t"']7 of the " .ycholo"iul.
.. 1"""lion,,1 Ih,.,...... n",1 .u,. ,oort;nll; ex ,,,,.i·
"'~n" on n,o.i'·Olion. lellrni"". nl,ililiu. in·
I~"".I>.
,,,,,ounKI'17. int"" I ~ ..... n.1 ""IAI;on>.
tuchin"•• "n.1 ~'-KI,,,"i<>n. ,,,,,Icnto ... ill f,,,.
", ,, Iole nil inl.".'·AI"'1 Ih('()1"7 of t~",hin". (3 W ,
•· . . .. dnn
1011. (3 13) 0 ....1" •• 1 Coli""",,,,,,. A ooll'''. (I;on'
" .. ,,,lvall.,.,.1 Ih"""ri"" "n,1 ,,,,"'"I'<"h in ,,"y.
oholu",. n"" uire.1 of "II I'!>]) "nol t:;.m cnn·
.Iidnle.. (3~·. S"I
SI.ff
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*Deparlmem 0/

Range Science
Head: P ro fessor C. l\L McKe ll
Office in Forestry·Zoology 181
l'rofeS50rs Thadi s W. Box, David W. Goodall, Karl G. Parker, Arthu r D.
Smith

Associate Professor Neil E. West
Assis tant Professors James E. Bowns, Marlyn 1\1. Caldwell, George B.
Coltharp, Gerald F. Gifford, John C. i\IaJechek, John P. Workman
Adjunct Associa te Professor Jack F. Hooper
Collaborato rs Donald 1\1. Bea le, Alvin T. Bleak, Pa ul W. Co nrad , William
A. Laycock, P . E. Packer, Alvin C. Hull
Degrees : Bachelor of Scie nce ( 8 S)' Master of Science ( l\IS). Doctor of
Philosoph y ( P hD)
Majors: Range Science, Fores t Range Science, Range Wate rs hed i\Ian"gemellt

Graduates arc qualified for s uch
jlositioll S as fore s t range r , soil
co nservat ionist, range manage r, or
range conservationi st, unde r the
U.S. Civil Se rvice Comm issi on,
with such federal agen cies as the
Forest Service, Soil Conservation
Serv ice, Bureau of In dian Affairs,
and Bureau of Land Manage ment.
Prese nt concern s fo r e nvi!'onmel1 ta l quality and gl'eater use of
rangelands for purposes in addition to grazing make a ca ree r in
range management an attractive
employment a rea . State lund
manugeme nt and both federal and
slute resea rch opportuni t ies afe
also avuilable.
Ra nge Science graduates al so
may ente r private work, s uch all
operating u livestoc k milch, tec hniCal fo reman for livestock companies, advise r to land manage·
me llt companies, and land ap·
praise r.

Unde rgradu ate Study
Students ill t he Department of
Range Science mu st com plet e the
' I n Col1tll"t of

N ~ tura!

R nou"" ...

course wor k listed below during
the Fres hman , Sop homore and
Junior yea rs, in addition to Un i\'ersity g l'OUP require me nts.
Course outl ine fo r the f irs t
three years of the Range Science
option.
C,.diU

,, , ,
, ,

t·
J,;n glilh 1111. 102. 103
lliolow:y 120. 121, 122
Cherni,t .,. III, 11 2. 14 1'
M ath U2 .

W S l'

Fora! Sd lin. R.nle Scl 10 1.
Wildlife 100
PI:: , MS. AS ,_

" " "
SOI' II O~lOlt t;

Yt;AIt

,,
, w,"
0"

C~logy

110 .

J'ky. los 120 .
Soil. 3~8 .
Met.-orology ~17
~nomici 2110
S,.,iltin 351
_
IJot"n), 4211

Group R"'Iuicementl
T otal.

'Optlon"l.

~n d

E I~th·flI ..

, , ,
•, •
" " "

Range Science
1k>1>'"1

~2 1

n""n

3~ ~.

3,~

,,"

RR"It~ 3~ O

,c,

I("nlt" UI

Ani", .1 Sdcn~ ~~O. 0141 nn,1
"ne ,,,Idltl,,,,," o<>urOO!

Yo' ~"

3

Soil. [, 14
Grulll' n"luiFf"m"nn Hn.1 El""lh·...

Seni o r Year. A student who
COmlJletes the first. thl·ee year~
of Kange Science will consult.
with hi s faculty adviser l to work
out a fourth yea r of stu d ies s uit·
able to hi8 interests, capabilitie ~
and ca reer objectives in onc of
severa l area s of competence such
as Gelleml Range l\la nagement,
Game Range Management, Forest·
Range Management, Range Watershed , Range Resource Economics, Range Ecology, Range Ecophysiology, Range Extension , etc.
Senior yea r emphasis will be
placed on education in the social
sc iences and comm un icati\'e s kills
wh ich will ])repare students to
deal with "people" problcms in
Range
Resource
Management.
Senior leve l co urses in Range Sci·
ence are I'ecommend ed to students
wishing greater depth in particular areas of Range Ma nagement.
All Sen ior students will be re(Iuired to take th e followi ng classes: English 301, Expository Writing; Range Science 49 1, Range
18sues Semi nar : Range Sc ience
496, Range Fi eld Problems.
Studcnts desiring additional
work ill Ra nge Science s hould con8idCl' t he following courses: Range
Science 563, Range Improvement. ;
565, Runge Resou r ce Economi cs;
'StudentJo de.irinK 10 I''''''''''' for ."...... «.1
""Ork I.. ~rtAi n ...... ..... h •• It-nil" W .u,r_
abed &I~n~. "billie EcophY'-iol0f{7 or R. n~e
EroIoIO' .ho.. ld eon,ult with lheir "dvl..,r for
~Fl>Iill
"ddltio nal eou ...... r«<>mm .. nded in
I he flnt three yeAn.
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380, Waters hed :\ianagement: 567.
Wildlife Range RcllIlioll s hip:;: 495.
Range Problems; 568, Range LlInd
AJlPl":ti~al.

Foresl-Hangc O ption
For est- Range Science is the
whi ch trains the st ud ent
for work in the U.S. Fores t Service,
]l I'O~Tam

Students desil"ing to graduate
in the Forest-Range Ollt ioll should
follow the first two years of the
Range Science curric ulum. The
Jun iol' and Senior yea rs of study
emp hasize For estry and Range
courses.
nange Watershed
Management Oplion
Range Water shed Manllgement
involves training in wild-land hyd rology, soil conservation, and administration of watersheds.
Student.s will follow the freshman year of the Range Science
c u rriculum.
SOI'IIOMOUt; Y.:A II

Cndiu

w"
," ,,

Couron
Oot~ny

440

GeoloK1 110 •. _
l'h,.lu 120
Soli, Ssg ....... _.. .. __ .. _.. _.
MeleorolOf{y 51,
[;conom;.,. ~(Io(l _
AI'P) ..... St"tilt;eI 31">1
ltot .. ny 420
Groul> lteq u; ... m"nll And

EI""th·u

JU N IOI! l'};AH
Ikllany
R.nlte 342.
RRnile 3~4. ~,
R.. nn 340 .
RAnKe 341
W.le.-.he<1
Anima l &i" .. ~ 440. W
._._.. _.•... . _......
Soil.
Group Req ul,..,m~nl' .IId E le<:t;"u ..

'" '"
"',

'"

Tot .. ),

...

-_._.

.....

,,
,
, ,
, ,
" " "
," w"
,

, , •
, ,•
,
,• ,
•

" " "
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Hallge Science

,.
,, "
, ,
,
""
" ""
W

WRltrlh"'] ~ol
E nlllilh 301
n"n"e

0'

R"n~ ~91

W"tt .... h ...1 ~89
(i""up 1!~'<Iu'rQm~nl . "n.1 .;I""li,",,"
'1'01,,1.

Balan ce of the Senio r year i"
left to indi vid ual choice.

nange Science Min or
Th e following courses in Ra nge
Sc ience are suggested for st udent..:
who wi sh to minor in t hi s field
( requirements s ubj ect to aPllt"oval
by the Range Department ) : Ran ge
384, :185, General Ecology ; Range
340, Range Manageme nt : Range
:141, Ran ge Science l'lethods:
Range 342, 343, Range ECOSYlitems: Range 565, Ran ge Resource
Eco nomi cs.

Graduate Study
The i\\aster of Science deg ree
and the Doctor of PhilosophY d eg l·ee arc offered in Range Scien ce
und relat ed field s s uch as Plant
Eco logy, Wate r sh ed Sc i e n c e .
R,Hlge Economi cs, and GameRange j\ianagement. Th e Ilrogram
of instruction and l"eseHrc h leading to these degr ees is available
on ly to studen ts meeting h igh
scho la stic standards and who arc
accepted by the de jlal'tme nt s taff.
Stu dents d esiri ng entran ce to
these gradu ate pr ograms sh ould
contact the department. head fo r
info l'mation concerning e ligibilit y,
Coope ration with other d eIHu'tments and r esearch ce ntel'~ of the
Unive rs ity and with go\·crnmenl
collaborators Ile rmits st rong grad uate programs in all phases of
mnge-related sc ie nccs. Particular
mention s hould be made of the
Univers ity's Ecology Ce nter, in
which the Range Department. is
ve r~' :1.ctive; the Watershed Sci-

ence Unit, which administe r s the
forest and ran ge hydrolog:--' programs; the Utah Ag ri cuitur:1.i Experiment St:1.t ion, which has a full
program in both !I!lp li ed and bas ic
ran ge research: the Cen te r fO I"
Wa leI' Reso urces Research . SpOllI'(oring range water!oi hed reilca r c h :
the Coollera tive U\:1.h Sta te Fi~h
and G:1.me Divi sion p rogT:1.m in
big-game range researc h. and the
U.S. Forest and Ran ge Experiment
Sta tion. which maintains a researc h center on the cam l)Us for
range and waters hed r eseal'ch.
Therc are available to graduate
students a num be r of ass istan tships and fellowships which will
de fray most of t he costs of attending school. including exemptio n
from non -reside nt tu it ion fees.
The dejlartment quali fi es under
the National Defense Education
Act, Uni\·el" s i t~· Fe llows hip, and
>:ational Science Foundation prog mm s. Teachinj.( aSllistantships
and resear ch assistants hips, which
arc attached to existing faculty
r esea rch programs, involve parttime work for the de partment.
Studen ts intcrel! ted in financial
Hid for gradUate training should
write to the dep:u't me nt. head for
detail s carly in the IIchoo l year
preceding initiation o f grad uate
work.
Hang-(' S('ipm·\' (' O\l l":-'i':-:
Ullderyrodlw/r
101. (1 )

t:l~m ~n\ .

Dr

n anJ"

S<i~n.~ .

(1 \\' )

Sian
Zjj~. i 9~)

H. "••

An a l, . il . Fi~l,l '<l"nlific~
'Ion of oummC< r~nKe ]l1"M O. M",h",l~ n".t
,,,.hniquc' of ,·ellet.l lon ~n .. l~.i •. P<~ ttl.., in
rnnKe "llolmenl "n.l)·, I, . (! Summer Camp)
S.a lf
~ IG .

«I'"

RanJe Manaxtm.n. . A found.tt;"n
o f n~nKe Scien""
,lrineiples to lbe mlln.l«'",enl of ."nl<el" n,h•.
•;ml'ltui.u non"t h'"I"r)". n",ltil,le u"". eroL·
0KY ~",l I>h"iol"", of nonlle Ilroduotivlty :tnt!
utiliulion • • yneml of "no~lnK mRn~Kemcnt
Hn.t <~n"" im l'ro'·erncnl. (3W\
S,. 1f

roun", in Ih. RIlllliu.l ion

R ange Science
311. (I II ) M.nu S~ ; ~ .. ~~ M~llIo .b. J ~r;l'.
l;on "n,' mCll~u""m~nt of f~Atu ..... of •• n ... ~
""",y,'em& "".1 Iheir uliliulion. One f"" ....
1I0ur 11th roe. "..... &tluntny fieM Id,., in
cunju,,~,ion with R"n¥e ~U.
I'r~,....,,,;.il~.:
T"".no",y of WHdUfc PI.nu. C~n""nl . ;""Io"y,
](,(('"'' 3~0. 3a. 313 (""n.ur .... nllyf. 14:>1')
Sllrr

3n. ( I Uf t·ur •• 1 I nd Tu,u••• Ero ,YOl.m".
Slr(l<h«'c. fun.,lon, <lyn"mi~. Rn,l mUll llllr
u"" m"n"lIement of fo.esl :1",1 lun,l.a ........
• ,_I~"'. "llh cnlphui. On ,h...., of No" h
Am ~.icn.
I""''''lu;'i,", ~"e ..... 1 t:"'IOIty. In,
1..... lu~u'., Soil •. lIi,,",llmaIOIOlO'. Ta~o"o",y uf
w;r.lin ntl I'IAnl "
(3W,
"" •• ,
1 13. ( Ill ) (;,"ull"d ond OU"" .: .....,.t .......
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3~ 1 . I I ~ I I (;." ... 1 t~ ... I"l<' . Hole o f he'"e<IiIY
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o.. <:«-oo;on. ""n"'Hitio" and indiuto.. ; Rn_
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Tn~onorn1. lAb lee It. fH·. S,'l
C.ld .... 11
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Tim.
Sll ft
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I~",~.
I' rc • .,.-, ul. ;. ,,: Senior ,,\t... ifieatlon.
(~S'oI
C.. h horp

H l. pnl nan.o:"

I 'robl~m..

Individunl 111,,1,

"",I .. _arch U",On ",,1""t... 1 problema in ... nlfe
1" "''''1,,1011'':
..,Ien.,., Anti .elnl.... • .. bj",,'..
• ·neuU, AI' ...."..... I. lJ·n·. 11'. S, •. S .. i
SI'"

·In. 11"1 Itlnu .""Id P rob le"... )'i"ld llOOY
of rRnllC
11,0, (U",

mAn.lI~mcnt

ol",ral ;onl.

LAb fe<>
S ...'

5U. ( l UI
li on.., Im p'o"""'''''I_
l' .indl.l...
nn.!
1"AnnlnK for im""winK rAnllel"n.,",

Me,hod. "n.1 ."'Ohl,,rn. in'·o"· ... 1 In ...... linll
"""lfdAn.I., remo,'ln" hrush. Improvllll< 'I""k
"''''"rlnll r"dllll"•. and rend nil r""we •. Ter.
,acinll wnttr 'I"t"dl nlf I<n,1 U"" or .Inm. On
"'nUt Ian,!. 1'""""ul.ilt: 1l1l"J{e 340, (311')
~I<I(eli

U~. l l ll)
U ... U
M",,,... ee t:..,n"",i .. ,
n ••
""ur.., An,l 1'""lu~'ion ~"omi"". ",n"e land
uliliulion. orw.niulion of ~Mlle Ind .1I0001'
i"du~try. ~nd ... Iue of ",nlf" foraK",

(n',

W ... k ... . n

511. (In) 110" •• Wil dllfe llel.,ion.hip •. Com.
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t ...""n "ildlif" ftnd olhtr .. _ of rRnKc!."'r.:
for f"'Rll"t I"""ttn " .. m... it liH·
~n.1 biK K3m", imlmerl of lI.uinll uroon
"iI,lIi l" 1>01~"n!ion., efteell of clllturlli ".nt·
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SllIli_l le,. (3F)
'TAU llhl 1971.72.
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I?an ge Science

" •. (111) Rudin ,. and Conferen ......
(I-U'. W, 51> . SUI

lIan lc TI••• ,. ~I S. Orllll .... 1 ",.
ourd. ~n,L . tudy on " p roblem I n u nll"~
""Ienee. (l- Ilit'. W. 51'_ S II )
S tarr
U1. (IU,

599. (HOI
MS.

C.mdn "ln g G •• dUlc Acl vi •• ",... t.

P h70i.,. III. Il!!
Chemi.try 12:. I~Z
Economi~1 200
SoH, !to8
Ilot nn y 440 •
't:leet;vel

,

W 5 1>

,

,,

t'

W 5 ..

St. ff

797. (2GO) R a"IICO Th u ll. Orllrln~1 .... oe.rch
~nd Ilooy o n II. probl"", in r~n lfe Klt n ....
SI.ff
(l -IH', W , 51', SII)
at. LIII )

., ,, ,
t'

St Iff

Contln .. ; .. .

Gradul.

Ad"IM", ... I.

" hO .

Sldr

A"nlieoJ Suniltl.. 3~1. n!
Ceolol<)' 560
E n..,li.h 303 or .
W .. ur"Sh"" Scien.,., 380, dO ....
FOl"fllt Rll nll:e Sden.,., 38 ~. :l8~
' E lect ;'·.,.

,, ,
, •

.

Wate rshed Science Unit
I..

Watershed Science is concerned
with water-oriented aspects of natural I'csou rce management, with
emphas is 011 wildland hydrology.
Precipitation patterns. interce pt ion, overland flow and runoff.
sediment production , watc ,' use by
plants. and water yield are just
a fe w impor tant wildland watel'
resource prob lems that must be
exam ined to meet ever lIew and
c halle nging demands Cor water
quantity and (jual ity. Demand fol'
individual s who aspire to work in
this field is high.
The Waters hed Science Unit, ill
the Co llege of Natural Resources.
adm in isters programs in Watel's hed Sc ie nce and Waters hed )Ianagement at the undergraduate lind
graduate levels. OPtions are
available. emphasizing Watershed
illanagemcnt in conjunction with
either a Range 01' Forestr)' bac kgrou nd.
WATt;USIIEI>

scu:su;

ClJH IUClJ l.li ~1

t - lIt:S HM AS n :A II

,

Credit.

CourH.
t: nll:lI.h 101. 102. lOa
M"l h 2111. 22 1. 212 ._
8 iolon 120. Ul, 122 .. ______ _
PE Or ROTC ... ____ .... __ ... ___ .. __ _

Tot"l.

W Sp

, , ,,
,• ••, ,,
, , ,
" " "

.-

llnn>:c Scien te 340
Wlller.hoo Seience UI. ~ 89
WHoJIL fe R.,..,ur""" aoo
Ch·i . I:: ng;n ... r'nll S~O
t'oren Sciene-e 4U
Soil. SU
Civil t:n"ineerinll ~43. '"
' E lect"-'"
Totllb
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,,
•

W Sp

. .. ,•
,

IS

I,

16

Undel"Yl'aduat e
380. ( 180) W .ler.hed Mln,um*nl.

I,,.;nei l'iu
Kn,. method. Invoh· ..1 In mon""inK rnnlle a nd
forut land fnr o"t lmum "1'O(],,c\ion "nd r.g"_
1"lmn ()f " 'Aln yield. An.1 for m.;nuin'n"
...11 su bility . Two I~I" "", () ne I.b. lAb
f ft 14. Sat""I.y rI~ld tell'. m~, be ""hedulw. (3 W )
CoLth .. p
335. ( I SS) W'lor . h~d .' 1014 Trip .
0 .', W. SP. S,,)

Sl aff

4 80. 1"0 ) Wa\~r.hod In. trumont Atlon.

Al'l'li."tlon of .latA ooLl ~tl()n ,I"vlee. nJ .yo t. m.
to meAouremenll of wlltltRn.1 wAterlh",1 1>~'Mm_
eter•. IncluJ.,. ".' I,erlen.,., In In.tall,,t;on and
OI""Mion o f hr, lro-meteorolo" •• equll,m.nt and
dloeu .. ion nf t...,hnlquel for I nlerpr.t~ti o n
Rnd "naly." of dRIll.. Two IceIU ••• , one lab.
(lSI')

Ihrl

' E lcet;,'.,. are 10 be "oed 10 ... tid, the Uni_
,"e,..iIY "en"ral edU(atloon ( ",..,,,1' ) requi"",,~nll
for ~$ .ndiu in Ih" Sotlal and Dehav;"r,l
S\:i ences ond H"manilief. RemAi ning elecli"e
credits may be tued to take a ny oth •• <OlIree'
of Ihe 11",~n t· . ohol«.
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~ Sl, ( II I) F .. r~ .1 a nd Ilanu Hydrol ... "
Ito\"
or ror.,.. and nonKe """eIM,,,n ;n tl<1erminlnll
."" hy,lroile r"n<1lon or " "'.tenll"d; Mlur ••
l1omIC" I"'~nornen. ar tll~ for.SI lftn,1 ur'~«
and ",,,thod. o r modifying Ihi • . (H'I
~ &t,

( l UI W al H . hed S.ience I' ... ~I.", ",

vi,!uni ,"~!y a n,1 """Arch,
(~', W , til" Su)

Imli.

C.-.:,lit n"'"nll"l.
Stn "

nG. ( ZUI Wat ... h.d &1.",< I' ... bl.", .,

"ldu,,1 Ol",!y .. ...1 .... se. rell,
(P, W . 51" Su)

I ndi.
C<l!<lil .. rTlln!!' .. \'
Sta rr

61:, (Z I O) W ..... hd S.l onn Th • • I.,
U·15f·, W, Sll, Sui
U '. (4041,

CO"li"u;" .. (:,.duot e

(H', W, lip,

Starr

Advinm.nt ,

SuI

S taff

Watu.h.d
An.l n k
A,lvAn"'"tl
"hillY or prinei .. I", techn le .. l I,roblem. , Bnd
I,roe<'tlur~ en ...... nte ...1 In mRnalClnll ",,,Ier·
.h .. I., (351'1
(:iff ... d
17$, (no)

Gnuluate
, ... , (Z1~) Sn ....... ck M.n ........ "t. Siudy or
onO" .. «umulltt;on, diui".t"''' .. n,1 _II U
lCO,·•• n,,! by thermody.,.m;" a.,d aerodynamle
I> r;nd"le. and ... rel"I ..1 10 land m"n"ntnent
UT , (HI) Sno ..' Ihdrolo~r.
I<in",,';nll' 641, (3SPI
58Z, ( 2U ) W.t ... b«l

~' D eparlmen/
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S~ie n<e

~

Chil

t;n·

t'l .l ch ••
Scm In ... (I WI
Srhul ..

:~2,

(tn)

Wal..ohed Sel • ., •• Se ... I.... , /lWI

S<-hulU
TIT. ( ZI 'I Wat... h.,!
(l_ IH'. W , Sp, Su)

S~i.n ....

Th •• I••

"" (UO) Conlinuin .. Grad .. . lf
(3P, W, S" , SUI

SUff
Ad~;um. n l,

sun

of

Secondary Education
Head : P rofessor Kenneth C. F;u'rel'
Office in Education 206
P rofessors Ross R. Allen. Eld on Drake
I) rofesso r Eme ri t us John C. Carli s le
Associat e Professor Orson Tew
Assista nt P rofesso rs Richard Knight. W,tlter L, Saunde rs , William
St rong
Deg rees: BachelOi' of Arts ( BA ), Bachelor of Sc ience ( BS) , !\laster of
Arts ( l\IA ) , Maste r of Scien ce ( !\IS) , Mns ter of Education (!\lEd ),
Doctor of Education ( EdD)
Majo r: Secondary Education
Juni or find sen ior high school!'!
offer a rewarding' career for men
and women who a r c interes ted in
tcaching in two closely re lated
s ubjccts and who have a dcsi t'c
to understa nd and work with teenage l's. Although teaching in the
secondary sc hool s makes great
de mands ullon a teacher, he will
find it to be richly rewarding in
mental st imulati on. Teac hin g of·
fer s one an opportunity to work
'In Col1eJCC or E.1"cation

with other adults of similu l' tastes
and values. Capab le secondary
sc hool teachc l's enjo~' maximum
job secu r ity with long-nlllge cal'ee l' opportunities and co ntinually
increasing financial rewurds,
An unprecedented number of
op portunit ies for on-thc-job, summer, or gradunte training are
ava ilable for today's young teachers, and more are in th e offering,
National and r egional works hops
are available in many s ubjects.
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Overseas employment affords new and minors appear includes the
opportunities for those wis hing following; Agriculture, Bu s iness,
to combine travel and teaching. Fine Arts, Home making, Indu sGraduate work with teaching fe l- trial and Technical Educatioll.
lowships is available at most uni- Language Arts, Physical and
versities, Research and develop- Hea lth Education, Science, and
ment grants are now available Social Science.
under the Elementary and SecTo obtain the Bachelor of Sc iondary Education Act of 1965. ence degree in seconda r y educaThrough new teachin g media and tion and qualify for the Utah
experiment s in class and schoo l Teacher's Ce r tificate for secondorganization. young teachers find ary schools the student mu st meet
wa ys to improve their skills of in- the following minimum requirestruction.
ments:
The function of the Department Lo ..... er DiY is ion
of Secondary Education is to aid
Credit>
in the preparation of teachers, N Mural Scienoe:
lIiological Soiences
supervisors. cu rriculum special.;" ... t Scien"".
ists, and other professional pel·- I[um
nnitiel
onne\ for caree rS in secon dary Sod.. l Science.
education.
l' oych"I<>l<Y 101

..'".

Fr... hman En gli.h

Undergraduate Study
The department coope l'a tes with
othe l' departments of the University with graduate s tudents with
secondary teac hin g majors in providing the profess ional education
courses necessary for ce r tificat ion, The secondar y certificate
qualifies the candidate to teach in
junior and se nior high schools
( grades 7-12) .
Teaching majors and minors are
provided in all area s in which
there arc classes taught in the
secondary sc hools of the state. It
is o.·dinar ily I·ecommended that
the majors and minOl'S be selected
from related areas. I n lieu of
majors and minors it is also possib le to se lect composite majors
in closely related a .'eas. A complete li sting of the requil'ements
for each of the teaching arcus
can be found in the publication,
"Teaching Majors and Minors for
Seco ndary S c h 001 Teachers,"
availab le in the Department of
Secondary Education.
A list ing of general cla ssi fi cations in which teaching majors

Phy.ioai E.lucation

'",
•,

Teaching Major a nd Mino r.
An approved teaching major of
IIOt fewer than 36 c redits, of
which 15 must be upper divis ion,
and an approved teaching minor
of not fewer than 24 cred its mu s t
be completed. A compos ite teaching major consisting of not fewer
than 60 credits ill t ..... o or more
related s ubjects may be selecte d.
Courses required or recommended
for majors, minol's, and compos ite
majors are agreed UI)OIl by the
val'ious subject departments, the
Department of Edu cation. and the
Council on Teacher Education .
For a list of approved programs
consult the handbook on "A Ilproved Teaching Majors and ?llin ors in Secon dary Edu cation."
Students completing a teaching
majo r and minor may graduate in
either the department offer ing
that major 01' the College of Education. Individuals completing a
composite major usually graduate
from the Department of Seconda ry
Education.
Adm ission to Teache r Ed ucation, Regardless of the depart-

Secondary Educalion
mcnl in which the student majors.
hc must lIpply and be Kl'Hnted
permission to enter the teacher
educlltion progl'1l1ll by the Hdmi ssiol1:C committee of the Collelle of
Education two quarter:; prior- to
clll·ollirlj.( in a ny Education course.
It is ad\'isable for the s tudcn l to
make the "application for admi s~ion to teacher education" durin.\!'
the Sop homore year. An o\'erall
l.:t·ade Jloint a\'Cl'age of 2.25 or
abo\'e is l'e(luircd for admiss ion.
_\ s tudent must apply for s tudent teaching two quarters prior
to the {IUal'\el' of orr-ca mpu s
tcachil,g. The maintenance of a
total grade point ave l'age of 2.25
01' 11bovc is required fol' entrance
to st ud e nt teaching and for CNti·
fication. The s t udent should be
financially prep:u'ed to stay off
Cam l)US dur'ing the quarte r' he has
selected as his professional quarter of student teaching.
I'rofession a l Courses in Ed uca tion _ For a Utah Teacher-s Cel-tificate fOI- seco ndary schools, student s mu s t complete 33 re{luired
ct'edits, and if major-illg in Secondal',I' EdUCation. :In additional three
cI'edits_ The professional courses
a rc to be taken in the various
divi s iolls as fo llows:
Co .... u
1\' Untle .. undln .. the Pupil_ (min;m .. m nin~

I'uhlic

II p,,l,h 455

l'.y~h"I""y

11(1
I'llychol""y 3G6
II) 1;',<le • • t~ntlln ... the SchOOl.

S"'''n.l"r~

3 or 4
,
3

(mInimum of

.;,lucn'l"n 301

C, Student T"".h;n", Me,hotl. nnd turritulun,
(minimum 16 cr.. li, a) _ I,rof ...IGn.1
ler_
~",I.ry F.<luc.tlon 4:;0
Seco,,,I •• y .::'Iu•• llon 4GO
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Each candidate fOI' secondary
!;chool teaching is to lic lcct the
one {IUarte,- which best fils hi~
St'{IUenCC of clas .~es during \\'hich
time he will spend all da~' ill
teache r -trai nin g in 1lbsentia of
campus classes. All additional
application mUllt be made for Mu dent teaching and crcdentials are
re·evaluated at that timc. Second;lr.l- EduC:ltion 450 lind 460 11l-C to
be taken concurrenlly and will
yield 15 credits during this prores~ional quarter.
Dua l Ce rt ificat ion. To qualify
fol' a Secondary Certificate, in ad·
.liti on to meeting re{luiremen ts for
the Elemental',\' Certificate, candidates must: 1) complete the rc quirements fOl" a composite teaching majol' or for a teaching major
and minor as indicated abovt", and
2 ) complete 15 credits in Secondary Education including a S I)ecial
:'.Icthods course In either the
Teaching majol- or minol', and
~tu dellt teaching at the secondary
school level.
A student des iring to obtain
both the Elementary and the Secondary Certificates shoul d consult
wilh an advise r in the Sccond11l·Y
Education Depa l-tment ca d y in h is
pr'ognlm_ Curricula lite also de~ iglled for dual certification ill
Secondary and Special Education.
Home making, Indus tri a l a nd Agric ultural Educa tion . Students de·
sir'ing to major in Homemaking
Educlltion_ Irldu~trial Educat ion.
01' Agl'icultural Ed ucation should
consult the profesJo;ional Ed ucation rC{luil'eme nts listed under
these dep artme nts_

"""r_

,
"

))1 S,....,i.l ~ 1 ~hGda_ ( minimum Ih ..... ..."lil.'
SI",!enu. • ..., .~ui..."l to lak~ Ih 8,....,1.1
l>,.',,,"oll. cou~ in • 1....hinIC mojor if It I,
offe...... The SjlO(;lal Method. cou ..... In th e
mlnG' fiel'l I_ '''''''HI.-.1.

Graduate Study
The Departme nt of Secondary
Education as all integral part of
the College of Education lIssists
in the prepanltion of graduate
students secking the MEd, MA.
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and :'.[S d(!grees. and the EdD degree. The Seco ndary EdUClI lio n
DC'parlmcnt or£c,'s th e l\IEd, lilA.
alld :'lIS in tenching. and the EdD
in CUlTiculum Development and

Supe r vision. Students dc:;i l' ing infOl'ma tt on conccrllin~ the va,'jolls
gradu a te prog i'am s should writ e
to 0 1' consult with the department
head a nd write to the dean, School
of Graduate Stu dies, fO l' 11 Graduate Cuta log which contains the
detai ls 011 the various gradu:!tc
prog,'ams and making <lllpl icli li on
fO l' ndmiss ion to a graduate pro-

gram.
S1 '('ol1{ lal'~'

Edllcati nll t ' O\lr:-:t':-'

Ulldcrgmdu«le
l aO. ( n .... ' Tr.inin .. Turh • • Aid... t:~I'C'"
I.n"", It> "ro,-jd. In.i~hl In'" a "Arirlr of
rolH "hi~h ,"'hlic sdI",,1 dR. ' rOOm tuch ...
,~rforn' .nd \0 uemonotnlle f"nct;on. "hirh
In
mi~ht ,.. dorm to ""I(m~nt .u~h~r
...,Iormftn"" in Ih~ d"n"""",. (n·. w. SI,1

."Ie

.·. rr ~r

3" . (lO l l

.·Q ~nd .II Q"

S, ud lu in T.u h l"l1·
.... ,I """Iuuinn o f \h~ h"ma ..
.0Qul.l1" fn. 'e~ehin" in .....,n'IAry ..,hoolt.
Th""u"h dl..,,, •• ;on . ena<:lment nf le>ochln",
el';"",I" •. IUlooi.1 or Ich",,1 K"""I' I,.rliell'''·
lion . •1"denl will e~l>eo ltn.c lever. I I"n"iono
of \hft leochinll ""t. (5 ~·. w. lll,. S,, ~ S,. ff
E~Rn,;n"llon

..

~.hool

,clenre cur. ;...Ii,. " ' ~ ""I. i';le: A~·
ml ... ion 10 Tu.h~r t:,I ...... Uoll. 13F. w. S,'I
!bu nd . ..
,\ 100l', n 1.1". " •• u. A
n'e.II",I. ",",urK for ....,..n,IRI·y ..,h",,1 t.".h ....
wi,h te.chinK majo .. 0. nlinor. in Rny of
Ihe nI",lern l"n"unK~" ("onl;,ltrl Ih~ ",,,ten'.
.'ff'CI"'" meth",I •.
.i"n;fknnt
'''achin\< ",,,,Iern Inn",,,,~<· •. IH·. W. !'PI
Smi th

3 10. 1M"' ) T ... hin .

",,,1

,r.,,",

I"

~. O.

I (2 7 ) Suondarr Curr i... lum Sfmi n ...
t ·ne.. 1 i. 1'1.. _1 UI~'" Ihe "roblem. ari.in.:
.Iurin" Itud.nt teAchln". Incl .. de•• Ii..- .... ion
of tuchinll 1.lonl. 1........ lurn. "d."li,·" cI" ....
room ,>n'<li",," 10 ;ndi"'"".. 1 ,liff~t'~n""', ,"'I·
;n". Ind <"·lluA.ion. Tu I~ I .. ~en ..,nc.. r .. nlly
wi.h S<,ron.l .. ry .:'lucAllon ·IGIl. P ........ isll.:
,\dmi •• ;"n 10 T"".he. t:'IU<"Allon.
Su fi
UF. W. SI'. SuI

.uu. 4119) Studtnl Turhln. in s.-.on d • • y
S.hool , . Can.li,ln,,,> or., .".i"n",1 1<1 n COO I~ I"
Min" ,eRcher In lh~ t,,,blle """o""",·y .ehool.
f", ., .. denl "·",,hlnJe In Iheil' mojo' "nd'o,
nlinor ... I,j.,.,I •• St .. ,h·nl> "III h,,,'" "uide'!
'· ~I ... ri~nt<'l< in "II 1""Of.... '''n~1 ,·.,."onlihilitico
A..".,ia< ..1 with II<:COn.I~I· Y ""hool lenchln".
" «requisite., A,'ml .. lon 10 Te""h", EoI"Ulion.
I'.yobol""y
3$&. Se<on,l~ry .':'Iuution 3111.
on,l ;; 1 _i~1 Meth",l. in ......Ior Rn.! 0' minor
.uhJ~~'"
IIH·. W. SI"
Sta rr

,'ij.

.u;;. 0301 )l fHl if, .d St ud.nl T urh ;nll. C.. ndi.
,I~tu

Me u'iJen.d 10 A """,.. rMin" I~~ehe'
in a I>uhl lc II<:COn,lary •• h(~,1 ,Iur; .. " I .. mmer
..hool. The e~"erle ... ~ I~ on " "'OLlifi",1 I,m"
b... i. for only ,ho:>.., "u,l~nt. "ho nre ..,.,klnll
.lu,,1 e"rt ifl"~l l on in .,I~m~nlory nn,; 1" ... c·
on,lnr)" .. I"e",ioo for which .,n\" e~r\lfi'''lion
I..... ,,,irement. nee Kl te"",1. I·,.., .... ,,,i.h .. : S ....

310. (31 ) T .... hinll Sn.I.1 S wd i... ,\ moth",l.

for ~ndary ..,hool tu.her. wi,h
m.jo", or minon I" "ny 01 ,h~
_i.1
Pn""l."i.i''': A,lml"",n u.
Te••"", EoI ..... lion. (4.·. W. SI" Sui K"i.11I

"",ur..,

'~.chlnK

""!..".,.,..

nf. ~ U S) Tu.h inll t:" llli.h . Con.I.",.. th
..,nteM of the E n"lllh "" •• I~ul .. m . • ff"t1I'·~
moth",lo. "nd .i"nlfk.. n\ "endl.
1" .'«1,,10110: '\,iml.. io" 10 T .... h •• •-:'I"ution.
IH·. W. !'n. Sui
SlrMI.
no. (1 15) T ... hin. S.i.n ••. Aim. nnol oj,·
j""tlve. of .ei"nco ",lue"llon In Ihe ""«,",I,,ry
.c hooll "no l Ihe ,\e,·" lonmcM of eurrlcul .. m
",,,te.I,,lo 10 Aehl ",·., Ih ..... "iml. Clul memo
toe •• ,Ienlo!, .eachin" u n i'~ III ..,~n.., t~""hl
in the uc,,,,cl •• y ",,11001. 1''''«Iui.I,e: A,I·
ml ..lon '0 Tuche' Eo,,,..I;on. (S.·. W . SII. Su)
~und ...
us. I , a ) Labo.. ,ory l' .a ' II~lIm 10. Sno nd·
a . y SeienCt! T udor.. Oi..,u.lio" .. nd IIIJ...
o •• to.y r:<pe.io n"" 1,,,,,,·i,1e. inlt ia,ion Into
InVnl ljlRllve 1000" 10'1 l..,hnlqUft "n,1 I' '''''
",,<I,,'el RPI'ror>riMe for Ihe new .... ond..'

5••• 1212 1 Au,,~ l'u, ~:d .... ti"" .
tri,,1 EoI"cAlion 51l~. t SSul

See In,luo·
S ta ff

11 11 )
'·roi.... In Tu.h.. t:d ..... i"" .
•:~.ml""tion of inno"M"'~ 1 ''''~li ...... In .he
f;"I" ,,·;.h en.., ..... ""men. from to .... of tlublie
..,hool coot".ltinll •• ",h.·... Ro:commend ... , for
nil "rn,I ..", • • ,,,,knlo In leMhe' ....1<>Calion
"n,1 s"nio. stu,lenlo who hn ..., .omple...1
IIr,,01,,,,,;o01 ""qulre",,,n", (3Sn. l-iul
S, "ff

a •.

GmdJw/.c
SU. ( Ia l) S, .. doll\ T ... hlnll in lI i,ho • •:;d u·
<I, ion . •;n rol1m~ nl by p'/n"I .. io01 only. £Ope.
"iolly ~d.~p'.d 10 In.truellon.! ~ .. iKnmen ..
o f " ..d",,,,, uoil\.ntl. I'''ora.ory '0111< ....1.0...
or other Jer."""I<I ""d"nll "ho ",IJeht «
. .,ecifica lly ''''''I",r;nll roc ",",II~ leachi n" .
(~ W. Sp~
Cu ll. le. D •• k.
iU. (iii ) M....... "'.nt Ind t;, .I ... tion in
t;d .... I;O n . E,·.lu8110n of l"O<'fllo ... I" cdu·
eMlon Indudin" 1>rI"eil,I •• of rne •• u.omenU.
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ob.i«th·u of 1...1. . . . n.1 ..""",:r;en« ;n I"U
<:<>nll",cllon. 1).. ,· .. lo,'menl of lu bj...,lhr .,><1
obj""I I'~ I",,~her·m"de 1",,10. (n·. W. s!'. " " 1
AII~ ..
Tu.hH T roinin .. in Ad ull II.~I.
0,,,,,, 10 ~nY .... ndu~lc .I",kn~
Ih"'\I~hnu~ the Unh·enity ,,"hoot iDle",." Are
In lho- I"R(hiDg of ndulh. l:nl\>h" . I. ..1 1...,chl"K
mel h(M I•. Il ud), of n,I"I~ inle .... u. "Olll In,li ....
of ,,«-<I. of ",]ulu in 1,".,'~rR l ion for Ihe
\\"orl,] of work. (S .. ]
T ....
, ~,.

( ZI ~1

~:d """I"".

'os.

(I~ I ]
Tu.hin .. in .;xl~ n .iOl' S~"iu •.
O""n 10 . 11 IIro.IUIII...100enlS nn,1 un "·~r"il)'·
,.·id .. "I.rr lnteresled in iml,ro,·lng hurnn ..
~1 .. liun • • nd 1... chinK .. ffieiency in e~' n.l"n
T ••

..

'It.

(1 171 Im p.,..·.m<Rt of IIndin ...
SI",ly
of " "Ie",,:h in dUlroom l"a"'l.... Rn,1 Ute
of ma lerialo u d... h,nM 10 uli" IH!«>nd .. rr
""hool "upil. 101m!'",.,... lheir ,.., .. <linK .. billll ...
t ·o • •;nllli.h leRc hen Rnd Iholl(! wi , hln" «,
"u"lIfy for lI(!<:ond .. ry , e m", li.. 1 " ·,,dinll uetl .. n·
Adm l•• ;on 10 T eacher
Ih. I. .
Pra"""I.;I'"
Ed uc .. llon. (3 W. Su)
SI , o" "

Ci S . (UO) . ·ound o,ion . of Cu"icu lu m O ",~ lol>'
",.n' . •:x"mln,,(;on of Ihenri.,. .. nd princ1ul",.
und .. rtyi nll curriculum d~,·"IoI'menl "ilh e".·
"huil "lOOn l'roICr .. ", 1.I. nninK ... 1, ... ctl"",1
in (On'·.nlion,,1 And pilo~ expe";m~ n lal ""hoolo.
(SF. SI" Sui
Sl d f

.'0 ....,

n o.

(1331

U ~.

(U 7)

M lddl~

S.hool
Cllrr;(U lu", . A lIylly of 1M new de,· .. IOP'
mcnlo In c"rrl.ulum d"';Kn fur ""hool. in"" r.
porKlln", Ih. (On'·~nlion.1 fi fth. oix'h .......
""Ih IIn,J eillhlh j-e"" of the Am e.i."n I,ublle
•• hooT 'YII<'"'' ill f unClio" •. o ,"" a nl'''lio''. An,]
<u"i(ul"m. (3Su)
. ' a rrpr . Sioff
Cu rnnl I'rob l.m. in S •• ood . ry
t:dun Llon. For If,aduale Ilude,," In HCOnoJn.)'
... lu<:"llo n .n,1 IhOH r"~r,ar;"" for ""hool ad ·
ml n i.I ... \lon Or 'U l ~ .... i.io n i.. .....nd... y
""hool.. Revl .. ,,-. eu.renl P",<:I>ce. In .tUO
of inl.,'eol 10 <:1 ..1 _mbe ... (S W . S" . Su)

" U.... F."..

F.n.ti~ h

CIl"i. u".m ... d , ... Iru .·
, ion . "n ,dvAne<N.l coo.."., for ex , ~r ience(1
u .. ch. ... E v. luallon of oill ni fic .. nl .hllnlf"('l
In <:<>nle nl "nd melhod.
.., ,-.,..1,,<1 by ......
~".<:h "nd ,,,,«," ful 1".<:tI"". (n·. w. SuI
SIro n.
'31 . ( Zl O)

R,

UJ. ( 2H ) Wor"hop In E .. , Ii , h Carr l. wl .. ",.

I nle nol,·o f"II.. I,,), worhhop ulunlly ""h ed·
u)",1 III (Onclu~ i on of I,ubli. ""hool yeH ,Ielilln .. 1 ,0 Inv ... tllIAle oilln ifiunl ch .. nllel In
conlenl .n,1 melhodo for I ..ach inl< Ih. I.. n·
IIUOlle . rtl. l: nwli'" curriculum. (SSu) S lro ...

So<Oa.I Srudi • • C. rriculu m . nd
In . ...... llo . . . .'0 • • x ' ~ r ie nc«l I..... he ... E x.",·
Inat lon .nd critlqll l!llC o f ne"·~r ..... «7'" In
cu rriculum lind melhod . of in l lru<:lion In
Kn l.hl
....,Ift! nudi .... (n·. S". Su~

U 5. (t il )

c.,·

U7. (2~') D.o-.lopmo'" . f 8 ....1. 1 Sl udi ••
tirulu", . Siudy of ,-«urrlnll " hU'*'I' hiul
problem. in .....;,,1 Iluolie- eo.l"~Mion. Ihel'
''''~ Iion''''i" 10 eurri~uh"n ehole" In II"",,,,,·
r "u ,'TOIIrRm ]>I~nninll. ~ n,1 I''''''hl~ml of
."ntcnt ~l""tion li nd m .. lhod01"IIY 'el ~llnll \0
.In",] ohje<:I;.·.... Pr ..."""I. ile: s.,., t,,1 310.
(a F. III. SI»
KniK h l

6 10. (1 L2) Sd .nr< Cu rr leulum ond In . rru r llon.
For e~"... i~ncell I.... che... !:il",!)" of ne,,"er
enncel>! _ in c"rti.ul,,", nn,1 mClh..,l. Of I,,·
OlrU(!lo n in "hy,lcnl nnd biulolll •• 1 ""i enc"s
In
'COn,l~ry ochool. (3S , •. Su)
S, un d. ..

,h" ...

IIl ath.m . '; " Curr leulu m . .. d I n·
~·or ex,>er ien.,.,.1 I",.eh.....
E xam·
Inlliion of ne"·er COn«I'U In curriculum .nd
mt:thodo of in structio n in mllh .. mRlin in Ihe
AIl.n
..,.,.""IAry ""hool. (~W. S u i

US. (tU)
>1 , .... lion.

Cwrri. wl .. m o .. d h ,. cru .r ion .
rxperien"",1 r",,,<:hc ...
E xnminalion of
r~"1 con"")>!' in c" rri<:ulum oJe,·"lopm",,1 in
1I1• • k
. "eech <'I1"'''llon. (U·, Su)
,~o.

(2 11 ) S p...h

Fur

ISS . ( 2571 I' ra"kum In . : ... 110 . 110.. of I,, ·
I hu<: lion. Deo iirned aa Ih. n.11 "uRrter of n
1"·..... ' '''''I''r uquen"" in In •..,rvi ... I •• ininll
for experienud luchero ond .. lmlnlOlr.torl.
I:: m,>h •• I. II"-.n \0 Iml,rovinll .n eo.!llealion.)
,>l"Oj[ra m in II opeciflc ""h.ool o r ""hoo) di.lr;CI.
(3F. W . S,,)
S ld f

'n.

\2$8) " rae,iu", in I mp"" ·. ,,,onl of I .. •
. Ir ... , ion. n...illnetl ... Ihe teCOnd quarter
of II l"-Q..4u~rte. lI(!oQ.ucn« in In .... "'i« I'fti .. •
Inll for e x,,,,rienffll '"Reh<. . . . n,1 .. dmin i.·
IUloro.
Em uhuia Iflven to Im l,rovinK ft "
",)ucmlon.1 p rollrRrn In .. lI_if l• ..: hool u,·
.c hool di.triol. (U', W. S r')
Sld f

U O. ( n . ... ) )l odHn La n .. " o• • Curri . ulum a nd
h ll r.urti on. For ex r... rlene<N.l le.. ch",o. Con·
ai.le ro curreM ""n"",,1s in cllrrleulum an,1
mo;th",l. of inotruelion In modern l. nIlU'"''
",Iuulion in """".. dary ..,hooll. (n·. W . SI')
S ... lt h

"3.

(....'er·.

(hol1 Rudi n.,. a nd Co:n l. , . n~u
lu*l).
P ""vl,," for Ind ividually d i...,I",1
"Iooy In oubjecl. of a,_I.1 ,>ter",,.,,\lon ,,· ilh
Wmmlll .... ehai.mn n . Crc<II ~ n ..An Ktd.
(t'. w. S" . S u I
Si off

U7. U~ 5 ) Il...... h .n d Th ulo W rhl n. . In·
divld uRI wo . k In thn l. w rll ln " wit h ir wio1 ·
..n.,., "",] crlll.iom f ro ", (Omm lUce . hl,m an.
C,·ed it Mrr .. nir"'l. ( F. w. S P. SuI
Slaff
u~ . ( n" ... ) Hu e a r. h Co null.l ion . Co nll n ul " !:'
R<lvi ...m.nl bt.,-ond lhe liro' qu.rle r of lh ... io
wrili nll .. he n eommhl"'" ( h .lrm.. ,,·. e fforU
.. .... tequi rc<1 for 8nalYli. of ~... ch desi wn
.. nd etl ilori ..1 .kill. Crfd it ........ wed.
4. '. w. Sr>. S UI
S .. ff

U t . 4 ~ G G ) Co n linuln .. II Ol lll ra,I<> .. . E n roll ·
ment r«I uired of mU ler·, u ndldoln not
en rolled for Olher eo u.."., work or ro n fe .... n""
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.. ~lh·iIY bul ,,1.0 ,Lea,<" .,.. llabllit)' of h"m~n
............. e. .n,' li\:>.a.y (... Ilili... , ('~lil R.·
r.n,,~L. I.', W, ~I>. SUl
S, "ff
S U P~"'hi~ n
i n l' u bll. S.hool.,
Pr;ncl!,l.,. IIn,1 ,"".Ii""" of ..,11001 lu,"'Tvi,i''''.
Inch~lin" 'lu"lifl.Rlio". and ''''1",,,"11,111,1.,. of
""1''''''-'.11<)'' of inllrUction in puhllc e,lucnli(>n
'l'h,· ,..,1.,1 "r Ih~ l>rindl'al. Ih .urdculurn
<lireeto. ~nd o!.her p"....,,,,,ol I" Inotruc(lun,,1
l~"d..,r.hi l' "ill he """"iM",,l. (3 W. SuI
C•• II,I.,

:10. (2 51 )

.'.rr..

7l2. (n,) Stillion! T ... hin. S u pH,I.lnn. Con·
.I,w,......·.)'1 and meoon. of I"·,,,,;dln,, " ... iraMe
'''I~.len,," for >tudenl ,""cheri In th. t.ubli.
..,bool.. n. .. ro .... of the roo,,,,""I;nK ."... h ••
a",i the <o1I"lI:e IU\"'''''''''' will be .n.. I)'tN.
(~ .... So)
O,"k.
;1 1. (2U A> W"rk, hop in S up", i.ion o r St ud.n' Tu cbe... Intcn.h~ 1"'<IX""n, .oh.~lule<l
(or R t", ... ,,~k l",rl",1 III condulk>n <>f public
oohool )'CIIr I" lIccoml,llsh "hj...,lh·u o{ Seo.
t.L 71~. (~S u )
n uke
71 ~, [3 " ) l ," • • ,,~h ip in Sr h .....1 Sup~r ~ I.lo".
1',,,,,,1,1,," eMe"si,·c e"I""ie,,~ f<lt Ihe h,l,
nm«<l OI",lcnl wo,kinl/: to"a«l. Ihft 1>otlor
o{ .::'I""~lion ,""' ...... In Currieulum [)e'·clo,.'
mc"t .. ",I SUI"'n·llio". SU$>",,,·lo;',,, II for II.
mi"I",,,,,, of one Quart",r of full.lim" Ilclhity
under Ih~ direction of an ~dminll1"'IO' in
II. publle ",,11001 Or ",,"'froIIY.
llocloral IIU'
,I"nll only. C ..... lit ~rr~nll ... l. IF. W, SI'I
.>r ake

aGo (3'1) Th "", r;e. nf T ... hl" R in [' .. lIlie
Stbool •. An,,!y.i. of "~rlo". 'CRchin ... '11~..,d~.
IIR,I ""I",.~I mOlho<lolO1<I .. o " ...1 in dR"roo,,, •.
For ,loclo""1 "tuM"ts onl~, f3W. S"I
t'.rru ,

s,_n

aG, (3i~) C .... i" .. :.. m OeHlopm. nt in I'"bli"
S.h...,.., Ad""n«<l l,rlndl,l,.. .. ",I I,rntlien
I.. cutr;"ulum hull,II'"I".
Phi1ooco"hica l ~"d
"""i<>IOJli"ic~1 """"'" of Ihe .urrioulum. youth
in,~ ..... t, in.lilulion~! "I'<_Ut'fl ",II! I", han' 1M'\' [)octo.al It",l~nt. onl,.. (3F. SP. :O:ul
t'aTtfr, SIa n
'l~.

( 237 ) 'nlun . III" In Curr ir ulu,n D..-oIo p·
For I/:radllR,e l!Udftntl In ..,.,o."IIIr)·

'n ~n t.

... Iucation

"nd

" .... p..-[nll for _.hool
In "'"",,,Iary
..,hooll. l)iTeetoo a~I;,'I'r "ilh ... 1~(I"'1 I,ubli~
O<"hool ,,"·30IInel. (3W, Sp, SUI
Allen. C • • L1.1,. t'.rr.'

hdm i ni~tration

,ho...

0"

'UI~rvl.lon

793, (" .... ) Rudl . . . . . nd C... l er.llre< (dO<"·
I,,'·S l ..-~I ). P ro"i,1ft O,'I>ortunlty und"r ,lir«'
lion of rommlt\<'e .hairmll" for in,llvid""l1y
,lirect ...1 .,,,,Iy in 11>.:dd • .... of 'Hearch
In''''''''I. Cre<lil ""nn ..... 1. n', W, :0:". Suo
Sta ff

797. (3 ' 0) Field Sludl . . . . .d Th ..1o.
tndi·
"i,ln,,1 "'ork on ,,, •• ,,.oh p.oblc",. in ,he
~';'11J ,II"o"r"....
CT.dl! R,·r.nll"'l.
W. Sp, SUI
Staff

n·.
a,. (...... )

IIhur,,1I <:On."IIU~,n. Conllnu .... 1
for unoll,III'e< for th" ,10(;10.',
.1....:rH I.. o"rrlo"I"m ,[e,·"lo",,",nl nntl lui""·
,·i.ion "h.. ,...qui'" fu"lIer ...illll""" f rom
commill"" chairman on re ......,h d,..I ...... u.iI,
teell .. iq ....... IIn,1 analrli. of daln. (,..,.Iit
Ilr,."n ...f<.!. n', W, S,', SuI
S tiff
",[1'1..,,,,,, ..1

i,,"

199. ( 110) C.. nllnuin. lIe.l,nlllon, Enroll,
ment .~uir"l 01 ,loc,or,,1 cnnolitlM ... not
,'"rol1 ... 1 for other eouroe "u"k ,or "" .. f.ren""
".tivl,y I,u~ "'ho ,Iellre n.nih'hll1t~ of humnn
,..,lIOuT<U R'\l1 u"" of IIbrnl'Y "n<1 ",lootrol\;C
f"dlltle •. Credll IIrrlll\II«1. (~.. W, St>, Sui
S,aff
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Sociology, Social Work
and Anthropology
Ih 'ad : I'ro fcs:;or Then'l R. Bl:tck
Offi ce in :\Iain 220
I'ro feo,lsors Wade If. ,·\11drt.'w". StephL' n L. Brower, II. Bruce Bylund,
William A. Dellart. Gordon X, Keller. Weslc~' T. :\Iaughan, H.
We lling Hoskelley
Assoc ia te P rofesso r Yun Kim
As .. ista nt I'roft'ssors Stan L. Albrl'cht, C. Glcnn Cono\'cr, William ?II.
COllovcr, Richley II. Crapo, :\il(, D. l\lcscl"\'Y, Thoma>; J. !'Ilon'ionc,
Ali ce C. Rmith
In s tnlcior Ronald A. Fanell
Lt'c lu re r Glc n O. Jenson
Oeg ret's: Bachelor of Sciellct· ( BS), Bachelor of Arls ( BA ) , Maste r of
~ciencc ( BS ), :\Jaste r of Art s ( )IA ), Doctor of Philoso phy ( P hD)
Majors: Sociology, Social Work
The s tudy of Sociolo.l!"Y, Social
Work, and Anthropology contl"ib·
utcs to s tudcnts ill t\\'o impor tant
\Vlt.v~. Fi l'st, it IJI"O\'ides a bl'oad
and gencral pcrspcctive about
man. This perspectivc is dcvel ·
ol)ed through exum ination of the
gem'l'al fcatuJ"{~s of his cultural
and social life in complex civiliza ·
t iOll, and in prehistoric, prim itivc,
and Il'SS technologicatly d~'\· l'l ·
olwd socie ties. This ap l)roach
lends to bt'tter understanding of
the processes and princi p lc.'-( of
social life that are alikc and that
arc different from one pan of
mankind to another. This he lp ...
thl.' stu d ent sec himself. hi .~
g t"oups, his soc iety and oth('I' ~o
cietics in a mea n ingfu l r elation·
>;hi p to each olh er.
Secondly, s t udy in thc'le fi e ld.'-(
IH'c l)ar(!s the student. fOI' \'al"ied
occupatio ns ill teaching. social
welfnre, administ ration, and re·
search.
' In l'oJlo>!/~ of Hum "n;I;..... ,\ rt.
Sd&neco.

~n(1

S""inl

Teaching position s al"c largely
at the juniOI' high and high school
le\'els and. with mOl"e advanced
training, on the college le\'el.
Tellching positions in the public
schools arC us ually integrated
with history: t hus, a strong mino r
in Histo l"Y is encollraged fo r t hose
who seck tea<:hing positions.
Socinl welfarc pos itions, both
public and I)rl\'ale, arc widely
avaihtble. T hese I)ositions arc
various ly refel'I'ed to as elise
workel", group wOI'ker, probation
and I)arole officcr. c h ild we)flu'c
wOI'ke l', psychiatric calle aide, em·
plo~'mcnt oHice l', etc. Tho>!£' whose
tl"ainin~ is in .'-(ocial work , 0 1" in
.~ociolog.\· with a soc ial wl'1fa re
emp hasis, have significa nt op por·
tunities her e.
paL"ticul;l t" ly
A <lmi nist r at iOll.
when as>!ociated with fields where
management of people i>! crucial.
has many and varied openings fO l"
persons with training in soc iology,
soc ia l work and a n th l·ollo logy.
Thc human and or ganiza t ion." as·
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peel of administration is ex ll'eme'
ly vital, and persons trained in
s ubjects tha t provide knowledge
and understanding in these a l'cas
arc in demand,
Hesea rch is ;mothe a' occupalional outlet. Opportunities to do
]'esearch exist in indust ry. government, pl'ivalc and public agencies,
and in educational organizations,
These positions usually require
sonl C graduate tl'aining, Because
of the nced fO l' qualified research
people in sociology and anthro·
pology, graduate schools offe r
scho larships, assistantships. and
fellowships to ait.'uct s tuden ts
with train in g in these fields.

Sociology
The sociologist finds cm ]lloymcnt in a wide variety of field s
including social welfal'C. administ.-atioll, personnel, public rela·
tions. and tcaching, Beca usc so·
ciology is taught in the seco ndary
schoo ls in Utah, it is defined as
an approved teaching major a~
long as a teach ing minOl' is obtained in a subject which is requil'cd to be taught. Similal'iy,
Sociology is an approved min or
when accompanied by a major in
a subject which is recluired to be
taught.
Soc iology majors must meet the
following course rcquil'ements:
1) Complete the generall'equil'e_
ments of the University ( a s uggested sc hedule of courses to meet
these requil'ements is available
from the department's secreta ry
or from the st udent's adviser),
2 ) Complete a minimum of 48
credits with in the depuI'lmenL A
mllximum of 60 eredits within the
dellllrtment is allowed. This is
inc lus ive of any department
course used in filling Un ivers ity
group requirements, Sociology
majors must maintllin a g.p.a. of

2.5 in courses within the dellartment.

3) Complete 18 credits in a
minor field outside of the de·
partment.
4 ) Comp lete the following spe·
cific courses: Soc 101 01'240; Soc
160 or 460; Soc 301; Soc 320:
Soc 330: Soc 350 or Anthr 560;
Soc 410; Soc 537: SW 105 or 305:
SW 327; Anthr 150 01' 502, (SW
105 or 305 must be taken prior 10
01' concurrently with SW 327.)
5 ) Choose a minimum of nine
credits from at least two of the
fo llowing areas:
a) Modem Problems Arca: Soc
340; Soc 420; Soc 440; Soc 441:
Soc 550: SW 365.

b) Groull Process Arca: Soc
130: Soc 552.
c) I nstitutional Area: Soc 532:
Soc 534; Soc 536; Anthr 504.
6) Students expecting to do
g.-aduate work shou ld take introductory stati stics,
7) Soc 101 01· Anth .. 10 1 is prerequisite to upper div ision Courses
in the depal'tment.

Sociology majors who will seek
posit ions with socia l we lfare and
correctional agencies should include a reasonable number of so·
cial welfare related courses. Similar1~', with the hell] or advisers.
stu dents who wi ll seek positions
in other s pecia l areas should
i nc Iud e appropriate ly related
courses.
Social WeHure Empha !Ji!J
Any departmental mlljor desiring a letter of cer tifica ti on in
undergraduate Socia l Welfare
must have completed requirements
for graduation with the following
courses are recommended: Soc 101
SW 327, 415, 416, 427 and 535.

Sociolo!,;)I, Social W ork, and Antliro/)%!;),
)Iinor
Students minol'in$!' in &lciolo",y
must meet the University mini mum of 18 credits, The foJlowinJ.('
coul'ses are recommended: Soc Ion
or 160: Soc 240: Soe 350 or 301:
p lus m!ditiollnl e lective cou rses ill
Sociololl.V to reach or cxceed till'
18 credits re(juil"ed.

Further details a re in a del)art·
lIlent bullet in for graduate students. a\'ailab le upon n:(IUest fl'om
the dell,lI·tment secl·etal·Y.
Graduate assistantships a r e
:J\·ailable. Ap l)licatio ns can be ob·
U1inNI in the Graduate School 01"
in the department.
Stl("iology

G raduate Study
The department offe rs courses
le.ulill$!' to the )Iasler of Science,
).Iastcr of Art;;. a nd Doctor of
Philosophy degrees in Soc i olo~Q·.
Capab le student,; are encoura/led
10 do graduate study. :\I any good
Oll])Ortunities await thoiSe who /le t
iSuch training. Senio rs a l'e strollgly advised to take the Graduate
Reco rd Exa minat ion in ant icipation of graduate study and othe r
s pecia l oPPo l'tunities .
Grad uate instruction in Soc iology i,; compr ehens ive in i1$ cove l'age of t he genera l area s of socio·
logica l th eory, mcthodolgy, social
organization. socia l deviance and
d isol',lwn iza t ion, soc ial psychology.
de lllog ra ph.v. hu ma n eCO IOKY. a lld
cul t ural ant hl"ol)ology.
Specia l
conce ntrations a re in a reas of
staff and de lml·t menlal resea rch
Il)'ognlms. Resea r c h is p I'o moted
t h rough depa r tme n ta l re lat ions h illS with the Agricult u ral r::x·
Ileriment Station, th e Division of
Ln ivcrs ity Resell r ch, t he Inst itute
of Soci;1l Scie nce Resear c h in
:\ atul'1Il Resou l'ces, th e Population
Hes(!a rch La bol"tl tory, sta te IIlld
fedcral :1$!'c ncies, a nd with priVate
o rgan i Z1I l ions .
Doctor of Philoso ph}' Deg ree.
Thi s degree is offe red in Sociology
th ro ug h coll aboration with closely
re la ted dellartment s.
Requi reme nts for the PhD d e·
"rree a r e ex pla ined in t he Grad u·
<l te Schoo l sec tion of this bull etin.
Also see t he Gmduate Cata log,
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<. 'till r:-:t's

Umif rgl"lltilUlte
s... ioh,u· II '

u. An.h.Gllol .. u· , a l . 0.
;">lutl ...', po,.m;uion if )"O M •• ~ • • rad ...,e
", ud. nl, ;. pr .. ~~ ui. il~ '" .n .... ur .... Rum ·
......·d lUI Qr alKon.
!>o" ... ~:

I"lrod"tlory

l UI. (~n!
',i(}lnl<i~,,1

II"",

,I"".

The WRy

m~n

S .. ri"IGlY.

mRn I"""'m~ hum~" ~

or ,Jirrel'~nl "ul lul'~' conll..,1 Ih~l. """i~l;u
,,,,,I e"~I""le their beh",· iol·. How
wh)'
me" ol'lInni,e ~. Ihey do.> 10 e~r .. e .. Iheir
I",·~. hltle. an,l fea •• 0,· a"qul~ muney ... I,,·

",,01

In. (l~ Amuiun C ult u,e.
Iluie btlid•.
\"al.- • .,... \om •. an,l institutions .. f An..,r;"a.
Prohlems of cultu",1 laK. New ~n(",I.,.IK<'.
.... iot<l IIllOn • " hRnKinK c"ltu~ Ihat "'ould
n~li'''''1 inotilulion,,1 lir~ 10 meoet Ihe ~h~n",inro:
11(",1. of Ihe Il<'Ople. (3j
Mur ha n

r Or .. nl .. , I"" • n d
For"". "';Ihl" ,,10,1 oUI.i,le Ih~
~u",,,, .. ,,ily Ihol " .... "rr".."I"1I .t,.,.,i.i"n "'R~inl<
,,\ Ihn 10",,1 1",·~1. T""hniquu or ""Ini n"
I""tle,·. to h<'hl ""'ke Ihe «Immunity ",or~
eff""ti,·". (3~·. Wj
M .... h.n
C~m m .. n l'

130. ( 1,11 )

L..d~," hip .

Th" inn~n.~ of
Kto" ... " hy ",,,,n r"r.1 e"lt"r~. r'"ucrnl of
oetll"m"nt Rn,l ,""ir influen"" uflOn rur,,1
lif... r'""ul.lion K.... ,,'h .",1 m;K."'Ory IIR!.
I~'n. or r .. ",1 people.
Confllcl. ""'»....... ion
An.1 olh~r ;nler"etion t'~. lIural In.I;·
lul;ono Rn,l ~,Jju~ln'cnll 10 m.el rUI'al ."obIe", •. (ot'. W, $1'1
1I0.k.n~ r. Sto rr

Snd. 1 '·. nbl ~ I''', M"jo.
I""bl.. n,.. A,Ij".,mcnto ",,,I
ch"n" ... ~. " m"~~. of ",1"I",i.lnK ,liooCK" " i.
..t;on. (3 W . S" j
.'0 .. 011
Zl O.

(~O)

Am~I'ie"n

M od~ .n

"""i~1

30& . (IU] Hillo' y of Sotlal Thou. hl . I)e,·e!·
.",menl of """i"J IlIouKhl from ..,.Iy ,oerio<b
10 AU",,,"I,, Com'e. Im ,"'''I(nl de"~lol'",enu
In £ urol>e An,t A_ricA .fte. Com,,·, ... ,_
dRII,. url7 Am<"; •• n Ihou"hl. tU")
1I0okon"y, Slaff
I n'~rmNial. Sodu1 0&7. s..sie I>rin.
.iples of """ioIOllY Rr~ wn.I.k!~ in ' heir
Iheorellul An.l m,,' hotlol<>llie,,1 "1IInK', u ..

111. ( Il l)
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body of fAtli. " ..... thod of In'-HlIUll"n and
In

~'r,lnmltion

of

~......,i"ti.'e

li,-inK. (~~'. WI
nylund. D. II .. t

310. ( n .,,,,) Sotial StatL.llu. u,"eI~ o r .n-ea.u...,m~nt' "' ..... "..., of <'<'nlr,,1 't"d .. ".,),.• Iill""·
lion. nnll """""I1tH!}n: ,.rollabillty, ,h~ norm"l
CIlI',-e, .,ntlolb.! infer",,«-, (31
Alb ... I" . IB ",
320. ( lSI) 1' ''11.. lol i"" I'robl. " •• . P"I.u}"llon
th .. ",)'. I[TO",h. ft"d chan"'nll 1l~I!~rn of Ih ..
pUI,,,I,,I;on. a",] ..,.,io-eoonomk anti oth ... flltlor • ...,IM",I 10 t"'I.,,1"110n chnnll;.. Th
nlrienne.. of Ih...., ]JOPuhltion <linn"... on
too1ay', Ii,-inl(. (n', WI
Kim

.i".

no.

( hi ) S<>ti.l C h l n u. A &Yllem.l;c Rn·
.Irll" of ..-lecl"d tlowe; ... of _I_I cha"lI'e willi
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Social Work
Recent soci al trend s and de vel opme nts have s hown th e need for
in cr eased understan d ing r e latin g
to the p roblems of pe rso nal, fam ·
ily, and group adju stments, a s
we ll a s poverty and inequality of
opportunity in education and e m·
p loyment. T he comp lex ities of
moderll living havc p laced n ew
emphas is 011 the deve lopment of
s pec ialized knowledge and skill s
for r esolving personal and soc ial
problems .
Goals. The unde r gradua te social wOI·k major sequc nce is de·
s igned to accompli sh the foll ow·
ing:
1) Pre lHI!"e students on th e baccalaureate level for employment
in soc ial welfare program.'! r e lal ·
ing to juvenil e and adult r ehabil ·
itation , me ntal health, childre n's
ser vices, poverty, income maintenance, aging and law e nfor ceme nt,
among other s .
2 ) Prepare s tudents for graduate professional social work education.

3) Co ntrib ute to the pr ep arat ion
and education or s tud ents who
may late.· seck employment out·
s ide the huma n se n ·iccs a re:\ but
who will find useful bc nefi t fr om
in cr ea sed undcrs tandin g o f ;;oci a l
wclfal·c conte nt.
4 ) P rovid e a liberal educatio nal
e xperie nce that will contri bu te to
the e nrichmc nt of daily commun ·
ity livin g th.·ough a mea n ingfu l
aCCjuaintan ce wi t h !loc ial we lfare
need s, scr vices, and issu es.
The Council o n Socia l Work
Educatio n (fo remost na tio nal au ·
thodty) and the Na tional Associ ·
atio n for Social Wor ke r s ( r ecog·
nized professional a ssociati on )
both havc gone on record a s favoring undergraduate soc ial welfare
training prog rams on the bacca·
laureate leve l. Thi s de partme nt
hold s approved co nsti t ue ncy member s hip in t he Council o n Socia l
Work Edu cation and h as bee n a
c harte r member from t he beg in·
ni ng . C harte r member s hi p is a lso
held with the newl y fo rmed intermountain Associati on of Educators for th e Social Serv ices.
Social Wo rk Major
i\lajors mu st meet th e followin g
requil·ements :
1 ) Ge ne ra l r equiremen ts of the
Unive r s ity. ( A s uggested lower
d ivis ion course schedu le is available at the departme ntal of fices.)
2 ) Comille te a minimum of 4i
c redits in Soci al Work , Sociology,
Anthropology, Psychology, Economics , and P olit ical Sci ence . An
overall maximum of GO cre dits (i n·
cluding group fillers) within the
Department of Sociology, Social
Work and AnlhrOI)o logy is allowed. Social Work maj ors mu st
maintain a g .p.a. of 2.5 ill courses
taken toward the maj or.
3) Compl ete 18 credits in a
minor field.
4) Complete the fo llowing spec ifi c courses : Soc t Ot, SW 305 or

Sociofog)'. Social Work , and Anthropolo!;)'
105: SW 327: Soc 240, 350 01'
Anthr 560: Soc 410: Soc 460 01'
160 ; Anthr 502 or 150.
5 ) Com l>lete 22 credils :-\:-; fol
10w>I: g W 535 01' Ecoll 552: SW
415; SW 416: PS 561: SW 427
~ fOil I' c redit.~ minimum ) ; P:-;ych
110 01' FCD 210; Psych 3 1:\ 01' :321.
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i •• ""req .. Ilil" 'n ~n,1 m...t I", I .. ~"n I,dor '0
'>r ""n.urren.ly w,.h SW 32 •. f3F. S .,.
~h ... r'1
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Minor
Stu de nts mllloring in Social
Wo rk mUJ;! meet. the Univers ity
minimum of 18 credits. BecauJ;l'
of r l'quirement similariti es, :-; lu dents majoring in Sociology may
not minor in Socia l Work.
Se lect from the following courses to complete the minor: SW 205,
3:15, 365, 435, 455.

Note to both !l lnjors and 1\1 inors:
Eithe r SW 305 01' 105 s hould be
t.aken Ill-io r to 01' concu rrently
with SW 327.
Teaching Certification
The student majoring ill Social
Work who des ires 11 secon dary
tea chi ng certificate may take the
required educatio n courses and
complete the classes listed in th e
Seconda ry Handbook for a Teaching i\lajor in one of t.he apllroved
Soc ial Scie nces. Any student taking a teaching major must al so
compl ete requirements for an approved teaching minor.
By careful planning. 11 Soc ia l
WOI'k major preferring to d o so
can comp le te requirements for an
eleme ntary certificate.
Social W ork c.;our:se:s
U'ldcI'U"(ldlwte
10$. (It I Irurod~r.ion '0 Socl.1 W.If., • .
p"blie And V(OI~nl ... y pr""r~ml whieh pro,·I.I..
"",IAI ... ""lteI. S.uoJ""u who I.k" S W 10&
ohould not •• ~e S W SII~ u ei .... e' one II
...... req"I.lte to th" ... me "".. ....... (:I t ·. W I
S.dr
2U. ("I $ocl •• W~If ... Ph 'lolOl/hy. SocI.1
WelrA.... l'hilo.o .... y In •• h"rl8inll' ..,.,j,,1 I t,,,e ·
........ AU,.". lon ~ive" to oodety', ""n""rn

32,. i lOl 1 U'l<innin. t·ield,,·ork.
SO!minnrl.
Ii .. ld 'ril'. a nd "" .....·1.. I'roj... . '0 "<qUaint

" ... ,Ient. "I lh "",inl ".Ifnre "","rllml on "
,lire.l. Inlroduolo,y le,·e!. T nk.n <:onc"r..,n.ly
"lth or immediMeiy (" II"wl,,~ RII' 10(. or
:-;11' 305. 12F. S.')
S •• 1f
33';. ( IZO > Child W.If .... E"olul]on Hn,l "~r_
...,n1 ,lev"lor>mcnt. In .. ro~ram. fOr m.,.,llnJ{
n ..... l. of .hild."n; l u!,r;lit .. te ••nctnt.1 u ....
.. n,1 ndOpt;"n3. .hil,1
jU""nil"
('Ourtll .......,·I.ion. for unmMrr;",] " Mr.nl i . • h"
hAndi."..,pe<i "hild Ind .h" ""«I,Uon .. 1 .hild.
{St'. W I
M ...,r..y

h.bo,. I""..

3n. ( I" > )I"n •• t II nl. h. Se"'I~ o ffe~
for the I.re,"ent;"n ~n,1 t rORl n'~n' or menlnl
IlIn~ .... ~n,1 the fenllhllity ut _1,, 1 "ct;" n
pro",rnm " towRrd the m~ lntcn ''''o" of mcntnl
hc"hh In m<.>tlern """ely. 1101. ~O u,~ft Or It.
"""h'H I~nl "ho .. t,! be IRken hy HI1 SooI,,1 Work
",,,jo ... (at")
Mucro',
~15. ( 150) S.,..I.I Work Skill. I.
lIule ""n_
"""". principl"" an,l ~lmllc ... lon. o f ..,.,i.1
work .klll. . . . .hey ~I .. te to apI,lied ..,.,1,,1
"'ork method •. Pro''''I .. I.lle: S W 105 or 305.
SW .15 . nd 416 form .. ""n.inullm (or Socl,,1
Wo rk mAjO" "nd othe ..... ho
tllken the
"".k~roun,1 ('00....,... (n·. WI
S •• ff

""V"

IIi. ( 1521 S"";., WorklO Skill. II . A.'pllc.tlon
of lIenerlo. inlc""nt"""
~nd .kill.
". they ,..,lnte 10 worklnlC " 'lIh ,·ulo... I"'r..,n,,] Dn,l ..,.;,,1 I'rol.leml . P,.."""ui. ite: SW

."'"C.,,'''''.

ItG.

(3 W. S.,)

S •• ff

.t:;. (1551 Int«modi.le f·i.ld ..."k.

An etlu_

.".I<>nnlly ,li."".",1 00<1nl w"l r"", rl"I,1 expe ••
I~n.".
Combines ..,."Ina,. ... hh field uII"n'
ment. lte<:omm" ndetl for Senior yen'. P r,,_
""1 .. I.ite: SW 105 Or 30S .. nd to be t. ken
""ncu.",,,tly ""i lh or lOOn (o llo"inll SW us.
CI ... ",.y be ......... liPd. CriPdil a r •• nlled h .. t
norm~lI,
otUllent "oul<1 retrl.o.tr tor four
~ .."dil •. ( ~'. W. Su)
S •• ff
~U. (1I7) S ..... ,." .. ( th .4.0<1.
o f .he effect or th~ ~ IIInK

""'<:fl_

Ol"" .. o.;o n
On ..,.",,1

322 Sociology, Social W ork, and Anthropolog),
.,ljllitment li nd o f t""nd. towllrd Ihe .t..,-elol'·
ment ol "",rvi~ ~nd 1''''I1".. ml lor the IIKt<I.
~l e'H .- r

(3 W)

0135. ( I tt) tAu. Obli .. al ion . W ilhln Ihe hm·
Ily. O blilla t ion in IIUAbo,nd·wife li nd ],Uent·
~hH'1 ~1"tionA a~rdin\l to IOtlnl I"w "nd
Ir",I'tlon.
DI .., u."",'
marrlR~".
"'ll~'·"l lon.
thltd cu.tOOy ,ond III~ reO\>onl il,II,\y of I, nrenll
10wn ..11 ~hiltlren. (2Sp)
M.urv y
~ a.

(In) Trutm~nt of Child,.n "" th I'rob·
lem o. Soc;,,1 work trc .. tment of problems of
~hl1,l ... n with lpedal nMdI. U ... of comnlUn·
S t.ff
, Ir rf'JOU""'" i. IU·. . _1. (3Sp)

Advallced Undergraduate
P~bl'c s...; .1 W.lIa,e.
E xamina·
tion lind e,·"I,,"tion of v.riou. lOtia. welfl""
Inatitut ionl with e mj,haoil on I>ublle "",,1a.
wclfM,"'. Moel"rn inslitution o lind l,roK,"mo
Itt\Rcklnlf I""'erty lind ino:<t"Rlltr o f ol' llOr·
tunlty. Requi,,,d for Sori~1 Work m"jorl.
(SSI')
M.. uvy

U5. ( 1·1t)

$8$. ( In) 5",,1 .1 Work Se ml" a r .

Hevie ... II n,1
dl""''''''on o l lOtial work i.. "....
cove~1
In ne"-' medi •. I>ubli~lttion •. lind the
..... ru mltleri~l. U th~J' r~lote to t rend. and
de,·eIOflm~nta In the f ield. (It·, W. Sp)
M*HUJ'. Siaff

II.

u .Ic".

~U. (20U Di.«Ie<! R ...din~ . In s...,1.1 Wo,lo .
Cr«lit .r... nlred. InflruelOr', I",.ml.. lon and
R plan for .IUoCly required. (F. W. SI'\ Slart

A nthropology

al courses should be se lecled by
the student with assistance and
app rova l of hi s ad viser.

Anthropo logy Courses
Undergraduate
I nltod u~lio" 10> Anth,opolol'Y.
A"
o,;entation to the ball. "re"" o f nnl.hrol><,lo)/,·
whi.h in.I",I" Ilrim~le II nteudent o of man.
t"olution of m ~ n. evolution of h"man cultural
and ..,.,ial li le. and ~nab.i. of the nRlu"" and
,·ari.bility of hum.n klnohip. economic. poli·
tieal lind ""Iigiool inltil"llonl. (H'. W , SI'\
Cupo. 1i*lIrr

10 1. ('O)

15•• (U ) P...,pl •• • nd C ulturu of Ih World .

Inteno;ve ""ml, ..i..,nl of the economic. po!i.
tiCRI. kin. hip and .e!iglou' ,truct"res of
'el" • ..,nta!i". """,etieo from the major c"lture
Cnpo. Ii.nn
HeU o f the world. (3F. 5 1'1
AnlhrflpolorY of Ib«. A .. ie n ·
tific ~l>proRch to the I'h.nomenon of humlln
I>hnical variabilit y. bM_1 On contemporary
vie,,·pointl f rom biolo~y. anthrollOlOKY. and
1"r.holoIlY. (25 1')
S,.1f

2 10. (1 6 1)

230. (,n Ih .... n " ,..,hi"o ..y. Sun·ey of Ih"
e ..... lution of m.n l nol .ulture in the O~t
World end the N ....· Wo rld. (In
Cnpo
)$ 1. ( ne w)
TraditIon al Afrln . Geograph)'.
elhnolol()'. Itn,1 early hi'tory of Afriu to the
com;n\l o f the co\onl~1 I>o..-e ... (SM H istor)'
3:;1.) (at·,
I.y.
~ I O. (17 0)

Anthropology offenl the widest
possible fram ewor k fO l' the understanding of man and soc iety
th rou gh courses dealing with the
prese nt divers ity of cu ltural and
human tYlles as well as Ilre hi stol'ic evolutionary perspectives. The
s tudy of anthropology provides a
useful background for st udents in
t he Socia l Sciences, Huma nit ies,
Biological Sciences, and Education. It leads. when pursued
through g raduate level s, to car eers in research, teaching, and
some branches of gove rnment
se n ·ice.
1\linor
Students outside of the departme nt may minor in Anthropology.
The University minimum of 18
c redits is required . The addition-

I nt'oduct ion 10 !'hyOi .. 1 Anlhr ...
polul1. Met hod ~nd theory In the . tudy of
'he e volution of mftn, contempOrary hum~n
vari"tio,,". e nd t he " roe.l .... and
hum~ n evolution. (aW)

no.

(151,

and

~ultu .... 1

North Amer,"" Pr.hi,lory . 1>Ia n
.,,·olulion in th., major cuh"re
.. rea. ol North Amerl~II . ~~I field tri l,"
ftnd ex~av.tion. (SSp)
Stlllr
~ 31. ( Iii )
I' , ehlllo,y of ~"..,.merl...
An
.nalni. of Ilrehl.,orie .ult"ral develo pment
in Mexico .. nd G"Atamalo l""m the lime of
""rly hun Ler. And Il:athe«r. thro"\lb the
SI,ani.h "" n<tuelt of the Adee emlll«. (3Spl
C ..

"o

~ 3t.

( 159)
A.cheol ollu l M.thod. a nd ~' Ield
W.rk. The methodl of .r.heololfical f ie~1
,,·ork ~n d IAboratorr analYIII. Em ph ...,. i.
on \e<:hniq"n o f 1"'V.,lnll. mlPl>inK. e"CII'·A·
.ion •• ,,It,, r.1 an"lyOl,. a nd report. p...,paration .
Cou."", include<! lec\u'n. laboretory .... ork . • nd
field expe.ienee. eNd11 ...a nll"l. (S P. So l
S.df

441. (171) L.n ...... a nd Culll..... Inten o"·e
a,,"I)'Oi, o f the natu " .. nd ';e,·.lopm.,nt of

Sociolog)" Social W ork, aTld Ant h ropolog),
C""'m"ni~~II"n
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lind IRnlU"!!:e .. 1111,«1. of
IIn<l .ullu..... (ISol
CUI'"

lO<'i.1 Ilruetu"'" .... ~I on ki n""p. h . . . n·
"I"i •• e,,,I,,.ion. l uncI;..... rhAn"e A.. d '· .. ri·
"bility

( IU ) Amul •• n I ndian .: thnol"l1 • •::..: •.
1",1111"111. kinship. "nd .... lilli ..". olrur_
IYrrl o f '..,,,,..,Hnlnlh·c RboTillinnl
of
Ihe mAin <uh"re .. reRI of the Norlh Ameri.nn
1,,,lInn . •;mph .. , I. will be !li"cn 10 pro'hl liork
1'''''1,1 .. of the ]""111 gre" ! Ba .in HeR.
(3 W. S I')
Crapo. K.I1..

SO l. ( lU I AnlhTopoln.r .nd 1I.11.IQn. Theo.et;~AI
"n,,1rs" o f ,'*1I,<lon "" A rultuy ..!
phenomenon. The f unctlon .. 1 ... I"'ion.hilla 0 1
rellK ion 10 c"ltu re. oociely . .. n,l Ihe In,II,·i,l".1.
(a W)
K.lle.

1.....onAli ly.

aoci ~IY.

~ :llt.

nOfnI~.

."ltll'·....

451. ( I U) I'.opl.. of Mrlolm ori ... An clh no_
l""k.1 .u,·,'~y o f cultu ..... in M e~i~. Gunte_
m.ll. Rn,l <>I hn )I..-merklln ~unlri... in
<lellr_ o f ."llurlll 1'1"011"....... "n,l

,·u.....

.. «ullur.tion.

(S WI

Cr.po

.4. dllClllced Undergl"flduate
~OO . ( ne ... ) Anlh.op-olo,i •• , Thf(l rr.
lIi .tori_
rnl Rn,l ronlem"or".y IInlhro""l<>gi,"1 th""riel
of .ullur., .od~!y. And I",yoo nllii ty. (an

C rl~o

SOl. (I0l) Complrlti,. Vllue Sr .. leml. Com.
l,nUlh" .. n,1 !h"" .... t i.al st udr of the n"lu,·'
.. ml v"riahility of ,'.1",,". ,· .. Iue "Ylteml . • nd
.ullu,"1 O,lenIMion"
Rellltio n " hi ~ of Ih .....
rulturnl phenomena to ~ ..on"lily. (a w . SII}
Kene.
~n. ( IU) Comp.rath·~ F .... il,. S,..t* ... I. S lIO,r
Rnlhror>01ovi c,,1 cGn,,",u .nd thtorle. .... IA\I .. II"

5 10. 111,, "'1 I n,.odurtion '0 l,inrwi.tl<o. Theory
ot lRnll""RKe and 'U"'ey of . !ruetu .... 1 Itn,l
Ilenemt"·c l.honoIoIlY. morphol""y. .ynt"x;
["nKUa.,. .. "cQui.ilio,,: ....... ml l"nKu ..
le"rn_
in ll" . (See LRn!!:u .. p 540.) (" W )
I..chl.o m

"e

5'0. (lU) Cul,u •• • nd P* . ... n.li,y. CuLtu •• 1
"n<l ....,i.1 bc!o .... in the ,1.,·tlOr>ment ~nd
liroot"re o f ,.. rson.l ity l rom a erog_cultural
''''I"1,''''th·e. (IF. SII)
K.ller. !lo.bll.y
51 1. ni'l P 'rr holo. ir.1 An,hrollolo.r.
A
CO"'I'II .... t'\"1' Itnaly.i. 01 , .. ychl"trlc ,1i." ... lero
" nil behAvior <li.,,,rrn.ncel with aoct,, 1 c"t.,.
lI"o.iel in ".utern .ocle ty nnll "nriO,,1 lIOCi e ~i e l
o f the \\"0.1<1 . (3SI')
Kelle.

590. (lU I InMllendent
r,,",cod. ( F. W. Sp)

St udi ...

C ..... l1l ar •
S, . 1r

St.di ...

Cred il .. _
St. rr

Gmduate

no.

( 2118)

Independenl

nn" ...!. (P. W. Sp)
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Soil Science and
Biometeorology
Head: Professor R. L. Smith
Office in Agr icultural Scie nce 14 8
Professors David W. Carte l',' J oh n W. Ca ry.' Pa ul D. Chds lcn:>c n, Inge
Dirmh irn , R. J ohn lIan k!\. Jerome J. Jurinak. Glen E. Leggett,'
Raymond W. Mille r ,: Geor ge W. R e~' ll o 1d s, Ja~' H . S mi th. D. Wynne
Th or ne
A~sociate

Professors Gaylcn L. Ashcroft, Chal"lcs F. Chappell, David
W. James, Hen ry F. l\lay\and,' Rex F. Nielson, E. Arlo Ri cha l'd son.~
John J. Skujins, Alvi n R. Southard , Gene L. Woolridge, James L.
Wri ght'

Associate Professor Emeritus L cl\ lo~'lle Wil son
Itescarch Associate Heuc] Lamborn
Hescarch Assistant s Charles L. Craw, Robe r t Griffen, C. Don Kidman
Degrees: Bachelor of Scie nce ( BS), Master of Scie nce 0.15), DodoI' of
Philosophy ( PhD )
Majors : General Soils, Industria l Soi ls and Agric ultural Che mi st r y.
Soil s and Irrigation, Soil Science, Bi ometeo l"ology and Cli mato logy
The Soil :; and Biome teorology
re:;earch laboratol"ies at USU arc
widely l"ecognizcd fO l" ,"esearc h in
soil che mistry, soil clalisif ication,
so il and Illanlnutdtion, soil Ilhysies, soil salinity, soil testing, and
micr orneteorology, Mu ch of the
lates t equipment and facil ities are
available fo r st udyin g the compoliit ion of s oil and plant mate rial s.
the retention and movement o r
wale l" and othel" matel'ials through
soi ls and plants. evapotran sp iration, the reac tions of pcs ticide3
in the so il , plant nutrition, the
influence of so ils and atmoSllhe l'ic
environ ment on plants and animal s, fe l"tili ty requirements, water
qual ity, trace elements and the
usc and conser vation of soil, atmospheric, and water resources.
'In Cc>1I"If" or Agd=h"re.
'USDA CondlOrRlO ...
' U.8. n..., nrtm .. nt of COnlmeree Cc>lIa ....... to ...

Advanced und el'gl"Uduate students arc ofte n gi\'en the opportunity for employmen t to work
with sta ff membe rs and graduate
students on original resea rch
projects" Emphasis is upon problems connected with arid and s ubhumid so il and c limate comillexcs
t hat are characteristic of the Intermountain and Great Bas in region.

Undergraduate Study
~Iajol"s mus t have a grade point
of 2.5 or better in all Soils and
Biometeor ology cOU "se8" Any Soil s
or Biometeoro logy cou rses passed
with a "D" gl"ade mu st be repeated. Trans fer students are required
take at least 15 c redits of t he
major in r esidence at USU.
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Core Curriculum in Soi ls
All majors in Soi ls must take
the following core curriculum:
ntESIU1AN , ' .:AIt
Cour.n
Enlfli. h 10 1. 102. 103
Chemi.t.y I I I, II~, 141 Qr 121. 122.
I~a
M~th

C •• dlt.
9
I~

101.

10~

10

Md"" ro10l{7 II ~
Soc i.. 1 Sc1~n(ff 0. Humnnit.""
MS, AS. 0. PE ~u'rrm"na

SOP II O~IOHE

a
10
S

YEAH

Soil. 3~~
Oiolo"7 I~O. 121. 122 (Il n~ \wol .
c..:.lollY 110
Soc'~1 Sdenceo 0' H umRn;li~

Jt;Nl on YEAn
Soil l L~;. 566
EnlJ Ulh 303. 30~

~

10
~
I~

,•
,

SI::)I,' IOR YEAH

•
Genera l Soil s Curricul um
A major in General So il s prepares the student (01' positions as
an agl'o nomi st in the agricultural
extension se rvice, a farm planner,
a field man, a farm manager with
commercial companies, or a conservation ist in the U.S. Civi l Service.
The following courses are required in addition to the core c urdcu tum, It is s uggested that the
Chemistry in the Freshman year
be exchanged with Biology 121 ,
122 in the Sophomore year.
C rM lu
A"".IIltll •• 1 .nd Irrlglltion Engin"".;nll
310 Or au
Soil. 4,0
Lll.nd...,llt.. A",hllectll" 103 (SocI.1
SdenC6)
...... __ . .".,._._
3
Anlm.1 SelenC6 101. 240 ...
'_5
AIC Economk. 201. 202, no .-._...... __
... II
Botany HO .
6
UiolOVic.1 Scl"n •• COIITWO
. Z8
Elect;' "" ( for mlnlmllm or 156 .....liI.)... 3'

••

Required biological 11 c i e n c e
courses are Plant Science 440 or
,150, 432, 330, 331, 570, 460 and
555 or 565: Biology 512; Soi ls 530.
( Select any 28 credits,)
Othe r suggested elcctivcs arc
Soils 565. 566; i\letcol"ology 225,
551: any Plant Science course:
Botany 420, 641. 651; Entomology
539; Range 184, 185; Bacteriology
101 and 102 or 301 ; App lied Statistics 351 or 431, 432, 433; Chemistry 360 : Geology 560 and 556:
Business Admini stration 511 and
550; Accounting 305; Ag Economics 510, 517 and 535; Agricultural
and Irrigation Engineering 308:
and Art 340 01' 140.
Busi ness Curriculum in Soils
The Indu strial Soils and Agric ultural Chemistry option will
e{luip the graduate to handle jobs
with commercial companies as
managers, general fie ldmcn, salesmen and technic ians and fOI"
various civil se rvi ce and state
I)ositions. The tra ining will prepa re the graduate for e ml)loyment
in industries concerned wi t h the
manufacture and distribution of
fertilizers, herbicid es, fu ngicides ,
insecticides, and various agr icultural products.
In addition to the core curriculum, the student must take the following courses:
Co .......

C.tdh.

Economico 200 (Soc'al Sdence)
LRndoc""" An:hitectu~ 103 (Social
Science)
...... .......... ..
AJe J;""nomic. 201, 202, no (SocI~1
Selence)
A.""unlinJe 30S
t:ntomo]oJeY 039 .......... ..
Ilot~n7 440. 651
Animlll Science 101 Or 240 •
....... 3·5
UUlinea Adminlll'Rlion 611. 660
Pl~nl Science HS o. Chm ll1r7 360 ..
PIRnt Science 555 ... ___ ..... _.~ .. ~ ..
Soil. 530 ....
Cbeml.tr7 UI ... __ ... _..............
...................
AJe,;cllltu.al ~nd l.rigRtion EnJl"lneerinll:
3
310 0' 3.3

,
,•

"
••
••
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Some s uggested elective!! arc
Bu :-; ines!! AdministraliOIl 560, 441.
'1,16 : Che mi st ry 116, 3GO: AI{ Econom ics 510, 517, 535: Plan t Science 432, 420, 5G5 : Bactedo logy
101, 102 0 1' 301 : AI't 14 0; Soils
577; an e! other courses in Animal
Sci ence, Dairy Science, Plan t Scie nce, and Veterinary Scie nce,
Soil Sc ience Curric ulum
The scicnce curriculum afford:;
choices in eith er Soil Sc ie nce 01'
in Soi ls and Irri ga ti on ( administered jointly with the De partment of Agricultul'a l and II-rigalion Engineering) . A s tudent
graduating with one of these So il
Scie nce options is we ll cquillped
t o do eithe r applied 01' graduate
work, and to ass ist in soil and
wate r research alld utilization
Ilrograms. Students who select
the scie ncc cu rricu lum alld take
23 C1'edits in Soils meet the re(Iuirements of the Soi l Science
Soc iety of Amel'i ca for cer tification as a soil scie ntist 01' conse rvationi st. Stude nts se lec ting Soil
Sci ence al'e pl'el)al'ed for many
kind s of Soil Sc ience position s
in co nnection wilh indu s trial
research , agriculture, forestry,
range science, engineering and
education.
A student selecting the Soil s
and Irrigation option is trained
to manage and ollerate irrigation
systems and in sta ll ations and to
work for extens ion an d conservation organ izations as ilTigat ion
1I IH:cia li s ts. The opportunities fOI"
fOl'eign service arc Ila rticulariy
good for thi s option. By cor rect
c hoice of electives th e student will
be well trained in hydro logy and
e(luipped for pos itions with a
number of federal, s tate, and local
a-overnmental and civi c organizations in planning and s upe rvi s in g
t he use of soil and watel' for a
multitude of purposes,

Tn addition to the core cun iculum, the s tud ent mus t take the following courses:
SO Il.S ANII IInnC:ATI ON UPTION

c"w,....
I'h y.ic~

So il.

e..dil l
III.

~ 70,

II~.

(, 6r..

113 0,

~21.

zn,

223

I(i

r,f,~

~

M"I""rul~y
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(';v il g nl:in...,rinK ~21 0' ~2 ~
Industri ..1 .. n.1 T...,hniul F.. lu.e"tlon 320.

3

•

'"

"'"ricultur.. 1 .n.1 IrrhCRllon t:n"in"",rinll

3OS. ~ ~ ~. 5~7. ~~'. 5" , ~'O (~l«t th,"" 10
"'l/ri""II\I,.1 .. n.1 lrrillRlion En ll'i ...,.,';n"
310 0' au
3
K~. t ri<u.... 1 .. I...,ti,· ~ (U I>I\ot. di,·i.lon
r,
~I Rth. Chemi strY. l'h y.I •• )

It is suggested that electi\'es be
filled from the followin g courses:
an)' upper divis ion Agri cultural
and Irrigation Enginee ring co urse;
Soil s 530, 577; Botany 44 0, 641.
651; uppe r division Plant Sc ience
coul'ses; Applied Stati stics 431,
432: Geol ogy 560, 556; Meteorology courses; uPller divi s ion Math ,
Chemi str y, 0 1' Phys ics.
SOli. se I ENO: Oi'TION
eou l'R

erodit.

Physics 111. 11 2. 1130,221. 222 . Z23 .
M~ t h 106. 220, 221, 222. 223, .
Soil. "30. ~65. 566
l'>I~t"rology 32~

or

I(i

.. 2[;

Computer S<:ienee 380 ..
Chemiltry SSO. 33 '
HotAny H O

S

a
8
5

It is recomme nded that t he
electives be fill ed from the following courses : So ils 577: Agricultural and Irrigation Engineering 308, 545; Botany 420, 440, 641;
any uppel' divi s ion Plant Science
courses; Ran ge 342, 343, 441; Applied Statistics :\<\2, 343; Geology
400, 500, 560, 556, 502; Meteorology courses ; upper divi s ion Math,
Chemistry, or Phys ics; Entomology 539,
Master or Science Degree. The
department, in cooperation with
related departments, offers Master of Scie nce programs in Soil
Physics, Soil Chem istry. Soil Fer-

Soil Scicncc and Bioll/c fcoro!ogy
tility, Plant Xutrition. So il Genes is. Soi l ~ and Irrigation. Bi ometeoroloK)" and Climatology. .0\
l\Jaster of Science degree in the
departme nt is accepted by most
other universities as C{IIJindent to
a year's work towanl a Doctor of
Philo soph~' degree ill the su bject
pursued.
Doctor or Philoso phy Degree.
The department, in cooperation
with related departments, offers
the Doctor of Philosop hy dcgree
in Soil Phys ics. So il Chemistry.
Soil Fertility. Plant Xutrilion,
Soil Genesis, Soils and Irri gation.
Biome teorolog~' . and Climatology.
Detailed infOI'mation may be obtained from the department 01'
from the dean of the Schoo l of
Graduate Studies.
AcceptRnce. Student applications submitted to the School of
Graduate Stud ies for advanced
study in Soils and Meteorology are
reviewed by a departmental com·
mittce. The applicant may be ac·
cepted without reservation, on
probation. as a non-candidate. or
rejected.
Students a ccepted on a proba.
tionary basis will not be assigned
a r esearch I)rob lem, given resea r ch
credit, be assigned a gradul.lte
committee, nor considered fOl' an
assist:llltship until such probat ion
has been removed as a result of
academic exce llence. This probationary status cannot be indefini te
and is limited to two quarte rs.
A probationary st.udent who does
not maintain "B" grades or belle l'
wil l not. be permitted to continue
in the departm ent.
Fellowshi ps a nd T rai neeshi ps.
The department has National De·
fense Education Act (NDEA) fel·
lowships and Nat io nal Sc ience
Foundlltion ( NSF ) traineeships
that are awarded on the bas is of
national competit.ion.
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Assistantships and Major Pro·
AcCel)tance of :1 student
to pursue graduate study does not
gnlllt him an assistantship or the
right to study under a particular
professor.
Assistantships are
awarded to accepted student:! b.\·
the professors having funds to
cover specific rel'eal"ch. Funds al'e
not available to provide atl students with assistantships. Some
s tudents who wish to do graduate
work may be tlccellted if ther do
not desire financial llssisttlnce.
Permission to study under a particular professor may be gmnted
by the professor in question after
consultation with the student.
I~rogra m Direction. The graduale stu dent's IH'ogram is directed
by a graduate committee consisting of his major Ilrofessor tllld at
lea st. two other profes!lo rs. The
student and major Ill'ofessor may
indicate a choice of committee
members, but the final appointment. is made by the dean of the
School of Graduate Stud ies,
rt'SSMS.

::;oils

C'OIlI',sCS

Ul1dergmd1/atc
InIT"d ur,or,. Soli.. It bcl~f aludy
fonnai!on. .IUllfieatlon nroTM'rtl"".
~n.1 mRnR""m~nt.
SUlllcn'.d I.rf-~ul.ite: Inorganic Chem l'try. t'""r I~tu ......
one h.b. IU·. Sto)
s,afr
3a. (is)

of 1011
fertllilY

~ 7f. 11U) hri".,..! Soil•.
SoLI .. lini,,.....il_
moi.t" ....."I,.nt rel~tionohh .., "'al~r lu""I,. ~nd
Quality. lrriltMion "·.ter mcuure_nt. ...11
mob,u ... mo'·~ment. irri){Mion methodl. r- rer<'<lui,itc: An introductor,. eour ... In SoUs Or
Inol....,lo.·. con ... nl. (35,.,
SIO"

~ 80. (In) Soil S.mlnar. R""u!red of
Senior. In th tlet'Mlmcnt. I I W )

~II

Soils

st.rr

a t . (In.

IO~, ItS) Specl. 1 1"01>1."...
Con_
Or h.bor~t".y In,,,,,,thlntlon.. SuI>itOl ~n.l credil Rr<Rnll""d.
)lUll be A\,,,ro, ... t
by Ih" 'tel.~rtment. (}'. W . SI>. SIl)
Sio ff
f~ ... n ....

lU. ( IU) C"~", latr,. of SoIl·W .te r 5'.1.....
An Introduc'o.y eou ..... or Ihe chemical n~'ure

of ,..., ... il .. n.1 'h" .,,11 ... Iutlon. Ion u·
(hAnll"e. colloid .. l Mh ...·io r. Ionic equilibrium
.. ntl tranll",n ......] .. t .... to Ihe I,roble'" of
1",lIullon of ooil .. n.1 wat... r- ....-..qull;te:
Soill 368. (3F)
J .. rlnak
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(Ill) Soi l I d ontification and In'up"'.'
\Io n . [mll(>rI.~nt IIOil prol~rtl ...
kk-nlifica.
lion an,1 d .....aicalion of ""il. "jlh _l.hu;.

~H.

on InlCrpnHMion for I'M an,l mana .."",",nl.
fertility And conll(:"'lIlion n 'il! be con.i(lc,~1. (681))
Soulhrd

Soil

$15. (115) Soils of .:.,uatodal UP,,;o .... Wen.
therlnll 1"·......... 8 ~n(1 ""iI f",'m .. t ion In lrol"
ic~l nre .. a wilh emt,h".i. on 11011 .,,",,pertie_
an •• the Inle"I'~I .. lion of l"boralory ,I"t .. u
.011110.1 to "ae lind m .. ngK~rnenl e>f 11011. VI.it·
InK 1.,.,\" ....... from dare .... nt .. renl of Inle .... \
and ""I>e.ience will 1'.'lici,,"I" In the ...,... toe.
(~ WI
So ulh ..d
~3'. II I.) Soil Miuobiolo.. ,.
Acti"iller; a .. '\
.....1",,)' of microo'1lanilma .... l.ted to 1011 .,,·o!>'
uti .... 1011 (trillit)'. 1011 "",""nlc mllller. IIntl
.h e rhJ.""r>btrt. PrtrtQui.i.e.: DOoIOKY 120.
Itl: Ch~ml.tr)' 332. 360 ,.. ""nU:nt of Inl.ru~_
tor. T"o 1.... urCI. two Id)•. (H")
Sku)i n.
$$~.

(l U) Soil a nd 1'I.nt Nu.ritlon. l'l nn'
n,,,1 lIOn ~IRtOon. Wilh tell>eCl to irrlll"ntioll
",II'er And 0011 environm.nt: nutrlcnt "vlil n_
hill.)'. ~dOO Tl,'lon. lO~ki'y, ftTWi~e ... pl .. nt
nutri.lon ~nd wAler 'luali.)'.
I'ret"f!llulll1e:
Soil, 3:;8. (3W)
Jim ..
~~ , .

( 1$1) 5,,11 Ind PII"' N .... Il1 .. n 1.&l><> r llory.
Melhod. of .. nll,..I..
Pre ..... III.lt,.:
P rior 0. ""ne,.rrent ~il\T .. tion In Soil, ~u
or Inllrue.or'. «,"wn" (IWI
J im ..

Ph,..,
lui ... 1",Oon,hil'l of ooil moi.turt. 'empe, ",
tUTe. ,>OMtTAhiHly. IIn,1 nerRtion '0 ,,1 .. nl
.. ro,,".h. Slru<lur.. ! <:ondi,ioni • • lllaKe. 1..1_
.. aUon. nnd o.hc,· ooil n,,,nn,,emen' nrllotlee.
lire ..moidered a. faotor. th"I nf(co~ I heoe reo
1". lurt.hlul. I' rereQui.ile: P '"evlou. ooll, ,r"ln·
Ihnk .
inll". i3F)
5I~.

",. (Z t"

S.lin~

\2 ..... ,

a nd Alhl i $oi".

ro.

( I n) l 'h n;<&1 Pr .. p.rtlu of So li.,

~".

\1") !'h,.. inl Propu ,i .. of Soil. I•• b_
....I... '. Meth.... l. of ano.lya'"
1' ......... ui.il.:
I'.io. to o. ""neu.rent " ' ilh SOU, GU 0. In·
I"uelor·, conoe,,'. t2F)
Ihnk.

"sn.

( 111) Ch.nl l..1 Ana lyOll of Soli., EnI'
ph ...11 .... ill be on .he .h..... Y of ~ n lllytiul
.«hnl'l~ an.l Ihe o",," I;on of I"".umen'.
nHe''''Y for the mOre uiu RI IIn"I,... done
In l'l~nt and ooil reItA .... h. T ,,'o labora,oT)'
l>t,ioo,.
Prerequi$ite: In ltruetor'. eon""nt.
12W)

S ... ith

" nl. {ztll Gonull. )t o."h o]o., and Minu_
" In" of Soilo. P .... re-qui.ile: Soil . GH 0, in_
Itruelor·. ""nu:nl. Thrt-.e leoturu. (3Sp)
So ulhard
Sni1 Ch . nl il l ry.
Ghomi •• rl· 306 or IU.l,·uclor·.

" UI. (lU )

P r~'<lQ.ui.il~:

~on..,nt.

(3S,0I
J . nlr ~

no.

(UOI Soil Illo"h r ml. , .y .. nd Mi<T obinlnu·.
1..o<:.u ...... Rn,1 ,lloeulilon on ori"in An,l I,rol"
e •• iel 01 ooil orxanie m.ue •. lale or .. ~rieul_
IlI,e chemicall 'rt 0011. lind miorobi,,1 IId;,·;I;",
ooil In •• r f..,," .. ntl In .he ..hiw51.here. Prue<].ul.ile: Soli. 610 Or intlru<:IO'-~
<:O"Hnt. (2W)
S kuj ins

a.

hO . (291) Sem ina •.

n<!<]ul .... d or .. 11

m .. joTI. ( U ', W. Sp)

S". "lal 1' , obl.nI "
Soil......Ien ..
li.e'·Rlure on r>robl~ml nnd eontlu~I
e>l"'rim~ntl.
Credit MrRn~ed. M,,~t he BI"
prov",,1 hy ,1"I'Artnltnl. (F, W . SI'. Sui S ta ff
U O. (U8)

revit'"

'11. (230) n .....ch and Th ..i •.
rAnK""l. (t'. W. SP. Sui

'n.

Cred;, B",
Sla ff

In ...,) Htwa ..h Con . "lIll lon . C • ...ti, ar_
(~'. W. Sp, SuI
S,af '

•• ng.....

( n~ ... )
(;ontin ,,;n1l: nul.'ra,i ..n .
A""ng",,l. (t". W. SI" SuI

"t,

lS~.

(" .... ) S.mlnar. C .... 'lIt ArranJj""l.

(~••

( n n ')

W.

S".d.l I'robl.m •• Cr .... i' nrtan ....!.
S Ial'

W. S p. SuI

111. \ n .... 1 OI..orl.lI .. n IluUHh .
rRnll...t. ( }". W. SP. SII)

as.

it'.

S, .. ff

SP. Su)

a o.

C .... li'
S,af f

(n .... )

Oi .....

,.\I..n

Cred;, ~r_
Suff

Co n . wlt.l1on.

at..,n",..], (f'. W. Sl'. SII)

at. (n .... l Conllnul". 1t. ..b, .. I;.. n.
",,,,nJCt(l. (t·. W. Sil. SuI

Biometeorology Courses

ltllll ..

Underymdll.at e
Graduote
•• ,,~ . (lU) Soil !'h,.in. SIr"",u," of clAY
nllne .. l. Ind Iheir ... lllion 10 ~boo'"I>tio n .nd
olher lu. fAH phenomena; ""II moillure and
.1 ..... I.tlon.: And 00,1 ItAl,mUllon. P ..... l!<lul •
lI ank .
• I.e: Soill G'5. (3Sp)
· '15 .

IIU)

P llnl <&1

Clle min.,

01

Soill.

Phy.kH:hemk.. l ..... lIoi<l&I. Ind au.f.~ la~1A
of 00111 nn,I .... I... ~ Inlem.. I',erequill'e:
Cheml.Iry 3OS. (3 W )
J .. . inu

1\ 1. (17) In lrodU" ion I.. W"'h •• and Cli·
mat •. Temper.. l" .... "Ind. do",I., Utee;plln,
lion. llOrm ....i. m.....,. ...Im""pher;c drcul~lion. Bntl Ihe impa.I of ..·.... Iher and di mllte
on hum~n ~""tI~lti". ( n', w. SI»
A. h .... f '
117, ( H ) O..".I,II I.e O ... notr .. phy. N .. lu ....
.. nd hd>n;or of Ihe ocean. a nd the;T ...... 01_
lin.... E mph..l. will be On ""t.llo"....
be'''·ftn oce.. nOgrlphr .. n<l other f ield •. (3 W )
Reyn old .

,ps
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ClUI lI iotlimalolol"J·. 'nte r ....... II"n. I,,·.
,,,..., n Ii"inll olYftni.n... bolh 1,IAnt. ftnd ,n •.
mAl •• Includ inll m~n. And Ihe l.h),.'~,,1 "n,1
c h .. n. lul IMIO ... of th .. ir A'n'OIII,hu,~ en' '''of'
"'N,t. '·re,..·.I"i.ile: Melli;. (3 11' ,

l.,z. ( l lO) Ob.e..-.li"no ."d ,,, .tro.no,,, •. I".
onu". I"" "",I ..,me I>r~c,i "AI ~'I'..,. i,'''''· In
Ihe u". of Mn n,I",',1 0""",,'nl10n,,1 N"'l'''''''''
". "",,I loy ,-nrio". 1l00"'rn",,,,,1 ~I<ene"" "n.1
]ndud... : m"U""'n"'nl
fO"rill" ""untri...
An,1 o,,",,"·Alion. of meleorol""k.1 ,.hrn"",.
en" '-"'110 ourfAC'e ~n'l " 1' I.. r Air: In.trum'-nl,hei. l'OUnli.1 Itn.1 lim i.ations: ,]ACA ... _""",
rli...,minA,!on AIt<1 "uloli<"llon. "orA~' ~."I
"1 .. me"I,,.y "n" IYlI'"
P .... l"fl!ui.i1e: ~1t., II;,
(311',
SI. "
Il l . (lS I ) I nlrod ucli .. n 10 Sy"""tlr MelfOr .
" I"IY. T r<:R lmenl of fog. do",I •• II\Und~T'
ol ormo. 10'·"",1..... , lillhlnin!{. almo""hrrl~ el .... •
I";dly. h1moa"hr ic ,"co"ali.,.. IIlm"'l>h.r1~
"1>'iC•. ,,,,01 hUHjen"".. ptN"'l"ioitu: M~l
II • • PhY"e. 223. 0,· in,(,'uetor· . oo".~,,(.
(3S"J
St.1(

no.

In"."' u~t;on

10

"~<o"ornr.

A

.uro'~Y

of I>rOI"'rtl ~1 ft nd I'rocoe._
i" the UIII*'
nlrnooj,hne: almoapheri" . trud" ..... mal<n~I ...
II,hed" l,henon'MA. Ih~ ionolphere. ""In. h·r.
_ti.1 rellttionlhll". " .. ro ... Itnd .i",,10w. ftn<l
nlmos"he.l" Teflelion •. (3S)
Uak ..
~11.

WU lh .. and Climale. T o Ki,'~
b,uie lnowf ... h,e of "ulhe' I.h ••
nOm(nA. !ndudlnll: OAU_ an,1 effeel 5. TOI"'IC'
nt"h~ "n,j "'''""n~1 (hnnK'" in ",,,,,110 •• "n.1
dl,n"le. J)e.'eIDl.m.n ( of "idl In I.fteh'nlt
unit" on weather And (limal •. HSu)
II lrh ..d, .. "
11171

I<Mh~ ....

$30. I nlrod"rl;on to J'rl eleorulo.~. ~'or 01,,·
,I(nl ' ,,1110 n .dence b .. ckllround 0' moJor .
A mOre QU"lilalh'c Ireatment of Ihe n"lure
of oto.m • • wlndl. eloud •• lem l"rAlure. " .....
dl,II.llon, al. m_
",,0,1 alnlowherl" drt'".
latlon th .. n i. I(iven In Met. 517, (4 ..... 1
".h"ofl

HI. f UI ) TrOl>lul CIi"'.lololJ'. Helation.
.... 11>1 bel ...""" lroplul eHmltl. . . nd meleo.·
010.d.,.1 l.auern.. lO]lOj<ral,hkol ""nd llio,,"
rouI .. 1 "nd ..,ntinenl .. 1 locallonl . IndUllr~.
Ir"nll>orloUon. ""lr"lalio". "Il:rjcult"re. h .... llh
And "cAl th . p .... '''<1'';.ile: Mel lI r. 1':....,li\
"""nll«1. (SI' )
Staff

no. ( 120) Cli m otololl'Y. CenerAI <AU"'" " nd
errecl reIMlonohil'. ""I "'~n phyaleal fe"lu .....
of the eArth And cli"'M.... P ...."""'ui.lle: Md
117 or inOlruelor·. con .... nl. (asp)
Slo"
U I. (Ul ) !,hnlnl Mel .... oI .... Y. Conden.ltllon
[ ' _ In [he .'rnOII"he.... : ,·i.lbilily In me1...... loKy; ..,Iu A"d le ...... lr;.1 radl.! Io ..
mel ... rolOllleftl llCO".ti~.: met ... roIol<l"al OI'li.,.:
"lm(IIph~rIe declrldty.
P .... requi.lt ... : Met.
117. PII~.l f' 223. Or Inll","'or', ronoenl.
Sllff

un

uz. (In) Dy".","

~hl .... rolo .. y.
1\ brk-f "e·
"i...,' 01 fu",I~menlal Itnd l,hY II'al ..,neel,ll:
....Ii .. i"on. of oelec,,,,1 hyd rotlynnmic I nd Ihor·
""'''rn~m ie ""ml: Ihcrmo<lY"Amiu an,1 I ta l".
"f Ih~ "1.D<lSI'h.· .... :
of "-Al~r '-01>0' on
lh"rmooly""mic .h~rftN •• I~llc. o f Ih, 01100"
l,h.·,,·; ho.i,o"I~1 motio". In ,h~ "l m""llhe...,:
. h " '·nel eri ~li ". of flu;,1
flt",-. 1'r<:,'tQuloll".:
M .... [,17. physiu ~2a. or Inltructo", ron ... ,,!.
laW,
Sla ff

.,/,...,1.

Ill. (USI Syn"I"i< ~h .. o'olo.y.

(;,ne"I>1 dr.
culMion pllllernl. '-<:'Iieal .'TI.'I"..... ,1,>,·,,1"1"
m"nl. nnd life qrle of cyelon ... nn,1 A .. Ii·
.. yeJ .. n.... A i. masaes nnd f ronll and their
"Iru'lur~.
Inl" .. ' .... I.I'O.. .n.1 "n"ly.i. of
melfl>roloKie~1 chuta An" . 1I"Kr"m. indu,lint<
.h~rmoo]yn"miu .haru. ,...- oectlonl. a n,1
lu< fnee .n.1 Uf'''''' "I. mft"l. Thr"" leelu ......
I"'" 1,,1, • ...,ItA,ionl. 1' .... """'''1.11... : Met 332.
l'hyo;el ~21. or 'MlrueIO.·. ron ... nl. 15Sp)
S to ff

Gmduute
'63 1. (171) Clo"d "hyaic-.
Urlef .....,ic,,· of
,hermoolynamlu of moi.I "ir: ,hermo<lynamiU
equilihrium a"d chan" .. : nuclullon I'I'O<;COIOCO:
nu']ei in ,10.. I\lmOilmere: the Inltilll "rowlh
of drol,le ll sl>ecl ..... "d Ifrowlh by COIII_cn...,:
"'oud dynamiu: wealher ",odifk_,i.. n. I'",.
requi.i'e: )Iel \17 (3SI')
S taff

'·'a.

P.le"d ' m. ,ol".y. A .... ~1.." of fRCIO ••
influendnl< "'imat lc chanK" ~n.1 e.·blenC'e of
cllmftlie .,.,rial'onl ,I'''''n from mA"1 di..,i·
plln".. P .......,..ul.ite>l: M~I II, 0. l"ol'''Clor'~
COn..,nl. Credit i. a"on" ...1. (S ill
S •• ff
lliom e le .. r ~losr1 I notr .. m.,,". Th;~
"Ourll(! i. de.i!{ned 10 ([h'e Ihe Iludeni nn
Inlirh t lnlO how 10 pi"" ~n,1 Ilerform l.olomeleorolo!{iul eSllerimen!, . Slarlln" lrom Ihe
11~I~m""\ of " n"m"", of I"oblem. In th ..
.. n"jronmenllt] ..,ien.,.... melhod_ will be .Ie"elo1M'<1 wilh • .,.,.,We e",.. rlmenlal ..,Iulion•.
The <:Ou..... "ill ..",er Ihe whole ocale 0 1
Inolrurneniaiion 11001 I. u_1 In ..,Ivln, 'I ......
110nl of h."1 .,,<:haol<e. Ih_ waler "ycle. and
phY.i"l""icAI I""C_I. Pre''''lulill e: Met. S:J2
\I t inllruelor' • ..,n"'n,. (!WJ
Oirmh irn
IS!. (lU)

'.'1f. Cl10) Ai. 1'011\11 10" )lotu."lo.,. Head.
inlta HIe<;I.,1 10 lI'i ..... R broad bll.k,,,,,,nd of
"lr Pollullon I,robleml in Ih~ Unlt ..1 S," 'es
ftn,1 Ihe 1.lace of .neleorolo"I.I. h' ,hel. ""Iu·
11"nl. P re''''l"i.it ... : Mel II" Colle~c PhYII.a
lind Calculus, (SF)
St.rr
US. ( 2U ) Mountain Climalo!o". flea,lIn!{B in
f ...... ir climatoloJ<Y "" .... termln ..d from u"per
ftl r """nd inK"
Modlfi.ation, 01 Ih_ f_ ait
Im llOlled by in le raollon Of 1"lnelpl.. Iludiu In
phn' eal ClimalOl<>ll7 " nd vorlallon. in Ilope.
"peel. attltud ... lind olh.er 10\>OK.aphlc Inf],,·
en...,. erN'1 a.ranItN. (SI']
RI,hlrd ..,n

' TAughl 1"1·72.
"TAu"hl 1972·73.
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:0. (t il ) I'h:rolul Clim., ..l"",. S,~i.1 "m.
I,h,..i • .,.iII be "11..",,,1 on th" IClohool "n"'1C1 .....1

"'A'e. b:\1.n~ r~im ... of til ....... Ih nn,1 i.o
Aln,,,,"ph,,,..,, Radiation. heltt trnnd... In ooil.
'''tier Rn,1 .i •. "".1 n"I>o'rnnOl'iUlioh. I 'r~_
req\li.i\u: ,\ lel 531. 532. (311')
Sldr

_w.

• 7~2 Ill6) I nurum,nt . , ion Lab. ~: "ch
,Icnt lI'ili ..,leel ' '''0 l>rohl"", •. nile \0 I.,
",<eeol",1 in Ih" I.. OO'a«>,-y. Ih~ olh ,-,- In the
fi~L, I . 10 jI[;'"e Ihe ",uden' " (.,.,ltnl< of low
\.(> 'CI~ nnd ch.,.,k i"£,rum~nu nn,1 ho"
,0
...., ~od ""n,rol 'hem .. "der fle'" Hln,It"",n •.
1"~l"f!<Iut.'te: ~I~t 332. (3SI')
Ot rmhi.n

"'U.

(US) E n ,·ironm.n,.1 }'icld l:~"Ulm~n".
An In,rodu~tion '0 Ihe ,'",c,'ul h~ndllnl{ of
,'roblem. In en,·i ..... nmen'~1 m....,o ..... looo:y. E'·~r7
ot .. '~nt will h~,·e '" .oke ",,·er.1 , ...... blo .... In
,he flel.1. P..., rOQui.i'e: Met ~~1. (3!';,,)
Dlrm h l'n
191. ( I ~OI M.,hO<\. in Applied Cllm.,ololl:1.
Hen,lInl{l nnd ''''oblemo in ,h~
lut"(!. Rnd
.eohnhlueot of ""I.. tlng. o,w"nl.lol{. Mum", ,,,'_
1.1 " 1{. 'nte'l'rctiltl{. nod "c,><>rtin5{ clint"';.
Info."'nll"" (or ~I.e";(ic l ..nctlc~1 .tun __ .
Con""nlrati oo will be 00 the "nil..., 1I.",bl"m.
1)(!j1inoinIC with it. '1"",lflc ,'.finitlon .n,1
cn,lin .. with the report to Ihe .... u"' ..1 client.
I'...,.""ul.lt.. : Met 620. (U',
S-.ff

,.roc;..

701. Iqn ..~ .. "eri~ I''')·~i~ •. A ,Ii... "";",, "r Ih"
ol_rvntionnl a",' 11I00'O'Iielll n'I"''''I~ M io .....
<.,h"tie I,hyo;<:.. TOI"'" 10 be ....,'T"~I 'nd",l"
I'"",Lue(ion I\n,1 L""" '"~hnni3"'~ f .. r ,h,o ;ono~~II"n. ,mnstoort 1"'0"""..... "".1 ,· ff•.",. of
T"""""M';<: .Io.m •. The eml'h" • •• will ,,,' on
the lon"'l'her~ "I"",,, 100 km, (U', 1 ·~IO ..o"
ro~. Clr< ~lalio" of Ih It i"h
AI "",suher • .
llyn",nlu of Ih~ .,,·~to>l>""";. ,,,,,I n ....... ",h~,· ie
dr~ulMion "7",,,m. 10 ~"t1 ...
",,,I "~\"e
"umber .t,~ce; I{r.,·lly ".,." ",...,h,,,';~m" "bo"e
Ihe jet ",earn Io-"d: ''''1<e-'''~ 1,· "i"'ul,,,i,,"
l'allern5 "f .he llra\oo" here nn,1 n,~"""he...,:
.... klen "' ... t.,.r> .... ri~ wllrmln,<, .'n.h,,,,,heric
,,,,,,oport lind hernl'!'herlc m."" • 'rhllOI<O:
Hrliul molloos an.1 enellf7 I"",.ronn",ion.
In 'he ""aloOl.hcre: ""one """,nnll.. ~nd
.",lial;"n "·.rminlf. (3S",
W .... ldridll[e

i""

raG. ( ne ..·) S.min ...
(t·. W. SU. SuI

Cre<lit """,""",.
Sl:o.(I

r9G. ( n~w ) Sped. , I'roble.n •. SI",I,·nl. oe1... t
" problem. re"lew HI~""Urc. """,lu"1 " ~l .. rimCnl •. and wrlt~ II , .." ,.",. Crcdl' """ow..l.
~'u'L be aPI"",,· ..1 by ,Ie"wr'mcnt.
(F. W . S", Su,
sl.n
7';. ( new ) m ...,I.llon Ih ..... h.
ran"toJ. (}', W. S,•. Su)

('rt'l.it ar_

10 1, 7ft, 101. To introdu"" Ih .. flr.t_ft". I{ro.l_
... t. "'utleot to 1M element. or the ,.hni..,t
I'~ ol"' •• tinll in 'he EIIrth', hll{" .'m...
Iplt,re. T o,';cl to be """e~ will in.lu.1e
""m ,>OIltlon nnd temjleralure of Ihe ftlmo... her •. enerlfY h.. l.. nce. a tomic Rnd mol..., .. lar
It..,c~_. and dyna ",lc..
Emphul. wi ll "..

1!8. (new ) Diu'rlall"n C""~"'I.Ii .. n.
",r.nged. ( l'. W. S.,. SuI

Credll
Starr

h~IIt'oJ On 'he M""ication of knowl'''1«1 wh loh

Qt.,,"....I.

In.

Credit
Starr

Ihe .'",I"nl hll. al,eAdy noquirtoJ to ..,lut lo n
of renl uhnk") problema. I're .equl.ite: SoIl,1
fo~ n,' ", lon In ,h~ liliyOi~Hl ""e"~. (3F, 3W.

38,.1

Me.1II

( new )

Conl'n " 'n. ' h.I. ':o.'i .. " .
( t ·. w. Su. SUi

"TnUKht 1971_;2.

·'Tau" hl 19a_13.

sl.n
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t; Department of

Special Education
OClmrtm e nt Head: Professor Marvin G. Fifield
Office in Richards Hal! 5 14G
Professo r Joseph P. Kesle r
Associate Professors Frederick S, Berg, Sara L. James, Devoe C. Rickert
,<\ Sllist:mt P ro fessors Alan Hofmeiste r, Dwayne D. Peterson. Phylli s R.
Publico\'er
Instructors Carol R. Beasley. Lionel Brady. James Butler, Julia Coll in:;,
Joan Thorkild sen
Lecturers )la l'Y Catlin, Richard Davidson, Co lleen Wh ile
Degrees: Bachelor of Science ( BS) , Ma ste r of Education ( i\IEd ) , I\las·
te l' of Science ( MS) , Doctor of Education ( EdD )
Majors : Und er graduate: Mental Retardation; Graduate: i\lcnta! Reta rda t ion, Clini cal Teachin g-Learning Di sabi liti es, Cultural DisadVantage, Emotionally Disturbed
The Depltrtme nt of Speci al Edu - fense Education loan s are I'emi ndcation offers education and train- cd thllt if they are public schoo l
ing OPllo l'tunit ies for teachers. tellche rs in special education
presc hool workers, supe l'\'isol·l!. class rooms after receivi ng thei r
researchers, socia l workers. psy- degree. the loan is cancelled lit
cho log ists, and classr oom aides. the rate of 15 perce nt per year,
Cou rses a re open to all students with comp lete cancel la t ion after
who have t he necessa r y prerequi- seven years,
s ites.
AI1 co urses of s tudy in the de- Undergraduate Study
pa rtme nt lead to :1 degree at the
graduate level except in t he area
Unde l'gradu a te st udy lellds to
of Men ta l Ret:II'dation where an t he Bac helor of Science degree in
undergraduate degree is offered. St)ecia l Educat ion, with ce r tificaSpecia l Education is not yet lI U - t ion to tench the inte llectually
thorized as a minor for those ob- hn ndicapped.
taining eleme ntary or second ary
A ) Lower Divis ion.
Spec ific
certifi cntioll . Students wi t h ma- lower divi sion r'equ irements are
j ors in othe r tenchin g fi elds arc exp lained on pp. 27-30 of the cntaurged to purs ue certifi clltiol1 in
log.
Specia l Education by taking reB) Academic Prepllrat ions. The
<iuired courses leading to e ndorsement wit hin the ir elec tive areas, clUldida te mu s t compl ete not fewA toud of 27 credits of s pecia l- e r than 54 credits in gpecifi c
ized training is required. Detai lll f ields prescribed by t he departare available through the Specia l ment as s uitable {or teachers of
t he intell ectually handicapped.
Education Department ,
The
stude nt is ndv ised to select
Stud ents attending coll ege under provisio ns of National De- two arellS of 18 credits eac h whi ch
are approved as minors, or one
Ilrea acceptab le as a major (36
· In CoU"Ij'e of Eduoation.
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Cl'edit ~).

Course work s hould be
!\c lcctcd with the approva l of the
!lt ud cnl'!\ ad\'i sel'.
C) P rofes s ional P repa ration.
:"iot fewer than 54 creditfl a r c requin:'d. inc ludi ng the following:
I ) Not fewer than 18 cl'edib
"e lec ted from the followin&,:
~'~!nll)' ~n.1 Chikl De"~I Ollme n t I ~OI or 21f.,
I' . r ehol .... , 366
1'"hU" lI e~1t1l 4[,4' or 4~5'
t; !c m~n! ur .:..J IK'ltion 301' Or Sec:-on,IRrr
.).LIK~I;on SO l '
. ;Iemt'nlu, J::.luealion 110' or U ~,

2) Thi r ty credits of sl)eciali1.ed
training selected fr om t he fo llowing:
.:..lu ~~ tio" 30!"
302.' 303'. 31 1'.
Rnd ~IS'
l'hYl icKl Eolucation 4~2
"1'<'C Lftl Elluc"tlon S04 . lSI. ~Ol'. GOt'.

Spcdnl
~L2'.

~~1.

~I\~.

&83

3) An additional six c redits of
e lecth'es will be se lected with the
aPIH'ova l of t he advise r .
fo; motion a lly Disturbed Prog ram,
T h is is a gradu ate progmm, b ut
un de r g md ua tes who wis h to jJrepare fO l' it s hou ld co nsi der ta king
Psychology 340 a nd Special Ed uca tion 101, 141 , 301, 302. 304, 38 1,
50 1, 52 1, 582.

Graduate Study
A pe rson who has a BS deg r ee
fin d an eleme ntary or seconda r y
certificate ca n certify to teac h t.he
inte ll ectua ll y ha ndica pped by competi ng 27 cr edit s of s j)ec ia lized
tra in ing a nd bein g recom me nded
by th e dCIJal'tme nt upon an eva lu at ion of t heir under g ra duate program.
Ma s te r's Degree P rog ra ms in
}Ie nt a l It etardati on a r e designed
to meet the need s of t he ind ividual
~t u de n t and will depend on hi s
backgr ound and vocat ional p la ns.
.'\. total of 48 credits is r equired
fo r an MEd degree, which is pri.

madly II dcgree for tho~c who
wish to teach the inte llectually
handica l)ped.
An i\IS degree rC(juires 45 credits ( including a thes is) a nd is
availa ble to t hose who a re considering resea rch, scrvice wor k.
01' who 1) Iall to conti nue for an
lIdvallced d egree in the f ield. SeIcction of a prog ram will \'ary
with the choice of deg-I'ee and the
needs of the in d ividual.
Core cou rseJi fo r both programs
include the fo llowing:
~I_l~l Educ~t ion

31)1. 302. 303 (1),,,~ui.l! ... l
A.lmini.trflilon ( MEtI! 666
. ;dUClltlon,,1 Admlnl.tr ~tlo n ( MSI 667
I'.ycllology 380 (l ... cr<:<lul .i t~ ror Etlu~"tion~1
Admlnl.lration 6G71
SI'...,i,,1 Edu~.. ti on 612. GOL 602. 611. 612.
614. 69~.
.~lucRtioMl

T he balance of the progra m is
to be selected on the bas is of past
training and vocat ionaillims wit h
the IJr ior appr oval of thc student':;
adviser and h is gr aduate committec,
Al l g radUate dcgree:! a l'c based
mor e upo n qua li ty t hlll1 (IUll ntity,
lind comil leti oll of a se t n umber
of c red its does not gua r an tee th at
a deg ree w ill be grant ed ,
Maste r o r Educat ion (o r Scien ce) in Specia l Education, with
E mphasis on E motiona lly Distur bed . A teac h ing cer t ificat e
(eleme nta l'Y 0 1' secondary) is IJrer equ isite to :111 MEd deg r ee, an d
to professiollll J cer tifica t ion as a
teac her . Th e r equired co urse of
study is:
C ou ~

SI_iRI Ed"",,!ion 301
Specia! D luc. l ion S02
Stleci~1 Edu~ation 311S
(I>rer-equi.it .. to II'rftdu~I " 'Iudy)
SI_i&1 Ed"". Uon 602
Speciftl Ed ...,..tlon 601
SI_i,,1 I:Aluution 601
S~ial FAuca linn 12 1
81_i.l EducRl;on 6~2 and/or 523 ._ .
'Requ ired.

(;udlt .

,,
,

_

3 _ 1~

,,

3_12

~.

Special Education
~:;.Iuc ... ion 602 andi or UI
)-'.LUCRiion U. ( MS )
!'.ychoIOIfY 3 ~ O ~n"/o r 69. pl .. o
Educn. ion ..1 A"mlni.tnllion 656 ( MF..II
.:'lu<R.;"n~1 Admini . tnll;on 66: ( MS.
l' 1 ",,,i~1 t:'luut lo" 6~2
SI>e<.'I~1 .':'Iu""t lon 681

S •....,i.. 1

3·'

S."",I~ L

S·'
S·~

3

3
~

App r oved e lectives will com1)lcte th e progl·am.
Mast er of Education (or Sci·
en ce) in Special Education wit h
Emphasis on Cultural Di sad\·an·
ta ge. This course of study is de·
s igned to meet the needs of teachers of ch ildl'en and youth whose
lelll'nillg difficulties are attrib·
uted to the cu ltunli differencc!!
and deprivations whi ch are ]lrCValent among chi ldren from social ly or cconomically di sadvllnta ged
e nvi ro n mcnts .
Req uired courscs should be
taken in the seq uence shown . Stu·
dent teaching may be waived for
acceptable experi ence; but if reo
qu ired. the total program may
take four quarters to complete.
Co....n
S I >e<.'I~1

£Juc~ ti"n

14\
Sl>""i~1 Educ",lon 301
Slleol,,1 t:,Jucalion 302
SI~cI .. 1 Ed """tlo" 303
(" ...,roqui.It... )
Anlhr<>t>o IOil:Y 501 or 560
51"",i,,1 E<JucRtlon 602
SI>""I~1 .Aluc~Ii"" $(2
S"""i~1 Educ • • lon 60 1 ...•......• __•......•.
8 ."",1.1 Edllutlon 30 C
S.~ci. 1 Eduutlon ' 41
Edllcllt"'n~1 Admlnl'tr. t"''' 661 ( MEd)
E"uc~tlon.l Admlniltration 667 ( MS)
S t_I. 1 .Aluc~tLon SSI •____••. _._.

e rNlIl .
3
a
3
3

3
5
S
3
S
a
S
3-9

Thc a bove program may bc modified to meet the needs of t hosc
intc rested in the ed ucation of
Ameri can Indians.
l\1a ~te r of Ed ucation (or Science) in Special Education, with
Emphasis in Educational Audi ology. This degree is administe red
by t he Department of Communicative Di sorder s . Please refe r to
that section of t he cata log for
more information .
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Ma ster or Education (or Sc i·
en ce) in Specia l EduClition. with
Emphasis in Learnin g Di sabi lit ies.
Either an e lemcn lar.\· or I!cco ndary
tea chi ng certificate lind successful teaching experie nce are prerC{luisitc for an :'lIEd. Required
cou r sel> arc :
COlO . . . .

S I«<i~1

LoJuutio" 301
8,«<;"'1 Loluc~tion 103

C ..diU

,,
,,
,,
,,

E I.. m~nl~ry Edu~~tion ~ 1~
( l' .... roquisit ... '
SI«<;1I1 F..lucS\lion 302
t: l"mcntllry F.""~Mion 63~
~;le"'entIlCY E<Juo"tion 636
.:Icmen'~ry Et]lIo"ti on 63,
3 ·12
S p.. "i"1 Lolu""tio" 501
SI,,-..,j~ 1 F..l"~Mion r.02
3·12
SI"",iMt Educat ion 60:(
6·12
( Mini mum of 12 eredit . from fOllr
" .... violl' ",u''''' 1, ....<11
!'.yc hol""y 5U .
3
SI"",I.1 ~ luc.. ,ion 60~
3
!',ycholOICY 530 or St«<i.1 Eoi llutio n 121 .
3
S."",ial F..... uution 601
3
" .ycholOj<y 668
1
~luc~tion~1 Admini."~llon 6" ( ~IF""')
:I
F.ducation.. 1 A'!mln ...... tlon U, ( MS )
3·9
gl_i,,1 Ed"c~tion 69,
3·9
ApI,..,>·",1 ..110<."1.'", lIiIl ""ml,l"t" the
. \rowr~m.

Doctorate of Special "~ ducation
(EdD) with Emphasi s in Mental
Retardation or Emotional Dis turbance. Thi s program wa s authorized by t he Utah Board of Hi ghe r
Education in January, 1970. The
pr ogram is designed to provide
tnlining for researche r s and fOI·
those l)erSo ns prepa ring to tea ch
in co llege. Becau se each student
I'eceives an indiv idually des igned
and pr escribed set of COU I'SC S, the
tota l sequen ce of courses which
a rc mandatory ca nnot be outl in ed
he re. I nterins ti t uti onal course coordination is a uniqu e feature of
th is degree program. For information regarding this program
write to the depal·tme nt head.
Req uired courses for t he EdD
p l·ogram includ e:
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c _~

....

C. "'it.

Rll«iAI I::. luulion
R,_iftl Eo.Iu~"tlon
SIl'.,dnl

W,
G~I

.:"Lu~atlon

'iSI
8 1_181 .;'Iu~"lion <S3

,

3·1t
~·II.

3· 1;'

I.",bl~m I,,·hn'·;"', for chil.l...,n.
Rn.] ,....,.. ... UnN IN;hniqueo< "·;Ih
fiel.1 ""pO'.en.,..
Prern,lIi"I .. : 1 ·~ychoIOll:)·
III '.>r inotruclor·. <;on ... nl. (3W. ~Ul !tick .. ,

for modif,.inll
1.I"nliri~"tion

ri culum a nd SUIJcr\' is ion wi lh Emphasis in S llccial Education. Thi fl

JGi. (l9~) S .. edl l t:d" .. tion a nd Ihe Co m munil,. . l'''''I,I~. rel~lio,,'hit". eon1lnuniO"lion.
eonteul ehn"nelo ",,01 ",<>ceO,",1 o"l.i.l" Ih
t~acher_l'\ll'il
l'cl-Ilonohi" whioh nHeel the
'·"'"I"'''''''Y of tho II,,-'Oi:d c~]"ca t"r. M",I". of
<"<,pin" nrc •• ",,,e.tcd. (a W l
J a m ..

is

3 11. ( 12 1) Ed"u l ion a l Ch a r. cluh li,. ,,(

S'l~",,,l

Education

~97

18·30

Doctorate of Ed ucation in Cur-

,Ill

in te rde partmen tal progr am

IH'O\-iding course work c mph asjJol

in t<cvcr:iI dCIJlll't me nt s wi t hin the

College of Ed uca tio n and othe ,'
colleges in t he Univc l'sity. Th is
degree ill designed fo l' tholle 1)la nni nK to e nte r coll ege lea c hin g, coordina t in g 01' s upe n ' IS1lIg
in
sc hoo l di stricts, or s ta te sch ool
o ffic es. For inform ation !'cglll'd in g this prog ram write to th e d ejlMtmc n t head .
~I'( 'tia l

I-:dlll'atioll C'our:-:c:-;

Undt rymduutc
I ' " (I ) Ori~nta t;on 10 l;p. d.L .:d ~ '.lion.
Inl,.."lu.,. Ihe &1 ... I~nt 10 . ,~IRI .. lnUI;"'n
,' .... ,·I.ion. in ]lublic ..,hooll. """'rnunity ""n.
le,". Inl,ilu!ionl . ~I~ .. Ihrou"hou\ Ut~ h . SI>e.I~I ~rnr\hn.i. ]l 1~"",1 on ol......·;nlC ch ildren
,," ho hnve lx>tn I' IRCeti in c<luoMlon f"dlirIH.
Fl~hl I ri l," Are ",.mn~1 .I u rinl< Ih~ ...,,,,. ....
(n ·. SUi
Sl.rr

102. ( 2 , 1) I,e~l e d ()b . .. nlion. SUIIe,,·itle<lol..
1I(!"·Ktlun or ."",.,,,lion,,1 chiltl"'n In ,·u;"'u •
..,hool R<tivllin. Will help Ih" .twenl del"rmi ne h i. InleT~ .I •. I,,,,nll.ho .nd w~Rkn_.
l>Ho .... enlerinll Ihe f ield of •• ~I"I eolucR l ion.
(n·. 11'. SuI
!:l liff
I n\rod w<,ion 10 Co m ~ n . ll o , ,, ~: dll .
rat;"'n . Infinition of Ihe problem. of th~
.<luc"liunAlIy di".,,,lvRnt. llod "upiL. Intl .Ii... " ••
liO n of 1\~ ... rn8 "hioll hne been tried .
(U·. SuI
Jim ..
Ill . • tt)

of ~:x<.pllnn.1 Child ren.
of "II I YI"" Of C~O~~\tlo1\ RI
ollil, lre n wilh "mphaai. o n Ihe ,~I "cn llo1\KI
Kn.l t'. yohuloJ(iul im" liullon' of Ihell(! ...,n_
,lIlIono 10 the , I",·elol'menl of Ihe oh l1. 1. See
1'I,..holoJ,tY 31S. UF. W. SP. SII) I·IIblh·.....
3Gl. ( 12 3)

~;du"li .. n

Ghnr"el~ri'l ic~

3et. ( IU, Dioll nO.i. Ind T r .. '",enl Dr Lurn.
inll DiHinltle •. E ml'huio II,IOn de •• Iot' ..... nl.!
~ nd "".recti." mea." ..... in ..... le eol uc~ l ion~1
.kill. In I ha In>itRI oI ..... l"O(Im.
(n'. W . St>. SU I
Jl ormelt , u
313 . ( H I ) neh ... ior !tbn ••• men. in Sped.1
t:d,,,"lion . Imrneoliale meth ", l. &nd t""hn lQuu

~ I .n_

Ilel • • d .. ,ion. t.I"n,ifioallon of Ih. menlall)·
, ...",,1<><1. Iheir ClioiOll" Rnd oyn.l",rnc... I'roh_
len,. or du.ifiORtlon. olllnn'''''ion. Rnd 01."".
Iu .... of ..,hool I'"",rnml ror Ih~ ..... a .. I.,I.

101

.. 01 . ...,"

3 10 . (lH ) l'01rhol0.1 nf [,corn i" lI.
chology 340. (3 t·. W . SUI
H I. ( 101 ) ~lol e ri. l . L ~b in !:l".<i. 1 t: duratiol1.

AOli,·" l' ,ulioil.ntion In ""1",,,lnli. ",in". "n.1
~V!.lunlinl< " IIeciRI mnl"";,,I_ lu 1"""'0\" I,·, .. n_
in" obj"~li'·e" (or ,,~cel'lIonnl ~hl1dren. All
ncc ~. of ",~i,,1 ed"ClIl ion Inolu.1 .. I. GrAli,,~le
'Iud~nlo m"ot ulend tRborRlory \lork wilh
field ul",ri~n~e. (W. SII\
S la rr
1;0.:_ ( IU ) I'hrolnl ~:dw ClI IQn ( or lhe )1.nloIl1
R.to rd«l. See l'h,.,ioRI t;'lucMllon 4/02.
13L W. SI'. Su)
S ll ff
~8 1.

t:~ p.ri. nro w ith .:~ '. Ul i o nll
AOI""I ,,'mlRet wilh exo.,,,lio,,,,l
oh;)d"~n un nn.l off com " " •. in I,,,bll,, an.1
r>rivM~ inolillliion".
Work with 'nlii,·i.l",,)
o hi hlr~n or II rO",,' un, ler .l ireOllon o f ~ol",r
. iour. St"d~ n l. mny .'cIII.ter fo,· mo.·~ t h ~"
one Q U~rt~. for ""nlln"in .. " ro)eolo. Gred il
Sllrr
n""Rng",1. (~•. 11'. Sr>. !l"1

( 1'2 )

.· i~ld

Child.rn.

$01 . ( 191) S.udrnt Tu.hln ~ in S ped a l

lion. (3. 6, 9. 12F, W , S". Sill
Curirllillm f or ,he J\lrn, " Uy Re_
, ..d«l ( t:d.. rohle). ellrrleul. Rnd ,,.In''tKtions
in m."hod.. o f tHthlnll me"lnlly "", ,,,,Ieol
oh il. l""". l'mvl( l~ h~ll>rul lfu ldRnc;! both for
tHchero o( oI ...~ for th..., ohlld..,n Rnd for
I""o h.ro who " ",viol.. for them In C<'IIulac
..,hool clu.... . P re.""ui.I .. , 8 ,. & 1 301 (0'
Inke ...,n ou • .., ntly) . 31\ or 61\. (SF. ::l,,)
n.... lry. Colli n .

5 12 , (1 /07)

JU . ( I S ~ )

C .. rrlrulum for the MonloUr It,.
lorded (Traln.Me). 1',"(>I·ideo< he l" f ul ",uidnnce
bOlh for tta ohe ... of .r~IKI cl ...... in l 'ubH~
..,hool. and leaoh.,rl In com m U1\ilY e<:n'era_
P rerequi.itt: S" & 1 SO l (or 11th ""no"r_
,..,n\lr) . (3.·. SUI
I' .......""
$1 1. (In ) Pay.hepot holollY of Childhood. A
1,,,d1 or l>ll.lh olOff ictl l I",h ",·ior in chlldh"",1
a n.l the ", Ie o f VA r;O", p .... fco'ion. in d;"g_
no. i. a nd I ......'m.nt o f luch behRv;or .
( n·. Sui
I'uhliro ... r
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"l.

~:d .. noiun 01 'he lI urin. I mp. i.. d .
eVRI",,,Oo,,. l<ui,lno<:<o n",1 n~""'.·,.,.
I;un " I ,he heari"", Im,,,,i ... !, .)·.le",~1i~
proco.l"rCII I",· "I'II m "' <1c,'e!OI'm~nl ", '''Rdi"".
mmh.'m"llc,,1. ",,<,inl. "n,1 ~d'>ntili~ n<".I"",;~
'kil'" NNJ,,,-,.m'oo "ilh ""uln,' 0010,,,,1 " .. ,.
"o"n,·1. 13 11'. Sui
lI~r .

:;:>1. ( 138)
Ac~d .. ",'c

•• 2. (llO S~h ..o) l; u rri~ulu'n fDr 'he U.ad".
Imp _I .e<!. ~:,",.hM';" ig loeu".,,) u" o),"I,'mn'k
1, .. _I"r". 10....... ifie lubject ~r",," ..... 10 fl'
...,n,lin". ".i.hmelic. nn.1 _i,,1 ...,i.·n"'.... la~',
Il~ • •

:;~1.

(It~)

Adm;ni~ Ir.'i .. "

U."diuppe<!.

,as.. )
:;.z.

\ISS)

s....

Art .

of Campin . I n. ,hr
I'hyoicRI ) ),I .. r,,"<>n 5~1.
S,.ff

... d

C.afU fur

~: H~"'i,,nal

Child 'f n. A InLoo.o'o,·)' sIUlI), 0 1 mell""I. nn.1
1,."""lu,,,. o f "ria Rn,1 rr~f" 10. Ihu .. ~rcp.
,i"",,1 ch ll,1.
Incluol". art ~~I'erienc" wi.h
e ~eel'li"n,,1
<hll. lren in cI"""r<'>Om li$lln ....
I 'r~re<,"i.i, .. , !;p "-<I 301. (3 W. SI'. SUI

,2 " , I'ru,in", ;n S,,~cial .:duta.i<on _
Cliniral T uc hin ... Su, ....',i,.....1 I..MIlc ..... in •
'hairRI '~lIchin.: II<'Ilin... 1' ......... IUi.hd: 301.
30~. 303 Rn,1 .orritulum roU",,, in Ih. IIrp"
"r r"n"""orMi"". (~-I~ L 110'. ~'" :;ul S,.ff
Iii. (n l ) ;\1< ,,,.1

Ih'.rda,ion: E li"I".y a nd
Trul men •. ('harach'risll"". itlen'itlcnllon. "n,1
1,...'~lm"n ' of 110" 100",,,11), ''t!I>II·'' .... J. ~~m ph uis
UI~"\ Ihe ",Ioculion. """i~1. nnd i>.)'chol,,~icnl
,.",bl,'m~ In .he ,r""lnwn! nn,1 <!On' ....1 "f Ihe
,,'~nlally h"n"k~I'I"~1. (3F. SUI
I·el ...... "
'11. (hi) R •• i. I'rohl.m , In Tn.h in. the
M." •• U)' H.ndi •• pped . Annlyoia of 110.. "m'"
,ion"J ~n., ..,.,ial ""...ct. of the mUI~lIy ..,.
1... 1,,01 rhi),l ~s th"y ...,Ial" '0 hi . ....."",>I;on
(Or hlm .. 11 nn,1 of hia I..~.oin .. ,Iiffieultiell.
The n~ i tr 01 un,len<lnn,linIC 10"". ,h<"3('
,hil,l..,n ""'.... 00"
"hlrh are ... oenli.1
,., th ... i. leun;n". ( 3S, •. SuI
I' ..... on

""".,.,,'15

(2~' )

61 3.

O i.~no.i.

" r ~ I t",., Ilel a rd .. I"".
r>.yehololli"n1. " nd l161:i,,1 d;nll'
1'",,''(lQoi~i\e": 1'8)'ch"I<>I<), 3 10. S,. ~),I

~~luCH,i",,",.

,w.i•.
r'i~.

(3 110'. i;u)

" .. I ... I't,..",,"

\'o.alion.1 lI .bllll.,i" " 10. .he
,\ l rntally Ilet ..dHl. l~oi"n,,1 10 "id 'ta~h ....
,·"" .. lionMI ""un... io ••• nn,1 ...,Ialtd .li... i" lln""
In "'"bliobin" nn,l 0loe."lin.. «>mmuni,y.
"rl,·n ..,d ,,·o.k.Olutly 1'r<>H:noma In ....,.,ndHy
&Chool •. (3.lip. Sut
l· fI~ .." n
' I I. ( U3)

~~3 .

( 191 )

. :d unll .. " of ,h. )Iuhil'ly It .ndi.
problem. of ~hiMr~"
hM·in.. multi"le di."blinl< «>n,lil;"'"
.. r n
nRlII..., .... 10.. _ eno"lth 10 requ;r..., _'~l , ..... _
I.. ~n, m inl<. Thl.
"""II wit h ' ... chl""
"hil.I",,, ',ho ~ .... h.n.lic~I,,,..1 in 1"0 or mor..
"...,MI 0 1 funNloni"", l,hy.lclIl. """illi.
110" 01. o. Inlcll..,.u~l. (3:; ". ~UI
SII"

Ul'omI.

&.l u~lIl;on~i

rou,_

e,,,,,.

:;~~ . (2~'1 Cu .. icuium ."d ;\hlhod~ f". Gill,1I
Ch ild ••
A
<>f cUrriculum ,Iell,,,,_
""" ¥,_I" I .. nrlehmenl I"OK""" " foo' Kifl~.. 1
~t .... lenl" ( 3S". SuI
I·uhll.".·..

n.

,,~ .

( Be w,

l' r.~I ; nm

II'.

( ne,,·/

I 'r_~,lc" m

~"min un t ionl

s...

in

Child

Oohorn.
in Child I' onh .. lo"",
l"ychol<>l< r ~! 9. (2 \\' t

""" y

~.g_

(US)
1' ••• U.un, in Im pro .-.m.nl "f
l ".o ... ~,ion.
l>Hi .." .. 1 10 fAdlilnle 1"01."".
l ion 10 IOI.i" malle .. Rnd 01_1,,1 .1i... bilitltol
.. ",... In .,_iAlIy .. rr~n" ..1 1"·<>II:rl""'. In.I",I.
inl< leltlectu..... Inol i,u, ... II n,1 ... o.~oho, ...
Will ,,,.. vl,le informMion Or ;",·.,.I1"" le I.. """.
Nol ,1<>111;'~I'" by currenlly o ffer .... ) «>u .......
('u'''''''1 I..." .....,_ ific !ellchin .. 'Ir~l"";"',
,...,,,1 .. boo) ,!iot.icI i,,·..,.vice etluc.lloo lin,
e," m"I... 01 11O•• ibl" I'"",raml. C ..... 1iI arron .... 1. ( W)
SI. ff

Gl'(tdu(ltc
10 1. UU) Coun •• linJr a od Cu id .n •• 0 1 1' •• _
.nl. 01 ):~up,lo"o l Child.e,,_ Specilll I>1)'cho.
lo.tlul ,,,·oble m. 01 p" .... nll of u"'l>tlo"~1
rhi ... ...,n. Sullable oollnoellol\' l'raNk"" ~n.1
,o l,,,o r,"·" • ....,u r<:eo.. (3 11'. SII)
)'1fI ..1d
50!. CU') mo .. n o.,.. Pr"",.a",min .. of I n_
• I n t.ion . AI'j' ....."h 10 ~u ..,.icu lum In " h k h
,1i .. "no.11 ~od inllr""lio" ~ ... ",,,1<1,,01 u • unll
inlo 11010 ~"l~r l<'nehi nIC "rocedun...
I'.".
""lull1t~, S " Ed 302. (n')
II plmti""

1·lyrh"I.... ' .

O.bo r n ~

'~ L.

(291) As .. s~,". " . . . r C"n't,lu I.ur"i,,~
lIoh " ·I,,. Di"". d.... Enll,h,, ~;. " n . 11 ~lI no.tlc
r..., u ...d in sc hoo l ..lIlnll. for "IRn.
nln .. And in"i vi,lunl i~ed ".oll.nm.. ln ltn.i,.~
,orR"li..., in in'e .. 'relll IOoo of teota u .... 1 i"
1,I"nn;"" I". di.lu.bed Rnd 1><>..,e.,\"" II), hand i.

p,,,,,,,,' ..

~II I "",,1 ~hildre".

P """"lui.i'~:

$,.

In'U'ue,o.·_ «>n"'nt. (n·. SuI

);'1 SO l o,

s o.n

.::du~.I; .. n 01 . :..... , ion.lly 1)1. " .. _
, EI. mrnu .y AU ).
Melhod. a n,1
p~I",..,. for ,htoe ~hlld.~o In • ..,..ulu duo.
roomo. . 1>eci~1 clu.room •• ~nd lo'Olllo';on •.
l're''(lQuioile: S r' Eol 621 . (3 W . ~:u )
I·ubli • ." ..

nz. t!t Z/
Childr~"

Educahon ", Ih S"clo ll), Ma l_
SI""'ili. e muh".iK on "doltole.BI
p1'Ol<",m. i n in Ol ilUlion • • ucll ". n,e BIKI Itoo.
l·il.I.. ind u.'ri,, ' &chool. . tl~.
Le,,~1
"n,1
n, 'm ini ...... ';ve upeeta or ,.rutI'r~ml ro. dllI"r ...... , ,"101.....,01•. 1· ...,~u;l lte: S" .:'1 6Z1.
13 W . SuI
l'whU~ .. nr
U3. i2U)

IdJul>' ed.

53$. ( Jl3 ) Dialn " l. .. f Uudin.. .
rnenlll.y Edu~.. tOon 635. (f F. Sui

See E t.,.
Mowe •

131. ( 214 ) Mtlhod. 01 I n. tru.,lo" In Rtm«li.1
Ihadi" ... See Elementary F,tI"utlon 636.
(311'. Sui
Mq-,,,, .. ,
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l' n~licum

ll c: ......n.l

In

S"" t;l~mcnt"cy .':dll<"I; oo 637.

' I .. dln.- .

(3 W . Sui
~1,,"·"

UI. (Zn j S .... iolo.y or D",'I"nl lI.h.,;ur. Sfe
SocioIOll')' 641. (3)
I"nno>,k

" I,

dren.

(!tI)

~m in.r

on

I) i . . d ... n ..... d

For lueher. . ...1

.",,,,,.,-;oon

ChiLo

of ,I i._

.dunUlJ{M .hild~n In ,d,;ch the: ",I,'an",,1
",,,<Ienu will "',,<ly un,le. II. tUm of I''''''
f • ...,.. and ",m do oriKi,,'" "'or~ In the
field. of curde .. I"",. comm un ilY ~Clion 1'.0-

!I."m•• leet . a",1 n"'Rlu"menl •. lelr,,1 "od
",iminiltralive no,,,,,,,. of I,,",,!,,am. for ,ll._
" dv" ol"", ..1 children. ( 351')
J am"
'12. (%UI Tu rhin. Lan....... 10 ,h., Di._
adunt......t. T ..... hln'" E nl{Hsh 10 IOd .... t lo n_

aUy or cultu",U, ""I>d,-ed children. ,,-llh
"m"h ... l. on backl/round mAluial . for eo11111("menl of .. nd"ntaR,'inll' ItnJ <ontinu~d InM·
,>en,lent otudy. p l"1)"I,leo bftok"round
11\I\ly
of lIene.rat;"e IIrnmm"... H i'I"'ie"] .hnnM".
1l.ychollnguilli'l . IcmOlnt\cl. fln,l Ihe Ir«nlfer
of Ih""ry inlO 1,l onl. ,"~uda] •. ,"·IIell<-". on,l
enlURtion. (&. ',
hmu

I.,.

UI. (2U)
of Sped.1

Or ~.nl"llon

.nd

s....

f:dwulion.
minialrAtion 661. (n·. S ui

Admlniol .. I;On
EJ",," I;on"] Ad·

s,.n

I mp .... ·.m.nl o f R udi n ~ In \h.
f: l.menl.r y S~ h ""1. See Elemenloc7 &I u.,,_
AII •• d. Mo ...... S h . ...
tlon 665.

U$. (22$)

6U. (ZOO) 1' . lndpl •• of U l rnl" ., In T ... h_
Inl<. s.... p ~yeholoKY 666. (3 W )
l 'ubll.OY ••

,u.

( 2" )

Appli.d

R....... h

in

f:dw.. , lon.

See EJuc"tion .. 1 Admlnlllnl;on 6U.

(n·. SI'. Su I

,u.

(151)

us.

( n .... )

l'A'ninK 01>......11. ... C.. mnlun;"· menlnl hetllih
,·c.ou •.,.,'. ~hllem. of oboe,,·i nll". K<ft l,h lnK.
,,,,,I comn.entlnll on behnvior Thi . hehnvlur
.Iudy i... rl~n .Ielcrlhed n. de'· Me ~n<l Roe<"!h.d
I . . . hildren ~n'] o, l o l~ ...,cn \f wilh ,,,·ohlem .
in lellr ninll Rn,1 heh",·;o.. In·. Sui
s,.rr

"1.

(Ul, ~1*lhOod . ;n p ..... n'i n .. l.il~'''~''
'h Gif'~~. Ilullln~1 10 ",,'1,,"· the chlr_
Releriot i.. of ,h. 11111.<1. 10 n.m;n" hil ,,~.I.
;nll h~bils. 10 fin,] melhod. of 1,I"nllfy'nll"
. ",lerio, an,l creRl"·e ro~,lc ... fl"'! 10 In. I"""·.
Ul>on "'ocu .. ion I<l<hniqucs . "illlb]" for elenlentflrY ~n,1 junto,· hill"h .chonl otudcnlf.
(31V. SII'
SI. ff

'0

"I.

( F. W. Sil. S"1
" 7. I2S'»
~<r.nK""1.

_"d C.nr.. ~n~... lndl.
1,,,,1),. Credit nrr ~nll"C'1.
SI.1f

lI ..din ••

(18S)

,·i"U~1l7 d;rffl~1

lI u ...,h .nd The....
( F. W. S" . Su,

W. l lin ~.

C",lIl
S,.1f

699. 11GO) Co nllnu ln. G.ad".I. Ad~lo.m.nl .
Fo • • t",l"nll In finAl OI"lIeo of 1'"el'Ar~lion
01 'heir '.",,10 ... 1 ,1I1""·\ R1IO"' .
713. ( n~ ... ) Ad •• nHd
1 '~)'.holoK7

;13.

t: "~Plio" . 1

(U'!

Child.

See

t'i fi~ld

lSI. (3'~ 1 R.""arch S~ m l"lr in Spuial .;d ~ ·
'.Iion.
Resea",h e.ili ........ Intlel",ndenl 'e·
"""reh nroj.,.,l "'110'11. ,1"I'IIrlmen l.1 ... -earth
I""uo. inlerMllon uf IIr".lu~I" .lutlenl O with
...n;or 'I~ff mtml..:: •• onJ ",. ea,..,h methool·
ojOKY. ~'"n,l nIQ'·Y cou,· ... for re.iden, Ku,lu"I"
,]""toul '1\I\I. nIA ;n lI"",i~1 ,"""".II;on. P ro·
n:Qui.i, ,,: PHmi .. lo n of K... lu",,, COmm lllN!.
S,.1f
(n·. W . SIlo SUI

S hun

R ..... reh

in p .y<holoR Y .nd .:.Iunl ;on. See Edu<"lion"l AtlminiSl'Mion II,.
13. '. SII. SUI
Sh.,·..
.:duUllo,,"1 Diu no.l. of I.u rnl".
OIff;<uhlu . s.;. 1' , y<holoIlY 668. (3 W . Sui
lI o'm.lolor

lS I. (29 11 S. min •• In S pUi,' .:.Iu"lion.
SlI ff
(3 W . SI>. Sui

M.n.' .....

681. ( Ut, CI. ... onm
nl 0 1 ~l .nU l
1I . . I,h. T ueh" ... IIn<l pUI,ill fin,l 1\111 • • nl o f
Int""'.llon ,,·hi.h l",rm;11 "M h 10 ".hle.·e

Fi.ld Sl udi . . . nd Thuil. InJ lvi'].
u.1 work on ........ ,..,h I,robl.,m. In F.•dO I'mK,·on •• _ Cr"dit Rr.Rnlled. ( t·. W . S I>. Sui

7n. (US)

s,.n

l" tern . hl~ in S",rill ~:da .. lion.
P ro feuion") an,] IU lle r,·i.oo inl"rn u ,,,, rlon«
for doctor~1 l'roKro", •• (3.IH'. W . SI'. SUI
S t. ff

193. (UI)

7'7_ (n$l
~ ..... Ji, 10.

,,·ith doclo."l I'roM ... m
(I~.30t·. W. Sp. Sui

Th • • i •.
V.rio ble
I.ro.iccl ;n ..,nn ..<:Iion
in 11'<"';111 Od...,llion.
S I .. f
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Speech
Hend: Pro{eSi:IO r Rex E, Robi nson
Office in i\la in 33
I' ro f<,ssor Bur rell F, Hanse n
Associate Professo r Arthu r L, Higbee
Ass istant Professo rs Ge l'al d Allen, Farr e ll Black, Cha rl es He imer ding er, W , Rona ld Ross
In s t ructors B;nba ra Ha les , Ra ymont! Heidt, Ly nne Pao lett i, Al't hu r y ,
Smith
Oegr l'es : Bac he lor of Arts ( 8 A ) , Bachelol' o f Science ( BS ) , Mast e r of
AI'ts ()IA ), l\la 5ter of Scie nce ( MS)
Mlljors : Sileech, Speech-T heatr e Art s Composite
No one sk il l mol'c influ e nces
Bache lor of Ar ts and Science
1)(.' 1'50nal and pr ofess ional e valu- Ocgrees, At least 45 c r edi ts are
alion than o ne's abi lity to s pea k r eq ui red for n depart me ntal major
we ll. Profess iona l comlle tcncc and or a tea c hing ma jor in Speec h and
I)cr!iona l s ubs tan tiality a rc s ig- a r e us foll ows : Publ ic Speakin g,
nifica ntl y obscu red 01' di sc losed te n cred its ( Speech 525 (tnd 509 01'
by one's speec h, S I)eech may e n- 3 13 req ui r ed of all majors ) : In tcr ll l'etat ion, ten c redi ts ( Speec h
hance as we ll as bet r ay,
Se l'v ice cou r ses in gcner a l 201 a nd 524 req uired of all maspeech tech niq ue and practi ce are jors) : Th ca tre Arts, e ight c r edi t.'i
o ffer ed to s tu de nts a t la r ge, {Thentre Arts 150, 121, an d 546
P r os l)ec ti vc tea chers regis te r for 01' Thea tr e Arts 150 and 406 ) :
co ul'ses in publ ic s peaking, oral Co mmunicative Disorde rs , thrce
inte rpreta t ion, a nd stor y te lling. cr ed its ( CD 100, requ ired of a ll
" Techn ica l
;t n d
Profess io na l major s) : Rad io and Te levis ion, s ix
Speakin g" and " Di scu !ls io n and c redi ts: e lect ive courses in Speech,
Con fe r e nce Leade rs hi ])" arc ex- e igh t cr ed its, Courses in Draa mpl es of c lasses offer ed fOI- bu s i- mati c Liter ature, fiv e cr ed its, a nd
Teachi ng of Speec h. t hree c I'edness and pro fe ss ional st udents _
The depa r tment offers major its, are recommended ill s ome
co ncen tration in Inte r])re tnti on, cases,
Pu bli c Address, n nd Radio nnd
An "a pplication for ad mission
Te levision Broad ca s t ing, Thc s tu- to tea che r ed ucation·' s hou ld 01'den t may nl so obtain a compos ite d ina l'i ly be comple ted bcfo l'e the
major in SI)eech and T heatre Arts, JuniOl' yea r (sec College of E duMajor cxtracurric ula r a ctiviti es cation for requ ire ments) , App rovfO l' which th e Speech De part ment a l is a p r ereq ui site to teac her cerhas I'cs pons ibiti ty a re the p rogram tification candidacy and to enroll in debatin g and I'elated contes t ment in Ed ucation an d Psychology
a ctiviti cs, an d the annua l Poetry courses ,
Spea king Fes tival.
If eml)ha s izing Radio-Te levis io n.
' In CoII~e of lI um a nlties. Art. and SotI.1 the Speech major is require d du rScie n('e5,
ing his Juni or and Senior years
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Speech

to obta in one year's broadcast experience at. a commercial or educational television 0 1' radio station.
A COrn lJosite S peech - Theatre
Ar ts major rC(luires the following
Speech cours('s: Speech 101, five
c redits; Speech 201, five cr edits:
SI)Ccch 524, five cr edits: Speech
525, five c redits; Co mmunicative
Di sorders 100, th l'ce credi ts;
S]lcec h 187. three cr edits: Speec h
581. three credits. Those planning
to ee l,t ify for teaching should al so
take SI)Ccch 523, Teach ing of
S peech . three credits, although
this may be take n as Education
c red it if desired. Students taking
the Speech-Theatre Arts composite major may take as many as 40
credits in Speech if they desire
to do so . Suggested e lectives fol'
!luch additional cr edits include
Speech 109, 121 ,509,510, and 313.
all three-credit courses,
Fol'
Theatl'e Arts courses needed fol'
the S IJeech·Theatr c Arts composite major. see the T heatre AI'ts
Department ill this cata log.

Graduate St udy
Th e Department of SIJeech offers t he Maste l' of Scicnce degree
and the Mastel' of Arts degree in
the following fie lds: interp retation, public addl'ess a nd bl'oadcast in g,
Graduate student s tak in g SjJeec h
courses in the 500 se r ies, u s uall~'
taken by uppe r division studen ts,
will be expected to pr esent a dditional l)l'ojects a t the option of
the instru ctor.
HpI,pclt ('oun;(.'s

Undergraduate
~· .. nd.m*nta la
o f 511H.I> ,
s(>"I),
Rnd tnlninlt( in vok<:, bod)', lanllwolI,", ",un_
inll' and ""r..,nal adjuotm.,nt n • • ""I~I 10
I t..,.kln!f, re.dinll. KroUt> ~~ .. hit' and b"""d.
~.'Iin...
Should nol be labn by S,..""h
"u.Jor •. (n·. w, Sp)
ULuk, lI e1dt. Ihi",~,dln ~.t, r.ol.ul. Sm ith

l Gl, ( I )

l e~. PI P .. bli. Sl>... kin~.
Eml'l>ui .... ~u<li
<n"" An.I)'I;I, ... 1""lion of luhj""l .. nd I,ur.-.
HI""I;on of '·nri .... ' lind RI,,'rol',i.le <onlent
"'Meri~1. Rn.l o'Knnlution. 81u<I.-RU wilt 1"1.'Hnl ')',,,,,, nf .'\ftrh~. ,n".1 ""m.nonl), n~"'.·
lR'Y ;n I),pirnll), .. n<o .. nlen~1 n .. di"n"" ~il .. a·
l ion.. Sho .. ld nol b" I"ken I,), Ih.,... who
hft\''' IRken Speed. 101. (31'. W, Sp]
1'""I.l<i. 11.,••• S milh

I Of. ( 9 ) Voi .. a nd I);el lan Im p,,,,·.m.nl. Di ·
.."no.i . . . f in<1;'-;,lu .. 1 Ilrohl~n'o, I""",)' nn,l
"r".licAI n .. rd"".. 1'..1 Inlen<1 ..<1 f.. T IhOH
wilh <ler""u In ."""".. "ArM ror by ,h ..
Sp"""h lind HendnK C.. nl .. r. 1351')
Ihlts

I ll. (I') Di"lul. The "'OIl I,romin"nl di"I""1
woru .. r B.. rn., "i.,linK. Drum"",n,1, llil .. )'.
I<unbar. 1I .. "i., "Irk and ot ....... (35,,] Sla ff
Ill. (til Inlum*di"" I'ublir Spuk; n ... \\'0.1..
,,-ilh 1)'1'" of """.. kinll Uml are Inte ...... ]inll
an,l "lI<'ful: dClermlni"K the 1,""lh of ",,,,,,,,hea
"",1 ti",,,. to OI"'Ak wilhin Ihe frRme,,-o,k of
c~.IRin minimu'" '<'Il .. lrcm~nlf.
EnH>h .. iu..
<1""el01,inll , kill In II""",h lI'Uenl~lion. I're·
""luiS"": S"....ch 101 or H]~. (n', w. 5.,)
m..k, I'aol.lli, !lobin""n, Smith

18 1. (SI) In trod .... tion la Uroad ... ti n •. S .. r·
vey nnd anAly,i. of OIAlion .nd netwo.l..
Orll"ni1Rtion., o,><, •• llon., IlroKn",min\< Rnd
fin.nring. IRQulry inlo radio "nd lele";lion
.. f.."lo... in liOtiRI ""lion. (n', 51')
11 .".... "

Audio an.J
183. (SS) IIro.dult Ope ra. I"".
\"i.l"" <onlrol OI"'''''lioni. In",,,,lln(C microphone
.et-ul'" , .... 'Ii<> <O"fIOl" (>1 .. rRli(>".. TV c"m"r~
nnd film chain o.'~'~llon •. Two-hour l""lure
.. nd Ih,<:e-houl' lAb nu weoIk. (3F)
SI.tt
185.

n adio-TV I',rfo r ma""'. Pmrli"e in,
nn"ly.i, of. Ihe "1>«<,h ,kill• •equire·oJ
in b"",dr",linll: dl,....,le<l 10"''''.1 <1e,'el(>"", .. nl
of R~plable alandanl. of \'olce, ..tirul .. lion,
pronundMion •• nd body ""nlrol, (3W. Spl
(82)

Rnd

R_

187. (UI nadi .. I',od.,ti"... Prinri"I.,. an,l
"r•• li""" in uN'S of vol"", m ... ie, and ..... n,1
to ......Ie <ad,,, pn>\<r .. ml. S,_i.1 .uention
10 ..... i.lin .. Ih" MI_"h le .. ch. ~d~"1 profe-ol.. n,,1 I'<oduclion I""hn;qu" 10 ciu...... m uoe
for mOllvRI;nK "nd lnolnlnl< lIut1"nll. (a'. s.,)
Alion
I n, ( I t) Indh' lrlua' \' ,,,blom •. Attenlion lIi"cn
i" "d.. ",,, 10 hell' elimlnRt," def".I. ~n,1 de,·,,10,> 'kill in 'I>«rh. Rewmmcnd",1 for "ny·
on .. n ...din,.; indivldu .. 1 .""""h Inotruciion and
for m"j"... 5"",,1..1 flOe. :''''r be IRhn more
Ih"n one " .... rl .. r. C"",lil •• ",nll,.,).
fl', W . Sp)
S I.ff

211. ( ~ I P<inci pleo I f O.al Ih.din". A I"ep...,o.y <Ou<"'" for .. nd ..... I.ndln .. and "PI"'"
dalion of Ihft "rinl"') p"n. (H', w. Sp)
m.rk , Paolelli. Ru., 8 ",llh
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l'a. l;am ~n'a rT

301. ( 101)

I >ro«<l~r~.

III'"
It .... in .... n

lU. ( I U) Tuhni.al and 1',ofu.i"n,,1 :>1>..1<In •. I>.... ~tu ;.i'~; Speech 101 '" 10:'.
UF. W, !-ll>!
\( ollin~~"
Ark~"'.nt .lion.
l"r"nn ntiolL n,,,1
l<'ChniQuC5 of ,,",lIy.i •• I""coli,,"_
lion. e .. i,le,,~.... l"i>nOl(lni"v:. I,,·iefnu,kin~ ....fu,,,_
,iu" nnoJ .,.,"otr"",ion 3nd oIellvery Of
R'lIu",enllllh· •• t>eecb. (3F)
It •• bln'"''

° 3 IJ. (Ill)
" 'ILc\lc~

\n

,h.,

3 1S. ( l1:i l I nt .. roll~lI:i.'o lIob.lin •• ~I~ml"'''
of ,ld"'lln" "'1"",1. m"T ~h'e no' ""'... '"Kn
' h"",,, c~lil . I" "n~ on. Y""'. (n·. W. !-l,,)
Itobin..,"

312. ( 11 ZI I'rln.e I n .. r~ .. ion.
1",1;'·;.1",,1
nllen,lo" ",,,,"
"liminMo defed . "n,1 ,10'_
,·do" ~kill in .,~h. R"""mmen.I",1 f", fl"Y·
one "~"l"Jlnlt ;mlivi,I .. ,,1 'Il<'«h in'lru.,ion "n.1
fur Speed. majora. S,>«i,,1 f..... MAY be 'A~""
"",,'e ,h"n une "unrleT. C.",li' ".',.... """!.
n·, W. S,,)
S,all

'0

-190. ( Ig6) nadio · Tol.,·i.ion T r.inln.. Stu_
denll wholl<! , •• inin", "nd Hbllity qu .. Hly then,
for lte,,,,,1 b,.o,,,krul work "Te auilC" ... 1 olaU
wo,.k in " b ..... dcut ",alion. RrM i.tr~'k>n
only b~ I ~ rmi"io" of in.,.udo •.
c .... lil .rr~nMed. (t·. W, Spl
5Ot. CItO) I>,ebl.m. in Sp«<:h. SeI<'(CI«1 work.
Indiyi.luaU, ",uiMned. bandl ...1 "n.1 .li.-.cI"oI.
I'~rt<lulll,e, Inotru",o.·s """ ... nt. Cr ..111
.... n"O<i. iF. W. S,.)
Sldf

"r-

. $OJ. ( 101) Ol..,u,..ion and Con f.."nr" I... d"r_
.h h., A''IIUUlio" of .."riou. "raUl' "ioc" •• ion

l,..,b ' '''I"eo 10 cu '·,..,,,1 I>,...,bleml. Workolto"
"ro<:ell".e. oU"r I>rHetioe in "",,,nrntion. """
And "va lua t ion o f methoo •. (U·)
nuh ln ....'"
OU t. ( 11 0) I'IIT Itndin., Allentl"n ~h'~n I"
euU in ll and bulldinll" for lI ublic '>"'ItT"m •.
(3S,.)
S,. II

5 11. (III)
I' oyrholuy and S .... nl l.. "I
S,,«<:h. 1'.lnd" I" of ,"~ehol<>l<' Ih"l underlie
I~h .
I'e.-.on ol .dju'l men' 'hrouN h . ,,..,..,h.
An 1""I"hl Inlo 'he 1>1'0<<'l0I o f .yn,bol UK.
(3W)
S IIII
517. ( L11 )

I'~rau.,lon.

Information nnd

I"~<:.

II". in Ihc l«hnl<lUe. of influeno ,nN Ih"u~ht

an,1 b"h ~vlo. loy .,.eeoh. P RT'icul"r "Urnll,,,,
10 Ih" ,. t(lI>I"mo of Rudienee Iln"lnl,. lIoyoho_
10,,10111 RlJlKt. of ~r.u ... ion . • ",1 t""hnleHI
.., ,,,I",,"llono. (3Sp)
Ih im ..dl " ....
5 18. ( 11 8) St. r11O IIin ...

An"ly,i, o f d"ui'ic,,·
tlon of IYI.i",,1 o"".i.. with ~fe..,nn. to
period. of Ihe child·. d",·elollme"l. Con,id·
"ralion I. Miv .... "or i" of """,ern t,ion..,.
life. tA,,,,,,lll1y for Ih~ studenl , ..cloer. ,."." ...
ollon \ellder, church oelh·'IY I~a,\e •. lib""i.n.
.. nol I' ..... nt. (H·. W, $1')
m.rk. II.I~.

starr

~U. lin) lIudln ll: '· ... Ir' I .. Childr.n. 0 .. 1
....".Jin~ "rind,.I". .. """U",I olir<'(Clly
ehil_
,I ....·"·. , -'r~.
Cho",' ",~dinlf leehniqu ...
" ""lIuMe 1<> clau ...... m olt".tlo", . nd " .....
"", ,,un inll. '.,.."illn",1 e",,,,,,I~lly fur I.... <he,. •.
",."""ct;"<' '''''oh~ro. lil,,~rIHn. ""d I'Krell"'.
(~~ .• II'. SI')
11 .1 ... Ho ..

'n

.• 23. (IU) T nrhillJl:

~ f S, .... h .
Melh",'.. ami
1"01.1""'0 Ilf<Culinr to I,,"<hinll "r opecoh I~,'h
I" """O"""r)" ""houl. "nd In .."",-eb Kr~'" f<)r
F ...... h"'"n ~;"K1i.h work i" Ih~ Unl,'cuily nnd
i" hll"e ",,,,,,,,h
,h • .,.,lIclI~ I,,'·el.
llo·KAn'''Mion ',f ..," ....... 0 .. ,1 It>uo .. ,.1",," in_
Pre"",ui"I", In.IT""" ..·•• con~ .. ,.
m•• k

<"U,,""" .,

~U.

~IA.'er_

in~

"·ril~".

(12,> ,\d .. nr<"1l In l .... ' •••• i..".
li" nifi."nl >le1«I;on. f .... m It,ut
Hen,lin>< from ma"""",; ,'1 ~"d fron'
(fiF. W,

~n.

m~"'o,y.

Ito ..

(lZ~)

'heo.y nn,1
1nll .. n,1 ,lcli .... rinK ""'·~r"l . hn'l
rInd
,',·".Iinl< oclected mnotcr,.i''''eI f rom Ihe world·,
,."Illie ""e"loinK lileralu,"<!. l>rereq"I"I,,,,,, J un·
ior .",n,linK lind S,,.,...,h 101. 0' 10;,. 15 W . S,'I
Iloblnson

",,,,,,,,he.

~U. ( I U) S_<h C<>m .... ition. (Off um,'U'
(filly) Th"", .r<'<li"'.
S,df

T ••• h,"", S"Heh In Ihe EI ..nrn·
Sch"",1 (Ind. S,,,,I), only) Thre.e cr.,di.K.
SI_1f

527. (123 '\ )
'.r~

(3Su)

Slal r

(18 1) Ttl.,·i. io" 1·,.<><1u<lIo>".
"'ent of !.he ,'roll,.m
,,~h .. aTOIII and .,.",rd;nallo" of Ihe ,...,h,,;eal
•• ,1<'<;1 of TV I'mllrnm pr<><iuc,lun. P,erequl_
.Itc, U"""r tiivi.ion 11""oIin,,. (3W. Suj Alltn
~~ I.

Adun.*<! Ibdlo_T I' 1>, <><1 ... llon.
I'ractln. in rne.etinll" "_1.11...,<1 prohl.ma in
.h., lIr<><iuclion 01 nulio I nd I.. lcd.ion pru.
IIr.ml. Con~pl' ~nd "1<I1>od~ In dl,..,.'i"g.
1>,.",r'"'!ui"le: S,-.,II LS I . (3S,,)
H.n"""
lU. (IU)

h$. ( 1 ~1) T~le .. joiDn .' lIm T «h "iq~e •• SeI<'(C_
tlon Itn" U ... or len""". liMhl;n", me'e" Itn.1
~o",er .. In urodudion of new, Iii",. docu.
m~nt •• y fool~K<!. An,1 1'''0Mrom film for lele_
,·Iolon. StAndArd. ~II.I method" In . hool ln " .
.. Iitlnll ,,", I I'rojeclinlC ~ nn" 16 mm, n>olion
"iclu,.. film. 3~ mn> . • 1101 ••. oln"le "yOlem
""un,1 film T ....... ,.dinll" ~n" .".,,,I~I elf""I'.

(as,,)

lIa n.~n

.:.IuCllio,,_1 TV .nd 11,,0110. Pr in_
eil.le. and m"thod. in d",~lo , .... ent .nd ,'roduellon of radio .n" Icle~i.l<>n m~terili. for
..duc"tlon"l "'..... Method, for elf<'(CllI·e el....
......m Uliliution of "udlo Itnd ,·i.,,~1 ma,",r'~ I,
"nd "roKrom •• (3W. SuI
H.n~n
U7. (lUj

'TMUKhl 1'71_,2.
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5", (1 8S) T~leYi.ion I nt~.nlhi". In·sen·l""
training In a C'Omme..,i.1 lele-,·i.ion Iialion
In "'hleh .taff .... 'KnmenU Are ( ••• 11'11 out
under .u!>e ..... t.ion o f atatlon ["".onne]. Lim ·
ltll!d 10 Se nlo .... nd g.allu.Ue Iludentt. Reg.
i.t •• llon o nly after "«cplan",, by Ihe del,,,rI'
m" nt " nil the atation. UtI to 12 eNtIit. "llow~1
unMro,,'n,lunl.e .tu,jen l. . Up to nine c,~I;,"
IIlIoww K.Rd\lnt" atuden u. T ime .. nil 0.",111
arranK~1. (~" W , Sp, SUi

181. ( U ') Seminar in It"dlo ."d Tele, -j. i.. n.
(~W)
Han ... n

Gmduate

un, ( 2n ) UeN... II S ludl ... Ad,-nn""\ ,e'
&eII..,h in . ,-.:10. C~it ~rr"nl«.'tl.
IF. W. 5,,)
S,.1f

UG,UIII) Se mina, in
S"tnh. (2)
U~.

(221)

S.",in'"

R'Na.oh Mflhod. In
Slaff

in

( H ')

" 185. (2:5 )

S.",ina. in

(2\\"

Oul

I n" ..... \&I;On.
Ro..

Rhotorioa l

U1, (U I ) Th~.i •. (2.&1'. W. Sl"

Slaff

Gr.d"."

Ad.- i~m~nl.

.". (.10) Conl'nuln .
C .... lit "nann-I.

Th~orr.

1I0hln""n

:~ D ep(/f tm ell t

1S1. ( Uil 8o",ln •• in lI.ill.h and Am~.;un
Orat .. r y. Study o f the "ch",oloo" of ll.ili.1I
nn,1 Ame r;Clln oratorlul 1ilerRlU'~' Attenlion
gh'en 10 til" Wlckjltou"dl of Ihe . , ... ake ....
Ihe circum,,"n.,.. l urtoun,1Inll' Ihe l\l~h ...,on·
.Ion. "n,1 IIn " lyai. of tho lPet!OIICl. Refe.en ...
10 eonl"ml'o."ry B rltloh ft nd Amcrionn ]l"bl;.
",\(\1'<)11" (ZS I')
I himuin K"

"Ta"il'h t 1972,73.
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Theatre Arts
Head: Professo r Floyd T. ~IOI'gan
Office in Fine Arts Center 232
Associate Professor W. Vosco Call
Assistant Professor LeRoy C. Brandt
T heat re Designe r Sidney G. Pel'kes
Artist-i n·Residence in Dance l\Iarion Andersen
Wardrobe Mi stress Eh'a Hatch
Degrees: Bachelor of Arts ( BA ) , Bachelor of Fine Arts ( BFA ), Mastel'
of Arts ( MA), !\laster of Fine Arts ( MFA )
Majors: Th eatre, Theatre Teaching, Theatre Art s-Specc h Composite
Th e Theatre Art:; Depa l'tmcnl
curriculum and the play :.nd
dance productions it Sl)onsol'~ al'e
I)lan ned to give students competency and expel"ience in all aspects of theatre. Courses in theatre history, literature and al)pre·
ciation: acting, directing and
dan ce; theatre design, technical
practice and management are offered, Each year Utah State Th e'I n COllevf o f Hum .nlti.... Arto "nd Sod"l
Sclenul,

atre and Danc e Theatre Ill'ese nl
a number of plays and dance con·
certs. During the Summer Quarte l' the departme nt offers inten ·
si\'e program s in theatre and
dance. Qualified s tud ents selected
as membe rs of the Old Lyric Repcrtor y Company devote their full
lime to theatre work and get practical experience as actors, des ign ,
ers and production ass istants.
The Summcl' Quarter cla sses in
ballet, modern and ethnic dance
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al"\! taught by professional danc c rs and mlls tCI' teachers.
Theatre courses and prod uct ion!; a re hou sed in two uniqu e
lind fUll c tional theatr e structures .
The ne w Chase Fine Art s Center
provid es st udents with an adap ·
table thrust stage theatre, clas...:
and se mina r rooms, des ign and
dance studios, costume lind scelle
s hOI) s,
comfortable dress ing
!'Ooms, modern ligh t and so und
co ntrol boards. The LYI'ic, a s mllll.
eleg,lIIt Vi ctorian prosce nium theatre owned by Utah State Un i\'ers ity and located in down tow II
Logan. is al so used for Utah State
Theatre and Old Lyric Repertory
Company plays.

Undergraduate Study
Ba chelor of Arts
Thea tre Tellching Major : Th
,-'rts 121, 150, 505, 50G, 507, 520,
546, 598 ( 22 c l'edits ) ; 124, 524,
( two credits ); eight credit s to
be chosen from Th Arts 152,
550, 55 1, 552, 553, 554, 555: electi\'e-"l in Th Ar ts courses (seve n
credits): Speech courses (eight
c red its: fOl'eig n langullge (24
credits).
Th eatre Art s-Speech Composite
Major: Th Al'ts 121, 150, 505 01'
506, 507, 546, 598 ( 19 c redits);
124, 524, ( two c redits): six c redits chosen from Th Arts 152,
520, 550, 552, 553, 554, 555; for eign Illngullge (24 cr edi ts). FOI'
Speec h courses r equi red for the
Th eatre Arts-Speech Compos ite
Majo r see SI)eec h Depll rtment in
this catalog,
Bachelor of Fine Arts
Theatre Major: Th Ar ts 120,
12 1, 150, 505, 506, 507, 520, 54G
(27 c redits); 124, 524, ( two credit s) : se\'en to ni ne credits chosen
fl'o m Th Arts 152, 550, 55 1. 552,
553, 554, 555, 598; e lectives in

Th Al'ts cou rses (seven to nine
c redits); S peech 525, 581 (eight
credits).
Th ea tre Arts Minors
Theatre Teaching Minor: Th
Arts 100, 121, 150, 54G, 598 (14
credits) : 124. 524, ( two cred it;;);
s ix ned its to be cho:;en from
Th Arts 152 154 , 'IG6, 552. 554,
555, 558.
Theatre Mino r: Th Arts 100,
121. 150, 546 ( II c redit!!): 124,
524. ( two credit!!): e lecti ves in
Th AI'ts courses ( foUl' credit s).

Graduate Study
The Depar tment of Theatre
Art s offers lldvanced work leading
to the Maste l' of Arts and !\Taster
of Fine Arts degrees. The grnduate program prepares th e student
fo r work in educationa l and nOIlprofessional t heatr es, It offers
(mini ng and experie nce in plllYwl'Hing, directing, acting, des igning alld advllnced tec hn ica l practice,
Durin g the fi l'st Qua r te l' of
I'eside nce, and before admiss ion to
candidllcy for eit her th e Mastel'
of Arts or the Mastel' of Fine Arts
degree, the cllndidate is r eq uired
to 11Ike the Grllduate Record Examination gi\'en by the School of
Grlld uate Studies and two diagnost ic exa minllt ions givell by the
Thell!re Arts staff. T he fi rst of
these depll r tme nt examinations is
11 com prehens ive written olle covel'i ng theatre hi sto ry, lite r atu r e
a nd cr it icism, acting, directing,
scener y a nd costume design, lighting, make-up, technical pmctice,
c urrent drama lind Ihellt r e, Th e
secon d exa mi nation is an ora l
ski lls tests in which t he student
demonstrntes before a depll rtmentnl commi ttee his compete ncy
in voice and diction, extemporaneou s speaki ng and inte r pre tive
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rcadinl( or acting. The r esult:! of
these exa minations are used to
assist the student and his facult.\·
advise r in Illanning 1.1 Ilrogl';l 1I1 of
study and in selecting a thes is
s ubject 01' cl'eati\'e proj ect.
Candidates for the ~Iaste r of
Arts degl'ee arc requircd to Ilrcsent from the Department of
Languages a statement of pr ofi·
ciency in reading one fOl'eign language, The language fl hould be
one taught regularly at USU,
The candidate fo r the )laster
of Arts degree mar. with the apIlrO\'al of hi s super visory commit,
tee, Ilr esent a thesis 01' a thegis
alternate. The candidate fol' the
)Iastel' of Fine Arts degree prc·
se nt ~ a creative project ill plH~'
writing, directing, acting, scene,
costume, lighting design 01' ad·
vanced techn ical pract ice. As
part of thi!'. project and in lieu of
a thesis, the candidate 1mbmits an
ol'igillal long p lay 01' its equiv:llent, a IJroduction hook 01' a IJroj·
ect pO l·tfol io.

Fine Art s Tours
Theatre Arts majo!"!; and mlllO l'S
al'e encouraged to pal,ticipate in
the annual Fine Arts tours. Detailed information ava ilable in the
office of the Dil'cctol' of Tours.

~';I;d,m

o f ...1"",,,,1
I.\',y" .;",hl. (3S,,]

l'l~n

of

mo<~rn-da1

MorE' "

"oln for T hulr*. In,Ii,·;,hul And
"roup ,"sete;"''' for Iht Iml>ro'cmenl of proi~tion. ,lielion. fl",ihlli\y a nd ,·Arl<>ty, 12'-'
I ZG, I:t)

~1"'Ean
I ~I. ill)

fund a me., 'Ah o f A<t;"E, D, o,-d"p'
of Ihc "ctor·. t.hy.I~KI. menIal "",1
Wt
c.n
Pnlot;on.1 ,'" .. 'urc~ •.
"'~,"

,H"

tU. ,HI I ntum . diate Artl".. ('onlinuat;o"
of Th Arts 121 "i,h cmt>hu;. on .huncl~r·
'Ulion. (3W\
<:.11
1%1. 1% 1) Th OlI . e f' ruI;n. !<uI,,,,,-i_1 I>ro,1""I;"n ........ In" alan wor~. f' .... rfl!ui.ite:
1'.rmiMion of Th",u •• Arts II~ff.
( tF. W. SI>. Sui
Sla ff
I:; '. (3G) S'aKu , "It. T«hnicnl olllnniu'ion
an,l "lanninK of Ihe 1,ln1 ,,.,,,Iue\ion. Con·
IITuction. riK"inK n .. ,1 .hlftlnll of o.c~nerl·
"d~et'on "",I huil,linll <>f "tOPCI'Il,,". (21'. St')
!l u nd l
I~!. C. ! ) ~hb_u~.
I',·"elk. of make ,,,,. for
,h. . .t~"c. l\e«>mn>~n,I",1 for prow""t;"., ,Ii·
""'10.. of ."hool. ohu"~h " n,1 wmmun;'l'
Ih . ..,,_. (I.')
.... . k~ .

1. 1. (01) Ch ild .... '. ThUl r~. Theory "n.J
!""eli"" in Ihe ...1~Nion, ,,"PI>..;>.!ion and
\,,,,,,,n\A,ion of .hiM""·1 "I"YI. R«omm~n".d
for proo,_I;". ~I,·m<nt..y ..,hoo! luche .....

un

c.n

I :g. (7G) Uulnni n. lI.n.t. Studenl~ ac<""t",1
by tw,mi •• ion o f Ih~ In".uclo,'. eour.., mal'
be "e"e~t",1 a maximum "r thl'ee I\m~. for
.1'",111. (IF. W. Sp. Su)
Sld f

172. (1%) I)."n for TheAt ... 110<11 mO,·em .. n'
,1""';lIn." ror ,he n_l. of th~ RetO'. ~:nHlhui.
On 'he NUli.-e ."" ...... .,h 10 ,no'-N"~nt ... ;1
I. ulHi,ed to I,,,,,j.ecl ~h"raeter <MOlion and
S taff
""""I. ( It'. W. S", !lui
Ad nn .~d lto"",I"., ~I ""un D.n«.
A,h·"noed o.:<:h"I'I"" "",I mo",,"'cnl !>Alternl
f", ,ho ... " ho h",·. ,,,,,_I the Intermed;R1e
I.,·d in moll".n o.Ian~.. Em\,ha .i. on ,,,,,h·
nic,,1 I'rofici"n<t for \...,'fo'n>.n.... SIUilent.
adm" ...1 by I",rml .. lon of In.tructor.
f2F. W. SI>. Su)
Ando r ... "

lt l. (Itt)

Undergmdlwte
101. ( I )

l,;ndent."d;nl' Thutr • . Sillily of
,HI
rontribut;<>n. n'Kd~ to II
loy I'I~ywrillht..
,li""'to... ,10""1",,C' •.
I""hnld .. n, and Ihe"lre huil<ler •.
(U" W. S". SuI
S tan

<Ic"m~tl~

,,,,,I

"clO" .

I n. ( ' G) Dum. AI>prula lion • •'or >tuo.l~nl'
"ho "ish to .nh.nc" their enjofm~nt of 1,la,"
S tuo.ly of th .. mAjor form> And Ity!"o of drlma,
Tudln", ~nd di .." .... ion of ... ,~t ..1 """.",n
I>IIYI. (3\\")
:.t o' l'an

I n. (!I C ....en' D.ama. StUily of ~nt
~nd
cu,,..,n] th~~t reo: " roadway. ,e-ol<l."I,
rommu,,;\y a nd educationAl.
Re",lInlf And

37G . ( 110) l ntormodl"to n i llot.

!llu.ccnll h",'_
In" COmt,leled lIellinnlnll U"U"t eTh Ar... t70)
or tr~ .. oferrlnll ,,-Itb olmll"r b"lIet ul>erien<e
"ill I>e \...,rmitted 10 tnroll. While 1>0<11,,1 fu n_
,bm.nl~I' R~ IliIl "",phn,iUd .• tlk!."" wend
mo .... time I".."arinll for 1.lu,,1 r...,rforman ....
( I'" W, !II>. SuI
S,a U
371. ( 1'iI ) Ad~.".td 11 .1101. S,uden" eon·
eent .. 'e On the Icl",,1 ""rform.n ... of ball""
eomt_itionl. I' rerequllll .. , Th Art. 17G and
37G. Or lffiuh·.lent. (IF. W, S". SUI
S ta ff
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312,311. (172. 113) I)lnn for Th'"I'f. 1""1,
mo",,",~R~ .,,,.illnfoll for Ih., ""..,I. of Ih .. at'o'.
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wi,h 10 '"'I>e''' in cono~rl~ fenlurinll ,dl """.
te",I'''''''')". .c.iou~ ,lime<> fo,mo,
St,"IN,h
"<Jnlitle,1 10)" I'."minlon of In.lruOIO •.
(IF. W. :<1" Sui
Sllrr

O'~lni .. l;on .nd M . n.~e .
Slud)" of Ihe mnllnl'"rinl AS,...,I. (o,""n.
i1l<liun. promotion. fin~ndnlll of ... IU(Min",,1
CI II
nn,1 communil)" Ihcal ...... (a')
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CI II
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(I ~·. W. S". Sui
Sllrr
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~...,"'
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C.lI
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121. 1',0. (3 11')
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CIIi
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"""ct.
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Veterinary Science
Head: Professor )Iel'thy l' L. l\JinC I'
Office in Vctcl' ill1l1"Y Science 101
l' rofcsM rs Wayne Binn s,' Joseph T. Sinke, James L. Shupe, Don W.
Thomas
Associate Professo rs Jay W. Cnl1, Lynn F. James,' A. Earl John son,'
Ross A. Smart
Assistant Professors Raghubir P. Sharma, James A. Thomas
Uesea rch Associates Arland E. Olson, W. Robert Thol'nl e~'
Co llaborators" R. Thair Carver, Dale Christiansen
Degree3 : Bachelor of Science ( BS)
"'Iajor: Veterinary Science
The primary res ponsibilities of
departmental veterinarian:; to students arc: 1) guidance of pre·
veterinary medical st udents, 2)
teaching veterinary me die a I
courses to undergraduates and
graduates majoring in biological
science cUITiculums, and 3 ) training of graduate students in the
interdepartmentlll curriculum in
Toxicology,
A
three-yea r
prc-vetcrinal'Y
medical curriculum within the
del)aI'tment (tabulated be low) i>l
dcsigned to prepare students fOl'
admission to anyone of the veterinary schools in the United State>!,
Variations of the cUl'I'iculum to
better fit a particular s tudent's
s ituation are poss ible, but couns!.!1
i1l imperative, By remaining a
fourth year' a stude nt can graduate fr'om USU with a BS degree
in some scie nce-related field, then
ap p ly fO l' admission to a veterinary sch ooL The BS degree in
-rn CoII"lCf> of AJ(';"ult"<e,
'Coll.t.:onttoB, Velcrinu)' Sere-nu 118C1«d..
I>;,-il;on, U.S. D.A.
' An;mll If.... llh D;'-;Iio n. U.8.D.0\.
~I ute<'. and dO<:i<lrnle degr.... 'w.n~b~
thn)uJ(h Iln !ntudc""nmcnt,,1 cUTrlcu!um in
T,,,looloJ()'.

Vctt.!rinary Science from USU is
availab le to students who have
completed the three-year pre\'cterin3ry curriculum. req,uirements for g.-aduation. and one
yell!" in some \'etel'inal'Y sc hool.
Follo\\'ing completion of preveterilHll'Y lind professional \'eterin:u'Y sc hool curriculums a OV:"II
( Doctor of Veterinal'Y :"Iledicine )
degree is awarded.
Utah particil)Htes in WI CHE
r Westel'l1 Interstate Commission
for I-lighel' Education ), which provides state subsidization of five
Utah res ident students entering
each year into ;U1~' of the three
wes tern vete l'imu'Y schools, The
s ubsidy Ilays the out-of-state tuItion, Allp1ication for WieHE
Ilarticipatioll is due December 1
for' the following academic year.
Assistance in applying is available
th r ough the Vete r inary Science
departmental office,
Veterinary medicine is an inter esting, exciting. I'ewarding, and
opportune I)rofession. Graduates
can enter private practice, become
spec ialists, or accept employment with anyone of mallY governmental agenc ies or pl"i\"ate enterpri ses .

I'etennar)' Science
r're""l"i.it ... : Ch"."i,t"
Th ..... 1_" ....... t"... I.bo.

Pre, Vet e rinary Curric ulum
I'lI t:S IIMA " yt:AJ(
Co .. ,·,~,
t;""lj,h 101. 102. 10!
;\Ihth 10:,. 106. 220
<:hmi.t,y 121. 122. 123
l\"in".1 o>r 1I~I.y ::ide"""
~i,,1 Sci~nr.·. (:II' Hum""i ]k.
~IS. Aft o. HI·t:1t

,
"I:.

C,.dih

"

1_f,

S OI'1I0~IOJ(t: y t:AH
p hyo," III. 112. 113
U,,,I •• ><y 120. 121
Ch~mi.I'r 331. 332. 333
S.""al !ki..n ..... o. lI "man;!''''

),;~II't.

J 1'1" 10]( n : A](
Che",i.lI·r 360. 670
An\""tI Sd~nrc 44Q. 411
IIlo\o~y r,I~. 1'.001 r,~;
&>0:11,1 Sri"nr,,' ",. Humnnjt'e~
EI""I;'·e.
( M n'~dinll. lJ .. oin~ ... l..~n""~II~1

"'"
"•

I~

13
12

Undcrgraduate

."d

A"ol"my
l·h YI;olo.y o f Anion ob.
::i r .le"'''II. ol ... ly of body 'INct ure ,,,,,I f,,,.ction.
C>mlla,·;.w n of cattle. hor..,.. .h,,,·I'.
."Inr. Io<)ull.y. loel •. man. A billie I.>""I"IIY
wu...,. Four 1""lu,·c•. one Illb. (S \\') m oh
(to)

300. (12') An lm ol lI y .. i*n~. Anima) ",nIIM'
lio" and ,J1..,~
"'''1.01 ....... endel. and .... lIu·
lolion •. FI ... I 11.10.1. minor IUl)<cry. o nd inunu·
nlulinn ,lc.nonll.lI.llon. On fAnn ~ni",~I"
p .........lui.at: Vet I!O 0' equil"Rlenl. Tb,...,
Coli

...

nH) ArlW"ia! In ...... in..
.1.n •. Anllllal
..
P rlnol!,l ... and

I'hYliolUl{Y 502.
S ha.lllo. mak.

~a. 11 1Gl "~I. r ln .. y l'aro.l.olo.,.
lJ.,scrin_
lio". I,M!>o"enicily. lir~ cyclc. nn.1 conlrol
"'c.h",l. of inle'n~1 Rnd e~t •• nRI 1,.,uileR of
I,'our 1<'(1"1"6. one lAb .
•Iom .... li( "n;m"I •.
pn
Min ..

'1I~ly ill "c'eTi",u'), ", .. Ii.ln( ,,01
Ih .. f","'flJ co,,~ •. 11·3F. W. flJH

GHldua/e
UG. (21%1

no v,od ... Ii •• I'h,.inln.,.

In·""I>lh

.1 ... 1)' of ~1,rod"Clh'* ph,.ioloIY: IPecl~1 em·
I'!>"'''' nn e""".lm"n1>l1 ~nimRlo. I're.....:!obil ... :

\'ot 12U 0, <'Quiulenl. phyO""lolY 'OZ. 0.·
Kllni. Chemi$I'Y. Th ..... 1""lureo. one IRI>.

Coli. t :IIl • . ••... 'I~
C..n ... l "alh " I.,.,. (J".lc "n,ler·
_tnndi nll of ,Ii .... ,,"" in "nlm"I •. f"nd"mcnl~l
1,";"dl,l.,. of ot,uel"",,1 nn,1 functional meel>""j.m~ of "bnormal "'Rcll~e I""'C_.
I' ....·
..... lui.it .... : 7.oolollY ~57 and ~67. Thr.,., I..,.
l u' ....... 1"-0 I",,". I~ \\'l
ShulM
I H I 'j

9
G

\ '\"'tt-rilUlI'Y SCieJ1Ce COUl'iR'!;
uo.

6~O.
(~WI
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no. (zn)

'~ I . 123 11 Sl>ffiol " olhOIO.)".
CO ..... lale Air
norm"lily ,,·ilb causn:
di ..,.. H
1>!'OCflHI
ol\l<lied by ~yO"·m .. O'Kan •• ~n,1 .,..11.. Pre",""uiail'" \'<1 6~O. T h ...... lee\" ...... t ... o IRbo.
S h"pe

Correlnlion o f ~linioRI .i llno Rn,1 anRlon>ic
nn,1 l.hy~ioIO!'ic .h""l<e. in,I""",1 \'1 to~lcRnl"
1', ..,..... \1i.l t .. : Vcl 61>0. 1'1>,..,., 1..,lu ..... . 111"0
S h a.",o. S hupo
Inb •. (G W I
~nl.",. of nelion lind eff~..,t. of t<>xle~nt.. on
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Ii_t. (2111
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Thr ...

Sio ff
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SlI ff

i"" o f !)omt._

In
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~ .. i~ilt:
Vet 120 or <'<Iuh·~lent. One I.".
(IS!,)
Coli ••'0"10

,'7. IZI'I
ranlod.

no.

"""n"",1.

,'r~~II ~

1l00"udu<llon of Oomo"l. A n i .... Io.
p hniolOll'r of I"<',"'Oduclion Rnd conlrol moth,
O<l. in f•• m Rnlmftl • . P .... ""'u l'ltea: VC\ 120
o. equl~Rlenl ~n d ol'ltC1lni~ chemlalr,.. Two
l""lu ...... one 1fth. (3SI1)
Ca ll • •'001.
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53t. (In ) C..n ... 1 ph.'IIlo<ol" ..,. P rindplH:
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'" Departmelll of

Wildlife Resources
Head: Professor William F. Sigler
Offi ce in FOJ'CStl'y.Zoo1ogy 163

I'rofcssors George H. Kelke r, J essop B. Low, John 1\1. Ncuhold, Allen
W. Stokes, Fredel'ie H. W:lgncr
Associat e Professors David F. Balph. William T. Hel m, Derry D. Koob,
Robert H. KI'amer, Dietl:lnd Muller-Schwarze
Assis ta nt Professo rs Kent W. Bridges, J. Anile Holman , J. Juan Spillett.
Clair B. Stalnaker, Michael L. Wolfe, Gar W. Workman
Co llaborators Wayne H. Boh l. ROil Goede, James)r. Laughlin
Teaching Assistant s Paul Holden , Charles Ebersole
Degrees : Bache)ol' of Science ( BS). i\[uster of Science ( MS), Doctor of
Philosophy ( PhD )

!\Iajors : Wildlife Resources. }"ishcr y Biology, Wildlife Biology, Ecology
Of foremost impol"tancc is the
philosophy of the Dcpartmcnt of
Wildli fe Resourccs that OUI" natural. renc,,":1.blc resource!! :Ire Ilroduccd to be used in :I mannel" con!l istent with their consc r vlI ti on
and PCI"Jlctuation"
Thc departmcnt particlpatcs in
a CoopCrali,"c Wildlifc Hcsc:J I'ch
Unil. a Coopcmtivc Fi,~he r y Unit.
ami in Wildlife Extens ion"
Thc deparlment. opcrates 01' has
access to the following rcsearch
f'leilities: a largc aquadum ollcrah"'d as an aquatic loxicolo&,)' and
Ilhysiology l:1.bor:ltol"r, the! Bear
Lakc Biological Lnbol"ator y. nn
expNimelltnl fish hatchery. a
rivCl' studies laboralor,\'. a radio"
ecology and behavio r labol'1ltol"),.
and behavior and eco lol':"Y research
field station.
Wildlife Resou rces gnulua les
arc cmplo)'cd by the s tate and
fedenll government as manage)'!;
of natural r esourccs. The)" also
find work in industry and teaching. The rising COllce l'n ovcr env ironmc ntal quality should open
'In

Coll~

of Natural Reoourceo.

up new careers both in research
and managemcnt.

Undergradu ate Study
The fir~t two YCll!".'; include
courses des igned to g ive the stu"
d ent a sound scientific background, By the beginning of the
Junior year. t he student should
decide with his ndviscr upon a
course of stu dies for the final t.wo
years, Bcs ides choosing an option, a student. will want to select.
courses lO mect. his pm"ticular professional goal.
During the Freshman and Soph "
omore years 11 stu de nt should com"
plete the following:
Cu ursu
C rrdila
~:!\I:I Hll, 11'2. 11'3 l', .... hm"n EngU.h
~
~1"lh 101. IO~ Coll.,~ Ah{ebra
5-8
11'6 I'lnne TrlJ(onomClry
Mat.h
C""m
HI, 112 G~neTl\I Cherni.!ry
10
Chcn>
\41 Eleme ntnry O'1<~nic
Cheml.try
&
lliol
121' Genu~l BiolOifY
(,
&t
Ill' E I.,mentary Uotany .
r.
7.001
160 General ZooloJ)' .
~
E n,,>
129 Genual ),;nto"",I08"Y
~
Bot
420 Taxonomy o r VuculRr P la nts (,

Wildlife Resources
I'hy.iu 120
200

,

Physics
Economic.
F .. r&1 101 S"n·~y Rn.l O.i~n UlI"'n
R ~"...
101 ~;~m~nt. of lI"n"" lid"".,.,
Wi l,llI (" 100 ~;I~n'~nto o f W il,Hife ~I Kmt
PI:: , ~I.s, 0," AS
u",n

G~n~,.,.1

G.,"~"'I

,,

Student s wi s hing to prepiI!'e
themselvell for graduate work
s houl d con sidcl' taking i\lath 220,
221 li nd 222, Analyt ic Geomet ry
and Ca lcu lus , in addition to Algebra a nd Tl'igono metry: Chemistl'y
121, 122. and 123, Chemica l Pr inciples ;Ind Qualitative Analys is:
Physics 211, 212, and 21 3, General
Phys ics: and Applie d St ati st i c~
431. 432, and 433, Sta ti stical
)Iethods,
Electives from a ssociated dep;lI'tments are chosen with approval of the major professo r.
Recommended e lectives include all
coul'ses in Wildlife. Range or
Forest Sc ie nce : Applied Statist ics
351,4 31,432 and 433: Chemistry:
Ol'g;ln ic, Ph ysicli i. or Biochemi stry: Civil Engineering 44 3. Water
Resource Engineering Hyd r ology:
Animal Sci ence 440, Principles of
Nutrition: Geology 111, Phys ical
Geology: Al't 140, Photo Funda menta ls; Physical Education 132.
Sc lf- Defen se: i\lath 242, Intro·
duction to Mathematicill Analys is:
Taxonomy of Wildland Plants:
Ba cteriology 301. General l\li cr obio logy: Bacteriology 192, Aquati c
:l\Iicrobiology: Entomology 537,
Aquati c Entomology, and mos t
courses in Zoology.

WHomf. 300 Pdncil,l ... of Wildlife MKm1.
Wlldlif" 38 ~ c"n"",l &oIoICY
Wi ldll f,,:!.'J5 G" n~ral &ololl:Y Loob .
AI' S~
351 or 431 SUlti.tical MlM hod.
E nlfl
303 Tuhnkool WritinlC .. _
6(1 1 C ..... I;'·. Writin ll
E nll:l
or
o.
J ourn
no MBlCuin .. Areid" WrltinK
S l~h 30S Tuhnlul ~nd p ,."r('Mionll
SI"'Rklnlr
W II,mr" 490 Wlldllr" ~minRr

3
~

4
3
3

,
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In a dditi on to these courses, one
01' both of the following options
must be chosen:
W ildli fe 430
Wildlif~ 431
W lldlire ·132
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MKmt of W iillllf" Pnl",lntl~n
M\:m' A.I><lC1I of W ildlif"
lJeh fl"io.
Wildlife 3$0 Limn<>loKY
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Graduate Study
The advanced degrees, Ma ste r
of Sc ie nce and Doclol' of PhilosoI)hy in Fis hery Bi ology, Wildlife
Bi ology. or Ecology lH'e gl'anted
upon completion of u presc ribed
course and fulfillment of the
Grad uate School requil'cments,
Assistant ships. The utah Coop·
erative Wildlife Resellrch Unit
Hlld the Utah Cooperative Fi shery
Un it provided a limited number of
r esea rch ass ist.'lIlts hips fOI" gradullte st udent s in the department.
The Wildlife Resources Department has two te aching ussistllnts hips. In additio n, thel·t:! are
g r ants from the Un iversity lind
outs ide agencies available to suppo r t gl'aduate students. A prospect ive student should submit formlll lIpp1ication with a transcript
of co llege credits references and
Gl'aduate Record
Examination
scores to the dean of the Schoo l
of Graduate Stud ies.
Inquiry about udmi8s ion and financia l assistance s hould be directed to the head of the Department of Wildlife Resources.
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\ri lcll i(c nesonl"ccs

CO \l n;('~

Untlel"yraduate
ItG. ( I) t:!~"' Mt. of
O .. e ',..,lure. (ISp!

W i !d1if~

~h ".um . n(.

W " lf.

tQO. (nl WlldUf~ I'ra'l icf , Itlle.!',,,, ...1 .tutll~.
of "II,lllle l"'pull,tiono In rel"tion 10 Inn.\ u..,~.
(Sum,n.-r ellm!'i

I h lm

M.".... rn."I.

UO. ( H 5) I' r lnriplu or Wildl ife
AI, •• lie",;un of .,.,.,L<»Iic,,1 ~n(1 OOCiol""knl 1"''''
0.,,1 ... 10 the mn"Rllem"nl .,. fish 11".1 IIIIn,".
"WI
S\<lb~
no. ( ISH (;. .....1 ."i.h" , lliol .... '. Life hi...
tor,. luonomy. hioiOll'Y •• nd 1.lentili.",ian of
lhe mo.! romm"n North Arneriun n.h",,:
thO l,hylOlCeny of ro.oa lind ...",I",n Ii ....
Th~ blol""y discuuetl " .. " Iomy and I)h,..10101<1.
Life ki.torl ... It, ••,hyloKO .. ", I. renr..... nuth·cl
of lin me nnd non'Kame filh.
" _"nl .• I",.
m"""lIem .n! Ilrndict!l! a nd •• rinelple •. ( I n,I".
S iJ I<t
"" .. <lent Study onlyl

iml,II .... Oono (0' human I..,hll>"lo •. Suitnbl" fo.
non.bioIOKi~I' ... ,,·ell .. biol.,~i....
Th ......
leriu,,,,. one l"h. Hn
S,"", ..
Uf. el~O) (;< n" •• 1 \\ Ild ll(" ~I na •• m.n'. l.if~
hl.Vlrin. «<IRomic •. ,,",I mnn"Jf1'ment I'h" ....
of im"orUnl II"",iPl ,,( hill IfAme. u!,land
!1m"". "".~..ro,,1. nnd fl.h. t:Ie<:lh·" <·(' ... Iil
only for Wildlifc mnio... Fh'" 1""lUre" I'cI,\
,,-i]>. Rnnnll",l. (:;F. ~I'. lnM,,,,n,len! StudY I
" el ke r

U'.

(1.5) t;co nomie W ll dl i(. .
Geneul im·
I><>'tan ... of ,dhlllf" ...... u"'.,.: ulural hi~,oT)".
economic ,'.1 ..... an.1 tont"" rnelhodo for "'d,,"n ~n'l , ....,1 .. '0.. : I.~ntif!ulion of .kulll
IIn,l .kia~: b.ic! .'·AluMlon of h .. ",k. and
r.,'lilH. No ".-edil for Wlldli(~ m"jo ... Tw<>
I... ,,,,,,, •. one I~b. UWI
"el k"

130. ( 1311 Ma n lum .." of W ild ll h lI .. hi," L
lI "bi l al , .... Iuirem.nl& of "Arne Anti n,~,h .... \a o(
l",o"'diRI{ Ihem. PrN("qulll ! ~: Wi\,lli(e 300.
Two IC~H"'C" one In!>. ~ an

SU. onl

131. ( 13 2)

I>hYl;(~I. chcmlc~1

I ;~n..

I.imnoloJY . Inlroducllon 10 Ihe
.. nd bioIO$<i, ..1 fRCIOU o, .. r_
Rth,. in {,..,.h lind br .. ckilh wAler h"bll.lI.
A oludy of man·, u"" of ~n,1 ImI>Kc\ on ~""R1k
OYIUm.. A l{ener .. H1«i di..,,,ukln of
lk
h.hh .. u III non_iIol.I.,.1 «(11111...,1, (~n
" oob

"Q" ..

S' I. ( 171 1 1.lm nolol Y 1.11>0. 110'1. Fi~1.1 nml
l"oo."lory I"",hni"""" for delermlninl< tom·
mUnilY lleucluee. m(t.OOJic I'II.Rmele.... In.1
non.\,Iollc f~clo" of Ihe "quIll. h .. bIIM.
Ooe of "'Iul l>m<nl aR,1 IIn"lyo" of ,Int" will
" oob
I", .1,'C • ..,..1. (lFI
33 1. (l U) Generol ErololY. IRlerrel.lion.hi,,1
l..,t\\~..,n I>I"nll nn,1 IInimall an.1 Iheir envlron_
menll lit I he le,·.1 of indloi,I",,1 or .. nni.m"
II_I" 1><>l>ullll'onl. lind ecooylleml \\i,h em_
Ilhui' on Ihe .Ieu"'"u ..... nd f"nctlon of the
IMle. Iw<>: humlln im1'lin.I"'nl. }"I"e I"",·
I",..,.. (&t". SI'. SII)
SIIII
US. ( I ~$) Ge n<nl t:eolOI Y I... bo. l lo.y. (1'01
."""Ired for credi~ in Sg4.1 t·l.ld IIn.1 I.. h
'1\"ly of '1OIIulal lon. Anti ""","yOleml, oolh
•., .....1..;,.1 Anti Aqual ' c. One loh. ~ It'. "". S~I
S I.,f
~ G~. ( 171) I' roblem Or l.nl .. tlo~ . A ,1I$"u..-lon
o( th<l n"",lo of IOn 8I>1'm .. <h ,<I "'lI<1l1f" I,wn·
IIMAI'ono. I""... nl'ng da lA. anRlytlnll Ih" I,rob.
l"rn. ..nd draw ing to ndUllonl ~IAlh'e 10
.--reh In wildlife man"lIem~nl. Th ...... 1<.,·
lu,..,.. (aW)
" ~Ihr

41 •. ( 1 1~) Wildlife .. aw !':n(o ..emen' . R~.,lew
of lorincl .,leo o( olAle And fede ..1 I""II"UIA t lonl
of f i...... ntI IIAm.: di..,uuion of ""1'«,h.nllon
o( ,·IoIAlo... tolled.ion <>( e.,ld.n.... An.1 II.
u"" In cou. t. T h ...... I"",(ur ... (3 W )
Si.l..
H S. ( U S) Anim .. 1 nehuio.. A lIen.rol tou .....
In "nd~ .. tn n,1ing o( "nimol b.hAdor wllh

Mln l.o men t of Wildli fe I' " pu:.·
of "OI.ut~l;on ~h"l'acte.iui~. of
I, •.: I<~me. "nte.·u"l. ""lftn,1 ,,"m •. nn.! fur·
h... ~.o. an.1 Ihe Iml.lIeAI"'n. of 'hen' '0
humlln e.",\<)ilolion. tontrol of " ...1 51,...i,...
.. rlifi<i~1 """",.:alOon. nn,1 olher maa""eme"1
" rohl...,a. P .... requi.ile: WII<llIf, 3IJO. Thr<"
1"",lur.,. :<n,1 One Inl,. "ere'" In'loo .. o •• n
Ihe fieM ".,.,kly. I4W,
W olfe
St,~ly

IS!. ( 133) ~ \a n •• • m .." A .pUI~ " f W i:dli (e
lIeh . " ' or . Il.,hadornl ,>rind"I •• i"'"Ort~nl in
Ihe mHnRl(emCnl of ,,1101111.,
l're''''I"i.itc:
Wl\,lIi(e 300. Two 1..,lu'"e\I. one I"b. (3SI»
i!"luh
IJ' . OS l) I', inei pl.. ,,( .·I.h Cll iture . T h.
l,rind"I,.. of fish cult" ..... Ii.h hllt<hery m"n_
n .. ernenl. ,Ii ........ I(n,1 nutrilion of hMcbe.y·
...... rcd fi.h . .n."", 1... lu"",. ISWI
Wo.km a n
H 5_ (15') O ~ ...... Df .·i.h. ~I e\hod. of ,Ii",,·
G_ _
nOli. lind trUlmenl. T\\o I""'lur". /2W,

171. lI h) Wo.ld t·,.h.,y Ruou"e • . l)e"clo,, ·
ment • ..ronomlc ol .. "lflcunc•. I.roblem. ~n,]
Rl'I.Ji~A1'0n of •• a.,Hch 10 ,nanowemenl o(
..,leol",1 romme,ci"1 Ii.h",i ~ . of Ihe "'o,I. \.
Three I""''',,·.... 1351"
Kumfr
no_ e l M) W ildlife S.mlna • . I)i .. u"'on <If
con.., ...... lion ,"·Oll •• ml. employment OIlI>orlUn ·
itie.... n,1 new <le,·.lol"n<nll In """",roh and
mnnagemenl. 1 I WI
t.<>,..
111. ( 171) W ildllfo I'robl."... [ndi.-iJu.1 study
on,l .......... h IItlOn .. llel .... led "ildm. "robl...,.
(I_~ F. W . 51'. S,,)
SI.ff
nt . ( 21 ') DI .....d lI u dln l.

(i-a·.

SP. SuI
SI .. II
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n~.

( n~ ... )

\ · "dt •••.du.le n .... t~h .
1",li.
,·......... rh On "ro';""1o """'>Cn; ..~1
by the esc Un.leT)ltn, luM" n ew:l.~11 :O:u l",.m.
mll\<,,(,. n·H·. W. :->1'. SUI
S,.tf
"ldu~1

or

t~Rm

Ut. (lUI Fi . II.'r Biol"KY. ,\n.1Imnl . .J •• ,'~I.
Ol'me""
r,,-p;"nUon ~n.1 ,,~uelion of f, ... h
w"l~r lel<!'Oltl. 'f,n, le~t"'· ... . 111'0 Inl, •. ( II\' ,
Siolf

;;;U. (lUI . ·j. l,ur T eth"i'IU '" T..,lIn i'I"P' ,.f
!if~ lIi,\ot~ .t,~ly. fish ." mp linl/ IInbh nt n'"n_
n lfem~nL
nnd fish .tod inl/.
Pr~ """lu i.ih·:
1\' 11<I1I f~ 16 ~. (J,,~ ..il/ hl·hollt lab. (J r ,
Ih lm

;;; 1. ( I I.) . ·I.hry l· rin~ipLu. Pr indl'Io." of
fit-h m"n~I/"nt""1 in Inke. a nd Itrenm.. 1 ;,h
l'OIlllla,ion .tr.... 'u '·e an,1 n Ih lif" hi.,orr
' ....... mtUr.. P ,·POf'\lIi.i, .. : Z""Io!<r ~;;;. Tht.",

i" . ( UTI Gr.duate S.mi..... 11,"" ...00 .. of
e"rrenl ;aH·.tigalion ~",I m nnnlle .... nt I' .....
1I,."ma by d .... li nd ot .. ff memh.,,,, and h)'
"·Ior.....,nl.li,·... u f 11"'e nnd
""e nei .....
0.'. W . S,"
Ihlm. Spiliolt. SI.I .. . b r

,,-,,,,,,.,,1

',I.

"5. (1S I ) Aqualic En,;r .. "mO .. I.llou •• a.tion..
,\,h',,"""1 "'n,lin"" AnnlyOl. nn,1
ion on
"f("",~ of inler""llnll ""Yliul. ~h"",iul ftn<l
h''''Oft'ical fn.turo u f th., nquRti" e n , ',..,nmen,
un nq ":'lie "n;malo. On~ "b .. "...,llf.
• H'. W. S tl)
Snhold

.Ii"" ....

nT. (H.,

GOS.
l io ..

(2 I ~'

Rn,1

~nim R I ~.

1""1" .......

u •.

U S. ( .... " .) 1I".n .. " ("u"",,II"iu ... C,~!i t fu,1i1"'Rty wo,·" nnd t"~l j . "riling. (I.~. I". W.
:(". Su,
Sll rf

C,,,,..,.

n.ha,i"'al . :.oloIrY·
run.·
,1 .. ,duI'm .. nl M !,,,hRvi,,r "muni<
l'r","C<\ui .i t", W liolli f.. 41 ;;.
'"
~
1,,10. (311",
1I.l ph

""'

1t~3)

Ad.' , ,,,,,,,, Hill' Gan" M ..... ~"'.nl .
J'otKdRlOon .Iy .. ~m;" •• ""nlllS m"thOt'" hunl rnlf
"",,,latiun.. IIn ,1 mllnR"......,nl "I~....
p ",.
r«l"i.h~:
Wn ,Wf.· 3~ ~ ,It t<!u;,-"Ient. Two
I~ch" ..... On~ 1,,1,. (3 \\' ,
Wulf~

un. UU ) ~: ... IOl Y
Grol\lh. f luc,,,,,,lo ...
.. nlm .. 1 "OI'"I"lIono
Ut ,·.tulv"lenl. Fun,'

Thuis 1I"'"a«h. Cr .. lit for fieM
re ... ~."h. 11·1~~·. W . St'. Sui
St.rr

'"bQ ....lory

~1;;. ( 0."' )

( ~ W,

S~min.r

I.. An 'm.1 n.ha,·lur. Ad·
nn,1 eritk .. ! nn.·
I)· ••·• of C,m'en ' "~""nrch in "nlm,,] l",h""iur
M"I hehn"iuml .,,,,,Iulr)". Ono dn .. w""kly.
111". W,
~hll •••S .h,,·an..

u,'
khlhrololr ( 7"'01017).
.::COluo<Y.
dUlifiP"li"'" ,,,,.1 lif" histori ... of nnt"'~ "".1
inl ..... l"o,;.1 r i.h~.. 'fh ..... leol" ...... 1"'0 10,1,..

(Z 'J I

,·"""",1 ...... ,Iinll'•.• Ii""uuion ,

of Anim.1 I·o~ula.i"a •.
hIIl" .. N'. nn,! ront ,..,1 o f
1'''''''''Qui.i'e: Wj(dllf~ 3H
leetlll'O$. ( 4W )
W 'lr nu

cu. (H I ) I'nll utio" ni .. loI:Y. Biolullitnl Rn.1
,>olItlul .oneel.ta of WII,er ,lOUu tlun. Bf f.."
0( l>ollullon ~ntl olh ... . . n,·ironment .. 1 Int tr.
Mliun. On aQu"tl ., lif... W ritinll nn<J red.."'.
In lf ",_reh l.ro,lOOls in "Qu.li.......1<>11,..
Prer.<ju l.l te: WII.llife 3fi1 or equ;v~ltnt . ~'our
I""'U'H. ( a ')
SI. Iu

Su ff

ao.

UU ) t'i~h l· op .. I.li .... Thfl> ' Y'

SI""ly .no1
.I i""uuio n of .he m Mh .. mAli".! mOtIeI_ "hkh
n"~ in u.... in ,,, .. (j~", o f f loherle.. t·ou. I...,.
;~2. (hn, Srmin.r in Anlm. 1 I' opul a tlon •.
A,II'nn"",1 .... ading • . t1i"",u" lon • . nn.1 ~.hlul
nn"lni. uf 1","uIRliun tI~n"",I".. lin';ti"",
m...,h"niom • . IIn,1 I"tori ... of lOu l,ul nllon reocu.
h"lnn in .. n im nl •. On e clnol ... ""kl )·. (IF. \\"1
W.,Hr

;U. ( n~ ..') U....... /o C""lUlla,lo".
Llbrn,')·
"'ork nn,! 11I".i. w.ili"g. (I·G~·. W. SII. S .. )
Stoff
1'7. (n ... ) I)j ..uI.,lon 1I.... r~h. Field ur lAborRIO .,. .....,,,...,h. (I-S F. W. Sr>. SII)
St.ff
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Zoology
Head : Professor Datu!; i\J. liammond
Office ill FOl'cstl'y·Zoolog)' .119

Professors Thomas L. Bahl er, George E. Bohart, Donald W. Davis,
Keith L. Dixon, Eldon J. Canlnel', Raymond T. Sanders, William
F. Sigler
Assoc iat e Professors James T. Bowman, William A. Bl'ind ley, LeGrande
C. Ellis, Warrell C. Foote, :'olen-ill H. Gunnell, Wilford J. Han son.
Gene H. Linford , Reed S. Roberts, John R. Simmons. Hugh P.
Stan ley
Assistant Professors James A. Gessamnll, Ting H. Hsiao, Emily C. Oaks
C()lIaborators Kenneth J. Capelle. Gerald D. Griffin. Jackson H. Judd.
William P. Kye, Heber F. Thomley, Phillip F. Torchio
Oegrcl's : Bachelor of Science ( BS ), )Iastcr of Science (;\ [S)' Doctol'
of P hilosophy (PhD )
Mlljors: Zoology, Entomology, Phys iology, Pre- Dental and Pre-:'IIedical
combined curriculum
The department. includes Zoology p rope l-, Entomology, and
Physio lOgy, plus pre-l\Iedical a nd
pre-Dental and ;\ursing programs,
Zoology, Physiology Programs,
:'I lajo r s in Zoology and P hys i olo.l(~'
obtain training in mathematics,
physics, chemistry and botany, as
well as zoology and physiology,
The majority of positions open for
perSOIlS with a BS degree in these
s ubject s are in teaching, Peoille
with ;\IS or PhD degreell are qualified for researc h and othe l' IlositiOllll in the federal govcrnment
and in industl')" a s we\1 as in uni"crs ity and co llegc tcaching,
Entomo logy Program, l\Iajol's in
Entomology obtain training in zoo logy, botany, agr iculture, and the
physical sc iences. depending on
ind iv idual interests, There are
career opportunities for entomolo·
gists with BS, MS. and Ph 0 degrees. Entomologists with a BS
degree are qualified for e mployme nt as r ep resentat ives of in secti' In

CoII~e

(If Sdenct,

cide companie~. plant qU:lmntine
inspectol's, and work in mosquito
abatement, and fO l'est insect control. P ersons with i\IS or PhD degrees qualif~' for research and
tcaching positions.
Pre- Dcntal Program, The preOcntal student may earn a BS
degree before entering a dental
sc hool. Howevel-, he may enter a
dental school after thl'ee yeal's of
pre-Dental work, in which case he
may be graduated from USU by
using hi s first year of dental
sc hool work to com jliete the USU
graduation I'equirements .
Pre-Medicnl I)rogrn m. The prei\led ical p l'og n lnl satisfies enlrance re(luil'ement8 of medical
schools in the United States and
Canada. Aftel' fOUl' yeal's the student receives a BS degree with a
Zoology or other majol', Or he
may. after completing three years
here and one year at medical
sc hool, receive the BS degree from
USU_ Oul'ing the pa st five years
the acceptance rate of the pre-

Zoology
l\lediclll studcnts in USU 's program has averaged 65 percent.

Undergraduate Study
Major in Zoo logy, For t his ma jor the following courses arc re quircd: Biology 120, 121, 122, 512,
527, 584, and 585: at least twa
UPlle l- division Zoology coursc~
(500 se ries) totaling 10 credit:-o
and one upper di\'ision (500 series) COU I'I;C (five cr ed its) in P hysiology including those orfel'ed in
Entomology: :\Iathematics th l'ough
two quartcrs of cldculus ( 10 to 15
c redits): Chemistry 121. 122. 12:J,
:J31, 3:J2, and one additional UIJpcr
divi s ion Chemi stry course (26
cr edits); Physics 111, 112, lind
11 3 0 1' 221. 222, and 223, To be
certified fo r graduation, a candidate mus t have a 2.2 avel'age in
these courses, For stude nt s intending to do graduate wor k, two
years of :1 modern language lIrc
recommended ,

Graduate Study
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Undergmdllote
1'0. ( 15) Gene • • 1 7......10...,·. Slud)' of Ihe "ni",~1
klnK,ion,. wilh _ph".i. on "''''I,nrall'·t o!rlle_
I" ... on,l funelion of Ih .. orl/~n ,yoltm> An d
On .. ,·olulionary •• Ialkln.hips.
I ,,..r"<lullil~:
1\, leoo.l onc ... ur.., in hiolol/)'. ThrM 1""111 ......
I wo Inhl, (SF. W. lil')
Sto rr
!ll. (l l ) t;,·o: u tion. A l/ellcrnl <on.itl"~liun
th e biol<>l!ical l,cincil'l~. of tV"lullon U
Ihey "I'Illy .0 IlI~nll. nnimnl. nn,l ",,,n. 1',..,_
• .,.\ul.ile, Life Sclen".,. 101 01' n 1(00(1 hil/h
..,hool "'UI"Oe in hi-olol/Y. Thr ~ I"",tucc.. 13 WI
(; "n".11
of

'''''Y.

3'~, ( 123) t ' ie ld 7......
$1",1)' of the mool
f'DnImon Utah a"'mall. ind"'linl/ i<len,i f icR,ion.
na,urnl hiotory, ,Ii'!riblliion. ...,.,I""y. ~Ic.
ColI...,I;"" And PI"CI'Hfttion of 1Il"""men. for
'1u<ly. ,1i,pl"y... n,1 otorn .. e. l' ee~\lI.IIP' 7.00!
160 Oe mol 120, 121. .. n,1 12~. T wo 1""1" ......
IwtJ I.bo. (H')
l.Inford

I'r lnclpl .. o f G.neli ..,

:<.""

Il i,,1 0\2.

HI, (0 1) In ....,.br.le i'"",lo .~. The more
lml'o""nl phylA of inl· .. rleb'"IH, ,,·llh .om..
con.ide ••• ion of "", .. I fll"n..
Pl"Cr"'lu ioite:
7.001 100 or Bioi 120, I~I .n.1 I~~. Th_ t.,cI"cc.. 1""0 labo. 1551'1
S llrr
5-U. (01 ) li i",o'y ,nd I.i ltr,t Yr. of 111"1,,.,.

The 1l>()1"C ;m l "'rI~nl m~n an,l ~Ie ... In Ihe
hl.toriul ,I .. '·eiollm~nl of lrioiOj{Y. (H'.
(: .. <1" ..
5'-;:;, /115 ,

.Mas t er of Scien c(> Degree. T he
Zool ogy DCl)lII'tment offers a Ma stel' of Sc ience degl'ee in various
phases of agricultural entomology,
genetics, medical entomology, systematic entomology. physiology.
I)al'asito logy. mamma log),. ol'ldthol og,\', lind heq )etology,
Ooclo r of I' hiloso phy Degree,
Cooper ative ly with r elated depart mellts, nd\'a nced s tudy a nd r eseH I'ch is offe red fO l' the atiainment of the degree of Doctor of
Phi losop hy in s pecialized fi e lds of
Zoology, Entomology. and Ph ys iology, Furt he r information may
be obtai ned fl'om the departme nt
0 1' f l'om the d ean of the Sch oo l
of Graduate Studies.

Zoology ('onrses
Foe /I.,ldil., ,,,,1 ..."e.... in Bi<>lol/)' ..,., the
1);.·;.lon of 1Il010ilY.

,' ....i1ol"u· . P""l"um 8n,) 1<"0'·811
" •• "olile In m,,". dom... tic "nl,"~I., 8n,I ,,1M
IIni",al •. ,,,,,I rel~tlon.hil'. t.el",,,,,n l,n'H.It.,..
"n<l Ih .. lr hool.. I' ,c""<l ui.il~: Zool IG<) or
lliol 120. 121. an.1 \22 , Th,,,,, l<lelu ...... IW"
In"". 15SI.l
11 . 101 •• , II. m",o nd

.>$7.

O l ~'

I'.ineiplu o f 1I.... I.. pm.nl. ,\n
10 Ihe t,ei Heit'," of development
of Ihe '·""ebrat ... . 1'1"C.""uiolle; 7_) 160 or
lliol 120. 1~1. .nd In. Th_ 1""1" ...... , ''''0
I"t... (5$,,,
Sla HI.y
inll"O<r"~llon

HI. ( IL ',

Co mt>.r. 'h~ "'n.I"m~ .

~·un,l.m"n_

t~l.

or 'he main typeo of verl .. br.I.... I' re_
rt-Quloile: 7.001 160 or 1J101 120. 121. .lId 122.
'rhree lec'u .... . two Inl> •. (f,W,
O.n;lh"lo.~. S'eue."re •. clu.if icaIIOln. t1i.tri but ion .. 11.1 ,,,,"ual c~clu of 1,1,,11.
,Illh .m"hui. on '1",ly of 1",,"1 f."nn in Ih.
fltl.l. I',e''''lui.ite: 7-001 ISO Olr 8 101 \20.
1~1. Rn.1 1~2. T ..·o I...,tu ...... ' ''0 I"bl. Ulil"
lIioon

6'1. ( I ZI)

513. (In) )lamm ,IOll. Sl .... rtu ..... d ... illc.·
,10", life hiotorin . • nd dlotrlbullon of m.m·
m.ll; Inll"O<l"cl ion 10 methodl nf field In~n·
Ihfo.tiOln, P l"Crt(fuioi te ; 7.001 !CO 0. mol uo.
121. lind 1~2. Two lo-ctu ....... Iwo I.bl. ( H ')

O.b
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511. ( 118)

t:l ~ m * n u

of 1I1. , 010l1.

8t",lr of

ti ......... ln~I""'inlt ~h ..."t~ri.II~1 of <liffcrent
kln,l. of ti .....,. nn.J the mftln 0'1(8"0. I ·~·
, ... "Iolle: 7.001 160 Or Biool I~O. I~I. ",,01 In.
B. hl ..
Four 1...,1",". one Inb. (H'I

Hi"".".;".,

T."hni~" • . Tcchnl(IUCI
emll'Of"" in mnking preunrntlonl of nnim~l
liu"". for mi<,<>scopic otu,\),. T hree Inb •.
(S::; •• I
S urf

5", ( ut)

$1 1. IU2) ~h.h.ni .. of .:,'01011;"". Crilioni
IIWY of ,h. Inets 8n,l thooriu )lerULninK to
Ihe bio]o"I ... 1 I.,ln,,;)!l ... of evolution. whh
emllh ..... on ho\\' it
In.h~l;nll' .0"'"
(OnILtI" ...
of 1>01",llllon ".nell"", I>r~r~ui.
lilf'"' 1.001 160 Ilntl Hiol ~1~ or Bot I~O or
«!ul,· .. lenu. Fh'e I""II>TH. (LSI')
110''''" ""

,io"

Ott"'.,

5.3. ( ISO) Ilorpet olol1 . Cl .... ilic .. tlon. ,lio\l'l.
I.\ltlon, life ""hilO, Ind i,l~nlifie.. t'o" of .m·
I,hlblll". nn<l .eptil .... ,dth "ml>hull on 1"",,1
fo. n>ti. I'r.~ulglt .. : 1.001 160 0' mol 160 <I'
Bioi I~O. 121. ~"d 122. 'rwo leelu' .... t wo
(;"n", 11
Inb •. 01:;,>\
I .b'b~oluu. &,olol<Y. d"A.i(io~ t ion.
lif" hi.torlc. "r nlll;,'" .. nd Inl",duot,1
rilh~ •. Th,ClI' I...,turn. t"'o I"b •. (AWL S i~ l ..

• 15. ( 15:;\

"n,1

:;n . (1 01) J'rindples

..r

An l", al Tax onom y.
,\ It",ly of tbc ,'rincip!'" of d .... lfi~Mt'on. of
.. n'mJlI. a",1 . he cui,.. of ~IOIriul nomcn·
dnture. P",~"i.i'e: E n. omolOll'Y ~S(l or 1.001
160 or mol 120. 121. an<l 122. Two I"",u, ••.
(2Wl
O. k.

!>hRli. on curreM li'e"'I,,'c. I', ... ,-.., .. i,i'""
Bi,,1 ~IZ. Th.ee I~tu, ... (SWI
n ....·......
m .. IOKlu l ~;I, ~I .o .. Miao""o!» .
T he<>ry and ,,,,,ctico of t""hniqu.". ror til"
'''''PIt,,"i .. " of blolOl{lo .. 1 "'Meri a l. for .Iud}·
with tbe .Ic<lron mIUOKOI>e. O n" (""tu ....·_
I\(o labo. (3 W )
SIo Rlo )

"3 . (21 11

66,. ( U 5) Curren I To,.l• • in 1)" -" 10., ,,,onllll
UiolokY. A ""nolde,"II"" of ocleclc.! "roh.
lem. in mornho"en",l. ~nd olher u,,,,,,u of
<ie"cl""mcn,"1 blolollY. 1',,,,..,..uloi IC: 1.",,1 ~~;.
Th,..,., I...,to,,, •. (381'1
S,.nloy
" 7. ( U l) z....,..ol . a phy . I>dnci .>," """er"in~
Ih~ di.lTibution "f anlmlll •• wlill em"hui' " n
I~rrn .. ial ,-ertehrales. IIn,\ Ihe hi.tory of til ..
biota. of "'ntern No"h Ame.in from .,,~
begi"","" of Ih~ ~nM<)ic era. (311'.
Oi~ .. "
1',ul oo""lo.o:7. l'roIOWft. with en.·
,>h".is on l'ar""ille fo,·ml. and on Ihe melh",b
u' .tU<JyinJ:' 1" 01(1'<0". <.:on.i,le'~ti(\n i. ~I ..,
~i\'. n to fr"".lIvinll ,""'0'1>" n",l It> dR •• if,,,,,·
tion. mOrL,hololCY. ,'h7l'oIOllY. nn.1 >'e,,,,,,luoti,,,,
of ,,,otooon in I<eneral. p ,.er~l"i.iIC: Z""I f,:;:; .
Two I""", ....... I"" I"h•. (4 \\'1
lIa mmDnd

669 . ( U S)

' lL . (2U ) Ad ... n rod 1· . .. .iI.. lo.o:r.
1k>lail.,.1
.. ",Iy of CoO""I" ,.ar~litlc llrot",,,,, Rnd ....1·
minlh. P""""ILiioile: 7.001 669. (2S,»
H a ... ", ond

5' 1. (al l S ..", in • • in
( I~·. I W I

I · .r , ~b, al .

7_ IO&y.
Di"m.O. k,

h l. ( to l ) Somin. r in (;.nU ln. (I I'. I W . l:i,,,

n""'",.,,. (:.,d" ••.

Cnfduate
6:; 1. ( 20:; ) O ri.n l. ,i on for (;,all"all SluMII U .
1n,,,,,I".llon to 1"·OreoJUr,.. In I<.a,lu.. IC "Iudy:
qu .. llfyi"I< exam ina l ion . . .:lenti f le method . ..,.
1"",1011 o r ,>robl.. m. heeom!n" Mcq uninl~1 with
lit.r" l ur~. organiulion an,1 "rilin .. of I hesi.
Kntl fin ..1 u~min ... ion. Ilequlr"d u ' "II ,,'R,I·
u .. I" .1",le"t. in ZooIoIl'Y. E n.omolUi!Y. I'hy.i.
0Io!!Y. (I \\' )
S ,.U
U3. ( nr ) Theore.I ••1 111010.,. A c.ilical
11",ly uf "-'e. n biol<>lri",,1 tbOllIlIlt. (U',
S. nd •••

of 1.o"·H
uloI(16:;5.

(:.n.tiu

O, ... ni. ", . .

8e.e

1J~"I~rl·

"re--

U ,. U II \ C .... onl Topiu I" (;.n., ln.
,..,..ui.ite: Hiol ~I~.
~I lty
~ •• ,..,,,, ..1 r.. r
cnolit ",Ib Inot'\I<:tor'1 ~n"'nl. (S W )

1I0......n
t ll ~)

( 28 1) Somi" ..

IS,,)
58 1. (291 1 So.ni n ..
UF. ,W , IS,,)

C.n.l ln of D, o. opbil. an d Mal •• .
Co n" ol>1I "f lIenoti" . 1rtL<:tu.e. f undlon. an,1
.-.com!>inlttio " in hilb er o",,,nl.ml. "lI h em·

'"
'"

l' II , .. i'ol". y . (IF. 1\\ .
lI . m,"",,<I

n, •• I" pmo,,' a l moloU·.
S, a n'.)'

69 1. (201) S ~ui .. 1 I'rol>l.n... In,li,-i,I",,' •• ".i>
of .. "roblcm un,l~r the lIuidBntc of It. slarr
memher. C""I;t . ... n .. oI!<l. ( ~'. W . SI"
S •• 1f

"r. (n.... ) Tbu l.

Mh • • • rb.

If, W. S,>I

C""l it urn" .... l.
Sta ff

59$ . ( n .... ) fl u " ... h (·.nnlt., lon .
• .. nge<1. ( t'. II'. Spl
Con.in .. in .

U ! . ( 100 )
!<Cr~nlCC\l.

· 1:;7. (Zll ) llio.b<",I .. 1 (; .... ,iu. C""""I.I.
o f ,,,'",ct ic lu nclio n M . he oh(!mi(H I Hn,1 ",,,Ie<:·
"In,' Ic,-. I. with emphR.i. on cu r •• nt I It~rRlu"".
I' t~r""ul. i '., •. BioI ~IZ. Cb,'mi.I ' Y U~. u"""",·
me" d,,1 Ch.,,,,i,nr 670. Tb~ Itclur .... ('8p)
Sl "''''''n o

"I.

6~ 3 .

S immon,

n·. w.
m....

7". ( n." )
,.,.n ~ ... l.

7t 8.

( ~'.

( n .... )

r~nll.,.].

lI.,. i. l,.,i .. n .

SI»

'.'i.. "

n ..u .. h.

n . . . ... h

R'-'

S,a ff

Co nultolio" .

C.""l nu l"l
W . S.H

( ~'.

C....!il
S, . ff

C,.~.. lil

W , Sill

( F . W . SIl)

:;9'. ( new)
a""nK-,,d .

C,,,,lit ",'.
Stoff

C,,,-,lit "''.
S,.1f

fl •• i. I,a ';o n .

C. .. lil
S tolf

Entomology
Students Ilreparing for g raduate
work in Entomology s hould fulfill

Zoolog),
lh~ I'~quil'~mellts fol' a ZOOIOK.\·
major. The Applied Entomology
undergraduate Tllajol" pl'eplII'e ~
8tud~nts fOI' emplo~'ment in indust l'.\' liS well as federal and sla!I'
agencies. The followin g COUI"M'"
are rNluired for this major: Bi oi
Ogy 120. 121, 122. 512, 584 and
58G: Entomology 530, 5:31, 5:12.
53:~. 5:~5, alld 539: Bota llY '120 and
550 or 551: Plan t Sc ience 5ii5:
Chemistry through Organic: i\lath
cmalics t hrough algebra: Apillied
~tatistics, at least one course:
Ph ys ics 120.

1':lItOlllO l o~y C'Ollr:O€S

l': Illil'I'Y/"{l(iuate

Ini mnl •.
'~1.

.;,I.,-n.h-" in..,.,' fflU...,lion '""'Iui,-.-..1. 1''''' .....1\11 •
Un~

I""IU"-,
II .".,,,.

~ll. IIL I! 1, .. "dl,lh of ~: " Io m " h'~r.
Mon,h.
olOIlY nn,1 r,,".li')tI u( c.""rn"1 i"..,.,1 .\I'u~·
II" .,. ~:n tu>nu""Kr 'liT",,> leclur... o!\~ 10.1,.
i"'lrU~lor·. ffln ... nl.
(~~',
rr

s ..

(112 ) 1',I n ri", .. of .: n\l,molo.r. Func·
I;"n "n,1 .lrII(I ...... of inle,n~1 orllt"'. "f
In_II. P "'re<\u'.lle: EnlOm ~31 I,I r in.tru,,·
",.'. c<on..,"I. Th r"" le.-tuT<:s. 1"-0 I~bo. (:;\\,
~32.

ll rin"~.,

' ·rl"rlpl.. o f Enl .. m ol~u· . A,IRI"
ti ..., m...,h"nllml In in_to: ..,"110'1' >-'::1',I"n.
.".lenIAllo". Or"ftnltftl ion. ('Ommun;""II .. ". f'",,1
...,1"1.",, •• defen..:> "",I I,Iffen"". ,Iiu'-"KI rhyth",.
nnd life (I'd" •. It,,<1 relKled 1.. \,1 ... Pre ...",,,I.
. il~'
1ln.1. ~:nlo ",olo"y. f:"lo,," ",32. Th,-,~.
I...,t u ,c •. ,,," I"b •. (1,S(,)
Ih l."
~U.

"."..."

:l3i. iL2t) I n_I 1'»lIi""lion 1" U, II,;on ' 0
A.ri.ult~,..
Indudcl I"",~ , e"in,.. n . . . .1",.-..1
I.. NOI' "olli"~Iit>n. ulm~nllon "r n .. tI,-p 1",lli".
"H"II inwe' " ~n,1 "l"'elRI III·ohk",. I" th"
p,lIinnli,m "f n'n"Y """".. erei,,1 ~'-Ol'". (2WI
Bolll,l

Aqua, i• •: nlomolo.r. 1"~,,.ifi."liQ".
,li'lr'''utio". life hi.to,i"" "",I n.lal'IAlion.
<or "qunl;c i"..,.,to. "ilh ,,~\'tirulftr rtof.. ,rn"..
10 lornl h"blln'.. P~l'eq"i .il(': lIuic I:: nl,,·
"""Iollr 0' inOl,,,,,,ll,Ir·. ""n... "I. Tn'l,I 1.... lurn.
Inl.. (3:-<",
II ........
:;IT. Ill "

"n.

~3,. (131) K~m . l ol ... y.
H''fl'>I<"il 'l,ln. "i>lri·
I,u"oll. ho.t
e",·i ... nn'~nl .. 1 ""h'l;"n •. "n"
""""'01 <of » .. m~I"'I ... with CIII"hui. on "I"nl
I'Rm.il;" (ormt. 1'...,~ui.'le: Zool 161' or
iti,,1 1~1!. 1~1. 12~. /3 WI
Slarr

"fII'

(lO ~)
E r"no mi. E nlo,,, oloKY. I"' te" a.
,... lno,,1 '0 .he economic 1',",. ,,11 . or m~n.
l"dUlles ' .....,lIni!i.. n. 1>'1'" o( ,1"nl"JI~ "'. be"" •
fiu. life h.oll,lr' .... nn,l «>nt'''1. P ,... ~uilile:
A .... or ... in 10;0101(>'. Th,...., ICttll, ...... "' .. 1.. 1»1.

H'.
~

:;31. ( 100) Sr.lem.li • •: nlomo'olU-. (' ...... f;.n·
,;"n of ino«u "',Ih .. n\1>hasi. n' r"milr 1.·..·1.

Enll,lm l!9 or «IU;\""I(onl.
I"" In l... 131;,"

I'''''<,<\ui.it., 7..001 16() I,Ir Ihol 1211.
1'''0 iH:turn. t"" 1,,1... (1 \\ ,

:;l~.

( 13) (:. ".r.l ~:"lom~l o"r. All Inl,..,.I,,~·
•Iuct",-y ...","'" "n1llh""i~lnl( in..,.,1 hlol"~l
Ii<,'''-'''' ". " ffl" .... for non.m .. jon nn.l/or a·
n I'rr,<'<!yl,'le for ",orr a.han ..... 1 ento",ol",,~,
.ttlllic•. Pre'"",u;"I,,: A couNe In b;olo:)
Th"", L~lu""". t,,-o I.'". (~S!'l
Ilol>or l'
12Y.

• itt;

12~.
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lal. (I"') . '0 ' 01 ' .:"I .. molo.,·. I::eo1000y. lor.·
hiOI ...y. i"~n' ifi clul .. n. ~nd ('O"lrol or m";':,,
f'_1 Inled •. boll. benef,cial .. n,1 hnrmful.
P ",r-equillte, ~:nl .. m 129 0, <'<\ui .... l"nl. T " ..
1...,lurel. ont lAb. (SF. "i,·t" " hen Ihe'e h
:;3~. I II ~I ) I N; .. l . nd \ " I,.'nl ' r " "Io,"ol ... r.
A MuJy .. f ulhropod. Ihal .. n" ..y Rn,1 I",n ••
m'l ft"enl' or <llou .. In mft " "n,1 .10m.I1Ic"I~1

I".''''

A ~r'r .. II~ •• t

P IRnt &ien....

S" •• r'

Ind

I) .. OI ~.

~6:;.

GrlJ.dltute
no IZ02) Ad.. n •• " 8rol,n ••• '. E n ,omolo.r.
THwnomic ~Iu<1ies .. n .11('(:1(;" "roU'" o f in·
"'-'''' •. In~lu,linll 1'''''1,,,,,,1;01\ or ~e .... ,I">ler; I"
lion or al"",i ... R"d Idenliri,· illu_" '"\\O'''
I',·e,-",uioll". : E"lom G30. 7.",,1 .,;r. M"y I",
",ken cOI\<",·,-..nll .. \\-ilh Zool .~::. 0"" 1""lu,..,.
on" I" b. (~ W )
lI ~ n ... n
I"rluen ... of ~n·
I,In in"...,1 "t,·ell,ll.menl. ""h~"ioT
dlllri""I\O". ft"d obun.lnn.,.. ;\\Rr 1M! I"ken
"ilh or ";lhoOI En wm G32. Pr~ ..... ul.ilell:
lIiol ~'l. ~~~. /3 \\' f
Ih i..,
$31. ( 2011 I nun .;'01""...

";ronm~nl

13:. (1t1l I n ..... 1 .: .... Io.Kr 1......... loty. P ... •
""lui.itt: Cu,""n' """i.l,nll.. n or I"in,· ('Om·
"le,i .. n of F.nIQm UI. (2W,
Ih iao

·U l. <2 1%) In sen I' hr.io l".y. The bl""hem .
i(ol h".i. of life l"""""'U In In-"""'to: nUI,i·
110". oIi,..".l\o" . ~~~rcli"n. In'C"m"lI"I" m"I .. IKI·
'-""I,ir"l;on. neuro-my ""ul"r Inle.'ne.lon.
".uro·"n.joc:rine fflnln» .. r ,..ro"lh "n ,1 .....
,·elol,menl.
P ""rt><lui.lleo:
E nlom ~32 0'
"h rolol""1 603. an,1 IlI""hemill 'Y ... , equln.
I~"I"
Th,.H I~tur .... 1"'1,1 In"-. t~t'I
Ih''''

Ii,,,,.

..,S;;.

(21S) In H ~ li d de T ul~ololr.
An In _
trooluc:t'on 10 Ihe princi"I.,. nf lo"kolostr .'
"1>1,1""1 10 the ('Onlrol .. f 1,,_10: inriudeo

·Tftuwhl 19,1.:;2 .
··TM'Nht '972·:;3.
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m"l~~ .. l.. r Ilruct""" of ino«tldd ... II. ,~I.u.1
10 lo~it!IY. mode of 1I~I;"n of inHCtici,le>1. and
l,robleMlI of rrlid....... P r~r~ul.il": Entom
:;32 ur I'byo;ol"",. 603, ~nd OrJ{~nle C"~m ;.tr7
or lIi""lIemlol')'. Or eq"iVRI~n... Til ..., .. lec_
lu"",. (3:>,.)
IIrlndl~ 7

636. (213 1 I" .ulirid~ T uio(oialY 1"""'>I 'lIr)'.
I'l'e" fl<IUIMil'"
CUI','en! re~i'lml;on 01' prlo.
«>m p\~\l on " r ~;nlom 63:'. (2$[1)
II rl ndl. ),
631. lUI) 1Ii " l o~ica l Co n.,al o f In ••• l I' •• : •.
!i1l,,1,. of in,·crt . h.RI. 1",,·...11" .. ",1 1'rf!\ I ~to ...
of in_II.
COn.;.I..... I;on i • • 110 1<1.-,," 10
di""'R"" ,,( InO«tl. ,'.,nebnl1e ,' ..... IMO ••. lind
,1""lru<llon "f und • • i .... lll" I'I11nI1 by ;"..eel ••
PI'e, ... "i,it.. : EMom 129 or ~39. Tn" 1"t"lur-cl.
One In1" n W I
Dull

:01. ( 101) Ad,,,,,,"
Ih", "n l'hniol ol)'. ,\
lu,,'U of Ihtl lyO'ern. M m"n wilh em"I1 ...;s
on ,he functi .. n o r .htl d",.,lft1ory. n."·OIlI.
.. n.1 mu s<:u l~r IYllem..
n...,,,_1 prim"ril y
for .1",I~n'" ,d.h I . .~hln" majO"1 in Ihe
h'ol .."icRI .. i.ne .... l' r~,..'lI ui.I .... : I'hyoiol 130.
Zool 160. or mol 120. 121. 122. C h ~m IU.
Slo il
50 1. 502 . (12 1, IU ) ~h,n,n . lI.n I'h, " ;nlo~y .
A n inle,,"h~ 0".1 ,letnil ... l ,wo'Qu,,,-tcr ""ur""
in "hYliololl" in which the funcl ion. of e>I~h
of ,h. 0l1<an o,olern. o f mOn .nd Anim.l. ,.
ol ... di.,J. SI"dentl may not ...... i.ler ' or r,02
,,;,h,,", hu,nll' h",1 PhyO;"1 501. A. "r<'1",r..'<)n. 7.0001 160 Or Dial 120. I t!. 122. Chern IZI.
122. 123. 311. 332. SUo or lOqu;.·.lfInl .....1 II
""uno< in P hJIOn Ar. rlOqui~l. Th...,., I.... •
,,'0 lRbo. (5\\')
.;111 •• Gu .. man

."r" .•

592. ( 210 , S.,...i.1 I' robl.n... Individu al 11 ...11
un,l~r olnrf 1Ii " ;.!,,ne..
Prcrequillte, Inlt ruc_
10"" ron..,,,t. Credil "rranllod. {F. W . S il l

&97. /liiU\ Th ., i. H..uroh .
W. S"I

( F.

U', Hutl

".",,,)01.

I ~'.

Credi t "",·nnl<"'l.
Sid '

I( ••ur~h C ..... ~It .l i o".
w. 5,'1

Cr .. lil A'_
Sldr

,,,. ( 10', Conl;nll;n.t
"r"'''I1",10 n·. w. 5 1')

M"illn,I.".

1t1. ( noW ) Di .nf, .,ion
ranll"''- , . ', W. SI')

lI ~nar< h.

C...,dil
Sti ff

Cr..1it IIr_
St d'

a~.

("0"') 110.." .. 1> Con . ull "l io n.
",nll"1. IF. W . SI"

7U. , "OW) C<>,,'in~in ll'
""'''''lItol. (F. W. 5 ,,)

1I .. 1. ... tioll .

C""lit
Sta ff

JU. \1 11 1 .: ndo.-rlnolnll" [) ... II .... II'lond. Rnd
lheir ""Uel;on.. F. "",hu;. ;. l'ln~ ..1 on \h~
>lction of \h~ ... hormone> on II'm,..lh. me'n""110m. Hnd H.I"!>I". lon of oninlHI. 10 ch"ngeo
In the inlern_1 Rn(1 eXlern,,1 c",·I'..,"nlento.
l" ·. n'qui . " ... , Zool 1$0 or l1iol 120. I~!. i22.
p hroiol 130. a".! Chenl 131. 332. "h"", 1",,_
I .. ...,.. one I.b. (~Sll\
HII.
603. ( 151 ) Comp.rl l l.·" l'h,.ol .. I"",. A com·
1........ li"., I."d, o f Orlfll " fundion In Ihe Rnlmlll
kint«lom. \· rer .... ul.II.: \1;"1 Gt:. T h",,, I..,·
I ... ...,.•• wo I.bo. (MiL.)
S. nM ..
501. (130 , C~lIui .r l'h ,..i.. I~.tr. PreffIQUi l'I ... :
Chem 331 .nd 332 a nd P hy.ln 1I1. 112. And
1\3 or eQuh· .. lent. T h ..... I""tur". Iwo l~ho.
(~ W f
Sando ..
60~ .

(!:i31 t;~ o lo .. i'"1 Verleb r.le I'hnio(",,..
p h,.lolol<l,,,1 ,.e",>o~O<1 ' oml 1I.1I",llIlion. of
\"Orl"brnt". " , \he 1I"""h~II~~1. l<eocbcrnl~lIl.
IIml )'iol<>ll:ic,,1 ~nv;,,,"m~n l . moen"r"elics "'
Ihe
"n.1 ""mnlUnity l.v~1. l' r.,<... u,.ile,
O ne cou..... in Ecol<>11:r "nd u..., ""u....., In
I'h,olol"",,.. 1'h...., IHlllrt-l. Iwo 1010•• (~t·)
G .... n' . n

"i_''''

Ph ysio logy
To I)r epa re for graduate work in
i t is r ecommended th at
the requirements fO I' a Zoology
mlljol' be comp leted .
P h~'s i ology

['lin.:jo[o",·
.
o . Cou rses
10l. (U) Hum an '\n"l<>m,.. Slrllel"'. of the
mAin I>"m~n 100.1,. . Yl tem. "ilh eml,h ... l. on
the nllI.,,,.lnr, o ~clcl .. 1. nnd n.,,·o.,. _Yli emo.
For I lu.l.nll .~'r'nl< II mar. lhom"lIh ."..1,
of hum .. n "nMorn,. th.n i. K1v." I" I' h,li_
01011' I SO. P ren'q ...
I'h y';ol UO. T wo
1..,llIr.... On., lab. (U·. W )
Llnf.rd

,.it.:

n t. ( ~ ) !111m. " ph , . ... I....,. t'unC1!onl nl< " f
Ih" humlln bo<ly. w,lh ~ml'h""11 ... ,>on b ...... 1
lIen.rlll hlol<>ll:lul prind"I... F lv8 I""turel.
ontl \,, 1, . (I,F. w. S,,)
IIlhlu

n o. ( %12 1 Adv.nud l!op.odu.tlvr I·h,.' o!....,.
, , _ of r""rotIu<,;,," in mRmmlll. in.I",I_
inlf .....,hKni.m. of ""nlml.
p rer .... u;.i'... :
ph roloi W~. ~(I~, 7.0'-'1 ~~; o ........ Iv .. ]"n l .. n.1
" _ ..... in Or"Rnic Ch~mlll " ', Th ..... I",,·
,.,'"n. One I"b, «( W ,
Coil. t: m • . F..... ~
5Sfi. (U I ) S<:mlur i" I'h,.io" ,u. it<Quil"",1
or 1111 Ph ,.. ioioll" lI"n,lulI'~ . ,u<le", . ~lI c h FlIlI.
Wi n"'r II n.1 5 u rinl< Qunrt ••• "hit. In ,nid"n... Soon'o," in P h,.110101(r on,l ol horo m il'
enroll "'itl> inllru<toro'l CO n ... " t. ( H '. I W .
lS",
S•• ff
"3. (10 1) Sp~d. 1 Pr"bl.ml. I ndlvk\lIal II ..d,
""der I I.. rf KUid."".. P rereq .. ili.~, In.lrlle·
10r'l co"",nl. C ... lil ... r.n ....... ( F. W. S,,)

"Tou ",h l i971-72.
" "TR"lIh. 1972_,3.
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o f RUl'Onu. A ,~
ot ooy of n~uronlu..,utn
m«hanllnll of r"""nlle in the a n!mol kin".
dom. P ~ requ; l;leI: Ph y,lot 5-02 Or 60 1. Ch~rn
';0. l'hYl iel 213 Or equh·.lcntl. Two I«tu~ •.
One lob. (3F)
StAff

' ' ' 1. (2 U )

tait~

I' h,aiot~.,

n~. (21 1) Rudin •• in P h,.i"I"".
Itu,lin"
lind "cl>ortin" of clIIO, lell] and cur ...."t liter.
" lure in l>h ,.lolo~y. Required of 011 Ph y.l·
olollY ",o,luAte Iludent l eAeh <lullrter ,,"hlle
;n _l<len H . Solnio.. In PhYliololl:1 a nd other.
ma y en roll "'it h th in structor', (on"'nt.
(It·. I W , 1Sf»
St'"

lit1. ( II."') Th • • i . IItH.reh.

(f"

J UN IO R l ' t: AR '

phYllolOlli~al

C~il

w. BpI

$ta.

( nt ... , RUH.roh Conultation.
ra " ".,d . ( }', W. S,,)

" '. ( n'w) Conli nu inr
o"o n l«:<l. (.'. W, S p )

..... nx .. 1.
Staff
C,.."lIt ar·
Staff

Nt, i.tral;on .

111. ( n .... )

C,,,,lil
Sia ff

DI".rlal ion Nuu rt h.
( }'. W. S t'l

(;r",lIl •••

798, (n.w ) IhHa •• h Con. uUa . ion .

C,,,,1I1 IIr.
Siaff

ron"eo.l.

t ll"II"'1. (.'.

w.

191. ( n .... )

Contin u lnl
w. Spl

•••• ",,"'1.

Sp)

St.rr

ROI;'lration.

F

•

333 .

,

W $p

,
" •
" " "

Tot .. ].

5 or:;

Pre-Medicine
The Co llege of Sc ience offers
the courses t o provide a pre-Medica l train ing that satis fie s e ntrance
requirements of medica l schoo ls ill
the United States and Canada.
Suggested pre· Medical schedule:
F Il I::S II ~f AS

n : A II

Couuu

C .editll

, ,, ,,
,•, , ,,
, , •
" " "
,,s- • S,,,
, •
" " "
, • ,
• ,
,
,.
" ,.
" "
s-

.; ""IIe.h 10J. 102,
llio]ol{Y 120. 121. 122
Ma\h lOG, 22 0 . 221
,\ S. MS or PE
.:Ieelh·u

'"'

C~ l t

Staff

( f '.

...

., ".-

Chtmi.t . y MI,
Zoolollr ~5;
Elec, i.·""

Total.
50 PII 0)101I }; YEAH

W SI'

W

Pre- Denti stry
Students planning to enter dentistry may take the necessary
cou rses in the Coll ege of Science
to satisfy requi rements for admission to a ll Y schoo l of dentistry in
the United States,
Sugges ted lIre-Denta l sched ule:
FRES tiMA N Y I::AII
C . editl
F

,•
•
,,

Tot ~ 1 1

SOPIIOMORE n ;AR

•• "••
•, ,,
••

W

" " "
, S,
•• •• ,•
, , ,
" "
W

_0Ph,.lu 111. 112. m ....-._.
E leeti".. (oi>tlon~l) "'.".'..
B lololl"1

T otRl1

' SO

121.

'"

1'otlll.

J UN IOII yt;A lt

S'

Chemlo.ry 331. 332. 333
1110 1011"1 5 12

1'..00101[1 Hi

C.... . es
Ch.,rn l.t., 121. 122. 123 .....
Moth 10 1, 10 ~ . 1M ....•. _•..•.
En" li.h 101. 102. ,OS
MS, AS', Or PE
El e-cth·t. (OPtlon~])

Cheml" .... 121. 122. 123
Ph yei", Ill. 112. 113 ..
Ph Y"ica 221. 222, 223
E le-c:th'eo

.. _......... 17

Eleet;,," .....
To' a l.

W S,

' Military s"ience or A"roal>&« Stu,H" would
boo two er-etlill each Quarter.
' Stur.ie n1..ll will> unu.u~!I, "ood ,·«ord. A, ...
..,metlm". 0«"1>.«1 d'er (WQ year. or pre,
, 1~nIHI work. In thl. c..... the r<:<lulriOtl co" .... .
Ineluded In tho th • .,.,...yur "roll"r~rn lIa, ... 1
llbo\"Q mu&t be eompl"I"'] In two -"Uri.
lleeom mentl-ed eit(:tiv ... Ilre Pl yohOIOIrY, Hi • .
tor,. Phi losophy. Politlul S~i.,nH. Socloio",.
Eeonomkl . VrxobulBr,. ~nd o lher EnIlHu.
St"d.,nt. "ll nn;nll 10 ._In ~ 8 S dl'flree in
" .,.,rnbi n"" <urri~"lurn (three )'ft. .... lit USU
lind one ,eo. in denial school) nlUU c:omlll.>te
" minimum of 141 Credlt l of p"'l'rof~ ..iono]
work . Indooing th., US U lj"rod " oUon r.,<I"I ....
me"ll.
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,.
lliololf1 ~Z;
lI iolOll'J' L~I
lIiolOjlJ' ~1I~
I'h yOlolollJ' ~O"
Two nd,litionn! cou.."e. from th ..
ZoolollY ~OO ",rlfl'8 __ .
~;l<!<ti'·e.

.,

w

SIt

" "
..
" .,
"

I:, I:.

"
El ectivcs should be chosen f."om

has extended th. Associate D.grce in Nur:<ing Program 10 th.
Cachc Valley area_ Twenty studenli will be admitted to the twoyear progra m each year, and
priol-ity will be givcn to resid cnts
of th. Cache Valley arca, with
second priority extended to state
rcs ideni$ out s ide that arell"

th e Humaniti es, Arts, and Soeiltl
Sciences"
Students interested in graduat ion f ,"om USU before attending
medical schoo l may major in any
!lubject.
If inte rested in 11 prc-ost eopathic p!'ogram, students s hould COIIs ui t t he prc-medical advi ser.
If planning to I'ecci\fe 11 BS d(>jl;Tee in a combin ed c UITiculum
(three ~'ears at USU and one year
in a medical school ), Slt ud ent.....
must fulfill I"equire ment s of USt
and must complete a minimum of
14 1 credits of p."e-professional
wOI"k.

Students will take the genera l
educational requirements at Utah
Stale Univers ity and most of the
cli ncial experience will be in the
Logan LOS Hospital. Studcnts
will regi ster fol' nursing courses
at the Weber State College and
will graduate from Weber State
College with an Ass ociate Degree
in l\urs ing" Graduates will be
eligib le to write the State Boa]"d
Test Pool licens in g examination
for the Regi:.tered Nurse license.

NunS I NG PIWGHAM

Students may apply to t he Di rector of Nu rs ing at We ber State
Co llege, or may co nta ct the Dean,
Co llege of Scie nce, Utah State
University fa ]" add itional information conccrning the pr ogram.

Coollerut h'e Associnte Degree
Nurs ing Program, Weber Stnt.e
College- Utah State Univers ity
Weber Stltte College in eoope ."alion with Utah State Unive rsity

The pr og."am is lIccredited by
the Utah Board of Nursing and
the Nat iona l League of Nu ."sing"

SCHOOL OF GRADUATE
STUDIES
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School 0/

Graduate Studies
Dcan Eldon J. Ga rdner
Office in ~Iain 130
Graduate study is supcn' ised by
the dean of the School of Graduate Studies. Po licy is dete r mined
by the Graduate Council. Thi s
council includes aile rcpl'cscntative fl'om each of the eight resident colleges of the University.
The librarian is an ex-officio
membel'. College re ])l'cscntntives
on the council are nominated by
the college, appr oved by the Faculty Senate, und appointed by the
pl'csidenl to ser ve fOUl"ycllr te r ms,
two to be appointed each year.
The presen t G ra duat e Co un cil
is listed below with the year in
which each membe l"s term of office expires: College of Agricul-

ture, Joseph C. Street. 1!)73; College of Business, Leonard J. Arrington, 1973; College of Educa tion, JlIY R. Jell!;en, 1973; Col lege
o f E ngineer ing, Bru ce O. Watkins,
1973: College of Family Life, J ay
D. Sc hv:lnevelclt, 1972; College of
Humanit ies, Arts and Soc ial Sc iences, J eDon Emenhiscr, 1972:
ColJege of ;.l"atu.-al Resou rces,
David Goodall, 1974; College of
Scicnce, Keith L. Dixon, 1971.

G radu ate Deg rees
Graduate deg rees offe red at
Uta h Stale Univc r sity include:
Master of Engineer ing Science,
:'ollis ler of Forestry. :'Ila!;ler of l\Ju s ic, :'oJaster of Science, Mastc r of
Busine ss Administrat ion, l\Jaster
of Industrial Education, !\laster of
Arts, Master of fine Arts, Ma ster
of Landscape Architecture. 1\laster o f l\iat hematics, Doctor of

Education, and Doctor of Philosophy,
A graduate with a bachelor's
degree from USU 01' from any
other accredited college 01" university may be admitted to the
School of Gt'aduate Studies if:
t) recommendation s by a depa r tmcnt fOl' an :tdvanced degrec program are reccived, and 2) requirements of thc School of Graduatl!
St udies are fulfilled. A 2.75 grade
])oint average in the most recent
two years ( or 90 credits) of academic work i,; necessan' for admission to thc School of' Graduate
Studies. Sen iors at USU who have
an average of 2.75 01' better in
their course,; in the Junior and
Senior ye:Il's, and who at the
beginning of any q uarter lack
not mor e than six credits to complete all requirements for the
bachelor's degree, may be allowed
to regi ste r in the School of Graduate Studies at. the same time
they arc con1 llleting their undergraduate rC<lui rement:l. A form
for a s pl it program may be obtained f rom the School of Graduate Studies.
An appliclltio n ror adm il.sion
accompanied by official tran scripts of a ll pl'eviously earned
college crcdits, \'c I'ifica!ion of a
bachelo r 's deg ree, thc results of
the aptitude scction of the Graduate Rccord Exam (or the Apt itude Test for Graduate Study in
Bus iness if the st udent is a rlp lying
as an MBA candidate), lind three
letters of recommendation s hould
be presented to the School of
Gr aduate Stu d ies at least 60 days
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in advance of the day of registruti on. S tude nt s from foreign coun(riel! mus t prese nt an En gli s h
lranll iation of Cl"edentials . The
IIl ud c nt.'lI file will then be s ubmitted to the appropriate departme nt
for approval. Application s will
IIOt be considc r ed for the cUlTen t
quarte r when submitted the week
of r egist ration.
If the st uden t can not (!ualify
for li n advanced degree 11I'ogntm
in a pa l·ticulal· field, he may be
admitted to the Un ive l'sity a s a
non-matricu lat ed graduate lItudent. Il l' may registel' a s nonmatri cu lated a s long as he de sil'es,
but ollly 18 cr edit s C;ln be tran sfe ....ed to all advanced degree program. When the r e(lui rementli of
a depnrtme nt to enter an advanced
degree 1)I'ogram lind the scho lu!ltic
requirements of the Cmduate
Sc hool are mel. he may be matri culated for 11 degree progmm in
the Sc hool of Graduate Studies.

Gel/ero! Policies on

Grad uate Work
Qualifyin g Examinations. Any
qualifying e xamination re(luired
by the major department, in addi tion to the a[)titude section of the
Gntduate Record Exam, mu s t be
take n a s soon a s possible a fte r
I'egi s tration, The res ults of these
examinatio ns become a part of
the l'! tudenl'lI fi le in the Graduate
Office. If found to be deficient
in the wOI'k basic to the l)l'oposed
fi e ld of study, unde l'graduate
CO UI 'SC S, whic h do not count in
t he minimum rcquireme nts fo r the
advanced d egree, may be re(luired.
S upe n 'isor), Committ ee, When
it ha s been determined that a
st udent is acceptable liS a possible
candidate for a higher degree,
the depa rtment head will suggest
a committee to assist in guiding
the program and in conduct ing

necessary additional qualifying
exam inations lind the final cxa mination. Whe n the program hal'!
been detel'mined, candidacy fo rms
s hould be completed and approved
by the committee and s ubmitted
to the School of Grnduate S tudies
for the d ean's apPl'oval. This
s hould be done during th e second
(IUlu'lel' of the p rogl'llm. Adva nc ement to candidacy mu st be acco mplis hed by Februal'Y 15 for graduation at the followin g commencement. Wh en researc h is best
.<:upel'vi sed by a federa l coll aborator, 01' other pe l'SOIl who is
not a member of the regular
teaching staff, s uch colla borator
01' othe r person may be d esignated a.'> thesis ciirectol'. Thi s
ihe:;is director is 11 member of
the student's comm ittee,
T h esis o r Di sse rt a t ion, A candidate for mosi advanced degree
p rograms must present 11 thesi s
01' di ssertation on a topic within
the field of his mlljor s ubject.
which may I'cpresent a s much as
fifteen credits p resented for the
master's degl'ee. The thes is or
d issertation mu s t be a contribution to the field of knowledge,
based UI)on the s tude nt's OWII
r esea rch or a treatment and prese ntation of known s ubject matter
from a new point of view. Whe n
approved by the major professo l',
a copy mu st be submitted to eac h
member of the student's s uper visory committee lit least two
week.'> before the date of final
examination. At least two-thirds
of the committee membe r.'> s hould
!l ign the t hesis 01' di sscrtnt ion.
When the thes is is approved by
the committee and the candidate
has s uccessfu lly pa ssed the final
examination, the thesi.s Or dissertation s hould be typed in final
form ( us ually on mats) and presented to the ed itor for checking,
Final approval is given by the
dean of the School of Gl"llduate
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Studies, Four p rin ted copies of
the thesis a r c then s ubmitted fOl'
binding, Two of these copies will
be d epos ited in the library, allothe l' sent to the dejJartment, and
the fou l'th r eturned to the s tud e nt.
Mic ro filmin g of Thesis, A doc toral ca ndidate pays a fee of $20
to have hi s di ssertlltion microfilm ed , Thi s film is Ill'oduced by
and registered with Universit~,
)lic rofil ms, Ann Arbor, Michigan,
which also publis hes an abstract.
T hesis Alte rna t e, The superviso l'y committ ee may permit the
s ubst itution of one aI' two advanced r eports, valued a t three to
te ll credits for the rcgular masler's thesis, These are known li S
"Plan S" report s, Th e maste r' s
p rog ram is otherwise th e sa me
unde r Plan B. In cel'tllin sllec ializcd pl'ogl'ams, no t h es is or P lan
B paper s are required,
Credi t Load, Twe lve Cl'edi ts per
quarte l' is considered a full load
fo r fulfilling r esidence r e<luiremen!s, Recommen ded maximum
load for full-lim e g r aduate stu dents is 16 cr edits , Th e maximum
for teaching assistants is 12 c redit s,
Fi na l Exa min at ion, A candidate
for the ma ster's degr ee is r equired
to pass a comprehens i\'e final examination on t he s ubject of g raduate study and on his the!!is, if
one is part of hi s progra m. This
exa mination may be oral or writte n or both as the committee dec idel!, and is open to all faculty
member:-J and official s of the
School of Graduate Studies,
An'an ge ment s fo r the time ami
place of the examinati on are made
by the supervisor y committee. A
membe r of thi s c ommittee, other
than the major professo r , or other
relJrescntative of the Gt"aduate
Counci l, is appointed to act a s
chairman of the examination and
!'. ubmits to t he Gmduate Office

the res ults of the examinati on, If
a stude nt is to receive his deg ree
at the June commellc(!ment, the
date of the final eX;l mination
should not be later t han April 15 ,
Ti me Lim it. Work fo r a gt"aduatc degree mu st be completed
within s ix yea r s ft-om the dat e of
mat ri culation a :;; a regulal' st udent
in the School of Graduate Studies.
Older work ma y be reva lidated
by examination or additional
course work, Statements s igned
by the stude nt's commi tt ee and
department head s pecify in g action take n on parti cular outdated
coul'ses mu st be sub mitted to the
Gmduate Office fO l' approval be '
fo re s uch courses cun be used to
fulfill th e req uiremen ts fo r a
degree.
Extensio n Cou rse Credit. The
amount of extension c lasS or othe l'
off-campus c redit to be allowed
will be determined ill consider at ion of the entire course IJI"Ogram. The total of all off-campu s
credit ma y 1I0t exceed 18 credits,
excl us ive of the:-Jis. All cxtension
courses for which g raduate credit
is sought mu s t be rcgula rl y r egistered for throu gh the School of
Graduate St udi es and mu sl have
the sanction of th e head o f the
de l)a l'tmenl in which grad ualc
work is being done, Credit toward :1 g raduate deg ree is not
g ranted fO I' cOITe:-Jponde nce COUI'Ses (Indepe ndent St ud y),
Tra nsft'r Cred it. A maximum of
nine credits of grad uate wOI'k satisfactorily completed at an oth er
Hpprove<i g rad ua te schoo! may be
a llowed towal"<l a ma s ter 's degree,

Dey/'res of

Master of Arts, Science
The i\tast er of AI'!s and the
of Scie nce degrees are offered in most of the bas ic biologica l, phys ica l, and socia l science3
~Ia s ter
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and in va riou s cdu cat iona l, indu >!u 'ial, and professiollid division ~ o f
th~ Vni\'~rf;ity,
Specific departments in which the master'l; dl'
gl'ee is ~iven, together with Ihl'
cour~e.'l providcd by thc dep:U'I'
menl s, may be dctermincd by CQllsuiti ng the dcpartmental litalemenl;;. in thi~ catalog 01' the Grad uate Catalo~,
Itequirement s, The program for
the mastel"s degree must include:
I ) at least 2i residence cl"edit:o;
exdush'e of thesis: 18 credit :o;
taken lit off-campus residence
centcrs may count tow:u'd this
recluil'cment: 2 ) at least 45 c redits in courses approved by th('
dep:lrtment 01' supenisol',\' commillee fOl' graduate c rcdit: 3) a
thesi s 01' thes is alternate: 4) fo r
the Ma stel' of Arts degree, two
Yf'an. of a foreign language, 01'
equiva lent I)roficiency in such a
langua~e a;; proved by testing,
Degrce of

Master of Busi ness
Administration
The l\ [aster of Business Adminish'at ion degrcc is givcn upon
coml)letion of a course of litudy
jlrescl'ibed by the Department of
Busine;;s Administmtioll within
thc gencral rcquiremcnts of the
School of Crnduate Studies, It ill
designed to se r ve the need s of
graduates fl'om recognized collcges of Business as well as g l'aduatcs in Liberal Arts, Sc icnce,
Enginccl"ing 01" other fields with
a pl'ofcsstonal intel'est in management. The cntire program, aimed
at developing broad executive
sk ill li, CRn be covered in a period
of two yeal'S, Those with strong
bllckgrounds in Business Adminisb'ation and Economics, howevel',
shou ld be nb le to complete the
progl"Hm in a significantly shorter
time.

f)('!JlW

of

Master of Education
A course of ~tudy leading to
the i'olal;ter of Education degree is
offered with variou~ spccialty
options, The course of study leadillJ.(" to the ;\la~tcr of Education
degrec in each area has fol' it:;
I>urpose the IH'CI)aratioll of thorou~hlr pl'cparcd teachers, ;;U I)Cr\'iSOI';;, and lIdministratol'~, It pro\'ides a broad foundation in the
field of education :Ind in the 11articular area of specia li7.ation, and
differs from the :\Ja,~le l' of Sciencc
degrcc by )Jro\'iding more flcxible
I'cqui!'cmenls to mect speci fic
needs, Thi s dcgree empha;;i7.C;; a
proficiency ill the intcrpretation
and app lication of resea rch.
The re<luircment:\ for the i\lastel' of Education degree include:
1) at least 48 crcdits bcyond the
BacheIOl"s degree, subject to the
same limitations of off-Cam[)UR
course credit, tran i;fer crcdit and
time limit as the :'IJaste l' of Sciencc dcgree: 2) .l(cneraJ culture
courses in the H umanities, Sc ienCl'S, and Soc ia! Sciences; 3)
specified COUI':;iCS in ench of seven
areas of the field of Education:
4) I)O~sessioll of a (cllching, administrntive, ;;ullc r visol'Y 01' othe r
alll)rOpriate stHte school certificllte: 5) evidellce of l)otcnlinJ
:>ucces;; as a teachel' 01' suces;;ful
leachi ng expel"iellce,
/}('fl l"e('

of

Master of Fine A rts
This is a specialized profe;;sion111 degree, I n 1959 the Collcge Art
Association of America approved
the ;\lFA, rather than the PhD, as
the tCl'millal de!("l'ee in th c Studio
Arts, Wh ereas all Exceptional
student de\'oting full time IIlight
<Iualify after foul' quarteril, it is
gene l'ally consi dered to l'e<luire:l1l
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average of two years to produce
enough art works of s ufficien t
quality to be r ecommended fo r th is
d egree, Th e e mphasis is a ll the
I)roductive demon stration of high
arti stic and technical achievement
by stude nts with cons iderable creative abi lities,
Only s tud e nt s
whose pr eviou s art works indicate
11 promi s ing potential in Art will
be accepted for admission to th e
l\IFA p rogram,
Becau se thi s degree is highly
indiv idualized, the student sh ould
consult the department or hi s
graduate committee for more d etailed informat ion on r equil'ements.
D eYJ"ee of

Master of Forestry
The )Ias ter of F orestry deg l'ee
is given upon comp letion of 11
course of s tud y pl'esc ribed by the
Departme nt of For est Scie nce
within the general r equire ments
of the Sc hool of Graduate St udies.
It is des igned for those who have
a bache lor's degree i n some fi eld
other than Fores tr y and who wi s h
to earn a degree in FOI'estry. It
normally recjuires from two to
th r ee yeal's, depending upon how
close ly the ori ginal field is re '
lated to F Ol'estr y,
D f'ljl'ee of

Maste r of Industrial
Educatio n
The l\laste r of Indu strial Educa tion degree provides ad van ced
p reparation for those engllged in
teaching, s upe r vis ing or admin istering Indu s trial Education programs. T hi s program is s uffi cient ly fl exib le to meet the needs
of ind ivid ua ls engaged in t he va r ious I)hases of t he WOl'k. It is
p lanned to IlI'ovide t he cultu ra l

and p rofessional d cvelop ment con·
ll idc red ellsen tial to educat iona l
leade r ship in this field. The r equirement s are essentially the
same a s for the l\la ster of Scienc!.'
degree excc pt that additional pro,
fessiona l coursc work is take n in
lieu of the traditional maste r '"
t hesis requirement. The candidak
must com pl ete a s cholad~' piece
of work dcsig nated as a "!\laster'"
Paper." Thi s r eport shou ld de mon strate the s tud ent's competence
in profess iona l wri ting. The de,
gree is awarded only wh en the
candidate's overall recol'(l, including course work, the !\Iastcr '"
examinatioll s, and the :\Ia s ter'"
Pape r, r elu'cscn t creditable accom plishment. Ca ndidates for thi .~
deg ree s hould h:\\"e had s uccessful
industrial. s upe r visory, admini ,;trati"c, 01' teaching cxperience,
Of'yrec of

Master of Landscape
Architecture
Re(IUi l'eme nts for thi s degrec
include:
I ) The MLA degree is the professional terminal degree in Landscape Architectu re and En\' iron,
mental Pla n ning as establi shed b.\·
the American Soc iety of Land sca pe A)·ch itects. It consti tutes 11
one-a nd-a -half to two-yeal' proj(ram .
2 ) Hol ders of bachelor's de·
g rces in a llied fields may becomt·
ca ndidates for thc l\ILA if they
satisfactoril.\' comilicte, or have
comp leted a minimum of 45 cred its in Landsca pe Arc hitecture al
the UJlper divis ion level.
3 ) A thcsis of 10 to 15 cred its
is required, the ]lrecise number of
c )'edits dete l'mined jo intly by the
ca nd idate and fac u lty, depending
Ul>on the comp lexity and scope of
th e chosen subject.
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4) The level at which student"
cnter into the graduate program
will be determined by an evalua tion of theil' Ilast background alltl
eXlle l'ience,
5) Ce rtain upper divi sioll lIlld
graduate courses will be requi red
in allied fie ld s, particularly if the
candidate chooses to take a :\Ia ~
ter of Science in Envil'onmental
Planning, which encompasses 11
broader aPllI'oach to design p l'oblem~, rather than the MLA.

Deyree

of

Master of Mat hematics
The 1\[aslel" of i\lathematics (;\ 1
1\1) dcgrce is !lJ"imarily intended
for collegc teache rs of mathe mat ics. but is nlso appropriate fo r
~ecollda ry school teachers.
Requircments for the degree arc;
48 credits of approved course
work beyond the bachelor's degree
of which 15 c redit s can be in areas
othel· than :'IJ:lthematics: 2 ) completion of an academic yea l' of
study of Advanced Cnlculus and
:'Ilodenl Algcbra; 3) passing a fi Ilal ontl examinat ion ( no thesis is
rC(luired. )
1)

DI'!Jl"ee of

Master of M us ic
Th e lIJaster of Music degl'ec offers advllnced s pecialized training
both in musical performance and
in the teaching of music. It is
attained through com illetion of a
coul'se of study which is planned
to inC l'ea se the candidate's u nde rs tanding of the a r t of performanc(:
and the art of s uccessful musi c
teaching. Candidates for this degree must s how evidence of being
either unus ually gifted performer:l
or competent teacher-performe r ...
of mu s ic. Students may elect a
I·ecital or a thes is project. If the

thesiM project is elected in lieu of
the recital it mu st deal with some
lIspect of music teaching and make
a significant contribution to the
imp l'ovemenl of the creat ive lellching pr oces~. The stud ent may select a course of study leading to
a major in i\Iusic Education 01· a
major in A])plied Music,
Each candidate must successfully complete an examination for
admission to the progl'1lm of graduate study in )Iusic. This examination may be taken under the
supe r vision of a I)roctor at a college or sc hool designated by the
Uni\"(~rs ity Department of ,Iusic
and IIcar the candidate's place of
residence .
Specialist ill

Ed ucational Administration
(S ix-Yea r Progra m)
A six-year program in the College of Education terminates in
the Specililist in Educational Administration.
Requirements Inelude; I ) a master's deg ree or
equivalent: 2 ) a total of 45 c redits- 27 on the Logan campus, of
which 15 credits must be taken in
one (IUartcr; 3) at least 12 credits
in Secondary Education for candidates with Ilrevious preparation in
Elementary Education and a minimum of 12 credits in r:;lementary
Education for those Ilrevious ly
Ilre l)llrcd in Secondary Education:
4) written comp rehensive examination covCl"ing the work taken;
5 ) {Iualificatiolls for either Utnh
State De partme n t of Pub lic Inflt l'uct ion Gene ral Adminis ll'ation
Ce r tificate 01" equivalent app rovcd certificate.
Dpgree of

Doctor of Education
The degree of Doctor of Educatioll is des igned espec ia ll y to pre-
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,·\dmissiotl to the School of G"ad pare for leadersh ip and expert
se rvice in the field of Education, uate Studies to work toward the
RC<luirements for this degree ill- tlegree of Doctor of Philoliophy
clude the development of compe- is obtained in the same manner as
for the master's degl'ee, Qualifytence in an ;Il'ea of special izatiott
in Education plus a thorough de- ing examination!!. are similarly re\'c!opment of skills and knowlecll{t' quired, and the program is likeof the broad field of Education wise directed by a sU llerviliory
and in a fi eld supplementary to committee,
professional education,
HeQuirement s, The PhD degree
The minimum 1'C<luirement:; for
is not awarded fOl' just the fulthe Doctol' of Education degree
fillment of a residence re<luirearc: 1) a mastN's deg ree or equi- ment and 11 fixed number of
valent; 2) a program of at least credit:-, It t'ellresents high-quality
90 credits of apllt'oved graduate achievement demonstt'ated by instudy beyond the master's degree:
dependent researc h on which a
3) an accellhlble dissertation for
dissertation is presented and by
which a maximum of 18 credits competence in l\ particular subma~' be given; 4) foul' q ua r te t'S of
ject area, T hree or morc ~'car;;
re:-idence at USU, three of which of approved graduate !-I\ud,v are
must be in consecutive sequence required to complete the PhD de(m inimum of 12 credits per qual'- }.!'I'ee, One of the last two ~'e ar>l
tel', )
must be Silent in continuous resiDetailed r equ irements fot' the dence at USU, Although compeabove degTt'cs may be obtained at
tence in the field as determined by,
the office of eithe r the del\1l of examination and productivity in
the School of Graduate Studies or I'es-earch as rl.!prc sentl.!d by the
the dean of the College of Educa- dissertation are major criteria for
tion or the head of the department accomplishment in a PhD program,
in which the degree is to be taken, It is expected that the candidate
will prl.!sent lkJll)roximately 135
credit:- of aPPI'o\'ed high-quality
D('gl'ee of
graduate stud~' above the bacheDoctor of Philosophy
lor's degree 01' approximlltely 90
c redits above the master's degree,
Th e degl'ee of Doctor of P hilo,"!La ng ua ge He{IUiremenl. A reudophy ( PhD ) is awanl ed by USU ing knowledge of at leas t one
in recognition of high attainment
modern language other than Engand IH'oduc ti ve sc holarship in a lish is required in the PhD pros pecific fidd of learn ing,
Ill'1ImS, :'\'ormally 0111.' of the lallMajors Orrercd, The doctor of guage:- of global scientific or
P hilosophy degree is offered in:
:-;c hoI a rly commu nicatioll- FI'en ch,
Ag l'icultural and Irrigation EII- Ge rman, Hu~ s i all, SpHnish, Enggilleel'ing, Animal Science, Bac- lis h ( for students whose native
teriology, Biochemistry, Botany, longue is not Englis h ) - will be
Chemistry, Ci\'j] Engineering, Eco- selected according to the candilog~', Economics, Electrica l Engin date's I)arti cu lat' need, The reeering, :'\'utt'ition, Food Science
and Technology, Forest Science, quirement for a second modern
l\lechanical Engineering, Ph ys ics, language or an alternati ve to the
language re<luirement is optional
Pl;Ult Science, Sociology, Soi ls and
l\leteo rology, Toxico logy, Wildlife with ce t'lain departments in whi ch
the maj ol' is taken,
Resources, Zoology.
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Tcst ing and certification of
language proficiency will be per·
formed by the faculty of the Dc·
partment of Languages on lhe
bas is of courscs completed and/ol'
performance in language profi ·
cicncy exam s offer ed to eligible
applicants semiannually ( in No·
vember and April ) , The requ ired
language proficiency s hould be
demonstrated before the beginni ng
of the third year of graduate wor k.
Comprehe ns ive Exa mination and
Cand idacy, Written and oral ex·
aminlltions are conducted by th e
s upervi sory committee us ually in
the last quarter of the second ~'eal'
of work, to determine fitn ess for
admi ss ion to candidacy for the
degree of Doctor of Philosophy.
Dissertution. A completed di s·
se rtati on approved by the major
professor must be presented to the
s upe rvi sory committee at least
e ight wee ks before the st udent
would graduate. The dissertation
mu s t show ability to do critical
inde l>e ndent I'esearch. It must
present II contribution to knowl·
edge in sc holarly fashion.
F inal Exa min a tion, T he final
examination ill defense of disser !lItton will be conducted by the
s upervisory committee al leas t
s ix weeks before the s tudent is to
rece ive hi s diploma .

Teaching and Resea rch
Assistantships
A numbcr of teaching and rcsea l'ch assistant ships in vUI"iOll S
departments of the University Hrc
available eHch yea r to graduate
studen ts. Teaching assistant ships
cal'l'y a s tipend of $1,200 to $3,GOO
and waiver of the non-res ident
tu iti on fee for one·fourth to one·
half time teaching service on a
nine·monlh basi s. Remuneration
for research assistantships may
var.\· from $1,200 to $4.500 depend-

ing upon the se r vice invoh'ed.
Generally assistants hillS are al"I'1In ged so that the s tudent may
co mplete the ma ster's deg ree in
two years.
Assis tantships arc nOl"mally a~
\'ail able in each of the depart·
ments offering graduate degrees.
Appli cation s s hould be directed
to these departme nts.

Fellowships
University Jtescurch Fellowships
cIIrry a stipend of $3,500 and the
rem iss ion of non-resid ent tuition.
The stude nt is required to partici pate s uccess full y in a r esearch
pl"oject leading to a master's
thesis or doctor's di ssertation.
Th ese are tenable in ally fie ld
in which USU grants an advanced
degree. Applications must be made
by Febl'uary 15, and awards are
made on April!.
Tra ineeships, The University
has certain traineeship doctoral
programs sUP Po l·ted by the Na·
lional Institutes of Hea lth and
the Nat ional Science Foundation.
The basic sti pen d is S600 pe l'
(IUal'ter. with tuition a nd fees
paid, and with additional allowances for dependents and Ilrogress ion.
NDEA Fe llowships, These fellowships arc available at USL'
in Bacteriology. Bolany, Chemis·
try, Civ il Engineering, Eco logy,
Educat ion, Electrical Engineering,
Industrial alld Technical Edu·
Clition, i\'lechanical Engineering,
Physics, Plant Science, Soils and
)leteol'ology, Wildlife Resources,
and Zoology. Th ey are for stu·
dents who wish to become co llege
and university tellchers, and who
will undertake a doctoral program.
Bas ic sti pend is $600 PCI' qunrter
with additional for de pendents
and progression and with tuition
Hnd fees paid,
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Ot her Fell owships. The Univer·
s ity also I):lrticipates in the Gmd ·
unt!! Fellowship P!'og nom of the
:-rational Science Foundation, and
in the Fellowsh ip Prog ram of the
Xational Fello ws hips of Health,
)Iartin Luther King Fellows hil)S,
and additional fell owships 11rovided by privlltc foundation s and
grants. Studlmts should a]lply
directly to thl.! se foulldati o n .~.
Addresses and info r mation may be
ohtained from the Schoo l of Gradunte St udies.

Tuition Scholarships
A number of tuition sc holars hips are availabl e to beginning
graduate st ud ents who are residc nt s of Utnh. hUluiries sho uld be
directed to the Offi ce of Stud en t
Services. Also. there a l'e a limited
numbe r of wai vers of out·of·s tate
tuition in r ccog nition of excell ent
sc holarship, Applications should
bc made to the dean, Schoo l of
Graduate Studies. ( See catalog
>'ce lion on Scho lars hips.)

IllferdepllJ"lmel1tll/ C urriculum ill

Curriculum Development
and Supervision
Th c College of fo-:ducation offe r ~
an interdc pal'lmentai p t'og r am
leading to th e EdD in Curl'iculum
Development and supervision. Thi s
degree is offered to those 11reparing to become curri cu lum s]lecial ist s, cOO!'dinators, or s upe r visol's in
public sc hool sys tems and to those
preparing to teach at the college
or univcr s ity leve l in teacher ]lI'eparation in on e of the si x parlici jJating departments listed. These
departments al'c: Elementar~' Edu -

cation, Secondary Education, Spe·
cial Education, Phys ical Educa·
tion. Business Education, and
!\Ius ic . The Advanced Educa tion
section as well as the Aptitude
I)art of the GRE must be taken.
F' OI' information concel'l!ing this
degree, write to the head of t he
department or the chairman of the
Doctor of Education Committee in
Curriculum Development and Su11e l'vi s ion in the College of Education.

I nterdepartmel/tal Curricuillm ill

Ecology
Th e USU Centcr of Ecology was
created to cOO I'dinate reseatch and
teaching progl'ams in Ecol ogy on
the USU Cam]lUS,
Hi stori cally Eco logy deve loped
in several areas. Some form of

Pia nt Ecology ttai IIi ng or I"C!Sellrch
develolJed in the Del1anments of
Range Scie nce, Botany, and Forest Sc ience. Anima l Ecology de·
veloped ill the Departme nts of
Wildlife Resources and Zoology.
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Coursc~ in cnvi,'onmcntal inrlu enc('l'I devclo[)cd in the Depart ment~ of Geolof.:), and Soih; find
:'![eteO!'olof.:), ,

Th e crefltioll of the Center of
Ecoto.!!'y allowed the development
of an interdepartmental curricu lum in Ecolo~O' pooling the ,'l'sources of the seve n department s,
[)I u ~ B:lcterlology and Plant Sciencc~, It is now pos,;ible to carn
gl'1lduatc degrecs in Plant Ec010JO'
in the Dcpartments of Range Science, Botany lind Fores t Science,
and Animal Ecology in the Depal'tmcnts of Wildlife Resources lind
ZOOIOICY,
CompctellCc in Ecology j'cquin':I
backJt!'ound in a large IlUmbCl' of
disciplines, Although ecologists
usually have had their primary
tl'aininf.: in BiolokY, they must also
h~lve some undcrstanding of Geology, Soils, Meteorology, Chern'
ish'y, Physic;; and Sll.ttistics. To
provide this background, the fol lowinii coul'ses should be completed in the undergraduate study:
Trigonomet ry, Calculus, two quarters of Applied Stati~ties, Genend
Chemist !,y and Orgnnic Che mis t ry,
P hy~ i cs (olle year), Genera l Bolany, CCllcnll Zoolog,r, Plant Taxonomy, Genetics, Plant Ecolog)
and Anima l Ecology,
Apl)lic:tnls fOl' the MS degree in
Plant Ecology are also required to
show credit {O!' Soil S u rvey and
Cl:u!sification (Soi ls 5 14), and
Plant P hysiology ( Botany 440),
[)lus a minimu m of five course({
fro m t hose listed be low, incl ud iulC
t wo frO Ill g roup A,
Applicants for the P h D in Plant
E co logy mu~t Illeet the requi!"ements fo r the i\IS an d show c redit
fO l' an additional t hree courses

f.-om the list below, including one
COU I'S(, ('.lch from groups A and B,
Applic:lllts fOl' the ;\IS in AniIllal Ecology arc rcquil'ed to show
credit for an uppcr division course
in Animal Php;iol og.v and five
cOllrses from the li st below, including two from g l'oup B,
A]J[)licants fOl' the PhD in Animal Ecology must show credit fOl'
three additional courses beyond
the i\l S including one e.lch from
A and B.
A "csearch thesis is rC(luired for
all d cgrces,
F'or

dcscription of spccific
r efer to the de part ment
headings,
;1

cour,~cs

II I'tIUp A Pl(fnt ":co/OlJ!;'
lIanlle
RRnll,;
Ibn ....,
IlRhlC~

."".
'l~

'"
'", '"."
'",
for Sd 6;0

"Innl AUle.:-ol0ll7
PIRnt 5)'n<'<'<)10II7
P h,nt ~lCral.hl
E:.,oph7.;oI0ll7
I'!ant WOler n~ro.lon.
I::.vlutionary .:..0101(7
Forest }:..o101(7

(;roup H AI/il/1111 ",'('O{OlJY'
IVi1,mro
Wildlife
Wildlife
1.001

41,',
630
760
66;

AnimHI IkhRVIQr
Animnl l'ullulnt!un l:«>106I'7
FI.h Pon"lntion Th .... ry
Zoag""lIrnr.hy

( irOllIJ C 8Up/lOrtill,fJ ('OU/"'<;f'S'
Hot
!l0(
Chen.
}'o. Sel
c;..,!
(",.,.,r
Ch~m

642
646
370
6,)
[.GO
636
3.0
225
555

Met
Soli.
Soli.
1'i6~
WU,Ulf" 605
,.(001
365
1.(001
6,1

Plant Crowth .",1 J)evt!ol,men,
Phot0&7nt h~.. I.
or ~,o lJi«hem lotr7
. 'Or<1lt t:.w.7.lem Ano))'.I.
Surrici.1 G<-o! ..... 7
P al_ro' .....7 .. nd m ... t'hlllCrllr,h~
or 6;0 W""heml otr7
lliodlm"t"I01(~

ChemiCAl Ed~I'hoIOl()'
Ph)'.icn! .:'I""hoI01(7
AnaI7.i. or Animftr Hehnvlor
l:nd""rinoloIlY
M""hnnlcs or Evolution
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Interdepartmen tal Curriculum ill

Food Science and T ech nology
All interd epa l'tmental graduate
program leading to a PhD degrce
ill Food Sc ience and Tec hnology is
available to (Iualified st udents. An
1\IS degree may be earned within
thc Depal'lment of Food Science
and In dustries. Facilit.ies of scveral departments lI l'e availablc to
PhD candidates. Active research
programs are avai lable in food
chemistry, f 0 0 d microbiology,
dairy products, fruit and vegetable
processing, and meat processing.
All applicants for the PhD degree must have obtained a ma ster's degree or must have presented
a sat isfactory manuscript on original research for publication, or
must present a research repor t
equivalent to a master's thes is fOI"
apPI'ova) by the interdepartmental
committee in Food Scie nce and
T ec hnology before becoming eligible to entel" t.he P hD Ilrogram.
Students entering this program
shoul d have had training in Chem-

istry ( Organic and Elementary
Biochemi stry ), Mathematics (i nclud ing Calculus), Physics, and
Biology,
The course of study fOl" each
PhD candidate may be tailol'ed to
his need s and interests through
consultation with his majol' pro,
fessor and s upe rvisory committec.
Howc\'er, all PhD candidates mu st
have satisficd certain minimum
course I"c(lui l'c menls established
by the interdepartmental committee or takc them co ncurrently with
their advanced degree lH"ogram.
Copies of minimum course reQ.uire'
ments will be se nt to interested
students upon reQ.uest.
All PhD candidates are requil'ed
to ass ist in laborator y teach ing"
equiva le nt to two labomtories per
week fol' one quarter, or OIlC labOl'atory pe r week for two quarters.
Dr. C, A. Ern s trom is currentlr
Chail'mall of the Curric ulum .

Interdepartm ental Curriculum ;'1

Nutrition
Faci lities of t hc s eve l'al depal·t·
ments conducting nutrition and
biochemical research have been
made available in t hi s curriculum
to afford students maximum opportunity to gain experience and
t rain ing in the biochem istr), of
nutl'ition.
Major probl ems cu rrently being
studied are effe cts of toxic and
non-toxic s ubsta nces on di gestion

and metubolism, atmospheric pol lu tion, cholestero l metabolism.
ami no acid metabo lism, and othCl"
basic physiological processes related to nutrition.
Training in the curriculum i ~
designed as preparation fo r resea rch in ed ucational inst itutions,
gove rnm e ntal and indust.rial lab oratories, and fOI" college teaching.
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Pl"el"e<lui s ites for a nllijor ill the
cUITiculum include bas ic traininJ{
in English, Chemistry, :,\I athemll tics, Phys ic:;, Bacteriology, Botany,
Ph ,l'sioloKY, and Zoology. For :-11)1'dfic I'C(lui rcments for the ]\1 8 or
PhD degree \1'I'ite the curriculum
cha irman. Any deficient p rerequi ,
s ite \\'ol'k must be completed with out gnlduate c redit.

e ........
A.Jv.n~1
Ad v~n«<l

C ..... II
Nutrition ,
lI i""h"mi.try

5t.ti,tlc,
F.lf"(:Ih·... lind RHO:areh

"'"
•

1'·ZI

Docto r of Phil oMlph,

o... ru

A.lv.need Nutrition
A'''' ~n~1 U;och~mi"ry

l-it.,ilt;u
Phyliell ehtmi.try
l'hyoiolol<Y. l'..ooloIl"Y. 1>~thoIOl<y
~:l""t h'''' nnd 1I~~nr(h
Totnl

lI eq ~I'.m.nt l

... 18
20
12

9
20

61
146

For more specific details conce rn ing admissions, r equ irements,
and available sc hola l's hips and
fellowships, wl'ite the curriculum
c hairman.
Cha irmans hip fO l' the c urriculum rotates every two yea r s:
ch airman fOl" 1971 -72 is t o be
named.

/lIlel"llepanmemal Curriculum ill

Toxicology
The Toxicology cUl'riculum al lows fOI' the st udy of th e deleter iou s effects of chem icals ( plant.
animal. in sec t, or man-made toxin s) a t the sys tem, or gan, tissue,
or ce ll level s. It encompnsses both
bioiogicallllld Ilhys ical di sciplines.
Thi :! inte rde partme ntal approach
p rovides unique op po rtunities fOl'
advanced training in the brond
field of Toxicology with empha si~
in I I chosen di sci pline.
Graduates in Toxicologyal'c 1)I'el)ar(!d a s I'esearch scientists in
educational in stitutions, governme ntal and industriallaboratorie.'l ,
and for univers ity teaching.
Extensive in\'estigations of th e
effect of fluorine compounds 011
]llants and animals, of the effect
and mechani sm of action of pesticides 011 an imals and of teratologic effects of poisonou s plants
have been made at this inst itution

in recent yeal'S. Recent investigation s have been on animal venoms,
noxious air and water pollutants,
carcinogens, allergens lind toxins
of plallt and bacterial ol"lgln.
These toxicoses ure studied in
wild animals, game birds and
fi shcs a s well as in farm and laboratory animals,
Facilities for handling and
hou s ing all types of animal s are
available, either aquatic or terI'estrial, wild or domes tic, i\lodern
laboratories a l'e equippcd to pel"fOl'm technical procedures ill
chemica l and physical analyses,
physiologic int el'l)retlltion s, ultrace ntrifugation, fluol'e scent tracing, radioactive isotopes, photography, tissue culture, his topatho logy and food technology.
Applicants for training in the
curriculu m may be students with
an 1\10 or DVM degree or with BS
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or )1 $ d egrees in Nutrition, Ani mal Sc ience, F ood T ec hnol ogy,
biological sciences or llh ysica l
lIc iences.
Courses which will be l'eQuired
of cnndidates will depe nd upon
their Jlrevious training and area
of interest. Students trained p d mal'ily in biological scien ces ma~'
need to s h'engthen the ir knowl -

edS{e of basic ph ysicn l sciences
and vice versa. Stude nts without
medicn l degrees may lleed to
st rengthen th eir knowledge of
Pathology, PhysiolHlthology, and
P harmacology.
Chairmanship of t he cU!Ticulum
r otates on a three-year basis. CUI'rent chairman is LeGl':Ind e Shu ]le .

Interdepartmental Curriculum ill

Water Quality
The inte rdepar tmenta l p l'ogmm
in Waler Quality combines the
resources of the De]larlments of
Agl'icuitural and Irri ga tion Engineering, Bacte riology and Public
Health, Chemistry, Civi l Engineering. Soils :lIld Meteorol ogy, and
Wildlife Resources,
Additional
support, particularly for the resea l'cn progl"nm is provided by the
Utan Water Resenrc h Laborato ry,
the Center fOl' Water Resources
Re!learc h, and the Center fOI" P ollution Research.
The cu niculum is desi gned to
invoh'e g l'aduate s tuden ts from all
pe l·tinent disciplines nssociated
with the major beneficial uses of
wa te r . Th e primary objective is
to develop profess ional and co mpetent peO I)le, at both the MS and
PhD level s , who will be water
{Iuality s pecialists, possess ing a
brendth of u nder standing of th e
gene ral scientific and tech nolo-

log ical context in which they mu st
work.
A strong interdisCil)linary emph asis is maintained in eac n st udent's academic program and resea rch topic th l'ough the requirement of a minimum core of course
work outs ide of hi s majol' department and a mu lti-discipl inc g raduate committee. Upon s ucccss ful
completion of the program, degrees will be awarded by the
de l)nl"tmenl in which the student
is enrolled.
The progra m is c urrently s up]lo rted, in pllrt, by two United
Stlltes De partments of Inte rior,
federal Wate r Pollution Co ntrol
Administrati on Training Grants.
Interested students may apply for
fellow s hips covering tuition, fees
and a s tipend. Di r ector of the
F WCPA Training Grants is N. B .
J ones.

.----
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Summer Quarter
Director Ellvcrt II. Himes
Office in Main 105
Quarter: June 14 - Augus t 20, 19i1

First Session - June 14 - July 16
Second Session -

July 19 - Augu st 20

The Summe r Quartet' at USU is
olle of the four quarters of which
academic and cultul'al activities
arc offered during the s chool year.
It is uni<lue, howe\'e r . in that
there are specia l prog rams devised fo r professio nal advancement in s pecia lized fields of endeavor s . Thc t'c arc numerous
s hort work shops. seminal'S, clinics, and institutes, a s well as
courses of full -cjuarlcr and fiveweek-session length.
The S ummer Quarter is a 10week pe riod, a s :lrc other quarters
of the yea l', II diffe r s in that
provision is mad e fOl' two SC!ls ion s
of five week s eac h. Each sess ion
allows a fu ll quarter's work of a
maximum of nine quarter cred its.
Thu s. the stu de nt may fill his
program by regular quarter classes or more intensi\'e class wo rk in
the shorte r sess ion of the quarter.
In some area s where classes arc
exten sive, the g raduate student
may complete course I'ecluil'ements
for a ma stel"s degree in three
su mmer s. The doctoral stu dent
ma y complcte requi re mcnts fol'
ca ndidacy and supplement his
candidacy with rich high-Ievc l
classes and specia l se minal'S. Th e
summer is also a busy time fOI'
those who wis h to comp lete comprehensive examinations and hold
s pecia l meeti ngs with advi sory
committees for thesis proposals,
guidance. and cxaminations.
In the Summer Q uarte l' the
Uni ver s ity's hi ghly qualified res ide nt faculty is augmented by di s-

tingui shcd vISIting profe ssor s of
na tional and international reputation, )Inny of thesc dignitaric;l
are present for short lect ures,
special seminars, as well as the
teac hin g of en tire courses, Additional o])portunities are provided
for hearing t hese individuals of
renowned achieveme nt at luncheons and c\'e nin g Jectul'es, Thu s,
the studcnt has lin opportunit y for
personlll contact wi th people of
a cknow ledged distinction.
Xumerous cultura l ad\,lllllage!\
are a\'lIilablc durin g Summer
quarter. Recitals. conce rts, dramas, and oth el' sllecial evcnts encourage indi vidua ls of all agcs in
creative wOl'k, to pll rticipatc and
enjoy acti\' it ies t hat enhance the
growth and developmcnt of individual talents,
A di stingui s hin g feature of the
Summcr Quarte r ca lendar is th e
ca l'efully Illanll ed program of recreation and cnrichment. DeSjlite
the inlensiveness of dail y class
work and library l'equiremellts,
there arc attracti\'e opportunities
s upplied st udents in their various
interest fi e ld s for out-of-class di·
version and change of pace, The
Coo rdina to r of Student Activiti es
provides a diversified progl'llm on
ca mpu s of I)lunned and un])lnnned
a ct i\'ities in the University Center. on the quad, and other cumII u s locations, Spec ial tours,
ga mes, tournaments, and hikes
are arranged and conducted by
the Coord inato r. Numerous outlets for s nacks, r elaxation, movies,

Summer QlIarter
dances, and pal'ties, highlight.
Summe r Quarter ext ra·c1ass :IC·
tivities,
Utnh State Unive rsity tak('!>!
great pride in its luxurious green
and cool campus, This beauty
spot provi des an enjoyab le haven
fo r those who wish to fltudy Cluict·
ly out-of-door s, those who might
enjoy a casual strolt with friend !>!,
01' just lounging 011 th(' lawlill be·
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neath the verdant t rees. I n addition to the inv iting campus environs the nea l'by scenic canyons,
national park.~ and monumenh all
pl'Ovide special enducements for
special evening and weekend trips
and associating with frie nds.
Such a p leasant climate and envi r onment makes summel' study at
Utah State Unive l'sity 11 pl'ofitnble
alltl eujoyahlf' ('xprl'i('nc'f'.

STUDENT SERVICES
AND ACTIVITIES
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Student Services and Activities
Vice President fo r Stud ent Affairs Claude J. BUl'lenshaw
Assistant to the Vice P resident J. Lyn Larson

Dean of Women Helen Lundstrom
Ass ist ant to the Vice I~r es id e nt and Chairman o f Scholarships, Awards
and Hon ors John R. Williams
Coo rdinat or of Student Acli\,ities and Directo r of Unil'crsit)' Cent er
Val R. Christensen; D. LeRoy Dennis, Bruce E. Darley, and Knrl
Ward, Assista nts

Coordinato r of S tudent Housing William W. Skidmore: l\lariann L.
J ohnston nnd Lee G. Osborne, Assistants
Coo rdinat or of Co un seling and Testing Rona ld S. Pete rson; Keit h T.
Checketts, Assistant
Coo rdina tor o f Stud ent Hea lth Se rv ices Wi ll is Haywll l'd

Student Employme nt Place ment S upe rvi sor Blair Hale
Fore ign Student Ad viser

La~ l ar

F'l'al\dscn

Coordinato r of Hi gh School Re lation s and Stude nt Prog ramming
Rodney Clark: Louis Paul ~Iu rray, Ass istant
S tudent Loans Orficer Reese T_ i\lurray
Uni n>rsity

I~ r og ram

Center Director Richard B. Watkin!;

S upe rvisor, Di\' i!; ion of General n egi stration Lewis A_ Civille
Of£ice in !\lain 102
The function of Student Se .-vices is to assist s tudents to adjuiit
to the U nive rs ity_ It is so organized and coordinated with the
acn demic offerings as to become
all integr lll part of the broad edu cational program of the institution_ Featu r es of the program
include: high sc hoo l cooper ation:
orientation activities; personal .
ized advi sement and counseling
ser vices: recrellt ional and social
activities; hea lth se n 'ices: supervised campus and off ·campus li\,ing a rrangements: f inancia l nid i!

in the fo.-m of scholars hips.
awa rds, grants.in-aid and loan s:
emp loyment placement for 11arttime a nd graduate needs; special
ass istance to st udents from out·
si de th e United States: oPJlortunities fO l" meeting religious needii
and development.
T he administnltioll and coordination of the entire progl'am of
student services is the r espons i·
bili ty of t he Vicc President for
St udent Affair s_ Eac h of t he va rious scr vices is unde r t he di.-ection

Student Services
of specialists and qu;tlified faculty ml'mbel'i\ who have been ca refull~' se lect ed to l'onsidcr each
student in l'eference to his or her
particular needs,
Inquir,\' from Pl'ospcctive students and those on campus who
wish to obtain information and
assistance with personal nced.'l 01'
out-or-class activities should be
directed to the Office of Siuden!
~el'\'ices, !\lain 102,

Religion
The traditional philoso ])hy of
se parating chul'ch fl-om statc doc.'!
not mean thnt the Univeri'ity may
not have an intereflt in religion ,
A university education, USU officials be lie\'e, s hould I)ermit OPI10I'tunities for religiou.'l participa'
tion and explo.-ation,
Catholic, Pl'otes lant and LDS
Chu l'ches offer religiou~ courses
fO l' USU i'tudenls in their Ileal'campufl
educational
facilitie s,
Credit carned in non-sectarian
Univers ity-approved cour,~ei' ma~'
be tnln.'!felTcd at thc r equ est of
thc studen~ to hi,: Unive rsity
tran!lc r ipt. C l'edit cou r .'les arc
conside l'ed as part of the student's academic qU:H'tel' load at
the Un ive l'sity, Academic qUlIrter
load limits may be cxceeded only
with the academic dean's apllrovul.
Th e churches also provide reli g ious services, per sonal coull se ling and socia l activities, USU
offic ialll arc intercflted in the
s pil'itual and moral und erstanding of students and encourage
t hem to participate in the church
of their choice,

Housing
All Freshmen and tmnsfe l' stunot living at home al'e en-

dent~
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couragecl

to live in University
This providclI studenl;;
an ol)portunit y to become belle I'
ol'ienled to the campus, with its
aClidemic and social ce nters; and
tcndll to pl'Omote a living and
IC;ll'nillg' cxpel'ience through di:-;cUSllion, ol'g:lllizatioll and intellectual exchangl':-; IleCulial' to ca m·
pus life.
hou.'~inv,

Each rl'sidence hall has a head
resident couple to assist with student-planned soc ial programs and
consu It on pl'rsonal I)l'ob lcms,
RCll idents must be regulal'ly enrolled student II at Utah State Univel'sity, (Cos t s ubject 10 revision, )
Univers ity Housin g
ror Si ng le Stude nt s
Apartment - Living
Hesidence
Halls will accommodate s ix women ill lin apartmellt. Accommodations consist of combination livillg rOOm-k itchell , bath, and three
bedrooms,
The Jiving l'oomkitc hen is equipped with electric
refrigerator, eleclI'ic range, table,
chlli!'s, ,Ind dmperies, Hou sekeeping items arc fUl'nished by tenants, Cost of telephone and electricity is shar ed by the occupants,
Rent is $100 to $110 per quarter.
Ri chard s Hall , a convent ional
board-and-room r esidence hall, accommodates 210 mell, Twenty
mealll per week arc provided in
the Food Service Cenl el', Linen
cilanges, bedding, study desk!!,
lamps, and utilities arc fu r nished,
Towels and othe r personal e ffects
lire not furnished, Costs inctude:
doub le room (eight men per suite)
$27 1 pe r Quart er; doubl e room
(six men per suite with carpeted
lounge study room) $285 per quarter; single room ( four men per
s uite) $305 pe l' qual'ler,
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Bullen Ha ll , an apartment-type
res idence hall , accommodates 14 4
men. An apartment consists of a
living room-kitchen co mbi na tion,
a bat hroom, and three large bedrooms. The livin g room-kitche n
combination is equipped with a n
electd c refrigerator, built-in electric range, table, chairs, and drape ri es, Hou sekeeping items are
furni s hed by the tenan ts. Cost of
electri city and telephone expenses
are s hared by the si x men in the
apartme nt. Cost fo r one quarter
is $100 per person.
High Rise Dormitories
for Men and Wome n
The ne west res ide nce hall complex on the campus co ns ists of two
seven-stor y high ri se buildings
and a food ser vice center, One
building will accommodate 392
s in gle women: t he other, 392 si ngle men. These are bO<lrd and ,·oom.
accommodations providin g 20 meals
pe r week. Linen changes, bedding,
study desks , lamps and util ities
are furnished. Towe ls lind othe r
personal effects are not furnished .
Each building has 24 s in gle occu pan cy rooms. The remainder of
the rooms accommodate two stude nts each. Fine features of this
new hou si ng complex include elevators, TV room, st ud y lounges,
and typing and mu s ic practice
rooms. An in service library has
been inh'od uced to provide more
living-learn ing experiences.
Rflte s are $285 pel" qWtrte1" for
double OCCltpat!CY; $305 pel" Qual'tel' /o/" private single room. Th ere
fire no accommodations u'ithout
boa/"d.

LDS Stude nt Living Cente r
The David O. 1\!cKay Student
Living Center is composed of seven apart ment buildings - four for

women and th ree for men. They
are designed as family livi ng units
with s ix students in an apartme nt, and are located on 10th
North and 12th East. Cha rges are
comparable to University hous ing.
The units hou se 288 wom e n and
216 me n. There is ampl e parkin g
and city bu s se r vice on the half,
houl'. Address all inquiries and
applicat ions to Hous ing Manager.
David O. McKay Student Living
Center, 10th NOrth and 12th East.
Logan, Utah.
Living Accommodations
for Ma rri ed Stud ents
Va n Noy Apartm ents, Unive rs ity owned , are located si x blocks
north of Old !\lain on the corner
of 8th East and 12th North.
These apartments are hou sekeeping-type units, three bedrooms
furnished, fully cal"Jleted (except
in the eating a rea) with study
area. A coi n-operated launderette
se l'vices the area.
The rent is $125 per month plus
cos t of utiillies.
Uni versity a partments fO l' married s tudents are located at 10th
North and 12th East. The tenanl
pays for electrici ty and heat in
additi on. Each a partment in,
c1udes electric I'efr igerator and
range, and draper y on th e living
room window. All othe r furni s hings mu st be provided by the tenant. No telev ision antenna s wi ll
be permitted Oil the r oof.
1\lonthl y charges are: one-bedroom apartments, ca rpeted, $80
pel' month unful'lli s hed, S90 per
month furni s hed, Two-bedroom
apartments, carpeted, are S90 per
mont h unfurnis hed, $100 per
month furni shed, Two-bedroom
apartme nts, uncarpeted, $75 unfurnished, $85 furni shed. Threebedroom apartments, carpeted, a re
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$105 per month unfurnished, $ 11 5
per month furni s hed, ( Rates arc
subject to change without notice ,)
Unive rs ity T rai lcr Co urt , for
married s tudents, is located on
t he cornel' of 12th East and 11th
North, and provides mOdel'll trailc r connections to scwer and water
mains , Students a l'e encouraged
to bring private trailers, These
mu st be modern, sanitary trailers,
Parking space is hal'd surfaced,
A utility hou se provides laundr)'
space and rest rooms, The University
provides
coin -metered
wa sh ing milchines and drye rs,
No prov is ion is made for usc of
jll'ivate-owned laundry eq uipment.
11;(0nthly s pace rental per trailer
hom e is $22, Tenants are required
10 comply with safety regulations.
App lication ror Hous ing
Prosllective students are invited
to direct inquiries and requests
for application to Coordinator of
Student Housing, 11 51 East 7th
:-.torth, Utah State University, Logan, Utah. Upon request, an appl ication form wi ll be furn is hed.
This application should then be
completed and l'elurned with thC!
$25 application fee. Hou s ing assig nments are made on a receipt
of app lication priority basis.
An accepted housing application
qualifies a stude nt fo r housing
accommodations only. Applicati on
fo r Univers ity admiss ion s hould
be made to the Office of Admis!:l ions and Records, Main 110,
Hous ing Regulations

Students living in Universityowned residence haUs agree by
written contract to retain their accommodations lor the academic
year. Rents are payable in advance. Accounts become delinquent 10 days after scheduled payment. A penalty of $1 la te fee
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is imposed. The $25 fee is forfeited if 1) notice of withdrawal
from University hou s ing is made
aHer August 1 in the case of Fall
QuartC!r, Decembe r 1 for Winter
Quartel', and March J for Spring
Quarter. or 2) II student moves
fl'om the assigned hall I)rio r to
the end of the period covC!red by
the ag reement,
Dogs, cats and other si milar
pets are strictly forbidden within
the Unive rsity hou s ing areas.
Vel·y few private home owners
I>crmit pets.
Off-Campus Housing
The Housing Office checks offcamp us housing and estnb lishes
an allpl'oved list for students.
!l.lallY apartments, rooms, board
and room, and batching quarters
are available in the community,
In each instance the final arrangements must be made with
the landlord, Rates arc detC!rmined by the accommodations offered. Most board and room situations co nsi st of 12 to 14 mea ls
pel' week. T he noon mcal is rarcly
provided by the landlor d, A noon
meal can be purchased in the
University Center Cafeteria on
campus for about 75t, Thi s arrangement costs an off-campus
student about S80 I>er month.
Sleep ing rooms range from $25 to
$35 per month for a s ingle room,
and $50 to $95 pe l' month for
apartments.
Students li ving in I>rivate housing are obligated to retain the ir
accommodations fO l' at lellst one
qua rter . Rents are payable in
advance. A two-week prio l' notice
of intent to vacate s hould be made
wit h the householder wheneve r a
student intends to vacate a living
accommodation.
Students desiring off-campus
hou s ing may procure the current
housing list upon a r rival at the
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University, at the Housing Office, 11 51 E1Is t 7th Nor th.
So rority and Fraternity HoU!~es
Sorority and fmte rn ity houses
provide boa rd and room fOI' t heir
members and are managed by
t heir own officers. Each has a
University-apll l'oved housemother
in a super visol'y capacity . Rules
li re determin ed by the hou se manager and compar e favo rably with
other living rates o n campus.

Food Service
Food service is obtainable in
the Univenl ity Cafeter ia located
in the Univers ity Ce nte r on cn mpus . !\Ionduy th r ough Fr iday
sc hedules nre: Breakfast 6:45-8
a.m., Lunch II a.m.-t p.m., Dillllel'
5-5 :30 p.m. Saturdays: Breakfa st
8-8 :30 a.m., Lunch 11 :30 a.m.12 :30 p.m., Dinner 4 :30-6 p.m.
The cafeteria is closed on S un day, but the High Ri se Cafetel'ia
remains Ollen. The s nack bar in
the University Ce nter opel'ates 8
a.m.- I O p.m . Mondays through Fridays and 8 a.m.-2 p.m. on Sat urdays.
The Walnut Room Restau l'IIn t
in the University Center is open
during weekda ys only, from 11 :30
a.m.-t : 15 p.m. T he menu offers II
variety of sa lad luncheons. h ot
sandwiches, and complete dinners.
Faculty. stude nts, and public are
invited to take advantage of this
facility.

Awards, Honors, Scholarships
and Grants- in-Aid
The Unive rsi ty offer s a vadety
of scholars hips and awards. Some
of these are actual money grants
in \'arying amounts. other provide
fo r regi stration and t ui tion fees
to be waived. The laUer kind
genera ll y come und er the classificat ion of tuition sc hola r shi lls
and award f'.

The p r imal'Y purpose of the tuition scholan~hips and award!! is
to a ssis t new 8tudcnt.~ wh o ha\'e
high scholarship and financial
need in becoming established in
college. Theile scholar>l hips arc
disc ussed in greater detllil under
the section of " Sc holarf<.hipll and
Grantll-in-Aid" for new st ud e nts.
Most of the I<cholarships which
consist of actual money gmnts are
reserved for stu dents who have
been attending USU fOI" at least.
olle year and I)l'eferably two yea rs
or more. These arc USUally given
in ?llay of (,lIch year. Students
interested in awards may obtain
information from the Office of
Student Se r viccf'.. i\lain 102. Closing dates for receiving application s al'e announced well in ad\'ance of su ch dates .

Scholarships and
Grants-in-Aid
( Presented principally to
students already cnrolled )
All Colleges
T"r Lioul'nant CI,d. ('.,k .. 11 . ...,10 Momor1.1 }· ... d . ,,"ift of Mr . an,l MrS ...... lIfol'.. F.
I",u ~ ". it Ilr(>yide<& ""hot~rahhl' .n n\l~lIy for
,Iderying 11",1enll o f hill" """ol,, ...bll' "nd
Ic~,1e ... hlrl.
lIu.in . .. ond I" or."ion01 Wom.n· , S.",,:.._"ip.
An In·""tc tuition .d.ol~r."11l II
~w ...,Jed "nnuRlly by Ibe Lo,,~n Ilu.ineo. ~n.1
i' rof,,"ion~l ..... omen·. Club to ~ Senior ,,".,mln
Iludenl. ' ro," Ihe C,,~be v. n.y "~". "ho h ..
m.l ntAined h llth ""holanhill. ,Momonltr.''''
_I. lho"o ,,,lAllt," of cit;'en.hip I n,.
oh in. Ind who ,,"oul,' contribute Illfnifi."ntly
to her .h..... n l,ror ~ •• ion.

'''''''1''

Anni" (; ivon. AnM .. on Go r dn .. I.un t·y"d.
Tbi, ]""n i. for n"",I)' Fr~.hmRn "irl. "'llh nO
I"e,·iou. ""nelol'e Ir.ln;n!\" " 'ho ~re memtoe ... o r
The Church of J ""UI Chri.I of LootlH ... I~,
Sainll in K«><I 11,,,,linlol'.

The J .. bon .~n Schol... blp Find. A lIif~ of
tbe lat .. M .... JoIIRnR JoII.. n""n. i~ prov Jd...
""hol~ nhil'. Rnnuilly. "'ortb in the . 1I .. refj'~t.
from SI2S to '150. for hel1' o f ...·o rtby otu_
,JenU of Junior I nti Senior Tllnk.

Phi Klpp. I'hl S. hol.r.hip. A 1125 tuh
R"'· ..·d given to one or two Junior slud"nt. of
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1..<1.11\ " oll ard Schola r. hil', One .choIHTOhil '
"h'en Annunlly loy tho I>n,..,nll of the Inh'
Lori" " ul1u" in h i. menlOry. 'fhi_ ..,hol~."hil'
I. "i,'en 10 K ~tUllcnl of hllCh ochol •• $hil' And
lud.,nlhi l'.
RI... du Schol •• o.hipl. CAntli,l.t ... for R"",,"
ochol... hll" At Oxfo«' Unl~e ... lty. En"IAnd.
.re wltel"" eAch )..... from Ulnh. HiJCh Khol·
Arohll' and ..,me definite Itunlity of di, tine'
tlon. whelher in inlelle.:l. chA.a<:l~ •. 0. per..,n·
"lity. Or in "ny oomblnnllon of Ih_. are Ih
mOOt Importnnt ''''1"I ...",.. nll.
Senioro or
JC'n,hml" .tudenu Are "cnerAlly ""GSen ...
nn,lidatc"
It i. aUlflCelletl, howe"er. thAt
,Iudenl_ "'ould ,10 ,.-en 10 be U~J'Nlrin" for
I'" c. ndidacy in eadier yun. InformAlion
a n" AI,u'kal"'n blAnko mAY be oblAin"" from
the Uni"eniIY .~p ...... nIAU'·e. Rhod ... SehO'Ar·
.hil' Committ"".

Air .'o rce KOTC Sc ho' ... hip l . These nre
AVAIIo,ble on a coml",Ullve but. t .. all "udenll enrolled in the four.yu. l'r<>tInm. The
Ichol Arohil" pay all lultlon .. nt! f~, pro.
"I<le texlbook allo"· .. nce o f '7~ ~r yea. and
I",r month .ubai.len.,., non_taxabl" noh.
J:tllflbl. Freshmen. So" bomur ... and J unlon.
includ!nlf "'omen enroll"" In A}"ROTC. Mould
Apply direetly to lhe Prof_r of Aerolpace
Studl" •.

,:;0

The tn? CI.... Gift 10 Ihe Culleu. Thl.
y;eld. ~n a nnual income lurrlclen l to provide
four I<C: holu. hipl. AlIlIlIeatlon .hould be made
by J unlo .. ~nd Stnlon.

Co llege or Agric ulture
AmHI.,.n D ~i .,. A ..od.ti" n ur Ullh. T h...,.,
'100 .tholn.hi"" Ire A"'atd"" annually 10
.·rmm~n Iludent..
One "wartl I. (live n t ..
An oUlOtand lnlf 4_11 mconoo r, a nd one In IOn
out_\An,U nlr . -FA ",en,ber "ho .. ill major In
• J)IIlry curriculum. On e I. 11.110 a .. ardw to
. n ""tala ndinlf 4·11 member e"rolled in ."~m·
lIy Lire.
AW I"",.t..! }' -.I;n., I nT . ,,"ward. A 1:>00
""hol ..oIIil) provid"" U A .,,11<' In Ih .. Dairy
lIeifer Conl ... t 10 Le uMd for R J-,"hman in
Ihe n "l'artment of I)alry Science.
C...,r.c U. Caine O. lry Srh"I " .. h h. A",..d.
A IlI)(I ..,hola.ahip I>rovld",1 for an oUIOland_
Inlf n a lr y ",,"'enl a_ d~termln",1 by ..,holu·
• hil', ICMdcr.hi" And nftd .
D.i r,. D.p a rl",.nl S<:hol ... h lp..
s,.,.,.,r.l
.. bol... hil>l or '11)(1-1300 .... ch A~ 8W.,,1ed
"""h Yf'lr 10 outll.nding .I .....,nll ente.inlf or
• lreA'Jy enroll"" In a I)ai.y currloulum In the
' Je llArlmenll of nairy Science Rnd . '00<1 Sei.
enoe Rn<l Induatrie. . }'un,lo '"'' lu""li'" by
doiTY ""mpan i'" o f Ulah And the inlermoun _
l ain Are ••

4· 11 s"ho'a .. hlp oHer od hy Alph. G.mm~
IIh ... The nalion,,1 frMt .. rnlty of Alpha GRmmn
IIho offen nn nually ~ ORlh Rcholn",hill of S200
to be "1'1,li~d 10w",,1 n full·IHm CO'ITse nl nn)
_"Itabl~ accredited collell~ of hJCriouhure. The
Nation,,1 4_11 AWKtd. Commi tte<: haa ..,1"
• ... I>on.ihility f .. r w lecti .. n of Ihe winnor fro",
Amonll Ihe undid.t... nomin.I"" by the I IAlo
4_11 Club '~,Ie~, luch ... Ieelion 10 be On Ihe
boolil of ..,holnrshil>. uhi .....,mtnt ~nd d~mun_
IIrllt.,,1 n~. }'urther Information mllY I,..
"""ured f rom Alph" C~mm . Rho F'aterni!)·.
70S Weot Mich ill"n Avenue. Url"'nn. Hlinoi •.
Ft' A Schol.r.hip o ffer"" hy Alpha G. mm a
IIho.
The n"lioMI Alfrioull"r,,1 frllte.nity
nf AI"h .. C"m m.. Rho offo .... "n n"all,. a cAoII
O(hol... hl" of 1200 10 be o" "n"d 10"'''" n
full·term tour"" 11.1 any I"ito l.le 8tt..... il.,.1
roll<'J{e of a"rieullure. The American V...... _
Iional A.....,i .. lion hu ..Ie ~.ponlibiliIY for
""I""tion of Ihe winner from
n", candid"",.
nomi"Ated by Ihe ,I .. te IU llClrvl lOI'lI of ANTIcultura l Eduoation . •"ch ..,1"",lon to be On Ihe
1>...1' of ."holnrohl". Rchle"ement and ~em"n_
.lral.:d n_l. f'urth"T Informalion may I,..
"""ured from Alpha Gnmm. Rho FrBternity.
j06 Weal M ich i,,~n A"enue, Ur""n". lIIinoio.

"m..

.' Ir.l s.-.:uri lY t'ound.lion . A ..,hol.nltil'
of ,~oo ."-,,rd'" to a It ...."nt In Agricultu ....
11.1 Ihe end of hil So,.homo~ o. J unior )'eAr.
J en kln. ·Jon... M..nor'.' S, hol ••• hip.
An
"w.. ,,1 of 1500 "iven to An O«uta n,linlf Ul>I>(!'
,li"l.i"n ItUtle nt In AJj"l'OnOmy. A>'''ilabl" (0"
.., hool .,x pen $el; Ihe followlnJC yea •.
K.ll ion P"rin. S o~olar . h lp. A adoolarohl!'
of UOO vi"en in _nltion In ~ Iluiotll nc-e 10
~ n oUlltlnding J unior In A.rioullu .... for u""
In hll ..,hooli ng Ihe Senlo. yellr.
Suu, n ""bu"k t"o ~ndll ic " Schul ••• hipI for
. ·re.hme" . Ten ""holar.hl,," or 1300 "I( oh
",.., " Iven a nnuaUy to ou "IIIn,li nlf hl Kh ..,hool
IfTadu "",. of Uta h wbo enroll 10 major il!
AIf.ioullure at Utah Slale Unlverolty. A"lIiI_
Able fo • ..,hool expen_ the Freshman Yell'.
SC...· Koeb .. rlc J'o und.tlon Srhola .. hi p for.
S.pho",or.. A ocholonhl1> of 1100 to a Soph.
omOre IIUIlent in AIf.lcultu,., who. a monlf th.,
reel " ;,,n .. of the Sea ....·R""buck A .... rd. for
F ...... hmen. hRd the hl~h ... t (l"rRde poin l aver~~ e
tile F ..... hm aR y~r. AVllilaloie ror Ichool "".
penoes the SoUhomore yur.
Siulin.. A . TI,.lo. Memorl.1 Schola .. h l...
An .w. .... of '200 1I;"en 10 ~n ouUland inlf
UII ,!fI' divllion IIUIlent In Sollo Ilnd Met~r.
olo,,~. AI'plication ohould .'" matle by Sluden ...
,Iurinll Ihe Sprinlf QUArte r of their Sor>bomu ...
0' J unlo. year •
U 'oh HolllOln lire""",. A • ....,I.l lon A ..... d.
A , tOO IcholR.ohill for lin OulSlandlng Itudent
wh .. dler one o r more y ..... In " Dlli,.,. ou r·
rioulum hAS demonllrRI"" a keen inler"", in
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,·~ i.tert'd lIol,t"l" ~"HI,.
[~,. to be uw<1
In "" nt inuin$( hi. tulnlnll' In l)Riry Sclen ••.

Co ll ege of Bu si ness
Ihrr , E. and V.r. F. ClrLe ... n Scholu. h lp
In E...,nomici. T wo .~a.o ..,hol" .. hirl "h'en 10
.... ul .. ndi"" Junior or Senior _tudenll maiol"'
inll in Economic..

t·"..

Fi'~1 Socu dlt
nd.,lon S.hol... lllp. T .. "o
.:.00 •• h"lulhip ...... ,,"led to _too"n!. of oeR ;'"
coll"ICe ot"n,lInl< who nn! o, ,,dyin g Acc:ountlnl!
( I t I! "nking "n,l F lna"c",

Thiukol CotP" •• ,I"n S <hol ... h,p. Sehol .. ,··
.hiLK .,...rdet.l 10 outIIAn,H"" 11"","nla of ",,"iol"
0011<':11:'" ou. ndin1[ in the fieLd of A""", .. ntlnll.
Bu.in~ Adminl_t ... ti"n. or Economi.,..
Lynn II. S tnen. S.II"I... hil>. Thll Il GO
Ichol .. rohip i. II'h'''" \0 an .. utllR ndinll: F, ... h_
mft " .t.. dent Rt Ihe end o f SprinJ( QUHler
"' h" enroll . . . . . S'>I>homo .... tu,lent in Ille
Army ROTC \>rOJJrom. li e mUlt nlAO 1110'" "
d ... lre 10 .....·e In I he U.S. Army .... II eommi .. ion~ off l.u. ,,~u enlTllnee requlremcnU
for Ad"lIneed Cour.. "rm~ ROTC. h.,'., ~n
audemic Ito nd i'lIt" of 0 minimum of 2.5 o,~rll1
"rII.~ po'nt over.,1e. .nd he 5e1.,.,1~1 by ..
tIoford o f Office . . . t>polnted by the P ro flOUOr
of Military !kiene<!.

Coll ege or Educa tio n
U.S.O . •:. J un io r .nd Senlo. T n in...IIi". I"
)len'al Retud. , lon. The U .S.O. E. offer. sev_
e ...1 '"""'01 ....111". eRch rear 10 "l"OI tlecth'"
I.... chero in the rield o f ment.1 "'tlrdilion.
Tile Jun ior reel pie nt. reeeh'e UOO. The Senio.. .eech·e nOll plul luition. A""liutionl
li re mlde 10 th e Del"'rtmeM of SI>C<III Eolu·
Cltl10n S ilting Qua . te. of eld, year.

.·.110....

U.S.O.E. Gr.du l te
111". In ~1 ."t.1
IIUl rd.l'on and lIeh avlor I>ilOtd... . !knioro
hellin ninll" ", . .. dullte .t",l, 0. ret urni nl\" telcher.
I", elillihlo 10 .. pply for th .... fellow"'I, ..
durinl( lhe Ip . lnl\" of etOeh reu. The reel,.ient
reeeives n.200 plul lulUon Ind denendenu
al1owln.,... A"pliution I. made 10 Ih. I>e""rlm.nt of S,..,.,I.I Eolucatlon.
U.S.O .•:. Gr.dutl . ·.lIo.... hi". In .;dll.o _
l ionl l A .. diol<'~1. G raduAlft fellowlhl,," .. re
.. v .. ilable in EoI".l t lon.1 ""d'oloKY from Ihe
U.S.O.E. AII/1I1"llonl~'" mode Ihro,,~h th~
I)o,, >~.t m~ nl
Of
Comm"ol.,. lh·e
Dloordtro.
" .... rda include I
.ti~nrl. tui l lon. An"
,Io!!~ndency .1I0"·ln.,...

n.ooo

Coll ege of Engineering
' nduI " iol .:dUU llon Club S.holauh lp. The
'ndultri.! Ed"."tlon CI "b of USU Award. <I
oeho l" r"'ill of 150 10 I n ""U.tandinll So"homo. e or Junior , t"dent m ajoring in I ndului.1

Art..
The reeipient L. ,lHillnat~.J ,Iurlnl\"
Sprlog Quarte. of eRcll y~nr. Am,lieft.ion.
Rre made to I he Indust rial Eil "~A1lon Club
nn,l are ju,IKed on .clloLAnlli l'. neeel. .. hool
And dub RCli,.IU.,..
".nnuon S.hol ... hlo in Civil .; "l(in~er i n J.
A 11000 oelloloro-hil' I. , .... rded to .. J unior
CI,.11 ERJcinurinl\" .t",!.enl inte .... l~ in lI yd ...l011:1 . nd Water R...o".......
Thil oUl".n,lln~
..... rd I~ Ij"h'en on the bali. of 5.1I01 .... hh. Rn,1
tOOlenti,,1 I I an ~nll"ln"r ,Iurinl( Storing Q".r_
ler eacll yen •.
~hn uf'<l urinK
En.lnoerin~
S"1> 811 .. hl,,.
SthOI... hh,. It", .. wuded to Enlt ineo.inJt .' udent. who Ihow inlote", •• biliIY. lind .. hoi ....
0111 1' in
,,inl\" M.nu fneturinK EnKineerinl(
currioul"m. AI',.II. .lion "'oul<l be m"de 10
Ihe :'bn"r•• turlnK E nxlneerinl( Depu,ment.
USU. nOI IIIier th .. n Ma.eh Iat of .... h yeu.

1,,, ...

~· roder;.k PtUlo. S.holl .. h;".
An ,,"·.,,1
o f I ZOO i. m ..dc to nn ou,-IHnil i"..: Manur-. ·
lurin..: ~: nKineerln..: ",udent of J unior '·<lnk.
At'I'Ii.lltion .ho"IJ be mRJe to Ih~ Mnnuf ... tur·
Ing EnK'owr lng I>etH,rtmenl not 1.. I.,r I lIKn
:'1 ..<11 lit e •• h 1~".

E. ick W. " 1M... S. hol ...l>i p.

A I("'nt "f

$21)0 from the Uuh S .. nd Ilnd era"el Com, •• ny

I. made to .. IllIdent In Civil E nKinlOe.lnoc
by • lpect~1 eommiu"".

aele.t~

Utah M .... n r' Ad.b,,,y lIoud S"lIolar . hlp
In CI~'I En. I,,"r; " I. A $350 >choIR .. . hl" I.
..:iven yearly to a J un ior Civil En"in"". lnK
.IWenl of outlt~n,lInoc oehol... hlp hR,·ln . an
inle_t in the <onll .... I1on industry.
\: •• 11 " 0'-'" Ind l, ilM H.......II . ·011 0 ....1>11.
in I "i l alio" ~: n. l n .... i n l. T o S"I'I>orI I oc ....duate I tudent. thl • ..: •• nt tot.11 14000. Of IlIi •.
SHOO I. lI i ~eo ,11 • ...,11, 10 Ihe atudenl .nd
IIGO<I •• ItClven 10 the dCI.artm,nt in . "l>l'ort
or Ihc ""denr. ,..,,,, .. roh p.oj...,l .

Co llege o r Fl1 mil y

I~ ire

o f .· omI11 l.if~ S.hollrship . Two Or
mo.... ""hol .... hil'" ""·.n to wortll y ",,,,lent.
In Ihe Collt'll"e of }·.mlly Ufe fron, eonttlb...
tiona of .I"mnl. fr;'nJI. and . taff of tht
eolle~~.
T he ""'oun1 Ki .. en del"Ond. on tht
.ontri bulioo •• al nll monl el "re u_1 wllhln
the yellr .
Co lle~e

Gre..-e. Momo,l. l Srh" L..... ip l. 1"wo or mo",
' 12S 5eh olarlh!r •• In memory of I) ... J owl,h E .
lind E thel1n O. G ...... ,· ... fer Itudenu "ho hl"e
Ich ieve.l in .he f ltld o f . -.m il, Life .nd
SelenC<!'.
)1M" Momorlal Srh ol. r ~hip.
Two '125
oehol..... hill. In memory o f J oh .. n". Moen
lIi"en '0 worthy .t"dent. in Ihe ColI"ll8 of
Family 1_l fe who I how ouut .. n,Hntr "Ptituile
In lhe f ield.

Student Services
Th I'll. 1.:11,,110" Omlno" S. hol ... h lp •. O"e
or two ..,11<>1.""'1" " ue "i"en ~nnuAlh' loy Ih~
KAI'!"" Ch_r>ter to Sophomore or J unior lIirl.
in Ih" CoI~ or ~'Amily Life ",ho ftr" "ell,.,'
m~'nt..,ra of Ille eIlRI'ler.
Su .... lt .. <bu ~k

.·o und .li~ n

S.II .. I. .. hlp. fur

.· n " ""en. Two 13(1(1 .. hoIHOlli " .

"h'""

"nn y_

.. lIr l<> oul.".n,linlf h l~h so hool ".,." ,IU"I". of
UtMh w ho nl"" 10 major In Fnmlly Li fe.
A'·AII"hl .. for ..,hool "X l'en • .". Ih.· 1' ...·.11,,"'"
)'Ca r.
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tion inq .. i.'e from Ihe de.",rlment hud
,..,,,'..1.

In·

O. G"y Cudon and ;\I. N. N .IIM,CU Schol_
ar.lllp In Sori., Stlen •• . Th., Bh"'IoI ....1 Cand,
Con,,,~ny At fAll'~n o ffe ... A ..,hol.... hi •• in Ihe
....,Inl ..,ience., E conomic •. 1I 11101·~. Pol1tical
~d"nce. ~nd SodoIOX)'. In honor of th~ 1"100
O . Guy Canlon and of M. N. Neuher" .. .·.
A" .. lieHnl~ ",~jorlnlt In t he fi"I,I. In, l lr~I"' !
. holll,] conll •• 1 the I)""n of SodAI ScI.. n.,.,.,

"" a " ~h INp .. tm"n l S.lIol.uh,p . Thr ),;nlfli.1I 1><.." .. T1"",nl ",,·.nI. Annoally on" IH,(I
..,hol ........ 11> 10 lI n oUbtandlng . 1",1,,"1 "II<> hn
complelttl hi. F re&hma" I·..... "I U RU, II "
mu"1 be lin E nllll.h majo •.

J ..... ph A. I nd Gr ar" W . eedd .. S ~h ..I ... hjp .
Lim lt",1 10 '..ft ..... le It .. denls In SociololCY.
P,..,...,nt \·~I ...... of 17.000 II coml>rI_1 of
12.000 conlribu ...d hr Ihe Ut"h C<>oJ>erll,h-e
" "....,;al;on ~nd small .. r amounU from .tu_
.Jenu An.1 fciend •. An"u~1 Iti""nd UOO. The
Soe;ol .... ~ atAff lu."'rvl .... the f"n,L. hy ,,<I<linll'
to it. eftrni nll' . nd <lon"tionl. ~idinlf .tudenl_
10 ... Ieet I,roj""," """ful 10 IOCIely ••
I",,,,r ·
,·I.lnl\' .t ...Ii....

E.lher V . Erirk • .," Wrial.y Srh .. l. r. hip . Tile
110 1""" L. Wri~ley family pr"..,"b III''' ""hol"r.
" h i" . ,,,,,,uol ly 10 .:ngl i.h majo •• In n'cn''''-r
uf ;\I rl. Wrllfley. One $l,~ ""lIol""h ll' i.
,,"'en 10 "" OutJIl~n ..Hnlj; nudenl o f So" lI<>m .. ,...
sl .. ndinlf "n.1 One 1225 ""hol .. ,.,.hir. i. ,,!.·.,n I..
" " o"\lt~ndinlf nudenl o f J un;"c .... nk.

!>od.1 W .. r k Schol. .. h ipl , ""m inII" t.-on,
tI n endowment fund ell nhli.h(>l l In 1937 "ro"t.leo lIn a nn ..,,1 ..,hoIM,hi •• Rw,,,.1 f or " .1 .. _
,Ienl maj"';n,,, In Soc:lnl Work. J unior "n ,1
Se ni ~r "'om"n in Socl,,1 Work nn eligible foe
('On"ideration. The "mo"n l of I he gr"nl ,·. .iH
from 1100 10 1200 I",r Ilu<lenl.

li u .ld J ou,nal S ch elari llip in J ou rn.I"m.
The I.o".n lI erlll •• J ourn.1 .nnually .'.....,nl.
a 150 .. hol...III1, .t lhe bei:inninlf of Ihe
W inler Quarler 10 helt> "'m., ...octhy J ...... nlll·
iun .tu.len. ~nli nue lit the U n i,·e ... ily.

College of Natural Itesou rces

Coll ege o r Hu manities, Art il.
a nd Socia l Sc ie nces

n,'

Th )'1,,] M . •" d Nna nunn S ~lIo ' ...lIip in
.·orulry.
n·. offi.., for ."'laU•.

s... '....

Ordor of 1.lIm ... ~ m.n. Cl ub
No. 70, ""',,nI ... nn .. allr An h.deflnile RUm·
The

1'.le. O. Fl ol mor.en Schol. .. hip. Aw~nl<l"
k"nu"l1~ 10 " nu<lenl In Ihe Collell'~ of lI u_
",,,nille. an d A rl • • AI'.'I;("II"n f",· the '100
""hol"rlh l" . houl" he made 10 I he .o.,." n of Ihe
Co llege un 0 " bef".~ A.,ril l.
IN,,,, n l N ..... P rofu . Ional I nlern.II '" In
Jo urn"II_ . T he ~ret New. o ffe... Ih"
o""lan,l; nlf J .. nlor . I .... enl ;n J ournoli.m II
..,hul...... II, for 1150 and eml.loy"",nl "-ilh Ihe
Ne ..·•• ellhe• • t Soil LRk., Ci lY or At one of
ill ' '''' ........ du r;"1f Ihe lummer between the
Jun ior "nd Senior Y""". The " 'i nner I. _
1""1 .. 1 I.y j",lJ(ft r~p""'nt in g USU IIn.t Ihe
Ne "'s.

W. !VI onl T lmmi" . E ••• , on I h" Pion . .. I".
of Cu h. \ ·oller. A $50 ,,<i.e i. " ........ 1(>11
,, "nuklly hy Ihe Timmin. f.mily for Ih .. bell
...... y o f li n .. . ..eet of .. ioneerinll' in Ih l.
v"lIey. fro," ellrll •• t rcconJ~ time. to I'''''' nt .
Del" il . from
Ope" 10 .n umJ" ... r.d ..
USU E n"lI.h De!,art ment.

M....

A C.the v. ney C_nli.-. Sthol ...ll lp.
TM • ..,hol.rob ll' o f '7.000 bo,•• a inle_1 01
, ""~nl ..... nlng 14 2(1 l "n""lIy. Th l• ..,hol_
• rah l.. I, IImlt .. 1 10 ........ u.le . I""""ta In Ih ..
I~p.rt,"enll of So.:loloKY. AlI'ricultur.1 &0noml"" and Dllrr Stien..,. A .hH' . on ... me
"h"~ of cooJ>e .... lio n il Invo"·"1. For inform a_

~' r.l .. n.1

l>O! r of ochoI M... hi]>1 for wort hy l "orc~ lry atu·
.Ienlo i n Ihe Colle",,, Uf N R'''''"l He..,ur"" • .
Th " ""hoIM. hills ,,'e "wanl...1 on I h ....... , ..
" r ""hol n ...... i•• an<l fi n.nel. 1 n..... 1. They ue
"II'A nI",1 10 "n'erinll' . ·r<!lhmen. "nd Rr" 1100
minimum. Apullelltiu .... hou~1 I .. mHde to . he
,leAn of .he coll<me not IAler Ihlln October I.
Tile W ill •• ", G. Kollner ..,1I.,I"rall l" f"nd for
J unior, &nio . "nd "' ..... Iwole s lu.lenU In . lIe
Collc"e of N"t"r. l Knource.. I ncome from
Ihe fund "iii be "-' .nn""lIy fo r ..,hola ... hipco
I.......... rvinK .tu,le nto.
Am or inn Soc~11 o f R . nce M.n ....m.n l
S d .ol ...II I1.. One ..,h .. l~r"'ll' for Ihe be..
R "n~t ... nloc in Ihe S t .. le <>f
UI~ h.
Th
.. lIo lar. hil' i. in Ih~ ~,"O\l nt "f 1 1(10. ~n"
~ t 'I'll e~tlo n .houl" he "'Rtle to Ih e h ..~ <1 of
Ih~ l)o t,,, rtment of R~ nKe M ~n"ll'c m e nl I.,
J une I.

Coll ege of Science
Chrl .... n ..." M .. ", .. , i., S.h ol......... One 1250
..,hol.... h i" in memory of Leroy lloea. n Cllri••
le n..,n fo r S.n lo r uude nll in 1.001"", "r 1:n.omol<>llY. The ..... n.! i. h...ed .. ,>on ""hol ......
.. h ~ ..eler. " nd l,rof_ ion.1 prom ; .... The fu n.l.
f rom "'hi~h .he a",,, ...1 i. mo,le "'e re rontril ..

,I>.
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ul.,.l by Ihe fnmily /In.l rrkonds of I.. I). Ch, •• I~n.., n' Iht- fund I. ",lm'niole ..... [ by Iho lie1',,'lmenl or Zoo[O>(y,

(:•• a.·•• ltI .. no.i.l S< hQ[ar. hh, .. Til" "r
mOre $12(; .chol~r"hh>. In mcmory of n ••.
J ..... I,h Ii:. "n,l Elhely" O. C ,..,~.·" f(>r ~I\J(lcnu
IIho h~.·c ~ehic"<,<l In Ihe fit-Id. of ~i~n~ ~n.1
F"mily Li f •.

Scholarshi ps and
G rants-in-Aid
( Prim arily for

HCW

s tudcnts)

T hc University grants annually
scholars hips covering from one to
t hree (IUarte rs' tuition each on the
bas is of outstulldi ng academic
a bility or demo nstrated ability in
the at'eas of SI)eec h, Dra mn , !\Ius ic, Al·t, Athletics, Commercial
Traininj.(, and other academic
~ ubjects , TOUI'n:lme nt and co ntest
\\'inne r~ frequently recei l'e these
awards.
Hi gh sc hool s tudents who have
se rved in major and res pon s ible
positio ns of leade rs hip in sc hool
may receive a Icadershi!) award.
T o be eligible to apply for all
academic award, a high sc hool
~t udent mu st have a fu ll B+ /3.5)
average 01' better in all s ubjects
at the end of the Junior yellr of
!ichool.
T o be eligi ble to apply for a
leader s hip award, a high sc hoo l
:-;t ud ent mu st have 1I C+ ( 2.5)
average 0 1' belle r in all subjects
lit the cnd of the Junior yea r of
!<c hoo l.
Th e Un i\'c l's ily a lso awa rd !>
-"I'ants-in -aid to help desen'ing
~ tud e nt s who have econ omi c need.
T o be e li gible for a g nlllt- in-aid,
st udent mu s t meet either of Ihe
fo lloldlJ g' r cquire me nts:
I ) A F reshma n must ha n! been
ilcade mi cally rated as in the UPPCI'
two-Ihit'ds of hi s high sch ool graduating c la s"" For t he fir st year
s uch awa rd s hall be made on an
annual basis.

il

2 ) A studen t, ot her tha n a
Fres hmllll, must be in good aca demic stan din g' a nd not on pro bation. Suc h a ward s hall be made
on a q ual'lcrly bas is .
All of the abol'c awa rd " a ....'
under the jurisdict ion of a Scholarshill, Awards and H onor s Committee, whi ch alone h a~ the au thority to p romisc or g ran t an
award. AIIl.IP I)lications for grantsin-liid or sc holars hips s hould be
made to the chai rman of this
committee.
All sc hoJarshills and gnu lts- in aid m ust be applied towlird tht·
pa~'ment of tuition or fee~.
Any scholilrship or g ran t·i n-aid
may be w ithdrawn at an)' time fo r
academic or other good and sufficient rea so ns, if. in the j ud gmcnt of the Vice Presid ent for
Stu dent Afrai l'S, the I'eci l)ient ha ~
clei.\rh' demo ns tmted his fai lure to
co m!) I~' w it h both the Sllil"it and
the lette l' of the origina l te r ms of
the sc holarshi p 01" g rant -i n-aid.
Tuilion S~ hol ... hip. Th. 1',",,",1,1~"1 of Ih~
Un"·.,,..ily ;. ~ulhori.",1 I., Tille ~l. Ch,u>!t'·
3~ . Se<:lion I_R. Ut.h Code "nnol"' .... 1. 19;;3.
I"
e reKi"no.lion Rml I"il ion f,.... in f,,11
o. in I>.rl for R limilt<! number of merltorlou0. imp._",unlo,," ",,,dcnt. who ••• i,1o. In U,,,h.

"",,i..

.'.~why

W,,,n.,n·, I.... ". AnnU li
Tho . I",,'"'d~ . 112 ~ for ""0
fo. " Fre.honnn lIo"u,n. s.,\ccli<m I. I",,,,"! (."
n....... l . ..,hoI H, .. hil>. ~",I Ic~dcr~hip.
\;s{.;

S~ho l ... hi~.

f"''''

L'ni~n I· . d ll~ S-< hollnh ip.. Tb. Union 1',,cit;" !{nil,""",1 .'.:~nl. \5 """ola •• h.". M"nu~lI)
'" J unior. ". ;;.,,,10,.. in bl",b ..,bool ",'1'10 " ....
• "roll,,1 as 4· 11 Cluh member.. "I.., 16 10
t·t·,\ memhc... Thne $ ~ OO .chol" .. h.I" .rr
"v~;l"b!e
the f"lIo,,;nl' counl'''': IJ.e,t,·" • .
U(>s !:: Ider, C"che, lJa. i •. I,,,,,. J u"h. I\ ~"."
Millnnl. MorK"'" ni~h. S"lt u.~c. Summ it.
Tooel.. Ulnh. WMI"lch . W ".hihlotlon. ~nd

'n

W~ber .

Inlc r<oll'lIiIIC Kn;Jhl Sehol ...lo ip . T ",'o $100
will be ICh·.n h....d o n a comI,inalion " I .. hol .. tie ami le,,,.l,,,..hi l' a"mIY.
The ,..,.,il.i.n'" n>"'1 be .i nK1c. m.I~, f rom oul
01
"nd o f Ih~ t'r~ohm"n elao.. Th~)'
"ill I", Hoh,l 10 ~tlen,1 on., of the reK"I M"
IK m""linlll ",,,1 tell the 1"""1' "h"ut lhet,·
f"lure I'I"nIi.
odIol~ .... hip&

.Ia'".
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I...,a n "I ..' a n i. Ch.t.. A SIOO oclwla .oh ill I.
.. " .. rd",1 eood. Yellr. Th e ."·AnI ia made Ivall·
Ilble to one «IlllOlle eIlch ~"r. in .. h,hRbel ic ..1
..... Ucn«! ,.monK the «111_. E ach lIe.. n. In
hi. lurn. ~lcCI' .. n oUUlandinlf It u,"'n! In hi.
«I1I,,~e to .«ch·e the aWArd . They .. I... II' ,,·
1>0,'1 the 0..,1. K C luh.
Ln.an 1,lo nl S d m la •• h i", The LoI'''n Lim ..
duh will .. w .. n.1 two 1100 ,,:holl •• h;, •• to h.
" i"en to otu,I'mtl ael.,.,tt<.! by the (.o" .. n I. io n~
8choIRnhil' Committee .
Nom in_ for th e
..,hol.. "hi I1 ,,·ill he ael""ttcl by lhe Olli.e of
lhe Vice l ·r... I<"'n \ for SI",lent Art.; ••. };,n·
I>h ... i. will be !<i~n 10 nft<!. !k hol ...ohi l"
ded to • Sophomore or okle•• tu,
,len l for eilhe. W in ter .. nd/or Sprinlf QUAnt ••

.,.,11 '" ",,·...

I,o.an 11 01 . .,. C lu b. Thl'ft SIOO ochol"rohi!"
10 ouUtandinK .tuden ll " ho .. re in
n..e<1 of f in llnel .. 1 .... i.lll n"".

""A,~led

~al lo n al ,t· II Club C.. nl .. t. . NRI\onRI ochol,
",·.h i" . or 1300 eMch n ..... " .. ilnhle 10 4· 11 Clu"
memb.. " In M It .. l t 2~ diffe .... nt proj.,.,.. ",.
"cl h·ilies.

W oocI.,. II. Su rle S ohol ... hi " . A lull ion
..,hol .... hil, il ..... rd"'l e .. eh ye"r by W-.!e,.
O. ~ ... I.. 10 .. n-.ly Rnd deso!n'i1\l< "",du.te
of Ih" Uinta h II illh !khool.
A"pliulionl
.... ould be filed bo:fo... April 1 ~l h ""ilh Ih.
I'rincil"ll of Ihe UIIS .. t V~rn ~l,

S ur.· H.... b.. ~k ~'o unda l i .. n !khol. .. hip, Th •• ,
toen II< hol~tlh il>s of UOO eIIch ~re .,... nlf'\1
~nnu~Uy by the ~8rl· H <>ebuok FOun.JIlt;on 10
t·.t.hmen In the Colle!<e of Agrioulture. s.,.
I..otlo n I~ m~,le from K,".Jual;nlf ~nio .. of t h ..
hilClI ""hool o of Ulah on I he "" . i. of Inlerell
In .. ~rioullu't . ocholarahip. I.. ade r.hll,. on,1
fin .. " cI.1 no",1. T he wlnn ...... ho hu Ihe b..t
..,hol ... llo re<:UT<1 .. I the end of hi. t· . ~ . hmR"
Yell r •....,1'·... . n .. oldilion .. 1 ochol ... ohlp for
ulle in hi. Sol'homo~ yeR •.
S n .. _ll ofh . k t'o unda l",n !khola roh lp in
1,11.. Two ochol .... hi l.. of 1300 ,iven
... "n In«lm lnK ~"<I'&hm .. n Iludeni in Ih .. Coi_
l...... of ~·" ml1y Lif~ who h .... h i!<h ochol ... t k
a.a ndh'lI. 1e.. ,Ic ... hip ability. "n.1 "rom l... of
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1'.... mnl;c.. 1 """iety, 10 Ihe Oul.t ..... lin .. ~'re"'_

man I•...,.mt<.!;clll or pre-denl.1 II!><Ienl. !khol·
• .-.hil', . h ..... t ... And I\o..iblllli ... in mtclicine
0. ,!enlist.y rel,resenl Ihe bill;. f or Ih .. ""·anl.
Alpha K. ppa I'. i St h ..I ••• h lp K", A w ..d.
K "I'I'~ Poi F.at~rn llY.
A h,h~ TheUl
Ch"I,le •. ~olftbJi.h",1 nl USU, "War" ... nnu .. lIy
Ih .. AIi'ha K"lllla Poi Sehol" •• h;ll ~ I o<IR1Jion
to Ihe m .. le Senior in U". in~ ... with Ih~ hl",h.
~.I oc holaol ic R,-en.!<t for four ytHro o f 'Iudy
In thi. U n"·,, .. i,y.
AlI.h~

AI"ho Kappo I' si St holaroh lp K ~7, A,uT<led
10 A m"le l llIdenl of th .. Senio. cla.. in Ouoin ... ,, 110 _ _ the hllh"" .. hol •• tio .'·e'RIC" for Ihree ye ....· ,,'ork lak~n .. t til ..
Uni,·......17.
Al pha La m bda D .. lta A .. ,..d 10 S on lo. S U,·
d.n... lI .... k A wa .d: An ..........1 10 .. S en ior
wO m .. n ...-ho hu bo:en a n AIt.h" LRmb<1 .. DeIiM
mtmhe,· ~n.J who cRrriel Ih .. hlNhe., II.Rde·
llOint ,Ju.; n!< her four yea " of «IlIe8e.
AI"h . Ze ta A ..·.. rd . An .. ..·Rrd I. ",,,d.... n·
nu .. l1y by AIJ'hR Z .. t" frMe"nity honor lociel,.
o f AKricuiture And t ........ t . y .lu,~ nU. 10 th e
Sollhon.ore in AKrit-uit" re 0' . 'or ..."y who
mn<le Ih.. highH t Mholulle ,..,...n1 In hi.
.'re.hman ,...Ar. The na m.. o f Ihe winner i.
'''NT.,·",I upon .. permonenl lrophy .
Amuitan I nst ilY le o f ~; I~'lrltll En. in"", ...
A ,,·u.ltcl .. nnu .. lly 10 Ihe m.. mber of .he otu·
dent ~h"ll\er who h Rl c:ont.ibule<.r mOil to the
IIlE olli".n •• Mion. li nd ... ho hu tltmonot ... tt<.!
"ro feuion .. 1 .. bili t y. T h l, "" .....1 «Inllill of
R cc.l lf ical<! of merit an.J on" yen" . ,h<C1 U
nn ~a"""lllIe member of A I t; t;.
Am •• I.. n I ns li lu le of ~; I .. lri ..1 t; n.ln. er.
S tud.n] A ... rd . Th i. Iw .. ,,1 II "",.Je e8th yur
10 Ihe ouutand inK s..n]o. EIt<:lri.. 1 Enllin .... ...
In ll an.J A t E E m .. mbo: •. Th .. .. ,,· .. rd «In,I ... of
on .. y ...... , du ...... In ....... I.t.. ~mher of
Al E E .nd a .,.,.lific.te of •• h ln~me nl .

1'.... 11 '

M h j~,·e menl .

S ta nd.rd 0 11 S~ h .. la •• h;p "
T h" Stlln,I .. ,~1
Oil Con.!>Any of Cali fornia offer. f lye ochola._
.hll" 10 ~ · 1I Club memlle .... in U 'R h a n.J fl,·c
lohol ... hlp" 10 1'1'11. mem ber> in Ihe Amount
of 1300 uoh.
l ' IAh Oa; . , t· .dual ion . Th .. U t .. h 1)"lry
t'",Ie",Uon KI.·... an .. nn"al scholarohip o f SI DO
nch 10 R 4· 11 1>0, "00 a 4_H lIi.1 who "ill
enroll In Ihl l., o . Home £conom'''' .. t USU.

Awards and Honors

The Am •• i .. n Ltdo n Mlli l •• y M~ a l . A Iflft
o f Ihe l.os! .. n Am .. rlun ....... Ion POOl . i, i.
..... rd"'l e.. oh )'Nr 10 I'" lIl hlel le letle r man
"ho m"inl" ina Ihe hillh ...1 ochol.. tlo ,...,.,"1
du.inK the year. In.J who uhihlu Ih e most
wholeoom. Mllil",l .. 10w,,"1 "'ili tHy ""Ininll.
Th. Amorioan Ib m""uIU.1 S h•• " llruder . ·
AI ... d a lion Ch oll.n u C uP. To be " ....... nl~ 1
...cll Y.. R. to Ih .. oI",l. n\ ohowi nll the 1I""M~at
e fficlenoy in fitt inlf a nd . howlng HRmboul llel

"'''''1'.
A"uriun s,.,.,;cI 7 ~ , A..,on. "'7 Lud ... h ip
A .... d. A 111~<I"" to Ihe out. tuJinK S<>nlo.
in A"ronom,..
A ..... iun Sociel ' of Ch ll En l in •.,in.. .A .....
M.mbershipl.
Aw_n1",1 ~nnu_lIy to
~n io r E nlli n.,.,rin\! .Iudenll on Ih .. ..... ,il of
ochol~""i ll" promi.e o f '''~<:t"
In .nKinHl.inll,
~ ; .u

Will iam Alrer A ..·.rd.. A \I<Iltl key I.
"" ..... Ied "nn"Rlly b)' AI I.hn E psilon Delt • .

••
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J>On<>nRlity, antl ASe }: .w.k:nt <hanl~r Relh·
ItT. T ke ~"·.nl. cono ••t of ......,.,i .. te ",,,m_
her hill in , h" "merlc~n Soc iety o r CI,-II
tRlli"....... 1'l1" fl ral I. Ki" cn by Ih" (nle r·
m""ntnin Section of ASCE. the 0«0",1 hy .he
Ch-U Enll ineecinll: b""hy. "",l th~ thinl b y
I he ~u... "'nt chn ilier of ASCE .
ASet: ~l . mb<or"" lp "' ... rd, J unior men,be._
. h ir. in the AmcncII" So.oicty (>1 Civil E nK;n".,," is nw"rtl~~1 by th., inlermoun,a;n Sectl"".
ASeE. \<> " ICrn.IURlinlC Senior in Civil En",;·
ncrin ... on Imoi. of II(:kol".-.hill. ac\h·i\i~. Mnd
,,,,r...,,,olil y. S~IK\;O" II mn.le by .lIe t:nlC\'
RoorinK Fa.uhy.
A Se t: S tude"l Ch "pt .. A .... . d. J uni .... membornh'!' in ASe}; 10 Ihe Senlor doinlC mOl' for
the chapter. SeI",,\~ 1 by vole of memb"n.

TM

n.",••

".y.

ReT and Marjorie H.. rnes
,, "n UAlIy 10 An un,Le • .:.a.lu~le
'Iud~nl ".t.o i. " (('lInl,,,1 with th e carnpu.
r R.lio or tele,·I"on . tnt ion. Th e .t uden t muat
h R"e " cummulnlh·e .:r",I" I"'inl a'·en,.:e o f 2.1,
Or ~bo,·e. n,,,ol han, carri",1 al leul on~
rA,l;o d ......Iurln.: Ihe fen r of Ihe
nn,l
muol ha,·., d.,mon.lrAI& .. 01 .... " in te_ t in
fu.'he ri n.: r",I'o And tel<:,·i.ion arU "t UIAh
S' A'., Uni,·e •• ily. Seledion aII .. n I.. mRde by
the .>ireclor of R.. dio .. n,1 Tel.,...loio n A' USU.
Ihe I",,...,n d ir...,tl7 ""ol"'n,ible for Ihe CAm " u.
r .. ,lio s ... tion. Rn,l ney L. Il.;orn.,..

",,· .....1 ..

key

."",.,1.

Blue Key A ..... 'd . E "ch yen, Ulu .. Key 11 0"...... ry Ser vi"" l" fllern;IY Rw"rd . " · ·S"r\"l""
1·laQu .. ·• 10 Kn oulll" n,I'n.: Freshman Or So lo!> ·
omo..., m .. l ~ ol..,].,nl. C .. n,lid .. l ...... ,... J,~I.: ... I
On Un i,·eniIY ... Iivi\i .... ..,hola"",i " ..... ,·;ce 10
,he Uni,·",aily ... nd mo'al chu''''le • . Apl>lk.. ·
t,on form. can be obla;nOO f rom .h.. or"IIn_
iu,ion Knd mUI' be filed .... i.h Ihe Il lue K ..,
Aw .. "I. Comm ittN on o r befott AI,ril lL.
lIu, .... e A ..... d In 11 0'11.,,11"'''. A n K"nI",1
"w .. .. 1 o f 1 100 to Ihe "lUde"l in Horlic ul t "'e
,,·ho ,,,Ie .. h l.:he.1 in AChob,.hir>. pr~c\i~,,1
~"" ... ,·ie n"" Knol Inle''''1 in flo ..... r. ,· .....c\~ blc
R",I _d .:to" i"lI.
Ca rh~ VI Il~y Ch lpl .. of ' h U,.h SI I',
lI i" orinol Se<" '~IY A .....d. Th .. C .. ch" VAIl~Y
lI illoricA I Socl .. ,y offe n ~nn""ny ~n ~"~,, I
of 12~ to I h" USU .t",len t w. il in.: I hu ......1
Kcce"tablc Ir"RIi.., on Hny Ilh ..." <>r fi"I.1 of
C•• h., VIIlIey hiolory. I·",...... ... uot he .u l...
mitt ..l o n or heror" I h cn, 1 of Ihe SllT; n.:
Q u .. rt .. r Bn,l 1>«0 .... the I'TOI", .ty of Ihe C~chc
V ~lIey lIi olo,l.,.1 Society.
C h .",;~al

Ihhber I·~bli . hin .. Com ... ~y fl re.hCh"",i. lry A ... rd . T he Chemi",,1 Il ubber
l' \lbli.hin.: Coml.ftny .n n" .. Uy ~w.nl. to ~n
""1.1. ,,dinll" t·.... hmun in Cen .. ral Chm l. I,Y.
R ro ,.y o f it. lI 11ndt.-k or Cheml."y ~ n<l
... . 1'

l'h y~ic_.

Chern; . I,y .... ~hl A ... ,d. Th~ _t Klf of th o
Chern; . try Del"",,"en t ~ nnu .. lly ",,·o n l, .. eol>1

of Ihe Han.lbook o f Ch~ rniol'·)· "".1 I'h,·.;.\0 Ihe ouul ftn, linll F'<'Ihhlan ~ Iud ent ..,,,,Ilk.. in" ChenoiOlry 10.; "nt! 106.
Chi Om ••• t· .. l .... il , A,,·. ,d. A.. " ... ,... 1
of Ito I. ""·en an"""lly 10 110(, I{il"l m .. ';"rl""
minorinl{ In Soc'a l Sci ........ who .:;..~ ...,·idenee o f .",... rior ""holl.ralli" Rn.1 .. hili"
I..
ma~e ~ rontributlon 10 <>r1l""ni1~1 ':TOUI' lif".
The Commit!.,., of A" ..... I. i. AI', "'inl .... 1 I.y ("hi
Om~I{A t· ... I"rnily ellch rur from Ih 1.'Mchl""
ol "fh of Ihe Sociolo.:y nn,1 £cono", i." ll.."H'·
nlent •.

0'

t :". i" •• rin. t·.tuIl Y ",,·. rd . J unl" ,·
in ,he A SC t; or AS A!:: I. ",,· • •·.1.. 1
by 'he E ".:i nt<' r in.: b o"lty '0 " "'RtluAlln.:
Senior i .. L nK;n .... in.: on Ih.,
o f ""holKr",i " an.1 I'",mioe of .uc_ in .,nK;"• ."ln.:.
Seledio n io m~'lc by the L nKin...,.inK f~."l lr·
(;;' ;1

m~mbe",hi"

I",.,.

Vir.,inl a n are Awa r d. ".","" ~w"nl of ,~:.
10 Ihe outn~nd'nll J unior in I)n;ry ~t.on"fnc·
lurin/{.
OanforL h t·" ~"d 'li",, t·.,nil y Uf. t·_I1",,··
.hip. . The fir.' i. ,,"·a .. I ~~1 joi ntly loy Iho
lI~nforU> " ..un,I"llon "I'd )t"lston P urinl( Con>·
I"'ny 10 ~n ou,.la ... lin.: J unior in Ihe Coll~... e
o f h.mily Life . The " ... ~ .... I provi.l ... for 1"0
....... h· "I><ly of b".inc.. l,robLem. i" SI. 1..... 1•.
follo"·,,,1 by 1.... 0 """h of I..."" .. h i" ...."ni n.:
~t .he Ame rlcR n Youlh .·o"n,lnlio" C.. m,' on
Lake Michl.:"n . The IecOn,l i. ""·Hr,I ...1 by lhe
U"n forlh .·ouII'\II,io" '" " n out'lnn,II".: t" ~oh 
mRn in F"",lly Life . The """" I Il rov l. ln
for ,WO w .... ko· l.·"tkr. hi" Ir"inl"l{ RI ,h,·
Amer;ean Youlh t"oun,lation Cam " .
Oon f.."h S um", .. Aw.,d. A,,-a,.,I...1 10 ....
""I.",n"in.: F' ..... m.n In A".i."I1","". ThiS
",,~ .... I "",·era Ihe upen ..... of ,wo ,,·cek.
1..".I.... hil' 1,,,in1n,, at ' he Amerioan Youlh
.·ou n,I ... ion C"ml' On LIoke Michi" .. n. T,on.·
portnti"" i. 101'
Ihe ;n. Ii,·id .. ,,1.

'0

Ihnfo .. h So""m., t".l1o ... shi~ •. A ..."" I... I 10
an o"t'lan,li nll" J unio. in Allrieuhur... Th i.
M",,·d ••,,·en 'he u , ,,,n ... o f two "·...,h· ",or~o:(i"l< . n.1 r.,..."roh OI<.. ly AI St. IAUi. "n.l KI
,h. P uri na Ilt·_rch Fa.m .. ""rby "",I 1"0
"""h· 1.... ,..... hl ,' ' .... 'ni .. " .. t , he A" .."I.o"
Yout h .·o"n,IMI~'n COm l' on I",k_ ~1I .hiot"n.
B,," Chi A .... rd.
Ten .1011",. i.
nnuully by th~ Delta Ilc'~ I.:hi Chc", .
i.,,·y Frulerni ty 10 Ih t"r"oh"'H " 0' So"h".
.n",.., Cherni" r, . luden t w ho ".,.il". 'he I,.,.t
e .... y On ... me . "I>.k<:1 in chemi."y.

Oell .

""~ .. I,,,I

Ois' i"."i .h~4 S .. ~i« A .... 'ds. " "~,, I. " ,,,,
""·en . """ . Uy 10 o"IoI ..... lin.: ....Je nU in
Theot...,. ~' u. io. Ll b,.. ,y. ond P hyoka l Educ .. ·
lion.

t·•• uIL y

W om~n·. I..... ,," O ~marr •• , A ... ,d.
i. ~wR ... I...1 10 Se nior women . C. ",li.I.l..
mu~t h llve ev;'len ....1 Ihe be. 1 u nderol . "din" of
t he dem""r~ t ie \, Ie" in ill "wll •• t lon 10
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Uni>"enlty life; ... ex~m .,lified by Ih~ folio ..·•
in, ""noide",Iion.: I ) .. "· .. ren .... o f I......,.
vit.I 10 unlver.lcy life. 2) Indj,·id .... 1 reallOn.i.
bilily for Ihelr IOlullon. a nd 3) M""m mod " l ion
of Indl\·l<lu,,1 Intereall to ..-h" l
10 II'! Ihe
""mmon llood. (Un;versily " ......11 winner ex_
duded.)

_rn.

}'Icwhr Wom.n'. L.ulue Scholl"hi., A .... rd.
AWQ.,led 10 S<!n lor WOmen . baud On ""holMlic
r«<>nJ. for filII Ilnder" .... dullle work. To he
eli l/lble for Ihl. Ilwllnl. <:IO.ndid"lel mull h"ve
" I",nl "I Icut two yeAn M this Inll;I"Ilon.
t Valedictorian. excluded. I

}·. rm lIu rea u A.r riultural L....dc .... ip Award .
An aWAnl of 12110 to 1M S<!nior who hRa
exhibite;1 Ih .. arreAtal m ..... I1 ... of IlTOWlh lind
ueeLience In ""hol" .. hip. ""nllrucli"" orx.n·
IlAlion "nd I.... ,w,nh i" in Ihe Collelj"e Of Al{ri.
cllllu'e Ihroll"houl hi . univeroily ""u.-.e. The
winn~.·. n .. me ,,·111 be "nllra,·ed on the CAine
I..,.. derllhlp Pl n<l "".
••.. ni~n S ,udenl Achienmcnl Aw..d.
A
cerli ficlliot o f "chlevement 10 .. lI"'Aduntlnlf
foreilln lu.. len t from A non.Enllli.h I ,..,akinlf
<oun l ry who h .. the h lllh""t ""hol ... lie Rve.llife
durinar h i, underLl"",du"'e .Iudy.
The Ih .... ii.n Stu"Mlip C ..... Plny·. 0.11C.P. A,,·.nle;1 n~ h yfft. to the _ udent
who . howl Ihe mo.t profioiency in ju<i"lnf{
I~nu

,,_I.

I n.lhule nf R.d;o .' nll";n"" .. AWlrd. TIll.
Rwanl I. ",ode each year \0 Ihe ouUltandlnll
""nior E I""lrl .. l En Kineer and InE , tudenl
mcmbo:r. The hWllrd <onoiolo of on .. ~ear· 1
.Iuu ... "....., ia te member of IRE .. nd .. certl.
fiehl" o f nc h leveme"l.
Tb J .. hn K. Madocn C h.lI~nlle C ~p. Awanl_
",I .eAch year to Ihe nude nt who 1110\\". the
J("'"I"t proflden., In judl{i"J( III","".
Lo •• " Kh... ni. Club T,ophiu. EAch year,
the dun o f ",ch of Ih.e eillht ",,11~ .. ..,1",,1 •
.. n ou ll tAndinf{ Itu<lent in hi . ",,1Ieg<> 10 .....
eeive Ihe Klwl ni . Club PI"" ue.

Meehan lnl Enllinn.. . ·.ruh, Aw •• d. An
enKln"",rinK h .. ndbook IIw"",,,,1 " nn Ul<lIy 10
the M.,.h""lclll En Mi ne<'rJnJ( Senior wilh Ihe
h l.. heot .. r Hde ]>olnt Hv~rlll{e. The 11"". ,,1 I,
'n"de I,y I he M~",hRniell EnMin"",inJ( ! .. eully.
Murk AWlrd. Me r ck hnd Compttny. manu·
facturln .. chemlul, . .... nI annuall, a <oP, of
Ihe Merck Inde~ to a n oUUlUlndinJ( .too .. nt In
Or"anic Cheml, lry and Biochemistry.
N.tion.1 Uulne... Ed>lulion A_latl.n
AWI.d . An .. Wl nI Pruen l"d b, the N Allonal
A...,.IIIIlo n for BUlin .... T ea cher EducAl ion 10
the S<!nlor who h .. dill;nlluidted him..,lf in
UUlinfl.l Eduution.

The O. den l:nion SI ... k,A . d Ch.Ue" . . C ....
AWArded ",ch yea. to Ihe .tu<lent ,,-ho
Ih .. moal proficiency in judLl"lnJ( beef Cllll ie.

"'0""

I'h; Up.ilon Omiero n Award 10 .· re.hm. n
Sl udenl .. A ch .. rm n""klllC(! I. ariven 10 n
Freohmnn in Ihe Collel{e of ••.. mll)' LIfe on
the ba.i, of ",hola r ahi". ..ctlvitl.. , ,,,,d ,"'r'
""nH lily. The .andidale mu .. be " member of
~.CI" E,'oilon.
I'r""t~ r and r. . mbl~ A"'"rd .
A lrol,hy i.
liken to n KrRduatinl{ Senior In the Coll~lIe of
FAmily Life On the baoi. of ""holK r.hil'•• cli,··
!tia. And ""nonality.

11011. M. Rich M~m o ri al A .... rd . Ao .... ,,1
of S511 to An <tuUI.ndinll It",lent In AKrkul·
llln In the Ill'~' d;~;.ion. ",ho i• •cli,·.. in
Ihe I.I>S CIIu ..h.
Th. HOTC M.d.l. A I(ift of Ihe inltilul;on
il .. warded """h yelr to Ihe ' I ooe" t In Miti·
IR'·y Scie n.... And , 'KCtica wh" mOIl ne"rl)"
'~(>r.""n," Ihe id",,1 Ihnl I he Re..,rvc Off i"",.·
T,'~ l"in l/ Corl"l i •• t ri vin .. 10 ,Icvelo,'. ",>on t he
follo\\'inlC lo ~~i., R) chnmeler. ZO 'lOlntl: hI
""hol"rahi\>. 15 pOinl.: c) Unl ve ... itr .. ctlvily.
15 IlOinll: d l I""derahip. 20 llOi" lo: .. ) apt;IIl<Ie for .. n iOlereat ;n Military Scitnce, 20
Io(>; nl .; 1/ "hyli<l"" and be.. rlnJ(. 10 J>Oi nU.
The Sa lt Lu e Union SI<>dI,ardl Comp a n)·
Ch.Ucnlll Cap. AwAtd"" ('fIeh HRr 10 th.e
11u<leM .. 110 ~""".• Ihe moll "rofkieney ;n
ju<l.. in .. hogo.
Schollr.hip A·I . I n Ihe form of 1101.1 1,lnll.
Ihe"" awant" nre Kiven 10 un,lerKr"dullte
"",lenll who I,.....,nt evi,knee thAI the ir IIrAdes
~n! all ··A' . ·· for Ih''''' ""n.~"!h·e <l1l ... le ra
o! 'heir .e.i<len"". A t len", I G «",lUI mu.L hi!
<arTittl. The IIT1ld ... o f any qunrler cn" hi!
Il~ b"t once towanl .. Sc holutlc AWAnl.
SllIm. Ta .. Awa,d. T o the oUllt .. ndinl{
Sophomore E nlCineerinl{ Itooe nl f or K hol .. r_
obit'. lodabitily and p .... ellc.blilly. Se l.... tlon
m.,,1e by lhe AI"b a DeltR Ch .. t>I". o f Sil{m"
T .... IO n honorary cnKineer in l{ !",'ernily .

J . Vi. h Smith A .... rd. An a,..IInl of Sl OO
fo r Ihe t>rom Olion of internaUona l rela tlonl,
... iye n 10 " f orelK n al ooeM In rftOl{nilion of
~.,,,,,lIe n ... in ""holarahi" and ""nlrU,u li on 10
Inle rn a tion .. 1 u"derotandinl( a",1 I{"",I will .
S<>" of I'o ul A .... ,d. AWRrd eol 10 Ihe II"ra,l·
U"l inl{ S<!nlo r in Ih e CoIIClle of N alllr.l Il,,·
lOu r «ll who h AS ma int .. in",1 " hll/h ..... dem l"
,...,."d a nd ohowl "roml"", Of achie.i nx outala ndinar I'rol .... ional . u"" .....
tJ nlLfId n ... in"" Educalion A ..."II,;on . An
.. "uti t>resenlOO by the Smead MAnu !aelllrinJ(
ComlJlny to lhe S<!nlo. ,,·ho h . . d illlnll"ui.hed
hlm.., lf in Blllln ..... Ed uc"llon.
l:1.h A-,-alion of Cerlifle" V.. bll" Ar"O .. "tlnU.
An awa'" fo r the " .. r!'OK o f
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1l,,,,ulnlinl( tnlerell 10 the Olll.Ot~n.1in .. Senior
.t"d~n l "' Rjor'n .. In ACCOll nting.
Ulah Fe<"d Manufartwr'n .. and Oulu . · A ~_
....1.li.. n A .... rd. An ~"·R ..d of $ 100 I" nil
OUllund'nK Senior wl lh A mRior In oom~
1,hIlH of AnimAl Se'tn". preferablY one in·
1....... led in AnimAl N utrilion.
\:1.1, Sod .. IY of I'rahu i"nal I':n.in ...... An
IInnUIII l'rHO!nlnttQn .. f "" rlificRlc o f merit
10 the outo,,, n.linK Senior En Ki neerinK '1U,lent
~ t USU .
Ulah Slaa " ' " Io riul Sociely Award. An
10 th e .. \lIII.n,lInll" grllduMe ", "jorlnK
in H i. lo ry.

"..-"rd

lilah S t.le Unl~"'"lty Uuinu. t:duuliG"
SllId ..,1 Turh .. r A .. a,d. Thi. honorary IIwa rd
II prHO!nle<1 to one .. r more Senior IIU<lent
lellehera who have .,~emp lified " ",erior IIbilhy
/In.1 e~ ... lIence in "",nplelin... thei r .tud enl
len.hinK e~perlen ... leRtll n .. to the liS 'Iell' ....
Th lilah Sla,. lIn"·.. rai l y Sci..... Medal.
A .. ift of Ihe lue l)lrector }; meritu. WII II"m
Pelenen. it II given .lIc h yeu to Ihe atudenl
writi ng Ihe belt revOc ...• of ~nt kienlific
....e",.h in eilher /oblhem.li.,.. Phyl;"'. Ch"",_
latey. Geolotly. Zool .... y. Ikll llny Or Astronomy.
w .n Su« t Jo~rn.1 A ... ,d in A ..oun lln •.
A mednl I\nd One relIC·. l uboc r,!>lion to Ike
Wall Str .. et Jou rn al for out.l/lndin ... ~eh\t,·~
mcnl in ACNlu nllng .
w an St,uI Journal A .... rd in U... ln ... l. A
..-J.I a nd one ye.... luboeript\on to Ih"
w.n SI'«I J o~ rnal I. gl"en for OIIlOla ..d'n"
Ackievement in HUlin"", Adm'n;'I"'io".
WIll St,.,.,t Jurn al A .... rd In .:'ono... ltl.
A ",edal AnoJ one 7t~r'l l uboeri !>l ion 10 l he
wIn Street J ou, n.l ror oubland'nK IIchie,·."
m~nt in &:onoll\l <I.
Colo"~l J oe .;. Wh iluidu
A .... rd. 1'hl.
IIW.,"" il " iven '0 Ihe outlUnd'ng lI utl~nt·
.. thl~le ""Ieeted by Ihe Athletic Council On Ih ..
l .... i. of I ) .... ~"'ie ... h ie"~menl. 2J .. thletie
~.h",·e .... n'. S) A rmy ( KOTCJ •• h "'vemen l .
~ ~ .djuatment to meet Ihe daily .lemln.11 In
. h ~,.c \er . ....,i.1 .. nd lIener,,1 ..,llure.

lin E. Itoh'"""" A ..... d.
A . IMluolle I. re...,nled 10 Ih" ' Iutl"nt most di.tinKUI.h".t h\
forenoie • .

Grants
The Educational OPllorlu nity
Grants Program. authorized by
the High er Edu cation Ac t of 1965.
provides that the Univer s ity ca n
award an educational opporlun ity
grant to students of exceptional

financial need. The Univers ity
can grant to 11 s tudent for each
academic year, during which he
is in need of grant aid to purs ue
hi s coul'se of st udy, an lImount
not in excess of $1000. Fres hme n
who lu·e selected for the grants
mu s t be enrolled a s full-time stu dents and judged caplible of fin is hing a college degree. A st u dent 1.IIready attending Utah State
must be in good standing and attending full time. The s tude nt
s hould not. but. for a grant. be
financilllly able to pursue a COUl·se
of study at USU .

Loan s
Long-T e rm Loan s. An e xten s ive
loan progf1tm to a ss ist students of
limited financial means is supervi sed by the Office of Student
Services. Utah State Uni\·crsity
is llffiliated with the National
Defense Education loan program.
To qualify, 11 student mus t be
enro lled or have been acce pted fo r
e nrollment a s a full-time student
workin g toward a degree and mu st
prove scholas ti c ability by main taining a good academic standing. He mu s t be in need of the
amount of the loan to purs ue
the course of stu dy.
Und crgl'1I(\uate st ud ents may
b01TOW UJl to $ 1,000 n year, to a
total of not more than $5,000.
Graduate st ude nts may borrow
$2,500 pe r yea r. up to $ 10,000.
The total maximum loan to anyonc during undergraduate and
graduate study is $ 10,000 .
Unde l' the I)r og ram, rel)nyment
of principal an d three pe l'cen l
interest begins when the st udent
has ceased his cou r se of study.
Under the iligher Educntioll
Amendments of 1966, the tota l
N DEA loan and t he intel·est
t.hereon may be canceled or "forgiven" at the rate of 15 perce nt
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for each comilletc academic year
if the borrower ~crves a s a fuJI ·
time teachcr of hanclic:lI}JJed children ( mcntlllly reta rd ed. hanl of
hearing, deaf, s peech impl.lired,
\'i~ually
handicllI)ped, seriou!l ly
emotionally di:!tul·bed. or who
have some other health impaiR"
mcnt that Imts them in need of
!ipccia l education ). Upon completion of scven yellr:! of teaching, the loan would be fully cancclccl.
Application form s for these
long-tel·m. low-intercst loans may
be obtained in ;\Iain 102.
S hort -T erm Loans. It is the de·
s ire of USU that no student fail
to complete sc hool because of
some tempo rary fiuancial limita ·
tion. As a pha se of the program
of financial aid to studcnts.
small, sho r t-term loans are made
a\'ailable on a business-like bnsis
in ;\Iaill 102. Per!ional (Iualifications and need for financial as~ist a llcc arc thc principa l criteria.
Except in cases of extreme
emcrgency no loans will be made
during the last two week.s of any
quarter, or a IJcriod of t ime exceed ing the academic school yenr.
Thc total Stu dent Lonn Fund
is composed of thc follo win g in dividual loan fund s gcne rously
co ntributed by frietld.~ of USU .
CI,·d • ••.... nd.ti .. n I.... n t·~nd. See orflce .. (
S, ... I.nl l).,rvi«<l (oc tIet.n ••
! 'SIJ f·anlt,. Wom."·. I....... A

'''''n

runt!

(.". ,,,.m,n .'ud'nl'. I_nl may .... nJ{<: fron'
12;, ,0 $2;;0. I'rd"~n",, II Kiv"n 10 :;"nlor
• tutlen ....

1"'''01.

i""

UliU 1' 1~ .. h ,. W o"",,',
It.,·u: ..
U.I" }' und. A to .. n fun,1 whieh "ro,·jd... fur
Iborl_lim .. I""nl. nul '0 u~1 120. to " 'ome n
11 ... I~nls for emer"".,.,. ,mc,"""'"
s.. ni .. , !.G. n }·und. A lI"il' o ( Ih" el ... of
1911. and Added '0 b,. Ihe elu. o f 192!. h....
hel,..,.1 m Rn), .tooenll com"lete oeh""!.

U..l""

Club S.nior 1...,ln Fund. The I.o~nn
Club hu provided It lI>eciAI lOAn fund
10 ~""i", .tuden,. In m... ,lnl/ e""e"...". durlnll
Ihti. :;"nior yuc.
11<"~r,.

n...... n I.. J udd U.I" }·und. Thi~ loon fu",F
",," ""·en b}' ~Ir •. J u.ld In h"nor or he. IM~
h".LIl"'1. I...... n. "'oe m'AIIt,IoI.· !<> ""dc,~'·n"_
,,",e "um "ho h,,.-c "Ioilll,. "",1 ,,,..,d fi""net,,1

".. i.,,,,,,,,,.

W. Il. IIi •• ;\I.mnrl. 1 I~,." t·,,,,d. Thi .lo"n
fu".1 t' ..... '·"I ... Ionn. "I' to $~OO. ""URlly rur
n .... ,.UT. '0 ,1esoo"'I,,"
i.. ,he (,,,lito..:.
Df NMUCAI R....,""'". A""lknlio.,,, is mad .. 10
,h• • 1"",,', ,,(fi.,.,.

.,,,,Ie,,,.

.\I." ••

11",.. " or I.and
~'n~'" Ln" .. t·""d.
'·hl. t" ... ,·id~. I"u"o u" '" Sluv '0 .I .... ni,,'"
llu,I~,,"
in Ih .. o..lI~II" of N,,'ur~1 It~""u"<", •.
",!",1I'Mi"" ahoul.1 he ",,,,I.· 10 'he ,t~~,,· .
orri.,.,.

Marjo,i. 1'.,,1 ..... I...... }·" .. d.
..1.1001 b,. 'he hlher of .. fu'm~r
.~h·e in Atlldenlhotly "fI.i ...
1.".1 W.lOr 1.0'" . · und.
'0 """iot 5,udent. in neeoJ.

An

A fu .. ,1 I'''''''
. !".Ient

AIII!~

i".li,~lu,,1

"I fI

J.

Ih ub." Clu k S m. 1I Loa " f " " d.
A
."""ificDlly ,,"',·hl....1 f"r '''''>In,,.,, 10
",,,len,. in m~linl! ""hool ohli..:~lion • .

..·""r~e

o. W. 1s .... I.... n I...... n . ·u"d. Thi ...... 0 fun"
i • • ,·"II .. "Ie 10 Senior .:nl(i"..... ri"Jo(
on I,. '\I>,,1I ... Uon i. ma,Ie In lhe Colle!<" of

.,,,,1<.,,,.

.;n'dn ...... inll".
" .. "n .. I",. " Fund.
A fun,1
in ",""'un' "r I' mf" ....or 1I ~("()lt! H .
""pner hf hi. ~1u<1,," , . "".1 friends. A .. "II"~I,,
Ih,OUllh Ihe "cnoul lonn fund. "f the Un;",,,,,
lI .mld

H.

~.,Rhlish"'l

.i.,..

': • .0:0 ... S .....,hi L..oon ••.. n4 . A fund •• ' .. bi" memo..,. of .:"lIen~ S.",..,hi. The
. ,>"I1"",lon. may be rna,", Ihroullh 'he NIl.;A
!.<Non '-unll of 'he Unlt·e ..

Ii,h.d

i,,..

n ulm"o" I~,.n }· und. A funoJ
<... tH!oli.h.~1 in "'omor,. uf J uhn 1'. lI ulm"", ...
The "!>"II,,,,'ion. ",,,,. Il<l ",,,,Ie ,"r"""h ,h ..
NUl;A 1.o>on Fund uf Ih~ Unive ...it,..
J uh ..

I'.

.' ,il<hknkhl M.m ori .1 .· ~nd. A fun,1 ... t ..b;n memory of I)r. CarlO. Fri..,"k ...... h\
"'_ ... ife Gen;.1 Lund Fd..,hkneooht b,.
frl~"d •. auoci .. I.... and "'embe .. of Ihe f.mil,.
u.i•• ¥,,,....,,,. in Ihe CoIl~lIe of ""ricul.
'u .... "ho M~ in n"",<1 o r rln~nd.! .... I"!O"ce .
"PI,lioRlio"s .houl,1 be ",,,,Ie ,hwu"h 'he deflh
nf Ih~ College of A ... d."hur ...
ll.h~1

~n.1

,0

Pl acement Ce nter
P lacement. The l)rimary func·
t ion of the Placement Center is
to provi de nssis tance to Sen iors
and g radUate stud ents in thei r
searc h for s ui ta blc ca ree l' positions. Re presenta ti vcs of business,
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indust r y, government, and cducational in sti tution s arc invited to
campus to intervi ew g rad uating
s tude nts,
InfOl'mation on job oppol'tuni,
ties are provided , Brochure~ of
emilloyers arc made available to
expla in career opportunities, COllies of s tudent credential s are
maintained and furni s hed to Ilros'
pective e milloyers .
The Univers ity has membe rs hill in the Rocky Mountain and
Wes tern College Placeme nt Associat ion and through these l'egional
a ssociation s has represe ntation on
the national College Place mcn t
Counc il. Thi s affiliation provides
ou r graduates ready access to a
nation-wide com llUteril.cd placement se r vice and a compre hens ive
directory of caree r information
from bus ine ss, indu s try and gove rnment.
Studen t Employment. Hell) is
Ilr ovided to Unive l'sity s tudents
~ee king s ummer jobs and Ilarttime emp loyment. while attending
sc hool. A primary objective of
the off ice is to help s tuden ts become more effective in their
search for work.
Many students arc successful
in finding a wide variety of partt ime employment ill offices, labor atories, buildings and grounds,
and in the downtown and surrounding communiti es, Skills and
experie nce aloe most important ill
determining whether the stud ent'll
service!! will be used.
Departme nts of the Un ive .'sity
hire lItudents dil·ecUy and often
give prior ity to those enrolled in
their own departments. Since they
do not ullually lis t st udent openin gs with the e mployme nt office,
it is helpful for the s tudent to
get Ile r Sonally aClluainted with
work s upe rvisors in areas where
ther would like to be e mployed.

Appl ications are not r eq ues ted
in advance, nor is it be ne fi cial for
a s tudent to apply be fore h e i"
actually in Logan and available
fo r work. Employer s a r e re luctant to emp loy s tud ents they have
not met. For thi s and other reasons, the Unive "s ity docs not make
a job g uaran tee or commitment to
:Iny st udent in advance of hi s
an'ival at the Univers ity.
J obs are avaitabl e undel' the
College Work-Study Program fO I'
academically lIualified undergrad uate students from low income
familie s who must have financia l
a ss istance to pay co ll ege expenses.
App lication s fOI" this program are
requested in advan ce and may be
obtained through the Financial
Aid s Office , Stude nt Ser vices,
)Iain 102. Job assignments und er
this program are made by the
Placement Cente r .
An undergradUate student may
not work more than 90 hours pe r
month ill Univers ity emilloyment
while school is in session . Stu dents emilloyed Oil a ssis tants hip.s
a rc not eligib le for work on an
hourly basis without th e appr oval
of the Presid ent.
The emp loyment of foreign stu dents and the ir d epartments 011
or off campus is restri cted by
.·egulation of the U.S. Immigra tion and Naturalization Service.
Generally fo re ign stude n ts are not
permitted to compete wit.h qualified U.S. citizen s for available
pos itions. AllIlroval of the Fore ign Stude nt Advi ser is recluired
and may be given after an emlllo)"er ce r tifi es in w r iting that no
qualified U.S. citizen is available
who will accept the e mployment
offered.

Counseling
Because stud ents are faced w ith
many problems throughout thei r
univers ity career, the services of
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a ~t aff of pro fcss ional counselors
arc available to help s tudent s
learn more about and better underst:md their own abi lities, int erests, pcrso nlliities and emotions,
Th ese coun se lors ass ist s tu dent~
with t he ir progl'CSs in college and
with problems related to uni versity life.
Th e S tu dent Cou nse lin g Service.
Main 10 1. offer s s pec illlized counse lin g and testing se r vices to s tudents who wis h to learn more
about th emselves or who have
Ilcr sonai Ill'oh lems whi c h they
wou ld like to d isc uss with a pro,
fess ional counselor, Many of our
Univers ity s tuden ts ha ve talked
at some time with a counselor
about edu catio nal problems, voca tion s th ey a r e consi de ring, problem!! th ey ha ve with s tudy s kill s
or I)e l'sonal s ituation s in\'olving
dating, engage me nt s, marriage 01'
famil y re lation s ,
A fil e of CutTe nt info rmati on
abo ut occupa tio ns is al so :H'ailable
to st udents, S tude nts may use
this information to inves tiga te
and appraise occupati ons in which
they have an inte l'est.
A close relations hip with community and stnte :Igencies is maintained, so that whenever a COU IIse lor feels t hat a student might
p l'orit f rom these services an lIPpI'opda te l'de n'al is made available,

Hea lth
A health se n 'ice is provid ed fo r
all register ed stud en ts on the campus, T he Stude nt Health Ser vice
i!ol IOcllted in the baseme nt of the
Uni versity Ce nte r , The staff consists of one full -ti me phys ician.
two registered nurses, a regi s tered
l4anital'inn, and a I'eception is l. All
Fl'ell hmcn a nd tmn s fe r s tude nts
are r equ ired to complete the l\lcdical Examination Recor d and retUrn it directly to the Office o f
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Admi ss ion s an d Record s before a
permit to registe r wi ll be iss ued ,
Whe neve r possible the i\led ical
EX;lmination Reco rd s h ould be
comp leted by the family p hysician,
UIJivcrs ity officials strongly
urge s tudents to purchase the
Voluntary Student Acc ide n t a nd
Sickness In s untn ce avai lable to
them at the timc of registrat ion,
Included in thc se r vices a vaila ble
at the Stud en t Health Se n 'ice a re
medical lind s urgiclI l ca r e fol'
mino r illnesses aud injur ies. inoculations lind immun izatio ns. alld
limited labol'lliory faci lit ies, SCI'\'ices not incl uded are hospital ca re
for non-eme r ge ncy conditions, X m y examinatiOll8 or spec ial I)resc r iptions, Students not covel'cd
by lle l'somil or gl'Ou p in s urance
s hould not be without the st udent
insurance,
I n case of illness 01' emergency
during office hours. s t udents
s hould notify or go dil'ectly to
t he S tude nt Hea lth Se r vice, Aftc r
office hours t he st udent may cn ll
his I)rivate llhysicia n 01' the Loga ll
LOS Hosp ita l. If the s tud e nt is
unabl e to go to the h08pital, he
may ca ll 752-2050 and 11 d octo r
will be r ecomme nded ,
Me d ica l ca re at the Stude nt
Health Servi ce is frec , An y furthel' medical care beyond that
p rovided a t t he ser vice must be
paid for by the s tude nt 01' hi s
ins Ul'llllce pla n,
The S tudent Heal th Sen' ice is
open from 8 a,m , to 5 p,m, MOIlda y through Frida,\', Te le phone:
752-4100. Ext. 7 11 8,

Or ie ntat ion
A program of activities has bee n
d es igned to aC<luaint s tude n ts
with the life an d environment of
the univers ity com munity, PllrticillIItion in these o l'i entatio n activilieR is required o f all new
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:-Itu dellts at the bCl{inning of each
(IUartCl'. In addition to group
meetings fO I' instruction in tra·
ditions, policies and pJ-ocedures,
therc are opportunities fOI' Ilre regi>ltratioll intel'vicws with facult~- and administrath-c personnel. Entertainm cnt through moviell, danccs, mixcrs, and game
rooms of the Uni\'crsity Center
al! reflect thc man.\' purposes for
which thi~ lu-ogram is established.
At the beginning of each aell'
demic (Iuarter each new student
in the Unh'ersity who has not
completed a full ycar of Frc!\hman English, and who has lells
than 96 crcdits. is required to
have the results of the American
College T esting Program Examination ( ACT) on filc with the
Uni\-ersi tr Counseling and Testing Service_ The results are used
by facuity and counse lors to alls ist in placement, and as guidance aids_

Division of Ge nera l
Regist ration
The Divl:o;ion of General Rcgistration is an lIdministrative-academic clement maintained at USU
for the enrollment of st udents who
do not qualif.v fO I- admittance into
one of the eight aClldemic co lleges.
The divi sion pel-forms
many of the administrative tnsk:-l
of 1111 academic college_ The Ill"lmar}" fUllction of the dh'ision is
to assist and encourage ~tu d ent"
in the imIH-O\'ement of their academic stalldillg;;o the,\" ma~' tran;;fer from the division into an aca·
demic college of thei)- choice_ To
accompli sh thi1l purpose variou!\
controls and guid:lIlce tools 1I)'e
used, including: 1) completion of
)-emedial courses in Engli s h and
i\lnlhematics when indicllt£'d, 2 )
e nrollment in study-skills classes,
3) limit ing the number of c)'edits
cnr ried pe l- qunrtc r , 4) frequent

:-Icheduled meetings with a n adviser 01' s upe rvi sor,
The office of the Supe l·vI i'O)',
Divi;;i on of General Registrat ion,
is in Room 12, i\lain_

Foreign Student Advisement
Students from outside the United
S tates are prodded assistance
for those prob lem;; related to
immigration status and procedUl-e1l through the office o f Foreign Stud ent Adviser. Assistance
i1l also offered in I)crsonal and
academic mallen, through all of
the offices of Student Sen'ices.
All student:. from abroad must
rClo(ister with th e Foreign Student
Adviser at the beginning of each
(IU1\)-tel' and must keCI) him informed concel-ning such mailers
a s local address, change in student statu", acceptance of em illoy·
men!. etc. Re(IUests for extension
of visll. wOl'k pCI'mit", immigralioll certificati ons, and mOlle~' exchange lette)':'! mu,,! be ,,-ubmitted
through the office of the Foreign
Student Ad"isel'. Stu d ent:'! are
ul·g-ed to co nSlul ! frequently \\'ith
the lI(h'iser and to kcep him informed of iheil' proble ms and :'! Ile·
cia I needs. The Foreign Stu den t
Office is loca ted in i\]nin I02-F.

Speech and Hea ring Ce nter
The Sl)(.' cch and Hearing CenWI' offers limited service 10 Uni\-e rsity stu dent;;, faculty, and in dividuals within the community_
Undcr sl1tff SU lw)'vision, advance d
stude nt:'! in tmining offcr treatment for such disorders as stutterinK_ mis;lrticulation_ foreign
dilllect.
ic e problems, and
lIpeech or language disorders resulting from cenll"al nen'ous systcm in\·olvcmenl. For en rolled
University students this service
IS offered without chal'ge_ For
others the se n 'ice is on a fcc for
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service basis, Extensive diagnostic serv ice is also available to
all on a fcc for service basis,
Students 0 " others desiring sc r vicc, either diagnostic or trcatment, s hould contact thc Directol'
of Clinical SCl'vices, Departmcnt
of Communicative Diso rdcr:;, sccond (1001', i\lec hani cal Arts Build Ing,

Hel pful Courses
S\!\'(,1'1I1 courses are taught especi allY to help stu den ts with
s uch ])c r sollal affairs as marriage,
food, clothing and finance, The
description of thc courses is found
in the departments offering them,
They include: Marr iage and t he
American
Family,
FCD 120;
Eal'ly Childhood, FCD, 150; F am ily Finance, HEM 355: Home
.'Ilallllgelllent. HEl\! 349; P!'inci 1)les of Nutrition, F:\, 122: Patte I'll
DesiJ,m and Clothing Constl'uctjon,
CT 11 0; Clothing Se lect io n fol'
?lI en, CT 115; Design in Everyday Living, Cl' 105,

Student Activities
Inll'nlllu ra is. The intl'amUl'a1
prov ides indi\'idual and
team compet ition in badminton,
baskctball, golf, handball, hOI'sesho\!s , I)Clllllthlon, sw imming, softblill. tennis. touch football. ll'ack
and field. volleyb,dl. weightlifting,
winlcr cnrniv,d, and wrestling,
Thc purpo;;e of th e intl'amural
prOj.!ram is 10 give each student
unlimited oppo,-{unit,\' fO l' leade rs h ip, devclopment of skills,
S pol't.~malli>hi]l, and ~ood wholcSO Illl' usc of lei!;urc time,
MUl:liclil s.
PerfOI'manct'i' arc
gi\'cn by band, orchesl r a. choml
~TOU I)S, and music clubs,
These
or l,l'anization!; I"'e:;e nt seve ral concerl:i and rC'cital" du r ing the
,\'C:II', and p:l.I'tici l)atc in lours to
the " urrounding area,
l )rO~THm
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T h cn trica ls. Numcroui' I)roductions are staged each year by
student groups, Studellts pnrticipate in the lighting, stnging, directing and managing, as well as
the a cting,
De bating and Public S llcaking.
The University is a membc r of the
Rocky i\lounlain F'orells ic Lea gue,
and each year meets schools of
this group in discussion. Partici pation in d ebate tournaments in
the Intermounlaill and Pacific
Coast Region pl'o\'ides O l)po rtunit~·
for ex ])erience in tournament debating. Utah Statc is noted for it"
:\Iid-Winter Speech l\lcet.
S tud ent l~ubli Cllli o n s _ Student..;
]Hlblish a thrice · weckl~' ncwspaI)e l', S tudent Life : a yearbook,
The Buzzer ; a litel'lu'y magazine.
Cruc ibl c, and Clue, the Fres hman
orientation handbook. Blu e Book,
the official stude nt handbook,
which contains the Studen t Directo ry, is available to all I'egulal'lY r egistel'ed studen ts, Some
cam llUS organizations sponsor
publications of their 0\\'11,
!tadio. The Univcl'sity own s and
ope r ates radio station KUSU·Fl\1.
which provide!; broadcast se rvicc:;
avai lable to students and the public, and provides pal·t icipation
oPllortun itics in b roa dca s ting fo r
qualified s tudent s registered in
any COU I'S\! of study in the Univel'sity.
KUSU- FM is mallll,l(ed by a s taff
member of Ihe nadio-Television
Department, but all d epa l'tment
head g and ope rating staff position s are open to <!ual ified studellt~ whose academic sta ndinj.!
lH'rmits p:II'tic ipation in extl'acUl'l'icular ac!i\'ities, KUS U-F!\I
broadcasts ten hou rs I)el' day
during regular 1>chool periods,
KUSU- Fi\! is under the di rection of the Chairman of the Un i\'crs ity Radio-Tclc\' isio n Dep:lI·tmcnt. Students in\ere!lted in pllr-
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ti c il)at ing in th ese Universi ty
b roadcasting !:le l'v ices shou ld tip ·
ply to that office,
l ' lah S tal e Uni,'crs ity Program
Center. The Unive rs ity Program
Ce n ter exists to jlrovide variou1I
t~'pes of IH'ograms to g roups on
and off ca mllUS, It is designed
especially to e ncoumge an d :lss ist
stud ents in the deve lopment of
their tale nts and to arrange these
talents, vocal , in st rumen ta l, (\1'11mlltic t d:lllce 01' whatever, inlo
1)I'ogl'lIms, In th is e ffort the celltel' works hand in hand with Student Produ ctio ns, a student p ro·
gramm ing organiza tion, Stu dent s
ma,\' appl y fO l' member!:lhip in o ne
of the cente r 's many department.-;,
including asse mblies, travelinK
assemb lies, public a ffai r s aSf\emblies, civ ic programming, ta le nt
development, publi c ity, prod uclion, va rsi ty s ho,\', s tu dent speake l'>! and technical arrangements,
01' students ma y aud ition fO l' Ile l'fo rm ance oppor tunities ,
Center p rograms travel thro u ghout the In termountain West. apIJcaring be for e conventions,
church and ci"ic meetings, and
al'ea high schools and colleges,
The cente r is di l'ec ted b~' t he prog ram d irecto r , Offices ~II'e main tained in the Univers ity Cente r ,
Program l'e{IUests s hould be di rected to the Uni ver s ity Progmm
Center, Unive rs ity Ct'!nte r, Room
3 18,

Unh'ers ity Center Stud ent Activity Board , The IlUl'pOSe of the
Cniversity Cc nte r Student Activ ity Boa rd is to provide students
with the OPIJ01'tunity to p lnn nnd
Ilresent a ctivitics and evc nts
which they wou ld e njoy and to
hel p develop the ir talent s, c re ·
:Iti \'e a b ilit ies and lenders hip
tra its,
All st ude nt s arc encoum ged to
apply ~for m e mbe J'.'~ hip in o ne of
the following educational, cuHu r -

aI, r ecreational, 0 1' s ocilll areas:
dance ( plans studentbody even in g
and matinee dances); r ecreat ion
(arranges campus to urnamcnts,
winter cal'llival, inter co llegiatc
competitions, and profess ional
exhibi ti ons): photogr aphe l' ( r ecords studen t activities on film ,
sponsors Ilhoto dis plays and exhibits); galle ry (sc hedules and
dis p lays exh ib it ion s of paintings ,
prints, cerami cs, scu lpt urin g, and
ph otognlphs of both local and nationa l artists): hosp itality ( members ser ve as receptionists for
campus v isitor s, as hosts of teas
and r eceptions, and as tour
gu ides): movies (spon sor s campu s-wid e ente r ta inment movies):
lect ure and
forum
(spollsors
spen kers, pa ne ls and groups to
di scuss cU lTent events t o keep
students Ull to date on c unen t
issues); sllecial event s (sponsor ll
all UC p rog rams of a specia l nat u re): world culture ( provides fo r
di s plays and programs r elated to
th e va r ied c ultural ba ckground s
of stud ents enl'olled at th e University), App lica tions are accepted in the Un iversity Center at
the Activity Center ,

Student Government
Associated Student s, All stud ent s of Utah State Univer sity,
upo n IJayment of s tudent activ ity
fees, become members and arc
thcl'eforc c ntitl ed to purti c illa tt>
in and attend a ll acti vities sponsor ed by t he A!lsociation , Athlet ic
evcn ts, mu s ica ls, drama s, dances,
lyceums, etc" arc eve nts to which
members of Ihe ASUSU are admitted by activ ity ca r d,
The Executi\'c Council co ns is ts
of nine e lec ted majol' officcrs of
Associa ted St udcnt s : p reside nt.
admini s tl'ntive vice p res ide nt, social vice p l'esid ent, financial v ice
Ilr esid en t, Ilublic relation s vice
prc!'lident, a cademi c vice Ilres i-
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dent. athletic vice president, organization vice pres ident, and
execulive sec l·cta ry. The counc il
Jlla~'s a majol' role ill di l'ecling"
all stude nt-condu cted activities on
the cam pu s.

Plant Science Cl ub, Food Science
Club.
Bu s iness_ Alpha Kappa Psi.
Chemistry. Ame ri cnn Che mical

The S tud ent Acade mic Sena te i"
a compositc of elected se nators
from each aendcmic college. The
ASUSU Academic Vice President
serves as chairman of the senate.
The senate initiates Jlolicies that
deal with the academic env ironment at the University. The individual se nators from ellc h college
preside <llso, along with the d ea ns
of their respec tive college, ove r a
college council which meets rcgu arly to discus s a cademic recommendation s pertainin g to their
OWl) college.

Educutiun. Phi Kappa Delta,
Stu dent Educati on Association,
Utah S tate Edu cation Associlltion,
Industrial EdU cato r" C lub.
E ngi neeri ng. Enginee l'ing Council. American Soc iety of Ci\'it Enj.(ince rs; Americall We lding Society, I ndusu'ial Educators AssociIIlion: Sigma Tau, Socie ty of Automotive Enginee r s. Flying T echs,
In s titute of Electrical Engineers
and Electronic Enginee r s, Theta
Tau, American Socie ty of Tool
and l\lallufactu ri nj.( Engineers.
America n Society of l\lechanical
Engineers.
Forest ry. Forc:!ters' C lub. Forcstl·y Wives. Xi S igma Pi, Forest.
Range, and Wildlife Soc iety, Student Chlll)ter of Range Socie ty.

Associllted Wom en St udents.
Every woman s tudent prol)e l'ly
regi s tered and enrolled at the
University is a member of A WS.
Thi s organization fosters interest
and ])lu·ticipalioll in campus activities. It is governed by its own
elected office rs and board.
Governi ng Boards a nd Counci ls.
The fol lowin g boanls and councils. com l)Osed of stude nts and
faculty !1I11)C I·v isol·s. plan variou il
cam pu !! activities: Women's Intrumural Association. Men's Intrnmurnl ASllociation. Athletic
Counc il , Pu b lications
Counci l,
Fine Art!! Comm ittee, Un ive l'sity
Cente r Stude nt Activity BOllrd.
Stude n t Productions. P nnhel lcn ic
Coun cil, Int cr-Fratcl'nily Coun cil.
Indepcndent Stu dent Coun cil. and
In ter-Reside nce Cou ncil.

Stude nt Organ izations
Agriculture. College of Agriculture Advisory Council. Ag
Economics Club, Alpha Tau AIphil. Alpha Zeta, Dairy Club, 4- 11
Leaders Club, Pre-Vet Cl ub. Rod('o C lub. Animal Scie nce Club,

S ociet~'.

Gcology. Geology Club.
Hi s tory. Phi AI I)ha Theta.
Home Economics. Phi Upsilon
Omic ron. Zeta
Upsilon Clu b,
Amel'ican In slit ute of Intcl"iOI"
De!!ign.
Landscape Arch itecture. Land scu Jle Arch itecture Club. Student
Chapter of the AmericllII Society
of Landscape Architecture.
Military. Al"Jlo ld Air Society.
Per shing Rifles, Sponso r ". Angel
Flight, USU Rifle Team, ROT C
Rifle Team.
Mus ic. Band . Orchest r A, !\Iadrigal s, Unive rsity Marching Band,
Varsit~,
Band . Scotsme n Dancc
Band. University Opera and
Chambel' Orchestl"ll, i\Iu$lie Educator s Nationa l Con fe re nce.
ltec reation. Badminton Clu b,
Dance Cl ub, PEM i\I ( PE majors
and minors). Swimm ing- Club,
Wome n's IntramUI'al Association.
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neg ional. Iranian S tudent As!<ociation. Association of Chinese
Rtu den ts, Canad ian C lub, Arab
S tudent Associa tio n. Dixie Cl ub.
Indian Stude nts Assoc iation, P akis tan Stu dent Association. Korean
Student Assoc iation. Latin Ame rican Stude nt Assoc iation. Mos lem
Student
Associat ion, T hailand
Studcnt A.':!.':! oc iation.
Heligious. Bapti.':!t Student Un ion, Campu s Chl'i.':!tian Fellow.':!hip
( CC F ) , Delta Phi Kappa. Lu therSpeech a nd Drama . Tau KaPPli an St ud ent Fellow.':! hip. ;.l'ewman
Alpha. The ta Alpha Ph i, Utah Club. Westmins tc r
Fel lows hil).
Stale Un iversity SI)eech and Hear- ) Ics lem Stude nt A.ssociation , LO S
ing Association.
Student Associat ion.
Scholars hiJI.
Alpha
Lambdll
Zoo logy. Utazoa Club.
Delta . Phi Alpha Th eta, Phi E ta
Fratt'rnities. Social. .A. lpha Gam- Sigma. Sigma T au. Phi KappH
ma Rho. P hi Gamma Della. P i Phi .
I';: appa Alpha. S igma Alpha EI)1:' iSen·icc. Blu e Ker. Ange l F light.
Ion. S igma Chi. SiI,cma :\u, S igma
Aggie tt es, I ntercollegiate Knight s.
Phi Eps iloll.
Sponsors, Spur;;, SchOll. Orchesi!!.
So rorities, Social. Alpha Chi
Forward USU Forum. InternatiollOmega. C h i Omega. De lta De lta ai-Coordination Council. Stud e nt
Dell'l. Kappa Delta.
Tuto r Sodcty.
Miscellaneous Soc ia l. I nterna Hecognition and Honorary . .-\1 pha Sigma Nu. Alpha Zeta. Ame r - tiona l Club. Human Re lation s
ican S tudent A C lldem~· . Ar nold Ai l' Club. Ind el)e nde nt Student s AJoiso,
Rocie ty. Perl; hin)!, Rifles. Phi Al - datio n. lIam Radio Club, India
pha T heta , )IOI·ta l· Board, Sigma S tud ent A!-Isoc iatio n. Inter-Res idl' nee Council.
T au. Xi Sigma P i.

Men's Intramura l Association , Aggiettes, L'arete Monic}" O uti ng
Clu b, Soccer C lub, Ski Club. Women's ExtJ-amu l"al s .
Politica l Science_ Int ernational
Relation s Club. P i Sigma Alpha.
Pre-Law Club.
I're-Med . Alpha Eps ilon Delta.
I' sychology. Psychology Club.
Psi Chi.
Sociology. Sociology Cl ub.
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Department of

Intercollegiate Athletics
Director Frank Williams
Assistant Director Norve l Ha nsell
Football C hu ck Mills, Head Coach j Steve Bernstein, J esse Cone, Jeff
Fries, Garth Hall , Sid Lane, Dewey Wade, Cliff Yoshida
Bas ket ball LaDell And er sen, Head Coach; Gordon Be lna p, Dale Brown
Golf Dean Candla nd
Te nnis Gordon Belnap
Track Ralph Maughan

Wrestling Rober t Carl so n
Sports Ed itor Kenneth D. Mitchell
Ticket Manager T om Moulton
Trainer Richul"d i\lclhart
Eq uipment Manager Ken Seamons
USU's inte rcollegilltc Athletics
is organ ized under the rules and
bylaws of the National Co llegiate
Athlelic Association, and of Utah
State University.
Participation. Vllrsity teams at
USU sc hedule in the university
div is ion of the NCAA. Teams
compete on a national and regional ba sis. Fall quarter IllU'ticipation includes football, cross
countr y, golf, and te nnis. Winte r
Quarte r plu·ticipa ti on is in bas ketball. wres tling. and indoor t rack.
Sp r ing Qual·tel' is s pring football,
tra ck. golf and tennis. Q ualifiers
in allY of these spo r ts may represent USU in XCAA Ilost-sea son
activity.
Flic ilities. Excellent new fac ilit ies arc e njoyed in alt sports.
Romney S tadium sellts 20,000 fo r
footbntl c l'owds,
Ba$ketbatl is
played in the 10,200 ch air seat
USU Asscmbly Ce nter. and t he
Geor ge Nelson Fieldhou se is open
fo r yea r-round use for t he prellaration of indiv idu a ls or teflm membe rs in football , basketba ll , golf,
lennis, \\'I"est ling, track . T he golf
course near t he campus is ope n
for team members fait a nd s prin g
seasons. Skiing facilities are only
30 minutes away.

Heg istrll tion and E lig ibility, All
male students lit USU are encouraged to pal·ticipate in the various
varsity and freshman intet'collegiate activities. Registration for
participation may be accomplished
by contacting any of the coaches
or rcgi stering fo r the class wor k
li sted in the regi st ration bulleti n.
Eligib ility for IJartic ipation is govcrned by ru les and regu lations
estab li shed by the Nation al Collegia te Athlctic Assoc iation and
by the faculty senate of the Univer sity.
Awards and G ran ts -In-Aid. USU
offe r s awards and grants-in-aid
in a ll sports fO I' a th let ic excellence. A student or prospective
stu dent des iri ng con sideration for
one of these awards may contact
one of the coaches for further
a l)p lica tion. Any awards granted
will ful fill t he a l'rangeme nt bet ween the coac h and reci pie nt
with a pprova l o f the Scholars hip
Com mittee.
Su pen is ion. Superv is ion and
direction of a th letics fo r men is
vested in the Director of Athletics
and the Athletic Council, consist~
ing of the Preside nt of the University, members of t he facu lty,
the alumni , a nd stude nt organization s .
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Research Programs
Vice Presidc nl for HeSt'HTch: Ch air nHIn of Hll' Bllard. l 1S I l Found ation
D. W ynlle Thorne
Director, Ag ric ultu ra l ExpcrinH!n1 Station K. W. Hill

Director, Center for Aeronomy Ht'sea rch

C l a~·ton

Director, Engineering EX I>erinH'nl Station

Clark

C Ia~·tO I1

Clark

Director, Ell'et ro. Dynamics Laboratory Doran J. Bahr
Director, S pace Science Laboratory Kay D. Baker
Director. Utah Wate r nt'sl'ltTch Laboratory Ja r ?I I. Bag ley
Ch airman, Uta h Cl' ntcr for Water Ht'so uTces Hesl'lI rch D. F. Pel cl':<on
Assoc iate Direc tor. Economics Hcsea rc h Cent er Barte ll C. J ensen

Director, Ecology Center John i\1. Kcuhold
Director, Com lHlt er Center We ndell L. Pope
Chairman, Inst itute for the S iull y o f Outdoor Itcc rca tiun and Touri s m
John D. Hunt

Chairman. Ins titute for Social Sciencl' Hesearch on Natural Hl'so u rces
Wade II . Andrews
Chairma n . Burea u of Educational Hcsca rch James P . Shaver
Director. Offi cc of Prog ram Devc lopment: Gencral Manage r. \ ISU
Foundation E. Paul lIullin ge r
Leade r. Utah Cooperati\'e Wildlifc nc:;carch Unit Jesso]l B. Low
Leader, Uta h Coopera tive F'ishl'r)' Unit Robert II. Kramer
Leader. Utah Cooperative Forest n ecreation Hesearch Un it
Phillip Barker
Director, Burenu of Go\"ern ml' nl lind OIJinion nl'sellre h J . ..\. Emenhi ser
USU was amo ng the fit ..~t of the
co lleges and uni\'e r "ities in th l'
inte rmountain area to have r e~carch Ilrogra ms. Originally the~e
were principally in agriculture.
Xo\\" rcscan: h 1)l'ogramR an' in
cvcry colle gc lind almost ever~' de partment of the Univers ity.
Research iii close ly a ssociated
with tenching nnd l\t udent activities. It is conducted Ilt"imllril y by
staff membe rs who arc al so em·
ployed to teach part time. Man.\'

" Iudents. both Kraduate and U1\ dergraduate. a ,'e employed 10
a"si"l in l·c~elll·c h. The expel'icnce
thus ~ ain e d b~' !<tudent s is all im·
pOl'tant pa r t of their education.
Research affiliated wi th th(,
Uni\·eJ"!o;it.\' is und er the gencml
admini !<tration of the Vice P res ident for RC!;CHl'ch. Actual resea r ch prog rams are in seve ral
organization s. The principal 01'g;lI1izatiolls and area;; of .. c~ca1"c h
;In! a,. follows:

Research Programs
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Division of

University Research
Vicc Presi dent. nesearch D, Wynne Thorne
Officc in 1\lain 127
Il is the I)olicy of the Uni,'crsity
to cncounlge and s upport rescarch
and all fo mls of creative, sc holarly activities b~' staff members,
:'Iluch of the research is SU I)llorted
by fund s directly assigned to \'arious administrath'e units of the
University, Unrestricted funds fOl'
gene ral SU !)POl't of research are
administered through the Division
of Research,
Th e Division of Resea rch se rves
as 11 coordina tin g centc r for all
rcscarch associated with the University, General policies and 1) 1'0cedurcs I)ertaining to research and
the promotion of a coordinated
research program is the l'espolI sibility of the t:ni\'ers ilY Research

Council. Council mcmbers and
the college 0 1' div is ion each rel)resents are as follows: D, Wynn e
Thorne, Chairman: R, Gaurth
Hansell, Eldon J , Gardnel', ExOfficio l\lembers: Vear! R, Smith,
Agriculture: Gary Han scn, Busincss: James p, Sha \'e l', Educat ion:
Cl a yton Clark, Engineering; Phyllis Sno\\", Family Life: Wade H,
Andrews, Humanities, Arts, Social
Sciences ; F, H, Wagner, Na tural
Resources ; Ralph 1\1. John son ,
Sc icnce; Kcnneth W, Hill, Agricutu ral Experiment Station; Jay
M, Bagley. Utah Wate l' Rescarch
LaboratOl'~'; Doran J, Bilker, EleclI'o-Dynamics Laboratory, and
John 1\1. Neuho!d, Ecology Center ,

USU Foundation
Chai rma n of the Board Dea n F, Peterso n
Vice Chair man of the Board J. O. Emen hi sel'
Gl.'nera l Manager E, Paul Hullinger
Office in :'Ilain 127
The purpose of this non-Iu'ofit
corporation ol'ganized in 1966 all
an affil iate of USU is to allsist
in the dcvelopment of the Univers il,\' as an educationa l and rcseal'e h cen tcr, The fo undation is
authori zed to administer speci al
contracts fOl' re!;ca rch. education.
and technical and scie ntific service!!. and to develol> and manage
patents for the University.
Oil'ectors of t he fo u ndation are:
Dee A, Broadbent, JeDoll A, Em-

enhiser. C. Anthon Ernstl'om. Bevcl'ly Kumpfer, Dea n F. Pete rson.
W, 1\1. Robins. Gl en L, Taggart,
D. Wynne Thorne, and Ra lph l\1.
J ohnson, The sec l'ctary-treasurer
is George Allen, i\[cmbel's of t he
foundation review prog ram act ivities and elect fOUl' of thc directors,
i\lembers are drawn to represent
the se \'el'al college divisions and
the Inst itu ti ona l Council of the
University.
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Agricultural Experiment Station
Director K. W. I1 ill
Assistant Director C. Elme l' Clark
Office in Agricultural Science 225A
The Agricultural Exper iment
Sta tion i" a major division of the
Univers ity. It was established in
1888 when the territorial legii;lature passed a bill creating Utah
Agricultural College and Utah Agricultural Experiment Station. It
is commissioned by state and fedend legislative act" to conduct the
research needed to conserve and
manage natural rCSOUI'ces, to produce and pre]llIl'c food and fibcl'.
and to dcvcloll lind improve l'und
homes and l'ul':Il living.
The investigations needed to
fulfill Experiment Station I'Cll\IOll:<ibi lities invol\'c the full- or parttime services of about 130 IlrofciI!ii onal staff membcrs associated
with 19 departments of the Uni ve l·.'$it~" The staff includes about
GO employees of the U.S. Depa rt ·
ment of Agriculture who arc aslIigned to collaborate in agricul -

tural resea rch acti\'itics, A large
number of undergraduate and
graduate st udcnts are employed
on a part-ti me bash; to assist with
the studies.
Thc Expe l'iment Station invest iJ,!'alions are organized into about
190 research pl'Ojects. Invc:;tiga lions range from applied field
te:;t,; to fundame ntal research
under cont l'ollcd laboratory conditions.
Slation resea rch is periodically
rc\'iewed by advisory committees
representing evcry segment of the
agricultural industr~' . These committees evaluate the progrcss of
rcsearch eHorts and recommend
problems in need of fUI·ther s tudy,
:\Iost of the research laboratories used by the Experimcnt
Station lIrc also on the campus,
dist ributed among the v:ll'iou s Un iv("rllity buildings.

Center for

Research

In

Aeronomy

Ch airman or the Cou ncil Ralllh i\1. Johnson
Cou nc il Membe rs Dean F. Petcrson, Farrell Edward s
Director Clayton Cla r k
Assistant Director Kay D, Bakcr
Scientiri c Adv iser Lawr ence R. l\Iegill
Office in Engineering C21(i
The Center for Resea rch in
Aeronomy ( Ullpcr atmosllhe l'ie sc iences) serves as a focus for research in AC l'o llOmy carried out
by staff membel's in the Departments of Chemi !ltry, Ph~'sics, Soil.'1

and i\leteol'ology, Electri cal Enginee l'ing, l\Iechanical Engineer ing,
the Electro- Dynamics Laboratories, and the Engineering Experiment St nl ion, Stu dents may do
resear ch work for theses a nd dis-

Researc h Programs
se rtati ons u nder the direction of
one of 27 fa culty members affiliated with th e cc nter. Degrces ll rc
awardcd by the associated depa rtments.
The goals of t he cente r are:
1) To p ro vide a st ructure, both
admini st rati ve and phys ical, with
which sc ienti st" and engincers
from many department s and colleges may s ha re the ir common in tel'e ~ t ~ and cllpabili ties in aeron omy,
2 ) T o atll'act (IU a lified fac ulty
lind st udents to USU,
3) To train g l'aduate students,
4 ) T o contribute to kno\\'ledge
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thl'ough r esea l'c h and the publication of sc ientific pape r s.
5 ) To promote coope rative effort s with the a erospace industrial
comm uni ty.
The Space Science Laboratol'.\",
directed by Or, KlIY D. Baker. is
a di\' is ion of the Center for Research in Ae ronomy. SSL has lin
{'x lensive program in upper ai l'
resenrc h. (Sec the Space Science
Laborator y desc r illtion. )
The center cooperates with th e
Elect ro - Dy namics
Laboratol'ies
lmd othe r campus reseflrch units
in s ha red research Ilrogra ms in
atmospheri c sc ien ces.

Engineering Experiment Station
Dcan , Coll cg{' of E ng in eering Dean F, Pe terl>o n
Director, Engineering Experiment Station Cl a yton Cla r k
Associate Direc tor Reynold K, Watkins
Qrri ce in Engineer ing C2 1G
Th e Engineering Experiment
Station is a major part of the
Co llege of Enginee r ing, It ha s a
broad pu rposc of furth e ring cngi.
!lee r ing sc iences, engin eering arts,
lind enginee l'ing educa tion.
Fa culty membe rs of the College
of Engineering are membe r s of
the Engineerin g Experiment Station . Th ey may be employed full
or PllI't time on research.
Th e station conducts basic a nd
ap illied research in Civ il , El ectri ca l. iHechanical, T ool and Manufacturing, lITi gation nnd Agri c ultural Engineerin g, a s well a s
in Indu stri;il and T ec hn ical Education, Resu lts of t hese studies
arc pu bli s hed in resea r ch bu ll etin s, in engineering r eports and
pape rs, 01' otherwise made ava il able to those in terested,

In addition to the regular academi c laboratories and fac il it ies,
the En ginee rin g Expe l'iment Sta ti on has the fo ll owing sllcciali zed
resea rc h labo ratori es and in s titu tes un der t he s upe l"vision of the
se niol" research staff as noted,
Projects under t hese laboratories
are financed by fed eral grants,
Utah l\Iin eral Lease Fund s, and
indu s try,
Antenna and Radio Propagation
Lliborutory: Romney D, Harri s,
Alan W. Shaw, Alv in l\J. Des pai n,
Glen H . Smerage, C layton Cla r k
Buried St ructures Laborator)' :
Irvin g S, Du nn, Fred Kiefe r, Alma
p , l\loser, A. B. Smith, R, K. Watkins
Control and Si mulation Laborator)': Bruce Q. Watkin s
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C ryogeni cs lind Heat Trans fer
Laboratory: Ru ssell 1\1. H olth'ed ge
E lectroacousti c Labo ratory: Latry S. Cole, C layto n C lark
Fluid Mech a ni cs nnd Gas Dynamics Laboratory: Calvin Clyde,
Gar~' Z. Wli tte l's, Roland W. J eppSO il

Magneto-P lasma Dynamics Labora to ry: Edward W. Vendell, Ronney D. H alTis, Alvin r.J. Desllain.
Be l·tis L. Embry, William Fletche r
Solid S tate E lect ronics Labora tor)' : William L. J o nes, Alan W .
Shaw

Struct ura l E ngi neer in g and Me·
c h a nics Laborato ry: Winfred O.
Cu rter, Alma P. i\loser, Elli ot Ri ch.
Vance T . Chri s ti ansen
Structu ra l l\1lIt c rials Hesearch
Laboratory : William Conlon, J.
Derle Thorpe
Technical Education Research
Ins titut e: Au stin G. Love less, Wil liam E. Mo rlimer
Tra ns portation Saf ety Laborator y: Richard G. Swapp, R. K .
Watkins, and others

Electro,Dynamics Laboratories
Dean, Coll ege of Engineerin g Dean F . P eterson
Director, Elt'ctro-Dynamics Labo ratorit's Domn J . Bakcr
Assista nt Director Alvin M . Despai n
Hesearch Enginee rs l\lelvin F. Eckman, D. G:u'Y Frod sham, Ral ])h H.
Haycock, Ronald J. Buppi , Larry L . J ensen, LaITY R. Smith, Allan
J. S leed
Hesearch Scientishl Ralllh D. Bri llcoe, Gary W. Lindber g
Office in Engineering L-266
The Electro-Dynamics Laboratories perform resca rch s tudie ~
with an emphasis 011 aerofl pace
e lect r omagnetic I'adiatioll phenome na. Th e staff consists primaril y
of faculty and students in Engineering and Sc ience. The I'esea l'ch
p rojects and programs are tied
closely into the gnlduate p rogram
of the Un;"el's ity. ) Iost of the
olle rating funds are obtained fr om
fed eral gran t!l and contracts .
Electro.Optical Engineering, Ad vanced tcchniques for the d etection. meas urement, and analys is
of ultraviole t, visib le and infra red
radian t energy a rc being studied
and developed . Mode rn co ncepts
in Fourie r oplics, communication
theo ry, IItatistical detector theory.
cryoge ni cli and lIo\id- stale e lectronics arc b rought to bea r in a

muitidisci t)lin:II'Y effo rt Advanced
in strumen tation has been developed fo r UPI)CI' atmospheric and
spa ce mea Surements including
in le r fcl'ometer- spccll'ometerll, di spCI'!; ion s ])cct rometcrs, photome·
ten;, and helium-cooled radiome·
ten;.
Atmos ph eric S tudies. I::xperimental and computer-a ided t heor etical stud ies are conducted ill
concert with thc Cente r fo r Hesca r ch in Acronom~'. Hocket-l.Jo l'la'
instruments are used fo r in sill'
measurements of auroras and up per atmos phc r ic ai r glow. Fie ld
measurcments of the atmosp heric
e nv ironme nt arc al so made from
fixed, mobile. alld aircraft obse rvatori es. A major program of compute r-aidcd analysis, des bln and
optimization facilitate s both th e
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eX llc l'imen tal and thcoret ical pro.lZ"rams,
Informa ti on li nd Da ta Systems
Ucsca rc h, Innovative sys tems are
in\'cstigated and developcd fo r the
acquISition,
stol'age,
retrieval,
communicat ion and pl'oce!lsing of
information derived from physical
i>ys lcm!l, Digital and analog tec hniqu{'s al'e applied both to experimental data and to o n-line system1<. Ex tensi\'{' usc i:; made of
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computc rs and special purposc
digital systems,
Stewart Radian ce Labo ratory,
Thi s laboratory is pl'imarily in volved in the fie ld study of aUl'ol'a l and airglow phe nomena on a
global seale. Engineers at t he
lnboratory are making deta iled
meas urcments in the infrared usillg
c l'yogenic
int erferometerspcc tl'Omcl ers and radiome ters
a board a hi~h -altitude jet ai rcraft.

Space Science Laboratory
Directo r, Ce nt er for n esearch in Aeronomy Clayton Clal'k
Directo r, Space Science Laboratory Kay D, Baker
O(fice in Enginee ri ng C216
The Spa ce Science Laborator y.
a division of the Ce nt cr fo l' Re;:eH I'c h in Aeronomy, iii comprised
of scie nti sts . engineer>!, s upporting pro fess ional personne l, and
!-Itu de nt research aSi'itants workillg together in resea r ch progra ms
directed toward achieving a more
complete und erstan ding of ea l"lh's
1I1mosphcric and solar-tencs tr ial
re lation s hips,
Expel"imenta l rese:u'ch Ilrograms
are cond ucted in conjunction with
atmos l)he r ic disturbances s uch as
au r ora l m'e nl s, polal' cap absorptiOIl, solar ecl ipse. and s udden ionoi' phe.-i c di sturbances,
Ins trume nted r oc ket s, sate ll ites
an d ai rcmft are utilized to mea sure the excitati on sources associllted with these eve nt s and the

r esulting effects upon the eart h's
atmosphere. A majol' area of emphasis lit the laboratory has bee n
the de ve lopment and exploitation
of the remote measurement techni(IUeS employed ex te ns ively on
these jJayloads with g r eat s uccess,
The divers ified r esea l'c h programs afford an opportunity to
br ing many academi c disc ipli nes
togethCl' in the so lu tion of p l'oblems of both pra cli ca l and theoretica l nature, They al so provide
excell e nt opportunities fo r gr ad uate lind unde r graduate st udy in
that a s tudent may be granted a
degree in 11 close ly related department s uch as Electrica l Engineering 01' P hys ics whi le con ducting
his r esearch and gaining valuab le
eX IJe rience in the S pace Sc ience
La bora tory,
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Utah Water Research Laboratory
Dcan, Coll ege of Engineering Dean F. Peterson
Director, Utah Water Research Lnboralory Jay i\1. Bagley
Assistant Director Calvin C . C lyde
Office in Water Ll\boratory
The Utah Water Research Laboratory is one of the fine s t of its
kind in th e country, It pl'ovideJol
80,000 square feet of s pace
planned for efficie nt and highl y
flexible use,
I~h ys i ca l Facilities. The laboratory contains a variety of flumes
and channels for conducting re searc h in hydraulics and fluid
mechanics _
In addition to the hydraulic fa cilities, the laboratory contains a
s jlecialized wate ." quality laboratory, including modern equipme nt
and ins truments for pe rforming a
wide Vari ety of biolog ical, chemical and ph ys ical wate r quali ty
analys is . Water pollution contro l
and a spects of sanitar y engineer ing comprise an important segme nt of the r esearch program of
the laborator y.
Speci a l labor a tori es are ma intain ed for the development. testing. and maintenance of in stru mentation essential to the prec ise
mea s urement of mallY h~' (II'aulic,
hydl'ologic, and climatic c lement!! .
El ectroni c dev ices al'e beinl{ de ve loped fo!' te le mete ring water s hed informa tio n to a cen tral
headquarters. r emote sen s in g of
hydrologic Ilhen omenon, meJllolU rements of fluid flow phe nomenon
( both ail' and watel') , and man y
oth er applications.
Scope of Ue8earch Activity. Th e
laboratory serves a s the researc h
arm to many a gencies that e ncounter wate r proble ms . It co nducts
research 0 11 a wide Vari e ty of
water probl ems affecting agricul tural, mu nicipal. industrial and
rec.'eational users of water. Both
ba s ic and applied research arc

s tressed .
Some 40 r esearch proj ec ts ,\I'e
underway und cr s uch b road categories as weather modifi cation.
gcohydrauli cs of mountain strcams,
cons umptive use and wale I' rcqui l'e ments mec hllni cs of ove rland
fl ow, hydro logic s imulati on by
digital and analog compute rs,
movement of wale !' in t o and
through soils , optimizin g uses of
s urface and g roundwatet', hydl'au lie structures and meas ul'in g dev ices, water resou!'ce inventories.
water \'esource planning me thodology, hydro-climate s umma riel!.
quality s tand,H-d s for wate r , wate r
(IUnlity mana geme nt and polluti on
control.
Acadl'mi c Coolll' ration and S upport. The r esearch s taff of the
Utah Watc l' Research Laboratory
re l)rCsent s a wide s pec trum o f
Wate r Scie nce and Eng inee rin g
speci a lt ies. Th ese incl ud e Fluid
l\l eehan ics and Hydrau lic s, Sani tary
ElI l,(inee ring,
Hydro logy,
Che mi stry. i\lic l'obiology, !\Ieteol'o logy. Wate l' ReSOUl'ce Pl annin g
:Lnd Managcment. Electr onics. Appli ed l\lath cmat ics and other
f ie ld s_ Of th e 34 Ilrofcssional
sta ff Ilrese ntl y c mpl oyed. 22 hold
joint a ppointme nt s wi t h acade mic
departments. Many of the r csearch Ilrojcct s are inte nli sc ipli nary in naturc. Current l'eseal'Ch
projec ts involve cooper ati on with
staff from 10 differe nt acad emic
de partme ll L'i,
Resea rc h pro\'ides opportunit y
for grllduate I'esearch a ssis tants hips and jJ;\I·t-time s tudcnt emp loyment. Many g raduate t heses
and di sse!-tations are s upported
by laborato ry research projects,
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VIal! Celller for

W ater R esources Research
Chairman Dean F. Pcte rson
Cu uncil Members Thadis W. Box, K. W. Hill, Ralph M. Johnson, Jay
i\1. B'lg lc.\', Veal'l H, Smith, D, Wynne Thor ne
Executi \'e Secretary William I. Palmer
PUI·pOSCS of the Utah Center for
Watcl' Hesou rces Research al'c:
I ) To coordinate Universitywide rcscarch in the field of watel·
I'esou rccs a s describcd by "The
Watel' Resou rces Research Act of
1964."

2 ) To administer the provi sion s
of the Watel' Resou rces Researc h
Act as they rclate to USU and the
state of Ulah,
3) To ellcou ra ge and fo stcr the
devclollment of interdepartmental
research and educat ional programs to the water resources
field.
All Un ive rs ity staff members
and collabol'ators engaged in water reso urces education or researc h arc associatcs of the ce n-

tcr, The center encourages develOllment of insll'uctional programs
that will further the tm illi ng of
water resource scientists and e ngineers. The center implements
pl"Ograms related to water re sources research in education both
011 and off the campus. It main tains liai son relation s hips with
apPl'o llriatc state, nlltional and
intel'national organizations ancl
lIgencies having similar objectives,
including the Universities Council on Water Resources, It is cognizant of the total program of
wate r resources rescllrch of the
University and its relationship to
the activities of state a nd fcdel'lll
agenc ies and communit ies and
conducts semina rs on vario us aspccts of water resources reseal'ch
needs.

Economics Research Center
Associate Director Bal'te ll C, J e nsen
Office in Agricultul'al Scie nce 230
Thi s is 11 rcsearch organi zatio n
that promotes and coordinates
resellrch on economic and related
problems. The center serves as
a clearing house for ideas and
me thod s related to resea rch on
economic and related prob lems.
It provides leadersh ip in planning
and conducting research and gives

assistance to staff members in
seeking f inancia l support from
other agencies in terested in supporting resellrch related to economic problems,
Membersh ip in the ce nter is
vo luntary and limited to USU
s taff me mbers conducting re-
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sea rch in economics or related
fields. Assoc iate membe rship ill
the ccntcr is OPCIl to staff members interellted in seminars and
othe !· activities sponsored by the
center but who lire not leaders in

center-slloll>lorcd re"earch proj ects.
The directo '· of the cente r i ~
administl':ltively res pon si ble to the
deans of the Co lleges of A!,l"l'i cul ture and Bu siness.

Ecology Center
Director John i\1. Neuhold
Office i n Forestry-Zoology 217
The Ecology Center was established to promote and coordinate
research and gl"aduate study ill
the urea of ecology. The center
was created at the request of and
includes t he Colleges of Agricu ltu re, Natural Re sources, and Science, and the Depa r tments of
Bacteriology, Botany, Forest Science, Geology, Plant Science,
Range Science, So il s and :\le1eo l'ology, Wildlife Resources lind Zoology. T hese departme nts are
cunentiy engaged in ecolo"y re ·
search 0 1' train ing,
The creation of the Ecology
Center ,'ecognizes that ecology is
multidiscip linarY req ull'lnH" the
coordination of biology and earth
science prog rams. The objectives
of the center are:
I ) To coord inate ecological researc h.
2 ) To coordinate co urse inst" uction and gl"llduate train ing ill
ecology.

3) To pl"Ovide an interdisciplina r y focal Iloint for gl'lldunte
majors in ecology.
The cente r currcntly has 47
acti\'e associates engaged in some
form of ecology regcarch or tra ining. ranging f rom th e aquatic to
the terrestrial and including s upport ing a l·e a ~. :\Iuch of the research and graduate lmining
takes pla ce on the USU campus.
The entil'c nort hern third of the
s tate of Utah prov idclI the proximal outdoor laboratory. Thi s laboratory includes ~uch facilitie s all
'he Bear Lake Biology Laboratory.
. Ie USU IIc hool for est and its
s upporting facilitie s, the Green
Canyon Ecology Compound. the
Logan River Bio logy Laboratories.
and the Northern Dese r t Ecology
Labo rato ry. A wide vari ety of
ecological types, ranging from the
al l)ine to snit desc r t and both
aquatic and terrest l-ial communities. arc involved.

Computer Center
J)irector Wendell L. Pope
Assis tant Director Ka rl Fuga l
Office in Computer Scie nce 120
The Computer Center prov ides
edu catio nal, research, an d adm in istl"at ive computi ng and da ta processing servi ccs fOI' the Uni ve rsity
commu nity. Educational activ ities

incl ude computi ng for s t udents in
organized cl asses, a nd for ",raduate studen ts a nd fac ulty me mbers
e ngaged in apIlr oved, non-f unded
resea rc h projects,
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Research activities include computing fot, the Ecology Center,
Agricultural Experiment Station,
Enginecring Experiment Station,
Utah Water Rescarch Laboratory,
and for r csearch projec ts directed
by membc r s of thc fa cu lty and
rC(luiring" com lluting se rvicell,
Admini strative activitie~ include
the ma intenance of thc Univcr;;:i-
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ty's account ing sys tem, inventory
record s, payroll and s alary file s ,
and student t'ccords, The centc r
is equippcd with an IBM 360/44
with 262, 144 bytes (c h:l.l"acters ) of
main s torage, a 23 14 di llk drive
with 145,000,000 bytes of lItorage,
two tnpe drivClI, a hi gh specd
lH"intc r , a card readc r and a card
pun ch,

Institute for the Study of

Outdoor Recreation
and Tourism
Ch ai rman John 0, Hun t
Assoc iat e Chairman p , Ric hat'd Boyce
Office in Forestry-Zoo logy 159
The Institute fot· the Study of
Outdoor Recrcation and Touri sm
acts a s a coordinliling organization which brings togethcr those
members of the fac ult y dit'ectl y
concerned with recreation education, resea t'ch or extens ion work.
The ins titutc is c harged with
the fo llowing areas of respo ns i,
bi lity:
1) T o promote thc development
of high (ju a li ty cu tTic ula fo r ou tdoor rec reation and to u rism al
USU.
2) T o dc \'e loIl a broad base for
outdoo r recr eat ion and tourism

research programs at USU and to
se rvc as a vehicle fO I' ass isti ng
Univers ity fac u lty in obtai nin g
re:-!earch fund s.
3) To cooperate with USU Extensio n Se rvices in coo rdinating,
conducti ng and developing educationa l pt'ograms concenling ou tdoor recreation and tourism.
4) T o cooperate with othe r diviof the Un ive rs ity conducting
r esea rc h 01' extens ion prog rams
r clated to outdool' recreation and
tourism, so that the tota l Un iversity accomillishments will be
maximized.

sion.~
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Inst ifllte for Social Science Research 011

Natural Resources
Dean, College of Humaniti es, Arts, a nd Socia l Scie nces M. Judd Harmon
Chairma n of Inst itute Wade H. Andrews
Office in TJ -14

The estab lishment of an Institute for Socia l Science Research
on
Natural
Resources
adds
breadth and depth to the other
ex ten sive programs of the Univers ity related to natural resources.
Such all institute is charged with
the responsib ility of stimulating,
developing, and carrying out this
wor k in the social sciences both
within the University and with
outside agencies.

S]lecifically the objectives include:
1) To provide for the development of research on the human
aspects ill natural resources by
soc ial scient is ts of the University.
2) To develop confe l'ences and
other pub lic service activiti e~.
3) To provide opportunity for
student learning and necessary
experience.

Bureau of Educational Research
Dean , Coll ege of Educat ion Oml L. Ballam
Director J ames P. Shaver
Office in Education 412-8
The College of Education maintains a Bureau of Educational Research which se rves the fo llowing
function s :
1) Coordinates research activities in the College of Education.
The bureau cooperates closely
with t he Divi s ion of University
Researc h and the School of Gl'aduate Studies.
2) Pl ans a nd conducts educati onal research.

3) Provi des information and resea rch services to Uta h educational admini strato rs.
4) Represen ts the college in
state-wide and nation-w ide cooperative educlit ional research
projects.
5) Provides guidance a nd research source ma te r ia ls to gradua te stu dents in t he Coll ege of
Education.
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Office of

Program Development
f)ircctor E. Paul Hullinge r
Office in Main 129
The Office of Prog ram Devel opment wag esta b lished to help
develop fedc ml and p ri vate s upport of USU's research and lr[linilJ~ prOlo-ams. The office functions a s a centra l grant clea rin g
hou~c

and

s upplic~

faculty mem-

bCI'~

w ith informat ion 011 so urces

cf grant funds, as well as ass isting in the 1)l'CImration of III'OPOSalso Current in structi ons, applica -

tion forms and other data are
maintained fO l' f;lcult,\' usc.

Utah Coopera til'e

W ildlife Research U nit
Lt.'adc r J essop B. Low
AssiNtant Leader J . Juan Spillett
Office ill Forestry-Zoo logy 167
T he utah COOI)C I'ativc Wildli fe
Resea rch Unit wa s initiat ed i ll
1935 through 11 memorandum of
unders tan ding betwee n t he Uni\'crs ity, Utah Fish and Game Commi1ision, Wildlife Managcmcnt In titute lind the U.S. Fish and Wild li fe Service, Bureau of S ilort Fis h c ri es and Wildli fe, Thc unit's
objccti\'cs are to:
1) Tl'Hin stude nts in wildli fe
nlllnage ment, research demonst ration ami administration.
2 ) Cond uct "esea r ch bas ic to
proper u tilization o f wildlife and
fishe r ies resources.
:1 ) P I'omote wildlife education
t hrough demon st ratio n, lecture,
a nd Ilub li ca tion.
4 ) Make results of investigation s availab le to cooperator s and
the public.

Through t he Resea l'c h Unit's
Ilrogl'1lm in cooperation with the
Co ll ege of Natura l Resources and
t he Department of Wildl ife Resources, students :u'e trained fOl'
s tatc, ,'egiona l and nat ional pos it ions in wildli fe mana ge mcnt, resea l'eh and other p hases of naLund resources con ser va ti on. Stu de nts whose s tudies arc financed
throug h the uni t prog.-am are selected from amon g hi gh r anking
can didates from in s titutions whose
major t raining is in Fis h an d
Wildlife l\l anagement or Biology,
Zoology, Botany, AgI'i cultul'e or
re l:tted fi elds.
Emphas is is given to training
in resource management in waterfowl and marsh land eco logy, big
game hab itat and popu latio ns a nd
habitat requir ements, upland game
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bird ecology lind habitat, fur bearing animal ecological and habitat
requirements an d con servati on
education. In addition to the regular coopcra tors, funding . equ ip-

ment and s uperv is ion is secJl'cd
from othe r !l ta te conservation
agencies. as we ll as from U.S,
governm ent bUl'eaus and department.~.

Utah Coopemtil'e

Fishery Unit
Leader Rohert H. Kramer
Assistant Leader Clair B. Stal na ke r
Office in Forestry-Zoo logy 279
A Ut.'1h Cooperative Fishery
Unit was established at USU to
conduct trainin g and resclirch in
fishery sc ie nce,
It was the first of 23 suc h units
to be establis hed in the United
States,

Objectives of the ])rogram inclu de teaching and tra ining of
fishe r y sc ientists and fishery
managcment biologi s ts and obtaining research related to prob-

lcms of regional or national
interest.
Cooperating in the unit are
USU, with its Depal'tmenl of
Wildlife Resou l'ces: the Burelu of
SpO I·t Fi s heries and Wildlife. U.S.
De l)artment of the Interior . and
Utah State Department of Fish
and Game.
Students finance d br the unit
program receive graduate t raining
for posit ions in fisher~' research.
fishery administration and fishery management.

VIllh Coopera tive

Forest Recreation
Research Unit
Leader Phillip Barker
Office in FO I'estry-Zoology 355
This unit was the first of four
s uch units established in the
United States. Objectives of the
unit are to:
1) Train graduat e stude nts in
recreation management and ri!search .
2) Co nduct and sti mulate re-

searc h in the bio logica l and soc iological aspects of fore st recreation.
Coope rating in t he uni t are USU
with its Department of Foa'est Science. a nd t he U.S. Fores t Service's Intermountain F orest and
Ran ge Experiment Station.

INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS
AND STUDIES
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International Programs
and Studies
Director, Int ernational Programs and St udies Bru ce H. Ander so n
Director, Center for the S tud}' of the Ca uses of War and Conditions for
Peace Daryl Cha se
Project Leader, Research on Agricultural Responses to Water Management A. Alvin Bis hop
Chairman, Emit-West Ins titute LeRoy A. Blaser
Director, Insti tute of International Affairs Wende l! B. Anderson
Chid of USU Team in Bolivia B. Austin Haws
Director, Inter-American Center for Land and Water Resou rce Development Earl ISTae lsen
Head, CIDIAT S ubce nte r in Colom bia James Hugh es
Project Leader, Peace Corp Training in Iran Glell Cas to
Project Leader, Peace Corp Training in Logan Gordon Porter
For more thall a decad e, th e
Uni vers it y ha s main ta in ed strong
in ternational I)rog rams. Seve ral
hundred s tude nt s from for e ign
lands e nl·oll eac h quarter. Con tracts abroad ha ve been mad e
with the gover nment of the Unite d
States, Iran, Bolivia , Brazil, Vene zu ela and Colombia. In addition,
nlany faculty members have been

granted leaves of absen ce to se r ve
in nations wit hin the following
r egi ons : Afd ca, Middle Eas t, Asia
and La tin America . Ut a h S tate
ha s provided training for Pea ce
Corps volunteer s to se l·ve ill Iran,
northe rn Africa , Venezu ela and
Bo livia . Inte rnational IlI·ogrllms
at US U incl ude the followin g:

Celller for the Study of

The Causes of War
and Conditions for Peace
Board of Governors: Daryl Chase, Director; Roge r B. Hanse n, T . H.
Bell, Peter W. Billings, Hugh B. Brown, ~Iarrin e r S. Eccles , Da vid
W. Evans, Jos eph Lennox Federal, E. Earl Hawkes, O. C. Tanne r,
Maurice Warshaw, Richard S. Watson; Cal vin L. Ramplon. Gl e n
L. Taggart (ex-officio members)
Directorate: Daryl Chase, MiHon C. Abrams, The re l R. Black, 1\1. Judd
Harmon : Gerald R. Sheratt, Executin Secretary
Office in Library 361B
The governing body of the cente r is the Board of Governors,
whi le the directorate administers
t he ce nter's programs.

The center was e stablis hed to
focus the attention of the aca·
demi c community on the issues
a nd idea s contained in man's age-

Illt ernational Programs alld Studies
Icss scarch for peace. Th e ce nter
scrvcs to s timu late research studies, to a ssemble a comprehcnsive
library of books and ]le l"iodical8
relating to the causes of war and
co ndition s for peace, to ])rov ide
a mcaningful dialogue between
sc holars and leaders in the vaJ"iOU!; areas of international I'elationl<, to publish ]laperS I'elating
to the pUI'pO SC;; of the cCntC I" and
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to ulili~e the proccsses of educalion to promote the peaceful
ordering of human affa irs.
The ce nter Sllonsors an allilual
convocation, as we ll as periodic
seminars and in stitutes.
Two
coursef-;, Histo ry 50!) ( A Study of
W ,II' and Peace ) and Hi s tol'Y G21
C A Colloqu ium on War and Peace )
are offered by the center.

R esearch 011 Agricultllral Respollses to

Water Management
Project Leader A. Alvin Bishop
Fie ld Director Byron C. Palmer
Agronomist 0011 C. Kidman
Watl'r Ueso urces E ngineer Komaim Unhanand
Wut e r High hl and Legisi:ltion David Daines
Irrigation Engi neering Edwllrd C. Ol se n III, Richa r d C, Griffin, Kel'tt
Stutler
On Ju ne 3, 1968, USU s igned a
contl'act with the U.S. Agency for
Internat ional Development to conduct "Resct\rch on Agl'icultural
RCSI)Onses to WlIter Manageme nt
in the Wet-Dry Climatic Zone of
South and CenU'al America." The
gencral object ive of this resea rch
is to increase food production in
the arid and sub-h umid land s of

the I e s s dcveiollcd countries
throug h the improvement of water
management p ractices (i rri gation
and drainage).
Work is undcr WllY in Bra~il ,
Chile, Co lombia, Venezuela, EI
Salva dOl', and Ecuador. Ot her
countl'ies will be included a s the
p rogram devclo ]lS.

East'West Institute
Chairm an LeRoy A. Blaser
Office in Main l;~
The East·West Institute fo sters
IlI"ogram of cultural exchanges
lind educational aclivities with t he
So uth and So uthea st As ian na·
tions to improve understa nding
between the East and West. The
in~titute
works in cooperation
11

with pl"ivate and governmelltlll
agencies in the development of
student o])portu niti es lind curr iculum e nrichment a s well a s bet·
tel' community und er sta nding with
the primary purpose of improving
international relation s.
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The in~titute has worked coope rati vely with the American
A~sociation of Colleges for T each e r Educati on in th e pilot s tudy
program of educationa l en ri chment of intcrnational education.
Eac h year a well-known scholar
or an authority on international

I'elat ion!! in the Pac ifi c reg io n ha:!
been brought to Ihe campu s fo r ,\
se ri es of le ct uJ" e.~ and se minars to
student", faculty and towll speol)le.
Thi s has t"c>l ulted in :In in c reas·
ing aWi\rencs!! and impro\"('d understanding with our neighbor"
in thc P ac ific ba"in.

Illstitute of

International Affairs
Director We nde ll B. Ande .·son
Office in 1\11\in 246
The In!!tilult,! of Intcnliltional
Affairs in cooperatio n wilh the
Co lleges of Bu sin ess, and lIu ·
manities. Arts and Social Sc ience!;,
administcl's Ihe p.·ogram for the
Gnti/katc ill Intct"national Rein·
lions , which is granted by the Un 1\'ersity to stude nts who meet the
Un ivers ity 's
rC(tuiremcnts
for
gra duati on with 11 bachelor's degree, and incl udes in hi s cUlTiculum not le!!s than 40 credits with
at lea st a 2.5 grade I)oint ave.·age
sel ected from designated su bj ect1l
and coun;es pre paring thc 1It udent for international respons ibilities and se r vice. A brochure de"c ribing the r equirement for the
Cel"ti/icl!t(, il1 hI iU"11a lionl!/ Uri/!-

tion:s and apl)lica tion form,,; may be
obtuin ed in i\lain 246.
The Im;titutc of intet"llall onal
Affairs repre!';en t" Ihe Uni ve r sity
in a cooperative ucli\"ily with the
A"sociated Student s in selec ting,
training. and sponsoring II USli
st udent del£'gation to the Model
United Nation!! of the Fal' West
held eac h !l pring at a unil·e rs it.l·
in the West.
The in sti tute from time to time
presents 11 television I)rog ram,
The World and the West, foc us·
ing on inte.'na ti onal ;Iff:lirs. P.·o·
",rams produced h1l1'c been broadca s t on KLTSU-TV. Channel 12,
and c ithe r KUED-TV, Channel 7.
or KBYU· TV, Channel 1 1.

I II/cHlIl/iollal Prog'""'s alld Studies
COlltrae l
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between

USAID-USU-Bolivia
Chief of USU Team in Boli\' ill B. Au s tin Haws
Ca mpu s Coordinator Bruce Il . Anderson
f'o rage C rops Ad vise r Keith R. Allred
Li vc!;tock Ad\' isc r Keith H. lioopes
Educa tional Ad\' iser Dal e J. Hardin!!
Eco nom ics Adviser Rondo A. Christensen
Extensio n Adv iser William F. F'nl'll 'iworth
Agronomist Bell L. Grovel'
Seed S pec ia list James II. Thomas

u.su !ligned 11 cont ract to provide techn ical ass is tance as a cooperating member of the USAID
Hunt! Development Team in Boliv ia on July 19, 1965. In itiallY
the contl"act provided for four
USU speciali sts - an extension
ad\"iser. agdcultuml resources
economist. forage ;; ])ccial ist and
livestock specia list to serve
two-yel\!" aR:<ignmcnls in L;I PHl,

Bolivia, Since the contract W:l ,;
;; ig'lIed. additional spccialists ha ve
bcen added in education. cereals.
water use and banking. In addition, s hort-te l'm consult-lilts from
the USU faculty have assisted ill
such a reas as community develollment. anima l brceding. entomology and education. Inc luded
in the contract is a provi s ion for
/(l'lulu;lte student;,;.

f arm ers of 'he

Alliance for Progress
The University is cooperating
with the Utah Committee for In ternational Contact, a group of
lJromincnt. Utah c itize ns. and

counterpart committees ill Bol i\'i"
to develo]l progr ams of mutual
inte rest and benefit to citizens of
Utnh and Bolivia.

Program of

Peace Corps Training
Since 1963 USU has been engaged in the tra ining of P eace
Corps contingents for se r vice in
Bolivia, Iran. :\Iorocco a nd Vene-

wela. Current P eace Cor ps-USC
contracts pr ov ide for a yearroun d t r aining center in Teheran. Iran, as we ll a s Utah-ba sed
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summel' t rninin g pl"Ogrll.ms for
voluntee rs going to Bolivia, I n
addition, a new PCIUSU suppo rt
con tract furth cr "trcngthcn.'l PCI

Bolh'ia by lending di rect technical
assist;lIIce ,lIuf clo.'!e liaison with
thc US.'\JD-USU technical as~ist,
ance tc:)m in Bolivi:).

I ll/er-A mericllI/ Ceflfer fo r

Land and Water Resource
Development
Director Eal'l I ~raelsell
Ass istant Director Cesar Garces
Campus Coordinator Bruce H. Anderson
l ' ni nrsit }' of Los Andes J esus Rafael Boada
Administ rati\'e Assistant Bruce B, Muir
Pilot Project Learier, Co lombia James H. Hu g hes
Profe ssor of Ir rigation and Dra inage Carlos J. Grassi
I'ro (esso r of Agricultural Economics Marcelo Pe inado
Professor of Hydrology Roger Amisia l
Professo r of So il:; Americo Grog-man
Professor of Soil Science Ju an Antonio ComeI'm:!
The IlIlcl'-Americun Center fol'
Lund and Wate r Resource Development is operated for the 01'g-anization of Ame t'i can Stateli by
USU ill coope ration with the Ulliversit~, of the Andcs, ? Ierida, Velll'zuela.
The cente.' wali established in
1965 at ~[erida for tmining Latin
American leadcrshi l) from the
member nation.'! of OAS in water
<lnd land I'CSOUl'ces d eve lopment.
The cUlTiculum an d procedUres
developed by the centc .' a 110\\'
maximum participation of the
Latin Americans and the infuilion
of theil' background and expe rience into the pl'ogl'am,
Cu rriculum being p resclIled illeludes the philosophy of re-"ou rcc
d evelo pment: r c"o urcc data col-

lection and ev.duation in term" of
regional planning need;,; principles and IiJ'ocedurcs of resource
planning; 10g'islies of project devclopmcnt, and succcssful p r oject
olle rillion and management for
olJtimum return.
The ccntet' (eommonl.\' known in
Latin America a~ C IDIAT , the
initi~ds of lhe center's title in
Spanish) prcsents thi s matel'ial
ill short courses de.~igned for
thrce levels of plann er s and imp lementers, Also a !>eries of national trainillK courses is being
taug-ht by t he CIDIAT facult}· in
va ri ous countries 011 re<tues\'
Thbe ill\'o]\,c irrig'ation and
drainage courses, and the mana gc mellt aud opnation of il'l'ig-i1lioll d is tri ct;!.

I nlernational Programs and .fill/dies
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Projecls in

Cultural Exchange and
Language Training
Since 1960 USU has conducted
a v;u'icty of special pl'ograms
which stress lan guage training
and cultural orientation. USU's
Spring Quartcl' in l\Iexico, a program of study at thc University
of the AmeriClls in :\Iexico City,
has averaged 30 Ilarticipants each
year, USU's Inten s ive Eng lish
Language Institute for foreign
students, designed to t rain the
participants in English and to
orient them to American culture.

•

OF.

was initiated in 1969. Thel·e havl.!
been 14 NDEA Language Institutes ( rccently called EP DA lns titutell) for secon dary teachers,
ninc of which were in Span ish
and five in F rench. In the summers of 1965, 1967 and 1968 the
Sllani sh Inst itutell wcre held in
Qaxacll, !l.lexico. I n its vari ous
Peace Corps projects USU has
trHined volunteers in French, Pe rsian, Spanish, Quechua and A.vmara.

University Publications Editors
Univers ity Editor, J ohn J Stewart
Exlension Sen' ices Editor,
Ch ristian P. Nielsen
Agricultural EX llcrim ent S tation
Editor, ~ I illard E. Wilde
Utah Wate r Hescarch Laboratory
Editor. Donna H. Falkenborg
Alumni Assoc iation and De\'elopme nt Fund Editor. Gerald R.
Sherra tt
S ports Inror ma tion Editor,
Kellneth D. i\li tchell
Unh'ers ity Monograph and Western Text s Society Editor, Mary
Was hington

The Western fl i.~to l·ical QlUtrtcl'ly
Editor. Leonard J. Anin gton
T it/' Western H istorical QII.artel'ly
Mana ging Editor. S. Geor ge Ellswo]·th
S IJace Science Laboratory Editor.
Gle nn O. Allred
I Jni ve rsil)' Hesearch Divi s ion
Writer, Loi ~ ~1. Cox
Gmdu"tc Nell.:s lind Comment
Editor, John Mark So rense n
Outlook Editor, Cliffor d R. Cahoon
Stnff News Editor, Linda E . Ke it h
Special Educatol' Editor,
Dwayne D. Peterson
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University Extension
Vice Pre:;i de nt J . Clark Ballard
A:.;s ociatc Director Lloyd A. Drury

Associate Director C. O cnni~ Funk
Assistan t Director, Conferences and Ins titutes Wayne B. Rin ge l'
S UI)cr\'i so r, Extension Family Life Progranls 1\lal'gal'ct B. l\lc rkley
SUllen'iso r, "." Youth Program s Glf'nn T. Baird
Assoc iat e S upervisor, 4·" Youth Programs Amy R. Ke:u's ley
Assistant Supervisor. 4- li Youth Programs Ka~' R. Bc ndixsc n'
Area Coordinator (Provo) Marde n Broadbent
Arcli Coordinator (Uintah Bas in ) De lbe r t C. Purn e ll
Area Coordi nator (Cedar City ) Walla ce Sjoblom '
ArC1I Coo rdinator ( ni chrie ld ) Marvell Ogden'
Coo rdinator-Ins tructor, So utheas tern Utah Center, Moab Thomas K.
Arnold
Starr and Community Development Leader Wesley T , i'IIau g hal1
S lq>crvil;or, Training and Evaluation Step hen L. BJ'o\\'er~
Coordinator. Low In come Programs Gerald R. Ol son
Coordinator. Extens ion Class Dil'is ion and Urban Cil' il Deft'nse
John L. Owen
Co nfe renc(' and Institute Coo rdinators Delmar B. Faddis, Louis Griffin
Conre re nce and Institut e ('rogram Admi n istrator Charlene Berkey
Continuing Education Cente r Mana ge r Glenn J e ppson
Controller's I(epresentatil'c W . A I·thu!' Ca hoon
Secret;l!')' to Vice Pres ide nt Libbie B. i\laughan
Youth Program Assist ant La Rce A. Peterse n
Independent S tudy Program Coordinator Shirl ey Andl'ClIsc n
Administrative Ass istant, Continuing Education Lyn Grimaud
Bulletin Hoom Clerk Wilda JOIlC.~
I'rint er Bill Ri ch

State or Area Program Leaders
Agricultural Engineering Spen cer Dai nes
Animal Science Clai l' Aco l'd
Animal Science XOITi s StclICjui !lt
Animal Scien ce Grant 1\1. Es p lin '
Animal Science Ny le I\lalthews
Animal Sc ience R. 1\lo l'l'e ll l\lathi s'
Clothing and Textiles T heta ,John son
Co mmunit y Beautification A. Fullme l' AII I'ed
Con s umer Education He len Thackeray
Dairy Sc ience John J. Bat'1111 rd
Dniry Sc ience Geo!'ge Stoddard
E ntomology Reed S. Robe r ts
Extension A(h' isor, Nutri t ion I'rogra nl s, Salt Lake County Margie Ruth
~ew m an

Extl'ns ion Economi st Jay C. Ande nion
Fllrm / "~conom;c Adjus tme nt Lloyd A. Clement
'.\1"" 'koi n" "ork on
'0" ICRve.

CO~"t)' I",.I~ ,
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Fuods/N u t ri tiun Flora Bardwell
Food Scien ce Dee Morgan
Fores tr~-;O utdoor Recreation C:ld John1'lon
(;raphic Artist L. J,IY Smith
Ilorticulturc/I.an dscapc ImIJro"cmenl ;\Ieh'in S. Burningham '
Hortic ulture/La ndsca pc Improvement Joel C. B:'\I"low '
In for mation a nd Publi ca tions Cleoll Kotter
Infor mation a nd Publications Chris tian P. Xiclscll
Marketing )lolTi ,,; H. Taylor
Marketing Hay II. Finch '
Marketing Paul R. Grimshaw
Mcdia Sped:lii :-t Courtney Brewer~
Neighborhood Yout h Corps Supcn'isor Rul on Buc k'
Planl Sc ience Louis A. J enscn
Poultry Scic nct' C. I. Dr;'IJ)C I'
rtad io-TV ArthUI' Higbce
Ibelio-TV James K. Rand:dl
Uangt' Managt' me nt Karl G. Parke r
Il l'sou rce De"clo pm ent and Public Affairs Leoll C. Michae lsen"
I{ec reation and T ouri s m Hichanl Boyce
I{ecrea ti on and Tourism LaITY Royer
Soi l Sc ien ce a nd Wat er Use Paul D. Christensen
IIrban Ci"il Oefense Rex Tucllel"
\ 'e teri nary Science Don W. Thomas
WatN Heso urcl'S Richard Griffin~
Wa iN Qua lity S pecia li s t Byron Palmer
Wil dlife Ut'so urces Gar W. Wot'kman

COll nty and Area Agent s
Uea"er Granl i\1. Es])lin '
Heal'er i\liriam A. Limb
Box t; lde r Jess ie Elle r
Uox E lde r HamId Lind:;a.'"
Box Elder R"y Finch~
Box Elder Rulon Buck 3
Clich e Ra y Burtells haw
Cach e Bes>:ic K . Lemon
Cnrbon Rell Ancl"ie
Cli rbon Bernice Xclson
IJavis DOl"oth~' K. Han scn
Duvis Virginia Blackburn
Davis L. Darrell Stokes
Dl"'i:; W. Lloyd Smitha
I)uches ne Mary Boendcl"
Duches ne H. Morrell Ma th i,,'
E IlI{'ry Lavon Da~'~
Emer~' Elaine B. I'latch
E me ry £'\1'1 Seeley
F't. Duch esne Max Sudwceksz
Ft. Duches ne Ve r I I\[atlhews
Garfie ld Catherine Barn ey
Iron )lar\'l1 W. Esplin

Iron Wallace D. Sjoblom ~
Juab Lynn Esplin
Jua b Gloria P . Ludlow
I\ane LeOna Swal low
Millard Beth X. Cr osland
Mi ll ard Jar Hall
i'il illa rd i\ hu-GClIne B. Rowlc~'
Morgan Judith Lynl1cttc London
l\I organ W . Lloyd ~mith ~
Pi ut e Kcith Chapman 3
Hich II elen Wams ley
Su it Lake Mch'in S. But"llinghnm l
Sa lt La ke Ruth Coates
Salt Lah Hc rlli cc P alfl"e~'man
Sa lt Lake J05c t)h F. Pan'ish
Sa lt Lllkc D. Wayne RMc
Sli n Juan 1\':ilI Blaine Jones
Sli n JU lin William P. Lee
Sa n JUlin :-;riels LcRo.\· )Iar\in
Sanpete Jack He r ring
',u11O .loinK \lock on

"'''"lr

I~,"is.
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Sanpetc Kar Wjll:II'dM!l
SC\'ie r LitHia Durfee
Seyier i\Ial'vcn O~den'
S ummit Annette Vcrnon
S ummit J, Reed i\loot'e
lIi nt a h Vau.'!'hn lIulJ!,;:lkct,3
Ut a h Joel C. Badow
Utah Paul R, Daniel!';
Utah Robcrt Ha ~!';l'll
Utah Ralph 1I0rnll
lIt a h Il'enc C, Thomson

Wall,l tch Elizabeth Darley
Wasat ch Paul It Danieb 3
Wa shingt on Don A, ilubcr
Washi ng ton GWCll Biddulph
Wa yne Keith Chapman '
Wayn e Carol II, Williams
We ber Fay W. Bo)'er
Webe r :\Iat,tha BurtOll
Weber Lel' S. Roger!';
Weber Ruth Tippetts

Extension Representatives with Colleges
Agricultu re Doric J. Matthew;;
Bus inells Cah'in 0, Lowc
Education Ol';;on Tew
Engineering LaIT,I' S, Cole
Family Lift, )Iar~a]'el B. )Iel'kle,\'

Human ities, Art s lind Soc ia l
Scien ces Glenn R, Wilde
lIialural Hesources J, Whitney
Flo.nl
Sc ienct' Akeley )Iillcl'

On Special Assign ments
Ben W. Lind;;ay, Box Eldcr, ("Ichc,
On cida Resoul'cc Conscl'\'a ti oll
and Development P roject

J. \\'a~'lle :\lcAl'lhur, Foul' Come rs
Commission Fcasibility Stud,l'

University Extension
Office in A.'!' l' icultur:l\ Science 209
Unh'el'"itv I!:xtcnsion include"
the Cooperatil'e EXlCnsion Se r vice,
the Con flOrence and Institute Di,
\'ision, and Continuing Education,
the latte], cllcompa!';sing the Extcn:iioll Clns;; Di\'hion, the Indc,
pendent Stud,l' (col'\'l'spo ndellce homc study) Divi sio n, Uinl:lh
Ba..,.in Centcr, and ~outhea;;tern
utah Center I :\Ioab).

Cooperati ve
Extension Service
T he Coo pl'l'ativc Extcnsion Sen'ice is s poll !';ot'cd and financed

jointly by federal, state and county gOI'cl'nmen\>I, There i:i a Coollerati\'e Extension Sen'ice in the
landgrant in~titutioll of each
slate.
Tilt.' IIIflill ftO/ctiQlts f'f Ilrf' Co"pI' ralf11t' E ;rllll.~ion SCI,t,iet' (1I't':

10 del'e lop leadership, resourcefulness and initiative: to IIUPI)I.,'
factual information for di:ico\,cr,
ing and soh'in" I)l'oblems: and to
hell) people become mOl'e efficient,
increasc their income. impro\'e
the ir home and community e rr '
I'il'onment and mi se their stand,
al'd of living, Univcr sity Exl en-

Extension Services
~ion takes the findings of research
to the people of the s tate and
brings unsolved problems back to
thc rcsearch workcr~ at the Un i\'cr~ity.

Exten s ion programs arc planned
with the people. The demonstra tion method of tcaching and ma s,;
mt'din are used cxtcnsi\'ely. Group
mee tings, shortcourses, and publi cations are used to suppl.\· educational information.
Administrative and some sUjlervi.'tol'), pe r sonnel and Slubject-matte l' progTam leaders arC located on
th(> USU campu s . In addition , a
field ;;taff con;;isting of area co'
ordinators, 1Irea speciali~t~ . area
agent.'t. coullty agent!!. home ecollomi,;ts. and program aides serve
the people in 1I1l1l1'ea!i of the state.
Th(> Extension pr'ogram includes
wOI'k with both adult s and you th .
Prog rams cmpha,;ized are centered around: 1) imllrOving farm
incomes, 2) soil Hnd water consen'atio n, 3) m:n-keting', utilizat ion, distribution and farm supIlly, 4 ) intenlatiollal programs, 5 )
food and null-iUon, 6 ) pesticide
educat ion and emel'gency prepal'edrH!Ss, 7 ) 4-1-1 and youth deve lopment. 8) impl'oved family living-, 9) community development.
10) recreation, wildlife and !latund beauty, 11) forestry production and marketinl{, 12 ) resource
p l"otect ion and env ironmental imjl ro \'emen!.
Central in the function o f Unive r si l,\' Extension iii probl em solvinl( at the community level.
ThrOUKh I"esearch provided by the
delHlrtmenls of the Univers ity, the
community becomes the laboratory in the leaching-teaming
J)roce~s" Communi ty problems are
extremely varied and complcx.
Con:<e(j.ue ntly, University Exten.'tiol1 educat ional programs desij.("rICd to benefit the community
rC<luil'l.' cr eativity and innovation
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of the co\legell and department:<
according to theil- areas of competency,
To calT~' out this function, Extens ion programs of Utah Stall'
Univcrsity focus on the knowlcdg\.·
com lletencies from the appropri at e disciplines on four' broad area:<
of concern to people of Utah:
phys ical environment, social envil'onment, economic and indu,;trial developmcnt, and education
instructional services .

Confercncc and
Jnstitutc Division
The responsibility for conferences, shortcouJ'.'tC:<, lly mposium s.
semina rs, and institutes is \-ested
in the Conference and Institull'
Divi s ion of Univers ity Extension.
The !"O le of this office is to promote, coo rdina te lind administer
conference programs in cooperation with faculty membe rs of the
vlll'ioUfl campus organizations and
with indiv idual s and groups outsi de of the Unive rllity. Noncredit courses arc also organized
by this office in COOI)eratioll with
the academic del)artments of tht'
Univer'sil\'.
Th e ContinuillJ{ Education Centcr (formedy l\litchell Motel ) ha:<
been acquired by the Universit~·
as the first phase of a plan to
develop ca llacity fOl' an extensi\"e
.\'Clir-round program of continuing education through the Confe!'ence and Institu te Divis ion .
The ultimate g01l1 ill to build 11
program and complementary facil ities to serve g-roupli of peopll'
wilh ;; pcciat sho rt-tel'm educational needs Oil 1I continuing basis a:;
Ilal"t of th e public sel'vice acti\'it~·
of the Univel·sity.
There :II-e no limitations 011 tht'
clientele to be se rved thr·ough the
Continuing Education Cente!" ill
ter'ms of age 01' educationa l back·
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j.:'I'OUlHI. All that ill l'eCluil'cd is a
dC!$ire to learn, The scope of the
p rO!{l'lim will be a!l broad all available kno\\'ledgc resources will
pcrmit.
Continuing leal'lwl'!$ may participate in educational activities
for a \'ariety of justifiable real'\on!<, which all relate to recognized needll for self-i mprovement.
all appetite for intellectual stimulation throuA'h social interaction
01' sim ply a desire to know,

Contilluing Educatioll
A large number of people li\'in",
in communities or lIreas remote
from t he Univcr"i t ~, cam PUll desin'
to bencfit from univcrsity train,
ing but cannot come to Logan to
l'cgi;;.tcl' fOl' I'esident eour:;es, FOI'
thi!$ group, USU ]ll'o\'idell a liberal
p rO,l(ram of Continuill,l( Education
wh ich includclI Extension clas!le:;,
Independent Study (correilpondt'llce), nnd a number of other
t'<lucational !$c n' ices, esu is a
llu'mber of the Xational t;niversity Extcn:;ion A!<sociation,

Extension

C J a~s

Division

Cour;;.es offered b~' USU an:
ll1[1de Hvnilahle in approximatel,\'
;~O diffcrent communitit.',; of thc
:;Iate, Such COUI'M':; arc offercd
by the I'e;;.pecti\'(' academic depal'tIllentl'\, Off-campu:; credit cour:<c~
are equi\'a lellt in content houl's of
('Ia";;' il1"truction and pn'paratioll,
:1IHI othcrwi:<e m('et the :;am(' pn.'t'l'qui:;itc:; a ,~ co mpari\ble cla:<~cl'\
offered on the l1ni\'cl'sit~, campu:;,
Exccpt for the ,15 credit:; which
must be earncd in re:;idellce 011
tht' t:SL' C;\ml)U:;, Exll'lIsion cla:;:;('l'\ may nwet th(' requircments fOl'
a bachelor's dej.:'l'ec, Extell"iol1
cla:;ses al.~o me('t rC{luil'ements fOl'
a mastl'I"~ de,l(I'Ce with appro\'al
of the School of Graduate Studit':;,

All instl'UctOl'S in Ex tensiol.
cou r ses arc either members of thl'
regular Uni\'cr!<ity tcachillg facul '
t~' offici:dl~' as:;igncd to the tcach ,
ing project concerned 01' non-resi ,
dent memberii appl'o\'ed by th e
head of thc department and b)'
the Uni"C'rsity administratiOIL
Thc regi:;tratioll fees charged
fo r Exten sion classes conform to
r egul [ltions,

Jndependcnt Study Di vision
( Correspondence- Home
Study)
:'Ilanr indi\'idualll desire orgllni1.ed, systematic in struc ti on but
lin in isolated areas, 01' fo r othel'
l'ca:;ons cannot meet for class in,
,~truction on the Ulli\'crsity camIJUS or iis l'e-"ident centers, POI'
such indi\'idualll, USG pro\'ides a
liberal offel'ing through a wide
Variety of Independent Study
courses in many of the departments of the Uni\'cl's ity, TlIi:;
pl'O,l(l'am fUl'nishe,; an exc{,llent
opportunit,l' to student;;. of high
:;ehoo l 01' college le\'el, and to
adults who desirc general education and IU'ofes$liollal impron,'ment
in :;elccted fieldto.,
FOI' admission to Independent
Stud,l' COUl'SCiI of college level, an
enrollee l11u:;t be at least 19 year:;
of age 01' :\ high schoo l graduate,
or mU;lt submit 15 credit,; of hiKh
:;chool \\'ol'k,
l1i,l(h :;chool student:; demon strating' to.upt.'l'ior ability may 0.'11 roll for Ul1il'er:;it,\' credit cou rses ,
r\:; man,\' as ol1e-fourth of the
credits I1t'C('S:;lll'), for a bachelor':;
de,l(I'ee ma~' be e,lrn('d by complet ing IndepNl<1cnt Study COUI':;('lI (45
credils), Each collclle of the Un ive r sity, subject to faculty :1]>PI'OVai, determine:; the natul'e and the
amount of Independt.'nt St udy
credit acc('pted for ,Hl mis;liOI1 a n d
gradu;ltion, In no ('a;;.e i:; ind('-
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pcndt'lit Study crcdil to comprisc
mo)'c thall 25 perc c nt of th c total
numht'r of c redit s a cceptcd fo r
J.," r:ldu atio ll ,
Graduation Deadline, Se nio rs
who plan 10 :lppl,I' Indt'I)(.'lIdcnt
Stud y crcdits toward graduation,
in an,\' one year, must ha ve their
courses completed by :'II a ,I' I, so
thai lesso ns and examination ma,l'
be ('valuated and c)'cdit filed in
Ihl' Admissions lind Hccol'(ls Offlel' 111'0 weeks 1)l'iol' to the da y
of graduation,
An ell rollee is allowcd one year
in which to complett.' a course, An
exte nsion of time may be g)'anted
upon JHI)'mcnt of a :;mall fce,
I 'SAF I Courses, l.,'l-;l.,' COOJle rittes with the United Stilte!> Armed
Forces In stitute ( t;SAF'I ) at i\ladilion, Wi scon !> in, in p rovid ing' In dC I)endcnt Stud,v cou rscs at a reduct'<1 cos t to men :Illd women ill
active scn,ice in the A!'m~' , :\al')"
Ail' Force, :'Ilarine CO rtHl , or Coast
euan!. A member of anyone of
thl' :u'med forces desiring to enro ll in Independent Stu dy courses
should co ntact Ihe educatio n center at thc base where he is located ,
Fl" !S' A fcc of $ 11 I)e l" e rcdi t is
cha r ged fol' Inde pendent Study
cou r'ses of college level. H igh
school course fees are $30 PC)'

en'liit and ~2(} IH'1' half cl't.'dit.
,\11 (l'I'''; H)'e su bjt'ct to c hallJ.r\"
Ind ependent S tu d )' Cilta lo,l.:',
An,l'one intC]'l':;tl'c\ in Indepcndl'rrt
;':'tud,I' may H'11UC.,.; 1 a ca talog con,
tain ing compl('tl' information conct'rning this prog \'am by w)'ilin,lr
to th t, IrHlc pt'rHlent Slu(I,I· Did,"lOll,

I ' intah Bas in Ct' nter for
Cllntinuing J<~ c\ueati o n
l';':'1] established a co ntinuin lC
t'ducatioll center in the L'int ah
Bal'lin ill t he beginning o f fait
Itu:!!'le!' 1967,
A ]lrOlel'Hm of .-:(' minar", shortcouri'es, undel',C'racluatc and gr'ad uate cou r.-:es is offc)'cd in seve ra l
cc mmunili es located in Uintah,
Duche:;ne, and Da,C'g('1I countie s,
The L'intah Ba s in ce nter oHi ee
is located at Rooscve lt. UI:lh,
So utheastern I 'tah Ce nt e r (1\loabl
T he Statc Legisla ture authorized fuuds fo r th e estab li~hmelll
of the Southeaste r ll Vt;\h Center
effecIII'e July I. 1969,
,\Iajor objeclil'cl'l of the proIer'HIllS include impleme nting a
se r'ies of lower divi s ion undergraduate cred it COUl'ses, a limited
pro,C'l'am of Ulmer dil' is ion and
J.!J'aduate cl a ssel'l, fine a r t!! pl'O",ram!!, seminal'S, ShO)'tcou l'se.-:,
and lecture !!eril's,

.m··J .•L
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University Relations
Assista nt to the President for Un i\'crs ity Hclat ions William Rolfe KelT
Assista nt Di rect or J R Allred
Office in Main 11 8
Good teaching. sound I'CflClll'ch

and other practical servi ces performed

well

lIrc

USU's

chief

means of JlUblic relations.
Being a jlublic. tax-assist ed instit ution, the Unh'c l'sity has the
I'csponsib il it,\' of kcellin g the publi c informed as to its operations.
The Orriel' of University Relations assumes thi;; res pons ibility

and plans and executes 1)I'ogl'llmS
lind projects des igned to mai ntain
contact betwee n the Uni vc l'sity
and the \'adous public!; whi ch th e
Uni\'crsity ser ves. Thi s r esponsibility includes dissemination of
news and information within the
Uni ve r sity and off-campus to in dividua ls, g l'oups and the mas:!
media.

U niversity Information Services
Univer s it y News Editor J R A Ill"ed
Offi ce in Cnil'cl"sity Relations 105
Assistant News f-~ d i t o rs
Cl iff Cahoon
Shery l S. Wh ite
Feature Wr iter
J ohn S. F lann ery
Write r -Editur
Linda E. Keith
Ag ric ultu ra l Informa tion S pec ill list Cleon 1'1. Kotter
S port s Informa ti on Editor
Kenn eth D. !\Iilchell
Hadio-TV ['roduce r-Director
Roger 1\lc£\'o)'

Informa t ion ill di sseminllted
daily li nd weekly through the
IlI'ess, r adio a nd te levisiOIl . These
re leases inc lude informational articles lind programs of educational
worth . They inc lude a rticl es 011
research in man~' field s and new :;
o f gene ral cam pu s evcllts.

University C,lmpus

h lfonll(ltiull

Pl"OgnJ.m. The purpo!\f'
of the Campus Information and
Tou r s Program is to jH'ovide
cou rteou s and he lpful infor mat ion
to ca mpu s vis itor !l . It includes
arranging and conducting camp u!'
tours fo r individuals and J,!;I"OUpR,
and is s upe r vised by t he In formation Services de p:lrtment.

f!lId
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University Alumni and
Development Programs
Assista nt to t he I~residcnt fo r DcVciol)m cnl a nd S pec ia l I'rojccls
Gcmld R. She r ratt
Office in i\lain 11 6

The Uni versity Alumni and De"('[opmen! Pr ogl'am~ were cstabIi:<hcd to promote the interes ts
and wel fare of I.Jta h State Uni"er;;il), and to help the University incrCiI>!C and impro\'c its educat ion·
OIl and othcl' sen'ices.
Through

the

Alumni

A ssoci-

ation, former Aggie.'! call maintain contact with thei r alma
mater lind a lso kee p up on recent

accomplishments
t hrough

Alumn i

of

classmates
publication;;,

Alumni chapters 1>l"o\'ide business

and socia l activities and an op-

IJo rtunily to a ss is t t he Univc l's it,"
with s pec ial project s in their

areas.
The De\'e lopment Fund encourages co ntributions to t he Univer sity, p lus any items having educational, arti s tic, 01' hi s to r ical
val ue, It the n dete rmines how
these s hall be used to furthel' the
Un iversity's in te rests and goal s,
Inc luded in the Development Fund
al'e solic itat ion programs, s uch a s
the Presiden t's Club, Old Main
Soc ie ty. an d the Univers ity Club,

University Alumni A ssociation
President William H. S tockdale
Dir('ctor of Alumni Affairs Ger ald R, S he natt
Associat e Director of Alumni Affairs Ma l'Dell C, P arri sh
Offi ce in Alumni H ouse, 921 Korth 9th East
Uta h State University Alumni
Assoc iati on now numbers more
than 93,000 members, These membe rs lire the g raduates and othe r
former s tudents of Utah State,
wh o are now keeping in touch
with the U ni vcl'!~ity and s upport ing its activities thmugh th e
work of the Associ ati on,

officio member s , T he curre nt
p res ide nt of the Se n ior class and
the 1)I'es ident of t he Associated
S tudents' or ganizat ion are both
ex-officio members of t he Council.
The Pres ident of the Alumni
Association is a mcmbcr of the
Utah State Un ive l'sity Inst it uti onal Counci l.

l'uqlOse, It i" the IlUl'pose of
the A lumn i Association to promote the interes ts an d welfar e
o f Utah State Un iver s ity,

runction. The Alumni Association is the medium thl'ough which
for me l' studen ts of Ulah State arc
kept in co ntact and ll re ser ved
aftel' leaving the Cam llU $. Efforts
arc madc to maintain a complete
r ccord of ever y fO l'mer studen t
th l'ou ghout li fc , and his a ccomplis h ments and progress are r e-

GO\'cr nm ('nl.
The governi ng
!Jo\\'e r of the Association is vested
in th e Alumni Cou nci l, composed
of 15 elected membe r" and ex-
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["lIin-nily Del'elo/J1I/clll

corded. Forme!' ~tudentl! reccive
the Out loo k ncw1\papcr, an official
publication of thc a~~ociation, full
of nc\\"~ and rC I)Orts on Ihe Uni\'er~itY_ The a1\>!ociation maintain,;
alumni ch:lJlter~ in major area"
whcre former "tudl'nts arc localed.
Through thi~ local organization
former students arc kcpt in contact with each other, and Ihl',r
mcet and parlicillHte in busine~"
and social nctil-ities. They likewi,;e aSiiist the t.:ni\'ersit,\· with
special project ;; in their arcas,
The association en deavors to kee p
in contact wilh all former ~t u 
dent:; and a::sist:: them in reference and contact problems.
The Alumni A!ll'ociatioll takes

the leadership in ~]lon"ol'illj.( :<uch
l'\'ent1\ as ifomecominj.(.
I)i"tin.lwished ~C'\"\'ice .-\w<lnh, Re,
ullion.~, :lnd the ~eniol' Heception.
a" well as aidinj.( in athletic and
olh('l' "chool evcnt".
Alu mni ASi«)ci al ion-Li brarr En ·
dowmen t Trust F und is a special
downment Tru:<1 Fund i" a "Ilecial
fund which ha1\ been e:<t:lbli~hed
b~' thc .-\,,:<ociatiol1. Thi s fund \\"a~
l'''tabli:<hed from popular ,;ub<;crip'
lion", l-:arninj.(s from the fund
a!"e j.!i,'ell to the l"ni"cr!liIY lib.'a!"y to aid il in the purcha:olc
of book" which o!"dinaril~- could
not be bouJ.!ht from th(' .'tJ.!ular
libra!"." buclj.!et.

campu.~

University Development Center
Director of Deve lopme nt Gerald IL ShelTatt
Director or Deferred and CoqlOra tt' Gi\'i n g A. LeRon Johnson
Direct or of Annual Gil-jng Paul R. Wei:-;er
Director of Foundatiun Gi v ing John W, Steinitz
Supen'isor or Oe\'e lopment Heeords Donna E\'{' rton
Office in :'l Inin 342
A key pa r t of USt;'s develop,
ment program ill the De\'elopment
Ce nter. a non-profit corporation
(establi:-;hecl AU.Il'ust II, 1958) to
encoul"llj.(c grants, bequest s, and
gift>! of money, property, wo rks of
art, hi8torical papers and docu ment;<, and mu seum spccimens
hal'ing educlitional, artis tic or historical \':iluc, The Dcvelopment
Cente r thu>! hell)S the Univerllit.\·
increase and improve its educational and other services.
A ten-man board of dil'ectors
of this non-profit corpora tion represents the USU In stitutional
Council, the Alumni Association,
und the Uni\'e l'sity administ l'ation.
Functionll and powers of the
Board of Directors arc: 1) to determine the specific University

projects fO l' which gifts of money
or prope l·ty will be solicited; 2)
to obtain from alumni and former
s tudent" of the U n il'e r ~itr and
f rom other interested per sons,
corporations or foundation~, volulllal'y contributions to th .. Uni,
versity, and to establish s uch
bylaws and policics as :Ire neces:-;Hry to cany out the purpose of
the Fund: :n to delermim from
time to time the methods of sol ici tation and I>ublicity and to maintain the active interest of alumni
and of the IlUblic in the Del'e lollment Fund: 4 ) to elect arid appoint such officers and c!)mmittees and incur necessary expenses
within its budget allowa nce as nre
needed for the 11I'oper accomp li shment of its Jlurpose; 5 ) to coordi-

University Develo pm ent
nate all UnivC' l"s ity efforts relating to the Deve lopment Fund .
Solic itati on I)rograrns of the
De\'elopment Fund include: "Endowment for the 70';;, " the AnnUill Givinlt campaign: the Qual"
tcrback Cluh; the Pref<idcllt':;
Clut); the Old iIolain Socil'ty,
which I'ccoltnizes large si ngle don·
ors to the Uni\'ct'sity's program:;!:
the E:<tatc Planning Program, for
those wishing to bequeath property. secu rities, and money to the
lJn iW'I·,.dh' in their wills: and the
lJni"en;jt~' C lub, which uses funds
to ilJcrea~e sC holar;;h ip offe rin g;.;
10 ou\"tllnding stu dents.
Those whose names are enrolled
in the Old )[ain Soc iety, as of
.JanUill'.I' I. 1971, inclu d e: Wilford
F. Bau,!("h ' and Isabel P. Baugh,
.Joh n S. Boyden and Orpha S.
BO.l'dcn. GU.I· X. Cardon and Joyce
J. Cardon, Hung Wo Ching and
Eliwbeth L. Ching, Orson A.
Ch l'i ..,II.'1lscn iwd Rae X. Ch l·i..,tensen. Cill'lIon F. Culmsee, Virginia
F. Cutler, P aul ~1. Dunn a nd Xcv;-\
K. Dunn, Geor'!("e S. Eccles lind
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Do lores D. Eccles, :'olal'guel'ite O.
Grc:lI'es, J. Ea stman Hatch and
Erma B, C. Hatc h, L. Boyd lI atch'
and Anne :'01. Hatch, Ronald V.
J ensen and Doria Jen se n, LeG rand
John son and LnRu K. Johnso n.
E mma Eccles J one!;, Melvin L.
Kent and Editha S. Ke nt, William
G. Kohner, Edgn r B. i\litchcll and
LaPl'ile B. :'olitchcll, Gilbel't C.
:\Iocsinge r and Donna S. 1\loes in ger, K. Glen :-I'eeley l nnd Deta P.
:\'eeley,' Val W . P almer' and Alta
R. P almer, Theodor e G. Rechow
and Gl'chta C. Rechow, h l'ing
She l)al'(1 and :'olildred R. Shepnrd,
D. A. Skeen and Bertha K. Skeen.
Allcn W. Stokes and Alice H.
Stokes, Hi chal'd C. Stm tford and
Vera C. St ratford, Obcrt C. Tan nel' and Grace A. Tanne r , NOl'ma
Eccle.~ Tl·eadwell. R udolph L. Van
Kampcn and Afton R. Van Kam·
pen, Eldred L. Waldron and Inez
T. Wal dron, J esse K. Wheelcr
and iIolan' )1. Wheeler. Gerald S.
Wilson, ~nd Robc l·t L. Wri gley, Jr.
,1nd Ada E. Wri g ley.
'I}eff" ....l.

UNIVERSITY PERSONNEL
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Utah State Board of Higher Education
Pelcr W. Billings. (;Jw inIHlll, Snit Lake City
Donald B. Holbrook, I 'la Chaimlan, Salt J~/.:e City
WalTen II . Bullock. Cedar City

JC'all Overfelt. Gllmli.~ml

Richard L. EVt).lIl1, Salt IAlJ.: r Cit II

Luke G. P:q>lllk,;, Price

George C. l-lalch, Salt Lul.1' City

Gh,H'les E. Pelerson, P rovo

I ra A. H uggins. Ogd('1/

Roy W. Simmons, Sail 1,(lke City

H enry R. Hurrell, Loyall

H. Bruce St ucki, St. Grol'Yl'

Richard J.

Kathan C. Tanner, Oud("n

~I:lughal\,

BOllllli/1d

:'-Ierrill J. Millett. !'anal

C. Homer Durham, $al/ r,o!.:" City
EXl'cutiv(' Office,'

(lIId Commis.~io"(,1"

of lI iY/H."I- Education

US U Institutional Council
Ph illip A. Bullen . Clwinllun, Salt L(lI.:(' City

W. B. Robin s, ViC{' GhainlW1!, Silll, iA!/;e City
J . D. lJani s, T remontoll
B e\'erl~' D. Kumpfer,

Sail V,J.:r Cily

8n('11 Olsen, $p(tlIisll ForI.:

Rex G. P lowman, Lelt'il!toll
Alva C. S IlOW,

R0 08!'V('1t

Jan!' Tibbabs, Salt LI,!.:!' City
William It Stockdale, ex-officio, Ogden
L. Mark Neuberge ." Secretary to tlt e COltllcil, L ogcU!
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Administration
l'II '.~i<IIIII:

Glen L. T aggart
.·b"jxtullt to til( p,.e.~ide'll for Unit'llilily Rr/(dioll:S : W. Holre Kerr
A .~,~i!<tallt

tu /Iu'

J> n.~id("1

for D et',lupmrf'l ami Sprcin[

Proiec t .~:

Gf'J"ltll1 R. She rr,ltt
Dirf'<:iol'. AlfIl(ti{'.~: Fl"ank Williams
J'lIn·(I.~I:

R. Gaul'th Hansen

..t 1< ,~i>l I(1II1 Pr/) V(J.~t lor 1 1!.~tilutiomd AII(lly.~i.~ and Plal/nit/y:
Lee B. Stell qui.~t
Dnw , .4dmis.~ioll.~ and R,'cnuh: L. :'>lal'k :\cubcl'gel'

D irertOl' . hlter/wliunllt P rofjl"llll1!f (lnd Stl/llies: Bruce II. Anderson

Oil-ret,,,. Summer Qlwrtel', ami Dircctor, Space .IICUWYCIII(,lIt:
ElIn,' "t. II . Hirnes
Dir('l'/CII", H (Jnol.~ P rogl'llllllS: Ra ymond T. San ders
UniV('l'i( y J.. ibra dew (lnd Director of LC(l/1,inrJ R esource!! P, oum II!:
:'Ililton C. Abrams
l 'in' Prnid'llt fur Student A flai/".~ IImi D rall 0/ Stlldnltl!:
Claude J, Buttenshaw
Dum of Womell: 1I elen Lu ndstrom

r ic,' PI't>xidlllt , B 'I>sitlex>s: Dee A. Bl'Oad bent
.4 x,~ixf(llif ' -icr Pr rM(/lJlt, FilUUlcr: J , L.e:'llar Larsen
COIII,vila: Donald A_ Ca\I'01I
B I/dgd Offia/,: George Allen , Jr,
P llfc/uusilllJ Agrll/ : Francis Baugh
.4 x.~ix/(/I!t I 'ice P /'r.~idellt, B lIsille.~Ii: E\-all ::"' . Ste\'enson
D iu'clo l' of Pel ..~omlrl: La\-on 11 . He rzog
I ll/n-II(II A udi/or: Will iam E. Walk ins
D irecto r of P hysicat Plant: H. "nl Peterson
I 'ie, P /r!<i(/I'IIi, Rel!('(fl'ch: D. W~-I1IH~ Thome
D il'relol', A yl"icullum l F:.rl)crimflll St(llifm: Kenneth W, llill
D irector_ Compule/' eellter: Wendell L. POI)e
Dilfeto!", E col ogy CN/iel' : John i\1. Neuhold
/)jl'l'ctor, A n'ollOlIIy Gen /I'I': Clayton Clark
I' ie, PI'l'l!i(/n/t, J.:;x/clI>sion aJld Contillllilig Ed ucll tion: J . Clark Ballard
A ,~,~oci(l tl '
.4. ,~.~oci(ltl '

D ircc h,,', Coopnatit,'r E.rtcl/!:Jion: C, De nnis Funk
D il'ec/OI", ContiJluing E duClifioll: Lloyd A_ Drury

I )"(ln, Scl/(l(Il of Gmcilt(l/e Studiel!: Eldon J , Cat-dnel'

Dmtl , CoUrYI' of Agl'icldtu l'e: Vearl R. Smith
011111, Coil eYI' of B I(.~inrxs: Hobert p , Collie!"
0 11111, Coilt'!!' of EdlJ('ati(m: Ol'al L_ Ballam
ONII/,

Colll'ye of En gill('l'l-iI1Y: Dean F_ Pete rSQn. Jr.

D,ml, Col/ry, of F amily Ufr: Phy ll is R. Snow
Of'IH/,

Collrgt' of H ZOIwni/irl!, A rts and Socill/ Sciences : i\J. Judd Har mon

])" 1111, Coll,' ge of Natl/I'lIl RCllo1trce.~: Thad is W_ Box

Drllll, Coiley ,' of Science: Ralph M. Johnson
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Faculty of the University
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P,,,,.

" COUD, C L AW II , (1917)
I:.: '"~n.i"n
s<'niceo: Ext~lI.io" ,\>(cnt. II;'; l!l~; 11",10
St~lc Un;""ro!!)', MS 19~G Un;,·"r.'!)' or 11Ii.
"oig, I'h1) 19&7 U n l"cr~ i ll' of K~nl\10~)"
,\OI\ I :-;'S,

nll\'c .:

K

(19641

1',..,r.

or

EI,~

",enlllry £.o1"""IOon. All 1949 I'c.u :;'al.. Col·
k~..... MA 19:;~. I'h l) a~s StlllC Unh-""',I), of

I"w".

,\I.I . ~:S. 1I0SS II . (!f,G~l I' .... f. "f S"w",I",y
t:'lucalj'>n. liS I~':'~. ~ ' S 19~:•• t:.U' 19~~
Unh·~",jIY "f UI~h
~'I"I . I ,~U: I ( (191.;1 (lm"",.."I.,1
SI>.·.,inli<l. 1::~1~n<I"" .s.-n-i ..... :
A.".,.,. I',..,f. of Phn. SdenC<'. US I!I~' Uri,,·
hnn> Youn" Unh ' ·I·.i,)·. ~.,; l%G U,,,h Slnl~
Un;""I"j,y.

"' •• UU: II. A.
l1 "rli~uhu"RI

AI .!.IIEf). t:. MAU 'O M (19$1) " ,.n f . of .;,i".
"nli;)". I1A 19 1 ~ Soulhern hlnho Coli ...... · of
E']lIc;\'i"". ~I'; 19~3 Unh·cr.Hy or hlnh' •. •::'1lJ
191;, (""Iorn.ln SU,~ ("011"" ...
A •• un:!). Gl.t:SN 1> . ,19:0, Te<:hnicnl tAIiI.r.

AGA TIIAN GF. I.I Ot:S.
n~ •. As.t. in I'bnl

Ot;)H:TIl IOl S n9GGI
&icn,,~.
llli 19G2 UII,"

Stnl., Uni,." •• ity.

AIII.ST UOM. C . ULYT II E (19U)
of H i.lory,

BS

19r,~

Ulnh Stal<'

A.~,.

I',.nf.

Ulli,'''''''''',

II.'

196~ Unh,~,·.i',

of UI .. h.

A!.I.IIE !), J H (19.;." ,\ ">t. IJi,....,\',,· ur I·ni·
,·er.iIY Hdutio".: Un;'cl,.i1y N~". t:'11101':
A,.I. I' ",f. "f J OII,."aH.",. IIA I~I:,O l'ni",· ..il1
IIf U tnh . .\1'; IUGI ('"lom.lo Slale U "h''''''''\'',

MA 1961 C.. lum!.i .. UninDil)·.
A ITKt:N . I 'I~ IIC" (: . (19691 n~"'"l"'rh T""h·
nidan; ..... ctu ....... In SI~lni.h. liS 19 ~~ K ~n ....

:;1",.,

ColI~.

A!. l!ltt;C IIT . S TAN I.. (19~~) In.l" in S,,.,i.
olOKY an,1 SociAl Work. 1If; 19G6 Br i~ I"""
YOUIlIo( Unh·er.hy. MA 19Gs. Phil 19~!) W" • .,·
lnlo(lon S'!I!e Un;,·~ .. lty.
A I.lIllt: C II T:;t:N. Iln,OS (1969\ i' ,,,r. or
PIRnt s"ien"". US 19~G. }IS 19~; Ut~h S, .. t.,
Un;'·~cslIY. PhD 1965 " ul"d"" Uni'·N.. i'y.

A I. n t:R. OOI '" I,AS (19&31 A """",. PI"IIr. "f
mo'nry: A""'lei"h: 1Iir.,,,,,, .. . ..... nrnin~ n.··
""",re"o ProK,nn\. U" 19~7. M.\ 19:,9 Unl.
,·cl·.il)· of Utllh. Phil U6i, U" I\".·,..ity or
()r~I:"n.

... 1, Ot:lI. Jt:AN ;\1. (19~U' I,," ... in no,hi""
Rn,1 T~."il ..... II~ IJ 1964 Uni'·N·.i'y or ,\I".~".
MS 196. Unh·~r.iIY of UtRh.
AI.(; t: lI. Tt:IIII l" Ot;AII1 (1967) A... I. I·rof. of
Ch ... miotry. US 1%2. P hil 1966 Unh·.'roh, "r
UtRh.
AI.I . t:N . (:t:OIl(:E J II . (1961, llllllKIlt Ofrl~,·,'.
IlS 19~0 Unl"~,"hy of Utnh. MIl ,\ 1%:1 U,,,h
SI"t~ Uni'·e..il)·.
AI.I, . :S, C.: IIAI.I) L . (I\H;I) M nn",,~r or
KUSU.TV.t·M M",I 1t."I;"'TV: A""I . Prof. of
Sr-ch. liS 1960. ~.S 196~ U'Rh SIRl", Uni.
"., .. i\1.
AL I. t:N. J . W n O llTON (19U) A •• l. l'l·or. "n,1
Cour", in Studcn t Senit.,.. n s 19r,~ lI,illh"",
¥ounlo( Unlv~l'.ity. £.11) 19G9 Ulnk Slnlc Unl'·ersit)'.

,\I . UU: I> . Kt: ITIl 11.: 11) (19~;, Fon".. S, ....
In"·rnluk.,,,,1
" "",ramo:
P rof. "r
,\,,'Onomy. li'; I~~I II ri"han> Youn" l"nh e r.
oi'y. Ph\) 19:,[, l"orn .. ll Unh"e .... i'y.

c;~I"'.

A~I I S I AI. . HlII:t: 1I A . (19;0) ,\"1. "",f. of
li S
lI}'d rololl)' .n,. ('''nIl>"t"r Tech""\ ..
1962 Unh .... ,il." II·.~IIII ,1·Hai·li. ~I'; 11,Gr, ('<.10'
,·",10 Su, ... \ 'n;W, .... tty. "hn 1%9. U",h StHl~
Un"·~ .. ity.

,,y.

ASl>t: Il St:S. JA " C (l96~, A."' .... " .... f. or
. :..onorn''''' !I!'; 19:.3. )IS t9.;~
Ulah SI"I~ Uni'·~"";'y. PhD 19~1
litnt.,
l'nh·~,."ity .

A"r'~ultuml

I"".

ANnEIIS.:N. I.Allt: I. 1. (19GI) 1"·,,,1

Ba.~~II",11

C .. "ch: 11,,111'. III l' hy.ieal 1::,1"<"1''''',
l,;", h SU,I.· U""·~roi\y .

AS!)t: I( S t:S. M,\U lfl S
in Hn""'"

11.~

19:.1

/\%,1 Arli.l·;,,·1(.'oi·

,1~nC<'

AN Dt:lI :; OS , 11ll l e t : 119~11 I·rof. ur 1.. 1",,lion t:,,"in''''I'i''K: 11 ....,.,101" A "ricnlluTal nn,l
InlcrnMtiu"nl I·"",rn", •• liS 1~~O. MS 19;;1,
Ulah St",,· U"h·erlllly. nt:nl<c 19G~ Uni"crol"
of (',o\ifo",i".

ANDt:IIS0S. J . I.A MAIt (1961, A __ . I'rof.
of l'l .. nl ,;den"". US 19;;~ U."h S.ntr Uni·
,-rnlilY. l'hO 1961 Un,,"~ ... ilr "r W i_.n.I".

ASOt: I( SOS. JAII,' IS (1%~1 ,\ .. 1. I·...,t. of
I::nK!i.h. li S 19~~. MS 19.9 U,~h SII\I~ Un;·
,·eni . y.
NOle: D"I~ In I>"rcnthe.i .
lhe I",,,,,,n join." USU IItnH .
c,oRrily in ,"ell'"nl poo'lion.

'",Ii<"lc. )'cllr
""I ncc·

lhnu~h

Faculty
ANIlE!l SON. J ,\Y O. (19b1l P ro f. of Anim,,1
IlS 19 13 UtRh Sinh, Uni'-e,.~ily. ~IS
19~~. Ph" 1950 Unh·~r.hy of Mnryl"n'l.

Sd~nc".

ANIl~: I( SOS. JO:ol I. n!lU, ,\ ",".,. 1',.,,1. .,f
Art. 111'1\ 19:.:! 1\r1. C.. hl.,r School. MFA 19 ~~
UI"h St~I" U"i'·~r.il1.

1!1(' U,\1W C, fl%31 A •• "".
I'rof. " f Ch.,mi.tI"Y. B:,; U·,~. I'hl) 1'61 B,·i".
ham V"un" Uni,·,· ... itr.
A N Jl~: W;o",· .

ANtJ~: U S ON.

!lOKF. H . ,191;' I'n,f. of ,\" .i.
c"I'u .... 1 t:.cunomin. II:'; 193~ Uni'-"""'II' of
W""hl in". ~IS 1911. l'hI) 1943 Cot'ndl Cn,.
,·".. ily.
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AS I' I.UN Il , O. W I LL I AM (JD6~J A."I. 1','Of.
"f ~:"""omk •. SA 1961 U"i>·e ... itr of Alb..

,.,n.

,\TK I NSOS. S Il.: IIWI N J , P9;;~J He •• A """,_.
Animnl Sd~n..,. US 19~5 UI~h SIAle Uni.
,·", ...11)'.
,\I 'ST I N, !.I.o n) 11.1.1 ••: 11%71 Ite •. E",, ;.
~:nlC;" ..... rlnll.
BS 1%. Ulah ~1"le U"i,·,.r.i.y.

It,..,r . A",kult",',,1 lIn,! 1" 'I,,nl'on

lU..,r In A",icullural nn,1 I rri,,~li<)n t:n"i.
n.,.,rinlC. ilS. 19~, Utnh ~''''Ie Uni'-"ni'r.
~I~ 19111 (jni,-c ... it)' or C;nliforni~.
HA(;I •• :' · , JA" M. (19:,11 P rof. "",I Il ;,-~... I<II'
BS 1952. M."
\~ .;3 UIMh SI"I" Un i,·enl;I .... PhD InG·1 SI,""
fonl Unh'~""'I"',

,·f Ulnh 11',,1'" Ilcoe",""h 1.;,10.

ANJlt: U:,;ON. TH O)IA:; C . (1%.1 He •. "."''''.
Ulnh WMe. 1I"..,,,.cll l.nt.. U:; 1~6·;. ~I:; 19G~
UIRh S'nle Un"'~ "';I"',
ANIJt: U:; ON. W . :S I..: U . II. (191~J I'ror. of
"oH, i..," :';cien.,... US 193~. ;'IS . ' IQ (j.nh
."Inh' Uni,·cr.it)·. Jll 1911 (;..,r.:e \\"".hin"IO"
Uni,,, •• itl'.
ANIlUA. H :A»,' (1962) In.I •• ill t:""Ii.h.
19~1. ~1 ,\ 1961 t;lnh
Un"·". O;'y.

",,,I.e

Il:';

AS OIIA. Tllt:ODOUV. 11961, A .. ,. " ,"Of. "f
t:nlCli.h. liS 1%1. MA 1963 Utnh :';"<1e U ni.
, ,· ... ily.
ANI)Ut:, UICIIAIW J . (196;1 A .. t. p ""r. of
~:""Ii.h.
IIA 19~:. ~I'\ 19;;, Slan f",,! U n,.
,·cr.;,y.
AN I),,~: WS, W"I)~: II. 11965) Prof. of So<i.
ol .."y. 11 "; 19t;. ~1:;: 19~' UMh St~l~ (jn"·e'·.
.ill'. PhI) 19:;6 M ichi"nn S'".e Unin.,·.hy.

AU,\ " t:. C I.I " . : W.:N IH: U . (196,1, A •• ,.
Prof. 0( I)~,rl' Sc~n"". US 19~G. ,\IS 19~~
U. nh St~le Uni,·cr"II'. Ph i) 1%5 UniV1''''',11'
.. f ('"li f"rn iA.
" 111 : n. ~: .

liEU . t·. (19:;~1 A.'IOC. 1',"O f .• t:s.
t:x\cnll"n Allent. US r9 ~ 0
UI,, " SI"le Uni'·c,·.ill'. ,\1&1 1964 ('"I" .. n""
SI"I~ Unl'·No'tr.
I~n.'"'' &r'·'ce.;

"IeN~: K I. t:". nleCet: I•. jI96S; ll.,.. U;,'ccl<> •.
~lilh

IIoII .. n Loo.I. School.
of O .."..,n.

lIS

19~9.

"'S 1966

Uni,·~,.i'r

.1.111"01.1). T Il !)"' A:;: K. (1969) A ..I. 1""01.
"",I c.;."'l'(lIn~I".· <>f Cnn l;n"inlC t;'(<>""lion.
M""h. 11:;: 19~". MS 19:'0 . .\l S 1951 FI"'hID
SI ... I.. Uni,·e...,itr.
AM IU Nr;TON . l. t:ONAIII) J . (19461 & 1110, <>f
W.,'., n II bto r;ul QU rt. r1 ... ; I' ",f. of .~
nomlco. IIA Ilia Un;"."'t)' or Itl"ho. I'hl)
I, r,~ Uni,·c.. ilr of Norl h C~rnlin~.
AS lt CMOt' T , GA VI . t:N I•. (1961) A"""" . I" of.
of Solll Mnd Metlt!OrolOKI'. IlS 19~~. "'S 195'
UIA h Stale Uni,-..... I)'. PhD 1962 OA1(On SlAte
Un ... ~ .."y.

UA III. t: M, TIIO~IA S I•. 119191 1" "Of. o f 7"".[.
I'hy_ioloo:)' . 11,\ I~n CoII">:e of W"""I ... ·,
I'IU) "19 Uni,·e .... ity or Wi"""",,;n.

""Y.

IU 1lW. m . t:N N T. (19 16) S" I"""'ilj<)r of j . 1I
,,",I Voulh P rolOrnm.; A.""". 1',"Of .. K'I~".
• i"" s.,"'i.,..•. Ill> 193" Ulnh Siale U""-"r.itl' .
~ , s 19" Uni,·",."ilr of Mnryl"n,l.
IIAK.:II , IJOItAN J. (19591 I)i ...,."or of E I«.
Lab: P ro f of .:I~~lrk,,1 Bn" •.
nee.;n". liS 19~3. I'hI) "~6 Unh'er3ill' "r
UI"h.

"..,. J)rn '''n'~'

BAKE II. (;t: UA1.D M. ( 1 9G~) As>;t. Prof . "f
H"I"ny. IIA 19.6 W illia n,cUe Un;'-",."ill'. MA
19:'9 In,Ii""" Uni~e .. it .... " hi) 19<f9 U ....')rOn
SI"I. Unh·" ... i. y.
IIA K .: I1 . I\A\' O. (1969) ni,""tor or ~11"""
~;en"", I ~",; Prof. "r I'hy o;". kn,1 EI~<l,'i"nl
):""ill <lCrin ". IlS 19~G . MS 19:;~. I'hll ID66
Un i,·cr.it r of UI"h.
BAl.I. AM. U IIA I. I•. (1963) I)"'~ n. Collr,,~ of
.;"["cnl'on, I' ro f. of &Iuc •• ion. liS 1949. ~I "
19:;L UI~h St.te U"i,· ..... ill' • •:;'11) 1961 Uni.
,-~,." ily of C~liforni .. ( 1.01 AnK.. I".).
II ,\I. I.AIIII. J . CI. A II K (l'~9) [),"""I",- of
Inle"",lio",,1 " roleram.: Prof. or !'laM Sd.
encc. li S 191 ~ Utnh SIHIO Uni'·e ... itl'. Phi'
19~\I Cornell Uni,·eni'l'.
IIA U' II , I)A\' IO )'. (Illst l AMOc. I',or. or
Wiltt lif. lIelOur<:u. IlA 195& llirAm Coll"ll".
MS 19~ 1. PhI) 19G( UI"h SIRI., Uni,·er.itr .
IIA ltlJW t:l.l .. ~' L O Il A II . (lD501 Food n ,,,1
Nuldl,"n SI"",;~Ii'I: AIIOC. Pror. K~len.'''n
~rv;<:u: US 1940 Uri"h . m VOUnle Uni,·en;!)·.
M:'> 1963 UI ... h S••• e Un i'· ..... hl'.
IJA IIIU: II , I)UAS t: A . (1%,) A..I. I' '''f. of
IlS 1962 Un'~en'lr of UI.h.
MilA 19~' Ut~h Slot" Unlverl ilY. CPA 196:
SI~l" of U I"h.
A~<:nuntlnl\".

Il A IIU)W. J Ot; L C. (l9~ G) Aru lIorl icultu ••
i.1 in PIRnt &'enc,,: A.....,. P rof .. E xtrn""n
Servi"""': l:;,len.ion Al<"nt. IlS 19U. MS 1%3
Ut ~ h SI~I. Univ" ... il),.
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Faculty

n"HSAIlD. JO li N J . (1935) .Dniry SPftialbl.
I:: M~n .;"n s"rvl.e.: "...,c. I'rof. of Dn;,-)'
Scie"C<', ll S 1933 Utn h 81Rte Unh'er. tly. MS
19;;9 Unh· .... lty or W l.~n.in.

IIAnNEY. CATl U; III Z0 : II . \197(1, II ",,,,,
'\III"RI. Eden.ion Se"ICft.
OS 19 17 1,;nl.
'-"''';'7 of UtAh.
IIA IITIIOI.O)U:. I.I.OYO W. (I%~1 A....,.,.
Prof. of lIus;ne.. EoI"':Alion nn,1 O Uire A,1·
mini.IrAllon. OS 19:;.; Northern Sln te ColI<'!<e.
MA 196(1 1.0, An"" I•• Sl>!te Colle"., . •:.m
lf1G8 Unh'er.lly of C.. Uforni" ( l"," An.:el".I.
IJATTL JOSE I'll CL,\IR (1963) A .IOC. I',...,r.
of M""I..'niul En Kln",,";"'" US 1961. ~'S 19G3
Utnh St"l\I Uni""nil)" SeD 1969 ~I ...... chu.
Inot;tute of TecchnolOlC}',

".!It,

IIAl:C Il , . ' R,l. NC IS (19:;21 P "rohn.inll A"ent.
US 19:;0 Utah S inle Uni,-ersity. mplum .. 19~~
Notion,,\ "...:.ciRtlon of E.lucntionnl U"yer •.

IIE,\S1.E\· , CA ltO l. II. (196~1 In ~IF. in ~ I ><!'
d,,1 F..dU~Mion . liS 1963 Un,veuily "I Ulnh,
~IS 196~ Utah ~I,,'e Uni,·e ... il)·.
IIE~;C Jlt: lt,

ASA I•. ( I S~;;J Reco ... l~ OW.,... In
,\dmi ... ion5 and II......, ... I~: Y~le ....
Co<> ... I,n·
nlu'. Allen,I~1 lI enRKer·. lIu.in,,"~ C<>ll~lIe.

n"

IIF.I..SA I'. (;011 1)01" 119G71 Fre.hn"", lIa ,kel·
I,nll Co,,< h anti Hen,1 T .. nnig Co"ch , li S 19:;,.
) 1:> I~fia Ul~ h Stal~ Uni"cl"!lilr,

Prof. of I'IY.holo~y, 11,\ 196·1
Col lc"e, MA 1966. PhD U6~

North"~.tlr"
Un;..~,·.lty

of

~Iinne""\R .

IIEI/SIS G, JO II S I•. (19G91 :5,,,rr f;""K"'"
ISuI1I,I ... 1 ~llIill" '''' Science.
Ut: IIS STnN, !In ;".: (19,01 Vnr.i,)" ("... <h.
inll' A... iat~n'. Foo.b"lI, IIA IK~ O...,i.lc,IMI
ColI~c.

lI1:::ltTO C I! . ~I[C II At:l .. (l9G~1 A •• I. p,'of. of
P,yChol0Il'Y. liS 195 •. :>IEd 1 9;'~ Idol", S'nl"
Un;'·croity . •:'11) 19G7 1l0.l<In Un;,·" ... i' ....
nt:I,;T I. t; U. G. U :O!'-' (l9~41 AI""", I' ,,,f of
[noll'u.''''n,,1 ~I ... I1 ... HS 19~O. ~!S 19~9 l.ah
SlR.e Uni'· ...i, ... ,
IIt:\,1:::IIS, COItA1.. U; (l9GlI A •• t. P rof of
1:::nl<li.lI. nA 191~. ~IA 1 9~0 Unla •• It)" 01
1j18h.
I!E n : u s. JO li N III . (19:;:,
l.llnKUn"U an,l Ph l108<lI,II),.
19~3 Unh·er.ily uf Ulnh.

Auoc . p,,,f. 01
11,\ I!' 1\1. ~IA

lIHlon. P I! . GWt:S II, (19;;:;1 ]"5Ir. t;"en·
. ion Se.·,·iCH. llS 1931 IIri"h.m \'oonl( t:'ni.
~ er.it .... ~IS 195; UI"h Stnle Un;"croIIY,
IIISIIO I', A . ,,!.\, IS (1946' I'rof. "n.1 lIud,
.0"11\, of '\Krlcultu.'nl Mn,l I rrll(IIlion );nKinwr,
in". liS \93\. MS 1~38 UI"h SIM" Unh-"roity.
Phl) 1961 ("ulo.n"o Slnle U ni,'cui'y,

1I~; l..SA I' , IIAItOI.l) I.. YSN tI9G~) S,lC<: i.1
T",,<h .. r in Communi""live Ili ... "I......
liS
1963 Il riKlLnm Y(lUnK (Jnh"enilr.

II IS IIOI'. 1( 1(' \1 ,\1(1) II . (19;0, I '''.I·[ ...... lorMlc
S"O"" &I.,n.,.. Lnb. IlS Ilifol Unl.
,·e.. ity o r IIOY>lo n. MS 196~ Uni,·~ .. iIY uf
N~,·~,I". PhI) III~O Un;"e",i,y nl I:I"h.

IU: L..SAI' , I' A III..~:\" (19671 Vi.itin" Inot,· ..
O'Io("n. IIA 19~0. MA 19~G lI,i"h"m \'oun"
Unh .. roit)".

III,AC":. " "1111 .; 1.1, J. (19611 " ...1. I' rof. "f
Sr>ee<:h. liS 19;;9. ~IS 19G~ Utah S.ale Uni·
,·e.. i,)".

lit:NIIOW. J EItI(," I., (19G~1 A.ol. P ro f . ,,{
[.nnVURj;,," "n,1 l'h ilO8<lph)". 11,1. U.W. ~IA I ~U
Ohio Unh· ..... il)".

BI .. AC K , T I U : Il.:!, It. 119~0' P rof. an.1 H ~~.J.
1)(','1. " f So(,iol"KY. Sod .. 1 Work ",,,I An lh ro,
pol""y. US 1939 Il riKhnm You",,, Unlt·" ... i,y.
~I" 1911 lAui.IKnK SIal" Uni,·eniIY. I'IIIl 111::'1
t'n;.,,, .. it1 or Wi ~n.in .

IIt:SO I XSt:N. KA\' II. (19;;11 Prof. t;~un·
• 'on Se ..·,.... : EXlen.;"n A~nt. llli I\I~I. ~IS
19;;2 Utah Stote Unh· .. ,.ily. Ph» 1965 Mlchi·
"nn :5lnle Unh·croity.

F~lIo ..'.

IILACKlllIIS , V Hu ; n, IA I.Et; (196$1 Inolr ..
.: ~ten~lon

H",,·I.,...:

E~len .i"n

'\I("nl.

H,\

1966 Il d"h"m ,'""nK Un;'·crsiIY.
JII'NN t:T T. J AMt;S A. (1945) P rof. lI,,,1 lI e~d.
D ept. o f Animo) SeienC(', liS 1910. MS IG·\!
UI"h Slate Un;"enlt)· . PhD 19", Unh·N·.. it)"
of Minneoolil.

111..,1.111. JAMt:S C. (19691 1"011" .. . ~Ihh U,,"""
liS lUG: Un;"er.ity of UI.h. ~!S 19G9
UI~h Stnl~ Un!.'enIIY.

~.hool.

IIESSOS, SE II(a; S. (IKI I Aut, Prof. of
IIUAin".. l..n..-, and Il UAinul Adminl.tnu;"n,
liS Utah SIO,e Uni"~nil)". 3D 1'3 1 W nlhin".
Ion Unh·~nIt1.

II L.. A":~: . JOS.: PIl T . (IS',5' I'rof. of \'eI~r·
inary Seien .... mi 1919 IIriKham ,"ounl{ Uni·
,·croity. MS 19:;0, 1'111) 1 9~;'. I)\'M 19~6 lo"'~
g,,,'e Un ",~ .. 111.

IIt, I«;, t" U, nt: III C K S. (19651 A.""". P,.. f. (>f
DlIKI .. I~,· • . "n~ S,,~dRI .;'I~c n·
1;0". liS 19S2 W8Ihln~to n Un;"oroil y. MS
1906. PhD 1960 Southern I llinoi. Unl,·cr.i.)"

B I..A S .: ll , l , t:1I0Y A. (19~~1 MnnKKer of
Slarr Bcnefit •. P ro f. of E<iUCH\i"n. liS 1936.
MS i9U Utnb SIlII8 Uni'·eraiIY . •;.111 I ~'-,.-,
Unh'croily .. f Cnli f orniR.

C<nnm Unl~"lh'e

FaCIlIty
BI , AI · . S I· L I.I \',\ N (19,01 Po.l · I,....,' " '·,,, .·
FeU,,". Ani",,,1 Sci"""". liS '960. MS 19~,1
Ut"h StAI. U n i,'e .. lty. I'hl) 1900 Bd"h ,",
y""n" Unh'c •• it)'.
IiI.lITT~: II .

n'

I' n,r.
MS 19GG
~ 1 'Ch,,,,,,,

I'AU!.

~ ! «h"nknl

T H O~ I "' .s

(I'~IO'

~;""lnPerin".

V I~ h Sin'"
Uni,·~",i')'.
Siale Uni,·e •• ily.

liS
I'hJ)

A",I.
I~GI.

,\1,1.11\' (IU~Gf ,\"""'. I'n,f ..
Seni""", 1:: ,1 "n 'Oon ,\"pnl. US
Unh, .... i.)'.

I\4H;S n~; II.

u·noi .. n
VI""

S"'."

I~~~

t:,·
1'~':

1'",'.

BOOT H .

TltO ltN TON Y. (19;'31
"f
~:n "I;,h. ,\Il 1~'1 IIr;'.h"m ,'"un" L'n;,r, .. il)·.
I'hl. lU:,1 SWnfo,',1 IJnilrr~;ty.
IlIIll· O.;S. JOA N C'. 119GO) A"'I'. l'l'"f .. ~;"lilh
I.Iol\cn I."h School. US 19~2, ~IB.I 19GI Vwh
SIM'c Unh·c .... il y.
1I0WMAN. JAMES T. 119&~, AU<><. p,,,!. or
Zool",,),. liS 1961 I) u~e U" i".... i')'. I'hl' I%~
Unl'cr."y of C"Hfm'"ln.
Il(JW~· S.
JA)I . :S K 119G~1 ,\ ....1. I' ,,,r. "f
U"n"e Sdence. liS 1961. ~IS 19U VII,h S'''IP
Unil ... il)'.

1111.\ . TltAI>I S W . (19.0, I.......". ColI<'>(" "f
N'"u"~1 It,,,,,,,r,,,,", 1',..,1. of lIA"~" Scie""".
liS 1~ ;'G Sou'h"~.1
!';""e Cull'·IIe. M."
19:;7, l'hll 1~~9 T u". A & ~1 Uni,,~.~ i ,)-.

'1'"",.

IIU''C ~: .

I'AU! . 11I t; II AIiO (19661 In ..... in
t::'lt>cation "n.1 n .... ~Mlion.
liS 1961. MIIElI 1966 Ilri"hMm You",. Uni·
..... 1')'.
1I~~lth.

I'hy>,c~1

110" . :11. t'A \' W. (1%[,) A"""". I',,,r .. •:~'c,,·
,I .. " :;"rvic~&; Exlen.lon A"ent . li S 19.-,(1. MS
19GO Utah Stal" U,,;\,~ •• ity.
110 \· ...:. W I L"'A~ I S. (l94~' I'ro(. .. r nOI"n)'.
I/S 193, IJr;,.hnn, Y""811 Uni,·~ ..i')'. MS 1939.
I'h l> 1943 Unil-~'lI;l)' 01 elllifor nill.
ImAUY. 1.I0N . :I. (19691 InolF. in S,,,,,,lnl
... Iu":,,io ... B::; 1%3 Url" h,,,,, \'oOln" Uni,-co-·
.ily• .\IA 196G. Ph i) 1$6~ VI"h S,,,'e Uni·
'·~,";IY.

III1ASOT. LEIIO\' C .• Jr . (I~6~, A""" I·,..,r.
"f Thet>I'" Arto: " ... hnlnl lJirector, A,\ 19:.~,.
IWA 19~7. Mt'A 19~~ 1I0A"8 Unil·e ..itr.
IIItA ITII WAIH;. 1. 0UlS KAlil. (I~;O' (:0'
" ... lin"I'" (lr tlC"",'1 Illo",,, O"ln l' r,,,,e •• ln~.
IS,\ 195a. MS !9~G N~w \' ork Unive,"i,)"
IlIt t:N NASO. <: IIAIILOTT . : P . ( 196" I" ....
In h,o.) and S"trition. liS 1965 N,," Mexl.,..
Sl .. t~ Unh-usi')'. MS 1967 Uni,· ...i,), of C .. Ii·
f ... nl .. IIJ.wi'l
UII ~: W~: I! . C O l: ItT N ~: Y II . (1960) A .... p,..,!..
(;"" .. '",nio .. , io"" SI_IMII.I: Youth eoo"lin..lu,o f Con f.ren"". lind I nltitul.".. IIA 1949 lI,i".
h" ... Younl!" Unil·" .. ity. )IS 19~3 Uni,'."")'
01 U,,,h.
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II ltE"' . ;!I.

Kt; NS . :TI . W . (1%", t",I,'. ito
I1A 196:,. MA 19&; N.·\\, M ~.''''o
SI"le Onin",il),_
.;,,~Ii.h.

Uttll}f : ~;S. K.:S T (l9~O\ A ... I. I' rol ... f II ;1,1.
lif., 1I..... u"'". flA 19", MS 1967 Unil'r,-~I,)'
or II n""ii. I' hll ,9;0 Vn h .... ity or C""'o,'ni,,
ll""ine!,

Il lIINJll. t:l· , W I 1.I.IA.l l A . 1196:.\
"f ~.""I",,),. US 1~li". ~IS 1~63.
Su" .. Un,,-~ ..il)·.

I,,,,,.

A.",,,·. 1' ,-,,1.
I'hl' 19f.6

IIII1Sf:II l: ltST . ASTO !', ..: II . tl9661 A~ •.
I'''''f, uf ~ 1 ~lhe",ali~ •. US 1963, MS 19G:; I"nh
S'"I .. Unhr"i,)'.
BI!I S("(J.:. I! AI. I' II fl. IU61f Hel. Ph)·.i.i_I ,
I::lerlro- h )'n"",i •• L.~h. liS 19:,; Utnh Stolle
Vni"e"'I)·.
IIII0AIJU~: ST. fl.:.: A. (l93~f Vice l'r •• i,I,onl
01 lIu.in.·.. AUn' '''' Prof. of ,\".kullu .... 1
t::.-on"n,i... US Ilf3G Ut~h StMe Un",<" ,.i')'.
MS lQ~~ Vni" " roil), or IlIinoi •.

IIIWAtJB .:S T, M,\IUlt:N (t93,;, P rof. "",I
Arul C"""li""lo.: t;_'\~n.;on S<:TI'i.,...
liS
193~ UI~h SIM. lini,-",..;I),. ~IS 19~1 Uni,,· ••
~;I)' of !II;n"i •• I'h l) 19611 Uni,·~ .. i,)' or Wi.·
<'On.in.
IIIWAI)IIEST, TIIO .'I1A S (1966) Clinic"l l n.'"
;n ("",'n"U\kl\l i,'~ Oioo,·,ler&. liS 19U 1l,'I,,_
h"m Y"unj( Uni" ...it)'. MI) 19~6 nuke Unl'-. .... il)'.
IIIIOW.: II . ST}:I'IIEN I•• (l9~nl Prof. of
SUr;"Io,,),. US IU9, MS 19:.(1 Ulah Sinle
Un;".,,,,l1y. PhI) 196\ Corn~1I Un;"er.'I)'.
111101\' 1". Jl A t..; ( 1%6) A .... VII .. ;I)' 1I".ket.
1",11 Co>td"
US 195, M;no, S'n,,, Colle~e.
MS 19G ~ Uni'·.r.i1y 01 Or~"on.
IIIIOWS . l't:IUt\· J . (lKliI A&5I. P rof. In
t'urHl :kiM.,.,. BS 1 ~60. MS 1965. Ph i) 19;0
VI~h S'Alo Oni,-~ .. it y.
Il IIOWN. VONN IE III. A.: (1968) 11, ..., In
11""l1 h. I'h ,..ic~1 .~I""'lion ~n ol Il.... r~nllo".
liS 19f,~ MinOI S t ale Coli""". MS 1968 UII. h
S.a te Unh'e .. ")'.
11110\\'/11. W II. I . I A~1 I.. (1951l II .... ~I"'h ••
m"liciMn . •....,I,....I>I·""ml •• LIIh. liS 195~ UI"h
Slllle Unll'."i t)'.

tl lt na; lI. It OIl ~:IlT ... (lB66) Clinical ln ltr.
in CommunlUliv. n i...... le ... liS 195•. MO
1960 Vnh·~r.i,)' of Ut~h,
HUCK. ItV I.ON ..... {l949f A ..,. P rol .• E~t ~n.
.ion Ser~I .... : Youth A~enl (multi ...."nl)'l.
liS 194~. ~' S 19S3 Uta h SlJIle Unh·~tli t r.
II U IJ(; ~;. \, ~: II N H:NS~;N (196,) A •• I. I' ,o f.
o r l."nd,u l"l A .. hileet " •• ~n.! .;nl'irO"",""IAI
P I~"nln". liS !~6~ Utah St"le Unl"" .. i'r,

·On I"",·"
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llt: t: III. EIt , VE n NON M.
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liS

1911

P rof.
UI~h

Stille Un;', ....11)'. ~IIlA 19." II Rr"Ar<! U n ;"e._
.ily, C PA 1'~3 5\IU, of Ulnh. PhI) \9&1
G""Tlc", W~Min"l"n Uni"ersh)'.
lI l!ltN t:TT. }' 1.0Y D J . (I9~O) SY~lern. An_
BS 1%1, MS
~jy~l. Annl)'.I. IIn,\ Plnnninl/.
1963 UI"h Stnl<- Unl\,,,"1\),,
II URlIo' ETT. SOLAN K. H'~'. Aut. I' rof. of
11 .... 11 10 . l)hy.i~"L EIl".,.,ion .. nd ne~re."Oon.
US 19:;0. MS 19~~ Uti" SUI t., Uni ...•.. '!)'.

CA LI ,. J AY W, (1';,8) A"."." I' I'I,f. of Ve''''·
in.ry S~iell~~. liS Ig:;~ UIAh !lIttle Grol"er.i')·.
IJV~I 19~6 c"lotado Sin'" \)nh-...... ;I)', "1~
1%6 I; nh'e ,oily of G""I\.h.

W. \'osco 09~Sl A • ....,. J'ror. ~ f
,\ .11. 1lS \9~ 1 Ulnh S t Me U nh·c .. il,·.
)IA 19S~ Uni"crolty ., 1 W aohinlflon .

(" "'-1.1 ..

Th~nI'"

CA)II'I II': U .. \\· II. I. IA)I . ' It A 1" Ii: (196"
A .."., I' ,'or, or P lnn~ :;d~nce, liS 19;;6. MS
19~; I.:nh..... II)' of Illinois . Ph1> 19$1 ) l khiJr"n
~'''Ie Unh·~ .. iIY.
CANO I ,AS D, Dt: AN 1I 967\ Coif Conch.

1II': II N II AM. \I II U C t; }' II AS K U N (196~)
Auoo. P rof . of Chem llU'Y. OS 19:;3. ) 15 19:;·,
Vn;,'trO,ly of UI~h. l'h!) 1960 Uni,"., •• il)' of
CIHforni .. (B<' rk"l.y).

lI L1t:S- I NG IIAM . ME I-VI N S. (t9l:;' Ar~n
H orti.,,)tll.;.! in P llnt Science: ,\ S!!OC P roL
Exten.lon ~",·ic .... : EXii'nlion AKent.
11';
19S~. MS 1966 Utah Siale Uni"N".il)".
Bl" nT , Il AV ID A . (I9;~)) S'·. It..... En l(ln~ •.
Spa.,.. Sci~n« Lah. And l::!(lI;t";~RI !';nJl:in.. rlnlf.
lJ~ 1962. MS 196, Un!.· .... ily of I,;.~h.

Hl· IIT .;NS Il AW. CI.AI,; I) E J. (19611 VI.,..
Pr ... ;,I~II' fo r 8lu,len' "ff~I('.: I),:nn of $lu.
,len .. : I' rof. 0 1 Political Sci~n~. lJ~ 1917.
MS 11Il~. I'hl) 19;;;; U,,;"er~1t)· of U.~h.
IH: IIT.: NS II AW . ( ;. IIA Y (i9UI Auoc. I'rof ..
EXlen.lon
i<n: EXlen.ion '\I( ... nl,
II~
19H Ulah SIRI .. Unh·.... il)'. ~IEoI 1963 (:010rndn Slnl" Un;"e •• i.y,

s.e ....

UI,; IITO N . MAIITI I A . : I. I ZA U.: T H (19;01
,ho'. P ro f .. Exlen.ion Sen·ice. N""'i'ioll
Prol(.~'n.
US 19&;. ~IS 197 1 Ihi ~ hRm ""nunll
wnh·tn;ly.
l! t; IITO N. W A IUU:S I.. (196~) A .... I' r of. of
!>Iuotc; Ch"Irrnnn. Ecm .. n,,,ry ";'Iucnlion. liS
1962. MA 156fi Ul .h S lnle Un kNSiIY·
II l ·T Cln : lI . JO H S .:. { 'D~:'I P rof. o f Anima!
s., ienu. lJS 19~O. MS 19;;2 Mon'RnR SIM"
Cott"ll'" PhlJ 19~6 Ut"h S'n'" Unher. ;,y.
nUT U : II . JA ~H:S .:AIII. (1970) In o... In
S .... c:!~l ";'IUCR'ion. liS ,~61 SIRI .. CoU"'l(e or
Ar kaMu. MS '9 6. Colorn'[o S."le Collc"e.
II\· I. UN II , II. IIRI ' O; (I06 H I' rof. of Sodol·
011')"
liS 19;;0, ~'S 19~1 Ur;ghnm Younlf
Un;,'en"y, P h I) [9:;~ I' ... nn.yh-nnin S.a ... Uni·
,·..... i.)'.
CA HOO N. c u n ' o ll o
,·c r.I,)· New. Editor.
Unl" N·olt)'.

II . (1969) ,\"1. Un l·
ns 196 1 UIAh StM~

CA I. I>W .: I.(•• loIART1·S;\1. 119G') A ..t. P ro f .
of RIon~ S<:itnu, BS 1953 Color."" S •• le
Unl" .... lly, Phl> 1967 Du~t Uni<enily.

CANf I E I.D . 1I0 N A I. D \' 1It{:t I. (U6~1 A ..l.
Prof. of '\1' 1'11 ...1 >;,~tl.'iu·Conll>UI~r Scicnc ....
II '; 19:;6. ~I:; 1961 !l.il>h~m \' ounlf Unhe," il)·.
I'hl> 196, Unh-enil)' of ("~nforni" (l)~,·i . ~
(" ",- SSOS, I.A W ' U : SCf: O. (I96I ~ A~ .
I'rof. and H ... Rd, 1),>111. of )1'Uhcmntiu. n~
19,'.~ U,~h S,at~ Unin",'.ily, MS 19~~ Uni,·.,.
o;ty of \\'ilo(),,"ln. PhI) 1~6:; UnlnroilY
U,,,h.

"r

CASSOS. ~n; ' . \· I N' c. 119~GI I',,,f '>f Ch ... n,·
i.try. liS .933. ~I" 193' Unh, .... i', n f t:lnh.
PhI) 1911 Ikol lon Un;,·e .. i,y.
CASSOS, No nM A:<;' S. (19i~) P rof. n n,1
Hcad. [><-]'" of ,\ ccountin!(. li S 193' Uni,·N'·
oll)" of Ulnh, .\1 5 193~, Ph il 19:,; Co)umhi"
l'n;'·c .... i'y. ('['A 19~O
of I,;I.h.

"'n'"

CA:':SO:':. O Il S ON' S. ~19 ·1'1 I'rof, . n,I H ... ;,,1.
11<:],1, of llotnny.
liS 1935, )15 1J3~ t.:<nh
";I'''~ I;ni ..... ily. PhI) 191' Cnrnt·1I (;nh'"roil)",
CAIU GA!'I • •\ I A IIY . : I.I Z",-UETII (I~;S~ [,,,,"'.
in E I~",enlnl'y ~':'I "o" t ;n", IlS 19'",1 Un;"e r.;,)
<:>f I\e,,'uc~)', ;\IS lDG, U,,,h S'nl" l'n;"<>n';'Y·
l"A IU t;AN, \\' 11. 1. ' '''-)' t:. 4196:;1 Aut. I' , ... f.
<>f ~;n~lish liS 19~: U,,,h !;.nll.. lni,·e ",").
)1,\ 19U I ;"'>r~" W:.. hin",l<>n Vni'-~ r1 i'y.
tA II I. I '; I .•: , II O W A nD .\I\' HON \19;3) A.,.. K'.
\" ... 1. of Il u&lne •• Adm\ni,''''tipn. IJ S 1~:."
Vl~h SI,,' " I'",~c"~;'~"
~IS 19:;~ l! ni\'~r.i')·
pf Wi~<,".in,

l· AII "'S I••:, JO li N W. 41%" ("line~1 In .. "
I)i.., ..
liS '9~! Ct"h
Unl'·N . lly. ;\II) l'~ti Unh·~t.i"'- nf L'tnh_

in Con'munlu,,,-~

5,,,,,,

CA ItT ~; U ,

t....

""I

1)01'1 C. (l9"~1 I" o>t,
1i.,,,,1.
')'>"l, of hm!ly Rn,l Chihl J),>,'.loj""enl. H~
'l!~ O \)nl,·~ .. ilY o f UI!lh. )ISI\' 1917 I.:n" ' -'·
.h), of SQu,h"rn C!llIfornin, E.UI H;;; C"lurn·
Un;'·""'ly.

',i"

(" AKn: lI . P A l"!. II .
IInoleriololf)" PuLH c

,,"""'" P rof . "f
liS 1915, ) 1:<

C Alln: lI , W I N ln..; O 0, {,9&11 P ",f. "f
Ci"II l::n!(inH.l n",.
liS 1953 Vn ,·""it)· ,,/
~lary,"n,1. ~'S 19~9. P hI) 19ti~ S,., fon! I,;n'·
,·.,nily.
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\' ASTO, C,Lt;S[)O N W , (1~62) AU""" I' ,."r.
or 1"1t·,·,,,,lio ,,,,] i'r(lII'nm •• BS 1%0. MS 1~ 60
UI"h Sl"le Uni'·~ .. il)". P hD 1966 Unil'cr.il)"
"r Ulnh.

('ll lll s n :NS t :S. flO N IlO ... . (19; ;) A..,o.,.
I',..,f. ,,' A"ricullur,,1 .~no",i"". liS ID~I
UIMh Stnl~ Unit,...,i')". MS 19:;.;. P hil 19S:
("",n .. 11 Unin·,."iI,..

(\TUOS. nO S AI . II "IlA)IS II~;". ("01'1 .....1.
IH. (·"n(",lIer·. orri~~. it S 1%.' UniIH.i')"
"f Ullin. MII,\ 19~:; II ""'II"! Uniwr.il)".

nlUI ST.:SS t: S. \ ·A I. II. !l96~) Oi• .,..I", of
Un;..·,.il)" Cenler; eoo ... lin"lnr of ~IIMI"nl
A<liI'ilieK BS ll'~~. MS 1963 UI"h Slnl" Unl.
Ve,·.il)" . •':' 11> I~;t ~Ii",hi~"n Stille Uni'·~r.i I Y.

1· 1I ,\lII\· II"K . II UA:"' . : C; . (t9~7) A .. .. ",. I' .... f ..
(',,, ,, \\'Aler fl.e ...
I..n1>. liS";.: 19:,2 Ullin
S'nh' t.:nh'~,.,.ily. ~IS.: .: 19.-,: en i.......;ty nl
\\" .. hinll]On.

,,«"

( II A:"(;. IIAI([IA IIA [1969. In,Ir. ;n t;"IIU,h

IIA 191;1 1'" .. I"~;",,he (Germ"ny" M,\
1,I"h" S'"Ie e'';H','>il)·.

1%1

UIAI'MAS. K.; ITIt J . (196.1, ,\ .,]. 1' ,..,1..
•:,I,·".;"n S<>rI·i..,., ~,i<·r. WII}'ne-1'i" ", A ....·~
O rll'lRi"~I; ... " F. .'I~n,i"" "IIUII. IlS 19:;' ('u,h
>'1,,1 .. Unil, .. ,."il~.
III A I' I'.: !.I .. [)IC K I.. 119G~1 A""I. I',,,r.. I.i.
h,'"r)": A","""i"l~ lJi'·"·I(I'·. Le .. rnin>( I ~e .. ",,·<~.,.
1''''11''''''', BS 19GI UIII" SI,,'c U"I\·'·">Ii,)·.
)ISI.S 19G~ Uni ,·e r.il)· " f W ,,~hinlll'''''
(liA S.:. A U e t; f1~G91 In., •. ~I t~hlh II,,,,,·"
I~,I, St-hno!. 8,\ lUG L'ni,·.,~il)· of \\')"<I"';n>(.
~I .;'I 19'~ UI" " SIne.- Cn ;"c ... il)".

(·" ,\ S.:.

I.t"CII.I ••: (19Gj ~ III .... ill fl.·"lth.
I'h)"ok,d E.luo"I;"" lind I(~el'e"li.", . JJS 196.;.
)IS 19(,; L',,,h SIIIte l 'ni,·" .. il )".

1 ..... T . :!.A I!\". JA C " t;. fl 9:,71 I·...,r.
,~,

US

PhlJ

I~.",j

,.f Ph)",,"

191~.

)IS HII~ UI"h Sible Unilc .. i!}·.
l.t'h i!'; h Uni'·e"' ;I)".

(· IIATt; I. ,\lN. 1.. I(Ut: U. (1%91 1".11'. III
1I,,,,,,,lIul.1 t;ron""';CK "",I Man" g~""·II1. BS
I~II~. MS 1969 Ut"h St"le URi'·croil)".

CIIIU STIA NS t:S , ]).: 1. UAt: (19531 ,\ ....".
I· .... f. "f .:IIIlI;~h. liS 19~; II ri"ha", \' oun"
Uni~"r.II)". Ii ,\ 191~. M ,\ 19 1~ Uni"cro;l)" of
U'"h. I'hl) 19:01 Unll'e""il)" " f ~1 "n"h,""I"r.
.:n>(l"n,1.
(·IlHI STlA NS ES . VANO: T. 0% 01 A".1.
I'mr. !If ('k il .: II "i n~..,.;nll. IlS 19.;9. MS 1%0
UIl;,·.· •• ;ly vf \\·)·omin>( .
n V II . U : . I• •: W I:; (19G~1 SUI"''''i""r or (;~n .
~,.,tI 1('·lIi.lrnlion: ,\ ,.,,1 I' ,.., f ..
liS 19~t U'nh
S'nl.· l ·n ....'r.'I)· .

("I .A IO': C . •: I.~IEIl (IY,',2 1 A ••1. /)i''('<lo,'.
A>(,·;"" I1I1I'111 K'I><'l'imcnl SIII]ion: P mf. of
,\n l"",' St-;cn"". us 19 ~O UI"h Slnle Uni'· ... ·•
.il)". .'I S I~'O. Ph i) 19H UlliI·e.,II)" o f )I nr)".
I:In, l.
("I. AUII .
(",'nl~r

('] , A\,TO~'

( 19 3~,

1);' ~lo,

of I:S I '

f". 1(""...,.,,11 ;n ,\ c.'onOlny; I' '''f. vf

E]""I,·lc,, ] . ;">(i",,,,rin.:: H c ~i'lc,. .. 1 l'l'ofe ..;" ",,1
t:1\~;I\"'·r.
Il S 19.~;! UIIl h 81,,10 Un i.. ,.ily.
n: 19 1;. Phil 19~' Slnn ronl Un;.·"",II)".
(· I, A II" . II A LI'II T. (l9GlJ AlSO(' P rof. of
A rt.
liS 19:.(1 Ulah SIM .. Uni,·~ .. i])". 111 ''\
19:;, A' l ('e"I ~ . ScI,o.,l. ,\11· ,\ 1969 Ulah SIIIIo'
U ni ...... il)".
("I . AUI(. T IIIl .\ IA S C. (1~6G. A"'I. ]' (of. ',f
l \",u"u " ,,,"(i "e Di..,,..I,,,". liS 19~G Ilrl~h"",
YOUIIII Un"·e .. il.·. ~I S 1~;9 Gnllnu. leI (',,11.'11" .

(1It:(' ''.:TTS. I..:ITII T . O!Hi~, A • ..,.,. I' ",f.
" f P .n hol<>gy: eo""""I".. CoU" ...1inM hn.1
-rolinll.
IJS 1 9~9 l 'ln h S'nl<' Un i"HOi l).
I'h l) 1 ~6;' Uni,·,·.. il,. of ~lIn""""lh.

C I. Il·TON , lit Til \' O %ZI inot,. in Clo,h .
in" an. 1 T,."iI, •. liS 191 ;. ~ I S 19:;3 UI Mh
SI"I~ Unll'croi])".

('11.:1'1 . ( ·II.:S(;·I.1"NI: (J%9) I' rof. uf ("i ,ll
t;I\~] '''·e,inll . llS I~~I NIIII"n"t ']""iIl'IIII Unl.
I~,·~ i,)" . .\1'; lUGO. I'h l > 1962 ~1i~h ;,,, ,n SIIII.·
I·n;'·c ..;,)".

(· Lt:M t;:"T. I. LOYI) .\ . 119.,11 &-On"",; ol .
t;~,ell . l on
S.·,,·i ..... : A."". I·,M. of "I( rleu(,
!" .... ! H""no",;~".
HS 19:01 Ulnh Sl~'. Un i.
,·" •• ny. MAl' 19~9 II nl'l'Knl Un"·,, .. il)".

I Ht:N . :, · . CA IU. Il . 1196~1 " "'1 . I' r(lf. "f
1' ~)· d'ol"",·.
liS 19;6 Ul ah Sinle Uni,·,·roH)· .
.\1.\ 1~ 1 2. I'h ll 1966 Ari..,n" Sinle Ullil·~ .. It,..
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liS '''3. MS 196:' UMh Slnl .. Unl" ..... ity.
II " :-"SOS. W II . .-OIIO J. (1962, A....,." P rof.
Ell t.,,,,,,IOIIY . US 19:.3 UII,h S,nle Un;"e'"
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Il AU(; Ut:A \ · t:S. {;EOIU; t : ( 1 9~O! Il" g, .;""i.
M't'r In Alldo:ullurnl nn. 1 I rrlllAlion £nl<;"'''' '''
inl<. liS 1913 Un;,·" .. lty " r Wyom inJ{.
UAIIMO N, M. JI.:OO (19~1I l)rnn. c.,1~ "f
lI u",.nlti.,.. A rl • . nnd ~I~I S<:i"n~: I' .... r.
"f l'ol il knl $<oi"n"". liS 19L~ Ut ~h SIn'"
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II AT(· II . ~: A S T~IA S N. ( l %lIl l'roL o f phn.
Ir'_ liS 1 9~O Slnhf",'.1 U"i'~I .. i'y, P hil 19~5
('"Iif",,,i,, Inoli'",,, or T""h""l",,y.
II ,\T( ' IL Kt:lTlI W. n 96 ~' '<;ho" FIII'eml""
1",11'. in lI""i""It ,,,,,oI 1:;.IU<",10lO, liS 19:,9
Ulll h SIIIt~ Un i,·",,~iIY.
"ATOL ~I'\IIC'\IU:T ~: I . '\ I S t~ Ii . (1l1ttl
AUI, " rof .. t:~'''n.ion Sen;,"",,: E.'1~n.io"
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H AWS. II. At:STIN { I~ G;. Chier o f (Jt"h
1I1l) T enm in lJoli,"'" p.",f, o r 7.oo1<>]<y 11",1
t:nl"mol",u. II;:: 19-1:1. M l> 1919 Ulnh StII'"
Un;".,nilY. PhI) 19:':, 10\\'R SIRI " Uni,·e"'lY,
II AWS. t' IIA SK W. {I961l Iteo. E nl<in""',
UIRh W K,,,r Ilc,.." ..,h [... 10. ns 19U, MS 1 96~
Utnh Slat.. Unil,tl"il y.
1I ,\WTtIOU SB. UUTll t:. (19~GI A.""". I'm!.
" r Glolhlnl< " ,,,I Tc~III".. li S 19 4 ~ I ><,,~~I
In o,i"'1<' or T~..,hnol"IIY, )1 ,\ 19~9 Mi .. hillnn
Sinle Colle"", Ph i) 1lI6, Oh ;" :;tllie Un; .. " .. il,..
II A\'(;OCK . llALl'1i H , ( 19591 Heo. I::nl<in""r,
t: IHlro- l)ynnmirs t...b. li!; 1962. )IS 1 9~1>
U n ;'·~ .. il Y of UIRh.
IIAl' COCK, Il IC Ii AIID C. P~6 9j II .... lu the
!\t.... n. C"II"... " "f lI uhll>nlll... Arta "".I Socin!
S.I ...
In. ,,,. in 1'"1111,,,,) Sol"".". IlS 19~~.
MS IQG9 UI " h 5''''0 Unll·CI·ol ly.
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II A,· \I' A UD . II' ILI.IS N. (1966) Un;,."roilY
I'hyold"n, SI",I"nl lI uhh Ser ... I...... lIS 1933
UI"h SUII" Unh'rn ilY. Mil 11I37 1II ..... inlll"n
Un;" .. r.ily tiehool o f M.. li~'n~.
IIt:OI Ill. Ill;AN}: t;. (It691 5",Ie,,·i..,. or
(; .... I\hl~ Servi.,.... IIA 1966 Wel>er St~l. Col.
k",~, MS 1968 Intli RM SI'"e Un l,·cr.i,y. Eo.I S
1969 11"liHnn SI~te Univ",..il),.
IIt: WT , IIAYMONIl J , (l96t) In.I •. ill
SI,""h. BA 19U. M,\ 196~ Sn" J o .. SIAle
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liS

Uni~e .. il)".
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M O~A
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liS 19G4 I) I"h SI",e Uni·
~\irhill"n Slnlc Un;'·eroi,y.
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IInll ~ .; H. C A!.V I N w . 419661 A ...,. P rof. of
Polit icol ~ien«,. liS 19'~. MS 1966 Utnh
Stale UnheroIH·.

I' mf.
"",I J)i "O!<:\(>r of A"ricuitu,,,1 J,;~n~.inw"t SIn'
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W I U 'OIlU
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1111.1•• U :OS ~I . 119~;1 Inolr. in \n,IU'lri~1
a",1 T.,<,hnlcnl ."IUCMion. liS 19S2 Ut~h SI"'''
U,,;.·.· •• ily.
II I ~ U:S . •: U

. ".: ItT I I. p9;"ll nin." 'I"r "f
(j'''''I'''' Uil'ed",' of SI'II"" ~I nnnll" _
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City J .. C.. I1.~,· . liS 1931 UnIH· .. ity or U"'h.
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193; Unil'c""IY of Ii .. nou. PhI) 19~~
Uni,·~ ... iIY <If Ut"h.
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HO"M~: I S T~:I(. AI. AN (19UI "'''''t. I' ro,(. of
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1I0G(;AN. IIAN I E!. II . 1196'1 A.... ..,. I', ... f.
o f Cit',1 "; n"in_rin". U$ 19~2 UI~h SlnI~
Un "''''·''I),. MS 19:.3 Slall f",,1 Univ~",;'y. PhI!
19&9 Ul nh SlnI~ Uni"er. ily.

"'.110<'.

II USS.: !. I. M. (19~9)
P rof. ''',.! 11< 0,1. o.-Ilt. " f M ~ch onl c,,1 . ;""",
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MS 1 9~9 Un;ve ... iLy or C"kornd". Phn 196',
P unl~ U n l...... ity.
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MS 1~60 ('nl"",hi" Uni,- ~ .. ily. P h]) 1%6 Uni_
",,,,iIY "f 1<. .. ". II R' ''I.. hi~.

UODI Glt t:S. A UTlII ' 1I II . (lD' ~ 1 I',,,f. of
1I<;,,,,,y. it A 1936 Un"'en;iI), of Utah. ~IS
1~ 1 ~ Utoh 1;1"1 .. Un,,·~ .. ilY.
III IOI'.;S. 1i1,;1T11 II AI. .: (I~;O) 1.I,·e>L""~
Atld.er. Inlern"li"nnl P ro"."", . .
liS 19,,~
Ulah Sta,,, Un,,·~ .. hy. J)\' )\ 19-'£ W~ . hlnillon
~1"le L:nl,· ~ .. ilY.
IWIII.AC llt:lI. t '. Kt::ST (19691
of B".in~" • •"Iucnlion nnJ O ffi ...
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liS
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t;nK'n.,.,r .
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Uni,'~ .. i')'

of Ulnh.

II S IAU. TISe II . (196:\ A';'I. P,.,f. of 7..",_
olO>/y. II:; ID~' T nl"'"n P rovinel,,1 C'bll">(e <:of
AII,'icuhUl·~ .•\IS 19G1 U"i,·,,,.i'y "f ~lln",''''''''''
I'hD 19GG lI"I,,· .. ilY nf 1111"", •.
III IIIIAItt). IH:OS W. (19611) A ..,. "roL of
t:';"nomiCl'l. Ik'i 19~~. ~I$ 19~~ t;,,,h :;I~U
U""-e.--.i\y. I'hi) L962 O"",,on Slnl .. U"i,·,',..lt:l'.
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(l%~f
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liS

19:;-,~

o>f Itl"h ...

1I l:IU: II . nu l<. (19611 ,\-.c. I'",t.. ~'''~ .. ~. ,n
.;".. n.ion A"ent. II:; 196&. )IS 19"2
UI~h "'''''' Uni,croil)·.

:;<r"i~:

IIn:lH:S. JA~H:S II . (19;01 A,.,. Prof. "m(]
" ",jcct 1",~,Iet' in <:olu""hi~ 1"\""",!i"n,,,1
I'"",r"mo. liS 19:,0 Uni""uliy of )1~l'yb,n,d.
MS 19~2 W.ohi""ton Stat" lInl", .. it , .
K l' Al· 1. tI9~~1 I)i,,,,,lo, of
Hc,·do"",, .. nt. 1);l'i.;"n of l:ni,·er.'u)·
He .... ".eh. 1\:; 19;,3 Un i" ..... ily of Uuh .

1I11 . L I St; ~; II.
I' l'OI(r~m
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II UNS A" ~: H .
V At;C IIN U)WA lm
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AHt P rof. ~n" A.t~ Ag.onom)' ~ n,' Soli.
S,_ialilt. liS 19&3. ~IS 1 9'~ Utah S'at~
Unker.il!'. P hI) 1969 Unln..;t), of C~lifo.n;a.

IIt;ST , JOHN O. (l~6~' A""",,,. I'rof. of
Fo.est Sci""",,: I'ublic Atr .. iN Speci"lill . BS
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J ,\ RRt;rr , "ON II . (19~!) Ao..,.,. I'rof. of
Allrieultu ... 1 EJuc"lion. DS 1948. MS 195r.
Ulah SIR'" Uni"e"'IY. E<ID I'" Unive ..lt)'
of ~Ii_ ...i.
JU' t'S, DONALD II . ( 1967) L.cclu , er in Agr;.
«,ituml "",I I rrigation };nllin",,';ng: Admin.
i.trntive A ..I. IlS 19 13 UI"h St~le Uninnll)'.
~' S 19 ~8 Un;'·e .. il!' of UI.h.
J~; S S ~:N .

II ARTF.LI. C. ( I !lU, A$:ooc. Prof. "f
&ono",i.,.. 8S 19~9 UtRh St"I" U n in.. lt)·.
I'h O !95~ " uroue Unlve .. iIY.

H :S S t: S. IIJA MAIU.: C. (1 96 ;) A,...,.,. Pl'o f.
o f Li brnr), Sci"nc". Rderen.,., L.i br~.i"n. US
IUS. MS 19li6 Utah Stat" Un ;,·".. il!'. ~I A
1960 Un;ve ..i,,. of o.-nver.
Jt: N S ~; N.

I' hYll.,..

JA\' O. (l94~) A"""" Prof. of
IlS 194U U",h Siale U n ;'·e .. ity.

J~;NS.: N,

JAY II. ( 1963) P rof . ~ n" He .. ,I.
or Communi~MI"" 1lI00I'<le ••. OS 1951 .
~ I S 195, Unh'eni,!, of UI .. h. P hD 19~0 Unl.
,·en117 of W i~n.in.
I~I>I.

MAR IO N II. (196~J I nll •. ;n A,".
t962. MS 19U Utah Slale Unl"" •• II),.

11\' 0.:.
m~

1)I,' G O !.l). KI. A It A (1961) Asst. I'rof. of 1...".
gung"". U S 1961 Ulnh S tRI" Uni,·" ..,,),. M ,\
196~ Un;,·" •• il !' of Colo,,,,lo.
IS ItA.: L.S t:N. C . ~: ARr. (19~9J A • ....,. P rof.:
m""'lor o f CID I AT. I n!e'nMion~1 P l'<>I(um.
IJS 19:;9. !>IS I". Ut"h SIMe Uni""ni!!,.
Ph i) 196~ Uni,·" ..l!!, or Arizon~.
IS IIA.: J.s. : N, . : l'( : t: N.: K. (1965) It.... " nlfi·
noo •. UIRh W ~t ~ r n """n l'ch L nb. liS 1962.
MS 196, U." h SIMe Un;.·" •• il)'.
I VAR a :. T II~:ODOH.: w .. JR. (1962) A.....,...
p",f. Mn.t ll ead. l)e,,!. of !J ul;n.,.. EoJ ..... 'lon
Rnd Office Admln;"r."on. (IS 1958. !ti S 1962
Ong'''' Slale Uni'·"ralt!'. EoID 1!67 A";zonR
SIMI" Un;,·" •• il )'.
JA (; KSON. AIITlIl' J( I) . (19~8) 1',·lntl",.! .
u li.h Uon'en Lnl, S(hool: A uoc. I' rof. of
t:'I"CHlion. BS 19 ~ 3 (;olorado (;oU<"l<e, !ti S
1919 Ubh StRt" Unl ...... i')·.
JA C KS ON, HA I. I'1l }'. (1969) Colon"l : P rof.
An,l !I ud. 1)e"I. of Ae"'" I'nee Siudlu. HA
1%6. MA 1959 Unh'cully o f Piu.bu'lrh .
JACO IIS ON, JA~U:S AI.H ~: J( T (1967 ) A ..t.
I',,,f. of .::'dUCRlional A"mini.trlllion. li S 19&5
NOrlh M;chigM. Un;'·t .. i\)·. :loIS 19". 1":'1
1!J.6~ Utnh S'Rte U",·" .. il!'.

J}; NS t: N. L A RRY L . (1970) Res. E n/Cincer.
~;I""lro-J))'nRmie. lAb.
US 1963. MS 1970
U t ~h St~l~ U n ;.,,, .. il!'.
Jt: S S ~: N . LOC IS A. (1946) A • ....,. I' ro f .. K~.
lenlio ll s..'vi~: Agronomy S pe"i"JiII.
liS
1939. MS 1960 Uu.h SIMle Unh·e ""il)'.

Jt: NS . : N . MAR\' ANN ( 1969) Lect" ••• in
Offi"" A,lmlni.trRl ion MOL S leno P roll,,,n\.
(IS 1963 SI. or,, ('. ColielCe.
Jt: S S .: S. NAOMI (1 9H ) A.oo<:. P ro r. • •:Xlen.
sion Suvlc... : Ex lension Allcnt. US 1938. MS
196~ UI.. h SI"te Un;""n;t!'.
J ~; N S t:N,

HANDALI. W I I.!. IAM (1969 ) A .. I.
P rof. of E lect rie ..1 .;nllinecring.
8 S 1959.
MS 1961. PhI) 1969 UI Rh StHle U ni ,'e "I I ),.

J.;NS~:N.

IIOSAU:SA ll. (1969) In ll •.• C.I".
log""', U bu . !'. KS 196<. MS 1969 Ut .. h StM'"
Univ" .. il!'.

J.: S S . : N. ROSS TAYI.oR (1970, Reo. E IIlIi.
"""r, M ""h~n i"al En lfinec. inll. lIS 1960 U lll h
Stille Unk" rlit)'. MS 196, U n "'""",,), of Illn ho.
J ENSON. OR"IL CU: N (1969) .·ield Soll<""
,·i"". in .so"lol<>K!' • .so"illl Work . BS 196.;
UI"h Slate Univ"nil),. MS W 196: Unive";I)'
of Ullh. ACSW 19,0.

JAM~:S . OA\'1!l W . (1969) AUCIC::. P rof . o f
Soil •. US 1956. MS 1957 Uta h Sla le Un;'·e ••
olty . I'h l) 196t Ol'<!1I0n StRle Unl,·e .. it!'.

JE NSON. R ICHARD ALLAN (1969) L.cclu",r:
11",,<1 o f SY,lI e",. De" el,,!>m" tl t Rnd Pr oce~.lnll
U1! . nry . liS 1969 Ut a h !:l1" le Unh'en it !'.

JA~U:S , S ARA L\'ON (19;0' A""",,,. P rof.
of SI''''';RI E<1"""lion. IIA 19H. )f A 195 ~.
I'h il 19~7 Uni'·en'!y of [)en.'" •.

J"I' I'.:8I'.N. M. K. ( 1970) Co ntrR. U Offi ce ••.
O ffice " f Vi"" P r,.",dent.
OS 19:;,. MUA
1969 Ullh S. ale Un;'·e ..lt!' .
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n : I' I'S ON , HO L AN!) W. (l~66,
\"0 (.
o f Civil l:nKineerin w. liS \9~8. MS 1960 UI Rh
SI/l'e Unh'cr.;ly. Ph I) 1967 Stllnford U n i"e'"
• Hr·

J ON ~:S. NO IlMA N 8 . ( 1962) A ..o.:. P '"O!. d
C"'il E hll"in..erinlf. Ill; 19·19 Ulah StRle Un l,·e r.it1. MS 1951 Unh'crlily of COllifornl.
(Ilerkeletl •

JO II NS . : N, I, EltON (lK.) Oil"fttor of Cor_
U S 1959 U,,,h
r>Or~t . . . n d Dc fer~1 Givinll.

J ON ES . W II . I. I A~ I I•. ( 1946) P rof. o f E let·
lTiul E nl(ineeri n". US 1 94 ~ Unl\"" ... iI1 d
I1li noi •. MS lUll UIAh SIMe U nivcr.iI1. I) E n~r
t9(>6 Sin n ford Uni,·"r8;IY . I'hl) 196~ U n ive:.
0111 of UIHh.

Stille Unl\" ....;ly.

JO II SSON .

ANN E S. (1970) Leet",..,r in
E RIC,i.h U .. . ·0.... ;11 " LIonlfuRJ«!. liS 1963. MA
1965 U,"II Stille Unh'"rahy.

J O II NSO S . U1. AY LOC K (1959) Coonli " "'o,
""'\ SU1M.vito. o f VIP P roN."m. lIu.in .....
Ed ucAtion, BS 1966. ME-I 1969 UtAh SlAte
U n"' ~tllt)',

0JO II NSON, CARL M . (1 963) A ..,. P rof. of
ForK! ScieR.,.,' E xteR.lon P .ulf.... '" Lellder.
liS 1'40, MS ltiS UI,," St.oo~ Un,,''''';\)',

JO II SSON, C RAIG W. (19n) A ~. P rof.
of 1.lI ndlcll ,'" Archi tecture and !;nv;""nmentlll
Pl "n ninl{. li S 19U Mk hl,,"n St"te Un;v""i t)' ,
MLA 1~66 Unlvuli\y o f 1mlloi • .
JOII SSON . LO RE NZO (;A II. ( 1964 ) "...,.,.
P ror. of E lemenlar1 Educalion. OS 1954 Ulah
Siale Unh· .... iI1. !>lEd 1962. Ed l) 1%4 O t~
Unlye.o111.

° JOII NSO N , M . RAY
F.1e<lri~~ 1 t;n l' ;n<Ct;nll.
U I ~ h Slal~ Unh·.,.I;I Y.

(196~1

AMI. P ro f. o f
US 196 1. MS 1962

J UR I NAK. H : II.O Mt: J. ( 1 96~) P ro f. o f S<>l.
And M"I«oroIOl(t. US 1951 Colorado Slllle Un!.
"."'i1y. )I S 1 9~ •• PhD 1956 Ul ah SIAle Uni.
,·e"ily.
K Ali N. PA UU :TT t; F:1.0I S t: (19,01 A"""u nl·
.. nl A nMi y.l. Con trolle r'. O ffl c... IlS ISIS
S~ n t ·ern .. ntlo V~lley St~te (;ollell'"
KARTCII N t: K, A LLES OA I. t: ( 1 9'~) A .. I.
Prof. of Ilulineu Adm'ni.! ..tion. liS 19i~
Unlv"","" of U I~h. MS 196&. " hI) 1968 U ~i·
"erlily of 1 ,I~ho.
KAltT CU N F. II . t:U Gt:N .; C .. (1 961»
Au"c .
P rof ... nd Act;nlje Head . I."le" t. of 8u. in ts.
Adm'nillr~tlon. US 1951 Uni"crlily of Colo.
•• do. ) III A \9(,6 U n ;"usiIY o f UI"h. Il ll A
t"~ Unh·" .. ity of W .. shinl(lon.
K.: AII I. , U :O SA ltD C. 41969) It.... A.IO<. in
A nima l Sd~n.,.,. Ul; 1938. MS 1969 Utah Stol"
Un iveroily.

Conell:~ of Sel .. n~;

J O II NSO N , II A I.P II M .. J I! . (19681 I)..~".
P rof. o f Chcmistr,. lJS
1940 Ulah S tal. Un"·.""11. MS 1944. PhI)
1945 Un;"erolt1 of Wi.conoin.

" .: AKS U : V. AM Y K. (19 40) A • ..,.,. Su!>". ,
";lOr of 4· 11 YOUlh P l""OI(ntml; A_. P rof ..
.;"" noion Seni.,.,.. 8 S 1933 Ulah S t Ale Uni·
'·.roil y. MA 191, Col"mbi. Un"·uoi ly.

J OII N SO N. TI ..:T A I.. (1943) A ~soc . J' ro f ..
E Xlenlion Se . ... ;..,.: CIOlhl""" S p""i"lill. liS
1938 UI~h Sia l. Unh·e ..ll1. MA 1953 Columbl"
Unlv ... 111.

K.: .; I••:II, IlI CIIA'{\) .'. (196t'l A •• oe. P ro f .
or B~elerioloK1 . 8 S 19~4 B rlKham " "unK
Uni.-er.ily. MS 1955. PhD 1957 Ohio St.te
Un ;ve .... iI1.

JO II NSON. T II OMA S S . (1969) Alii. \'ror.
of Conlmuniuliv. Oioo.d.... OS 196 4. MS
1967 Ul nb SIRI. Un l",·ro;I Y. Ph D 1969 Uni.
,·cr.iIY of K ~n .....

Kt: IC III,I N , .: 1»)\01" 0 . '. H e. (19,01 Cal>I"in. Aut. P rof. or AC""'I'""" St ..... iu. II A
Angd" •• MA
1962 !.oyoln \J n i"ersiI1 of
19M Fo"l h"", U I\;v~r.i t y.

J O II NST ON. MAII IM.a. I.. (l96S) 1I""Kinl<
A.MI. ro. W.,."en. A,,~n;Ar, . :nle. rori .....

1( .:1." .:11 ,

J O I. l.l:l' . DA. RWI N S. ( 1959) 1.eelu.er In
Allr;."II\I ",1 Ed".a t ion. BS 1968 Uu h SIAle
U nlv ••• i'1.
JON . :S , OA N ~. ( 1968) A .. I. I' rol. of " "Ii.
ti~.1 &Ien.,.,. 8A 1956 Idaho SUlle Unlve •• II)·.
MS 196:. I'hO 19" Un;v."';11 of Ulah.
JO N !':!>. I VAN lU. AI N R (1966) A •• t. P rof ..
.;~ Ienoion Hoe • ..-i.,.,.: E Xlelloion Agenl. RS 19~~
Ll rl"h~m YOU"I" Un i,·eroI11 .
JO N":S. I. EW IS w . (lUi) P rof. o f n~cle l"
io101<1. P ublic Healt h . 8 S 1936 . Ml; 193~
U I~ h l;ta le l: ni~ ... iI1. I'M) 1953 SI~n f o.,1
Un"·ullI1.

t...,.

<: t:OIl G. : 11 11.1':; (1937) I'ro l. of
Wild!if.. Retour.,.,.. 11.1. In~ IU "'m Colk'tl~.
as.' 1931. MS . ' 1l/32. SCI> IU' Uni,· ~ .. ity of
~lichigan.

1(.:1."':11, (;O IlIlO N N . P9Gtf I'mf ...r Sodolol<Y. SocIHI Work "n il A nlh"o l ",lo~y. UA
194 1 Unh'~,"iIY of Ulah. MA 1~ ~ 9. I'h ll 1961
\Jnh'~nliI1 of Chic""".
" .: I.Lt:lI . J AC I( O. ( 19601 A1-IOe. 1'1"01. " r
.:"1<1",..,. i"l(. RS
1953 Colo.alLo Uni""r. ity. MS 19~(i Color~do
S t ~ t e U n;vtnil y. PIt.I) 196, Ulnh Stale Un i·
... cr.;' y·

AKric"ltu.~1 .nll Ir.il<~tion

' On I.... ,· ..
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'U:II SS. RA ntoS o 1-. (19&,) A ..,. I'rof. of
Goo10l<1. liS 1'59 WaynHbueK College. MA
1%2 Sou,hHn lIIinoi. Uni,·~ ..111. PhD I!MiG
Uni,celi'1 of O~I~bom".

"II L t:(;); II . M ... lln: N t; LSOl\ (1959) ,1.. .1.
I'rof. "n,1 I/""d. IHI>I. "f Home l:(on"m;""
.':'luo .. ,lon. liS 1949 Ut .. h S, .. ,~ Unl'·e .... 'ly.
)IS 19 ~9 Uni,·.,el;ty "r Arl..,n A.

'(}: Im, W ILI . IAM RO I. n : (19;0) A •• ,. 1<>
Lh~ P re, ident for Unlver.il)" HeIMion.: A •• I.
" rof. of &lUClllional A,lm'nillrA,i"n. US I~.
),8 1966 Uu.b SI.t~ Un i,·eniI1. PhI) " ;0
Un;"e ... lIY of U'Ah.

"L'I. "AIIN I. 11. II . (IDS.) A....,.,. I' "". "r
E nl<lI.h. 11 0\ 1937. ;\1A 1939 H"mh.. y Un;"er,i',.. l'hIJ 1962 Unl,·" ... lty "f UI" h .

IU ::; U : R, JOS EI' U 1'. (196~) ~1",'i<:MII)jre<:I"r
r"r MenIAlly Ilc, .. nletl: P ,,,f. "r S,,,,,,I .. I E•.!y·
ta,i" n. 11:; 193~ Unive .. lly of UIAh. Mil 19~1
Unh'H~ i ty of O""V<ln.
MPII 1957 lI aeu,""
s"h",d "r I'ublic 1Iett.!th.
'U IlI). C t. A ' I!;; J. (1956) Su''''''·'""r " r J'rlnl·
inK Se,,·i«l •. US 1%7 Ut"h SIR'e Un"·e "I,y.

!;;tI))I ",S. ODS C AUl-OS (19611) R.... T""h n;'
elan. Soil. an.' Melerolog1. liS 1938 Ut Ah
SlAte Uni'·e ... i'y.
!;; IOM"' N.
TeAcher in
lI<:c,uII"n.

G.: O II (;~:ANN
II ~Rh h .

(1970 I S I><:dAI
}':'lucAlion And

P bYli~,,'

"tt: n : lI . FR}; O W., J R . (11155) ......,.,. I'rof.
~:nKinL~.i nK.
as 11150 UllI h SIAle
Un"·e •• i,y. MS 19~3 0.10,,,.1<.> S'Al e U niv~ ... IIY.
" b!) 1969 Unlvcrolt y of CAliforn iA ( Ber kelcy).

<>f Civil

"1M. Y UN \196') A ........ I'ro f. of Sodol ..... y
Anti Soci .. 1 Work. ll A 19(;8 Seoul NAtion.1
Unive"'il)". MA 1963 U ni"~rl;'y of Pennlyl.
u n i... P hD liGi A ustntllRn N"lion,,1 Uni,·cr.ity .
" ISG , LAIIK\' (1969) A • ..,.,. Prof. " f AlII ,l.
cllltuntl lind Ir,lll'lIli"n E n/CI...,.,rinlil. IJS 11158
W"ohinKWn SlftI~ Un '"e... ily. )I S 1961. l'hlJ
19M C<>loe.. d" Slue U nh·e .... lty.
KN l(alT . NI CIiAIlD S. (1 96~) A ..,. P rof. or
Sero" dllry t':'IIIOA!;on. BS 1961 Un i"cnily of
MA " , •. Ph D 1969 Unlv" ... il)" " f Mkb_
I.An.

!J'II".

"NOX. S I..;II.... ANN (1970) Lect urer In
8\""'i81 Edu" .. !lon. UA 1900 G<>n'8/CII Unl.
'·"nllY.
"Ot·OIlD . JA ~lt:S K. ( 195.) I n.tr.; n E rtj(lioh.
DA 19U. M... 11151 UlAh S"'I~ Un;'·""';'7.
ot; III1,· o . (1900) A • ..,.,. p .... f .. ~ ,
Wi "lIi'e n"""u'~ •. IlS 1%9 Ke nl SIIII" Un 1v~,";IY. MS 1965 O h l" SIA le Unl,·enI17. P h \)
IU9 Cor nell Un;'·" ..."y.
1\0011.

KOTTt:R. C U ;ON M . (l9~8) A....,.,. P ro f ..
);xt"n. i<>n See"lc"l: A ",dolll,uell i Infoemll ll"n
S,>«i"liol. llS I D~4. MA 196, 1I,ig h"m Y"""lII
Un lve .... ;l y.
"OTT); R. DA "ID IIE RMAN (196.1 A..I.
P rof. of .... nd..,.''''' A.ch lleet ure And E nviron·
mtnl AI P I"nni nll". In ' A 1966 UtAb Slale Un;·
,·tr.lly. MLA 1967 Un;,·",..i \y <>f III in,,; •.

" "C KSTIIO)I. JO II S
,'"",. "f I.n;II'UiOli"" .
I'h l) 19;0 Un"·o •• il)'

t: /IW 1S \19.0,
II A 196~. MA
or Washlnl<lon.

......1.
ltG;.

1."M ln : I1T . C"ltlWl, l. CA IIJI,n : N 1I1Hil' Suo
1",,""10' In Child l)evelo\>m"nl I..Ioo ... ,.".,.:
" • ..,.,. Pror. of ) ·. milr ontl Cbild l)ev"IOI'menl.
IlS 1960. MS 1!Hi 1. PhI) 1969 UIAh SI"le
Unl,·ce,ily.
LAMIIOIIN. Rt: UE L t:. 0946) Rei. Auoc. in
Soilo And ;\\o"""rol..... )'. OS 1941. MS 19;1)
UI"h SI AI~ Univ" ... lly.
L ASE. S II)N~;Y (111:0) V .. '~il)' C,,~~hino:
AniolMn!. ~'oolb>tll. US 1970 U ,~b St,,'e Un ;.
,·ceoily.
LA NC t·O IW . ANNA I.. (19.01 I nltr. ;n
Clolbinj{ .nd T euil.... OS IH& a rill:horn
,"ou,,/C Unlve .. ity. MS 1970 Co.n~1I Unl"e,_
~i'y .

L" NN t:lI . HONA I. n M . (1960) A"I. I' rof . of
s.,;~nce.
OS US2. Mt' lI58 S)"r.~ .....
Uni'·..... hy. Ph D 196, Unlvt ... ity of Mlnneoo' • .

t·" ....,

I-AHSt: N. CIl A HU:S IIt: NNETT (1967) In», ,·.
in l nd ull d a l li nd T"" h n!~RI & 11I<: .. t ;(... . as
1962 UI"h SI.'e Un ;<erl1ty.
I.AU S KN , J . I.t:MAH \IUS) Assl. VIce p ...,li _
dent. tl n.nee. US 1933 Ul ah SlAle U ni" e ..." y .
I." 'I S ): N. I' '' U I. 11. ( 1948) A.....,. P rof. of
FOO<! Sde nce Antl I n,luot.lto. US 1938 UtRh
SUle Un!v ....... ly. MS 19 ~ 0 :.I 'ch l",,, n SIRI~
Univtnity.
L"RSON. ID E I. LA \1961) In at • . in E nKlioll.
BA 19&6. M" 196; Utah SIMe Un k erolty.
LAKSOl\. J . L Yl\ n 960) A ..1. '" l)eon of
Slud."". as 1t4; Ulah S,.te Unlvt .... lty.
L"" S0N . J ESSIK (11141) P rof. or A rt. as
1933 U I"h SI R,e Un lve,"lty. M t'A 19 48 U nl.
"e rol,y o f Wuhi" " 'o n .
LATT". C ARMEN RAE (1968) i nllr. in EnK'
lioh. UA 1955. MA 1m OriK h" m YOUnll: U ni.
\'eni,y.
I. AW I. EII. JO H N MIC HAE l. ( 1961) ,1. ..1.
P ro f. of LAn """K,," And Phll"oo!>h y. UA 196~
St. lJened!c,·. Coll<,¥e. MS 1967 Un ivul ily of
W8lb inl1l"n.
U :OAKON. ALLEN (IUS) I' rof. " f A/I , I<:II I_
tu n l Ee<:\nomi.,.. o S 19(;6 Uni " e rl i,y of U t ~ h.
Ph n 19U U nke . oity of London.
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I. FoE.

GAIIT II

Del'l. of
v~"';IY

L.

Ch~ml.tcl·.

of

Uu.h.

(1%~1

I'rof.

"nol

H ~.,I.

UA 19U, MA 19~ : Un1.
P hD 191(\ Unh'cuilY of

Toront<>,

Ln;, WILl.IA)t 1' 1IIl.LII'8 (196') E~lO!lUion
A''''ioer-lndisn P roJrclrn: E Ucnlion Sen-iooea.
HS 1969 IIrllCha m '· .. OI\J{ Unh,., ... i\)'.

U : MOS. n~;SS I F. K. (IUS) A.ooc. l'l'of ..
Exlen.ion Sen-;"",,: .:.I<:n.io" "11:".,1. UA
19» Unh'erlit, of UtAh, MS 1961 UlJlh Stille
Uni'·crolly.
LEW I:>, DOROTIt\' B. 119.3) A...,.,.. P rof. of
t'amil, pot! Cblld .I)o:\,,,I0l>m,,n!. Certificate of
L ibra,'y Scien"" 19a1 W eotern R" .... ,. .. Unh'cr_
,ity, DS 19:;1 Unh'er~ ity of New Me"ico. ~IS
19:;3 low R Stille Univcrohy.

I.I;WIS . VIIIG I!"IA S. (1962, AM'. P ,,,f. of
Clothin,," lind T..,.til.,.. OS lUI Utah Stile
Un;.·~ .. iIY. ~I S 19~2 OUI/OO Stllte Uni,-.... II,.
I. ' MII. MIIIIAM A . (19&9 E"tenoion A~nt.
E~ten.I"n Scrdceo. liS ntD ColiCIN of Soulh_
ern Ulnh.
U N. JUt;1 5 0S, ( JAM~:S) (lK8) Rea. E n_
ll,nH', Ullh Waler U_rrlo Loob. 65 U~6
Chenk K unll' Uni,-" .. iIY. lOIS 1868 Utah Stal.,
Un;,·er.ity.
U N Il, \,Al'ICE GO IWO l'l (1963) A~.oc. Prof.
of I'hni c"
LIS 1959 Ut~h 811lle Uni'·c •• hy.
MS 1961, J'hlJ 1964 Un,,,.,"'l y of Wio«>nlln.

1.0Sc.. G II . n~: IIT A. (19:0) A •• I. I',·of. ~",I
U .... ,I. l)(olll. vf Allricullun,\ t::'luclltion. n ,~
19~6. MS 1963 Wao-hin",on Stille Unkenil)-.
1'I>1l 19.0 Oh io Slat" Uni,·~nh)' .
1.01'1(;, 1(,1.1.1'11 .:. (196:) AlOt. P ror. of
In.Ju.lri .. 1 ond T~..,hn; ... 1 Eoluulion. I\A 19~:,
St .. l" CoI1"II"" of 10".... ~rEd 1966 ("oLo.Il,lo
StRI" Un"",,"ity.
LOTT. J.-L"t: A . (196:/ In llr. in lIoo ... hol,1
.;"o"o",i.,. .... ,I M an""c"'~nl. US 1962. lOIS
IK' Utah Stll~ Uni~~ ... il)'.
1.0\,t:I.ANO, L. Ol:Al'o' J; (I9*>~J ,\ "1. Prof.
of Mnthem .. tL ••. HA 19;;~. MS 1962. Phi) 196',
Un"'enity of UIIll>.
1.0VELt:SS. AUST I N C. (1952) I' ,.or. of In _
,1o.. ni. L .. ntl T.,.,hnicAI &1"cRlwn; InduoI., .. 1
Ilrld T,."hn lelll It_rcl> S~;.lIl1. US I~~:

UI .. h SUt., U,,"·enil.!'. MS 1952 Ort'gtln SIK'"
Coll<'1(e. E d!) 19n Un;,.., ...;I)' of Miuouri.
LOW. JESSO I' II. (l9~31 I'r,,'. of WH,Wfe
He..,,,,",,,,; Pe,)cr~1 CoI1 .. ho,·alo,. IJS 1937 UI" h
SIRl., Un;.,,, •• ily. )15 In9. Ph!) 19~\ 10'\1'
SIMe Uni,·...... hy.
LOWE. CA I. \ ' IN O. (IK2) A...,.,. P rof. or
U ~in.,.. E<lU<'Rlion ",,<1 Off ice A,ln, lni., ... I;"n;
\)i,..,.,lo. of l'ob""""m,,nt rnllil"I~. US 19~O
UI"I> Stn\~ Uni~c .. ity. M A 1~~2 Un;"c ,."ily of
UI"h. t:'1I) 19~3 Ulllh SIMe Un)'·"roily.

phy~iti'I,

Ll"OI.O W, (;1.0flIA J. (19*>'1 .:,.,1 .... 5ion
~nt • • ;~Icn.ion Se,..dc:e>l. OS 1965 8r'Rh"",
Younll Un;'·"l"IIiIY.

U N !)SAY, lIt:1' W. (\969) A •• I. p",r. find
Communlly l(eoou,'cc Ot!,·"I'lI'mcnl AI,(~nl. E ~_
tenlio n Servi.,.,.. as 19~~. lOIS 19;;9 VI "h
SIRIe U,,;" .... iIY.

I.t:NOST ltO .\ I. IIt: U :l'I ( 1 9~3f n cnn of Wu·
men: '\ 001. Prof. or nu.in~ .. t::'h'Ulion ~n<1
Offi ... A,lmi"i.trR,lun. liS 19U UI ~ h SI .lle
l:n;,·~ ... i1y. MltA 19~7 Un;"erolt), of Dcn'·... r.

I.I NI):"-'.Y, IIAIIOI. O G. (L9~CI A_. P rof ..
EXI"".io" SeniCH; EXlenlion AKent. 8 5 19~G
UtBh SI"le Uni,·., .... ity. lOI S 19U ColorR'1o
SIRI., Un\v"roity.

1-l·SK. OIlI. IS O. (1961) 11M. T""hnicia n.
I' I"nl Scien«. liS 19&1 Ut~h SIM~ Un"·,,.,ity.

Lll'IOIIF.tlG , GAltY W , (1969) R.,..
El""l ro- l)ynlmi.,. t...ob.

t"

I.I N U5 T IIOM. G,U : U . (1957) Prof. of Arl,
liS 19;;2 UnivenilY of Ulllh . MFA 19'3 Collforni. CoI1~ of Arll Ilnd (: •• f\1.

l. YE. W Il. I. I AM
(19GS) A.""". I· .... f ... n,1
lIe~<1. INI'\. 0' lIi . lo,·y . ItS !9:;~ UI"h Sl""~
Un"·"r. iIY. ~1'" 19,9 Uni,·" r.lty of C.. lifG,",i ..
' Her].;el"y). I'h l) 196' Uni"""'IY of C~lifor",i~
U.oo A,,"d .....

I.I l'1t·OIlI), GENE It. (ISH) A.....,. P rof. of
7.ooIOIfY. US 1~33 UI,.h 51"1" Uni'·.l"IIily, MS
l!laG Univ" ... ily of UI"h.

1."1'1'1, IIAn.wW) m\,. s (l96S1 Am. P rof.
of 6Qlnny. IIA 1~63 U""·cr.hy of Okl .. ho",," .
PhI) 196!l 1,,,I ;~ n .. Un"·"T~ilY.

1.18AC, IN{;~: (19:0) It...... A..-., MeIOlOrolo!fY.
BS 19;;3 "riroclo$lo"no Mnl"mnlicki Sllkultel.
lOIS 196~ t-.. k of SRI Ind )let Pri ... NRt hk.

1. \' 01'1. ,n:NN .:T11 (1966) Ant. I'rof. of E:e< ••
nomi.,.. li S 1960 lIr 'l<h~m Younlf Un "·,,.,;jl)·.
AM 19U U""· .. niI7 or Ch'u"".

I.ITT ...;O Il..:, LI LA JAC L"S (19UI In.v.
in Con""Ynic"I"'" D'aorderl. BS 196.;. MS
1967 UI"h SIRle Un;vc •• ity.

1. , ' 01',
t;nllli.h.

I_OI~ OOS.

)IAOSEN . ~1I1 .TOS A. (l93S) A...,.,. p r<> r. "f
Animal Sdc,,~, IlS IU~. MS 193' UI. h Su"le
Uni~el"llily. P hI) HISS Un;""l"IIhy or Wioco .... in.

Jt:O ITII I•• 09:0) E xtenlio"
Agenl. E "'I~n &ion $e."i_. US 196' l:n;".,r_
oily of UI .. II.

TIIO~IA S

J. (19U) A .. I. p ror. of
115 1959. MS 1961 Utnh SIRIe {.'l ni_

'·~l"IIity.
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(1969) Au<x.
li S 1961. P hI)

McA I>A MS . KOU}:RT .:. (196:;) AUI. Prof.
" f Physics. liS 1957 Colo,."do SIAle Un"'"r.
oi'Y. I' h l) 1964 10wII Sln\~ Un;,·" •• il)' .

MA I••:C tl E K. JO li N (19101 A ••I. f'rof. of
linn" .. Sci~nC<'. Il S 19U 'I'uu T ~chno,,,~i.~\
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liob. US 19~0. MS 19~ U~lIh SI~I" Unh·" .. il)".
N U; LSON". Ht: X t·. 119~9 1 A_ . P ...,f. of
Soli lind Mele...,lotrr. li S 1947. MS 1949 Ulah
Slllte Un i,·", .. it y.
SOllLE . I. WAYS]'; (L9G7) Sr. It., •. Tech,,;·
UI~ h Wllter ]( """~,·,, h LAb.

d~ n.

S\' ;\oI AN , t:OITIi (19;;;;) As.oc. P ...,f . IIn,1
11 "",1, 1""1'" of 1I0usehol<L t:;rono",i~1 and Mil ".
.."ement. US 1943. ~I S 1'58 UIRh SI .. 'e Un i·
'·e .... ily.
OAK S. ~: MIJS CAYWOOO J . (19671 A .....
P,"Of. 0 1 l.oology. Il ,\ 1961 Rlu Vn lve .. II)·.
~IS 1964. I'hl> IlIS 7 Y"le Vnlver.i lY.
OA K:>. I!OU t: RT Q .• JIl . (196$) As.oc. P rof.
o f C""loIIY. IIA 19'0 R ice Un j,·e ",,)'. PhI'
19'~ Y.le Vnivuoily.
OG IU:S, !loIAH\,ES J . (I'~') A,...,.,. P ...,I..
t;.,enllo n Sen';""': Arell Coordinato,. SI"
(OUnC7 A...". lJS 1 9~ O. MS 19U UIBh Slale
Vn;.·" ... il)'.
O I..s ~;N.

])OSAI.O II. (19;;5) P ro f. "f Ceolo!!")·.
liS 194 ~ UI~h StRle Unive"ity. MS 19.'; 1. Phi )
L960 U "I,·~,. . iIY of UIH h .
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Ol.lU:N. H ) W I N C. III (1968) AI,."." " rof.
of Allrlo,,11II.nl nnd I.rlllation E ngineerln!{.
DS 1959. I' M) 1965 Utloh 81Rl" Un;'·cr.lty.
OLS t:N. t' LOKIS S. (ItsO) A.uoc. Prof. of
Bu.in,... Eduntion ~nd Office Ad",ini_, •• _
lion. OS 19H Un;'-..nlty of UIRh. MS 1952
Ut~h 81Rle Uni,·~rsiIY.

O l-$ .: N , III C n,l.IW K . (1961) A .... c. P rof . of
Chemi.hy. llA 1960 Urilih"m Young Uni"er.
• ily, MS 1963. PhD 196t Unl'-.. rai ty <>f lI1inol •.
O LSON. A III.A ND 1>: . (IU4) II"". AUO/: .. Vd..rin ...)' s"ien ...... B$ 19!.1. MS lllS3 UI"h 51_1ft
Uni,'.... II)'.

OLSON . GER ALD 11 ,1.1' (1966) A05O(. Prof.
E Xlen.lon SQr... ic,,", Exlenaion A ~nt; CooN;n_
oto, 1..0,,' Inrom.. Pl"Of(rRm.
1956 Ut"h
Stale Unl ...•.. iI7. MEoJ 19~3 Colondo St.I..
Uni,·uli!,.

as

OS IIOlI l'a ;. J . GIIA1'SON (1969) A ... t, Pl"(lf.
of Pl y"hololl)'. DA 1961. MA 19M. P hD au.
ArizonA Stnte Uni,·erl;tf.
o s nO II NF., L E I:-: GI::OIIG t; (l9U) Aut. Coordinator Of 1I"",;nl<. "uxillary Enleq,rll('l.
BS 1965 UtAh State Unh·enily.
O·TOO ...:, la: R I' A IW }1. (1~68, Muter Se,.
Kel\nt: Chief [nllrueto, In ~1iI11~ry Science .
OTTES ON , O. HAlln y ( 1966) Aut. Prof. o f
Phyol... li S III&a. MS 1962. P hD 1961 Ut~h
St~te Univllnlty.
O Wt;S, JOli N L. (1lI48) AollO<. Prof. : Coor.
dinator of Urban Civil l)eren.., Pl"DI!ram.
as IU5 Univenily of Utah. MS 1951 Ulllh
SI~te
Unh·~rlity.
PhD 1~66 Unh'er>li\y of
Ulah.
P A I NT t;n, Rt;ED U. (lK6) AU l. Prof. anti
II ...... of CA13Io, Library. as 1953. liS IlISe
Utah St"te Unh~rllilf. MAI.s \9&6 Un ivenhf
of Den'·er.
!'AU' IU:1" MA S , Im II N ICt,
(19a) Ao...",.
Prof .• E~I"n ' ion Service" t;~ten.ion AlienI.
OS 11140 Utah StAle Unl,·erilly.

PAOLETTI , l.YN N {i9G8) I nll'. In Speed.
US 1%9. MS 1969 Ulah Slate Un;vcrolty.
I' AI'E S FU SS. JOS t: PII K. {l9iO) A .. t. P ro!.
of BUlinI''' Admin;ltralion.
196 \ Brill'han
\'''''n" Un"·cnity. MBA 1966 Uni"cnity d
UIAh.

ns

l'AIIK t;lI , KAli L G. (1963) I'rof. of Hanlll'
Science. fiS 1938 Colora,lo SWle Unvenil l .
;\IS 1956 ;\Ion!nh~ Siale Uni\'croit), .
I'AKRIS II , JO S t;I' 1i (l9S4) AMO<:. Prof .. E".
ten lion Serv;,,": Exie ns ion Alieni . ns 19Z]
UtAh State Uni."erollf .
I' AHRI S II , MAROELl. (1970) 1\1110<. lJirI'CIU
Alumni AHnl ... P ublic Ser.·I ..1 ~hd iL_
formation. liS 1970 Utah Stale Un!<·crlity.
of

I'A TIII CK. CAKOL IS t: (\96/11 In ltr. In Enclilh. liS 19 ~; South"'cole,n Uni...,roily. )1\
1S96 UI~h Sialt Un;.·u"iIY.
i'ATiU CK. J Oli N M. (!957) Prof. of Enll'1iI~.
IIA 1942. MA 1947 Soulhwellern Univcrlitr.
PhI) 195& Georll'clO\\n Un;'·e ..il)'.
I'ATTE RSOS . f'Ut: DIIIE L . (1968) Aut. P ro!.
of ~lilil"r)' S..... n.,.,.
IlMF.d 1l/6\ ~1"SH>e
Sl1\lt ColI""e.
I't; AHC t;, JA Nl e t; (1957, A lii. Prol. Of
ll ealth. I'hfllca l Education nnd Hoer",,!;on.
ns 1952 Un;'·e .. it)' 01 Ulah. MS 1957 Wuh_
in .. lon SI .. le Unl,·er.;t)'.
!'t:Ot:RS t;S. ' VAS (I9~~) A MI. Prof. of Ed·
u .... lion. };'lIth Howen l.ab School. liS !950.
MS 1956 Ulnh State Uni.·euilf.
1'};I N Ano. ~lAll C I::LO. ( 1 9~S) A ..I. I'rof. of
AKriculturAI t.:conomica: Inle'n .. llon"l P roIIraml. OS 1960. )IS 1%2. Ph I) !968 Unl.
"eroilY of Wi....,n l;n.
l' t; SDU';T OS, W I LUAM II . {i966) A ..I.
I'rof. of Phnleo. AD 1959 William Jewell
College. l ' hI) 19G~ U nlve,..i!f of A,k"n.u.
\' t; Ht; Z, J O li N CAIlLO S L (19701

PAI. MUl.A D. I\' AN G. (1968) A MOe. Prof. or
Doillny . liS 19$0 Portland Stale CoII<'lle. PhI>
19U Un;venityof WuhlnlllOIl .
PAI. !IU; II . UYIlON C. ( 1967) AIOO<:. I'rof. "f
Civil EnllinOlerinlt: InlernMlonll1 P rOjfrnml,
E xten,lon S ......·I_. BS 1948 UilIh Sial", Uni.
,·",rlily. MS 19S9 Uni"enlly of Toronto.
PALMt; K, LOIII::N L. (1963) Aut. Prof. of
Indullrla! And Toehni .... 1 Edu.alion. as 1961.
MSI9U K .. nln. Stale Collelle al P iU.burll'h.
PAuncH. WI LLIAM I. (1970) Leclurer a nd
ExoeuII,·o S«reillry in A"rleultural ~nd Irrl.
gation Enll:in~rinll'.
ns I IUI Utah Siale
Un;verl1ty.

i .. IhcteriolOlrY ~nd Public 1I.... llh.

Unl"erlllY of UtAh, MA J969
Collell'e.
l't; UK};S. S IJ)St; Y G.

II". Ailli.
OS 1967
Stale

~bnkalO

(196;) C.,.lume and
Il A U63 Ut .. h

Set Deo;"n"r Th.ntre A rt l.
State Univeroil y.

l' E RRl'. DO UG l.A S C. (1910) }'lnRndal Su.
I~m' Analy't . SA 1964 Orill'ham Youn, Uni.
,·eroily.
I't:S ATA , I. }; VI 09>0) eoun ... lor ror Special
Ser"ioea P rol/ram.
pt;TEII:S O S, ANDKEA L . (I9U) Inotr. in
E nll'li.h. US \ 962. MS UU Utah State Un;.
>,,,,,..;Iy.
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Ph"TEflSON, DEA N P •• JR . (19~7) DeaD.
Col!~J{e of Enll"ineednlC: prof. of Civil Enaineer'n".
BS 1934 Uu.h Stll .... Uni,·.,"it)'.
:'oICE Hl~~. nCE 1939 Renuelaer Pol)'lC~h nic
In.tIt"te.

J' OST. f'HEDER IC K J . ( 1 9i~) AUM. Prof. of
n "ctcrloIOltly. Public H ealth. n s 1962 Uni\'H _
lily of C.lifornia. loiS 19~~. P hD 19&8 Mioh.
ill"n Slnl" Uni,·c ... ily.

I't; n :RS ON . DWA" Nt: D. (1969) AUI. Prof.
of Sr>ecI~1 Education. ns 1 9~9 P.eilie Luth_
erlln Unh·cniIY. MA 1963 S~n FmncilN> State
CoI~". EdO 19611 Color.do SIRle Collest".

SP~<:e

Pt;Tt; RSON. E DWI N I •. (1937) Coortl;n~lor
~'ilil~ry Acti"ili"" An,l nOYI SIRle: P rof.
of lIi'lory.
HS 1937. :'oIS 19 41. PhD 1957
UI"" Sin'" Uni("e''';I)'.

or

l' t:Tt: H$ON, II . VA l. /196;) A....,.,. m ,....,lor
En"ln ...... Phni~~l PJ~nl. US 1062 Un;'·e ..ily
of Ulah.
1'};yntSos.

1I 0 WAIIIl II. (1940) Prof. of
"",I hrilllllion .:n,,'n...... inll". An
1935. MA 193~ nrill"Tltm ¥oonlC Uni'·e,"ity.
phlJ 1940 Un;,·" .. ity of N"b.~.kn.

Al{ri~"h"ul

l' t:T t: II S ON. MAX I' . (1967) ..... t. P rof. ~n,J
11,,11,1 of P uhlic Ser" i« •. Uhrllry: A...",i~le
Di""'lor. Lenrninll" n"""Urttl !'n>t;:ram. US
196(1. ~IS 1965 UI~h Stnle Unl"" ..ily.
l'h'T t: n SON, RONALD SIU; t; N (l9~9) Coordinlltor of CounoelinlC lind T""tinlC: CounwlGr. SIl... lenl $(on';en: ANO<:. Prof. of P oy_
cholO\lY. liS 1952. MS 1961 Utnh SllIte Unl·
,·., .. lty. t:'1I) 196: Un;""'oil), of Or"lIon.
N :Tt: II SON . VEU N U : 1I0l' (i9G9) ,\ .IOC.
Prof. of Phy.iel. ns 1956 Unh'~nity or Colorldo. 1>IA 1960. P hI) 1963 Indiann Uni'·erlily.
l'I Cllt: TTt:. DO!-OAI.D t:. (i968) S/SIrI .. U.S.
"'Ir ~·o.~; Adm;n;otrMti"e NCO. AerotPII~
St",ll...
l' It: II Ct: , IWNALD U:t; (196.1 AOlt. P ro f.
of Ae..nunlinlC. IIA 1965 SllIle of Utah.
l' OLI.A llI>. LEONAUD It. (19391 P rof. of
pl "nt Selcn.,.,. US 1932. MS 193·1 UI"h State
Univ~ .. lty. PhD 1939 Un;'·e .. ity of C .. lifornill.
l'OOH t:. WALTt; U II . 0969) ~I~jor: Aut.
P,""f. of Aerotl"''''' Slu"i.,.. US 19S. Uni,·u_
lity of South Carolina.
l'OI' t:, W EN Ot; l.!. I.. ( I,:;gl m,....,tor of rom_
]luter CenlU: Au.,.,. I'rof. o f ApI, lie<l Slati...
liu·ComllUtM Sci~n<:e. US 1956 Ulah Slnl~
Unh·tuity. M5 1908 S I nn ford Un;'·"nily.
l'O I( Ct: I.\. A, OO NA U > u. (,,10) A ..I. P rof.
Utlh WRler Research Lab. AU 1959. MA
liS\' PhD 1967 Univer.ilY of Cali forn i. ( Berkeleyl·
l'OIlTt:II. GO IlDO N t:. (194;) 1)]reo;tnr of
1'.... .,., Corpo; "' Oil. 10 Ihe Il l,eclo r o f Inler_
national ProllrRm o: A o~. Prof. of I ntern.·
I lon .. 1 i'rollram l an,1 Coll"KC of H umaniti ...
Arn Itnd S.,.,iRI $(oi cn ~l. liS 19~3 Ut a h StMe
U n iveroilY. MA 1965 Un;.·" .. ity of Adlon".

J::ARI. t·. (19.0) Sr. Reo. En g;n.,.,r,
Seien.,., Lab "n,1 E lectr;cal Ena in.,.,.;"g.
1952. MS EE 1955 Un i"" .. ily of Utah.

I·O~S D.
118 t;~;

l'OW.:1I8 . III CIIAIID (lUi) Aut. Prof. of
P lyohoIOll:)'. UA 1959. ;>.IA 19U California
SUI" Colle!<t al Lo. ,\n~lel. PhD 196; Ari_
10nR SIMe Un;,·e .. ilY.
I'IIA T T. I_UC II.E (1064) 1".". ;n llillory.
IIA 195, llri.:hnm Younll Un;'·crol ly. MA 1959
Columbia Uni,·c roity.
"KI C . :, IIAKIIAHA S Tt: WA IIT (l9;O) AUI.
Prof. of )falhemMiu. OS 1966 Ulah SllIle
Un,,·., ... IIY. PhD 19~0 Unh'enity of Utah.
l'II IOI. I. Arl). JOHN I ' . (1%8) Aosl. I'rof. of
1'ly~hoJol<y.
IlA \9U Un"'erll,y of Urililh
Colu",bi~. PhD 1968 Un;'·"r.ily of C~li fornill
(1!"'~ .. lcy).
1't.:lIl. It;OV t:ll. I'II"I. I.I S (1963) A ... I. Prof.
of SI>tl<:i~1 &Iucat ion. IIA 1941 Well.,.l"y Col·
I~..-". MS 19~4 Ulllh SIMe Un;.·" .. ;ty.
1-" · UU CO \ ' J::H. HODEIIT GA IIO ISE R (1964)
ANI. Prof. of Seconu~r, Edu(.O.lion and Special .Edu~Mion. SA 193: Columbi. CoI!"Ir~.
)IS 195~ Utnh Stnle Unh·"roiIY.
I' UC.~IIU E. UOKOTIU' n ; AS (l9~6) A....,., .
Prof. of El ementa,y &\uonlion. US 1948 Ut~h
Slalt Univ'''ity. A~I 1&1;1 Uni"eroity of Mich·
i..-nn.

1'L'IIN t: I. I.. Dt: Lllt: UT COOP~:H (19~H Aren
Coordinator Uinlah &oln Center: AUM.
P rof .. E"I"n~ion ServIce.. DS HI~6 Un;'·e ..lty
of AIlIertn. MS 1954 U,nh SI"I~ Uni,· .. ""ity.
IIAM S. ; Y, W II . L IAM II . ( 1 9~61 A&IOC. P rof.
of MU lic: J)i...-c\or of Chornl Acti,·iti " •. DM
1955 Uni .. "rsitj· of Kenlucky. SM M 1960 Union
Tht'Ololl i.,,, Sem;nnry. Ed!) 1963 COlumbill
Unh·e""ity.
HANDAI.L. JAMES KAl' (I9S5) Radio ~n,J
T.,leyision S ,_inliot. as 1&64. ) IS 1969 Utah
81~te Unlv~""IY.

MAN I)J. E . PAUl. (19;0) Altl. Prof. of lIu li·
AtlminiOlration.
US 1965. MnA 1967
Unly .... ily of U I"h. Phi) 11170 Uni,·er.ity of
Il1 lnoll.
n~OS

I(AO . VAS ANT D. (19.0) VioilinlC Prof. of
Hi llory. IlA Ig3~. LLn 1936. MA 1937. P hD
1946 Un;v"""iIY of Ilombny.
HA I' I' I. t: \'E, MAIIJOlllt; ( 11167, !.eo:t .. rer in
ElementAry Ed ..... tion. OS 1&62 Idaho Slale
Un!.·"""ily.
HA S M USS EN. 1I0W .-\ 11O DAU; (l9~7) A .......
I'rof. o f Uellith. Ph y.iul Edu.allon and n ee_
renlion. US 1949, MS 195G Ulnh Slale Unl("er.lly.
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R.: t:51::. GRETTA (1967) Sani lac;,," Nur.e.
Slud~nt lleall" s..rvk~l.
liN 1930 W l11lam
Budge Mcm orl~ 1 lI o.l>\t~1.
lU; t:S E, L. CH ANT (ln69) Prof. ~nd H ead.
~111. <>r L anIl'URII" and Ph ilo..,phy, Il S I9~S,
MS 1956 Utah St l te Unlwrlity, PhD 1962
Unive,...;ly of WuhlnK\On.
RI>G I.ER , J. DO U GLA S ( 1959) I nHr. i n Enlll_

Hsh, BA IS6' Sioux t'.I1. College, MA 19U
Ut.h Siale Univerlity.

In:nW LD S. GEOI\Gt: w. ( 1'.166) Prof. of
Soil. nnd Meleorol",,)' . US 1939 J amel MiIll·
hn Uni'·enlIY. MS 19:;0 St. Loui. UaivcrlllY.
Ph i) 1962 Tex .. A '- M Un;,' .. n11)'.
R IC E. MOYU; Q . (lUil P rof . of E nali"",
OS 1936 Utlh StAte Unkersil)'. MA lUi
Un;.".....;t)' or Neb.".k ••
III C t:, MUTU J . (1969) Leeturer_Ubrarl.n.
llS 196~ U I~h Stale Un ;,"., . , ;t)',
IUCII .

Vt:AN

Scn;"" 51 "lion.

(19671

M nn~ger

AI"IH~ry

of

· ROllt; RTS. NO RMAN KEITH (!l51) P rof
o f Agrleultural E conomies. liS 1948. MS i9~P
Iowa Sl ale Colle .. e, Ph D 1958 Unlve Tllt ~ 01
K. ntuoky.
ROllt:RTS.

R~; EI>

s.

( 1960) AI....,. Prof. 01

ZooIOli:Y; Enlomol<>trl.t, E xten sion Se",lcea.
IU~.

ns

MS 1948 Ut.h Stile Un ivOTlily.

ROll i NSON. REX E. (1946) P rof. and lind
Del>t. of Sl'ftCb. BS 1931 OrlOn Stale Unl.
versilY. MS 1933 Slate U n i\"e ... ily of low • .
PhD 19H Uni,·trlity of W I""'Min.
1I0USON, KI:NT 1; I. M); n (1969 ) " " I. I'ror.
of L anKuagea .n.! Vh i1oojlhy . BA 1962 Unl.
,'e ... ity o f Utah .
HOGEMS, ",: 111 S. (191)0) A uoc. P rof .. t:: ~.
tenlion Se",;.,.,.; E~tenlion Agenl. OS 1951'.
MS \961 Ut. h Slftte Un;,·e ... ilY.
HOM IC. IIA I. I' l1
ServiN'S.

(1966)

I)irec;tor of

. '00<1

em"n'"

E"ten,do ....

IlI C It. 1; I. LlOT (l9~6) !' rof. ami ll ea,l. l>tut.
o f Civil F. n,';n.,.,rinll. IlS 1943 Utah Su.te
UniverlilY. ~ I S 19~1 Un;"~rsi lY of Uub, NoD
19GH Un"'ersity of Color~<Io.
IIi CII , WAYS I: 11 . (l9~~) AslOC. " rof. of
MnlhemMi~..
liS 19U. MS 19 49 UI" b State
U n ive rSity.
ltI CIiAlms, ST UA IIT (1961) Ues. Aut .. Agri·
~ultur .. l
Ect.numic ..
BS 11137 Ut~b SIRle
Un;'·er.ity.
HI CII AI1DSOS. (;AI! Y II A IGIIT (196.) " rof.
o f Food !Xience nn,1 I nd"n<ioe<. lIS 19~3
Ulnb SIMe Unive ... ity. Ph!) 1960 Unlvn.it y
of Wi • .,.,n.;n.
IH C KE ltT. IH;VOt: C. (1966 ) A....,.,. P ro f. of
SI",o',,1 E. lueRllon; E.I"."lion I)ire.:lor. UA
1949 Soutb ern J,l nho CoIIl'\{e of Eelu.Rlion. MS
19~2 U n ;"en;ty u f Idnbo. EcID 1966 Unlveu i\y
uf O.e"on.
HIDOU:, 1>(II; m .AS C. (1964) AlOt. Prof. o f
M.tbemlll ;el. AU 19~ Unh·er.ily of 1I1inc>l1.
MS 19~1 Uni" e rllty o f ~1i cbi"Rn.
t· n ;TIIMA SN. OTTO (1950) It.... Te<h nicinn.
" Innt Scien et'. M S 1929 /l orticultural School
o f S""I.erIRn,l.
IIII, ':Y, JOli N "A I,; I, (196;) A uoc. " rof. of
C"'i! E nllinoe-<rinll . BA 1950 Unh'cnlty or
lIritiob Coumbil. C E 1953. Ph D 1961 UIf.h
SIMe Un l"erI<I Y.

HOSE. D . WA~' N .: (I%t) A.IOC. P rof" E~ ·
1<'nlion Service., E ~ le nlion Agenl . liS 1 9~!
Ul ah SI"te Unive,"ily. MS 1959 Uni"trollY of
MinnelOta.
ROS EL UNO. CO RDOS F.. (19U) Mftjor;
A .. t. P rof. of Aer""l>aot SludiH. US 1958
Orellon Stale Unl\,ulily .
HOS "); I. U ;". n . WI:; I. L1 NG ( 1941) I'rof. of
SociOIOI:Y "n,1 SOCiAl Work . I.1S 1932, MS 1933
Uhh $1,.le Uni,·ersiIY. PhI) 1938 Univerlil y
o f Wi..,..n.in.
110Sl:i. W . nONAI. U (I~') .\ ..1. Prof. o f
S,,,",,oh. OS J9~1. MFA 1961 Un iversily o f
UI~b.

UO\\'U;Y. MAn (a : NNt: II AIITON (1963)
Inot,·" .; xl~nlio" Solrvlou; E,'t<'nl;on AI:~nl.
AA 19~1 J) j~ie J r. Conelle. liS 1953 U."·.roily
..r VI"h.
11O"}; R. I. AWUt:NC): t:OWIN (1961) A .. t.
P rof. 01 '-oreot Science; O .. l<loor n ... renlion
SI>eci~Ii",. US 1954. ~IS 196:1 U~h StOle Uni·
,·eT¥ity.
ROnl; IIT STAN L EY ( 1911') CoClo"",1 Circui t Televi. ion. OS 1964
Univer$i ly of VI" h ,

II USSON ,
or.! in~t.or.

1I1· AN . CII AR I. ' :8 O. (196,) AslOC. P ro f. un<!
Aelin., lI .,.d. l)ept. of &iun l ional Adm; n i••
I""ion. BS I ~&&. MS 19$5 U •.l"o,...lIy o f
Nevada. Eel!) 1965 Ui,-erli IY uf A.I1IOII&.

III N(a;R. WAYN'; II. (l9U) I) ir«t,or. Con·
fe .... nce Rnd I n.tllute Oivil;on. E Xlenllon Suv.
ieu, Asooc. Prof. of AM'r;."ltur.1 and ITrill'"
lion BnM'in.,.,rl nK. liS 1951. MS 1963 Ut~h
Slate Un ivcnl lY. l'hD 1968 Univ~r.iIY of

SA ARI. OONAI.O R. (1968) ~h jor; AOSI.
Prof. of Military Sdcnoe. BS 1961 Univerol\J
of Ma •• ach"oell •.

C hi~~l( o .

'O n lca ve

Faculty
S AU S Jll:I/." , t-I/.ANK U. (1965) Prof, of
PlAnt s"icncell, 8 5 19&1. MA 1962 Un ive,...i ty
of Ut"h. PhI) 19~5 CnUfornl .. In.ti l ul~ o f
"cehnnlo!<~.

SA I. I ·NK Il E, D. K . (19:; ~ ) I'rof. o f ~'00<1
Seien« an,1 Ind ... trieo. US IlI'~ P on" Uni"'~rlll~. In,li ... ;\IS 1950. PhP 1953 Mich igRn
SIIIle Univ.... ;'y.
~A MAsn: GO.

FA III AN ALVA IIEZ (1966)
Inolr. In lAnguage. .. nd l'hl108Onh)'. BA 19U
Mexico StAte Uni,·troll~. MA 1966 low ..
Unh·c .. it~.

N.,,·

!l AN[H:II S. leAl' MO l'l l) T . (1959) Prof. of
1..oo101{Y: Dir('(:tor of 1I 0nori PrOlt'ram. DS
1919, ;\I S 1950 Uni"erolly of Ulah. PhD 19S5
SI.nford Unh·"noity.
S Al' N ]) t: RS. WALTt: R I.. (1966) .04. ..1. Prof.
of ~nd.ry E<lu~.lion. li,\ 19~9 San tTando.eo Slale Colleg~ . ;\IS 1953. g.m 1965 Orrll'M
Slnl~ Un',·c .. i,)'.
SC IIEI(TING. JOli N A. (1969) A~ .I. P rof. of
E n!<U.h, IIA 1960. p h n H1U Ctnl.al W" .h_
Ig'on S,a tc CoII"lI'e.
SCII UI.T Z. JOliN I). (l9U) .04. 1100:. P rof. of
t'oreol Scien~. BS 1957. ;\U' I!lSO. PhI) 1!lS9
Unh'cr.ily of Mi"hig"n.
SCII \,AN t: Vt:I.])T. JAY]) . (l9GG) A • ....,.
P rof. o f t'am,ly and Chil.l 1"',·"lol'menl. liS
19GI UI"h SII"" Un;"e""I)'. MS 1962. Phil
IVGI Flor;,ln S tale Unh'~rlit)'.
I> t;IIJO. 1I00;t; 1I A . (196~) Aut. I' ro(. of E con ..uniu.
BA 1961. MA 1963 Un"·~rl'ty of
IlIinoi •• PhI) 1969 Un,".... lty <>f Wuh'n.:lon.
S t: t: u : , · . t;AI!l. JOS t: I'!I n9~Oj In¥tr, E ~·
lenoion Services: t: ~unlion Al:tnl. li S 1967
n r,~hRm Youn,.. Uni,·tr.ity. MS
19~9 UI"h
Sl"t~ Uni ve""lY.
S II AKt:S I' EAII, AN N (1$69 ) t: ~tcn.ion Allent.
Uintnh n ".'" ,\...,n. t:xttn.ion Se"'i~, liS
Illn neigh"m Young Univerl'ty.
IIAGIlt:1I11t " IU S AU (19ij9) Aul.
P rof. of \'~'crinar)' Scicnce. IIV !> k ,\11 19~9

S IIAII~IA ,

Unh'~rlily o f Il,.julh"n. I'hl)
of MinnclQ'a,

196~

Uni"., .. iI1

S II AV }: II , J AMES P . (l(62) I) i'celo, of
IIUI ..."" of ],Aloe"tion,,1 H"","nrch: P rof. (>f
t :'lucnHon. IlA 1%5 Unl\,e ..1Iy of WM""ng·
10". AMT 1957. E<lD 1961 " ,,"'H.I Un'...,r.ily,
S IlAW , .1.1 •.1.1'1 W . ( 19") Aut. P rof. o f
E IKI"".I En j:'ine-erinll:. liS 1955 Ut~h SllIle
Unh'crlity, !of 5 1956, PhI) 1&60 S tlln ford UnL
,·"ni'Y.
S II AW,

G,

Mt: IUIIU. (I9S9) M ~,," g er of
AllOC, I' ro f. o f Ma nuf"c_
tur,nlC t:n~ino:erinlC, liS 19 ~ (l. MS 1951 Ut nh
S t nt" Un;'·u"ly,

·I·... hnicll l s.,rvicu:
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SIIAW . II IC IIARD J . (1950) I'ro!. of Botany.
US 1947. 1IIS 1950 UI"h SI.lc U n'v""'ty.
PhD U61 Cln...,monl erndunt., School.
S lI t:IWATT. Gt:llA I. 1) H . 11963) A.!t. to Ihe
Prelldenl for De\'eIO])"'cnl Bnd SPKiBl p ~
j"clI: Inllr. in E lementllry Ed unt'on.
195!. MS 19~~ Ut .. h SIRt., U,,;,·c'"'ty.

"'

S lIt;TT\" KI(1 SII NA (196;) Alit. P rof. of
lIul;n.,.. AdminilUntion. IIA 19~9. MBA 1961
Un',·trlily of Bombay. P h I) 1967 U n;'·c... ity
of C~llforn ; n (1.01 A ng"'c~l.
S II UI't:, JA~I ES I.t:(; IIA S llt: (1966) P rof. of
VO:lfrinnry Scien«. US 19~8 UtAh StRtC Un.·
,·... ity, DVM 1952 Cornell Un"·cr~i l y.
S lI l' l' . :, OW""" K. ("") ('rof. of M..,hRn·
.".. 1 E ng;n"" 'ng. AA 19~' Wo:ber Statt CoII~~.
Met E nl(r. 195~ Colorft,1n School of
Min .... PhD 19~9 Uni,·c ..;'y o( UI~h.
S I(:I. t:lI. \\,11.1.1,\)1 t·. \l9~') Prof. an.! Hen.!.
DCI'I. of W ildli fe Hc""" rul. IlS 19 ~ 0. ~I S
19,1 1. PhI) 19,$7 [o"'a S'OIte Un;"HI;IY,
S IMKIN S. AI.U:N " ' IASC Ii; (19'f)) A u t .
('rof. of A«ount'ng, liS 1!lS9 Ulah S tal.
Unh,.,rs;t)'. ~IS 19,0 U, IKh"m \'O<Inll: Unl_
"f . . ilY.
I> IMMO N I)I>,
COII~C l ion.

ASI)JU;W

J.

\1966)

SI_,al

I.il".. ri~n. L lb,,,.y: Aut . P rof. of

1.1I,,"ry Seien«.
Sln le Univer"ily .

US

196G,

~I S

1966

Utnh

I> I ~\.'IO SS.

JO li N II . (I~Gl) ,\ 050". P rof. of
195~, MS I9S: UI"h SIMe Un.·
PhI) 19'0 Clllitornllo. I" ..itu'e of T""h.

~.ooIOICY,

.~ro't.

liS

nolOlt'y.
S '~IMOS S.

ST E I'lIt:N A S ])Itl'S (1969) Aut.
I'rof. of ~ I u.'~. 11M 1966. M~ I 1969 VI"h
*"'~ Unh·cr.i,y.
S I NC ).A III. JA~m i; W. (196. , A •• \. Prof. of
Che",istr),. liS 1960 Loru Coll cl(c. PhI) 196"
Unl,·cro'l)' of Cali forn'a ItA. Anlldeol.
S I N(;!L II Ii AIlAT \19:0) V •• II I".,; A ..,. 1',..,(.
of t '"",1 Science Itn.1 Indu'tri~... liS 1958
Un"".f.. Uni"croilY ( 1,,,li8). ;\18 19GI Ranchi
Un"'tr"t~ (In,J'.I. PhI) 196., Vni,-.,rllily of
(h't •• b Columbia.

S ISSON, ])01'1.04. 1.1)

(1959) Actinl( Al5t.
A.IIO< . I' rof. of A I>_
I.II ..~I Sttot'.lic.. Comr.utc . Science. IIA 1956
G".'aY,," A<lolphu& Collc"c. MS 1958 , Phi)
1962 10 ...·" SI"I~ U ni"u.il~.

n .'un, College of

V.

S"I~"",,;

8 JOIII.0)1 . WAI. I.A CE II, (11152) Auoc. P rof ••
E.~unlion Ser",celI; AT .... Coord'nato r. }', ....
CoU nlY A ....... BS 19GZ Utah Stllte Uni'·crI't)'.
Mg., 1963 Colorado SIRt., Unlve"' l y.
S KAII~: I .UNII,

of

En gli~h ,

Unl"~r.'t~.

Dt:AN O. (1961) A .IIO< . Prof.

115 1957. MS 1959 Utah SUIte
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Faculty

g KlDlIORt: . C. JAY (I'~OJ Prof. o f f"Am;l)'
an.l Chit,l l.k>\-dol'rn<:nl. Ill; 1943. Mi> 1911
Un i ~.,.r.;IY or Ulnh. E,II) 1919 ColumLi,. Un I·
'·~r.ity.

S.\I1T II . ,\ IITII, ' I{ , '. ( 1968) I notr. in SI>H<'h
BS 196,;. MS 1~6g Uni'-enity of Ulah.
S)IITtI . (:t; ItA I. n I •• n96~1 ,hoI. I·...,f . 01
,\rchlt .... ",,'", ""d 1::"";ron,ne"l,,
I'lanninM.
US 196~ 10"''' St~", Un i ,,·.~i'y
MLI\ 19U Unl ...,..."y 0{ l1Iino; •.

1.""d'OflI'C
8 "1O ~ lOl{t; .

W II.I . IAM W. ( 19401

. nd CoordinAtor of !it"""'n! H ou.in!<.
Utah S,ot .. Unh"N.. ity.

.\I"no.l(~r

liS 19l;

S ~lI T".

g Ko(a:itllOt:, GAYI.OII.O V. (1963) n., •. )'."...
.iect Engin"", •• Ulnh WAler I(~ar<:h Lnb. U:-;
19~~. MS 19~9 Uni~,,,,,,itr of U,"h,
SK 1; J I NS. JOlI N J. (IOG9) As..,.,. Prof. ,.r
B,,<:, ... ioloI<Y " n,l l'lIllli" lIeRlth Rnd Soil. 0,,,1
Mdeo.oloI{Y. All 19 ~7. I'h l> 1963 Unh'croily

r. H-A NT Gl I.I . 11951) Prof. of Chern
i.t,.,.. 11,\ 194~ Un,,·,·,.,.;ly of Ul~h. PhI) 191'
l:n;,·.,rsi.)" of .'I-lin"..-...

S.'I-IITI1 . I1n l~: HT W . (194,) P...,f. "f EnM Ii.h
AU 1921; P"rk c...11~lIc. ~IS 1933 NOrth"",,_I.,,.'
Unl,·ce.ity. PhI) I'I~ U"i .. " ... ity of P cn,,"yl
,·ani ...

of Cllli forn''''
S ). ACK. Nl: IL.I. C. ir9U] P rof. .. n<l lIeM.l.
IN,>I. of Lndulln.! .. nd T""hniul . ;.llKalk....
IIA 1949 Nebr... kA Wnluft" Uni,'e..'I),. M,\
19:.0 Uni~" ..itr of N .. hruh. E<lI) 194;3 Uni.
,·" ..ity of MiU(lurl.

S L AI'GIi. OlVt:N \1946) "' .."C. Prof. or Ill_
,h""';KI 8n,1 Technlcn1 ~':'Iucntion. liS 19r.:I.
MS

I~&:

Uta h :;to\e Un;'"ce"ty.

S.'I-I ART . 1I0SS A. (195:, A...,.,. I'ro(. or
V.,'"rinacy &;"n"". liS 19:;0 Un;,''''''''y of
IdMho. DVM 19~: (;010,.,.,10 S'at., Un;,·., ...;ly.
S Mt: LI. U: . nos C ARl . (19651 A • ..,... Prof.
of In~tnlelio"al M .. lla.
ns 1960 nei l/h"m
Young Unh·ceohy. MS 1961. PhD 196: 1",11,,,,"
Uni,·",· ••

,y.

S MITH. LAnllY (:t:NE ( 1 96~1 A ...... I',."f, .,
"I UBi<.. liS 19 ~9 • .'I-UI IK6 UtRh :>I~te Un;,e'
.ilY.
8 MITII .

L AHlt y

~~I""lro-Dynltnliu

H. /19n) 1("". EnlC inece
[... b. liS 196: Utah SIItI·

Un,,''''';'y,
:>M IT II . MA III AN n OHt;uTSON (1963, AolO(.
!',,,r. 01 L.:''''''''''Ke3 "n,1 I'hilQll<>phy. 11 ,\ 1~11
ne iMh~ m Younl< Unh·crlity . .'1-11\ 1l1~2. I'hl
1960 Un"'~eO;IY of Ut Ah.
S ~IITII . R. I •. i19~~1 Prof. .n,1 II .,.,.. l)cl'\
of Soil. "n,1 ~leteo",loscy. " S 1 9~1. MS 19~:
UI~h Slal« Unh·~ .. ity. I'hl) 19 ~~ Un"e"~lt,
" f C~l;ro'nin (I..". "nJ<"I~'I.

IIII NA!. \) W . (1~65) 1\~.1. P rof. 0(
II" 19Ga """'H Coll~lCe (Uni,",.r~ttl
of New '·"'·~I. MA 196~ Unke, ... ity of II' )'.
o",;n l(_
S~IITH .

En~l,.h.

S Mt: lIA Gt: . (:I. t:S II . (196:) A.ol. P rof. or
I:: ledeieal E"" in~ .inJl".
IlS 1959 Woccn'''T
l'oIYI""hn ic In ll'lut". MS 1!I6 ~ San J o,.. SIM ..
CoII~lIe. Ph D 195: St~nro"" Unl,·e""IY.
S ~II"': '· .

W II . LlA.'I-1 A . 09:0) Cal'I~'n: A ...I.
I' rol. of Aero-I''''''' *"dl"•. liS 1961 CoileI/O'
of [,Ioho. MS 1~67 Ale Force I"dilu'e of
T~",hnoloMY.

Sl>IITIl . AUI!::!!T II . (19~21 1\ ...1. 1',,,r. "r
M.",hRn 'u l £""i""".in,,. US 19:;, Ulah S",""
U"""rl;IY. M£n"r 1962 Te~nl A & .'1-1 Uni·
,·"",i'y.
81101lT Il . AI.t· ll t: O N. J II. (19691 A ..,. I'ro'.
L>ng"~1("" Mnd I'h ;lolOphy.
81\ 19:;9 U"I.
'·"roiIY of I),;, n\"(· r. I'hl> 19611 Ohio flln'e
Un;'-e .. i, y.

"f

ALlCt: c. (195(1) A.,1. l'I'of. or
8o<-'ol"ICY ~n,l Soci"l Wo,-k. us 1934 Q..lu",hln
Uni,·e ... it y. MS 11151 Ut~h Sla'~ UnhHohy.

S MITIl .

S ) II TI1 . ANNA ).IAlln; t19~8) An .. "rol. of
l.ibeRt-)" Sc'en.,.,. 111\ I'~ I'"rk CoI1~.,. flS I.S
194: Uni,"., .. lly of l}env.,•.
S MITII. A IIT II l:1I n . (193.) Prof. of Ih,nICe
S cience. liS 1936 Ulnh SI"le Uniyullty . ~IS
193~ U n,Y~ .. iIY of Cflll fo"" la. I'hl1 I~ ~: U ni .
versity o f Mir hlMnn.

S )IITII. \ ' t: A III . II.
AI(.;~ultu, ... : I' rof. "f
Univ~nity "f "I~h".
Un;.,,, •• it)·. I'hll 1911

Dean. Colle,<" of
IhtiT)" SCi"n .... liS 193)
MS 1911 0'",:0" SIal_
Uni Y" ..,.y "r ~tinn"""I •.

(llIUI

S MITII. W t:N nt:l.I. W , (196~1 ln~lr. In
l.nnl(U:lM"'"
liS 19f,2 Utah Slat., l'ni'·c,·.hy.
MA 19~9 II ''''''MI"<I Uni,"..... ilY_
S MITtI. ",II. I.I AM 1.1.0\' 0 (19~4) A,,_.
1- ....1 .• •;~,.,n oion s"rvi .... : Esl.,,,_on '\IC~"I.
liS I~~" R;~~ . Col",,",. )1" '9 ~:. U\~h SI~I~
l:nh-" ... il,..
:>M ITII . ", I N:> I.UW W ltlTN.: l' (19461 I'rol.
or B..", .. d"lo",.. Puhlic 1I~",I'h" IIA Ina . .\11\
1~36 U"i-'c,";IY of Utah. PhD 1939 U n h·~ ... lty
0 1 Wi"""n.;".
SN OW. I· II ' · I. I.I S 11%11 I'rof. And I"'MR.
Coli""" of t'~mlly l.ir~. BS 193~ Un;,·eelil,.
" I Uuh. ~IS I9S3. I'h.ll 19$$ Co,....,11 Un1l' ... _
o;,y.
S O.' ll::lI S . W . I\AI1I. (1946) A.,..,... Prof . of
.lbnu f:< <\urinlC .;nMin.... dnK.
IlS 1918. MS
1960 Ulnh SIMC Unh-"eoiIY; I~hn"'"l
"t C~ lilor,, '~ In'IIt~IC "f T""hn"ln/(y on, l Uni_
,-"roi ly of C~l!fo .n i~.

,""u'''',

Faculty
SOIU;SS t:S. JOliN MAIO;: (l9GO) " .. t. P "'f.
of I.il>.....y Science. IJ~ 1956. MS 1961 UI"h
!(1"1'l Un;'·c,·slly.
SOIU;SSt;S . KOHt:IlTA (19tial lnlll·. in Bnll'
tl.h. II~ 19G(!. MA 19'3 Vlah SUIte Un;'·erl'I)".
SOllt:SSOS, E VA S J . (19~!.1 A,lmiu;on.
Ortic.:r; ,\ IIl. P rof. of 1I ... I,h. Ph )"I'r1l1 Ed.,·
"aeiun a"" It",,""Miun. IJS 194;. ~'S 19~~ Ulah
Stat .. V .. h·usity.
SO l"TIiAIW. "LV IS It . 119G71 A.....,.,. " rur.
or Sull. >Inti Mct~'Orolol<y. liS 19;;;. ~IS 1~~~
UI"h St"", Un',·en'IY. PhI) 11063 Cornen Un, ·
,·eMlity.
SI''' ''11. CAI{I. D. (19UI Prof. nnd lIef.. l.
1)e.'L of Mnn.,farl .. rin" t;nll:in~rlnll:. US 19:ho.
I'l,l) 1!I60 lin;'·"""'t)" or Ulllh.
SI'l:SC t:. JA CK T. (l9~gl ",·of. of Ch"m;&u·y.
US 19:;1. Ph]) 19~7 Vn;,· .... ity of Utah.
S I' t;StlLO\"E. ItEX S. (l9G6) Prof. nnd " "ad.
lkl" . or IIncteriolo"y nn,l Public 1I""lI h. llS
IllLO. MS 19L2 IIrigh"m You"" Un'''''''''I)".
PhI) 19~~ Ohio Slate Unlver.ity.
S I'Ot: IU!\', ,'H I I.I. II' S. (19611 ,, _ . p "'f.
of PolllJul Seien<>e. UA 1'~9. M,\ 1s.:;2 1.' .. ,.
,..,roily of W ...hinJf\on. PhI) 1957 llan·.rd
Unh.., ••;,y.
STA N L EY. ll t.: GII I' . (1966) A ..o". 1'.,,1. of
ZooJ'-"IY. llA 19~1 Uni,·m"t)" ur California.
MA 19f.S. Phil 1961 O.eg<ln SI"le Unh·c rsity.
STn: o . '\1.1.'\l'i JOS t:I' 1i (1964, Proj. Hc •.
t;n"in~r.
EI«tro..J>' ....... leo Lab. HS 1963.
illS 11061 UI"h Slale Unl'·croily.
STt: f.I " CA ROl.l' S t.. It"SC F.s ( 19691 Aut.
"""f. of £d""~lion~1 A,hn1nl.'r."'on. BA . BS
1949 No'th\\"~"i1 Miuourl Slate Coli.,..... MA
191.9 Unh-" .. ,, )· of MiD....,tn.

A....,..,.

ST':"n;N . In' IIUM (1937,
" l"Of. of
An!n ... 1 Sden ~. US 1937 UtAh S'nle Un I ..
,·@r"I, ...... S 19;;0 Un;""MI'IY <of IlIlnol".
STt:I .... ITZ. J OHl'i W I L LI AM (19701 1),,,,,,10'
of ),o"ndation e'yi" ... A lumni ["'vclol,"'~nt
1'",,,rAm. US 19~3 UtAII SIMe Uni'·c ....;,)'.
STt: NqUIST, LEE II. (19541 A ..t. P ro,·o., for
In_Illm!on,.! An"lyo'. A"d l'IRnn ing: Aut.
P rof. of 1J ".ine.~ Admlni."I\lion. IJS 1 9 ~ ;
II,I"h .. m Younl< Un ;'·crohy. MlJA 1963 Un,·
"e"'I)" of Ulall.
S T.: ~· I~L'IST,
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STt:WA J(T . JOHN J (1947) U""'cnily Eo.Il·
tor: I'rof. of En"lioh nnd J ournHlism. IJ ~
1949 UIMh Slale Un;,·".,ilY. illS 19~, Un"·er·
Aily nf Oreg<ln.
STOCK . Rn: U C. (19~9> A...,.,. I'rut. an,1
lI""tI. 1)e1>1. of En"ll.h ."d J ou.""li~m. 11";
19:.11 Ut~h St.l" Unh-c .... ity. MA ,,~~. Ph I>
19b Ruin .... U""..,ni,)".
STOJ)])AllD, <; t:O ItG t: t:. (1952' P rof. RR'!
li eA,I. l)er'!. or nairy &I'lnce. liS l~n Un,·
'·~r.iIY of Id.ho. MS 194$. PhI) 1900 Uni"~1"'
.ily or WI..,.,n.i".

A.""".

STOK.: n . (;O I. DI-:S I.. (194['1
Prof. of
PJnnl Seien~. as U3l. ~IS 1933 Utnh St~l~
V,,;,· ...... ity.
STOKt:s. AI.I. t:S W . (11l~ZI " rof. o f \1·i l,lIif,·
ltelOur«>ll. US 1936 R~'·nro ..1 Co1t<!1re. }IA
1942 1I""',,nJ Un"·~rol'y. P hI) 19:;2 Un,...,"")'
of WI"""n"n.
STO ta:s. I.. DAlIIt t:l. 1. (194 1) A .. """ . I',..,f ..
Exten.,on Se,,·'~' !:: ~tcnoion A"cnt. IJ S 193.•
UIAII SIAle Uni,·e,"")".
STOS t:, nl-: \,EllLl: t: lit: . : (19:0, I nllT. ,n
I nott'lK1.ionnl M .... li •. Bi; 1%2. M il 19i: Vlfth
SllIt .. Uni'·"Mli')".
STOS . :, OA\'fI) It . (19~GJ Prof. of P .y~ hol·
OICY. IIA 1943. ~IA 19a Univcntt)· of UIRh.
E'hl) 1946 Unh'uoil)' of Chlt""o.
ST IU: t:T , J OS t;1'1i C. (I9~6) j ' ro(. or A"in",1
Selen~.
liS 195&. MS 1952 Monlnn" SIR I.·
Unh..,,...,,y. Ph I) 1954 O kl.""mA SIAle Uni,·er·
.ll¥.
STfUS (; U"XI. GU:S . :. ( 1 9ti~1 A_. P rof.
of Agrlc .. l'u,."l and I rri" .. ,;o .. !::nll:'ne"r'not.
m;: 1955 U'ah StAle UnivenilY. 1'1,0 196(,
Color~<lo S",'e Vn;.·e .... il)".
ST ltQN(:, W II, I.I AM J. (I9GIl) A •• t. P rof. of
,.;".,<>",Iou·y Education. liS 1962 Porlland Stal.·
Conel:~. }1.':iT 196;; Unh·e .... ity of O l"elCOn.
ST E·TI.. : R, llOlIt:RT I\ t;It N (19:0 . Res. E,,·
"'...,.,r. A".icultu nll II n,l lrn ...",ion t:n" •.....,.·
'n.c. Il S 19~; Colonl'lo St.te U n l,·rrs"Y.
S l"I)W" t: KS. t: ARL MAX (19621 Au<><:.
I', .. f .• E Xlen"ion Ser v!.,.,.: E~I"n.inn Ag""t.
li S 1960, M S 1962 Ut"h Stflle Unh·eroily .

A.""".

P rof.
S l"M;\l t: RS . LOW . : I.1. I' . ( 19461
of I nduo.tri .. l nnd T""h niul tAl""",loo. II";
1940. MS 19~6 Utah Sta.., URI~" .. i'y.

l'iORR IS (l9~g) ,,_ . Prot. of
AnImAl Seirn.,." Are. I.i_ock S,_i.li.l,
Coli""" of A"r"'"11,, ..... Ano! J,;"'tenoion Sen·kd.
liS 19S; . •IS 1960 U, .. h SIMa Un;'·enoity.

Sl· I'RVNOW ICZ. KONRAD (1961) Prof. of
MAthemalin. BS 19&2. )II. 19:;3. p h U 19GO
Unh·e .... ily of N ..bruh.

ST .: \,t; S SOS, E \ ' ''S N. (I9li~) A .. I. Vice
US 19;; 1 fl ri"ham
I',. .. ol<lenl of Bu"ne...
Youn.c Un\ yeroil>·. MilA 1967 Ulah Stale
Un ;,·""ily.

Sl" I' It I.'NO W ICZ, V" U lN TI S t: (1961) Aut.
I'ru(. of l.~ nI<\lRg"". C~n<l . P hil. 1951 Chri ••
l inn A",lbr~~ ht U"h·cr.ity In I\ lel. M,\ 19:;~
Un!"erol ly of N~br ..h.

-16-1

Faculty

S WAI.I. OW,
t~n.;on

U :OSA

A"ent;

I.t:C II. U :

E.<tenolon

t:~·

(11169)

s..r,"i~"".

IGG~

LIS

("01i"I<" o f e u"".,

S Wt:NSOS. [MS H. (l 9 1 ~1 A .. t.
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(1969) E~lcn.i,-,n
liS 19~: 11";1111"",

\"""nll Un iH ... H)".
WII, I.IA~ I S.

ALhlrliu.
'e.... il)".

liS

f lt "SK II. (I!Ki4) J)i'et;tor of
191~. MS r9:;~ Utah SI~'e Un I.

W I I . UA~I S. JOIIS II. ,.9'11 '\~.I_ I.. l\ooan
"f S'u.l .. nl~, ,\", . l · .... f. "r Eo I""~lion. II'"
19':. )tS 191~ 1!,11Ih.~m " ounl< Uni,~ ... il)".
W II.I . I ,\ ~ I S.

[>,,,,11967, Abl, I'I',-,f. of
1I <'1lltb. IJA ID:;~ Uni.
tI!h", .. i,\el. Phil 19'1

(1~6~1

liS 1961 H.illhom Younl< Uni'·r •• i,)".

t" ... i""

UI~h.

Ul~h

WIt: II.:, IIt: IlMAS II. (l9H) P l"Of. of Botnn)
19~, Go.hen ColI~"e. ~I:; 19·19 UniHrlil)
or 10"'''. Phil 19:;3 lJuke Uni"""i')".

11,\

~lS

of

t%~

Tt: IIII.:1.1. .. t:S . :

tl%~,

U".II1.... A,IRlilli~"'''lion,

,\ •• 1,

US 19G:I.

(;nl,e.,.I.)" 0' WYolllin".

11' 11. 1.1 . :. JI) II S C, 1l9Gil In~" .. E,t<'n.i .. "
AI''''' E'lenoion ,\ " .. nl. 'omlnuni.)
I".nninll "",1 Y.onlnll. ItS 19'~ UI .. h SI~tc
Uni,-,,,"'"

"'·"-i...... :

W I I.I.I :;. Ht: . :1> W. ,,,:.1 p "",·D..-o.:lo.,,1 •·..1·
I,,"·. E oonomk. of Wate< n,,,,,,,,..,. ~ll\n"~t',
Rlc n'. liS 196'!. MS 19U UtAh !;lnlQ Un;·
\·~ ... ;ty. I 'h l} I~:O Color",I" SI"t~ U" i",,,,.i')·.

'On I".,·r

Faculty
W II. I,I S, WAn.,.: S . ( 1968) A .. l. P rof. of
A~I'ic"ltuml n"d lrrillllllo" f:nlli noorinll.
ns
19:01. MS I~G~ Ut~h SII1I~ Unh·".oi l y.
W IS I Nr:': II. IIOIIE IIT A, (19,01 '\05\. P ,,,f.
of ~:'IUC'lli"nnl A"mini.tn.l;"n, 11,\ 19~1. ~1 A
196 1 SIIn Die.<o St~te C"II"I(". t::'111 19;Q
l'nh'~ .. ilY of C"lif''''nIR.
WI S t: MA S . A I. "X A SUt; n C. (1%9) A •• l.
l'n.f. of t::.run"mi<: •. HA 1960. MA 19U W H~h·
Inlll<m SI"I~ U,,;"eroilY. Phl) 1968 U,,;,· ..... iI1
uf W".hi"~10".
won· IS llt: S. UCAIW S. (19611 lies. Enlli_
II ....... UI"h Wilier He"'''rch Lilt, nn,1 EI<'CIn,_
lIynHmica I.nh. US 19t~. )IS 196:; Utnh SI~le
Unhtnlity.
WOI.."': . m CIIAt: l . (l9,\H A ...I. P rof. of
Wikllife It...,,,",,,•.
liS 19li3 (o,...ell Uni.
'·~I .. ilY.
P hD 196. Funllich .. . ·~kultn t 1"""
t:nh·~ .. ilY Gottingen.
woo n . J O II S K. (1%61 I',-of. o f Ph y~ico.
US 1941 VIR!! SllIte U ni,-vcllilY. MS 19H.
I'hO 19 16 Penn')'lvlI,, ;n ~Inle Uni'·er.ity.
WOOf) .
~,."i~.

1(01n: IIT (1~1 l"olr .. E ~le".ion
115 1%2. MA I~U Ulfth Stale Uni.
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WUlG II T , MIC II A ): I, O. (19611) S/S"I .. U.S,
Air )'OI'CC: I' e",,"ncl NCO, Acrool'""" S\\I(lic.,
II"· AT T. CI.Am I.. (10:;9/ Aul. P rof. o f
1::1 " clrical ):" .. in"""nJ{: I'roicet H" •. 1:: "1['"''''''
t:I~<:I"o-"yn"miu 1..,,11.
liS 19~r,. ~I S 196~.
P hil 19S~ Ul"h SI"lc Uni.·cr.ilY.
WY S t:. IIO S ITA W. (19.0) 1001 •. in .'0011
liS 196, Not ... J)ame of
"n,1 Nutrition.
Ohio. ~I>i \9;0 ~1ichl~ftn >itnle Unh'cnI,lr,
" u t, 'T _"AS 119;01 nC" A"""" .. Chemi,try.
It );,j 1~6~ NHliu",,1 T"I"'an NOl'mal U n;,'c""tty.
MS 1961 Virllini" l'olYlcehnlc Instill1le . P hil
19;0 Un;".,,,,,ity of Illinoi •.
"O SC t:, n n : O}: IUC K JA Y (1969) ,1"'1. Prof.
uf lI i.lo.y. IlA 1%2 Ohio SI.I., Uni.·c ... ilY,
AM 1963 Unh·el'.iIY of ~I ichillnn. l'h D 1969
Un1<,'ni'y of WR~hinlllon.

\' OS IIII)A, ( U n -Olll) OAU:Y (19~OI Var.·
ity eu""hinll' Au ill""I. FooliJall.
BS 1963
,,,[ ]>oly .
YO , ·S S t: .\ NAll li. N. [ I GG !) A",,1. P rof. of
Zoo10\<1. llS 19~8 A IN_Sh"n, lJn;'·",.,.ity. MS
19U. I'hl) 1966 Ulnh SIMe Uo;.·., ... ;IY.

, .... il1.
woon , un. os In :ST (19621 A... I, P ro f. uf
I" ol"'rlio"nl Media. US 1959 Uni,-us;l y of
Uillh , M,I 1961 Uni"~I-.iI1 u f I)"n'·er.

\\·OIIl . IJI!lO{a:. (:EI.a: I. rsu: /1970) A • ..,.,.
I' ,'uf. u f ~! "!",,roloIlY. IH, 19 U U I"'''' 10"'a
Colico:r. ~I S 1961 Ma"knlO Slnl!) Colie.<". Phi)
I~'ij Color",10 SIMe Uni,-" .. iIY.
WUOU: Y, 1!OlI t: RT OAVIO ( 1969, Loc-u.. ..., ••
Libmr),. IlS 19611 Utah Slal~ U n",., .. lly.
woo ..... . WII. I, I AM I) . (1 9G9) A .. 1. !' rof . u f
B".i " " •• l:' lu~"lion. HS 1961 U~i " e,.,.ilY !,If
IIl Le I'II •. MA 1966 M ic h l~" " >it ,,11) Unive .. ity.
WOIIK~IAN.

GAl! W . (1g66. A .. 1. P rof . uf
W il,lllf~ /(HOur"",,: ~ I _I"I ' "I . • :~t~n. i <> n s. ..-.
In.... liS 19~'. ~1 S 1~ ~9. I'h n t 9U Uta h S t"te
Un ;,-".olty.
WO IIKIttAS. JO II S l'Al' l, ( 1 9~O) I n$tr . in
lI "n~e >icie n"". liS 196fi Unl"~nlilY o f Wyo",_
inll. ~1 S 196. UI" h Sinle Un ivcr' il), .
W IiHalT . t:. WAY N t: (1 957) I',.of . of I'OY·
. holuIlY. H~ ", I of Cu"n." lI nll . IIA I % ~. MA
I D:.~ II d" ha m Younll U nl~"nlily. ",II) 1 9:,~
Un;,-~ .. ilr of C"l ifo. ni ...
WHWIIT . •: IISt:ST O. (1968) AUl. P rof .
"f :;...,iolo.. y. Soeift' Work an,1 Anl h r<>110101{Y.
Ii$ 194{1 UIR h Siale Uni~c ... it y. !>I S W 1 9 ~9
Un ive.ol l Y nf Chic""".
W I!lC IlT. J. LAMA II (19U) Ao.t. huf. uf
I"d uotri .. l " nt! -r""hnie.. l IeAI .. e.. liun. lJS 19;,G.
~I S IOU Utah SI"le U "I~enil Y .

Federal Collaborators
AN l>t:USOS. ~ n: 1. \'IN J. (1961) Agricultur~1
1I""",,,'o h !;e,,·i.... US 1 9~O UI" h SIMe Uni_
,-...ily. MS 1%7 . l' h D I g5~ Corl\ ~H U ni,·e l'lity.
1I.1I.LS . L1: 0t:U.
..,arch lie ..·.....
US
,'e,..iIY.

( 1 96~)

19'0

,I .. r icult"ral lI e_
Ulnh Siale Uni·

lIA IlK): Il . 1' 1111.11' A. (19,(0) A .. I. P rof . or
"or.,.\ Scic n.... li S 1 9~0 1 ' ~".flvnn;" St nl~
Unll·cr.ilf. MS 19;;6 . I' h.!) 19G6 Ohio SllI1e
U"lvm.. ilY,
1l~:A [ , ~;.

I)OSA I. D M. ( 1% 1) VI" h I><:I ~ II·I·
Gnm". US 1%9. MS 1960
U n [~er . ity of Mich i"" ...

mcnt u f

~'i.h ~nd

I1I SNS. WA,' Nt: \ 1 9S ~ ) AIl.-icuilurlll n """",..,h
s.,,,,lee. I) VM 1938 10"H SIMI., Un iv.. rol.y .
•\I S 1952 (;or .. ,,11 Uni,·cr oily.
11I , t:AK • ..1. 1. 1' 11'" T. ( 1961) All ricuitu, ..1 Rc·
""u"h St.rvice. liS l U I Unlveroi ly of UI Hh .
IlDIlAIIT . CEO IIC t; t:. ( 194;) AIl.ic uit,uo l
Il"..,,,rch Soc ..... i.... , liS 1 93~, MS 1939. I' hl)
19 47 Un ive •• ity of (~I i rornin.
110111.. W AY S t: II . (1962 . U.S. CM"'" An,1
Witdlife Se ..... i.... US ! 9~1. MS ! 9:.~, Ot'E1tOn
Sinte U n"·,,,..iIY.
UOSI> UIIANT. JAM}:S A. ( 19S;, AKric" l!u", 1
IIt...,arc h S e ...·ice. US 1 9'1~ Kll n",," >i\nl~ Un 1_
>'c ro iIY. MS l~:;l U ni~c .. it)· of Ne b.nokn.
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Faculty

IIKOWN. I(AY~tONIJ
1<", us 1963, MS 1961.

w.

(llIS:'\

Un;,·~ .... ltr

CAI'E I . U : . In : NNETII
'''1(1 Wil<ll;f~ ~r,·i.",.

J.

t'<lF~"t

o(

( 1~69)

50-....

~1 "ntMno'.
U.~.

Fl. h

CA RTEK. [)A VII) I" (196;1 Al< ri~uhurAl 11. •••
..... r~ h S. ..... i..... liS 19:'5. MS 19:'6 Ut~h IiIMi"
U"i'·e .... il)'. I'hl) 1960 0 ...,..,.. S'Hle Unh'enity.
CAR\' EII. 11O"AI.. T. (19", AgrkuhurRI n ....
..." . <h Serv''''' Uti lD~3 Ulllh Sln.e U .. \<'",,·
oity. DVM 1~~9 W uhin~ton Stale U ";"<''';I)',

CA in ' , JOli N

W , (196,1 A",-;o1.lIl .. ,',,1 Ii<"liS 19.G . ,\IS l %~ Col".,,,.,o
Siale Uni,-eroiL),. " hI) 1961 U, .. h 5.,,, .. U"I-

""~I'<h

Ser,-;""

IIU, )U;R . RIC II AItIJ GL'l' (196:'. fI ••,. I' rot
of I'h ... i ~ •. IlS 19:,$. MS 19~:. I'h l) I~~I
Un "·,, •• (1)' o f ~I i chill""n.
IIIllse H!. IH: AN C . (19GG' ES SA. U .S. \1e" ulm"n' of ConI,.,""'....
IIl'U" .0\ 1. \' 11'1 C. JII , (19:; ~ 1 AJI",·I.ul,,,,.,,
ltu"Rrch Se ....·i...... IJ S 1\la6 II, ,~h~m ,'"",,~
U"i'"niIY. ~I S IUB. PhU 19:;9 U ' ~h S,,",
Un"·,, ... i')
Ilt ·MI' lIllt; ' ·S . .o\1.I, AS
tUFnl
S"ni.".
Utnh SI"' " Un;'·~ r.IIY.

H.,..,,,,..h

JA~n: s ,
"""'~h

I- l'NS

;;"",·ice.

S.

(196:'

liS

19;,~.

'\I("ioul,
1961

~1;;

t .. (111:;01 AII"i"ultu,,,J H...
liS HI.;O, ~IS 19~;. P hI) 19GI

"e ... ity.

C,,,h S'ate Unl,·",.;,y.

C IIIll STi ASS ~;S.

IlAU; (19621 AlCricul\urRI
KneRr"" S. ...·IH. US 19:'1 Utah SIIII" Unl.
'·~r.i,)·. DVM 19:'~ C.,10.,,,10 Sl~te Unil ",..'t)',

Jt: NS EN, C HA IIl.t:S II . fI";) UtRh 1" 1"""
m~nt .. f t'i.h nn,1 Gn",,,, BS 1962 Uloh S'ale

C LA IU';, IIOln:!!T (197G) Phy. ie. D",II.

n :S SES. )IAIIVIS t:. (196;' ' \ IIF\eultu ... 1
Ile..",,·ch S~,~·;.c. LIS 19:;1. ~IS 19:,2 Nurth
Ih.,lta S,,,te UnIH,·.11Y. ,'hI) 196.; ('01 .. ,.",1'>
SI"I < Uui,,, ..;,y.

1~6~

Y ,d~

I'hl)

Un;""".'ly.

(;01'111"11 , P"l' L 11' , (1962~ F,,,.~., Sec")",,.
US 19~5, ;\IS 1966 ll "I~hnm Y "un~ IJnl,·~,·.IIY.
C MOS IS, ~:UG ~:I'a; It. ( 1 9~21 "1I.'colll".,,1
M..... art:h s..""o<e. lIS 19:.0 U".h ;;I~I .. Unl,
'·"""IY. MS 19~1 Unl,era,ly o f W)"o,.,;nll. PhU
19$2 Uu.h ;;'~I~ Unl'·~""IY.
llo un, ~: NonlWIlT V, (1 ~64\ Fur~.1 SCI"\·'c~.
HS 19:;3. MS I~r, ~ Unh'c t1lilY of 1I' 10<"<l nolt, .

Phil 1962

Unl,·~,·.IIY

C>! M ichill8n.

I> E DltICK , A I, I, t:S II . ( 19". All ri"o llu""l
n ..... RI"ch Sen'io<e. liS 1!Hi2. ~ I S 19U Un;,
,.., •• i,y of N "brR.~ft.
Ilt; Wt:l· . OOl' GI, ,," S II , ( I 9~6\ ,\ ,,,I,,ollu.,,1
IIc ..."r"h ServL,... , LIS 19:;1. MS 19.',4 UI"h
Slnlc Uni\"~ •• it),. I'hn 19:,6 Uni"""';IY "f
Minne""ln.
1l0St:, ' , O. I.. (1 910) Plllni Sci"" c" 11.:1'1.
US 196(}, MS 1961 U,~ h ~t "I " UniH,·.IIY.
PhI) I%~ C.. rnell Uni .. " ,·.il)",
DOT\', 1I.0n.:HT I), (195 1.
liS 19U Unh" ... 'ty of Mnho.

Fo...,., :;.,,, it·...

t'''IDu: n , .:I ' (; t:S .: . :. 1196:;~ F.. rul s,,'·'·I .....
ns IV:,9 . .\ IS 1~61 Unh·~,·.ily of I,h,ho.
GOEl)t:, 1101'0,1.1.0 w. (19661 U'nh 11.1,,,,,'1,
m"nt of .·i.h "n,1 Gnn'e. liS 196. Uni ..,.. i\)"
of N"bn,.h, ~IS 1961 UlI,h SI"''' Unh .... i'y .
(;nIH' IS. (; t:II"U) U. 11%31 .o\lIrioul'''.81
1I ..... ~rch Servlo<e, liS 19~3, MS 19:;6 Unh·u,
.. il)" of Ut ~h. PhI) 1 ~62 U" "'''nlly of Wi.,
•':>n~in.
1l~:AT Il . nCSS t:!.!. !',,""~; Il SJ:: ( 1 9~:;J fI",,1.
I'ro f. of Ph y.'" ' ' US 11I4 ~ CoI.. ,,,,10 ,\ " M.
~ I S 19:;\ V "n,I~,hlll Un"· .. ni t)".

U""·,, .. hy.

JOIi SSON. A. t: ""ltl, (19;':' AII"ituLtu,c\
lI.....,arch Sot,·,·i"", liS 19:;0. )IS 19'J U,,,h
S'ato Un " .... il)".
J O HN STON . IIOllt: RT S. (1961, F<>'·... '
i...... LIS 19611 n"I~~u Uni,·erail)'.
J t.:I)I). J ,

11 .

(IU6~J

BS

\91'

U,.h

,;,0 ... '

Stnte

Un'\· ...itY.
1(t: t: l.t:II. IU CIi A UIl t·. jl96:" .0\11"""1,,,,'.1
Il.""".. rch 1)"... 1«. li S 1 9~ ~ ll rillh"m Yo"n"
Un;""",,),. )IS 19 :;~. PhI) 19.'~ Oho StRI.
Uni,~,..i')".
h~; I , U: I( .

""ar< h

11..,

WKS I, t;Y (1936) '\ IITicul...,,)
US '919. ~ ) S 1931. Uhh S,,,,.
PhI) In~ Uni,·"r.;I)" ..,f W ..,...".I<>.

:;.".,.;~.

Uni,·~r~ilr.

KllAM t: U, 1(Qltt: nT II . 1)~6;;1 UII, h Cou l",,·n.
,; .... Fi.he,·y Uni, . BS IW,I. UA 1~:,4 IIo'ml,lji
Sta,,, ColI" II ~. MS 1960. I'hl) 1~61 U'i, ,,..i'y
"f ) l in,, __ I".
K II..: UlU .. tll l" II AII.I) (;. [196!, t ·o·~.t S~;.
liS 19:"~ Uni ..·,·. .. )" of en"f",·,,", Phil
I~G! Uni,~,... ~ or W i..,...n,in.

~" .....

I!e,""("h S~,·,·I.c. li S lU.',6 UI~h St",,, Un I,'."
.il)". ~l S 19:; D. Ph il 1962 .\1ichi~,," Sln' c
Uni,·" ... ity.
I.AI"(;III.IS . J ,
I"" ,t,

~I .

11~:ll

W ilollif~

I..,,,,,u,~.·.

l. A' "COCK . WII , U,,"M A, 11 96~) ~'O"'" SeT'"
,...... liS 19;;~. MS 19:,3 U"i,· .... ltY 01 W10n,·
in" . PhI) 19 :,~
U n i'·""' t)" .

11."'11""

U ;(;CF.TT. I:\, t;/II t:. ( 196,) A llr; .ull~. ,,1 Re,
' ''''''ch Sot,·,·,..·. liS 19:,0. ~I S 19:,1 U ~~ h SIR'"
Uni,·er6i'Y. Phil 19;;: W".hi nll,on Slit" U,, ;,
,,,roity.

F awl!)'
I. OW. J~:SS OI' II . (11I4~1 UIHh
\\'11,1I1(<l" n.;,,,,,~rch Unit. US 1D 3~
Unh·" ..ity. ~IS 1939. PhI) 1911
Unln>,·o' Y.

Coo!>.;,rali,·~
UI~h

r"""

ti'"I"
5WI,·

;\lAn. ANIl, 1I~:]'o;H\' ~'. 111I6~, Allrioullur,,1
lI_u<h f;(,rvice. US 1950. Mti 19{;1 Uni'·~r·
.i'y ,,( W,omin". Ph i l IH~ Unh·t .... 'ly o(
Arimn ••
~ l d )O N /ln : ll ,
WAr.T~: n
T. 119G;;, Fo....sl
S<trvi.,.., n.s 19H Cily (,,,II'-'!<t o( Ne\\" York.
~IS 19;;:, ]("10(" .... Unh'C".il)'. Phl) 19~~ U"i,e ... ily of ~1,,,·ylhn,1.

1),\\' 111 I., (19Gllr AII.i<ult"r~1
n_rob S<.rvice, HS ID~6, MS 19;;~ Urillhnm
Y"unK Unh'e,·.. i'y. I'h l) 1962 Uni,·c,..i,y o(

;\I I ' ~I~·I III Il.
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TI/HJ la: u. J . C I. AlI( (1962) A",i""lulnoi
He ..." •• h Se,·,·i"". lJS 19:;S. MS 19:;, U,,,h
S'n'~
U";'·c,·.ity . PhD Ifi62 U n;"cl'ai\y ,.(
~!inM"'IIt.

TIlOtt N ...: \ ·. II f:nEtt ~'. (19~3) All'rieullur,,!
!t~"''''th Se ..·ice.
us I U. MS 1~39 Ulnh
SIM. Unh·e";I)'.
TOIIC Il IO, 1'11I1.If' t ', (1963) A" ricultu,,, l
ll,'...u.h Sen·ice. Il S 19~6 S~n J " .. SI~h
l'ull~,,~. MS 1966 QrtlC'l" Si nle Un ;'·e ... i,y.
W II , I.IAM S, M. CUIICIIN (19:;6) I\lI'ricullu,·.1
II'-""mrch Se,·,· i"". IlS 19~1. MS 19;;1 Knn.".
SI"'" CoII~l(e. PhI) 1 9~6 Unl,·e ... i,yor lI1i n"i,.

IlA"1O I•. (196:' FornI Sen',,,,,,.
liS 1961. MS 1963 Ulnh f;'nle Unkoroi.y.

WOOl> . l. t: W (1969) Annc. P rof. of £ n,-iro,,·
..,..nlftl Bi01>hysi", IlS 19S8 llrillham Youn"
Un;'·er.i". ~IS 196t On;'·~ .. itr o( C .. liforni".
PhI) 1965 Uni,·~ ..iIY o( UI~".

N\· ~:. W I LI. IAM
I'. (19.~1 Allrio"l,uml II,"
"",,,..,11 s.,,,'I,,... llti ISW. MS 19\; Ulnll S'n,e
Uni,·,>,·.i'Y.

1I'00ISTt: I.I., UOUEnT V. (196') AII,i."ltu,·,,1
ll C.... "r~h $e,-,·ie.;,. BS 19~O 0""1101\ tit"lc Uni·
,·Crolly . .\!S 1961 U"h'el'.ily ,,( C"Ii("rnin.

Minn....,I~.

N~: I.SO!'o',

I'ACIi:~: U, I'AC[. ~;. (19G~1
['o,-e>! Sen·i"".
liS 1939. MS 19~O Un;'..,r.i,y of C.ri(ornin.
1 ' ~: IJ~: l tS.:N.

;\IAI-tIO S W , (194&1 A",r,culluml
It"""n",h s..,,·ice_ liS 19~1. MS 19·12 Uni'-er'
• ity u( Ne .. r. •• ~."
PhI) 19;;! Uni,·" .. ily ,,(
~l!nM""'"

WllUalT. J AM t;S I.. /196;) A"rioultural I{,.
""uch s"r.·ice. liS 19:;9. MS 1961 U,ah S,,,,.Uni,·er.iIY. PhD !9{;:; C"rnell Un;,..,,.,.ily.

n.

W\ ·S ~:.

li S

1 96~

~liohlll"n

K (19,01 II.,.. 1'1,,"1 I'hy.ioIOfCiol .
Oh,,, StnIC. ~IS 196;. PhD 19~~'
SI"I" Unh-c,·.ity.

IU:!C Il . C Il A UI .ES (19.1, Phyoi •• 11<>,,1.
HlI'II AHlJSO:-':-. U!.ANI) Z. (19Ur F".nt
liS 19G~ Uni,~ ... iIY of ~lonlnnA.

Emerit us Facu lty

Ul C UA IW SOl». t:. A III .O (196;;, t:;;;;A. U.S.
'''''I''''Im<-n. of Com"",• . Uti 1916. ;\IS 193Z
Y"unlt Unh·e ... ily.

A(:tt.:S. ItOSA .:I....:N (191~1 1I<>m., I)""",,,.
.trnll".. AO(cnl L"",rit U' • •;xtcn.ion f;(, ...·ice,.
lIS ID1~ U. " h S'"'e Unl,·",..il)'. ~IA 19~:
Teu"he'. ColI .... e III Colurn"''''

t<cr<·i,,~.

III-i,,""'"

1I\·S t: lI. (: t:OItG t: K. (19GI, '\lIrioullu,-,,1 R,,·
......~.'d\ S<>,·vi"". Ill> 1931 U " i,~,·.i'y of UI "h.

SC HIE l!. (;t:O IIGE ( 196d) Il".""".h F",·e.te ,·,
Fo,,,,.,,·y l>d~nc<'ll !.nbuml,,'·y, IlS ID5~ Uni·
'·~r.ily of Now H, .. ", •• ho, •. Ml> 19G2 \'"1,, Uni.
'·~r.i'y. I'hl) 1965 Mich ... ,,,. Slnt~ Un;".,r,ity.
l> ~IITU ,

JA\' H . (lOX.) A ... · I~ult" .... 1 n"",,~r o h
Ill; 19~1 B righ .. m \'o"nl( Uni,·., .. ity.
M,; 19~1 UIA" SllIle Un;'e,-.llf. I'hl) 19:;~
CO"IIdl [Jlli'·e, .. il)·.
~",·i.,...

l> I' II. U :TT. J. JL'A N (1%;' UI"h COO,""''',
li,'~ WIIolli(" i!""'n,'ch Unit.
I1S 1961 Bd".
hmll You"lC U,,;""" "11. MS 196(; Uloh Sln\C
Uni",r01ly. Sd) 19U John . II nt,kin. Un ;" • • ·
• i\y.

It ,\ cos. MAllY II. (l9~") A ...... I' 1'0f. E ll.",.
I", •. g",·n.ion Se,·vlcco. llioi 1929 Un;,·.,,-.i')
II( UI"h ..\IS 196,\ Uri .. h"", ,'""nlC Un;.,,,,-.il,.
H . C ~:C Il , /19:.91 A ...... 1','Of. En,... ·
of lI ""lth, I' hy'ionl t:;'JU.nl'"'' nn,1 I (~c'
I'uli"n. IlS 1 9~~ U",h SIM. Un;,·" ... ily.
!lAK ~:I!.

;IU~

II t; I.I.,

W I !'J.lA~1

II . ( IQU )

uf lIu.in..... A<lmioSlrRlI"n.
UI"h SI"I ~ Uni'·croiIY.

as

p ..... r. t:n",.iI U'
19~3. MS 1931

1!~:NN ~: TT. W I LJ.lA~1 II . (tD.") p,'Or. t:",,,, .
ill", ""II. nnd Mrteo""I ...,.f. liS 1936. MS 191'
UI"h Sinle Uni~e ro;\)·. Phil 19.;; Un;"e",il,
of Wi ..,., noin •

STA I.S.U:':K.

III GGS. t: KS t:ST O. [t' ~') AAt. p,,,r. Eme ••
hu •• t:stenoion g"rvien. liS 192& Ut .. h S'n'"
Unh·er.Jt)".

s n : WAIIT , C I . \ · I)~: t:. (l9.; ~ 1 t ;"onorni. ](c,
oe",·.h S<-,vioc. BS 1935 U, .. h Slnle Uni ver·
. ity. ~!S 1948. P hI) 19(;1 10"" Stnle Uni,-""ill,

of

CLA III II. ( 1966) U,,,h c<>"' ....... ,;,." Fiabery Un il. liS 19&(1 W""I Vitl: in i"
Un;"",oiI1, PhD 1966 N"l1h C .. mlinn St"t"
Unl<"".i'y.

ItI .ANC Il .

G~: onG E

T . ( 1934) J',·ol. l:rnedlu.
Economi c•• US 1930. MS 1!I~1
Un;.·" ... il,-. PhI) 19·11 Co"nell

AlCri~ultu,,,l

UtAh Sln'e
t;nl,·er.ltf.

4iO
1I0SW t:l.J ., ST U'IU:K II. (lU I 8) I'rof. Enl er_
it .... ~;~I~n";"h &.r\"ice-o. 11:'; 1916 Utah St~t~
Uni. " ...;. y.
mtlT~;.

J . IU ' NCAN (IU31 1' ,..,(. ErMrilU_

of 11i.I"rT.
~'A

IlA

19Z~

. ·O{;E l.lLt: U(:. Tllt: I.l>1 ,\ (L920 , l'>'Uf. "m er·
It"o of u.nl(u,,~~., US Lng L:'nh .'<t"te U ni·
,·~ ... i'r.
MS 19!1a Un;,·c ..;')" o r ;;",u,h,·n
C~l iforn;". PhO 1939 I.·Uni'Nlil" ,Ito I' ~ri.
(La Sftrhonn",.

Uni ...• ... ;ly o f \\' )'<I".lnl(.
Chi~H"''-'.

1921. PhI) 1937 Unl"eroilY of

. · UASOSt:N. AUIH::-: S. (1936'
Prof.
"r 1'.ycholuI(Y. us 1 9~1. ~I S 1929
Un,,· .. ,.. ;I)" ur UI" h. j'h.I J 1932 Un he, ... ;\j· or
~ :m~";,u ~

Ul"I)(:E. ," ·: Am . S. (19<17\ A,.,..,." l'ro(. t;",p,·
ilu$ of ~on(l~ry ~ Ju,atlon. liS lUN. ~1 "
19~& Utnh SIMe U"I"""II),.
Ul"IH;O\'!'lt:, I>A\' ID A . (l92ll I'ro(. Eme r·
il,,", A I( .lcul'ural E x ....!mcnl Sla,ion. liS
1919 Ut Ah S t RI" U"h'c.-.l1y. ~I S 193; Un ,·
,-eni')" of Illinol •.

(;,1. 1. 1•. AN SON ll. (l92~1 A ..oc. ,',·of. Emc,·
itus o r 1'1 0,,1 Scie""", liS 192;, ~IS 1~2,
Oril<llI.m YOlln", lInker'it,..

~1;n"co(ltK.

.· III-:OI(I (; KSO:<'. C AI(;\IES UA ISES ,194:;1
A ...... P rof . •;rn,..lI"o o f So.,;oloJ(y. II ,,; 1912.
MS 193~ Ulnh S'~I" Un i,·" ..,,,·.
(;EODJ::S . JOSE i'll A. (192 61 Ploof. E rne .. ;I ...
" f Sociol,,~y. All 11'L07 Brillh .", Yo""", Uni·
"".-;1 )". AM 1!113. PhI! 192t Col"",b'" Uni.
'·~ ... itl·.

t:.

G I · '· ~IA S.

CAIH.IS I.I::. JOliN C. (In.) Prof. t:m"d.u.
"r t:;'l"cRllon. u s 1926 U"h'cr.ity <If Utnh.
/11 ,\ 193:" .;"1[) 1935 Un i",," 'ly o( Californ;",
CA IU ~'i ON . JO li N W. ( 1 !l2~1 P rof. J::m~rilu,
of i\,(I""omy. IlS 1 9~1. ~IS I n. UI"h SI"te
Uni .... r.it)·. PhD 1939 Un"· .. r.it)· of \\· i...."'.
• in.

I'.:AIU. J. (19131 Aut. P,..,f. t:",~r·
i,,,s of LlbrA T)" ~ien«'. [IS 1!l3·1. ~I l; 1~ 1 '
U,,,h 1">1,,11' Unke l""ty.

CAIlT~: I (.

CIIAS.:. UAU,"I . (191 ~1 I', ..,,,idenl E mcdl".:
I',..,f. t:nl"ril"" of lIiOl OT1; l!i,·•.."or . Cent .. r
for th .. 81",1)" or 'h" c ........ of War "",I
Con.li.",,,. for 1'"".,..: JI; .... tor. ~ 1 ~n an.1 II i.
1:1 ...",1 ~I u ..
I:IA I!I!; Un!>'c r,it)" or U.ah.
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Cll l tI S T I ANS~:N . A. I ••
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P rof. t:",,·,·
10IS 1 ~1l
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19I~.

"."r.

CIIIIISTIA:<'S.:S. n : J.tAU) 1::. (19611
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M \
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i,,,"

forni~.

.:~~nsi"n

,,,,·oi')·.
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11.'< 1 '2~ UI~h SlllIe Un;·
11130 low", SIAle U n;,·croi.)·.

~"'i~ •.

~I S

lIAY\\·A IW. 1t( A N. (1~2;, I' nlf. E",,,ril,,s
of t:n ~lI.h . US In~ Ulnh St"le U"in,·.i IY.
i'h~1 191; Unh-uilly of W i ...... " .. 'n.
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H UIl E!! .
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UI~h.
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,lU I ,
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MS Inl U."h S tale Unh·~I·.ltl.

II t:NSAIH: n. IIYRt:~' Ii. 119321 Prof.
t:",,,"il"o of ll enllh. I' hj-~;nl E.llK"alion "ml
Il"""", t ;"n. liS LD3D Ulah Slm" Un;,·n.it1.
MS 1 93~ Un""'·.;I)" (If O ,·~~on.
111 · ~S AKt: U . 1. 1.0YlI 11 . (193GI I' r .. f. Em,,'"
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1'lmATOIL Fln: Dt; III C K (19;17, I'o-.,f. t:rn e,··
Hu. of ~' Rn"fnelurin" ~;n" I"*, ·in,,. US 1 9~:,
Utah SI"le Un',... r.i t)' .
/It;''NOI. OS, II. Rt: l'lIt:S (I9n, P rof. E me<,
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[n'l;t"'~'

n1t: IIA1W S. Bt; llT I .. 1! 913) " rof . •;m,"'il".
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I-' IAnnln,,". !:IS 1923 UtAh SIMe Unh· .. nhy.
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Il n,·,·wnl.

· '· li llAW . ~: I)(TIi (l9a ) A • ..,.,. P mf. E me,'·
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:'oIA 1 9:'~ No rt hw«t~rn Unh·~rsicy.
li~lITI1 .

Al.n~; KT

1::~l e n lio"
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t;. (19 1$ 1 P rof, Em" rll".,
liS I91S Utnh StMa Unl·

,·".. 11)".

ST AN t' OIIll. J. S ~: D[. t: \' (1 930) , ',..,f. t:mer·
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Utnh St~te Univenlty. 1'101) 19~ $ Cornell
Un;venlt7,
AlIV IL L . (11134) P,..,f. Em ~dtu.
liS 1929 Ut llh Sinio Unl.
'·"'·Iily. MS 1932. PhI) 19a4 [01111 Still" Col.
lel{ •.

STAIIK.

• ~ll"1tIlAY, E\' AN n, tI93~' l' ,..,f. Emco·;tu.
of t:;"onomic•. liS 1927. ~IS 1930 Ulnh Stnle
Unl,· ••• ily.
CIU:sn : R JA~U:S (liZ" P rof.
&",~, · i,u . of S,,,,,,,,h.
liS 1921 Unl,·e •• lly of
Ulflh. MA 19H U"I1·" ... il)" of lown, Phi)
19~O Uni'·""'I), of Sollthem C .. H(o,'n'~.

)1l· . : II S.

N lt 11 0LS. D*LOltt:
EXlenoloR .s.- ....·i"....
Un h'c •• iIY·

SIIAIU' , DAVID . JR. IlIlU ) Prof. E me."u.
of 1'. )"" hoI0ll:7 _ llS lU4. Mli 19n, Phi) 1 9~~
Unh'er,U y of UtAh.

(19201
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P rof. "mer'l"o.
1917 Utwh Slwte

N 1t: LS t: N, IIAII01, D M . 0941) A ..1. I',..,f.
" merit". of Chcmlotry . DS 1933. MS 1936
Ulnh S'ale Unh, .... h)',
NOIlU:, U: t: (:UANDE (194 ~) P rof, Em .. r;lu.
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,·"nity. MS 1941. & 11> 194:> Uni"enily of
Southern C~lifornlw.

of I'lnnl Solen"" .

STt:V t:NS. K.:NN Kfll II . ( l UI) P.of. Eme.·
itu. of Dlc,,,.io!ot<7 ~"d Public lIe.. lth. liS
192~
1I r1~h. m VOUnll' Univ"rsiIY. MS 1929,
PhD 193Z nutK" n Uni,'ersiI7.
s n :VENS. " .:I.YN IIA\' U :S (19 45) P rof.
E n,,,ril,,". ~:~ten.;on .s.-ni«l, BS 1926 B.I/I"
ham Yo .. nK Unive .. II)".
STEWAHT. nODEHT II, (1913) Prof. Ern.....
it .... EXlen .ion Se ....·i.,.... BS 19111 UUlh SIMa
Un",., ... ity.
S W1N !)!.E. KARMA I' . (1946 ) AtI8OC. P,..,(,
Em,,';tu •. 'E st .. nsion Se, ...'I.,... . liS 1929 1Ir111'
hnm YounJ{ Univ...'t7,
·'11 ..
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THAIN , MA ltY AUIYT II (19, ' ~) P,."f. ~:",er·
itul <>f 1..... K"nK~ •. IlS 1!11\1 0 1"" tit",., U~I
v"roily,
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193Q

Un; \'ulit)"

<>f

Soulh",' ..

W ,\ US WOIITII . 11 .1. 1101.0 M . II!IIG)
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C. (l9H) P rof. Emeritu.
llS 1922. ;\IS L92~ Ut"h

Uni...:,,..i t y.
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Eme rit ... o f Ch'il nn<l Irrh'"lion l:nl<in".,rin".
liS 1928 Ut"h S •..t., Unh·e ... it~·.

TiSG~: \· .

WILLIS

A.

(l9 ~ G)

.1. ••1.

T Ut; l.I, t;M, I ,A~ I ONT }:, (1931) Pro f. E mer_
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~;m"rilul

MUlic.

(l92~1

11 ,\ 1921. ;\1.1. 1931

,'".r

Em~, ilu,

Corn~lI
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Un;"e .... ; •• '.

MlId) 19:,3 /lllne" Colle!,:".
W I LLIA.'\-I S, J . S n;\\' AllT (ln3~) Prof.
}:meriLU" or Gflology, 11,\ 1923 I! l'iwhnm Youn"
Un'\·""""r. MS 192. Colum bilt Unh·~,..ilr. Phil
193~ G~.,.e W ... h 'nKton Un "'",..;IY.
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Past Presidents of USU
Jeremiah \Y. Sanborn

1890- 1894

Joshua W. Paul

189<1 - 1896

Joseph :'>!lI l';on Tanner

1896- 1900

William .J . KelT

J 900- 1907

John A. Widtsoe

1907· 1916

Elme r Ceo l'ge Peter1ion

19 16-1945

Franklin Stewa rt HalTi >:

1945-1950

Lou is Linden )ladst! 1I

1950- 1953

Henr~'

1953-1954

Aldous Dixon

Daryl Chase

1954- 1968
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Past Chairmen of the Institutional Council'
Williams S. l\ lcCormick

1890- 1907

Lorenzo N. Stohl

1907· 19:31

Anthon,\' W , I vins

1!):q · l !)35

F rederick P. Champ

1935- 194 1

C. C. Adney

194 1-1947

HynJm i\1. Blackhurst

1947- 194 9

T hoq lC B. Isaacson

1949- 1956

LeGrande Richard s

1956-1957

Alma So nne

1957- 1968

Ri c ha l'(1 J . l\I:lUgha n

1968- 1%9

· For mer ly ca lled Board of Trustees
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